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THE BA E A D ANT ID OT E.* 
.HY JOHN PYE SMITH, • ) ., r.n .. , F.G.s. 

" TEMPERANCE IS A VIRTGE , wh ;c·h <:3 ts the truest lustre upon 
the person it is lodged in , and has the unst .1enerat influence upon 
alt other particutar virt11es of an.11 //tat /lit• ,·out of man is capable 
of; indeed so general, that there i, hartl'y any noble quality or 
endowment of the mind, but must own temperance either for its 
parent or its nurse. It is the greatest strengthener and clearer of 
reason, and the best preparer of it for religion, the sister of pru
dence, and the handmaid to devotion."-DEAN SOUTH. 

neliriuni is a diseased state of the nerves and 
brain, exercising an injuri ous action upon the 
mind in all its susct>ptibilitie aud facultie . It 
may be involuntary; a when it is the result of 
fever, or wme other disorderc<l cornlition of the 
body, of which the suffe rer i, not the designing 
cause. In such cases, it is calamitous but blame
less. But, when it is the result of causes over 
which we have control, so that we either intend 
to produce it, or intend that of which we know 
that it will be the effect, it. is clearlv criminal. 
This state of voluntary delirium is 1·ntoxication, 
inebriety, or to use its rno~t prnpt>r and disgust
ing- name, drunkenness. It is brought on by 
the introduction of a certai11 ela · of pernicious 
substances into the vital organs of the body; 
and that class consists of the vegetable poisons. 
The very word intoxication is derived from the 
name g-iven by the Greeks to the deadly matter 
wit.h whwh barharous natious covered the points 
of their arrows, that even the slightest wound 
mip:ht prove fatal. 

The vegetable poisons aro generally offensive 
to the ta~:te; but among them some are found 
which, in the earlier stages of their op~ration, 
have an irr1rnediate effect that is seductively 
agreeable. These have been eagerly sought 
after by the depraved and reckless children of 
men; who, for a transient animal gratification, 
have thrown away health ancl peace, have cut off 
years of probable life, and ha ve made sure of for
midaLle diseases, cruel pains, degradation, a 
miserable death, a poi oiwd offspring, and a 
dreadful eternity. Of these alluring poisons 
the Asiatic nations have, to a lamentable ex
tent, chosen opium; and the western races of 
men, spirituous liquors, which owe their intoxi
cating quality to their containing a proportion 
of alcohol - an artificial su hstance, formed by 
the decomposition of sugar or other vegetable 
matter containing the const it uents of sugar, and 
by recomposing those elements, with altered 
proportions, and consequeutl.v in a new form. 

Alcohol, obtained in its most concentrated 
state by repeated distillation, if swallowed, would 

• Abridged from Preface to Prof. MosEs STUART'S Prize Essay 
on Sczipture Winl!;l ;-written 1631. . 

be rapidly fatal. But in brandy, rum,. whisky, 
and other ardent spirits, in wi11e (especw.lly tlie 
brandied wines sent to this countrv from Por
tugal and Spain), anci in mal~ liquor, it. exists 
in intimate cornbination, or 111 looser mixture, 
with diffl!rent proportions of water and rnme 
minute ,·t•getable particles, giving v'.1r!ou.s odors 
and flavors. All these liquors are 1n,1unous to 
health, intellect, and happiness, in proportion to 
the quantity of alcohol which they respectively 
coutuin. 

Moralists and religious teachers have lahored 
for ages to dissuade -men from the debasing sin 
of intoxication. But it is painful to reflect, 
liow little !tas been t!teir suGcess. The most 
enligliiened and cliri tia.n, nations upon e.arth, 
are those i.,,, ·wh.icli tliis wickedness MOST reigns! 
This may well be deemed an appalling fact;
yet it may be accounted for. The resistance to 
the sin of intoxication ha been attempted hy 
methods which, ltave contained in themselves the 
seeds of tlteir own frustration. We ~ave been 
driving· out the f'ull-o-rown snakrs, while we have 
allowed tht"' young ~iper-brood to exercise ~ll 
their vivacity; and to grow up, not only undis
turbed, but nori bed and enc<?raged. The ideas 
of sin and shame have been generally confined 
to the grosser and more expose~ effect~ o! the 
practic , rather than to the rad1c,d evil itself. 
The public drunkard we 1:ehokl with ~orror, and 
shun him as a monster; but we have, with strange 
supineness, overlooked the deep-seated cause of 
which his deo-radation and wretchecluess are but 
the conseque~1Ce. Comparatively little censure 
has beeu applied to the men whose st~onger 
nervous ystem, or carefully formed ~ab1t,. en
ables them to drink immoderately of mtoxicat
ing beverages, without betraying the ':'u!gar 
symptoms of inehriety. Virtuous and rehg10us 
men have thought it not wrong to sit lo~g. at 
the wine, to walk to the verge of the precipice, 
aud coolly see others fall over it; satisfied with 
their own ima()"ined security. Yea, the moderate 
drinking (anl who can define this moderation?) 
has been regarded as a laudable mo~e of ?ele~ 
brating great events, of acknowledgrng s1.gnal 
mercies, or of expressing benevolent des1~es ! 
Could it have been previously thought possible 
that the father of delusions should succeed in 
persuading the followers of Christ to adopt sue!,, 
a substitute for praise and prayer ? 

In a still less suspected way, the power~ of 
this evil are aided and extended. The claims 
even of moral obligation, in the regard. d.ue to 
the preservation of health, and the rec~m~mg of 
strength after fatigue, have been made ~ts mstru
ments. Spirits diluted more or less with wa~er, 
liqueurs, cordials, stomachics, and nervous mix
tures in their endless varieties, have been masked 
batteries, to help forwards the work of_ death.
Individual fancy, ill-understood experience, fa
mily tradition, popular opinions, the recommend-
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ation of friends, the caudles and other nostrums 
of ignorant nur es, especially during the conva
lescence of females after parturiency, and even 
tke permissions of some medical men, too careless 
of pliysical and moral results,- have produced 
an undtrgrouncl . tream of destruction to health 
and life, to piety an<l happiness, more terribly 
effectual than words can tlescribc. 

The sanctuary of God himself has been in
vaded. Widely has the notion prevailed, that a 
reinforcement of animal vigor and mental encrf!y, 
for the public labors of the ministry, was to be 
obtained by small draughts of spirits and water, 
or equivalent portions of brandied wi11e. Min
isters of the gospel, once loved and venl:'rated 
for their piety and zeal, have been cle<.:eived and 
betrnyed by this lamentable error; till health, 
character, and usefulness have be 0 11 sh ipwrecked, 
the church has mourned, and the ungodly hwe 
exulted.* At a. sociations and other as emhlic 
ot' christian pastors, holden for the advancement 
of pure religion, spirituous liquors are often 
drunk, not indeed to that exte11t which would 
incur foul reproach, but certai11ly beyond the 
limits of necessity. Thus t!te appearance of evil 
is not abstained from; and the example em
boldens others, forti(ying them in sin, by an 
argument which the dullest tran gres ors acutely 
se and dextt•rouJy employ. 

In this alarming state of things it was bappily 
brought to the minds of some good men i11 
America, that there ,,·ug a principle which, when 
once undPrstood and duly enforc;e<l, would lie an 
auxiliary to prudential and religiou considera
tions sufficiently powerful to determine the vic
tory. Exhortations to moderal'ion in the use of 
a seductive grati fi cation, which clothed itself' 
under the belit•f of nf'ces ·ity, or at least utility, 
and in which moderation is insusceptible of any 
clear definition, were found to be of' very pre
carious issue. A principle was wanted, which 
aJl could under tand and unerringly apply.
This principle, this firm and safe stauding point, 
was found in a physical fact, not indeed recently 
discovered, for it had been long ago demon
strated ;t but it had been surprisi11g·ly Hrglected, 
and was comparativdy litll~ kn0wn. It is, that 
DISTILLED SPIRITS, pure, or under any form of 

• It is no unfrequent thing that young ministers, between the 
two or three services of the Lord's day, drink wine, or spirits and 
water, as means or comforting and supporting the animal system 
under its exertion ; having been originally urged to this practice 
by mistaken advice or by ill-judged ho pitality. The least of the 
evils to be apprehended from this l1abit is an introduction to the 
daily distress of indispositions in the stomach, the head, and the 
nerves; and the consequent interruptions and diminutions of use
fulness. If 1 might venture to give advice in this ea e, the result 
of theory and experience and observation, it would be this: on the 
Lord's day to take a sufficiency of the most nutritious and simple 
food, and, so far as is practicable during the interval of public 
i;ervice, to sit with the legs laid horizontally on a cushioned chai r. 
Many an excellent man has groaned under ibnumerable ailments, 
and has cut off twenty )'Cars of the rational expect~tion of life, by 
beir.g set wrong in this respect at the beginning of his way. 

t By Dr. Trotter, in his Essay on Drunkertnesa; by (I conjecture) 
Dr. Bateman, in D,r. Rees's Cyclopccdia, art. J)rnnken,ne~s; by B. 
Monlague, Esq., in his Enqui'?·ies into the Effects of Fermented 
Liquon--,.London, 1814; and by oth~r medioal autboritif;lll, ( ee 
Standard Temperance Library.] 

dilutiof!:, mixture, or disguise, whether used oc
casionally as re toratives, for the entertainment 
of friends, or for any other plausil:>le purpose, or 
regltlarly as daily beverage, are NEVER NECES

SARY, hut always 1wxious. 
This doctrine has been often affirmed by en

lightened physiologists. Its recent revival, as 
the basis of the temperance societies in the 
United States, has subjected it to the severest 
ordeal that science; prejudice, and intere t could 
institute; but every development of evidence 
has served to confirm the declaration of Sir A. 
Cooper, that "spirits and poisons are synonym
ous terms." 

The success of thi~ doctrine, as the means of 
effecting a thoroughly convinced and satisfactory 
pc>rsua ion in favor of TOTAL AIJSTINEKCE, has 
far exceeded the hopes that were indulged; but 
it is yet immensely short of what hcnevolence 
and religion desi re. Patriotism and humanity 
cry aloud again t the foe of all virtue, freedom, 
independence, and happiness. The prospect of 
an enlarged political franchi e in our country 
should awaken every man's energies to secure a 
morall.1/ reformer! populcttion; or the liberties of 
Britain will be sacrifkecl to the basest of lusts. 
Of mortal diseases, of life prolonged to utter 
wrptchedness, of premat11re deaths, of fires, ship
wreck , and fatal accidents in other ways, of 
crimes in every shape, the proportion of ea u
ulty that belongs to spirit-drinking and ale
drunkenness is tremendous. But a volume 
would not suffice to describe the guilt and 
misery which flow from ihis source.t 

If, to dry up this river of destruction ( as 
ju tly it may be ea.lied) some great difficulty 
were to be overcome, or some very costly and 
painful sacrifice were to be made, what GO OD 

MAN wonld not readily encounter tlie difficulty 
and .vielcl the sacrifice? But difficulty and 
sacrifice, in a personal respect, can scarcely be 
pleadl'd. The measure which brings happiness 
to our neighbors. iu this instance, secures it also 
to ourselves. e arc called to abstain from no
thing bnt that which is a po ·itive mischief-:- a 
mischief of serious and threatening· magnitude. 
If medicinal~y any one is obliged to use spiri:ts, 
I~t him restrain the use within that limit,_ and he 
v10lates not our pledge. At the same time, !et 
no man omit to subject this apprehended nec~s
si ty, or medici11al utility, to a renewed examin
uti'on by the lights of ,~odern science. It i : a 
thousand to one that he will discover "a mqre 
exce llent way." If, however, the concession :be 
made, let it 'be with the lamentation of an emi
nent medical authoritv-" The fate of those in
di,-idu;\.ls is truly deplorable, who . cannot e~ist 
without an exhausting :stimulus." (Sir Anthdny 
Carlyle.) 

The ~vriter_ has kul occasion to observe q1at 

t Vide Parliame11tary E ·vidence, 1836. 
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the most erroneous opinions prevail, in the non- does it consist? In ways and means the very 
medical part of society, concerning the nature contrary to stimulation ;-in ways and means 
of animal-stimU,lation ancl the operation of sti- whose o·hject is to arrest the progress of excited 
mulating substances. The general notion i , energy-to calm, to soothe, to bring back the 
that thuse uh.tance act upon the animal frame· circulation ancl the irritability to the state of 
ih some way that imparts strength and vigor; quiet, in w!tich state alone can body and mind 
and therrfo re they are employed either in pre- · ciccuninlate new power. These ways and means 
paration for exertion, to lay in a stock of power are FOOD and REST : food, uch as individual 
~eforeband, or after exertion, to repair and sup- experience ascertains to be the most congenial 
ply the power which has been expended. Not and nutrit ious; and rest, in its t\'VO natural forms 
qn ly perso11s whose daily expenditure of strength -first, that of short ce sations during the day 
lies in mere bodily labor, but authors, artists, from severe la.bur, in a recumbent posture, or at 
a.nd public speakers, very extensively have re- l?ast with the legs supported in a horizontal po
oour e to wine or spirits, to support them, as s1tion-and sec;ondly, that of "tired nature's 
they unhappily t'1ink, under their labors. But swc t re torer, balmy SLEEP." 
the whole as· umption spring from a rad ical This doctrine requires not the science of a 
error. Stimulating ( as the word itself imports) physician for its correct understanding : it needs 
is analagou to gMrliri~ an ox at the plough, or o_nly common sense, and. the commentary of a 
sp1trring and wliipping a hor e on the journey littl e ob ervation. 
Stimulating gives no st.rength: it only urges The great PRINCIPLE, tlwn, is plain; that, to 
and forces to a more vehement anrl consequently recruit exhaustion, to repair fatigue, to sustain 
a more rRpid outlay of the strength, or capacity labor, bodily 01· mental, to pre crve health, to 
for exertion, which already exist ; and, by an prolong lif'e in the most perfect enjoyments 
invariable law of all orgrr,nizntion, tliat outla.1; which this mortal state admits, of capacities for 
i siicceerled b.1J a depression ancl diminisliing of usefulness and felicity, the daily ohject of a pm
the cripacit.1/, proportioned to the exciting force dent man must be, not to increa e, but to di
which has heen applied. It 1·s according to t!,,is minish the causes of stimulation. For recovery 
law tlrnt ALL LIQUIDS coNTAI 11 G ALCOHOL act from the impairment of the natural and neces
upon the lmmrin fmme. Th y force the blood sary stimulants, Goel has liberally provided; 
to an unnaturally rapi<I circulation, the muscular but, for recovery from tle impairment of the 
fibres to a more intense contracti1ity, and the unnatural stimulants, he has made no provision 
nerves and bra in to an excess of susceptibility at all-if they be persisted in. He has ordained 
This state of ph~•sical excitement works upon that their dire effeets shall be IRREMEDIABLE, 
the mind, not indeed by invigorating the under- except by the renouncement of thE: causes.
standing and the judgment, purifying the pas- Those effects are dyspPpsia. in its ever-varying 
sions, or making- the conc::cience more delicately forms; cramps and pains of the stomach, and 
discerning; but. only in the way of rendering the ruin of its healthy power; terrible maladies 
more ardent and wildly salient the tumultuous oft.he bowels and the liver; in the lungs, in:flam
faculties of imag-ination and passion. Such, to rnation, ruptured vessels, and consumption; in 
mention but one amon~ many fearful instances, the skin and the limbs, bloating, foul pimples 
was the depraving excit.ement which urged the and carbuncles, inflammations, swellings, and 
talents of Bvron to their satanic devotedness. ulcers ; in the general .system, dehility, hloated 
Not so was PARADISE LosT composed. obesity, jaundice, dropsy, gout, apoplexy, and 

" 0 madness! to think use of strongest wines premature old nge; and, from the connection 
And strongest drinks, our chief upport of health! which the brain and nervous system hold with When God, with these forbidden, made choice to rear 
His mighty champion, strong above compare; the mind, incapacity for any useful exertion, 
Whose drink was only from the limpid brook." lowness of spirits, despondency, fatuity, and in-MnToN's Samson Agonistes. 

From the moment that a healthy person sauity in some of its worst kinds.* 
k With the soundest reason and in the most awa es to acknowledge his morning- mercies, 

till at night he Jays his wearied limhs on the imperative tone, does this entire argument call 
couch of sleep, he is the suhject of the inevit- upon all christian ministers and teachers to ex
ahle, but natural and lawful, stimuli of the day. amine the evidence; and, if they find it decisive 
Light, air, the variations of temperature, labor (as the writer respectfully expresses his convic
and social intercoursr, thinking and feeling, are tion t.hat they wiH do), to come forth with all 
the divinely appointPd stimulating ag-ents, to their powers of example, instr11ction, and in:flu
mge us on to proper and beneficial action. For • The intelligent reader will not understand it to be here affirmed that these diseases are, in all cases, produced by intoxication, or by 
re~airing th~ vital energy consumed by this the habitual, though called moderate, use of ardent spirits. But, 

· da} d t G d h d JI I t l with regard to many of the diseases enumerated, particularly those l Y ex pen l Ure, 0 as ma e a we -a( ap CC affecting the liver and its functions, the majority of cases, and those 
. pTovision, Dqes that provision consist in su,per- the very worst, have this origin. Also, every kind of disorder •• 

dd d t • l t · 2 A fl · h'ld made mnre formidable, and its c11.re more improbable, when the . a e S 1.mtt a ion• re ectrng C l mav see patient is an intemperate man, or is a spirit-drinker, even though 
I that the supposition is absurd. In what, then, he have been deemed by himself and others a very temperate spirit

drinker. 
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ence, to stem the tide of guilt and ruin. Where 
the habit of intoxication exists, even in those 
fo;ms of it which stop short of grossness and 
open indecorum, the person becomes insuscepti
ble of pure religious feeling; but he is awfully 
liable to spurious religion-the religion of self
flattery-the religion of exultation in imagined 
privileges, while moral obligations are little re
ga:rded-the religion whose essential character 
is the intoxication of spiritual pride alHl vain
glorious confidence. This pretended religion, 
the most virulent of moral poisons, the most de
ceptive to its own victims, and the most con
tagious to other persons, is well known to t/ie 
faithful minister as that hydra-evil wltich, occa-
sions the greatest difficulties and the most dis
tressing trials in all his course of duty. Close 
investigation will often discover a surprising 
connection between these delusions of the soul 
and the indulgence, very moderately! in spirit
uous beverages and narcotic poisons. 

Honored servants of the Savior, dispensers of 
his light and truth, who devote your Ii ves to the 
elucidation and the enforcement of his holy gos
pel; permit the respectful imploring, the earnest 
entreaty. Read, reflect, and act as your sense 
of duty shall impel. "I beseech you, brethren, 
by the mercies of God," by the r o-ard which 
you feel for the present holiness and the immor
tal salvation of men, by your love to the churches 
of which the Holy Spirit bath made you the 
overseers, and by all your cherished hopes of 
success in your work by the power of that Holy 
Spirit,-turn not aside from this humble solicit
ation. T!te ligM is gone abroad. We cannot 
now s/iut our eyes and be guiltless. Our past 
ignorance or inadvertence God will forgive, if 
now .we be found faithful to the knowledge 
which his good providence has set before us. 

,The christians and patriots of the United 
States esteem the results already attained by 
tht>ir temperance societies a nobler triumph 
than the establishment of their political inde
pendence half a centurs ago. If the same end 
be answered in · our own beloved country, we 
shall have transcendent reason to exult in a true 
REFORM: hut, without it, political improve
ments, howe.ver wise and well-intended - the 
education of all ranks, and the widest diffusion 

'of.knowledge_,the circulation of the Bible, and 
the preaching of the gospel,-will be paralysed 
instruments; our eountry will fall, and liberty, 

·dignity, and religion, wfll he entombed in the 
gtilf of INTEMPERANC..E, Which may Almighty 
mercy avert! 

DOMESTIC YEAST. - Boil one pound of g·ood floUT, a 
quarter of a pouud of brown sugar, and a little salt, in 
two gallons of water, for an hour; when milk-warm boil 
it, and cork it close, ·and it will be fit for use in twenty
four hours. One. pound of this yeast will make eighteen 
pounds of brea.d.-Gardeners' Chro1licle. 

THE TO~ MEETING. 
LICENSE OR NO LIOENSE1 

Governor Briggs, of Massachusetts, in a sp eh at 
Albany, related the foll owing thrilling incident. 

At a town meeting iu Pennsylvania, the question came 
up whether any persons huuld be licensed to se rum. 
The clergyman, the deacon, and physician, all fa.v red it. 
One man only spoke against it, because of the mischief 
it did. The que tion was about to be put, when all at -
once there arose from one corner of the room a miserable 
female. She was thinly rind, and h er appearance indi
cated the utmost wretcheclness, and that her mortal career 
was almost closed. After a moment of silence, nd all 
eyes being fixed upon her, she stretched her attenuated 
body to its utmost height, and then her long anns to 
their greatest length, and raising her voice to a shrill 
pitch, she called to all to look upon her. 

"Yes!" she said, "look upon me, and then hear me. 
All the last speaker bas said of tempernte drinking being 
the father of drunkenness, is true. All practice, all ex
perience, declare it 1.rnth. All drinking of poison in 
health, is excess. LooK UPON ME ! You all know me, 
or once di l. You all know I was once the mistress of 
the best form in the town. You all know, too, I had one 
of the best of husbands. You all know I had fine, noble
.hearted, industrious boys. WIIERE ARE THEY NOW? 
D octor, where are they now? You all know. You all 
know they lie in a row, side by side, in yonder church
yard; all-every one of them FILLING THE DRUN){ARD'S 
GRAVE ! They were all taught to believe that temperate 
drinking was safe-excess alone. ought tu be avoided; 
and they never acknowledged excess. They quoted you, 
aud you, and you," pointing with her shred of a finger to 
the priest, deacon, aud doctor, "as authority. They 
thought themselves afe under such teachP.rs. But I 
saw the gradual change coming over my family and pros
pects, with dismay ancl horror. I felt we were all to be 
overwhelmed in one common ruin. I tried to ward off 
the blow. I tried to break the spell , the delusive spell, 
in which the idea of the benefits of temperate drinking 
bad involved my husband and sons. I begged, I prayed; 
but the odds were against me. The MINISTER said that 
the poison which was destroying my husband and boys 
was 'a good creature of God.' The DEACON {who sits 
under the pulpit there, and took om· farm to pay his nmi 
bills) sold them the poison. The DOCTOR said that ' a . 
little was good, but excess ought to be avoided.' · My 
poor husband and my de ·1r boys fell into the snare
they could not escape; nud one after another was con
veyP.d to the grave of the rlruukard. Now., !ook at me -
again! You perhaps see e for the last time. My sand 
has almost run. I have dragged my exhausted frame 
from my present home-your poor-house-to warn you 
alt-to warit you, DEACON' !-to warn you·, FALSE TEACHER 
OF Goo's wonD!" And wi lh her arms high flung, and 
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her tall form stretched to its utmost, and her voice raised 
to an unearthly pitch, she exclaimed-

" l SHALL SOON STAND BEFORE THE .TUDGMENT-SEAT OF 

GOD -I SHALL MEET TOU THERE, YOU FALSE GUIDES, 

AND BE A WITNESS AGAINST YOU ALL!" 

The misen1.ble female departed. A dead silence per
vaded the assembly. The priest, deaeon, and phy,;ician 
hung their heads. And when the president of the meet
ing put tl,e question-" Shall any licenses be granted for 
the. sale of spirituous liquors ?''-the response was una
nimous-" NO!" 

REMINISCENCES OF A WORKING MAr . 

(Continuedfroni our last sel'ies.) 

PER, JOIOUS INFLUENCE OF DRINKING SAGES. 

R-t H-t, who was a youth of extremely promising 
talents, and much re pected by bis employers, was de
stroyed by drinking habits he had unfortuno.te]yimbibed. 
He was impelled from step to step, until he hecame at 
last the infatuated companion of gamblers. H e lived in 
a good hou e, and maintained an expensive manner of 
living. Hi a sociates were persons of very di sipated 
conduct. ot b ing able with his sal11.1-y to meet his ex
penses, he robbed hi " master to a con iclerable extent. 
He was discovered in bis wicked proceedings, but no 
public expo nre w11.s mo.rle; on the contrary, be was for
given, through the benevoleut intercess ion of one of the 
firm. His services were continned, with the unde1 tallll
ing that he voulcl abaurlon all his former companions in 
vice. His promise wns a solemn one, but it was not 
mn.de in sincerity. The work of rcformntion clill not 
commence. He hacl ucceederl in conce111ing his <lelin
qnenries anrl their discovery even from the knowled"e of 
his R ociates. 

0 

The love of drink and .frivolous company, which is o 
abtmrlontly found in oil ale- bops, led him again into Lis 
accustomed haunts of infamy and vice; and tLey soou 
prnvetl his utter cl strnction. A i;econd tillle he was de
tectPd in ro bing his employer, when he was forgiven 
aurl rlisclinrged. 

Intelli gent Rncl amiable society, apart from the infam
ous ale, wonlfl in all 11robability have saved this young 
mn.n from rlestruction. 

I rem ernber one Mr. S-, o. person of extremely gcutle
m11.nly flemennor. He was a traveler for the firm for 
which I wa working; 11.nd be w11.s a great favorite 
or theirs. Hi robberies were immense. He was a 
jovial c rnpaniou; no surly sot.; a lively, intelJiaent 
rlrinker of wine. While he wo11ld have regarded sp;ak
in g to a working mau as e. disgrace, be would drink onrl 
get drunk at the expense of another. He scorned the 
vulgar al e ; bis ta,;te was of a more refined charn.cter.
I n a very ingenious manner he carrie·d on a successfnl 
system of pluniler upon his employers, for ome yen.rs; 
a.nil not only did he inflict an injury to the amount of 
some thons!lnds of pounds, but when detection came, be 
fled to America, leaving a broken-hearted wife and n. 
family of in teresting lovely children to endure poverty 
ancl contumely. To drinking, and to that alone, may 
these sn.rl con eqnences be traced. 

It falls to my lot to put ·on record a case of serious 
delinquency in a femitle, a se1•vant •in the same firm. 
She beg-an to work at o.hont nine or ten years of age, o.nd 
sbe held R confidential situation for five-and-twenty years. 
Her conduct wa unjnst and tyrannical towards the work
people ; and from this m!ly be inferred a striking fact, 
that dishonesty practised towards the workman leads on 
eventually to similar conduct towards the master. Em
ployers may learn a lesson, that the petty tyrant who be
comes a mean slave to serve their purpose, will seize the 
first temptlltion to plunder them. It bas ever been so 
during my long experience ; and it was in the instance 
before us especially so. She bad the giving out of work, 
and -I have known her to be so partial as to make a dif-

ference to some of the men of 20s. a week. I was a par
ticular objer.t of her dislike. It was a long time before I 
could account for it. I had given her no offence I was 
aware of. The truth at fast came out. Several of the 
workpeople kept beer-shops; and tbey frequently kept 
from work without the knowledge of tbe master, through 
the connivance of this woman. It was revealed to me at 
last, that these beer-shop workfolks were in the habit of 
inviting frequently this worthless woman and her hus
band to jovial supper-parties. This love of conviviality 
was accompaniecl with a desire for finei-y in dress, far 
above Ler condition in life. The habit of drinking in
creased, and to gratify this devouring appetite she robbed 
her employers in a very ingenious manner. Her pecula
tions were £2 a week, for upwar ls of two years. She was 
detected and sent to prison; but in consequence of some 
flaw in the indictment, was dischar,,ed. Instead of re
tnrning home in decency, she made a sort of public 
triumph. Incited by ale, she wa most insulting, and 
spared no menus to rlefame ancl annoy 1hos whom she 
had injured. A second time she was indicted, ancl is 
now enduring transportation. Iler insolent conduct, 
prompted by drunkenness, brought upon her this heavy 
punishment. 

How numnous are the ea es of debasement antl ruin 
from intoxicating drinks and drinking u nges ! I could, 
from my own observation alone, fill a large volnme with 
in stance of human wretchedness proceeding from this 
single source. 

THE WATER CURE. 

" TVater, when its properties and modes of applicatioa are well 
known, wilt be worth alt other remed·ies put together."- Dr. 
MACARTNEY, formerly Professor of Medicine, T.C.D. 

Grafenberg, Freiwn.ldan, A ustrio.n Silesia. 
MY DEAR Sm -After more ihau six mouth 'stuy here, 

I feel J)rivileged to give an opinion on tllc merits of the 
water cure; and by so doing, I shall at length follil my 
promise to you. Abont ten do.ys since, I wrote a few 
lines to you by Doctor Spence, who, after son e weeks ' 
stay herr, has left for England. Ile is the seventh Brit
ish medicnl man who has l eft since my arrival, and they 
have all returned home ronYerts to the cure. 

GRAFE~BERG bas been already so often described, that 
it is quite nunecessary for me to say more than that it is 
admirably situated for the cure, being HiOO German feet 
above the level of the sea, having numerous ·prings of 
the purest water in its vicinity, and well-sheltered walks 
extending for miles in the contiguous woods. 

The first day I dined at the establishment, such was 
the gaiety reigning around, that I could scarcely persuade 
myself that I was dining in a hospital; and as a teetotnler 
I was particularly alive to the gratifying novelty of about 
250 persons of all ranks and nations dining together with 
out any intoxicating liquors whatever. 

Of PRIESSNITZ I must say a few words. He is about 
43 years of age; in height about 5 feet 9 inches; his 
countenance expresses a penetrative intellect, extraordi
nary firmness, and a. kindly heart; and, although defec-
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tive in regular .beauty, is uncommonly pleasing and 
attractive; aucl one cannot gaze .on it without feeling that 
one is in the presence of gcnins.* 

His neighbors can te tify to his kindness; crowds re
stored to h alth and the e1~oymcut of life, pay homage 
to his intellect; :mcl fn.cts constantly exemplify tlrnt won
derful firmness anrl decision which he exhibited in early 
youth, when, as related by Captn.in laridg-e, he reset his 
own ribs which hacl been broken by an accident, in its 
resnlts fortunate for mankind. 

My opinion of the cunE I shall girn in a few worils. 
I am thoroughly persno.ded of its superior efficacy and 
safety, and I am convinced that it co.n cure all curable 
di eases, including many incurable by any other known 
method. Let me give a few cases in support of my 
opm10n. On my way to Gmfenberg, T met in Freiwaldau 
an English gentleman on his return home. He told me 
his case, and kindly gave me permission to make it pub
lic if I pleasecl, only stipulating that I should withhold 
his name. He had hacl dropsy, retention of urine, dys
pepsia, palpitation of the heart, rheumatism, and asthma. 
He was painfully co tiw, his fceces being like bit of 
chalk. He harl. been long under medical tJ·eatment, ltlld 
both English anrl German physicians had pronounced his 
heart to be ossifying, and had givep it as their opinion 
that he was incurable. Priessnitz assured him that lie 
had no heart-clisea!:te. He hall been twice at Grafenberg 
-in 18!2 for five months, and in 1843 for two months. 
His general daily treatment was, dmiug his first visit, 
three Leintuchs ancl Abgeschrecktebad; during his seconrl 
visit, three Leintuchs, Abreibungs, and Douche. Jn 1842 
he bad a crisis on his leg. It commenced at the foot, 
and sprearl to the hip. The limb became at :first rerl, 
and then livid, like mortification. There was no break
i,(.</ of the skin. The erisis lasted two months, dming 
which time be was confined to bed, and was obliged to 
change legumsblag constantly day and night. The 
umsblag consisted of a wet sheet pnt on double, with a 
<l.~y one over it. This crisis carried off the rheumatism 

·• We are indebted for the portrait of Priessnitz and the sketch of 
Grafenbe.rg, to the work of Dr. SMF.TIIURST, published by Snow, 
L9ndon, entitled "Hydrothera,pia," and have great pleasure in 
acknow!edging our obligationR.-ED. 

and dropsy, the indigestion nncl retention of urine soon 
followed. On his second visit, when ordered the Douclte 
he feared that the shock would have struck him down t~ 
rise no more -for he still believed the doctors, that his 
heart was affected; but, to bis surprise, he stood the 
shock better than that of the Abgescluecktebad on his 
former visit. His asthma ll.ad been so bad, that he could 
w~th very great di~culty wa!k even a few paces up 
lull ; be had greatly rn1proved m strength aud freedom of 
breatLiug, but could not remain at Grafenberg sufficiently 
long to perfect hi~ cure. When leaving, be was assured 
by Priessuitz, that his health would be perfectly r stored 
by a mild cow·se of treatment which be was directed to 
follow at home. He concluded bis statement by ener
getically assuring me, tbnt it was utterly impossible to 
convey to me any idea of llis former sufferings; and he 
most fervently thanked God that be hacl been induced to 
place l1imself uucler Priessuitz' care. Such was the F.ng
li sh geutlernan's statement. A Germun gentleman, the 
husband of tlrn Baroness Ambosy, writes the following 
summary of hi ca<;e, giving me pe1·mi sion to publish 
it with bis name :-" For the sake of promotiug the 
water cure, I glarlly state my case, its follows. From the 
24th Feb. to tl1e 24th June, 1843, I was confined to my 
bed, with a severe inflammation of the lungs nnd liver, 
togeth er with n. pleurisy. During this time I was bled, 
blistered, and leecbed, and took large q1 antitics of mer
cury, lJellndonna, and other medicines, without deriving 
any oilier benefit beyond the re<lncing the inflamrnatiou 
of the lungs. I now determined on proceeding to Gra
fonberg, where J arrived on the 24th Jnly, in so great a 
state of weakness as to be unable to walk from my car
riage to my room witlJout upport. I still was lo.boring 
nn<ler the vleurisy and inflammation of the liver, which 
my lloctors vainly labored to subdue from the time I left 
my berl. My recov ry, under the skilful hands of Priess
nitz, now proceeded so rapidly, that in six weeks' time I 
was able to walk to the summit of a mountain, the dis
tance of more than three English miles from, and 1200 
feet above the level of, Gmfenberg, before brcn.kfast, 
without being fatigued. I now lea.ve Grafeuberg quite 
recovered, and witl.l the deepest feelings of grntitu le; and 
the more so, tb.o.t my physicians exp1·essed their opinion 
that my recovery would be little short of a miracl , if not 
impossible. - Grnfenberg, 30th Sept. 18-13. STEPHEN 
Ar.rnosY, of Sec!en:' M. Ambosy'a general treatment con
sisted, for the first two weeks, of Leintuchs, Abgeschreck
teourl, Abreibungs, and Sitz bad; the third week he hacl 
the Douche. When one of his physicians was infonned 
tha.t he wa getting better, that gentleman said that "he 
could not believe it unless he saw him." A cnse in which 
Priessnitz' firmness ancl decision were conspicuous, oc
curred in last December. A gentleman, aged 60 had a 
fit of apoplexy. Priessnitz, when called in, hac him 
placed in a Sitzbad, and kept him there from tl o'clock iu 
the morning until hnlf-past 3 in the afternoon, cold water 
being repeateclly ponred over his head during the time. 
There being four doctors present, they proposed to bleed 
the patient; but Priessnitz refused his consent, unless 
one of them woulcl undertake the responsibility, which 
they all declined,-one of them saying that if the patient 
recovered, he wonld throw his physic out of the window, 
and become an byrlropathist. Ou the second day the 
patient had. two Leintuchs, was washed all over as he lay 
on the bed, hnd three cold baths, and had water thrown 
over hi bead as on the first day. A :fifth 1,hysicio..n called 
in on this day, anrl obs(,!rving the unconscious state of 
the patient, the hea<l hanging down, and, as it appeared 
to him, vitality almost extinct, he gave it as his opinion 
that the patient could not live an hour. In a few minutes 
afterwards, Priessnitz wrote to the patient's son, to inform 
him. that his father was ont of danger. The thirJ morn
ing the patient recovered his consciousness, and inqnired 
of his servant how it was that he had two blank is over · 
him ; ancl could scarcely be persuaded bnt that it was 
only the evening before that he hacl retired to b cl.· On 
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the fourth clay he drove ont of town to meet his son. - I 
h ave given you the case of an old man, let me now giYe 
you the case of a child. I have given you the first case 
with which I have become acquainted, let rue now give 
you the last. Prince Lichenstein's only son, a child 
three y~ars old, had suffered, for fifteen mouths, under 
chronic ob trnct ion of the bowels, and was treated by the 
first pl.Jysic ians iu Vienna. For three weeks be had hacl 
no relief, and his medical attendants apprehendiug 
miserh-e, gave him np, and advised, a a la t re ource, 
that Priessuitz shuuld be callerl in. The rlti ld was ac-

• cordingly placerl under Priessuitz' care. On the twenty
fifth tl11y n.fLPr commencin treatment the patient had 
relief, has since been regnlar, and for tli e last for tniobt 
has beeu playing about-thu adding one more tu the 
many triumphs f water over medicine. The ctJlplica
tious in this case were Abreibm1gs and Sitzbo.ths. I 
could give yon everal other ea es, but four are a good 
as four hundred. 

Having in tlte foregoin"' cases Imel occasion to u e 
several Germ an worc1 ·, I tLink it better to giYe a brief 
explanation of them here. "Umshlag"-a wet bandage, 
of which there are two kinds, the coolinrr and the beat
ing; the cooling one is entirely wet; the heating one has 
the outer folds dry. "Leintuch "-11, cold \Yet sheet; 
thi i wrappecl tightly round the body, a coarse large 
blanket is wrnpprd ontsirle it, a fenther bed aun counter-
1rnnc plar·ed over all ; nncl thu s enveloped, the patient 
gcuerally lies from half-nu-hour to an honr, when he quits 
it for the colcl plunge bath, or the Abrresc:1 ,recktebad, or 
someti me for an Abreibung. "Abqeschrccktebad "- a 
tcpirl britlt of U above 0, Reaumur, which is equal to 62 
deg. Fahrt.; the depth of water is generally from tLree 
to six inches; it is taken in a tub of between fh-c to ix 
feet loJJg by two-aucl-n-half broad; tlie patient genemllv 
remain in from th,ce to five minutes, and is rubhe~l 
during the time by himself or by the badadiener or bath
servo.nt. "Ab,·eibung "- a. cold wet sheet, thrown over 
the patient.'s head and person from behind, and rubberl 
briskly to tLe bocly, from two to five minutes, by himself 
aml servant. "Douche"-a stream of water falliuO' from 
a height, sometimes of twenty feet, and as thick as a 
~an's wrist ; it is suffered to fall on the hands clasped 
lugh over the head, on the back, aud on tbe limbs. 
"Sitzbud "- a tub, of suitable construction and dimen
sions, in which the patient si ts in cold or abgeschreckte 
water for genemlly fifteen or twenty minntes. I have 
mentionetl the genera l time for which the different baths 
are taken, but many of them are at times taken for much 
longer periods, as in the cnse of apoplexy. 

1 wish I could have the plensure of seeing you here 
before I leave. Wonld that men of infiuence would come 
here and judge for themselves! To my brother teetota1ers 
I woulcl especially say, You arc bound by the principles 
you hold, one of which is to promote the good of others 
-y~u, above all men, are bounrl to inquire into the 
merits of a cause which claim s to be not only kindred, 
but an auxiliary to your own; and if you find it to be 
such a.s it is represented to be~ it becomes your duty to 
promote its advancement. 

The wenther during the winter has been very cold, but 
generally calm. We have ha.d much frost and snow, but 
little rain. 

My denr sir, yours very faithfully, 
Dr. F. R. Lees, Leeds. JoaN GIBBS. 

FORTY BEDS SWALLOWED IN ONE DAY!- Dr. Adams, 
of Dublin, on questioning the first twenty applicants for 
so11p in the parish of St. Peter, found tha.t eighteen of 
them had that morning paid for spirits to a gref\ter 
amount than the value of the soup they came to beg.
Another gentleman of the same city, during the evening 
of a day on which 160 beds ha.cl been distributed to the 
poor, in the prospect of cholera, found that in one lane 
forty of them harl been sold, and their price converted 
into whisky !-Youlh's In&tructor, April, 1836. 

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. 
AP.PROACIUNO CONFERENCE. 

Another year in the history of the British Association 
is drawing to a close, and the season approaches when 
the usual annual review of its operations and progress 
mmit be subm itted to the assembled representatives from 
various districts. At the appointed time the executive 
committee \11 11 be prepared to render au accouut of their 
stewardship. At all times their position is a most re
spon ible one, but the preparations requisite for the next 
conferPuce increase that responsibility. The occasion is 
likely to be one of more than ordinary importance to the 
fntlll'e operations of the Association, ancl every society 
sl1oul rl inqnire what can b e done to render it the most 
iutcresting and successful conference that has yet been 
held. May a spirit of wisdom - and zeal animate the 
breast of eve1'y delegate ! 

In the first place, the committee beg to direct the atten
tion of the . ocietics to the ·cHEDULEs which have been 
iS&ue<l. to the Yarious societie11. Immediate steps should 
lie taken to obtain the requisite information ; aurl where 
t11e register of the members i in a neglected state, prompt 
exertions should be employed to a ·certain the numerical 
streogtl1, &c., of the society. Wben filled up, they a.re 
direeted to be returned to Leeds, not later than the Hhb 
June, in order that the facts they contain may be em
borl iecl iu the report to be submitted to the conference. 

It may li ere be observed, that further iuqnirie. should 
b instituted respecting the rlirect nncl indirect results of 
intemperance in swelling tl1e large amount of crime, pau
peris111, clestitntion, antl vice unrler whieli our country 
groans. At our various police-offices it may be ascer
tainc<l how many cases of drunkenness co.1 e before the 
Ill ,igistrntes, and the proportion they bear to other offences. 
Most, if H tall, of the governor,; of our gaols and houses 
of correction could state how many of the crim inals have 
been intemp rt1.te. The ma ter of workhouses, and the 
conductors of lunatic asylums, would, no doubt, if re
quested, stale how many of those placed under their 
guardianship have been addicted to the free use of s trong 
drink. Such information has justly been considered of 
great value, as facts of this kind are calculated to arrest 
the attention of all classeR, an<l lead them to perceive the 
necessity for increased exertions to extend the influence 
of the temperance reformation. 

The question referring to the appointment of delegates 
shonld receive particular attention. Early information 
on thig point i requisite, in order that the Manchester 
committee may be furnishetl with an accurate list of their 
names and vrobable time of arrival, &c. On this account, 
if there were no other reo.son, it is important that the 
scheuules should be returned at the proper time. The 
Manchester committee cannot be responsible for the en
tertainment of any delegates of whose appointment they 
do not bear on or before the 2nd of ,July. Should any 
appointments take place b etwixt the 15th June and the 
en<l of the month, it i s hoped the secretaries of such 
societies will immediately advise John Andrew, jun., 
York B1·idqe Mill, Leed.s, thereof. If, after their ap
pointment,· a.ny of the delegates find themselves unable 
to attend the conference at all, they are desired to give 
notice of this, without delay, and give the name of the 
substitute, if one have been appointed. Every clelego.te 
shoulcl make a point of attending the whole of each sit- 1· 
ting, if at all practicable, and it is desirable that thoee 
from a considerable distance should be in Manchesttr on 
the Monday evening. 

The last question in the schedule is one that has no& 
before been put to the societies, bnt it is an important 
one. " What are the topics which you would suggest for 
discussion at the next conference?'' Answers to this 
question will require grave consideration. It need 
scarcely be observed, that no topics of an irrelevant 
character co.n be introduced. There are some of vital , 
moment, ancl others tho.t have a less direct~ but still an . 
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important, bearing upon the temperance cause. Every 
thing should be characterised by singleness of purpose, 
enlightmed zeal, and unswerving fidelity. S11ch a 
gathering of intelligent friends presents a favorable op
portunity for the enunciation of great principles, and the 
reiteration of such as circumstances may render neces
sary. Suggestions and recommendations respecting the 
conlltitution, organisation, and efficient working of tem
perance societies, will afford an opportunity for compar
ing plR.ns that may have been tried. The vast import
ance of measures to promote the consistency, stability, 
activity, aucl usefulness of the members, should be 
strongly insisted upon. The necessity of discoraging 
all unaccred ited and unprincipled advocates is likely to 
come under discussion. Two or three are now traveling 
about, who ought not to receive the slightlilst encoro.ge
ment from any society or individual. It is high time 
that a stop should be put to their career of guilt and 
imposture. They care not for the great and good cause 
of which they stand forth as the advocates, except so far 
as tliey can render it subservient to their own selfish and 
m ercenary purposes. Wliat shall be done to enlarge the 
operations and increase the usefnlness of the Associa
tion, nust be largely discussed. The further steps to be 
afopted for raising the £10,000 fund will require much 
deliberation, and every society should be prepared to in
form the conference, by its representatives or by letter, 
what assistance its committee can give towards the com
pletion of thi s great project. The societies not yet visited 
should state when will be the best time for making a 
vigol'Ous and successful effort, ancl givinn the deputation 
tliat may be appointed an enthus io. tic reception. There 
must be no half-heartedness in this matter, no shrinking 
from the responsibility which justly rest upon every so
ciety to contribute its qnota to this fnnd. Surely it is 
worth an extra effort to give a wider influence to princi
ples which have already proved a blessing to millions. 
A fear of injnring local etfo1'ts to meet current expenses 
has prevented several influential societies from co-operat
ing with the executive in carrying ot1t the resolution of last 
conference. Such a fear appe11.rs to be groundless. When 
the case is properly explained, aud the urgent claims of 
the Association clearly stated, it will be found that tlie 
disposition to continue the usual snbscription to the local 
society will not be weakened, and that it may be the means 
of bringing new friends and subscribers. "Mouey," it 
hn.s been said, "is the proof of earnestness and the pledge 
of sincerity." Those friends who have ta.ken cards, and 
the few who have not sent in their subscriptions, are re
spect.fully reqnesterl to forward them to the Treasmer of 
the Association, lWr. W . Dawson, N<>rthumbcrland-strcet, 
Huddersfield, not later tho.n the 30th June. 

The bnsiness of the conference will commence about 
ten o'clock on Tnesday morning, tli e 9th July. The place 
of meeting is not yet fixed upon, but it will be announced 
in tbe next Advocate. 

It is presnmed that, as at other places, a nnmber of 
lar~e pnblic meetings will be helrl during the conference 
week, of which the Manchester friends will, doubtless, 
give clue notice. A nnmber of able and eloquent speakers 
will be present, and prepared to render their assistance. 
The teeming population of Manchester is quite sufficient 
to furnish an anrlience numerous enough to fill the largest 
room in the town, but it is to be hoped that there will 
alsp be a numerous gathering from the various towns and 
villages which snrrounrl Manchester on every side. A 
demonstration of the strer:.gth of the cause may be made, 
and every effort employed , to enlist the sympathies and 
snpport of the great mass of the popnlation. 

A brief summary of wnat has been ,lone during the last 
two months must now be given. · Only a few places have 
been visited on behalf of the £10,000 fund, but in each 
or them the deputation met with a kind and hearty recep
tion. Messrs. Grubb, Millington and Thompson visited 
HALIPAX · the week before Easter. Good me·etings were 
held, and senral subscriptions raised. More will yet be 

obtained in this town, with proper exertions. Messrs. 
Hopwood and Beggs visited BIRMINGHAM, where they 
had an opportunity of arldressing two meetings in the 
Town Hall, and pleading the claims of the Association. 
The subscriptions in two instances were n.ccompanied by 
kind and encoraging notes from two warm and well-tried 
friends of the Association. BuRY ancl the neighborhood 
have been visited bv Messrs. Grubb and Andrew, where 
the Rev. T. Howorth headed the list, and rendered the 
deputation every assistance in his power. In this district 
the cause is in a prosperous state, and some additional 
subscription:. are expected. Considerable labor has been 
expended upon several places. Messrs. Grubb and And.rew 
visited NoTTIIWHAM and BrNGHAK together, with highly 
pleasiugresnlts. Mr. G.'s arldresses have excited no small 
interest. The fire is still burning. May it continue to 
glow with greater intensity! Messrs. Beggs and Andrew 
visited lLKESTON, near ottingharn, where a society is 
about to be formed. Meetings have been held at HEANOR, 
DERBY, CROMFORD, SHEFFIELD, CHE TERFIELD, and 
BAWTRY. Mr. Thompson has been In.boring with cheering 
success at SETTLE and the neighborhood, SKIPTON, 
COLNE, CLITHERO, ULVERSTO , CARTMEL, IlOLME, LAN

CASTER, SEDBERO, LEYBURN 1 KIRKBY LONSDALE, &c. 
At the last-mentioned plnce a good ocicty has lJeen re
formed, and there is every prospect of its steady advance
ment. Mr. T. has had interviews with the committees, 
wherever practicable, and has prepared the way for the 
visit of a deputation. Mr. White, Baptist minister, of 
Northampton, ha visited BELPER, DERHY, MELBOURNE, 
CnOMFORD, MATLOCK, MIDDLETON, WIRKSWORTH, TuT
BURY, &c., where he ha'> labored indefatigably and ac
ceptably. Arrangements are making for the agents visit
ing several places in Yorkshire, Lancashire nncl. Cheshire 
previous to conference. 

o one can attentively view the present position of the 
temperance cause, without perceiving that the time for 
more vigorou action is come. What bas been done is 
but :m earnest of the triumphs yet to be achieved. Every 
cold-water mau honld be thoroughly in eamest. The 
idle and the selfi h must, if pos ible, lie roused to active 
and generous effort. "He i great," says Emerson, "wlio 
confers the most benefit ; 11.rnl tlmt is the one base thing 
in the universe, to receive benefits o.nrl render none." 
And yet, how m11.ny are daily guilty of this baseness ! 
Let the time p1ist, wherein ye have wrongbt folly, more 
than suffice. The injunction of holy writ is, "Freely ye 
have received, freely give." Culti o.te feelings of a noble 
and generous character, anrl. re olve to do all you can for 
the advancement of a r.anse which has been snch a signal 
blessing to you anrl. to tens of thousands of the families 
of tlie earth. 

Signer!, on behalf of the executive committee, 
May 16, 1844. JOHN A~DREW, Juu., Sec. 

DRAM-DRINKDl'G LIKENED TO DISCOUNTING.-In com
menting · upon the case of T. 1\1. Morton, which came 
before him !1.t the Bankruptcy Court in Basingball-street, 
on the 14th May, Commissioner Fonblanqne observerl
" Tile main point in this case was the discount of bills i 
and this was not defended by the bankrupt's advocate, 
who admitted that such a course of dealing must neces
sarily end in bankruptcy. A man who commPnced dis
counting was like a dram-drinker. In the first instance 
he had i-ecourse to it as a temporary stimulant, and then 
got so into the habit of it, that he could not clo without 
it. The end, therefore, was similar: tbe one became & 

drunkard-the other a oankrnpt." 
TEETOTALISM AND TRADE. - I b11.ve been told that 

Messrs. --, 6f Haslingden, sent £15,000 to £20,000 
worth of goods to Ireland in 1842 more than they hail 
done before, and they attribute it tc the temperance re- , 
formation. Mr. -- so.id it had caused their mill to run· 

· full time, whereas had it not been for that they must ba.ve 
work~d short time. What a. pity every body will not adopt 
this plan of increasing useful einployment.-0. 
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tl ragrtu at gtmptranu, 

• KEr?HLEY.-On Monday eYening, May Gth, a public 
d1scusst0n WllS held in the Mechanics' Institute, which 
was densely crowded. Mr. W. SMITH occupied the chair, 
~y the consent of both parties. He> commenced by read
mg over the conditions. The chailenge to the committee 
is thus worded :-

"It having been stated by LECTURERS engaged by your committee 
and by some of the committee themselves, that 'the moderat~ 
drinker is worse than the habitual drunkard,'- in dissenting from 
the above_ sentim~11t,. 1 do _agree to meet any temperance or teetotal 
adV?cate rn public discuss10n upon the said subject. The time and 
place to be hereafter arranged. GEo. CURTIS." 

Mr. CunTis, in.a very ~hort but flowery speech (reported 
?n good authon~y to be composed for him by a ministe1· 
m the town), said that he stood on the defensive side; he 
had to listen to the evidence of the alleged auilt of the 
moderate drinker being less excusable than drunkennes. 
itself! The question was, Is the person who lives a 
m,,derate life, worse than he who revels in drunk~nness? 
Our good and pious forefathers had lived moderate drink
ers, ignorant of the teetotalers' new-fa1wled standard of 
<·haracter, according to which they musf be doomed to a 
place worse than _the drunkard-where he could not fl.Y; 
he_would leave. it to ~be _teetot~lers' vocabulary to say! 
Without occupyrn(J' their tune with remarks of his own 
or giving them th; material:s of hypothesis, he would si; 
do_wn, to hear from Dr . Lees in w!tat respect the moderate 
drrnker was worse than the drunkard. - Dr. F. R. LEES 

( on the part of the committee) oh~erverl, that 1r. Curti~ 
had altoi;ethar ?ea!t in the "materials of hypothe~i-;,'' and 
had been. s~bst1tut10g the results of bis own fanc:y for the 
actual op111 ions of the teetotal er. No one had evPr aid 
that the moderate drinker was less excusable than the 
drunkard, a far.a their dr!nking hahits were re ,rwctively 
conC:""ned ; no one had said that our m11d (• rat c>-d rinking 
•· fori:fotbers'' were "doomed" to any place. He helieved 
that many of them were " good and pio ,1;;,'' and nnw in 
heavC'n; and could Mr. Curtis point out the tt'etotaler 
who had e~er propo:ed to make them respon , ihle hoth 
for the old light they had, and the " new li(J'ht" they had 
not: If.a man ~•ere s)nf~I in di obeying t~e light of tlw 
present chs~cns:-itt0n, did 1t follow th ,1t hi, " fo refathers• · 
should ?':. ~1~ful also? Every age carried with it its own 
responsilnltt1es. They would understand, now. in what 
respect the mcderate drinker was not worse than tlw 
drunkard. f[-e was, evidently. not worse in pocket or 
per <;>n ; for, rn these respects. he who consumt>d a g-lass 
of wine could not be so had as ho who drank two bottles. 
No one could possibly mean this. and no one out of Bed
lam could understand the teetotaler to mean this Nav, 
th_e very argument · of the " lectarers engriged by the com
mittee," from who~~ doctrine Mr. Curtis dissents, is hase I 
up_on th~ suppos1t1on that in this respect the moderate 
drmker is better than the drunkard. The doctrine tauaht 
by the "!ectur~rs" is this-that the example of the 1~o
?ei;ate. drinker is worse than that of the drunkard -wor~e 
rn its rnflue~ce and consequences on society. The evil,; 
of strong drrnk are not seen in the moderate drinker--all 
is ~air and respectable as yet; and thus the unwary are 
tmt1ced to commence. a practice which, in every actual 
case o: dru?kenness. 1s the true physic,zl producer of the 
enslanng vice. . Thus, if the moderate drinker were not 
better than the drunkard in some respects, he could not be 
worse in re~pect to his exrtmp!P.. In re:-pect to eumrle, 
then, what 1s the effect of habitual drunkenness? Disgust 
m~rely. No one wishes to place himself by the side of 
th~ drunk?rd - no one wishes to be a drunkard. The 
drunkard 1s not. an example, so much as a warn.fog. 
Hence, the ancient Spartans, to excite in the minds flf 
tb~ir you_ng a disirust of this vice, actually taught them 
to . shun 1t by making their slaves drunk beforP. them. 
H~~• th~n, do ~en become drunkards? Tpey first learn 
the~r rudiments m t_he nursery of moderation. 'rhey see 
their parents and friends, whose example. is looked at for 

imitation ; thus they drink also, e.nd, drinking, are slowly 
and surely lead to the perfected drunkard. Our doctrine 
does not, by any means, detrl%ct from the just character of 
the moderate drinker-it is rather a compliment to him
nor does it consequently set aside the great moral differ
ence between him and the drunkard. It simply says, 
moderate drinkir.g is the root of which drunkenness is 
the ripened fruit-the seed of which intemperance is the 
frightful harvest ; and just in proportwn to the extent of 
your attainments, the general purity of your character, 
and of those qualities which make you an object of imi . 
tation, will be the mischief resulting from your sanction 
of this seductive and evil thing.* This principle was 
fully acknowledged in other things. He recollected read
ing, in the life of Thomas Scott, the commentator, an 
account of his habits of card-playing when a young cler
;.ryman. His moral, respectable, and elder brethren had 
seduced him into the l1abit; he thought no evil of it at 
the time. It was concealed and covered, as with agar
ment of light, by the very virtues of these moderate card
players. Had he been taken to any of the splendid bells 
of the metropoli_, and seen the fruits of the ystem in all 
their fell development; had he gazed upon the counten
ances where the workinas of the gamester 's prrssinn had 
become vi ible ; bad h; seen the eager hand, the out
,tretched bead, the highly-wrought expectation, and the 
haggard face, or heard the deep imprecation of the ruined 
victim~ of excitement,-he would have tarted back with 
affright from the revolting picture, and have shunned the 
very apprnrtche.~ to the evil. It is just so with the u ·e of 
,trong drink. Every one at first will hun the low pot
huu,e and its irrovelin!" revels-until they are prepared 
fJr it by f!raduating nt l;ome. or in the ~nug bar and re
spectable parlor ! Thus it is, that respuctahle moderate 
drinking su -tu.in.~ chiefly the drinking customs of society, 
whil'h c>,ult in . uch wide-spread mischief and misery. 
No one would grasp the apple· of Sodom, did they know 
them to contain only a.sites within; but cover them with 
the fair and beautiful rind, and they will deceive many. 
T hi, i, ju~t the effect of moderate drinking usages ; they 
hide the nshe~ of drunkenne,s, while they sow its seed, 
and ~ancti ,rn it · cnuses.-Mr. Cunns ~aid, that they hgd 
listened to a great many fine unintelligible words, but 
wtliing to the point. If the life of the drunkard is worse 

t 11a11 that of the moderate drinker, his po,ition was proved. 
fl is oppon ent had not proved his proposition, whid1 was, 
that the 'llorleratc dri11ker was worse than the drunkard 
i n every respect! _I-Dr. LEES replied, that the onl) asser
tion ever •· statt'd hv lecturer· engaged by the committee," 
or by "the committee themselves," and with which, and 
ahout whieh, Mr. Curtis was dispo ed to quarrel, had now 
hcen fully stated and defended. Was Mr. Curtis di posed 
to que,tion the doctrine, that the moderate drinker, in 
respect to bi~ example, was worse than the drunkard
that the mischiefs of his example were worse, beyond 
comparison. inasmuch as few, if any, ever took the drunk
ard as an e:i:ample at all? If he questioned this, then let 
the debate go on; if not, let him frankly and honestly 
own that he had gro,sly mis •stated or misunderstood the 
views of the " lecturers'' and of the "committee," and 
the matter would drop; but do not quibble about words. 
T !1e proposition, like every other proposition, had its 
limits; the nature of the case, and the context, mu~t de• 
te rmine its meaning. It was so with the Bible texts ; 
the text without the context did not give the meaning. 
The meaning of the teetotal te:rt in que,tion-" that the 
moderate drinker is worse than the drunkard ''-was. in 
like manner, determined by the nature of the fact and of 
tlie context. When Mr. Curtis had heard the "lecturers,'' 
he h<td not beard that phrase by itse If; it had a conte&t 
-something went before, and something followed after
and this it was which determined the meaning. The 

• Responsibility is of course proportioned to the power of doing 
good, or of avoiding evil. " He who knoweth to do good, and doet.h 
it not, to him it is sin." Hence the practical inference it1 the case 
of the good FATHER MATHEW (see last paragraph of his speech at 
ENNISCORTRY, in another colum.n]. . 
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quibbling of Mr. Curtis was a if be should get bold of 
the colloquial phrl'lse-" the kettle boih:'-and affirm that 
when that statement is made, it is not true, because the 
thing which hoils is not the copper " kettle," but the 
"water"! But tbe statement, in spite of the quibble, 
would be true-because the meaning is true; and it is 
about se1,se, not sounds, that rational men aro-ue and talk . 
,·, 'l'be l ,tter kii leth, but the spirit giveth life.'' Now, 
when the phra,e in question was u ed by the "lecturers," 
it was only rt senten ,·e amongst others; Mr. Curtis knew 
they were talk ing of one thing only-of the EXA!IH'L E of 
the moderate drinker, nnt of the moderate drinker "in 
every :--espect"-for while tho e words were adrlP.d by l\Ir. 
Curtis, he took ~ood care to omit tho~e which actually 
preceded and followed the bare statement. , mid which, by 
all the rules of language and log-ic. necessnrily determined 
and limited their meaning. He had he;.ird enough about 
the snu11d of the words of the proposition without the 
context-would l\Ir. Curtis ju~t discuss the sense of the 
words?-Mr. CuRTlS said be h ad no• stated tbat he heard 
Mr. Lomax\, lecture; he had nothino- to do with the con
text, or with tlw lecturers! [Look a~ hi · own challenge!] 
III' stood hy the wnrr/s of the proposition; for if it did not 
mean "in every respet't," then the moderate rlrinker was 
better thr-tn the drunkard , and so bis position was proved ! 
But a~ Dr. Lees seemed fond of talking, he would leave 
him to go on! - Dr. LEES rt'plied that he inferred, from 
the copy of the challenge sent him that Mr. Curtis l1ad 
of course h arr! the "lecturers" from whose statements 
he dis~ented, and of course they had some context ?-and 
be took upon him to say, that the context both of their 
discour•e and of the committee's, left no doubt on the 
mind of Mr. Curti as to tlte respect in which the moderate 
drinker was worse than the drunkard-that is. hy way of 
example. - Tbe CnAIR~IAN here confirmed the remark, 
saying that the deputation distinctly info.-med Mr. Curti 
that the as ertion was nut made as to the persf)nn.l charac
ter of the moderate drinker, but mu.·t be understood of 
his influence on , ociety, to which Mr. C. had replied "of 
cour e." - Mr. CuR'l'lS [who is an ex-Wesleyan local 
preacher] here explained much to the same purpose. but 
actually 1/l()c/iing the dialect of the Chairman, which is 
slightly tinctured with provin<·ialisms I [While doing so, 
Mr. C. himself used the words " I seed., instead of " I 
saw"!]- Dr. L1rns· then continued tlw general argument 
on the pernicious influence of the example of the respect
able man when connected with any bad or erroneous sys
tem, i11stancing the patronage of slavery in America. The 
drunkard was a bt>acon, warning vessels against the rock 
on which he had split; hut the moderate drinker was like 
a false light placed on the shore, which lured vessels to 
destruction. What Mr. Curtis had ,·alled " his po,ition' ' 
W3S in fact the po-.ition of the teetotal er. His argument, 
he bad shown, was based upvn the fact tbat, in ,iome re
spect, the moderatl:.' drinker was better than the drunkard, 
,else no one could take h1m for an example, and in that 
case he could not hecome W()rse as an e:rumple. A moderate 
drinker might be hetter in a thousand other re!-pects, or he 
might not; but, as regards moderate drinkh1g, his example 
was wnrse. Mr. Curtis did not dispute this, the only thing 

· asserted, and therefore the discussion was at an end. He 
tru ted the moder<tte drinkers would nut forget their re
. sponsibility for their example, but recollect its dangerous 
tendency. - Mr. CuRTrs s:-iid a few words of low person
ality in reply, about Dr. Lees hRving given them the 
g,·imy kettle [though the grime was his own], &c. -A 
MooERATIONIST in the body of the meeting here rose up, 
and, by permission. gave Mr. Curtis a severe castiaation, 
complaining that he had as completely ta.ken them i~, as if 
the meeting had been arranged purposely, between Mr. 
Curtis and the committe~.-To Mr. C., who bad sat the 
whole night the pi<:ture of a stolid martyr, this was 

" the unkindest cut of all." 

The issue of the discussion forcibly reminded one of 
1 

• "Ocean into tempest wrought, 
To waft a feather or to dr!)wn a fly." 

BuRTON-UPON-TRENT.-An important Hep has been 
made in this town, so famous for its ale. Until 1ecantly, 
there Imel not been a teetotal meeting held in it. Mr. 
Crawford, agent of the Central Association, has spoken 
twice. At the second meeting, Mr. T. J. White, agent 
of the British Association, presided. and spoke at some 
leno-th. On the 2bt of May, Mr. White leetured in the 
Pri~itive Methodist Chapel. On both occasions the au
diences were intelligent and well-behaved. He pledged 
many to the principles; after which a treasurer, secre
tary, 1111 d committee were cho~en. Thus has the Burton 
society been fairly launched amidst steam, chimneys, 
breweries, malt-kilns, and draymen. May it prosper 
abundantly! 

YEA onN, near LePd~.-Our sixth annual fo, tival was 
held on E;i ·trr i\fonday lt1st, in the We leyan As!-ociation 
chapel [kindly li>nt by the trustee], whe 11 the Yeadon, 
Guiseley, and Bailduu teetotalers formed a grand proces
sion, he'ldt>d by the Armley teetotal brass band, and a 
splendid silk h:rnner, with the teetotaler's telescope [a 
barrel without ends], and proce('ded thro Gui ·eley ,md 
the princip -d parts of Yeadon. Such was ti:e interest of 
the inhabitants to witness thi ' grand display of the tem
perance force ·, that i t was with difficul ty the procesLion 
could move thro' tbe treet~. Upward~ of 200 partook of 
tea in the ch:-ipel; after which a public meeting was held, 
presided over by Capt. Barlow, late of' Mam·hester, and 
addresses were delivered by Mr. Wm. Booth of Idle, and 
the Rev. J. Stamp of Hull. At the conclusion of the 
meetiug, numbers signed the pled:re. 

W. RAwLINSO ::\', Sec. 
SllEH'IELD. - The annual meeting of the S1a-m,,1 J 

As~ociation fur the Promotion of Temperance w:.1s held 
in the Town Hall, on Tuesday, April 30th,-E. Smith, 
E-q., Pre~ident, i11 the chair, The meet111g was large, 
upwards of lUOO per.ons being present. In the ab ence 
of the Treasurer, Mr. W. Harg reave ·, the President read 
the financial report, and the Secretary, Mr . .J. H. Smith, 
read the general report, as fol lows :-" Your committee 
have on this occasion a more pleasing task than was theirs 
at the la. t annual meeting. Tht>y bad then to report that, 
of the various means which had been tried to promote the 
interests of the society, none had fully answered expecta
tion, whilst some had altop:ether failed. They then prt><,sed 
upon the member· the desirableness of trying, as a last ex
pedient, the division of the tnwn into branches; and they 
would now, with feelings of gratitude to Him who has 
tau lfbt us not to despise the day of small things, state that 
this°plan has been attended so far with success. It ap
pears to comprise a number of advantages which could 
never b,we been fully nttained under the old system. l, 
The town being divided into fiva branches, and each 
branch into sub-districts, which are each assigned to an 
active mt'rnher of the branch committees, the advantage· 
of the territorial !<ystem is fully gained ; a weekly system 
of visiting and tract-distributing is instituted, and thus 
each member of the soeiety brought into contact with the 
members of the committees. Thus, we may hope, that 
when the plan of operation of which this is the theory is 
perfected, the society will no longer bear the most distant 
resemblance to the corporeal system of an individual 
whose members, from palsy, drunkenness, or other cause, 
have no intelligent .:onnection with each other, and in 
which therefore are lost the advantages of that union in 
which strength con:sists; but rather resemble the sound 
body, in which a warm heart beats, and healthy blood 
circulates, and whose members being in intelligent con
nection, can at any moment obey the call of the head. 
Such is the advantage attending the division of labor, that 
un_der the present i;ystem they are convinced the town is 1

' 

much more thoroughly visited than when even a paid 1, 

agent devoted his whole time to the work. 2 •. An advan
tage which might havP been included under the foregoing 
bead, is, that the branch system produces a more perB9t 
plan ()f registratinn than is practicable in any other system 
-which has always been felt to be a desideratum. Tb~s 
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will be seen when the reports of the different branches 
come to be read. 3. It has been found already, that the 
society becomes in a ~reat measure self- supporting. 
each member that can afford it paying a mall weekly 
contribution when called upon. vVe are thus sparrd the 
pain of making ::ippeals for extrin!-ic aid, which experience 
has proved to be, with but few exceptions. useless and 
unavailing. At the same time, by this mode of sup;:iort
ing the society, each member m;:iy feel that he is contri
buting his might to aid this g-reat and good cause, and 
that whilst be is receiving- a ble~sing himself~ be is eek
ing to be the in trument of good to others. 4. The dis
trict division is connected with the place of holding dis
trict meetings, by means of which the temperance agita
tion is carried on in all parts of the town, and p<'ople in 
any district have not to go far from tbeil' own doors in 
order to have the :,,reat truths on which that agitation is 
founded, pres ·ed home upon their consciences. These 
meetings, too, being- held ;i t . tated periods, thit expense 
of advertising is . avcd 5. This plan rendt>r pl-!id aclvo
cacy less nece sary. sinC'e many member · v•ho would not 
feel at en e in addres~ing large mtll' ting · co:1vcned from 
all parts of the town, do not feel the ame ol,,kction to 
speaking at th ese smaller district meeting . '!'bus, not 
only bas considerable expense been spared, but the zeal 
of those who have sought to stir up others to love and 
good work , has been incre;:ised ; and no doubt it will he 
found in mnny case , that individual~ have been led to 
cultivate their understandings, in order to become more 
useful and acceptAble speakers. 'fbc number of ml'mbers 
in each branch i, as fo llows:-

Ariult drunk- mrm- ards j.,- mo- · 
Rcclai. Juven. I Drunl· 11 ursg 

members ards. bers. church ~ 

Bridgebou es 500 40 
Little Sheffield .. 866 137 448 19 69 
Br0cco .......... !Jl5 350 500 
Park .......... 189 37 65 10 25 
Central ~07 63 109 18 15 

2677 627 1122 47 109 
[Two of these branches are little more than a year old ; 
the others under a year.] The number of members in 
the society i no doubt considerably larger than this; in 
fact, the secretary of the Bridgehouses branch <;tates that 
he has reason to believe there are 11ot le 0 s than a thousand 
members in that branc-h ; but the numbers given are not 
conjectural or retrospective, but ce1·tain and recently as
certained. Mr. Davy, the secretary of the branch just 
referred to, also says in his report, 'We have 12 tract 
distributors, and upwards of 1000 tracts by us at the pre
sent time'; and adds, 'we are ir. hopes we shall have a 
room built ere long. for the purpo e of holding our weekly 
meetings, and also to be used as an adult school.' Mr. 
Chapman, the secretary of the Brocco branch, says, ' VVe 
have now upwards of 200 subscriber , whose contribu .. 
tions have enabled the committee to purchase upwards of 
7000 tracts, which are in regular circulation.' And Mr. 
Townsend, secretary of the Little Sheffi Id branch, s,,ys, 
'We have 38 tract distributors, and circulate ahout 300 
of the Tempe,ance .Advocate monthly.' There i~ little to 
report of the Association as such -· its transactions have 
been those of its branches. Mrs. Jackson was engn~ed 
to deliver lectures la t spring. She addressed overflowing 
audiences, and a large number of pledges were gained. 
Mr. Mellings, the St. Helen's glass-blower, was recently 
engaged by the Little Sheffield branch, and added a con
siderable number of members to the ociety. Your com
mittee mention with sir~cere r i>gret the removal from the 
towp of two of the mo t distinguished members of the 
society- Francis Frith, Esq., and Sir Arnold Knight, 
l\f.D.,-whose zeal and sincerity in the cause of temper
ance 11'!'~ too well known to need .any eulogy of ours. In 
conclu~ion, the comµuttee would urge upon the members 
o( t~e soci~ty to use ev:ery means for extencling its influ
ence, but ever to combine the 'suaviter in modo' with the 

'fortiter in re.' Let them remember that a foe was never 
won by censure, when persuasion and argument had failed 
Let them confide in the m11jE'sty of truth, and wear the 
calmne5s and composure of those who thus conhde. Let 
th ,·m he clothed with humility, feeling that they are but 
the instruments of a migl1tier power; for 'it is not of 
him th at willeth, or of him that run neth, hut of God that 
showeth mercy.' Let all, too-but especially the young 
-feel the solemnity of having taken the pledge, and that 
they will become guilty in the sight both of God and man 
if they should violate it. Armed with the e weapons, I.et 
the friends of the cau e go forth to the conflict, and the 
victory hall be to them-the glory to God." - The fol
lowing gentlemen were then unanimou ly chosen as the 
officers of the society for t 11e ensuing year :-Ed. Smith, 
Esq., P1'esiden t; Messrs. Geo. Turton. D. Doncaster, J. 
Unwin, and Rev. J. Thompson, Vice-Presidents; 1r. J. 
H. Smith, ecretai·y; Mr. W. Hargreaves, Treasmer. 

WnLSTAN"rON.-On April 26, Mrs. Jackson delivered a 
lecture on the Pvils of intempPrance, and the h1essings of 
total ahstinenc:e, in the Methodi~t New Ct1 nnexion clrnpPl. 
It was attt•nded hy a crowded and respect1:1hle audience. 
At the clo e·32 ~ignatures were obtained, and man} others 
since. 

E:-1N1scon.TTTY.-On the 22d of April. the Apostle of 
T emperance a-riv d from Killaveney, Wicklow. where 
he had administered the pledge to some thou~ancls on the 
previous day. At ten o·cloek the Ennisl'Orthy Rand . at
tended by an immense cro\vd waited on their illustrious 
visitor at· the bi~hop 's residence. Hi-, lords hip and hi~ 
venerated guest, accompanied by a num '.er of the clerg-y, 
follo1ved by thousnnds continually increasin !!, pro-::eedetl 
to tbe Abbey grounds, where a large platform had been 
erected. In the course of hi, address. F.ither MATHEW 

said:-' In Quin, county Clare, ~ix y<'ar, ago. 10.000 peo
ple took the pledge, and not one of them ha~ brokt>n it 
since. (Cheers.) 'I'he mel:mcholy aceidents befalling 
pledge-breakers, are often set forth in the public press. 
In Dublin. the week before last, a gentleman wa · awoke 
about midnight by the cries of bi· ,·ervant mnid, who hat! 
taken the plerlgc. but broke it, and getting drunk in the 
kitchen, her \·lothes took fire; he was 1,urn t to a cinder. 
A few days ago I met a man namerl Murray, a ro ;d
insµector, at bunmanway, and after ~ome conversation, I 
pressed him to tfl.ke the temperance pledge. He refu,ed, 
and shortly after went into a public house with his hro
ther-in- law, named Murphy. 'l"hey quarreled over their 
cups, they came out, and Murr by da~hed out bis brains 
with a sp:ide. Had the unfortunate Murray taken my 
advice, he would not now be in a drunkard' s grave, nor 
his brother-in-law in gaol awaiting hi!i trial, to pay the 
forfeit of his life for his monstrous crime. No person 
that ever jui11ed our standard was brought to infamy. 
Our flag is without a stain; out· motto is, 'Glory to God 
on high, and peace on earth to men.' (Cheers.) Six 
millions have now enrolied themselves on the list of tem
perance, notwithstancling some who have fallen away in 
defiance of their pledges, and others in a mnre plausible 
way, by receiving permissi1,n fr01n medical gentlemen, who 
perhaps think that whisky-drinkets are their best cus
tomer5 ! Why not send them to the apothecary, when a 
dose of strong medicine would answer the purpose? But 
temperance is still gaining the ascendancy. [n the city 
of Cork, once the strong-bold of drunkenne~ , there are 
60.000 firm teetotalers, men who never bend the knee to 
Baal. (Cheers) Many sav, "I never get drunk, I have 
no necessity;" but I ay thete i - the ner.essily r,_f gnnd ex
ample. I resi ted taking the pledge for twt> lve months, 
upon the ~ame line of argument. Had I persi,-ted in it 
till this time, what would he my crime in the face of an 
all-seeing God, who knew what benefit. I could c·onfer 
on my fellow-creatures, by precept and exalllple ?" Dur• 
ing the day. 6562 persons took and renewed their plPdge . . 

Qu1N.·-The Rev: Mr. Mathew visted Quin on April 
30th. After a sermon,1 he administered the pledge to 
3000 people. 
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[All books for review, too large to be sent direct per post, must be 
left for the editor, care of W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row, 
London.] 

THE PRACTICE OF TIIE WATER CURE, with Evi
dences of its Efficacy and Safety. Part I. containing 
seventy authenticated cases, the opi ions of English 
medir.al practitioners, a sketch of the history 1uicl pro
gress of the W,tter Cure, anrl an acco nut of the proce ·ses 
used iu the treatment. By JAMES W1L ON, M.IJ., Phy
sician to his Svrene Highne s Prince of Na sau, &c. 
Lon lon, H. Bailliere, 21!), Regent-street. 18J4c. 

Tilis book furnishes most striking ev idence of the truth 
of teetotalism, which is the necessary preliminary aud 
couclition of the water cure, on which subject it is at 
once the cheapest ancl most prnctir.al which ltn.s issned 
from the pre s. The style is always lucid anrl lively, nllCl 
often, a in the section "on watet· as a bevernge, &r.," 
very elo1p1ent an cl cffe r. ti ve. It is per Imps the be t com 
mon-seuse defence of the water-system which has appeA.recl, 
for it is a defence erecterl by an accuinulation of s triking 
facts; and, as Burns says, 

"Facts are chiels that winna ding, 
And dawna be disputed." 

The accounts of the processes used in the water cure will 
meet a prevalent want, and, we trust, secure this useful 
work au extensive circulation. 

Indepenclent of its evidence in favor of water as a 
curative agent, and of its success in a great number of 
"barl case " where the patient ha<l been "given np,' 
Dr. Wilson's book famishes proof in abnnrlA.nce of th1• 
injurious nature of stimulants, whethet· local, inte stinal. 
or cliffosible. On thi ground alone it is highly valn ahl,, 
to the teetotaler; ancl we have no l.Jes itatiou in sn.yiug 
that it occupies the same rank among the praclicnl de
feuces of hytlriatrism, which Dr. E. Johnson's work does 
amongst the philosophical. . 

We know that iu noticing the extraordinary c111·es 
effected by water - drinking, &c., we are oppo ing tit(' 
wisiles an<l the interests of some members of the merli 
cal profession. Two smgeons have lately askecl us, wbn 
was responsible for these articles? Of cour e we arP 
responsible for their admission into our colnmo!l; and 
we m 11st be allowed to judge what kill d of evidenr.e to 
ad1lnce in support of the great cause of temperauce. An,! 
should we not be guilty of treason to humanity and trnth , 
were we cautiously to exclude all notice of the water cnre, 
in cleference to the interests or prejud ices of any profes
sion? We know that by lowering our tone and prinr.iple 
on this and other matters intimately connected with the 
gt·eat principle of true temperance; by keeping q11iet on 
the wine qnestion; by saying nothing against "givin:, 
and offering" the poisoned chalice; by exclndiug thr 
facts of hyclriatrism which so clearly evince the super iority 
of water over wiue-drinking; by panderiug to pr~j url ire, 
cu tom, ignorance, professions and parties, a vn.ri ety 
of ways.-we might obtain a better heariug, and a larger 
audience; but then it would only be a bearing for 'trnth 
di sguisecl and mutilated. It is now, as in tbe old en 
time , "Speak unto us pleasant things, and we will b ear 
thee." But shall we, for either pence or peace, bow at 
the altar of a false and fashionable expedienry '! Onr 
course is decided. Inqniry into every branch of tbe great 
temperance question will be prosecuted as before. Argn
m ents against it, whether founded on a fal se interpreta
tion of the holy word or of nature, will be examined anrl 
exploded; and evidence in its favor will be published, 
whether that evidence be founrl iu the records of the 
hydriatrists, or elsewhere. We a.re ambitious of securing 
an honest) truth-loving audience; we look to such for 
support in the dissemination of our principles; and we 
are persuaded that if the work of reform be well do11e, 
however slow the process, it will sooner ensure the ulti
mate triumph of our principles, than a greater temporary 

accession to our cause, of members only half-informed 
and half-convi nced. A fa sh ionable and polite christianity 
is very different from a hearty, uncompromi sing, vital 
ch ristianity; aud so a fosl.donable, mere expedient sys
tem of terupenmce is very 1lifferent from one erec ted on 
knowledge and principle. A few years shall pass away, 
and the former shall rli e arnl be forgotten, and things 
: 11n,ll be as bar! as before ; but against the latter no arm 
ball prosper-" The gates of hell cannot prevail against 

i t." ---
CYCLOP...EDI OF BIBLICAL LITERATURE. By 

J ORN KITTO, Editor of "The Pictorial Bible," &c. 
A siste rl by various able Scholars and Divines. (Part 
I. to XII I. ) A. an<l C. Black, Edinburgh; Simpkin 
aud Co., London; Cnmming, Dublin. 

This work we can conlial lv commend to the attention of 
the biblical student an1l tlJ·e lover of truth. It satisfies a 
want long felt in this rl epartment of literature, doing that 
service for theology which the Encyclop<ediCLs have done 
for science anrl art gPnerally. However va t the attain
ments or profonud the genius of any man may be-and 
no one can question that Calmet, Taylor and others have 
(Ii player! mut·h both of learning and genius-it is evi
dently beyond the power of any one rnan to coller.t anrl. 
consolid 11te for himself the vast and varied materials 
which exist for tl1e illnstrn.tion of the bible. Hence the 
aclvantage of n. divi.~io11 of labor, as in Dr. Smith's Clas
s;cal Dictionari es and the Cyclopredia hefore us, whereby 
the results of the study and research of many me'/'/, each 
celebrated for their attainments ou some particular sub
j ect, are uniterl together nnrler one competent and guid
ing hand. Thus, iu tuis Cyclopredio. we find embodied 
the matured opinions of some of the most celebmted 
sl'holars n.ncl philosophers of the day. Amongst tbr. list 
of contribntors we observe the names of Drs. Stebbing, 
J. Pye Smith, J. W. Dor11.n, J. R. Beard, and Professors 
Browu, Bnr,h, En.rlie. D,wirl.son, Hengst nberg, Baden, 
Powell, Royle, Tholnck, Welsh, Leonard, Wood , &c. 

The a1·ti cles to which we have referred di splay sound
ness of judgment, pn.tir.nt research, and fearless h onesty 
of exposition. The Cyclop<.edia is evidently conducted 
in the true spirit of enlightened and independent scholar
ship, snch as ungbt ever to distinguish ration nl beiugs in 
their inquiries after iruth. Some of the articles are of 
extreme interest to the teetotaler, particularly tbose on 
Stron_q Drink, Food, Fmit, L eaven, &c. 

Each part conta in s a beantifully engraved map or plate, 
and is profusely illustrated with well executed woocl en
i;ravings. 

"How SHOULD WE SPELL TEETOTALER ?"-With 011e 
l only. The rule in this and other cases is very frequently 
violated by both n.uthors ancl printers. Never double the 

.final consonant of any word ( when adding ing, ed, or er, 
-, ' c. , to it) unless it i.~ under the accent. Thus in worship, 
rounse1, bigot, level, travel, offer. reasou, comfort, teetotaler, 
tlie accent is placed ou the first syllable; hence we ought 
uot to double the consonant in worahiping, counselor, 
bigoted. leveling, traveling, offering, reasoning, r.omforter, 
teetotaler. Dr. Lowth observed that this error is fre
qnently committed; ancl Murray, Walker, and Dr. Web
ster all remark upon it, as a violation of an alogy, and an 
unnecessary acldition, frequently leading to a false pro
nnnriation. In allot, forget, &c., tl.1e accent is on the last 
syllo.ble; hence we must write allotted, forgetting, &c.
Tbe tendency of reform, and the utility of abbreviation, 
should also lead us to reject tbe u in such words as 
honour, flavour, odour, colottr, &c. Why sbould we drop 
the u in honored, tlavored, &c., and yet retain it in 
honour and flavottr ? The only reason that can be 
assigned would leatl us to spell music and physic in the 
old way-musick and physich ! 

TEETOTALISM BUILDS HousEs.-Since Father Mathew 
visited Waterford, upwards of 360 srnall h<nue8 have been, 
erected there, most of them occupied by teetotalere. 
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MEDICAL LOGIC. 
[Reply to Mr. E nwrn M ORR IS , of Spalding, and the Medical 

Jonrnat, edi ted by Dr. S TREETEK, of \Yorcester. ] 

In the May number of the Provincial JWe
dical and Surgical Journal, I observe a letter 
siO"ned "Enwrn MoRRI ," in which he says: 
"Mr. Eden, of Liverpool, calls upon me to sub
stantiate the facts from which I conclude that 
laborers are more liable to take or die of typhus 
b) being teetotalers." Mr. Edwin Morris then 
proceeds thus:-

" I beg to tate there is nothing improbable, neither 
is there any fallacy, i 1 the above remarks, nor were they 
committed to paper before they had been well considered 
and founded upon actual ob ervation. I am not ingular 
in this opinion, many of my medical friends can and are 
willing to testify to the truth of it. Neverthele s the 
statement appears to have given offence to the toast and 
water folks, for I have lately had evernl temperance 
publications forwarded to me, no doubt with good inten
tions. These theoretical productions, however, will 
have but little chance again ·t an ESTABLISDED FACT, 
(for facts are stubborn things) that teetotale,·s ai·e more 
liable to an attack of typhus, and witlt greater probability of 
a f utal termination, thnn tho.;e who do not totally abstain 
from stimulants; and I think, before the conclusion of 
this letter, I shall adduce sufficient proof of my statement." 

Now this is all very plain and intelligible. 
First of all there is a "statement" or assertion 
made-then the author undertakes to convert 
this mere statement or assertion into an "estab
lished fact" by means of certain "svjficient 
proofs," before the conclusion of his letter. The 
"statement" is, that " teetotalers are more liable 
to an attack of typhus, and wit/1, greater proba
bility of a fatal termination, tlian tliose who do 
not totally abstain from, stimulants.'' Now then 
for the sufficient "PROOFS" which are to convert 
this statement into an" establislted fact." Here 
they are:-

" It will be necessary in the first place to remark, that 
we dwell here in a low, flat, marshy district, where we 
have an abundance of stagnant water; the air is also 
vitiated by obnoxious gasses, the production of vegetable 
decomposition. Now this state of the atmosphere is 
worse at certain times than at others, and has a peculiar 
and powerful effect upon the population ; it prostrates 
the strength, racks the body with pain, and gives to the 
sufferers a yellow and cadaverous look, and makes them 
pitiable indeed.'' 

Very well, sir-we grant readily enough that 
the case of these suffering dwe1lers in a "low, 
flat, marshy district," is pitiable. But what we 
want just at pre ent, is a Jist of these same 
" sufficient proofs" of a certain " statement" 
made by Mr. Morris, and quoted above, viz: 
"that teetotalers arc more liable to typhus, &c., 
than those who do not totally abstain." This 
is the statement which Mr. Morris has made
and he promised to convert this assertion into 
an "establislied fact" by means of certain suffi
cient" PROOFS." T hese "prooft" are now what 
we want. I hope we shall find them furLher on. 
Let us see. Mr. :Morris proceeds:-

"/'l. person in this state, we say, is suffering from 
malaria'' ( mal aria, that i , bad air) " the most powerful 
enemy the advocates of teetotalism have to contend with. 
It (the bad air) doe· not attack all persons indiscrimi
nately, but lurlis about to.find victims wlw,n it may devout·; 
it passes stealthily. thiPf-lille, through the abodes of wealth 
and plenty , and lltere obsen:es ! the whole of the inmates, 
from the l01·dly muster down to the rosy cheeked scullery 
muid: it SEES THEIR IIAPPY COUNTENA:SCES ! and HEARS 

THEIR Jo1·O s LAUGH WITf.I HORROR! and shrinks ra
pidly away from a place which would soon assimilate 
it." ! !-that is, would soon assimilate the bad air! 

~11at think you of this, Mr. Editor? Here 
is a capital specimen of "poetry run mad'' 
palmed upon us in lieu of" svjftcient proofs" of a 
certain well-defined statement previously made, 
an<l that, Loo, \\'ithout eyen the jingle of ryhme 
to help to make it tolerable. And this grotesque 
relation of the manner in which ( according to 
Mr. Morri ·' prurient fancy) bad air prowls about 
"like a thief,'' and breaks into the houses of 
the wealthy, like a burglar, and makes his ob
servations of the inmates, not omitting even 
Susanna, the fat scullion-peers into their 
"happy countenances"-listens to their" joyous 
laugh" -and then sneaks off for feat· of being 
"annihilated,"-this history, I say, of the won
clerf ul performances of bad air ( which the talians 
call mal-aria), Mr. Morri seems to consider as 
"su.fftcieut proof that teetotalers are more liable" 
&c. &c.! llut let us proceed in this enumera
tion of "sufficient proofs." Mr. Morris goes 
on with bis list of" proofs" thus:-

" But let us change the scene, and see "-[See ! I 
wi b we could , ee, some of these sufficient proofs!]
" in that poor and miserable cottage, with floor of mud, 
and windows all in pieces, and with scarce a burning 
ember in the grate,-there sits an emaciated and misera
ble looking man, who has just returned from his daily 
labor, and ha , taken his accustomed meal of bread, pota
toes, and water;" [if he be a teetotaler, and in constant 
work-" daily labor"-he can afford to buy meat-it is 
meat which he wants, not gin] ; "on the table lies the 
temperance journal, he has been reading an article which 
promi es protection to his debilitated frame"-[What 1 
protection against starvation? What temperance journal 
promises this ?] '· bad air'' [I merely translate the Italian 
into plain English]-" bad air now enters and seizes its 
victim by the nervous system"-[Would it not have 
been more poetical and ~elon le regle, to have said, by 
the throat, or by the collar ?J "prostrates his physical 
powe1·s'' fa poetical expression for knocks him, down]
" and rules predominant in his weakening body. In this 
state be generally applies to his medical attendant, who 
administns judiciously timulants, bark, and :NUTRITIOUS 
DIET, and soon restores him again to a state of good 
health.'' 

Very well- Mr. Morris has here, in his own 
poetical way, drawn a picture of a poor man, 
living in a low, flat marsh, drinking nothing 
but stagnnnt water, breathing nothing but bad 
air, and eating nothiug but bread and potatoes, 
and who has (very naturally, under the circum
stances) fa! k n very ill. And he has also stated, 
or assert ed, that such a man generally applies 
for advice, and that he is ordered to take bark, 
stimulanL, and plenty of good food-and he has 
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also asserted that he gets generally well. Well! 
and what then? Has he forgotten that we are 
all impatiently waiting, and anxiously looking 
out, for certain "sufficient proofs" of a certain 
definite "statement"? He stated that "teeto
talers are more liable to typhus, ~c., than tlwse 
who do not totally abstain ;" and he promised to 
adduce certain "sufficient proofs" which should 
convert this assertion or statement into an "es
tablished fact." "\i\7hat have fanciful pictures of 
sick, half-starved men, poisoned with bad air, 
and had water, and sinking from deficient food, 
got io do with these vromisecl "proofs" of its 
truth ? Where are they? We are waiting for 
them! One assertion or statement is sufficient 
-we do not want an endless repetition of them. 
We have liad the statement-we now want only 
the proofs. He goes on :-
. " The above is not an over-drawn picture, but of daily 
occurrence." [The pi·oof,;, sir! the proofs I] "Persons 
wbo live principally upon vegetable diet" [ who are these, 
Mr. Editor ? they are not tectotalers J '' and avoid stimu
lants altogether, are more frequently attacked will, malaria 
than those who do 1wt.'' 

Why, Mr. Editor, this is, almost word for 
word, a repetition of the original statement! ! 
He gives us a REPETITION of the statement 
instead of a PROOF of the statement. But he 
proceeds:-

" We have ample proofs oftbis every day, and a stim~
lant cautiously administered is a certain cure." 

Why, then, if he be really in possession of 
these same ample proofs,· why, in the name of 
common sense, and in fulfilment of his promise, 
does he not produce them ? They arc the very 
things we are waiting for! 

" When an individual is suffering from malaria he is 
in the most favorable state for an attack of typhus fever, 
owing to the extreme weakness caused by the malaria : 
a low diet and total abstinence from stimulants which 
induces this, is, and must be, injurious." 

Here are more assertions, but alack ! still no 
shadow of proof. Mr. Morris asserts that ab
stinence from stimulants induces weakne~s. 
Now this I distinctly and hardily deny-and t.he 
statement, being denied, therefore requires proof 
-and Mr. Morris has promi£ecl to give us not 
only proofs, but sufficient proofs, and yet hitherto 
he has not even attempted to give us the least 
shadow of proof-not an iota-not an inkling 
-not the shadow of a shade. It is true that 
he has associated low diet along with stimulants 
in the production of weakness-but then low 
diet has notl.ing whateYer to do with the ques
tion, for teetotalers neither advocate low diet 
nor use low diet, if they can help it. The quf:s
tion is solely ancl simply between stimulants 
( and that only as a beverage) and no stimulants 
-and not at all between tow diet and/ ull diet. 
As u general rule, the diet and clothing of the 
teetotaler will be manifestly better than that of 

him who spends a portion of his earnings in 
~lcoholic drinks, instead of spending the wlwle 
111 mutton, beef, bread, and clothes. Mr. Morris 
now proceeds to inform us that the "marshy 
districts are the very worst for teetotalers to 
dwell in." Are they not also the worst places 
for any one to dwell in? Are marshes whole
some dwelling places for drinkers or drunkards? 

"We have no springs, all the water we drink is what 
is called soakagc water, and is full of animalculre." 

Well, boiling will kill the animalculre, and a 
filter will clense it of impurities. All spring 
water whatever is nothing more than .filtered 
wat.e1:----:-filtered thr~ugh the earth-excepting 
that 1t 1s generally nnpregnatccl with some un
wholesome chemical salts, either of iron or some 
thing else-which soakage, or surface, or rain 
water is not. Ilut what has all this to do with 
the promised proofs ?-the proofs which were to 
establish the asserted fact that " teetotalers are 
more liable" <%c. ~c.? Teetotalers do not ad
vocate the use of stagnant or foul water, nor 
had air, nor marshy districts for dwelling locali
ties. He is now going to give us a little piece 
of hear-say. He gives us any thing and every 
thing-excepting the proofs which he promise<l 
us:-

" A medical friend of mine tnld me that he had been 
attending a patient who bad received a severe wound in 
the hand, which did not go on very favorably, but as
sumed an unhealthy appearance. The patient was low 
and nervous, indeed had all the symptoms of malaria (I) 
about him. He inquired if he took ~timulants; the 
patient in astonishment said: ' Oh! no, I hnve taken 
the pledge.' Then, said my friend, 'you must do so, or 
I shall never cure you.' He therefore commenced taking 
a pint of porter daily ; the improvement was soon visible, 
the patient's countenance brightened up, the wound 
became healthy and rapidly healed, and the symptoms 
of malaria fled as if by magic.'' 

Now, that Mr. Morris has told us what some 
body else told him, I will take leave to tell Mr. 
Morris, that, in all probability, most teetotal 
practitioners would, in a like case, have ordered 
the patient a stimulant treatment. Is it pos
sible that Mr. Morris can be so ignorant of the 
subject, concerning which he nevertheless pre
sumes to instruct the worhl, as to suppose that 
a teetotal practitioner does not order, not to 
say wine and porter, but even stronger stimu
lants, wlterever tlw case ·requires it? Say, for 
instance, a case of jactitation from puerperal 
:flooding. So much for this piece of hear-.;ay . . 
B 11t still, Mr. Editor, still we remain minus t!te 
proofi-the proofs that stimulants arc necessary 
to protect men from catclii11g the typhus feyer
the proofr, the promised proofs, which were to 
establish, as fact the hitherto unsupported as
sertion that teetotalers arc more liable to typhus, 
and more likely to die of it, than other men. 
Because, admitting as I do, that stimulants arc 
sometimes necessary to cure diseases, this is no 
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proof whatever that they can prevent diseases. 
Quina "·ill cure ague-hut it is exce_edingly 
questionable whether a man who took Quina 
every day of his life, would therefore be incapa-

. hle of getting ague-and, being questionable, 
this assumption requires proof Here proofs 
have been promised, but as yet they are not 
forthcoming. Perhaps " 'C shall have them, all 
in a lump, in the next para.graph, which finishes 
Mr. Morris' letter:-

" A teetotaler lrns but little chance w1~en attacked witb 
typhu " [a repetition of a naked assertion; but we want 
the promi ·ed proofs J ; "he cannot withstand tbe de pre s
ing power of the fever during its first stage" [another 
naked assertion, wanting proof] : " the econd stage, or 
that of excitement, does not come on so soon in them as 
in others, and when it does, they frequently become co
matose and die ; and this fact I have repeatedly observed 
oi·er and over again." ! 

IIcre are assertions-where arc the proofs? 
"I feel my elf justified ilil the statement I have made, 

that the mortality from typhu is greater among teetotal
ers than among those who do not observe total abstin
ence." 

Undoubtedly l\Ir, Morris may feel himself 
j ustificd in making the statement-while, on 
the otbe · side, I feel myself j ustifie<l in denying 
it. But Mr. Morri said he would PROVE it
why has he not done so ? 

11 I am 110 advocate for <lrunkenne ·s, far from it" [the 
proofs! the proofs!] - •• it is the ahu e, and not the use 
of timulants that I condemn." [ thGl proofs! the promised 
proofs!] " I consider t at every man who undergoes 
great bodily exertion requires something more than wa
ter (at least such as we can get), and that a pint of home
brewed ale, daily, is not too much for him." 

If the question were, what Mr. Morri "con
siders," and what Mr. Morris does nat ·' consi
der," this passage would be to ihc purpose, 
seeing that it plainly informs us of what Hr. 
Morris does consider. But then what Mr. 
Morris considers has no earthly concern with 
the matter. He did not promise to give us his 
opinions-be promised to give us certain "suf
ficient proofa" of the trutli of his opinions. We 
have ltad the opinions long since, ad nauseitm 
-we now want the promised proofs-but we 
can't get them. 

" There is no comparison between the teetotaler and 
the man wbo takes his accustomed glass of ale daily" 
[bare assertions-where are the vaunted proofs?] "'l'he 
former has malaria" [i. e. bad air J " with all the horrors 
of an approaching fever depicted in bis countenance." 

This is Mr. Morris' assertion-but he pro
mised us proofs-where are they ? 

" Whilst in the fine and manly face of ihe latter we 
can read the enjoyment of robust health ; his limbs are 
limbs indeed, the muscles are fully and firmly developed, 
and he is capable of great and continued exertion.'' 

So Mr. Morris assures us, but we want some
thing more than his mere assurance (however 
great) to establish, a fact, or to induce us to be
lieve an assertion which is not only utterly un-

supported by any proof, but which is directly 
opp.osctl to both natural and scieDtific reasoning, 
and to every day's experience. Mr. Morris set 
out by making a particular statement, and, hav
ing done so, be promised that he would adduce, 
before the conclusion of his letter, "sufficient 
prooft'' of its truth. He not only has not done 
so, but he has not even made any attempt to do 
so; there is no sbn.dow of proof offered, good 01· 

bad. His whole letter c011sists merely of a great 
many reiterations of the same original state
ment a.nd one hear-say. And this-this total 
abstinence from every· attempt at proof', either 
by natural or f:cicntiti.c reasoning, is the con
stant characteristic of whatcyer has been written 
against the use of water, whether as a be\-erage 
or as a remedy. Some sneer, some laugh, some 
scold, but no one a.ttemps to reason or prove. 

,rith rcg·a.rd to the use of water a.s a remedy, 
I have lat ~ly had placed in my hand a pamphlet 
entitled "QUACKS AND QuAC 'ERY; a rcmon
stnrncc again t the sanction given ~y the go
yernmcnt, the pre !-, and the public, to the 
system of imposture and fraud practised on the 
ignorant and credulous in the quackeries of the 
day; with remarks on IIoma::op:ithy, {:...Jy<lropa
th5·, 1\lcsrnerism, l\Icsrnero-Phrcnology, c·c.~ 
B,IJ a JIIedica l Practitioner." I do not kno,~, 
1101• tlu I desire to know, the author of ih1s 
pamphlet. It is of a p~cce :'·ith most o~h_crs of 
the like kind, n.nd consists m the repet1t10n of 
stale sneers and thrice-told jokes, with a plen
tiful prinkling of blunders. Its author must 
be, I think, a very young man-at least I hope 
so. In the next number of your Advocate l 
may make, if you allow me, one or two remarks 
upon this pamphlet. 

Enw. JonNsoN, M.D. 
Stanstead Bury Honse, Hertfordshire, 

20th June, 1844. 

TIIE ART OF HEALING WITHOUT ALCOHOL. 

[Communicated by 1-h:~RY MUDGE, Esq., Surgeon, Bodmin.] 

Few classes, in passing through life, have the oppor
tunity of collecting more facts than practitioners of medi
cine; and to record a few facts for which I can vouch, I 
now put pen to po.per. Of those who profess the art of 
healing it has been facetiously so.id, that they want bnt 
two things - dress nncl address; but I have lived long 
euongh to be convinced that they 1rnnt, in addition to 
these, moral cornge to pursue the plan of treatment which 
they are persuaded would most conduce to the health of 
their patients. I shall at present confine my remarks to 
the department of the accoucheur, in which every country 
prnctitioner is obliged, if he would succeed in bis pro
fession, to be tol Pro.hly Yersed. 

A very remarkable and gratifying change bas come over 
the hn.bits of the people since the introduction of teeto
talism. A few years since, and almost at every house, 
the ll r. twords concerning the patient that I heard on my 
arrival were,-" Now then, the doctor's come, we'll give 
her something u:arm": by which was meant spirits and 
water; and the mixture was repeated occasionally. · I 
remember one woman whom I could not reach, owing to 
distance, for some hours, who had taken nearly a pint of 
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rum ! The case becnme one of alarming illness, the 
liquor showing its potent but pernicious effects chiefly on 
the brain. We seldom encounter such a risk now-peo
ple know better. In one calendar month, not long since, 
I had to attend seventeen cases. Fifteen of these did 
without intoxicating liquor of any kind , as far as I know. 
Of the other two, one took spirits after labor; she vomited, 
and in a few days had a broken brei1st: the other nursed 
on porter, but she is not a good nurse; her two :first chil
dren died, their parents being unable to rear them on 
account chiefly of their weakness and delicacy, and two 
others still living manifest the same tenderness of con
stitution. Within a fortnight of this month [March] I 
have entered nine accouchments in my note-book, and in 
no case did the patient partake of alcollolic drink. Some 
of these cases were very interesting. One detained me 
seventeen hours, during which long period the patient's 
suft'erings were acute, and the friends' anxiety was great; 
but I heard no J)roposal about giving her spirits. Another 
lingered through thirty-six hours, yet no recourse to the 
unnatural stimulus was thought of;-while a third bore 
twins, and if ever a case would drive a nervous man to 
stimulant , this one would. A weak pale woman, worn 
clown by the burden of pregnancy, all at once subjected 
to a loss of some twenty pounds weight. I was not my
self without anxiety; but my confidence was in cold water, 
rather than in ardent spil-ils. However, by prudent man
agement-such as supporting the diaphragm, oncl p1tying 
strict attention to the labor-we got on most cbeeringly. 
I saw my patient supplied with a cup of warm tea ancl a 
nice biscuit or two; and after breakfasting at the house, 
left withopt fear of ill consequences. This case seems 
to say, that the dis11se of alcohol is no harm; and the 
following contrasted case seem to say, tbat its use is 110 
good. Mrs. * * *, a weakly woman, was delivered at 
five in the morning by a miclwifo, who soon d tccted that 
there was auotht;lt· child. I arrived about ten o'rlock, 
wllen I at once sn.w immment Janger. I ;:ent off for an
other medical attendant, older than myself, and very ex
perienced. Longer delay was impossible-the operation 
of tmning wa impracticuble-craniotomy was thon~ht 
indispensable, aucl was easily perform ed ; but in spit~., of 
every precaution taken, and every effort made-rtnd one 
means tried was the pouring brandy doicn· the throat as 
fast as the patient could su:allow it - the poor creature 
gasped only a few times after the birth, and in less than 
ten minutes she was a corpse. I remember another 
fatal case. l\Irs. * * *, during a long and severe labor 
of forty hours' duration, took ocrasionally brandy rind 
"'.ater. The birth was oYer early in the morning. About 
six hours after, the patient was carried off by a fit of 
apoplexy! Who knows but that the vessels of the brain 
might ha,e r emained nnrnptured, if the stimulus of alco
hol had nut been added to the excitement and throes of 
travail? 

The ease and comfort with which the puerperal state is 
~anaged when _s!.imulants are not taken, is ,·ery gratify
mg t~ a p~oct1t~oner who delights in preventing more 
than m curing disease. Not long since a brother chip, 
who delights in prescribing spirituous clrinlrn because he 
wilt oppose me, had ( and this branch of his practice is 
about the same as mine) no less than five broken breasls 
under treatment at the same time, while it is a rare thing 
for me to see one ! In one instance J found a poor wo
man, whose infant wns six weeks old, doseino- herself 
daily, by medical advice, with porter, while h er ~ilk was 
scanty, her bowels constantly purging, with a tongue as 
~ed 

1
as raw flesh, aucl a pulse above a hundred, and jerk

mg. If the practitioner bad been prosecuted for mal
treatment in this case, a sensible jury would have :fined 
him heavily. Abstinence from porter, and a mild farina
ceous diet, with a quantity of medicine hardly worth 
naming, set this case right in abcut three weeks, and on 
the ~bstinence plan she is now healthy, robust, and a , 
g_ood nurse. I could relate cases bearing on the point, 
till the space of the .Advocate would not contain my let-

ter; but I will refer only to one more. A * * * E • * *, 
delivered in the morning, was seized with convulsions at 
mid-dny. The most energetic treatment was adopted. 
She was bled largely from the arm three times, was 
purged freely, besides undergoing local depletion. She 
was comatose, and thought to be dying for three days; 
but at the end of this time she rallied, and, I neecl 
scarcely add, debility was extJ•eme; yet out of this she 
recovered quickly and satisfactorily, with the assistance 
of mild nutritious food, without recourse to stimulants of 
any description, and is now keeping the oversight of her 
large family. 

I might just mention that sore nipples are not frequent 
an10ngst my patients, and I am convinced they are mostly 
caused by an inflammatory state of the system, brought 
on by the use of stimulants during the accouchment, and 
the :first clays of lactation. 

On the whole, I conclude from repeated observation and 
serious reflection, that to recommend abstinence from 
alcoholic drinks is my bounden duty, as well as the ex
ercise of christian and neigLborly love, and of profes
sional iiltegrity. To a sist me in securing compliance, I 
give to each of my patients, wlien confined, a copy of tl1e 
tract "Doctors, Mothers, and Nurses"; and I here wi sh 
to express my obligation to its esteemed author, J . Hig
ginbottom, Esq., of Nottingham, for its publication. 

Twill furni I,, at a fntme clay, some of my experience 
as a medical ofticer of the poor-law union. 

MEDICAL TESTIMONIES. 

Opinion of R. PEAnso-s, Esq., l\I.D ., Lecturer on 
l\Iedicine, l O . 

W . .\TER.-" Where cnstom or disease lias not altered 
the human constitution, it is as it comes from nature's 
hands, the most salubri ous of all drinks. Those who, 
from their youth, have made it their constant ancl almost 
only oevcrage, have generally been distingui lied for the 
oundest health, tbe most equal flow of spirits, the most 

retentive memory, the most perfect enjoyment of the 
senses of taste, hea1·ing, aud vision, and the longest life. 
It is only wb re bad hal>it or accidental causes have 
impaired the body, tbat vinous or other stimulant addic
tions to it become necessary; as in the case of gouty, 
paralytic, and dropsical person .-TloFF:\IANN De Aqure 
Natura et Virtutibus, 1710; BERGER De Potu Aqure 
Salnbri et oxio, 1718." (Practical Synopsis of the 
Materia Alimeutaria, p. l OG.) 

Opinion of CHRISTOPHER WrLL1..u.r HuFELAND, J\'LD., 
Professo1· of l\Ieclic·in e at Jena, l 7DG. 

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS.-" We may place in the class of 
things that tend in a particular manner to shorten life, 
all preparations of spirit11011s liquors, whieh, under what
ever name known, are, in that l'espect, highly prejurli
cial. When people drink these, they drink liquid jire. 
They accelerate vital consumption in a dreadful manne1·; 
and make life, in tlle properest sense, a process of burn
ing." Vol. II. c. G. 

"WINE rejoices the heart of man, but it is by no means 
necessary for Jona life, since those who nei:er drank it 
seem to have beco":n,e oldest. Nay, as a stimulant which 
accelerates vital consumption, it may tencl very much to 
slwrlen life when used too frequently, or in too great 
abundance. 

"THE DEST DRINK I WATER, a liquor commonly 
despised, and considered to be prejudicial- I will not 
hesitate, however, to declare it to be one of the greatest 
means for prolonging life. Read what is written of it 
by that respectable veteran, M. THEDEN, Surgeon-Gene
rnl, who ascribes his long life of more tban O years 
chiefly to the daily use of seven or eight quarts (from 
20 to 24 lbs.) of fresh water, which he drank for up
wards of 40 years. Between his 30th and 40th y~ar he 
was a most miserable hypochondr-iac, oppressed with the 
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deepest melancholy, tormented with a palpitation of the 
heart, indigestion, &c., aud imagined he could not live 
six months. But from the time he began this water
regimen all these symptoms disappeared; and, in ilie 
latter half of his life, he enjoyed better health than be
fore, and was perfectly free from the bypochondriacal 
affection. 

"The element of water is the greatest and only pro 
moter of digestion. By its coldness and fixed air it is 
an excellent tonic and reviver of the stomach and nerves. 
On account of its abundance of fixed air, and the saline 
particles it contains, it is a powerful preventative of bile 
and putrefaction. It assists all tbe secretions of the 
body. Without water there coultl be no excretion.''
(Ll.rt of Pr<,lo11gi11g Life, translated from the German. 
Vol. II. c. 12.) 

Opinion of C. F. H. MAnx, M. D., Professor of Patho
logy in the Univer ity of Gottingen. 

"As the spread of true improvement has power to 
dimini h disease, it may be fairly said that the increase 
of morality must have the ame effect. Whenever sobriety 
shall comhine, and rigidly put down all gaming-houses, 
a fruitful ~ource of di ease will be dried up. Every phi
lanthropic society contributes, not merely to the tempo
ral and moral welfare of the community, but to its health 
and longevity. ·who shall deny the blessed effects of our 
temperance a sociations, even where they are but par
tially in operation, and their influence may be upposed 
the least? To 1 eclaim a dmnlzard, is to e,ff'ect the moral as 
well as physical safoation of a re.:ponsible being. ' hat the 
educated man accompli bes over hi inclination. upon 
principle and resolve, the ruder, le s cultivate<l nature 
must become accu tomed to hy example and a pledge.
Sobriety is the fir. t, mo!it indispcn able ba i of all im
provement, the founder and pres 0 rver of human happi
nes . If the e times succeed in rearing her a universal 
temple, they will have accomplished the most noble of 
degtinies."-On tlte Der.rease of Di·ease through the Pro
gress of Civilization. Medical Gazette, April 24, 1844. 

l\IEDICAL ME~, "BE SOBER." 

[By Professor ~fo);TGO)rERY,] 

"Gentlemen, it is one of the painful distinctions of 
the profession of medicine, that we hn.ve no time on 
which we can calculate as our own: tlle hours of re. t, or 
meals, or social enjoyment, afford us no immm1ity from 
interruption: emergcnc-ies, and tho e often of tlie most 
urgent aucl important kiml, come upon ns when '\\e least 
expect them, and for which, therefore, no medical rnan 
should ever be unpreparncl or disqualified, seeing how 
imperatively we may require a steaclyhand, an acute eye, 
and a cleo.r uncloudetl head, nll which may be e_ sential 
to the welfare, perhaps to the l~(e, of tLose entrn ted to 
our charge. Let us then take care that the public shall 
have cause to repose iu us that entire confidence which 
Philip of Macedon felt iu tLe vigilance of his genernl 
Parmenio, when, at the festive board, even with the en
emy arrayed against him, he exclairnecl to his guests
' Come, let us drink, my friends; we may do it with 
safety, for Parmeniu never d;-inks.' And if there have 
been those who have boa ted that they prescribed as well 
when drunk as when sober, while we must suppose tbitt 
they lrnew themselves best, and formed a correct e timate 
of the mode in which they acquitted themselves in their 
different conditions, it must be obvious, says Dr. PERCI
VAL, that 'whether we conside1· the matter physically or 
logically, their boast amounts precisely to this, and no 

· more, that they prescribetl no better when they were 
sober than they did when they were drunk,'-which is, 
surely, no great subject for congratulation, nor likely, 
if true, to redound to their reputation, or to advance 
their suecess."-Acldress delivered before the Dublin 
Obstetrical Society, on the opening of their 6th session, 
on the 4th Dec. 1843. 

THE TENTH A NUAL CO FERENCE OF THE 
BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROMOTION 

OF TEMPERANCE. 

As announced in the last Advocate, the sittings of the 
next conference will commence in l\lanchester, on Tues
day the Dth July, in Cooper-street Chapel, near the Me
cha11ics· Institution. It is important tlrn.t. all the delegates 
should be in :\Ianchester on l\fonday evening, or early on 
Tuesday morning, in order that the deliberations of the 
conference may be entered upon about 10½ o'clock.
Those delegates who may not have been informed of the 
address of the frirnds by whom they will be entertained, 
are desired to call at Marsden's Temperance Hotel, Old
ham•street, where they will obtain the necessary inform
ation. -11:any are looking forwarcl to the proceedings of 
the next conference with great interest. No exertions 
will be spared to meet those expectations. Several gen
tl emen have engaged to prepare papers 011 subjects of 
vital importance to the pennnuenee alHl prosperit.y uf 
tem1)()rauce socieiies . Many of t.hese lrnve not yet re
cei\ecl sufficient attention from the friends of tlie cause; 
aucl it is very clcsirable that an early opportunity should 
be embrace<l of bringing them before tlJe auxiliaries and 
friend of the cause throughont the couutJ:y. The pre
seut po ·ition of tlie Bri tish Assoc-iation is one of great 
responsibility, und the ntmost exertions are demanded to 
render it still more efficient and useful tLan it is now. 
Tile eouvictiun is sprending, that it onght to be more 
libernlly and t'xtensively supported . It has been en
trusted with a great work, arnl nll that is requisite for 
its vigurons pro ccution is a generous supply of "the 
sinews of w1u." 

Prcparntions arc mnking- by the :!\fonchest r committee 
to hohl several la rge ancl interesting pulilic mectiu ,s 
rlnring hP ronl'rrcnre week. For thi s pmpo"r tlir Me
d1an ics' Institution has hecn tt1ken for four or five even
ings, and it is hoped 1hat a lnrgcr place will be obtaiuecl 
for one or two rne<•tings. The eonference w ek has been 
fixed upon for mnking· an appeal ou uelrnlf of the .,£10,000 
fnrnl in l\Jnnche tcr, and it is earne. tly l1opetl that e,ery 
exertion will be emplo}ecl to render tl1e amount of sub
scriptioJLS worthy both of the town and of the cause. 

During the last month the agents ha·,c been actively 
and zealously employed iu holding meeti11gs in various 
places, tl10ugb only four have been Yisited on behalf of 
the furnl. At LAXC.\STER and W10.1.· the success of 
l\Iessrs. Acldleshaw arnl Thompson was very gratifying, 
aml the results of their lu.bors were of a cl1ecring cha
rn.cter. HUDDERSFIELD, Bn!GHOUSE, n.ncl R\STRICK, 
haYe been vi. ited Ly Messrs. Hopwood, Thorupson, and 
Andrew. Mr. White has bee1 Jn.boring in STAFFORD
SHIRE, nmillst not a few discoraging circnrnstauces, but 
still witli untiring Yigilance antl some succe.s. Previous 
to conference, he will be laboriug about ten clays in 
CHESHJRE. i\Ir. Begg has visited CoL::-1E,B.rn11.owFORD, 

KIPTON, Cunrnno, AccnrxGTox, BURY aucl the neigh
borhood; at all of which places interesting meetings have 
been h~ld, and substantiHl good effected. New ground 
has also been broken up in the East Riding of Yorkshire. 
For five weeks Mr. Jarvis Crake has been lo.boring inde
fo,tigably in HOLDER F.ss, by holding meetings and dis
tributing tracts. He has stirred up two or three socie
ties, and formed several new ones, all of which have 
been arranged into :.t nion, to be auxiliary to the Asso
ciation. He is uow laboring in VVHARFDALE, after which 
lie will proceed to SETTLE and the neighborhood. Ar
rangement have been made for a deputation visiting 
NORWICH, IPswrcH, and CoLCHESTEn, on behalf of the 
fund. Iessrs. Hopwood and Grubb have kindly under
taken this important mission. When this numher of 
the Advocate is in the hand of its reade1·s, three meet
ings will have been held in St. Andrew's Hull, NonwICH, 
and one in the Temperance Hall, Jpsw1cn, to be suc
ceeded by other two. At COLCHESTER a. grand temper
ance demonstration is to be made, by a festival and 
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meetings, wllen the Rev. Il. G. Mason will be present 
ancl rend er his Yaluable assistance. Much prnise is due 
to Mr. Millit1gton, for the energy rmcl zeal he has mani
fested in making the preliminary arranr; mcnts for the 
visits of the deputation to the above three plnres. Mr. 
M. has been laboriug iu the West Norfolk Union for 
three months, with uuLiring encrJ-y. . 

To those who ask what is to b~ done "·ith the proposed 
fund? the E.·et;Utire Committee snbmit tl.:.c foll owing e.·· 
celleut remarks of 1l 1e Scottish Tern~rance Joumal for 
Jnne, in reply to a similar question :-

" We regard the fond itself a the motirn power, without which 
no m::chinery, howe•:er skilfully con tructcd, can operate; nml we 
are also certain that the efficiency of the power thus placed in our 
hands, will depend Ycry materially on the nature of the machinery 
with which it is a sociatcd. Ilcnce the necessity of every friend of 
the cause attending carefully to this 11art of the subject. -There is 
one fact which must be the foundation-stone of any successful 
. chem e. It is, that our object is to co;1c·i11ce. This idea must n:n 
throughout our every act. It must permeate every pore of that 
system v,'.1ich is destined to triumph. We wish people to join us, 
but lhey arc to do so voluntarily; but !o join voluntarily they must 
be convinced that such i:; their clutv, and to be com•;nced their 
judgment must he nppe:ilcd to by argument; but reasoning renchc 
the mind only by two channels-the cm· and tl1c eye-so that ~1•e 
posse s only two iustrumcnts-the tongue and the pen-the voice 
and the prc,:s. Co11:;cq1·cntly, as far as human agency goes, the 
eft]ciency of a system for .!cllievin;; the temperance rcfomu,tion 
will depend on two th'ngs. l'ir~t, it~ capability of convcyin[; argu
ment to ever;· mind in the cnu '1try ; and, scconclly, its capability 
of supplying forciuk, that is, well constructed argument. The suc
cess of the 1,lan will be exactly in proportion to the completene. s 
of it ia these re~pects . Kow, the fir::t can only be accompli. heel by 
circulating 'peakc.rs and trncts over the whole of the nion; ancl 
the second, by having the spC'nkc1·s a11d lr:iet:, of first-rate quality. 
The circulation of speai:ers and tract,; is cntircfy a matter of ex
pense ; the ~ccuring of oratorit'd ability in the one, and literary 
dexterity in tl1c other, is something more. 'l'l:e plan must he so 
arranged aB not only to secure .,3]'1.r·ed 1~ctnrcr, of talent, hut also 
to elicit that intellectual vigor vhich is sti ll latent amonf(St the 
friends of the cause, and to render tint t,!lcnt ~til morJ effccliv..: 
which has already manifeztecl it•;elf." 

These llints 1uc deserving of consir1er:1tion by the 
delegates to tlte op1n·onching conference. The 11.nnunl 
mecti1Jr; of the We tern Scotfa;h Union will be lleltl 
cltuing the :mme week, at Glasgow, nnd it i foll_· ex
pectecl tliat the £1000 propove<l to be ra isrrl some months 
ago, will be mnc1e np by that time. Let Euglislimen be 
determine<l not to be behincl tl.i ei r zealous Scottish hre
thren. Tlrny ha, ·e the po,rcr to tlo much, and great 
thiugs are expected from them . 

Signed, on behalf of the Exerntive Commit tee, 
Joux Axn1rnw, Jun. 

Hnddcrsficlcl, June 20, 184.J. 

-=-- -------------~---~~====== 

WonuR,'.- " Two lecture;; ' ' (says the B edford .ll'Ier~ 
cu1·y) "were delivered in the Town Hall, on Thursday 
and Friday evenings (l\Iay 23 and 24), on the subject of 
true temperance, by the celebrated Dr. F. LePs, of Leeds." 
The reporter then gi\'es a very incorrect statement of a 
slight interruption during the first lecture, adding "peace 
was soon restored, and the lecturer soon proceeded, con
cluding with great taste and eloqu,mce." The first lec
ture was devoted to the evidence of alcohol being a poi
son, illustrated by original colossal colored drawings of 
t:1e stomach after poisoning from arsenic and alcohol, 

. and by Prof. Sewall's drawings of the !ltomach in health 
and under the various stages of alcoholic excitement and 
disease. Dr. L ees, iu referring to medical authority, said 
that the most eminent of the profession, both in the me
tropolis and the provintes, supported the teetotal princi
ple, though they had not the moral corage, perhaps, to 
practice it. He read severnl of the great authorities of 
the last century, induding Dr. Ileddoeg, who sayi.
" The CREATES'.r autltmi!ies are again;;t wine; there are 
NONE wonTrr nEGATID on the opposite side.'' Dr. Lees 
then read a document which chararteri -es the notion 
that "the habitual use of some portion of a lcoholic drink 
is beneficial to health'' as "an opinion handed down from 

rude and ignorant times," and which tates that "anatomy, 
physiolo~y, and tl1e experience of all ages and countries, 
must satisfy every one well informed in medical science, that 
the opinion is altogether errc,11eaus." Vi'ho signed that do
cument? Not men unknown to fame-not mere village 
luminai·ies - but the greatest teachers and practitioners 
of mt.>dicine of the day- including five physicians and 
surgeon to royalty, and 22 professors, teachers, and me
dical authors. Here, then, Sir B. Brodie and Sir James 
Clarke told us, that no man "well i11formed in medical 
science," or as Dr. Beddoes say , 110 man '' wl)1·ih 1·egard,'' 
could support the popular opinio11 "banded down from 
rude f\lld ignorant times." As in reli gion, then, you 
would go to the best authority, not the worst-to the 
word of God, not to that of man, your minister or your 
neif;hbor- so here you ought to go, if you prefer autho
rity to fact, to the best authority at least. True ( aid Dr. 
Lrcs) we do sometimes hear of a modest medical man, 
here and there, setting up his opinion most po itively 
ag:iinst these high authorities; true, there are, through
out the country, a.few local luminaries, men whose names 
are not known five mil e beyond their own doors, 
the farthing rushlitrhts in the profes ion, vill:ige surgeons 
and parish apothecaries, who h ve presumed to oppose 
our principles, sanctioned as they are by the brighte ·t 
stars in the firmament of sci nee ; but still it remain 
true, in the language of Dr . Be<ldoes, forty years ago, 
that "the grea test authorities are against wine; there are 
none worth regard on the opposite side." A Mr. '1'. 
Parker here ro5e in great wratl1, and ask ed upon ichat 
principle t he lecturer would esti mate authori ty ? • Dr. 
Lees !-aid "li e " ·ould be happy to reply to that q ue:.tion; •· 
but 1\Ir. P arker, growing hotter as he want on, did not 
sit clown to hear the answer, but beg~e<l to say that he 
was a " village surgeon,'' and he would not sit to hear an 
honorable profession abu ed ! Dr. Leps said, "will you 
sit down. sir, 'and bear my answer to your que tion ? In 
the first place, I beg dis tinctly to say that I have u ed no 
nbu:c to any man, and have not said a single word against 
'the p rofe.~ ~ion,' unl ess a f ew of the mo:t ignorant of the 
village surgeons be 'the profession.' On the contrary, I 
contend thnt the best of the profession are with us in 
principle, and t ii e great mnjority wLely sil ent at leac;t." 
l\Ir Parker and two others (including one Robinson, a 
sort of "twopenny postman," who used the most black
guard language to Dr. Lees) h ere again interrupted the 
lecturer. l\1r. P. said he would leave the room, unle 
the lecturer avoided personalities. Dl'. Lees replied that 
he had u. ed no personalities, and should 1;ot alter the 
course of his lecture in the least for the presence of the 
gentleman, who, if be felt his remarks to fit too tight to 
his own case, mu t either sit quietly, or leave the room. 
Mr. P. here took up his hat and left the hall! [We may 
add that l\lr. T. Parker has, on former occasions, inter
rup~ed the temperance meetings, and, had he met with 
general sym Jathy in this case, would in all probability 
have tried to play over again the old trick. It appears 
he is a great recommender of wine and Ba~s• pale ale as a 
medicine ! and his patients get their physic thus by the 
dozen or the barrel ! No ·wonder that his pride was 
touched to the quick by the biting truths h e was obliged 
to hear. _,\ not her vil I age surgeon of the same family is 
also a great prescriber of these things ; though so i:zno
rant of their composition, that when the late Mr. Bat
cl1elor analysed a bottle of wine for his be11efit, he ,vas 
astonished at tl1e r e~ult ! These men, amongst the ig
norant, are doing immense mischief in upholding "the 
opinion handed down from rnde and ignorant times."
Two or three half-henrt~d friends of the society here, 
actual ly t ake wine 1111d ale regularly as physic! and, con
sequently, 

"Neyer are, but always to f;e cured"! 

'.Chey h ave even been known to take wine, and one of 
them punch, J N PAR'l'IES-a a medicine / No wonder, 
that while such half-hearted, compromising. undecided 
"friends," are allowed to rule and be recognised in the 
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society, the society should be dead or dormant. They 
more than undo what the few warm-hearted ones effect. 
"I would that you were either hot or cold." Lukewarm
ness and compromise, by men who seem to think there 
is a medium between truth and falsebood,-whose mor
bid feeling would combine the prim:iples of the world 
and tho e of christianity together,-never <lid, :i.nd never 
will, effect a reformation. l\Iany good societies have been 
destroyed by this corrupt leaven. While such parties 
are tall.-ing of charity (which with them means, " soften 
the truth until you make it pointless") they hesitate not 
to inflict the moit. erious injustice. An instance of this 
we will give. The cle.rgym:111 of the place told us, as 
one reason for not attending the meeting • that Mr. J. 
Inwards, when lecturing there, had given utterance to 
very uspicious doctrines-" he had spoken of Christ AS 
A PDJLOSOPHER, which was language ttat no orthodox 
chri~tian wou ld employ.'' The half-hearted friends had 
no charily for the re>putation of the lecture:-, but joined 
the hue-ancl-cry ·ith the fashionable drinking-clique
the surgeon's set-against l\1r. Inwards. "\'l·e a,certained 
the truth afterward -, and now publish it. A numbe>r 
of irreligious young men interrupted his lecture, and, 
suddenly conceiving a great respect for the scriptures, 
referred to our Lore ' conversion of water into wine. l\Ir. 
Inward~, in reply, a'id that "Jesus Christ w:i-; t1ic greatest 
philosopl1er that ever lived, to whom all the secrets nf nnture 
were open, and, the; ,fore, lie coul<l not ha Ye changed the 
pure water into a poisonous wine which he knew ,voul<l 
injure the body." Tbis, to any man not blinded with 
passion or prejudice, is n clear a,sertion of Christ's divi
nity, for to none but the Divin Being can "all the 
secret of nature be open." But it must be tortllr d by 
the -e profligate~ ; and the fobe friends of the cau e, in
stead of having the manline sand justice to oppose the 
perversion of hi · word~, unite with the <'nemies of the 
cau e in the outcry against him. Up(Trown man said
" A philosop 1er is a man of limited ideas!" No-a pl1i
losopher i · a ,lover ,if wisdom; and is it not s:iid (Lul,e ii. 
52) "Jesus /increased iv wisdom"? l\ir. I. says, yes-so 
increased tha,t •• ull ~ecrets of nature were open to him.'' 
~ut,. say the Woburn philosopher, "not so-philosophy 
unphes limited idea !" Then, it follows, from thi!', that 
he is the 9rea(est philosopher wl10 is the greatest fvol-since 
fools are ipecially men of "limited ideas !'' If our 
Woburn theologian are right, then, crrtainly, the?! are 
amongst they greatest of philo opbers ! for their ideas 
are certainly of the mo t limited kind.- Eo.J 

Lo:-DON.-Tlte Xati.onal T emp erance Society.-On tl1e 
20th May, the annual "eneral meetin(T of the friend s of 
this society was held at"Exeter Hall ; 

0

G. W. Alexander, 
Esq., tre>a <; urer, in the chair. Among the gentlemen on 
the platform were Drs. Lovell and Oxley, l\1r. Mitchell. 
Mr. Jeffreys, F.R.S., W. Janson, W. Cash, J. Day, a11cl 
.J. Rull, Esqrs. The Chairman said it ,vas notorious 
t~1at England, notwithstanding its many noble institu
t1~ns, an_d_ the strong l1old which religion had upon the 
mmds of its people, was yet de<Traded by its intemper
ance, which it disseminated in°eYery part of the globe 
visited by its ships. Till within the last few years there 
was no immediate check upon this great evil but some 
light had at length dawned upon the darkn;ss that had 
so long enveloped our country. It was a cheerin<T fact 
that, in the United St:1tes, which contained a population 
of 16,000,000, above 4,000,000 were connected with tem
perance societies, while another fourth acted upon tem
perance principles. 'fhat reformation bad scarcely a 
parallel. V1' he>rever a temperance society had been es
tablished, it_ bad been the means of producing great im
provemer:ts rn the character and habits of the people.
The Secretary said he had received letters of apology 
from the Bi hop of Norwich, Lord Ashley, the Rev. 
Pye Smith, and the Ven. Thomas Clarkson ; the latter 
had written a long letter from bis bed-room, expatiating 
on the advantages of abstemiousness. He then read the 
REl'ORT, which gave a brief 1·eview of the state of the 

temperance cause in different parts of the world. The 
UNITED 8-rATES were making steady progress; tbe im
portation of spirituous liquors bad decreased one-fourth; 
and while the number of distiller was 40,000 in 1810, 
in 1840 it was only 10,906. In 1\foNTR:EAL the princi
pal merchants were recommending temperance marine 
insurance, and :riving preference to vessels not carrying 
spirits. '.Fhe chief inhabitants had petitioned the Go
vernor· General to refuse licenses to sell intoxicating 
liquors, and to uppress the illegal traffic in these drinks; 
and his excellency had given a most satisfactory and en
coraging reply. In Nr:wi-·ouNDLAND and the WEST 
lNnu:-., as well as in the Sandwich Islands, New Zea~ 
land, China, India, Africa, Norway, Sweden, Denm~rk, 
Germany, the temperance cause had greatly triumphed. 
In lnELAND Father Mathew was till engaged in hi 
patriotic effort ; while in ScoTLAND and WALF.S large 
sums were sub~cribed in further:mce of the cau e. In 
ENGLAXD the consumption of spirituous liquors had de
crea~cd, while upward of 1,000,000 per. ons bnd joined 
temperance societies. '£he receipts of the past year had 
been £lO!J8. !Js. 3d., the exp <> nditnre £6-15. 9s. l ld., 
leaving- a balance in hand of £492. 19s. 4d. -The Rev. 
J as. Sherman, in moving the resolution-" That whilst 
this meoting regard: with thankfulness the gratifying 
progres of the temperance cause, both at home ar.d 
abroad, as detailed in the report now read, it at the same 
time feels bound to express the conviction that the efforts 
hitherto made l1a\· exposed a mass of evil yet remaining, 
·which calls loudly for renew d and increased exertions 
on the pa::-t of lfriti ·h philanthropi~ts''-said it had been 
reported of him that he occasion:illy took a little drop
(laughter)-but he could tell them that for the last eight 
year he had not tasted alcoholic liquor, except when he 
was once deceived by bi, medical attendant, who brought 
in a phy ic-hottle some alcohol discolorcd, so a to lead 
him to believe it was medicine. His heart ·was as warm 
a ever in favor of teetotalism. 'l'he report stimulated 
him to further exertions ; and he should again enter the 
haunts of the destitute, the irreligiou ·, and the vicious, 
to exhibit the benefits of total abstinence principles.
Dr. Thompson, in seconding the resolution, gave iin ac
count of the progress of abstinence among the New Zea
landers. In 1842 he bad been sent out in care of 400 
emigrants, and from the outset he had introduced ober 
principles. On boar<l they formed a society, afterwards 
introdueed into the island, where it had effected so much 
good, that he had received the thanks of the government. 
He was now about to go to establish a British school of 
medicine and hospital in the Holy Land, and he hoped 
to be able to introduce principles of tempernnce in that 
tropical climate. - The resolution was agreed to unani
mously. -J. S. Buckingham, Esq., moved the second 
resolution : " That the crime, ignorance, poverty, and 
disease of the land, being chiefly attributable to intoxi
cating dt'ink , this meeting would rejoice to find the 
public and the l_egislature prepared to refuse a legal 
sanction to the irr.morality arising from the making and 
sale of spirituous liquors." - Seconded by Mr. Roche, 
and carried with acclam:ition. - The Rev. Mr. Stovell 
proposed the third resolution: "'l'hat, considering the 
indescribable evils produced by the use of intoxicating 
drinks, this meeting calls upon all who love their fel
low-creatures to renounce even the moderate use of them 
as dangerous in practice ar.d destructive in example."
Seconded by Mr. S. Bowley, and carried unanimously.
Mr. J. J. Gurney moved the la t resolution : "That ac
curate statistical returns of the extent and evils of intem:
perance in any part of the kingdom are absolutely neces
sary to make out a complete case for parliamentary ap
plication, :uid this meeting pledges itself to use every 
effort and influenee to obtain such returns." - Seconded 
by Mr. Price, and, like the others, unanimously carried. 
A vote of thanks having been accorded to the Chairman, 
who briefly acknowledged it, the meeting, which was 
numerou , then s?parated.-T/ie SW/.. 
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MA.NCHESTER.-A splendid and imposing procession 
of the temperance forces took place at Whitsuntide, but 
as none of the friends has forwarded a single paper to us 
containing the account, we can only announce the bare 
fact. 

ToPSHAM, Devon.-On Friday, May 3, Mr. T. Hudson 
gave a lecture in this town. He was listened to with the 
most marked attention, and we trust the impression made 
will be lasting. J. H. W. 

PrnKERING.-A Good Sign.-At the last Wesleyan 
Methodi t quarterly meeting of preachers and leaders at 
~ew Malton, a resolution was carried, to the effect that 
no more ale should be provided at the expense of the cir
cuit, as it was considered quite u:mecessary. 

FLAJIIBRo', York~hire.-Our second annual festival was 
celebrated on Good Friday, in a commodious building 
kindly lent by Mr. R. Smith, where about 120 partook of 
tea Afterwards, excellent speeches were delivered both 
in the open air and in the building, by l\ie,srs. T. Robson, 
J. Warcup, and A. Ilall of Flambro', and W. Puckering, 
J. Fell, and W. Catley of Bridlington Quay. 

JORN HALL, Sec. 
LrnTHWAITE.-Our ociety number 146 stanch tee

totaler , including 13 rerlaimed drunkards. We held 
our first festival on Good Friday, in the Wesleyan school 
room. After tea there was a public meeting, at which 
Dr. Lees del ivered a very eloquent and impressive :1d• 
dress on the principles of true temperance. Several 
other individuals also addre ·srd the meeting. 

v;: l[. ,v arrE, Treasurer. 
SHREW nuny.-Dear Sir,-Since I b11ve bad the gootl 

fortune to come in contact with your intelligent, useful, 
and widely-circulated Adrncate, I have been much cheered 
by the animating accounts given of the total abstinent 
societies in different parts of the kingdom. But while 
other places furnish you with such pleasing intelligence, 
I am at a lo to know why the "proud Salopians" are 
so remis in such an important duty. Shrewsbury ha 
recently experienced an C' lectrifying shock from the abl e 
speeche of IIockings, " the Birmingham blacksmith,'' 
and we have had a great acqui ition to our society. l\1r . 
Jar.kson, from Whitehaven, is now succes~fully agitating 
our town. JABEZ. 

HECKMONDWIKE.-Our third anniver_ary wns held in 
Easter week. On the Monday evening a sermon was 
preached in the Independent Chapel, by the Rev. vYm. 
Lamb, of Wakefield. On Tuesday a tea-party was held 
in Mr. Dob on's school-room, to which upwards of 200 
sat down ; and two out-door meeting.i were he1d in the 
market-place, addre5sed by working men from MorbL 
The annual meeting wa afterwards held in tl1e Inde
pendent Chapel, the Rev. J. \.Vhite presiding. It was 
addres ed by the Rev. "\,Y. Antliffo, Mr. H. Washington 
of lludderslield, :-intl other friends. On Thursday ancl 
Friday evenings two lectures were delivered by Dr. Lees, 
from Leeds, in the Upper Chapel school-room. They 
wer() interesting and instructive, and gave general satis
faction. From the whole week's proceeding we believe 
much good bas been done. B. TowNEND. 

DEVONPORT, May 3, 1844. - Dear Sir,-I am autho
rised to forward you the following copy of a resolution 
passed at a recent committee-meeting. Yours, &c., S. 
A UNGER. - " Proposed by S. Aunger, seconded by J. 
Jones; That the committee of the Devonport Teetotal 
Society having witnessed the uncompromising and zeal
ous manner in which the Advocate has hitherto been 
conducted, and the good judgment and prudence dis
played by Dr. Lees in defending our principles against 
the attacks of our opponents, beg leave to tender that 
~entlcman our best thanks for bis valuable services, and 
to express our entire approbation of the method of con
ducting that journal." Passed u,nanimously.--P.S. The 
same meeting al o directed that an additional supply oi 
Advocates should be obtained. Perhaps it wou Id be as 
well to state, that the majority of the committee are 
Wesleyan Methodists. S. A. 

BRADFORD.-Our Teetotal Association ( which is con
sidered to be the most thorough-going in existence, the 
members not being allowed to take alcoholic fluids either 
sacramentally or medicinslly) is in a very prosperous state. 
It has been established twelve months only, and numbers 
about 1500 members. Is.A.AC Mun·, Sec. 

KIRKBY LoNSD.\.LE.-On the 10th of May, our 'rotal 
Abstinence Society held a demonstration in the Inde
pendent Chapel, which had been tastefully decorated with 
evergreens, and where 130 took tea. In the evening a 
public meeting was held, at which the Rev. J. Carr pre
sided, and on which occasion l\fr. T. B. Thompson of' 
Leeds addres!led the audience. He has caused a com
plete revival in the town, and the members have increased 
about 40 in number. JoHN TENNANT. 

LEES, near Oldham.-Eight months since the society 
here was in a disorganised state, when we received fresh 
vigor from lectures by Mr. and Mrs. Stamp of Hull, since 
which time we have held regular meetings. Several of 
our rP.formed drunkards are now united with christian 
churches, and evince a sound conversion. On May 1st, 
2d, and 3d, we had three noble lectures from Mr. Edw. 
Grubb, of Belfast College. The di tribution of tracts 
bas done much good. We now number nearly 500 mem
ber . Our village employs ten carters, five of whom are 
teetotalers. W. BuRTON. 

YoRR, 5th mo., 8, 1844. - Repected friend,-During 
the la t week a course of lectures was delivered in the 
Concert-room, by R. B. Grindrod, LL.D., which was 
attended by from 500 to 600 per ons; and nltho', from 
the author of the prize essay Bacchus, a masterly defence 
of the principles of abstinence from intoxicating liquors 
was reasonably expected, I believe the best-informed and 
most thorough-going teetotalers among u , felt both sur
prised :rnd delighted with the va~t amount of fact~ and 
eviden(:cs brough t to bear upon the suhject in so si1ort a 
space 0f time, and which, whilst probably not a tenth of 
what could have been adduced, were so well selected as 
mo t completely to establish the various points touched 
upon. For my own part, I had not Ii ·tened for an hour 
ere I felt such an amount of confidence that if every in
dividual in the room had been a medical man, ancl tl1ey 
had met for the purpose of open opposition to our prin
ciples, I think I should have rejoiced at the circum tance. 
in the certain anticipation of a signal triumph. There 
can be no doubt that the frequent references made to the 
drawings, which form a magnificent collection, as ist~d 
grf'atly in fixing the impressions intended to be_ conveyed. 
Of these work , of art there are already above s1:xty, some 
of colossal size even when compared with the "mammoth 
stomachs." I am glad to find that an artist is constantly 
at work in adding to the series, believing that the more 
the community becomes impressed, by ocular demonstra
tion, with the idea that disease must be making inroads 
on the physical tructure of all who use intoxicating 
.liquors, howevn moderately, the more likely is true tem
perance to prevail,- fear being a principle which does 
operate upon all men, whilst love, which ought to be as 
unlimited in its influence, we know, by woful experience, 
cannot be generally a wakened. In proof of the satisfac
tion felt by those who attended the course, a subscription 
was entered into at the conc!u~ion of the last (3d) lecture, 
to meet some defiriency in the receipts, and to provide 
for free admission to the room ( which cost £5 pt:r night) 
on the following evening, and upwards of £13 was ob
tained. Dr. G. repeatedly announced that all persons 
might put in writing such questions, or objections, as 
.were presented to their minds, which would receive an
swers; and in consequence many papers were sent up, all 
of which were replied to in a clear and decisive manner, 
authorities being instantly cited wherever such confirm:i
tion appeared needful. I trust the societies in all parts 
of the kino-dom will speedily perceive the importance of 
making ar~angements with Dr. G. for the delivery of the 
course in their respective neigbborhoods. 

Thy friend, JOSEPH SPENCE. 
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DERBY.-The temperance societies of Leicester, Not
tingham, and Derby, made a splendid demonstration here 
on Whit-Tuesday. After walking in proce!.sion, 2000 
partook of tea in the open air. In the evening a public 
meeting was held, addressed by Messrs. Chater of Not
tingham, Swindlehur~t of Preston, White of Northamp
ton, and others. On the three following evenings 1.ec
tures were delivered to crowded audiences by Dr. Lees, 
in the Mechanics' Hall. The masterly manner in which 
the Dr. supported his various positions, was admitted by 
all, and he was the means of inducing a goodly number 
to unite themselves with our society. 

JosEPII WnrTAKER, Sec. 
LENWADE, near Reepham, Norfolk.-We had a well

attended fe tival on Whit Monday. The Norwich tem
perance band entered the villa"e at two o'clock and was 
followed in proce sion by a gr;at number of tl1~ friends. 
At five o'clock 320 per on<, assembled to tea in a barn. 
Delight was depicted upon every countenance, and the 
repa t went off with the greatest harmony. After tea 
the chair was taken by the Rev. D. 'l'homp~on, of Fak
enham, and the meeting was addres. ed bv Mes rs. Diver, 
Millington, and Grant. the choral body· singir.g a piece 
after each address. Great attention wa paid to the 
speakers by the audie11c-e, which amounted to at lea~t 
400 persons ( many not being able to obtain admiqsion in 
con e9uf'nre of want of room). Twelve came forward 
and 1gned tl1e pledge, and four have signed since. 'Vire 
have great cau. e to be tl1ankful that teetotalism has heen 
introduced into tl1i village, a great /!OOd has re u ltcd. 
It was only last July that a fE>w friends from Norwich 
came over one ithhath. and delivered addre Sf'S for thf' 
first time. We formed a ociety last Or.toher, and now 
number 22 tanch members. some of them reformed 
drunkards. A11rn. v'i'rnTF.R, Jun., Sec. 

LEED .-The 11111mul fo. tival took plAce on ·w1iit
Tue dlly, at the Botnnical Gardew, ancl the occasion was 
favored with deligh tful weather. Both in numbers and 
animation it va equlll, if not supnior, to those wl1ich 
lrnve preceded it. All the afternoon and evenin" crnwded 
vehicles were hurrying along the road to the"' Gardens, 
and tl~e footpath on either side di,played the appearance 
of an mtermmahle procE>ssion. In tlw GardE>ns the num
ber as~embled wa~ calculated at 25,000. It is unnece -
ary to describe the spectacle which such a vast assem. 

hi age of_ per. ons presented. A great number took tea, 
and durmg the whole E'vening the animation was kept 
up. The amount realised by admi sions was £356 ; for 
tea, £50; and for provisions, £6 . The profit to the 
the temperan_ce cause and the gardens, after paying ex
pen. es, 1s e t1mated at £150 each. The annua~ meeting 
of the Temperance Society was held in the Mu ic Hall, 
on W:dnesday ~veninl?; l\fr. John Andrew, jun., presi
dent, Jn the cl1a1r. l\fr. H. Wol{f, one of the secretaries, 
rPad tlJe report and cash account for the past year. The 
for~n. ~tated that the progre s of the cnu e was highly 
grat1fy1~g, and the prospect of the society every way 
encoragmg. The cash account showed a balance in hand 
of £9. 10,. 9½d .. the receipts being £504. 2s. lOd., and 
the expenses £494. 12s. Hd. Resolutions were moved 
and seccnded hy l\Iessrs. Thomp on, Addle _haw, Pallis
ter, and Gruhb, who e speeches were listened to with 
the ~tmost attention by .a large audience. On Thursday 
evemng another meetin~ was held in the Music Hall, 
pre ided over by Mr. J. G. Thornton. and addressed by 
the ahove speakers, when the following resolution was 
pas ed unanimously:- " That this meeting cannot allow 
the proceedings of the 13th anniversary of the Leeds 
'l'emperance Society to draw to a conclusion, without 
expre~sing their deep regret at the anticipated removal 
of.their esteE>med president, Mr. J. Andrew, jun., from 
th1 town. Whilst they view his departure as a serious 
Joss to the Leeds society, and feel sincerely grateful for 
bis uniform kindness and zeal in the interests of the 
cause generally-particularly in this town and nei,ghbor
hood - they would affectionately assure him of their 

united well wishes for his future welfare, and that they 
will always cherish a deep-rooted r,ense of his consis• 
tency, perseverance, and devotedness, in the great tem
perance cau e." The concluding meeting of the anni
versary was held on the Friday, in George-street chapel. 
- Leeds 1'imes. 

IRELAND. 
My dear friend,-In a short notice of Father Matbew's 

labor of love, I stated that " the respectable classes still 
keep aloof, awaiting the mandate of their tyrant, fashion." 
It affords me pleasure now to be enabled to lay before 
you a fact which may be deemed one of the bright signs 
of the times. A friend of mine, whose veracity I have 
no reason to doubt, informs me that he attended the 
races lately. held at Tullow, in Carlow, and in the after
noon dined with 60 gentlemen at the hotel, and to his 
great astonishment there was no intoxicating drink used 
by any person at the dinner, nor even after it, except one 
gentleman who had a tumbler of punch. Perhaps this 
phenomenon may be accounted for on the suppo ition 
that fashion works upwards as well as downward , and 
that, as the common people are now almost all teetotal
er , the gentry are unconsciously infected by their ex
ample, at least in public. Was it not in a imilar way 
that chri tianity itself progressed? 

Ballitore, 1\fay 21, 18-14. EB. SuA.cKLETON. 
KrNSALE.-1'he Rev. Father Mathew is still confirm

ing and completing the great aud good reformation of 
which he ha b(•en the highly honored apostle. A plen
did reception was given to him here on the 19th May. 

KrLLA.!lNEY.-TJ 1e Cork E.i·aminer of June l 0th ~i ves 
a long a count of Father Mathew's visit to this place. 
There was n vast public mef'ting an<l plendid soiree in 
honor ef hi~ visit. Great numbers took the pledge for 
the first time, while others renewed their pledge. 
Amon6§t the former were a numher of ladies and gen
tlemen of the highest rank~, including l\Ir. J. O'Connell. 

0riginal etorruponbenu, 

A~ ANSWER WA TED. 
DEAR Srn,-In indigestion, scroful11,, general debility, 

couvnlescence from fevers, &c., as well as to nursing 
mother. , it is a common practice with my brethren of 
the faculty to recommend porter, ale, wine, brandy, and 
such like alcoholic stimulants (generally in moderation, 
though no t always)-li'].uor· which, though they may be 
of temporary benefit, I never in my own practice found 
of any permanent utility, but, on the contrary, whenever 
th ey were continue<t for any length of time, they invaria
bly injured ancl undermined the health. To me, an ex
amination of their chemical properties itncl physiological 
action on the humnn system, proves that these are effects 
which they are eminently calculated to produce ; and 
holding snch opinion, I never use them, except in case 
of sudden ancl rrlanuing pro tration of trength from loss 
of blood, &c., where other and better stimulants are not 
at hand. I regret to say, however, that they are still 
used, and much too freely, by the great bulk of the pro
fession. This is not surmise, but fact; and I have actu
ally known many chilclrcn and delicate persons stimu
lated to aeath by their use, and that, too, under the direc
tion of th e fir st pby icians and surgeons in Engl11,nd-at 
least of men considered as such. I have known a young 
gentleman la,boring under scrofula, exce sively weak ancl 
excitable, ordered by his London physician ( a man styled 
eminent) to take all the exercise on horseback be possi
bly could, to eat animal food as often as he could, and 
to drink as mucll port wine as he could, stopping short 
of intoxication. What was the result? He every day 
got worse. Still the wine was persevered in; until at 
last he returned to bis home a great deal more debili
tated than wllen be came to Ramsgate, the functions of 
his stomach and bowels all but destroyed, and his life 
not worth one year's purchase. I coulcl recite many 
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cases of 11. like no.ture, treated similarly; and being at 
a loss to know how any medical man can reconcile such 
practice, or reconcile at :i.ll the practice of administering 
such stimulants in any cases except such as those in 
which I have said I won cl administer t.heru, I shnll be 
happy to learn from any of the m merous medical men 
(many of whom are no: teetotnlers) who receive your 
talen ted publicntion, ui: explanation of the rnode in 
which they conceive nlco olic stimul:rnts to produce any 
permanent good in such cases, or in any cnse of sick
n ess, and on whnt principle they consider their admin
istration cnu be continued for any permanency without 
inflicting certain injury t the system? 

A. CounTNEY, Surgeon, R.K. 
Ramsgate, June 4, 184.J. 

I IT A CA .... E "FOR ALCOHOL? 
"A drunken surgeon fell own st-iirs, and another surgeon, on 

examination, found his anc\;! was broken so badly, that it was 
lil:cly he would be laid up for some 1,1onths, and tl,ought he had 
better be take11 to the hospital. Re was at last preYailcd OH to go. 
I have heard of him since, a,d it appears he b so far recovered, 
that th splints are allowed to be taken off, and he is left to doctor 
himsel f. I had little doubt that he would be kc11t from drink in 
the hospital; and, having mo:c time for reflection, I w a3 in hope
his accident would l>e the me;ins of altering his course of life; but, 
on asking whether he was allowed any kind of strong drink, I was 
surprisctl to learn that lie was Jle,·mitted to have three quarts of 
porter dail.t/ · Our opponents soon fo:rntl this out, and have been 
dealing out th~ir jokes very plentifully on us teetot:!lers; and I 
scarcely know ,vhat to say in return. Caa yon account for a man 
u nder these circumstances getting on so well ?" 

A~SWER . 

Your correspondent seem· to hnve supposed that sti
mulants arc neve1· required in med ical J_Jrnct.iee, and to 
Le surpri ·ed that the patient shou.ltl get well nnclcr the 
stimnJus of porter in the hospital. There are ma11y dis
eased c:ondilions imperatively demanding a stimulan t; 
and a brokeu limb occurring in n. constitution nlrcady 
half ruined by iutempernnce, is nudonbtecUy one of them 
-ancl one, too, in whieh au wwsual amo1111t of stimul us 
would be necessary. Tltree quarts of porter has 11. fright
ful sound; but, after all, there is but a small amount of 
oJcohol in porter- not more, pcrbap , than in tllree 
glasse of wine. In the old pro.et.ice, there is nothing to 
support the constitution under th e accidental depres
sions resnlting from accident or disease. In the new, 
the constitution is greatly upheld by the invigorating 
effects of cold water; thongh I am not prepared to say 
that cases-I mean acute cases, ancl under peculiar cir
cumstances - may not occasionally happen in which a 
stimulant of sorne lcincl or other would be necessary, even 
under the new practice;- inanition, for instance, from 
severe hremonhage, in which case the living actions 
must necessarily stop, unlc. s they ran be urged on by 
artificial means for a space, in order to get time either 
for the transfusion of blood into the emptied veins, or 
for the adoption of other means to re-supply the pa.tient 
with blood. It is true there are other stimulants besides 
the· alcoholic; but these being the pleasanter, ancl hos
pital surgeons looking only to the recovery of the patient., 
as m edical m en and not as moral tcacl, ers, there seems 
nothing surprising that they sliould give those patients 
who require a stimulant, porter, wiue, or brandy. The 
moral teache1·, for example's sake, would avoid alcohol 
under any ancl all circumstances-for the sake of man
kind in general. The medical man feels himself respon
sible for nothing but the recovery of his patient, and is 
therefore indifferent as to whnt stimulant he chooses, 
whenever he requires one. The mistake whi ch your 
correspondent makes seems to be this, viz .,-thnt ALL 

stimulants are, under all circumstances, hurtful; and 
his too great zeal has given liis opponents ground! or 
seemiug ground, for triumph, when, in fact, there is no 
ground at all; for I believe ALL the great advocates of 
temperance admit that stimulants, though not alcolioli c 
stimulants, are fre<:1ne11tly necessary in cases of acute 
disease. E. JoHNSOK, M.D. 

11\, eb iebns. 

[All bo
0

oks for review, too large to be sent direct per post, must be 
left for the editor, care of W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row, 
London.] 

TJ~IE DRL KING USAGES of the United Kingdom. 
By Jons Du:HOP, Founder of the Temperance Move
ment in Great Br ito.in, ·c. Seventh, cheaper, and 
improvecl Edition. London: Honlstou all!! Stone
man, G3, Paternoster Row. pp. :WO. 

The "art[fi.cial anrl compulsory drinking usages" describ 
eLl in this adm in1ble work-usages, indeed, 

"More bonorc:l in the breach tbau the observancc"

present the most inrntcrate and fonnida.ble obstacle to 
the further progre.-;s of the tompern.nce reforma.tion. 
SrnoNG nuu, K, like an omnipotent spirit, is associated 
,,ith all tlie conditions of society, r.nd almo t every 
transact ion in life-be they for rnirtlt or melancholy. 
No incliviclual is too exalted or too mean, too affiuent or 
too impo,·erished , for its notice au,l friendsh ip - no 
scene is too sacred or too profane for its intrusion . It 
is 11 usual and welcome guest at most of tho popular as
semblies of the religious world; antl but for its presence 
at politica.l g1ttherings, many elevated p atriots would re
main in durnb oblivion. The pol ished orator of St. 
Stephen's, and the politician of tile pot-l1011se, alike 
replenish their urns of elo<:1uonce at this fountain of 
inspiration, and its nrng-ic inHuence ennbles them to 
comprehend the causes nncl remedie of all eYils, but 
their own. It is the presiding geniu s of matrimonial 
fes tivi ties, and dc:imecl essential to promote th e flow of 
conversation and th tide of Lilarity-thus each inclivi
duo.l tacitly acknowledges h is n ative rlulness aud insen
sibi lit.y. Wl.!ere th ere is a fond of renl intellect 11ud 
i-igllt feelin g, they will not require these artifi cial menns 
and appliances to bring them into o.ction. As the glass 
circulates, the styl e of discour e becomes more heated 
and uproarious. Bye-r.ncl-byfl it drivels into son eless 
babbling and gross ob cenity; anrl the graces of the 
lovelier sex are exilerl from the scene of heartless de
bauchery that succeeds. Amoug the poorer classes 
the e occasions ttre not unfrequently th e sources of per
sonal brawls, tlp-htings, aml prolonged disputation, nc
compn.uied by their inseparabl_e tr~in of mou171ful co~1-
sequenees. Au immortal bemg. 1s welcomed on this 
stu"e of existence and baptizeu in bumpers. A father 
binds his son au apprentice, a.nd fiery libations ratify 
the deed; and thus the unsusper.ting youth, from the 
teachin(J's of his superiors, acquires the alphabet of 
drnnke~ness, which he too often improves to th~ end of 
the dark chnpter of depravity. Tbe last remains of a 
fellow-mortal are deposited in the nanow house " ap
pointed for all living," amid f1;1neral pomp and_ circum
stance· and the attendants retire to drown their sorrow 
in int~xicating draughts, or drink in mockery of the 
solemn scene, or to force away t.he more solemn but 
nnwelcome lessons. 

So extensive is the power which tlais contagious habit 
exerts over the community, that it has converted the 
glass into the circulating rnedillm of its hos1_Jitalities ; 
aud to decline its contents is (with many second-rate 
cfrcles) the most unpardonable deseriptio!'I. . of social 
heresies.* When friends assemble for conv1vrnl enter
tainment, they can only converse tllrou?h the bott!e, a~d 
good sense and rational enjoyment di sappear with its 
contents. Bnt 1.hese are merely the types of the general 
evil. They are the original moulds of the prevalent and 
rampant mi i;chi ef. They are the overflowing spri~gs _of 
that flood of iui'luity which inundates the land m its 

• In the highest and bl'st society, it is an enc_ora~ing sign to ob
serve that dr inking to each other is a custom falli ng mto desuetude. 
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onward swellings to the cleep o.ncl dark ocean of guilt 
that will one do.y heave before the jndgment- seat.
Intemperance is the fri9hif11l and hideous pro_qeny of 
these u1111at11rnl alliances. They iire tbe steps which 
conduct tbe feet of unwary multitudes to the gorgeous 
temples of this modern Moluch, to mingle in the horrid 
rites and mysteries of blasphemous execration, and 
drunken brnvery, and self-immolation. In every di -
trict it has formed to itself peculinr modes of enslaving 
its victims and exo.cting a guilty revenue. Among ma
nufacturing populations, ingenui ty has almost exhausted 
its resources in planning pretexts for obto.ining money 
to be transported to the publican's pocket, in excho.nge 
for his deleterious and besotting compounds. Tbese 
pro.ctices it is our object to 11.bolisb, or to give tbcm o. 
new and useful bearing, of which there 11.re already some 
agreeable symptoms. We once had the pleasure of at
tending a "rearing supper;' conductecl on tempero.n e 
principles. There was a plentiful supply of roast beef 
and barley pudding, aud other sober aud snbstanti al 
fare, in compo.ny with the crystal nectar of Father Ado.m. 
After the cloth had been d1·awn, suitable addresses were 
delivered, and tl.Je company separateu, rejoicing in the 
posse sion of their senses aml locouio tiou, aml highly 
delighted with the new fashiou. This is a sensible way 
of finishing a building. 

In mo t trades i is customary to extort a sum of 
money under the name of a "foot·in,q" from every new 
comer into the establishment, to which. the workmen 
individually contribnte their mite, to be expended in 
drink aucl demornliz11tion. ow, we wonld o.dvise them, 
if they will continue the fashion, to alter its application, 
11.nd instentl of taxiu 0 the !lOOl' fellow's pockets for the 
pnblicau's benefit, assi t in relieving him from those 
difficulties which mnst press upon him, should he have 
been any consiclerab le time out of employment. But 
should there l.Jappil .Y be no occasion for this, let the 
amount sub cribed, together with all .fines for breaches 
of the conventional Lnws of the establi hment, go to form 
a fund for their innt1ual relief in cases of sickness and 
accident, 01· for their• mento.l and m ral improvement. 
They will find thi t,end much to their social aud phy
sical advantage. We promise them, be ides exemption 
from po.rched throo.ts; and aching heads ( the usual fruits 
of the present system), a rich. barve t of inward satis
faction-an o.bundan.t store of pleasurable recollections. 

Amongst tradesmen and shopkeepers there exists a 
general pra.ctice of marking the sense of the favors be
stowed upon them b. freating their customers at least to 
an annual glass; ancl this, acting reciprocally on the 
selfishness of both cl sses, forms a strong barrier against 
the progress of our principles. We are happy, however, 
in being o.lJle to bear testimony to a considero.ble abate
ment of th is custom in late years, arnl we hope, ere long, 
it will be altogether abandoned. The custom of trans
acting bu incss at t averns, and selling bai-gains over 
pota.tions o f strong drink, is the most pernicious and 
inveterate obstacle presented in the manufacturing dis
t.ricts. It is o. common occurrence for two individuals, 
after disputing half-n.n-hour over a paltry sum and bar
go.iit, to compromise the matter by each spending more 
than the difference in intoxicating liquor; which not 
unfrequently, besides robbing them of their time and 
money, commits a felony on their understandings. 

"0 wad some power the giftie gie 'em, 
To see theruselves as others see 'em." 

To be a teetotalcr nmong these adverse and dominant 
customs involves, we are aware, considerable inconve
nience, and demands corresponding energy of character 
- but no more than is perfectly attainable, and which 
cannot for a moment be balanced a.gainst the important 
blessings proposed to be ecurecl. ·when an individual 
announces his intention of becoming perfectly sober, he 
is still looked upon by many as an anti-social awl sus
picions being. Unfortunately, there are some persons 
so morally imbecae as to quail before these influences 

in spite of their better judgment. Tl,ey cower with 
craven spirit before the "worllcl's dread laugh," and 
would bide themselves in a cormer rather than encounter 
the sneers of the most clespico.blte sot a.live. Others have 
the spirit of Shylock, and seek only tlleir "pound of 
flesh." Their conscieuces are calculators, and decide 
according to the rule of profi t a:nd loss. Their god is 
_famruon, arnl while th ey cnn g-ripe tl.Jeir favorite gold, 
they care not for the accumulating miseries of mankind. 
But these are not the class of befogs we point to, as ex
amples to our chi ldren, or commend to the admiring gaze 
of po terity. We rejoice to lm w there are multitudes 
who stand erect above the e gro ·eling feelings, and are 
capable of being actuated by higber and nobler motives, 
or we should be di heo.rtene<l of success, and abandon 
the mighty enterprise in despm.ir. To such of those, 
then, who are in immediate coutact with the customs 
we deuouuce, . who feel their oppression, and know their 
bitter consequences, we address ourselves with earnest
ness and hope. They must, by their actions, respond 
to our appeals and second our fforts. They must ac
tively co-operate in tbe great wor k of regeneration. We 
can only pronounce the sentence- of comlemnation, they 
must cany it into execution. TJ1ey are the gn.lvauic ap
p11.ratus that must communicate the shock. We venture 
to affirm, that were we to consult them individunlly as to 
the neces ity of reform, we shoul d meet with one uno.ni
mous sentiment. Recollect, the , 

"Who would be free, themselves m•1st strike the blow." 

At the root of the e hyclrn-beaclecl usnge against which 
we seek to stir up an active a cl hostile combination, 
stands the fashionaule "GIVE AND OFF.En" system, 
tacitly po.troniscd by seveml existing half-and-half tem
perance ocietie". So long us we compromise with that 
system, for the mere sake of pecuuiary aid to be derived 
from it patrons ; so long as we prefer the power of 
Mammon to that of principle, these u:;ages must con
tinue to exist and grow; nnd thus while we nre destroy
ing its.fruit, we sho.ll be nurturing and foste;·ing, by all 
tl.tc in!luenres of respectability and fashion, the root ancl 
trnnk of the Upas tree itself. 

The keener our perception of the evils flowing from 
these source., the more imperative is the obligation to 
aclopt speedy and vigorous meo.sures for their extinction. 
Let the teeto to.lers put their shoulders manfully and re
solutely to the wheel, and the ork will be shortly ac
complished. Let them be deeply convinced of the tre
mendous evils of strong drink-accumulating the ua
tiono.l burdens without occasion - scattering beggary 
without benefit, and misery without mitigo.tion. Let 
them attempt to estimate the weight of expenditure and 
loo.d of suffering which our simple prinriple would lift 
from the energies of the empire, and in the full strength 
and power of these convictions break the whole system 
into pieces. 

This would be an act beautiful in the eye of their own 
consciences - beneficial to society at large, o.nd the 
cbw-ch of God in particular-and their memory would 
live in the gratitude of coming genero.tions. Sooner or 
later, for the honor of our country's name, the interests 
of humanity, and the cause of the glorious gospel, the 
decisive and final blow must be struck- this au_qcan 
stable must be clea11sed. These pernicious customs must 
be abolished by the true teetotaler, or they will abolish 
teetotalism. 

Let the sentence of irrevocable condemnation go out 
at once against them. Let the spirit of christian self
denial, whicl.t is walking t1 rough the earth in its ma
jesty, chase them away before its presence;-and then 
at last shall men, awaking from the deep enchantment 
of this fatal spell, gaze back with amazement and shame 
on the po.st desolation , wltile their hearts ascend in 
gro.teful ascriptions to the lHost High, for the great 
deliverance which IIe, through the instrumentality of 
temperance and anti-usage societies, has achieved. 
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THE ILL STRATED IIISTOIW OF ALCOHOL.
Dy Dr. FREDElllC R. LEE , F.S.A., S., &c. Letter
press to No. 3. Price ls. 0d. W. Brittain, London. 

This number commences and completes the chemical 
origin and history of alcohol, and di scusses a great 
number of intere·ting points related thereto. Both the 
common and uncommon objections UTgecl against tee
totalism are here examined and explodetl. The work 
will be found essential to all who aspire to advocate the 
temperance cause on correct cie1:"tific princip_les. T~e 
present number contains 50 sect10n~, of wluch 1 ,':ill 
only be necessary to indicate the chief heads. siction 
the first traces the etymology of the word al-fwhol co the 
Arabic phrase al ghole, or the evil spirit. This was ori
ginally suggested by Dr. E. Johnson, the author of N1~ces 
Philosophicr.e, and is here amply confirmed by a witty 
Saracenic fable. Section the second shows how alcohol 
is distinguished, chemically, from eyery other agen~. 
The third section, in explaining the nature of a che~m
cal equivalent, unfolds the laws anll objects of chemi?al 
science generally, attention to wllich will enable a~y lll

telligeut teetotaler to detect and unravel the fallacies of 
those who (like the Bishop of Norwich) fancy _that the 
teetotaler is irnorant of chemistry. The followmg que -
tions and subjects are then discussed :-How is alcohol 
generated ? Is alcohol an educt or a pro<luc~ of distilla
tion? Dr. Kranichfeld's notions, who fancied he hacl 
found a distinction between alcohol in and out of wine, 
are here dissected. Is alcohol a good creature of Goel? 
Is alcollol in sugar? The " come ottt-ergo-in" fallac_y, 
in its various forms, further exposed. What arc the_ dif
ferences between alcoholic wine and the pure "frmt of 
the vine"? Chemical constituents of '' wine in the 
cluster" conti;asted with port wine, &c .. The ana!o~y 
and physiology of the grape, with engravmg, c:plammg 
the various expedients aclopted by uature to prevent the 
fermentation of her fruit. Does grape-juice ferment 
spontaneously ? 

LECTURE O THE PHYSIOLOGY OF DIGES-
TION. -By J. DYER, Northampton. W. Brittain, 
London. pp. 60. Gel. 

This cheap pamphlet is a most creuitable compilation, 
and will be found very useful in supplying to the teeto
taler who has uot access to more elaborate and expensive 
works a larae amount of information on a subject which 
come; home

0 

to every man's stomach, and which ought to 
be every man's business in some degree to understand. 

Medical vaaaries of one sort or another, generally ema
nating from ~en of one-sided talent, are always afloat. 
Some physicians formerly looked upon the stomach as a 
stew-pan, others as a fermenting-tub . The man _of so~nd 
judgment, however, will agree with Abernethy m thmk
ing that the diaestive organ is neither stew-pan nor vat, 
but'" a stomacK, gentlemen, a stomach!" Ii: some lec
tures by a Paris savant, M. Raspail, we perceive that the 
fermenting-theory of digestion is revived; an~ :ve_ kno_w 
that some of our moderationists have been reJoicmg m 
anticipation of the discovery of_ alcohol_ in the st~mach, 
as the legitimate issue of digestion! which would mdeed 
impart spirit to their defence of what they now feel to be 
an indefensible system. Hence, like drowning men, they 
grasp at straws. What says Dr. Miiller, as quoted by 
Mr. Dyer?-" This theory bas never been confirmed by 
proofs, and can now indeed be refuted ; the fermenta
tion, if it exists, must be d,jferent from all other known 
kinds of furnentation, for none of the usual 1)henomena 
of that process are rresent when digestion is perfo~·~ed 
artificially." (Physiology, p. 5 3.) Further on, no~1c1~g 
the experiments of Dr. Schwann and him se~f on artific1?l 
dige tion, Miiller adds-" We found that neither carbomc 
acid is evolved nor oxygen gas absorbed." (p. ~02.) 
Again-" It results also from Schwann's obserrnt10ns, 
that the action of the <ligestive fluid induces the Joss of 

a part of its power, and not the procluction of a new 
principle, as in the process of fermentation. l\foreo-ver, 
not the smallest quantity of oxygen is necessary to the 
process." The products of the two processes are not 
only different, remarks Mr. Dyer, but the c;ircumstances 
necessary for fermentation are quite opposite to what are 
found in tlte human stomacb. Tbe temperature favor
able to fermentation is from 60 to 70 degrees; whereas 
the beat of the stomach is from DD to I00 degrees, as 
establishecl by Dr. Beaumont. The second and third 
differences referred to by Mr. Dyer (p. 25), are no argu
ments against the theory, for the circumstances are such 
as would be necessary according to that theory, when 
the ferment was itself external, and not equally diffused 
through tile mass as in bread, and when the matter on 
which it had to operate ,vas solid, requiring motion for 
the removal of the digested part to make way for another 
supply of ferment to the solid stratum below. It is a 
pity to spoil a good argument by adding o. doubtful one 
to it. 

RECEIPT FOR MAKI G UNFERME1 TED BREAD. 

This bread is both more norisbing and more digest
ible than fermented bread, and, if prorerly prepared, it 
is equally light. To the taste it is decidedly more na
tural and pleasant, being, in fact, as superior in this 
respect to tlle home-made fermented bread as that is to 
the common baker's adulterated bread. Tllis is a natural 
consequence of the mode of its preparation, which dues 
not, as when fermented, effect a chemical change in the 
component elements of the flour. In the process of fer
mentation, from a 20th to al 2th part of the soli~ matter 
of the flour is destroyed, being changed fu-st mto sa -
clrnrine matter, and then into alcohol and ca1 bonic aci<l, 
which are evaporated in baking. lJ ence, 1111fermented 
bread is much more economical, as well as \vbolesome, 
and, if universally used, would effect au immense savi~g 
of grain. The materials employed, if purchased m 
quantities, will be found cheaper than yeast. The pro
portions are for 10 lbs. of flour. 

1 ounce subcarbonate of socl a. 
1 drachm sesquica1·bonate of ammonia. 

Let a quantity of these elements be well mixed tog -
ther, and kept in a large air-tight bottle. When used, 
fue mixture must be well rubbed into, or mixed with, the 
flour, for if this be not done, the experiment will fail. 
1 ounce of salt must also be rnbbed into the flom. (After 
the first trial or two, the amount by measure will be easily 
estimated.) 

Another bottle must be obtained, and labeled hydro
chloric ( or muriatic) acid-" poison." The acid should 
be pure, and of the proper strength. . Fresh acid, if 
pnre is colorless, but, on keeping, acqmres a pale straw 
colo;, If of the proper strength, l 00 grains of it will 
saturate 124 grains of subcarbonate of soda. For lOlbs. 
of flour, 

1 ounce 2 drahms of hyclrnchloric acid 
must be diluted with 

5 pints of water, 
and the liquid then mixed with the flour as before pre
pared. Knead the dough well, a~d inst~nlly send t? the 
oven. This will make a beautiful, light, and highly 
salutru·y bread. 

For the purpose of measuring the acid, a glass can be 
bought of the druggi ts, JJroperly marked, from the quar
ter clrachm to one ounce or more. 

NOBLE E x_\MPLE.-Tbe Duke of Norfolk (Earl Mar
shall of England), whose castle is ~t Arundel, and who is 
the principal employer of mecbamcs and laborers t~ere, 
has ordered all in his employ wbo keep beer-shops, either 
to give them up or quit his service. The E ru·l of Arundel, 
the Duke's eldest son, is a pledged tectotaler, and has 
lately given the local society £10, to aid the cause. 
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THE CHARTER OF TEETOTALISM. 
[By H. JEFFREYS, Archdeacon of Bombay.] 

" As the great End of Society is mutual beneficence, a gof/d man 
is always uneasy when he finds himself acting in opposition to the 
PURPOSES OF LIFE ; because, though his conscience may easily 
acquit him of malice prepense, of settled hatred, or contrivances of 
mischief, yet he seldom can be certain that he has not failed by 
negligence or indolence, that he has not been hindered from con
sulting the common interest by too much regard to his own ease, 
or too much indifference to the happiness of others."-DR. SAML. 
JOHNSON. 

The following extracts are from a letter which 
appeared in the Bornbay Courier of the 24th of 
Nov. last, in reply to an article in that journal 
a few days previously, entitled "Teetotalism in 
Bombay." The editor thus introduces the Ven 
Archdeacon's communication:-" We have been 
highly favored in receiving from Archdeacon 
Jeffreys the following able and interesting letter 
upon temperance, or rather teetotal principles. 
The amiable character of the henevolent Arch
deacon entitles any production of big pen to the 
utmost respect; and we candidly confess that it 
is not in our power to adduce a single argument 
against his positious. We have never yet read 
or heard anything deserving the name of argu
:nent_ in. support of anti-temperance principles, 
1f prmc1ples they can be called. We conceive 
that we honor ourselves in doing honor to the 
motives, and humbly assisting in the exertions 
for the general good, of so single-minded and 
benevolent a rnlan as the Ven. Archdeacon." 

The Archa.eacon observes-" It is not the 
least beautiful feature of our cause, that we are 
able to lay aside all sectarian and party differ
ences, and to meet on one common ground. 

. Our banner is, Glory to God in the highest, on 
earth peace, good will to men ;-our rule, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself;-and our 
object, To do good to all men as we have op
~ortuuity, especia11y hy using our utmost exer
tions for delivering England and her colonies 
fro.m the degradi_ng vice of intemperance. On 
this ground we can all meet in brotherly love. 
The episcopalian and the presbyterian, the 
churchman and the dissenter, the Roman catho
lic and the protestant of everv name can each 
and all of them merge his church and sectarian 
differences; and without compromising truth 
or. sacrifici~g one iota of his own principles: 
umte for this benevolent object under the ban
ner of Jove." 

'l he principal objection which had been raised 
agaimt total abstinence is thus successfu11y an
~we_red :-"The objection philosophically stated 
m its abstract form, is the following :-' Any 
f!rg'!"'ment .drawn f:~m tlie abuse of a tliing, good 
1~ itself, is n? legitin~ate argnment against tlie 
rig/it use of it, t~at is, no good reason wli,Y it 
sliould be discontinued.' Now there is a griev
ous. fallacy _couched un <l r this adage or dogma, 
ag·amst which we must be on our guard, other-

wise we shall be cheated and deceived. The 
truth is that this adage is only true under cer
tain general limitations, and out of these limit
ations, so far from being true, it is utterly false, 
and a mischievous fallacy. And the limitations 
are these - If it be found by experience that, 
in the general practice of the times in which 
we live, the abuse is only the solitary Pxception, 
whe eas the right use is the general rule, so that 
the vhplo amount of good resulting from its 
right use exceeds the whole amount of evil re
sulting from its partial abuse, then the article 
in question, whatever it be, is fully entitled to 
the benefit of the adage, and it would not be 
the absolute and imperative duty of the chris
tian to give it up on account of its partial abuse. 
This is precisely the position in which stand all 
the gifts of providence, and all the enjoyments 
of life; for there is not one of them which t.he 
wickedness of man does not more or less ahuse. 
Here is the limit philosophically drawn, within 
which the adage is sound and true. 

"But, on the other hand, if it be found by 
experience that there is something so deceitful 
and ensm1ring in the artic1e itself, or something 
so peculiarly untoward connected with the use 
of it in th present agP, that the whole amount 
of crime and wretchedness connected with the 
abuse of it great.ly exceeds the whole amount of 
benefit. ari ing from the right use of it, then the 
argument before us becomes a mischievous fal
lacy, the article in question is not entitled to 
the hem.fit of it, and it becomes the duty of 
every good man to get rid of it altogether. 

"This is the principle in the abstract; but 
whether in applying it to the use of intoxicat
ing drinks in the present. day, ,, we have made 
out a case,' as the lawyers term it,-whether I 
the crime and poverty, the disease, wretchedn~ss 
and want resulting from their use in England, : 
and the fact that 60,000 annually go.down to j 

the drunkard's grave,-whether the destruction 
of body and soul, of our soldiers and sailors, in, 
this country, and the disgrace brought upon the 

1 
christian name by men calling themselves chris
tians exposing their sha1ne in the bazaars in 
India,-whether a11 these evils justi(y the appli
cation of the principle, is a question for the con- : 
science of each· individual to decide. Some will 
come to the decision that all the crime, want, 
and domestic misery of England-that the tears 
of the broken-hearted wives, and the wailing of 
their hungry children for bread....:...the loss of one 
hundred thousand souls every year in England 
and America, or seven millions in the life-time 
of a single man,-some, I say, will decide that 
all this wreck of human happiness and slaughter 
of human life is not mi chief enough to justify 
the application of the principle; some will de
cide that it is. The decision of the question in 
this particular case must be left as a matter be-
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tween God and a man's own conscience. But 
whichever way this particular question be de
cided, the principle itself-namely, that a t!ting, 
h_y tlie abuse of it, may possibly become so dread-
fully destructive to mankind, to human life and 
happiness, as to make it a man's duty to get rid 
of it-needs no proof; it is self-evident to every 
man who is not lost in selfishness. 

"If this he true (and surely no man who does 
not wish to pass for a being separate from his 
kin<l, and utterly destitute of all the sympa
thies of human nature, will venture to deny it), 
then what becomes of Mr. Philosophy, with the 
grave adage • that tlie abuse of a thing can never, 
at any time, become a legitimate argument against 
the rig/it 'ttse of it.'? Will he venture to say, It 
matters not to what degree my country is ruined, 
disgraced and destroyed by the use of it; it mat
ters not what slaughter of human life and eter
nal misery of human souls it occasions, still I 
am justified iu keeping up the use of it by my 
example, provided only I individually use it 
aright? But enough of this. The honeE>t in
dignation of every man who is not dead to all 
the sympathies of human nature, rises agaiust 
such a monstrous proposition. 

"We have then established our principle in 
opposition to the philosophic adage, takiug the 
duty of the citizen and the patriot v n on th 
lowest ground. But cliristian self-denial and 
christian love and cliarit,y go far beyond this. 
St. Paul accounted one single soul so precious, 
that he would on no account allow himself any 
indulgence that tended to endanger a brother's 
soul. 'If meat make my brother to offend, I 
will eat no meat while the world standeth, le&t 
I make my brother to offend.' ' It is good 
nei~her to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor any 
thing whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is of
fended, or is made weak.' And we must bear 
in mind that flesh and wine are here mentioned 
by Paul as 'good creatures of God'; they are 
n~t intended to designate things evil in them
selves. This saying of St. Paul is THE CHAR

TER OF TEETOTALISM, and will remain the 
charter of our noble cause so long· as the world 
endures- so long as lhere remains a single 
heart to love and revere this declaration of the 
holy self-~enying Paul." 

DRUNKEN MILITARY OFFICERS.-" Capt. J. Sissmore. 
23d N. I. (East Iudies) brought to court-martial for dis
graceful conduct while drnnk. Guilty, casbiel'erl.-Lient. 
J. Piper. 26th regt., brought t0 court-mrtrt.ial for having 
been drunk and insubordinate, &c. Guilty, cashiered.
Lieut. F. Fitzpatrick, 57th regt., brought to court-martial 
for having been intoxicated while to sit on a conrt-mal'
tial. Guilty, cashiered. - Lieut. L. Smith, 57th regt., 
intoxicated while in court-martial. Gnilty, casbierecl.-
Cornet F. B. Greville, 11th regt. light cavalry, for having 
been flrunk as regimental officer of the day. Guilty, 
dismissed. - Sentence in each case coufirmed by the 
Commancler-in-chief."-Mili/ary Annual for 1 44. 

CHRI TIAN LIBERTY. 
[From ARCHDEACON JEFFREY'S "Affectionate Appeal to an who 

love tlte Lord J esus Christ in sincerity." 

Strange to say, there are cbristian professors (not a 
few) who, in answer to appeals not to destroy the souls 
for whom Christ died, will plead their christian liberty! 
What! the lilierty of sanctioning the use of that accursed 
instrumPnt of satan, through the means of which, it has 
been proved from the best returns the nation can obtain, 
that more than 500 die weekly the death of the drunkard! 

I will here borrow an illustration, which may perhaps 
at first sig-ht seem overstrained and inapplicable to the 
ca~e in hand, but I entreat you to follow it pati~ntly to 
the end, and see how it applies. Suppose the providence 
of God had so ordered it, that 600 souls must be wrecked 
every passing week on the coast of En["land, and that 
this could not possihly cease so long as the chrislian con
tinued to U!le intoxicating drink; suppose the providence 
of God, which can do all things, had e tabli ·bed such a 
connexion between these things, that they coulcl not be 
separated - that so long as the profe~ ed followers of 
Christ countenanced the use of the drunkard's drink, 
these wrecks must needs continue, and these 600 souls 
must go down every week to a watery grave; suppose 
the experience of nearly two centuries bad proved this
would he cant and whine about his christian liberty then? 
Could he calmly look on from the shore, and see the 
stranded vessel in the breakers, with 600 of his fellow
creatures clingin~ to the rigging? Would he hear their 
shrieks and crie~ for help, and see them, one after another. 
washed out of the hrouds by the foaming surge, and 
sink to rise no more? Could he view this scene every 
week, and still plead his chrislian liberty, knowing that 
it was the cause of this destruction, and the mean of 
drowning his felbw-creatures 600 weekly, or more than 
30,000 every year, and thnt this de truction could not 
possibly cease so 11mg a he persevered? 

But what is this supposed case in comparison with the 
real one now before us, in which the connexion between 
cause and elfect is as certain as any proposition in ma
thematical science? For it is no more posi,ible for lllJY 

man who takes the least trouble to inform himself of the 
facts of the case, to doubt whether the drinking customs 
of the age ( especially the countenance given to the use of 
intoxicating drink by the sober, and, above all, by the 
religious) a::e the cause of all the desolations of intem
perance, than it is possible to doubt whether tlie sun be 
the source of light and heat; and it is certain tl1at unless 
all who are respected for piety and virtue in the country 
will enter their protest against the cause, and hame it 
out of the cbristian caste, it is not possible that the ejfect 
should cease. What then, I say, is the supposed case in 
comparison with the real one before us? Or what is the 
drowned mariner's compared with the drunkard's grave? 
It is a mere trifle in c<lmparisvn; for the 600 seamen that 
go down to a watery grave, need not, on that account, 
go down to the lake of everlasting fire. 

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY! The soul of every good man 
must sicken at hearing this sacred, this venerable term 
prostituted to an argument so utterly disgusting. Chris
tian liberty has been beautifully defined to be "the liberty 

. of doing that which love ma~es deli,qhtfuf." Shall !he 
cbristian then plead for the hberty of domg that which 
is now known to be, directly or remotely, the cause of 
one-half of all the disease, two-thirds of all the poverty, 
and tliree-fourths of all the crime of Enghmd; the liberty 
of promoting tht" use of that which breaks t?e heart of 
the wife, starves her children, and by the poisonous ex
amplP of their father, corrupts their morals, and ruins at 
once both their bodies and their souls; the liberty of pro
moting that which i~ the cause of hy far the greate; por
tion of the tears of the widow and the Prphan; the liberty 
of us:ng that which keeps thou and · away from the min
istry of the go. pel, by C'au. ing them to absent them,elves 
from the house of God, while they frequent those places 
where the sound of the gospel is never heard! The true 
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believer, the lover of Christ, ,rould hate and abhor such 
a liberty; he would rather remain chAined to the damp 
walls of a dungeon to the end of his iife, than be such a 
traitor to his Lord as to sanction and encorage the use of 
that which is the foulest instrument of hell, the most de
structive engine of mischief, that satan has introducec 
into our world since the fa ll. The apostle says-" Take 
heed, lest by any means this liberty of yours become a 
stumbling-block lo lhem that are weak; and through thy 
knou;ledge shall the u:eak brother perish,for whom Ghri~t 
died." And again-" But judge this rather, that no man 
put a stumbling-block, 01· an occasion lo fall, in his bro
ther's way." Shall the christian, then, use that liberty 
by which l~e multiplies the occasions of temptation abroad 
upon the surface of society, and in thousands of in tances, 
sets a trap for his brother's soul? When Paul says
" T ake heed, lest by rmy means this liberty of yours be
comp a stumbling-block to lhem thal are weak. and through 
thy knoll'ledge shall the icea/c brother peri.~h, for whom 
Christ died," he tHke for granted that the brother so 
falling is wrong in his judgment, and, after all, is only 
led to do thut which he helieve to be wrong. But what 
would the apostle say in the p1·esent case, when the chri • 
tian libti'rty, now pleaded for, plunges a brother into dis
ea. e, misery, poverty, guilt and crime, and de~troys him, 
both body and oul, for time and for eternity? Would 
he not say-" Such mercy as thou hast shown to thy 
poor neighhor's soul, such mercy will thy Lord show to 
thine." Take heed, le t this liberty of thine carry thy 
selfi ·h soul down to the lake of everlasting fire ! Oh ! 
how different i-; the self-denying love of a crucified Savior, 
·who denied himself, even to thE' death, for us mi erable 
sinner , that we might not perish, but have everlasting 
life! Ho'IV d' fferent tl1e te3t of love left us by St. John, 
the beloved apostle, when he tells us-" We know that 
11'<' htwc pa.~sed frorn death w1to lifi·, bcrause u•e loved the 
brethren. He that loveth riot his brother, abideth in death. 
Hereby pe1·ce11:e ice the love of God, because he laid down 
his life for 1is; anrl u·e ouyhl to lay dou·n 0111· livesfo1· the 
brethren. BeJovecl, if God so loved us, we ought also to 
love one anothC'r." 

And let us not here be guilty of tl1e mean, paltry at
tempt to escape conviction, and evade these commands 
by saying, that they apply exclusively to our brethren in 
Christ! It is admitted that this is their primary appli
cation; but our Lord commands us to love all mankind, 
to do them p:ood, even our ei1emies themselves-even as 
our heavenly Father sendeth rain on the evil and on the 
good, on the just and on the unju ·t; and he has, in the 
parable of the good Samaritan, explained the term neiqh
bor in so wide a sense as to include all who may in ~ny 
way come within the sphere of our inffocnce, or whom it 
may be in our power to benefit, or to injure, by :mything 
we can do. Let us remember that "God commenderl his 
love towards us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us"- that "when we we1·e enemies, we were re
conciled to God by the deat.h of his Son." Oh! what 
would l1ave become of us, if God had first waited till we 
became dutiful children, before he stretched out the arm 
of his mercy towards us? Are we, then, to wait to settle 
the question whether a fellow-creature be a brother in 
Christ, or only a member of the human family, before we 
can determine that we owe him any love and mercy for 
his soul-before we can determine tliat it is our duty to 
deny ourselve , in a worthless indulgence, and to protest 
a_qainst those customs which are destroying the souls of 
thousands of our brethren, and consigning them to ever
lasting misery? The beloved apostle says-" Let 11s not 
love in word, n either in tongue, but in deed and in truth." 
Surely, then, we are required to give some more substan
tial proof of our love than this ! 

" THE CURSE OF INTEl\IPERANCE, J am persuaded, 
will never be 1·ernovecl till min·isle1·s give up their wine." 
-P1:es. Humphrey. 

THE WINE OF '£HE PASSOVER. 

Our present object is to examine certain ~tatements made 
bv Professor M'LEA , of Princetown College, America, on 
tiie subject of the wine used hy the Jews at the Pass• 
over in the time of Chri t. It may be proper to pre
mise that we use the British reprint of them which 
appeared in the Temperance Penny Mugazine for )fay, 
Augu t, and September, 1843. Were it not for a brief 
note, which has appended to it the editorial signature, 
it might have been inferred, either that the article was 
from the editor's own pen, or was the production of 
some modest hut learned correspondent, as no name or 
signature i_ prefixed to it. There are several difficulties, 
however, in the way of supposing it to be the produc
tion of a British writer. The references to the pages of 
Bacchus ~nd Anti-Bacchus are not to the British editions 
cf the ·e essavs; and in the very fir t sentence of the 
article, menti'an is made of the writers of these essays 
under the name "both our autbors," while not a word 
has been previously said to enable u to identify them. 
The truth is, the article is extracted from a lengthened 
review of Bacchus and Anli-Bncchw,, and that review is 
from the pen of Profes ·or M'LEA'N. The moral impro
priety involved in appropriating, without proper acknow
ledgment, the production of another, is un eemly in any 
writer, but is especially so in one of such high preten
sions as the editor of the Penny ltfagn.zinc. 

We intend not to follow Prof. ~I'LEA:::i into all his 
details ; we merely examine those points we deem most 
important. To begin with his explanation of hhamets 
(f~Q). The Rev. B. PAnsoNs say that "the word 
chomets in Hebrew signifies leaven, vi,,egar, and every 
kind of fermentation.'' The Profes~or adds-" From 
this remark it i apparent b • confounds the words clta
mets and clwmets; the first of which · denotes something 
len.venetl, and the latter vinegar; and if chamets and cho
mets were the same words, it. would be of no use to his 
argument, as it could only sen'e to show, and that with
out being conclusive, as to the fact, that wine, when it 
had become acid, or had undergone the acetous ferment
ation, not the vinous, was prohibited during the fea»t of 
the Passover." The term, then, according to our au
thor, may be defined something leavened (as distinguished 
from) f~ri hhomets (vinegar). We prefer to render it 
anything /ermented, and we venture to assert that this is 
the proper rendering. We have as high authority in 
favor of this as Prof. M'LEAN. 'rhe clause of the com
mand, then, in Exodus xnr. 7, relating to this term, 
may be thus rendered-" There shall not be seen with thee 
anything fermented." In precise accordance with this the 
term is defined in the excellent Hebrew Lexicon of Prof. 
LEE of Cambridge - "anything fermented, particularly 
bread, leavened." The term, therefore, may be used in 
reference either to fe,.mented wine or leavened bread, This 
is the opinion of Prof. STU.ART of Andover, United States 
of America, as expressed in an able article in Dr. Robin
son ·s Bibliotheca Sacra (vol J. pp. 507-8), in which he 
particularly refers to Prof. M'LEAN, and combats his 
views. 

Our author speaks very confidently of the distinction 
between hhamets and hhO"Hiets, but their distinction is in
dicated solely by the vowel points, the radical ietters in 
both words being the same, and these points form no part 
of the inspired original, but were introduced many centu
ries after the canon of tbe Old Testament was completed. 
'fhe following remarks from Mearns' " Brief Illustration 
of the Evidence in Javor of the Use of Unintoxicating Wine 
in the Lord's Supper " (§ 7, 3), seem to present this sub
ject in its true light. He says-" Discarding the vowel 
points, the authority of which is questionable, we have 
examined, by the aid of Fuerst's Concordance, all the 
twenty-six passages where the word accurs, and find that 
the idea offerment is nowhere inappropriate, and that, in 
some passages, it applies to a solid, and in others to a 
liquid-a distinction, too, which obtains in some instanceb, 
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in the English Bible. It occurs several times as a verb; 
and the noun in some passages (as Numb. v1. 3) is ren
dered vinegar (hhomets). The English term vinegar iii 
derived from the Latin vinum <2grum, through the French 
vin-aigre, sick or sour wine. Where a doubt exists re
garding the meaning of a word in the Hebrew scriptures, 
the matter is not to be settled by an appeal to the vowel 
points, but by a careful comparison of all the passages 
where the word occurs; for the Masoretic punctuation, 
though very useful and generally accurate, is merely ' an 
interpretation of the Hebrew text made by the Jews of 
late ages, probably not earlier than the eig-hth century, 
and may be regarded as their translation of the Old Tes
tament.' (Lowth on Isaiah, Prelim. Dis~er.) Horne 
(Introd. vol. n. pp. 8-13) bas entered very fully into an 
examination of the authority of these vowel points.'' 

We now proceed to examine our author's citations 
from the Mishna. We agree with him in attaching im
portance to the statements of the Mi:hna on this subject, 
but are disposed to regard the comments of MATl\IONIDES 
and BARTENORA as greatly less valuable th11.11 he seems 
to regard them. The learned Profes or's first quotation 
is little to the purpose, apart from the comments by 
which it is accompanied. lt states that in the month 
Nisan, "on the night of the fourteenth, they ·earch for 
ferment (hharnets, ferrnenturn) by the light of a lamp.·, 
The wine cellar is !specified as a place neces ary to he 
searched, and BARTENORA fancifully remark that "it 
may sometimes happen that a ervant may draw wine 
with bread in bis hand, and a portion of the bread be 
let fall in the cellar''; an<l our author readi ly adoptsi this 
as the proper :;: tatement of the reason why the cellar 
needed to be earched ! We appeal from both, how
ever, to the Misbna itself, which merely mentions that it 
was to be searched as a place in wbich ferment {lthanU'l s) 
might perhaps be found. 

The next quotation is of more importance. It is from 
the third chapter of the tract on the Pa sover. Amonrr 
the drinks the u e of which is deemed a transgression o'"'f 
the Passover, mention is here made of " the ('l(fahh of 
Babylon, tbe shechar of tbe Medes, anrl the hltorn r•fs of 
Idumea.'' It i very surprising that Profe or l\l'LEAN 
should have cited this as favorab le to his views. Ile la
bors at great length to prove that the oripnal term~ used 
in relation to the Pass0ver in the , criptures had no refer
ence whatever to liquids, but were to he understood ex
clusively of bread, and he asserts that they were . o un
der~tood by the compiler of the Mishna "in the latter 
part of the second century" of the chri~tian era, g well 
as by the commentators on the Mishna, wl10 lived at a 
period muc~ nearer ou'. ~wn times; and yet he now says 
that the M1shna proh1lnted certain dri11ks in the Pass
over! We have no mean of ascertaininO' what sort of 
chink is intended by the c11tahh of Babyl;n, Profe. sor 
M'LEA..N says that it con i ted of "bread macerated in 
milk"; and in this he follows the explanation of BAR
TENORA. The shechnr of the Medes, :i rcorrlino- to our 
author, is "a beer or ale made from bar'ey "; but both 
MAIMONIDES and BARTENORA as irrn it a much more 
general signification. MAnlONIDES defines it in a rrene
ral way as " something inebriating which may be ~nade 
from a variety of articles"; and add that "thi drink 
of the Medes was doubtles5 grain macerated.'' Shetlwr 
properly signifies sweet d1·i11k, and it was generally made 
from dates; but whether this drink of the Medes was 
anything different, it is impossible now to a certain. 
~liecl!ar _might be. fermented or drugged, and therefore 
rntox1catmg; but 1t was often used unfermented, either 
the simple juice, or that juice inspissatPd. The hhornets 
of ldumea, which our author calls "the vinegar of 
ldumea," is, according to him, "made from water in 
which barley has been steeped." He does not, in this 
case, :!S in the two former, mention the ori~inal term. 
It was urely to be expected that he would have men
tioned this term, for be had much ado to prove that fer
mented bread al?ne was to be excluded from the pascal 

feast; but here he is obliged to confess that the Tal- , 
mudistf. were of a different opinion, for they say that the . 
hhornets of Edom (or Idumea) wa not to be drunk at · 
the Passover. The school of SHA.'1MAI, the school of 
HILLEL, and the various Rabbins, whose conflicting · 
opinions on other subjects are frequently introduced 
side by side in the Misbna, seem all agreed on this · 
point. We grant our author, then, that the hlwmets of 
Edom was a fermented dxink, and that, according to 
the traditionary law of the Jews, it was strictly prohi
bited at the pascal festival ; but we dissent from his 
dictum that it was "made from water in which barley 
has been steeped.'' We know that he could cite in sup
port of it the statements of Jewish writers made 200 
years ago, but these refer to a period so remote from 
the time of Christ, that they are little, if at all, more 
valuable than tho e given in the present day. 

Besides the drinks already referred to, the Mishna (in 
the same ch11pter quoted) mentions others whose use 
was forbidden, and adds that "a general rule is this
whatever is ohtained from any species of grain trans
gresses the Pas over.'' This rule is not intended to 
apply to pure water or the juices of fruit , according to 
MAIMONTDES and BAnTENORA, for both these writers 
assert that the water of fruits does not ferment, which 
they say is a hypothesis of the J eu·s. This seems a re
markably strange bypothe is, but our readers may find 
it stat.ed in the notes on the Misbna, at the passuge now 
under discussion. Let u suppose the statement of these 
Jewish writers to be correct, and that, in opposition to 
this hypothesi~, any of the juice of fruits did ferment,
what then? Why, it neces~arily follows that they mu t 
be excluded. They were pe-rmitted to be u ed only on 
the s11pposit10n that they did not ferment; anq if, in 
any case, this . up position were hown to be incorrect, 
tl1e unavoidable conclu!sion i I that in the opinion of the 
Jews tb(•y c·ould not be lawfully used. The wine used 
in the Passover wa just the juice of the grape, tl1e fruit 
of the vine ; and hence the interdicted ferment was as 
improper here a,; in :iny other article. 

Our autl1or's last quotations from the Mi hna are from 
the tenth chapter of the tract on the Passover. The 
first section be rendns well thus--" On the evening of 
the Pa !'Over, near Jllinhhnh (i. e. while two and a half 
hours remain) . a man will not eat unles, the darkness 
ha· he<Tun . Even a poor man in L rael will not eat un
less rc~lining, and they will not dimini ' h aught from !be 
f,,ur cups, not indeed if in extreme poverty.'' In . ect1011 
seventh of the same chapter, it is said that "if any one 
wish to drink between these (i. e. the first and third) 
cups, he may ; but between the thi_rd and fourth cups 
he may not drink."' So far the M1shna; and we lel\ve 
the reader to judgo whethe: our author ha succee~ed 
in obtainino- from it any evid ence that fermented wrne 
was used ini::,the Passover in the time of Christ. Extract 
from hi paper the .:itations made from the a~mota fo?·s on 
the Mishna, and the boasted countenance of the M1:hna 
is nothing to hi-; purpose. MAIMONTDES says-" The 
reason why we do not permit him to drink betwee_n the 
third and fourth cups is, that he may not become rntox
icated; for wine drunk while eating does not inebriate, 
but without food it does inebriate." And RAF.TENORA 
says-" Between th «" third and fourth cups he may not 
drink le t be become intoxicated, and afterwards be un
able to finish the hymn." Our author does not decide 
"whether the reason [here] assigned be sufficient or 
not," but says there can be no doubt as to the ~pinio~s 
of the writer. who o-ive it. It seems strange to cite their 
authority, if be is ~ot prepared to justify their opinion. 
That opinion we be itate not to reject as manifestly ab
surd. We have heard of the occasiona l intemperance of 
some continental Jew~, at their celebration of the paschal 
festival in modern times; but we are unwilling to charge 
similar delinquency on the ancient Jews, without very 
conclusive evidence that such a charge is merited. Our · 
author has not brought, and cannot bring, from the 

I 

I 
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Mishna, any even the shadow of evidence that intoxicat
ing wine was used in this festival, in the time of Christ ; 
fol" the statements of MAIMONID.ES and BA.RTENoRA are 
not those of the Misbna, but al"e only the opinions of 
some comparatively modern Jews regarding it. It is 
acknowled(J'ed that the Mishna was not written till about 
100 vears after the d; truction of Jerusalem and the dis
persion of the J ews,-that i-s, in the latter part of tht! 
second century of the christian era; but it may be r e
garded as on the whole a co;rect a~count of t?e tradi
tions received by the Jews m the time of Chr1st : but 
anything subsequently written is of much less value in 
this respect. 

Professor M'LEAN says that "those who .have_ not ac
cess to the Misbna and the comments of Ma1momdes and 
Bartenora, edited by Surenhusius, may consult with ad
vantage Lightfoot's account of the Pas&over .'' We have 
examined the former, and we shall now make a remark 
or two regarding the latter. 

Dr. LlGH'l'FOOT (vol. x. p. 127, Works, edited by Pit
man, 1823) 1elates a story of one who ca_me to Rabban 
Gamaliel to ask him of a certain vow of his, but Rabban 
Gamaliel could not speak with him because he had 
"drunk an Itali1111 quart of wine''; and LIGHTFOOT adds, 
that we learn from this example "that a quart of wine 
makes one drunk." In close connection with this he 
quotes the statl>ment of R. Chai, who says that "four 
pots (to be drunk by every one in their sacred feasts) 
contain an Italian quart of wine." Again ( vol. IX. p. 
151) we are told that '' the poorest man in Israel was 
bound to drink off four cup of wiue this night [ of the 
Pa~sover ], yea, thou5h he lived of the alms-bas!<et. An? 
if be 11a<l no other way to compass so mue:h wme. or 1f 
the almoners gave him not euough for four cups, he 
must sell or pawn bis coat, or hire out himself, for fou1· 
cups of wine." .L\g3in, on the same page, we read that 
"in the e four cup:. of wine that they were to drin~. they 
were curious about the mea ·ure an<l a!:>out the mixture. 
The proportion of wine in every cup m_ight n~t be le s 
than the fourth part of a quarter of an bin, bcsules ichat 
water was min9led u·ith it." It appears from these tate
ments that every one at the Pa;; over was bound to drink 
two and a ha(/' pints of wine of our measure, besides the 
water min(Tled with it, and that such a quantity of the 
comparativ~ly weak wine of Palestine made one intoxi
cated. The irresi tible conclusion i , that no one could 
celebrate the Passover properly in the time of Chri ·t 
unless he were intoxicated; and of course the paschal 
society composed of our Lord and his twelve disciples 
could not be free from the in of intoxication! Such 
reasoniag answers itself. Its absurdity is apparent to ~II. 
So much for the remark that we "may consult with 
advantage Ligbtfoot's account of the Passover.'' 

It is pleasin.,. to turn from the opinions we have been 
combating to the tatements on this subject of the ablest 
orientalist in America- Professor MosES STUART. Jn 
the Bibliotheca Sacra that di ·tinguished scholar says-
" The Rabbins, in order to exclude every kind of fer
mentation from the Passover, taught tbe Jews to make 
a wine from raisins, or dried grapes, expre. sly for that 
occasion; and this was to be drank before it had time to 
ferment." Again-" When the J ewi.sh custom began of 
excludin.,. fermented wine from the Passover-feast is not 
known. ciTbat the custom is very ancient; that it is even 
now almost univer5al ; and that it has been so for time 
whereof the memory of man runneth not to the contrary, 
I take to be facts that cannot be fairly controverted. I 
am aware that Professor M L EAN, in his harp-sighted 
criticism on some productions of our English brethren 
respecting temperance, has avowed different convictions 
on this subject, and vouched for the contrary of these 
propo$ition . But I am fully persuaded that be has, on 
this point, been misled by partial testimonies, and that 
only loose and balf-Jewi h synagogues or societies of 
Jews are accustomed to use fermented wine at the Pass
over." And again-" I cannot doubt that hhameels, in 

its widest sense, was excluded from the Jewish Passover, 
when the Lord's supper was first instituted; for I am 
not able to find evidence to make me doubt that the cus
tom among the Jews of excluding fermented wine, as 
well as bread, is older than the christian era." 

THETA. 

GENERAL RESOLUTIONS 
OP THE TENTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE 

BRITISH ASSOCI.J.TION, 
AS 8 EM BLED ' 1 MANCHESTER. 

The Rev. F. HowoRTn in the Chair. 

1.-That the report now read be adopted and printed, 
along with the resolutions and business of the confer
ence, nnfler the direction of the executive committee. 

Moved by the Rev. E. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Lundy. 

2.-Thnt the gratifying sucress which has attended 
the operations of the A sociation during the past year 
calls for united and hearty thanksgiving to Almighty 
God, and for renewed devotedness to the great moral 
and pllilanthropic enterprise in which we are engaged. 

Moved by Mr. Andrew, seconded by Rev. T. J. Messer. 

3.-That whilst this conference bails with great plea
sure the progress of the temperance cause, it deeply 
regrets that want of cordiality of feeling and co-operation 
of effort wl1ir.b, on the part of many societies, has been 
a. great imperliment to success; antl earnestly recom
menr1s to the auxiliaries, as well as other societies thro' 
the couutrv, the cultivation of frienrlly sentiments and a 
genernl fm.n euder of every trifl ing difference, resting as
stirecl thn.t it is ouly b l1I ion and per evcrance that they 
can cre1,te an enligbtenecl public opinion in fayor of 
total abstiueucc, and 1,y that means subdue the common 
foe to rclig-ion, ;,oria] orcler, nnd domestic hnppiness. 

[ove<l by Mr. Andrew, ~econdctl by Mr. 1\fillington. 

4.-Tbat tbis conference beiug deeply impre sed with 
the uccessity of a general comhinati<JlJ of effort among t 
all tbe societies througbo1tt the country, in o ·der to the 
more vigorous prosecution and ultim11te triumph of the 
tempernnce enterp1·ise, begs most rcspcctfnlly bnt ear
nes tly to urge upon the various ;;ocie tirs that h:n·e not 
yet become auxiliaries to the British Acsociation, the 
importance of taking the necessury s eps to become 
iclenti fiecl therewith, and that agents be recommended 
to embrace every suitable opportunity at public meetings 
and in their intercourse witll the officers, comm ittees, 
ancl members generally, of enforcing the duty of cordial 
anu active co-0peration with the xecntive committee. 

l\foved by Mr. Lundy, seconded by Rev. W. B. Flower. 
5.-That this couference, fully impressed with the 

necessity of carryiug to the greatest possible extent a 
knowledge of the temperance cause, earnestly recom
mends to societies, ngeuts, and writers, the employment 
only of such advocacy as will cultivate the understand
ing ancl ~ive a moral tone to the public sentiment; they 
regret thn.t a desire to nmn e bas been common; and as 
the cause seeks tll c moral elevation of the people, they 
are anxious tlln.t its truths sbc,nlci be enforced by such 
means a will inrlnce habit, of tbonghtfulnP,ss and in
quiry, and create a respect for the principle in the minds 
of the virtuou ancl intelligent portion of the public. 

Moved by l\Ir. Beggs, seconded by Mr. T. Cook. 

6.-Tlrnt this conference most gladly recognises as a 
cheering indication of increased public attention to the 
principles of true temperance the number of useful pub
lications rlevoted to its advocacy, and it would earnestly 
call upon the friends of tLe an e to encorage their sale 
anrl circulntion. The ronference regrets tbn.t there is no 
organ nncler tlle complete control of the British Associa
tiou; and having much rea on to believe th!J.t this want 
is much felt at the prPsent time, it is recornmenrled to 
the executive committee to take into serious cons idern
tion the best means of e. tau1isbin~ a monthly publica
tion direct.ly nnrler their control , and responsible to them. 

Moved by Mr. Chrimes, seconded by !l".[r. Lundy. 
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1.-That the paper read by Mr. Hanson be placed at the 
disposal of the executive committee, along with the author. 
Moved .by Mr. John Andrew, seconded by Mr. W. Satterthwaite. 

8.-This conference feeling strongly that the cause can 
only be promoted successfully by the advocacy of men 
who embrace its principles from a disinterested love of 
them, and having good reason to believe that great in
jury has been done by itinerant lecturers whose motives 
have been very questionable, aml whose conduct has not 
only been suspicious but immoral, urgently recommends 
the committees to pay strict atte11tion to tlte character of 
those they employ; the precaution of only engaging well
known and accredited agents cannot be too strictly en
forceJ, and will prevent the nneasiness and disgrace 
which hn.ve too often arisen from a neRlect of it. 

Moved by Mr. Hanson, seconded by Mr. Shepherd. 
0.-That ilie recommendation of the last conference 

in reference to £10,000 fund and the raising uf a per
munent annual income, be repeated. 

],foycd by Rev. T. J. Messer, seconded by Mr. Grubb. 
10.-That tLis conference feel it their tluty to express 

their cordial tlumk<; to the various individuals and so ·i
eties who Lave responded to tlie appeal in behalf of tl,e 
£ l 0,000 fnn<l, as well as to the agents engaged iu the 
mission; antl would also r commend th11t the variou., 
localiti es not having yet contributed , should be visited 
as early ns possible, o.nd iuvitell to assist the special 
effort wLich will be continued. 

Moved by Mr. Andrew, seconded by 1\fr. Hanson. 
11.-That as science demonstrates that moderate 

driuking g,mcrates the druulrnrd's thirs t, aml is the pre
disposing cause of all the drunkenness in the world, this 
grettt truth should, in every possible manner, be pressed 
upon the community, and especinlly by the free cirrulu
tion of the Oolussal Drawiu_qs of the Hnmnn Stomach 
which have been receutly i ·sued by Dr. :F. Il. Lees, an<l 
which are eminently worthy of the encoragemeut of the 
friends of the cause, espec.inlly the teachers of youth. 

Moved by John Andrew, seconded by Mr. Lundy. 
12.-That as our principles em ouly be well founded 

and permanently basecl upon an cnlighteued public sen
timent, this conference is of opinion that every means 
ought to be to.ken to sprentl general knowledge and in
formation over the minds of the community; an<l ns 
every agency witLin the power of temperance societies 
should be employed to promote the cause of sound edu 
cation, they would recommend to the serious considera
tion of their friends through the country the propri ty 
of establishing schools, libraries, anrl reading-rooms, on 
an economical plan, and also to devi e plans to give 
cheap and popnln.r lectures on various brn.ncbes of sci
ence, literature, 11.nd history, antl more particularly as 
they bear upon the great question this Association is 
established to advance. 

Moved by Mr. Chrimes, seconded by Mr. Wl1ite. 

13.-That this conference, impressed with the im
portance of every attempt to raise the cl.iarncter of our 
periodical temperance literature, begs to express its cor
dial approval of the step which has been taken by Mr. 
Thomas Cook, of Leicester, in the establishment of a 
monthly publication entitled "The National Temperance 
1Wagazine "; and would recommend it to the warm and 
zealous support of the temperance societies throughout 
the country, and also the importance of placing it upon 
the tables of reading-rooms and mechanics' institutions, 
and in the librn.ries of SwHlay-scbools. 

Moved by M:r. Ja.mes Hanson, seconded by Mr. F. Hopwood. 

14.-Tbat this conference, without expressing :my 
opiuion respecting the political views advocated by the 
Sentinel newspaper, cn.nnot n.llow the present meeting 
to separate without urging 1tpon tLe friend s of temper
ance, nud especially the conductors of temperance hotels, 
to give tlleir wn.rm aucl hearty eucora.gemeut to this bold 
a.ud earnest effort to spre.tcl tempe1·ance principles by the 
weekly press. 

Moved by Mr . .Beggs, sC'conded by Mr. \Vhite. 

Ui.-Tbat having beard with much pleasure of the 
wn.rm and cordial reception to the proposal of the last 
conference to petit.ion the legislature, praying that mea
sures may be immediately adopted for grently diminish
ing the number of licensed houses; and that as the 
greate t amount of evil results from the facilities afforded 
for drinking on the Sabbath, tlt e sale of intoxicating 
chink on that day be, as far as possible, prohibited,
tLis conference is firmly persuaded of the necessity of 
losing no time in calling upon the societies to agitate 
tllis question, and adopt meas1ues for obtaining a large 
number of si0 nn.tures. 

Moved by Mr. T. B. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Dearden. 

lG.-Thut thi s conference, whilst deploring the mis
chievous results which have arisen from the indiscrimi
nate prescription of alcoholic liqnors for medicinal pur
poses by the medical profession, and also the practice of 
the christian churches in using intoxicating liquors for 
sacramental purposes, cannot approve of the plan of 
making abstinence from the medicinal aud sacramental, 
as well as dietetic use of these drinks, the only condi
tion of membership in a society, but would strongly yet 
affectionately repen.t the recommendation of the last con
ference , to employ a pledge which avoids the mention of 
the above exceptions, and snbstitutes the phrase " as a 
beverage" in tltcil' place. 

Moved by Mr. Andrew, seconded by Mr. White. 

17.-Tbat Mr. Beggs be requested to finish the paper 
now rend, a11tl place it at the dil"posal of the executive 
committee. 

Jlfoved by Mr. Washington, seconded by Rev. T. J. Messer. 

18.-(l) That recollecting the upo tolic injunctiqn, 
"What oever is not of faith ( or knowledge) is sin"-an 
iujunction which assumes thut the pursuit of TRUTH, 

which is tl1e expression of God's will, ranks amongst 
our rntionnl obligations - and boa.ring in mind that 
ample information coneerning the great evils of the 
drinking sys tem on the one haucl, and the blessings and 
benefits of tempe rn.nce societies ou the other, is 1·eadily 
accessible to all,-t.bis conference wonld express its con
viction tbctt fair and full inquiry co.nnot be deferred or 
neglected without incurring the condemnation and s:uilt 
of those wbo would not come to the ligl1t, lest the ligl.tt 
should reprove them. (2) That as the use of intoxicat
ing drinks is proved by the experience of million , uot 
only to be unuece sary, but injurious, both to the body 
a11tl tbe mind, antl a the use is infallibly connected 
with vast and varied evils to the moral, social, and spi
ritun.l condition of our fellow-creatures, this conference 
wonld express its solemn convictio,p, that the continued 
consumption, sale, or manufacture of such beverages, is 
in direct opposition to the pm-poses of Luman life, and 
therefore, in the view of such facts, a sin against God 
antl our neighbor. 

Moved by Mr. Beggs, seconded by Mr. Thompson. 

19.-That Messrs. Lundy and Murdoch audit the 
account . 

Moved by Mr. Hanson, seconded by Yr. Robinson. 

20.-That the accounts of the treasurer for tLe last 
year be passed. 

Moved by Rev. T. J. Messer, seconded by 1',,Ir. Chrimes. 

21.-That the following gentlemen be the officers a.nd 
committee for the ensning year:- · 

President-JOHN WADE, Esq., Hull. 
Vice-P1·esidents-J. BRIGHT, Esq., l\I.P.; T. BEAUMONT, 

Esq., Bradford; T. SHEPHERD, Esq., Huddersfield ; JAS. 
HOTHAM, Esq., Leeds; Wl\L MORLEY, Esq., Hull; R. 
WILLET, Esq., Huddersfield; E . S:WUTH, faq., Sheffield; 
W. MORRIS, Esq., Manchester; P. WHITEHEAD, Esq. 

7'reasurer-J. BACKHOUSE, Esq., York. 
Honorary aud Financial Secretary-Mr. F. HOPWOOD. 

Traveling Secrctar:11- Mr. J . ANDREW, Jun. 
Committee-Messrs. J. SPENCE, G. THOMAS, - TERRY, 

- BELLERBY, - HODGSON, and S. HUTCHINSON, of 
YORK; T. WADE, Esq., Selby; W. ROWNTREE and W. 
WOOD of Scarboro', E. CHIUMES of Rotherham, and W. 
GRI MSHAW of Manchester. 

22.-That tlte cordial thanks of this conference be 
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given to the executive committee, for the valuable ser
vices they have rendered to the Associ11.tion. 

Moved by Rev. T. J. Messer, seconded by Mr. T. Smith. 
23.-Tbat the thanks of this conference are due to Mr. 

John Andrew, Jun., the traveling secretary, for his valn
able servir.es to the assor.iation during the pa t year. 

Moved by Mr. Chrimes, seconded by Mr. T. Smith. 

2J.-Tbat the thanks of this confereuce be presented 
to the friends at Manchester, for their kindness in pro
viding accommodations for the delegates and officers of 
the association. 

l\Ioved by Mr. Washington, seconded by l\fr. W. Howarth. 
25.-That the Rev. W. M'Kerrow, W. Morris antl -

Boulton, Esqrs., be requested to aid the deputn.tion 
which will be appointed to visit Manchester on behalf 
of the £10,000 fnud . 

Moved by Mr. Chrimes, seconded by Rev. C. Baker. 
26.-That the ruost cordial thanks of this conference 

be given to the Rev. W. 1\1':F errow, Messr . Boulton antl 
l\iforris, and the geutiemeu who have accompnnied them 
as the deputation from the Manchester antl Salford Asso
ciatiou, for their attendance at the conference, anil their 
generous promise of co-operation in aid of the £10,000 
fund. 

Moved by Rev. C. Baker, seconded by Mr. Hopwood. 
27 .-That the conference of 1 45 be held ~t Hull. 

Moved by Mr. H opwood, seconded by Mr. Glover. 
28.-TLat the corrlial tl1::mks of tl1e conference be 

1)rese11ted to the Hev. F. Howarth and Dr. R. Firth, for 
tl1eir serviC'es a. chairmen of the conference. 

Moved by Mr. Ch.rimcs, seconded by Mr. Hanson. 

It will be sreu from the foregoing reso1uti0n , that 
bnsiness of gTefLt im ortance co.me before th e delegates. 
Many of the topics ight be made the occasion of ex
tenrletl remnrk, but 1\11 comment must be reserved for 

THE CO TRAST. 
The United States Metho

dist Conference of 1841, 
Resolved--

I. That we regard the temper
ance cause with increasing inter
est, and greatly rejoice in its tri
umphs during the past year. 

2. That total abstinence from 
all intoxicating liquors as a beve
rage, is the only coitrse thctt can 
be depended 011, either for the 
prevention or cure of drunken
ness, ancl that we earnestly re
commend this course to all our 
people. 

3. That we consider the traffic 
in intoxicating liquors inconsist
ent wilh pure christianmorntity, 
-and that we enjoin upon our 
preachers more strenuou efforts 
to induce all our members to 
abandon thi · traffic. 

4. That as our rules forbid the 
use of intoxicating liquors, as a. 
beverage, except in cases of nc
ccs ·ity,-and as it is now fully 
established that /her e is no nrces
sit11 for llicir use by men in health, 
-it is disobedience to the order 
and discipline of the church for 
our members to use them. 

The British :Methodist 
Conference of 1841, 
Resolved-

l. That unfermented wine be 
not used in lhe administration of 
the sacrament! 

2. That no chapel be used for 
total abstinence meetings I ! 

3. That no preacher go into 
another circuit to advocate total 
abstinence, without first obtain
ing the consent of the superin
tendent of the circuit to which 
be may have been invited!!! 

THE co 1 SEQUE CE. 
foC'rease to the United 

Stntes Methodist Society: 
In the two ycars,-1842 and 

18'13,-onc hnndred ancl sixty
Jonr thousa11cl and ciglity- five 
members. 

Jncren.se to the British 
Methodist Society: 

In the two years,- 1842 and 
1843, - but tu•o thousand two 
hundred and thirty- two mem
bers. 

~togre5>5 of 11:emperance. 
further opportunities. Suffice it to sn.y, the meeting was 1, ----------------------

one of deP.p interest, unea ures of a responsible character 
were ttgreed upon, an1cl it i hoped that tLey will be fol
lowed by <ideds and 1,1ot words merely. The delegates 
were men of zeal arnl decision, nnd earnestly desirous of 
promoting the interes·ts nncl sur.cess of the Briti h Asso
ciation. The report <Of the executive committee will be 
publi shed in a few weieks. The following agents haYe 
beeu appointed :-
Agents-I. ADDLESIIA W, JAS. MILLINGTON, T. WHITE, 

T . .B. THOMPSON, and E. GRUBB. 

The delegates present were ns follows:
Executive Committee-T. Stephen, T. \Ya!.3011, and B. Robinson. 
Hon. Secretary, H. Washingto11. I Treasurer, William Dawson. 

'1 raveling Secretary, John Andrew, Jun. 
Agents, E . Grubb and J. Addleshaw. 

Ackworth, J. Newby; Beverly, B. Glover; Birmingham, James 
Stubbin; Bolton, Wm. Charnley; Brighousc and Rastrick, Wm. 
Lundy and P. Armitage ; Bradford, W. Hanson, J.C. Booth, and 
G. Halliday; Burley, J. Crake; Bury, Hev. F. 1Iowortl1; Colne, 
H. Greenwood; Halifax, J. Millington and J. Holdsworth; llull, 
Dr. R. Firth and Rev. T . J. Messer; Huddersfield, H. Edwards; 
Kirkby Lonsdale, T. B. Thompson; Knutsford, Rev. W. B. Flower 
and J. Cox; Lancaster, \V. Satterthwaite ancl E. Baynes; Leeds, 
H. Wolff and T. Smith; Lees, J. Swindells'; }ianchester, S. Hague 
and \V. Grimshaw; Nortl1ampton, Rev. T. J. While; Northwich, 
J. Thompson; Nottingham, T. Beggs; Otley, J. Teare; Preston, 
.J os. Dearden and W. Howarth; Ramsbottom, Rev. E. Robinson 
and J. Murdo~h; Rawtenstall, J. Schoon and J. King; Ripon, F'. 
Hopwood of rork; Rotherham, E. Chrimesand J. Guest; Royton, 
II . Cooper and W. Whitaker; South Midland Association, Thos. 
Cook; Stand, Rev. P. P. Carpenter and J. Compston; Stockport, 
Rev. C. Baker and J. Harrison; Staley Bridge, J. Ogden; Tod
morden, \Vm. Houlding; Warrington, Rev. - Bishop and J. 
Roberts; York, F. Hopwood and G. Thomas. 

We have it on authority to state that tlte reports about 
Father 1\Iathew·s visit to America nre unfouuded.-Bel
fast Indicator. 

PooLE, Dorset.-Our 7th anniversary was celebrated 
on the 29th May, when, after walking in procession and 
attending chapel, about 400 sat down to tea in thP, Hall. 
A puhlic meeting was subsequently held, and several 
. ignatures were obtained. J. JENKINS. 

SETTLE.-The tern perance cause is still gaining ground 
in thi neighborhood. At V\7IGGLESWOR'l'H, a village 5 
miles distnnt, a festival was lately held i.n the l\'.Ied1odist 
Chapel, when upwards of200 sat down to tea. At LoNG
rRESTON, 4 miles off, a festival bas also been held, with 
equal success ; 20 signed the pledge. 

MARrLE, Cbeshire.-The friends of total abstinence 
met in l\'Ir. T. Arrowsmith's large barn, on the 6th July. 
The place was crammed to excess. The humorous and 
affecting trial of Sir John Barleycorn was gone thrcugh 
with considerable spirit and applause. Our enemies were 
also on the alert; strong drink was supplied plentifully 
and gr:ituitously to its admirers; music was engaged to 
add to its enchantments ; many drank deeply, and the 
evil effects were seen in their perambulating the village 
armed with blud"eons and other offensive weapons-the 
best a,-guments and most powerful reasonings which could 
he brought forward in defence of the drinking customs ! 
Owing, however, to the exertions of the police, ~o. actual 
breach of the peace occurred. The cause here 1s m very 
prosperous circumstances. A beer-house bas been con
verted into a temperance meeting-room; a reading soci
ety is in course of formation ; a school bas been estab
lished ; and a happy social reformation has commenced . 

LIVERPOOL.- Our Marine Temperance Society cele
brated their festival in the Seamen's Friend Rooms, 
Wapping, on the 3d June, when about 200 persons
principally captains, mates, and seamen-sat down to 
tea; W'. Kay, E~q., in the chair. After tea the rep0rt 
was read. It stated that the society was first established 
in 1838; tlrnt it had prospered up to July, 1841, when 
it numbered 1244 members; that circumstances then 
arose which induced tLe committee to give up the room 
and di ·continue the meeting ; that in Nov. 1842 the 
society was re-organised, since which meetings haYe 
been regularly held, and the society bas enrollad 1542 
persons, of whom 750 are masters, mates, seamen, &c.
The meeting was addressed by ten captains and others, 
and at the close 21 signed. J. A. WARD, Sec • 
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ROTHERHAM,-The annual report states that, since 
Aug. last, 550 signatures had been obtained, of which 
448 had remained faithful to their pledges, incJuding 53 
reformed drunkards. 42 lectures had been given during 
the year, by working men ; 30 advocates are in plan ; 
and two meetings are held every week. The cause is in 
a healthy state. G. CORBETT, Sec. 

LEEDS. West End Branch. -1'hrough the instru
mentality of two or three reformed drunkards, a revival 
has been produced in this branch. Our weekly meetings 
are florisbing, and our numbers steadily on the ir.crea e. 
On the 5th July an out-door meeting was held, at which 
a great many people assembled to hear the celebrated 
malt-lecture of Mr. Livesey recited by Messrs. Cathie and 
Atkinson. This was an excellent meeting, and effected 
much good. Other branches would do well to bring the 
lecture before the public as often as po sible. 

SeERBORNE AND MILBOURN PoR·r.-The first anni
versary of this total abstinence society was held on July 
8th. The procession formed at Milhourn Port, paraded 
the town, and then proceeded to She1borne, where a 
sermon was preached to them in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
by the Rev. W. Griffith . In the afternoon from 400 to 
!500 partook of tea in the ViTesleyan School-room; after 
which a public meeting was held. and addres e<l by J. 
Rutter, Esq. of Shaftesbury, the Rev. W. Griffiths, and 
others. The cause seems to be gaining the good-will of 
all. R. P AL:\IER. 

NoRTJI NrnL1·, near Wotton-under-Edge.-Dear Sir; 
Having been a subscriber to your Advocate for the last 5 
year , and read it with much plea. ure and profit, I have 
often felt a de ire to bear my testimony to our good cause. 
In your remarks to your readers you observa you have 
failed in pleasing all. Tlrnt is nothing new; but to please 
God is of the first importance; and a~ you intend to pur
sue the path of principle, I hope you will find that up· 
port you so reasonably ask f.,r. You shall have my small 
portion of help. \.Ye shall find difficulties in every good 
cau e; if we did not, we should have nothing to conquer. 
I bavt>, with other friends, been trying to form a society 
in this neighhorhood; but for want of influential men to 
help us, and a fit place to bold our meetings in, we arc 
prevent d from gt-tting on. Yet the place we are denied 
is open to mountebanks, &c. for weeks together! Our 
dear pastor, the Bev. R. Knill, is ]aboring zeitlously, and 
weeping over the people for their sins and hardness of 
heart, and is ~lad to he lp on the temperance cause when
ever an op~ortunity serve·. If other ministers and pro
fessing christians would give up the drink, and come to 
the help of the Lord again t the mighty, we !>hould soon 
prepare th e way for an abundant hies ing on the preach
ing of the gospel. I am aware that many think we [!O 
too far, and assert improper things. I admit that thi 
has been the ea e in ~ome instances, but is the cause the 
worse for that? And with all the faults of its friends, 
has not God blessed it? Some say the grace of God is 
the best thing to save people from drunkenness; but, 
sir, what would you think of men praying to be kept 
from being poi oned. while they continued taking poi
son? Who can say that man will be kept from drunk
enness by the grace of God, while constantly using that 
which produces it in every degree? An instance recurs 
to my mind which has often pained me. An intimate 
friend, whom I knew from a boy, became a re pectable 
tradesman, had a very intelligent minrl. embraced chris
tianity, joined himself to a christian society, was instru
mental in getting a chapel built in a destitute country, 
became a deacon, was very pious, and much respected. 
He became possessed of considerable property, drank 
moderately till the little appetite increased to constant 
ti}tpling; be gradually neglected the house of God, pro
ceeded to open drunkenness, lost bis property, and died 
in a miserable little but. He has many times callet.l 011 

me to beg bread. I always gave him food, with advice. 
He has now been dead about two years. 

JOHN PARSONS, 

CAMPDEN.-The first anniversary of the Coldstream 
Guards Tent took place on the 1st June, when tbe friends 
dined together, walked in proce ·sion, partook oft<>a, and 
then held a public meeting. Several per ons signed the 
pledge. S. E. LANGSTONE, 1.0.R. 

LEYBUUN.-The third annual festival of our society 
was held on the 19th June. Dr. R. B. Grindrod gave 
his course of medical lectures in the Independent Chapel, 
on the ennings of the 19th, 20th, and 21st. The lec
tures, illustrated by bis collection of splendid drawings, 
made a deep impre sion. W. ATKINSON, Sec. 

DEVONPORT.-Early on Wednesuay morning. July 17, 
the teetotalers of Devonport proceeded on an excursion 
up the beautiful river Tamar, to Cal tock and the Weir 
Head. It was a delightful morning - not a ripple was 
on the water. The party. consisting of about 300, pro
ceeded rapidly on their journey, and at 8, a.m. debarked 
at the pleasant village of Cal tock, where they eparated 
into pic-nic parties, distributing themselves about at the 
various tea-hou~es, for the purpove of obtaining refresh
ment. 'rhey afterwards as emhled by roll of the drum, 
marched some two miles to Weir Head, and examined 
every object of interest connected with that delightful 
spot. About noon the party I'eturned and dined at Cal
~tock, where. being joined by a large number of teetotal
ers from Tavi tock, Callington, &c., a monster meeting 
wa~ held on the quay, presided over hy Capt. J. Paul of 
Tavistock, and the principles ofteetotali ' rn were explained 
and enforced in excellent addresses by Me srs. Ryan, 
Womacott, Treleaven, &c. The meeting adjourned at 
4, tea was served at 5, meeting resumed at 6, at 7 the 
company hastened to their boats, and at 9 o'clock arrived 
at their destination, not a single accident having occurred 
to mar the happiness of the party. R. CunTis, Sec. 

SrrEFFIELD, Parll Bl'm,ch.-As lovers of true temper
ance, we deem it expedient t luy before you a complaint 
which, while it is distressing to us, cannot be le s so to 
al l who regard temperance a,· the foundation of morality; 
for we contend that, to be truly t ,mperate, and to act 
consi. tently with the principles of total abstinence, there 
must be a strict observance of moral order in our genexal 
dt>meanor, and that evils resulting from gambling, raf
fliug, or any other concomitant <»f intemperance, and 
sanctioned or permitted by ab~tainEZrs in their mi~callcd 
temperance house<;, is openly violating the true princi
ples of this great and gloriou cause of moral and intel
lectual reform . From such e~il pr ctices in this locality 
being painfully prevalent, we at.lopt this method of pub
licly condemning them, and would sugge t th at there 
not only ought but must be something done for the utteL' 
suppression of such demoralising habits, so that the ban
ner of temperance may be exhibited in its true colors, 
unstained and untarni hed. E. WrLLS, B. Sec. 
[The practices referred to above are decidedly opposed 

to the pirit of the temperance reformation, the princi
ple of which is total abstinence from unnatural and per
nicious exciteme1d, indulgence in which constitutes im
morality. '£he practices in question arc not natural ; 
hut, on the contrary, injurious both to bod!/ and mind. 
On the latter they tend to establish a morbid craving, 
very analogous tu that of the drunkard for drink ; a_nd 
the effect is, that such parties cease to be content with 
domestic, national, and healthful sources of enjoyment. 
If relaxation and healthful excitement are required for 
the body, walk , innocent recreations., &c., in the open 
afr, furnish the proper means-the mental excitement 
of gambling, and tbe bad close :.iir of a coffee -house, 
are quite opposed to the object sought. If food and 
exercise for the mind are wanted, these can be best 
secured by books, and reading clubs, and by conver -
ation and discussion meetings wisely regulated. If 
these do not satisfy, it must be because the party bas 
no taste for tl1em; but has got, if not a debauched 
stomach, certainly a debauched mind ; and the proper 
remedy for the latter as the first is-total abstinence 
from the morbid poison it feeds upon.-Eo.J 
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SHEFFIELD, July 10, 1844.-Teetotalism continues to 
florish exceedingly here; you will be partially aware of 
this by the steadily increasing number of Advocates we 
order. Last week was a glorious week for teetotalism 
in Sheffield, and far more glorious than even the week 
before last, when we as embled in thousands to pay our 
annual visit to Roche Abbey. That excursion was the 
celebration of victories already achieved; this was a sig
nal victory gained, and a noble breach made into the 
ranks of a party which has hitherto been almost invul
nerable to our attacks. 'Che cause of religion has been 
wonderfully helped here by the indefatigable labors of 
that eminent Wesleyan revivalbt Mr. Caughey. He is a 
thorough-going teetotaler, and preaches every Sabbath 
morning and evening; also on Tuesday, v\rednl:'sday, 
Thursday, and Frid11y evenings; attends a prayer-meet
ing after each sermon, and every Monday, and t1 band
meeting every Saturday evening,-all without intoxicat
ing drinks. On the 3d July, he delivered a teetotal lec
ture to a crowded audience in the large Primitive Metho
dist Chapel-Harmer Smith, Esq. surgeon, in the chair. 
Would that every professing cbristian had heard that 
lecture! If they had, I think they would never again 
charge teetotalers with infidelity. But as God baa bon
ored his labors for religion, so did be honor bis labors in 
behalf of teetotali. m. Mr. Caughey showed bis hearers 
that while be would yield to none in his love to God and 
the gospel, he had a soul that could feel for tbo ·e who 
suffer by th e social and moral maladies which afflict 
mankind, and that he \Vas willing not only to talk, but 
to do bis best, to destroy them. Ile appealed in behalf 
of the poor drunkard in a strain of such soul-thrilling 
eloquence, that every eye was moist, and every heart was 
subdued, with pity for the victims of the drinking cus
toms. 300 signatures were the result of this lecture ! 
What will yet b~ !!!~ further resnlt it i · impos. ibl to 
state. 'f. FEATHERSTONE. 

AccRING'l'ON.-Wt" have appealed to the public for 
aid, and the result }-ias been that nearly £9 was sub
scribed. We have pu rch~sed a few standard temperance 
work , a set of Dr. Lees' Colossal Drawings, and an as
sortment of tracts, al I of which may be seen and read at 
Cowper's Temperance Hotel. J. ROTRWELL. 

L EA!IIINGTON PRroRs.-On Whit-Tuesday there was a 
grand muster of Rechabites, who marched in procession 
to church, and then perambulated the town, after which 
about ~00 partook of a substantial dinner in the school
room, Clement-street. In the evening, 600 took tea in 
the same place. A meeting was afterwards held in the 
Music Hall, the proceedings of which were highly inter
esting . The ninth temperance anniversary was cele
brated on the 9th July, by a public tea-meeting in the 
gard ns adjoining the Victoria Baths, and by a public 
meeting in the Music Hall, which was den ely crowded 
by a respectable audience. Impres. ive addre ses were 
delivered by the Rev. Dr. l\hrsh (chairman), S. Bowles, 
E·q. of Gloucester, and the R ev. 0. Winslow. 

HuLL.--A lecture on teetotalism was recently given 
in the 'l'own-hall, by the Rev. J. Caughey. The hall 
was crowded by a highly respectable audience. Mr. C. 
graphically portrayed the horrors of intemperance, and 
showed the necessity of all persons uniting in one com
mon society to remove the evils. He exposed the fallacy 
of the moderation society, and showed bow moderate 
drinking is the ource of drunkenness. He sat down 
amidst enthusiastic cheers. In seconding a vote of thanks 
to the chairman, Mr. L. West said be felt some explana
tion necessary. He bad not hitherto joined the teetotal 
society, because he sold British wines. He bad, however, 
ascertained that night, that it was his duty, as a citizen 
and a christian, to abandon that portion of his business, 
at whatever sacrifice; and, turning to the chairman, said 
that he might at any time end his hor~e and cart, and 
take away all the stock he bad on hand. This announce
ment was received with loud cheers. Upwards of sixty 
persons signed the pledge. 

CoRNWALL.-Aftl'r tct>totalism bad been in operation 
here 15 montlts, the teetotalers formed a procession in 
1839, and were addressed by the then superintendent 
Wesleyan preacher. who was not a teetotaler. In his 
addrt> s be stated that, according to the returns of the 
Cornwall district meeting, there bad been an increase of 
5000 memhe 1 s in the district; and as he believed that 
this resulted from the introduction of teetotalism into 
the county, be said be would do anything to accelerate 
its movements - but he did not sign the pledge. Mr. 
Mudge puhlished this information soon after, which was 
never contradicted ; and the increa e of the Cornwall 
district was one-third of the entire increase [ I 5,000 J of 
the whole connexion that year. This was particularly 
noticed in the conference. If such was the result of 15 
months, wl1at might have been the increase during six 
years, bad not the preiichers opposed the teetotal cause, 
and thus induced many to prefer other religious connex
ions? Th .. ir oppo~ition destroyed their own intcre~t, 
while they thought they were securing it. The number 
who have left the connexion by the St. Ives sece sion is 
about 450. W. D. 

IlEA 'O R, De1 byshire.-Several animating addresses 
have been delivered here by Mr. Melling, of St. Helen's, 
and i\fr. Buttom, of Bel per. Many drunkards have been 
reclaimed. and many moderate drinker have seen their 
error, and been induced to lay aside their little dross, 
Join our rank , and publicly declare themselves cold 
w:1ter men. This is the more encora~ing, as most of 
them belong to the highly respectable We leyan l\1etho
di-ts-a body who have hitherto hung so tenaciously to 
the trembling prop of moderation. l\leetings have also 
been he ld in Belper, with great succe -.-The following 
lines were written by a lady, after he:iring l\lr. l\lelling':, 
lecture at H:cA.NOR :-

To J. JBLJ, INCJ, OLA S-BLOWER, A REt'OR~lED DRUNKARD. 

The sentiment~ of holy zeal 
By thee recall'd to light, 

Shall burn with splcndor, nnd reveal 
Henceforth a glory bright. 

Truth shall prevail, and bear us on, 
Till every christian fee l 

That duty saith to eyery one, 
"Your shoulder to the wheel." 

Truth shall prevail-doth any doubt 
The facts so widely known? 

Then let them try it, for, without, 
One s'ide they know alone. 

If nny one requir'd the drink 
Still deern'd so good hy mnny, 

Thy occupation, one would thi:1k, 
Would need it more than any. 

But thou canst bra,·e the furnace hot, 
The crystal metal blow, 

And wish not for one simple pot 
Of that which was thy foe. 

New light hath dawn'd upon our isle, 
And Britain's sons shall see 

Again their wives and children smile, 
And raise their prayers for thee. 

Kidsley Park, 1 mo. 26, 1844. ELIZABETH DAVY. 

IRELAND. 
On the 14th July, Father Mathew visited Pouu.nuvE, 

where a '· monster'' meeting as. em bled in a large field. 
'fhe Rev. Father asked-" Where is the family that ha 
not directly or indirectly suffered from the use of intox
icating drinks-either in the misconduct of a once-fond 
father, the di grace of a loving mother, or the rebellious 
bebavior of at one time dutiful ebildren? The greatest 
enemy to God and man is that spirit of selfi hness which 
induces men, and women too, to wrap themselves up in 
self-security. One will say, 'Oh, I am sober enough-I 
have no occa ion to take the pledge.' Ah, my friends, 
that phrase-' I am sober enough •- has made deso
lation iu many a once-happy home-has caused the tear 
of the widow and orph an to flo\v, and has brought want 
and woe where joy and happine s were known before.'' 
The rev. gt>ntleman concluded by exhorting those who 
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Ii tened to him on that day, if they wished to prevent 
the repetition of those terrible scenes be had related to 
them-namely, the case of the unfortunate pensioner 
who, undvr the influence and excitement of spirituous 
drink, cut the throats of hi~ two unsuspecting sons who 
were asleep at the time, cut the breast off his daughter, 
anll attempted to murtier l1is wife- if they did not wish 
to see murder rife in the land, and death stalk through 
this beautiful country, to enrol them, elves under the 
safegu.\rd of the temperance pledge, and likewi e to 
effect the same object with their friends and relative,, by 
th~ influence of their example and the power of their 
per. uasion. Several batches, eacli containing from two 
to three hundred persons, were enrolled during the day. 

SCOTLAND. 
EDTNBURGH.-Our weekiy meetings here continue to 

have the happiest effects. The knowledge diffused and 
the arguments employed on behalf of temperance prin
ciple . work powerfully upon the mind of those who 
attend the excel lent addre ses delivered on these occa
sions. This is becoming more and more manifest by the 
rapidly increasing number of those willing to pledge 
them elves to abstain from a ll intoxicating drinks. Such 
a state of thing cannot but be gratifyina to all instt:u
mental in producing it, and must prove ~ powerful in
centive to increased efforts to rescue the slaves of demo
rali,,ing habits from their poverty, ignorance, crime, and 
wretchedness, and to turn them into the paths of liherty, 
morality, ,vealth, and happiness. Nothing could be 
more pleasing than to enter minutely into the ea ·es of 
some who have joined our ranks within the last year, in 
proof of the success which has followed the lahors of the 
friends of total ah tinence in this city. Some who l1ad 
moved in the higher rnnks of life, and occupied stations 
of i~p_o~tance and responsibility, but, in con equence of 
the rnsid1ous cup, had fallen from their respectability, 
and been deprived of their honorable situation:, under 
circumstances Rt once disgraceful and distressing to 
them elves and to all concerned with them,-bave, by 
the ~doption of our principles, been happily restored to 
public confidence, and to the love and esteem of their 
friend_s. Others, in the Je5s. wealthy walks of life, long 
sunk rn the deepest degradation, have been r;iised to the 
enjoyment of self-respect and domestic happiness, and 
are now zealously endeavorino- to lead their former com
panions in drunkenness to foUow their example, and so, 
by habits of temperance, industry, and economy, be 
made to participate in the plea ures they themselves en
joy. It is also pleasing to notice that ~everal individuals 
accustomed to traffic in intoxicating drinks, have, from 
a conviction of the evil nature antl baneful tendency of 
such a traffic, abandoned it for some other business in 
which they may enjoy a quiet conscience, and expect the 
bl.essing. of God, _which alone maketh truly rich, and 
with which there 1s added no sorrow. Connected with 
th!s, we gladly mention the fact, that the respected pro
prietor (Mr. George Johnston) of the Edinburgh Tem
pera~ce Hotel, who had the honor, 14 years ago, of 
op_em.ng the first estab)i,,hment in this city upon the 
prrnc1ple of abstinence from distilled spirits, has lately 
bec?me a member of our society, and also renounced 
enhr~ly the sale of pm·ter and ale, and we sincerely hope 
he will be no loser by the change. 'fhe society expects 
soon to have the permanent and efficient labors of a city 
temperance missionary, who shall visit the poor in their 
houses, with the view of promoting temperance amono
them by conversation, tract di tribution, and public al 
dresses. By such means, it is hoped, our principles will 
be brought surces fully to bear upon a class of the com
?1unity who, while they stand in greatest need of adopt
rng them, are by their peculiar circumstances precluded 
from all the ordinary means of information regarding 
them. Such are a few of the signs of the times. They 
~re fitted to inspire us with hope as well as to fill us with 
JO~ ~Q 

0riginal <!orruponbtntt, 

UNFERMENTED WINE. 

1.'o the Editor of tlle National Temperance Advocate. 

DEAR Srn,-Tbe following, from the lectures of the 
celebratt:d JusTus LIEBIG, M.D., Ph.D., may be accept
able to some of yom readers, inasmuch as it is an easy 
way of making, and a certain mode of preserving, the 
only wine which is not injurious to health-the only 
wine which the ancients designated "mornl"-and con
sequently and certainly, the only wine that should be 
used in churches :-

"If a fl ask be filled with grape-juice and made air-tight, and then 
kept for a few hours in boiling water, or until the contained grape
juice has become throughouthcatecl to the boiling point, the minute 
amount of oxygen contained in the air which entered the flask with 
the grape-juice becomes absorbed during the operation by the con
stituents of the juice, nnd thus the c,111se of further perturbation is 
removed. The wine docs not now ferment, but remains perfectly 
sweet until the fla~k is again opened, and its contents brought into 
contact with the air. From this momen• the same alteration begins 
to manifest itself which fresh juice undergoes; after the lapse of a 
few hours, the contents of the flask are in full fermentation, and 
this state may be again interrupted and suspended as at first, by 
repeating the boiling." 

Dr. ADAM CLARICE says, the yayin of the Hebrews, the 
oinos of the Greeks, n.ntl the vinurn of the anrient Ilom
nns, mennt simply the expressed juice of tl1e grape.
Professor BnowN, in his Dintionary of tbe Bible, speaks 
of the presses "squeezing out the wine ." 111 the o.bove 
extract we see that Professor LIEBIG nlso calls the ex
pressed juice of the grape "wine." What cnu we think 
of many of onr ministers, who, in the fare of these and 
other great authorities, cannot think anything entitled to 
the uame "wine'' that does not contain o.lcobol? 

I am, dear sir, yonrs very respectfully, 
A. CounTNEY, Snrgeon, RN. 

Ramsgate, July 18, 184.4. 

WINE OF TUE PASSOVER. 

DEAR Srn,-In answer to yonr enquiries whether Jam 
"a convert from the Jewish to the Christian foith ?" uncl 
"if so, what the custom of tl.le syna-gognes with which I 
was connected was, as to t11e passovn wine?" I beg to 
say I am a convert, ancl the pructice of the people of the 
synagogue with which I was connected, as to the passover 
wine, was as follows. But it were perhaps well just to 
remark, that for seven years previous to the time when 
I left my people, J sustaiuecl among them the office of 
Hebrew teacher. I mention this simply to show you 
that I ha.d ample opportunities of knowing what that 
practice was. All the Jews, then, with whom I have 
ever been acquainted, are in the habit of 11sing unintox
icating wine at the passover-a. wine made in this coun
try expressly for the occasion, and generally by them
selves. The process by which it is made is very simple. 
Some rnisins ( dried grapes, as you know) are steeped in 
water for a few days previous to the passover, the vessel 
being placed near the fire. This liquor is bottled off, 
and used at the feast of unleavened bread, under the 
name of" the fruit of the vine ." Sometimes, when time 
does not permit of steeping, the raisins are boiled on the 
same day on which the feast is to be celebrated at night; 
and, when the whole of the saccharine matter is thonght 
to be extracted, the decoction is bottled off and cooled; 
and this is the passover wine. These are the modes in 
which the wine was prepared by my own mother; nud 
generally by those in tlie town with which I was con
nected (Manchester), in which I was born, and spent 
among my own people six-and-twenty years of my Jife. 

Haviri.g caused the passover tabl e to be prepared, the 
Lost, his household and gnests seat themselves around 
it, to comraeruomte the deliverance of their fathers from 
Egyptian bondage. During the feast, four cups of _the 
above wine are ponrcd ont for each person; over which, 
ancl previously to its being drunk, tbe master of the feast 
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pronounces the following benediction : -" Blessed art 
thou, 0 Lord our God, King of the universe, Cn:ator of 
the fruit of the vine." After supper they sing a liymn, 
which closes the paschal solemnities. 

This was the mode in which tlie passover wine was 
made and administered during the whole time I was 
under the parental roof; and when, subsequent to the 
death of my father, it fell to my lot, as the eldest son, 
to preside at the celebration of the feast of passover, I 
administered the same kind of wine. In short, all the 
Jews, so far as I know, use a perfectly unintoxicating 
wine at this delightful feast; the reason wliy they do so 
being, that the use of the common fermented wine would 
be a contravention of the laws of the passover. 

Of course the inconvenience of having to make their 
own wine would be altogether removed iu a vine-growing 
country such as Palestine-a land of vineyards-where 
for the ancient Jews there was, as in all vine-growing 
countries there is, an abundant supply of the pure un
intoxicating "fruit of the vine." 

Fervently praying that you may have the corage to go 
on in the amc undeviating: and truthful mannf.r in which 
you have so far conducted this noble cause, and that no
thin_q may move you from that immovable position you 
have taken up and trinmphantly maintained, I am, dear 
sir, with respect and affection, very sincerely yours, 

Coalbrookdale, July 11, 1844. A. C. IsAA.cs. 

A NAZARITE FROM BIRTH. 

TEETOTALISM AND TRAVELING. 

DEAR Sm,-I am happy to see that the t~perance 
cause is steadily progressing, as no one can be more 
convinced of the injurious and demoralising effects of 
the nse of liquors, tc, the individual and to society, tbnn 
myself. I was born with an antipathy to all kinds of 
liquors, such as win(!, beer, &o. Tbe smell of the latter 
is exceedingly offensive to me. My parents who, like 
most German families, took wine with their dinners, 
were often vexed at my determined refusal to tnste of it, 
when a child. I conld never be induced to tnste beer, 
even to this present day; and although I tnsted, when 
grovm up, different sorts of wines of France, from the 
Rhine, from Hungnry, I could never find · it taste well-it 
constantly crented a foeling as if I had some medicine 
upon my tongue. During my travels in Europe and 
America, ou land nnd ou sea, I remained true to water, 
and I have no doubt this prevented me from getting sea
sick. In January, 1842. I made a traveling tour, which 
I am sure no wine-drinker could repent after me. I 
started from Strasbourg early in the morning of the 12th 
Jan. 1842, for Paris. It was very cold. Two gentlemen 
whom I met in the diligence maintained that they could 
not stand the cold and the fatigue of the journey, if they 
would not drink a bottle of wine for dinner, and one for 
supper. They predicted that I would nrrive sick in Paris, 
for drinking nothing but water. The diligence arrived 
in Pnris 52 hours after starting from Strasbourg. My 
poor companions were so fatigued by the ride of two days 
and two nights, that they called immediately for beds, to 
take n rest. I hardly felt fatigued. I changed my dress, 
paid some visits to a few friends, and the same evening 
set out in the diligence for Boulogne. There I arrived 
the next evening, took dinner, went on board the steam
boat, which started ame night, and arrived the next day 
afternoon in London. There I met wi.th some of my 
friends, ancl then retired to bed, about 12 o'clock in the 
night. I consequently traveled from Strasbourg to Lon
don day and night, without seeing a bed, with the excep
tion of n very uncomfortable one on board the steamer 
between Boulogne and London. 

Hoping that all those who labor for the welfare of their 
fellow-men will be rewarded with success, I am, dear sir, 
yours respectfully, C. F. STOLL.MEYER. 

INFLUENCE OF MINISTERS. 

"He who knoweth ~o ~o r,ood, ar,d doeth it not, to liirn it 
is sin. -ST. PAUL. 

DEAR Srn,-I am "a teetutaler" of only some nine 
months' standing, and therefore feel that I ought not to 
be too forward in saying anything about a subject with 
which my acquaintance has been so short; yet, Mr. 
Editor, as a minister of religion, I am uot accustomed 
to be silent on suldects of importance; and if you will 
allow me a nook in yonr pages, now and then, I will try 
to break silence on this most impo1·tant trntb. 0 sir, I 
wish more of my class would bnt divest their minds of 
prejudice, and fairly set tbeir hearts to the work of 
frowning the drinking customs out of being. We have 
a vast amount of influenr.e, which, thrown into the scale 
of teetotalism, would greatly help iu tbe reformation of 
mind and manners. The following fact will serve to 
show bow much influence we po sess. - A mini ter of 
the gospel was on one occasiou delivering a lecture on 
"the influence of total abEltinence upon the spread of the 
gospel"- the pastor of the church, a moderate drinker, 
beiug prese11t. His mind hnrl been somewhat occupied 
abont the subject for a short time before the delivery of 
the lecture, all(l so convincing W(tS the light which the 
speaker threw upon it, that he secretly resolved to abstain 
henceforth, but not tu pled_qe. At the close of the lec:ture 
t.be }Jastor i11vit.ed his congregation to come forward and 
sign the ple,lge. 30 or40 young people gathered around 
him. He offered tLcm the pen. He urged them to sign. 
But, to bis great surprise, not one of them would put pen 
to paper till he had led the way. He could not, he did 
not refuse. He at once became a pledged man, and 60 
or his congregation have imitated his example. Perhaps 
scarcely one of these wonld liave become abstaincra, Lut 
for tl.Je contlnct of their beloved minister. Yet I fear 
thf.re are tenchers of rnligion who would have hesitated. 
Yes, 11.nd not a few who would have refused tO lead their 
flocks ont of the way of temptation from strong drink. I 
can hardly help sayiug, that upon the garment of such 
the bloocl of souls will he poured. But besides the in
fluence of example, ministers have it also in their power 
to become the most influential of lectunirs on teetotalism. 
ThPy are accu tomed from habit to investigate princi
ples, apt at discerning their practical bearing, and able 
almost instinctively to teach what they Lave learnt. With 
little trouble to themselves, and with much acceptance 
to the public, tliey could advocate the cause of sobriety, 
if they would. Aud what doth hinder? In some cases 
a dread of reproach; in some, a love of indulgence; in 
some, ignorance founded upon disinclination to examine 
the claims of the abstinence question upon their rega,rd. 
I hope the day is not far distant when neither the one 
motive nor the other shall indnce my brother ministers 
to neglect the acquisition and use of influence which will 
more than any other auxiliary help in their great design 
of doing good to the souls of men.-With ardent wishes 
for increasing success in your labors, I am, yours truly, 

A MINISTE:n. 

ScARBRo'.-Our seventh anniversary wa!I held in the 
Town Hall, on Easter 'fuesday. The tables were very 
beautifully arrang'ed, and about 430 persons sat down to 
tea. Mr. Rowntree read the rep()rt. It was very en
C'oragii;i/?, showing that in Scarbro' and Folsgrove alone 
they had now 1030 members above the age of 12 years. 
It also stated that their regular meetings are well attend
ed ; that 1000 copies of the national address had been 
circulated, and 500 more amongst the visitors. The 
Rev. H. D. Lowe, Wesleyan minister in Scarbro', pre
sidi>d, and gave an excellent address. The mastP.r speech 
of the evening washy the Rev. 'fhos. Spen<'er, M.A., of 
Hinton-Charterhouse, and formerly Fellow of St.John's 
College, CambridgP. The same able advocate spoke on 
the two following eTenings. 
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Doing~ of .itrong Drink. 

Ministers of Christ! Behold a few specimens of the fruit of the 
drinking system. Intemperance spares neither sex, age, nor rank. 

A WEAK BROTHER.-Practica,l Effect of the Opposi
tion of Ministers to the Temperance Cause.-On Sunday 
evening, June 23d, after the Rev. Rohert G. Mason, the 
" Father Mathew'' of Scotland. ha<i heen preaching in 
the Baptist Chapel, Bishops Stortford. he proceeded to 
the market-place, and deliverPd a very impre sive ser
mon, which was Ii tened to with ,!!reat attention by a 
large and resp~ctable audience. At the clo e, I regret 
to state, Mr. Neville Daniel, who has h1tely practised as 
dentist in the town, rose, in a ~tate of intoxication, and, 
notwithstanding the entreatiPs of hi~ wife, persisted in 
addressing the audience. After looking fir ton one side, 
then on the other, adjusting hi~ dre:-s and arranging his 
hair, be commenced as follows :-" 1 am about to speak 
on the great subject of teetotali~m. I helieve every man 
has his besetting sin; one is fond of horse-racing, another 
of card-playing, another of doir-fighting and bull-baiting, 
and another of drinking, but h<> cannot ht> lp it, for 'man 
was born in !>in and shap<>n in iniquity.'" He then 
quoted several of the sentimi>nts expr<>ssed by the Rev. 
Mortlock Daniel, in his anti-teetotal publications, and 
was proceeding in a most ridiculous and vulg-ar strain. 
when a police-officer compelled him to quit the rostrum. 
•rhe gentleman did so with great r<>luctance, retired to a 
puhlic-house, and soon after sent a written challengP. to 
fight a duel to Mr. M., u respectable tradesman in the 
town, to which Mr. M. wittily replied-"his pistols were 
not clean." I should not have made this circumstance 
public, bad not Mr. N. Daniell circulated the anti-teeto
tal writings of his brother in the town, and used many of 
l~i ' arguments in support of bis own intempernte prac
tices. We may learn from thi,; case, if we bad no other 
on record, the evils resulting from tbe e,rnmple and pre
cepts of a moderate drinker. Oh ! when will christian 
ministers refuse to tamper with the e delusive and en
snaring liquors, or cease to furnish arguments which 
even their own relations can and do u11ge in support of 
their degrading and disgraceful habits.-[From AN EYE 
WITNESS of_th_e sad _sc_ene, and one who is truly anxiou~ 
that the chrisl'tan minister should abstain for the sake of 
his "weak brother.'' See Rom. xiv. xv. 21.J 

MueDER OF A W1FE,-On Saturday, Wm. Crouch, 
a laborer, m•rdered bis wife in Marylebone London by 
cutt!ng her thl"oat with a razor, whil<> she 'was suckhng 
her infant, and afterwards attempted suicide. The mur
~erer, w_hen taken into cu~tody. and asked what could 
m~uce,h1m to do so barbarous a deed, replied-" It's all 
drmk.' -Gateshead Observer, April 6. 

ALCOHOL HARDENS THE HEART, AND MADDENS THE 
BaAIN.-Edw. Norris, aged 40, an ex-publican, was one 
of th~ spectators of Crouch' s execution. On his return 
to his lodgings, he said to his bed-fellow that it was a 
beautiful sight, and he wru, quite delighted! He said 
he had drunk three pints of gin. On the following 
morning he hung himself. 

Surcm.E.-On the 21st May, John Bentley, a laborer, 
aged 58, reiidin!! in Meadow-lane, terminated his exist
ence by hanging himself. He bad lately abandoned him
sel to drunkenness.-Leeds Times. 

At Leeds, in May, James Thompson, aged 55, com
mitted suicide, after a long course of drunkenness. 

Ralph Taylor, so well known as a leader in mo. t of 
the trade union movements at Leeds, died suddenly a 
few weeks ago, of d1li1'ium trernens. 

Wr, E IN, DECENCY OUT.- Mr. D. S. Kerr, M.P. for 
D?wnp~tri~k, was charged at. Bow- treet, on 31 t May, 
with us111g indecent language rn a cigar-shop, before tllE' 
tra<les11:an's wife, the bon. member being in a state of 
after-dinner elevation! The bench could not interfere, 
the language having been uttered within-doors. hut aid 
the complainant had done right in ejecting the offender. 

FEMALE DRUNKENNESs.-On Saturday, June 22, an 
inquest was held at Blackburn, on the bc{dy of Elizabeth 
Hailstone, aged 47, who wa· found drowned on the pre
vious Thursday, in one of the lodges connected with the 
paper mills at Over Darwen. Deceased was much ad
dicted to drinking, which bad involved her deeply in 
debt, and this. when she was sober, preyed upon her 
mind. Her shawl ancl clog were found lying upon the 
bank. Verdict-" Found drowned."-Preston Guar. 

At Wimbledon, a woman named Hall was lately foimd 
dead in h£:r bed from intoxication.-London paper. 

On Thursday week, Maria Freeborn, aged 30, an un
happy outcast, destroyed herself by poison. She had 
been in the service of Mr. Seares, publican, Brunswick
street, London; and her master having recently found 
her drunk, bad turned her away. She wandered the 
streets for a. day or two, and then laid violent bands on 
her life. Verdict-'' Insanity. "-Gate~head p., June 8. 

Lady Galmoy and her mother were fined 5s. each on 
Sunday morning, for having been found drunk in 'rhos.
street the night before, and in default of payment were 
committed to Grangegorman-lane Penitentiary, for 24 
bours.-Dublin Freeman. 

DRINK AND AccIDENTS.-At Whitchurch, Hereford
shire, on the 30th April, Charles Williams was thrown 
from bis horse while drunk, and killed. 

On the 3d of May, a chaise was driveR rapidly over 
Waterloo-bridge, London, to evade the toll, and was 1 

smashed to pieces in a collision with an omnibus. Three 
per:sons were injured. The driver was drunk. 

Last Tuesday, Joseph Ack1oyd, a miller, of Seacroft, 
aged 43, while furiously ridinf.? borne in a state of intox
ication. fell from his horse, and received such injuries as 
caused bis death on the following day.-Leeds p., June I. 

SUDDEN DEATH.-On M nday an inquest was held in 
Bingham, on Matthew Lam~. §hoeing smith, who died in 
an apoplectic fit on Sunday. Previous to the attack he 
bad been in good health, but during Whitsun week he 
had drank more than usual. This, combined with a 
hearty supper on S~turday vening, no doubt caused the 
fatal attack. Verdict-" N, taral death! by the sudden 
visitation of God."-Nottin!J1ha111, Mercury, June 7th.
[What a -blasphemous verdirct !-En.] 

On the 18th May, a wool~omber named Sullivan, aged 
29, residing at White Abbe:y, fell suddenly ill, and died 
in about an hour. ·A posit, mortem examination of the 
body was made by Mr. Robinson, who stated t?at. the 
man bad died from apoplex:y, caused by hard dnnkmg. 
-Leeds Times. 

A W ARNI?f0 V 01cE FROM THE GALLows. - Lately 
the extreme penalty of the law was carried out on John 
Cordery, a private of the 65th Foot, who had been con
victed of the m11,rder of Sergeant Dodd of the 66th, by 
shooting him tbrouah the body, on the 26th March la~t. 
Cordery acknowledged his guilt, but said it was the im
pulse of the moment. Having been at the theatre the 
night previous to the murder, he states that he drank no 
fewer than nine guuses of whi.~ky; that next morning he 
went to the canteen, where he dran!c two glasses of spirits 
and some beer; and that, on returning to his room, he 
was..seized with an irresistible impulse to shoot the ser
geant. He then loaded his musket, and the unfortunate 
result is already known. While he stood on the fatal 
drop, with the rope rouncl his neck, he addressed his late 
companions as follows :-" My dear comrades, you now 
behold me about to suffer the punishment I justly merit. 
I hope this will be a warning to you all, for I assure :rou 
that had ·it not been for drit,k, I would not be standmg 
as you see me this day. I hope, therefore, yoii will leave 
off drinking, and that you may do so is my prayer to God, 
as a dying man." Deceased was 24 years old, only five 
months married, and born in Stoke, Buckinghamshire.
On the falling of the drop, several of the soldier fainted. 
Nevertheless, two of them were drunk as they came from 
the execution; one of whom was carried to the house of 
correction, and the other to the grave.' 
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THOU ART THE MAN. 

:BY T. S, ARTHUR. 

"How can you reconcile it to your conscience 
to continue in your present business, Mr. Mud
dler?" asked a venerable clergyman of a tavern
keeper, as the two walked home from the funeral 
of a young man who had died suddenly. 

"I find no difficulty on that score," replied 
the ta-rem-keeper, in a confident tone ; " my 
business is as necessary to the public as that of 
any other man/' 

"That branch of it which regards the com
fort and accommodation of travelers I will grant 
to ~e ne?essary. But there is another portion 
of 1t wlnch, you must pardon me for saying, is 
not only uncalled for by the real wants of the 
community, but hig/1,ly detrimental to health 
and good rnorals." 

" And pray, Mr. Mildman, to what portion of 
my business do you allude?" 

"I allude to that part of it which embraces 
the sale of intoxicating drinks." 

"Indeed ! the very best part of my business. 
But certainly you do not pretend to say that I 
am to be held accountacle for the unavoidable 
excesses which sometimes grow out of the use 
of liquors as a beverag·e ?" 

"I certainly must say that in my opinion a 
very large share of the responsibility rests upon 
your shoulders. You not only make it a busi
ness to sell liquors, but you use every device in 
your power to induce men to come and drink 
!hem. In this way you too often draw the weak 
mto ~n excess of self- indulgence, that ends, 
alas! m drunkenness and final ruin of body and 
soul. You are not only responsible for all this, 
Mr. Muddler, but JOU bear the weight of a 
fea1ful responsibili"ty." 

~' I can~ot see the subject in that light, Mr. 
M11dman? t~e tavern-keeper said, rather grave
ly. '' Mme 1s an honest, an honorable callino
and it is. my_ dut~ ~o my family and to society 
to _follow it with diligence and a spirit of enter
pnze." 

"May I ask you a plain question, Mr. Mud
dler?" 

"Oh yes, certainlv, as many as you please." 
" Can that calling be an honest and honor

able one which takes sustenance from the com
munity, and gives back nothing in return?" 

"I do not know that I understand the nature 
of your question, Mr. Mildman." 

"Consider, then, society as a man in a larO'er 
form, as it really is. In this great body, as°in 
the lesser body of man, there are various func
tions of use and reciprocity between the whole. 
Each function receives a portion of life from 
the others, and gives hack its own proper share 
for the good of the whole. The hand does not 
act for itself alone-receiving strength and self-

ishly appropriating it without returning its quota 
of good to the general system. And so of the 
heart and lungs, and every other organ in the 
whole body. Reverse the order, and how soon 
is the entire system diseased. Now, does that 
member of the great body of the people act 
honestly and honorably, who regularly receives 
his portion of goocl from the general social sys
tem, and gives nothing back in return ?" 

To this the landlord made no reply, and Mr. 
Mildman continued-

" But there is a still stronger view to be taken. 
Suppose a member of the human body is clis
eased-a limb, for instance, in a partial state of 
mortification. Here there is a reception of life 
from the whole system into that limb, and a con
stant going back of disease, that gradually per
vades the whole body; and unless that body 
possesses extraordinary vital energy, in the end 
destrnys it. In like manner, if in the larger 
body there be one member who takes a share of 
life from the whole, and gives back nothing but 
a poisonoiis principle, whose effect is disease and 
death, surely he cannot be called a good mem
ber-nor honest, nor honorable." 

"And pray, Mr. Mildman," asked the tavern
kecpcr, with warmth, "where will you find, in 
society, such an individual as you describe ?" 

The minister paused at this question, and 
looked his companion steadily in the face.
Then raising his long thin finger to give force 
to his remark, he said with deep emphasis-

" Taou ART THE MAN." 

"Me, Mr. Mildman? me?" exclaimed the 
tavern-keeper, in surprise and displeasure.
" You surely cannot be in earnest." 

"I utter but a solemn truth, Mr. Muddler
such is your position in society ! You receive 
food and clothing and comforts and luxuries of 
various kinds for yourself and family from the 
social body, and what do you give back for all 
these ? A poison, to steal away the health and 
/1,appiness of that social body. You are far 
worse than a perfectly dead member-you ex
ist upon the great body as a moral gangrene. 
Reflect calmly on this suhject. Go home, and 
in the silence of your own chamber, enter into 
an unimpassioned and solemn communion with 
your heart. Be honest with yourself. Exclude 
the bias of selfish feelings and selfish interest, and 
honestly define to yourself your true position." 

"But, Mr. Mildman--" 
The two men had paused nearly in front of 

Mr. 1ud<ller's sp1endid establishment, and were 
standing there when the tavern-keeper com
menced a reply to the minister's last remarks. 
He had uttered but the first w·ord or two, when 
he was interrupted by a pale, thinly dressed fe
male, who held a little girl by the hand. She 
came up before him, and looked him steadily in 
the face for a moment or two. 
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'' Mr. Muddler, I believe,'' she said. 
"Yes, ma'am, that is my name," was his reply. 
"I have come, Mr. Muddler," the woman then 

said, with an effort to smile and effect a polite 
air, "to thank you for a present I received last 
night." · 

"Thank me, ma'am ? There certainly must 
be some mistake. I never made you a present. 
Indeed, I have not the pleasure of your ac .. 
quaintance." 

"You said your name was Muddler, I be
lieve?" 

"Yes, ma'am, as I told you before, that's my 
name." 

" Then you are the rnan. You made my 
little girl here a present also, and we have both 
come with our thanks.'' 

"You deal in riddles, madam. Speak out 
plainly." 

"As I said before," the woman replied, with 
bitter irony in her tones, "I have come with 
my little girl to thank you for the present we 
received last night-a present of wretchedness 
and abuse." 

" I am still as far from understanding you as 
ever," the tavern-keeper said. "I never abused 
you. I do not even know you." 

'' But you know my husband, sir! You have 
enticed him to your bar, and for his money have 
given him a poison that has chang d him from 
one of the best and kindest men into a demon. 
To you, then, I owe all the wretchedness I have 
suffered, and the brutal treatment I shared with 
my helpless children last night. It is for thi~ 
that I have come to thank you." 

"Surely you must be beside yourself. I have 
nothing to do with your husband." 

"Nothing to do with him?" the woman ex
claimed, in an excited tone. "Would to heaven 
it were so! Before you opened your accursed 
gin palace, he was a sober man, and the best 
and kindest of husbands; but, enticed by you, 
he _was tempted within the charmed circle of 
your bar-room. From _that moment began his 
downfall; and now he 1s lost to self-control
lost to feeling-lost to humanity!" 

As tl~e woman said this she burst into tears, 
and then turned and walked slowly away. 

" To that painful illustration of the truth of 
what I have said," the minister remarked, as 
the two stood once more alone, "I have nothing 
to add. May the lesson sink deep into your 
heart! Between you and that woman's hus
band existed a regular business transaction. 
Did. it result in a mutital benefit? Answer 
that question with your own conscience." 

How the tavern-keeper answered it we know 
not. But if he received no benefit from the 
double lesson, we trust others may; and in the 
hope that the practical truth we have endea
vored briefly to illustrate will fall somewhere 

upon good ground, we cast it forth f r the be
nefit of our fellow-men. 

[We have only to add, that a similar respon
sibility rests also with the magistrates who 
license, and the men who own, inns, taverns, 
and gin palaces. The souls, as well as bodies, 
of millions have been sacrificed to the LICENSE 

SYSTEM and the TRAFFIC. Let Christian 
Morality anse and conquer this system of 
Mammonism.-En.J 

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE versus TEETOTALISM. 

Our attention has been lately directed to a poetic effo
sion published in the July No. of Blackwood: · Magazine, 
entitled" Hydro-Bacchus." Professor WilsoJJ., the editor, 
is, we understand, a teetotaler, and therefore it is very 
slll'prising tll.at he should have permitted an article of 
this stamp to appear in ll.is periodical. I ts design is 
evidently to throw contempt upon temperance festivals, 
&c., by comparing them to the mystic rites of Bacchus. 
Thus-

" Whene'er the day of festival 
Summon the pledged t' attend its call, 
In long procession to appear, 
To show the world how good they are!" 

We confess that we do not plitce a great dependance up n 
processions and other ostentatious means which produce 
teetotal excitement. We rely more on tbe calm ancl s -
rene decision of the judgment. It is however undeniable, 
that they have been productive of much good. 

The following passage is a direct i~sult upon tbe 
thousands of the wise and good who bav@ embraced our 
principles:-

" 0 ! sacred Temperance, mine were shame 
If I could wi. h to brand thy name. 
But though these dullards boast thy grace, 
Thou in their orgies hast 110 place. 
Thou still disdain'st such sorry lot 
As even below the soakinu sot!" 

In other words, that the inebriate is a far more estima
ble character than the abstainer, and that the reeli g 
drunkard, ruining his health, starving his family, ancl 
blaspheming ltis God, is more to be esteemed than tl1e 
man who is upright and just, who supports his family 
by the sweat of his brow, gives his children a good edu
cation, and humbly worships before the Creator of all 
worlds ! This disgraceful attempt at vilifying n eeds no 
further comment. The writer pl'Oceeds :-

" Great was high Duty's power of old 
The empire o'er man's heart to hold, 
To urge the soul, to check its course, 
Obeu.ient to her guiding force. 
These own not her control, but draw 
New sanction from the moral law, 
And by a stringent compact bind 
The inde]Jendence of the mind. 
As morals hau. gregarious grown, 
And virtue could not stand alone." 

Perhaps the poet wiU tell us what be means by binding 
the independence of the mind ? He evidently mistakf:s 
the character of the pledge. If be please, we will elt
lighten him. The drunkard signs the pledge became 
he is convinced it will assist him to abstain from th,t 
which has cursed and ruined him. He says it enables 
him to endure more firmly that ridicule which is evu 
attendant on a right course of action; but while he is 
able to stand, is he not free to fall ? How is lte bound? 
Many have hacl cause indeed to weap bitterly that they 
dicl not keep the compact more stringent. Myriads, too, 
as free from intemperance as the poet himself, ha 
signed the pledge- and why? To bind them ? Not i:J. 
the least ; but that by nnity of action and by a regular 
and complete organization, they may be enabled more 
effectually to aid in the extermination of drnnkennes~. 
H as our author ne, cr macte a vow-never maue a pre,-
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mise-never uttered a determination not to become a 
total abstainer? If he has, by so doing did he not 

"By a stringent compact bind 
The independence of the mind" ? 

Millions of Irish teetotalers have never signed the pledge, 
but have merely repeated the words. Signing is but an 
outward means of expressing publicly our adherence to 
the cau e. It is but adding our name to a resolution 
which we have already made, in order that the principle 
of a sociation may be more fully carried out. Did not 
Wilberforce and Clarkson, with those other worthies "\"\"ho 
were engaged in the great anti -slavery conflict, make 
many a ferYent vow, and express many an ardent deter
mination, never to cease from the good warfare until 
every dark son of Africa under the British power should 
be unshackled aml free, awl until the escutcheon of our 
nation should be unpoJluted by the blood - stains of 
slavery? Aye, ancl more than this; are not such ex
pressions recorded in their writino-s? and yet, who will 
say that they "bound by a ·triugent compact the inde
pendence of the mind"? We continue our extracts:-

" ,-rhat need they rules against abusing? 
They find th' offence all in the u ing, 
Denounce the gifts which bounteous heaYen 
To cheer the heart of man has given ! 
Aud think their foolish pledge a band 
:More potent far than God's command! 
On this new plan they cleverly 
Work morals by machinery, 
Keeping men virtuous by a tether 
Like gangs of negroes chain'd together." 

The first paragraph we pass over. The oft-repeatfid 
statements have been as often refuted. But the con
cluding sentence we shall examine more nanowly :-

" On this new plan they cleverly," &c. 

The poet seems to Lfl.ve read A.nacreon more than the 
Biblr, or ]so he vould not smely lrnvo needlessly sup
pliecl us with such a glaring proof of his scriptural igno
rance. Perhaps he never has perused the history of 
such persons as Siam son and John the Baptist? Perhaps 
he never read con(Cerning the Nazarites who were prohi
bited by a solemn vou from using intoxicating liquor , 
and who hacl the )high approval of Heaven ? He never 
perhaps has heard. of the Recbabites who, because they 
refused to drink wine and strong drink, have been pre
served to this very day, an illustrious memento of Gocl's 
blessing ou their wisie resolution? But what is meant 
by "working morals by machinery"? Is it by "com
bination "-by " association" ? If so, we observe then 
that the machinery of missionary societies is destined 
to convert the world, and that the machinery of total 
abstinence is designed by providence to effect a great 
moral reformation. 

" Keeping men -virtuous by a tether 
Like gangs of negroes chain'd together." 

This may be witty, but we humbly opine that the sense 
is at fault. We think we can improve upon it, and bring 
it a little nearer to the truth. Our version is this:-

Wine keeps men vicious by a tether 
Like gangs of negroes chain'd together. 

:.I'he poet thus concludes :-
" Then, Temperance, if thus it be, 

They know no further need of thee. 
This pledge usurps t.hy ancient throne
Alas! thy occupation's gone! 
From earth thou may'st unheeded rise, 
llnd like Astrrea seek the skies." 

Notwithstanding the prognostications of this verse, we 
are not alarmed. We do not imagine that Temperance, 
while producing the good she is at present effecting, will 
suddenly 

-------" unheeded rise, 
And like Astrrea seek the skies." 

The temperance of the poet may be, however, "nature's 
liberty''-" nature's overflowing soul"-" sweet delirium" 
-and "draughts of joy too deep to bear"! If these are 

intended, the sooner such temperance seeks and finds 
some other worlds, the better for mankind. We imagine 
that we can ameml the six lines last quoted, and give 
them a legitimate meaning. We leave the impartial 
reader to decide :-

Then, Drunkenness, if thus it be, 
They know no further need of thee. 
The pledge usurps thy ancient throne
Ala ! thy occupation 's gone! 
From earth thou may'st unheeded sink 
Like Satan to perdition's brink. 

We again express our deep regret that the pages of 
Blackwood's JYiagazine, which exerts much influence on 
some circles, should haYe been occupied by such a pro
duction. Of the author we know nothing, but would say 
to him, in conclusion~ that neither taleut nor wit will or 
can atone for the attempt to expose the principles of 
total abstinence to ridicule and contempt. The enven
omed dart has, howe •er, in this as in all other case~, 
rebouncled from the object of attack, and fallen with re
tloublecl energy upon the -vcntmcsome but incft'cctiYe 
assailant. t:..a{3l~. 

PRO AND CON. 

Iu a leader of the .1l£01·11ing Chronicle of April 20, we 
read as follows:-

" A recent return has been publish ed, moved for by Mr. Hume, 
showing the number of persons taken into custody for drunken
ness by the police in London and the suburbs, in each of the last 
13 years, that is, from 1831 to 1843 inclusive. The results are most 
interesting and encoraging. It appears that in J 831, wheJ?, the po
pulation was 1,515,585, there were 31,353 persons taken mto cus
tody for drnnkenne ·s. In 1843, when the population had increased 
to 2,068,107, the nurnber was 10,SVO. This practical proof of an 
increa c in habits of temperance, is full of matter for reflection
for reflection equally on the part of the statesman and themoral_ist. 
It is a proof, to , that the working classes have been gradually im
proving their mornl and social condition." 

These results are certainly "most interesting and en
coragiug." It appears that in 1 31 the number of pe1·
sons apprrhended by the police-persons who were so 
drunk as to be 1mable to take care of themselves, and 
many qf them disorderly as well as drunk-was 31,353, 
out of a population of more than a million and a half; 
anrl that in 1 43, when the population exceeded two 
millions, the number of cases was retlucecl to 10,890 ;
iu the first case about two-and-a-half per cent., in the 
second only a fifty-seconcl per cent. That there is "an 
increase in habits of temperance" may be also inferred 
from the fact of a proportionate diminution in the ma
nufacture nncl sale of those chinks by the use of which 
men and women become "drunk and disorderly." 

But some melancholy truths remain to be told. It is 
a fact that nearly fifty millions sterling are still annually 
wasted upon intoxicating drinks in this country; and 
this, while thousands in every direction are pining in 
want and misery,-houseless, friendless, and perishing! 
It is still a fact that, in the metropolis and suburbs 
alone, in spite of all the exertions of philanthropists 
ancl christians, ancl of all the attractions of museums, 
galleries, parks, gardens, and institutes, there are up
wards of ten thousand persons taken up by the police, in 
the course of twelve months, in a condition of helpless 
or riotous drunkenness ! It is a fact that at least three 
tirnes that number either get chunk at their own habita
tions, and so do not expose their condition to the pub
lic, or who contrive to reel or stagger home from the 
tavern or pot-house, without the interference of the 
police. It is a fact that a hmulrecl time their number 
are reputed temperate and sober, wl.io yet drink freely 
or moderately, and are gradually preparing themselves 
to slide into the ranks of those we have named above. 
And it is also a fact (hear it, females! hear it, christian 
matrons and maidens!) that more than one-third of 
those who are retumed by the police as drunlc and dis
orderly-as unable to take care of themselves~ exposing 
their shame in the public streets, and disturbing the 
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peace of whole neighborhoods - draggecl between two 
policemen, or carried by four-and followed by the ridi
cule and shouts of the idle and dissolute-are females! 
T ake which turn you will, the worst or the best, and the 
result is frightful. We will select three different periods, 
to prove we have not exaggerated. In 1831, out of 
31,353 persons apprehended as drunk and disorderly, 
11,605 were females-considerably more than one-third. 
In 1837, out of 21,426 persons brought before the ma
gistrates for the same reason, 7405 were females-again 
more than one-third. And in 1843, when 10,890 so dis
graced themselves and broke the public peace, 41-!8 were 
females-again considerably beyond one-third! 

Brethren and sisters ! how long is this state of things 
to continue ? How long are such scenes to disgrace our 
metropolis? How long shall it be ere you become fully 
alive to the exigencies of the case, and exert yourselves 
with a zeal and energy proportioned to the extent of the 
evil ? Teetotalers ! why will so many of you excuse 
yourselves from peraonal efforts, on the ground that the 
"thing is going on well," and that "om principles are 
spreading widely ?"-Temperance Intelligencer. 

THE TE:MPERANCE CAUSE IN IRELAND. 

Many object to the principle of teetotalism; but it has 
been our lot to meet with few who deny or disparage its 
amazing practical results in Irelfmcl. These are a so1u·ce 
of joy and hope to the best of all parties. 

A nation has emancipated itself from the tlrn:tldom of 
a most debasing vice-bursting in sunder the iron bonds 
of habit-and now glories in its moral heroism as one of 
its proudest distinctions. It is difficult to r;omprebend 
what there can be in such a spectacle, to excite other 
feelings than those of gratitude and gladness. 

Grant, for a moment, that the blessed change has not 
been effected by the rnost de irable means; grant that the 
highest influences have not been employed in recrenerat
ing the heart of the Irish people. What then ? The 
change has been wrought, and so long as it endures, 
must surely be a cause of rejoicing to all who prefer tem
perate habits, and their attendant blessings, to e:xces , 
wretchedness, and crime. 

It is with unmitigated disgust, therefore, that we mark 
the periodical attempts of the Times to cast ridicule upon 
this sublime work of Goel-for such it is-and the de
moniac pleasure it appears to take in asserting tl.ie decline 
of teetotalism in Ireland. The temperance procession in 
Dublin, on Easter 1\foncl11y, gives occasion to its latest 
attack. After abusing the whole affair, with its usual 
virulence and coarseness, and expending mnch wrath 
upon these "annual mummeries,"-" Mathewite Saturn
alia,"-" periodical nuisances,"-it wiu<ls up with a tri
umphant declaration that the "tempernnce mania is 
mentioned as being visibly on the decline in several 
parts of the country !" 

What shall we say of the man who can thus exnlt at 
the violation of solemn pledges and the decline of virtu
ous habits? The writer of this article well knows what 
the state of the Irish people was before Father Mathew 
commenced his benevolent lo.bars. He know well what 
their present state is. He knows-for who is ignorant? 
-that a most beneficent change has been wrought in 
their moral and physical condition. And yet be can ex
ult that the mania, as be calls their virtnous resolution, 
is on the decline! Shame on such heartless and unprin
eiplecl conduct! 

But the writer 'in the Tirnes is mistaken if he means to 
insinuate that there has been any extensive or important 
abandonment of temperance principles in Ireland. Occa
sional instances of pledge-breaking, it is true, occur; but 
it ·s an undoubted fact that they have been much less 
n umerous than miiht have been anticipated-tho,t the 
:fidelity of the people to their pledges has been most re
markable~and that the present aspect of the temperance 

cause, far from being discoraging, is calculated to inspire 
its friends with hope and corage. 

We trust ere long to be able to strengthen these asse1·
tions by a powerful array of statistical facts. 

The temperance reformation in Ireland is a stupend
ous, and bids fair to prove an endU1·ing, work. It were 
a worthier part to thank Goel for it, and labor to promote 
it, than to revile ancl ridicule it. The moral and politi
cal regeneration of the people is bound up with it. Al
ready has it borne the richest fruits. 

We can be at no loss to understand why the Times
the unscrupulous advocate of a faction whose uniform 
policy it has been to insult and depress the Irish people 
-should dread and denounce it. Its hatred of every
thing Catholic is intense. Hence-must we not infer it? 
-hence its bitter hostility to the temperance cause. In 
what terms shall we stigmatise those ,vho thus prefer 
their own narrow prejudices and party interests, to the 
moral salvation of an entire people ?-Inquirer. 

FACTS FOR THE PHILANTHROPIST. 

Public attention is likely to be again drawn to the 
increase of crime in England, by the publication of re
turns ordered by the House of Commons, showing the 
number of criminal offenders in England and Wales in 
the year 18-!3, with a digest by M:r. Redgrave, of the 
Home Office, who commences by referring to an almost 
uninterrupted increase of commitments for the previous 
seven years of above 50 per cent.! The wbole report is 
calculated to fill us with grief and astonishment. 

The following is eY.tractecl from the Tr vels of J. G. 
KoaL, a most intelli gent and observant, German:
"' You must go yourself into the narrow • treets of this 
old town, and see in what misery and :filth the poor peo
ple live there,' said a German countryrrian to me in 
Edinburgh ; 'for, if you do not do o, you will probably 
retmn, like so many other stranger-s, to Germany, and 
praise the magnificence of theae Eug]ish cities, the hos
pitality of their inhabitants, the spll ndid d inners, and I 
know not what besides, and forget t]1e poor entirely-as 
the English themsel,es do. I tell ~ ou that if you will 
creep about in yonder houses with n1e, you will see un
heard-of things, such as you never saw; for there exist 
there such sceucs of filth and mis,ery, 11 do not, and 
coulcl not, exist in a well-ordered stinte.' In fact, had I 
not seen the poor in the towns of Poland, and Lael I not 
in other parts of the worlcl behelcl much sorrow, filth, 
and misery, bound up with poverty, I sbo 1d have said 
that the mi ery and wretched condition of the poor, 
in parts of the Old Town of Edinburgh, ere the most 
miserable that could be seen on earth. In the mass of 
poverty and misery which is to be found in this vale of 
sorrow, it is hard to give the palm; so much, however, 
is certain, that the life of the e Ediubnrgh poor has its 
own peculiar evils, arising from the remarkable style of 
building in this part of the city. * * The English 
poor are but too frequently profligates, drunkards, and 
buried in filth. Among the Scotch poor this is even 
more true. * * Were not the mind of man so won
derfully constituted that it is roused to enthusiasm and 
zeal neither by neighboring beauty nor by neighboring 
misery, one woulrl be surprised that among the wealthy 
Erlinburghers of the New Town, on the other side of the 
valley, there should exist societies for the c-onversion of 
Jews aucl Negroes, but not one whose pul'J.)0Se it is to 
collect money to buy up by cleg1·eea these ol d ca-verns in. 
the Old Town, in order to pull them down, and thus 
introduce more air and light, health and morality, into 
this conglomeration of houses. These folk s know n o
thing of the wants of egroes and Jews i the distant 
zones, but ought to know better than o.ny what their own 
poor need, and bow they might aid them, inasmuch as 
they have them before tbeir eyes. Bnt as everywhere in 
the world a new convert causes most joy, so in Edin-
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burgh there is more clamor about a second baptized 
black, than about hundreds of poor more closely knitted 
to civilization and christianity. To sweeten the bitter
ness of life's cup for the poor in the High-street and in 
the closes-to pluck the whisky-cttp ft'om their hands, and 
press. to their lips the cup of salvation-were so worthy an 
employment for a missionary, that I am astonished no 
prophet has yet started up to advocate this cause. It is 
clear that people woul<l. rather crown with praise and 
laurels a missionary returned out of Africa from the 
black people, or out of Australia. froni the brown people, 
or out of Wallachia from the Jews, than a noble laborer 
who had made the closes and the High-street the scene 
of his labors." 
~ writer in the T emperance Jou.rnal gives some facts 

which tend strongly to support the views of Mr. Kohl, 
as to the true remedy requiretl for much of our social 
evils. After referring to the Uxbridge BIBLE SocIE'l'Y, 
and the fair fruits which were predicted to follow, he 
says:-" These fruits have not followerl, although schools 
for ~nstruction in Bible-truths have been extensively es
tablished, and chnrches and chapels and tract and visit
ing societies have been multiplied. These, like the Bible 
Society, are doubtless excellent in themselves, nnd cnl
culat_ed to civilize and evangelize the people. But tLe 
fact 1s, a powerful cou11tcracf.i11g came is in existence 
which neutralises the exertions of the philanthropist t~ 
a g~e~t xtent, and prevents the fruits which goorl men 
anticipated from those excellent in titutions which they 
planned, .nursed, aml promoted with so much anxiety 
and exp nse. To come to the point-Uxbridge abonncl s 
wit~ pn_blic-houses ancl beer-shops, nearly every one of 
which 1s a school calculated to defile t.he mind, ancl to 
frn~tr~te the exertions of the Bible, school, ancl trart 
soc1~t1es; and unt.il the leading people of tue towu, nnc1 
pu.rtwul!Lrly rni11i ters, religion profes,wrs, untl me<licul 
men, exert the ' r infinen!'e and example to put down the 
drinkinO' of int,oxicatiug lir1uors, and ji.ncl other amuse
ment awl occupation for the mass nf I he people than those 
afforded by the public-honse ·, it is not probable that the 
fruits of the eh ristian philanthropist will be ,·isible bc
yornl a very li itecl extent." 

SuNDA.Y-ScaooL SCHOLARS. -Lo,st vear 100 indivi
duals who had been pupils in the Laun~eston Wesleyan 
Sunday-School were inquired rtfter ;-2G could not be 
found; of the 74 others, 4-i were drunkards. 

THE CONTRAST.-" There was bnt one Sabbath school 
connectetl with the Wesleyan Society in this little town 
(Cambourne, _conta.iuing a population of 4000) , when 
the total abstmence canse was introduced amongst us. 
The number of scholars at that time was 380, but in a 
rear and a half the! had increased so rapidly us to render 
it necessary to bmld an additional room. We have since 
erecte<l another chapel, connected with which we have n. 
school, and the number of scholars in both i ~ now 780. 
;1'his success I ascribe to the aicl of our good cause.
There are two other ab n.th schools in the town but 
they have not incren.serl to the sn.me extent· a g~odly 
number has, however, bePn added to them a]' o. 'There 
are, I should think, in this Methodist circuit, (which 
does not embrace nll the parish) 700 children attending 
the schools belonging to the different chapels, more than 
there were before abstinence was introduced."-H. V. 

BEER-SHOP STATISTICS OF OxFORD.-This city has 
400 beer-shops, spirit-houses, and public-houses! The 
population is ~3,83,1; this gives one beer-shop, spirit
house, or pubhc-hou. e, for every 50 inhabitants-men 
women, and children! Let the council and the maO"is~ 
trates think of this. Let them meditate on the fact-
400 of t~es~ ho_11ses, and not one public reading room, 
not o?e mstttution for tbe benefit of the rising youth of 
the city_! !here is something wrong here. Who is 
responsible l Let every public mail ask himself the 
question. 

ENGLAND. 
RIPoN. - Dr. Lees; Dear Sir,-Since you addressed 

us the Easter before last, the total abstinence cause has 
been steadily progressing in our city and nei"'hborhood. 
The_ truth and efficacy of its principles are daily being 
mamfested. Many new members have joined our ranks, 
and gre~t numbers who. have not yet taken the pledge, 
are yet mduced to abstam from intoxicatina drinks thro' 
th_e native influence ?ftbese principles upo;: their ratioa
ahty. Much of t~ns we attribute to the physiological, 
social, and moral hght diffused by tracts, addresses, &c. 
We ~av~ ~ow a Temperance Hall, capable of containing 
4~0 mdmduals. It was opened fast Easter, by a public 
s01ree. J or.i:N KENNEDY. 

ExETER.-A public meeting was held on 15th July, 
at the Athenreum,-the Rev. Mr. Hellings in the chair. 
T~e m~eting_was addressed by the Rev. W. O'Neill of 
W1thendge, m a speach of some length. At the com
mence1;1ent of this year our society numbered 800 mcm
b~s-it has now 1500, A R_eading Room is e tablished, 
'~ ere newspapers and magaunes are to be found as rea
dily as a~ tl!e tavern-bar;_ m~mbers of the ociety have 
free admission every evenmg (except Sunday) from 6 till 
9 o'clock. The ladie:~ have particularly exerted them
selves_; and the establishment of a '.remperance D:izaar, 
at wlnch they condescen <led to preside over the sale of 
th_e beautiful articles their hands had made, was attended 
w1t~1 n:iuch bencfi~ to the society. There are also three 
flonsbmg Rechab,te tents here, and we inte~·,d si ortly to 
open a female tent. 

LYNN, Norfolk.-Thc conference of the Primitive 
Method ist having been held this year in the town of 
Lynn Regis, on tn o cv nin,,.s the member · of conference 
lield interesting temperance~eetings in the Temperance 
Ilall. 'fhe Rev. J. Garner, Gen. Mis. Sec. from Lon
don, presided on the former evening, and the meeting 
was ably addressed by Mes$rs. 'V\·. Garne1·, G. Lamb, J. 
Reynard, W. Antliff, '.r. Morgan, J. Shipley, and H. 
~ournc. ( one of the founde_rs of the connexion). Some 
mte~estmg ~necdotes were mter per ed in the addresses, 
and 1mpres ive appeals were made to the understandin"'S 
and hearts of the assembly. On the latter eveninrr the 
Rev. W. Antliff occupied tile<: 1air, and addrcssetwere 
delivered by Messr~. Morgan, Kirby, Shipley, Bourne, 
and others. Several signature to the total abstinence 
pledge were obtained each eveninrr, and a "'OOd feelin"' 
generally produced. During the ~ittings of the confer~ 
ence, the Lord's supper was ad mini tered in unfermented 
wine ; and it was interesting to fin<l, t_hat though all the 
members of conference were not abstamers there was s 
decided majority. ' W. A. 

Ross, Herefordshire,_:_ The teetotalers and Rech a bites 
of this neighborhood celehrated their annual festival on 
29th July, by a procession and tea-party. 'fhe clay was 
remarkabl_Y fine. In the morning the Rev. J. Jenkins 
preached m the Town Hall, our dissentinCT ministers re
fusing to l~nd even their school-room·, a~d the clergy
m:m refu mg to preach because there were dissenters 
among us ! However, we did very well without their 
favors, and maintained both our consistency and inde
pendency together. '!'he procession was led by the 
Rechabite bands of Monmouth and Ross, who;:e per
formances were genera1ly admired. About 215 took 
tea; and Mr. Jenkins (chairman), l\fr. Earle of Here
fo:d,. and l\fr. Biggs. of Gloster, warmly advocated our 
pr;nc1ples. ~everal signed the pledge. - The cause in 
tb1s county still pro~resses. At LEOMINSTER a society 
was commenced at Whitsuntide, which now numbers 30 
members, 8 oi whom arQ reclaimed drunkards. Minis
t~r. of religion st!ll keep aloof. Oh, that they were as 
?1hgent to ~o their duty as to teach others; that, "deny
ing ungo~lmess and worldly Just,'' they " should live 
soberly, 11gbteously, and godly, in the present world!"' 

'I'. s. s. 
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BoLLINGTON.-On 1st Aug. our t emperance society 
held their annual tea-party in the Sunday School,-1\Ir. 
Dean of Macclesfield in the chair. After relating ome 
appalling fact s connected with the drinking system, the 
chairman called on geveral friends from Macclesfield, who 
spoke at some length on the evils of the drinking usages, 
and the ble5sings of abstinence, as witne5sed in thousands 
of families in this and other countries. 

STOKE FERRY, Norfolk.-In thi little spot the cause 
is making headway. A publican has joined the W-e -
leyans, and seeing the sinfulness of carrying on his trade 
on the Sabbath, has closed his house on that day. Ile i 
now free from sabbatical davei·y. [So far, good. Let 
him next prayerfully consider this question-I;; my lJZts i
ness itself fit for a christian ?] Our numbers have been 
greatly added to of hte. 'l'he evil- piritcd opposition is 
laid. Voices that cried out against us, saying we and 
our work were of Beelzebub, now behold the good fruits 
of teetotalism, and are silent where they are· not with 
us. 

ToPSIIA:-r, Devon.-Our annual water excursion took 
place on 18th {nly-~ most propitious day. At 9 o'clock 
we embarked m a gaily decorated barge, and, with three 
cheers for Father Mathew, set sail, and shortly arrived at 
the beautiful grounds of Powderham, the seat of the 
Earl of Devon. Here we landed and dispersed-some 
moving through the Park, others li tening to the music 
of the band .. At 1 o'clock we assembled and partook of 
a cold collation. Clear heads, unruffled minds, capital 
ban,d, and fine scenery, ~ade the time pa s pleasantly till 
5 o clock, when we again a3sembled for tea. At 7, with 
three cheers for the Earl of Devon and Lord Courtney 
for their kindness in granting us the use of their Park' 
we agai_n ~et sail, and arri~ed home highly gratified with 
the days rnnocent recreation. 

'l'ruRSK.-A very intere tin/)' temperance meetinrt was 
hc~d on l 7t? June, in the Fri;nd Meeting-house,~ fr. 
Middleton 111 the chair. Impre sive addre ses were de
livered b}'. the chairman, Mr. Richardson, and Mr. Hop
wood of York: Several signed the pledge at the close. 
On the followmg day, a temperance festival was held in 
the '£emperance Ilote1, when 300 sat down to tea· after 
which. able addres es were made by Me sr • Richa;dson, 
Darnbrough, and llopwood. Seven larrre colored draw
ings of the hum~n stomach, in health, a~d under variou 
sta!':e~ of alcoholic disea e, published by Dr. Lees, were 
exhibited on the wall, in the centre of which hunrr a fine 
port~ait of the !lev. '£. Mathew. Mr. Hopwood drew 
particular attention to the different plates, and read ex
tracts f~om the_ book accompanying them, which made a 
strong 1mpress1on on the minds of all present. 

CoLNE.-When I returned from America at tl1e closp 
of 1842, I foun~ the society nearly dead, and therefore 
requested the friends at Burnley to come over. In 1843 
~e comme?~ed, ,and have been steadily progressing ever 
smce. I visited Tranden, a villa(J'e 2 miles off. and con
taining 2000 inhabitants; they h~ve a society 'consisting 
of 200 members. I then visited Lanshawbrid(J'e and my 
labors were equally successful there. I then J ited Bar
nol~swick, a village 5 miles distant, and one of an extra
ordmary character. The places of wor hip were almo~t 
for3aken; public~houses and jerry-shops were filled; and 
~undreds of the inhabitants were steeped to the lips in 
ignorance, poverty, and degradation. On the Sabbath 
morning you might see them traveling off together in 
groups to spend the day in pitching and tossing, and the 
most succe5sful party resorted to the jerry-shop, until 
every penny was exhausted. Now hear the reverse. 
~t the first meeting there were only 26 present, and 14 
signed the pledge. I have paid them six visits, and now 
they number 206 members. Many of them are Sunday 
school teachers, and instead of being a curse to 5ociety, 
ihey are ·becoming useful members thereof. We opened 
a Rechabite tent there on the 7th July. Thus, sir, you 
perceive the fields are white for the harvest. 

H. S.mTH. 

REA.Non., near Derby.-A teetotal society was orga
nized in this place last July, and we have now upwards 
of 100 members, several of whom were confirmed drunk• 
ards. A festival was held on the 13th Augu t, in the 
Wesleyan Methodist Chapel, when 240 sat down to tea; 
after which several energetic addresses were delivered, 
and at the close 21 signed the pledge. 

D. BAILEY, Sec. 
WESTON-SUPER-1\fARE.-Since the formation of our 

society in 1840, about llOO signatures have b~en ob
tained, of which, after a careful revision, 6 8 remain,
showing the number who strictly adhere to the practice 
of abstinence. 100 signatures have been obtair.ed since 
May, 1843; 50 have been reclaimed from drunkenness; 
and 11 now habitually attend the house of God, which 
they did not do before they were total abstainers. 

GnrNSTIILL, near Shrew, bury.-The teetotalers and 
Rechabites held their annual festival a few weeks since. 
After walking in proc~ sion, about 200 sat down to tea. 
A meetinrr was then held-l\Ir. Joke of Shrewsbury in 
the chair~addre sed by the writer, and Messrs. Thomas, 
LeiO'h, and ,vallor. Nearly 40 signatures were obtained. 
To~] abstinence is gaining ground in these part·, and 
doinrr vast good . J. D. WOOLLEY. 

G;EA.'J' AYTON, near Ro eberry Topping.-'rhe third 
anniversary of the temperance society was celebrated in 
the Agricultural School, on 13th June, when 600 per-
ons partook of tea. A public meeting, attended by 1000 

individuals, was then held, presided over by Mr. D ixon, 
and addressed by Messrs. Ainsworth and Flockton of 
Stockton, Mr. Stain by of Ayton, and that most zealous 
laborer in the cause, G. Dodds of Newca tle. At the 
close, several signed the pledge. W. P. 

LEES AND IlEY WAKES. - Social Rec1•eation without 
Intoxication.-We have had a grand gala at these wakes 
(feast ), ~nd have given the drinking syswm a_ regular 
shake. We built a spacious tent ( capable ofholdirJg 1200 
persons) in Lees Field, and stole the wakes entirely from 
the publicans. One publican ent the bellman round to 
cry a tea-party at 4d. each, with 'l'um in the tea, and then 
a fiddle and a dance ; but it WOllld not tell; he made a 
slender muster. Mr. Grubb's services have been most 
praiseworthy. , ve are till in a '\)rosperous state-have 
broken into the ranks of professing christians, and won 
over to our side several mini ter., and almost one whole 
society of Methodists embraced t e cause in one day. A 
per on who opposed Mr. Grubb at his last vi it, is now 
a real teetotaler, and has given us a temperance lecture. 
L ast Sunday Mr. Grubb pre:iched us a lay sermon, from 
Matt. xxvii. 34. JonN WrLo, Sec. 

SELBY.-We held our festival on the 1st and 2d Aug., 
in the Public Rooms. On the fOYmer day, 300 sat down 
to tea· after which, E. Thompson, Esq. of Armin, was 
called 'to the chair. He made some judicious remarks 
on the folly and inconsistency ,~f teetotalers ~ndulging in 
the use of the "wicked weed. The meetmg was then 
ably addressed by Messrs. T. Whittaker of London, G. 
Fish of Selby, and D. Beall of Otley. On the 2nd, the 
juveniles took tea, and were addressed by Mr. Bea!l ;-a 
goodly number signed the pledge. In the evenmg, a 
public meeting was held, when a larg~ and respectable 
audience was addressed by Messrs ~h1ttaker and ~ea11. 
At the conclusion of the two meetmgs, 30 had signed 
the pledge. From the annual report it al?peared that 
120 had joined the society since the last festival, and t~at 
there were on the books 726 adult members and 125 JU· 
veniles makin(J' with the 30 now joined, a total of881; 
many ~f whomeha~ been raised by the i_nstrumentalit! of 
the society from misery, poverty, and vice, to the enJoy
ment of the temporal and spiritual blessings of sob~r 
En(J'lishmen -possessors of happy homes, peaceful fami
lies° and seats in the house of God, instead of inhabiting 
pri~ons or workhouses. The report al s? mentioned the 
pleasing fact of the debt o~the society h~vmg been cleai:ed 
off by the unwearied exertions of the ladies connected with 
the society. W. '£. COLE, Sec. 
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STILTON.-Altho' the principle of teetotali m have 
been introduced into this village nearly three years, by 
some zealous friends from Peterboro', who then obtained 
30 signatures, alas! only two are now left to rejoice in 
their reclamation, the others having returned to their old 
habits, and some have fallen victims to the destroyer. 

BROlIYARD, Herefordshire.-The first teetotal meeting 
in this place was held in the Primitive Methodist Chapel 
about two years ago, when the Rev. l\fr. Horsell gave an 
address on the subject, and left a book for signatures ; 
but none were then obtained. On 10th July last, Mr. 
H. again vi-ited and addre ed us in the same place, ac1d 
we now have more than 20 members. There i much 
need of total abstinence here. V{ e are right glad to find 
that several number.-; of the .Advocate find their way here. 
'fhere is want of ten times the number, for the mo t 
profound ignorance prevails respecting the nature and 
properties of those body -and•· soul - destroying liquors 
which have so long cur ed thi · beautiful country. 

'faE AN~UAL Co.· vt:XTION OF TUE NoRTHERN TE:\1-
PERANCE AssocIATJON was held in the Arcade Room, 
Sunderland, on the 5th August. The attendance of dele
gates wa good. l\1r. Hills (President) took the chai.- at 
2 o·clock. Report. were then made of the pre ent state 
of the various societies -from which it appeared that the 
increa e, during the pa. t year, of registered ab tainer , in 
the di trict embraced by the as ociation, was 1 I 24. 'fhe 
financial department appeared to be in a good state, the 
deficiency of income as compared with expenditure beir:g 
only £7. Resolutions pledging the convention to rai e 
funds, and fixing the lowest amount of annual subscrip
tion for each ociety at 20s., were unanimously adopted. 
'l'he following were elected officers for the em,uing year: 
-Mr. Benson, of Newcastle, President; l\Ir. Strachan, 
Treasure,·; ir. l\foatt, Secretary ; and Me:srs. Dougla 
and Duncan of Su nderland, Dodd and Rewcastle of 

ewca tie, and Prc:>cter and Turner of North Sllields, 
E:i:ecutive Committee.• 

WELLINGBono'.--Si.:rth Annual Report.-Tbe com
mittee feel a pleasur:e in presenting a report for the past 
year, knowing their humble efforts have not been in vain. 
Many have been, b>y the adoption of the principles of 
total abstinence, rai .sed from the lowest degree of moral 
and physical wretchedness to a comfortable position in 
society, forming no"\v a part of tbo e who attend places 
?f divine worship. The advocacy of our principles dur-
111~ the past year l1 as not been so powerful as it respects 
paid agency ; yet the committee, having considered the 
subject, feel persuaded much good has been done by the 
steady perseverance of our own members. We believe 
t~e inhabitants of thi town are, to a great extent, con
vmced we are attempting to remove an evil which af.Hicts 
eve:y pa~-t of_the community in a greater or less degree. 
This society i no longer connected with the South Mid
land Association, but stands solely upon its own resources. 
The n~:nber of I?embers is upwards of220; 60 are heads 
of fam1hes_; 30 single males above 18 years old; 6 have 
be~n reclaimed from drunkennes<; during the past year. 
-The r~port shows the steady progress of our society ; 
from which the committee take encoragement, and press 
upon each me?lb.er the importance of unflinching adher
e~ce to our prmciples, as the only sure means of ultimate 
triumph. 

STOKE- UPON-TRENT.-Our society held its 9th anni
versa.ry a few weeks ago, when 140 partook of tea. A 
meetmg was then held, presided over by Mr. Wilkinson, 
and addressed by the chairman, and Messrs. Bennett of 
Maer, Maitland of Glasgow, and Turner of Stoke. Tile 
speeches told well. J. B. 

MARKET WEIGllTON.-We held our 7th anniversary 
on , 13th June, when the society and friends took tea in 
t?e _Temperance Hall, and held a public meeting, pre
sided over by Mr. Brigham of Millin~on, and addressed 
by Mr. Hopwood of York, and Mr. Glover. Our num
bers keep increasing steadily, and the society is in a very 
prosperous state. R. L. 

LrvERPOOL.-W e had an intere ting meeting on 12th 
August, at the Portico. John Dunlop, E q. of London, 
President of the Scotti h Temperance Association, gave 
an /'lble lecture, the subject being-" Who are the bond
men-the teetotalers, or the moderate drinkers who con
form to the drinking u ages?" The room was filled, 
and discussion invited by placard. John Cropper, Esq. 
was called to the chair. The lecturer showed that, from 
the nature of the pledge, a person joining a teetotal so
ciety was only bound by the rule , as was the case in all 
other societies, so long as he continued to be a member, 
and that the term bondmen could. not be properly applied 
to members of teetotal societie-. He considered that, 
not only were they perfectly free, but that other people 
were bound. He enumerated the various drinking cus
toms-customs unworthy a free country, by which the 
inhabitants were bound to drink, not having the will or 
the moral corage to abstain, even if their judgment should 
prompt them to do so. After some observations on the 
advantage of total ah tinence, he concluded by calling on 
the meeting to use their endeavors for the abolition of the 
drinking usages, which were justly described as being not 
only tyrannical, but dangerous to the community. A man 
named Orme, a profe, sor of religion, but not a very mo
derate drinker, then came forward with the New Testa
ment in his hand, and attempted to r ply to the lecturer, 
but as he dicl not keep to the question, he was not per
mitted to proceed long. Mr. Haigh, of Huddersfield, 
supported the argumar;it of Mr. Dunlop, and amu ed 
the meeting for a con iderable time. by relating facts 
that had come with in his own ob ervation in the cour e 
of his travels through the country. 'fhe secretary, l\1r. 
J. Edward , announced that they were willing to meet 
and discu s the general question with any respectable 
parties who chose to s~nd in their names to his residence. 

E. MUNDY. 

STAFFORD.--Mr. Candelet, of Stockport, delivered an 
addre s "on the evils of intemperance," in the British 
School, on the 2d J uly,-tbe Rev. L. Panting, rector of 
Chebsey, pre iding. Eight per~ons ~igned the temper-
ance pledge. W. llALDEN, Se:. 

BATH.-Our teetotalers have been agreeably surpn ·ed 
by a visit from Mr. Jackson, late of New Brighton? who 
commenced his labors here on 21st June, and contmued 
until the 26th, during which he effected much good, and 
induced many to sign the pledge. S. M. 

BARNOLDSWICK,-This society was e tabli bed in Feb. 
last, and now consi ts of 206 members. A Rechabite 
tent is establi bed. We have meetings for lectures every 
Tuesday evening, and on Thur day evenings t~e tracts 
are changed, and other business done. We are 111 a very 
prosperous state. At our tea party, a few weeks since, 
about 230 sat down. R. WAITE. 

AYLEsnunv.-The annual fete of this district was held 
at Hartwell Park, the seat of J. Lee, Esq. LL.D., on the 
17th July. Excel1ent addresses were given by Dr. Lee, 
J. Hull, Esq. (chairman), Mr. Jas. Balfour, Dr. Lovell, 
Mr. G. C. Smith, Rev. 'I'. Spencer, and others. 

PENKRIDGE.-V\-Te held our first temperance meeting 
on the 1st July, in the market-place. Mr. W. Candelet 
addressed a large and attentive concourse of people, and 
8 persons signed the pledge. Though a small town, 
there are no less than 12 places in it licensed for the 
sale of intoxicating drinks! 

M1LFORD.-The principles of total abstinence were 
introduced into this town 7 years ago, when a few joined 
and formed a !'ociety. Since that time we have succeeded 
in fighting our way prosperously amid determined oppo-
sition from those engaged in the traffic. J. P. 

SALFORD, near W oburn.-A short time ago we had 
an excellent meeting in this village, attended by some 
thorough-going teetotalers. Great interest was excited, 
and 12 signatures were obtained. 

GrLLINGH,ur, Kent.- The good cause is still p:aining 
ground in Kent, and we have teetotalers and Rechabites 
at nearly all the coast-guard stations in this district. 
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WoRKSOP,- Our society has been recently augmented 
considerably in numbers. Whitsun week\vas a glorious 
time for us ; 86 signatures were then obtained, besides 
good otherwise effected. R. W. 

BR.A.UNTON', Devon.-We haTe celebrated our third 
annual festival by marching in procession, and partaking 
of tea, and afterwards holding a public meeting, at which 
J. Jones, Esq. surgeon, of Ilfracombe, presided. At the 
close, several signed the articles of sobriety. 

W. G. PEARCE, I.O.R. 
BURRINGTON, Devon.-Tbe annual festival was cele

brated by a proces ion, tea and public meeting, all which 
went off in capital style. T. F. 

STOCKPORT.-! am happy to inform you that a total 
ab.:tinence society has been formed here, by the teachers 
of the Wesleyan Association Sunday-school. We now 
number between 80 and 90 members. A. LovELOCK. 

CAMPSALt.- Our second anniversary has been a pros·• 
perous one, thro' the instrumentality of Mr. Melling, who, 
after a week's labor amongst us, has induced upwards of 
50 to sign the pledge. J. KNOWLES, Sec. 

ToRQUAY.-Notwith tanding obstacles of a peculiar 
nature, the good cause continues to triumph here. We 
have lately had a splendid festival, the result of which 
was 50 additional ignatures, making a total of upwards 
of 200 since the commencement of the pre ent year. 

C. RooEns. 
HAWJCK.-450 members have been enrolled under a 

new and more effective organisation; a juvenile society 
of 200 members bas been formed ; £20 has been contri
buted to carry on the operations of the society; and 12 
licensed houses have been suppressed. 

IRELAND. 
UtSTER.·-Owing to the apathy of our spiritnal fo

structors, the temperance cause has made little progress 
here lately. There has consequently been ar. increase in 
the use of intoxicating drinks; and there were no fewer 
tl1an 20 persons, male and female, confined in Belfast 
prison, last Sunday, for drunkenness. The meetings are 
still held weekly, and 130 soldiers of our garri on have 
signed the pledµ:e. The cause has advanced, however, 
since Mrs. Carlisle came amongst us. She, with Mrs. 

. Jamison and the Presbyterian clergyma11, revived the 
society at CooTEHILL. At CASTLEBLANEY, assisted by 
the Rev. Mr. Boyd, she gave a new impulse to temper
ance. At CARLINGFORD, with the help of Mr. Parks, 
she did much g-ood. Latterly he has assisted the Rev. 
Mr. Porter of Carrickfergus, and the Rev. l\Ir. Ali ter of 
Holywood, who, to their credit be it spoken, though 
Unitarian in principle, do not refu e the assistrmce of an 
orthodox old lady, who loves all that love the Savior, 
and whose only object is .to do good. 

BA.LLINSPITTE.-The Cork Sotdhern Reporter of Aug. 
6 gives a pleasing account of the visit of Father Mathew 
to B~llinspitte, " Courcies' Country," where a splendid 
gathering did honor to the apostlP.'s cause, and about 
1000 persons took the pledge. The following is an ex
tract from Mr. l\Iathew's impressive address:-" There 
are many temperate and sober people who may become 
drunkards, unless guarded by the shield of temperance. 
The victims of this all-destroyin~ passion who perished 
last week could have once said-' I am sober enough ; I 
have no occasion to take the pledge.' One of those 
miserable beings was Donovan ; he went into a public
house last Sunday, continued drinking there until he 
died, and thus perished an immortal soul. He died 
drunk, and 'the drunkard shall never enter into the 
kingdom of heaven.' A man named Banner was also 
smothered with whiskey, and likewise a sailor or. board 
a merchantman died. Collins, another man, was return• 
ing home drunk from the regatta, upset the boat he was 
in, and he and two others sank to rise no more. The 
only serious cases tried at the present assiz<'s originated 
in drunkenness. A man was murdered in a faction
fight near Skibbereen, and a number of persons have 

been found guilty of that crime, who will probably for
feit their liberty for ever in this life, and have to account 
for it before an eternal Judge hereafter. Another man 
named Woods was killed by a person with whom he bad 
been spending the evening at a public-house, and one 
~ngry word made in jest led to his murder. l\1y fiiends, 
you risk nothing, you sacrifice nothing by taking the 
-pledge. Every motive, human and divine, that could 
influence a rational being and a christian, to adopt a 
particular line of conduct, urges upon you all to embrace 
the opportunity now afforded to become members of our 
glorious society.'' 

CoRK.-Respected Friend,-I have to thank thee, on 
behalf of several of the Cork subscribers, for thy noticing 
the Water Cure in thy valuable periodical, as it is, in our 
opinion, a subject intimately connected with teetotalism, 
and calculated to relieve our fellow-creatures in many 
instances far more effectually than medicine. We hope 
thou wilt continue to notice the subject, regardless of 
the threats of interested parties. It is a subject which 
is becoming increa ingly interesting here. G. C. 

CANADA. 
EXTRACTS FROM RETURNS MADE OUT .AT THE CANADA 

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION, HELD IN 1\10NTRE.AL1 

4TH, 5TII, AND 6TH JUNE, 1844. 
m-.--a-:- - d.- i-·.- a-. -t-. -m-.-h. 

We tern District of Canada 950 251 13 62 72 
London do. 640 10 2 46 41 
H uron do. 307 65 3 10 22 
•Brock do. 1312 82 3 23 28 
*Talbot do. 502 36 6 - 7 
*Niagara do. 1891 156 10 90 116 
*Wellington do. 370 22 - 4 22 
'~Gore do. 2138 171 15 101 99 
•Home do. 6083 1028 20 ~26 98 
*Newcastle de. 401 8 305 6 94 77 
* Prince Edward do. 500 20 2 7 29 
Victoria do. 910 - - 30 19 
*·Midland do. 2424 98 4 135 50 
Johnstown do. 2100 181 7 72 33 
Bathurst do. 1710 - 1 38 59 
Eastern do. 1 72 12 8 - 115 73 
Ottawa do. 743 2 1 36 22 
Dalhousie do. 150 20 - - {l 

Montreal do. 7389 2511 172 292 77 
'rhree Rivers do. 22 4 4 - -
St. Francis do. 730 12 - 5 5 
Quebec do. 570 - - 1 5 

37837 6262 269 1387 931 

Note.-m. means memliers-d. drunkanls-d. i. deaths by intox
ication-a. t. Advocates taken-m. h. meetings held. 

• Districts marked with an asterisk are organised into District 
Unions. 

Remarks by the Editor of the Canada Temperance .Advocate. 

From the districts Simcoe and Gaspe there are no re
turns, and from several next to none. 

Number of jJ:[embers.-As only 116 societies out of 500 
have reported, the whole number of teetotalers enrolled, 
supposing the average of the unreported societies to be 
equal to that of those reported, would be 157,000. A 
similar result is arrived at by other calculations. It was 
stated by the delegates from the Niagara di-trict, that 
there were 10,000 teetotalers in that district, whereas 
only 1891 are reported. Quebec contains at least 4000, 
of whom only 500 are reported. We may therefore 
safely estimate the teetotalers of Canada at 150,000, or 
about an eighth part of the population. 

Drtmka,·ds.-Tbe returns under this head ar~ very 
defective. Some have made no return, others state · 
"many." Some have returned none but the notorious • 
drunkards ; others, all who are occasionally the worse 
of liquor. If all societies bad reported drunkards in the 
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same proportion as those which have made returns, there 
would appear to be upwards of 50,000 drunkards in this 
country-a number, probably, not exaggerated. 

Deatlis f1'om Intemperance.-Here, again, only such 
deaths as are immediately traceable to excessive drinking 
have been reported, and of these only 44 societies have 
reported at all; but it is notorious that a much larger 
number perish through diseases brought on by drinking 
-so that there are probably 2000 deaths annuallyrei,ult
ing from the use of intoxicating drinks in Canada. 

Temperance Papers.-Wbilst a few societies appear to 
be active in this important department of temperance ef
fort, there are many which seem to think two or three 
copies of the .Advo~ate• sufficient for the 2000 or 3000 
inhabitants within their bounds; and some, to the ques• 
tion of " How many copies of the Advocate or other 
temperance papers do you take?" have replied, " None 
but what are sent gratuitously!'' Is tltis right? 

SANDWICH ISLANDS. 
Temperance, as well as religion, has realised extraor

dinary triumphs here. The king continues steadfast to 
his pledge. At the late celebration of the anniversary of 
his restoration to power, a quantity of rum, brandy, and 
wine, which had remained untouched in his cel:ar from 
the time of his signing the pledge, was brought fart~ i 
and the question was asked, what shall be done with it. 
Some propo ed that it should be preserved to be used 
instead of spirits of turpentine for drying paint. "No," 
said the king, " let it be ea t into the sea.'' And tho' 
the greatest temptations to drink were that day placed 
before him, on board the British ships, the king nobly 
resisted them all. By the new treaty intoxicating liquors 
are contraband goods; and throughout all the isles of 
the Pacific the total abstinence principle i deeply rooted. 
Rum will soon c a e doubling Cape Horn. On the 11th 
Dec. the ship Heber, from Massachu etts, stopped with 
70 hbds. of rum t Ilonolulu, She bad visited Mozam
bique, Madagasc.ar, Sydney, New Holland, and New 
Zealand, witltout finding a market. It was put up at auc
tion, and only fo>'e ea ks were sold. On the 25th Dec. 
she re-shipped li t!r 65 casks, and set sail, not knowing 
what to do with her rum. If she brings it back to Bos
ton, may it show the sons of the Pilgrims the disgrace 
of endeavoring to flood the poor pagans with rum !
Annual Report of tlte American Temperance Union. 

AMERICA. 
MASSACHUSETTS.-The county commissioners of this 

state have decided to grant no licenses for the sale of in
toxicating liquors. Upwards of 40 cells in the state pri" 
son are vacant, which have for many years heretofore 
been overrunning. This reduction of criminals is attri
buted to temperance reform. 

hLrno1s.-At Gaylesburgb, in this state, there is not 
an individual who take intoxicating drinks-not a place 
where they are sold-and not a single pauper! 

TEMPERANCE SocrnTY.- The eighth report says that 
more than 8000 . ocieties had been formed, contl\ining at 
least 1,500,000 member.3 ; upwards of 4000 di tilleries 
had been stopped; more than 8000 merchants had given 
UJt selling ardent spirits; and above 1200 vessels sailed 
from American ports in which no intoxicating liquors 
were used. 

THE lNDIANs.-In July, 1843, the deleg~tes of sixteen 
tribes of Indians met, and enterecl itito a compact to en
deavor to suppress the use of ardent spirits within the 
limits of their respective nations, and to prohibit their 
introduction by the citizens of one nation into the terri
tory of another. 

HOLLAND. 
Tm, HAGUE.-We learn with pleasure that the tem

perance society formed here has already correspondents 
in several parts of the kingdom, who are laboring with 
great success to promote the objects of the society. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
P1ETER MARITZBURG, 10th Jan., 1844.-Dear Sir,

Througb a kind Providence I am still in the enjoyment 
of good health, and hope you are in possession of the 
same blessing. I have received the .Advocate up to Sept., 
and am indebted to you for the postage ; I would gladly 
send it, with 5s. towards the £10,000 fund, did oppor
tunity offer. On my arrival at the Cape, I found that 
several sergeants and most of the men of the 1st Batta
lion had broken the pledge on board ship, where grog 
was served out to sailors and soldiers. The sooner this 
baneful practice is abolished the better. Intemperance 
was the cause of many being flogged during my voyage. 
Is it not too bad for government to dig pits for its sub
ject , and then punish them for falling into them? _No 
liquor is allowed the troops here, and they must obtam a 
pass to go to town; of these, few return sober. Since our 
arrival, two or three poison-shops have been opened. I 
have twice lifted up the voice of remonstraace against 
the evils of drinking. One of our sergeants bas lately 
been reduced for <lrunkenness. The men work haFd, 
building barrack~, have nothing to drink but wAter, and 
enjoy good health. Several are acting up to our princi
ple, and others wish they had corage to do the same; so 
that our labor is not wholly in vain. I rejoice to hear of 
the success of our benevolent cau e. May the Lord pros
per the work of his servants! - Y our humble servant, 

WM. LEIGHTO. , Corporal,. 
1st Battalian 45th Regiment. 

WES 'l' INDIES. 
The Rev. JAMES Cox, Wesleyan minister, states that 

from 1836 to the present time, total abstinence bas gra
dually gained converts among the population of the 
islands, 'carrying blessings wherever it ha penetrated 
-doing good and good only-greatly helping tlte cause of 
God and JJ,Ietltodi~m-vast ly increasing the temporal com
fort of the people-preventing much crime and wretch
ed11ess-gla<ldening many families and neighborhoods
and e tablishing itself in the under tandings and affec
tions of the people." [Thi is as it should be. Would 
that the leaders of Methodi m in this country would take 
the hint. Wherever teetotalism bas been embraced: by 
the church, the church has been blest. It is so in the 
·west Indies, in America, in Wales, Cornwall, &c. In 
tbe latter place, thousands were added to the Wesleyans 
through its instrumentality ; and this would hav.e gone 
on, had not Mr. Jonathan 'furner and other leaders set 
themselves to oppose it; and now they blame teetotalism, 
because their ow11 persecution has blasted some of these 
fair fruits !-En.] 

INDIA. 
Dullr-Dmr.-On Sunday 30 persom received tl1e tem

perance pledge at the hands of Dr. Kenuedy, Principal 
of St. John's College. No station in India is more or
derly and attenti, e to religious duties than Dum-Dum. 
The happy effects ai-e evidenced by the excellent health 
the•soldiers tber enjoy. Seldom are more than two or 
three in the hospital; and, for the mo:.t part, their sick
ness is not of a fatal description. Last week another 
Indian lady joined Father l\Iathew's Society, at Saint 
John's College, Intally.-Calholic Herald. . 

BANGALORE.-A corporal of tbe 15th Hussars, writ
ing home from India, says :-" Temperance is making 
rapid strides in the East. ~reetotalism here is all the 
go. TherP. are two temperance houses in the canton
ment, one of which is just built by the catholics, toge
ther with a fine new catholic chapel, built by subscrip
tion from the soldiers ; so that may give you some idea 
of India, when soldiers build chapels. We had the 25th 
Infantry lately marching through here from the C:ipe to 
Camanore. They are a regular temperance regiment, 
two-thirds of them being teetotalers. Our regiment is 
at present remarkably healthy; far more so than when 
in England." 
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SOUTH SEAS. 
T AIIITI.-The question between France and England 

respecting these islands causes great senrntion here. A 
civil war is to be feared, should the French obtain more 
power here. The natives hate them. They have again 
introduced ardent spirits. The destruction of piety unde1· its 
baneful influence is dreadfu l. The churches are suffering 
greatly. From th e royal family to the lowest grade, all 
get intoxicated. 'rhe missionaries are doing all they can 
to combat the evil. A superior woman belonging to the 
Queen went to bed la t night, apparently well, and wa" 
found dead this morning. This I fear was the re ult of 
wine. She had been a consi tent member of the church 
for some years, until this temptation was presented, and 
she fell into it nare ; which caused h er excommunica
tion, and then h er death.-E.i:tractfrom a L ette1'. 

C A P E OF GOOD HOPE. 
PORT ELizADETH.-The annual meeting of the tem

perance society took place on the 10th Jan. The Rev. 
Mr. Robson took the chair. l\Ir. Howard, the secretary, 
rea.d an eloquent report, which states that 60 lecture in 
quarto, and 200 octavo pamphlet , bad been gratuitously 
distributed, and positive good had resulted. The prin
ciples of the society had much improved the colored po
pulation, who now regularly attended public worship, 
while the sol emn manner in which th ey c0nduct their 
devotions convey an additional evidence that total ab
stinence forms a'ii ~ffective am:iliary to tlte gospel. 'rhe 
audience was afterwards addressed by Mr. Humphreys, 
Mr. Powel, and the secretary and chairman. On the 
day following, the annual festival of the colored members 
was held. A proces ion, three abreast, moved from the 
School-room, along the summit of the mountain where 
it stands. The men were decently clothed, with white 
ribbons in their hats, and ro ettes on their I ft brea ts, 
followed by a train of females, all in clean and very ne:it 
attire; the rear ·wa,; brought up by another portion of 
men, amounting in the whole to about 200 persons. On 
entering High- treet a semicircle was formed in front of 
the dwelling of the resident magistrate, while " God save 
Britannia's Quee11" was sung in a very melodious style. 
The magistrate addressed the secretary in the mo t hand
some manner, a suring him he was delighted to see so 
many of the aborigines so respectably clothed. and con
ducting themselves so orderly; and he hoped the society 
would prosper. At tea-time the School-room was ao-ain 
crowded, and the society honored by the presence of the 
Commandant and other gentlemen. After tea the meet
ing was addressed in Dutch by six of the aborigines, and 
the result was 59 new members.-G,·aham's Tow1i J. 

PARODY ON THE SOLDIER'S TEAR. 

Addressed to J. Melling. 

Towards the house he turned, 
To take a passing look, 

Where barrels, mugs, and glasses shone, 
As in some picture book. 

He listened to the sound 
Familiar to his ear, 

He sadly turned away his head, 
And wiped away a tear. 

Within his cottage home 
A wife was on her knees, 

Her voice was as the breezes soft 
That play among the trees. 

She breathed a prayer for him, 
A prayer he could not hear; 

But he came to bless her as she knelt, 
And wiped away a tear. 

He knelt beside her there-
0 ! do not deem him weak, 

For peace was in that poor man's heart, 
Tho' a tear was on his cheek. 

In our cold water ranks 
He runs a new career; 

And when he thinks of former pranks, 
He wipes away a tear. ELIZABETH DAVY. 

0rigind ~.orrt$ponlHnce. 

MISREPRESE NTATION I CHAMBERS' JOUR AL. 

To tlte Editors of Chambers' J ournal. 

GE~TLEJ\iEN,-I regret to see in your well-conducted 
and in general accurate J ournal (No. 33, New Series, p. 
105), a .-ery gro s and griernus mis-statement of the 
views Pntertaine(l by the great body of English t eeto
talers, respecting the WI.NB OF PALESTIKE. As perhaps 
the most exten. ive writer on the , ·iews referred to, and 
the conductor of the most widely ci rculated Temperance 
Journal in Emope, you must allow me t speak confi
dently as to the real v ieu;s ~e entp1ta in on that subj ec t. 
As regards the Rev. B. Pro:sons, the author of .Ant i
Bacchus, Dr. Grindrod, the author of the £ 100 Prize 
Essay Bacchus, n.nd myself, permit me to say that I am 
not aware that, in any of our works, we ha\e " asserted 
that the wines of scripture included none of this mate1·ial 
(alcohol)"- as your correspondent represents. On the 
contrary, there are in the whole of our writings on that 
subject, frequent and di tinct statements that SEVERAL 
of th e 1vines referred to in scripture were alcoholic arnl 
intoxicating. So fur from having tJie slightes t disposi
tion to support our doc trine by a mode of argument in
consistent with th e truth of Mr. Hilch cock's analysis, it 
will be found, by referen ce to our works, that we had 
previously s tated that the alcoh olic wiues of Pn.Iestine 
averaged from to 13 per cent. of alcohol, which closely 
accords with the results obtaiuec1. I ncleecl, om· entire 
aryumcnl rests, critically, as much upon th e fact of there 
having been fermented and i 11 toxi eating wines, as upon 
that of the existence of some whi.Ch were not ferm ented 
ancl intoxicating. Without both s1uppositio1:s, our argn
ment would be incomplete. To mverlook this, in stating 
our views, is just as unfnir as it wrould be for a contra
theologian to assume tbat a believ•er in the tri-unity de
nied the ONENESS of Deity. 

To state our theory as briefly as possible, without en
tering into controversy, we simply assert that tJie wines 
of the ancients might he divided into two great classes 
-unintoxicating and intoxicating; and that in the 
scriptures we find the form er frequently, but the latter 
never, connected with divine sanction. We may of 
course be in error- and on evidence being furnishecl 
are prepared to acknowledge our error-but such is our 
theory, and not the obviously false and glaringly absurd 
one stated by tbe writer of " Occasional Notes." It is 
clue to truth that, whether we are right or wrong, we 
should at least have our views correctly stated; and 
therefore I rely on your taking the first opportunity of 
rectifying the mischievous misrepresentation in question. 

Yours respectfully, 
FREDERIC R. LEES, PH. D. 

Leeds, August 15th, 1 44. 
[We should be obliged if other Temperance Journals, favorable to 

the truth, or desirous of rectifying misrepresentation, will copy 
this letter into their columns.] 

THE COLD WATER CURE. 
To the Editor of the National Temperance Advocate. 

DEAR Sm,-I have copied the following extract from 
the Times of August 17, 1844:-

" THE lowAY INDIANs.-Yesterday the Ioway Indians, accom
panied by Mr. G. Catlin and Mr. Melody, waited on Mr. and Mrs. 
Disraeli, at their residence, Grosvenor-gate, Park-lane, where z. 
large party of the !taut ton had been invited to meet the 'illustri
ous strangers.' They inspected the s1.ute of apartments; and on 
descending the staircase, they were shown the bath-room. Se-non
ty-yah, the ' mystery' or 'medicine man' of the party, pronounc1,d 
it the best thing he had seen in the house, and remarked that he 
c1ired most of his patients by immersion iii cold water and by 
vapor baths." 

Yesterday I bad tbe pleasure of a call from a friencl 
who had recently tried the use of water, externally ancl 
internally, at my suggestion. He is a young man, 27 
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years of age, and for several years his health Lad been 
in an un atisfactory state, continually requiring the as
sistance of the physician. I recommended to him the 
perusal of Dr. E. Johnson's Life, Health, and Disease, 
and his TVater Cure, which he purchasPd, and acted 
upon the advice therein contained; and the result has 
been most gratifying. His appetite and bi digestive 
powers are now what a healthy man's should be-equal 
to anything; and be has increased 2 lbs. in weight since 
April last, the time he commencecl the practice. 

Hoping many more may be induced to try this natural 
restorative, I beg to thank you sincerely for the bold 
manner iu which you have introduced the subject into 
your valuable journal. A., Loudon. 

I MALTING A LAWFUL TRADE ? 

DEAR Srn AND CHRISTIAN BROTHER,-! tru t the fol. 
lowin" remarks will be received by you in the spirit in 
which°they are offered-that of brotherly love and chris
tian good will. The,Apostle exhorts us to admonish one 
another in love, and it is in obedience to this injunction 
I now address you on the subject of your intended new 
trade-I mean malting. I woulcl affectionately entreat 
you to pause before you commit yourself to a mode of 
increasing your worlcliy goods which must necessarily be 
as offensive in tl1e sight of Goel as it is ruinous to man. 

O.ffensive to God. Must it not be so when He, the wise 
and merciful Creator, sees one of His good creatures per
verted from the purpose for which He created it, and 
converted into a deadly poison ? " What did Goel create 
barley for?" is a question often put by the malster, and 
the apologist of tlte maltster. and put with an air of tri
umph, as much as to sl\y, "If He dicl not make it to be 
malted, prny what did He make it fo1· ?" What? Let 
Goel himself give the answer. Listen while He declares, 
in the very lil'!it chnpt@r of His holy word, the purpo o 
for which H e created lJarley :-" Behold, I have given 
you every herb beariug . eed which is upon the face of all 
the earth, ancl every ti· 'e in the which is the fruit of a 
tree. yielding seecl-to y(ou it shall be for meat." Goel the 
Creator says, " To you it shall be for meat ;" and God 
the Redeemer, as a prro.ctical comment on these words, 
fed -the multitude on b11trley loaves. Tllis, then, is the 
true answer to the questtion, Goel himself supplyiug it
barfey was created as foc:>cl for man and beast : " To you, 
and to every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the 
air, and to every thing that creepeth upon the earth, and 
to every tlling that hatlh life, have I given every green 
herb for meat;" " and, ., before man, by his inventions, 
had "perverted the right ways of the Lord," " it was so." 
But the maltster practically says, " No ! barley was sent 
to be malted and made into drink!" Here, then, my 
brother, you are at issue with your Maker-in direct op
position to Him. 

The Creator says, " 'To you it shall be for meat." You, 
by your actions, say, "To me and to my fellow-creaturea 
it shall not be for meat, but for drink!" 

J311t granting, for a moment, that you were at liberty 
to disregard this purpo e, and were justified in manufac
tm·ing a liquid out of that which Providence ordained to 
be solid food, are you at liberty to convert a nutritious 
solid into a poisonous liquid ? Every nrnltster is directly 
concerned in doing this. You know that the only pur
pose for which the barley:is maltecl is to increase the 
saccharine matter or sugar-to tum a part of the barley, 
by growing it in the process of malting, into sugar. And 
the only purpose for which the sugar is increased is to 
obtain more spirit, this being the only substance from 
which it can be obtainel1. Because there is more sugar 
in malt than in barley, more alcohol or spirit can be ob
tained from it. This, then-because malt affords more 
alcohol than barley-is the only reason for malting bar
ley. . Now, after you have 'created this extra quantity of 
sugdr, it is passed to the brewer, who, by fermenting the 
wort, destroys the sugar, and from it :desh·uction obtains 

alcohol, or the evil spirit of the bottle. The maltster, 
therefore, by destroying the most nutritious parts of the 
barley-the llordein*-obtains sugar; wllilst the brewer, 
by destroying this wholesome substance, produces alco
hol. All this you know, I suppose, better than I can tell 
you. Now this pirit is pronounced by men of the fu-st 
medical authority to be a cleaclly poison; aud in corro
boration we see the fatal effects with which it is filling 
the world. l\Iust not this perversion of one of the best 
gifts of a merciful Providence be necessarily offensive in 
His sight? The corn of more than one million of acres 
of land-from forty to forty-five millions of bushels-is 
annually thus converted to poison! Oh, the thougllt, 
that a deacon of a christian church should be a partaker 
iu this! Oh, think fur a moment on the awful fact, that 
the grain thus miserably misapplied would plentifully 
feed three millions of our clistressed fellow-creatures, OUT 

owu hungry fellow-countrymen-giving them two pounds 
of bread a clay for each, the year round! Think that this 
wor e than wastecl grain would, were it not malted, be 
thrown into the food-market; and that food being thus 
cheapened, the sheaf would be, as it were, given to the 
hungry, instead of its being taken from tLem ! 

But there is another view in which the trade of a malt
ster must necessarily be most offen ive to God. " Six 
days shalt thou labor ancl do all thy work," is the divine 
injunction. The maltster habitually violates thie com
mand. Say not that ' malting is a work of necessity." 
Tens of thou ands of our temperate countrymen ri e up 
with tlleir in °ontrovertible te timony to disprove the 
assertion. Millions of all ranks in the empire - from 
the peer to the peasant-from him who obtains his bread 
by the sweat of hi bro\ , to the lordly inhabitant of the 
palace,-all, all bear willing ancl unimpeachable evidence 
that they are better without intoxicating d1·inks than with 
them. How, then, can they be necessary? They are 
totally unnecessary. Thus the maltster's only conceiv
able grotmd of justification is cut awo,y from beneath his 
feet. How will you be able to answer it, that, as a malt
ster, yon are a partaker in the sin of causing thousand , 
by toiling in the malt-houses, to profane God's holy day? 

But if God's righteous indignation be kindled against 
the man who converts the precious fruits of the earth into 
a poison which ministers fearfully to fleshly lusts, ~ow 
must His iudignatiou be increasecl when that man 1s a 

· professecl follower of His only-begotten Son? The meek 
and lowly Lamb of God, who would have all His follow
ers be partakers together with Him in every good word 
and work, how can He regard you-a christian and a 
deacon-one who by profession ancl office ought to be 
"full of the Holy Ghost"? Oh! think, my brother, on 
the difference between the tables that the seven deacons 
served, ancl those you will be instrumental in servi~g. 
These served the tables of their poorer brethren with 
bread -you will not only take the bread from the wife 
and family of the drunkard, but will be ministering the 
bitter waters of strife and pollution to the tables already 
full of vomit! Hon-ible office! How will you be able to 
stand in the day of final account, side by side with Philip 
ancl Stephen and Prochorus and Nicanor and Timon and 
farmenas ancl Nicolas? On the malting deacon's ac
count must and will be written against him-" bread con
verted into poison-God's sabbaths profaned-the sheaf 
talcen from the poor and needy to make this poison-and 
by its instrumentality, the bodies and souls of men, for 
time ancl eternity, undone !" Oh! then let me entreat 
you to pause before you enter upon a traffic so perilous, 
and fraught with such mischief to man-so unhallowed, 
and disallowed of God. 

Auel now, having 'faithfully and affectionately admon
ished my brother in Christ of the eYil of his intended 
course, I leave the matter in his hands - praying that 
neither for the sake of filthy lucre, nor any other motive, 
will he suffer the faithful w:.irnings of a brother, nor the 

• Sec Illustrated History of Alcohol, by Dr. Lees. 
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much more faithful promptings of the still'small voice of 
conscience, to pass unheeded; but that, obeying the in
ward monitor, he ma.y be desirous of "providing for 
honest things, not only in the sight of the Lord, but also 
in the sight of men."-I am, faithfully yours, 

Coalbrookdale, Feb. 2G, 1844. A. C. I. 

V arietie~. 

RECIPE FOR AKTIQUE Ronu TNESS !-There are more 
folks in the world than l\Ir. Morris, of Spalding, who 
fail to discriminate true from false causes. The old 
Germans were doubtless much better with their old 
German bee1· than their modern schnaps. From this 
fact, which only proves tJ1at men are better as they ap
proach to water, a German writer in the "People's Book" 
( Vol!csbuch, &c.) for Sleswick, Holstein, and Lanen burg, 
infers-therefore, the beer was the cause of the robust
ness of the ancient Germans ! The author of this re
commendatiou of beer as a beverage is Professor Bier
natzki. How ominously appropriate ! Present beer, 
future bier ! 

EFFECT OF WINE ON THE INTELLECT,-In reviewing 
the "Memoir of the Life and Writings of the late Wm. 
Taylor," author of English Synonymes Discriminated, 
and noticing the fact that Mr. Taylor hatl not prnduced 
any great work, the Spectator j11stly observes:-" It is 
possible that health might have something to do with 
William Taylor's avoidance of a lc;ng task. 

'The feast of reason and the flow of soul,' 
in which the 'friendly bowl' was not forgotten, at the 
Norwich meetings, though not perceptibly affecting bis 
health, might deprive him o.f thcit healthy vigor requisite 
for a long-sustainecl labor, though it might not interfere 
with the product.ion of a review, that must 1Je fiuisberl by 
o. certain time." [In 1811 pecuniary misfortunes fell 
upon Mr. Taylor.] "Thenceforwarcl life began to darken 
with William Taylor. Some of his acquaintance took 
the. opportunity of his change of circumstances to drop 
the connexion; but, as this could not be decently avowed, 
they assigned his infidelity and his drunkenness as the 
cause: and this made him suspicious and exacting to 
wards his friends. In a few years bis own health begnn 
to fail. At fifty, it was noticed that less than his usual 
quantity of wine perceptibly affected him; to which his 
biographer attributes the colorable charge of drinking. 
He was troubled with the go11t, infirmities grew upon him, 
and a gradual decay both of mind and body appeared to 
commence." 

Is WINE NECES ARY TO WIT? - Horace Walpole, 
Earl of Orford.-His walk was enfeebled by the gout, 
which, if the editor's memory do not deceive, he men
tioned that he had been tormented with since the age of 
.25; adding, at the same time, that it was no hereditary 
disorder, his father, Sir Robert Walpole, who always 
·drank ale, never having known that disorder, and far 
less his other parent. This painful complaint not only 
affected his feet, but attacked his hands to such a degree 
that his fingers were always swelled and deform ed, and 
discharged large stones once or twice a yenr. Whether 
owing to this disorder, or to a sense of the superiority 
of mental delights, and clear, even spirits, to the fever
ish delirium of debauch, the perdition of memory, and 
the slow convalescence amid the pangs of self-reproach, 
he passed the latter half, at least, of his life in the most 
st1·ict temperance, though in hi youth he was ratLe1· 
addicted to the luxuries of a replete table. * * * * 
Never, but once that he drank two glasses of whi te wine, 
did the editor see him taste any liquor excep t ice-water. 
A pail of ice was placed under the table, in which stood 
a decanter of water, from which he supplied himself 
with his favorite beverage. * * If his gue ·t liked 
even a moderate quantity of wine, he must liaYe it called 
for during dinner, for almost immediately after lie rang 
the bell to order coffee up stairs.-fValpoliana, 11, ·lii. 

QuEsTION.A.BLE.-The following appears in the papers 
as a part of market intelligence :-" Brandy is dull, and 
somewhat lower. A good business has been done in 
rurn." !! 

Goon.-The .A.d-,;isado1· of l\Ialaga informs us that two 
men were recently punished there on the public square 
for intoxication. The punishment consisted in their 
being compelled to swallow a litrge quantity of cold wa
ter. - One of the regulations on the Kingstown railway, 
Dublin, is the employing of no man unless he has taken 
the temperance pledge. 

TEETOTAL Mrs IONARIES.-Extract from a letter in 
the Nonconf01'111ist newspaper, of April 10th, signed "C. 
RATTRAY, Missionary," ancl dated "Demerara, Feb. 2d, 
1 M ":-" My own opinion is, tl1at no man who will not 
abstain from the use of all intoxicating liquors should 
be sent out as a missionary; and I know that most of 
my brethren in this part of the worlcl are of the same 
mind. Our convictions are so strong on this view of 
the subject, that the arrival of a drinker, however mode
rate, to become one of ou,· number, would be deemed a 
Ctl1'se rather than a blessing, unless he at once and for 
ever abandon the use of strong drink. And if there be 
in this colony one missionary who does conform to the 
drinking usages of society, there are at least ten non
conformists to wbom only the conversion of such a one 
to total abstinence would be greater canse of joy than 
his departure from the country, never to return. At 
each of our stations tuere are hundreds of stanch teeto
talers. At tbe one with which I am most .intimately ac
quainted, there is not, so far as I am avvare, a single 
member of the chmch who uses any kind c;f intoxicating 
drink, 11nless it be strictly for medical pm-·poses. The 
influence of our temperance meetings, and the temperate 
habits of our people, are creating a marJ.,<ed difference 
between the church-going and the chapel-•going people 
throughout tbe country. In this part of the missionary 
rield, the missionaries generally are, tho' :tnen of peace, 
long ago committed to a perpetual war with the drink
ing usages of society." - [This is the right way to go to 
work. Let the drinking usages b() assailed more strongly 
everywhere.] 

TBE FRUITS OF TEETOTALif:lJM. -In the Congrega
tional Magaz:ine for January, t e following interesting 
statement is given,· under the head of Ho.ME MISSION
ARY OPERATIONS. No names are given, but we presume 
the town referred to is in an agricultural district:-" I 
am sorry to say that much of the distress witnessed in 
this town and its neighborhood is the result of intem
perance; but it gives me pleasure unfeigned to state, that 
by means of the Total Abstinence Society, a number of 
wretched victims to t.hat peace and soul-destroying vice 
have been reclaimed. Many of them attend my minis
try, and some of them already assume a very alte1·ed 
and respectable appearance. To this pleasing fact our 
school is in part indebted for its increase of scholars. 
The children of such want but very little assistance; 
indeed, except in cases of extremely large families, none 
at all. It is the wife and offspring of the drunkard that 
are in the most wretched plight. But is it not worth a 
vigorous effort and some sacrifice, to mitigate their de
plorable conditiou, and to instil into their minds feel
ings of aohorrence for the scenes they are called to wit
ness, and the conduct which is the chief cause of all 
their sufferings?"- [It is still more worth " a vigorous 
effort and some sacrifice" to withdraw these husbands 
from thes& "scenes," and to change that "conduct" 
wluch is the source of so much suffering. An import
ant means towards this end is teetotalism. We wish 
every congregationalist would adopt it, and thus take 
one neces ·ary step towards remedying the "deplorable 
condition" of the victims of strong drinks . If we can
not remove the causes of suffering and distress, it is un
doubtedly our dut.y to endearnr to "mitigate" them; 
but our first duty is to search out the can es, and apply 
remedies. ] 
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A very shower 
WATER: AN LLEGORY. Ofbeautyfor hcrearthly dower. 

An American writ<'l", ,L-,c:nursi ng on the She stands before us a perpetual fountain of 
CROTON AQUEDUCT of N('w York, says-" I beauty and joy, wearing the sunlight for dia
find it not easy to cnnw ,t\r;i:,· from that· simple mends, and the rainbow for her mantle. This 
harmony to this cit.~, of turt11uil and traffic. I magnificent vision of herself, as a veiled water
will refresh myself with a, "i.,i ,11 1 of' Beauty, ancl pirit, is her princely gift to the soitl of man; 
she shall lead me back. Om merchants think and who can tell what changes may be wrought 
that those g-raceful being;s \\ ho therewith? Her name, Crotona, hath the old 

Grecian sound; but greater is her glory than 
Calli.rrhoe or Arethusa, or JEgle, the fairest of 
the N aides; for Crotona manifests the idea of 
an age on which rests the golden shadow of an 
approaching millennium-that equal diffusion 
is the only wealth, and working for others is 
tlte only Joy." 

Had their haunts by dale o · piny mountain, 
Or forest by slow stream, or pebbly spring, 

have all vanished long ag·o. But nature is filled 
with spirits, as it was in the old Grecian time. 
One of them dwells in our midst, and scatters 
blessings like a goddes~. The lovely nymph, 
for years uncounted, recl ined in the verdant 
fields, exchanging glauce with the stars, which 
saw themselves in her deep blue eyes. In true 
transcendental styl she reposed q uiet1y in the 
sunshine, watching the -heavens reflect them
selves in her full urn. Sometimes the little 
birds drank therefrom, and looked upward; or 
the Indian disturbed her placid mirror for a 
moment with bis birchen cap. 'l'hus ages 
passed, anu the beautiful nymph gazed ever 
upward, and he! her mirror to the heavens. 
But the spirit , hich pervade all forms was 
changing- changing; and it whi pered to the 
nymph, 'Why liest thou here all the day idle? 
The birds only si p from thy full urn, while thou
sands of human 1-Jeing suffer for what you have 
to spare.' Then1 the nymph held communion 
with the sun, andl he answered, 'I give unto all 
without stint or nneasure, and yet my storehouse 
is full, as at the beginning.' She looked at 
heaven, and saw written amo11g the stars, 'Lo, 
I embrace all, and thy urn is but a fragment of 
the great mirror in which I reveal myself to 
all.' Then the ymph felt heaving aspirations 
at her heart; and she said, 'I too would be like 
the sunshine and the bright blue heaven.' A 
voice from the Infinite replied, 'He that giveth 
receivetb. Let thine· urn pour forth for ever, 
and it shall be for ever full.' Then the water 
leaped joyfully, and went on its mission of love. 
Concealed, like good deeds, it went all over the 
city, and baptised it in the name of Purity, 
Temperance, and H ealth. It flowed in the 
midst of pollution and filth, but kept itself un
mixed and undefiled, like Arethusa in her path
way through the sea-like a pure and loving 
heart visiting the abodes of wretchedness and 
sin. The children sport with its thousand rill s ; 
the poor invoke blessings on the urn whence 
such treasures flow; and when the old enemy 
Fire puts for~h his forked tongue, the nymph 
throws her .veil over him, and, his ing, he goes 
out from her presence. Yet the urn fails not, 
but overflows evermore. And since the nymph 
has changed repose for action, an<l elf-contem
plation for bounteous outgiving, she has received 

TOTAL ABSTI ENCE AND ITS OPPONENTS. 

When the scaffold was reeking with the blood of the 
disciples of the Cross; when thousands and myriads 
perished by the red hand of persecution; and when the 
savage exultations of the rnde and barbarous multi
tude mingled with the groans of the dying martyrs,-
then it was very evident that the religion of the despised 

azarene was makin.., great and rapid progress, and 
that the long-established system of Idolatry were falling 
1)rostrate before th little stone cut out without hands.
Dy a parity of reasoning we also conclude, that hen all 
parties unite in decrying the principles of abstinence 
and upholding the drinking customs of society, then are 
these principles making headway, and producing a mani
fest impres ion upon the great mass of the community. 
No publications a.re inure widely different in political 
sentiment than Fraser's Magazine - styled Regina, or 
Queen of the Monthlies - nod the Weekly Dispatch-
surnamed the Colossus of English Literature. The for
mer is highly Conservative, and the latter thoroughly 
Radical; both are widely circulated, and both exert 
much influence-the former on the higher orders, and 
the latter 011 the working classes. In the Di..~patch dated 
8th September, there is a short paragraph on tbe tem
perance question. The editor observes:-

" Total abstinence from wine, beer, and spirits, is what no one 
would pledge himself to but a stark-staring madman." 

If the editor aimed in this sentence at energy and not 
elegance, he has certainly attained his end. An asser
tion more audacious never proceeded from the pen of a 
controversiali st. It savors much of the 17th century, 
and belongs to a style of argumentation now rather out 
of vogue. Perhaps when this was written he had just 
finished reading and studying the production in Black
wood:s Magazine which we reviewed last month, where 
we are told that the abstainer is "below the soaking sot"; 
aud as Seneca hatl declared, "Inebrietas est voluntaria 
insania," the conclusion might naturally be drawn that 
teeto talers were thorough lunatics. 

Let us just trace the inferences which are deducible 
from this sweeping condemnation. All who have ever 
abstained from strong drinks have been stark-staring 
madmen. In this class, then, we must rauk the Nazar
ites, the Rechabites, and many of the most illu trious 
characters of sacred and profane history. All we who 
now abstain are sta.rk-staring madmen. The most cele
brated men in America are insane. Some of the most 
distinguished mini_ters are mad. And all ye professors 
of medicine afld science who have embraced our cause, 
ye are all stark-staring madmen! Ye thousands of 
working men wllo have raise!l yomselves from degrada
tion to respectability, and from the lowest misery to 
comfort and happiness, ye ar1 beside yo1rrselves ! Father 
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Mathew is a lunatic, t hough h e has regenerated a nation; 
and the Irish are all stark-staring madmen, because th ey 
have been enablerl bv their abstinence to continue tran
quil anrl p eaceable i~ the most agitating times. Joseph 
Sturge aucl O'Connel * are both non compos rnenlis, and 
are proper subjects for au asylum. Aud ye crowned 
h eacl of Europe+ wl10 have signed the pledge, and are 
striving to extirpate dmukenne s from your dominions, 
ye are insane! All-all are stark-staring madmen, from 
the monarch to the beggar, who won't driuk beer, spirits, 
and wine; for such is the iufallible dio-tum of the Colos
sus of Fleet-street! 'f1ilk not of the tbnuder of the Times, 
or of the lightning of the Standard. DPclaim not on the 
wonclers wrought by the magicians of old-for our great 
morlern oracle can write np pot-house in one line, and 
in auotlter line con ign millions of men, much wiser 
than himself, to a ·marl-house ! 

If, however, the fmits of total abstinence are the fruits 
of insan ity, may such insanity flori sli anrl extend throngh
ont every portion of the l11ibitable globe !-aud if it be a 
proof of anity to npholrl gin-pitlaces, pnhlic:-ho11ses, uncl 
tom-anrl-jerry-shop-,, for one we say, way snrh sanity 
perish for ever! \Ve continue our extrans :-

" Beer, wine, and spirits, used in moderation, are conducive to 
he,ilth and cheerfulness, and therefore we declare ourselves advo • 
cates of a rational system of dr nk..ing." 

Proof, proof -facts, fart,-! noes the erlitor of the 
Di.,p0 /ch think we will implicitly reteive his wonl, when 
we know, Pxperirncntnlly, tl1n.t Ll1e contrary i ,; trnc? 

11 We hate the very name of teetotal meeting~. ,vhat do tJ1cy 
imply, lrnt that man is unfit to go ubroad without a governor, or 
ma ter, to rule his actions?" 

The eclitor is here ronfounrlin"' the teetotal "pledge" 
with teeto t11.l "meetin~ ." To r ell(ler the sentence co111-
prehe11si hle, th word "pledge" shonhl be snbstitutcd 
for "meeting"<!," 1u1rl "it" for "thPy." But with this 
n.lternti011 the sl'11se is lm little better d. Does the eelitor 
rnf'an that all rnor11l principles nri• to be elisc1t1.1derl? that 
man sboulrl Jrnve ·110 re.~lrai11i11y 111·i11ci71le to prevent him 
from r·nmmittin;.{ evil? Hn. he forgotten wliat his bro
ther of Bl11drwood sn.ys respecting Duty?-

" Great waR high Duty's power of old 
The empire o'er man's heart to hold, 
To urge th e soul, to check its course 
Obedient lo her guiding force." 

"We stro11gly udvise teetotalers to drink moderately of beer, 
wine, and sniri ~. to avoid tht meeting-houses, and to close their 
pockets against 1he plausible de ·igns of the crew who spout about 
abstinence, hut who take care to make free with tJ1e good things 
upon the money that is subscribed by the unthinking and foolish." 

Teetotaler<1 1tre now ton \~ell inform erl to take the ad
vice of t1ir Di~r,r1/c 1i in this mn.tter. They know what it 
is wnr1h, an 1 r ·ti1nate it n.r.cording-ly; nod will refuse to 

1

1 

he11.rkeu rn the v0icP. of the cl1armer, charm he ever so 
wisely. We ~,tn ,ilforrl to smile at snch manifestations 
of impot.1mt rn {e from tltis pot house paper. 

W e 11 ,w t Hri vi: ·v brie fly to rousider the article in 
Fraser's 1'11llr1m:i11e, entitlerl "Tempernnre Societies."
It is mo ·e calm n.n,l imp,trtial than the Dispatch, but is 
mn.nnfnrtnre tl of verv , tale material . It rather con
demn<; the 11,;e of ;ll'<lent. spirits, and produces several 
strikin~ inf>tnnre,;; of tilt: benefits ari$ing from their total 
rlisnse. It plerul,;, l1owevn. very urgently for the allow
ance of win(:' to lie ri <'h. nn rl malt liqiwr to the poor. 

this comical sentence must have been in a mesmeri eel 
state at least since tl1e year '34. FACTS! We have a 
rlond-a dense cloud of witnesses, extending over e'\"ery 
quarter of the globe. P erhaps these defenders of" good 
malt liquor" will tell us where the strength really eloes 
lie. Refute the fact if you can, that there is no more 
nutrimf'nt .in a gallon of the best ale tl1an in a penny 
loaf! What say Fraser and the Dispatch? We subjoin 
another precious morsel on wine;-

" Such experience lrnve we had of a generous diet and a mode
rate use of wine in restoring vigor to the limbs and cheerfulness to 
the mind in a variety of cases where the patients had degenerated 
into a nervous hypochondriacal state by unnecessary abstinence, 
that we look upon it as one of tlte essentials of life." 

B ad logic. " One of the essentials of life." Mourn, 
oh ye millions of abstainers-ye are depriving yourselves • 
of one of the essentials of life ! "Essential " means 
"necessary to"; and so in the 12th year of the teetotal 
em, we are told that taking wine is necessary to life ! 
For the enlightenmeut of the writer of the above, we 
snbtract a paragraph or two from Cresar's Commentary. 
Of the Suevi he says:-

" Suevorum gens est longe maxima et bellicosissima Germano• 
rum omni um"; 

1mel adds, shortly afterwards ;-

" Vinum ad se omni no importari non sinunt: quod ea re ad Ja
borem ferendum remollescere boml.nes atque effreminari arbitran
tur." 

Of the N ervii he writes :-

" Nullum aditum esse an eos me·rcatoribus: nihil pati vini, reli• 
quarumque rerum ad luxuriarr1 pe-rtionentum, inferri: quod Jiis 
rebus rclanguescere animos, eorrurr1que remitti virtutem existima
rent: esse homines feros magmre qt1-c virtutis."* 

It may be well, b fore c<0ncluding, to bring one or two 
brave knights of the pot f;ace to face, a,nd see how con
i tent and unitecl they are: in oppositioiu. 

[High - Churcli] FnASEn'is [The Infidel] DISPATCH 

MAGAZINE says :- says ;-
" The little good which ma;y "Total abstinence from beer, 

be derived in many cases fron 11 wine, cmd spirits, is what no on~ 
the use of ardent spirits, is no,t would pledge himself to but a 
to be put in competition witl11 stark-staring madman." 
the wholesale evil which its ~-
buse engenders; and if the ob,-
jec t were directed to the abolii-
tion of this alone, it would b,e 
most beneficial." 

"The temperance societies o,f "We hate the very name of 
the present day are founded up,- teetotal meetings." 
on different and much pure,r 
principles." 

"It is a mighty good to ac-
complish, if, by voluntary sub
mission to self-imposed laws, 
the temptations which still exist 
can be resisted." 

" Large bodies of educated 
people, whose education and 
moral principles are a sufficient 
guarantee," &c. 

"None can impugn their 
motives." 

"''We strongly advise teetotal
ers to close their pockets against 
the plausible de, igns of tJ1e crew 
who spout about abstinence, but 
who take care to make free with 
the good thu1gs upon tJ1e mon~y 
that is subscribed by the un
thinking and foolish." 

These articles against our cause will do good. Th~y 
will tend to show the weakness of our opponents' posi

tion. They will lead to investigation, and investigation 
to truth. We say to om· wine, beer, anel spirit-drinking 
friends, Investign.te - investigate! Try and ascertain 

which is the truth; anel we strongly and earnestly ad

vise yon to abstain from all alcoholic fluids - to close 
yolll' pockets against the plausible designs of the "crew" 
who scribble about moderation and the virtue of home-

",ve beHPre, therefore, and we thi nk we have observation in our 
favor, that th e use of' malt liquor-we arc not arguing its abuse
is highly hcncfici ,I to the syst ·m; tha t it giYes tone and strength 
to the muscular fihrc ; that life is not only n·orc prolonged, but 
more v1lu1hlc, by its use ; that the off.spring of parents are more 
llenHhv and morc easily reared; and th at to a sert that the labor
iPg cl L~~es could do as ·well without it, is as ·uming hypothesis for 
f act." brewed ale, but who take care to make free with really 

Snrcly the writer of good things upOH the money that is worse than wasted Assm,1in~ hypothesis for far:t ! 

• Thi· would be a very useful piece of' intelligence to her Ma
jesty's ministern at the present juncture of affairs . 

t "The Kings of Denmark and Bavaria liavc signed the teeto
tal pletlge."-Lo11don papers. 

by the unthinking and foolish. .6.a(3lfl. 

~ A good critique on the other fallacies in Fraser's llfaga-::,ine 
is published in the Temprrance R ecorder for September. 

_-_-__ -_-_- -::..:._- ~-:.::===============================================:.! 
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ART OF HEALING WITHOUT ALCOHOL. 
NO , II , 

UTERINE IfEMORRIIAGE. 

[Communicated by H . 1\IUDG-E, Esq., Surgeon.] 

In my former communication, page 15, I advertecl to 
the alteration in my practice as an accouchenr since the 
introduction of teetotalism. Before I dismiss thi s de
partment of the subject, l have to notice another ail 
ment, or I shall be charged with evading the very case 
in which alcoholic stimulants must be used, as our op
ponents say: I allude to UTERINE IlElliORRBAGJ, . What 
would you do in a case of puerpeml _jactitati,011? a ks one 
who perhaps has never tried any other plan than the old 
one of administering spirituous cordials. I will answer 
presently by relating two or three cases. Here, ltowe,•er, 
let me premise that I have some little clo.im to be hearcl . 
I have been engaged for more than 15 years in a pretty 
extensive country practice, dnring wbich time 1 haYe had 
my share in the treatment of this disease, and I have not 
had a fatal ea e. For years before I heard of teetotalism 
I lost my confidence iu alcoholic lif)_uors, simply froru 
the fact that I uever conld ee that th eir administration, 
even in the large. t qnantitie , did any very appreciable 
good. I used to speculate in my mind as to the cause of 
this, and, whetherright orwrong, I came to a conclusion 
against ardent spirits. They never appeared to me to 
afford any immediate and direct nervous excitement, nor 
was the driukincr them followed by a sensation of local 
irritation, or glow, in the stomach; ancl I thought that 
they were not, generally, absorbed, ond o carried through 
the vascular system; fo r in several cases where vomiting 
occurred (say an hom or so after taking the spirits), it 
appearecl to me that just as murh of them was rejected 
as had beeu cti'i111k I enter fti.ued, too, the idea, that 
safety depended more on keeping some good blood cir
culating through tbe brain, than on any one point be
sides. Reasoning in this way, I soon became sceptical 
as to the necessity for alcohol, and careless about its 
use; though, acting on the principles generally incul
cated by obstetric teachers, I never abandoned it en
tirely. 

The question is sometimes cotnplicnted by our being 
asked, What would you do if no other stimulants were 
at band ? I simply say, the best I could; but I should 
prefer very hot liquids, or a teaspoonful of ginger or rerl 
pepper, to all the spirits of wine in the world. I am 
convinced that a less quantity o f blood unmixecl with 
alcohol circulating through the system will better main
tain life, thnn a larger quantity deteriorated as to its 
arte1'ial qualities; hence more blood (quan tity only con
sidered) can be parted with when that vital fluid is pure, 
than when it is alcoholised. 

Here, however, I would ask, why be unprovided with 
other stimulants? Is it not as easy for a midwifery 
practitioner to have at hand opium, and ammonia, and 
ergot of rye, as to ha..-e provided for him brandy or wine? 
Either article must be present from forethought; and it 
appears to me as ea&y to provide beforehand, or to take 
with yon, one kind as the other. 

No one will expect me to detail at great length, in the 
pages of a temperance periodical, the treatment I deem 
best suited to these alarming cases; suffice it to say, 
that if a gush occur, I immediately throw off the bed
clothes, and dash cold water on the patient. I bandage 
the abdomen carefully, but in addition to this, I bind a 
h~nclkerchief very tight around the waist, to support the 
dtaph?-agm. I get some liquids, as tea or gruel, as hot 
as they can p ossibly be swcillowed, quickly into the sto
mach; ~very window and door is opened; and, the pil
lows bemg all removed, the patient's head is allowerl to 
fall and to remain lower than the shoulders; I adminis
ter a large dose of opium, and as soon as I can prepare 
it, a strong decoction of ergot of rye : sometimes, but 
not always or often, I give ammonia. If these measures 

fail, I have no idea that the case would do bette1· with 
ardent spirits. 

The following remarks apply to the hemorrhage that 
follows the birth of the rhild. As to that which occurs 
during pregnancy, as well as hemorrhage of a more 
chronic character, I am not, I conceive, now called to 
peak of them, as time in such cases will mostly allow 

of the trial of a variety of medicines. 
I will relate some cases :-

r o l. Confined of ller eighth chilcl-a delicate and 
weakly woman. Soon after the birth, complained of 
faintness-found to be flooding rapidly-pillows remov
ed-bandage applied-hot tea administered, and cold 
used moderntely. J\Ieasurcs continued for three l1oms, 
when reaction came on. Gushes of blood continued at 
intervals for three clays, by which time prostration was 
extreme, and there came on almost i11lolemble headache. 
The treatment was cold water to the brow, thick gruel, 
mutton chop, ancl milk and water for diet, with a few 
closes of f)_Uinine. Amendment satisfactory - recovery 
speedy-down stairs in a fortnight-suckling never in
terrnpted-ancl, very soon aJter, she was a good nur e 
with abundance of milk. 

o. 2. First confinement-twins-the first a cross
presentation and still born, the other turned and born 
aliYe. Called again after the lapse of ten honrs-fonnd 
the patient in a state of coHapso-cliscbarge profuse in
deed, through a thick feather bed aud all it contained. 
Contrnry to my express wish, the attendanL yieltled to 
the woman's entreaties, and attempted to turn her in 
the bed, wLen she went off into complete insensibility. 
Treatment: bandttging, and cold water, aud removal of 
pillow -revived, and swallowed some hot tra and some 
ammonia-continued some quinine and elixir of vitriol, 
and recovered in about twelve days - soon became a 
good muse. 

No. 3. Firflt confinement-labor easy-flooded-and 
was all but dead in a few minutes. Treatment: belt put 
very tight-cokl water enough to deluge the patient and 
her bed too-some rum ( thi s case wns before teetotalism 
came) administered, but rejected very quickly-no more 
spirits nearer than two miles. The bleeding is often 
checked by vomiting- no t so, h owever, in this case. 
Here, then, we are compelled to do without alcohol; and 
the cold externally, and hot drinks internally, were suc
cessful. Recovery slow, but satisfactory. 

No. 4. The case only related to me. Strong woman 
-took spirits in the usual way, but sunk nu hour or so 
after flooding set in. This shows that ardent spfrits are 
not by any means a specific. 

Let the abstinence plnn have a fair trial in the hands 
of any of our first-rate accoucheurs, and I ho.ve no fear 
of the result. At present the subject is beset with diffi
culties and conjectures, simply because we have not ex
per·ience to guide us. The treatment of uterine hemorr
hage without alcohol is new; but as far as it has been 
tried it is proved to be worthy of all confidence. l claim 
nothing in the wo.y of discovery, when I state how will
ing I have been to adopt. it; on the other hand, I know 
the additional responsibility it brings on me, and I feel 
bound to devote my best attention to preventive as well 
as to curative measures, and by doing so, I think I have 
enjoyed average success in this department of my pro
fession. May I invite other teetotal practitioners to re
cord their view~ and practice on this head, in the columns 
of the Advocate 1 

REMARKABLE FAcT.-The Total Abstinence Society 
has existed in the town of Ross for six years, during 
which time not a single pledged teetotnler ho.s died in 
the place, out of a yearly average of 100 members (now 
nearly 200). What will the Timothies, whose nam'e is 
legion, and who complain of disordered stomachs, say 
to this ? So nrnch for teetotalism being injurious to 
health.-T. S. Smith. 
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'l'EMPERANCE ANID RELIGION. 
[By JonN BowEs, Minister.] 

"Temperance leads t<, thought ; thought often to Christ; 
Christ teaches truth, jnstice, honesty, and whatever is of 
good report, so that religion bri:ngs ere di t, trade, wealth; 
when it is spent in making others wise and happy, it 
returns blessings, a hundred fold, into the bosom from 
whence it flowed. I have prop,osed the following con
sideration to congregations of hundreds, and sometimes 
of thousands-' Those of you that think that those fa
milies are likely to bP. the most sober into which intoxi
cating liquors are never introd need, and in which they 
are never used, hold up your h m.nds.' In general, nearly 
all held up their hands. I hm.ve then said, ' Those of 
you that think that those fami lies are likely to be the 
most sober into which intoxicating drinks are intro
auced, and in which they are u ~ed, however moderately, 
hold up your bands.' Seldom m. hand was lifted up. I 
have then said, 'As it is yolU' opinion that intoxicatiug 
drink endangers the sobriety of families, if you wish to 
have sober families you will keepi strong drink from them.' 
Look at the 111:.fluencc of alcohol or, the chunh. It has not 
yielded one blessing here. On the contrary, it bas been 
a curse to its ministers anLl its members. Most of the 
expulsions which have taken place iu tbe churches with 
which I am acquainted, have originated in strong drink. 
Christians, after many years f consistent profession, 
by taking a little and then a litltle more, bave been over
come. Some old professors llave been expelled for 
drunkenness, aud others have ·emained in the chnrch, 
unexpelled, to corrupt it. Many are prevented by strong 
drink from hearing the gospel -mauy find intoxic1ttion 
a besetting sin, but for which tluey would repent, believe, 
and be saved . Many churches are sv full of drinkers, 
spirit-sellers, and inukeepers, that nothing spirilnnl 11,nd 
heavenly can grow in them. uch member frown vir
tu~ from the pulpit, and sprea,d corrnption ancl moral 
nun around them. Some of the finest talents have been 
perverted by this fatal vice. And what has totnl ab ti
nence done to effect a change? It has produced ability 
to get clothing-to hear the woTCl. Some hearer bave 
embraced Christ. I know whole families, some of them 
large_, who ascribe their first religious impressions to 
the influence of the total abstinence movement. The 
clay of retribution only can fulJy unfolcl all the blessecl 
effects of taking this one step. It docs not always lead 
to christianity-nay, some total abstainers are infidels 
-but it often docs. Some are now members of Christ, 
who, not long ago, were members of Satim's empire; 
some are now preaching Christ and him crucified, who 
~vere once far from Goel and peace; some are now turn
mg many to righteousness, wh were once turning men 
from sobriety to inebriety. What noble talents has the 
temperance reformation rescued from evil employments 
:-talents whic~ are now devot ed to promote the best 
mterests of society, and the honor of God our Savior ! 
What influence has intoxicating liquor on the eternal 
destinies of men! How many a.re at this hour sufferin" 
an eternal exclusion from heaven, and weeping in hell~ 
~hrough strong drink! It is sa:id that 60,000 drunkards 
m our own country die annmally; many die clrunk. 
;Every ten minutes, therefore, the gate of death is opened 
to admit some poor victim to tfue bar of God, to receive 
sentence from that Judge who bas said, 'The drunkard 
shall not inherit the kingdom of heaven.' As we do not 
Lury by night, ~ut only through about eight hours of the 
day, the grave 1s open every thrree minutes to admit the 
mortal remains of some poor wiretch who has been slain 
by strong drinks. They never aided one soul to obtain a 
meetness fo1· heaven. They hawe trained and perfected 
many for hell. Vices are frequently connected together. 
Whe~ we see drunkenness we may call it a 'Gad,' and 
exclaim, 'Behold, a troop come-th.' Who can number 
the vices which follow in its train, such as anger, re
venge;. lasciviousness, and mur,der? On the contrary, 

are there not many men in heaven who were first led to 
Christ and to self-denial in all things, by denying them
selves in this .2'' 

J'ATHER MATHEW AND REPEAL. 

To the Editor of the Times. 

Srn,-I have reacl in the Dublin newspapers the fol
lowing paragraph taken from the speech of Mr. Daniel 
O'Connell, jun., at the Repeal Association, viz.:-

" I c:m state it to be the opinion of Mr. O'Connell that the asso
ciation should take steps to get as many persons as possible, not 
being already pledged teetotalers, to take the abstinence pledge for 
a limited period-that is, until the repeal of the union. Mr. O'Con
nell has consulted Father Mathew, who approves of the limited 
plan for those who will not take the pledge for life. Four of Mr. 
O'Connell's grandsons have alieady taken it in this limited shape; 
and Mr. Smith O'Brien, upon his return from th~ country, will 
probably shape a motion for an :iggregate meeting at Clontaif, or 
some other suitable vicinity, to administer the repeal total absti
nence pledge." 

Now, if it is intended from this publication to intimate 
that Father Mathew is a repealer, I beg leave publicly 
and plainly to state that, so long since as the perioll 
when Mr. O'Connell was at Belfast, I heard Father Ma
thew state in this very town that he con idered a i·epeal 
of the 1.mion impracticable, aiul a delusion, and that he 
never would consent to any political 01· religious contro
versy befog introduced foto the society. I have taken 
pains to ascertain the sentiments of the Very Rev. Theo
bald Mathew on the question of repeal, und I declare 
that I believe him to be not only free from nny partici
pation or connexion with the repeal proceedings, but 
also entirely oppo ed in opinion and conviction to the 
repeal of the union. I stated this formerly in a letter to 
the Mar']_uis of Downshire, which appeared in the Times; 
and as Father Mathew will no doubt hear of my vindica
tion of hi s character, it will enable him, if he thinks pro
per, to say whether I am right or m·ong in believing him 
to be entirely di iucli11ecl to girn the sanction of his name 
to the repeal movement in Ireland . 

By permitting this letter to appear in your columns 
yon will oblige me. I hav1.3 alwa ' S h earcl Father Mathew 
express respect nncl estee for the E ngli sh nation, ancl 
feel convinced he himself would never seek to impair or 
diminish in the least degree the strength anrl union of 
the British empire. - I lio;ve tl1e h onor to be, respect
fully, your most humble servant, 

JORN B. SHEIL, M.D., 
Member of the Royal College of Physicians of London. 

Ballyshannon, County Donegal, Aug. 24, 1844. 

Cork, August 26, 1844. 
DEAR DR. SRIEL,-Your excellent letter in the B ally

shannon Herald, and al o your confidential communica
tion to myself, are both before me, and I feel grateful 
for your solicitude on the present occasion. 

My late ,,isit to Dublin was the fir st since the impri
sonment of Mr. O'Connell and the other gentlemen. 
The former has honored me with his friendship for more 
than 20 years, and the latter for G years. 'l'bree of those 
-Messrs. Gray, Ray, and Duffy-are faithful teetotalers. 
Not to visit such individuals in prison would be culpable 
in the extreme, and an act of political partisanship. As 
to Mr. Smith O'Brien's repeal pledge, I candidly say I 
approve of it-so anxious am I to put a stop to intem
perance. Such is my aversion to the use of intoxicating 
drinks, from a conviction of its danger, that I would 
e:,n1lt in its being abandoned by any or by every one, 
even for a day. 

Mr. Smith O'Brien's pledge does not make a man a 
teetotaler, or a member of· our glorious society, and I 
have no connexion with it. I thank you for your vindi
cation ofmy sincerity, and you can do so with con1idence, 
as I have ne1;er violated that strict neutrality on politics upon 
which I based the total abstinence movement. 

Believe me, dear Doctor, your truly obliged 
THEOBALD MATHEW. 
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To the Editor of the Dublin Monitor. 
Cork, August 27, 1844. 

DEAR Srn,-Accept my sincere thanks for your prompt 
and able vindication of me in the J.Wonitor of yesterday. 

The hii:rh eulogium you pass on my character bumbles 
me exceedingly, as you have depicted me not what I am, 
but what I ought to be. 

I bopa your praise will stimulate me to a life of greater 
usefulness and of pure virtue. 

It is true that Mr. O"Connell condescended to ask 
whether I thought Mr. Smith O'Brien's pledge would 
be injurious to tbe Total Abstinence Society? I an
&wered-not in the least. 

This was all that passed on the subject. I bad not 
the most distant idea of connecting my elf with this 
movement. 

I do not administer tl1e pledge for a limited period ; 
and I do not consider Mr. S. O 'Brien a teetotaler. 

Teetotalism signifies the ,·enunciation of alr.ol,olic drinks 
fo1· l{fe, er as it is in the Irish pledge, go bragh-for ever. 

Again expres ing my deep sense of your kin<lnes , and 
of your unvarying support of that great moral mover:ient 
to the success of which I have devoted all my energies, 

I am, with high respect, dear sir, 
Yours most devotedly, 

'rnEODALD l\'IA.TIIEW, 

ENGLAND. 
SETTLE.-Our te th anniversary commenced on the 

22d August, by a public tea in the National School, to 
which about 350 ~at down. The excellent bras band 
of the society wa in attendance, and by their melodious 
strains added to the enjovment of the occasion. After 
tea a public meeting w~s' held in the ame place, which 
was presided over by Mr. R. Hartley, jun. After a few 
rrmarks from the chairman. be introduced to the audi
ence Dr. F. R. Lees, fro Leeds, who delivered a very 
powerful and impres:a1 i,:-e lecture on the chemical and 
physiologi.cal part of the temperance subject, illustrated 
by striking diagrams and chemical specimens. At the 
conclusion of the lecture, Dr. Lees invited discussion 
upon the subject, wl1ereon a l\Ir. Tatham, a ·young 
"schoolmaster" in the nei~hborhood, asked some queq
tions, not on the chemical but scriptul'al question. He 
profe.sed a wish to be taught, but very soon manifested a 
very imteacbahle and very authoritative pirit. The re
pli12s of the Doctor to his questions frequently elicited 
great laughter, but he declared him:elf not satisfied.
The Doctor told him that he had given him facts and 
arguments against mere opinions; he could do no more; 
and it was very unreasonable in Mr. Tatham fo expect 
that be could give him comprehension. As it was impo·
sible to discuss that question fully there and tl1en, Dr. 
Lees said he was ready to appoint a night for the pur
pose, when he would meirt l\'Ir. T. and any one to help 
him. Mr. Tatham declined. Dr. Lees then offered liim 
the columns of the Advocate for the purpose of upsetting 
teetotalism. Mr. T. made a sort of promise to write; 
whereupon Dr. L. announced that the Advocate would 
probably be enriched with the literary contributions of 
Mr. Tatham, and in that journal they could calmly and 
fully discuss the critical merits of the objections. 'fhe 
following are the questions asked, with their answers in 
brief:-

Can it be proved-!. That there is any discoverable difference t~:';~~~ tl1e wine which made Noah drunk, and that praised in 

Ans.-Yes; one was intoxicating, and therefore drug
ged or fermented; the other was said to b~ brought "out 
of the earth," not out of the cask or the cellar. It was 
such wint:> as Jeremiah spake of the Jews gathering ( xl. 
10, 12). Mr. T. objected that Jeremiah spoke meto
nymically. Dr. L. answered-well, if so, why did not 

David? If the word for wine in Jeremiah was applied 
to grapes, why should not the word for wine jn the 
Psalms be applied to grapes? 

2.-That the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin words usually trans
lated "wine" are terms which, with propriety, can only be ap-
11lied to unfermented liquors? 

Ans.-No teetotalers make such an absurd statement. 
They say that the word wine can be applied to all ldnds 
of wine, good or bad, fermented or unfermented, new or 
old. Mr. Tatham said-" But the word is applied to 
what made Noah drunk." .Ans.-Yes; just as the word 
man was applied to .Adam in Eden, as well as to Adam 
after bis expulsion. But, because man was applied to 
Adam in a good state, does it follow that it cannot be ap
plied to him also in a bad state? So of the word wine. 

3.-That the Hebrew" sheker" and the Greek CJticEpa are terms 
legitimately applied only to an unfermented drink? 

Ans.-No one says only; but that the Hebrew shccliar 
(or SaCaR), INCLUDES sweet (saccharine) unfermented 
drinks. Let Mr. Tatham answer his (Dr. L.'s) Prize 
Es ay and Strong Drink Question, in which the ques
tion was fully di cussed. Had he read the e works, it 
would have saved him bis questions. 

4:-T~at t_hc H~brew "chamra" is employed only as signifying 
an rntox1cating clnnk 1 

Ans.-No one ays "only"; but he agreed with the 
authorised translators who applied it to "the pure blood 
of the grape''-which containi no alcohol. Mr. T. said 
he had three or four Lexicons against that interpretation. 
D1·. L. answered--He could obtain the authority of a 
dozen Lexicons fin- it, and enumerated seven whose 
names be recollected, against l\1r. T.' s three-. V✓erc 
the facts of teetotalism to be upset by such conflicting 
"opinions" of men ? 

5.-That !he fact of" shckaron," 1rapoL11ia, and "vincllentia," 
being rightly translated "drunkenness," should not lead u~ to 
conclude that "shcker," "oinos," and "vinum" were intoxicat
rng liquors/ 

Ans.-IIe denied that the words were rightly trans• 
lated "drunkenness" in all places. He denied also the 
logic of the inference, that if the derivatives meant drunk
enness, so must the roots! To say that a man is in 
drink, i:l to say that be is drunken; but does drinlt there
fore mean something intoxicating? Glutton comes from 
a word signifying to swallow; but does swallowing there
fore mean gluttony? Such are Mr. Tatham's notions of 
language> 11 

G.-That the word µEOVH rendered "drunken" in I Cor. xi. 27, 
means to be filled, and may be correctly applied to gluttony? 

Ans.-The word is translated'· full''; and the phrase 
in Corinthians, "one is hungry, another is full," by the 
best modern scholar , and by a great number of trans
lators, British and foreign. Our own translators give it 
an innocent meaning in John ii; and so docs the Sept•• 
uagint ver ion of the Old Test:.iment, from which our 
Lord and his Apostles quoted. 

7.-That it is a transgression of the revealed will of God to drink 
fermented win e? 

Ans.-Teetotalers do not hold this position. They 
simply say-a sort of wine is prai ed ; another sort is 
warned against as "a mocker,'' &e. They abstain, 
however, becau e e:i:perience and science have shown al
coholic wine to be injurious. 

8.-And allowing that to drink fermented wine is to transgress 
the Jaw of God, can it be proved that God did not command the 
J ews to break his own law, and that Isaac, Joseph , David, Christ 
and his Apostles, did not wilfully and deliberately transgress the 
law of God? 

Ans.-W e don't believe they did anything of the kind. 
Allowing that fallible men like David, &c., ignorantly 
(not wilfully) used fermented wine, we deny that Christ 
did. No man can prove that be did. God nowhere 
commands fermented wine to be used, but he does some
times forbid its use; so that the positive part of the ar
gument is on our side. 

9.-That there is a probable reason favorable to teetotalers, why 
Christ did not, as Mahomet did, enjoin total abstinence upon his 
followers? 
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.A.ns.-Yes ; the same which prevented Christ from 
annopncing the details of social law and life in other 
things. lie was the G1·and Exempler and the Great 
Teacher of PRINCIPLE. If that were right with the 
world, they would soon, by the exerci~e of common 
sense, find sufficient reasons for teetotalism. 

10.-That any real good can accrue to a trueand soberchristian, 
or, by his example, to the community, from taking the pledge? 

.A.ns.-Ye ; by a pledge he strengthens himself, avows 
his attachment to truth, and supports and encorages his 
weaker brethren. Every excrci. e of self-deni~l-every act 
of utility and duty-is a "real good." 

Dr. Lee al o delivered two lectures on the Friday and 
Saturday evening-.. 'l'he School was filled to overflow
ing by large and respectable audience , and the lectures 
were illustrated by fifty large and beautiful physiological 
and pathological drawings. The learned Dr. concluded 
by a powerful and eloquent appeal to all pre.ent to come 
forward and join the society, and unite their effort to 
ameliorate the condition of their fellow-creature , and 
to hasten that happy era when true and perfect sobriety 
shall univer;;ally prevail. J. B,uDwIN, Sec. 

YoRK.-The following is a copy of a memorial re
cently presented to the magistrates of the city of York : 
- " The memorial of the under igned inhabitants of the 
said city, re -pectfully showeth-ht. 'rhat, notwithstand
ing the many and various efforts which have been made 
for promoting the phy ical, moral, and intellectual im
provemrnt of the inhabitant- of York, therr still remains 
a vast amount of ignorance, vice, and destitution, with 
which the hnnd of benevolence vainly endeavors to 
cope, and which indeed it can do comparatively little to 
alleviate. 2d. That your memorialist - are, nevertheless, 
of opinion, that there is one cause which, more tban any 
other, tends to foster and perpetuate the e miserie ·; and 
which is found in the multiplied facilities afforded, and 
temptations extended, as inducements to frequent houses 
licensed for the sale of intoxicatin"' liquors. 3rd. That 
licensed hou es are permitted by the legi ·lature only for 
the victualing and refreshment of travelers, and other 
persons whose bu ·iness may render it needful to re ·ort 
to such, and that their number in this city i much 
greater than can be con idered requisite. 4th. 'L'hat, in 
consequence of the traffic being in this state, many of 
the proprietors are driven to expedients whereby to in
crease the demand for their commodities, which would 
be utterly futile if applied to the extending of a market 
for food; but, unfortunately, prove too succes ful in vic
timizing many otherwise good and honest citizens, allur
in~ them into the practice of habitual drinking, and kin
dlmg that insatiable appetite which intoxicating liquors 
are known to generate. 5th. That these expedients 
have produced a baneful influence upon nearly all classes, 
but especially upon the more industrious, is but too evi
den~; and, doubtless, in your official capacity, your at
tent10n has often been directed to this fact, seein"' that a 
large portion of your time is devoted to the enfo~cing of 
those measures prescribed by the iaw for the µuni hment 
of offenders, the great majority of whom would probably 
nev~r have been exposed to disgrace, but for the force of 
habit, ~':d the power of appetite, induced by frequenting 
the spmt shop and the ale house. 6th. 'fhat it can 
scarcely be neadful for your memorialists to adduce evi
dence in support of what they have here declared, or to 
recite a catalogue of the dre:idful deeds which tread upon 
the heels of Drunkenness, yet they venture to remind 
you of the following recent testimonies of three Circuit 
Judges. Judge Coieridge, at Oxford, said ' He scarcely 
ever knew one criminal case brought before him, which 
~as not, directly or indirectly connected with intoxicating 
liquors. Judge Patteson, at Norwich, said to the grand 
jury, ' If it were not for this drinking, you and I should 
have nothing to do.' Mr. Justice Erskine, at the Salis
bury assizes, when sentencing a gentleman to six months' 
hard labor for a crime committed through strong drink, 
declared that "Ninety-nine out of every hundred crimi-

nal cases were from the same cause.' 7th. That your 
memoriali t , anxiously desiring to see a better state of 
things, and believing that one efficient legal means by 
which it can be attained is the diminution of the number 
of drinking hou es, and the more strict regula6on of 
those which continue, respectfully urge that when the 
next applications for license · are made, no new ones be 
"'ranted; that none be renewed in any case where the 
landlord has been known to permit intoxication; and 
that the penalty which the law directs to be inf.licted 
upon every landlord agl!inst whom it may be proved that 
he aided in intoxicating any individual convicted of drunk
enness, be invaiiably enforced;- uch punisbme~1ts being, 
in the opinion of your memoriali t , not only con istent 
with justice, but absolutely requi ite to prevent inter
ested persons from profiting by the vicG!s of the thought
less and profligate, and thus imposing serious burdens 
upon the more orderly and provident portion of the 
citizens. 8th. That your memorialist ·would also sug
rrest the propriety of all victualing how,es, except uch 
as are abso lutely necrssary for the accommodation of 
travelers, being placed under the same regulations on 
the Sabbath Day a houses for the sale of bread, beef, 
&c., regarding it, as they do, a disgrace to thi;; chri tian 
country that the former should be permitted to supply 
customers at any hour except during divine vervice, while 
the latter are required to be clo ·ed throughout the day. 
And your memorinlists beg to re~ind you of the local 
rerrulations made in reference to this :mbject in London, 
Li~erpool, and Manchester; in tf1e former, a ll public 
houses being clo ed from 12 o'clock on Saturd11y night, 
until l o'clc,ck on Sund11y, and ir1. the latt r, from the 
same hour on Saturday night, until 12 o'clock the fol
lowing day. These regulations ]J ave b<'C'n followed by 
most beneficial t esults, which woulJ doubtlt', shave been 
still more o, if the publican 'trading un Sundays had 
been entirely prohibited." - [We earne~tly recommend 
similar memorials to be preseuted in other place .-ED,] 

LouTH.-l\1r. James Tear , 's engageml.'nt here termi
nated on Aurr. 25th. 15 addre~se have been delivered, 
and 200 pers~ns have been acld~d to the society, during 
l\'.lr. T.'s three weeks' labors in the town. 

E. SQUIRE, Sec. 
ToRRINGTO , Devon.-Our .eventh anniversary was 

held on July 18th, by a prayer-meeting, a tea-meeting, 
and afterwards a public meeting--Mr. Yeysey, ser.t., the 
pre~ident in the chair. J. J nes, Esq. surgeon, of Ilfra
combe, a:1d J. Thomp~on, E:q. surgeon, of' Bid~ford, in 
able speeches showed the phy ical and moral evils occa
sioned by the u e of alcoholic drinks, and expressed their 
conviction that the hea.ltb, l1appine~s, and wealth of the 
community would be benefited by total abstinence. At 
the clo e, some signatures were obtained. 

C. VEYSEY, Jun., Sec. 
ExETER.-On Au"'. 26, our teetotalers enjoyed a rural 

festival in Peamore Park, to which they were admitted 
by the kindness of its owner, S. Keke~vich, Esq. The 
weather being favorable. the party enJoyed themselves 
highly. A carriage formed a temporary rostrum, from 
which s Yeral gentlemen addressed nearly l?~O auc~1tors. 
ThP- Rev. Mr. Smith, of Newry, drew a strikmg picture 
of the triumphant position of teetotalism in Ireland, and 
said he bad seen Father Mathew administer the pledge 
to thousands at a time. In one week, in Dublin, 100,000 
had joined the society. Thi- great movement began in 
Ulster, with Judg<! Crampton and Dr. Edgar; and now 
4,000,000 teetotalers were numbered am?ng the Roman 
Catholic Society, to say nothing of the different Presby
terian A sociations. The rev. gentleman then eloquently 
declaimed a"'ainst the vice of intemperance. 'I'be Rev. 
Mr. Owen, 

0

of Wales, denounced smoking and snuffing 
as injurious habits, which frequently led to drunkenness. 
The party separated at eight o'clock, much pleased with 
their day's enjoyment. A great number of persons have 
taken the pledge during the last three d.iys.- Western 
Times. 
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LrvERPOOL.-A fresh fire has broken: out among the 
teetotalers here ; the town, from one end to the other, 
is all alive ; and I trust, by the blessing of God, these 
exertions will not relax: again into lukewarmnes . We 
have had a good supply of foreign advocates iimongst us 
of late, who have moved people to a sense of their duty. 
On Augu t 19th, a lecture was delivered in the Portico, 
Newington, by l\lr. M'Kenna, traveling agent of the 
Temperance Provident Institution. The pacious room 
was crowded with a respectable audience. L. Heyworth, 
Esq. presided, who, after a few suitable remark , in tro
duced Mr. M'Kenna. He proceeded to remark upon 
the three different systems of assurance practised in the 
various offices-viz. the proprietary, mixed, and mutual; 
and pointed out the comparative advantages of each.
The Temperance Provident In titution was on the mu 
tual principle, all the members participating in the pro
fits. 'l'here were in the institution eight departments. 
In tl1e first, a person could ecure a um of money to his 
surviving friends at his death ; the second gave a similar 
security to surviving friends, but if the party insured 
lived to a given age, would be paid into bis own hands, 
-thus giving security to his family and friends in case 
of death, and also ecuring to himself the means of in
dependence and comfort in old age. If a member broke 
bis pledge of total ab,tinence, a fine of 10!>. per £100 
assured was imposed ; and if the party did not re-sign 
it, 15 per cent. was added to bis premium. The third 
department was for making endowment to children, or 
persons wi ·hing to have a certain sum of money at a 
given age of the child. The fourth was for ecuring a 
fixed sum in a certain number of years. In the fifth 
immediate annuities could be secu:ed; and the ixth and 
seventh deferred annuities. The eighth department was 
for endowment~ to widows. An office would be imme
diately e tablisbed under the agency of J.Y[r. Mundy, 132, 
111:ount Pleasant, wher~ every information might be ob
tamed. -B. RoTcn, I!~ q., Hon. Counsel to the Institu
tion, said lie had been 32 years a total ab tainer, and bad 
been a public characte al! his life. Both in and out of 
parliament, as a magistrate, as a deputy-lieutenant of a 
county, and as a guardian of the poor, ·he had possessed 
opportunities of watc.hiing the workings of the teetotal 
cause. As a_ visitin~ at}str~te be had for 15 years bad 
the opportumty of witnessing its effect upon persons con
fined under similar cirC'Ui:nstances, and fed upon the same 
food. He allu~ed especially to the Metropolitan Prison 
of Cold-bath Fields-the largest prison in Eno-land-in 
which were confined, from time to time me; of every 
rank, character, and habit-from the ];west station to 
the highest ; and the. moment they were placed there, 
they became of necessity total abstainers, in the strictest 
sense of the word. And yet there had never been an in
stance known i7!' w!tich the slightest injury had been caused 
to health. Th1_s was one of the most striking instances 
that could be given of t he good effects of total abstinence. 
f!.ere were perso~ confine~ under the most degrading 
c1~c?mstances, with eyeryt~mg to depress the mind and 
spirits, and yet water sustamed them when wine would 
not. 'fhe learned gentleman then alluded to the fatal 

-case of Capt. Hasty, whom he had long known, and who 
was reputed to possess temperate habits-in the common 
acceptation of the word. Here lay the evil. He attributed 
the captain's death to his own outrageous conduct, and 
that conduct to the brandy-bottle. It had been his Jot 
to see a clergyman of the church of Eno-land-a man 
selected for h_is piety and g?od conduct bby 600 magis
trates, to preside over the prison of Cold-bath Fields-a 
man w~o had made hundreds of families happy ;-yet 

-even this good man had been overcome by the insidious 
1temp!er; a~d it _had late])'. been his (Mr. Rotch's) lot to 
see him, with his grey hairs, borne on a shutter into a 
poli~e-office. It had been his painful duty, when de
·fendmg poor wretches at the Old Bailey, humbly to pray 
that the learned judge presiding would po~tpone the trial 
till the morrow, because he saw that that personage bad 

partaken of the glass which rendered him unfit to pre
side! Mr. R. concluded by relating an anecdote of a 
child, five years of age, who had been the me;1n<; of con
verting a drunkard when every other attempt had failed. 
A navigator, standing nearly ix feet high, was in the 
habit of sending his daughter to a beer-shop. about a 
mile from bi own home, for beer which was tl1ought to 
be much better than what he could get nearer home, on 
account of its knoclt'em down qualities. The <laughter 
being compelled to go the distance ·wet or dry, caught a 
violent cold and inflammation, and wa !yin)! on her 
death-bed ; but the man, determined to have the beer, 
reque ted his wife to go. She refused, on account of her 
daughter's illness. He then took the child ahove all uded 
to in bi arms to go himself; but, as he proceeded, the 
child patted him on his cheek, whil t the tear ran down 
it face, and aid, "Daddy, don't have any more beer." 
He looked at the child, whilst its tears dropped upon his 
rouo-h hand ; he was at once prick d to the he irt, and 
he teturned home, resolving never more to take the in• 
toxicatin; draught. He became a total ab ~ainer from 
that day, and is now a useful memher of . oc1ety. The 
beer deemed so good wa afterwards analy~ed, and found 
to contain scarcely anything but narcotic drugs. -After 
a vote of thanks to Mr. Rotch and the chairman, the 
meeting separated. E. M:. 

1\lrnnLESBR.0'.- We have lately been favored with the 
visit of a professed church reformer-a Mr. G. Bird, late 
rector of Cumberworth-wbo, it eems, has taken offence 
at "mother church,'' and is now going about denounc
ing the pre ent sy tern of chu:cli gove1:nmen_t. This 
question we hould have left him to decide with those 
who e province it is to bear rule in spiritual matters, 
had be not tried to base ome of his most powerful argu
ments on the alleged incon i tency of ome member of 
temperance ocieties who, from conscientious motives, 
bad determined to abstain from the compound stuff 
called port wine, when brought forward to repre ent the 
blood of the Immaculate Savior. We confc s that Mr. 
Bird like some other divines, from the Bishop of Nor
wich' downwards to Messrs. Jordan, Daniel, aud Brom
ley, have missed their way wb~n they tak_e a fancy to 
travel out of their proper province, and, 111 the fulness 
of their hearts, wish to instruct the poor teetotalers,
e5pecially after the inhabitants of this place have_ so r~
cently beard the unanswerable arguments cor1tamed 111 

the lectures of Drs. Lees and Gxindrod. But, oh I Mr. 
Bird has nothing to say agains~ the system or the ocie_ty. 
He believes better men than him elf are connected with 
it ; but when they interfere with churc1:1 matters, ~nd 
~ish to dictate (!) to their superiors (to wit, Mr. B. him
self) as to what the scripture should be rendered, it be
hoves all who value their ancient customs, 1md the cha
racter of Him who ordained the sacrament, to set their 
faces awainst all who violate the rules of common sense ; 
for lie ~nsiders that wherever wine is mentioned it means 
intoxicating wine! This being contained_ in a. lecture, 
and individuals being invited to ask quesh?ns, it na!ur
ally turned into a tempera~ce conversati~m - meeting. 
Thi'> the lecturer strongly ohJected to, statmg that tem
perance was not connected with the subject of bis lecture 
-the church. Many thought differently; but as he was 
unprepared to defend his position, he was asked to fix a 
time to maintain bis argument. He said it required con
sideration, and waived the matter. However, on 8ept. 
1st, after preaching, he pubiished his willingness to de
fend the statements he had made. One of the hearers 
replied that his offer was accepted, and on Sept. 4th the 
discussion took place in the lecture-room of the temper
ance society. Mr. Jackson, late of Durham, defended 
the side of sobriety. Mr. Bird attempted to prove that 
the wine made at the marriage-feast was intoxicating
not the syrupy stuff which teetotalers said ought to be 
substituted. That the wine was intoxicating he consi~ 
dered evident, or how could the Pharisees have called 
the Savior a wine-bibber? - but now, a few learned doc-
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tors were giving it out that the sacred word of truth 
should be thus, and thus, to suit their own views ; and 
by covering the walls with pictures, made the people 
believe that it was intoxicating liquor that had poisoned 
them - and yet the individuals had probably lived out 
their probation in this state! Nay, he doubted if any 
of the common people knew a healthy stomach from an 
unhealthy one, until he had explained the difference ! 
"Why," said he, "this poison alcohol, against which 
these lecturers cry out, is in every thing"!! Mr . .Jack
son pointed out the ancestry of teetotalers, alluding to 
the Rechabites, Daniel, Sampson, the Nazarites, and 
several others, and exposed the fallacy of Mr. B.'s argu
ment in confounding the elements of alcohol with alcohol 
itself. Mr. Bird then maintained that there was at least 
nothing in the New Testament to support the ptjneiple, 
as Mr. Jack on, he said, had skipped out of the New 
Testament into the Old, for support among the.Jews. 
As for himself, he would neither believe medical science 
nor anything else, if it was contrary to his doctrine !
This being the case, and the hour getting late, Mr . .J.'s 
moderator very wisely observed, that 

A man convinced against his will, 
Would be of the same opinion still . 

He proposed tlrnt the discussion be closed, or adjourned 
to the following e,·ening. Mr. Bird, however, could not 
attend on any evening! One person propo ed a vote of 
thanks to both gentle1nen, for the able manner in which 
they had defended their sentiments; but the vote was far 
from unanimou ··. A poor fellow, visibly "worse for 
liquor,'' asserted that Mr. Jackson was perfectly right 
as to the bad effect5 of drink, morally and physically, for 
he stood ?l'fore them a living witnes of its degrading 
and damnmg con cquences. 'rhis told strongly on the 
company, and gave a shock to the cause which had been 
so feebly defended. As a token of respect to the gentle
man, we see in nearly every public-hou e window an ad
vertisement of the work of this able "defender of the 
drinking faith." We wish him joy of his new associates. 
Let teetotalers be on the look out when the name of this 
new luminary may ornament the wall:! of their town. 

W. T. & W. P. 
BrnMINGHAM.-On Aufr. 30, beino- the day appointed 

for the consideration of claims for the o-rantina and re
newal of pirit-licenses, a highly respe;table d~putation 
waited on the mayor and magistrates, and presented the 
s1;1bjoi~ed m~~orial, numerously signed by clergymen, 
d1ssentmg mm1sters, merchant·, and other inhabitants of 
the town and neighborhood :-
To the J.fagistrales of Birmingham, met to renew Spirit-Licenses. 

We, the undersigned inhabitants of the tow11 of Birmingham ancl 
its vicinity, respectfully desire to express the great satisfaction we 
feel in recurring to your decision of last year, as to not granting 
any new spirit-licenses. · 

We consider this decision as of great importance in a moral point 
of view, and we look on the decrease of dram-shops and all other 
places wliere intoxicating drinks are sold, as a powerful means of 
Jes ening the temptation to drink and promoting habits of sobriety. 

We do therefore most earnestly press this subject on your serious 
attention at the present time, and we hope not only that yon will 
continue to decline all applications for new licenses, but also that 
the licenses for disorderly houses may not be renewed. 

·we have had much satisfaction in learning that a great diminu
!ion of drunkenness and other disorderly conduct has taken place 
1~ the borough of ~iverpool, since the authorities there have, by 
vutue of the peculiar power they possess, compelled the public
houses, beer-shops, and dram-shops, to be closed at 12 o'clock on 
Sahuday nights, and not re-opened until after divine service on 
!he Sunday. May we be permitted to call your attention to this 
unportant regulation, with the view of your obtaining a similar be
nefit for th:s town ? 

We are, respectfully, &c. 

The magi trates were addressed by the Rev. G . .J. Bull, 
the Rev. J . Laycock (W ':!sleyan minister), and Mr. Cart
wright (surgeon), on the part of the memorialists, ana 
were assured by the mayor that the subject should re
ceive the best attention of the authorities. 'rhere were 
27 applications for new licenses, whereof only one was 
granted, being to a house situated in a neighborhood 
much increased by recent erection~. 

SHEFFIELD, 9th mo. 19, 1844.-Dr. Grindrod con
cludes bis course of three lectures here to-night. The 
two already delivered have been well attended; upwards 
of ~000 persons were present last night. W. H. 

BLACKBURN.-During one month, 76 persons have 
taken the pledge here, yet drinking is sadly on the in
crease, upwards of £2000 being spent on drink weekly 
in Blackburn ! 'l'here are 17 churches and chapel , 5 
belonging to the establishment, 1 to the catholics, and 
11 to the dis enters ; yet not one minister among them 
gives any assistance to our cause, which is carried on by 
working men who have its interest at heart. 

MATTHEW RIGBY, Sec. 
MILFORD HAvEK.-The temperance cause here, dur

ing the past month, has received an impetus which, we 
hope, will not soon cease. We have bad Mr. Hood, of 
Cardiff, Jectming with us, and his labor has been abun
dantly blessed. We have bad to contend with much op
position from individuals engaged by the "traffickers" 
to disturb our open-air meetings; but finding that bad 
not the desired effect, they made another effort, by draw
ing out a petition again t our meetings, and getting it 
signed by publicans and their friends, and even by pro
fe .ing christians ! But they were again foiled. the ma
gistrate telling them that it was perfectly lawful to hold 
such meetings. They knew not what to do, until one 
of the party, wi th a greater sb;1re of wit than bis col-
1 eagues, suggested that they should '' get up a band to 
play on the ground while the speaker was spouting tee
totalism!'' 'rhey all agreed, and promised to contribute 
liberally towards tbi worthy object. On the evening of 
Aug. 31, a few reclaimed drunka rds from Haverfordwest 
kindly came and gave us three 1 ctures, proclaiming the 
benefits of the teetotal principJ e; when, behold! out 
came the publicans· pot-band, coimprising a drum, a fry
ing-pan, and a tin saucepan! T 'wo of the musicians l1ad 
insanity stamped on their brow--tbe other was the child 
of a parent in the employ of a pt hlican. 'rhey wade an 
attempt to break into our assembly, but were repelled. 
You need not be surpri ed at their opposition when I 
tell you that we have, in a population of 2000, no less 
than 40 temples devoted to Bacclrn ! Nevertbele s " 'e 
are going on-the majority of the teetotalers stand firm 
to their pledge-though I am orry to say that recently 
one of our zealous advocates left us in the hour of per·e
cution ; be, too. a mini ter of the gospel ! When will 
the church be rid of such inconsistent characters? 

IRELAND. 
DuBLIN.-The good Father Mathew is incessant in 

his labors, and is amply rewarded by the warm affection 
of a grateful people, who flock around him in thousands. 
Drunkenness is in a great measure banished from among 
the poor of Ireland. I have just returned from a tour of 
ten days in the south, which Jed me about 100 miles from 
home, I did not see an intoxicated individual during my 
absence. The Rev. Dr. Spratt, of this city, zealously co
operates with Father Mathew. Under bis auspices, we 
have held, since May last, ten open-air meetings, on Sun• 
day evenings, in Dublin and its vicinity, each of which 
was attended by many thousands, and at which at least 
10,000 persons took the pled~e. A fine enthusiasm pre
vails. If we could only gain the co-operation of the edu
cated and wealthy classes, we would soon banish intoxi
cating drinks out of the country. A very healthy public 
opinion is spreading, so that I fully expect a good foun
dation is laid, and that the drinking customs of society 
have received a blow from which they will not recover. 
'.fhe revenue from whisky in Ireland was, five years ago, 
£1,500,000; last year it was only £900,000. This de
ficiency is more than made up by an increase on tea and 
sugar. This year the committee of the Irish Temperance 
Union issued the queries which appeared in a late No. of 
your journal. We have only got replies from 40 places, 
nearly all of which were of a highly favorable character. 

J AllIES HAUGHTON. 
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SCOTLAND. 
The Western Scottish Temperance Union has been i~ 

existence five years, and has 200 societie:.. In Scotland 
10,000 families have adopted the total abstinence princi
ple, but alas I 400,000 families still continue to u e in
toxicating drinks. In Glasgow alone £1,200,000 are 
anaually spent in intoxicating drink. 

FOREIGN. 
AMERICA.-The American Temperance Union pre

sents to the christian philosopher a momentous theme of 
meditation. In spite of all the extravagance which ha~ 
occasionally mingled with the movement, it is, beyond 
dispute, one of the most magnificent moral confederacie 
that the world has yet witnessed. Fools alone will laugh 
at it, and only be who is something more tbnn a fool 
will lift a finger in opposition to it. This great cause is 
now in the third stage of its career : the first was "tem
perance,'' when wine was allowed; the second was 
"total abstinence;'' the third "Wasbingtonianism." 
Nearly 200,000 persons in the States, within a recent 
date, have been rescued from intemperance. The suc
cess of this cause is already such 11s to sustain thirty 
newspapers! And so far has the public opinion come 
round, that it is supported by nearly all the papers, 
both religious and secular, throughout the union. A 
large portion of Members of Congre s. six Governors of 
States, and " the great body of the mini ters of the gos
pel," hold in their hand "the banner of abstinence from 
intoxicating drink." In the city of P.w York, during 
the pa t year, upwards of 4000 seamen joined the cau e, 
making now a total of l 6,000 enrolled sailors. In 
Brooklyn, 900 joined during the past winter; in Cliarlc -
ton 1200 signed, and 22 out of the 24 pilots in that city 
were stanch members of the society. On the lakes and 
canals the camie ha§ p,.ead with ii rapidity bPyond 1,al
culation, especially on Lake Erie, here there was 
scarce a seaman left wlho had not signed the pledge.
The American navy, t(()o, has yielded to '' the voice of 
the charmer." Hundr·ed · of officer ~nd seamen in the 
navy yard of Boston, New York, Philadelpl,ia, and 
Charleston, are active r.nembers of the body. While the 
Brandywine frigate lay at a foreign port, ome .English 
officers remarked to her noble commodore, "Your ves
sel has been misnamed; her officers drink neither brandy 
nor wine.'' 'rhe Rev. Dr. L. Bacon of New Haven, in 
the course of an admir'able speech, bore the following 
testimony :-" Tbe te per:.mce reformation," says he, 
"has changed the very face of nature. No man can travel 
through New England and fail to see that the very land
scape bas been transformed by its power. Every one 
now remarks the increased beauty of New England 
fields; the gardens are more elegant; the barn-yards 
are neater ; the very graos is greener than it was twenty 
years ago. What has caused it? It is because the 
farmers of New England have thrown from their shoul
ders a tremendous burden of taxation. When we first 
began to preach temperance, how did we cipher all over 
New England to show what wonders would he accom
plished ~ith the money then expended upon intoxicating 
drinks. .And this bas all been made real. The farmer 
has saved what he used to drink. The mechanic and 
day-laborer can now command comforts they then did 
not possess. 'fhe farmer now spends what he used to 
drink in improving his farn;i, in increasing the produc
tiveness of his fields ; and thus has the very face of na
ture been transformed beneath the power of this temper
~nce reformation, beneath the progress of this simple 
idea. The country has been growing rich und~r its 
operation. Cargoes that used to be sunk through the 
~arelessness of drunken captains and seamen, now come 
mto the treasury of the merchant ; and the country is 
thus become commercially wealthy in the results of this 
great reform. 1' The question merits infinitely more at
tention than has yet been bestowed upon it by the chris
tians of Great Britain. Drunkenness is the parent of 

half our poverty, and of more than half our crime!
[From tbe Christian Witness for Augm,t : edited by the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell.] 

INDIA.-Extract of a letter from Park Sergt. Sweeny, 
at DuM-DUM, May 7, 1844:-"The enthusiasm in favor 
of our salutary principles continues to increase, and the 
observance of the total abstinence pledge has been at
tended with the best results in the army. It affords all 
friends here much gratification to learn the success that 
attends the Apostle's labors. As an instance of the good 
his labors have effected for Europeans in this country, I 
will mention that at the time I landed here, nine years 
ago, it would be impossible to find five men out of every 
hundred who were not confirmed drunkards. Since be 
first took up the cause a gradual diminution has taken 
place, and at the present moment it would be scarcely 
possible to find five drunkards in every hundred men.
Our temperance society in this station is very band omely 
upported by the officers. 'fhe members who sub cribe 

a small sum monthly, in return receive invitations to a 
temperance soiree once a month. This month there were 
150 men and women, exclusive of officers and gentlemen 
from Calcutta, who partook of tea, coffee, &c. We have 
an elegant Reading Room, tastefully fitted up, where all 
the daily newspapers and London periodicals are taken 
in. We are al ·o patronised by the Rev. Dr. Kennedy, 
Principal of St. John's College, Calcutta, who visits u , 
as Father Math w' coadjutor; and, strange to· say, out 
of the number to wl~om he administered the pledge, not 
one has been known to violate it. The amiable Father 
Foot , once n pupil of Father Mathew, but now no more, 
had the spiritual charge of the 13th regiment, which, 
prior to his appointment, were proverbial for being the 
" 'orst behaved in the whole Presidency. The Rev. 
Father was inces ant in his labors, and in less than 12 
month, th rrp:itnent became one of the most orderly and 
be t conducted in the country." 

NonTn or EuRoPE.-The recently dcceasecl King of 
Sweden wa th • great friend and patron of the temper
ance came. In that country there are more than fifty 
thousand ple<lged temperance men. The work of re
form is much in the hands of the clergy, and is favored 
by the government. 

Jl,1LE AL£,-'' While on the subject of pale ale, we 
cannot refrain from observing upon the Yarious adver
ti sements which daily a.ppear in the papers, puffing the 
different ales; some stating that snch a brewer's ale hav
ing been analysed, was found to be composed of some
thing extraordinary, even superior to Pan's Life Pills. 
One brewer states that without it is procured from ltts 
brewery, it cannot be genuine. In fact, we very soon 
expect that pale ale will come out as a patent medicine, 
enveloped iu about a dozen papers of corn-plasters, 
tooth-tinctures, lozenge s, &c. Awful to contemplate, 
that brewers-ah! such a jolly trade as that of a brewer! 
-should be reduced to o. level with that of a quack doc
tor. There is no doubt, especially in the present day, 
that HUMBUG is the go.me of life."-G. Arnsinck, brewer. 

"A Wonn OR Two oN PonT WINE." - We learn 
from a pamphlet thus entitled, written by a wine-drinker 
who ho.s resided 11 years in Portugal, that, even suppos
ing the wine-buyer to 1tvoid the risk of home-made port, 
still " pure as imported" is a very equivocal phrase. 
Port wine, he says, is adulterated at Oporto, to an aston
ishing extent; what is called "rich wine" receiving from 
20 to 25 gallons of bad brandy per pipe ! and from 6 to 
18 gallons of jerupi.ga-a compound of elderberry-juice, 
brown sugar, and unfermented grape-juice! !-so that 
the only "fruit of the vine" in it, gets in as one element 
amidst a foreign mixture! Few ministers, however, 
make any scn1ples at all about using such drams at the 
holy supper representative of unadulterated love ;-few 
medical men, of recommending such trash for thei1· pa
tients' stomach-complaints! 
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0rigind <to r rusponbcnu, 

ALLEGED CASES OF "TEETOTAL FAILURES." 
To the Editor of the National Temperance Adi;oc«te. 

DEAR Srn,- Ilaving heanl much of the "failures of 
teetotalism," ancl being ful ly con,inced that there are 
many who would feel happy to adop; the principle, were 
they not couscions of injuring their health thereby, I 
am induced to forward you a few cases of individuals 
who are placed in that unhappy position in this town, 
having tried the abstinence plnu, ancl found themselves 
unable to pursue their accnstomed avocation . If you 
wonld give iusertion to the same, and also the opinion 
of yourself or some other medical gentleman on the na
ture of the symptoms complniuecl of, yon would, I think, 
render great service to the cause generally, and especially 
to the parties e;ouccrned, who are, I belie,·e, what may be 
termed" irilliny tcetotttler ."-Yours truly, 

Poole, Dorset. J . J mm1Ns. 

CASE l.-l\1r. G. G., of Poole, booL nnd shoemaker, 
triecl total abstinence about three months-got gradually 
weaker during tlrn.t time-lost flesh considerably-gene
rally troubled with wiucl i11 the stomach, but then more 
than usual-was couseqnently heavy, dull, ancl inclined 
to sleep-got clown so weak t!Jat he could scarcely work 
-ultimately took some eggs beat np with rum, which 
restored him to wonted health-has re umecl his usual 
qunnLity of porter weekly (abont a quart)-broke the 
pledge about two years ago-Las regninerl hen.llh and 
streugLh gradually ever since-more capable of exercise 
-free from dullness and langor-more nerve, ancl can 
work be tter. 

CA E 2.- A. R., "'hipwright of Poole, tried .the prinri
ple eleven m011ths-,lid not find much inMuvcnience at 
Jirst , but the l atter part of the time much worse-felt 
weak in the !Jeatl ancl stomach-conlcl not proc·eed with 
bis work-drank about lin,lf.a pint of ale or beer daily, 
previous to joining the soc iety-has recnrrecl to its use 
about six months , and b as fo norl llis heal th return-is 
s tronger in h imself, and can go th rough work wi th com
for t. 

CASE 3.- J . K. , leather-cutter , &c., tried total absti
nence about twelve mouths- felt l ittl e or no inconve
nience at j irst, bnt in about six months felt ve ry weak 
and languid-used to drink porter, about three pints 
weekly- -has used it again for abont three yen.rs, an d 
now feel !:' much stronger and henlt.hier-considers that 
porter, bein g a bitter, is th e best beverage that can be 
taken for the s tomach, to cleanse it! 

MEDICAL REPLY. 

Stansten.d Bury H ouse, 29th Aug., 1844. 
DEAR Sm,-The above cases seem to me to prove 

nothing. The statem ents are so meagre and naked, 
that it is im po sible to form any accurate opinion con
cerning them ; bnt the probnbili ty is, that the system of 
these persons ( especially tbe nervous system) is in a 
morbid condition; that it h as been made to go upon 
crutches (stimnlants ) so long, that i t bas lost a great 
portion of its own inhereut energy-much of its abili ty 
to go alone. This constantly happen s- stimnlan ts are 
taken until actu al rli sease has been introduced into the 
system-cerebral congestion-congestion of the spinal 
cord-of the vessels of the stomach- of the li,er -with 
a. generally relaxed and weakened fibre; and, in these 
cases, when stimulants are discontinued-wh en the spur 
has been removed from the sides of the j aded brain
there is not left sufficient 1Jis vit(J] to repair the mischief, 
without the aid of some remecli'al treatment. This is 
r equired to untlo the mi chief which has been infl icted 
by tim ulalion-to heal the wounds which have been 
opened by the spur-which cannot h eal of themselves, 
because so much of the inherent powers of the system 

has been exhausted. In these cases, men generally 
mount the crutches again, and continue to hobble on, 
until premature death, from some disease thus entailed, 
closes the ir career. 

The removal of the original cause of disease is fre
quen tly by no means suffici•t to remove the di:;case 
itself. It is quite irnpossibte, however, to form any 
nccnrate opinion on any particular case, without seeing 
it aucl examining it for oneself; and therefore I can 
only speak generally . 

I am, dear sir, ever yours, 
Enw. JoaNSON, M.D. 

'£ HE WATER CURE. 

Graefenberg, August 17, 1844. 
MY DEAR Sm,-I have received the J une No. of the 

Advocate, and 11s you have kind ly given in ertion to my 
letter, I am induced to write again, in the hope that it 
will not prove unacceptable, and may perhaps tend to 
some good. I perceive that you have added to the let
terpress the attractions of a sketch f Graefenberg, and a 
likf'nes3 of Priessnitz - but, oh, how unlike ! I regret 
that, at lea t in the pre ent instance, I cannot compli
ment the Doctor from whose work you have t aken the 
sketches on the excellence of his draughts. As to the 
portrait,' I doubt if anybod_Y who ha seen P ries -~itz 
could recognise in i t the ligh test re emblance to him. 
I am comparing it, at this moment, with a D aguereotype 
of him and I cannot discover, in a single feature, t he least 
simil a;ity between the~. I_t woul~ be well, and perhaps 
scarcely worthy of notice, 1f. medical authors cont~nted 
them elves with misrepresentrng the fe atures of this ex
traordinary man; but unhap pily ( though I would fain 
hope unintentionally) bis , ~stem and practice are .not 
more safe or re pected. Ila rnb mnde such an a' erlloll, 
it would not be right to leave it unsupported by facts, of 
which I could give many, but at l)resent ~hall content 
myself with one or two-and one ()f them 1. not uncon
nected with a portion of my first letter. Smee I ~~ote 
tl1at Jetter, I have met with a pamphlet_ by a physic1a~, 
containing a versio~ of the same English g.en.tleman s 
case which I have .,.iven. In that pamphlet 1t 1s stated 
that t11e crisis on the leg, which Wilis attended with such 
beneficial results, was it elf the result of " improper 
treatment," and that "a large abscess got issue on the 
thigh "- which is ~ot the fact; and that by some sur
prising process wlnch the learned author has not con.
descended to explain, the "abscess and the leg got well,' 
and still more wond<!rful, that the "general health im• 
proved, in spite of the improper ~reatment'.'-that is, that 
from improper treatment the p_:1tient ~ot d~sea e, and that 
he again got rid of the sa~e disease m spite of !he same 
improper treatment! Is 1t not much ~o be desired that 
patients would thus recover under medical treatment?
But the most extraordinary thing remains yet to be told. 
This medical gentleman, who knows the water c~re so 
much better than its founder, came here, by bis own 
confession, to be cured of a complain~ of" many" years' 
standing, and to "investigate the prrnciples and prac
tice of the water cure,'' which he returned to England 
to practice. . . . 

Another medical author, with most amusmg gravity, 
states that Priessnitz i so ignorant,. that "altb_?ugh i: 
is indisputable that he can cure the hver compla1~t, y~ 
that it is doubtful if he even knows where the hver B 

situated.'' But the gentleman, in his eage~ness to decr:r 
Priessnitz's acquirements, an~ to exalt his ow1;1, over
looked the obvious use that might be made of his asser• 
tion ; for, if it be true, will he not find himself in the 
position of a man who has proved rather more than he 
intended ?- and may it not fairly be asked, '' Of wha! 
u5e then is a knowltdge of anatomy to the curing of dis• 
eas~ ?" I it to be wondered at, that when medical men 
form so unjust an estimate of Priessnitz's knowledge, and 
of their own, and that when the scholars puff themselveJ 
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out as wiser than the master, they should at the same 
time presume to attempt improvements in the theory 
and practice of a system which, it is clear, they do not 
comprehend ?-for if they did, we should never bear of 
such absurdities as I am now about to mention. 

One practitiont•r of the water cure, when be adminis
ters the wet sheet (leintuch ), always gives it tepid instead 
of cold - for the very original reason, that it warms 
sooner- forgetting, or perhaps not knowing, that the 
sheet should be cold, that it may extract so much beat 
from the body. Another practitioner puts outside the 
sweating blanket an oilcloth, for the very scientific pur
pose of saving the mattress; to aecompli h which, he 
leaves the patient soaking in a pool of perspiration. A 
third puts inside the blanket a lighted lamp, which is re
lighted as fast as it ioes out ; and this be does with the 
intent to ha ten the flow of perspiration : alild a fourth, 
for a similar and further very,professional reason. that 
"it is a more gentlemanly mode of sweating than the 
blanket," has substituted the vapor bath. 

Now, whether the e vagaries proceed from ignorimce, 
or from a de ire to appear better informed than Priess
nitz, they are equally mi~chievou and reprehen ible, and 
are calculated to bring not only the practitioner, but 
what is of real importance, the water cure itself, into 
di repute. The very great and essential difference be
tween sweating in the blanket and the vapor bath, must 
surely be apparent to any one who will take the trouble 
to reflect on the subject for a few moments. 

. An English physician, who was here on my arrival, 
said that he "came here, like many other·, prejudiced 
in favor of the vapor bath, and against the blanket; but 
ob ervation soon taught h~m to give the preforencP. to 
the latter." He bad always remarked that, in the vapor 
bath, his pulse ro to 100 or over, while in the blanket 
it never exceeded 74-a fact which, in the eye of science, 
ought to settle at once all di pute as to the re pective 
merits of the two. 

Before I quit this part ofmy subject, allow me to add 
a few words, in which I shall endeavor briefly to defin,~ 
both proce ses. Sweating in the blanket is the gradual 
internal acc1tmulation of 11atural heat. The vapor bath is 
the sudden outward application of artificial heat. Thus it 
is ~asy to perceive that in e,•ery respect the processes are 
strictly opposed the one to the other; and one can be at 
no loss to discover which to prefer, when one reflects 
that the effect of the blanket is to assist-the effect of the 
vap0r bath to force-nature. And the grand principle 
on which the water cure is ba ed, and even on which the 
science of medicine professes to be founded, is, that na
ture is not to be forced, but assisted. 

But my object in this letter is uot to propound the 
theory of the water cure, but to bear testimony to facts. 
It would not be possible to crowd into this letter an 
outline of the different cases of cure which have taken 
place during my residence here; I shall therefore con
fine myself to some of the cases which have occurred 
within the past month. 

Baron -- had, for nearly two years, various ailments 
to which his medical advisers could not give a name.
F.or the fir t seven months lie was continually under me· 
dical treatment, and took large quantities of medicine. 
After a lapse of ten months, all his ailments returned 
again, with the addition of affection of the liver ; when 
being dissatisfied with the opinions of his medical at~ 
tendants, he came here, and returned home at the end 
of seven months perfectly r estored. 
-- ---, aged 50, was 20 years under medical treat

ment. During that time he continually suffered from 
general nenrous debility, much headache, and . leeple s-

. ness, and very weat general pains. He took an im
roensi~y of medicine, and at length his medical advi er 
told 1nm that he could do no more for him. It is more 
than four years since he first visited Graefenberg. At 
the end of his first vi ·it, which la ·ted nine month , he 
thought himself quite well; but Pries~nitz told him that 

he was mistaken. Having suffered much from mental 
anxiety during his absence he becan1e as bad as ever, 
and returned to Graefenberg at the end of three months. 
He has now paid bis last visit, and left for good, per
fectly restored to health. He h ad much cri ·es-both 
fever perils and diarrhrea. This is the longe~t case, with 
one exception, which I have met with. 

Count --, aged upwards of 40, ufft>red much from 
hereditary gout for two years. He had frequent attacks. 
The first wa slight-the second lasted three day ·-the 
last confined him to bed for three wP.eks. At Graefen
berg, in two months, he was comple1ely cured. At the 
end of three months he returned home. While hexe he 
bad many boils. 

A gentleman caught cold five year ago. From then 
to the time of hi~ coming h ere, he was afflicted with 
pbthisis laryngia. IIe bad often been told hy ski fol 
phy icians, that his disea,c wa!' incurablt>. Under the 
water cure he bas been restored in two months. While 
under the treatment he had twenty large boils and much 
fever. 

Francis -- had nervou. fever. It commenced with 
areat headache and exce~ ive weakne·. especially in the 
legs, so that lie could not . tand. He did not send for 
Pries nitz until the fourth day. Uefor1> the end of a 
fortni"ht the fever barl left him. Before the end of the , 
third ~veek he was out. Before the end of ,ix weeks he ' 
was strong enough to return to work. He had five large · 
boils, be~ides many ·mailer one:> . 

A gentlem,n, a"ed about 35, h ad measlt•s and. mall pox. 
IIe had very hight-fever, and vomited blood. The 1:up- , 
tion cover d him nearly from head to foot. In a fortnight 
he was out walking. 

A lady wa~ 14 years under medical treatment for had 
headache, cramps in the stomal'h, i11cligt•,tio11, and eo~
tivene: . She constantly threw up hlr food. She eould 
have no re>lief • .,ithout me,licine, and evl'n tlwn !;.UfTt>red 
much. Under the water cure she wa~ perfectly restorett 
in 14 months. 

Mr. -- was attacked with :mallpox. He had high 
fever-much headache-icy-cold feet-s light sore thr o:1t 
-had taste in mouth-difficulty of breath;ng-and great 
pain in hi · stomach, which he di,cbarged once, thoug-h 
very slightly. He wa profusely covered with the _erup
tion, but hi was not so bad a the case I lrn,•e previously 
given. lle was confined to bed only two d11 y..;. 1111d on 
tbe 19th day he was well enough to give up the bath, I 
which he had been ordered during tlre di , order, and to I 
take the douche. One carcely perceptihle pit on his 
forehead alone remains to indicate the nature of his ill
ness. 

Were I not apprehensive of trespa~, ing- ton much on 
your valuable space, I could add to tlw fmPgoing ma11y 
~tber ea e c f cure-some of imilar and otlwr of very 
different disorders: -dy entery, fever, ~mijl I pox. gout, 
scarletina, rheumatism, dyspepsia, costivt-nes!'-. syphilis, 
fistula, pile~, kinaworm, deafne,s, nervou-. dt>hility. &c. ' 
But why go on? 

0 

Ilave I not given fact, enough to iu~
tify the opinions whil'h I expre·sed in a former lettt>r a..; 
to the safety and efficacy of the water curt'? Let me 
draw particular attention to the fact, that i11 the for t>
going ea es of chronic disease, and indPtd in almost all 
other under treatment here, with the particular, of 
which I have become acq uaint<'d, the pa ie11ts harl been 
for years under the best medieal advice. How much 
longer, then, may it not beaked , will the ~uffering pul· -
lic and the g uardians of the public hPalth remain indif
ferent to a remedial agent of ~uch a ·to11 i,hi11p: effi l'aey as 
water? Shall the intere ts, the ht•alth ,,nd happiness of 
millions never prevail again~t profe,:i1Hrnl intt>n'st , prn
fes ional prejudice , and ( why should I not ;1dd ?) pro
fes ·ional ignorance ? L et us look for a moment at the I 
victim to mercury, who, had hL• come at fir. t to the I 
water cure, had been i.1(fal!tlilJ restoreu to lwalth in a I 
few weeks-perhaps days-and who had gone hence re
joici11g in his ~trength; not as now - but it is a pictl•re I 
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V a:rittiu. too revolting to dwell upon. Let us turn from him, 
then, to take a glance at the ravages of that dreadful 
scourge-fever. Most of u can recal the images of the 
loved and the lo t, suddenly snatched from us in the TEETOTALISM JN THE HARVEST FrnLn.-Mr. James 
freshness of youth and beauty, or arrested in the career Andrew, of St. Mabyn, Cornwull, during the last harvest, 
of usefulness. I aik you not to conjure up all the hor- reaped 00 acres of gro.in, in the performance of which 
rors of the bed of death-the raving of the wise-the 15 persons were employed, but no intoxicating drinks 
blasphemies perchance of the good - and that dread were allowed. A. Gaved, E q. surgeon, who resides nea.r 
shout, that peal of maniac laughter, immediately preced- the estate, bears testimony to the superior ability of the 
ing the disruption of the la t ties between the immortal workmen on Mr. Andrew's farm. "But in nothing," 
spirit and its. mor.tal ~enement. No! I would appeal adds this gentleman, "was the difference more observ
not to your 1magrnat10n, but to your reason. I would able than in the deportment of the faborer employe 
not seek to win your conviction by what some may re- by Mr. A. compared with the reapers in the field conti
gard as but idle declamation. If you have private sor- guou~. Among tl1e anti-drinkers not an improper ex
rows, and cherish too fondly the memories of the dead, press10n was heard; while the tipplers, with oaths and 
I would beg, I would earnestly pray of you to dismi s curses, were constantly mocking thr. Deity upon a thought 
for a few moments, if possible, those sorrows and those less tongue." In addition to the unnatural stimulus ad
mem~ries from your minds, lest baply they hould bias mirristered to the one set of reapers, they had frequ ently 
your Judgments. Let us conduct our investigation with to be urged on by the threats ancl admonitions of their 
the cool c~lcula~ion of meH of business; and by the in- employer. The others pursued the " even tenor" of 
controvertible aid of figures, leave nothing for conjecture their way.-T. Hudson. 
to assume, or fo~ oppo ition to deny. THE ToBAcco BAG.-It is true that some publicans 
. From the official tables of the London Fever Hospital do use tobacco for the purpose of making their "genuine 
it al?pears that, unde; th:e s~me physician, from the es- home-brewed" more intoxicating, or as the ignorant call 
tabh ·hment of that rnstituhon up to the retirement of it, "more strong." I once heard a publican acknowledge 
Dr. Bateman, the average mortality varied from 1 in 3 it, in a canteen parlur in Croydon barracks. He gave us 
and 5-8ths to 1 in J 2. Subsequent to Dr. Bateman's an instance of the profit he derived frcm putting tobacco 
retir~n:ient, the ann';al mortality varied, under different into his ale. He stated he had been out one day, and 
physician., from 1 rn 5 to 1 in 9½, In one year the on his return in the evening, wa. surprised to find his 
number of deaths was 73, of whom it is stated that 19 house crowded with drunken people. He inquired of 
were hopeless cases when admitted, leaving 54 cages not bis wife, what she hacl done with the ale? '' Why," she 
hopeless. And further, among 500 fatal ea es, there died replied, "to tell you the truth, the tobacco was all done, 
as follows: under the age of 10, 14; from lO to 15, 40; and I just put in the tobacco bag "-wh eh being well 
from 15 to 20, 118; from 20 to 25, 84; from 25 to 30, impregnated with the very essence of the poisonous leaf, 
?3; from 30 to 35, 25 ; and from 35 to 40, 39. Thus caused the speedy sale of the liquo.r, au-d the drunken 
1t appea~s-so much for the certainty of medicine- that state of the customers. The poor creatur~s were roaring 
for a senes of years the annual mortality varied from 1 aud singing a.nu extolling tbe :fine ale, supposing the 
in 3 a_nd 5-8ths to l in 12 ; that out of 500 fatal cases, landlady to have been making 1~ mistake ll day, during 
393 died before the age of 40, and yet they were bein(Ts the absence of the landlord, by drawing cightpenny in 
to.whom their gracious and benign Creator allotted ;n place of sixpenny o.le. Some 

0

f them, however, found 
existence of ~hree- core years and ten ; and that in one out the quality of the nice ale Iiext morning, when they 
year there died 54, whose lives, when admitted it was got up with their aching heads and parched tongues, 
pos ibl~ to save-nay, who, if they had been ~roperly appearing at the bar of the cunning landlady, begging 
and skilfully treated by water, would infallibly have for a litt.le more tobacco-juice-.n, hair of the dog that bit 
been restored to health. Let no one cavil at this word them !-J. K., late of the Foot Guards. 
H infallibl1," or tell me t~at it savors of arrogance and "EscHOLA DEL DIAVOL."-'l'he following extract is 
presut?pt10n. ~he operab?n of water in controlling and taken ont of the History of ~hP Waldenses, printed in the 
subd~mg fever 1s as un~r~mg as any other Jaw of nature, year 1058, from .°' :11anuscr1pt 00 years old: Y, e may 
and 1t can no more fail m accomplishing its purpose, "'here see the oprn10n of the church of Christ m those 
than the sun can desert its station in the heavens and days, not only of drunkenness itself, but of the very 
refuse its vivifying light to the world. No! I arr~<Tate place where intoxicating drinks are sold:-" The tavern 
n_othing to ~an. . To Him who. mad.e the law, and gra- is a fount~in o~ sin and a s7Iwol of the devil, where he 
cwusly permitted 1t to man to discover its operation-to worketh bis miracles after his own manner. God useth 
Him be al.I th_e praise and all the glory! But I call on to. show his_ power in th_e church, and there to ~ork his 
man to di miss arrogance and presumption from bis, muacles, viz., by opening the eyes of the blmcl, and 
mind, and not to reject the blessing that is proffered to causing the lame to walk, and the dumb to speak, and 
him ; and, should he persist in doing so, I may be ex- the deaf to hear; but the devil doeth the clean contrary 
cused for mourning over his folly and perversity_ the in the tavern; for when the drunkard goeth to the ta
same now as it was in the days when, in the wildernes vern, be goeth upright; and when be retumetb, he reels 
he scorned the bread that was rained upon him fro~ and staggers, and bath, as it were, lost bis sight~ hear-
heaven. I am, my dear sir, ing, ancl speech. .Behold the miracles which the devil 

Your very faithful and obliged worketh in the tavern! The lessons which are learned 
Dr. F. R. Lees, Leeds. . JOHN Grnns. in this school of the devil, are drunkenness, swearing, 

ANOTHER Ev1L CHECKED.-" One fact of great im
portance I bttve ascertained, namely, that teetotali m is 
effecting a moml regeneration in the men connected with 
the book trade ; so that teetotalism will cure the evil to 
which I adverted in some former papers [the irculation 
of impure books], far more effectually than any legi la
tive enactm~nt . This is a cheering fact, aud affords a 
powerful rea.::son for o. greater effort to extend the reno
vating principle.''-W. S. 

Another de:.itb, that of a female, aued 50, from eirnes
sive intoxication, has taken place in London. 

lying, pe1:jury, blasphemy, to deny God, and commit 
many otLer sins. This is the place where, for the most 
part, are raised all qnarrels, slanders, contentions, and 
murders; and those who keep the taverns, and uffer 
this, are partakers of a11 the sins ancl evils there com
mitted. For certainly, if any should offer to speak so 
reproa.chfnlly of their father and mother in the presence 
of these men, as they suffer otl1ers to speak of God, and 
many of his sain ts, for to sell a pennyworth of wine, 
they would never suffer them so peaceably to abide in 
their hon es; and tlrnrefore it is saiu in Ecclesiastes, 
that 'He that keepeth a tavern shall not be held guilt
less.' "-Art. 9th, page 7. 
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THE ADVOCATE. 

The readers of the Advocate will remember 
that the following resolution was passed at the 
late conference of the British Temperance 
Association, held in Manchester :-

" That this conference most glarlly recognises as a 
cheeriug indication of increased public attention to the 
principles of true temperance, the number of useful pub
lications devoted to its adrncacy, ancl it would earnestly 
call upon the friends of the cau e to encourage their sale 
ttnd circulation. The conference regrets that there is no 
organ under the complete control of the British Associa
tion; ancl having much r eason to believe that thii. want 
is much felt at the present time, it is recommended to 
the Executive Committee to take into erions con idera
tion the best means of establishing a monthly publica
tion clirectly under their control, and responsible to 
them.'' 

The Executive Committee accordingly took 
this resolution into anxious con ideratiou·; and 
while a very few w,cre in favor of starting a new 
journal, a large 1rnajority decided that the Exe
cutive were not in a condition, nor required, to 
attempt such an adventure. 

They, therefore, cast about to see in what 
other way the m 1in object of the resolution 
could he attained; which resulted in proposing
certain terms to .Dr. Lees, that were accepted 
by him. 

By th arrangement thus made, the Sub
Executive have secured, on behalf of the Asso
ciation, the entire and undivided control over 
the pages of the Advocate, and will alone be
-come responsible for its character and contents. 

Although they do not expect that this ar
rangement will be quite agreeable to all parties, 
yet they believe it will prove satisfactory to the 
great majority of the friends of the Association. 

The Committee are deeply sensible of the 
responsible, difficult, and invidious nature of 
the duties which they have assumed, and what 
courage and circumspection are required at their 
hands. 

Experience has indicated that the tone and 
temper of the pmss exercise a vast influence 
for good or evil om this, as well as every other 
movement; hence they are fully alive to what 
extent the tempeJrance cause in general, and 
t~e ~nte~·ests o~ the British Temperance Asso
ciat10n m particular, is now committed to their 
~are, ~nd how much will depend on the manner 
rn which they shall exercise the trust and func
tions ?f which they are now possessed. 
. With earnest resolves and a single eye, and 
rn humble dependence on Him who is the author 
of every go~d and perfect gift, they cheerfully 
ente~ on the~r _pro~pecti-rn labors, indulging the 
happiest anticipation . 

The change in the management, whatever it 
may effect as to mode, will involve. no change 
as to the general principles adopted in these 
pages. These principles we rega.rd as fix.e1\ 

firm and impregnable, on the rock of truth ; 
and, as they are comprehensive in their bearing, 
so are they of deep and universal importance. 

Alcohol, whether exhibited in the wine
bottle, the rum-puncheou, or the beer-barrel, 
we look upon as an unmitigated evil-the bane 
of the church, the curse of the world, and the 
especial calamity of the present age, On this 
point we have fearful proof, and a settled and 
solemn conviction. 

"\Ve shall therefore cease not to denounce its 
use as a beverage, ana fearlessly assail the 
opinions and practices by which its destructive 
ascendancy is upheld. We shall resolutely pur
sue the enemy into all his haunts of retreat, and 
un paringly demolish every excuse behind which 
he may lie in ambush. We shall seek to de
monstrate the incompatibility of the present 
habits and opinions on this subject, with the 
"·ell-being of the community, and care not what 
amount of odium we may excite against the 
traffic in strong drink, but would gladly scathe 
the whole system with the lightning-flash of 
eternal truth, and the thunder-blast of national 
execration. 

De pite all opposition, we shall unshrinkingly 
exhibit Teetotalism as an essential condition of 
human happiness--a physical aavantage-and 
u moral luty. 

But we hope to demonstrate that convictions 
so decided, and a zeal thus ardent, may consist 
with the most sacred regard for the persons and 
motives of those whom we are obliged to desig
nate our opponents. 

Knowing that every man "standeth or falleth 
to his own master," we cheerfully concede to all 
the right of private judgment, and would depre
cate the insolence of dogmatism, and the ano
gance of infallibility. 

The demagogue's violence is below the dig
nity, and alien to the spirit of a cause like ours. 
It can do nothing to promote, but much to im
pede its onward course. 

Our calm reliance is on the power of truth 
and the progress of knowledge, combined with 
the growth and expansion of Christian benevo
lence, under the guidance of Him who is too 
wise to err. These will secure the final triumph 
of this cause over the passion, prejudice, and 
interest at present arrayed against it. 

Accumulating facts must become irresistible; 
and they only need a free expressio11, and a clear 
course, to hasten the desired consummation. 

But while we cultivate the "charity which 
hopeth all things, and believeth all things," i't 
will be also that "which enditreth all things." 

V\Te know that labors such as ours are sure to 
provoke hostility- possibly give offence, and 
bring down opprobrium. 

:For all these things the Committee are pre
pared. They esteem no personal sac~nfiooa 
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comparable to the weighty obligations and vast 
issues involved in the great cause to which they 
feel them elves bound. 

At the same time, they freely invite all fair 
objection. To this it will be their pleasure to 
bestow a respectful attention, and return a 
friendly, and, if possible, a satisfactory answer. 

Anxious to attain and exhibit the truth-to 
guard and defend the firm basis on which rests 
the rising fabric of Teetotalism - no available 
means will be left unemployed. 

They cannot expect the perfection of avoid
ing all that may appear unseemly to a fastidi
ous eye; yet they intend to exert themselves to 
command the most polished and durable mate
rials, so that the building may appear fair and 
strong in execution, as it is wide and solid in 
its foundations. 

It were, moreover, vain to expect, in build
ing· up so vast an edifice, that, like Solomon's 
temple, it should rise without the noise of chisel 
or hammer being heard; yet neither the discord 
of party, the turbulence of sectarianism, nor the 
malignant screech of infidelity, shall be heard in 
these pages, to disturb the progress of the mighty 
work. These unhappy jarrings hall be absorbed 
in the harmony of Christian principles. 

To attain those objects, the Committee have 
adopted measures for securing the literary as, ist
ance of several able and ardent friend of the 
cause, whose united though various talent and 
knowledge will reflect a clearer light on its 
principles, and mature a tone of feeling and 
action in harmony with its lofty aim., and its 
growing power and importance. They desire, 
also, to make the Advocate a brief and faithful 
chronicler of the temperance movement in the 
three kingdoms, and throughout the world. 

Especially do they purpose to exhibit the 
British Temperance Association in visible unity 
and living action, by furnishing adequate reports 
of the labors and success of its agents. 

For this purpose they earnestly invite the 
steady co-operation of all its friends-of all who 
wi~h it to become a wide and powerful organiz
at10n. 

They will be glad to record '\\ell-authenticated 
instanc~s o! reformation-of op posers convinced, 
and pre.1ud1ces done away. Statistical inform
ation will be also acceptable. 

In -thus endeavoring to make the journal re
flect the life and power of T ectotafo:m, and 
maintain its principles in the spirit of charity, 
they hope to render it acceptable to all classet'; 
a welcome and efficient instrument in advanc
ing the univer:al prevalence of sobriety, and 
for promoting God's glory throucrh the happi-
ness of his creatures. 

0 

Such is a brief outline of the pla11s and pur
poses of 1he· present Executive in relation to 
the conduct of the Advocate, an<l of the spirit 

and manner in which it will be their endeavor 
to discharge the onerous functions which the 
recent changes have imposed upon them. How 
far they will be able to succeed, the future alone 
can reveal; and in the meantime, they ask to 
be sustained by the iympathy and support of all 
the true and tried friends of the great cause, to 
the advocacy of which these pages are devoted. 

Signed, on behalf of the Executive Committee, 
FREDERIC HOPWOOD, 

Honorary and Financial Secretary. 
York, Oct. 12, 1844. 

THE LATE EDITOR, in resigning the control of the 
Ll.clvocate into the hands of the Executive-who will as
sume the entire management with the January number 
-deems it his duty to say, that he entirely accords ,Tith 
the Conference in the opinion, that the British Temper
ance Association ought, if possible, to possess an organ 
completely responsible to it:. Executive, from the pages 
of which nil, in matter ancl manner, of an individual, 
peculiar, or disputable natme, should be excluded. The 
Association is unitccl upon general :rrinciples, and for 
general purposes, and its organ ought therefore to reflect 
only such principles and objects. Matters of a contro -
.-crsial and unsettled character should be as much as 
possible a-Yoided in an organ adaptecl for gc11eml and 
gratuitous circ11lation-the great physical, social, ancl 
physiological FACTS being mainly regarded. Under 
these impressions, he has chee1fnlly acceded to the 
request to relinquish the A.chocale to tJ.rn control of the 
Executive ; and from those friends wbo have so kincliy 
supported tbe Advocate hitherto, ru1d b a gradually in
creasing circulation placed it at the head of the Tem
perance Press, he solicits the coutinuance of their sup
port to the journal under what he believes will, for its 
peculiar purpo es, be a highly improved management. 
He thanks his numerous friends for their kind expres
sions of approval; and, vrith regarcl to the various con
troverted subjects connected with Teetotalism, he will 
endeavor, in the column of THE TRUTH· SEEKER, to 
find 11. more free ancl fitting channel of discussion. 

THE POWER OF THE PRESS. 

GRATUITOUS CIRCULATION FUND. 

The season has now arrived for making an immediate 
effort on behalf of the fund for the Gratuitous Circulation 
of the Advoeale during the year 18-15. 

The Executive beg to remind the Societies that this 
effort bas been continued for :fise years; and, uotwith
stancling many drawbacks, has powerfully assisted in 
extending a knowledge of temperance principles, and of 
the claims of the British Temperance Associatiou. 

These great objects have been prom oted amiu. unex
amplecl depression in the commercial world, b,' which 
many liberal hands and generous hem·t have been 
paralysed. 

Now that comparative prosperity has returned, the 
Committee indulge the hope of beholding tllese benev?• 
lent feelings set free; a11d that, from all ·qu_arte~s, will 
flow more numerous and much larger eontnbuuons to 
the Gratuitous Fnntl, so that its great ol1jects may be 
more exteusi'\'ely seemed 

No one neecl; to be informed of the importance of the 
press in its bearings on the progres unil pros11ccts_ of_ a 
great cause. It is to tLe socirl world what steam 1s m 
the worltl of locomotion - a propelling n.ge!lt of the 
mightiest force. .Ancl yet the press and its ii flueuces 
so perpetually snrronncl us, that, like t11c utu osphere 
we breathe, we arc scarcely consc~ons of theil' 11resence 
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and their power. They have become so familiar, that, 
like sun and moon, they excite no special sensation. 

The condition of the ancient world, even during its 
most luminous intervals; the state of society under the 
prevalence of "the dark ages," contrasted with the light 
and vigor of the pre ent times,-strikingly indicate the 
advantages of the printing press. But a more vivid idea 
may be realised by conceiving om existing literature 
and a knowledge of tbe art of printing to be suddenly 
obliterated from the minds of men, shedding 

"disastrous twilight 
O'er all the nations"-

nay, overshadowing them with a gloom and a barbarism 
too horrible to contemplate. 

In this way may be surmised how much we are in
debted to the press for the grace ancl beauty of social 
life-the intense glory which now illumines the regions 
of intellectual greatness, and the hopeful light spread 
over "the wide, the unbounded prospect" of human 
destiny. 

Now what would happen universally, in the case sup
posed, happens now to eYery particular circle and inter
est lacking the invigorating aid of a powerful and en
lightened Jlress. What would the Reform party be 
without its lrforning Chronicle and Edinburgh Review 'J 
-or Conservatism witbout its Tirnes and Q11arte1·ly, and 
all the lesser lights which revolve round these great 
centres of influence ? The augmenting power of the 
press is one of the most decided tendencies of the age .. 
In England it is sufficiently potent to write down men 
and measlll'es ; and in France, j ournnlism is the strong 
rival of government itself. 

It should, therefore, be amongst the first, most strenu
ous and constant efforts of teetotalers, to yoke this 
mighty agency in the service of the temperance cause, 
and give wicle circulation to those journals exclusively 
employed in its advocacy. By these means Teetotalism 
will emerge from comparative obscurity to effulgent con
spicuousness-make itself heard amid the discord of 
conflicting parties and opinions-and acquire the ap
pearance, as well as the reality, of a great national 
question. When it is elevated to this position-when 
the popular mind is thoroughly impressed with this 
idea-the columns of the political press will be more 
'freely opened for its discussion. 

Need we remark that one of the most efficient wnys to 
promote this desirable end, is a wide and gratuitous cir
culation of temperance publications ? This has been 
found to be the mightiest weapon in the hands of our 
American brethren, for vanquishing every species of 
opposition, and clearing the way to that proud eminence 
which the temperance cause now occupies in the young 
republic. Let British teetotalers imitate their noble ex
ample, and we may anticipate results equally triumphant. 
The power, under the blessing of God, is in their hands, 
and there need only the will to exert it. 

By means of a. free distribution of temperance period
icals, thousands of persons may be reached who never 
see our more standard works-who never visit temper
ance meetings-and who are altogether beyond our or
dinary sphere of operations. Moreover, masses of our 
countrymen are insensible to the manifold mischiefs of 
strong drink, and, therefore, indi«erent to the means 
pl'oposed for their extinction. Let us "breathe on these 
dry bones, that they may live." We cnnnot suppose that 
all these will be addressed in vain-that a truthful and 
continued exposure of the gigantic evils of intemperance, 
and an earnest enforcement of the antagonist remedy, 
will awaken no thoughts, and excite no sympathy. Such 
a supposition would not only belie our strong faith in 
the power of truth, but involve a libel and an insnlt on 
our countrymen. 

Never was nny appeal, hnving reason for its basis and 
truth for its oracle, without its final and adequate re
sponse. The horrors of the slave-trade n.nd the wrongs 
of the negro were long unacknowledged and uuredressed; 

but humanity a.no justice ultimately triumphed-the ac
cursed traffic was rumihilated, and finally the fette1·s of 
the slave were unloosed. May this be a type of what 
shall speedily overtake intemperance, and of the redemp
tion which awaits the unbappy victim of strong drink! 

And not only may the Advocate be the means of in
troducing the light and power of teetotalism into new 
circles, issuing in the conviction and conversion of 
many to whom it is addressed; it will also re-act favor
ably on the friends of the loco1 Societies. By making 
known the nature ancl extent of their operations, the 
necessity of pecuniary assistance will be evinced ; and 
we know that money thus e::....-pended has returned with 
interest to the coffers of the various Societies. It may 
therefore have the double advantage of extending the 
moral influence of right principles, and creating a fur
ther supply of the sinew of active exertion. 

Tbe advantages enjoyed by this journal admit.ably .fit 
it for general distribution. Its present form recommends 
it to the notice of Societies as being convenient for cir
culation as a tract, while its Yariecl coutents will ensure 
a larger amount of attention than is commonly bestowed 
on that class of publications. The privilege of free post
age is a great ancl exclusive advantage, and enables the 
conductors to end more copies for the same money than 
can be sent of any other temperance periodical in the 
empil'e. 

The experiment, which has now extendecl over ape
riod of .five years, has justified the e pectations enter
tained at the outset, and therefore furnishes strong 
grounds for appeal, and cheering inducements for 
greater efforts. Many opponents have been convinced 
-medical men and ministers of the gospel won over
who, in all probability, would hnve remained hostile or 
indifferent but for this aluaole instrumentality. 

Thotic rcsu.ltai with the known zeal of past yenrs, nnd 
the increasing prevalence of temperance principles, au
thorise the Executive to expect that larger funds will be 
placed at their disposal, and the good accomplished be 
greatly multiplied. 

They trust, moreover, that the nrro.ngement announced 
nnd the views put forth in the preceding article, will have 
their due effect on the minds of all who are interested in 
the great work, and that all will feel themselves fully at 
liberty to second the efforts of the Committee. They ask 
this as a mark of confidence, as well as a demonstration 
of principle. 

The advantage of a. free postage is enhanced by the 
liberal terms on which the Advocate can be obtained.
Twenty copies will be supplied for 21s. ( or at the rate of 
one copy for ls. ld.) FOR GRATUITOUS OIROUL.6.TJON. 

Thus, were ::i,000 persons to forward but 2s. each, a 
gratuitous circulntion of 10,000 per month would be 
secured; and "whnt is that-among so many?" Every 
shilling would be endowed with locomotion and speech; 
and go forth as messengers of knowledge and truth, en
lightening the uninformed, aud arousing the indifferent. 
Twelve times ten thousand such messenge1·s walking to 
and fro through the land in the course of a single year, 
must tell mightily on the progress of the cause, and, 
therefore, on the condition and prospects of society. To 
equip these pioneers of man's well-being, would require 
but the smallest fraction of the savings from the wine
pipe and the beer-barrel. 

Will net gratitude and duty-to say nothing of the 
higher considerations of humanity and religion-exact 
this small sacrifice at their hands ? - that others, who 
" sit in darkness; mny see a great light," and rejoice in 
the blessings which it confers. 

The Executive hope these considerations will stimu
lo.te individuals and societies to attempt something great 
and noble. Let the answer to this appeal be no pitiful 
response, but large nnd effective. Let this year's effort 
be one that shall do honor to tllemselves, and clearly 
mark the value in wbich they bold the great principles 
and objects of the tempern.n~e reformation. Let it be 
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such as shall form an era in the annals of the British 
Association. 

The Committee would strongly impress on the atten
tion of all who intend to contribute to the Gratuitous 
Distribution Fund, the necessity of remitting money 
and lists to the Financial Secretary (Mr. Hopwood) not 
later than the first week in December. Parties remitting 
must '7rite out, distinctly and clearly, the address of 
persons whom they wish to receive the Advocate, and 
state what number they will leave to the discretion of 
the Committee. The greatest attention is requested to 
these particulars. 

[Single and other O:llDBBS for the Advocate, not in
tended for gr«,tuituus circulation, must be addressed, as 
at present, to the Publishers, Messrs. Robinson & Co., 
66, Athol-street, Douglas, Isle of Man.] 

FATHER ' MATHEW. 

We inscribe at the head of this article the name of a 
man who is justly, and e.l.m.ost universa.lly, venerated as 
one of the true heroes of his age-one of the noblest 
benefactors of his race. The worlcl has long honored 
Mr. Mathew as the Apostle of a holy cause-it must now 
hear of him as its Martyr. When we state that this true
heartecl reformer, who has devoted all that God has given 
him-his life, his energies, and his means-to the pro
motion of his benevolent work, is, at this moment, in
volved in pecuniary difficulties-the result of his disin
terested efforts-so distressing as to cripple his exertions 
an.cl overwhelm him with anxieties, we state enough to 
rouse all the sympathies of our readers, and to engage 
their serious attention for the simple outliue of facts 
which we are about to lay before them. 

A few years since, intemperance was the scourge of 
Irelancl. The moral pestilence O'f'erspreacl the country, 
blighting every attempt at social and political improve
ment. Earnest laborers were in the field, contending 
against the evil, but with comparatively small success. 
Among the rest, Cork had its band of teetotalers , infe
rior to none in energy and rlevoteclness. Some of its 
members, perceiving the movement in want of n. leader, 
urged Mr. Mathew to assume the post, and dedicate to 
the cause the influence which his character and position 
had secured to him. After some hesitation, he con
sented, and forthwith devoted himself, body and soul, 
to the mission which he had adopted. In a true martyr
spirit, he sacrificed everything to the cause which he 
had espoused. At the command of Gorl, deliverec.1 thro' 
conscience, he laid on the altar all that was dear and 
most precious to him. He went forth to his work with 
remarkable simplicity of heart and singleness of pur
pose. His labors produced unexampled results. In an 
incredibly short pniod, millions were attracted by his 
preaching. Miracles were wrought by his word. Intem
perance and its attendant demons were cast out. At the 
sound of his Toice the nation rose into a new life; 
while the inveterate habits - the grave-clothes whir.h 
had bound it-were cast aside at once and for ever. 

A mighty enthusiasm, which was truly religious in its 
character, pervaded the country. The shame of centu
ries u,a.s wiped, qff in a few months. 

A.nd while millions were venerating his name, and 
blessing him as their benefactor, the man by whose 
instrumentality these prorligions triumphs hacl been 
achiend, with a humility as grand as it was genuine, 
awed by his own work, oould only confess that he him 
self was nothing, and point reverently to heaven! We 
ha'f'e seen no work so gr&nd-no work so greatly done. 

From the -very commencement of his philanthropic 
labors, Mr. Mathew has been exposed to frequent and 
Se'fere trials. His f1UI1ily was deeply engaged in the 
mant,.facture and 11&le of spirits. To several of its 
members, the reform was rnin. One brother-in-law, a 
distiller, became bankrupt. A brother, also a distiller, 

,~ ~""t~~ Yf't 

has just died suddenly, and in the prime of life, leaving 
a family to be proTided for. His death is said to have 
been hastened by anxiety of mind, consequent upon the 
impaired state of his business. And yet this man, and 
other members of the family, had, with a noble genero
sity, supplied Mr. Mathew with large sums of money, 
for the furtherance of his work. 

Mr. Mathew has not hesitated to sacrifice the pecuni
ary interests of his family, for the sake of the general 
good. His family have generously supported him, to 
their own injury. These things should not be forgotten 
in his hour of difficulty. 

All the debts which now press so heavily on the great 
reformer, have been incur1·ed in the service of the cause 
to which he has dernted himself. The expenses con
nected with the movement have been heavy, and they 
have fallen, in great part, upon Mr. Mathew. His work 
has chiefly been amongst the poorest. Generally the 
rich have looked coldly upon him, and afforded little 
aid. 

Meetings had to be held, names to be registered, bills 
to be posted, papers and pamphlets to be circulated. It 
was necessary to furnish co.rcls and medals to the mem
bers of the society. Of the latter, some were sokl; but 
thousands, many of them silver, had to be given away. 
The poor could not buy tLem-the rich would not.
Children, emigrants, and others, were always supplied 
gratis. 

But the expenses connected with the administration of 
the pledges formed but a small part of the whole cost.
It was necessary to take measures for giving stability 
and permanence to the change whicU. had been effected. 

.For this purpose, reading-rooms were established in con
nection with the various societies, arld temperance pub
lications and newspapers distributed amongs t them. So 
long as he possessed nny resource. , MF; Mnthow wa 
always a principal contributor towar s the formation of 
these institutions. On founding a new society, he com
monly presented a sum of money to be employed for 
such purposes. 

A love of music sprang up amongst the reformed peo
ple of Ireland, which was wisely fostered by the friends 
of the temperance movement. Bands were formed in 
connection with many of the societies, ancl here again, 
from a conviction of the importance of such aids to the 
cause, Mr. Mathew was a liberal donor. 

Traveling expenses too, notwithstanding the liberality 
of co1tch-proprietors, were formidable. Then there were 
constantly societies in debt and difficulty to be assisted. 
Mr. Mathew woulcl ne'f'er consent to the abandonment of 
a reading-room, or the breaking up of a bancl, through 
want of means, so long as he was able to p:revent it. 

Lastly, sufferers by the reform were generously reliev
ed. The widow, the orphan, and the aged, whose means 
of subsistence had been interfered with, were never re
fused assistance. 

In this way, by such noble deeds of mercy, Mr. Ma
thew's resources have been exhausted. H e is now des
titute of means; considerable debts press heavily upon 
him. He is daily harassed by demands for money, with 
which he is totally unable to comply. And above all, 
he is preTented from laboring freely and with vigor for 
the cause which is so clear to him, and which so much 
requires his assistance. 

We feel that it is quite needless to add much to the 
foregoing facts. They will touch all hearts. This great 
and good man has devoted his life and powers to a noble 
work; - he has sacrificed his own property and that of 
his family for its 11ake. He bas labored most devotedly 
and most disinterestedly, and we cannot believe that any, 
whether teetotalers or not, will refuse him their sympathy 
and aid. We feel confident, that when his difficulties 
are known, they will be at once removed. We ought to 
take pride in being able to serve him. We are all his 
debtors. 

We happen to know, that during his English visit 
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large sums of money were offered to him by various in
dividuals, which, from the purest motives, he declined. 

In conclusion, we may remark that the cause is an 
urgent one. If relief be not promptly nfforded, the most 
painful consequences may follow. We trust that com
miUees will shortly be appointed in urious parts of the 
kingdom, and that more systematic efforts will be set 
on foot. We call on men of all classes and creeds to 
unite in sustaining a cause, with which is identified the 
moral and material welfare of millions, and in rescuing 
from want, and-what were to him a far grea.ter evil
from inactivity, one of the truest friends of humanity
one of the most dauntless, devoted, and disinterested of 
reformers. 

[To these remarks of the Inquirer we only add, that 
donations will be received, nnd acknowledged in our 
pages, by James Backhouse, Esq., York, the Treasurer 
of the British Temperance Association.-Ens.] 

REPORT OF THE IRISH TEMPERANCE UNION, 
18 4:4. 

It is now 13 years since some of the members of the 
Committee of the Irish Temperance Union first enlisted 
in the ranks of temperance; and each succeeding dny 
and year has bnt increased their conviction of the evils 
occasioned by strong drink to the community-of tl.Je 
value and rationnlity of entire abstinence therefrom
and of the immense importance of every one who loves 
his country taking an active part in forwarding the great 
work. 

Let him who is sceptical of the wonderful advantages 
derived from teetotalism, tak within his own observntion 
a single family which once contained a drunken father 
or moth.er, miserable, ragged ancl untaught children, and 
a home filled with §trifa; lot him visit them after being 
teetotalers for one, two, or bree years; let him mark 
the change-peace inste1.1.d ,of brnwling-child1·en sent 
to school-the appearance of comfort and neatness-and 
a dreadful vice nbandonccl; let him then multiply this 
case by tens of thousands, ancl he will be able to form 
some estimate of what teeto talism has done for Ireland 
and for the world. 

The Committee feel great conficlence in the stabilily 
of the temperance movement in this country; accounts 
of defalcations have occasionally reached them, and they 
apprehend that some of the distilleries have lately been 
more fully employed than heretofore; but they believe 
that any increased consumption of strong drink which 
may have taken place, is mainly owing to that large 
class of the com 1nunity who consider the pledge unne
cessary for them, from their ve,·y tempemte use of strong 
drink, and consequent slight danger of temptation.
Many of these overstep the undefined boundary which 
separates temperance from intemperance, and thus swell 
the diminished ranks of the drunkards. The Committee 
ore most anxious to sound the alarm in tlte ears of that 
large class, who are not only running great risk them
selTes, by thus continuing in the use of a dangerous and 
insidious article, but a.re throwing grieTous temptation 
in the way of many a weak and struggling brother. 

T~e weekly meetings at the Royal Exchange have been 
regularly kept up. The subjects advocated continue as 
hitherto to alternate, "Tiz.,-Temperance, Anti-Slavery, 
Peace, and the Claims of British India. These m eet
ings a.re generally well attended, and many of the audi
ence take a deep interest in the subjects thus brought 
before them. Some gratifying proofs of the results of 
their exertions ha"Te reached them; amongst others, the 
production, by a young mechanic, of two "Essays on 
the Superiority of Moral o"Ter Physical Force," which 
possess considerable merit, and would in no wise dis
grace more experienced writers. The Secretary of the 
Dublin Total Abstinence Society also attends regularly, 
to recei"Te the signatures of members to the temperance 

pledge. Aware of the great importance of endeavoring 
to collect extensive information on the general position 
of the temperance cause in Ireland, the Committee han 
turned their attention to this subject, and prepared a set 
of queries addressed to the different temperance socie
ties in Ireland. Almost everywhere they regret to ob
sene the backwardness of the middle and upper classes 
to support the movement by example, or to act in cor
dial co-operation with its supporters. 

The Committee mark with. interest tl1e rapid spread 
of teetotalism, not only throughout Great Britain and 
Ireland, but generally throughout the world. In India 
the cause of teetotalism appears to have taken deep root. 
Amongst our expatriated countrymen in Australia the 
blessings of temperance are widely spread. In some 
parts of Europe, particularly Sweden and Prussia, the 
co.use is fo.vorably countenanced by the people and their 
rulers; and in North America it is in a highly encore.g
ing position. But wltile indulging in the encoraging 
view thus presented, our minds are often troubled at 
the part Britain is taking in destroying the people of 
China with. opium, and we long that philanthropists may 
be aroused to more vigorous exertion to abate this crying 
evil. Everywltere the importance of the temperance 
movement appears to be increasingly estimated, and 
active co-operation is only needed to make it triumph
ant. They mark with gratitude tbe incessnnt labors of 
the great apostle of temperance, Theobald Mathew. 
They watched his visit to Euglanrl with dee~ interest, 
and rejoiced in the impetus it gave to the cause, not 
only by largely increasing the rnnks of pledged mem
bers, but by inducing many of the rich and influential, 
and almost the whole of the English press, to enter upon 
an investigation, which in some in. tll.llces bns resulted 
in an o.ble advocacy of t!ie subject. On the whole, 
therefore, your Committee are full of hope ; they feel 
that the cause i pro perous, and they call on ever, 
lover of religion and philanthropy to come forward and 
actively aid the goocl work. 

MEDICAL TESTIMONIES. 

(Opinion of Dr. K. O'S ULLIVAN, of the Laboratory of Giassen.] 

It is a mistaken notion that beer, wine, and spirits, 
communicate strength; and it is disgraceful to see 
medical men endeo.voring to propagate the error. Meat 
affords tissue, and consequently strength; starch and 
sugar o.re only useful for the production of animal heat; 
but spirits and all alcoholic liquors, although they pos
sess the latter qualities in an eminent degree, possess 
another property which is unfortunately better known of 
the two,-nnmely, their narcotic action on the brain. 
This narcotic action is cansed by the spirit preventing 
the blood which goes to the brain from becoming per
fectly arterialized, by its vapor diffusing itself through 
the lungs, and thus preventing access of air, by wh~ch 
means tl.Je functions of the brain l\l'e imperfectly earned 
on.-Med·ical Times. 
[The reader will find thi doctrine fully explained in 

Dr. Lees' Illustrated History of Alcohol, appendix A.] 

PoPULAB PoISOl(.-When pure ardent spirits are taken 
into the stomach, they cause irritation, which is evinced 
by warmth and pain experienced in that organ; 11.nd 
next, inflammation of the delicate coats of this part, 
and sometimes gangrenes. They a.et in the same man
ner o.s poisons. Besides the loco.I injury they produce, 
they act on the nerves of the stomach which run to the 
brain, and, if taken in large quantities, cause insensi
bility, stupor, irregular convulsive action, difficulty of 
breathing, profound sleep, and often sudden death. The 
habitual use of ardent spirits causes a slow inflammation 
of the stomach and liver, which proceeds steadily, but is 
often undiscovered till too late for relief.-London Me
dical and Surgical Journal. 
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TESTIJ.1:ONY OF A MINISTER. 

Borougl.ibridge, Oct. 8, 1844. 
Szn,-Some ministers of the gospel assert that they 

find the assistance of a glass of intoxicating wine essen• 
tial to the proper and energetie discharge of their pulpit 
duties. In opposition to their assertion, I beg to adduce 
my experience. I have been an abstainer for seven, and 
a minister of the gospel for five year . During that pe
riod I ha.-e frequently preached eight sermons, and 
walked forty' and fifty miles per week ; and my ordinary 
labor now is, three sermons on the sabbath, and the 
same number during the week. I am no Sampson in 
stature-no Hercules in strength-nor have I an "iron" 
constitution. Quite the reverse. Yet I never founcl a 
glass of wine essentinl to the proper discharge of my 
pastoral duties. l\Iilk, or a glass of water, supplies the 
place of sparkling wine ancl the costly decanter; and I 
firmly belie,·e that total abstinence tends to make me a 
wiser, a better, and a more useful minister. 

Yours truly, 
Gr:onGE WILSON M·CnEE, 

Baptist Minister. 

TESTL\IONIBS OF TRAVELERS. 

R. J. CLEVELA~D, of Cambri(1ge, U.S., a voyager dur
ing 24 yr,ars, says:-" 1 am not, nor have I ever been, a 
member of a temperance society ; but I was a practical 
temperance man lung before such societies were dTeo.mt 
of. At the period when I began my nautical career, it 
was a universally receivecl maxim, that drinking grog 
and chewing tobacco were two essential and indispensa
ble requisites for making a good seaman. So omnipo
tent is custom, and so powerfrll is satire, that 11.lthough 
th_e absurdity of such a maxim must be apparent to 
every one, I hose nevertheless seen m,iny young men 
repeatedly ma.de sick before overcoming the disgust, and 
some of them afterwards become miserable drnnknrds. 
As alcohol and tobacco were in no degree less offensive 
to me than I had e,idence of their being to my asso
ciates, it appeareu to me, that to submit to the ridicule 
rather than to the sickness was selecting the least of the 
evils, and I acted accordingly. 'l'hose who ma,y honor 
me with a perusal of my narrative, will percei,e thnt I 
have navigated to rul parts of the world, from the 60th 
degree of south latitude to the 60th degree north; and 
sometimes in vessels whose diminutive size and small 
number of men co.used exposure to wet and cold, greatly 
~urpassing what are usually experienced in ships of or
dinary capacity; that I have been exposed to the influ
ence of the most unhealthy places-at Batavia, where I 
have seen whole crews prostro.te with the fever, and 
death making havoc among them - at San Blas, where 
the native can sto.y only a portion of the year - at the 
Havana, within whose walls I have resided five years 
consecutively; that I have suffered captivity, robbery, 
imprisonment, ruin, and the racking anxiety consequent 
thereon. And yet, through the whole, and to the pre
sent 6 th year of my age, I have never taken a drop of 
spirituous liquors of any kind; never a glass of wine, 
of porter, ale, or beer, or any beverage stronger than 
tea and coffee; and, moreover, I have neTer used tobac
co in any way whatever; and this, not only without in
jury, but, on the contrary, to the preservation of my 
health. Headache is known to me by name only; and, 
excepting those fevers which were produced by great 
anxiety and excitement, my life has been free from sick
ness."-Extractecl from "Voyages, Maritime Adventures, 
and Commercial Enterprises, in all Parts of the World": 
Introduction. 

CHARLES WJ.TERTON, Esq. of Walton Hall, near Wake
field, author of " 1Vanderings in South Ame1-ica," &c., 
aa_ys :-" The severe attacks of dysentery, and the for
mer indispositions caused by r emaining in unwholesome 
climates, and by exposure to the weather, seem to have 

made no inroad into my constitution; for although life's 
index points at 62, I am a stranger to all sexagenarian 
disabilities. and can mount to the top of the tree with 
my wonted steadiness and pleasure. As I am confident 
that I owe this vigorous state of frame to a total absti
nence from all strong clrink, I woulcl fain say a parting 
word 01· two to my young reader on this important su.b
j ect. If he is determined to walk through life's chequered 
path with ease to himself, and with satisfaction to those 
who take an interest in his welfare, he will have every 
chance in his favor, provided he makes a finn resolu
tion never to run the risk of losing his reason through 
an act of intemperance; for the prr.servatiou of his r ea
son will always insure to him the fulfilment of his reso
lution, and his resolution will seldom fail to crown hls 
efforts with success. The position of an irrational ass, 
cropping thistles on the Yillage common, is infinitely 
more enviable than that of a rational man 1mder the 
influence of excessive drinking. Instinct teaches the 
first to avoid the place of danger, whilst intemperance 
drives the last headlong into the midst of it. To me 
there is no sight in civilized society more horribly dis
gusting than that of a human being in a state of intoxi
cation. The goou Jesuit who, six-ancl-forlf' years ago, 
advised me· never to allow strong liquors to approach 
my lips, conferred a greater benefit on me than if he 
had put the mines of Potosi at my immediate <lisposal. 
I might fill a large volume wit the account of miseries 
and deaths which I could distinctly trace to the perni
cious practice of inebriety. I have een manly strength, 
and female bcanty, and old age itself, in mins under 
the fatal pressure of this degrading vicu. The kna,e 
thrives on the follies of the cln.mkard, and whole fami
lies may trn.ce the commencem(.l:!nt of their decay to the 
dire allurements of the public-h10u8e."-Aulobiography. 

HOWARD, AN HYDRIATRIST. 

He was singular in many of the common habits of 
life: he preferred damp sheets, linen, and clothes, to 
dry ones; and both rising arid g ing lo bed, 3Wetthed him
self wilh coarse towels, dipped ·in the coldest water he 
could get; in that state lle remained half an hour, and 
then tlu:ew them off, freshened and invigorated, as he 
said, beyond measure. He never put on o. great coat in 
the coldest countries; nor had been a minute under or 
over the time of an appointment, so far as it clepenrled 
on himself, for 26 years. He never continued at a 
place, or with a person, a single day beyond the period 
prefixed for going, in his whole life; and he had not, 
for the last 16 years of. his existence, ate any fish, .flesh, 
or fowl ; nor sat down to his simple fare of tea, milk, 
and rusks, all that time. His journeys were continued 
from prison to prison, from one group of wretched beings 
to another, night and day; and where he could not go 
with a carriage he would ride, and where that was out 
of the question he would walk. Such a thing as an 
obstruction was out of tbe question. 

Some days after his first return from an attempt to 
mitigate the fury of the plague in Constantinople, he 
favored me with a morning visit in London. The wea
ther was so very terrific, that I had forgot his inveterate 
exactness, and had yielded up even the hope, for his 
own sake, of expecting him. Twelve at noon was the 
hour, and exactly as the clock in my room struck it, he 
entered; the wet-for it rained torrents-dripping from 
every part of his dress like water from o. sheep just 
landed from its washing. He would not even have at
tended to his situation, having sat himself down with 
the utmost composure, and begun conversation, had I 
not made an offer of dry clothes, &c. 

"Yes," said he, smiling, "I bad my fears, as I 
knocked at your door, that we should go over the old 
business of apprehensions about a little rain water, 
which though it does not run off my back, as it does 
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from that of a duck, goose, or any other aquatic bfrd, 
does me as little iujuTy, and after a long clrought, is 
scarcely less refreshing. The coat I have now on has 
been as often wetted tlirough as any duck's in the world, 
and, indeed, gets no other sort of cleaning. I assm-e 
you, a good son.king shower is the best brush for broad 
cloth in the universe. You, like the rest of my friends, 
throw away your pity upon my supposed hardships with 
just as much reason as you commiserate the common 
beggars, who, being familiar with storms and hurricanes, 
necessity and nakedness, are a thousand times (so for
cible is habit) less to be compassionated than the sons 
and daughters of Ease and Luxury, who, accustomed to 
n.11 the enfeebling refinements of feathers by night and 
fires by day, are taught to feel like the puny creature 
stigmatised by Pope, who shivered at a breeze. All this 
is the work of art, my good friend; nature is more in
dependent of external circumstances. Nature is intre
pid, hardy, and adveuturous; but it is a practice to 
spoil her with indulgences, from the moment we come 
iuto the world. A soft dress and soft cradle begin our 
education in luxm-ies, and we do not grow more manly 
the more we are gratified: on the contraJ·y, our feet must 
be m·npt in wool or silk, we must tread upon carpets, 
breathe, as it were, iu fire, avoid a tempest, which 
sweetens the air, as we would a blast that putrifies it, 
and guitrding every crevice from an unwholesome breeze, 
when it is the most elastic and bracing, lie down upon 
a bed of feathers, that relax the system more than a 
night's lodgings upon flint stones. 

"You smile," added Mr. Howard, after a pause, "but 
I am a living instance of the truths I insist on. A more 
'puny \l'hipst~r' than myself, in the days of my youth, 
w~s never seen. I could not walk out of an evening 
without wrapping up. If I got wet in the feet, a colcl 
su?ceed~d. I could not put on my shirt without it! 
bei:1-g aired. I was, politely, enfeebled enough to have 
clehcate nerves, and was occasionally troubled ,-,.ith a 
very genteel hectic. To be serious, I am convinced tha.t 
what emasculates the body debilitates the mind, and ren
ders both unfit for those exertions which are of such use 
to us as social beings. I therefore entered upon a re
form of my constitution, and have succeeded in such a 
degree, that I have neither had a cough, cold, the vapors, 
nor any more alarming disorder, since I surmounted the 
!ee.soning. Prior to this I used to be a miserttble de
pendent on wind and weather; a little too much of either 
would postpone, and frequently prevent, not only my 
amusements, but my duties; and enry one knows that 
a ple~su~e or a duty deferred, is often destroyed. Pro
crast~na.hon, Young very justly called the thief of time. 
An~ if pre~sed by my affections, or by the necessity of 
affairs, I did venture forth in despite of the elements, 
the consequences were equally absurd and incommodi
ous-:-not seldom. afflictive. I muffled up even to my 
nost~·ils; a era.ck m the glass of my chaise was sufficient 
to distress me; a sudden slope of the wheels to the right 
o.r left set me ~trembling; a jolt seemed like disloca
tion; and the s1~ht of a bank or precipice, near which 
my horse or carnage was to pass, would disorder me so 
much that I would order the driver to stop, that I might 
ge~ ?ut and walk by the difficult places. Mulled wines, 
spirituou3 cordials, and great jfres, were to comfort me, 
and keep out the cold, as it is called at every stage· and 
if I felt the least damp in my feet, ~r other parts df my 
body, dry stockings, linen, &c. were to be instantly put 
on; the perils of the day were to be baffled by something 
taken hot going to bed; and before I pursued my jour
ney _the next morning, a dram was to be swallowed, to 
fortify the. stomach! In a word, I lived, moved, and 
bad my bemg so much by rule, that the slightest devia
tion was a disease. 

"Everyman," continued Mr. Howard, "must in these 
cases _be his o~ physician. I-le must prescribe for, and 
practise ?n, ~1mself. I did thi! by a very simple, but 
as you will thmk, very severe regimen-namely, by deny-

ing myself almost every thing in which I had long in
dulged. But as it is always much harde1· to get rid of a 
bad habit than to cont?'act it, I entered on my reform 
grndually-that is to say, I began to diminish my usual 
indulgences by degrees. -I found that a heav7 meal, or 
a hearty one, as it is termed, ancl a cheel'ful glass-that 
is to say, one more than does you good, made me inca
pable or disinclined to any useful exertion after dinner; 
and if the diluting powers of tea assisted the work of a 
disturbed digestion, so far as to restore my faculties, a 
luxurious supper comes so close upon it, that I was fit 
for nothing but dissipation, till I went to a luxurious 
bed, where I finished the enervating practises, by sleep
ing eight, teu, 11ml sometimes a dozen hour! on the 
stretch. You will not wonder that I rose next morning 
with the solids relaxed, the nerves unstrung, the juices 
thickened, and the constitution weakened. To remedy 
all this, I ate a little less at every meal, ancl reduced my 
drink in proportion. It is really wonderful to consider 
how imperceptibly a single morsel of anim11l food, and a 
teaspoonful of liquor deducted from the vsual quantity 
daily, will restore the mental functions without a11y injury 
to the corporeal-nay, with increase of vi,qor to both. I 
brought myself, in the first instance, from dining upon 
many dishes to dining on a few, and then to being sa
tiofi.ed witL one ; in like manner, instead of drinking a 
variety of wines, I made my election of a single sort, and 
11.dhered to it alone. 

"l\'.Iy next business was to eat and drink sparingly of 
that adopted dish and bottle. My ease, -i;ivacity, and 
spirit augmented. My clothing, &c. underwent o. simi
lar reform ; the effect of all which is, and has been for 
many years, that I am neither affected by seeing my car
riage draiged up a mountain, or driven down a valley. 
If an accident happens, I am prepared for it, so far as 
respects unneces1.nry terrors; and I am proof against all 
changes in the atmosphere, wet clothes, wet feet, night 
air, damp beds, damp houses, transitions from heat to 
cold, a.nd the long train of hypochondriac affections. 

"Believe me, we a1·e too apt to invBrt the remedies 
which we ot1ght to p1·escri.be to ourselves. Thus, we are 
for ever giving hot things when we should administer 
cold. On my going down to my house in Bedford~hire 
last week, the overseer of my grounds met me with a 
pail full of comfortable things, as he called them, which 
he was carrying to one of my cows that was afflicted 
sorely with a racketty comJ)laint in her bowels. I or
dered him to throw away his pail full of comforts, and 
take to the poor beast a pail of cold water. 'Cold water, 
your honor,' exclaimed the man, with every mark of con
sternation; ' would you kill the poor dumb cre11ture ? 
Why, she is in such desperatiou& pain, thllt I don't think 
a bucket of sheer brandy would have any more effect on 
her than if I were to ponr it against a dead wall.' ' No 
matter for that,' said I, 'take her a pail of water. Sup
pose, honest friend, she had all her life run wild in a 
forest, and fell into the sickness under which she now 
labors, dost thou think that nature would ever ca.rry her 
the bot .e'omfort11 you have got in that pail?' ' Nature, 
your honor, but with submission, nature must, when 
either' man or beast i! sick, be clapped on the back a 
little; if not, na.ture will let them die.' 'Not she, truly; 
'if they are recoverable, she will, on the contrary, make 
them well. Depend upon it, ehe is the best physici~n 
in the world, though sh11 has not taken her degrees m 
the college ; and so make baste to throw away what is 
now in your pail, and fill it as I directed; for whether 
my cow die or live, she shall have nothing but grass and 
cold water.' Though the poor fellow dared not any 
longer resist, I could Eee plainly that be put me down 
as having lost not only my senses, but my humanity. 
Howe-,.er, the cow did very well; and I am satisfied that 
if we were to trt1St more to nature, and s11.ffe1· her to apply 
her own remedies to cm·e her own disease~, the formidable 
catalogue of hmna,i maladies wottld be 1·educed to a third 
of their present number. Dr. Syclenham, I think, reckons 
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sixty different kinds of fevers, for example; of these I 
cannot suppose less than fifty are either brought about 
or rendered worse by misapplico.tion of improper reme
dies, or by our own viola.tion of the lo.ws of nature. And 
the same, I take it, may be said of other disorders."
Pratt's Gleanings, vol. I. pp. 220-230. 1796. 

A DRU11KARD'S SOLILOQUY. 

"Now, Davy Morgan, is the time to show thyself a 
great fool or a sensible little fellow. Twice to-day hast 
thou been out of thy wits for joy, and art but just come 
into them ago.in enough to be sorry for it. Beware the 
third tirue. The ale is certainly good-there's no deny
ing it. (Here be lifted the tanlnll'd almost to his lips. ) 
I could drink every drop of it with the greatest llleasure. 
It is but lifting the tankard half an inch higher, open
ing my mouth a little wider-in this manner-and it 
would be gone past recovery. As King or Prince Den
mark says-

To drink, or not to drink !-that is the question; 
Whether 'tis better for thee, Davy, thus to suffer 
The stings and arrows of outrageous thirst, 
Or by thus plunging in a sea of ale, 
Tippling, to end itr To drink! and sleep 
No more; and by that sleep to end 
The headache, and the thousand natural shocks 
That tippling 's l1eir to-'tis a consummation 
Devoutly to be wish'd-to drink and sleep
Percl1ance be drunk again!-ah, there's the rub! 

No, Dary, don't make a beast of thyself any more to
day, there's a goocl little fellow. Thou art at present 
merry and wise. Keep so, my lad, for the honor of 
Wales, and for the sake of the good fortune that has 
tlro.gged thee out of thy hole into the lo.nd of freedom. 
Down, tempte1·, down." 

Here he lowered the tanko.rd, but with sucll haste, 
that he spilt part of its contents on his chin, the sweet 
and so.Tory smell of which so qnickened appetite, as 
Milton so.id of Eve, when the grand tempter presented 
the forbidden fruit, that poor Davy Morgan felt the ori
ginal sin was entailed on him. He again held the tank
arcl up to his lips, ancl could not but taste. In that 
perilous instant he exclaimed-

" Davy, why don't you pull it away with all your 
might ?-(here he began to sip )-why don't you say, 
' Satan, in the shape of a tankard of beer, avaunt' ?
(here he spoke with his head in the mug)-wby don' t 
you dash it to the ground? Have you no honor ?-no 
resolution?- no philosophy ?-no consideration ?-no 
gratitude? (A great gulp between each of these ques
tions.) Fie upon you-when a tankard is before you, 
you have no more strength-thought-idea-nor-nor
nor-(gul ps continued)-nor-anything of that kind
than-than-(gulps)-an infant."-Pratt's Gleanings, 
p. 292, vol. I. 

MR. MILLINGTON'S REPORT. 

As it is now some time since I furnished any account 
of my labors, though it is o.t all times unpleasant to me 
to write respecting self, yet, belieTing tllo.t many of the 
friends will feel pleased to hear how the cause is going 
on in those places I have visited, I .have rleterminecl to 
furnish you with a brief account of my labors since con
ference. 

Monday, July 15th, I commenced a week's labors in 
connexion with our own society in HALIFAX, lecturing in 
the eTenings, and collecting their annual subscriptions 
in the day. Met with a very kind reception n:om those 
I waited upon; and thongh I, in company with two other 
friends, had waited upon ihe gentry of that town on be
half of the £10,000 fund, and oollected for that fund 
between £20 and £30, only three months before, I 
nevertheless found no difficulty in collecting more 
money this year for our local society, than I collected 
in either of the two preTious years. 

KEIGHLEY.-The friends here still continue lin in 
the good work. Go.Te two lectures-had tolerally good 
meetings, and seTeral signed the pledge. 

BINGLEY,-Had a good meeting-gave them I physi
ological lecture - they were nry o.ttentive, and much 
pleased. 

SKIPTOK.-Had two good meetings. Here are a few 
good men and irue, who, beholding the good that has 
been done, are still determined to labor on. "In due 
time they shall reap, if they faint not." 

GooLE.-Held two meetings-the first small, the no 
tice not having been good. Put up my drawings of the 
stomach aud other organs of the body, and gne notice 
that I would lecture on them the following nigh·. The 
teetoto.lers did their duty-we bad a good meeting, and 
several signatures were taken. 

MARKET-WEIGHTON.-Though there o.re but few tee
totalers in this place, •hie.fly working men, yet tLey,have 
erected a very nice Temperance Hall since I last visited 
them. We had the best meeting they had had fer many 
months. Gave them a physiological lecture, wit which 
the people appeared much delighted. 

YoRK.-I and my esteemed colleague, John Addleshaw, 
in connexion with Mr. John Andrew, junr., held a series 
of meetings on behalf of the £10,000 fund. A good 
spirit was manifested towards our object. C)llected 
about £70, ancl since then more bas been obtained by 
the friends in that city. Frum York, I ancl Mr. Adille
shaw proceeded to 

MANCHESTER, where we were kindly taken by the 
hand by Wm. Morris, Bsq., Wm. Boulton, l!! sq., ind the 
Rev. Mr.· M'Kerrow. With the valuable assi st..1.n ce of 
these gentlemen, we collected nearly £170 for the - 10,000 
fund; and it is very probable that more has sin e been 
obtained, as there were man more friends to cail upon, 
whom these gentlemen kinclly undertook Lo visit. The 
cause is in a florishing state in ~ anchester. I and my 
colleague addressed about 21 meetiBgs in the town and 
neigborhood, during the three weeks we were there , most 
of which were well attended, and f\ great numl>er of sig
natures obtained. I gave two ph siological lecturns in 
the Town Hall, SAL11onn, and O!ne in the Liver-street 
School-room. Had most excellent meetings, and the 
people were much pleased. We fcael it our duly (as fur
nishing an example to other ministers to pursue fue 
same plan) to state, that a r ev. g ntleman in 11fanches
ter, well known for his sympathy with the orking 
classes, and ever willing to do them good, determined 
about 18 months ago to take holcl of the temperance 
cause, and in connexion with h is own congregation to 
establish two societies, an adult and a juvenile one.
Wl1ile in that town we had the pleasure of hearing him 
preach, and our pleasure was greatly increased by hear
ing him, previously to commencing his sermon, amongst 
other notices announce the meetings of these societies, 
which were to take place during the week, stating at the 
same time that there were 185 adults and 225 juTeniles 
in connexion with them, and that they were going to 
regale the juveniles with tea and plum-cake, to eIJ.corage 
them in the good way. We cast our eyes around the 
congregation, to see how this notice wo.s received; and 
if we might judge from their countenances, we slrnuld 
say that we could not tell which were most pleased
minister or people. This ii. as it shoulcl be-a minister 
of Christ laying himself out for usefulness, and his peo
ple, thougll not all with him in practice, yet rejoicing to 
see him do good. May the Lord bless him in his labors, 
and may the pleasure of the Lord prosper in bis bands! 
Oh, what happiness will he enjoy when he meets around 
the throne of God many who, tlU'ongh his instrument
ality, and under God's blessing, have been preserved 
from falling through strong drink, and who have attained 
eternal happiness ! 

HEBDEN BRIDGE.-! and friend Addlesllaw held iwo 
meetings, and canvassed for subscriptions to the £10,000 
fund. The Committee rendered us every assistance in 
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their power; and though but a. small place, and teeto
talism at 11. discount amongst the monied part of the 
people, we obtained £9. Had two good meetings and 
several signatures. 

HULL. -Delivered two ysiological lectures. Our 
first, in the Mechanics' Hall, rather small; our second, 
in the Freemasons' Lodge, was very good. Several sig
natures. 

Wn.-TEll.TOI{. - Being disappointed of a. meeting at 
Messingham on the Wednesday, we proceeded on the 
same afternoon to this plnce, and with an hour's notice 
got up a small meeting. A second meeting was much 
better. Ga-Ye them a physiological lecture-Mr. Bennett, 
8a.rgeon, in the chair. This gentleman lays himself out 
to do good to man. He not only does what he can to 
heal the diseases of the people, but, without fee or re
ward (except that which always attends doing good) he 
by precept and example inculcates those principles 
which pre!:lene from disease. - Friday, Sept. 20, took 
the packet from Hull to Yarmouth, and after a rough 
passage landed safe, and Look a more speedy and safe 
conveyance (railway) from thence, and were soon landed 
amongst a number of warm-hearted friends in 

NORWICH, from whom we received many a hearty wel
come, and from none more than from that worthy man, 
Mr. Samuel Jarrold. Would that every towu in the 
kingdom possessed but half-a-dozen such men - the 
drinking system would soon fall ! They were about to 
hold their annual festtival. We commenced by a meet
ing on the Monday ewening, in the Orford Hill School
room. We encoragecd the teetotalers to do their duty on 
the following day, aod they did so. The friends from 
the country kept arriving in the city on Tuesday moru
ing, and at t,-Yo o'do1ck we assembled on the Castle Hill. 
Two carriages hau. b,een provided for the speakers ancl 
some of the fri~nds-numerous vehicles joined the pro
cession. The Norwjich, Yarmoutb and Stall.lam bands 
enli-Yened the scene, while flags and banners floated in 
the breeze. As the p>rocession moved through the town, 
I and Mr. J arrold, tirom two separate carriages, clistri
butecl tracts to the p>eople. At five o'clock about 1100 
sat down to tea. Aft.er tea the meeting commenced, over 
which J. J. Gtu-ney, Esq. presided, who opened the meet
ing with a most excellent speech, full of good !Ldvice 
ancl Christian feeling. The meeting was afterwards ad
dressed by myself, Mr. T . B. Thompson, Mr. Coltman, 
Rev. T. Clowes, cha:plain to the gaol, aud Mr. Joseph 
Andrew from Leeds. A third meeting was held in the 
Hall on the Weduesda.y evening (Rev. T. Clowes in the 
chair), which was addressed by the same gentlemen as 
on the previous evening, only substituting Mr. John 
Andrew of Scarboro', for his brother. This was one of 
the best, if not the -very best, festinls ever held in the 
city of Nonvich, and we have no doubt but the drinking 
customs there have received anotller shake. 

BURY ST. EDMOND .-Held two good meetings. On 
the Friday, nearly 300 took tea together. Crowded and 
attentive audiences. Nearly 30 signed the pledge. 

CAllCBRIDGE.-On Saturday, gave the teetotalers an 
address in Mr. :Kli Walker's Coffee-room, showing the 
folly of smoking, snuffing, and drinking- did it in a 
kind spirit, and the teetotalers received it kindly. Many 
of our friends have had their minds much soured by the 
way in which the habit bas been attacked. "Smoking 
is as bad as drinking," say some. This is just as true 
as another sentence which is sometimes used :-" The 
moderate drinker is as bad as the drunkard." Neither 
of these expressions is true, stri,lltly speaking, nor ought 
they to be used. Smoking and snuffing and moderate 
drinking are nry great evils, and ought to be aban
doned. Pre,-ious to going to the meeting at Bury St. 
Edmonds, I was called to the bed-side of an individual 
who had been a teetotaler, if I mistake not, abo-Ye three 
years, and he requested me to warn the people against 
smoking. He had t.hen been in bed for three weeks, his 
illness, as the doctor told him, having been brought on 

by smoking tobacco. Is it not wrong for men to destroy 
their health by these pernicious habits? On the Sunday 
evening, at Cambridge, I gave an address on the educa
tion of the young, in Mr. Walker's Coffee-room; and on 
the Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, gave three lec
tures in the Britii.h School-room. On the Tuesday even
ing they requested me to stay the Wednesday night, hay
ing only been engaged for two nights. I dicl i.o-we had 
good meetings, and a number of signatures taken. Our 
Cambridge friends we found in a very flat state. We 
hope our visit has infused new life into them. 

NonTH.lMPTON.-Gave them two lectures on the phy
siological effects of alcohol. Excellent meetings - Mr. 
Dyer in the cho.ir. We were pleased to find that the 
friends in this place had shaken off their lethargy, and 
that the cause here wears a bright and cheering aspect. 
They have taken a large room, and fitted it up with com
fortable seats. They hold their meetings weekly, and are 
now "going a-head.'' 

In conclusion, permit me to express the pleasure I 
feel at the improved state of feeling with has sprung up 
in connexion with the cause. Instead of crying out for 
laughable anecdotes, apd for wit and jest at the expense 
of the poor drunkard, the people are now thirsting for 
i1!formation. Ila, ing obtained a set of Dr. Lees' Colos
sal Plates of the Stomach, as well as several other draw
ings of the different organs of the body, and having de
voted much of my time to the physiological bearings of 
this question, i.t as afforded me much pleasure to find 
that I have not labored in vain. I have been delighted 
to witness crowde,l meetings, sitting for two hoUTs with
out weariness, listening with delight to this part of the 
subj ec t. I do not estimate the good that is accomplished 
by the number of signatures taken at the meetings, tho' 
we might appeal to t.hese as a proqf that we have not 
lo.bored in vain, nor spent our strength for nought.
Feeling convinced, however, that in this work, 119 well 
as in the preaching of the gospel, without the blessing 
of God upon om labors we shall not accomplish much 
good, we would acknowledge om· clependance upon Him, 
give Hirn thanks for what has been done, and say, "To 
Him be all the glory, for ever." 

JAMES MILLINGTON, 

How can wine possibly prove innoxious, when it is 
mixed with so many destructive ingredients ?-Pliny. 

ANALOGY.-Th three letters, G. I. N., with which, in 
England, we spell gin, form in Arabic a word which sig
nifies dev-il. It is singular, also, that another ,vora of 
the same meanin!\' asjin or gin, namely, ghoul, gives its 
name to a whole class of intoxicating liquors. A.l-kohol 
is a corruption of al-gohol, the evil spirit. [See Dr.Lees' 
Illustrated History of Alcohol.] 

A ''FacT'' TRULY STATED BY TBE "WEEKLY Dxs
PATCH."-The editor of this notorious paper, in re
ply to a worthy correspondent of bi -"' Antiteetotal 
Jack "-is compelled to record as follows :-"We cannot 
refer to any work that has acquired fame for the skill 
with which teetotalism has been exposed in it." Were 
the furious editor of the Dispatch to write for a year, he 
could say nothing stronger for the TRUTH of teetotalism. 
Most of his readers and patrons would rejoice to see it 
dispatched-but, alas ! truth is stronger than all things. 

"BECAUSE I LIKE IT ?''-A correspondent suggests 
that it is uncharitable to infer that moderation-men drink 
alcoholic wine only because they like it. We agree that 
this cannot be affirmed universally; l>ut, while we admit 
that many drink in ignorance, or delusion, fancying the 
thing to be good, we still think that generally the best 
reason they have- is, because they like it. At the great 
M1mcheiter meeting in honor of Father Mathew, this was 
frankly confessed by one of the speakers, who evidently 
disliked even self-delusion: "He would not say that 
drink was good for him, but he intended to take it, 
because he liked it." 
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ENGLAND. 
Sm:FFIELD.-On the 24th Sept., Dr. Grindrod com

menced a course of lectures at the Circu . The back 
and sides of the stage were covered with large drawings 
of the human viscera in healthy and morbid states, show
ing the action of alcohol and other poisoR . E. Smith, 
Esq. took the chair, and introduced Dr. Grindrod, who 
said, intoxicating liquors were of two classes, fermented 
and distilled. The first consisted of alcohol, es ential 
oils, coloring, &c. ; the second contained alcohol, water, 
coloring. essential oil, &c. 'l'o show the effects of fer
mented liquors, he exhibited a drawing of the brain of 
a healthy person, and that of a person who had died of 
delfrium tremens. The brain of the former was white
the latter deep pink. He controverted the notion that 
fermented liquors were useful, and contended that total 
abstinence was the only correct principle. In reference 
to the alleged nutrition of intoxicating liquors, he re
ferred to the experience of Franklin, which bad 1,ince 
been confirmed by the experience of many hard-workin" 
men. It was said that alcohol was produced in every~ 
thing ; yet it was not found in the mineral, animal, or 
v.egetable creation. It was by the decay, the putrefac
t10n of vegetable substances, that alcohol was produced. 
Many ingredients were used by brewers and distillers in 
t~e adulter~tion of their compounds. It was at that very 
time ascertained by the excise, that opium was 'lt~ed in some 
breweries. lie referred to the u e of coculus indicus in 
!>rewing, which made ale more intoxicating, with a sav
mg of malt. The enticing foam on porter was caused 
by copperas. There was abundant proof that wine was 
~anufactured? and he produced a recipe for the concoc
tion of port wme from cider, brandy, logwood, &c. Dr. 
G. next referred to the effect of alcoholic bevera"es on 
the physical sy~tem. 75 out of every 100 patient/'at the 
London Ho p1tal owed their di eases to the use of ar
dent spirits •.. To prove the poisonous qualities of alco
hol, he exh1b1ted colored drawings of the stomach. In 
the case of a man who had died in the Manche ter Infir
mary from drinking rum, it was found that the viscera 
of _the body, and_ even the brain, were impregnated with the 
poison.-Dr. Gnndrod's second lecture was delivered on 
Sept. 25, to a still mere numerous audience,-E. Smith, 
Esq. in the chair. Dr. G. proceeded to answer several 
questions :-1. "Was alcohol necessary es a medicine, 
or not ?" As to his own practice, he had not used it 
fo: so.me years, and his rejection of it had been attended 
with mcreased succes~. He related the case of an ailing 
lady whose first medical man prescribed wine, the second 
spirits, the third ale, but all to no purpose ; she at last 
went to a teetotal physician, who prescribed water, and 
this giving fair play to the real medicine, she was soon 
restored to health. 2. " If intoxicating liquors were in 
all cases useless, how was it that wine ha.d been used by 
many good men, whose history is related in the Bible?'' 
The wines mentioned in scripture were Tery different 
from those used now. They had then no distilled liquors, 
w~ich entered largely into the composition of modern 
wmes. Dr. G. then recapitulated the topics of the last 
lecture, and quoted the statement of Dr. Ure, that the 
b'e1t L(JTldon porter contained opium. N orishing substances 
must correspond with the substance to be norished. Dr. 
A bernethy had said that wine was simply a stimulant. 
Stimulants were naturd and unnatural. Of the former 
were light to the eye, odors to the smell, &c. So was 
food, of proper quantity and quality, to the stomach. 
lJut apply pepper and vinegar to the eye, and there was 
unnatural stimulus. Snuff also unnaturally stimulated 
the lining membrane of the nose. As pepper on the 
eye, or snuff on the n'.>se, alcohol acted on the membrane 
of the stomach.-The third lecture was delivered on the 
26th Sept. E. Smith, Esq. again took the chair. 'rhe 
Circus (calculated to hold 4000 persons) was crowded. 

Dr. Grindrod showed the effect of alcohol in producing 
an inflamed state of the stomach, followed by ulcers ; 
and that the derangement of the stomach might go to a 
great length before its effects were very apparent on the 
health. He referred to the use of the liver in throwing 
off carbon and secreting bile, and showed that habitu.al 
moderate drinking produced disease of the liver. He 
next noticed the carbuncled nose ridiculed by Shakspere. 
The e Bardolph noses were one of nature's safety-valves, 
to get rid of the surplus carbon introduced into the sys
tem. In conclusion, he urged the obligation of discoun
tenancing the use of beverages by which so many thou
sands were destroyed, and that they should not only adopt 
the principle themselves, but recommend it to others.
The Chairman wished the audience to bear in mind that 
they were indebted for that rich intellectual treat chiefly 
to the working classes, who bad contributed their pence 
to bring to town this admirable lecturer. Let it act as 
a stimulus, by showing what could be done by working 
men. If they could unite to procure so much intellect
ual instruction, let them com,ider how much further they 
might carry this principle. Temperance was but the 
thre hold, the beginning of their labor. When men 
ceased to be drunkards, they had not done all they could 
for them elves and for society. Self-education remained 
to be achieved. To this stage of the business they were 
now come. It was therefore a matter for the earnest 
consideration of tcetotaler , to make arrangements for 
their own elevation. 

BOLTON. - A Catechism of Alarming and Important 
Far.is.-What is tl1e number of public-houses and beer
shops in Bolton ?-283. What is the number of persons 
in the habit of frequenting the e places ?-20,000. What 
is the sum weekly expended on intoxicating drinks there? 
-.l2000. What is the number of reputed thieves in the 
borough ?-238. What ha b .n provtid in ou £ urt:, 
of justice to be the cause of nine out of every ten bur
glaries and thefts ?-Intoxic•ating drinks. What is the 
number of pro ·titutes in Bolton ?-109. What is the 
chief agent employed to sed ce and ru\n these unfortu
nate beings ?-I11toxicating d'.rinhs. How many dnmk
ards were taken into custocly by the olice during the 
last year ?-1020. How doe:s the drin ing of intoxicat
ing liquors affect the characticr and circ!umsta»ces of the 
inhabitants generally ?-It in-creases the poor-rate, causes 
quarreling and.fighting, corrupits the risin!g generation, leads 
to sabbath-b1·eaking and irreli9ion, to ne[!Jlect of social and 
parental duties, to embarrassme;nts and ba:nkruptcies in busi
ness, to mental and bodily disease, and t01 premature death. 
Who are responsible for the above evils continuing to 
afflict the community ?-All who take, (!JT sanction the. use 
of, intoxicating drink. What trades would be p~rt1cu
larly benefited if the £2000 weekly spent in drink were 
turned into proper and u eful channels of commerce?
Bread-bakers, grocers, butchers, green-gr<Jcers, shoemakers, 
drapers, tailors, milliners, hatters, bomiet-makers, cabinet
makers, joiners, painter11, booksellers, printers, tc, What 
is the true and best remedy for the evils above enumer
ated ?-Absl.inence from intoxicating drinks. Are these 
drinks, under any circumstances, necessary to the well
being and happines! of mankind ?-Millions ofteetotalers 
have proved that they are NOT, 

HALIH .. x.-.&. temperance meeting vras lately held in 
the Primitive Methodist Chapel,-G. Harrison, Esq. in 
the chair. Interesting addresses were delivered by the 
Rev. D. Sunderland of Whitehaven, and by Mrs. Stamp, 
whose language seemed to infuse new life into the friends 
of the cause. 

LYN?f.-Dr. Grindrod has just concluded a series of 
five lectures on the physiological effects of alcohol on the 
human sy~tem, which, for soundness of argument and 
extent of pathological knowledge, has perhaps never been 
surpassed. The lectures were fraught with knowledge 
of a most important description, and the whole was made 
plain to the meanest capacity. The attendance was nu• 
merous and respectable. 
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AccnINGTON.-We have lately had four lectures deli
-yered on teetotalism; two by Mr. G. E. Loma.'.: of Man
chester, and two by Mrs. Jackson of Whitehaven. We 
n:ceived 10 signatures to our pledge at the first lecture, 
and 61 at the second, and ten have signed since. 

RoBERT WEsTWELL, Sec. 
BunNLEY.-Tbe temperance cause, which bad for some 

time been on the decline here, is again rising. Several 
interesting meetings have recently been held, and some 
excellent addresses made to large assemblages of people. 
The speeches gave great ati faction. 

SwEoN CARTER, Corr. Sec. 
LEIGHTON BuzzARo.-In thi town our prospects are 

cheering-the reformed characters stand fast-our female 
friend& regularly distribute tracts - and soon, all being 
well, we shall have a Temperance Hall, which will cost 
£1000. J. D. Bas ett, E q., and :Mrs. H. Grant, have 
hand omely subscribed £500 each-so the building will 
not be in debt. 

NEWCASTLE TEllIPERANCE BAZAAR. - This bazaar 
was held on the 10th, 11th, and 12th of October. An 
elegant, costly, and abundant display of fancy and u eful 
articles was made. The attendance of vi itor was nu
merous and respectable. The most sanguine expecta
tions of the managers have been more than realised by 
the xten ive patronage bestowed upon their undertak
ing. The proceeds am◊unted to £ 340. The conductors 
tender their grateful acknowledgments to their friends, 
for their kind and liberal contributions, and trust that 
much good will rasult from the judicious application of 
the • um realised. J. REwCASTLE, Sec. 

MACCLEsrrnLn,-On Sept. 30, the friends of temper
ance held a tea-party in the Lord-street School-room, 
when about 400 persons were pre ent ; after which a 
me ting was held,-Mr. John Dean in the chair. After 
the opening speech, Mr. H all, a farmer, contrasted his 
present ·ituation with what it was when a drinker of in
toxicating drinks, which was very striking. Then came 
Mr. Melling, the glass-blower, and he did blow, not 
glass, but arguments and facts, into our heads and 
hearts. Mr. Rollinson froUl Crewe also spoke feelingly. 
Several other friend,; addre sed the m.eeting, for which 
our Macclesfield friends feel thankful. We regret that 
but few wealthy and influential per ons were present, as 
they lost a great pleasure, and an excellent opportunity 
of doing much good, in a short time, and at a very small 
expense. 

CnoRLEY.-The temperance society of our town has 
recently been rapidly progressing. llundreds, within 
the last two or three months, have enlHed beneath our 
banners. Our procession and fe tival, some week since, 
gave great satisfaction, and tended to great advantage. 
About 700 walked in procession, and 600 afterwards 
took t ea. After tea, a meeting was held in the old Wes
leyan Chapel, when able speeches wei:e delivered by Mr. 
Entwistle from Bolton, l\Ir. Grant from Wigan, and our 
warm friend Mr. Donnelly. About this time Mr. P. 
Edwards from Manchester gave us, gratuitously, three 
powerfu1 and eloquent lectures, on three successive 
nights. A great number signed the pledge after each 
lecture. Mr. Edwards spoke of the temperance move
ment as a grand and important element in the advancing 
civilization of the world. lie glanced over its extensive 
operations, and descanted on it g lorious triumphs, and 
p roved it to be a "great fact" in E ngland's progressive 
h istory. R . WAL KER, 8ec. 

EssEx.-On Friday, A ug. 16, a meeting was convened 
in the School-room, vVooDFORD, for the purpose of in
troducing to the notice of the inhabitants tha principles 
of true temperance. That indefatigable friend to the 
cause, Dr. Oxley, presided. The meeting was highly 
respectable, and den ely crowded. On the 26th Aug. 
another mieting was held, presided over by Dr. Oxley ; 
and so great was the interest excited, that we felt our
selves justified in forming some methodical arrangement 
for conducting a s ries of meeting>', a di~tribution of 

tracts, and such other proceedings as might be like lv to 
further the good cause. On the 2d Sept. we orgaoi~ed 
ourselves into a society, and set to work in good earne~t, 
and were soon cheered by unequivocal success attendin"' 
our efforts. In order to feed the excitement produceJ' 
we determined upon holding a festival; and on l\fonday' 
23d Sept., about 50 individuals sat down to an excellen; 
tea. The meeting was enlivened by the performance of 
several pieces of acred music by the Tottenham teetotal 
band, who kindly volunteered their services. After tea 
the public were admitted, when Mr. J. H. Donald on 
delivered an able physiological lecture. We have ob
tained 31 signaturef», among whom are indeed some ig
nal trophies. May the little leaven soon leaven the whole 
lump ! Taos. DEXTER, Sec. 

LxVERPOOL.-I am happy to say the soil on which the 
seed of temperance truth bas been of late sown, seem. to 
have been providentially prepared ; it is springing up 
and bringing forth fruit abundantly, in every quarter of 
the town. Fre h meeting-places have been opened, and 
all are well attended. We tand gr@atly in need of a 
Hall of our own, for the general purposes of the ociety. 
We are paying more for the rent of room in different 
parts of the town, than would in a ~hort time erect a 
good conve.nient building. I trust the time is not far 
distant when some of our wealthier friends will take this 
subject into con ideration, and enable us to possess, like 
many other town , a Temperance Ilall, with a Library 
and School for the instruction and improvement of our 
members. On the 18th Sept., camp-meeting' were held 
in To. teth Park ; they were 'mon&ter meeting · indeed. 
Upwards of 3000 persons were present, and 125 enlisted 
under th b nn r of total abstinence. Mr. E. P. Hood 
ha been with us for several weeks pat-a more u eful 
advocate never entered Liverpoel. The Clarence Found
ing Society i ' doing extremely well ;-the meetings are 
held in the 'chool-room of the New Connexion Chapel, 
Bering ton Hill. A fresh meeting was opened Oct. 4, in 
the School-room of the New Connexion Chapel, Park
road. We had an extra first-rate meeti11g at the Portico, 
on the 10th Oct. Messrs. Scott and Hood were specially 
engaged. Your humble servant presided. The platform 
was crowded with respectable ladies. l\lr. Scott proved 
himself a first-rater. Ml'. Hood was "at home ";-be 
sung several melodies in a masterly manner, the whole 
company joining chorus. 28 signed the pledge. The 
average number who have signed weekly in Liverpool 
during the last two months, bas been about 200. 

E. MUNDY. 
LEEDS.-West End Brancli.-Teetota1ism is making 

rapid progress ia this neigbborhood. Our weekly meet
ing , held in School-street School-room, are generally 
well attended, and occasionally crowded. Our pledged 
teetotalers now amount to 900, of whom 100 are reformed 
drunkards. We have no serious obstacles to oppose us; 
public opinion is in our favor ; and, with perseverance, 
our onward progress is certain. On Sept. 30th we cele
brated our annual festival-one of the mo t enthusiastic 
we ever bad. :Mr. F. Hopwood, Rev. J. Peters, and J. 
Wooller, were the speakers on the occasion; Dr. Smiles 
in the chair. The speeches of :\fessrs. Hopwood and 
P eters made a strong impression; l\fr. vVooller's speech 
1Tas hu morous and animated. On the 1st Oct. another 
splendid meeting was held , and addressed by J. Vfooller 
and Rev. Dani. Sunderland; W. l\Iortimer in the chair. 
A crowded Wa hingtonian meeting was also held on the 
2d, and addressed entirely by our own reformed drunk
ards; T. Atkinson presided. Our subsequent weekly 
meetings have been very numerously attended, and the 
Branch till continues in a good, tlorishing condition. 

"'· l\fonTDIER, Sec. 
IlADN.U,L, near Shrewsbu.y.-Oct. 7th, a temperance 

meeting was held in the Primitive .l\Iethodist Chapel ; 
Brother Price, of Astley, in the chair. 'l'he attendance 
was great, and 4 signntures were obtained, including that 
of a notorious drw1kard. J . D . WOOLLEY. 
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IRELAND. 
SKAHABEG.-Bravely does this moral movement pro~ 

gress. Each day brings new converts to the cau e, and 
stanch recruits to its ranks. To few of its predecessors 
was the meeting of Oct. 6 inferior in numbers-exceeded 
by none in the excellence of it arrangements, and deco
rum of its proceeding . What a vivifying ight was pre
sented I How delightful it mu t have been to those who 
recollected bygone times, when the demon of intemper
ance was actually drunk with the blood of his victims ! 
There were at lea t 10,000 persons present. The gen
tlemen in attendance were the Rev. Mr. Mathew, Rev. 
l\1r. O'Regan, Counsellor Walsh, &c. Father Mathew 
received the tribute of ten thousand honest hearts, in the 
shape of three long, loud, and hearty cheers. He detail. 
ed a recent conversation between himself and Dr. Farren, 
Principal of the Medical Society of Ireland, by which it 
appeared that gentleman bad subscribed to, and strictly 
complied with, the rules of the Temperance Society for 
the last 14 years, and whose testimony went to prove 
that intoxicating drink~ could not be of the least ervice. 
'l'here were at present 50,000 teetotalers- in Cork. "I 
was filled ( aid be) with amazement, horror, and pity, on 
last Saturday, at the wretched beings that came to receive 
the_ pledge at my hands-living images of disea e, desti
tution, and death. 'l'he cau e of their visit was occa
sioned by an awful accident that occurrecl the day before, 
when an unhappy woman having obtained some money, 
went to the public-house, and continued to drink this 
' bane of human existence' till on her ' Death had set 
his seal' ! What a harrowing recollection, to think that 
that unhappy creature, stamped with the image of her 
Divine Maker, should be sent from the fume of whi ky 
to the flames of hell ! My dear friends, th re are still in 
Cork 50,000 persons who have not joined our society. 
During the la .. t month (September) over 400 individuals 
were conveyed to Bridewell, laboring under the influence 
of this noxious narcotic; and I am confident that, if the 
police could visit the habitations of other parties, much 
more than 400 would require to be escorted to that e -
tablishment during the same period." -Counsellor Wal h, 
alluding to the workhou e situatecl. at a short distance 
from where he stood, said, " I wish we could have here 
amongst us the inmates of thlit dreary-looking prison
who have not a home, nor a shelter, nor a family to look 
to them, but are there in the misery of confinement, in 
the depths of destitution. Now, who do you think fill 
that workhouse? Is it the sober, the industrious, or the 
virtuous? No; it is filled by those who spend their hard 
earnings in the public-house-who forget their decency, 
prudence, and self-respect-who throw to the winds the 
means of subsistence. What fills the mad-house below? 
Drunkenness. What sends that man to a distant land, 
from whence he is never to return ? Drunkenness. 0, 
the shame of drunkenness I the misery of drunkenness ! 
the madness of drunkenness I What was it brought 
burning fever upon the strong man, the bale and hearty 
woman? Drunkenness. What was it brought to the 
mad-house the wan and wasted being who perhaps once 
h~ld a respectable position in society, unable to recognise 
his relations or friends, frenzy in his eye, blasphemy on 
his lips? Drunkenness. 'When you see such a person 
as that, are you not inclined to kneel before heaven, and 
say, ' Glory be to God who gave me and left me my 
reason'? Mr. l\1athew was right when he told you you 
deceived yourselves when you say 'you are temperate
you can give no bad example.' Many have been bitterly 
disappointed, who thought they were giving no bad ex
ample. 'l'hey have lived to see their children reared up 
in profligacy, and filling an early grave, becau e in their 
youth they were lured on to driok. You sec that over 
five millions of people in Ireland have taken and kept 
the pledge; you see that all happiness surrounds them
no pleasure lost-no happine s risked-no danger incur
red. If there are amongst you those who have not yet 
joined us, why not say to yourselves, 'those who have as 

much sense as I have, who want it only as little, have 
taken the pledge.' Why then not take it at once, that 
you may save many a one from degradation, misery, and 
shame-from the evils of desolate hearths and unhappy 
homes. Think of that-be wise ere it be too late ; and 
wherever civilisation has attained, wherever christianity 
i taught, there the name of Mathew is heard, is wel
comed, is cherished-from north to south , from east to 
west, the apo tie's name is a household word of affection, 
of love, of reverence. Be wi e to-day. Have corage 
a1~d resolution to persevere in the movement that ele
vates your country-that breathe forth ecurity, peace, 
happiness, and comfort to your homes."- Upwards of 
1000 persons were enroled during the day. 

FOREIGN. 
AFRICA.-Fort Napier, Pieter Maritzburg, 26th June, 

1844.-Sir; i beg to fonrard you what I am confident 
will be highly gratifying intelligence to all who have the 
elevating and glorious principles of teetotalism at heart, 
that, owing to the exertions of that unwearied and well
known laborer in the good cause, Serjeant Leighton, a 
total abstinence society was established in this place on 
that memorable day in our country's calendar (May 24) 
celebrated as our beloved Queen's birthday, when seven 
persons signed their names to the pledge. On the fol
lowing Sunday, permission was granted by our com
manding officer to Serjeant L. to address his comrades 
on the evils of intemperance. HP- accordingly took up 
bis position between the naked walls of the Fort, where 
a goodly number were assembled, not only of the 45th, 
but also Sappers and Miners, Artillerymen, and Hotten
tots belonging to the Cape Mounted Rifles, who one and 
alJ behaved in the mo t orderly manner during the whole 
of his discourse, which lasted for upwards of an hour.
His labor was not in vain; for, before the da closed, 
several came forward and join d the soc'iety ; and ince 
then, many who were once the favorites of Bacchus and 
slaves to King Alcohol, have shaken off their chains, 
and enlisted under the banner of 'l'eetotali m,-so that 
we now muster a total of 52 members, which is very 
good, considering that the main strength of the troops 
here is only about 250. A meeting of the members 
took place on the 16th inst., when rules were pa sed for 
the better government of the society, and officers ap
pointed for the next six months. I have been requested 
by the Committee to state that they have 110 means of 
transmitting to the United Kingdom any money for the 
purchase of your Advocate, &c.; but they will thankfully 
acknowledge the receipt of any publications with which 
you may kindly favor them. We haTe colJected £1 to
wards the £10,000 for the spread of total abstinence in 
the United Kinadom, which shall be forwarded to you 
when we can d~vise a safe plan of sending it. - Yours 
most respectfully, . WM. PIKE, 

Corpl. 45th Regt., and Sec. to the Fort Napier Branch 
of the 45th Regt. 'l'otal Abstinence Society. 

Do NOT TOUCH IT !-1\fr. Van Wagner, the reformed 
blacksmith from Poughkeepsie, illustrates the deceptive 
influence of alcohol by the following fable :-A rattle
snake had got into t1e fire, so that it was iu a fair wny 
of being burnt up. "Please take me out," said the 
snake to a man who chanced to pass by. "Ab, no," 
was the reply; "if I take you out, you'll bite me." "No 
I won·t," said the snake. The man, :ifter some diffi
culty, got llold of it and placed it out of danger. ' ow 
look out!" c1mtinuecl the snake, putting itself in a posi
tion to spring; " I'm going to bite you." "Yes," said 
the man, in surprise, "bnt you promised you wouhln't." 
"But n.on't yon Jmow it's my nuttue to bite ?" quoth his 
snakeship. And so with alcohol. He will make fair 
promises, but it is his ualure to bite, 8Jlc1 ten to one but 
all wh.o touch him fiud it out to their sorrow.-Herald 
of Freedom. 
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"WATER IS BEST." 
[BY JOSEPH JOBS ounr;Ey, ESQ.] 

The ode of Pindar, from which the above 
words are selected, is one of the mo t park.ling· 
of all his compositions. It is a remarkable fact, 
that this motto i in crihed over the portal of 
the Pump Room at Bath. I must no,v be con
sidered to be writing· a little essay, with this for 
my motto, "Water ls best." I n{ight. indeed go 
to the BiLle, and find passae:es in scripture, in 
great abundance, which would suit my purpose; 
but at preseut I will take Pindar for my Men
tor, and say with him that '' ·water is be t." 

I.-I ob erYe that, on PIIY rcAL ground,, I 
am persuaded that "Water is be t.' 

I helicYe that there i a very cJo_e and, per
haps, an inseparable connexion b tween total 
abstinence and the phs £ical health of mankind. 
Having been much engarre<l in visiting tho e 
institutions established for the more wretched 
and guilty of our race, I have had opportunity 
afforded 111 of forming correct opinions as to 
the cause of the misery with which so many of 
our fellow-creatures are afflicted; and it is my 
decided conviction, that a large proportion, a.t 
least one-fourth, of tho e affecting cases of con
firmed insanity which it ha been my lot to wit
ness, has been cau ed by the use of intoxicating 
liquor. There is no di~case so pitiable, so cal
culated to excite the sympathies of our nature, 
as that of insanity. ·when I have seen poor 
creatures under the influence of a settled me
lancholy, constantly in the fear of b ing led to 
the gallows; others, in a stale of horror and 
despair, from the belief that th ir immortal 
souls were lost for ever; and when I have 
known that these unhappy delusions had been 
induced by the habit of intemperance, I think 
I have had sufficient proof of the axiom that 
"Water is best." But that which is true of the 
brain, is more eminently true of the body. The 
stomach may be called the kitclwn of the body 
-the place where all the food is prepared for 
the support and nourishment of the system ; 
and, if there be any di order here, the "·hole 
house will soon be re.ducecl to a state of debility 
and disease. 

In the course of my traYels in the U nitcd 
States of America (where I spent nearly three 
years in visiting the pri ons, hospitaL, and other 
p 1blic institutions), I met with a physician of 
considerable eminence, who informed me, that 
in hi.; post mortem examinations he had invari
ablv found that the stomach of the total ab
sta!ner was compmatiYely healthy in appearance, 
wlule that of the moderate drinker presented, in 
the swelJed vein, symptoms cf incipient disease, 
and that of tl e immoderate c1rinkcr ,·n1s covered 
with eruptions similar to Etna or Vesuvius. It 
is acknowledged 11y all, that the calm and mode-

rate state of the nervous system is conducive, if 
not essential, to the enjoyment of all that is 
pleasant and agreeable. But it is well known 
how much the nerves are affected by the me of 
fermented liquors. Violent excitement and 
painful depression are the lamentable conse
quences of -rinous indulgence . 

If, then, the brain, the stomach and the nerves 
are ensibly and painfully affectecl by the mode
rate as well as the immoderate use of intoxicat
ing liquore, we ham another proof that "Water 
is best.' ' 

II.-But I proceed to the second head of 
my little essay, and I observe that, on MORAL 

gr.otmds, I thii1k it can be proved that "Water 
is best." 

I have had much experience, in connexion 
with my beloYed si. ter Elizabeth Fry, in visit
ing the pri ons of my own country and the con
tinent of Europe; and I have visited, alone, 
those of the We t Indies ancl America. My 
observations on the subject have convincecl me, 
that if one-quarter of the cases of insanity are 
attributab1e to intemperance, a much larger 
proportion, at least one-half, of the cases of 
imprisonment, may be traced to the same origin. 
I Yi . itccl in the State of Ohio a very large pri
son, which was almost filled with conYicts.
After examining the interior of the building, I 
was led to inquire into the cause of a state of 
things so lamentable and distressing. "llow 
is it," I ask d, "that in a State Jike Ohio
favored with the blessings of freedom-where 
nature produces her bounties in such rich abun• 
dance-where no man who is industriol.lll need 
fail of getting a fo--ing in an honorable manner, 
-how i it, that, with all the e advantages, rn 
many of my fellow-creatures are deprived of the 
blessing of liberty, and immured within the walls 
of a prison?" This led me to examine the re
cords of the institution, and I found, that, in a 
great majority of cases, intemperance "·as the 
cause. 

Is it not astonishing that we should spend so 
much time in endeavoring to remedy the evils 
of imprisonment, while "'e have neglected the 
practical recognition of that great principle 
,vhich would effectually prevent the commission 
of crime, and obviate the necessity of inflicting 
that punishment? ,vhat ! shall we never learn 
the important lesson, that "prevention is better 
than cure " ? Shall we never go to the root of 
the matter, an<l remove the cause, that the effect 
may cease ? I hope, my clear friends, that this 
subject ,vill receirn your serious consideration, 
for I am fully convinced that, next to christian
ity, the best way of benefiting· mankind is to 
promote the cause of total ab tincnce. But it 
i. not only in America. that intemperance and 
impri onrncnt stand in the relation of cause 
~nd effect. In Swi tzcrland, in the Canton of 
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Berne, the prisons are fi llt'd; and this, notwith
standinµ; the very general diffusion of knowlcclge 
among the people. 

Let us now turn to Ireland, and ask, what 
has been the effect of total ah tinence there? 
I Yisited that country in the year 1827, and 
found the gaols cto,,·<l e<l to excess. A g-rcat 
number of' the criminals were impri ·oned for 
iufractions of the exeise laws. Illicit distilla
tion of what was called "mountain dew" was 
cani1•d on to a great extent. This abominable 
poison w3s the cause oft he comm is ion of the 
mo t honi'Gl e crimt's. In one prison I found 
no_ ]ps.s than eleven m1trderers ! ·why, one would 
think, that the very foet of the commission of 
murd er, under the in flue nce of alcohol, would 
have been sufficient to drive it out of the limi ts 
of civil society. But it is a well-authenticated 
fact, that two~tllirds of the more violent offences, 
such as a'-sault and hat tcry, are committe<l by 
persons urnler the i11fluence f intoxicati1w 
drink~. Happily a delip:htf'ul chang has take~ 
place! Cri1ue is now dimini heel no per cent., 
and this is to be attributed to the almost uni
ver:al a<loption of the principle of total absti
ncncr. 

I ha<l the pleasure of meeting Theobald 
Mathew last summer, at my own house in the 
county of Norfolk, and I received from him 
much interc ting information on this importaut 
suhject. I belicye him lo be a good, uprio-ht 
mau, actuated by a desire to promote the ";el
f,_tre of his country. He told me, that, a short 
time ago, three or four individuals ,rnrc charo· d 
with the commis ·ion of a cold- blood d murder. 
One of the culprits was a teetotaler, an<l lie con
fessed on the tri t I that he was privy to the 
crime; but be cleclar<'<l t.hat he· could not-it 
was physically impossible for him to assist in 
its perpetration. 'l he others, who were not tee
total er., prepared tlienzselves for the horrible act 
by the drinking of whisky; and it was not till 
the moral sense had been completely rnbclued, 
that they were enabled to imbrue their hands in 
the blood of their fellow -creature. 

The practice of total abstinence promotes 
domestic harmony and affect.ion. othing can 
he more painful-nothing can be more cruel, 
than the indulgence of those passions which are 
excited aud fostered by the u e of intoxicating 
drink. What turbulence, what disorder, "·hat 
angui h, what distres', are produced by habits 
of intemperance ! 0, if we haye folt the value, 
the ueauty, the efficacy of the domestie ::1ffcc
ti ons, let u. superintend the education of our 
children in the auth rit:v f loYe, gently leading 
thrn1 hy e. ample as well as 11~• precept to the 
adopti0n of that principle "·hich ',Yill suye them 
from the sc:onrge r our countr_' arnl our race. 
.Aguin, dPar friend ::;, I condude with our motto, 
" \Vatcr is best," 

III.-And now I will rise a step higher in t.he 
arp;ument, and say that, on RELIG1ous grounds, 
" ·water is best." 

The more I refl ect on the cause of teetotal
ism, the more I am com·iuced of its intimate 
co1 nexion with christi auity. Suppose I found 
it to lie my duty to preach ethe everlasting gos
pel, and a great multitude were assemhled to 
hear the truth as it is i11 Jesus, would it not he 
better for me to have a congregation of persons 
"·hose rnin<ls were not excited, whose intellect.s 
were unclouded, and who were calm and atten
tive to the truth - d0 1ivercd? Certainly it 
would be an advantage to preaeh to total ab
stainers in prefcre11ce to im moderate, or even 
to moderate drinkers. And here I would re
mark, that I belieYe the cau e of evaiwclical 
truth in I reland will be much assisted by the 
cause of temperance. The passious of men 
will be Jes excited-their min<ls will be more 
capable of thinkinp;-aml they will be al>le to 
perceive the grand di sti11ctio11 between truth 
and error, and to form just opinions of all that 
is reasonahle, an<l lovl' ly, ancl good. :Multitudes 
liaYe been brought to the porch of the temple 
by the adoption of this priucipl e, all(l many, I 
have rea on t.o believe, into the temple i l elf: 
Vvhilc the hearts of men arc brouirht untlcr the 
. 0 

111flue11ce of that .ystc>m of means nppointetl hy 
tl1 Author of salYation, we rnay hope tlrnL His 
grace, without which nothing ci1n be effect.Pd, 
will, in t.he end, mnke them li\·t, lv stones in that 
spiritual buil,lin~- of ,rhich e i's the chief cor
ner stone, t · nn whom P 1l tbe heautv all the 
strength, all he pennnn' .. 1cc, and all ·tiic glory 
of t11e temple entirely depend. 

~n<l now I m_ay be p·:rrnit tc l to say, in con
clus10n, that., m the langua ·e of scripture, 
,rnter - purc, rnnning, li ving wat er - is the 
emblem of spiritual l,lcssingE=. "I will pour 
water on liini tliat is tln'rsty, and floocls itpon 
th e dry ground. I wilt pour my spirit ?lpon 
tliy seed, and my blessing upon tli,1/ riflspring ; 
and tliey sluill spring up as amont t 1 grass, 
as willows b!J tlie water courses." 0, le t rnc 
exhort you to partake abundantly of the water 
of life; for " ea.:cept a man be born of water and 
of tlw spirit, lie cannot enter tlie 1.-ingdom of 
God." "And let !t im tliat is atliirst come; 
and idwsocrer will, let liiin take of tlw icattr 
of life freely ." 

B r::wrn 11 A Tr::r::TOTALr.n.-Extr:ict of a etter from 
.Teremy Bentham to a friend:-" I r.m a single man, 
turned of seventy. but as fa from melanchol: :.is a ma 1 

nPe<l l>e. ·wi1w I drink none, being in tL1t particular 
of the per. ,uasio11 of Jon:;dah, the sou <•f Rec1ia .''

[Den:· iam was one f tl~e <:le::-re:;t ti,inke ·s of t' e age, 
nnd his voluminous writings bav per]~,, ,,s ext!rt(•d 1. 

greater influence on soriet.y than tl.o ·e of Pny of bi ., 
cont.:mpornrit?:< . He ,·L'·!ched his eig-hty-t 1id year, aul 
prrsc-v<':i h is faculties ch.·ar a1,u vi:;orous nl: ost t tl1e 
last.-Eo.J 
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REPEAL OF THE fAL T TAX. 
As the newspaper press rarely '\'entures to 

a:::;sist us with more than meagre reports of an
niversaries, our readers may be pleased to peruse 
an extract from a leading article in the l!Ian
cliester Gitardian of Nov. Glh It notices a 
meeting: lately hl'ld in Lo:1<lon for the repeal ~f 
the malt tax, aud does ,1ustice to total absti
nence, accompanying· certain stra11ge specimens 
of the oratory displayed with its own running 
commentn.ry, thus:-

" vYe perceive by the 1vior11i11,q IIerahl 'of Tuesday, 
that a meeting- on tlle malt tax ques tion wr.s held at the 
York Hotel, London, on j\fonday la t, when a number 
of very eloquent speeehe were marle, to . how that tlt e 
grand panacea for the present lnment1tblc Rtate of things 
iu the agricultural districts was the repeal of the malt 
tax. The first speaker, a 1\lr. Ellis, who was very pa
thetic in his remarks on the condition of the laborin g 
classe , aml the patience they had displayed under their 
suffering , said, 'It wa more than human nature could 
pnt up with, for a man to do field labor, and to be com
pelled to drink nothing bnt tea or water.' 1\Ir. Bitkcr, 
the next speaker, wa equally impressive on the subj ect. 
'He considered that beer was aJ.rnost us necessary as 
bread, and therefore he would willingly vote for an in
crease of the property ta.x, if tlrn.t were necessary, in 
order tom kt, np fur any deficiency which might be pro
duced uy a repeal of the malt lax.' l\fr. Fisher Hobb , 
as a prartical man, remarked that 'the want of a suffi
ciency of beer wa a great cause of mortality amono- the 
laboring population! They must all hove seen, in going 
throngh tbe uniou houses throughout the kingdom, nu
merous children who hucl lost their fathers from being 
obligerl to clrink water.' 

"We La e IJ0t yet h eard of any denths having occur
red in this vicinity from the can e to which Mr. Hobbs 
so pathetically alludes; bnt if we may credit bis report, 
it would appeur that ,vater-drinking was more fatal in 
the southern counties than itis here. 'Some men, with 
large families,' be ndded, 'had clrnnk water till they 
brought on consumptio11.' In sncl.l cases, however, we 
rather think it woulrl not be the quantity of the water 
that was to blome, nor yet the want of beer, but the in
sufficient quantity of wholf'some food which the la.borer 
receives, owing to the low rate of wages in many of the 
agricultural di:::trict.s." 

The arguments of these great hop and harle.y 
growers would he simply amusing, did we not 
conceive they represent the opinions of the 
great mass of agricultural employers, and prac
tic.:ally lead to two mischiefs-first, in a £pecies 
of truck payment, an allowance of beer being 
generally given during haryest., and 111 some 
parts of the country at other times, in lieu of 
money, as a part of the wages; and secondly, 
in an m1fair interference ,vith the free-will and 
disposition of laborers, who, at the instance of 
their ma ters, have ceased membership with 
temperance societies, as well as the practice of 
abstinence. We might point., in refutation of 
the error, not merely to individuals, but to 
whole gangs of laborers, who, not for a single 
year, but during succes iYe ones, have under
gone the toils both of the }my-harvest and corn
harvest, sheep-shearing and hop-picking, wood
cuttillg an<l barking, hedging and ditching, and 

vanous other out-of-door employments, both 
during summer and winter, under a system of 
total abstinence, "ith advantage to themselves 
and be11efit to their famil1es. l hey have learned 
by experience how to take off the malt tax, and 
most effectually, and dC.!sire it removed in no 
other way. 

An ancient writer apologised for the agricul
turists of his day, by inquiring-" How can he 
o·et wi <lom that holdcth the plough, and that 
glorieth in the goad, that driveth oxen, and is 
occ.:upied in their lahors, and whose talk is of 
bullocks?" (Ecclu xxxviii. 25.) But what 
excuse can be offere<l for men "'ho cn<leavor, by 
barcfi ced ophistrie and ven fa.lsiti s, to darken 
knowledge to their fellow-men who dcsi~·e to 
pur ue it, and would profit Ly lhe expenence 
and wisdom of others ? 

WINES OF PALEST! E. 

CORRECTIO~ OF ERROR I~ CHAllrBEitS' EDINBURGH 

JOURNAL. 

In reply to the letter of Dl'. Lees [ see ante p. 4.6 J, 
calling the attention of the eclitors to the misrepresent
ations of :Mr. Ilitcucock, they have inserted [No. 42] 
the following statement:-

"Professor Hitchcock appears to bave somewhat over
stn.tecl the opinions of tlie author of Anli-Bacchus, in 
representing him as endeayouring to establish that the 
wines allndecl tu in scripture were not alcoholic. It is 
true * * *, tuat a wrsory reader might suppose him 
denying altogether that these wines contained anf o.lco
bol. In other passages, however, the alcohol of SOlrE 
o.f the wines of scripture -is EXPLICITLY ALLOWED, and 
this we jiucl to be ci general admission amongst the pro 
.fessors of abstinence. Of course, in as far as we have 
been misled by the Professor's paper to overstate the 
conclusio11s of Anti-Bacchus, we feel regret, aUtl now 
offer our best apologies." 

The editors, however, unfortunately spoil their ad
mission, by 1tdding another erroneous and unfounded 
statement. They say-" We find that the present [not 
the ancient] wines of Palestine, n.re all of them largely 
alcoholic." This is not so. No one has ever found that 
all the wines of Palestine are alcoholic. The editora 
should have s11.id, all the sperimens sent to Mr. Hitch
cock; for we have the testimony of Dr. Bowring, Mr, 
Lane, Mr. Southeate, )fr. Bnckingbnm, and other li•ing 
tro.velers, that some of the ,vines of Palestine (especially 
those drank by the l\fabumedo.ns) are merely syru:ps (liL 
sharap, which is Turkish for WINE). 

The editors, in conclusion, say·-" We mainly hold to 
our former position, thut the advantages of abetinence 
from intoxicating d1·inks, ouyht to be argued for on oth• 
grounds." It is strange with what pert.inn.city these eo1·t 
of statements are put forth. The public have bees told 
a thousand times, that the teetotaler doe~ not llase liis 
teetotalism on soriptme criticism, buf on pbJticel end 
social FACTS. It is his opponent who declines to mee\ 
his facte, and who places bis interpretntiorns of the Bi•le 
in opposition to those facts ! Teetotulers have always 
protested against this mode of settlillg the question; but 
numbers of them nlso hold (we think rightly) thnt the 
Bible nevertheless does not oppose teetotalism. They 
stand upon the defensive in this matter, and are quite 
satisfied in exposing th e critical weakness of the e'llemy. 
If both sides are "unsati factory," then the argument 
against teetotalism, adduced from the Bible, is incon
clusive. Grant this, and we desire no more. 
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NOBLE ASSERTION OF PRINCIPLE. 

THE UlrLAW':F'ULNESS 01' MALTll'{G AS SERTED. 

The following letter, in justification of the resolution 
of the firm of Joseph and Charles Sturge, tbe,. great corn 
factors, Birmingham, not to sell barley for malting, has 
been published :-

" To 0. D., Corn Exchange, London. 
"Birmingham, 11th month, 5th, l 44. 

"E T:EEM.ED FnrnNn,-Tby letter of the •ith ult. has 
the following remarks on the notice contained in our last 
Monthly Circular:-' The singular resolution you h!ffe 
come to, as to not selling malting barley, has been much 
cannssed here to-day. I regret it much, ancl the more 
210, as I cn,n discover no good and souncl reason for it.' 
This observation, aw:l some other circumstances, i.nduce 
me to gife a further explanation why this resolution \J(\.S 

adopted, believing that myself, 11.nd many other of our 
friends, though differing in opinion, will not condemn 
a eourse which results from a conviction of duty. 

"Intemperance produces such an incalculable nmo1:nt 
of vice and misery, that I consicfor it right to use my in

fluence to promote the principles of total abstinence. 
This I feel the more bound to do, as nearly 20 years' 
personal experience, and much obser.ation in this and 
other parts of the worlo, have convinced me that fer
mented liquors are not necesaary to health, nnd that 
those who refrain even from what is termed the mode
rate use of them, are in consequence capable of more 
bodily and mental exertion, and exempt from many 
maladies which affiict others. 

"In accorrlance with these ·dews, our firm has long 
altog ther declined tlte ale of malt, or the s 11pply of 
any grain to distilleries, o.ncl com·ertecl to other u~e.s 
cellar which many years ago we let to wine nutl pmt 
merchnnts. Our continuing to take commi sion for 
the sale and purchase of barley for the pmpose of malt
ing, has for some years causecl me much uneasiue s ; 
and I hava 1·ecently been so fully convinced that it is 
wrong to uo so, that I must ho.Ye withdrawn fr?m our 
concern had it not been relinqui 'heel. The behef t,hat 
we are responsible for the means of acquiring, as well 
as for the use we make of our property, and that we 
c!lllnot exerci c too rigid watchfulness over our conduct, 
is compatible with perfect charity towards those who 
differ from us in opinion.-! am, respectfully, 

"JOSEPH TURGE." 

A HINT TO LEGISLATORS. 

The Worklwuse at Amsterdam is partly correctional 
and partly charitable, and has no parallel in the world, 
though, for the happiness of many families, it is desira
ble it should have. While it affords a comfortable refuge 
for the poor, it is an admirable school for the reforma
tion of offenders. The correctional part is confined to 
those who have been guilty of slight offences. Some 
offences are included in the list of these, which are 
scarcely cognizable by the English law. Husbands, for 
instance, on proving the extravagance or drunkenness 
of their wives, may send them to be confined, t\lld to 
receive the discipline of the workhouse. On the other 
hand, husbands, if guilty of similar offences, are equally 
liable to punishment. Nor does the confinement ter· 
minate, but with the apparent reformation. Thus are 
families saved from what would otherwise, in all likeli
hood, prove a. lasting source of domestic misery and 

misfortune. The truth is, drunkenness is a physical 
disease, and should be treated as such. 

TBSTil\fONIES OF MINISTERS. 

],,fy DEAR Srn,-I have had the privilege and pleasure 
of receiving, of late, several numbers of The National 
T emperancl! Advocate. I c~o not kno~ to whom I ~m 
obligated, but I embrac& this opportumty of expressmg 
my thanks. As I lend, or giv~ t).wa.y, what may be sent 
me, I a.m not the only person who receiv~s the benefit. 

I have lately adopted a new vlan t.o d1spo e of some 
back numbars of the Bristol Herald and other publica
tions. As my house is by the cho.pel, and near the road 
to the 'fillage, I am often called upon by beggars; it 
would be difficult to keep account of their number. As 
I cannot afford to give money or food to all, I put a book 
on temperance into their hands, and they can generally 
"et something for a penny book. By this means I am 
~ermitted to spread tempe:rnnce principles very exten-
sively. . 

Perhaps a few lines in reference to my own expenenc_e 
may not be unwelcome. Through a benernlent Prov1-
c\ence, I have been permitted to abstain from nll intox
icating drinks up,,vards of eight years. I feel tlrnnkfnl 
to Goel, that ever the principle was set on foot-not on 
my own account only, but on account of millions of 1~y 
fellow-creatures. My whole fa.tnily, consisting of a wife 
and three cbildrep. grown up to manhood, are_ nll co1;1-
scientious abstainers. :My son with four children 1s 
se tting a good example before hi s incrrea ing family. I 
therefore entertain the plensing hope that none of my 
clesrendant will ever become drunkards. I sometime 
picture to my mind the effects -I may say a tonishing 
effects-of abstinence, in so many thou auds of perso?s, 
upon the rising nnd tile coming rnce. May the bles~mg 
de cend to remote generntions, until the vresent _dnnk~ 
ing practices shall be only known as a snbJect of l11story. 

I have frequently thnnkell my Heavenly Father for the 
light given me an d mine, on a .. ubjec~ of so much im
portance. I have often been the ubJect ?f scoru, be
en.use I refused to drink a glass f ale or cider. l have 
been persecuted for joining the tQmperance society; and 
not unfrequently have I been t()lcl I could not govern 
my appetite, el e I should not have enrolled my 1.tarue_ ! 
Although uch remarks are unpl ,asant, yet I cons!der it 
an honor to be reviled for doin.g well. I ha,e oft_en 
asked my opponent to inform m~ in what part of scnp
ture I am commanded to drink strong drink ?-iu what 
part of scripture I am blamed _for not drinking strong 
drink ?-or in what part of scnp ture I am clcnouncecl 
for drinking water, which is almost my only be-verage? 
I prefer it to tea, or coffee. Ten or twelve yea:s ago, I 
should have been readv to murmur at tbe providence of 
God, if I could have obtained no other beverage ; but I 
am yery thankful that I am now better ~aught. 

Our society in this parish is progressmg. The greater 
part of those who join are gener~lly stead!, b~1t t~ose 
who work in the fields are sacll' tried. Then pnnc1ples 
are necessarily good, or they soou y~elcl to their opp~
nents. If there were not so much cider made here, 1t 
would be far easier to avow our creed. Some years ago 
teetotalers were the butt of scorn; but now, if at any 
time I meet with a moderate drinker, I almost make 
him wish to conceal his clrinlc. 

Wishing you, Mr. Editor, and nll teetot~lers, _as much 
peace and happiness as I enjoy, I remam mth great 
respect, yom grateful servant, . . . 

JoHN LITTLE, Baptist i\Iimster. 
Street, near Glastonbury, Aug. 7, 1 44:. 

To the Editors of the l ational T emperance Adtocate. 

GENTLEl\IEN -Useful as The Temperance Advocate 
has been, I tru~t its efficiency will be much increa eel 
under the new mauacrcmcnt. Several of the talented, 
pious, and i1evoted m~n who reprcse:1-t the British Te~
perance Association have labored, m our cotmty, with 
grent acceptance and success. . . . . 

Iv.fy more immediate object m wntmg 1s, to aclcl my 
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teetimony to that of Mr. M'Cree, gi"en by you, last 
month-viz., that the work of the Christian Ministry 
may be arduously purs11ed without the use of alcoholic 
drinks. For four years past, I have, during the summer 
months, frequently preached four times on the Lord's 
Diq (once in the open air), and attended t\Yo other 
meetings. In winter I preach three times, occasionally 
teach in a Sabbath- chool, u ually attend one or two 
prayer-meetings, and frequently conduct a kind of class 
or experience-meeting in addition. 

Although generally much fatigued on tbe Sabbath 
eTening, I do not experience that feverish lassitude 
which usually succeeds effort preceded, accompanied, 
or followed, by the use of alcoholic drink . Suitable 
rest is to me an admirable, because a strictly natural, 
restorative for a wearied mind au,1 body. I am per
suaded that our ystems nf'ither require the whipping 
of strong drinks to induce energy, nor their narcotic in
fluence to gain repose. 

Northamptonsbire. A BAPTIST )fr~ISTER. 

TEETOTALIS?.I A~D :.ITS 'I01 -s. 
Srn,-If you think tl e following- remarks worthy of 

being inserted in the Advocate, I shall be glad. Thou"h 
never h1tbitunted to the excessive use of intoxicating 
drink , I could not make this 11. plen. for not joinincr tlle 
temperance society, and for thi simple rea on. I P.rn a 
member of the Wesleyau Society, nnll we talk mncL about 
the conversion of the world; but who nm t couvert the 
world? Are they those we c111l tbe "moral" men of the 
world? No. The men of science or litern.mre? Xo. 
But the men who 11.re l,orn of Goel (1 John iii. D); men 
who are dead to sin, ancl nlive unto righteousness ( I Pet. 
ii. 2-1), Ren.5oning upon the same principle, I a 1,ell 
myself, who is to reclaim the druulrnr l? _ ~ ot the 
drunk11rd, any more thnn the unconverted will con,ert 
tbe wicked. Will the 1nen who profess to be modern.te 
in the use of intoxicating drinks reclaim the drunkard? 
There appears no remedy for reclaiming the drunkard, 
snTe teetotalism, enforced by tliose who are wtal ab
stainers. 

Loud calls are made on us nR a Christian boclv, to 
make a strennous effort on beb11lf of tbe mi sio.nnry 
cause. I begnn to a k, What could I do more tban I 
was doing, for the missions ? Had I not been 11. mem
ber of the temperance ociety, I should at the le1tst have 
taken one gla s of ale per cln.y. Then, I said, I will girn 
l½d. per dn.y to the missions; and as the pipe generally 
accompanied the glass, then I will give 3}d. per week; 
and also l ½tl. for snuff; altogether, ls. 3½d, per week. or 
£3. Vs. 2d. per year. I doubled it for another member 
of the family, making it amount to £G. J.1s. Jc1. p er 
year. This sum I presentecl 11.t our missionary break
fast, '\Tith this pn.per to be read :-

Two members of the Wesleyan Society, total abstaine;s from 
intoxicating drinks, tobacco, and snuff, have ubscribed weekly 
ls. 9d. for beer or ale, Yd. for tobacco, and 3d. for snuff, which 
amounts to 2s. rd. per week, or £6. 14s. 4d. per year. If half the 
number in thi9 circui: would follow the exam]:Jle, the sum would 
amount to £2039. 13s. per year. There are 337.598 members in 
the Methodist Society in Great Britain; if 300,000 of them would 
do the same, it would amount to £1,007,500 per year. 

This paper was objected to, because it wo11lcl be intro
ducing teetotalism! The money, however, was accepted, 
but the means by ,.,hich it had been given was mention
ed only in this manner-" Instead of indulging in the 
use of pernicious articles, which some use excessi"\'"ely." 

A WESLEYAN METHODIST. 

A Lil'DLORD, not a hundred miles from Clithero, h2.v
ing an old sign to dispo e of, split it up and repaired 
his pig-st,ie gate with it, allowing the appropriate line 
" to be drank on the premises," to appear on the face 
li!id~ of the piere nailed to tbe gate. 

TEETOTALIS~,r RATIOr AL. 

Were men guided uy the Bible, by reason, :md by 
their real interests, they would discard for ever all kinds 
of intoxicating drinks as a beverage, and probably a a 
medicine also. But, alas! they are impelled by depraved 
and false feelings, mistaken n Gtions, dangerous example, 
common custom, and lo,e of gain, to the very brink of 
ruin, and many fall into hopeless woe. 

The woe of hell anr1 the misery of earth nnita to show 
tho danger of drinking. The desecratecl pulpit and the 
abandonecl sauctuary proclaim its intrusion 11pon the 
Lord's heritage; and every-day exhibitions of reckless 
vice cause man to feel a hamed of his kind, because so 
many cling to destructive liquor. 

Rejoicing millions of both exes, of all rank. , from 
childhood to extreme old age, of eTery variety of consti
tution, and in the vnrious pur uit n.ncl climntes of the 
world, demonstrate the afety, comfort, and mornl results 
of abstinence. Almo t innumerable well-conducted ex
periments prove the nnfriendline s of alcolwl to human 
bealth aud hnppine . Astonishing progress ancl tri
umphs sho,v the importance of a tead~ ancl resolved 
perseverance in the use of all bonorable means to teeto
tali se the world. 

Then let all the prudent, the lmm1tne, t11e pntriotic, 
but e pecially the pious, rally ronnd and sustain the 
un nllied banner of teetotalism. Let the pledged be 
faithfn], Christian-like, zealou ' , ancl never stand still 
till the :\In tcr appear, nnc1 my, "Well clone, enter into 
my .ior." 

With these couvictiom, aucl after mar y yf'an; experi
ence, I nm 11. resolYed an 11.bstainer, aud as willing a 
workman in the cause, ns e,er. 

HrcE.urn F.um.\HA, ,, WePle;:i>1 ::\~inister. 

I!IIPORL\. . T PETIT IQ_ . 

BEER-SrrnPs.-We have been fasored with a ropy of 
11. petition to the IIo1,se of Lonls, uy G. Drury Esq., of 

hotover Pnrk, Oxon, praying for the repeRl of the beer• 
shop act. We rejoice that persons of infiuenre are be
coming 11.live to the importance of abolishing this crying 
evil. Our limits prevent us criving only extract :
" Your peritiouer, for mn.ny years past, has paid great 
attention to the practical working of the beer-shop act, 
not only in the ueighborhood of his owH estate, but in 
oth r parts of th e country. Thnt, supported ns be is by 
the testimony of all rnnks of his fellow-subjects, inclucl
ini the most eminent authorities both in church and 
state, and urgecl net less by feeling~ of duty than hu
manity as r egards the neglected nncl impoverished wives 
and families of the victims of intemperance,-your peti
tioner \l'Oul<l nrgeutly press upon your honorable house 
the necessity of prompt and efficient means being taken 
to repeal tlle beer-shop act, which presents the most 
dangerous temptations to those who ran lea. t resist 
them; and lie 'belieYes that the adoption and exercise of 
such means, by removing from the statute-book an en
actment which has confessedly failed in its intended 
purpose, i s c:illed for, not merely by state policy, but 
by the principles of religion nncl morality, which it is 
the duty of the legislature to maintain. The bishops 
and other clergy of our holy church have borne testi
mony to the increased and increasing eYils of this well 
intended but unhappily perverted legislative measure. 
Its bitter fruits lir.Ye been exposed, again ancl again, o.t 
the assizes and quarter sessions. The judges of the 
land denounce it in tlleir charges from the seat of jus
tice, as the fruitful parent of crime. Grall(l juries pre
s.eni it as a national nuisance. Criminals attribute their 
initiatiou into crime to the evil company 'l\"bich they 
L11:rn met with in these lrnunts of mischief and sin."
We recommend indivicluals and societies to petition tbe 
next parliament on the snbject. 
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0 rig in: a 1 (torr t $ po_ n b t n t e. 

VISIT TO MALVERN, AND MALVERN SI K, BY 
THE AUTHOH OF ' A TI-BACCHUS." 

Ebley, Strond, Oct. 10, 18-14. 
To the Editor of the National T emperance Adt•ocale. 

DEAR Srn,-Perceiving by the Advocate tlrnt you not 
only plead the cause of totnl abstinence, but also are a 
friernl to the \\TfER CURE, I tnke the libe1·1y of tronbling 
you with n. few lines. Dnriug the 111onth of July last, I 
was in the neighborhood of l\falvern. I re:; idecl at I\Iul
vern Sink, which is about one mile from Great:Muhern. 
Bei g known as the author of Lf.nti-Bacchus, I was in
vited to lectnre on total abstinence. The people seemed 
disposed to li s ten with particular attention to that sub
ject, as not less than four iuclividuals had, within a very 
few days, come to their end in a most awful manner, 
through tbe influence of liquor. I believe t11at even 
some of the moderation folks among the religious peo
ple were almost awakened by these solemn occmre11ccs. 
I need not tell you that, in too mauy localities, the last 
persons to feel, so as to adopt efficient men.ns to save 
the drunkard from death, are the professed followers of 
the self-Jenying Savior. For the poor heatlien that 
bows clown to an idol, or the slave tha.t smn.rts under 
the cart-whip, tho11gh distaut from ns by a whole ocean, 
much au_ iety is felt, and many a tear is shed ;-bnt 
who drinks the less from the fact, tbat the poi:on which 
the church so much admires, hn.s l1mncJ1ed the poor 
drunkard into eternity? The tLing is too common to 
awn.ken deep coucern. I say nothing again:3t .zeal for 
the heathen, or for freedom. Far from there being too 
much of either, our efforts to spreil.d liberty and cl1ris
tianity through the world bave liitherto exhibitccl liul e 
more than our apathy. But, surely, if we Jlrofess to 
feel for our enslaved or <lying brother at the nntipolles, 
we ought not to pass over the poor wretch wlto is Jlerish
ing at our threshold. "These things ought ye to have 
done, ll,ncl not to leave the oilier undone." 

Jntemper:m<'e in this locality had done its deadly 
work; four val1111ble lives had been sacriiiced at its 
shrine. I was invited to lecture on total abstinence. 
The chapel was grn,nte<l; we had n crowcled audience. 
I exhibited Dr. Sewtlll's plates, of which I have some 
eularge<l transparent copies, and showed the effects of 
intoxicating liquors on the digestive orgaus. My lecture 
was chiefly n physiological one. I have genern.lly fonncl 
that this subject afforde1l a good opportunity for the in
troduction of the religious bearing of our canse. Even 
the obtnsest miu<ls perceive that it is uot only unphilo
sophical, but irreligious, to cnt short our days by poison. 
Many were convinced, and the cause of temperanre re
vived. At the clo£e of my lecture, a gentleman-W. F. 
Preshaw, Esq. surgeon, of Jersey-addressed the meet
ing, stating that he wonld confirm my statements as to 
the physiologico.l, an<l ,consequently moro.l, effects of al
coholic poisons. He avowed himself o. teetotaler of 
some years' standing, and therefore his testimony as a 
meclir.nl man greatly aided our cause. He afterwards 
lectured on the physiology of temperance, and gave one 
of the most interesting and popular discourses on that 
subject I have p,\·er beard. There was not a cl.1ild but 
was delighted a.nd edified; science and simplicity were 
so happily blended. 

With this gentleman I afterwards became very inti 
mate. The reo.ding of Ant-i-Bacchus, some years n.g-o, 
in Scotland, had either made him a teetotnler, or con
firmed him in its tloct.rines. I found that as a mec1ical 
man be was visiting the varions hyclropathic establish
ments of the country, that from actnnl observation aud 
esperiment he might be able to test th eir •rnlue; and 
that there might be no mistake on the subject, be was 
submitting himself to its various processes, at Dr. Wil
son's establisliment at Malvern. He strongly recom-

mender] t.lrn system . By menns of l\Ir. Preshaw, I was 
introdn ced to.Dr. Vv. I founrl that the wn.ter cure was 
doing wonilrrs n.t Malvern . Th ere were a nun,ber of 
person present who w re d eriving advn11tngc from tliis 
marvellous discovery. Amou g th ese were . ir Edw,u-cl. 
Bulwer Lytton, Lore! IIathert nn, La.t1y Ki lnrnre, Lady 
Chnrch, several medi cal prartitioners, some clergymen, 
anll about six tv others. There were cnses of gou t, rheu
matism, stomach nnrl liver complaints of 1111 kinds, skin 
<liseases, threatening consumption, tumors, pn.rnly is, 
&c. Some of tile cnres seemed almost to bring oue 
bar·k to tbe age of mirncles . Dr. Wil on, we are in
formed, was the first En gli shman tbnt visitc<l Grnfen
berg, nllll to introckce ii.Jc pructice into onr cotrnh·y. 
He has treated npwarc1s of a thousnnd C"::tses 11.t Malve1·n. 
Many ba\·c been elfertunlly cmed; and th ose too far 
gone before the patieuts applied to be entirely eradi
cated, have been gr eatly relieved . 

l\Jalrern is one of tbe finest lo<'alitics in the country 
for water. It is not perhnps ~enernlly known, that the 
chirf clrnrar:teristic of Mah·ern Well is the pmity of the 
streams. Tlie water i s without nny admixture, oncl is 
either filterecl in running tl1ro11gL the rocks, or mean
ders through th em without l1ping co11t11mi11nted. The 
locnlity is thHeforc remarkably well arlopterl for all the 
pnrpo es of hydropathy. The air seems also to vie with 
the water in salubriousness, 

As teetotalers we ou ght esp <> ciully to hnil these insti
tntions. With a few boJJornbl e excrpti011s, doctors and 
drugs are our g-rentrst oppone11t. . Nothing is so com
mon as for m llical men to ex Jaim to :m abstainer who 
may hn.ppen to have the hcacla.rhe or any othe r ailmrnt, 
"Ali, teetotalism will not <lo for yon." Doctors have 
boasted to me of the hn.Yoc th ey ore makina in our 
rm1ks. On tl1e contrnry, the l1ydropn.th i prnctitioners 
are swelling- ournumbcrs. MoJ§t of ll10. c wl.lo !Jll\' tried 
the water cu re vol1111larily abstain. J am persuaded we 
want nothing more tl1an tlle e::xtemnl npplicntion of wa
ter to rern1er teetotn.lism as snitn.ble to every body, as 
the gospel is to every soul. Some per~ons hnv a great 
dread of tbe remerly. I can sny from !i\.ct11al experieuce, 
a well as from the testimony of otherS;, tl 1at the system 
is as pleasurn.ble as it is snfe . The cdeligl.J1fnl repose 
arising from the "W<'t sheet," makes one feel that we 
are renlly wrnpt "in Elysium." I find tlint a sore throat 
is inrn.rin.bly cured in a night by the L'tpplicution of the 
wet bandage to the neck. My little girl, who is pro
nounced incurable, has all her pains soothed by the 
water treatment. She was pronounced to be in n rapid 
consumption, arising from growing too fast, nncl nse<l 
to cough nenrly n.11 nio-bt; bnt t e externnl nncl internnl 
application of water bas given h e r so much reli ef, that 
sbe sleeps all night without the least disturbnn<'P. I 
would ndvise all persons to read Dr. Wil ' on' s Water 
Cure [ the price is only l s. 6,1.] ; and T feel persuaded 
they will come to the conclusion that bydropathy is oue 
of the best, sn.fe st, cheapest, and most plPasurnble re
medies for a very large proportion of tliosc diseases 
which at present prey upon mankind. 

I remain, yours, &c., B . PARSONS. 

INTERESTING CASE OF CURE:. 

CoJeford, Oct. 22, 1844. 
Srn,-Feeling a great interest in the tempernnce cnuse, 

and Laving rend in the Advocate of this month, of the 
cases of some who profess a wish to join, bnt cannot, 
on acconnt of their health; I am more thn.n ever con
,•incecl of what I have long felt, that if my case were 
kno~n, it mn.y induce some to perseYere. houlcl yon 
feel inclined to insert j t, plensc omit the name, o.s I feel 
unwilling to court publicity, nncl my nim is only to aid 
the cn.11se. I nm nnturn.lly of n very dclicnte con titution, 
nnrl before I marri c,1 was several t imes thon ght to be too 
ill to r ecover. Every medical man I eonsu l ter1 said I had 
no organic disease, but suffered from weakness, and that 
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I mnst take light food, with 1Jorter and sherry, or weak 
brandy anrl watcl'. Siuce I married I have suffered much 
from ~xcitement of the nervous system, il'ritation of the 
spine, and sinkings, · with de1ness ion of spirits. The 
medical men ( and I consultecl several nt rlifferent times) 
still pre cribcfl stimulttnts, nml told me I could not 
suckk my chiltlren wit.bout! I believctl them, and the 
more weakness I felt the oftener I took them, until I 
became subject to inflammation iu the spine, stomach, 
or el ewhere ; anrl leeches, blisters, or cuppiug, were 
applied so often, that J got very ,veak indeed. I had 
reo.tl some teetotal tracts, and my husband lrnd abstained 
for some time; but the docwr telling me I could nut ex
ist without stimulants, had preve11ted my tryiug it. The 
fear of n recurrence of intlammatio11, and a wish to prove 
it rny~elf, incluc-ecl me to l eave off altogetl1er, just after 
my confinem 'nt of my fifth child (a bad time to bcgiu). 
My boys (girls rather longer) prcviom,ly hnd not been 
suckled more than four months; but by taki11g chocolate 
for supper insteacl of porter, I did not wr.an tbi one till 
be was ten months olcl, and my health considerably im
proved. At first I fell the lo s of my accustomed ti
mulants ,ery much, and sevei·al times was on the point 
of giving np, feeling I could not go on; but a detcrmi. 
nation to fairly try it, marle me per everc. When I felt 
the sinking co~ne on, I took, instea.d of a glass of wine, 
a teasr oonful of tbe essence of gingn, in either col<l 
or warm wRtcr, which relieved me; and in time I took 
it less often, until J lefL it off altogether. I have been 
nu abstainer ever since ; have bad two children since; 
and by taking more nutrition but li ght foorl, with milk 
to drink instead of porter, nun water when I am thirsty, 
I feel stronger and betler than formerly, ancl Lave not 
applied a leecL, or blister, or been cnppecl, for most if 
not quite tl!rce year, -instead of having it applied every 
mouth or six weeks ns before. My cltilclren are healthy, 
and now ,vheu l need a stimulant (for I do not take wine, 
&.,c. even at a confine-ru,mt), I take ammonia, which au
sw rs the purpose. J have also used, for some time 
past, sponging with cold water iu the moruings, which 
has greatly strenthened my nervous system. I StLJ to 
all, persevere. Wh ere there is n will there is n way; 
antl Goel will preserve tl1ose who abstain, from love to 
others. Yours, respectfully, M. II. 

" DON'T YOU THINK IT A SIN?" 

DEA tt SrR.-l-Iaving been in conversation with a friend on the 
s:ubJect of ~aptains of vessels supµlying their men with ,;lcoholi c 
liquor~ while at sea, I referred him to ilie case and example of 
Captam Moore, of the "John Thomas" of this port, who acts on 
strict temper_ance principles while at sea as well as upon land, 
when I was interrogated as above. The following arc extracts 
f:om the remarks 1 forwarded to my frienJ, in reply to the ques-
tion proposed. Yours truly, 

Poole, Dorset. J. JJ:llKINS. 

BANISH IT FROM YOUR SHOPS! 

"You will ]Jerhaps recollect, that on the afternoon of 
w~1ich I last had the pleasure of seeing you, Capt. S-, 
with whom we were conversing, pointed ont Capt. M
to us, wl10, he said, ~longerl to my society ( meaning 
the temperance society). Jn the course of our co11ver
satiou afterwards, I gave yon to understand that Capt. 
M- did not make use of auy intoxicating liquor in his 
v~ssel, whereupon you said, "Don"t you think it is a 
sm "!''-:- thut is, to exclude such liquors from the ship; 
to which I very charitably replied, "Decidedly not."
My object is now, not only to prove that I came to a 
just conclusion by answeriug in t.he negative, but to en
deavor to convince you that by snch a course he 110t only 
avoids the imputation of "sin" in tlie matter, but acts 
nobly, wisely, honornbly, and in a manner worthy the 
chararter of a British searnn.11 who has the welfare of 
his fellow-creature' nt h eart. If we contemplate the 
evils, di sas ters, accidents and deaths, both by sen. and 
lanrl, arising from the 1.1se of strong drink. aocl, on the 
other hand, think of the numberless ills that woultl be 

prevented were it entirely abandoned, methinks your in
Lenogation wouhl be npplicab1e to the other side of the 
qne tion, and with much greater propriety could we ask 
of tlie m:111 who serves out and sanctions the intoxicat
i1Jg cup-" Don't you thi11k it is a sin?" If total absti
nence from strong <lrink was uniYersnl at sea, us well as 
upon lu.rnl, I b elieve that shipwreck and casualties 
wonlrl be few cornparcrl with the numbers now reported 
in the pnblic jounrnls; that many valuable lives would 
be thus spnrcd; tllat mutiny and insubordination among 
son.men would be greatly lessened ; that ill-will and un
kindly feelings between cnptains anrl men would be less 
frequent; that swearing and sabbath-breaking woulcl not 
be so rife and commou; nnd in short, tl1at every species 
of outward i11iqui1y whi ch di sgrn.ces pool' fallen man, 
and is destructive to the prosperity of the soul, would in 
a. great mrasure be so kept under (if not altogether sup
pres eel), as to 11revent much of the vil consequences 
resulting from such a course of things. We are exhorted 
by tbe Apostle to "abstniu from all appearance of evil"; 
and. by abstaiuing from this oue real cvil-viz., the using 
of a lJO<ly-ttnd-ruind-tl estroying drink- and by inducing 
other::; to abstain also, we n.ncl they should abstai.n from 
tlw appcar:iuce of nrnuy evils; for it may be said of in 
toxicating drink, us is recorded of the man possessed 
with devils (Mark v. fl), it name is "L'EGJON, for they 
a.re many." By its introduction into tl1e system, it 
aronses the worst feel ii,gs of the depraved heart, and 
prompts nn indivi,lnal to eugage in that wLicb, when 
fr ell froru it ensnnriug influence, lie would perhaps 
fe1w to rlo. Jo11N WESLEY wi ely obserYed, "Give a 
man a. JJOrtion l)f spirit1wns liquor, and I know not of 
one <leed of darkness which he is 11ot prepared to e:xe
cnte." But I will snppose that your iutention was to 
convey to my mind tlie sinfulness of refusing that which 
00<1 ( yon think) has sent for our u e-i. e. the liquors 
in qnesLiou. If such wns the impression on your mind, 
1 can only say, that I do uot believe that the Almighty 
(who is the fountain and sonrce of all good) ever de
signed that the precious fn,ils' of the earth should be 
converled into a poisonous and iriebriating liquid, to be 
used and sanctioned throughout a11 the rnmificatiom of 
society as it is at tl1is present moment, as an habitual 
bevemge for tbe exi tencc nncl support of nature. Even 
allowing its lawfulness (like opium) in cases of disease, 
as !L medicine, &c., I cannot ( the1·efore) suppose it to 
be at all beneficial or necessary in other respects, but 
on the contrary injurious. My reasons for thus think
ing are-1 t, Because I read in Gen. i. 29, "God said, 
Behold I have given you eve1·y herb bearing seed which 
is upon the face of all the earth .•••.... to you it sl1all 
be for m(!at" ( observe the rlesign of it); 2nd, The fact 
of the Israelites ( over whom God'e peculiar care wns 
manife. ted) journeying through the wilderness for such 
a lengthened period, without the use of anything for the 
satisfying of thirst ( at least as far as we can understand) 
but the beverage of nature; 3rd, The strength of Sam
son (Jnd. xv. 19)-the wisdorf1 of Solomon, who says, 
" W111c is CL mocl:er"-the healthiness of Daniel and his 
companions, who were men of abstinerice from strong 
drink - as well as the blessing pronounced on the 
Rechabites, who were abstainers (Jer. xxxv.); all thie 
confirms me in the opinion that intoxicating drink ie 
not needful, and was never designefl, to be habitually 
used, and consequently abused, by persons witlwut any 
ailmenl whatever, nncl who generally use it without even 
that natural excitement to driuk, thirst. And further, to 
prove that such chinks are unnecessnry, we neecl only 
refn· to the millions in this Clllpire alone, who nbstain 
from it entirely, aud are thereby bettered both in body 
and minfl. I now repeat my firm conviction, thnt it is 
quite rensonable, scriptnral, anrl right ( especially in pro
fe ssin~ cbristiaus), to banish the use of such destruc
tive liquids from ships as well as houses, nncl I should 
rC'joice to bear thn.t every vessel le!tving the harbor of 
Poole had copied tLe example of Capt. l\I-." 
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{l rogru~ ot gtmptrantt. 

ENGLAND. 
LIVERPOOL.-Twelve months ago, the temperance 

c11use here ·was in a feeble stati>, but a glorious revival 
has . taken place. The advocates then complained of 
having to speak to empty benches ; but now- it is diffi
cult to get a seat, unless ,ou go early. The doors at 
our meeting-rooms are frequently surrounded long be
fore the time of opening. Mr. E. P. Ho0d has been the 
leading star with us for some time. We have also lllld 
other useful adrncates amongst us. Brother» J. and W. 
Thoma:i, of Frod ham, earh addre . ed a crowded audi
ence at the Portico, on Sept. 26 ; 18 signed the pledge. 
Oct. 28, and four following days, Mr. Lomax, of Man
chester, appeared at the Portico. and spoke deli"'htfully. 
Mr. Hood effectively recited "The Publican's Dream"; 
and the meeting closed (as it was opened) hy the choir 
from Pleasant- treet Chapel singing a temperance hymn. 
47 persons signed the pledge. On Tue ·day Mr. Lomu 
addre ed a meeting in the National chool-room, Bir
kenhead, and gained 8 converts. On ~• edne ·day be 
spoke well to a rrowded meeting of the Clarence Foun
dry Society, Beri_ngton-bill ; 27 signed the pledge. On 
Thur day he deln·ered an excellent addre s in the Long 
Room, Preston-street, to a numerous audience; many 
signed t~e pledge. On Friday he gave his concluding 
lecture, m the School-room of the New Connexion 
Chapel, Park-road,- 1\lr. Eden, surgeon, in the chair. 
Upwards of 100 converts were the produce of hi· five 
night ' labors. While we have cau. e to rejoice at such 
succe s, we haYe still great reason to lament the drunk
enne s that yet abounds in the town. l\Iay not drinking 
be represented by the a cent and descent of a pyramid? 
Thus-

Tipsy. 

Comfortable.- -Dead Drunk. 
,--'---:S-A_T_t;R_A_L_S_O_B_R_IE_T_Y.---, 

The sober moments which immediately succeed to 
-dinner, are, to the drinker of alcoholic drams, most 
miserable. The langor, the ense of utter inefficiency, 
mental and bodily, are dreadful . After a few glasses, 
you a cend the first tep of the pyramid, and become 

Comfortable. In tbi state you are much disposed to 
talk; there is a tranquil luxury in your feelings (such as 
the opium-eater enjoys), and a reverie comes on, which, 
if you drink no more, is likely to terminate in sleep. A 
philosopher seldom -passes thi point of sensuality, except 
in company. Drink on, and you step up to 

Lively. You begin to talk, and your remarks are 
smart and pertinent. You have reasoning power in high 
perfection, but aided withal by a happy fertility of illus
tration. This may be considered as a mental aurora, 
announcing that the sun of fancy is about to rise from 
the "purple wave." 

Fresh. There are more fire and color in your ideas 
now, for the sun has risen. You grow more eloquent, 
and less logical. Your jokes are capital-in JIOHr own 
estimation. Your perceptions are still tolerably clear, 
beyond yourself. 

Very Fresh. Your conversation is more and more 
highly colored. Your eloquence is impassioned, and 
·you overwhelm your companions with a flood of talk. 
You begin to suit the action to the word. Ideas not 
quite coherent, but language still tolerably distinct and 
correct. 

Tipsy. Now· on the top of the pyramid, you bPgin to 
grow giddy. Gestures very vehement, and epithets 
much exaggerated. Argumentative, but not rational. 
Words considerably abridged, and ideas lamentably ob
scured. 

Very Tipsy. You find out that you have a turn for 
Toca! music, and regale your friends with a solo! You 
i.peechify incoherently, and evince a mo t decided tend 
enc1 to mischief and locomotion. Combativeness, elf
e teem, and locality are highly excited, Proud as a 
peacock, stout as a lion, and amorous as a dove. 

Dru11k. Perversely quarrelsome, and stupidly good
natured. Dealing much in shake-hands, and knock
down blows. Tongue stammering, and feet unsteady. 

_Very Drunl1. Abortive efforts to appear sober. Every
t.hing e~n ?ouble. Bal_:•mce totally lost, you drift about 
like a ship m a gale. vocabulary reduced to a few in
terjections. 

Stiipidly Drunk, Head and stomach top y-turvy. Eye 
fixed and glaring. Utter incapacity of speech and loco
motion, accompanied with an indistinct yet horrid con
sciousness of your ituation. 

Dead Drunk. An apoplectic sleep, and confused 
dreams of the devil. or your creditors. 

I confe , Mr. Editor, I cannot excuse myself from 
having repeatedly experienced the whole of these effects, 
and it is too much to be feared that thousands are still 
in the la t awful stage-c!Pad drunk. 

Allow me to direct your attention to the A1'""NUAL EX

PE · n1TURE AT THE NonTIIA.lllPTo:-. DhsPEXSA.RY. The 
Northampton IIaald contains a letter ]by the Hon. Sidney 
Pierrepont, objecting to become a sulJ-criber on account 
of the va. t amount expended on intoi(icatin;t: drinks. It 
appears from the letter. that the nurnber of in-patients 
for the year were 1016, out-patients 255(6 ; that the 
Dispcmary expenses had been £96 . 7 . id., out of 
which the aum of £161. (a sixth of the wh0ile) were for 
wine, .~irits, and porter!! i\Ionstrous ! I the Infirm
ary at Oxford, there had been 1022 in-patients and 1411 
out-patient • Their Di pensary expens s were for the 
year £-ti6. 16 ., out of which only 2-ts. 2d. bad been ex
pended for wine. &c. The que tion arises, who luis drank 
it? i\fr. Pierrepont intimates that what bad lately oc
curred in the Lunatic Asylum, in reference to the drunk
enne s of the superintendent, Dr. Pritchard, mf\y al o be 
applied to the Infirmary. He observes that the case is 
so glaring, he dare not comment upon it. 

Some time ago I informed you I bad given notice of 
a motion in the We leyan Association, regarding the 
propriety of al1owing wifermented wine at the sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper. I am happy to inform you, that 
at the quarterly meeting, Oct. 31 ·t, my propo ition was 
carried ur.animously. It will be administered the last 
Sunday in every month, in Bi pham-street Chapel, after 
morning service. Persons from other churclJes will be 
allowed to communicate with U>'. E. 1\10::mv. 

To ..il-fagisfrates.-Information a to the working of the 
Town Regulation Act, communicated by i\lr. Miller, the 
Superinteudant of Police, Liverpool:-" ·we find great 
p;ood has resulted from the introduction into the New 
ImproTement Act of the clau e prohibiting public-hou es 
from opening between the hours of 12 on Saturday night 
itnd 1 on Sunday afternoon. In 1841-2, the total num
ber of prisoners charged with drunkenness was 760:!; 
of these, 1H29 were brought before the magi trates on 
Monday ; 852 were taken into custody before 12 on Sa
turday nightii; 1412 between 12 p.m. on Saturdays and 
1 p.m. on Sunday~ ; and 865 after that till Monday. In 
184'2-3, the total number of prisoner .. charged with 
drunkermeliili. was only 7023, of whom 2397 were brought 
up on Mondays, 796 having been giTen into custody 
bet'ore 12 on Saturday night, a.ud only 813 after that up 
to Sunday noon. In 1843-4, the total number of charges 
for clrunkennesii was 7044; 2386 prisoners were brought 
up on l\fonday-, only 793 of whom bad been taken into 
cUiitody between Saturday uight and Sunday noon." 
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BIRMINGHA~t.-The anniver~ary of our Temperance 
Society, though properly falling in August, was as usual 
deferred till October. On the 15th, the fourteenth an
nual meeting, confined to member,1, was held in the or
dina~ meeting-room, M'Oor-street. A very interesting 
Report was read, showing a steady progress of our prin
ciples in the to'1rt, not only among the lower orders, but 
also in the upper classes. Since the annual meeting 12 
months ago, 1280 had signed the pledge, and the num
ber of good members on the books was 2385. This may 
appear but a small number in comparison with the total 
announced by many Temperance Societies, and therefore 
it is necessary to explain that it is our custom in making 
our yearly census to omit from it all members who can
not be found, notwithstanding they may have adhered 
faithfully to their pledge. It is imperative on all mem
bers changing their residence, to give information there
of to the Secretary, otherwise their names are struck out 
of the register. The numerical strength of total abstain
ers here is consequently much greater than the reported 
number of members would lead one to expect. The 
officer- for the ensuing ye:lr were appointed as u -ual.
The adjourned annual meeting was held on the follow
ing Tue day, in the Town Hall. The chair was taken 
by Mr. J. Cadbury, who read an ab tract of the Report, 
iO as to bring before the auditory the most important 
particulars of the Society's transactions during the cur
rent ye::ir, whereby it appeared that the weekly and other 
meeting , both 011t-door and in, had been maintained 
regularly, and with spirit and succe s, in different parts 
of the town, and that a more favorable opinion had been 
manife ted towards our principles ,and objects, by clas e;; 
who had hitherto been adverse. By an account kindly 
furni ·bed him by Mr. tephens, the Superintendant of 
Police, he wa enabled to notice a considerable decrease 
in th cases of drunkennes' brought before the ma.,.is
trates here. During the three past years they had stood 
thus:-

:Males. I Females. l Total. I Decrease. 
1841-2 • .. 922 231 1153 ... 
18-12-:l - ·· 624 127 751 402 
l 84,H .• 492 117 609 :;4-1 

Thus far it was satisfactory, but it could not be dis
guised that there was scope for further amendment. In 
a general way, he was oppo ed to compulsory laws on 
moral que tions, preferring voluntary action ; but till 
the health, happiness, and morality of the people de
manded protection ; and in order to secure it in some 
degree, he ,Tas favorable to the introduction of that part 
of the· Metropolitan Act which enabled the civil autho
rities to clo. e public-houses and beer-5hops &t 12 each 
Saturday night until I on the following afternoon. 'fhe 
i,ystern had worked well in London and Liverpool ; with 
re pect to which latter he read some information com
municated to him by Mr. Miller, the 8uperintendant of 
Police there, and which appears in another part of our 
paper. He also adverted to the duty of manufacturers 
and other large empioyers, to set a coni.istent personal 
example, if they wished their workmen to become tho
roughly sober. The Rev. Henry Gwyther gave some 
interesting particulars of the progress of the cause, both 
in his own pari h and in the county of Cornwall, which 
he had vi.;ited a few weeks before; and also noticed some 
very affiicting cases of drunken habits which had come 
before his own persoNal knowledge. During the year 
he had preached upon the subject, presided at r.neetings 
at Shrewsbury and other distant places, and administered 
the pledge to about 200 persons, amonst whom were two 
brother clergymen. As a Christian Miniiter, he felt 
more strongly than e?er bound to iupport the Society by 
example and precept. Mr. Thomas Beggs, of Notting
ham, spoke to a resolution in a lively, animated manner. 
He was engaged for a week by our society, and has since 
delivered three excellent lectures here, on the influence 
of temperance upon the social and moral condition of' 
the people, Mr. R. T. Cadbury noticed the lamentable 
extension of saloons and other vicious places of amuse-

ment, resorted to by young people, and alluded with 
much Slltisfaction to a resolution passed that very morn
ing, at a meeting of proprietors, for opening our beau
tiful Botanic Garden at Edgbaston, to the the working 
classes, on Mond·ays and Thursdays, at a charge of one 
penny per head. Mr. S. Bowley, of Gloucester, in a 
speech of considerable length, illustrated not only the 
neces ity, but the duty and interest, of the rich as well 
as the poor, to unite in one common effort for the re
moval of one of the greatest curses which afHicted the 
nation. He was not dispo ed to condemn the makers 
and sel lers of intoxicating drinks only; the responsibility 
rested more upon the consumer. Only let people cease 
to drink t_Le manufacture, and the sale would soon be 
ended. Neither could he fasten all the blame upon the 
poor drunkard; the strength of his temptation, and other 
circumstances considered, he would often be found to 
claim our pity, rather than our indignation. There was 
no rea on to expect the poor man to give up his pint of 
beer, o long a the rich man kept hi, cellar well stored 
with wine, and drank it himself, and gave it to his 
friends. Some might boast they only used their 0wn 
home-brewed-, but they forgot that those who had not 
the convenience of brewing for theµiselves, had no other 
means of obtaining liquor except at the public-house, 
and when neces ary to return the compliment to a friend, 
they mu t do the ame. The consumers, therefore, en• 
couraged the tr"afficker, who, after all, bad been brought 
up, rn numerous instance , in the traffic, and did not 
regard it a ' a bystander might. lie also entered into 
other branches of the temperance question, treating them 
a'll with a peculiar spirit of kindness and conciliation, 
and conclu<led by an appeal to all classes to act upon 
their in<lividual responsibility. The Rev. C. H. Roe 
had been announced in our placards, but as it grew late, 
he hand ·omely gave way to the Rev. H. Dawson, a young 
Bapti t Illinister, lately settled here, who deli\·ered some 
very pointed observations, e,;pecially with reference to the 
common objection of a los · of liberty and freewill in 
signing the pledge. A few words from "Mr. 'f. Barlow 
concluded the evening. The body of the Hall was 
densely filled, and the ide-galleries and orchestra as 
usual; and the satisfaction which pervaded the meeting 
was evidenced by the unceasing attention paid to the 
proce~dings throughout the evening. 

SaErFIELD, Broco Branch.-Our first anniversary was 
celebrated Oct. 1 t, by a public tea in the Portmahon 
School, to which 165 at down. A public meeting was 
held in the same place, pre ·ided over by the Rev. Mr. 
Thompsou. The Secn,tary read over the accounts of 
the year, which gave general satisfaction, Several of 
our Sheffield mechanic gave us very able speeches.
Our numbers keep steadily increasing, and the society 
is in a very p10 perous . tate. J. KING, Sec. 

L1NCOLN.-The cause of true ~obriety continues to 
pro~per here, although not iO rapidly as its friends could 
wi h. We have, however, abundant cause (from what 
has been done, is doing, and likely to be done) to thank 
God, take courage, and till persevere in the great and 
glorious work. Mr. James Teare ha been laboring 
among us a con iderable part of the summer, and has 
been the means of doing much good ; :several hundreds 

. having igned the pledge. We have still much secret 
oppo ition; but we intend to give no quarter to the 
enemy, whether he take up his abode in the tavern, the 
gin-palace, the inn. the kitchen, the parlor, or even in 
the vestry. We intend to drag him from his hiding
place, and bis defenders from their refuge ; and in order 
the more effectually to accomplish our purpose, we are 
about to erect a iarge Temperance Hall, capable of con
taining 1500 people, where we may, without let or hin
drance, keep up a continual fire on the enemy, until we 
e-hall, by God's blessing, drive him from hli stronflhold, 
and see the hundreds and thousands now the deluded 
Totaries of Bacchus, reclaimed, wor .. hiping onlv the one 
living and true God. J, CLAPHAM. 
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DEVONPORT.-A Good Hint.-It is generally admitted 
t11at the progress of teetotalism lrns been more one of 
triumph than tlrnt of any society who,e merits have h<.>!'n 
brought before the public for a long time ; hut notwith
Etanding thi.,;, I con~ider our progress hns not been such 
as it might have bPen, with a more ~.ffieient org1misotion. 
The cry from one end of tl1e country to the thcr is
" \Ve want fund-; to engage talent d lecturers." Now, 
great a tbi, want is, I think it might be obviated to a 
great extent in the followi ng- manner. Each society, 
large or small, has a certain numh ... r of local :i.clvot:ate.,;. 
who hav,~ at lea t some talent. If the committee: of 
the different societies were to call on each of the,e loc,tl 
advocates to ta ', e one or more of the card1nal points of 
teetotalism under his especial consider,ttinn, ;111d engng-e to 
deliver a lecture or lecturrs on the same, teetotali~m 
would thus be brought more ful ly before the public tlrnn 
it is by the course now #!"eneral ly pur,ued, whc1 ehy per
sons are called on frequently to adclrc s an audience 
without five minutes' con ,iderati.Pn; th e consequence of 
wbich i , we get a variety of r emark:,, stri kir •g in some 
places, but too often remarkahle only for their wnnt of 
union. - Our good caa e still holds on its course here, 
and eems to acquire fresh impetus as it ro lls -C. JoNES. 

BRIDGWATEn.-Extracts from the 8th annual Report. 
-The committee have distributed 3700 trncts, &c., and 
have sent copies of the Address of the National Temper
ance Society to all Sunday-school teacher.~ in th e town. 
The County Temperance Association, with which thi s 
Society is connected, has al so forll'arded copies of the 
.Address to the magistrale11, cl,·rgy, &t:. of Somersctshire. 
Many public meeting· have heen held. and the tow11 bas 
been visited in winter by the County Temperance Agents. 
CASES OF REFORMATJON.-A, n, C, and D, of the re
spective age of 27, 32, 4!), and 55, are brickyard m n, 
and had been (ntemperate for many year.. They have 
now been com1stent teetotnlers for 1, 3 3½, and 4 )'Car , 
and all agree that th y prrform their daily lahor with bs 
fatigue than when they were accustomrd to drink; th eir 
homes also indicate considerable improvement as regnrds 
cleanliness and comfort. E, a shoemaker, aged 64, ha~ 
been an ab:tainer ~ince 184 l. n .. saw some of his old 
pot-hous~ companion • well-clothed, ~nd enjoying thern
sel vPs ratrnnally, and he resnlved to follow the good ex
ample, by signing the pledge. F and G, the one a water 
carrier, aged 58, the other a t11ilor, 38, tl'ere both formerly 
men~bers of a religious society; but giving way to drinking 
habits, they cea~cd to attend places of wor~bip. Four 
years since, after a long career of drunkenness, they <rave 
up the intoxicating cup. The one bas been reinstated in 
his church, the other is about taking a sitting in tbe 
house of God. Indeed, in all the case~, the inrlividual , 
who formerly spent the ;;ahhath in the ale-house, now 
attend divine won,hip. Their children, too, instead of 
wasting their time at home, receive religiou. instruction 
at the Sunday-school:, and have exchang1'd their ragged 
and dirty clothes for clean and re pec·table attire. In 
two of the cases the parties had received parochial relief, 
but are since their reformation dependant 011 tb,·ir own 
resources. - At tbe request ot tlrn committee, the Rev. 
R. Carpenter delh•e1·ed a course of eight lectures on the 
history of England, for the instruction and amusl'ment of 
the members of tbe society and others. The committee 
feel sure that the progress of intemperance cannot he 
effectually stayed, so long as the public-house is the only 
place njfordi119 amusement to the working classei,. The 
<:ommit_tee believ~ an important change would be pro
duced m the bnb1ts of the people, if tradesmen cea ed 
giving drink for service perf,rmed, in tead of money ; 
for the~ are thus returning evil for good, and l1elpin_g to 
make lwn a drunka1 d hy whose labor they hnve bcnefrtrd. 
Many have fallen victims to a love of drink thu!! acquired, 
'"'.ho migl~t never else have been initiated into the pcrni
c10us habit; and no one can tell, when gidng drink, the 
influence it may have in exciting, i11 him who takes it, a 
lov·e for that wl1ich may ultimately prove his ruin. 

Nor-:TU .\::'11PTC>K.-We are <roing on well here. I do 
not know a time when the society was in a more healthy 
~tate. Within the la t three month we have p:iid off a 
debt of £12, which for the last tbr e years has been a 
serious ohstllcle to the progre:s of the came; and, in 
addition, have purclrn ed things for our use to the value 
of £ 11; so that now we h ave a good house, capable of 
holdini 500 person , new form' and platform, which we 
tru, t will be well u ed , table · , a dozen sets of tea ser
vice, &c. ; hut what is bette r than all, good weekly 
meetings, the interest of which is at pre ent well sus-
tained. J. DvEn, Sec. 

YonK UNroN, LANCASTIIRE, &c.-I began my labors 
in YoRK 011 Sept. 30, and have since visited PocrcLING-
1·0N, MArrKET \VE1GuToN, MrLLlNGTO:N, NonTn CAVE, 
IlEVERL:CY, IIuLL, B,quww, VV1~TERTON, EPwonTH, 
TuoRNE, GooLE, AnllHN, SELBY, BuBv'tTrr, CAwooD. 
The meeting· were frequently small, but when I bad 
two meeting · in one place, the second was much better 
th n the first; and I have good r ea vn to believe that 
my vi~it to the variou Societies wa not only acceptable, 
hut u . eful. In many places we had considerable interest 
excited. and ·ome addition to our member. Since my 
first tour through the di strict, I have vi ·itf d CLlTIIERO, 
S'l'OPPER-LANE, SE'l'TLE, LONG PRESTON, AccnniGTON, 
Gr nu nN, Cor,NJ,, and SRIPToN. The weather was un
favorable, and consequently some of the meetings were 
thinly ntten<led; but, on the whol e, my visit hns been 
satisfoctory both to my. elf 11nd the friends. I am happy 
to r eport that many of the Satieties are doing well ; our 
pri11c.:iple are being Metter understo~cJ, and the1efore 
more favorahly received ; so that, on the whole, we have 
rea on tl> thank God, and take fre~h courage. The ar
dent wi sh of my heart is, that every hindrance to more 
enl arged and permanent prosperity may he removed 1 and 
that those delightful insta11ce1o of individual reformation 
and oci,t! improvemt>nt which sometimes gladder. our 
hearts, may be multiplied ten-fold. 

Jon ADDLESilAW, 
Agt>nt of the Britisb Tem\)ernnce A~soeiation. 

D .rnwEN.-The Total Ah~tinenc,e So(;iety of Darwen 
have had four lectures delivered by Dr. L ees, on the 
princip les of true temperance. Bills and syllabuses were 
circulated, announcing the lectures, and challenging any 
per~on to come forward and disprove the position that 
"Teetotali -111 is in accordance with t'hewor/1s and word of 
Goel,'' which the lecturer undertook to vindicate. None, 
however, dared to encounter the foe to tippling customs. 
The moclerate drinker shrank back ashamt>d of his sen
timents, while the poor drunkard acknowledged the truth 
of the lecturer's statements, and adopted the principle.
Many of the stoutest enemies to sobdety we have had to 
contend ag.:1inst, attended the lectures; some were quite 
convinced of the truth of the principles advocated, and 
others " ·ould try and judge for themselves. The false 
fabric of Moderation tottered to its very foundation 
before the intellertual power directed against it, with 
energy and ze~d. The accurate, clear, concise, an~ l~gical 
argumer~ts ad_duced in support of temperance prmc1plel!, 
vanquished number5 of objectors -removed very much 
prejudice from the minds of many-the force of truth 
was acknowledged -and an ahno~t magical influence 
produced. Several professing Christians and others 
signed and one man joined a religious society the fol
lowinJ week who had been a drunkard. The meetings 
were well attended ; and before the doors were opened, 
crowds were waiting for admission, No charge was 
made, so that all who wi. bed might at~end; but dona
ticns were received at the doors, amcuntmg to 4/. 2s. IOd. 
If ·imi lar lectures ·were delivered thJ'ougbout t9e coun·• 
try, and other advocates of equal int ·llectual_ ability_were 
engaged, the good cause would th ' II acquire a h1gb:r 
standing than it bas yet attained, It would roll 01~ 111 

its mighty career, until intemperance should be driven 
from our fatherlat1d. 

Rrc1IARD MAunsLEY. 
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LooTB.-Auspicio1ts Teetotal M,,vement. -Dr. Grintlrocl 
ha deliverecl three lectures in the Guildhall, to numn
ous audienc:e . Ile treated tlH• subjeet m ,0 dieally, and v:n · 
Ji ·tened to with deep attention. The grand result l.ia._ 
been the signing of the pledge l>y 700 persons, 120 of 
whom -arc adu lts; among th em were the Re,·. C. \Vim-· 
berley, M r. Newm!lr., Jud~e Heath, &c:.; making a total 
of about 1400 plPdgc' ndministered within the la~t for~
night hy this Engli ·h apostle of temperanee. durl!lg llls 
short vi ·its to Boston, Horncastle, and Louth.-Lincoln 
JJierwr11. 

D oN.CASTEn.-The cause has made good proJ!ress in 
this town and neighborhoorl during the past year. Jn 
no place can more striking instanees be found of the effi 
ciency of our principle in advancing th<.> moral 11nd tem
poral tate of rnan. Meetings are held monthly in the 
'fown Hall, whicb are well attt>nded. T .1ey are ad
dre, eel by re~ident memhns, many of whom are 1·e
formed characters. One of these, at a late mC'eting, 

tated that before h!l joined the oeiety he held a hou.'e 
at £.'3 a-year rent, aud was three yc·:1rs in arrear; but 
that ince he became a member, he took a hou,e and 
shop at £:W 11-year, and every quarter since he took it, 
i · <.>ntcred in his book-" llPceivnl rent. due this duy, 
£:}." :.\Iany of those who have adoptl'd the prinl'iple, 
have ~ince joined variou,; d1ri~tia11 communities. 'rhi~ 
soeiety having engugt>d Jame Millington for a wePk, he 
deliverl'd a very interesting leeture at Roadworth, on 
the 8th O ·t. It was the fir,t t< m 1eranec movement in 
the vill;1gc, and a num('rous compa

0

11y a~sembled; thirty 
ig 1wd the pledge. On the 9th ,ind 10th, J. lH gave 

two lectures in the new Concert-room, Donca:ter; both 
of thl-m, but especially the l,1tter, were numerously and 
re. pectal>ly attendl'<l. On the 11th, J. M. delivered a 
lecture (the first in this vii lag~·) at Armtliorp; it wa,;, 
fi.ir the ~iw of the p!al'e, 11umerously attcndt'd , :1nd a 
good imprb;;iun i\JlDt 1ncl to t,e made. 

S-nrn-rroRD, -The liC' nefifrd eff,·ets of t eetotalism 
were triumph:111 ly demon,;tratcd at the 8ec:011d anniver-
ary of the lndepcn<lent Order of i.\fale and Female 

Recbal,itcs, a1,cl the '[\•mpcn,nce Soci<'ty of St:·etforcl 
The village ( within four 111i !e;; of i\fonthester. on the 
Cheshire ~id.-) has 1,ee11 noted at , ·akes-time, for exhi
bitions of the most inhuman charHc-tcr; but a change 
has been wrought in the habit,; of the people, by the 
persevering labon of the tempenmee ndvocates. 'l'lic 
teetotal wakes [foast] commenced on Sunday, Oct. 6th. 
and continued three following days. A prayer-meetin~ 
wa held in the chapel each morning at 6 o·C:oek; at 9 
on Sunday thn,e di~ti11r-t teetotal camp-meetings wPre 
held (attended by hundreds of the villagers, and ad
dres~ed hy M ess rs. 'I'aylor, Ilu ·tard, Leddon, Brazier, 
Dunn, Leach, Moone. , Duxhmy, Noreliffe, and others) 
up to 6 o'clol'k; afterwards adjourned to the lmlepend
<•nt Chapel, where a teetotal experience meeting was 
held, which lasted till 11e,1rly 10, during whid1 23 per
sons spokC', 17 of wltom wrre reformed drunkards; 10 
out of the 17 were n.tembPn of ome religious body. 
One individual t ated that when he ce1me to s ign, he had 
17 Hg!1ting dogs, ·while now he lias no11e, b:.it i a m em
ber of :.1 t emperam·e, a Rechaliite, and a religious societL 
On Ionday evening a crowded public meeting was again 
held, presided over by 1\lr. Vir. Grimshaw, C. S. of the 
I. 0. R . 'fucsd ay was a field-day, a11c the in tcre~t 
taken in the proce,~ion ,v~~ amazing. 1\ ft r tl e pro 
cession hroke up, we bad tea in a lar7e ten t, c::p.:ble of 
holding 500 person, wl1i ch was well fillt·d. Afrer t ea a 
large puu lic meeting 11·a held in the chapel; iir. J. 
Ga~kill, II. D. R. of tlic I. 0. R.. ably pre<ded. Our 
, Ptera:1 l\Ir. Pollard, 1 Ii.,; Antl:ffe, and Mc:ssrs. SLott, 
Grim,1:aw, Taylor, iTor: is, &e. :<poke on the ocea ion. 
0 ,1 \\'edne-d11y eve11i11g the last, though not the le,ist 
inte~e~tiug, n1eet:t,g wa.· 11<:'ld in the sanie chapel. pre
~idl'fl 01 er l}' our late 11. l). n. ~\Iorri,, and 1:ddr ~cd 
by Me.~rs. Lcddo 1, Lu,c;1; Ili!»b d, and Hn:zier. "' 

• 1\c,r;cLIPFE, Dranch .:,ec. 

LEOMINSTER.-This town was again favored with a 
vi~it of the friends of temperance from Hereford, on the 
23th Oct. Several addresse~ were delivered, which did 
not fail to make a deep imprflssion on the numerous 
as ·embly, many of whom no dou bt bitterly felt the truths 
so foreibly stated. Tbe meeting wa-, presided over hy 
l\lr. Tim:.eu~, our Seeretary, and addressed by Messrs. 
Jones, Earl€', Preece, Bl•v;i n, and Goodri l'k. 1111d ;.\-la;,ter 
Bevan delivered two ret·itations in a very effective man
ner. Five persuns ;gned the pledge at the conclu~ion 
of the meeting, and five since. On the motion of Mr. 
Timreus, a vote of thanks was given to the Hereford 
gt•11tlemcn, for their services on the occasion. There is 
a pro~pcct of a Rel'hahite Tent being estahlished here, 
the number on the books being upwards of 40. 

~ •nr. \Yooo. 

IRELAND. 
Dunr.rN. - F .\TUEP.. l\lATnEw.-~'e rej oice to find 

that an efftirt i" about 1ieing made in a m ost influential 
quarter to rc lie\'e F11th!:'r l\1atl1ew from his pet·u11iary 
e111riar.as,,ment . \.Yith thi · view a meeting of noblemen 
and gent 'emcn wa - he d on Friday, Nov. l, at 4, Col,ege 
Green,-the Duke of Ll'inster in the chair.-when the 
following rr-solution ' were unanimou~ly arlopted :-

" Tlwt it i~ advi~ahle to propo. e to the people of the 
Unit.-d Kingdom to rai~e by public, uhs.·ription a um 
of at k• :•»t l~:W 000 (a ,uffkient amou11t of wliich should 
he appropriated in the first imtnnee to the li q uidation of 
F:.:t:1er i\Iathew' · tit Lts, and the h,tlance apµliec either 
in the purdia~c of an annuity, or in ;my other w11y that 
nti~ lit be deemed more advi. al,le), for the purpo,e of 
S(•turi11g Father '.\hthew an an111,ial income, to 1°nable 
l1"m t,> pur~ue his m,•ful labor · during tbe remai nder of 
his !if.- , u11int,•rruptt•d hy pl:'CL111i11ry embarr:issrncnts. 

•• Tb.it the fi,llowing nohlemcn and g.-nt 1emen do form 
a Ct)flllllittt'e to carry the fort'guing- , ewlution into efft!ct: 
l>.il·e of L \•in.-ter, Earl of Dt' ,•on, Earl of Wieklo1\·, Earl 
of Ltw:in. Lord Cloncurry, Right Hon. A. Bluke, Right 
non. lL 1>. Pi~ot, Provo,t of Trinity CollL•ge, Solicitor
Cr·nPral. D. 0 Connell. E,<J., P. Purcell, E~q., l\Iaurice 
O'Connell, E-q, Rev Sir II. Lee~, Sir A. Clarke, Ja . 
Haughton. E,-q., P. :\Ialiony, Esq., R. Guinness, E,;q., 
R. \ 'l'bb, E,;q., J. Classon, Esq., F. IIaly, Esq., Archd. 
Ha1nilt,>11, A ldermHn J. Boyce, H.ev. Dr. Spratt, Sir G. 
Vi' hit1>fo rd. and J. Perry. 

"That tlw following- noblemen and gentlemen be ap
p r>i ntt0d Trusfres, in who~e na me,; all moneys sl1all be 
lodged in the Ba1,k of Ireland :-Duke of Lein~ter. Earl 
of Devon, tht! Provost, H.ig-bt £Ion. A. Blake, 11. Guin
ncs~, Esq .. and J. Haughton, Esq . 

'' J11s. II11l'ghtor1, E.sq., as Hon. Secretary, will receive 
u S"ription ·, and an,wer all c:ommunications ad<lre·sed 

to him , at 2d. City Qnoy, Dublin. 
"That the Ilanks throughout the United I ingdom be 

requr tcd to rec:eive ~uh ·criptions and remit same to the 
Bank of Ireland, Dubliu, to the credit of the 'Mathew 
R d icf Fund.''' LErNSTER, Chairman. 

JA11rn .; HAUGHTON, llon. Sec. 
Among ·t a splendid list of subscription' in the Curk 

EJ:aminer, for the re' id" of Father l\lathe\ ', we notice 
tliP f.,IJowing :·-" A benevolent meml,er of the Society 
of Friend~, ne:1r York, £,300. '' 

ISLE OF 1\L\.1.T. 
R.ursi::Y.-The teetoLale s of t:ii ~ town a11d neighbor

hood intend hav;n~ a pr ,ce~~io :1 and te:1-p:uty on the 3<l 
]} •ccmber, the annivl'rsary of tl•e establi,hnwnt of the 
To:al Al ~tinence Sol'iety in 1835, ,·. lien they expl•ct to 
have tltc com1•any uf .1r. James Teare, tlie chamµion 
who firsi. in1roduct>d, ad,·ol'ntecl, ai~d plnnted tbe glorious 
>:tanda,d of tectot .. li~rn in the ls!c of :.\Ian. 

S1u:s1,\ .-s\. letter from Upper Silesia, in the Cologne 
G,1zetfe, declar s that the tcmpernm·c societies are gain 
ing groun<l so nq :dly in 1liat country, that 110 sueh thing 
as ·a drunken man is c, er ~ten . 
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17 adctie~. 

A C.urnrn RE:1.soN.-An innkeeper nt Wn.kefield lately 
refused ,to uusrribe to tlie Mechanics' Institution, alleg
ing that "l\fochanics' Ius·itutes took his customers away, 
and ,,ere therefore far nnre injurious than beneficial to 
him." 

TOBACCO•S.MOKIXG, versu CnRISTIAN l\IISSIONS.--Jn 
1 3.i, duty was paid upon nearly 22,000,000 pountls of 
tobncco; it wns also estinrnted that at least 2!:l,OOO,OOU 
pounds more were smuggleJ into Great Britain,-which 
at 3s. per pound, the duty price only, nmount to the 
enormous sum of £7,500,000; an amount equal to tlrn 
unitecl incomes of all the miss ionary societies, from their 
first institution to the time now ~poken of.-T. F. 0. 

"GRAUU . .\L REFOn~r,' said a Frenr.hman, "is like 
cutting a dog's tail off by degrees. You cause more 
pain, aucl do the thing le s effectually, than by cutting 
it off at once." It is just so with those who tamper with 
strong drink; they give ,hemselves ten times more trou
ble than a total ab ·tainer , cau e much more pain, and 
arc always in clanger. Xow, if yo1.1 wish to put off the 
dog's tail-viz. intemperance -don't have _focleration 
for the doctor.-T. F. 0. 

l\foRTALITY OF PuBLICA:SS AND PoT-BoYs, &c.-An 
extensive inquiry has recently been made by Prof. Gn.y, 
under the auspices of the Statistical Society of Londou, 
showing the relative mortality of different classes of the 
community; and it' is a remarkable fact, that the classes 
of publicans, pot-boy , ancl brewers' clraymen, present a 
very large increase of mortality over other classes of 
tra'desmen and working men, respectively, in muny re
spects similarly situated. Tile large number of public
houses kept by wiuows is another illustration of the 
snme fact. It is a common aying that a publican's 
life is seldom wo1·th fi,e years' purchase. 

MORTALITY OF PUBLI CAN" .-In London, great num
bers of the keeper of public houses die of delirium lre
niens. I have attended many to their end from this 
cause; and could point out several ho 1ses where the 
mistress has had three husbands within ten or twelve 
years. The husbands drink themsel,es to death; the 
widows are prizes for some frequeuter of the house, who, 
once installeu as laudlonl, follows the example of his 
predecessor, ancl is by-ancl-by laid ide by side with him 
under the sod; when, of course, the widow is again free 
to choose another helpmate.-.lJ,Iedical Gazette. 

KEGGING alias TEETOT-~L1 s11r.-[By the Rev. George 
Cubitt, Wesleyan Minister. ] -! h a,e been thinking of 
circumstances with which I was familiar some years 
ago, while attending to m, clnties as a missionary in 
Newfouncllancl. Intemperance prevailed in that islancl 
to a great antl alarming degree. Some of the inhabit
ants had adopted the practice of "kegging.'' I do not 
know fue etymology of the wo!'d, but they were said to 
have kegged themselve when they took up a solemn 
resolution to abstain either partially or wholly from the 
use of intoxicating drinks. On the :fly-leaf of a Kew 
Testament I have seen written, first the name of a per
son, and then n. declaration that he had kegged himself 
for so many yen.rs, never to get drunk-except at Christ
mas ancl on his birth-day ! One would keg himself 
never to take a drop in :my house, and he would go out 
to drink. Another, not ta drink on land · and he would 
get a boat, take out a gallon or two of liquor, drop his 
anchor about a huudred yards off, and then lay down 
ancl give himself up to drunkenness . Others would keg 
themsel,es totall,11, for eYery clay of the whole year. The 
preachers felt it to be their duty to promote the practice 
to the fullest extent. =.\ml why not do the like at home?] 
It was, in fact, a teetotal soci ty, though the name at 
that time w:i.s not kn wn; and the preachers saw tllat 
there wa$ no chance of cloiug such men good, unless 
thry could get them 1chol/y to ubstain.-D1111lop's Drink
in:J (/sages. 

THE TEACHER TAUGHT. -The superintendent of a 
Sabbath school, 120 miles from London (not a teeto
taler), was lately descanting on the evils of clnmkenne s 
before the assembled school; and after picturing a vic
ti:n of the great idol of Britain, be asked- " H ou: is 
clrunkeuness to be prevented'!" One of the boys imm -
cliately r eplied, loud enough to be heard by the wl...ole 
school-" By si[11;ing the teetotal pledge '!"-T. S. 

DnuX KEKNESS IN HIGH LIFE.-The writer happened 
on one occasion to meet at the door of an hotel in the 
county of Salop, the late J. Mytton, E q., once M.P. for 
Shrew bury, who was th en upon the box of his carriage 
lli-iYing four in hand. On a king him bow l.te was, he 
said- " I am d-d ill; waiter, bring me some brancly:• 
A large gla s of n eat brandy was handeL1, which he oon 
swallowed; and then, with his right hancl smacking his 
left breast, he said-" Now I am as good a man us e,er 
I was,"- and away he clroYe. Shortly after he died of 
delirium tremens, in one of the London prisou .-T. B. 

TESTIMONY OF AN E.-GINE STOKER, AT MONTE 
VIDEO, SOUTH AMERICA. - "I have now," writes :M:r. 
.. Wilson, of H.M.S. Gorgon, "five teetotal sons on board 
my own ship, and two of them are getting on for their 
MYenth month, and the others three months. Se, ernl 
others have tried the principle, and have been laughed 
out of it; but what could laugh me out of it now, when 
eyery day brings some poor deluded fellow to punish
ment for the crime of drunkenness? Ten h ave I seen 
flogged for it, ancl above fifty other punisliments, in nine 
months-all for drunkeuness. Plentv of sickness with 
them. Strange to say, out of 24 stokers, only two of us 
have escaped sickness, and we two are both teetotalers, 
and h ave not hacl one hour's sickness since we left E11g
lancl. Six weeks back, I hacl to help to prepare the 
boilers of H.M.S. Ardent. I was on board of her three 
week , and by the time I left, three num of the nrns I 
was in hn.d left off their grog, being fttlly satisfied they 
were better without it than with it. Y.i7e lJ.nse now a }Joor 
marine in irons, awaiting R court-martial for deserting 
his post for drink. Drunkenness i th · most promi11ent 
source of e...-il in e...-ery place 0 1· country we go to."-Lon· 
don Tenip,,ranc• Journal. 

HUMAN SACRIFICE !-On Sunda., afternoon, Kov, 3J, 
George Leeson, Esq. of North Cave a young'mnn about 
30 years of age, went to the neighboring village Qf Ever
thorp, taking along with him Robert H embrough, an old 
man of about 65 (with whom he boarded) . At a public
house there, kept by a Mr. Grey, they remained drinking 
until n ear 6 o'clock in the evening, when they retmned 
to North Cave, and called at the White Hart, kept by 
Mr. Sweetland, and remained drinking there until about 
8. During the time they were at this place, Hembrough 
proposed several times to go home, but was prevented 
by Leeson urging him to ha Ye just another glass. About 

, howeyer, he made his exit, lea...-ing Leeson behind. 
The landlord perceiving him to be intoxicated, proposed 
that the post-boy should conduct him home (he having 
to cross a beck, ancl the night being dn.rk. ) At this pro• 
posal he was indignant, and staggered off unattended. 
Kot reaching home, search was made for him, but h e 
"as not founcl that night. Ju the morning the search 
was renewed, and his lifeless body was founcl in the 
water. A coroner's inqnest was held over it on Tuesilay 
the 5th Nov. Verdict-" Found drowned, having left the 
public-house intoxicated on the Suuday evening, being 
Yery dark." The landlord, in evidence, confessed that 
the man was drunk when 1.te entered his house, and that 
he ne.ertheless gnse him two glas es of gin and water. 
There was not a wor l said to him by the coroner on the 
inquest, by way of reprimnud. To make the thing more 
shocking, nnothcr lun llord in tl1e Yilluge, on being in
f rmerl of tlrn catas ·ophe, ,,cnt, an,l in a. roo!, business
like manner, desired the r.onstable to u ·c llis encleavors 
to get the inc1uest held :'It his house, it beiug <'Ustomary 
for ls. to be allowecl for each juror to pend ! 

VEnITA . . 
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•YOU GO TOO FAR!' 
This is an ol11•c.:tion often urge(l ni:rainst the 

a<lrnc,dt~S ot' tiital nl,stinrne;e; it is ou r i11te11-
tiou to n~certaiP, if pmsih!t>, , hether there i~ 
nuv trnth i11 it, and ii' SP, to rc•<.;0111 111t ·11d our 
fii~11d ::; to retrace their s!l'}lS, f'eeli11g com·i11cc<l, 
t!Jat 110 cnusc can l,e 11lt11natel\' lil•twlill•d 1,y 
tlie ncl(1ptio11 or a11~' pri11cipll's ,,iii<.;h arc_ i11de
fr11~ilil<•. This ohj(•c! ion i s olh•n m!:'.·<'cl 111 L\ro 
mws: Hist, a:.!ai11~t- th e prnC;tie;e or tot.d al,sti-
11e;1c;e, Ii\' so11H~ \\'hn look upon it as an 'extrcine 
rnt•asun.'• a1frl \\'holly u1111ec;essan·; and, f>(•eo11d

Jy, nµ:ai,;st the posit.inns we lrn,·e t_aken, all(! 011 

"hit.:11 the total ulis ti11<•1 1C.:e cause 1s ha~ecl. In 
the pr<'se11t artic :t• we sl~all say 1:otl~i11g- i1! refe1:-. 
euce Lo the Hrst fon11 nf tl ie ol,.,cct1011, .·1t1<'!e, d 
we can pro,·c that ,rn tlo 11ot '~o too f.tr' in our_ 
dnctri11al rositions, it "ii} f'ullo\\', ns a maper of 
cours<•, that we <lo 11 ot 'go too for• when we 
practice and freo11111~c1Hl t<~tal ah!:-ti11c11ce ns a. 
cure for the cYil ncraiu::t "l11L:h we arc cm1tc11tl-

t- • • . 
i11~. 111 onl(•t", lwwm·cr, to show Lltc lllJLISt ice 
of this 0l1j<'clio11, i11 111a11y c:J sc·s, we wo~ d a~k, 
Who are the partic5 thal gcnernll~ urge it~ ~'\. 
elass of rne11 who profess lo ::ulrn1re our pn11c1-
pll's, n11c.l heli(•,·e them cnpal,lc or doing muel1 
gooll if prnpt•rly :Hh:ocate_d:_ Nt•,·crthcl<:ss, tlt<·y 
(•:..cuse tll('111!-1 ·ln·s lrom a11,rng us, liy s.-,y111g· that 
•tlwv n<rn•ewith us as toourprnctice; but\\hcn 
\\'c 11:-st•ft lltat i11toxica ti11g· <lri11k:-; nre Jl!) iso11s
n11cl that t bt•v arli 11 ot su11<.; t inne<l hy the wore! of 
God-their ~11i11ds rpYolt at our tatemcnts, a11<l 
thw:_ tlH·y nre prec:ludt•d f'rom 11nili11~ with_ us.' 

No judicious acln1catc of any cause will go 
fartlwr with tlic pri11eiplcs he advocntes than lie 
thinks m•ces:iary to prod ucc coll\·ict ion upon 
the 111i11c.ls of those to whom lie addresses 111111 -

bclf: hence we co11clwh•, tit.it thl'l'C must l,e 
so 111e !-(rn11g n•nsons "liy mnuy of <,l1r ach-oc:1tC's 
ha,·c tak<·11 "lint i~; t.Pn11e<l the 'ultra grou11<l' 
upon wl.id1 to n•st tlwir e;asc. Now, in re
Yiewi11g- the progress of' the causr, we fintl_ t!1nt 
the carlv a<lrncatl's <lid 11ot take tlte po:-1t10n 
"hich 111·,lllY 11 0 w occupy. Th:,~e whose at tc11-
t.io11 was first drawu to the sul~ect., beholding 
the (lt-rnstations which intoxicali11~ dri11ks matlP. 
in socil'ly, arnl sec•ing· 110 way of escape from 
them hut liy tc)tal ahsti11(lnce, aml k11o"in~ the 
ohli1ratin11s under wliieh thev were laid, 'to .do 
g-oo<l as t lH•y ha<l OJ portuuit)·,' concl'ivt'. d, with 
the Apostle Paul, that • it was good ne1tlwr to 
eat fle~h, uor drink wine1 nor a11ythi11g when•hy 
their hrot her stumbled, or was offended, or made 
weak '; and so, accordingly, for the accomplish-, 
ment. of so great a 'good' as the removal ot 
drunkenness, they felt it their duty to abstain, 
nud callc<l upon others to do likcwi::;e- to alJ
~tain, 11ot because they conccinxl the driuks to 
,1,e 'poisonous,' but to rcrnore our 11at ional Yice. 
They, howcYer, WC't:C soon met with t be oltiec
liou~ • I <lo not know that I am called upo11 lo 

~i, c up tlic u5e of n11 article whid1 I cotweive 
to be _11cc.:l's~ary for llH', ht:cau':ie :rnnthcr man 
nhusl'S it. J can use it wit110ut. aliu::;i11g- it, allll 
co11s<'q uent ly shall not ::;nerifiec~rny Christian 
lil ierty.' What. ,ms lo lie d1 n1c? The lorn 
whic.:h t hcse ohjcct01s b( re t.q tlwir wcnker hrc- -'" 
tlm·11, "·as 11ot sufficient to illlluc:c tlm111 t.o al,
stni11. 'fbl'y tl1ought. a lit L c 1wc;cssary, nilll 
dctermim·d to tl1i11k. Our pri11cipll'~, howc,·cr, 
111nclc proµ-r('S'-, 11<11 withstanding- tliat the great 
port ioa of tl,c Christ ia11 wo rl d tood alcot: By 
,.ml l,~-, we could nppt:nl t.o thousalll.ls of total 
aktni11ers in positive proof that these dri11ks 
, ·ere uot 1wcc~sary; that men might n.Lstaiu 
wi thout i11jmy. Once q1ore we nppl'aled to the 
(. hristiau pu!>lic to aitl u~, on the grnun<l 1 hat 
tht>se dri11ks wcrc useless, i:.howi11g them that 
thl'y had 110 riµ-ht to continue in _cxist(•ncc un 
tmucce sary ar, iel(', whid1 was fill111g the world 
with mi ·cry, a11d se11<l111g- thousands i11to a pre
mature gra,·e aud a11 awful cl<·rnity unpn·parcd. 
And what was the reply? • ,v ell! perhaps it 
may Le as ~ou say. These cl ri11ks ma~• not be 
c. SP11tiallv uccessary: hut the little I take docs 
me llO harm, n11d I° shall not giYc up my i11110-
cc11t o·rnt ificatio11, hccause ot bet· HH'II c:auuot 

t:, • 1 
U'ff\'Pl'll t hc111seh-es. I am not go111g to ,a,·c 
/1,rrndcitlfs put upon me.' Here again we were 
IJrouirht lo a stall(l. It ·was c,·ideut. that tht•sc 
o"jeitors cared not for the misery that others 
cudured; they might pcri~h, pnH"i<ling that tlicy 
-the ol~jector:::, who would wish to ue thou~ht 
lo,·e, .. of 111a11ki11d-could ouly lay the flattering 
unction to thl•ir souli,, that they thcmsel\'cs es
caped a11y of the eYil couscqucnct'S ! Tlicu it 
wu.:; t.hat 

0

lhe adrncnlcs' atte11tio11 was turned to 
the pri nc iples of sci ence, in order to asc;crtain 
the truth or fol ehoml of this position. By the 
aid of chemistry, the properties of' thl'se dri11ks 
\\C l'C soon disconrcd. The drinks "ere n11a
ly ·{'(], allll exhibited to the world. Physioiogy 
1:11ablt-tl us to tell the dfce;t s "' hic.:h they pro
duce,! upon the liodJ. 1 hey were pro,·cd to lie 
poisonous; a11d wht·11 taken into the system, 
were kucrn n to prnduce mi healthy net io1t; Yio
la.Liug the laws of' licalth, t/1,er_efure,. 1!1c I.ms of 
God. But no r.ooncr was tlus pos1t1on oc:cu
piecl, than the Christian world rose up in arms 
agai11st us. Diel they, howcrer, array sc;icnc:e 
ncraiust the <loc;trine,~11d thus prove that l\' e were 
"~·oug? No! Knowing, l1owc\'cr, that we had 
taken a position which woul<l reuder it impera
tive upo11 them to abstain, if they <lid their <lut~•, 
they flew to the Bible, and cxdaimcd-• -'\h ! . 
ah i" but you must not take that ground. My 
Bihle sa11ctions the use of wine nud stroug 
drink; au<l God w·ould not sa11ction that '\\1hid1 
was i11jurious to my health j and while the 
Bil,le sa11ctions it., I <lo not intell(l you to de
prirc me of it.' Th<..:se men a\t<•<l 

0

likc mnr!y 
before them, who, hanng first hud ,Iow11 certam 
principll·S as true, liave go11e to the Biule to 
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confirm them; aml when so111c intli,·idual, h,w
ing 1,eut the cner/!'ies of' his mind to the prin
ci plcs of sciellcc, has proH'd tlwir opi11io11s lo 
he inconect., they. i11s teall of instituting- an in
quiry into the trnth or fllh,ehood of th •ir own 
opinions or int.rrprl'tation , exdaim-' My Bi hie 
teaehes me diff(•renlly.' Thus dn th1·v make 
the words of God, as r'e\'ealcd in the Sc:r}ptun.•s, 
oppose the laws of God, as i111plante<l i11 natur •! 
1 hi~, howe\' •r, call not lie the casr. Scic11ce 
properly u11Jersto1Hl , and the Script urc rightly 
interpreted, 1icver did nor eyer will cnnf raclict 
ea.eh other. Scil'nce may provt>, nay ol't.t'n has 
prov1·d, men's opinions tc, ue wronµ:, l,ut 1ie,·c r 
proved the Scriptures to be so. This olij(•ction 
of our nppn11ellts tl,us gun .! ri :-e to what is fernied 
the 'w£ne q1testion.' iuch has 1,cen writt1•11 011 
both sides; woul1l that hot.h p.1rt.il'!- hail alwa~·s 
mn11if'cst1·cl a. Christian Rpirit i11 the cn11tnn- •r:-y. 
Tlwrc ought nc,·cr to he hit tcrness of' spirit 011 

account of cliffcrcnce of ori11ion. A 11ins~ of 
cvitlcnce has bel•n brought. to hear on f bis p,nt 
of' the question, which, we thiuk, cll•arly prov '$, 

that the wines sanc;tioncd in Seriplul·li were ncit 
similar in character to the common wi11C•s of' our 
d,1y; and, to say the lenst, we think tlwrc is 
st.rnn~ circumst:111tial and pr<'sumpti,·e c,·i<lc·nce 
that. there is lint h g-ond and had wine spnkt•11 of, 
antl that 01w i. c011tlemn':!<l all cl the of h1•r np
pnwe1l. ,vithouf. taking- positive µ;round, l1ow
CV<~I', nn that part of' the question; it has l1l'en 
clP,nly shown, that supposm~ the Se;riptur1•s 
might 1111dcr certain circumstanc 'S allow the 
use of' intoxic tt f ing wim•s, yet circnmsta11el's 
might arii-P, yea, h,id nri::;Pn, which re11d1•rt>cl it 
the houll<leu clut y of' the Christian to a.li~t.ai11-
first, 011 nccnunt·of'fhe t•1Hlcncyofthrsc dri11ks 
to produce sin a11d suffL"ri11g-s~•condly, ht•,:nu~e 
clrunkentH•ss had l>ccomP our 11atio11 .1l Yice
thinllv; hecn11se science hncl now tlernn11 Ef.mtt-cl 
that <_;ur dri11ks were po iti,·cly injurious to per
sous 111 health, nncl as a he,·erag-<>. S11eh are 

· the poi-itin11s te1·tot.alers hnxe hcen SIICC:.:l' '!-ively 
' compelled to tukt>, i11 consl•quence oft.lie ohjec
tin11s of those who were proft's. in(Y to he our 
f1'iend!,, hut \\'ho 1-..:fused to alistain.

0 

A,ul whut 
pn:-i•t ion '<lo tlwy now tairn up? no t ht>y ab
stain, and aid 11s in t.he cause, or kn·e flwy 
prO\·e<l our positions to he untenahle? Ala~·! 
uo; thev .hn\·e done neither; but tbev now ask 
-' Do ,,ou the11 say that it is a sin· for me t.c) 
take tr l°ittle? if 110t, I shall 11ot gi~e it up.' It 
· s 1,ot c'n11· 1iresc•11 t i11tP11tio11 to a.n~wor that q nes
t ion; ·wn Would, bowe,·e1·, ask-I,.; it 110L man i
fcs11y unjust i11 tlie.:;c n\eu t·o char~c us with 
'~ni11g too far,' wh •11, like a r.lro~miug man who 
wdl catd1 at a straw, fhvy h,n-e hce11 p11:;hin~ us 
'from o~Q s~agc to anoth . r, until :;i,t la$t tlu·ir 
olijectinris ea,\ go no farther?' If' tl1t•v arc iu 
,<•am<: t\d11•11 )lwy say our pri11ciples a;·c calcu

c lab cl 1 lo <lo g<HHl, hut thnt t.h<•v camwt unite 
· with us whil • we tako ucb 'ull r~1 grnu11cl,'- let 

them tell us_ on what µ;round they are prepared 
to take their stand with us, and at the same 
time show us that it will accorPpli~h what we 
waut - namely, the cnre and prcve11tion of' 
<lru11kenncss. We ,rill then retrace our steps. 
Do they suppose that. we .am colltending for 
ah ~-ract priucipl_es? No; we arc warring. 
agamst slrong Jnllk-that destro~1cr of the hu
man racP, Alcnhol - that British Moloch, to 
whieh our fathers, mothers, brethren, sisters, 
nnu children, lrnve bl'en sacrifi e1·d , \\·bile we 
have stoo1l h~,, not only unn1ovetl. hut hy our 
dri11ki11p; habits and custo1i1s, lrnYc lighted up 
t.he fires that ha.Ye lrnnwd upon its altars! If 
tlwre be an.1/ groun<l on "hic:.:h the pious drinker 
can unite with us, ,rhieh will remove the evil, 
we call upon him, in t.he name of suffering hu
manity. tn tell us what it is. The ho<li1is a11d 
souls ·of men for \\'hom Chri~t diecl, are daily, 
p11 ri:sli ing aroun<l us. Our highly fovorecl lnn;i: 
is filleJ. wil h povert), vice, a11<l crimr, through'; 
stro ng clrink. Our benevolent ancl relio·ious: 
institutions are deprived of support, n11d crippl •d 
in t.h1·i r e11ergil•~ for waut of f'u11d~, while the 
Lnnl's money is squnnclerctl hy rnillin11s a11nu
ally upon th"se souLantl-body-dL•::;tro.\'ing liquid:-. 

Cnme, thcu, Chri~t.ian olijt--ctor::; !- ye ,vho 
profe. ~ to be fri l•11dly to ot1r eau e- il' you will 
lay asid, your drink. and in<l I n <)tlwrs to do so, 
we will g-o along with you. 011r ol1jee;t i~ the 
salvation of a. worltl from <lrunkenne~~, believing 
that until that is accomplished, 'the kino·tloms . 
of this worlcl' nen•r can 'become the kin~·cloms 
of our Got! an<l of' his Chris~.' {l\L 

THE DRU KARl0'S WIFE. 
[By ELI HU Bu 1mrT, 'the Learned Blacksmith.') 

There a.re new developments of huma.n cha
racter, whicll, like the light of distant stars, are 
yl't to vi!-it the eye of man, and rpcrate upon 
human societ:. Ever since the image of the 
Godhead was fir f. sketche<l in Ellen, ils great 
Author and angels lnwe been painting upon it; 
men· have trie<l their hands upon it; influenc_es, 
like the incessant l,reath of heaven, havo lc·ft 
each its line upon the canvu~s; still the finish
ing-stroke of tht-> pencil will .not he -accomplish_ed . 
m1til the last lingering survivor of' the wreck 
of matter and the crush of worl<ls,' is changed ' 
in the twinkling· of an eye. ·· 

The hemisphere of the present nge is studdPcl • 
all 0Yer1 with such pearls and 'patiues of hright

1 

~old,' as nevC'l' shoue befoie in the heavens 'of . 
the human soul. In these latter days. the w,n-es · 
of' time ham wa he<l up from depths that nng<·ls 
never fathomed, 'gems of purer light sen:!n •,' 
than were ever worn before in tli.e crown of' 
man. We c1re now but h,1lf wn.y advanc d ju a · 
1ww crrcle of human society. The race is hut 
jur;t <:'merging-from the long reaching shado~\'S 
of a.n iron a/!e, and coming· out into the star- · 
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·light n11d sunlight f' 1\L'w i11flu t·ncPs. 11: n we. 
·a.re a'-surecl, seorPs o f 11ew stars ltaYe taken rnuk 
:with th e heavenlv hos t duri1w the lust two cen
·tur_ics, star s hrigli1 Pr t b:m ~wy, han•, in the 
:. n m P period, kin dled up Il l' \\' li ght s in 1lH' moral 
firnurn1 ent. An1ong th ese ll l' \\' :-tnr~, one a. litLl e 
lo\\'er tl rn.11 th at of ·net hleh(• ni, has j u:;t app<'an·tl 

:in th e horizo11 . It i the sta r of WoM AN
1s 

.JNi' L E NC E. I nflucu ti ,d \\' Om n n i.- a !wi ng- of' 
:~curel'l ~, t.wo ct•u t•Hi t>~. U p lo that. p l' ri ncl, u11d 
:~lnH st hi 1hertn, lil'l' i llfiue1H.:cs hnve fall en 11po11 
-human diaracter and sncil tv, like the fr elil e 
0

1'U~ sofa ris ill~ wi nt ('J' 1
S Sll ll upon polar {kid:; () f 

ic<'. B 11t HER sun is n •acb;11µ; up,n nl. TIH•re 
'. is a glo ri ous rn eritli an to " li id1 Jie ::-lwll a 
·surch~ comP, a to-111on ow's ri ~in o· i-; un shall . r 
rt•ad 1 lii~, in our nnt ura 1 hcan 11 s. \ 1/hat man 
,rill he, "hen sho shall sh ine upon him the n and 
thence', we are un nli]e to dd i11 e ; hut we can 
foull(l an anticipation fro111 the iuflucnct'S of 
lu•r daw11i11 g ray s. U t•r morni11 g liµht hns 
gilded the Yi ~ious of hum an hope, tif},1 ilvcrccl 
·o,·<·r the uight had H\'S of lJUman sorrow.
There ha ht't' ll no dt>pth of hum: n mi s<•ry bc
yoml the reach of her am eliornt.ing i1rfluencr, 
nor any heig ht of hum:rn l1:1ppin1• i-;s ,Yhich ~lw 
has no t rai sNI still l1ig-hl'I'. Whoever has 
t0tcl1 e<l at l•ithprof tbt•se"<·xtrernitie~, orat :rnv 
of tlwir i11IP1yc•1Ji nµ· point s, ·ould attest th:it 
neith er height 11or d<•pth, nor principalities ncr 
po,rers, uor 1 hi11gs p rescut or to conH', could 
din•rt or viti ote the acce11ts arnl ano•1ynes of 
her loYc. '\\i Jwther, •c trace the li1wamcnt of 
her character in !he rnilcl twilight of her morn
ing i;:un, or in the li,·iug hea!lls of her ri:::ing 
day, we find that she l ias touched human socil'ty 
like au angt•l. lt \\ OU Id he i1Te,· •rent to her 
worth to say, in what walk of life she has walked 
most like ~n angel of love; in what vici situdt's, 
in what joys or :-,orrow!-~ in "hat situations or 
circunH,tar1ce~, she has lll()3t. signally di charged 
the hcaYenly miuistra.tious of her mi~sion; what 
-ordeals have best brou!,!ht out the radia11ee of 
her hidden jewels; what fruitions of eartl.ly 
bli s, or furnaces of affiicti0n, have best dl:'clared 
the fineness of her gol<l. Still there is a scene, 
which has escaped th~ 'vulture's ey<•,' an<l al
most evHy other <"Y , where she bas cast her 
·costliest pearls, and sho\\;n rnch qualities of her 
11ative character as almost merit our adoration. 
Thit scene has been allotted to the DRUN'.KARD's 

WIFE. How she has filled this most d<·sperate 
.<)Ut.post of hun1anity, will he revealed when the 
1;ecrets of huma11 life shall he disclosed 't.o more 
.~voTIJs than this.' Whrn the history of hovels 
;and of murky garrets shall he gi,·en in; whe!] 
the career of the enslaved inebriate shall be told, 
from the first to the lowrst degree of his df:'gra
dation-tliere will he a memorial made of wo
p.tan, worthy of heing told in heaven. From the 
,first moment t-he gave up l1er young- and hoping 
!heart, and all its- tteasures, into the hand of him 
I 

shn loved, tot he luekk~R hour "·lien the charnH•r, 
·wipe, fo ste.1t•d arorn al that lon·d one all tlic 
st•rpellt. srt:11s of its sorcery, dnwu t hni11gl1 atl 
the crushing· of her you11g-l ,orn ll(lpcs - tlirough 
year. of <•s lrnuµ·c111t•11t ancl sl ra ugc i11sa11iLy
,d1<·n harsh 1111kindncss 1,it at lll·r lil'artstrin~s 
with an ad lt•r's t1 1P1 h- tlicnce cl1m11 through 
l'aeh su<:cl's. iYe il<•l'th of di:--g rnet• and rnisny; 
through ail tlicse ~t.:cnt·!- , u lia lo of di\'inity hus 
gat ht•n,d aroull(\ l1t•r, a111I ::-I irrcd l1er to angel
deeds pf 1ov<'. \Vl 1t•11 ttic 11i:.1dd t• 11(•cl \' iet i111 Lt it•d 
to cut. hin1 a<lrift frn111 the s:111pntliya11d sucil'ly 
of' God and 111au, JH· has d ung to lii111 a11d ltcld 
him to licr lil'nrt '\\'it h hN,k:- of slt>el.' An(! 
\\ lw 11 he was cubt out all ddil l'd wi th his l<•p1 ous 
pollution- w!Jt•11 he w,1s icdu c.:<·d lo st,c.:h a tltir,g 
as fh c l casts of I Ill' fit -Id would IH•llow at.- tlil're 
was 011 0 \\lin s1ill kq1t. hi111 1hro !1t'd in her lwart 
of heart s ; who could say n,-cr the l'allcn, d1ivcl
li11 g en°aturc- ' AlthP;11-.d1 yon are 1101ltinµ: to 
1 he WORL D, ·you arc all the worltl to ME.' When 
the a\\' f'ul i11~a11ilv ·of' the <lru11 kanl Sl't i11 upon 
him, " ·itli all it·s tit•1Hli h sh c1 p1·s of' torture; 
while he lay writl1iug lit•11eath the scorpio11-
st i11gs of 1hL• fierv phantasics and Curi<·::- of deli
riu,;. treme11s.~tlH•re was ,rn111an liy his side, 
<'11s!an.! d Y. ith all the at 1 ril,ut< ·s of lit•1: lo,·di11t·~s. 
Tberc \\'as her tearful, lo,·e-lwa111i11g ey<', that 
JWYer <limmc<l but \\'if.h kars " 'hl'll tltc hlaek 
spirits Yl'ere at iii 111. Then' she stood alo1H•, .allll 
in lone hours of' 11iµht, to watch his lm·athi11gs, 
with lwr heart hract•d with the OlllllipotP11ce of 
low. <l ! l1rutc as hewn . , 11nt a. tic wltich l1('r 
young lll'art. had throwu arouml him in l1is bright 
~lnvs,'had Pver ITiVPll wav, hut had growu sl ro11ger 
a ·he approacl~·d the 1;a1lir of his <lt>gra<hrti1m ! 
An<l if lie sank into tliat dork, ho1wless gravP, 
she cnswathed him iu her hroken hcart, aud 
laid it in his coffin; or if some 111iµhty angel's • 
arm or voiee brouµ-ht him up from t!ie graYe of 
drunkenness. the de<'pest cYer <lug for 111an, he 
came for1h, Lazarus-hkf', bound fu~t and for ever 
within the cere111euts of her deathless affl'clion. 

Such is her sct>plre; such arc the corda which 
she throws around the WU)'War<l and wandering, 
and leads him hack to ,·irtue and to heaven, 
saying-, as she ~ins him in-' Here am I, and 
/u, ichorn thou gavest me.' 

ART OF HEALJNG WITHOUT ALCOHOL. 
NO. 111. 

[By H. MunoE, Esq., Surgeon, Bodmin.] 

EXPEllfENCE AS MEDICAL OFFICER UNDER THE POOR·LAW. 

Some statements contained in my former papers hav
ing been set clown as made withont good authority, I 
will, spite of the unpleasnnt11css of writing about self, 
enileavor to show, as I liave clone before, that I h11.Ye 
sufficient grounds on which to rest my claims to be heard. 
For four years, I have practised ns a medical officer of 
the Bodmin Poor-law Union; <luring two of those yelll's, 
my district extended over nn area of m,my thousand 
ncres, containing a population of 8000, nncl included the 
Workhouse, the inmates of which were usnally about 100. 
At present, owing to the lutest regulations of the Poor-law 
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Commissioners, the Uniou is divided into smaller medi-
CI\I districts. 1 

In the year 1842, I took a lively interest in the persecu
tion of the late William Batchelor, Esq., of Duustnble, 
surgeou; aucl were it not that the exposnre ,he publ ishetl 
gave 11 mortifying insight int~ the ch11.ra(cter of some 
p11,rties whose clliim to respectability was consi<lern,ble, 
I shoulcl much rejoice thnt he was led to collect such a 
mass of valnable testimony in favor of the assertion, 
thnt • all curable disca.~es can b<: cured without the u.se of 
intoxicati11g drinks.' Time rolls on, confirming the view 
he took; awl I am sa.uguiuc enough to hope, that, ere 
long, formeutetl aud distilled liquors will be expunged 
from the JJ,foteria Aieclica, aud that we shall come lmck 
to the Febrifuymn jJfaynum, PortE WATER. For the 
sake ofm:\~dug mysel f understood, I wo11ltl ndvert to two 
points wherein I think the teetotal surgeon, ractising 
amongst the poo1·, has decicleil a,lvantage over'the one 
who prescribes intoxica.tingrlrink!!. 1, In point of morality. 
2, In more ex-cellent medic1tl treatment. 

1.-As to morality: what is the chief en.USG of our 
hnviug paupers at nil? Testimony too plain to be 1mc
cessfnlly contm·dicte rl, answers - The 11se of olcolwlic 
drinks, not lo .my their ab,rnr. Cn.n it be otherwise in 
tllis lnnll of r.ompetiLion and cheapness, thar;i thnt while 
one hnwlrecl millions of ponn,ls sterling are ch11i11ecl 
o.nnually from the pockets of th e people for n useless 
nml dernornli sing nrticle. nutl its evil consequence!:!, 
tbonsnnllS of thpm should be so iujurccl in their eircnm
stn.nces as to sink into poverty? Not tb'e pov·erty of 
1lrunkenuess, ouly ; no, but tl1e poverty of mo,1ernte 
drinking also: for i f wee timn.te tile co L of the iuLoxi
cn.tiug rlriuks nt £0ri,ooo,ooo en.eh year (which is llbout 
the m 1-u-k), nnrl the number of tlruukn.rls o.t U0,000, who 
spencl, sn.y, ls. n ,lay en.eh, we shnll fincl tlrnt, while 
clnmke1111eRs costs£ l l,000,000, moc1ero.te ,lriukiug tnL.e!:! 
£.IA,000,000 a yeo.r to support it! Armed with tlJis state
ment, the teeLotal surgeon explains matters n. li ttle to the 
laboring cl1tsses; many of them have their eyes opt-nee!, 
and n.re Stoppetl on tlta.ir rlownward road! Agniu, the 
teetotnler, by his pro.ctic·e, c1emon trntes in the house, 
nncl befurc the eyes of the family of th e aj/lictl'll, th e in
utility of alco holic chinks; nnd thus t~m1iug nway pe11-
ple's miu,ls from tlJ.em, keep~ back victims from the 
public-house. 

The moml influence of 'tlrn f,tmily doctor' is great, 
e!:lpecinll.v amougat tl.ie poor; au rl w!1en h e nses l1is in
flnence to point ont w1~stcfitl cxpenclitnre, n.n<I 10 tench 
the value of 11, p enny, h e is sme to tlo goo1l. Th11s in n, 

res.trictecl sense Lh e tr.etotah:r may be snitl to 'point to 
bri~hter \VOrlrls. nnd lead the way.' 

What better wn.y there is to prrserve h onest industry 
from pauperism, thn.n uy stopping the usel ess outlny for 
alcoholic dri nks o.nd for tobacco, ancl Lurniug it iuto the 
useful r.hanild of providing for a futme clay, I kuow not; 
nnd seeing tho.t parent!!, schoolm asters, and even minis
ters of religion, en.re little or nothing n.b'out incu1cntiDg 
the lesson, I feel it my dnty, ns I find it my delight, ·10 
assist in snpplyillg the deficiency, in my intercourae with 
the sick poor. 

IJ.-The prn,ctice of physic without alcoholic drinks 
I have fouucl to be the better pln.n in the diseases most 
common lo the poor. They nre most subject to rheu
matic o.ffections, from insufficient ohanges of raiment; 
to typhoid fevers, from want of clen,nliuess; and to 
scrofulous diseases, from innutritions food: yet each of 
the8e classes is admirably disposed of witbont spirituons 
drinks. The common-sense remedies would seem to be 
flannel, fresh nir ancl water, and sound bread and meat 
for diet; ancl in the use of these I hue found every re a
eon to be satisfied, the cure being 11ot accompli.~hed, but 
assisted, with a little Plummer"s pill, or rhubarb, myrrh, 
irdn, and so on. 

Jn the July Advocate, wheri my series of papers begnn, 
we were treatecl by Dt·. E. Johnson (0 si sin omnes !) to 
an admirable dissection of a paper by Mr. Edw. Morris, 

who, iu bis zenl for 1ucohol, ho.cl stated thnt 'laborm· 
ate more liable to take or die of t11plt11s fever by being tee
tola/.ers '.' 1\Iy EXPERIENCB IS DJnECTLY THE REVERSE : 

an,! many n compnra'ttvely uuedncatetl, ignorant mnn, in 
Cornwall, wou1cl la11gh at tl.te 11ssertion, nncl rlemoustrate 
to Mr. Morris that it could 11ol be so. So fully al'e the · 
poor Lereo.bont:, convinced of the truth of tL~s, thatt the 

1 

hardly ever name beer, or porter, or wiue, as p.n nr~icle 
they desire; while they will, with th_e greatest content
ment, go thro11gh tlieir 11eriocl of couvalescence ,vith a 
moderate supply of beef, mutton, bren.rl, sago, &c.• 

The opinions of official parties may be gathered from 
the fo11Qwing- tes~imouial. I rnight nrld, tlrnt on the 
score of expenditure also, the teetQtul surgeon has the 
decided pre-eminence:--

" Mr. II. l\fur1ge, of Boclmiu, snrgeon, &c., hns been 
engngecl fo1· four )enrs as mecli cal officer of r.ertain large 
clistricts of the Boclmiu Poor-liLw U11iun, rlmi11g which 
time he Lo.s 11ot bceu iu the habit of ordering spirituons 
nn,l fermei1tecl liqnors for the sick poor, As Jnr as we 
know, l\fr. 1\forlge·s pntients ho.ve,no t been longer on the 
sick-list tbo.n th ose of otlirr surgeons; nwl 110 complaint 
l1as ever been mtule by either tile gnnrclillls on the one 
si<le, or the poor on 11.t e otlter, of the plan tlint l.tos been 
pursue<l in giving orders for extrns in.cases where tl1ey 
hn.ve been deemed necessn.r~·· 

(Sigue,1) "W1LLI.H,f JlonERT JlTcmi, 
"Clerk to the Gn,ll'(]iaus of' the Ilodmiu Ullion. 

"JACOB 'J'HOMA , , 

"Oct. 2~, 1841.'' "Helining Officer. 

Onr·e more I inten,1 to tronble -yon, nntl that will be 
with my experience in OE?-.BnH, PnACTICE. 

f" Sec Fimilar testimony from POLAND, in another part of our 
paper.-Eos.J 

INTEMPERANCE IN ST. DOl\IlNGO. 

[From J. Can<llcr'~ 'Brief .Notices of Jlayli .'] 

"The gr•1~t seftt of tl1e spirit mannfortnrc in Ilnyti is 
Cayes, n,~ 81:heclam is iu Hollaw1. Ilcre ure mnunf'llc
t111:e(l :37,000 h,uTel s of pro11f i.pirit yeiiily. Ju the whole 
isl1mcl, :rn,re tha11 G0,000 lmrrels 1tre lllll.c1e. Dcsiclcs 
this, there 11,re i111portecl, it is sttid, 20,000 1Jn1 rel · from 
C11b1t ; l>nt the 1tntlioritie5 cleuy tlie fact. T11ki11g the 
genernl con~nmptio11, tl.teref'ore, ut 011ly 00,000 barrels 
of (;0 g1illous each, we htwe :in arernge co11snmptio11 of 
fo11r gallons atHl 1L q11artt'\·, to e\·ery iu11ivic1111tl of the 
whole popnlatiou ! Thi , it i tr 11e, is the only strong 
1iriuk of th e country, except tLe wines.of Frnlll·e, wlliclJ 
nre consua1e11 to somr l'XtC'ut in the to,v11s n)l(l cities. 
In Great Britn.in n.ncl Jrclau rl, en.eh in<lividn..tl, on nn 
average, -consumes mo re tht111 one gallou of proof "'}Jiri t, 
a.ml lrnlf n. lJogsl.tea.cl of beer, uesirles cicler nm! wine. 
Which of tlle two con11tries cons11mes in proportion the
mo t alr.olrnl , it wonl<l not perl1nps be very eas.v to de
term iue: both are cl ee ply guilty iu this respect; but the 
practice of I--fayti receives so1ue pullin.tiou iu the mi~<l 
of n consic1ero.te nrnn, from the circnmstnuce, thn.t its 
people a.re iguorn.nt of the natlll'e of trnc llo.ppi11ess_, o_nd 
have no idea in whn.t it cou ists. Tempero.nce Soc1et1es 
have been uttemptell amoug tl1em; but there beiug- no 
religious principle in tl:te l11ud to full back up.on, they 
foil for want of support. The want of eclncat1on~ .11.nd 
the state of the 1•l111rrh, ancl of the nrmy, teucl to U.JJure 
nml demoro.lise Hnyti: 11.rrient spirit is another grand 
canse of tl.te na.tiounl degradation!' p. 138. 

NINE TO 0NE,-T11e number of licenser1 dealers in 
intoxicating liquors in Tewkesbury is ()4. .The po-pul_a
tion of the so.me town is about 5 00, nncl 1t contnms 6 
places of worship. Thus it m4t1 be said-

'\Vbere God erects a house or prayer,' 
The Dev:! builds nine beer-shops. ther~ I T.F,O. 
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1 , PETITION! PETITION! PETITION! . 

In aocordauce wi•h the instructions of Conference, the 

'!Executive Committee of the British Ternperanr.e Asso<'i
~tion hl\8 settled o. form of petition to the Peers a11d 
Commons of Eugland, praying for restrictions on pub

~ic houses, &c., a11cl, · as far as practicable, for the total 
1
~'rohibition of Sabbath-drinking. It is not, howeve1·, 

pon any principle of Sabbath-legislation, but on nc
unt of the peculiRr indncements to-interupPronce pre

nted to the iudustrions population on that clay by the 

~istrug system, that we rlo.im the interference of par
~~nmcut for the suppression of one gf the most obvious 
and imcloubterl sources of inteinpernuce aud crime. It 
iqas been shown in former numbers of the Advocate, that 
la very gratifying and perceptible <lerrease in drnu en

~ese has re ulteu in Liverpool nnd other places, from 
the mere limitatio11s of tue hours of drinking on tlie 
~nturdo.y night nud on tlie Sabbath ;-wlmt might we 
pot expect by a complete closing of tlic chinking houses 
en I thnt day, exrept in t.!1e c1tsc perliaps of traYclers? 

[t is impossible to estimnte the amount of e il which 
uulcl be. preventerl, or the impulse such a mcasnre 

i,voulcl gi\·e to the progress of Tcmperanrc Sorieties. If 
the plnn of the J<~xcrutirn lie properly snpported by tl1e 
Societies throngliont tl1e ki1 g<lom, au inmwnse sum of 
zootl will result. The rnonnons , il of <lrttukcnness 

1
will ngnin lie brongl1t b(>fo1e tl1e ,icw f paili:imcnt ancl 
the country-it will l>e dia<'nssed in the press, 111al <le

rbo.ted even in the nlc-liouse itself-uucl the multitud of 
~Wing.facts wl1ich will be elicitccl, must proclnre r.n efl'ecl 
both on pa.rlinment nml the pnl>Jic. On the whole, we 
;r~gn.rcl tlle proposal in q11f'Alion 118 the most irnporl:mt 
which Lo.s been pnt forth since tlie parliamentary in
quiry instituted (on the motion of Mr. Dn(kinglrnm) in 
1834. 

The petition is designedly drawn up in sucl1 a. form, 
~hat both tcetoto.lers and non-tectotnlcr ran att,1 clJ their 
13ignn.ture to it; o.ml, inrleeu, every l1ouest, riglitly dis · 
pose(l mincl must cordially unite in it prayer. The 

dnty of the tcetut11ler in1livi1lna.lly-tlle 1l11ty of Temper 
fnce Committees collectivcly-iR therefore plnin. They 
,-n1i2t write out the petition, nucl present ino tbeirneigh
bors, and to e\·ery 11.dnlt inb1thit11nt of t11eir towns, for 
sigrultnre. They mnst especially wnit npon ,1Iiuisters 
bf the Gosprl; it will then be seen whe her or not th y 

re for drunkenness or sobriety. If' tmy cleeline to sign 
t, demand their reasons; nncl let their namrs nud their 

trguments be sent to tbe Executive. We think, how
ever, thnt no pious, no respectable man, ran possibly 
refnse to sign the petition. 
I A copy of the petition, nccompa11iecl with nl1 requisite 
ins'tructious, 1..ias 111rearly been ,li!>-po.trh ed to every town 
in the kingdom containing 2000 inhabitants, and to 
~ve(ry known Temperance Society. Other parties dcsir
bus of assisting in the good work, cnn ho.Ye a copy of 
lhe petition ancl circular supplied to them, by applying 
to the .Financial Secretary, 3, Low Ousegate, Yori., en
plosing stamp for postage. 
I All is now prPpnred. Let the teetotnler be o.t work. 
',l'he time is short, but sufficient. Every nerve should 
bb 

1
11tro.ined, every energy put fortl.t, for the accomplish

ment of the work, so that, early in the ensuing session 
p( fO.l'littment, petitions should be poured in from every 
cou nty, and city, and town of the empire. TLe cause is 
i1ae co.use of your country-of virtue, happiness, nnd lrn
~anjty. TEETOTAUlRS, DO YOUU DUTY: Petition! 
ttition ! Petition ! 

IN A LETTE R FROM A CO. VICT, 

"Written bv a mnn of liberal education, who, before the 
commissio~ of the oifeuce for which he wus tnmsportecl 
(embezzlement), bud borne au uul>lemishecl clrnructer, 
and occupied a higlily respectable stntion in.society," nnd 
published by the Hev. Richard Appleton, in llis unnuul 
report as cha.plain of tbe Kirkcfale House of Correction, 
we find the following. The letter is dated Van Dieman's 
Lu.nd, October 10, l o±.2. 

"My brother writes to me in th most affectionate 
manner, aud sent me up a large parcel ofwea-riug nppu.rd, 
&c., as my boxes bnve tl.ot arrived. He had kept watch on 
evf'ry prison-ship, in hopes of seeing me as I passetl 
througl..J, but l bnd clone so before be beard from Englaud 
respecting me. He regrets the delay occasioned by my 
prubatiou, ns he wonh.l have lrnd me nssigucd to him u,t 

once; but he desires me to keep up my s1iirits nncl liuve 
patience, 'aud tLt>n,' he Sll)'ti, • get out your dear wife 
aud family, and you will be sme to do ·ery well.' My 
lmsiuess-1 abits are alieady kuown, uud I have recei\·ecl 
t,vo oflers nlrcnrly at the corn pi •tion of my probation; 
one to u builder, und tlJe other to Le stewnrd autl book
keeper on nn estate. lf l live I s110.ll tnl;c the l11tter, as 
l sl111ll l1ave 1i pretty cottage on the esto.t , ancl p]eut of 
lnucl to cultivate; aud in tlie cou11tr. districts n muu may 
live for a mrre tJ•;fle; for mut1011 is 'l,._tl. pe,· ponll(l, flour 
2fcl., , ·egeto.bles you muy grow, I\JHl goats s1111ply plenty 
Of milk and feed on the woodlall(]S. l f I live to nccevt 
tbi situation, I am to be tntor ul!,o to two ) otmg geutle
meu. This would enable me to e1luc1 to my owu deur 
be,) nt the smne ti111e; nml I trust thi•t. lrnvi1 g clnuJk o 
deeply of rnit;cry wysclf from i!', I Illa)' l;e uli!e tu \\lllll 

hiw of its qnick . 11uds, and briug h ·1u up r,n honc~t uud 
upright mau. Jt i-i no p111liu•1011 of "11ill, at tl Je .1nue 
tim i is a. con.fort litre, to l-tiow t',,tt \ lien II ni 1 

is established, ancl people nre sa1is,lnl of 1.i ;s Lonesty 
antl houor, l1is formu tro.nsgn·ssiu•1f! nre c1:ti1cl) forgot
lt:'11, nncl his family visited 11u1l intcrmarriecl r.s if le iin1l 
uhrnys been free. Al though the dny is a dif>ttrnt olle, 1 
look forward to it with anxiety 8ll(l pleusu1e, rnl with 
G'od's mercy I hope to see it; n.1..1d I 1111st I may Le ul>Jc 
to fultil my duty as a husbn.llCl U!Hl o. fot1•cr, wltich I so 
fatally l.Jo.ve blusted by my rniscoll lnc t. The T" inl'ipul 
bevernge in nll families in tlie i lttncl is tea, wl.Ji<:11 is 
taken o.t every menl. Deer nud pirjts me ,·e1y ,'t,or; 
hut tco. is ouly a.bout 2s. {hi. per JJoun<l , 1111,: sugar 2d. tu 
5cl. ncconling to quality. I cumwt giY e yon nu ucfoquate 
description of this count1y; it is a p · l 1'.(1iff' iu mu11y 
respects. The seasons re quite re, er..:c·<l, Cl.Ji i ·tmr.s
cloy being the snme us 11idsunn 1er - t1n.y ul borne.
This is tl1e Spr-i11g, and benutiflll "eutl1er it is ; t e ruom
iugs arc sometimes cold, but iu the n,idtllc of tbe day it 
is ns hot as nu English summer, ouly them i-, ulwr.y. f!. 
breeze. The trees are ull r.veri1·eeJ1, r.ncl n strenger on 
lo.ndiHg woulil Hot belic,e it wns winter, n. the snow never 
falls except ou the mountains, and ire is nc\'et; thicker 
than a sixpence, nnd mrl'ts by ten o'clock. TlH.>re &re 
plenty of kangaroos, emu-,, parrots, coc:kntoos, u c., but 
uo wild beasts. The no.ti e race is extinct. We live in 
the middl e of a wood, extending (l() miles everv why, and 
our cottnze is on the banks of a beautiful i·iver, on n. 
plain cov reel with lofty and wide-spreading tree . Snch 
a park in Englo.ucl would be above price. It only wants 
a :Lappy millll to make a. rnnn fancy himself in a econd 
garden of Eden, so inr.ompnra.blc are all the beo.ut.ies of 
nature. Thank God, I nm now as strong o.ncl as well ns 
ever, oncl being unaccu:;tomed to spirit ch-i11ki11g, 1d1ich l 
shall never drink a_qain (liut as a medicine), I feel adive, 
energetic, and as young in animal spirits as evl-r. I only 
want my dear wife ano. family aro1.1nd me, to me.he me 
bless God that I am removed from M- wucre I wn~, 
b<Jfore my eo1 stitution was quite ruined lJy banef11l drink. 

· Tell Mrs. T- to write every .month, and to k~ep up her 
spirits. .All u-ill yet be well, a.ml many du s of- peace 
muy bo ours. C. 1'." 
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NEW MEDICAL CERTIFICATE. 
To the Editors r,J the National Temptra ncc Adrocalc. 

Woolwi ch Common. Oct. I!), JSH. 
D:e A 1l SJJts,-1 beg to enclo c a medical certificate 0,1 the sub

ject of alcoholi bevera cs, which has alrcadyrcceh•ed the sanction 
of a cou iderable number of r espectable practitioners, not in one 
spot only, but in all parts of Great Ilr:taiu, as you will see from 
the list of names appended. 

Notwithstanding t11e progr<'SS that sound views on this important 
matter have made in U1c courtr;, dur ing the la st ten years. there 
is yet a prodigious mass of willing i911r,ran<·e to be encountered; 
anJ it is deplorable still to hear on all hands dangcrou panegy1 ic 
up~n the benefits derivable from the habitual use of alcoholic po
tatJons . 
. As the present policy of the adversaries of universal temperance 
1s le,;s to attack our principl s, as formerly, ,d1h a great show of 
cL.lmorous h c.s tility, than to keep up a state of apathy ;..nd indi1fer
e11cc on the suhjctt throughout the land, it i, intcnccd to bring the 
sound opinion of noble-minded prof'es,ional men to bear upon the 
que~tion througl out, and by constant and rciterat.:d puhlic .. tion of 
the &am.: in the advertising columns of the dai ly 11ewspnpern, to 
force the truth on the notice of tl1ose wl10 will not p ruse works 
and rracts tWO\\ cclly of a temperance char2.cter. 

\V_e arc not suffieil'ntly advanced to le :.ble with effrct to ocrupy 
our rntcn,led pl<!Ce among the adv<:rt'srn cnts of the T;mrs, J,Jor11-
i119 C/.ronic le, or otl1er town .i 1 d country J r'.nt~. Ilut we expc( t 
b_y degree~ lo assoc'a te such a rn r ss of re1-p~ct1tble medicdl autho
rity, as will enabl us to come be'ore the µ<'11t•ral public in the 
manner proposed, ::nd in_ a w y to he rrofitahle to tlie c~me. 

So µreat has been found the difficulty of procuring mm· ryminds 
to come to oue 71rec;aP cor.clusio11, cJn tl to appr<r•;eof st11le, la11gu(lge, 
and 7,hrnse to St.it th case, tl1at I may say our progress in this 
matter has 11ot been attained without great personal lalrnr. mucl1 
time spent in vis:ts and conH•rsation wi h indh·icluals i Yarious 
p)acos, and a v ry large cnrrcspondcncc ti1Iougl1 every part of the 
kmgdom.-Yours, r pcctfully, Jom~ DUNLOP. 

CERTIFICATE. 

We are uf opi11 ion that tlicre is no principll' of trength 
ornouri slrnie t for the hnrnnn f)'n n e in 11li-ol1ol, or gene
rally in dri11k of wliicl..a it fnrmA n pnrt, suth us ardent 
spirits, f,·rmc11te1l wines, cider, 11lc, beer, porter, nrnl 
otllers; tl1nt nny trifling portion of nourislnnc11t ron
taioerl in tlle lust tbrre is gre11tly exr eclc1l 'Ly thnt in 
barl ey-water, porri<lge, or pn: I. mnrlc from nu eqnnl 
quautity of grain; that n.lcobolic bHernves !)'t 11rrnte ulti
mate weakness instenci of s tre11gtl1; 1bn.t nl1·ol1ol ue,·er 
entirely nssimilntes "itb tl,e corporeal !>p•tem; tbnt in
toxicating Onids nre 110 .ways uec·essnry to persons in 
ordinary health, nor nre tlwy reqnirecl for noy pnrticuln.r 
constitution; thnt th e ilnily or lrnbi tn nl use of nny por
tion of them ( mn,·h more whnt hns lwen geuernllv, hnt 
enont>onsly, thouglit a moclernte portion) is prrj1;diriul 
to bealtb; tliat the excitement or cordial feeling tht>y 
crente is mere stimnlnt.iou, wliich departs iu a short 
time, anll is unprorlnc.tive of nny Iemeut of real strength; 
and that, contnn-y to orcliunry opininu, the health nnil 
a;vera.gc comfort of the nation would be greatly promoted 
by their cutil'e disuse as beYerogeE. 

R. B. Grindrocl, L.L.D., surgeon, :M'11ncbester 
Charles Clay, M.D., M.ll..C.S., ditto 
John Snow, 1.B., London. 
R. Riel~, surgeon, ditto ' 
.James C. Ferrier, M.D., ·worthiog 
George Hills, surgeon, Anmdal 
.A. Courtney, surgeon, Ramsgate 
John Higgiubottom, M.R.C.S.L., Nottingham 
,v. Oxley, surgeon, London 
Mingay Syder, M.D., ditto 
C. H. Lovell, M.D., ditto 
E. Johnson, '!'11 .D, Hert:! 
John Fothergill, M.D., Darlington 
John W. Morley, surgeon, Horncastle 
Thomas Aspr ,y, surgeon, Northampton 
John Barker, surgeon, Aldborongh, Suffolk 
Henry Whitfield, M.R.C.S., Ashford, Kent 
Charles Cordeaux, M.D., ditto 
Thoma~ Beaumont, surgeon, Bradford, York.■hire 
John Simmond~, M. D., Staines 
.Tohn Toone, surgeon, nlisbury 
John Southam, M.D., Leamington 
L~onard Ledbrook, surgeon, Worcester 
R~chard Lanyon, surgeon, Lostwithiel, Corn.,.all 
Richard Sleman, Rurgeon, Tavistock 
Henry J. Green, M.D., London 
R enry Mudge, surgeon, Dodmin, Cornwall 
W_ H. Parsley, surgeon, Banwell, Somerset~hlre 
Samuel Parsley, surgeon, Worle 

. W. J. Morgan, A.M., J,I.D., Bradford, Wiltshire 

John Jones, surgeon , Ilfracombe 
,v. Simpson, surgeon, llammersmith, London 
John Staddon, surgeon, Union-stre....t-row, ditto 
Robert Brooks, surgeon, Mount-street, djtto 
J. H. Bayles, surgeon, }Villiam'-strccr, 'f:iil:son·s~cet, 'ditto 
11 enry Bateson, M. B., Waterloo-road, ditto 
R. Brookes. junior, surgrnn, Wate1loo--road, ditto 
Clrnrles Brady, suriteon, Btackfrins-ro,.d, ditto 
T. Charles. t.J. D., 1~. H .C. Ph . J<:d n., Putnl'y 
T. llume \\ eatherhead, t.I.D ., M.ll.C. Ph. Lond. 
Thomas B;;rl er, l\l .D., Lewes 
Gcorµe Julius, M D., Richn,.on<l 
.lohn Wilson, . urgeon, Whitby 
G. W. Pretty, surgeon, lsl ,ngton 
J ames H) lop, surgeon, St. Hden'F, Lanc:ishiro 
'J'homas ~,iltcr,·F.L 8 . , M.n..C.::i., Poole 
William ?,, iller, M.Il.C.S., ditto 
William PuIVes, smgcon, Etli1,burgh 
William Tait, M.D ., ditto 
Dc1 jan.in ('ollentttc, surgeon, Guernsey 
David \\"ilson, M.D., Edinburgh 
John Balb wie, l\1.A., M.1>, Leamington 
John ·1 homp, on, snri;:eon, llidcford 
Samuel Booth, surgeon, H utlders1ield 
r.i. I· arnshaw, surpeon. Clithcro 
Thomas Fryer, 111.ll.C.S., Bri~tol 
W. ll. [I oney, surgeon, Coleford, Frome 
Thowas Wood. 1\1. LLC.S., Minel,ead, '-omcrsctshire 
John Newman. , urgcon , Glastonbury 
John (;rabham, M.R.C.S., Jloclifo1d, Essex 
John 13rady, su rgeon, Blackfr1r,rs -ro1>d, London 
George E. N~w1h, M.H .c.:;., Great :".ulibl:,.strcet, ditto 
F. C. Jone~, 1\1.D., Hlackfr ars road, ditto 
Robert Duncan, M .D., M. R.C.S., Tunbridge Well, 
l1arnham Flower, surgeon, Chilcompton 

. Ga ed, surgeon , St. J\labyn, Cornwall 
John Bum, surgeon , Eclin\,urgh 
,villiam M cnzic~, surgeon, di tto 
Wj]liam A. Gr:iy, surgeon, ditto 
James Willi ... mson, surgeon, ditto 
J ;,mes Lawrie, surgeon , ditto 
Osburr.c Hendry, 1<urg on , Paislcy 
J,!mes Hank, surgeon, ditto 
Jm cs Fcrgu , surgeon, ditto 
William Bell, surgeon, ditto 
llobcrt ~p ttal, M.D., F.R S., F.cli11l1urgh 
" '· Henderson, M.D., Corstorphilic 
John Macfarlane, .M .D. , Gla~gow 
Da iel Richmond, surgeon, P islcy 
,,·miam Purdie, M.D., , dinburgh 
James Hunter, surgeon, Colinton 
J ames Watson, J\I.D ., G1asgow 
James A. Lawrie, M.D ., ditto 
W i!lillm Pear. e, surgeon, Lau ceston, Cornwall 
Jlohert J efferiss, M.D., Dalkeith 
George Aik man, urgeon, East Linton 
James Small, surgeon, East \Vicmyss, Fifeshiro 
Willivm Baillie, surgeon, Mark.inch, itto 
Jolrn Heid , surgeon, cl tto 
George 1-lt'nder on,'surgeon, Cliirnside, Berwickshiro 
E. Colville, , urgeon, Ayton, ditto 
George t.l acdougall, surgeon, Galashicls 
J . B. Weir. surgeon, ditto 
Jol ,n 11utton, surgeon, ditto 
George Smith, surgeon, New Deer, Aberdeen 
Robert Urquhart, surgeon, Mintlaw, d itto 
Andrew Fraser, surgeon, Greenlaw 
J. T'. Mitcl1ell, surgeon, Hennington 
Thom.is Napper, surg on, Dorking 
James Hawk ins, M.R.C.S., London 
Henry J\loon , ?11.D ., Lewes 
Jolin Ripley, surgeon, Whitby 
Andrew J. Doyle, surgeon, Lewes 
M . Fletcher, surgeon, Brigbtl ingsea 
Thomas Charles, M.n .c.s., Menai Bridge, Angle.,ea 
Thomas Wrigley, M.ll.C.S.E., Huddersfield 
John B. Burrows, surgeon, Liverpool 
Thoma · Eden, surg~on, ditto 
-- Hannah, surg'eon, ditto 
S. J. Macgeorgc, iur eon, ditto 
J. Galioli, M.D., London -
T. F.ngall, J\1.R C.S., ditto 
Thomas Llewcllen, surgeon, ditto 
R. D. Grant. M.R.C.S., ditto · 
Andrew Ure, M.O., F.R.S., ditto 
William Humble, M.D., Monmouth 
Alexan<ler Ure, surgeon, Westminster Dispensary, London 
Robert Hay Graham, M.D. London 
:.J. F. Hulbert, M.R.C.S., ,valsall 

PorsoNED WITH BRANDY.-A man named Jos. Lyons 
died nt Doncaster IUBt Snnclny morning, of apoplexy, pro
d need by hn.vi11g drunk severnl glassef\ of ueat b111udy on 
tl1e previom1 night, for 11 wager.-Leed! Inteltige11cer, of 
Dec; 7, 1H44. 

,: 
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ENGLAND. 
' -E-\~T NORFOLK UNION.-lt affords me great plea~ure 
in being- ahlc to report fav()ruhly of the pro~ress of th1• 
p;Qort cause in this di~trict. The S,1cietie are generally 
in a h ea I thy !;tate: an<l the nleetings are usually well at~ 
tt>ndnf hy attentive henrers. During my engagE'ment in 
tht• Union, in I 5 w eks I have delivt!rcd 8 addrcs ·c,.;, 
and ohtai11ed about 400 sign;itiires to the temperance 
pll'dgi>, indu<ling-! mini:.ter,. ant.I 90 persons who ha\'e 
been drunkard:;. But our ·uccess is not to be stimated 
hy the 11umher of sii.r11aturc~. , o much as the- improve
llll'llt manifl',,ted in the habits of tl1e people. 1\fa11y of 
the drinking u~age;; are rapidly giving way. This year, 
inste11d of the maddening bowl crowning the 'hanest 
hom •,' in many places they have uh~titutl'CT tea p:irtie~, 
whil'11 ha,·e not foiled to encourn~e a friendly ft>eling be
tl\ixt the t>mploycr nnd the l'mployecl. The faith of the 
lahorer i11 the nutritious properties 01 his favorite · bar
k•y hree' i, on the w11llt:'. I have rect>i,,e<l numcrou~ 
testimtJnies from both f:1rmers anrl their laborers, wh 
have fully tried our principles during the fatigue· of the 
lrnrvest, and nre fully sati ·fled with the result. The 
friends in thi, di~trict have much to eneourage them ; 
their prospects were n •ver ~o cheering as at pre~ent; 
their g-reate~t enemy is apathy. Since the introduction 
of Tempt•rante Societies into this part of the county, 
1000 drunkards ha,·e been reclaimed, and pnlbably ns 
lurg..: a number prevented from becoming drunkard~. 
Yd wLile much has b en done, there is still a great 
work to bt! accomrli~heci. Take Norwich a a sample. 
The popuh,tion of the city is about 70,000; it contains 
n"t fi!wcr than 600 houi.es for the ale of' intoxicatin(J' 
drinks. The amount of intemperance and vice whi •h 
flows from the:se plat"es 's frightful. It is said that, in 
this city-the r1•sidence ~fa. Christian Bi,.J10p, in addi
tion to a host of Clergymen, and many Dissenting J\Iin. 
istt'rs-there ar(-!, in cor sequence of Sabbath-drinking, 
15_ 000 persuns r vente from attending religious wor
sl11p. I am, ho,,.ever, h"lppy to say, that the friends are 
not appalled by the power of the foe, but are increa ' ino· 
thdr effvrts. Stimulatl'd by p!tst success, they have rt 
solved to have two agents at work during the next quar
ter. The cause in tliis district owes much of its SUC'cess 
to the zeal and benevolence of Mr. S. J o1rrold, who is 
ever ready fur any and every good word and work. 

'1'. n. T110MPso:., 
Agent of the British Association, 

• NonTn AND EAST RmrNG OF YonKsnmE.-Presum
mg tlnt a ~01_1dens<'d report of the operations of a Tem
perance i\ti- ·10nary, and A .-,ent to th,e North and East 
Riding Union, in so interesting a district as that in which 
I nu..v move (embracing the Soeicties of Whitby, Scar
bro', Malton, and Bri<llin"ton), will be pleasing to your 
readers, and tend to keep a1ive that friendly feeling which 
has b~en awakened at so much cost and labor, I purpose 
o~ca ·1onally to furnish such for the pages of the .Advocate. 
First, pul,lic meetings. Of these I have held, sinre the 
~egi1111i!1g of November, fifteen , all (~ave one) large and 
uuerestmg. It is well known. that a prudent and skilful 
-speaker exerts con~iderable influence on the miuds ol his 
aud!ence, the statements made being generally more 'ef
fec~1ve in public meetings, than on private or social oc-

. cas!ons. There the speaker is enabled to follow out l1is 
trmu of thought, and by s combination of truths and 
focts properly selected, · he often succeed!! in subduing 
prejudice which p1::rhaps would not be overcome in any 
other way. Still there is another arid more important 
,department of labor, because more varied in its influ..mces, 
and· requiring another sort of tact, nnd more persever 

.. ance, to en ure succes.,; I refer to visiting. In this de
partment we have not been idlt>~ having vi~ited in &ome 
of the t~wns upward,s of 600 families, rich . and poor, 
where we have had many inte~e!ting interviews-and con-

versations, and very frequently been cheered in meeting 
reformed ones at the head of their happy fi111iilit>l!· Not 
unfrequently have we met with families rendered unhappy 
by intempenmce. In one instance we found the fa'tlter 
of an interesting group of children was imprisoned for 
ill behaviour in a place of worship, whilt> intoxit..-1ted; 
yet he bears the character of a wc ll-1,eha\'t>d man when 
sober. In prison we visited him, ancl fuu:1tl him much 
broken down in spirit, and promisin_g ame11dnw11t; but 
unll•ss he leave:. untouched the intoxi ·atin~ cup, we ha\'e 
little hope of hi~ reformation. For tlw bent>fit t,f llfinis
ters ()j the_ Gospel wh o rt>ally think th ey can nut pt•rform 
their im portant duties without stimula1ing clri11ks, I 
would add the following. In attendin~ ~o my arduous 
duties. I mu,t ne ds travel nearly 200 nules pt·r month, 
and give during tlrnt ti1nt' upwards of ~O addre~se~, be
sides visitin" tbc respec•tiv' to1\ ns and villages with trat'ts 
during the day, which { have dmw on _foot; yl't at ~hi-: 
prese11t moment I am strong-, healthy, and happy, with
out nny stimulants, ave such as nature aff.ird ·. 

•Srnrbro' , Nov. 28, 184.4. . Jos1:1•H ilon1110ND. 

A·rn:ms;To E. -On Monday, Dec. 12. a meeting was 
held i11 the Town Hall, for the formation of' 11 Chri~1ian 
Temperance Socict). C. II. llrnceh1 icl~e, £;q., a mo ·t 
benevolent and unwearil:'d friend of tlie poor, occur,icd 
th e chair. The Vicar, the Rev. Il. Hiehin~s. opened the 
m eetin" with prnyer, aud then addrcs~ed it on tlH' cl111-
ritable ';nd s1.:lf-denying declaration of St. Paul, in Rom. 
xix. 21, as forming the scriptural hasis of the prop.>s~d 
Society. Ile was followed hy Mr. Dyal! (a D,s~enting 
~1:ini ·ter at Hartshill), and MesHs. Poole and llt.•dgcs, 
of Binuinl,{ham. The Hall was cro,11dcd, the most fixed 
11ttt•ntio11 was paid to the speakl•r~, and at the conclusion 
a con ·idcrahle number c:am1.t forward 1111d took the pk·dge. 
The worthy Vicar h~d lung had the Sucit>ty in contt:111-
plation, though circum ·t1tnt'l'' po ·tponed it; ai:d he may 
now congratulate him:elf upon hav_ing Ollt'. nut likt>l_y to 
clecline as some have done, estahh, hc<l with lt•~s fore
thought, the numbi>r of members b ing now, as we are 
informed, about 50, 

NottTHMIPTON.-By a tea meeting on .i:rov. 5th, we 
raised for Father Mathew £7, which bi' ·uoscriptions 
we hope to make £10. At the meeting after ten, 21 
persons igned the pledge. J. Drnn. 

Di::voNPORT.-A N, ,veliy in Teetotalism.--On the even
in"' of Nov. 8th, a total abstinence mel•ting was lield 11t 
C;wsand a village between three and fuut miles distant, 
by a few 

1

friends of the cause, in the drawin1-:-room of a 
public-house, kindly offored by the laudlord for the pur
pose. 'rhe novelty of the ch-cumstance ea.lied togeth~r 
a crowded audience. Considerable atteutrnn was pa1<l 
to the addresses delivered. At the clo~e, 3 indi,·iduals 
signed the pledge. 'l'he landlord of the l'tous~ stated 
that he should be pleased to see all pre,.;ent sign the 
pledge. . G. BAK~R •• 

W .E LSHPOOL.-Teetotalism is progressmg steadily 1_n 
this town. On Nov. 5th, a crowded and orderly _pubhc 
meeting was held in the Town Hall. The cl11ur was 
taken by the Rev. P. T. Ilenley, lndepe~dcnt Minister, 
who, after a few appropriate remarks. rntroduced the 
Rev. 'l'h;)s. Spencer, 1\1. ~1., Perpetual Curate of Hmt~n 
Charter-house, near Bath. Thill gentleman relatt'd, 111 

a most lucid style, some very striking facts conn~cted 
with the proces!: of digestion, wl_1i~h ~oul<l •~ot fail. to 
convince any thinking man of the 111Jupous effects of m
tClxicatinu drinks on the human systt•m. Many other 
int~resti1~g matters were gone into by this talented gen
tleman, who, in conclusion, mad~ a few remarks on the 
value and importance of the Rechabite Order, Mr. E. 
Ilebb proposed a vote of thanks to the rev. gentlem~n, 
for his excellent lecture. Tire Rev. J. Drt>w, l3aptl~t 
Mini~ter, in seconding it, said " He had bt>ell a pn:ct1-
cal teetotaler twelve, and a pledged one ten mu11t!1s, but 
he had mode up his mind that night to go a step fa1tb_er, 
and become a 1-techabit~." The re ulution was carried 
with cheers. E. ASTLEY, late Sec, 
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I Iluoo&RSFIELD.-The great principl~s of the temper
~nce rcformati,m are daily gaining ground ; many of the 
~eate~t imcl he"t o.f men are ready to ~ive their .meed of 

f 
aisc to the Tt>mperance Society, and to furni,ih pecu-

1 ary a!lsistance fur carrying on its operations; the great 
ulk ·or tlrn people cannot hut he );ensible of the benefits 

t he derived from total abstint>nce; and it mainly de
riencl,i upon tho!.e now connected with the Sncie-ty hy_ 
pled~d membership. whether or not the temperance in-

*
1tution !llrnll speedi ly a~cen~ to thllt prominent po:<.ition 

"·l1ich itt. importance points. This remark i:i borne 
ut hy our own ex perienc2. During a great part of the 

l
ar, the great body of our me-mher.i have heen r~poi.ing 
inactivity, f,,rg-etful alike of tllt'ir obligations as teeto-

lers to their fellow-members, and of tht! ·claims which 
ousand,i of t heir fellow-townsmen. yet in the thraldom 
strong drink, haw upon them. On the approach of a 

f1,;tival. the :i1::ene • is changed : sl uggishne:s bec,Hne.i 
arouse,! t,, activity,· and apparent apathy" giveii place to 
zeal and energy in the cau,e. Tlrn re .. ult i:1 a s,•ason of 
e citement throughout the ton·n. Oh! th11t teetotalers 
would only awake to a:t,ume their true po.,ition, not for 
11 week or a fortnight, but for the ye.ar, attt>nding the 
r+gul:.ir w~kly mt>eting,, speaking · a word in sea~on' 
atcnrding tn their ahility, an1I c.m~tantly manif<!sting 
t}eir high estim·lte of our simple hut l'Xtremely t>ffi,·ient 
p ineiples. \l\'e comn1e11ced our 11th 1111niversary on 
Slnclay eyenin.~. N.1v. 2 l. with a public prayer-meeting 
i, the Pliii.,~op!iii:11I Hall, well attenrlticl hy persons of 
n I dt>nominati 11H. 011 l\fo•1day evcnin~. a densely 
c owdl'cl meetin~ was held in the G,1ilrlhall (where we 
h >Iii onr re:.ru'ar meeti ,~gs every \11\:tlnesclay evening-), 
, hich w ,, arl.lr<'•~ed by nine reform eel clrunkard,.-:'11r. 
Ij P, tker in the chair. 011 Tuesd ry cvt'11i11g, we met i11 
the Philn-mphical fl,111.-the Rev. It. l\1·1rtin. of U eck-

~

·indwikc, nc:upyin~ the chair. 'l'he Rev. T. Spl'ncer, 
.A .. of [Iintnn. ne11r ll 1th . Mr. G. E, L·1m:1~, of i\1:: 1-

1ester, and \Ir. ,r, \Yoo:!head, of lllllmfirth, were the 
eaker~. O.t \\·ecL1e:-:day. we llll!t again in the same 

pace.- L Ileywo,th. E,q .• of Liverpool. pre~idi,;~_ The 
I

1 
ev. T. Spl'll\.:er a111I i\tr, G. _E. Lomax ~g' ,in ~p()'i,e. aocl 

"ere f,,llo,\·ed hy :\1,-, J, 8.1h1nso11, a rdvrmcd drunkard 
f,om P,ttshuri-,, U. S .. whnse native place is a villag-e in 
t' i, m•i~hh·irh0 nl, but ,,, lO is now one of the leacl. ·r, of 
tl e Wa,hi11~ o.1ian m·>vc!111~11t i11 America. 0.1 Thurs
<hy 11fternc)()ll . we hat! :l p 1hlic t ea-party, to which 700 
i1 divicluals sat t!,,w11, wht) all appeared cl elightcd with 
tl e a11im tted s•:eni! ht>f.irn them. After the tahle; were 
r~rnon•cl, the annu ·tl meetrng of the S.iciety was ht'lcl. 
1 he R.>v. J. V.'hite, of N,>rthowrn111, pre:-icled over the 
irnmen~e a,s~m 11Lt;:;e, wh'1c:h was one of a most rcspc t
a 1le 11nd intelligent c11ara::ter. J\fo ·,r,;. Jos.'ph A11drew, 
o Leed;, G. K L:,m,x, a11d J. Robin-mn, :iudre;sed the 
aJrlienct>. The A'l,'U.\L rrnPoR , r ead to the meeting, 
,rr1ve a g-eneral st1.tement of the cnnclition of the S,1cicty, 
ftom which we ~ive n few extracts:-" Upward, of 20() 
c ~pies of the .Y·ttionu,l Tcmperrrnce Adv11c,1te have heen 
f, rwardecl 1mmthly to them !gistrntes, mini ·ter~. medical 
TI).en, and other individu:-tls in the town and neighbor
hbod, ancl your committee nre happy to know that ia 

~

any in,t1111ces they have been carefully perused. They 
· ust that its contt!nts will sink deep into the l\e:irt,; of 

any who rarely or never come unde1· the sound of oral 
a~vocacy. In June la.1t, two meetings were hl•lcl for the 
pbrpose of advoeating the c:laims of the ' British As ocia
tibn for the Promotion of Temperance. A: the rt.>iiult 
of the appeals then made -hy Mes•rs. T. B.!aumont, J. 
.Andrew, F. Hopwood, and T. B. Thompson, who do
qpently pleaded in its behalf, nnd of the exertion;; since 
~ade by our local friend~, the sum of ;f !03. 6;. has been 

1sined, trncl handed over, as the generous free-will 
o ering of the pe<lple of Hud<lersfleld, towards the 
. 10.000 fund, which it is proposed to raLe, to enable tile Executive Committee of that Association to carry on 

tl e work with untiring energy. . In the t'>WII of Hut.I
d rsfield, there are 1153 tee,totaler~, of whom 711 are 

malei and 44-2 fl'.'mlll1!$. Amonj:?~t the~e 11re 125 re
formed drunkard;i, who h?ve h~u emancipated from the 
wtjrse tban Egypti11n bondage of strong d rink. and 
pl1tced in a condition of comparative happiness and com
fort. The town of Hudclt>r,.field ·contain~ 57 puhlic
hoh,es, 55 beer-shops, 11 drmn-shnps 1tnd brew!c'rie!I. It 
is 1calcul1:1tecl, on very low computatioi1s. that there i:1 
sp~nt week ly at the,e puhlic-house:1 tl e sum of £84-5, or 
£43,9-10 per anuum ! If to this S\!m i, flddi:d the prob
able eo:;t of intoxicatin~ liquors consumed i private 
hol,1,e:1, which may at least b" esrimatt•d at balf the 
amount of. that of puhlic-hou.~e~. th._;re will he a further 
sum of £21,970; making together the i;um of £65,910 
:,npually wor~e than wa:..ted on the,e dt•strut·tive poi
son,;.'' Duriog the meeting, \.Vm. Willans, E,q., genel'
ously offered to present the Society 11•ith £5, provided 
the debt owiug to the trea~urer cCluld be compll'tt•ly 
clearetJ. By the p.roceecls of the tea party. and the clo
nation~ of se\·eral otlwr gentlemen who hnvl~ liher11lly 
responded to the appeal of the committ(-'e. we are- in n 
fiiir way to realise that de:<irable o' j<'ct . . To sum up the 
result,._ of our fostival: we may 1.tate, tlrnt the eloqu.-nt 
und 1,piritt:c.l ;ippeals made to the un<l1•rs ta11d i11gs and 
lw'lrts ol our fellow-townsmen. have raisecl our cause 
still higher in the goud opinion of enli;rhtenrcl and ri)!;ht
mir~tl<!d mt>n. and produced ., su1,.,tttuti,tl /1111ut.~t of up
wards of 150 new 1fo1ciple , to the c:-i.u,e of ,;ohrit>tv. 

Liv £[?1'0CIL,- fV,:/:,h C,dv nii;t_ic "1cill()r/ids.- \\'e lately 
held our ninth nnnivt>rsary. nnd although our numher 
hitherto wa, 4638. the L ord hlessecl ou r '\'l'lriou,1 met't· 
ing, duri11g the year, ~o as to :rain no lt>s~ than 140 fresh 
mt!rnhers. rnaking; our 11g~n•gate numlier 1warly 5000.
You are aw-irc that our C,11111e:.:io11 in Vra!c, i:s ~reater 
in zeal :rnd 11ui:nher th,111 all other ch•r1o mi11ations i11 th e 
Pri11cipa ity. Few i1,cle :d remain o( thei:- preacher,; ancl 
elders, who have not come uut with one :1ceord to c-<pouse 
ancl pro111ulg,1te our g ,,od c:nuse, One of tho e pre11da:rs, 
in our late anniversary, told us the foll<h, i11g anec:dote. 
•· A c:e1·tai11 person came recently to one of our Su11cl11y 
scholars. and snid, • llv ! 1 lrnve f~,uncl a S .. n·ipture p:1,
sa_!!e 11t h"lt that p:ivc~ me permi,-i.111 tl drink :i little.' 
• Whic!1 i, i t?' :-:aid the huL • It i, the o,ne in l Tim. v. 
23-D.-ink no !on.~er water, hut u,e a litltle \\i11e for thy 
stom 1ch':1 sake. and thine own infirn1itie'i.' • 0:1.' said 
the hoy in n•ply. · th,1t pas,a)!e cl11es 11ot pertain to thy 
c,1,e at al!; f,,r Timothy"s infirlllity wa:1 in h i,; stom u:h, 
while thy infirmity i, in thine lie ul; m~d then•fure it 
w,,uld be mut'h bl!tter fo r th ~e t ,1 a'1-;t.1i11 a1togctherfrvm 
wine, tha11 to use it even m,H.lerately.° '' 

Jost;rU ~'tLLlAllS. 

POLAND. 
London, Tue3day, December 10, 1844. 

TO DI?, L'F.ES, L'EF.DS. 

DEAR Sm,-1 urn ,.ery much ohliged t o you for tl1e 
prom is~ of an ea, ly copy of your fortht'umin~ w;•rk. In 
the mean tim.e, I beg to c•ndo9e a h ,:~.ty t ran,lation of an 
:¼ccount I have ju,t ri>ceived from Poland, with rdt:renc~ 
to the ne1V ukase ,,w1inst the temperance societie~.-1 am, 
dear ~ir, yours truly, S. KozMu~. 

·• The tempcmnce ~ocietiPs. hal'e heen spreading very 
rapidly in that part of Pvland in which th~ir existence is 
tolerated, viz. ,the Duchy of Po. en, Galicia, nml the Re:. 
public of Craco,-r. Recent aci.:ounts from Cracow an
nounce the most beneficial results from this new move
ment. Iri the conntry, illlles~ uud mortulity have sensi',ly 
dec1·eased, notwit/1strmdi,ig the very wet aut1tmn u:e lwve !wd 
this ye,,r. In one parish, the population of which 
nrl)ounts to 6000,~only four persons died, and these were 
children, during the two wor:-t months in autumn. 

•· The profits from distilleries have been grt>atly di
minished, but the health and morality of tlle people have 
been materially improved. 

"The good _eumple set hy the Cracow clergy was on 
the point of l:teing followed in the neigh boring provinces 
under the dominion of Rus:<ia, nnd e~pecially in the go
vernment of Kidee, whe11 this noble effort of the clergy 
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met with II P.udden chPck, from whirb it cnn i;...-i,rcely he . 
~oped it \&'ill evpr recover. The cli~rontt>nt and OJ'!J<>:-i
tu,n 11ro,;e prim:if)ally nanon,r the dh,tilleril a1,d the Jews. 
Variouil "UJJl()rs wt're l'et 1:1float. Among others, it wa, 
s11id that the clergy int"nded to urge hy thi,- tnl"l!ns the 
people to rel,ellion again:t the ~overnIT1ent, ancf to an 
indii.criminate ma»sacre of all the l1mdowners and the 
Jewi.!I 

"_In con!lequenc! of this-possibly at'lO from otlier 
mot1ve:s-the Ru11s11111 Guvt>mment puhfo,ht>d the fol
lowing onler forLidding all temperunce societies:-
1 "WA~SAW, Oct. 21, 1844.-riiH Hi~hn~s the Viceroy 
of the k111~dom has deig,wd, hy II speci:-il ini;tru:-tion sent 
to the Rt.>v. Mr. l.(>ntowski. under thl" date of July 11th, 
!O allow the clergy of his diocese to take necessary stt>ps 
m ordt•r to ~,rrest the drunkennt.>~s -.o gen ral in the 
country,-hut with that t>xprE',s proviso. thst nothin,ir 
should he done without the knowlt'dge Hnd Manctiun of 
t!1e St.>~n•tl1ry for the Home Dt'psrfmt'nt. In the mean 
titnt', H lrns lwen reported to hi:4 Hi~hn~!-. that the 
clt'r{!y of tlie diocese of Kielee hiwc i11 their dfort11 Vt'r
stPpped 1he limits a!'. igned to tlu,m, ftl!d tl111t inst Pad (,f 
endeavurinl-{ to nclaim t he ignorant pPople from drunk
t-nne ... s liy mt"ao.,; of 11d, il'e 1111d pt'rsuHsion, they have l111d 
recou_rse to me ,,-urcs more istringent, And liinciing tlie 
consc1t'nl'e of i11dividu:.ils.- .imd1 us 1ldmi11iste1ing the 
tempt'rance plt•clgt>, which partakC's more of force Rncl 
co1h~n.!11t th1111 uf voluntHry adht'sion sprun~ from clet'p 
conv1c111~11. (!!!) As 111c11sures of this kind are contrnry 
to the w1sh t's of the Govt'rnment, nn<l a~ they m11y lie 
turned to purpu~es ho!<tife to it~ viewi;, hii1 Ili;..:hrwss is 
plea•t•d to l,itler that tlrn ori~inal pt>rmi1-~ion ~hould be 
ent_irt>ly withdrawn, 1111d tlmt the c!kr_qy shmtfd /Jc mn~t 
str1nge11tly p1ecludetl .f1rm ull prncel'di,,q~ with the v:ew nf 
pre11e11tiT1,Q dnml:eH11.,.1,.<,- the nwnns ;1ow l'mployl:-'d, l;r 
lh'~t'ltflt'r to lw dt'\' i,,t•d. liy Go\"t'rl1!1lf>llt, lwing quite 'ur
fic1e 11 t for tht> pur,>n~e. (?) Ili~ Ilighness will nt the 
s me timt> e1:j11in the Provi,-ional Govnn111ent to watdl 
1i1C>te cart>fully thnt t ii:. decision 1:1!wulcJ not he COJ1t~a-

1·1wd, 11ncl I<; rt-port immedi1Ht'ly to the Home Dt•part
m ent the ::ilightt'lit r:nark of di~oLe<lience on the pnrt of 
the ck•rgy. 

(~iguc<l) "Lieutenant-GenE'rHl PtSAROPF. 

"State-Councillor KozTowsiu." 

WEST INDIES. 
Dominica, November 9th, 1S1 l. 

TO DR. 1", l':, Ll•:"£S. L"E ED • 

I>EAn S111.-I Hill h:.ippy to s:iy. that in this i!il:rnd our 
good .c:im~ _has _hef:'!1 1:rlvancing durin.ir the present year. 
A ~p nt of mqu1ry 1s abroad 11mu11g- 1111 ela~,;<'s. VVe lrnvc 
delivered nrnny 11ddres,es, and widely circulated Looks 
m.1d tnrcts. For the latter we would t'Xprt>s~ our gratl•
ful acknowlt'd~menl!I to our respetted friend:i R. D. 
.Alexander and Joseph Eaton, 

• •1:11.e drinking cu~toms of the community linvc l.een 
~11111111,,lwd- many h1l\·e signt>d the p! •clge of total ahsti 
nence-?n~ of t,h,e llt'wsp11per!- 11dmits a weekly edvo• 
cacy of It in a fempernnce Column• - and the diffu
sion of i~~ principles 11ppear5 to be welcomed generally 
lis a hlessmg of no ordinary description. 

Amoniz the members of our own churcl1es now num
Ue~ing 1170, .it is very gt'nernlly, and l l1ope ~\·i.11 i-0011 be 
tlmver~ally, adopted ; and tlwy rt>joice in their deliver-
1tnce from the delu~ion of into>.icatin~ drinks. I speak 
of course of those who previously used them moderately; 
for .m~ny, I rejoice to say, b_ave never used them from 
their rnfancy. We feel tb'e beneficial influence of absti
nence in every w11y. 

Among others who liave espoused the sy~tem, are his 
Honor the Chit'f Justice, who has avowed bi! intention 
to tnanufacture no more rum on his estate nnd ha~ actu
ally abolL bed bis distillery; ThC'odore 

1

Gordon, Esq., 
¥,ana~er oftl1e. Colonial Bank, und "" influential mem
ber of our Legislature ; the Hon. Thos. Bell, member 
of Council ; C. A. Fillan, Esq., Clerk of Assemblyr and 

11 Mngi_.;trate; orw of the Roman Catholic Clergy,; a 
Stir><?nciiary Magistr11te; All<l s<>veral young gentlemen, 
nativi•s of the island and of Great Britain, wh':l will thus 
be bll\'t'd from tl1e manifold evils which often follow in 
tb~ train of even moderate d , inking. 

l\1y brt>thren and our le11ders zt-alously co-oper::ite "ir h 
us 'in promotin~ this benevolt>nt ,York, ~nd we ull find it 
a po'll..•e,ful at1:riliaty tn the blessed gMpel-' taking up tl1e 
sturnhling hlocks out of the way.' l leRrrr with ple!lsure 
th11,t there i,1 a considerable del'rl'!lse in the rt>tail hu:i
ne~!I, itnd much t.lifficulty in getting rum out of the de-. 
po , whe1·e it must he lodgt:'d previous to whol':'s11le. But 
i.till there ill so much drinking, that our labor~, compa
rativt.>ly iipeaking, m·ty be :,mid to haYe ouly now com
menced. 

Teetotalism was introduced into this isbnd some year'il 
ago, by my predece:isors, ::ind n f~w of its stC'aciy adlwr
euts embraced it then. The Roman Catholil'l'1 within 
the lm,t two months, opened a pledge - book 11t their 
' Prel!bytpry.' thl· re~idence of the priests. A larp:e ma
jority of the inhabitallt-. are of tlu1t p,·r!'uasion (Dominica 
lrnvin~ been a French ishmci ht'fore it: c·cssion to Britain). 
nnd it is to he hoped mut:!1 hent-fit will uccrue from tht>ir 
adrncacy. We lrnve sevt>rnl Sodt•ries formed in d ;fft're11t 
p::irts of the colony. and their numbt>r is increasing', We 
plt'acl fur the truth i~1 love. 1rn<I it i., ce1tHinly though 
sloh ly progrt>!lsing-. 'f',j Gc,"'Tl he :ill t he glory ! 

A gentleman from St. Vin l'ent. on u \'i. it to tl1i. 
i:.lnncl. 1eeC'ntly retttrneci thithe r "ith some copies of 
A11ti-Bucchus. Illrs. Ellis' Viih-c from the Vintage. nnd a 
good . upply of tr:it"t:-, resolvl•d to t>llUt'iivor wiclt'ly to 
dis ,f.'minatl' the systc•m. I have a hrotli~r t 1ert>, who 
"ill eo-oper:lte with i1im. The llon. H. 1\1. Grant, of 
that i,dand-a cfotinguishetl proprit!tur-lrns e-.tubli,-hC'cl 
S116t"ties on hi, esta:e:: du1ing- the 111st two years, and is 
Zl·alously l· ll~;igc<l in prumoti.1g them by his example 
11nd influt>m:e. 

I um, my denr sir, your ,·rry truly, 
J AlllES Cox [ \,\' c lt>yu n 1\lis.;ionary J 

GER:\IANY. 
NASSAu.-The u ;e of Nassnu lrns adopted wry 

stringent mt-asures for the suppressiC'11 of drunkennt'ss, 
\\ hich is making rapid stri<lt>s i11 his str.tes. Every pub-
lil'flll i . prohihite<l from sdling more tl111n two glasses of 
brnncly to one per,on in one d11y, to be drank 011 his 
premi ·r s. under pain of a fine of 130 frnncs; An<l every 
pl·r~on fo nd drunk is to be fined or impri:-;9nt:'cl, 11nd his 
1rnme proclaiml.'d by sound of trumpet, spirituous liquors 
never afterward · to be bold to such. 

fNCENTIVES TO Jr,:TEMPERAKCE.--The folly of clrnnk
cm!ess is strikillgly shown 011 occasio 1s wherl workmen 
receive their moutfily 'pay.' A portion of the ireekly 
wages is too generally devotC'd to clril11', b 1t payments nt 
n. longer intervul seem greatly to nggr!wate tbe evil. The 
fonm1ry p!!y at ---, never passes over without much 
druukeuuess. Fighting, tvo, is not uufreqnent; and tile 
_intcrforence of tlie police, wi1b the nppr ten sion of some 
of the p:trLies, is often 11ecessary. The men ba:rn abun
dance of Pmployment, wol'king n great deal of overt.ime, 
and a.re pnitl monthly. We know !lome of them to be 
worthy people nntl quiet neigbbors, but tlisorder preclo
minnte , an(l the folly of clrnnkenness is most egregiously 
exp,osecl. A laborer nt the works, by his own account, 
sperit 25s. in drink, from the time of rer.~iving his pay 
one Saturclny evening lately, to the following Monday 
morning. At the prece<lingpay he spent 12s. on Sunday 
alone. Now we lrnppen to kIJOW t11ntthis thoughtles s mo.n, 
when nffiir.tetl some time since, had to be taken care of 
at the public expense; aml ,verf! sicknes or accident 
to disable him for work, e,·en for a week 01· two, he would 
be upon the parish for snpport. Tt'etotalers may weJl 
complain, that whilst they drink only water themselvet11, 
the;y are compelled to pay for otlier people's ale and 
stronger drinks.-Gateshead Observer. 

I i 
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@riginal (torresponbenu. 

HARD WORK WITHOUT STRONG DRI?\K. · 
Kidsley Park, near Hcanor, Derbyshire, 12th mo. 3d, 1844. 

1 To tltJ £dttors of the Nationat Temperance Adracatc. 

i RESPf;CTED Fn1ENDs,-For the inf1.>1·u1a.Liou of so~e 
lto sLi ll tltillk tlrn.t lrnl'll work cnuuot be doue so well 

'.rnthout iutnxicu. tiug driuk 1LS with it, au·tl for .the cu
~uu.rngc1ueut of otLers who umy w1::,ll 10 try tile ICl1Jper
nuct1 ,;y:,te 111 , l wall 111 ake 11. stu.tcmeut of cue mumier in 

' 'wli1d1 ·we liud tectotnli.,;1u Lo uct. 
: l oc1·npy 11cai-ly ~UO 1.teres of co:-n and dairy lanrl, nud 
b u.ve regularly Ii Ye lun:d aerva111s. Dnriug hay 1111d co1 u 
li.arrcsl la st :;11111,ucr, J bar! nliont ten wuo lwanler l iu 
the ltouse. They wurked m11ch beu e'r, u1H1 with mu1e 
i:umfi,rt t<J theU1se1 1·e:; aml ali 1tho11t tl1em tlrn11 vl.teu we 
'i;tt\'

0

ll tlieJU i11tuxie..1ti11g- dri1.1k (aft r whil·t l usecl to olJ
scne tlier,i \\lts · 111ore tul!t 1bau work' ). J am glad to 
say we h1tve 111> t lnul auy iuwxicatiug liri11k iu tl1e llonse 
f,,r wore tlinu twelve n1ouths. \Ve L1t\'E' snbst1tuted i;ood 
co'foe, of w1ii•1·.lt tl1e !'iernmts nre very foncl. Must of 
tliem are uuw pi dged lelllpernuce 111 e11 1liers. l .ltttve 
ueeu o J'unr year ·. l nut upwards of 75 y1:: 1u·s of nge, 
lmd beer, acc·u:stowecl to a littl e ull my life (tlrnugh 1rn,er 
!i11tc111pt•rntt:), yet I f ed myse(/' better u:ilhu11t i.l. J cnu 
'eu<lnn: fatigue with auy 1tle- dr iuke r of' 11,y nge, irn1l more 
't:u1Lll 1u ;rny w11ch youuger. l l1 ave uee u tulu-' A. little 
'is qnite 11ctess,try at 1JJY age' !-hnt 1 lluvc provt <l the 
fo llill'y of Iha!. t.J ituy stLy-· Thm,c who tnkt' lmt Jittlt•, 
~ttn! 110 n eed to sigu.' I did it tu encournge otl1ers, UJH! 

1:l'0ud has lJecu tile result. l ClL II Wllh cuufideuce n :tOlll 
~u eu1 l 1t to eve ry folluw-beiug, of whuten:r station, nge; 
fr <·oustitutio11. AuO\'C ull, give nut strong drink to 
cltildre11 .' DANIEL SMITH. 

TO .MODERATE DRINKERS, YOUTH, AND 
DltuNl AHDS. 

Bulkington, Nov. 26, 18H. 
GENTLEllIEN,-I bn,- been only a shurt time a teeto

,tn.ler. lt wits from ren.lli11g yom iuvnlnable Advowte I 
·became 011e. T11e grcu.t nlterntiou that llas siuce tttk eu 
place iu lllJ bcultl1 urid focliugs, conviuces me, that nny 
person who lrns lrnbiLnu.lly nsed tstrougdriuk, cau at once 
tut1.Llly u.bstaiu therefro1u, with greut 1ulvnutngo to him
~elf, 1tud, by cousequence, to those with whom he is 
couuectetl. 

'. l began to <lrink mo<lerntely nt n.n early nge, because 
I wus tol l that ul e 1ll1<I wiue were good things, aucl be• 
ca1.u1e I tlioug-ht them nice. J should, notwitbstaudiug, 
)mvc preferred a ueef-stenk, a puclding. or 11.n orange, if 
l lrnd been left ·to choose for myself; but the respectable 
'people who hncl the care of me, seemed to relish the 
~utoxictLtiug uri11k, so I thought that I ought to do the 
~ame. J t wu.s not till I weut to Upper Can11dl\, at the 
uge of 17, that I 1·nmc to kuow it w11.s not for tlie flavor 
~or yet for ::.:treng1h, that people drauk it, but because 
pf the _excite':7'e11t it cre'.l.tecl ;-fur r~e whisky, tl~e gen:e
rnl tlnuk of the Jubonug classes m that Jll'OVmce, 1s, 
:5urely, the must unpnlntuble stuff ever inventecl, How
~ver, I was inclucecl to drink some, aud soon experienced 
part of its effects. 

'My bosom glowed-the subtle flame 
Ran quick lhrough all my vital frame.' 

l I forgot I ,vas in the Bnck\voods, nnd fanried myself 
Ju Elysium. I need not tell you, tbl\t these feelings were 
put of short duration, aud . were succec<letl by lnngor 
nntl stupidity. Nevertheless, whenever J felt depressed, 
I flew to tbe liq nor, uutil l thought I could not do with
put it, anti have dnuk, until lately, e.11_ kinds of intoxi
patiug drinks, for the purpose of again proclucing those 
~ensntions, or to keep me from siukiug tm<le1· others 
~!most iutolerable. At last my body nm! uerves became 

: 1 ~o wt:uk, tllat I coulll -scurcely do anyLbing, and wo.::i 
I 

frightcued at my ow_n thoughts. luclcecl, so d('~iJitl\ted _ 
11.ll(_I llf!l'VOU::1 1Ht.t1 I UtCOUJe, llrn.t I could :;elclow perform 
t.ll e si1uµle 01,erntiuu of ::1lrnv111g w'itllout lia.gglrng rn y 
fal·-e ; uml uut tlieu, if 1mylJocly .cawe ,vi1hin u couple of 
y1ml::1 of 111y cllJuw. But , owl cuu shu,c rnysdt iu a 
1111 ar tcr tLe ti1JJe, with wy hul e onet- playiug urouutl me, 
uucl La,·t! uo fear of rni:s'1uki11~ wy tl.Jroµt tor rny beard, 
Tlli:s pruve1:1 that tLe 11rlopt1011 of tlle co!tl we.ter system 
tcu rl :; h> brac:i: the 11e11;es. 

1311t tlii 1:1 is uotl1wg to whn.t h1is tak n J)lace in my feel -
i ug::i 1u1tl pros1ieclt!. I•'oru1t'riy, wl1t:11 my l'b ildren played 
ut wy fee t, 1:11u1J ed iu wy Jm:e , or calltd uic-: fotlier, l Juok
ecl ou w1 til i uditforc1H:e. Sumet111ws I tho11gl.1t tlus :,hould 
uut lie; lJut l co1J1•ln<led wy l'HJlu11~ness nrose from iuter
course w1LIJ u. world wlucl.J n., t.:ly iu11,rnvcs, nu<l whicll o.fleu 
de:s trnys Liu-.: tiuest 1c I lllgs ; 1 ue\t!r oIJte ILLid it to tl1 e 
rnal cunse-l/w acc11r~.:tl dri11!,. No,v, rny g,co.test L11p
piuc:ss is iu pl11y1ug with my little cl(;urs, 1md Jisteuiug 
tu tueir i111wrc11t pnmle. 'l'lie teuder seuti111euts, the 
soft elllotiou:; of !Le l1t>ar t- tl.ie tlay-drca.uis u! wfyuuth 
-litL,·e come uguiu. T!1e lo lly asp1ratiuus fol' th e •rcut 
O.llll guod wllll:u u:scd to xc1te wy )Outuful 1uiud, IUl(lfill 
urn \\ j tlt llllllllernlJle dcl1gL r, lrn\'e uuce rnurc taken pos
lH!l:i iuu or rny sunl. l\ly \-\ 1le s11ys, • She ue,· 1· knew wlrnt • 
lrnp_piuess wus lJdore: Joy Ltiuus I ronnd 11, e foce, un<l · 
co111fu1 t gl1ldtlt'11s 1lic he1trtll nncl li eurr, orn.:e tl1e al.Jo<les 
of uuu11t1gatetl 1\'J•etcliedue1:;s , uutl the fnture, which useu 
tu uppeut· ull gloom, i1:1 uow all light uutl Juve! 

Allll now, having i;hown some of the ad o.ntoges I have 
gH.ined lJy beco1111ug u teetutulcr, I can11ot r.ou clucle this 
let1cr wiLhout 11rnk1ug an eurut:st oppeul to tue young. 
L t: l me assure you, 11 ,y deur friend s, tlrnt if ever you once 
form the l1ab1t of driuk1 g iutoxicatiug I iquor, all the finest 
J'eeliugs of' Joni· uu.ture will becow e dt:n1lt:ued, your moru.Js 
will lJccou,c conuptcd, your couscicIJce 1111.rdenc<l, uud 
your l>utly tliseusctl; uutil ut Just your Ye1·y existence 
wdl bccowe a uunheu tu yourselves, und n curse to tlJose 
wlw nm uc.ire:st 11111l cleu1est to you! You will ne,·er ex
perie11cc trnc l!nppiness; IUlll wisery will nlmost nlw1tys 
be iu your preseuee. 'l'Le11, ns you value your Jifo, tuJtl 
all that m1tkes life dear, flee from t11e lnmkal'tl's coU1p1my 
-a.bi;tu.iu fr om tile d.nmk11rd'ti drink ! 

To you wh~ have nlret,tly imbibed habits of inte.mper
ance, Jct uie assure you, that there is no chance for 
either your preseut or eternal sulvation, without you 
totally abstaiu, at once and fur ever, .from all that intox
icates. You need not f'eur your healtll being injmed in 
cousequeuce; you shoultl rntlter feiu· it nuw. You need 
not cu.re for tht! tatmts of your former drnuk<-u compan
ions; yon should rather rejoice tl.Jnt to the foolish and 
wicked you ure au object of derision. You need not think 
you will become downcast !llld forlorn, for total abstinence 
will raise your spi1·its, bettei- your condition, and m11ke · 
you fit 10 live. .llut if you clo not have the utmost honor 
of your former dnmken ways, and even look 011 the inlox
icllting cup with disgust, you will never become a staunch 
teetotaler. But cau you do otherwise? See what a condi
tion drinkiug llus bronght you to, pbysically-ar1<l morally! 
Your wretched wife; your starving, rnggecl children; yea, 
even your pitiable self, call on you, if you would but 
hear, to for stLke the 5educiug liquor! I know what drhik
ing ia, Mel I know 1wmethi11g of total abstinence; an<l 
my word, my life for it, you will, if ,-ou try it, fi.nd tee
totalism iucompu.rably the best.. 

To those Ministers of the Gospel who not only drink 
intoxicating driuk themsehes, but eni::ourage the prne
tice in others, I shall say nothing. But, cnsting my eye 
o,er the hllnre, ruethiuks I see the succeeding geuera
tiou leurniug, with ustouishmcut and almost with ab
horrence, tlrnt pu.rt of the professed followers of the 
Pnre and Huly One advocated, with u pertinacious spi
rit, but with little regard to the spirit of their faith, the 
use of these bodily and meutnl poisons! 

Hoping your talented .Advocate will be circulated 
throughout the length and breadth of the lond, and be 
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tl1e means through the rli\·ine blessing or maki ng the 
whole family of mau tP.etot1ders, I will co11clu1le this 
leuer by subscribing myself, your grnteful ser vn11t, 

R. w. B. 

BREAD WITHOUT YEAST. 

GE11'TLE1rn>1 1-Hn.ving been engriged on some experi • 
ments connected w ith the forme1itation of breur1, 1. take 
tlie liberty of rn,iking yom· re1ulers acq1rni11te1l witl1 a 
process fol' making it without harm., m· imitation ,it barm. 
If the directions are :Jtrictly con1plie1 I witli, a ucimtif'ul 
hrea<l will be prorlnced, whith it will not be 11ossible to 
tell from brea,I fermente,1 with yea · t, except tlmt it l111.s 
none of the disagreeable bitter of the liurm, and is uui
formly light a11cl spongy. 

After severnl careful trials, 1 find by this proress, tbnt 
twenty-one ponn1is of goo1I ilonr pro1lnce tl11rty punnrls 
of brearl; thi!:! nenrly agrees witli the estinlllle or Pliuy, 
who stn.tes tl.Jat the hren,l slwnM lie oue-tuinl beii ier 
than the flour which prod nr·ed it. So l rge an iucre1t::1e 
will not tnke plo.ee if the I.Jrcad I.Je baked en the u,·eu 
bottom. The great he1tt com1111111ienterl to it so toneiie 
the outer crnQt, that consi(ltlrnblc loss is oc<'11s ·oned tLere
by. The mo:Jt economical way will be to ·bu.ke the Lrend 
in tins. 

Process for 7 lbs., or hnlf n. peck, of flour:-

{ 

Sc qni-1:nrhnunte of rnd1i, in powder, 1 oz. 
Tuke Tnr1uric nr:i,l, iu powder,¾ oz. 

Common sult, ¼ oz·. 
Mix them iutinmtely togeilier in n. very dry morto.r; if 
tµe mortar, or other Vl'. Re], is the least rl1u11p, th'c' }ff0c•·ss 
will be injnred. The , hole is now to bP stine1l iut" tlic 
seveu pouud::i of fl o ur, by 1t circnlnr rnotion wi tl1 the Lnurl, 
0,n1l con stant stirriug IIJJ fron1 the bottom aud o.11 side , 
till the whole ls dwrn11ghly diffu sed tlJl'ongh tlte {Juur: 
it will take on an a" en1ge nl>out ti vc minutes to lil end 
them toge1her. The tius slwnlcl now Le iu rpn.rliuess, 
anrl every thiug so f\l'r iugerl that the 1longh may be pnt 
into tbe oven within fi c miuntes u.fter it is niixed with 
the colil woter. , Ilu.11' a. go.lion of co!fl water hhoul1l now 
be arlcled in two or three portions, nnil the whole iucor
pornterl with the hiuul, the qni1·ker 1be bell r; aud im
mediately nftennmls send it to the oven. When mixed, 
the rlough shonltl not ue so fluid llS to pour ont of tile 
bo\f'l into Lhe tins; it shunltl be sufficiently o.tll1csive to 
pnt into the tius \Vith the hanrls. If it is iuteucled to 
bake ou the oven bottom, tbe brenrl must be stiffer, and 
less ,vater shonlcl be userl; bnt tins are the best. This 
quantity will fill three moderatP. sizt>d tius, nnd will pro
duce from 7lbs. of flour, between ten and eleven p(/UlJtls 
of goon wholesome breail, which will keep goorl for 11 
fortnight. It shot1ld not be cnt till it is two cln,s old. 
It is very important that thr. !;!esqui-carbonate of soda be 
quite pme, as well 11,9 the tnrtaric ncirl. A great deul of 

· the cnrbouate of s'o1la in the market is contn.m ino.ted 
wi1h the sulphn.t.e, nntl the tart11ric acid is very liable to 
llrlnlteration with alum. This must be gnnnled against 
by purcha ing them pnre, or the proces!I_ will fail. 

On .oo subject has there beeu morP. differen ce of opiu
ion amongst chemi!lts than the theorv of the fermentation 
or'dougl1 and baking of breo.rl. The 'most gencml suppo
sition is, that the yeast pro,tuces · a peculiar condition 
c11.lletl the ·, panary .fe1-me11laliorr_,' distinct from 1lie ,•i11ous, 
"hich perVa(les the whole mass, with li\;>crntion of car
b6nii.- acirl ·gas, but whether this gas is genertttt'd at the 
expense of "the stnreh, or of the gfoten, is not clearly 
undetstoorl. A much more e11sy exJ?ln1i1Ltion appears to 
me to arise out of the p~rocess jnst given. Accnrliug 
tO' Vogel, in 1111 anulysi_s of whe11teu fronr mnrle by bim; 
one himilretl p11.rts cm1t11in fire of n peculiar sngitr; when 
yeast is added tu flom O.ll« wn.ter, the yeast nets upou LLis 
sugar 11,9 o. f't>rment, n-r1cl nl cohol nud c:nrbomc n,·icl A'ns, 
nmongst other pro<lncts, are tbe resul:.. 'Phe go:s slowly 
f11Cn.ping pervnrles the whole mass of rlo11gh, filling it 
with innumerable ,air cells. When the heat of the uveu 

raises the temperature of the dough to about 1.., cleg.; 
th e s t11r<'h becomes soluble, u true d1e1JJieal n•iion takes 
place between the watel', tl!e gluten, :rnd the s tarch, the 
mixture cougnlu.tes imo the shape it hnppte JJ ccl tO be at 
that teu1peru.t11re, aucl n cellulu.1· mass of breucl is the' 
result. Wl1eu dough is buketl without fcn11e11t, as iu 
sen biscuits, t.he same che1uical clrn11ge takes place, Lut 
the mass would be solid, ur in other wonL, l1e1l\y. from 
tLis we gather that pnuiii ·ntiuu depends 11ot upo11 pre
vious fermeutation, hut iucreuse of tempernture; tlittt 
it is imnrnteriul whether the tarbouic o.citl gns be gencr
a1ed by a p:utial decomposition of the 1unss of clongb, 
nwl co11st"que11tly au absolme waste, or wltether it is 
protlured by tlie decomposition uf nu ulkaliuc torboua1e; 
ull that is uecesstu-y is, tlrnt tht0 re sboul,1 be a sufficient 
qun11tity of g11s, all(( that it slt11uld lie equally tlitf11•$ecl. · 

A prncess on this principle has l>een prnposecl, in
1 

which l1ydrochlorie acid wns used ; bnt tliis will lie fonudt 
linl.Jle to niauy olijectious. It is clillicnlt to get it of tl11,: 
right specific gravity, and it is daugernns to .keep iu pri.; 
Vttte houses; but the grcu.test ubjectiou is, tliat, howc, er 
i11timo.tely the sesqui -carbouate of sotlu. wuy be rnixed 
wi1h tl1e llonr, sowc of it will r emniu in luwps, whieb 
will esc·upe tbe nctiou of the dilute ucid. · 

Tr, ihe tartaric acid this dues 11ot apply; it is alwnys 
of th e sun1c streng1h, urnl e,cry I nrt1de of soclu. is lll

1 

1·011t11ct with the ncirl; 011 the leust o.dtlitiou of rnoisture,' 
deco111position must rnkc place. 

Tlic resulting tartmtc of sotlit is so nearly of tbe tas te ' 
of' cli loride of sodium ( couuuou s1Lh) that it cuuuot be 

1 

1li t1ug11isherl; awl it will be fo11111I u ecessary to tul(l a i 
s111u ll quautity of tl.Jut salt, us ttl>ove tli1·ected, tc; suit tlle 1 -~ 
P~"~ I 

I am, sirs, yours, respectfnlly, 1 

AL1'RED Brnn, 
Phnrmnceu tiul Cli1:1JJi t. : 

1.5, Worcester-street, llirmingham, Nov. 18, 1S41. 

Varittit5, 

"TaE ONLY STIMULANT "!-A corrrsponclent informs 
us that liis mllclical man advist'S him pr,1t u·i11e us u re- : 
me1ly in cous1111111tiOlJ, nr1d u~ks for 0111' 11piJJio11. Vl'e 
give it-" He who cauuot do witlwnt nlcoLol is u poor' 
physician." Whu.t sny others? Dr. Pv.o uT, iu his 
work on Stomach Disea ·es, co11dem11s com11101t nles, re
seni11g Lis p1·11ise fu1· ot1e qw.1.ck-ule 0·11/y ! ls uot tliiS' 
ua1Towi11g tl.Je morh,ratiou-grouud witlt n ve11geuuce ?
Dr. MAUSDAI,L HALL, iu Lis pape1· 011 CuusnmJJtiou . 
( Lancet, .Kpril 20), ulso limits l1is reco111memlatio11 of 
aleoholic UJerliciue tu this 011e ale ouly, uutl sny -•' It 
is the only slimula11l admisi;ib/e iu tLe diet uf persons 
thre11tenecl with symptom!; of tbe 1ucipie11t state ut' tlrnt 
disellse." Very good - we slrnll cowe to the compltte 
doctrine of commo seuse, l.iye O.llll liye. 

TEETOTAL LoNGEVlTY.-.The n.ssertion of Mr. Edwi1'· 
Morris, reJJ1ietl to by Dr. E. Jol11JS01t iu ,J11r Jnly u11111-

ber, that teetotulers arc rnure liaule to ty11Lns, IJ1J(1 It> . ~ 
beultl1y, tlrn,u other pel'so1is, recei\'t'S b11t liule eul'Ol'l1ge• , 
nient froni the FACT, that out of npwarrls uf tL tlwmrnud 
assurances effected in the Tempe

1

ra11ce Providt-ut Justitn: ' 
tiou, tlJere has beeu but one rlt!ath frolll tl1e Dtu of Stpt. 
18-13 to the 1fres~1Jt date - nbrn-e a ) 1:81 ! S11<:11 [l CllSP. 

wns probal,ly Ul'\"t'I' l,efore hucw11 in the ex11erie11C·e ot' 
any life offfre. · The n111nber wLicb might huve l1ee11 ex
pe<:ted woulcl , be -atleast four.- M1·. UoLIK l\rl(EJ\ZIE 1 

snys the reg\sters of tlrn Society of F1•iel1ds sl1ow ll111t, ns 
LI. cousoque11ce of tuei1' tCOl}Jf'l'itllCe, UlH'- l111lf of tl1o~e wl 0 
are born live ' tt) the age of 47 yt•11rs; wLereus JJr. PRICE 
st1ttcs tliat, of. the gt'ueritl }J<>pnlntion of' Lo)J(lon, oue-' 
ltnlf ,l(e uu<l'er .the nge of 2¾ yei1rs. Awoug the Friemls,' 
oue in ten nrti:.~ nt t!O; 1nu,mg tl1e Lourlou p•ipul11ti11n~: 
only oue ill 40. -Tllis mnst snrt:ly he regarded ns I\ 

powerful argument in fu.vor of ternpl::'rn11ce. 
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A New SPECIES OF TEMPERANCE SOCIETY (a provi
sioual oue, Luwever) lrns beeu fonue1l ut Cenrny ( H.11ut
Hll iu). 1 he bet:n--driukers have eoterecl iuto u pledge 
with en.eh otht>r uot to driuk a drop of their fovorite 
liqnor l!util tile brewers returu to the oltl usnge of 
making it without any otllcr iug1·edient th11n m11lL und 
l.10ps aucl w,tter. Tl.11::,v lrnve nppoiuted a cou1u,it1ce in 
en.d1 rauton to tllste the I.Jeer offered for side, ndmitting 
that whil'h t.l.tey Jiud geuuiae, tiud r t'jecting u.11 oilier.-
Gali,1111a11i. · 

llAR\'EST L.\Bon o~ TEETOTJ\L Pnt:o.ClPLES.-Dur
ing the late harve,.,t, the lllHjnr part of the 111e111lwr:,1 of 
the Ilill of Dl'frnc.:e Tent, l.U.R, Grinshi,I, Sc1lup, were 
employed i n the v11riuus operation:i of the han·e,-t li"'ld, 
wi tho ut the assi:<tance of that arti~le which, prior to the 
te11lpt>rance movement, was con:;iden·d an i11dispt•11:.11ble 
requi:-ite whil,t gathering in the fi u it, of tile earth. We 
vtnture tu m11kt• kno·wn rhe results of our labor. Four 
of us in pat tit'ulnr have u:-t'd only cold watt-I' mixed with 
a little oatmeal as our bt',·erage; four utlu~rs u~ed beer. 
The teetotalers earned £2, 5:,i. 6d.; the beer drinh•r~, 
in the same space oftitnt~, only £1. 13:i. 6-i. Wh .. n \\ill 
mt•n gt't rid of deluding cu:-toms ?-J. PuwELL, Sec. 

Dn. HoPE's OPINION AS TO STIMULANT L1Qu0Rs.

Aftel' ho.viug been for 20 years in almost constant olliciul 
couuectiou with SL1me of the l11rgest hospit11ls iu this 
co nu try an<l abroo.<l, duriug which time l have habitually 
miule st11.tistic1il 1u11I ofteu uumerical observaLious w1t!J 
mnch co.re, l have 1L stroug conviction thllt dri11ki11_q i., 
the _qrand curse of' tltis co11nlry; and more eRpeciully the 
notion almost u11iversully prevu.lent nrnougst tLe lower 
classes, t.lrnt l'L proportion of stimnlant liquors is iudis
p e11s1ible for the · w1tiutenance of henlth 1uHl stre11gth; 
11ncler which iwprcssion tltcy tllke from two to four piut8 
of ale per day, a111l thiuk thnt moderation. 1 have es
pecially stndied the diseast's and stt1tistics of fortigu 
u1Ltions, l>arbarnus nucl otherwise, who lrnve never lrn.d 
nccess to stimnlant liquors; n.ud I fiutl their diseases 
almost as sinJple as tLose of 1tnimuls, uwl tlleir s1J•tmg1b 
and endurnuce, under fonirable circumstunces of food, 
climltle, o.nrl clothes, to be equul, nnd often superior, to 
the best specimens in tLis country. Add to this, the 
result of Sir E. Purry's observations, those of tlie Ameri
ctiu , &c., n.nd it is, I tLink, d~m<mstraled, th1Lt stimnltLnt 
liq11ors of any kind, and iu nny quUlltity, are numces
sary ( except ns rnctlicines uncler espt:t·iu.l, circnmstmu,es 
of delicn.cy or <lisense) for tl1e maiutenu.nce of he1Llth or 
strenglh.-1liemoir of Dr. Hope. 

ARGUMENTS MUST DE l=>UITED TO THE CLASS AD 

DRESSED.-" lt is ntterly impossible to convert a mn.u 
to yonr opinion, if yon do uot use hmgnage nml ideas 
suit1thle to his capacity of uu<lerstandiug, aud il111strn1e 
your arguuieuts Ly scenes nurl facls taken from his owu 
splJere iu life . No person would altempt to com·en a 
reprobate _<lrunke11 private soldier liy telling him it was 
a d.isgrnce to hii:; honor to expose l1iwself in 11. state of 
intoxication to the o1scrvatiou of t!Je worlrl. Thie woultl 
be a. st,·le of uclrnouition entirely beyond his reach; 11.111.l 
the mo;t probable reply you ·would get would Le [ with nn 
on.th], • WLat care I fur tl.Je worlil? I serve l1is m11jesty.' 
Yet this language a.dth-esse<l to l.Jie comma.mling officer 
on a similar 01:ca.sion, would probably prodnce n cousi 
demble effect. T!Je lo.ngua.ge use1l to th~ private shou)cl· 
bnve b ,en conche1l in tLis manner: 'Consider, my good 
fellow. that if yonr officers see you in this 1mRoldierl ike 
conclitiou, you will imruedilltely be confiued in tlie guard
house, tried by a. conrt-martin.l, anrl get two or tlnee hun
ched at the halberts for your breakfast to-morrow morn
ing.' TlJis woul<l 1111.y_e l>rought the mn.Uer home to his 
feelings, and self-pre.servation would hnYe }1ad au effect 
of which honor or shame wonl<l have completely foile,i.'' 
-Gleanings in S11sse:r, by S. Soulherden. London, 1807. 
[On the same principle the ednrn.ted ruon must mo.J.;e 
mnch 1L1lowau<:e for the style in which n reformed ,lrnuk
arcl arldressea an nmlience. It may ,uit his class, thougl.J 
not acceptable to ears polite.] · 

Doos WISER THAN Dn1 'KE RB. - Tbe Edinbmgh 
TVi:e/rl.'f Advertiser relt.Ltes "a curions instuuce of tl.te 
iutelligence of . a ,log. Its owuer, n. professor of che
mii.try, trietl upon it the dfoct of u. poiso11, and nfter
wu.rds saved its lifo by au autitlote. Tile nuimu.l wonld 
ueve1· ufte n vards en.t solnls, tmless he also saw liit:1 mas
ter part11ki11g of the same food ; and he would drink 
uotl.11ug l,nt water at the fouuta.iu ." 

. CAUSES OF CnIME.-The chaplain of Kendal ~no!, in 
Lis last report, rewarks :-So fa r its l urn uLJe to form 
1m opinion 119 to the appareul <:anses or oflt:uce ill . 111 
easel! which have cowe umler my pcrsouul uotice, 1 
slwuld urruuge them thus-

J. lguornuce und irreligi on . . . . . • . . . . . . 10 
2. Distress • . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
8. Co11fin11ecl bud L11b1ts ............•• 77 

The uiost prevailing vice classed under th e thir,l hea<l 
is drt111ke1111ess, iu our clis1rict, unLappi!y, emphuticuJly 
n prevailing vu:e, urnl the poor m1m's cun,e; tl1e fin;t 
lette1· ofuu alphabet of sin and sorrow, which uuce lenn1t, 
tLey follow eu.sily aud u,um·nlly. Tlie l1trge n111jority of 
t!Je prisouen,, whtn questiuuetl n.s to the cnu c uf their 
offouce, gi\·e the same r1111so11, \1LicL, too, tLey are often 
disposed to ofter in excnlpation-dnmkeuuess. 

A Goon WonK.- Hu.vmg to work at places where 
'drinkiugs' are giveu to workmen, I lune (in conse
quence of being 11. teetotn.lcr) received, t!Ul'iug this yet1r, 
iuouey instead of liquor; uuc1 us J tLunght it ouglJt to 
be 1lcvoted to the uoble cau, e of tem1,eruuce, I treasured 
it np, o.nd have b1ul 1500 tmcts printed und ,li i; tributed, 
oue uf which J enclose for yonr pernsal: - • A Propi:r 
Use qf Fines and Footi119s.-At a meclrnuic's slwp iu 
Ilulil'ux a youug mo.n obtaq1ed employnieut; ullCl beit1g 
low iu pocket 11.s well as raiment, tny so11 curn,e<l a meet
ing to be held, and his situation to be taken ilito cousi
dt'l'tttion, wlieu it was resolvec1 that 2s. 6d. (his footing) 
,vith the sum usually <·ontributed by each workwuu, 
should be gi_ven to the irnlividu1il, iustt:o.rl of heiug spel.lt 
1Lt the pulJlic-house. Hnviug solicited tlJ c rnastc1s to 
add o. mite, the snm amo1111ted to 7~. IOcl, which was 
thankfully received by tlJe youug mnu. One iudiYiduttl, 
who ,vns expected to be ngitiust tLis arrnugerneut, aud 
might have thrown impedi1ue11u, iu tllJ e way of tlie goo<l 
iuteutionEI of tLe11e humane woi·kmr1~, tbey called iuto 
the clrnir, as beillg o. 11ost where he could do the lenst 
tlamage.' Tao.MAS Buu.rnn. 

STATE OF A RunAL UrsTRJCT 37 YEARS Aoo.-~By 
a ·Resicleut at Pett, 011 the coast ot' Sussex.] - " Our lauor
ing men were fornan-ly distiuguisLed fur tuei1· Lo11es1y, 
sobriety, ullfl strict olJedience to religion 1md the hms of 
tLeircu1111try; but nlas ! how cl.i111Jge1I this grntif) iug scene. 
Druukcnuess, tullt most IJnueful of nil vices, has Lecome 
the cow,t1111t guei,t of the thatcl1e,l roof, aud has intro<luce<l 
iu J1er train her coustuut 11tte11clu11ts, i11Ieuess, cliseuse, 
n111l villauy. The husbaurlma11 uo lollger goes to the 
lu.bor of tile day with cheerfulness anti grntitnde to Hea
\'Cll for the blessiugs Le enjoys, no longer returns in tLe 
eveuing to the bosom of liifi family, to glad their nfl'er.tion
nte hearts with bis smilea, autl ponr into the minds of 
his smiliug prnttlers the nccnsto111eu lesson of duty to 
God, their pareuts, all(\ tliefr King, nucl love to all 
mankind :-alas ! tliis is no longer tLe case. A gratifi
cation of a snperior nature now claims the leisure Lour 
of evening-his visit to tLe <lading gin-shops. It is in 
tLis cursed place he sacrifices Lis integ1·ity, his constitu
tion, and the happiness of Lie family. Ii is in this bnunt 
of infamy be first begins to feel a clielike to lttbor and 
domeEtic enjoyments, nnd ncquires a habit of repining 
at his situation in life, and forms a determinatiou to 
use any means, however dishonest or violeni, to lift 
himself out of it; and it is now that vicious tmbulcut 
spirit is engendered, which c11uses him to bid defiance 
to nil laws. bnmnu and cliviue, and at le11gtb con<lucta 
him to tlie gloomy honors of n pnlilic prisun."-Gleati• 
ings ill Sussex, by S. Svutherden. Londou, 1807. 
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NATURAL CHEMISTRY vERsus THE that alcohol poisoned the blood, and robbed it 
• NORFOLK CHRO ICLE.' of that oxygen whic/1, nature destined to 'ttnite 

(1 ). "The spread of teetotalism, fosteren even by many of w_ith, and decompose, the waste rnatter of the 
the barley-growers themselves, is a sol cism in practic:e. tissues; and though it is true that, to the ex
So loug as the workman i;; discouraged iu the modernte tent to which the oxygen an<l alcohol combine, 
use of home-brewed beer as a bevernge, so long will heat must be liberlte<l, it is vet no less true, 
the pliysical power of t.he bu oandman, nnd the vital h l J 
principle of husbandry itself, become l anguid and un- t ~t lC~t would have. been liberated hy t.he 
pl'Ofitable. (! ! !) Tile 'Hnrebouea' fraternity of the pre- UI11on of the oxygen with the decayed tissues, 
s1mt <lny, wllo wo 1ld exa~:t bm:cl labor out of bread and as nature designed, and this end would thus 
wat~r, would d? u;e/l to 11nest1gate t!te. truth ?f tLe fol- I hn.ve been obtained without impairing the ua-
lowmg observntw11s, takcu from a sen 1bly-wntten pnpcr 1 · . f I bl d . · · _ · · q 
on the subject of 1lict. (2). 'In these days of teeto- it5 O tie oo , or rnJ~nng the vital structures, 
talism and bold assertions with regard to the virtues of or unnaturally exhaustrng the nervous power. 
cold.water ~ll(l the inj~Hionsuess of i,ll kinds of ferm ent- If Nat.ure's Chemistry be right, the 'Norfolk 
e~ ltq~ol', it m~y be rnterestmg to know wha~ the pliy- Chronicle' must be wrong. 
s10log1cal chemis t has got to say upou the pomts. Tee- (3) It WO )cl t · t th f th 
totalers lose sight of the fact that beer canto.ins alcohol, • . u no SUl e purpose o e 
which is one of the most highly carbonized matters that Ch~on:icfe to declare the whole truth, even sup
ex.ist. (3 ). When fermented liquors nre taken, the posmg it to have understood it. We wilJ, 
p~rticles of nl co~ol. get in\o the bloocl, and there 111iiti~19 therefore, call in the evidence of Dr. Pereira, 
with o.'t·ygen, asst t 111 lieeplllg up the /~eat of ~he body, 1n Examiner in Materia Medi ea t th U · , · t 
the same mnuner as all ot!Jer carbonized o.hments, and f L d . . ? e nn ersi Y 
as it can be in troduced into the system with more facil - 0 on on, who, m his 'Treatise on Food and 
ity, isfreq11ently much more 1mf~rablf'.'" (?) Diet•~ thus t~stifi~s :-:-" Though ~lcohol evolves 

The N01fvlk Chronicle, in the above extract, heat ~ 1~ burmng, it ~s .a:1' ob1~oxwu~ Jue_!. Its 
haa committed a sad series of blunders. We volatility, and the facility with wluch it per
should seriously recommend it to confine its me~tes membranes and tissues, enable it to be 
attention to s·uhjects which it comprehends rapidlX absorbed; and_ 'lf!/1,e_n it gets jnto the ,\ 
better than chemistry. Its province is the, bl~o~ i~ exerts a_ most in;urious ope.ratwn_-be-
' plough', a 1d, let it be assured, it is altogether fore 1~ 18 burnt m the lu~1gs-on t/1,~ brain, an_d 
incompetent t.o teach the orfolk plouahmcn tlte liver. Though by its_ combu~t10n heat is 
physiology. Ne sutor ultra crepidam: 1~eitl 1er evo~y d~ Y t,, under ordinary circu~s~an?es, 
the cobbler nor the Chronicle should transcend theie a.I~ other better, safer,_ and les~ tn.J1,trious 
his vocation. c01~bustibles to be burned m the vital lamp." 

( l ). The) observations under this head are P· ...>Z. • • 
mere assertions, and betray, not only a wofLll !he Chronicle, it appears, prefers the unna
want of te per, but a lack of information al- turn! and fiery f~el ot al?ohol; the Teetota.ler 
most eqmtlly discreditable. It is too late in prefers those m1~d and mnocent sorts which 
th~ day to talk of the necessit,y of fermented Nature ~ias provided~ such as fat,_ starch, sugar, 
drinks to labor, when we have the testimony of &c. Wlnch is most h~el~ to be right-Nature 
ten millions of teetotalers to their uselessness or ~he N 01folk C/1,ronicle ?-we leave the reader 
-nay, the <Treat majority affirm that they are to Judge. 
BETTER ahle to labor w1TuouT them than wit!,, ------------------
them. Why, then, should the hard-worked, ill- IS TEETOTALISM BENEFICIAL TO FARMERS? 
paid agricultural laborer spend a large portion 
of his miserable pittance of 9s., 10s., or 12s. a 
week, on that 'which is not bread', and which 
cannot supply the place of bread? Alas! we 
f~ar the advice to do so, and thus to perpetuate 
his poverty and his ignorance, and to continue 
the cause of his distress, is advice ernanatina 
from anything but pure and disinterested mo~ 
tives ! 

(2). The Clironicle, in suppott of its tirade, 
quotes from some nameless writer, who, in turn, 
appe~rs ,to have misquoted some 'physiological 
chemist. All that the Chronicle only hints at, 
has been l~ng ~d thoroughly understood by 
the_•best _wnters on Temperance, and fully ex
plarned 111 accordance with the doctrines Tee
totalism.* The great Liebig long ago proved 

* Viele Dr. Lees' Discuss ion with Mr. Jenffreson, and 
'Illnstrnted History of Alcohol', publish eel e!l.rly iu 1843, 

· and shortly aftcnvnrds Dr. E. Johnson's 'Hydropathy'. 

Sms,-As your journal circulates extensively among 
a class of society much interested in the success of that 
glorious reformation, of which Father Mathew bas been 
so effective a pioneer in our country, I feel anxious to 

make it the medium of communicating to them a few of 

my thoughts on th.s deeply interesting question. 

An erroneous impression respecting the injury which 
teetotalism inflicts on the forming interest prevails; and 

my object at present is, to try to assist in removing that 
impression. In the Mark-Lane Express of Oct. 28, I 
find this subject has been taken up by two farmers, who 

have looked npon it with intelligent and enlightened 
minds. They write as follows :-

"WHAT IS TO BECOME O:F THE BARLEY ?-Suppose 
an individual to consume the very moderate quantity of 
one pint of beer per day: in the year it amounts, at two 
pence pe~ d y, to £3. Os. lOcl.; with this amount of money, 
nt diflerent times in the course of the year, the teeto
taler purchases-

I 

I 
l 

il 
11 
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29 lbs. of meat .......•..•. £0 12 1 
Eight stone of good flour . . . • 0 18 0 
12 lbs. of butter . . . . . . . • . . . . 0 12 0 
Three sacks of potatoes . . . . • . 0 12 0 
Six: stone of barley meal. . • . . • 0 6 9 

s. d. 3 
Take off profit to the butcher. 1 3} 
Ditto to the baker ..•••..... 2 7 O 

0 10 

3 10 

And a nett sum of . . . . . . . . • • . . 2 17 0 
is left to the farmer for the produce of the soil. When 
this sum is expended for beer, how stands the profit to 
the farmer? To make 365 pints of twopenny beer, 
about five bushels of barley is req ired; thi is purclHLs
ed of the farmer for Hls. 8d., and that is all he receives 
of the money, the remaining £2. 4s. 2d. goes to pay the 
queen's duty,for labor, licences, and projit to the brewer 
or distiller, and retailer. 

Thus, under the teetotal system, the 
farmer receives out of £3 0 10 £2 17 0 

Under the drinking system . • . . . . 0 16 8 

Leaving a balance of . . . . . . 2 0 4 
in.favor of agriculture, by carrying out universal sobriety. 
Here are the plain facts and figures ! Let the former or 
his laborer carefully examine the above statements be
fore he again inquires, what is to become of the barley? 

"A FARMER, forming 750 acres." 

"A SHORT EPISTLE TO FARMEns.-Brother Farmers, 
I have watched the efforts of teetotalism for more than 
two years, and have come to the conclusion, that, in
stead of its being an injury to us, it would be an im
mense benefit. The first article it may be likely to uf
fect would be barley; but I find that when a lo.boring 
man h1141 left off drinking, he generally pmchnsos o. pig, 
and bestows more ba.rley upon that, in the cour e of lhe 
year, than lte would consume in the shape of malt. Jn 
fact, if the laboring classes spend nothing for <lrink, 
nearly all that they can. earn is laicl out for food ; and 
thu.~ every sixpence cornes back to the farmer immediately, 
without, perhaps, more than one penny being deducted 
for a profit for the butcher or baker; but if the same 
sixpence be spent at the public-house, not more than 
three-halfpence of that comes back to the barley grower. 
I believe in no way that a working man can spend his 
money does it return with so little profit to the cultivator 
of the soil as when he lnys it out in beer. J only wish 
to call the attention of the agricultural world to the 
subject. As far as I ha.ve been able to ascertain, all 
those who have fa.frly examined the question are satisfied 
that the change now going on will be greatly to our ad-
vantage. " A FARMER." 

I believe it will not be possible for any person success
fully to controvert the e plain and unvarni bed state
ments. Some may object that the profits set down for 
the butcher and the baker are too little: double them if 
you please; and a balance will remain in favor of teeto
talism, sufficiently large to convince agriculturists of the 
utter folly of disposing of a single grain of their produce 
to the brewer or distiller. I remember being once asked 
by a man, what dairymen in our city would do were it 
not for grains to feed their cows with? He had a nose 
bag in his hands, with a feed in it for his horse. I 
looked into it, and found it contained oats. I asked him 
why it was that he gave bis horse oats, instead of the 
hulls of oats? He laughed at my question; and I re
plied, why not give barley to your cows? it is full of 
nutriment, while the hull of barley, like the hulls of oats, 
contains very little of the nutritious principle. Or bow 
would yon like to be set down to a dinner of pot.ato skins 
instead of good potatoes ? The English farmer's allusion 
to the feeding of pigs with barley, is quite to tlte point. 
I have been, for the greater part of my life, connected 
with the flour trnde, and I can confidently state., that 

the consumption of this article has greatly increased in 
Ireland of late years. I know many millers who, a 
few years since, exported nearly all the flour they 
manufactured, but who are now able to sell nearly it all 
to customers at, or within, a moderate distance from 
their own doors. Cnn any man attribute this increased 
consumption of good food· to any other ea.use than the 
ability of the people to pmchase it; because they no 
longer expend their earnings on intoxicating drinks? I 
believe no other reason cnn be a signed for it. Nor will 
it be wondered at when it is known, that, not many years 
since, the cost to Ireland alone for intoxicating drugs, 
including 'nrious _losses to the country arisi11g out of 
their use, was liLtle, if at all, short of twenty millions of 
pounds annually: Landowners and farmers, it is time 
for you to awake from your long dream of ignorunce on 
this vital question. By your use and countenance of 
intoxicating liquors, yon have been helping to paralyze 
the best interes ts of your country; you have been wllSt
ing and destroying, year after year, an enormous amount 
of t1at capital yielded to your industry, and ,vhich, if 
properly applied, would place you in an enviable J?osi
tion of prosperity and happiness. 

I have but alluded to the pecuniru·y losses to your
selves, and your conutry, arising from the use of the 
drunkards' drink. Its montl evils no language can 
depict: you mu t go to our lunatic asylums, or work
houses, antl our pris01 s, to become acquainted with 
these. You mu t follow the career of the wretcLed 
drunkard from his days of innocence to the hour of bis 
deep degradation, surrounded bf n. miserable wife and 
starving childr n; yon must multiply this crime, and 
poverty, and wretchedness, by th ousands, and when you 
have in your minds totted up the snm total, n.sk your
selves what weigbt of that overpo1wcring misery r ests on 
your soul , for hn.ving supplied tto the brew r ancl dis
tille1· the means of crenting it all. It will not do for 
you to say-' Am I my brother·s keeper?' Some of the 
sin must remain at your door, until yott wash your hands 
clean of all pn.rticip11,tion in it. I thi11k I have proved 
to you thn.t it is your interest, in a pe1::uuiarv sense, to 
become teetotalers, and to refuse to grc~w corn to be con
verted into poisous; and, in a moral siense, if there be 
truth in religion; if patriotism be a Yittue; if it be a 
Christian's duty to pursue the good ancd avoid the evil; 
so true is it, that you, the landowners rand farmers, and 
all men everywhere, are bound to avoic1 and discour11ge 
all the causes and practices which lead to dmnkenness. 
I have just learned thnt a fine young man, only 24 years 
old, the son of a gentleman who, a few years ago, was 
High Sheriff of one of our counties, died a few days ago 
in one of our hotels, raging mad, in a fit of delirium 
tremens. Truly, the makers of intoxicating drinks, and 
all who encourage them, have much to answer for to 
their country and their God. 

Dublin. JA.MES HAUGHTON. 

A DROP OF GIN. 
Gin l Gin! a drop of Gin ! 

What death-dealing monsters circle therein! 
Haggard and stained with filth and mud, 
Plague-spotted all, and streaked with blood I 
Shapeil of misery, shame and sin, 
Mingle within the foul drop of Gin. 

Gin! Gin ! a drop of Gin l 
The dram of Satan-the liquor of sin! 

Distilled from the fell 
Alembics of H ell, 

By Vice and by Deatl1 his own brother and twin!-Punch. 

SUNDAY GnoG- HoPs.-lt is a subject of great con
gratulation, that under our new city authorities, the law 
is about being strictly enforced against those puhlic 
nuisances, the Sunday grog-shops. If they will indeed 
put their hands upon them, the honorable corporation 
will have the thanks of every reflecting man throughout 
the community.- J ournal of the American Temp. Union. 
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PETITION! PETITION! PETITION! 

Such has been the cry of the various classes of poli-
ticians-of the frienus of civil nnd religious freedom- ENGLAND. 
anrl indeed of all who have considered it right to employ L1vERPOOL. - I am happy to inform you that the 
this legitimate mean of obtaining the redress of what chariot-wheels of Total Abstinence continue to revolve 
they severally rcgurded ns grievances, or for the purpose with increa.ed velocity. We have recently been much 

occupied in arranging matters to assi ·t Father Mathew, 
of aronsing to activity their Pdhereuts, in bringing abont and our lahors have not been usele~s. Eight or te.n 
wliolesome changes in the e,tahlishecl institutions and per. on formed themselves into a committee, having for 
laws of our common conntry. It is now being employed their ch:iirman l\'.Ir. 'l'. Edin, surgeon. A public meet
by the tcrnperu.nce reformers, and by thousauds of de- ing was held in the Nel:;on Assembly Room, presided 
voted friends t.o mornlity aucl virtue, in orrler to obtain over by Lawrence Heywortb, E ·q., and attendt'rl by 
the entire annihilation of Smulu.y drinking, from wbicll many influential gentlt"men and merchants. Several 
various aud fearful evi ls are known to have ariseu. The resolutions were proposed and seconded, in very able 
Executive Committee of the Briti ·h As ociatiou for tlte speeehes, by l\1r. W. Brown (Temperance Hotel); Rev. 
Promotion of Tempernuce, has eu"agcd to courluct tl1is J. Robert·; :Mr. Scott, of Pembroke, tl1e well-known 
gren.t nncl necessary agitation. Copi sofa pc~ition, with advocate of total ab. tinence; Mr. John Edwards; Mr. 
circular contaioiug the nece sary instruNions, lrn.ve been E. P. Ilood, agent of the Bold-street Society; William 
dispatcl1etl to every cit.y, tow·u, ,o,ntl village, in Englo,nd, Brown, Esq., American m1'rchant; William Rathbo11e, 
Scotland, a.nri Wnle , the popnlntion of whirh nmouuts to E~q.; l\Tr. Rennett; John Laughan, Esq.; Mr. Brown
one thoasnncl, and to tt gt·ent nnmher of srnrJler place ··, j ing. The Secretary announced that £71 had been sub
where frienrls nre known to rr :.icle, likely to promote tl.iis scribed i11 the room. Of this um, L. Ileyworth, E~q., 
desirable object; and from r.lmost every pnrt of Lue em- gave £LO; R Sheil, E·q., £10; Wm. Rathbone, E·q., 
pire tl.ie Executire Committee has receh·ed commnnico.- £5 ; 'l'homa~ S!atteny, E,q., £21; Morgan o ·connell, 
tions which w1trra11t them in. 11ying, that thi s movement E~q., £10. John Laughan. Esq., had previously given 
will in reality be a nationu.J one. All classes in soci ty ,1;50. At a sub:equent meeting, held flt the Cl~rendon 
admit the necessity that exi::;ts for gomcthincv beino- clone Rooms, fresh subscription were handed in; with what 
to dry up the trenm of vitce ancl irnmornlirtwbicl~ flows ha been ince received by the Committee, the total sum 
from the o.le and consumption of int0x icntin,,. l iqnors amounts to about £300. The Clart•nce Foundry Total 
ou the Sabbath. Miuisters uf religion, of every denom- Ab tinence SoC'iety held a meeting specially for the pur
ination, pl'Omisl' th eir hearty :-:npport; and if the om- po e of he. towing their mites to help the Apo tie out of 
mittees of Temperance Societies, nu<l teetotalers creuer- h i · difficultie ·. On thi!'I occasion I had the honor to 
ally (who onght to be fon•most in this "Teat worl~) rlo preside. 'fhe meeting wa addtPS ed by Messr . Brown, 
their clnty, au~ prepnr: the petition fo; signature,' th e Rylaws, Orde, and Sullivan. A handsome sum was col
S~nHltty tl'1tffin 1fi these Jce-nud-p verty-pro<lncing li 11nors lertetl,_ nnd_ forwarded by po ·t to Father 1\Iat~1ew. Tbe 
will speedi ly be nnmbere!l 1nnoug!';t tl1e things tilat vrere. followrng- 1 • a copy of the lett.:,r acknowledging the 1e
Frien1ls of temperance nu d morality! be up aud cloinrr. ceipt of the same :
Think not of the cost of n few sheets of po.per, or of the 
lo.bor of writing out n few copies of tbe p~tition for the 
congregntions iu you.r res rnr:tivc towns that are willing 
to uclopt nud sign the::n. • 'ome parties seem not to 1.Jnve 
known thnt petitioui. inten<ted for presentation to the 
lcgislntnre are reqnired to be written; others have ex
pected the Executive Committee to forwarrl snch co1,ies. 
However, n moment's thought will be snfficient to con
vince considerate person , that a Committee composed 
of a few intlivi<luo.la, with not o. great amonut of fuuds 
nt their disposal, could ne"er obtain five or six thousand 
written copies of such 11, dorument as the one about to 
be presented to the senate. But whnt conld scarcely be 
effected. for the whole country by a single Committee, 
ran eo.stly be accomplished by the friends in each place 
preparing what is requisite for their own immediate lo
cality. Let the friends of perfect sobriety bestir them
selves in this matter, ancl their labor will not be in vnin. 
The circular and the petition have been translated into 
the Welsh language, and printed, o.nd the Executive 
Committee bas authorized o. liberal distribution of them 
throngltout the Principality, from whence a large mun
ber of petitions are expected to be sent. It is confi
dently anticipated that neo.rly every town and congrega
tion of Christians also, in that part of the kingdom, will 
forward n petition. Scotlanrl is aroused and at work; 
and surely Englishmen and English Christians will not 
be laggards in this work of mornl regeneration. Let, 
then, every individual arouse himself, for 'tis the call 
of morality o.nd social order - tlie call of our country 
and our God. 

The petitions from towns which are r epresented in 
parliament should be sent (not later than the first week 
in March) to their respective members; o.nd from otber 
places, to any of the members named in the circular 
issued by the Comm ittee of the British Association. 

Ou behalf of the Executive Committee, 
FRED. HOPWOOD, Financial Sec. 

"Cork, Dec. 2, 1844. 
"My Dear Sir,-As acceptable to me as thousands 

from the wealthy, is the freely-bestowed mite of the 
faithful members of the Clarenc Foundry Total Ab~ti
nence Society. Together with your subscriptions, you 
have forwarded to me your hearts and warmest wishes. 
These are to me above all price, and a sufficient recom
prnse for all my toil and humiliations. l\1ay God in 
hi~ unbounded goodness confer on you all every spiritual 
and tern poral blessing! 

"Believe me, in all sincerity, your and their devoted 
servant, "TuEOBALD l\1ATHEW. 

"To the Secretary of the Clarence Foundry Society." 
Some time ago, l\'lr. Sullivan delivered a very interesting 
lecture at the Cbuence Four.dry Society's Rooms, Bev
ington II ill, on the effects of intollicating drink upon the 
human stom::ich. He exhibited several large drawings 
representing the awful effects it ~roduced. Mr. S. dis
played great talent on the occasion, and gave general 
sati faction to a crowded meeting. He has labored hard 
in the cause for 10 years; and few men have done more 
good in the saving of familie!> from utter ruin. - Two 
scientific lectures were delivered in the Portico, on Dec. 
2d and 3d, by Mr. T. A. Smith. Mr. Joseph Edwards 
occupied the chair on the former, and L. Heyworth, Esq. 
on the latter occasion . The lecturer treated of, and il
lustrated by numerous drawings and experiments, the 
nature of air, food, and water-the compo ition of the 
human frame-the physiology of waste-nutrition-di
gestion - respiration - circulation of the blood- and 
other important functions of the body. There was a 
full and respectable attendance on each occasion, and I 
have reason to hope that a permanent good will be the 
r esult. Our general meetings, up to the close of the 
year, have been well attended, and many signatures 
taken. 'l'he meeting at the Po!·tico, on Monday even
ings, bas been made the centre of attraction by the agJe 
advocacy of Mr. Hood. The meeting at tlie Bethel, on 
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the same e..-ening, is also doing well, and is principally 
attended by seamen and persons connected with the 
docks; it is under the superintendence of Capt. II udson, 
The Church of England meetings, in Lime-street, every 
Tuesday, ,~{ednesday, and Friday evening, are going on 
favorably. '£he Clarence Foundry Society hold their 
meetings on Wednesday night, in the school-room of 
the New Connexion Chapel, Bevington Hill. Great 
success has attended them. They have established a 
}'emale and a Youth's Society, and also an adult branch 
in the village of Bootle, which are all working well. 
The Caledonian Society bold their meetings in the Lec
ture Room, Clare-street, on Thursday nights, and are 
exerting them elves like true North Britons, and pros
pering p;loriously. 'rhe meetin~ held in the New Con
nexion Chapel, Park Road, on Friday nights, is also in 
a thriving state. D ec. 12, the Calt!donian Tent. I.O. R., 
held their annual tea party in the Lon~ Club Room of 
Mr. S. Roberts, Button-street. Dec. 23, the Clarence 
Foundry Society, in connexion with the daughters of the 
Rebecca Tent, 1.0.R., held their annual tea party (at
tended by 300) in their meeting-room, Bevington Hill. 
At this meeting, the chairman presented Mr . Owens 
with a silver medal and chain, the gift of her husband, 
as a token of his high estimation of her conduct both as 
a teetotaler and a Rechabite. She had be n the means 
of saving her htBband and two sons from a drunk,mJ's 
grave. Capt. Hudson l'elated some interesting remin is · 
cences of the cau. e, connected with bis effort. in Ame
rica, and among the Indians. Dec. ?6, the Ilirkenhead 
Society held their annual tea party in the National 
Scl10ol-room. l\Ir. E Mundy addressed the meeting on 
the great benefits he had derived from teetotali~m ; he 
made way for his son, only 9 years oM, who ab ly recited 
an address. Mr. Eden, surgeon, then addressl•d the 
meeting at great length on the phy iological bearings of 
teetotalism, exhibiting drawings of the human tomacl1, 
showing the pro;;ressivc consequence of drinking. Mr. 
P. Edwards delivered an energetic address, :md was fol
Jowed by Mr. Burrows, surgeon. who dealt ably with 
the physiology of teetotalism. There were other teeto
tal surgeon· in the room, oRe of whom bore his decided 
testimony in favor of total abstinence. E. l\1uNDY. 

IlnrsToL.-The Bristol Total Abstinence Society held 
their annual Christmas Festival at the Public-rooms, 
Broadmead, on Thur~day evening, 26th Dec., on which 
occasion the Rev. W. Turner, vicar of Banwell, pre ided. 
The Chairman, in a11uding to the attendance at the 
meeting not lieing so large as on former occa~ions, as
cribed it to the fact that tea-meetings were becoming ·o 
fashionable ; he understrod there were no less than five 
taking place in the city at that moment. It was not now 
nece,; ary to explain the principlrs of the Satiety; there 
were still, however, some ohjections raised which had to 
be met. One he had he:ird urged by a clergyman: it 
was, that it brought him into a s0ciation with men not 
of the Established Church. Now, he regretted very 
much that any cleP~ym11n should take up such an objec
tion : for himself, he rejoiced that it had brought him 
into intimate acquaintance with many whom he saw 
around him, individuals connected with the Society of 
Friend ; it was true they had some peculiarities which 
his brethren of the Establishment did not possess ; for 
instance, they had the peculiarity of keeping their hats 
on when other men took them off. They had, also, 
another peculiarity, that of putting their bands in their 
pockets in th~ cause of benevolence-a peculiarity which 
he should like to see imitated by members of the Estab
lishment. Had it not been for this latter circum5tance, 
they would never have had a Temperance-hall at Ban
well; to the erection of which they were greatly indebt
ed to members of the Society of Friends. The cause 
was progressing. As an evidence, he had bad put into 
his hand, by a clergyman and a scientific man, a part 
of" 'rhe Practical Mechanics anrl Engineers' Magazine," 
a work by no means biassed. llt.! would take the liberty 

of reading some extracts from"';n article therein, entitled, 
"Influence of Alcohol on Digestion and Animal Life.'' 
The rev. gentleman then read several extract!, but we 
have only room for the followi ng: "It has been affirm
ed, and the statement has obtained some degree of 
notori11ty, that alcoholic fluid · , when taken in moder
ation, cannot do harm ; now it may with equal certainty 
'be affirmed that there are no data extu11t, ji'01n which we can 
adduce any such conclusion; but, on the contrary, by rea
soning from analogy, tbe very opposite inference should 
bli adopted. Would any one whose opinion is of value 
on such a question, admit thatany other equally powerful 
medicine might be taken daily through lifo with impu
nity? Would any medical man insure the health of a 
follow-creature, wne he to take a little arsenic every day 
for thirty or forty years; or would he consider the life 
of such 1ll1 individual equally ,.a]uable with that of one 
who abstained from such article~ ?"-R. Charlton, Esq., 
read the annual rPport, from which we extract the fol
lowing:-" In t11is city and it· neighborhood, more than 
200 public meeting:, for the advocacy of our principles, 
have been held during the past year ; they have been 
well attended. T he numl,er of signatures to the pledge, 
during the year, exceed 350. The is$ue of tracts and 
other publications bas been about 159,000. In m:rny 
parts of the kingdom our cause has heen advocated with 
muc:h zeal and efficiency, an<l a great change is gradually 
taking place in the views and opinions of our country
men, in regard to both the morn! and phy ical effects of 
intoxic-ating drinks. Of this we. have a striki11g proof in 
the fact that, d ur ing th e past year, several in tances have 
occurred in which the traffic in tho ·e drinks has been 
abandoned on conscientious grr,und~. In the 11orth of 
England. t wo m mhers of the Society of F1iends have 
taken this dPcided step-0111.! in the London porter trade, 
the other a dealer in British wine~. l\Iore recently, the 
Messrs. Sturge. of Birmin/!h :im, liav(' nhandoned the s:ile 
of malting lrnrley; nnd Dr. Campbell, the editor of the 
' Christian Witn t• s,' has ~i;rnified that, henceforward, no 
adverti~emer,ts of intoxirating liquOl'i! will be admitted 
into that periodical. Last year, the <'onsumption ofnnilt 
wa 10 per cent. less than it bad been 4 ye:m; preriou~ly. 
Of spirituous liquors at tl1e same ti1"b'!e the decrea ·e was, 
in Englimd, 7 per cent. ; Scotland, 9 per c.:ent. ; Ireland, 
25 per cent.; the United Yingdo'.n a1t large 13 per c nt. 
In the same p riod the con~umptton f wine was lessened 
10 per cent. Tlw decn>ase during , ix years i~ equal to 
one-sixth part of the inhabitant~ of the United Kingdom 
becoming teetotal •rs. In addition t this circumstance, 
we may also deri\'(' encouragement from tl1e gratifying 
f<1ct, that while the qu:intity of intoxicating drink thus 
continues to decline, there is a marked increase in the 
con umption of unintoxicating beverage . .''- Jos. Hunt, 
E ·q., then addressed the meet ing. Ile rejoiced in the 
movement for the erection of batlls and wa ·h-houses for 
the roar; but it would be more . ati ·factory to him if 
those who ,~ere thus engnired would al ·o see!, to find out 
the cause why such institutions were needed, and he had 
no doubt that much of the evils would be found to flow 
from the use of intoxicating Equors.-Tbe Rev. W'. Lucy 
spoke of the importance of acting up to their convictions, 
and putting on n bold face in ,ivowing their principles on 
all suitable occasions. -The R ev. R. G. l\1ason related 
his vi5its to the Scottish schools. One teacher had made 
a calculation of the number of scholars who bad been 
under his instruction, and who bad become drunkards, 
and he found that those who went fur astray were as one to 
three, and that many became complete drunkards.-Mr. 
H. C. Howells gave some account of the progress of tem
perance in America, and forcibly ur"ed the importance 
of speak ing the truth in love. - :Mr. T. Atkinson, of 
Leeds, a teetotaler of some ten years' standing, who 
said he had been brought up in a public house, and had 
been, in his time, a maltster, a brewer, and a drinker,
next addressed the meeti ng, giving some account of the 
progress of total abstinence in that part of the country. 
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LoYDON.-Dec. 19th, a meeting was held in Exeter 
Hall, to take into consideration the claims of Father 
Mathew. Lord John Russell, in taking the chair, aid: 
" I have felt so deeply the merits of Mr. Mathew, and 
the value of his exertions in the temperance cause, that 
I was most anxious to attend this meeting. The cause 
is uneonnected with party or ~ect - it is the universal 
cause of religion and morality. We all know that 
extraordinary eloquence. untiring energy, and di ·inter
estedness, had enabled Father Mathew to accomplish a 
moral miracle in Ireland. He did not accompany bis 
course with that prudence whieh a person, less devoted 
to the cause, might hu.ve been ahle to follow-hence his 
difficulties. What, thim, should be our conduct? but 
that if we have not the merit-if ,,.e have not endured 
the fatigues-if we have not achieved''the moral victories 
which Father Mathew has obtained, we m::iy at least have 
the s ti sfaction of contributing something to that suc
cess, relieving- Lim from his difficulties, and enabling 
l1im to start afresh in hi!I glorious career. Let us there
fore embrace this opportunity of bein_g sharcr!l in Father 
Mathew' g lory ; let u~ contribute to the promotion of 
the temperance cau e, and then we shall h:ive tbe sati,
faction of thinking that we have done something grateful 
111 the eyes both of God and of man."- 'ir E Codrin"'
ton. J. ·Buckingham, Esq.. Wm. Ewart. E,q.: M.P .• S. 
Hall, Esq., the Rev. J. Sherman, L. Ileywortb, Esq., 
and other·, deliv<'red energetic adclr,:,. ses.-Mr. Henry 
Vincent said-" We have hea rd, to-night, that thi · tem
perance movement has had to fi ,,.ht its way tb rourrh 
cloud~ and difficultie5. You, my L"'ord, knowthecl m~l
and difficulties which al way~ stand in the wav of rrreat 
principle·. It g-r~w up, it is true, among th~ hu:ihlcr 
clas~e ·-th~ ~esp1sed, outc_ast poor, fir,-t rPC'eived the I 
~lorwu · pnnc1ple-the eulttvnted and the r fined for a I 
!imr , "0 W!('g l:lP,<}!! !!: Wn~ it not thus with Chri~tinnity 
It,-elf; "hen it wa' de"pised by the noble nnd the 1·ul
tivated, and when the t· mmon peop'e hearrl the tidin(!" 
of. alvation gladly? Therte is something- deligh ful in 
such ~ meeting as the pre.~Pnt, whl•re par:y ,quahblcs 
are hud a~icle, :ind all mr•et on the same platform. I re
gard this meeting as the sign ofprogre5s in the ri.,ht 
directi:m, Father l\Iathew is not a party man-he was 
bo.rn. 111 I reland, hut h_e elong~ to hnmanity. The 
pnnc1ples he h~s enunciated are principles which tend 
to pro~ot~ unt~ersal g-??Ll, and_ he has promnlgatrd 
the. e pri_nctples m. a spmt so emrnently Christian as to 
entitle him to receive the approbation and the love of 
the whol~ human race,_ and ~fall who de~ire tr, promote 
the tru~ interest of tbe1r native land. You are calle<l 
upon, then, to cuhscribe to redeem him from l1is dif
ficulties ; but when you have done that, it is not enough. 
You applaud the man fo1· what he ha~ done-go thou 
and do! i!1ewise ! There is no sect nor party in tl~e . tate, 
whose rntere ts are not bound up in the result of this 
great rrgeneration. Where is that relirrious sect which 
raise i ts front in opposition to temper~~ce? True, we 
are told that temperance means one thing, and total ab
sti~ence another ,i but the lightest examination into the 
plulosophy of tlw question will show that there is but 
on~ ~fficacious mt.>ans of extirpating drunke1111e s, and 
tramrng up our populaticm to the stricte t habits of 
sobriety; and therefore that means is hit upon with 
great power and success by the advocates of total absti
nence. If intoxicating beverages be not necessary to 
promote a cheerful disposition ; if they be not necessary 
for h~alth ; if they be. not neces ary to add edg'l to hu
man mtelle~t, and polish to the human soul; but if they 
arc productive of such a large amount of evil as we know 
exists in every n~t~on of the world-why, then, in the 
name of that religion which came to give glory to God, 
and redound to the good of our follow-men-away, 
away, with the intoxicating cup I Political parties, if 
they l,e honest, must be in favor of the universal sobri
ety of the people. What pride would it be to me, what
ever my views might be, to feel that I was speaking to 

a drunken and besotted crowd? No pride at all. We 
want a people who can estimate right principle-who 
can turn their legislators inside and outside-and there 
cannot be a party in our country, from the wealthy con
servative down to the most extreme radical, but who 
must be interested in the preservation of the state. So
briety will therefore fit the people to understand all that 
is submitted to the test of their reason, and with such a 
people, and in such a state, all that is valuable will stand, 
and all that is foolish will fall. The mere politician bas 
not been sufficiently alive to this important fact. As 
long as our election contests and our party contests a-re 
eff P.cted by the medium of drunkenness and bribery, ho,v 
can we have a great and a noble people? I appeal to 
you, my Lord. and through you to the powerful party 
at the head of whieh you stand, to discountenance these 
abominable practice!!. A government cannot be, in the 
long run, much better than the reflex of a people's char
acter. and let the true friends of the people, who wish 
to raise them and to improve the institutions of the state, 
rather he defeated at every election which takes place, 
than carry a single one by corrupting one man's hone ty.'' 
- Lord J. Russell, in vacating the chair, said: "I am 
convinced that there is no cause more likely to elevate the 
penpfe of this cmwtry in every respect, whether as 1egards 
religion, political importu.nce, or literary arid moral culti
vat io11, titan this grerit q11estio11 of temperance.'' 

PRESTO"'l.-011 the evening of New ) ear's-day, the 
Catholic Temperance Society gave their annual ball iu 
the Corn Exc:hange-rooms, which were elegantly decor
atl'd. At ten o'clock the entire company sat down to 
tt.>a in the long rooms, after which the amu. ements were 
kept up wi h animation until near tl1c time when '' the 
f!_rcy morning br al" o'e r the dew-sprinkled oil."-On 
Tuesd11y 'vening, )lr. ,James Teare addressed a numer
on-; :1 1 cliPncP in tlH' Temperanc<' Ilall , in hi: usually 
effer.ti\'c rnan·1er. • tea party wa" held at 1'11r. Bryce's 
'Pempcraucc IIntel, 011 'fues<lay evening, to usher in the 
new year. The tables were well !':upplied, aud di<l 
honor to the lihcra.lity of the host. - Our Societ.i• con
tinues stead il y to gain ground. 'J'he addition of names 
to the abstinence-pledge has been great, no le ·s than 971 
h:wing signed since th t> 7th of May la~t. Tl_1e Rev. •~. 
We~ton, priest of t. Wilfrid's Chapel, in t1us town, 11,; 

taking an active part with us, antl doing immen e good. 
The Rev. 'r. We~ton has already effected much benefit; 
and I ·incercly -.visb that all the clergy would follow liis 
example, whether in private or public ;-·he carri<:S a 
pledge-ho k in his po ket, and when any of his conO're
gation wi-h to sign, he accomm dates th em. ,vhcn I 
last saw thi~ worthy pa tor, he had received about fifty 
names, and in his visits he does not omit to watch over 
them. The worshipful Mayor attended one of our 
Chri tmas Festivals, and expre~sed himself well pleased 
with the meeting, and delighted with the spl'eches. Up
war·d3 of £;>0 have been sub·cribed on behalf of Father 
Mathew in this town. The Rev. •r. Weston has been 
the chief in thi · charitable act. One of the rev. gentle
man's converts to total abstinenee ·was recently offered 
£1 by an excise oflicer, if be would but just taste intoxi
r.ating liquor; but, true to hi - leader, be refused the 
bribe, re5isted the temptation, and held fast to that which 
is f!;OOd. ·r. 'fowNLEY, Sec. 

BLACJCBURN.-A Temper:mce Tea Party was held 
on New Year',;-Day afternoon, on the ground floor of 
the large and elegant mill erected hy Mes.;rs. Pilkingtons 
and Co., Park-place, which wa attended by a great 
influx of friends from the surrounding neighborhood. 
'I'here were upwards of twelve hundred admitted- a 
band of music was in attendance, but what operated as a 
drawback to the enjoyment was the attendance of so 
many more than was expected. The chair was taken by 
the Rev. Francis Skinner, M.A., and numerous and 
excellent addre ses were delivered, and the company 
enjoyed a highly intellectual treat in addition to the 
social feast. 
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BrmY, Lanc;i bire.-E:ctractl from .A.nnurd Report :
" Meeting' have been held every Tue~day night, and the 
average attendance has been greater than in former years. 
The speaker have been principally supplied from the 
Society; and thei r services have always been gratefully 
received ; but at the same time both they and your com
mittee foe l that the effect of some new faces on the 
platform would be enlivening and beneficial, and they 
respectfully but earnestly reque t those member: who 
h;ive hith erto never uttered one word in public in favor 
of their principles, no longer to remain in the back 
ground, but to come forward, and in as simple and short 
u. manne1· as they choose, give their te ·timony a«ainst 
In temperance and in favor of Abstinence. \Vhenever a 
man speaks tlw hone t convictions of his mind in ~ p ain, 
earne t, and rJlfectionate manner, or gives in imple terms 
the result of ltis own cxperienee, be toudie the sprirJO"s 
of feeling and of action in other men, and promote· 
effectually the intere ·ts of the cause he advocates. The 
mo t eloquent are those who are lea t ambitious of elo
quence, as such, and who in fact, in the si mple regard 
for ,their subject, do not think of themselves at all. There 
are many who might in this way render cs3ential ervice : 
may they no longer conceal their talent in a napkin, but 
labor, accordin,!r to thdr ability, to do good. A pl an 
has been in opPration of regi~tt>ring the namrs of both 
old and new members, and giving to each one a card. 
1338 names have been regi ·tercd, of whom some have 
died, some have removed el ewhere, and 'Orne have un
happily yielded to temptation and fallen bark into guilt 
and misery ; b ut the great bulk of them a, e faithful, and 
are enjoying as a cont,equence, improvement in health, 
both of body and of mind. There are p0 rsonall y known 
to your committee 22 consistent members of 9 years' 
sta11din7, 32 of 8 yenrs' 10tand·ni!, and 27 reformed ehar
acters of 7 years' standing, of which last J /i are known 
!o attend a place of wor. hip regularly, and 2 Rr ~uper
mtendents of Sunday Schools. There are upwal'cls of 
50 reformed characters of 3 years' st:mding-. Y 011r 
committee record "ith grateful ft!e lings an increase this 
year in the 11umbn of tract distributors. The office is 
not ah•;ays an 11greeitble one ; for the introduction of 
light to lover. of chrk ness i- ungraciou ly received, and 
the volunteer benefactor is often regarded, for a time 
at least, as an intruder and an enemy; but in many in
stances by kind, judicious perseverance, the truth spoken 
in love has removed prejudice, and subdued passion, and 
introduced in the pla~e of error, guilt, and wretchedness, 
tr~th, right.eousness, and peace. The good efft•cted by 
this agency 1s twofold-by personal communication every 
objection is at once grappled with, and the argument is 
addressed to each man's peculiarity of mind; ancl by the 
tracts themselves there is a constant oilent appeal to the 
judgment where there is no temptation to immediate 
reply fo r the sake of personal justification. Persons 
who object to speak at public meetings, might in this 
way, by the tongue antl the press, carry on the work of 
philanthropy in private. Your committee have been 
enabled, through the kindness of the Superintendent of 
Police, to pr est>nt a return of persons apprehended by 
the constabulary of Bury, from Oct. 1, 1843, to Oct. I, 
1844, viz. :-
Appreh ended on charges or felony, and convicted .................. 42 

Ditto ditto discharged ............... 45 
Apprehended on charges of misdemeanor, and convicted ... ... 6 

Ditto ditto discharged .. .. .. 8 
Apprehended on charges of drunkenness ....... : ..................... . 183 
Number of p'.l.blic houses in Bury .............. ... .. ...... .. .......... .. 50 
Number of beer houses .............. ..... .. .. ... .... ......... .. .. ........... 98 
Number of pawn-shops........................... ...... ........ ............. 5 
Number of brothels . . . .. . .. .. .. ... ... ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. . l 5 
Number ofhonses of ill-fame .. . ........ . ...... ........ ... ...... ......... . 12 
Number of prostitutes v ho walk the streets ............... .. ... . ... 18 
Number of hush-shops (•elling beer without license) ..... ....... 22 

Your committee have tl1e satisfaction to record that the 
ma/!istrates of Bury reftt~cd to granf. any new licenses to 
public hJitses on the annual licensing d,ty. Your com
mittee, on that occasion, felt it their duty to draw up a 

memorial from the members and friends of your Society, 
which memorial was re pectfully received by the magis
trates. Your commit1ee have witnessed with pleasure 
the interest manifested by the younger membe1s in The 
T emperance Library, and take this opportunity of solicit
ing contributions of suita ,le books from th0se who feel 
the importance of adding to temperance, knowledge, and 
of conquering the desire for the low gratifications of 
sense, by suh ·tituting the me~,m of cherishino- purer and 
more ennobling tastes. It is desirable that ~very teeto
taler should cultivate a taste for readirw, and store his 
mind with an abundant k nowlerlge ot facts, and your 
c?1.n.mittee would therefore encournge in every way fa
c1ht1es of access to books and to the means of <reneral 
improvemen t. By such means alone can they h;pe for 
permanency being giv~n to the benefits, or even to the 
existence, of T otal Absti nence Societies. Your com
mittee would call the atte11tion of the inhabitant of this 
rapiclly extending town, to the va t importance of this 
association, which has for it~ object the training of the 
yo1mg in the practic of sobriety-the preserving them 
fron1 th L' ho t of vices with whi ch intemp t>rance is con
nected-the familiari~.ing them ·wi th the reasons that 
justify the practice of T otal Abstinence-and the en
a 1J ling t1iem to recogni ,e the evils to which the drinking 
mages of our country lead. We may then hope, under 
the divine bles~ing, for a more in t llig.-rnt, sober, and 
harpy community, and that the in•truc:tio11 thus brought 
to bear upon t he young, wi II be hancl d down to gener
ation· yet unborn-

This shall the fathers to their ch ~ldrcn teach, 
And they again to theirs. 

Thus shall light spread, and knowledge be diffosed, 
ur ti l thi mon -ter 'work of darkn ss,' abounding with 
e,·il of the most destructive cbar:i.ctier, shall be bani hed 
frum our sin-pollut d world, and l\ new state b intro
duced 'wherein dwclleth righteou ness.' The tempta
ti on · in the way of the }Oung ha"e of Ja1e increa eel tt> 
an awful extent in this pbce, arising principally front 
the alarmingly increasing numbPr of abandon~J females, 
some of whom reside in the vilest beer lh)uses as lod..,erfl 
or bar-maitl , to entrap the unwary. The3e b10u es pre~ 
sent sights, and send forth sound3, every 1Lord's-day 
evening, distressing to the pious, iilsultin:r t•o the mo~ 
dest, and ensnaring to the thoughtless. Me of God I 
help us to the removal of these abominations. In many 
other places, the people of God are up and d ing. Are 
not soul3 as precious here ?-are not purity and mor
ality as desirable here ?-can you r econcile i t to your 
convictions of right to stand by, the silent spectators of 
all this evil ?-nay, what is more, the occasional apol
ogi,ts for these liquors, and the abettors of those customs 
tliat have made, and are making, so many destitute?" 

L EEDS. - Temperance Library.-A very promising 
library, containing 200 volumes~ some of w bich are of a 
most interesting and instructive character, has just been 
opened at the Temperance Depot, Fountain-street, by 
the Co.mmittee of the West-End Branch of the Leeds 
Temperance Society. The principal object the Com
mittee have in view in forming this library, is to improve 
the mental and moral character of the teetotalers in this 
Branch, for whom it i~ exclusively established. In con
nection with the above, a public reading-room is also 
open at the same place, on terms sufficiently low to be 
within the reach of all. W. MORTIMER, Sec. 

Burn,LEY. - Our Christmas Temperance Festival 
lasted four nights. After the tea party, on Christmas
day, the meeting was addressed by the Revs. E. ·wat
mough, of Keighly, and T. S. Baker, of Todmorden; 
Mr. T. B. Spencer in the chair. On Thursday even·• 
ing the addresses were delivered by females; Mr. ·w. 
Carter in the chair. Friday evening was occupied by 
Rechahites ; Mr. J. Bradshaw in the chair. Saturday 
evening the reform ed drunkards wound up the pro
ceedings of the festival ; Mr. J. Windle, chairman. 
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. SETTLE.-:-Tentlt Annual Repnrt nf tl,e Temperance So
citty.-Durmg tbe p:ist year, great exertion~ have been 
made on. behalf of the Society. Public lecture!l have 
been dehvered by Mr. B. Glover, from Liverpool ; Mr. 
J. Melling, from St. Helen's; Mr. G. E. L0max, from 
Manche ter; Me~~rs. Thompson nnd Crake; and hy 
Dr. Lees, from Leeds. The lectures have generally 
been heard by large and attentive audience!l, especially 
those ~f the last-named gentleman, which lectures, the 
Committee have every rf'ason to believe, tencled to re
move ~ great amount of ignorance and prejudice from 
the mmds of many present, not members of the Society, 
as well as to deepen a conviction in the minds of its 
members of the truth and utility of the principles they 
!1ave adopted. Be ides puhlic lectures, monthly meet
mg.s have been held, addressed bv members of the So
ciety. A great number of tracts have been distributrd 
gratuitou,)y, on the loan system ; the re. ult of which 
b:is been_ a larg~ accession of _ignatures to the p dg-e of 
the Society. fwo Branch-Societies bnve also been 
formed at WrnGLF.~WORTTI and LONG PR ESTON tl1e 
pro ·p~rity of which ha surpa. rd their sanguin~ ex
pectations. Thus while the Committee take a retro
spcc~ of t?e pa"t efforts on behalf of the Society, and 
consicler 1t present po ·ition, they look forward to its 
fr:turc operations with faclings of intere. t and pleasure. 
Ltke the small streamlet when first it forc •·s a p11ssap:r 
tl.rou~h. the rock , nrnny were tl1e impediments and 
obstruc:uons which lay in its course hut still we belie'd 
it winding its way, and gatberincr bulk and force 11!1 it 
pa: e<l_ al ng, until, }ike the mighty torrent, it rolls its 
1TIHJest1c ~vave~, .bcarmg before it every thinrr which 
tends to impede its progress, or to obstruct its onwnrd 
course.-On behalf of the Committee, 

JonN BALDWI,, Sec. 
CnAND~OOIL- Th!! T @rop ranee Society of tlli. little 

town con~1sts of a small yet determined body, who. runic.I 
surr?undrng apathy, and despite t11e smile of ridicu e, 
continue. fi:mly to maintain t heir ground, sust:iined hy 
the conv1~t1on of tb e righteousne s of their principles, 
a!'d lookrng forwa rd with h<-'peful anticipation to the 
tnne when they ~hall be more ~enerally espoused. On 
the 27th December, they, with a few friend!: bad a social 
~atliering, to revive and strengthen each other's interest 
rn the ~ood cause •. Though small, it was an interestin~ 
and ammated meeting. Radiant joyousness he11med in 
every countenance, and cha~tened dt-light flowed in every 
heart. It was a truly gratifying sight to witness this 
~appy c?mpany, grouped together as one family. minl?
h?g their l!e~rty congratulations, and reciprocating the 
1cmdly charit1~s of li fo. Between 50 and 60 per, ons sat 
down to tea, rn the house of one of our reformed char
acter~, of whom ~ome others were present. After tea, 
the Rev. John Hill_ was called to the chair, and briefly 
addressed the meetrng on the superlative importance of 
the temperance movement · its bene6cial tendencies on 
the sol'ial, intellectual, and ~oral condition of man· and 
tb~ danger of indulging in small quantities of alc;bolic 
d~mks. 1'-ddresses were subsequently delivered hy 
'friend" Cluck of Goudhur&t, on the benefits ~f teetotal
ism, and the advan~ages that might arise to missionary 
resources by its adoption ; Hatchet of Barnden on the 
evils of intemperance and tl1e drinkin~ custom~ of our 
land; Stonehouse of Cr:mbrook, on the advantages of 
temperance to the working classes, particularly to the 
agricultural laborers ; and also by friends Francis and 
Dadson ?f Cranbro?k. One feeling seemed to pervade 
the_ meetm~-a feeling of deep interest in the principle 
wluch had brought us torrether. Such meetino-s cannot 
fa~I of P;oducing good r~sults; and it would be well if 
fr1end.s 111 _all parts of the kingdom would occal,ionally 
II!eet m this manner. It would quicken the apathetic, 
give hope and energy to the despairing, and conduce to 
more strenuo.us and regular co-operation. May Tem
per?n~e cont11!ue to go forward, diffu. ing its blessing~, 
until 1t usher m a glorious Teetotal Millenium !-J. H. 

OsMOTHERLEY.-The friends of temperance celebrated 
the fifth anniversary of their Society on New Year's -day, 
when about 100 sat down to tea. After tea the public 
meeting was presided over by T. Stainshy of Ayton, and 
addressed by M. l\1oon of Ayton, and T. Ainsworth of 
Stockton. The meeting was numerously attended, and 
a good irnpres ion appeared to be made. 

IsAAC LEE, Sec. 
BROUGH.-On Christmas Day, the Brough 1'otal 

Ab inence Society held their Christmas Fes tival, in 
the T emper1mce U nion Hall. In the early part of the 
day, a beautiful di. play of flags was seen from each wiu
dow of that noble building, each flag hearing appro
priilte mottos. At 4 o'clock, a very uspectable party 
sat down to :rn cxcellt>n.t tea. Scarcely hacl the tables 
been cleared, than the Hall began to fill, and in a short 
time it wa~ crowded to exce!-:, and many were unable 
to gain admittance. M:r. J eremiah Jackson was called 
to the chair, and opened t 1e meeting by a few remark<; 
on the evi l~ llri~in~ from intoxicating drinks. Mr. T. 
Ili!ton, a workin~ man, f!ave sufficient proof that be 
could do without intoxicating liquors. The Rev. J. J. 
Oshorn, Bnpti~t Mini ter, of Brough, madf: a powerful 
and impressive spPech, full of eloquence and Christian 
feeling. Mr. A. Elliott, from Barnard Ca tie, gave the 
la , t and crowning- . peech. He was listened to with 
g1eat Mtention, while he strongly advocated the c11usc 
of total ab·tinence, and earne tly urged the parents of 
children to beware of tempting their off,pring to p~r
t ak c of intoxiratintr liquors; he · . howed everal evils 
which had nri,en from such practices, and sat down 
amid~t loud and continued cl1eers. At the close, a few 
signatures were ol,tained, and the rueeting broke up 
about nine o'clock highly gratified. 

CnARLES Dt.v1s, Sec. 
E 'f.TEH, =- The nnnual Christma~ Fe tival of the 

Tt>mperance SHciety was held on the 26th De_c. The 
Exchange Rnom was tastefully decorated with ever
greens, !md banners hearing suitable inscriptions, while 
a temperance b~ncl was in attendance. About 200 per
sons sat down to tea; and the animated appearance of 
the assemblage bore evident testimony to the fact, that 
alcoholic drinks are not required to promote the flow of 
cordial feelinl? and social cheerfulness. After tea the 
doors of the Exchange were thrown open, and a consi
derable accession was made to the meeting. R. W. Fox, 
Esq ., of Soutuernbay, was called to the chair. ~he 
Secretary, Mr. Fox, jun., read the repo~t, from which 
we ~ive extract· :-·" More than 80 mt>etings have been 
held, /?«-nerally well attended, and a lively interest bas 
been ft>lt in their proceedings. The establishment of the 
reading room in High-street, bas proved to be one of the 
best steps the Committee could have taken to carry fol'
ward their work. Many working men have availed 
themselves of the resource thus provided, and instead of 
spending their evenings at the ale-hou e, have sought 
pure and healthy recreation in the acquirement of k?ow
ledge and cultivation of their minds. The occas10nal 
delivery of lectures there, on interesting and instructive 
subjects, unconnected with party-such as history, geo
graphy, and natural philosophy-materially added to the 
efficiency of the Society's labors. Tbe number of mem
bers hes Jrreatly increased. There are at present in union 
with the Exeter Society upwards of 1500 bona fide tee
totalers, and, amonrr t these, not a few who have been 
rescued from drunkenness." The Rev. N. Hellings, 
Independent, moved, and Mr. Upright seconded, the 
adoption and printing of the report. 'The Rev. F. 
Bishop, Unitarian, moved a re olution declarative of the 
principles and objects of the Scciety, which was ~econded 
by the Rev. Mr. Clapson, Independent, of Exmouth. 
The next resolution, which had reference to Juvenile 
Societies, was moved by Mr. Sheppard of Exmouth, and 
supported in a Ion" and eloquent speech by 1\lr. E. Fry 
of Plymouth. Th~nks were voted to the chairman, and 
the meeting then separated. 
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LEYLAND.-On New Year's-day, a party ofteetotalers, 
about 100 in number, sat down to tea at the Union 
Hall, Leyland. Mr. Geo. Penny, of Preston, occupied 
the chair, and after tea a number of addresses, inter
spersed with recitations, were given. 

ToPS AM, Dcvon.-Our annual Christmas Festival 
came off on the 27th of Dec., in the Sprinp:water Hall. 
After tea we admitted the Jmblic. W. Roberts, E.q , 
(our Secretary) was voted to the chair. HI.' said be had 
not drawn up a report of the Society for the past year, 
thP fact bl.'i ng that tl,ere was nothing to report, We 
held a few meetings during the year, but had no increase 
of .nembers. He was, howeYer, happy to state that no 
decrease had taken place. Mr. Upright next addressed 
the meeting ; he was followed by Mr. More of Exeter, 
and Mr. Sheppard of Exmouth. Mr. Edmund Fry of 
Plymouth (the founder of this Society), was greeted 
with three cheers on rising to speak. He sbowt'd very 
clearly the great benefit which mankind \1·ould derive 
by giving up even the moderate use of intoxicating drink. 

MoRLEY.-Altbough teetotal i·m meets with much 
and bitter private oppo ition here, it steadi ly progres~e ; 
we keep adding to our number from the moderate and 
immod erate cla ·ses, and not only so, but many of our 
members are taking a more active part in the cau e, and 
endeuvoring to diffuse inform11tion on the important 
subj ect of true temperance. "' e hari an interesting tea 
party and meeting ou Jan. l. After 220 had partaken of 
an excellent tea, the public medi11g commenced,- our 
Treasurer, J ohn King. in the cl1air. J\Tes rs. J. DPan, 
J. Illingworth, D. D. -Calvert, and three reformed char
acter~, spoke with good ffect, and three youths recited 
very interesting pieces. The tlrree r formed ones Are all 
members of the Wesleyan Society. From 20 to 30 sig
na tures were obtained. 

D. D. CAr,VF.TIT, Cor. Sec. 
T r:uRo.-Jan. }3 ;ind 14, two intl•re:ti ng- lecture · on 

the relation of phy~iology to the g-reat temp t>rance qurs
tion, were delivered at the As:-emhly Room. hy Mr. 
H. Pbelp, to a large and re~pectahle assem ily, all of 
whom appcflred highly i11tere:ted. 1'1r. Isaac was called 
to the c rnir; and, after recommendin!; the tempera11 e 
cau ·e to th e con 'iideration of the assembly, he introduced 
the lecturer. l\Ir. Phelp then came fvrward, and deli
vered bis rem:.rks in a clear ancl concise manner, re
marking that the pre ·ent mee ings were a manift•~tation 
of the gl>ocl feeling on the suhject of total abstinence, and 
the spread of that principle tbr,iugbout tbe county. 
He maintained, first, that intoxicating drinks are unne
cessary; :md, secondly, that they are injuriou, : anc.l 
satisfactorily proved ti1ese important points by illu. tra
tions of an interesting and important nature. He sai<l, 
the Tota! Abstinence Society has already contributed. 
in a great degree, towards benefiting the moral and social 
condition of mankind. 'l'be Judges of our land have 
te,tified, that the chief amount of crime in this country 
has its origin from the use of the e drinks. Tbere is 
a call upon every Christi:-tn to endeavor to refvrm these 
evil -, and tl1\ls ameliorate the wil'ked ness and misery of 
mankind. The lecturer concluded by several phantas
magoric representations, which afforded much instruction 
anrl gratification. 

ISLE OF MAN. 
DouGLA .- On New ·rear's Day, the Temperance 

Society of this town held a tea soiree in the Wellington 
Hall, Duke-street. Upward!! of 400 persons partook of 
the cheerina beverage. After the repast was concluded, 
a public m;'eting was held , which wa,; numerously and 
respectably attended. The Rev. Mr. Cain, of St. Luke's 
Cburch, Baldwin, pre5ided, and the audience was 
subsequently addressed by several speakers, on the sub
j ect of Temper1mce-its advantages; the Necessity and 
urrrency of adopting the principles of the Teetotal Soci
et7 and of firmly resisting the drinking usages. 

'on the receipt of the petition from the Executive 
Com mitt e of the British 'l'emperance Association, the 
Committee of our Society called a public meeting, on 
the 14th January, to take into coRsideration the propri
etv of petitioning the Legislature of this Island to enact 
a Jaw for the uppression of the prevailing vice of in
temperance, when the following resolutions were unani
mously passed :-

1. That this meetin:z, ~ensible of the many evils re
Sil !ting from the vice of intempera_nce, and t_he great 
good which would accrue to the ent1re population from 
the speedy suppres ion of that prevailinl? crime, highly 
c1pproves of the measure U,'.'"ge ·ted by the late Confer
ence of the Brifoh As ociation for the Promotion of 
Tempc>rance-namely, to call upon a ll _the religious a?d 
well-di~posed members of the commumty, and the legis-
lature, for as.,ist:mce. _ 

2. That this meeting congratulates the Executive 
Committee on the spirited manner in which they have 
commenced carrying into eff.,ct the recon_1me11~ation of 
Conference; and although unable to u111te with !h~m 
in petitioning the Lord.; and Comm ns of Great Bntam, 
it cht!erfully consents to imi tate their' example, by ndupt
ing their petition, with n ces ary ~l t nlt1on~i for pre
se1 tation to the l\lanx L<-'gi~lature. 

3 . That 400 copies of the petit ion he printed, :md 
that copies of it, accompanied °" ith a circ Jar, be for
warded to all i\lini ter of the Go pc! and ~ecretarie:i of 
'fcmperance Societies throughout thi~ hlar1d. 

J. c. 
PEEL.-The followers ofJonadab, the som of Recbab, 

reo-aled them:c>lve$ on the 1st Januury, wl 1en 150 p<1r
to~k of tea; aft r which a public mel'ting- ,....,as held, Mr. 
K eown in the ch:iir. Sever11l able and inttere ting nd
drcsses were deliverer! by l\Iessr~. Cowen, Q,uiggin, Ker
mode Quay, and others, tbe effect o " which was that 12 
persons wer adthid to the temperanc-e ranks. 

Km K ANDREA -.- On Thmsday , eek, tl1e Temper
ance Society belonging to this parish held its annual 
festiva l in tke commodious chool-room recC'ntly erected. 
About 130 members and friends of the society oat down 
to tea, and were abundantly provided "'.ith all things 
necessary. At half-past 6 a public meetmg was held, 
when tbe room w:is densely crowded ; after singing and. 
prayer, Mr. John Cannell was called to the. chair, who 
opened the meet ing by briefly :statin i; the ohJ_ects of tl~e 
society, which he said, were worthy the ser~1ce~, consi
deration, and generous support of the pubhc. 2\'lessrs. 
Jolin Joun-bin of Bride, \Villiam Kelly of Sulby, and 
William S~yle of Doug1a, each addressed the meeting 
in the most powerful and convincing speecb~s ever 
delivered in the parish. The people listened with the 
"'reatest attention and after each speech there was general 
~pplause. Great good ha!! been effected in the parish 
by the 'l'emperance Society, aided by the present and 
late Rectors and the Captain of the Parish. The nnmber 
of public houses, a few years since, was about 30, at 
present there are but 2. 

N Ew MILLS, Derbysbire.-The third ann'ual soiree of 
the T emperance Society was celebrated in the Independ
ent Sl'hool-room, when 100 persons sat down to tea. 
After tea, the assembly was addressed by ~uke Sedden, 
of Manchester, and several nati ve speakers, who made 
very powerful appeals in favor of our cau,e. The cause 
here is in prosperous circumstances. Two mini ters 
have espoused the principles of total abstinence, and are 
laboring with all their mi,rht to establish and forward the 
cause. Much good is lik~l.v to result from their labor. Tbe Americans are now boasfing of their Father 

---- I l\Iathew in the person of an eloquent young man named 
SANDWICH I sLANDs.-It was stated , some time since, Gough, who, since May, 1843, has traveled 11,916 

that the King of these islands had ignecl the total abiti- mile, , rlelivered 563 lectures, and administered the pledge 
nence pledge. All the chiefs have followed bis example. to 26,930 persons. 
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'9riginal Citorruponbence, 

DIRECT QUESTIONS. 

Topsham, January 11, 1845. 
TBBTOTAL BRETHREN,-Can you not be as devoted 

and zealous in a good cause, as your adversaries are in 
a bad one? Is not the consideration that you are labor
ing for the weal of tbe race, as powerful an inducement 
for yov to act, as the fa.et that t/&ey are laboriug for the 
ruin of the race, is for your foes? If some will sacri
fice fame and fortune, body and soul, to intemperance, 
have we not a right to expect that you will sacrifice 
something to temperance? If the vassal of alcohol will 
surrender, in tribute to his tyrant, all he has and is, are 
you not bound. to do something in order tu redeem him? 
If the inebriate ,,ill expend three half-pence for a glass 
of beer severnl times in the course of the day, will you 
noi expend the same for a temperaRr.e pa1Jer once a 
month? If he will treat his friend on every occasion 
to a glass, should you not treat yours occasionally to a 
copy of the National Temperance Advocate! 

A 1'EETOTALER, 

SOLILOQUY OF A UICIDE. 
Bulkington, January 1, 1845. 

GENTLEMEN,- The following fragment was found 
among other papers at the house of a suicide, and was 
dated three mollths prior to his horrible deatl.1. A short 
account of hie life, and tlie shocking fote of his wife awl 
child, will be given in a succeeding nurnber.-Yours in 
the canse, R. w. BARNACLE. 

"• • • • What am I told ? Tlll'eatened my wife ! 
Stl'llck rny only, my beautiful, my iuuocent child! 
Threatened her whom I swore before God'R altar, 1 
would cherish nnd J Vf! ! Her whose face was as lovely 
and as delicately be uliful ns tlle rainbow now d11uciug 
on the misty spray of you wnterfall 1-whose mamHTS 
and conversntiou ,ve'l'e us ple:::.s:mt and as interesting as 
the smile she fir t observed playing around the mouth 
of hel' buby ! And struck the helpless child-the dar
ling I once doted on! Oli, horrid! But wby should I 
tl1ink so muc~ on tl.tcse things? Have I not, long ago, 
broken my w1fe's co11stitution by my insane and brutul 
conduct; blanched her cheek, ancl reduced her to pov
erty? And have I not either sown the seeds of disease 
in the very body of my boy, or else bequeathed to li im a. 
natnrn.l tcuclency to one ol' tLe most baneful , ·ices that 
ever afllicted man? Ancl ,,·lrnt has been the cause ? 
Inl~xicatin_g liq uor. That which poets have sung in 
praise of; nntl which pliilo sophers and }Jriests have 
united in extolling! But we are onlv to drink it- i11 
moderat~on / Only to drink moderately of thut which is 
th~ pr~llfic parent _of i;>ove~ty, diseuse,_ wretchedness, nnc.l 
cnme. It was drmkrng m moderation of that whi ch I 
had better never huve been born than have ta ted which 
c~ea.te(~ the appetite, formed the habit, antl was tLe pre
d1sposmg cause of my drunkenness. I remember thr. 
tillle when I shoulcl have slluddered at even the uare 
po_ssibility of my becoming a. drunkard; when my con
science was as pure, and my hopes as bright uncl buoy
ant as ~he young and guileless; when the comfort of the 
domestic heartll, the pleasures arising from good con
duct, au~ the glorioua faith in the soul's immortality, 
were all m all to my youthful heart. And well do I re
member when, at a later period, there was notI1ing more 
plea.~11.nt to me than my wife's smile - nothing more 
musical than the prattle of my child. Now, the inno
cen_t playfulness of my boy provokes my ire; my ,vife's 
~miles are turned_ to tears; my conduct everything that 
111 bad; my fireside desolate ; aud my faith in God' · 
goodness, and almost in his existence, broken. But as 
a mnn surrounded by wild beasts in a forest instinct
i:ely cries o~t for 11.ssistance, though he may feel con
vmced there 1s no one can bear him, or would come to 

help him if they could; so would I cull upon God to 
relieve me of my unbearable wrelchedne s, by releasing 
me from the slavery of drunkenness ! How many and 
unavailing have been the efforts I have made to eman
cipate myself from this worst of slaveries! If I had 
been made acquainted with the insidi0us and despotic 
influence strong driuk exercises over the body and mind 
of its votaries, I would much rather have swallowed 
prussic acid than ever have tasted it. If the young 
could but hear me out of the depths of the hell in which 
I am plunged, I would call upon them to a.void the 
tavern as they would & pestilence, or rather as they 
would the gallows. I would implore of them not to 
drink anything which contains the spirit which hardens 
the heart and steals away the bro.in of its Yictims. As 
JOU value your physical, mental, and moral health, and 
us yon wish to set a good example to your fellow-men, 
never, under uuy cil'cumstanclls, or on any account, 
touch the drunkard's clrink ! Once form the habit of 
<lriuking it, and ten to one it will become your master 
-you will grow iuto a drunkard: and then you will be 
a. pitiable creature-a tlisgustiug, hard-hearted wretch, 
as I am uow." 

V n-rieti .u. 

There are, at this moment, 1000 American ve55els 
ploughing tbe sea without the use of ardent spirits. 

Dt111JESTIC EooN(l)MY.-Two glasses of gin per d!r'y, at 
1 ½tl. per gl11ss, co!it in the year . . . . . . £4 11 3 
A m an '!! hat • • . . • • • . • • £0 6 0 
Ned,erchief • • . . . . . . . . 0 1 4 
.Pair uf stockings . • . . . • . . 0 l 9 
Pair of hoe · . . . . • . . . . . 0 8 6 
Cotton shirt . . . . • • . . . . 0 4 0 
Quilting w11istcoat . . • . . . • , O 4 0 
Fustian coat . . . . . . • . . . 0 16 0 
Ditto t1ousrrs, lined . . • . . . 0 7 6 
P11ir woman ·s stol'king,.. . . . . 0 1 6 
J>rinted cotton gow11 . . . • • . 0 5 6 
Cllcmi ·e and mu~lin C!lp • • • • 0 3 8 
Pair woman's -hoes . • . . . . 0 4 0 
Fl11nnel pettico11t . . . . . . . . 0 2 6 
Coarse cloth cloak . . . . . . . . 0 7 0 
Pair large blankets. . . . . . . . 0 12 0 
1:'air large cotton ~beets.. . . . . 0 6 0 

Equivalent to the gin. . . . --- 4 11 3 
AN AnnnEss, ueliYeret1 at Holyheau Calvinistic Asso

eiatiou, by the late Ilcv. Jorrn ELI.\S, styled 'the Apostle 
of Wtiles ':-" The drunkarcls aud the vaiu are the most 
abandoned people in the world: no religious denomina
tion will have auything to do with them . The Church 
of England teaches her member to reno unce the devil 
and all his works, the pomps and vanities of this wicked 
world, and all 'the infnl lusts of the flesh : the Baptists 
,,ould haYe their people O.Yoid that and every other vice, 
according to tbe1r eugagemcnt in bupti rn, signifying 
cleausing: the Independen ts inculcate good works as 
tlle fruits of faith, opposing all evil works: the Wesley
ans are as strong as any agaiust all vice, exhorting their 
people to abstain from the appearance of evil. None of 
these, then, will have ihe drunkards. I am sure the 
Calvinistic Methodists can give them no recep tion. We 
are sworn enemies to drunkenness. What shall we do, 
then, with these poor rejected creatures ? Shall they 
enter some vessel that sets sail from Holyhead for some 
foreign land, and there leave them to retnrn no more? 
But I think there is one at my elbow, eurnestly request
ing he may have them; be is old Satan ! I· nm not 
willing, oh! thou soul-destroyer, that thou sbouldest have 
them, though rejected by all. Ah! methinks there is 
one on Calvary, who is willing to receive them with open 
arms: he loudly calls on them with dying love to look 
unto him aud be saved, assuriug them th11t bis blood 
will cleanse them from all filLhiness." 
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;Joingss of ~trong Drink. 
[Specimens from the papers, &c. of the last few months.] 

{ CoNSEQUENc.:s oF PLEDGE-BREAKI)'(G.-An inquest 
wns lately bel<l at the Church Steps Inn, Bradford, on 
the body of an Irishman named l\1ooney, aged 45, wbo 
died on Sunday. The deceased had been drinkin.,. daily 
for three weeks previously, and on the Saturday e~ ning 
be went to a beer-shop in Bowling-lane, where he foll 
asleep. About 11 o'clock, tbe landlord romed him and 
carried l1im out of the houst'. He was shortly afterwards 
found in a helple s ~tate, by some men, who took him to 
a lodging, where be died early on the following morn
ing. After a long and pntient investigation of the cir
cumstances, the jury-of whom five were publicans
unanimously agreed 111 tl1e verdict, that the deceased bad 
'died from drinking intoxicating liquor to exce~s.'
Bradford Olmrcer. :Mooney bad been a total abstainer 
for two years, or tl1ereabouL, l1al'i11g taken the pledge 
under Fat! er :;.\lathew, at Bradford. He broke it only 
six weeks before his death. 

MunoEJ: !-At the late Newcastle A sizes, Sherwood, 
after convidion, when called upon in the usual form, 
!laid-'· l\ly Loni, I ha Ye little to say, except that I uttri
butc my rni.ifortunes to the distille1y kept at my dwelling, 
which was a uhject of continual contention between me 
and my wife; for I dreaded a discovery which must end 
in my being deprived of my pension, which I had ob
t&ined by hazarding my life in many hard-fought fields 
against tbe enemy while serving in the Penimu!a. My 
Loni, I acknowledge I ha,·e had a fair tri al, and that 
without law there would be no Jiving. Proceed now, 
my Lord, with your duty; and I trust tone able to bear 
it with firmness and J e1:,ignatio11. '' 'l'Le Chief Bnron 
passed thtl awful sentence of death for the murder of bis 
wife. 

ATTEMPTED . Su1cmE,-On the evening of Monday 
last, Chapel-lane, 'Wigan, was thrown into a state of 
considerable excitement by a 1·eport being circulated 
that a female bad cut her throat while in a fit of mental 
derangement. It :ippear that the individual resides 
fo Burns·s· yard, Scl1o!es, and had gone to the house of 
a relative iu Chapel-lane, and nsked to lay down for a 
short time, which she did. While there, she was noticed 
to be handling her cap strings, when it was shortly found 
out that sbe was attempti1Jg to cut her throat. The 
police were calfed, and the knife taken from her, and 
it was found she bad cut her throat in two places, one 
on the side of her ueck, and the other aero s the wind
pipe. Mr. Latham, surgeon, was sent for, who was 
promptly on the spot, and sewed up the wounds. She 
is now in a fair way of recovery. It is shocking to relate 
that the individual had been drinking the whole of the 
previous week. 

AWFUL EFFECTS oF lNTEMPERANCE.-ln the nfter
uoon of Friday, the 29th Nov., six persons were drink
ing together in a public-house in CriP.ff. One of them, 
Anthony Culbert, a man in the prime of life, within 
half an hour after le:!lving the public-house, dropped 
down and expired. Another, William Robertson, mill
wright, advanced in years, managed to get home, but 
shortly thereafter was observed to be seriously ill. In 
the ca:e.e of the former, the stomach-pump was applied, 
but to no effect, ina much as life had been extinct for 
some time before its application. In that of the latter, 
it was hoped its application would _havt! bec>n followed 
by happier consequences ; but no! he lingered appa
rently in great suf:lering till half-past two o'clock next 
morning, when he expired. 'l'he general impression 
seems to be that death, in both cases, was caused by 
the quantity of cold whisky each had swallowed-said 
!o have been not Jes than sixteen glasses each, and that 
m the short space of balf an hour, V\"e have not beard 
of any of the other members having been sel'iously af
fected.-Perthshire Courier. 

At a recent inquest in Burnham, Bucks, the coroner 
remarked that, within the 24 hours, he bad held three 
inquests on per3ons who bad died through intoxication. 

SA.VAGE.NESs.-At the Sussex Assizes, Eli Mockford, 
20, laborer, was indicted for having, at Brighton, on 
the 31st of March, feloniously wounded William Ilag
gett, a policeman, with in ter.t to do him some bodily 
harm. The Jury, aft.er hearing the evidence, acquitted 
the prisoner of the felony, but found him guilty of a 
violent assault. Sentenced to twelve months' imi,ri~on
ment. 'l'he prisoner appeared violently agitated on 
bearir.g the sentence, and appealed with mucb energy 
to the Learned Judge (Parke) to let him ~peak for 
himself. His Lord hip permitted him to do so, when 
he urged ltis being intoxir.ated at the time as an excuse for 
his conduct! His Lordship, however, ,aid that if by 
their voluntnry act per ons became intoxicated, they 
must be held answerable for all the crime they com
mitted when in that condition. 

FrnGDTFUL CASE OF MANSLAUGTITER.-On the 
morning of Wednesday, con iderahleexcitement pervaded 
Wigan, in consequence of a report that a woman had 
heen murdered by her lmsband on the previous night. 
We found the report to he true. The un fortunate man, 
named Swanton, resided with bis wife in Victoria
street. 'l'he unfortunate couple have lived on bad terms 
for a considerable time past, and, on the night in question, 
she was rather the u·one fiw liquo,-, The unhappy man 
came home abcut eight o'clock from bis work, and 
found bis wife up stairs on the bed. He became irritated, 
and, laying violent hands upon her, knocked ber down 
and kicked her in the abdomen, &c. The m::in tben, 
seeing the perilous sit uation of his wife, sent for Dr. 
Pennington, who wa promptly in attendance, and who 
states, that " when he entered the house he found the 
woman bleeding most profu ely, with a Jargr pool of 
blood about her, with no pulse of the wri t, breathing 
stopped at intervals, with a cold sweat all over her, 
speechless, and pupils dilated." The wr tched man, 
finding the perilous situation in wl1ich he bad placed 
himself by so rash an act, gave himself up to the custody 
of the police. He was taken before the magi ·trates on 
Wednesday, and remanded till Friday. The unfortunate 
woman expired about a quarter to eleven o'clock the 
same evening. An inquest was held on th Vi'ednesday 
evening, when a verdict of ·manslaughter' was returned. 

MELANCHOLY DEATH.-On Monday, an inquest was 
held at the ·waterloo 'favern, Blackburn, upon the body 
of John Duxbury, aged 61, who mt:!t bis dea ,h under 
the following circumstances; :-On the Saturday, the 
deceased, who was a pensioner, having received bis pen
sion, got intoxicated, and was taken home and put to bed, 
by two perijons named Riley and Ec('les, who lodged with 
him. 'l'he hut where they resided is situate in Moor
street, and is a miserable cot, scarcely nine feet by six, 
on the ground floor, from whence the upper chamber is 
ascended by means of stone steps 18 in. in length, by 10 
in breadth, with an angle at the top of three steps, un
protected by rail or balustrade; and it appears that in 
the. comse of the night the deceased got up and fell from 
the angle to the bottom, and alighti11g on the floor, 
which is flagged with rugged stone, was, about three 
o'clock in the morning, discovered in an insensible state 
by Riley, who, after raising him and calling assistance, 
sent Eccles for the town surgeon, who, after some time, 
succeeded in rousing t~ servant, to whom be commu
nicated the nature of his errand, and entreated her to in
form her ma ter immediately. He made two applications 
unsuccessfully, and the surgeon not attending, and the 
deceased bec0ming worse, the other (Riley) went, about 
ten o'clock, and desired the urgeon would immediately 
attend, but the senant girl at once told liim that he.r 
master would not attend wit/tout an order! In the course 
of the forenoon, police-sergeant Bonus, 44, arrived with 
Mr. Stocks, surgeon, but the man, in tbe meantime, 
had expired. Verdict-' accidental death.' 
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FEMALE INTEMPERANCE, -At the Bolton police
court, lately, in the course of a case of a,sault, one 
woman said of another, that she "would drink as much 
liquor as would wash a t·liurch !" 

ME1110RANDA FOR MATHEWITES.-Mrs. Turner, of 
Kingston, Surrey, aged 20, lost her life last week through 
tbe blunder of a drunken druggist. lnstead ofa draught 
prescribed by a medical man. he sent the young wife 
two drachms of tincture of digitalis, and her death was 
the consequence of the drunkard'~ error.--Last week, 
in Manche~ter, the soldiers of various regiments, who 
bad l'olunteered into the 53d ( ordered to India), got 
drunk, and had fint_an affray with the civilians and the 
polic<?, and afterwards a ' party fight' among themselves. 
- Gateshead Observer. 

Su1cmE.-An inquest was held at the Cavendi b 
Arms, in Regent St1·eet, on Saturday evening, on the 
body of Ann Gates. It appeared that Charles Quin
ton, a lodger in the hou e, missed tbe deceased on the 
Saturday morning, and about nine o'clock sent a little 
girl down into the kitchen to see if she was there. The 
girl returned, saying, that the door was fastened, and 
Quinton then went down and succeeded in getting the 
door partially open, and then be dLcovered that the 
poor woman was su -pendcd by a rope behind the door. 
He gave an alarm, and another lodger came and cut 
her do,rn. She was quite dead. Deceased had occa iou
al ly been in the habit of drinking for a week together, 
and then she would be sober for two or three months. 
She bad been drinking for ome days before she com
mitted this rash deed; and when in this state she used 
to complain that the spirit of her former husband 
haunted her, and that he shook his fist at her. Ver
dict-'femporal'y insanity. She was about 60 years 
of age.-Brigliton Guardian. 

I-Jonnrnr.E SmcrnE.-One Saturday evening, lately, 
while the North Ilridge wa crowded with passengers, 
a man was seen coming quickly down frol!l the Iligh
street, and soddPnly to spring over the parapet wall, on 
the east side, precipitating himself into Phy-ic Gar
dens ! Tbe surpri1,e and horror of these who witnessed 
this dreadful action may be ima~ined. Dr. Tait, of the 
Police E:.tablishment, was on the spot almost imme
diately; but all relief from medical assistance was un
availing ; life was extinct. 'fhe body, when raised, 
presented, as might be expected, a horrible spectacle. 
It appears that bis name was Seaton, a shoemaker, who 
~esided in Blackfriar's-wynd, and who bad been drink
mg for some days past. He had pawned most of his 
best clothes, and came home on Saturday night, wishing 
to pawn his hat ; his wife, however, refused to let him 
have it. He sat down and took a cup of tea, after 
w~1ich l1e left the house, and almost immediately com
mitted the dreadful act described. He has left four 
cbildren.-Edinburgh paper. 

DEATH FROM DRUUilNG BRANDY AS A MEDICINE, 
-Mr. Baker held an inquest at the Lord Exmouth, 
Catherine-street, Lime-house, on the body of Sarah 
Parry, aged 67. From the evidence of Mrs. Mary Ann 
Coleford, of 28, Edward-street, Stepney, it appeared 
that deceased came to take tea with her, and complain
ing of being poorly, witness gave her some brandy from 
a quart bottle full of that liquor. Afterwards she left 
the deceased alone for some time, and on her return she 
f~und her on the stairs, apparently in a fit. She had 
her removed to a bed-room, and thinking a little brandy 
would revive her, she went to the bottle, and to her 
infi~ite surprise found it empty. There was no one 
~es1de~ d~ceased in the house who could have emptied 
it. Fmdmg deceased did not rally, and that she was 
brea~b!ng stentoriously, she called in a surgeon, who 
admm1stered an emetic without effect. Other reme
dies wer~ applied in vain, and deceased died next day. 
Mr. Wright said she died of paralysi.s, caused by an 
over dose of brandy. Verdict accordingly.-Bell's New 
Weeldy JJ:Iesseriger. 

SAVILLE, the Nottingham murderer, was at one time 
a Primitive Methodist, and be remained with them a 
) ear-which he said was "the happiest year of his life.'' 
But his shopmates "laughed him out of l1is religion," 
and he took to drinking again, and fell into all manner of 
bad courses, until at last be murdered his ·wife. 

DEATH FROM DnowNn.-o.-Oa the morning of Sun
day, January 5th, a man named Kno\Yles, a miner, was 
found drowned at Laxey, in the hie of Man. On the 
previous day he had been in Douglas, where he got in
toxicatt:d; and, returning home at night, i is 5upposed 
be bad fallen into the water accidentally. K nowles was 
the only support of six children. 

AFFECTJNG CAiE.-Being called upon, the other day, 
to visit a young female on the point of death, I was 
shocked to find her mother standing by her in a stale of 
into:i:icatio11 I What will deter people from drinking, 
when the death of their own children will not? What 
would a moderate-drinking minister think of such a 
spectacle?- W. A. 

AN I 'TOXJCATED CLEROYMAN.-William Ilevan, a 
Roman Catholic Priest, was charged with being drunk, 
and Daniel Saxton, who was also drunk, with attempt
ing to rob him. Ellis, city policemau, 232, stated, that 
about eleven o'clock on the preceding night he found 
the reverend gentleman lying on bis back_, help\ ssly 
drunk, on Holborn Hill, and Saxton had JUSt taken a 
handful of silver out of his pocket when he came up. 
Witnes3 took possession of the money, and directed 
another constable to take care of Saxton while he got 
the priest upon bis feet and helped him to the watch
house. TLe silver fotind upon the prisoner amounted 
to £3. Gs., and was i,upposed to be the result of a col
lection in t. Giles's, for Daniel O'Connell. Mr. Al
derman Farncomb asked the priest if he had any charge 
to make against his fellow-prisoner. Mr. Bevan said 
he bad not • Saxton was his friend. He had known 
him about t~o months. He bad no suspicion that his 
friend had any other intention than to take care of his 
mont>y for him, as be bad fallen, and persons ~vere 
coming about them. 'fhe Alderman fin~d the pr1 ·on
ers 10s. each, and discharged them.-Bell s Weekly M. 

'Oa I THE L1Quo1t-THE LIQUOR !'-In the Central 
Criminal Court some time ago, Michael Meaghan, shoe
maker, aged 26: was charged with the wilful murd~r of 
his journeymsn, Thomas Leary. They had been drink
ing together, and became intoxicated. A quarrel arose, 
the prisoner seized a knife from his counter, and stabbed 
the deceased in his right breast. Death soon afterwards 
emued. Meaghan confessed the ~rime when. appxe: 
bended, and exclaimed-' Oh, the hquor-the hquor ! 
The jury returned a verdict of ' manslaughter.' Baron 
Gurney, addressing the prisoner, said "He st~od before 
him a melancholy instance of the £:ffects of drmk. He 
appeared to be in the habit of indulging in drinking, and 
while in that shocking state, he had suddenly sent to t~e 
bar of the A ]mighty an unfortunate fellow-creature m 
an unprepared condition-in a state similar to himself; 
and that unfortunate mae had been his bosom friend I 
It was absolutely necessary that an example should be made 
to deter per sons from placi11.g themselves in a condition which 
would deprive them of the control of their passions. His 
crime had rendered him liable to transportation for life, 
but he (Baron Gurney) did not think it necessary to 
pass tl1at dreadful aentence. Nevertheless, he hoped the 
punishment about to be i nflicted, together with the re
collection of what be had done, would be a warning to 
the prisoner, and that he would never again lift a glu~s of 
1pirits to his lips. If be hould be tempted to do so, let 
him re('ol\ect that he wa then about to place himself in 
a condition which would deprive him of the control of 
bis passions, and probab y iead him to the perpetration 
of another act similar to that for which be now stood at 
the bar." His lordsbip, concluded by sentencing the 
prisoner to imprisonment with hard labor for eighteen 
months. 
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lttb it bns. 

THE GEXERAL ADVERTISER: a montl.Jly record of 
events, and journal of li terature and trade. (Price 
3d., or stmnped 4cl.) Published by J.B. Davis, 4, 
Crane Court, Fleet Street, London. 

We cau recommeud the Ad1:erliser as tl.Je best family 
new. paper extant, and withal one of the Yery cheapest. 
It supplies an e cellent chronicle of events, and matters 
of commerce. Its literary reviews are charncterized by 
talent and sound morality, and its extracts are lengtLy 
aud interesting. Last, no least, it is a honest advocate 
of tl.Je temperance movement, and therefore deserves 
support from the teetotalcrs of the empire, anrl uglu 
to be found on the tables of all temperance hou es. 

LIFE As IT Is: a second series of original tnles. By 
Mr . Paxton, 11.uthor of 'The Veil Lifted.' London: 
W. Brittain, Paternoster Row. 

The character of the times in which we live, a:i well as 
the peculiar circumstances by whi ch we are smrounded, 
lead us to regard with admiring tbunkfulness every indi
vidual who manfully endeavors to clothe with public 
odium the initiatory step to intemperance, and thus to 
emanci1)ale onr world from the bondage 'hase and vile' 
of those habits and customs by which mankind is de
humanized. Amongst those who have addressed them
selves to this important purpose, we are dP.ligbted to 
find tbe amiable and talented Mr . Paxton. Tbis is the 
second time in ,vhich this lncly bas appeared as an au
thor in this 'heaven-blessed cause,' and we venture to 
affirm, that, on this as well as on the former occasion, 
she bas brought to the execution of her work the right 
mind and the devoted heart. Indeed, the order of intel
le<:t \-YLicb these tales exhibit is so very high-the views 
of human character which they embody are so sound 
and penetrating-the moral pictures which they portray 
are sketched by such o. master-hand - and the desire 
which they breathe to advance the glory of God is so 
intense aud so sanctified, that we cannot but assign to 
them a. very high character. Did our limits permit, 
se-Yeral passages might be fixed on in pl'oof and illus
tration of such an opinion. But Mrs. Paxton's tales 
must be rca.d-and read with attention-ere they can be 
appreciated. We scruple not to affirm, that no oue, with 
the feelings of a man or of a Christian, will be able to 
read these tales without being alternately melted to tears 
and roused to indignation-without feeling, nt one mo-

. ment, constrained to call upon God in an agony of soul 
to have compassion on the infatuated drunkard, and at 
the next to labor, might and main, to expel from British 
ground that agent by which men's souls and bodies are 
mined as with a demon's gujle. Everyone who desires 
to realize those heart-stirring emotions which chaste and 
fervid eloquence never fails to impart; everyoue who 
desires to see drunkenness, the great sin of our coun
try, go staggering out of existence; everyone who de
sires to see the kingdom of heaven gloriously triumph
ant over the kingdoms of this world,-should read and 
circulate, far and wide, that gifted production, 'Life As 
It Is.' 

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW. 
1.-Tenth Annual Report of the British Association for the Pro· 

motion of Tempemnce, 1844. Sold at the office, 3, Low Ouse
gate, York. Price Gd. per post. [A most interesting document, 
giving an out1ine of the operations of the British Association, 
and a bird's-eye view of the progress of the caU5e throughout the 
world. There is some valuable statistical information. Every 
temperance secretary should possess a copy, and every ageut. In 
1irinting the Repo1·t, a note has been omitted-we refer to the 
part which describes Father Mathcw's visit to th;scour.try, where 
it was in tended to have been recorded that Mr.James Teare, the 
zealous teetotal agent, kindly and generously accompanied Fa
ther Mathew throughout his tour.] 

2.-Life of the Rev. Theobald Mathew. By J. D. Fisher. 2d. 
[A Yery meagre affai r for so noble a theme.) 

3.-The Total .Abstainer~ Defended. By A. F. Effland. ljd. [We 
cannot r~comruend tlus work . It 1, not well written, and it ia 
worse prmted.J 

4.-Tlte .National Temperance Magazine, and Philanthropic J our
nal. January,_ 181 5. Gd. [A new and enlarged series of an ex
cellent magazme \ e should be glad to , ee more extensively en
~oura~ed. Mr. C_cok, however, might advantageously condense 
mtelltgencc, and improve the style of 'getting 11p'.] 

5.-~al(onat Temperance Almanac, 1845. T. Cook, Leicester: 
nnttam, London. 3d. l_Oi:ie lmndred and eight pages of alma
nac matter, valuable statistics, ~nd other information, for three 
pence I Need we say more, to induce every teetotaler to pur
rhase this cheap and excell ,•nt work?) 

6.-Self-IncGnsistenc!J of Christians in using Intoxicating Drinks. 
A Sermon by the Rev. John Ritchie, A.M., D.D. Dalrymple, 
Edinburgh. 

7.-;How to Preserv~ "~lte House_ I live in" ? By A . Courtney, 
Surgeon, R.N. [The mtroduction to tliese "Hints for the R egu
lation of Health" states that their judicious author h ad them 
drawn up merely for the private use of his patients. It would 
have been a shame, however, to haYe allowed such really useful 
and 1:11u.ch wanted "_Hints" on a vitally important subject, to 
rem,un m modest retLrement; and we tl1erefore tender our thanks 
~o Messrs. Westbrook and Isaac, of Northampton, for presenting 
n~ so neat a for~ to the Pll:blic, matter which cannot fail to prove 
lnghly valuablem preservrng "the House we live in." We m ay 
~dopt the languag_e of a contemporary, and "predict that this 
l1tt)e p_amphlet will ver):' soon be stereotyped. We owe many 
obligations to tho,e medical gentlemen who at the ri,k of their 
own pecuniary interests, have labored to inf~rrn the public 1 ind 
on the cause, a_nd cur_e of physical. ~aladies; but, amongst the 
n1.1:mcrous medical gm des for the m1lbon, a more useful one than 
this never passed through the press.") 

8.-Teetotaler's, llfoderalnr'.s, and Drunkard's Coat of .Arm,. By 
G. Potter. [A symbolical and pictorial representation of the 
three states of temperance, moderation, and drunkenness-or 
good, bad, worst. T~ese plates are, in some respects, improve
ments on the old des igns which form their basis; but as works 
of art, they are SJJoiled by the ignorance and incapa~ity of the 
drawer. The design was worthy of a better artist. They are, 
however, very_ cheap, but capable of much improvement in their 
style and getting up. We trust Mr. l'. will attend to these hints 
in a future impression.] 

S1rnrous. SocrETY IN ENO UN n.-Although1 in gene
r~I, ther~ 1s more economy in society than is usual 
with _us, 1~ never becomes troublesome, and, being in 
keepmg mth tLe usages of society generally, is not out 
of pl11ce .. Precedence in age or offic€) is rigidly observed. 
Office claims more respect than age-; the president and 
secret~ry _of the confe~ence being as ~ommonly addressed. 
by then· titles a~ the bishops among us. Young- persons 
are less obtrus1Te and more attentive than in Amtlrica. 
Breakfast pa1ti~~ at ten o'clock arce very common, and 
afford opportumt1es of less ceremoniorns and more agreea
ble intercourse than at dinner; the ladies remaining all 
the while in the room. Those which I attended con
cluded with PRAYER by some aged minister, and with 
(what Ihacl thoughtantiquated)subscribingnamesin thl! 
!~dies' albums. The tone of con-versation was generally 
lively n.nd pleasaut; the dinner talk being varied by 
discussions on political, religious and social topics-not 
often heavy, and always good-humored. The junior 
members of the company would listen to the conversation 
of the nearest group, and hardly ever Bpoke, except to 
cry "Hear, hear!" when some especially good thing was 
saying. There is one feature in which these parties 
differed from any we have in similar circles at home, 
and which recalled to my mind my earliest visits to 
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, when sparkling 
wines graced the taule, and circulated freely even among 
Methodist preachers. So it is still in England. It 
sometimes required a little nerve to decline the request 
of the lady whose guest you were, to "have the pleasure 
of a glass of wine with you," especially when, according 
to usage, you should have ms.de the :request of ber. 
After tL e ladies r etire, tlle cloth is removed, and the wine 
moves round the table FREELY. I do not 1·ecollect ever 
to have preachecl a sermon in England without being 
offerecl a glass of wine afterwards in the vestry. Wine 
was frequently distributed in conference during its active 
nession. The temperance mo,ement has not taken hold 
of our brethren in England; and they see wine drinking, 
not as we do now, but as we did twenty years ago.-.Dr. 
Durbin's Observations ia Europe. 
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'IS IT A SI~ TO DRINK A LITTLE?' 

A QUESTION very oftrn asked by the rnodera~e
drin ki11g Christ.ia11 of those ,~·bo l'!·ess_ upo_n him 
the duty of, hstinence fro_m 111to~1ca~ing liquor. 
But amongst all the Yanous ol)Jed10~1s urged 
against. our principles, the ma11y qucst1011s rut, 
and the e.·cuf-cs madl', to holster up moderate 
dri11kinµ-, there is no object ion, no question, no 
rxcu!->e, i11 sut:h bad taste, as the one before us. 
When "·e lo~ik rnuml upon the people amongst 
whom we d,\'ell, we behold much to grieve the 
mind aud heart. PoYertv and mi .er) meet us 
at e,·ery tL rn ; crimes of 'the darkest character 
are continually before our eyes; and the con
dition of our highly-fa,·orco laud-our land of 
Bililes and Christ.inn institutions - has beeu 
truly pictured in the following lines:-

See bumn.n untnre sunk in shnme
See scou1lal pour'd on Jesus' u11.me
The Jaw- of God are trnruplecl on
The world a.bus'd-tbe soul undone. 

We do not affirm that all 1he misery which 
abounds .in our country is produced_ by· intoxi
cal ing drinks, hut we affirm that 1hru use ranks 
amongst the great cnus('s ~f this_ most deplor
able state of things. This achmtted, we ask, 
How is it to be amended ? and fVlto are the 
pnrti<!S to attempt it? The plan which the 
Divine Bein(1' has devised for the removal of 
moral e ·ii is to take away the cause. Jesus 
said - ' Out of the heart proceedeth evil 
thouo·bts munlers, thefts, adulteries,' &c.; and 
God~ pian of preveuting these evils is to 
cleanse the heart-to create it anew-to change 
the dispositions and affect.ions - in short, to 
make the man 'a new creature in Christ.' 

The religion of the Bible is a J)hilosophical 
one. Its Author knew it was in vain to expect 
'good fruit from a corrupt tree,' or pure water 
from au impure fountain. Hence, he goes to 
the cause of moral evil, and takes it away. He 
.changes the inner man, ere he expects the outer 
man to lie changed. On the same pri~ciple 
does the Temperance Society act. What 1s the 
caflse of drunkenness? The answer is plain
the '-;ISe of' intoxicating drinks. Some have _sai_d 
-' It is the badness of man's heart.' This 1s 
not true. Noah was drnnk; yet it was not the 
badness of his heart, but the· drink, that pro
duced it. We have no right to conclude that 
his drunkenness "·us even a voluntary act, for 
no blame seems to have attache<l to him. In
toxi<.:at ing drink respects not the person of any 
ma11, he his character what it may. It has 
hurled the pious min istcr of Christ, as well ~s 
the profligde, i1Jto the drunkard's ianks. It_ IS 

the qunlity of the drink, aud not the depravity 
of the heart, ,d1ic:h producl'S drunkenness. Nor 
are we prrpnred to admit that it i the bad~ess 
of' the hi-c art which le>ads rn<:•n to take the dnnk; 
for, if we do, we mu st condemn some of the 

most pious men. A false estimate of the p1:o
perties of alcoholic liquor, ~n some-appetite 
and the customs of society, rn others-are the 
causes which induce men to drink it. No mat
ter whether a man's heart be good or bad
,rhether he be a subject of divine grace or n~t 
-the drink will make him drunk; bt_1t take it 
out of the way, and t~ough his heart be black 
with crimes of other krn<l,, he can yet never be 
a drunkard. Judging of the future by the past 
-as like causes produce like effects-we mu~t 
conclude, that while intoxicating drinks ?onti
nue to he used as a beven:ge, or as an article of. 
entertainment drunkenness will continue to 
abound. We' say then, that the only rational 
an<l scriptural method of remo,1ing the evil, is 
to abstain. 

In answer to this it is sometimes said-'The 
grace of God will keep me _from drunkenness.' 
In reply we refer to the Scnptures-to the past 
and prEsent history of the church. They fur
nish abundant evidence to the contrary. If all 
who once were the subjects of divine grace had 
been preserved from drunkeuness, then the 
statement might have been oafely 1:1adc; but 
the lamentable history of the chu~·ch m connec
tion with these drinks, refutes 1t. The onl_y 
radical o.nd universal cure for drunkenness ~s 
total abstinence. There are few but now admit 
that the drunkard ought to abstai~; yet_ that 
concession places the moderate dnnker m an 
awkward position, since he must be fully per; 
suaded that the drink is not necessary for hm1. 
Now, if this opinion be correct, o~ which th~re 
can be ]ittle doubt-(for the experience. of mil
lions, and the testimony of the most ~rn~n~nt of 
the medical profe_ssion, prove_that to md1v1duals 
in health these dnnks are entirely useless)-can 
any man be justified in. taking them, ~ither as 
a heverag-e, or as an article of eutertamrnent? 
Our answer is in the negative, and for these 
reasons. 1. Because it is the duty of every 
man, and especially of ev~ry Chri_stian, to 

1
do all 

the good he can. No~w1tbstandrng man s ~e• 
hellion against God, lus Heavenly .~ather w1l!s 
his happiness, and has m~~e prov~s1on for _his 
restoration. But the D1vme Being, havrn_g 
accomplished His ~?rk by se~ding his Son, his 
Word, and his Spmt, has still le[t man to he 
an agent in the work of reformation. He.nee 
the commands are-' Thou shalt love thy _ne1gh
bor as thyself'-' As ye have opportunity, do 
good unto all men'-' 

0

To hi~ w~o _kn?w~th to 
do o-ood, and doeth it not, to him 1t 1s sm. The 
dru

0

nkard is a man, and a brother; and we are 

[ • The admission is fatal to the argument of the mo
derate drinker for another reason. If the clru_nkard's 
appetite were merely a moral disease, D?d not m truth 
a physical cravi,11g induced by a. physical age_nt, total 
o.bsti'nence would be no more necessn.ry to him, as a 
preservatiYe, because the drink would be no more dan
gerous to him than to any other chnrncter.-Ens.J 
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bound by the ties of nature and of religion to 
do what we can to benefit him. Intoxicating 
drinks are ruining him, body and soul; and if 
we can by abstaining save him, and yet neglect 
to do so, we arc not doing good as we have op
portunity. Is it not, then, as St. James has 
declared, 'sin' ? Suppose the ministers and 
various officers in connection with the church 
and other religious institutions, were to reason 
in a similar strain, saying-' We know ot that 
by preaching to the world - by dis ·ibuting 
tracts, circulating Bibles, or teaching Sabbath 
Schools-we can do any certain gooq; but if 
we knew to a certainty, we should have no ob
jections to engage in these duties.' Would 
such a paltry excm;e exempt them from the 
charge of' criminal neglect? The command:. 
arc-' Whatsoever thine hand findeth to do, do 
it with all thy might'-' Cast thy bread upon 
the waters, for thou shalt find it after many 
days'- ' In the morning sow thy ~eed, and in 
the evening withhold not thine hahd, for thou 
knowest not which shall prosper, this or that, or 
whether both shall be alike good.' But you will 
not ' cast yo11r bread '-you will not 'sow your 
seed'-precisely because you know not whether 
you shall be successful ! You will not 'sow in 
faith'-and therefore you are, and will be, pre
vented from 'reaping in joy.' The command 
is-' do good-as ye have opportunity do good' 
-and if you have the opportunity, and embrace 
it not, 'it is sin.' The sin here com,ists, not 
in drinking a little, but in neglecting a duty. 
2. N everthelcss, the act of taking a little of 
these drinks is, in itself, not a neutral act. It 
affects society. It is keeping up the practices 
which have filled the country with drunken
ness. It is patronising pernicious articles, and 
keeping up evil customs. So that you are not 
only omitting your duty to the drunkard, but 
you are encouraging the youth of your country 
to " 'alk in the same dangerous path, and who 
thus fill up the ranks of the drunkards as fast 
as death thins them. Does it not, then, become 
sinful for you to drink a little? 3. It is your 
duty to 'make straight paths for your feet, lest 
that which is lame be turned out of the way'
by which we understand that you should not do 
any thing which may prove a temptation to 
your weak brother, or occasion him to stumble 
and fall. The A pestle lays down the same 
princifle (Rom. xiv. and 1 Cor. viii.) where he 
cautions stronger Christians against allowing 
their conduct to become a stumbling-block to 
those who are weak; for, says he, 'when ye so 
sin against your weak brother, and wound his 
weak conscience, ye sin against Christ.' Can 
t~e user of intoxicating drinks be sure, that by 
his conduct no weak brother is ever turned out 
of the way? Remember, that while these 
drinks are useless in themselves, they are dan
gerous in their tendency. 4. These drinks are 

not only useless, but injurious, to the healthy 
constitution. The powers of body and mind· 
with which God has blessed you, are gi nm for 
his glory and the service of man. The use of 
these drinks weakens both, and thus prevents
you from fulfilling your appointed duties. 

In answer to your question, then, we say-It 
is sinful to drink alcoholic liquors in all those 
who have, or may have, light and knowledge 
regarding their pernicious nature and evil con
sequences. 

W c invoke you, then, as Christian brethren, 
not to be inventing excuse after excuse for the 
use of these 'destructive waters', but rather to 
ask. yourselves, in the spirit of your Master,. 
What more can I do to promote man's happi
ness and God's glory-to usher in that period 
when ' the kingdoms of this world shall become 
the kingdoms of our God, and of his Christ' 1 

J.M. 

TO MODERATE DRINKERS. 

BnETR REN ! From ob ervations made, and exrerience 
n.c11uired, in this aucl other conntries, I have come to 
the conclusion that no one is secure from becom ing a 
drunkard who once feels a relish for, or acquires the 
habit of, drinlcing intoxicnting liquor. Now that prac
tise must be very foolish which is very dangerous. I 
therefore assume tbnt you are ignorant of the danger 
you incur, and of the bad example you set youi· bre
thren, or you would assuredly beco HJ total all. rnin rs. 
I, for oue, do not de pair of seeing the day whl'n the 
wise ancl the good would as soon be called 'moderately 
honest' or 'moderately sincere', as to be CA.lled 'mode
rate drinkers'. How can they be called wise nucl good, 
who set au example of using that which is lemonstrated 
to be useless, and which the eYents of every day prove 
to be so exceedingly clrmge1·ous ,l Most religions itnd 

1 

moral teachers, I believe, object to theat1·e-going and 
card-playing, not because there is any great in in the 
mere net of shuffling bits of painted pasteboru:d, or lis
tening to good poetry or prose in the shope of a play, 
but because they occupy faculties and engage time that 
might be better employed, and because while one may 

. arouse your animal passions, lead you to the love of 
vice, or familiarize you with vicious company, the other 
rnay occasion you to become a gambler-a lave to a 
particult1.r excitement. Cannot similar reasoning be 
applied to the drinking of intoxicating liquor? Does 
it not cost time and money which might be much more 
usefully eruployed? Does it not unfit the mincl for the 
reception of rcl igious and useful truths ? Does it not 
excite the animal passions? May it not cause you to 
become a drunkard-ii lover of its excitement? With 
what consistency, then, can that man reprobnte the 
practise of card-playing, or card-keepiug, at one's own 
house, because it sometimes engenders the love of gam
ing,-while he himself uses, or keeps for the use of 
others, that which m y cause him, as it is constantly 
causing thousands, to become a drunkard~ Let no such 
say, 'I am in no danger of becoming a drunkard_!' 
Thousands of well educated, highly respected, and reli
gious men -men filling the highest stations-x_nen 
whose rank, charncters, and best interests, all conspHed 
to keep them sober- have become drnnkurds. Why 
may n ot you J There a.re few dnmkarcls who ever 
thought of being such, any more than yourselves. It 
was but the other day that the celebrated and talented 
Doctor Onderclonk, Bishop of the American Episcopal 
Church, was excommunicated on account of iutemper
n.nce ! Iu America no man can by possibility become a. 
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Bishop who is not a very rel igious ancl temperate ruan. 
It foUows, that Dr. 0. must at one time have been such. 
But mo.rk ! The drinking strong drink in moderation 
creafe<l in him an overbearing and all-pou:e1:ful love of it, 
so that nothing in the end, i t would appear, could pre
veut him from drinking to excess; n.nrl, by consequence, 
bringing upon himself ruin, wretchedness, and disgrace. 
Thi s one example exhibits the dangerous, dreadful, and 
insidious inflnence which stron g drink exercises over 
those wLo u e it. It is but one iustance amongst thou
sands. I think, therefore, for yo ir own sakes, as well 
as for the snke of others, y u woultl act wisely and well 
if you were to become teetotulers. 

Il. W. BARNACLE. 

PETITION! PETITIO - ! ! PETITION ! ! ! 

JT is only necessary to remark, relative to this import
ant movement, that it bas progres!>ed beyond the nio t 
sanguine expectatious of its promoter . A large umn
ber of petitions are expected to be pre cnted during the 
enrly part of the pre ent month. Tl1ose ocieties which 
have uot yet entered upon the work, are earnestly re
quested to lose no time in preparing peti tions to the 
L rcls and Commons, prnying that the curse of Sunday 
drinking may be nnnoved. The Executive Committee 
of the British As ociutiou have forwanled to each mem
ber of both Houses of Parliament, a pamphlet coutain
iug t\ copy of the petition, and valuable statistic in re
ference to the good which has re ulted from closiug 
pulilic-bouses in London, Liverpool, &c., from 12 o'clock 
on Saturday night until 1 o'dock on Sundny,-from 
which it appears that in the form er place, since the 
introduction of thi regnlo.tion, thrre has been a cle 
creas of nearly 50 per cent. in tue number of person s 
t1drnu iuto cltstocly on Sundays for druukenuess, ant1 
more thnu GO per cent. dee ·ea e in the total number of 
en. cs of drunktmness. 1f so much good has followetl 
the closing of those houses for only half tLe Sabbath, 
who would not labor to extend tue regulation to tlic 
entire clay? Friends of temperance and morality! do 
your duty, and make yourselves heard through your 
petitions on this subject. 

WHAT IS THE GOSPEL? 
[By H. JEFFREYS, Archdeacon of Bombay.] 

Q.-What is the Gospel? 
A -It is 'good news,' or a message of mercy to lost 

mankind, so offered as to be in harmony with the whole 
New Testament. 

Q.-Why must it be so offered as to be in harmony 
with the whole New Testament? 

A.-Because Goel is not honorecl when one part of his 
word is houorecl n.t the expense of another part, or so 
understood as to give the lie to any other part, and if 
the Gospel be so understood, or so delivered, it is no 
longer the Gospel, but a delu sion of Sn.tan. 

Q.-E:xplain your meaning. 
A.-Such a Gospel, for instance, as encourages men 

'to continue in sin that grace may abound,' either for 
the pardon of sin, or for deliverance from the power of 
sin,-is not the Gospel, but a delusion of Satan. Such 
a Gospel as allcws a man to continue in that which, 
though not sinful in itself, is fearfully inexpedient, as 
being the universal 'occasion' of sin ;-such a Gospel 
a allows a man to retain the 'offence,' the stumbling 
block, the snare, the trnp, which leads himself or others 
into sin, and does not require him to po.rt with any 
[n~orite indulgence or earthly comfort, dear as the 
ngl.Jt hand, or necessary as tbe right eye,' when he 

perceives that it is leading millions into siu,--is not the 
Gospel, but a delusion of Satan, even though it be de
livered in our Lord'i;i own words becn.nse our Lord never 
intended his own words to be s; understood or so de
livered, as to give the lie to any other part of hi word. 

Take another example. If the Gospel be offeretl on 
such terms as practically to give the lie to every petition 
of the Lord's Prayer, it is placed in a false position, and 
is no longer tlle Go pel, but a perversiou of the Gospel. 
As thus:-The first petition of this beautiful prayer is, 
llallowed be thy name. Now, to eucourage the use of that 
wllich occa ions men to curse ant! swear, and take God's 
Holy 'No.me in vain,'-which is the occasion of almost 
all the horrid oaths n.Dll imprecations that arc uttered in 
Britain,-is a mockery and an insult to this petition; 
and a Gospel founded on a principle which counten
ances the use of this in trumeut un der tbe circumstances 
of the present day, is not the Gospel, but a perversion 
of tl1e Gospel. 

Tlle nc>-t petition is, Thy J,i11gdom come. ow there 
is an agent which more than any other upon earth, op
po es the spread of CLrist's kingdom, keeps millions 
a, ay from tLe house of God, so that tlley never hrar the 
Gospel, and hardens tlle heart 11n1l sears the couscienc:e 
of those who ~lo hear it, and is the most powerful agent 
of a.tan' kingdom, that atan himself bas ever yet con
tri ·ed. To p1·each a Gospel whicu conntenances the use 
of thi agent iu the present. day, is to give the lie dit-ect 
to thi petition, anrl therefore such is not the true Gospel, 
but It perversion of it. 

The next petition is, Thy will be done on earth as it 
is in Heaven. To countenauce the use, then, of an 
agent which i the occasion of niue-tenths of all the 
crime (robbery, murder, arson, gnrnuliug, prostitution, 
aud sabbnth-breaking) of Englaml, is to give the lie 
direc t to tl1is petition, and a Gospel which countenances 
tlrn u.,e of it in the present duy, is not tlle Gospel, but 
a perversion of the Gospel, uuless indeed we are pre
par d to believe that the angels 'in heave.,_' commit all 
the e crimes. 

The next petition i11, G'ivc 11s this day our daily bread. 
ow there is nn agent which robs millions of cLilthen 

of their daily bread, arnl breaks the heart of the wife 
while it starves her childreu,-which rolis the oged 
father, or the wiclowetl motl1t>r, of the bread tJ ey used 
to receive from tl.Jeir once 1lutifnl, but now clrnnkeu child, 
nnd brings down their groy hairs in hunger and want, 
lLS well as in sorrow, to the grave. Surely then such a 
Gospel a countenances the use of this agent in tl.Je pre
sent clay, gives the lie direct to this petition. 

The next petition is, F01·yive 11s 011r trespasses as we 
forgive the:m that trespass against 11s. Now insteatl of 
harmony, and love, and gentleness, and forgiveness of 
injuries, quarrels, broils, riots, assaults, batteries, 
murder, and revenge, in their most horrid form, are 
brewed o.ncl concocted over intoxicating drinks. The 
spirit they contain, is tl.Je very spirit of hell, and such a 
Gospel as countenances their use, in the present day, 
gives the lie direct to this petition. 

The last petition is, Lead 11s not into temptation, but 
deliver mfroni evil,' or 'from the Evil One.' Now there 
is an agent which especially leads men into temptation, 
and delivers them into the power of tlie Evil One, to be 
carried away captive at bis will. The evidence before 
the House of Commons proves it. The records of our 
prisons, penitentiaries, and jails, prove it. The annals 
of Newgo.te prove it. The experience of every man in 
India who knows any thing at all about our soldiers and 
our hospitals, or wbat it is that ruins our seamen and 
sends tbem clown in shame and misery to an untimely 
grave, proves tuat this agent docs lead men into temp
tation, and delivers them into the power of the Evil One, 
with au evidence which it is impossible to gainsay or re
sist. Surely then to pray-' Lead us not into temp
tation, but deliver us from evil,' while we countenance 
the use of that which leads millions into temptation, is 
a mockery of our prayer, and such a Gospel us coun
tenances the use of it in the present day, is not the 
Gospel, but a miserable perversion of it. 

Q.-But is not the Gospel a single and a simple mes
sage, 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and tl.Jou shalt 
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be saved,' without any other condition than simply
believe? 

A.-Yes, most assuredly it is. But then in order to 
understand and comply with this message, we must 
sincerely ask the question-What is it to believe? Or 
in other words, What is faith 1 A selfish ancl a sensual 
self-indulgence, which can look on and see one hunclred 
thousand souls every year drop through the drunkard's 
grave into everlasting death, ancl two hundred thousand 
more educated in vice and crime of every die ;-the 
broken hearts-the ruinecl families-and the m illions of 
human tears shed from this cause alone, rather than 
give up a needless gratification of the flesh, is perfectly 
consistent with a dead faith. But both St. ]foul and St. 
James declare that a deacl faith will not sqve a man; 
and a living faith worketh by love, and ' ldve worketh 
no ill to his neighbor,' not only no intentional ill, but 
no ill of any kincl; a living fo.ith would part with auy 
earthly comfort, dear as the right hand or necessary as 
the right eye, rather then countenance und encomage 
such a stumbling-block as this! 'Examine yourselves 
whether ye be in the faitb,' says the Apostle. But in 
order to do this we must have a test or standard where
by to 'prove' our faith; and St. Paul, St. John the 
beloved disciple, and the Lord Jesus Christ himself, 
have given love-pure, arden t, self-denying love-as a 
test of that living faith which unites the sinner to 
Christ, aml overcomes the world. 

We have taken but one illustration, but it woulcl be 
easy to multiply these cxo.mples in endless n ew v11rieti cs, 
and to shew thnt the Gospel, though a sim ple messnge 
of mercy to lost mankind, is a messnge in harmony with 
the WH OLE New Testament of the Lonl Jesus Christ, 
and claims to lay Lold of every thought, ew•ry word, 
every action of the believer's life, by thc.t 'faith wliich 
works by Jove,' and 'constl'ains him to love, not lo him
self, but to Christ who died for him.' If then we tenr it 
out of these connections, ancl 'put asunder wh t God 
hath joined together,' if we endenvor to make the Gospel 
nn isolatell il1ing, consisting of some f11,·orite chapters 
or pet verse , so nnderstood ns to give the lie to other 
parts of tbe New Testament, it is no longer the Gospd 
uut a delusion of Satan, eyen though it be delivered in 
the very words of Chris t himself. For Sattlll llas 110 ob
jection who.lever to preac:1 tl1e Gospel, even in the very 
wor,ls of Cllrist, if only Le be p erruittetl to qnote scrnps 
of the Gospel, and palm them off upon u s instenrl of 
the WHOLE, and tliereby deceive and ruin men's soul s. 

Let tue Christian profes or, tb en , distinctly under
stand wll at he means hy tLe Gospel, when be takes this 
word into his. mouth. Tlie Prophet I snio.h say~, 'Cnst 
ye up, cast ye up, prepare the ll'ay, take away tlle stum
bling-block ont of the way of my people.' Ah ! there is 
a stumbling-block, the proven stnmbling-b!ock of Eng
lanrl,-proven before the House of Com111011s,-prornn 
by tl,e evidence of Jndges, Magistrates, nucl Miuisters,
proven by tLe experience of millions, with an evideuce 
more hrillio.nt than tbe uoonday sun! But some who 
profess tu 'love the Lord Jesus. Cllrist in sincerity' sny 
-'Ohno, don't take away the stumbling-block, preach 
the Gospel to cure the intemperance of England.' Let 
the people put tht-!il' fingers in the fire, it can·t burn 
them, if yon preach the Gospel to prevent it.* 

To hear that dear ancl sacred word, 'the GosPEL', 
prostituted to an argument so utterly di sgusting, is enough 
to make the angels weep. 

• This meta;,hor has the sanction of Scripture; for tampering 
with sin, or even with that which is the known 'occasion' of liin, 
is compared in Scripture to meddling with fire. 

SYDNEY, in New South ·wales, is one of tl1e most 
drunken of all places in the world. It i:i saicl that, with 
a population of 185,000, the revenue from ardent spirits 
alone was £150,000. In this alcoholic sink of iniquity, 
however, a Temperanre ~oeiety ha!> been established, 
and the best results are anticipated. 

THE INFLUENCE OF MORAL HABITS UPON 
INDUSTRY AND WEALTH. 

THEY who question the influe11ce of moral habits on 
the industrinl progress and physical prosperity of a na
tion, have yet to learn the elements of political econ
omy. There are, unquestionably, some occupations 
which can be performed without much difference as to 
the moral habits of the workman; but there are o. great 
majority which cannot. Take, for insto.nce, wutclrnrnk 
ing. The delicate hand requisite for the formation of 
the finer wheels, cnn only be found among men of 
moral habits. Owing to this circumstance, and to the 
almost certo.in connexion between high wuges and 
drunkenness, where e<lucation and religion do not uct 
as t~ restraint, there is the utmost difficulty in obtaining 
any thing like a due supply of workmen for this rnn.uu
facture in Englru1d; and those who are fitt0d for it, con
sequently chm·ge a higll price for tbeir labor; and, tho' 
our watches nre of a very superior quality, yet tlte trude 
is, from the circnmstnnces I linve stated, almost a mo
nopoly; and, at any rnte, very for from being the mate
rial addi tion to tbe amount and vnlue of cur prod nctions 
which i t otl1erwise would, were the mnnufo.cture uot 
limited by the fewuess of competeut workmen. Now, 
in Switzerluntl, on the contrary, watches form a n.1ost 
material elemeut of nation1d wealth. Th ey nre made 
by the peasan ts in the western cuntons, and eYeu in tbe 
mountainous districts; nud Dr. Bowri11g, whose intelli
gent and ncnte i11vestigatio11 w1ts c pecially dir cte1l to 
this branc:b of S wi ss trncle, reports th at it is making 
rapitl inc1ense , and that it is pur uerl iu nll its lm1llches 
Ly tbe workmcu of several di stric:ts he 1111mes, 11lruost 
to the extlnsion of ewry other pill'. uit. N w, Switzer
land bas uo one single ndYantugc ov 1· Englu1ul, in the 
rnalerit:l of this nrnuufacune. Iler ntiuosphere is Jess 
well sui ted, owiug to its s11cl1let1 vicis. itudes ; n.1Hl as 
regards both brnss and steel, tll ey are better Lere thnn 
there; and o, clccide11ly, is tlir imentiv e tuleut of tlJ • 
art. Whu.t, tlH•rcfore, is there to accou nt for the differ
ence, if we tral' e it uot to the 1:mperio1 moral nucl men
tal q1 alitie of tl1e Swiss workm en, ,vbit•h i111pnr t au 
aptitnde -to tlHm for tlte rn111rnfoctur~ of tha t i!eli cnte 
mttcbinery, wh ich, of 1t!l others, reqU:ires n l'OOI tt•m
pernment nllll a steocly band. Agaiu, n regnnl mus
lil1s - it is well k111)wn that tbe Yulu e of rnn ~lius , a., 
imleed, of nll tlie finer tissn •s, cl epen cls gre tn ly 011 tbr 
evenness of the wefl, and on tb e 11muber of :,]:o ts, or 
cross-threads, lJearing tlirougbont the . nme proportio11 
to tbe warps or lo11gitllllin11l 11.Jreads. 1 l•W, iu rnnlls , 
jaconets, &c., the pro1Jortion of shots to wnrps in n 
giYen space i s, for i11str.nce, 15 shots to every 12 or 13 
warps, !ls th e case may Le. In book-mu slins, tbe sl1ot s 
arnl warps nre equal; so that, if vi ewed through a mog-
11ifying glass, tile web ought to cou ist eutirely of per
fect scprn 1es. Tlrn winps ure pussed through tLe lt!eth 
of a. reerl-un iustrnmeut like a long smnll -tooth <:u111b; 
and 1tre, therefore, fixeJ at tlieir proper distances : but 
tlJere is nothi1,g lint the dexterity of tLe weaver to cause 
the shots to Le pluce<l a.t even clistances across tlte 
warps. This is effected after they huve beeu sLot under 
every altern!lte wnrp, und oi·cr the otbers, l,y o. Llmv 
with the J11y, wLiclJ is an iustrument with a row of 
wires po.ssin g tlll'ough tli e warps , and wbich pl11ys b~c·k
wards aml forwards, and with wLid1 tbe weaYer stnkes 
the shot home, nearly up to the last shot. Now, o_u t~1e 
equality of tbe force appli ecl does the ew~ness of d1s
tan ~e between the slio ts 1tud the beauty of t.llc web <le • 
pencl. But this is doubly necessilry in Look-mus_lins, 
where the exact sq no.re hos to be observed eac:h tune; 
and it so hnppeus tJrnt tbe Swiss aud Scotc~ ~oo~-mn~ 
lins are remarkahle for their pec:nliur supertonty ID tlus 
respect, nncl a!so for the ra:-enesH of mended threads, 
which, when the sh uttle is not eYenly thrown, freqnently 
occur, and a.re also a cause of great Llemish to the 
cloth. Again, I clo 11ot Lesitute to at~ribnte the _s upe
riority of these nations in tbe fabric of book-mushns to 
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, the acknowledged pre-eminence of the people of both in 
the acquirements, moral and men ta!, which preserve 
the equanimity of the mind nnd the steadiness of tl.te 
hand. Instance might be multiplied upon instnnce, to 
prove the direct ancl inseparable effect of morals and 

· mind on the skill of handicrafts, and hence on the posi
tive wealth of a country.-J. C. Symons, Esq. 

A LONDON GIN PALACE. 
THERE is not in all London a more melancholy and 
spirit-depressing sight thnn the area of one of the lnrge 
gin-palaces on fl. wet night. There, the homeless and 
houseless miserables of both sexes, whether they ha,e 
money or not, resort in numbers for tem1JOrary shelter; 
aged women selling ballads and matches, cripples, little 
beggar-boys and girl , slavering idiots, pie-rnen, snndwich
meo, apple nurl orange-women, shell-fishmongers, lrncldled 
pell-mell, in drnggle-tailefl confusion. Ne,·rr can hnm1m 
nature, one would imagin e, take o. more abject posture 
than is exhibited here ; there is a character, an indivi
duality, a family likeness, common to the whole r ace of 
sots ; the pale, clayey, flaccid, clammy face, piuched in 
every feature; the weeping, ferret-like, lack-lus tre eye, 
the unkemrt hair, tlie slallern sba, l, the untidy dress, 
the slip-shod go.it, too well betray the conforned clrunknrcl. 
The noi ses too, of the assembled topers are hideous; 
appnlling e,en when h eard in an 11tmospbere of gin. 
Imprecations, execra.tious, objnr~ations, snpplications, 
nntil nt length the patience of the pnblirnu, and tllc 
last copper of his customer., 1t1·c exhausted, wlien, rnshing 
from behind hi , counter, assisted by lli::i hopke per, he 
expels, vi l't anms, tJ1c dil atory mob, <1rnggiug out uy the 
heels or coll1u·~ the miserable <lrunknrds. to ne tle , ns 
li t tltPy n111y1 n11tsi cle the inho. pitahle door. Here , 
unobserved, may yon coutemplate the iu!initc var ieties 
of men self-mettamorphosecl into beasts; sod,. r, tippler, 
toper, m1nltller, clrnm-driuker, bcer-'lwillcr,co~·cliul-tirpler, 
sot. Here yont 1ni1y behold the bnrefoot cl1ilcl, hnugry, 
naketl, clay-face:cl, h uucliugnpon tip-toe that i11femn1 uottle, 
which mncle it n.nd kee11s it whnt it i , awl wit11 which, 
when fillecl, i t creeps borne to iLs brn tal fatl1er, r iufo
mons motlier, the messenger of its own miser~·. Ile1e 
thfl steady, res cctalile sot, the goo<l customer, sli<les in, 
nrnl flings clown his throat tl1c frpqucut cln m; then, \Yith 
n.n ernplrntir- 'Lah' of gratificatio11 dropslt is mouey, no,!s 
to 11 is friend, th e lancllord, and for i1. short intPrrnl dcpn,rt s. 
Here yon rnny llchohl witl1 pily, nn<l n.!' much snp,,riulde<l 
virtuous in1ligu ut io11 as tbe iuwnnl ronternplnt;on of your 
own continenre may inspire, tbe fianuti11g Cyprinn, in 
over-dresse,1 tawclrinec;!:l, cnlliug, in sbRmelPss voice, for 
a qn:uterrr of 'I leasant-driukiu g' gin, which she liber1dly 
shares with two or three ieutlemen, wlrn are bei11g edu
cated for t 1e bur at the Centrn.l Criminal Court. You 
mny contra t her short-] iverl h cy-d11y of pro perons sin, 
with tllat row of miserables seated by the wall, whnse 
charms a.re fled, 011cl who e voices arc hu ky, while 
thP.y impl o1 e you to treat them "i th a glass of 11 le, or 
snpplir-fl.te for the coppers they see yon receive in clrnnge 
from the barmon; n.11cl who are only permittecl tl.J ot trnly 
wrntcbecl pln.ce of re t, that they mny beg- for the benefit 
of the publican, and for his profit poison themselves 
with the almil of otbers.-Bentley's J"lfisce llany. 

BAss' Au: IN C(INSUMPTION.-Reading Dr. Marshall 
Hall':-, pnper on Consumption, 'in the Lancet of April 
20th , I find he comes even nearer the 'doctrine of eom
mon sense' than you suppo e. In the quack advertise
ment you quoted from, he is repre~ented as ~aying that 
Bass' ale is the only ~tirnulant ad11,i1sible in consumption. 
Dr. Ila!l's exact worcls are-' a meat diet, with a litt'e 
Bass' ale, perhaps.' The word per!wps 1-!reatly alters tl1e 
case. It implies the Doctor's doubts upon the suhject, 
and liberty is given to the pntient either to tl'lke it, or 
not to take it, which would not he if Dr. Ilall were 
aure of its utility. R. BEALS, Nottingham. 

ENGLAND. 
LEOMINSTER.-The teetotalers of this town held tbeir 

first festival on Jan. 10th, when 70 persons sat down to 
t ea in the School-room, South-street, which wa~ taste
fully decorated. A feeling of Lappiness pervaded the 
assembly. After tea the company was addressed by 
Messrs. Pember of Worcester, Scbafel of Kiddermil'lster, 
Bevan and Morgan of Hereford, Smith of Ross, and 
Saunders of Leominster. Several signatures were added 
to the pledge, and an impression-we trust an abiding 
one-was made on the minds of many. It was stated 
in the Hereford Journal of the above date, that 'a cor
r espondent had informed (the editorial) u,,, tl1at the 
cause of teetotal i. m had totally failed in Leominster.'(!) 
Surely the correspondent mu~t have been laboring under 
a strange hallucination. 'f he cause of truth foil-eh? 
No, never-not even in Leominster. 

'r. H. TIME.US, Hon. Sec. 
BE,·EnLI:Y.-The cause of total abstinence in thi-. town 

has experienced a mo!-t gratifying revival during the last 
three years. We celebrated our sixth anni\'ersary in the 
Mechauics' Ins:itute. J. Jarksou, Esq., the late mayor, 
ably pre ided over the public meeting; while Dr. Gor
don, F .L.S., of Hull, spoke in a clear· nd i.nimated style 
on the great advantages arising from entire abstinence 
from all alcoholic drink. The Rev. ewman Uall, 
B,A., of Hull, delivered an eloquent addre·s; and our 
long-tried friend, the Rev. D. Sund~rl:rnd,_ ?f Long 
P reston, mnde powerful appeal to tile re!ig1uus and 
sober, to unite heart :md hami in our glorious C'ause. 
~everal si,,.naturcs were taken. During tl.Je last three 
months w~ have t-een faH>red with the servicl'S of Mr. 
J. Addle li :1.w, whose la ors have not been in vuin. We 
have ju · t received a largt> supply f tt'mpernncl· tracts 
for circulation; be ·ides 70 numbc•rs of _your excellent 
Advocate a,·e circulated here monthly, wl11ch e{fcct much 
good in di~pelling i.,nora nce and sprea~ing 2 kuowl~dge 
of those prin iples which, I firm ly beheve, ~re destmed 
to make c,ur country in reality what s 1e h s long been 
in name-· Great, blorious, a rd free.' 

Tuo111As IIoncsoN, Sec. 
LTNN.-Our mo,•ement i ' decitledly an onward one. 

Our regular ~11d effective advociicy, by some oftbe mo:t 
useful ao-ents in the temprrancu field, h as re ·ulted m 
the firm"'e tabli:.hmen t o t' our print·iples over a comi
derable district, nnd we have greatly to njoice in the 
remit. 'We number about 5UOU mc.cml.Je1s, \\iLh from 
500 to 700 rec!ai med ebaraeters, a large purtion of 
,\horn arc now in un ion with var"ous ·ettions of the 
Christian Church. At our last delegate mee;iug we 
had some of the most in:;piriting circumstances in our 
f..vor. W e ha,c had the additional <lrvices of Mr • 
Stamp. No lecturer hns ever realised amo~{:f us a mo~e 
decided triumph o,•er prPjudice and oppo:.1L10n.. It 1s 
true that some of those who were bitter against us 
witl;out cause, and who will not abandon their drinking 
habits have become more desperate on account of her 
succes~; but a large amount of opposition has fully 
given way. The timid have been en~our11ged, t_he 
faintin" cheered, the halting decided, wlul -t the armies 
of the "'valiant have been afre:h invigorated in their 
march to certain victory. During t~n weeks of her 
!abor, she enroled upwards of l 000 membe~s, a la:ge 
portion of whom are very important from tbe1r standmg 
and iniluence. So high is our re!!pect for her talentl>, 
her piety, and 11er exertions, that, at our deleg::tte meet
ing, we unanimously passed a vote of thanks for ~1er 
services, and proffered her our warm recommendation 
to any and all the places where, in the providence of 
God, she may labor. \Ye believe her to be a holy, us~
ful advocate, and admirubly calculated for the work m 
which slte is engaged. J. KEcD, Jun ., 

Cor. Sec. of West Norfolk Association. 
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NonFOLK.-Having again commencer! my l11bors in 
the East Norfolk Union, it is with pleasure I inform you 
that my efforts have been much blessed. That unti ring 
friend of the came, Mr. Samuel Jerrold, aided hy a fow 
benevolent Christians in this part of the county, deter
mined that a second agent should be employed in t hi· 
Union, in order that a numb~r of towns and villages 
where our prir.ciples were little known, and where no 
Societies exi:ted, might be visited. Mr. Jonathan Swann, 
from Iludder field-a long and well-tried friend, and 
zealous worker in the cau ·e-has been engaged as my 
fellow-laborcr in this Union, and th e commencement of 
his labors at Bawhurgh, l\larlingford, and Norwic:h, has 
been attended with cheering success. Duri11g December 
I visited several places where I had previou ~!y labored, 
in most of which I bad good meetings, and m :rny signa
tures were tak en. At Hockham the friends had a tea 
party and public meeting, presid <l over by l'.lr. Dodds 
of New Buckenham, and addrc· ed by Messrs. F ielden 
and Steiner, and aftE'rward · by mysdf. I 11eH'r attended 
a meeting where more entbu~ia ·m nnd strong foeling 
prevailed. My friend Steiner got up the lively foeling 
of the meeting, by a happy de. cript ion of the character 
and condi tion of• Charle-, Simp~o11 , the reformed black
smith'; after which I followed in a pathetic appeal in 
behalf of the poor drunkard and the youth of our coun
try. The people were melted to tears, and at the clo e 
of the meeting there was a ru~h to tlie pl<ttform, to 1-i~n 
the pledge,-47 signing that evening, a11d 10 the follow
ing day; a goodly number of these beir,g profes ing 
Chrhtians. I \li1>itcd five new place ; and, during the 
month, we have taken upwards of 200 signatures. '''e 
hope to form seven or eight new Societies before we quit 
this scene of our labors. 'rhere arc times and seasons 
when the band. of the temperance advocate begin to 
hang down, and bi pirit to flag in the good work. 
Such sea ons, however, as the one I am now enjoying, 
raises hi:- spi1it and urge him forward. To God be all 
the praise. If there be one man in the temperance cause 
that bas blotted the word 'diffiwlty' out of hi:; vocahu
lary, it is our leader in this Union (~fr. S. Jerrold). lie 
has 'nailed 11is colors to the mast-bead ', an<l seems de
termined to fight until the foe is d ~troyed. May the 
Lord long spare hi , useful life. To the friends of the 
cause throu~hout the country we say, 'Form district 
Unions'. 'I his county i · a standing proof of what may 
be done by the formation of these Union . ' United we 
conquer, divided we fall'. Isolated effort can accumplish 
but lit.tie in any cause. Oh! that the friends of tern per -
ance would but see the necessity of union, nnd, seeing 
it, be determined to sacrifice all private feeling and petty 
differences, in order to accomplish so desirable an ohject. 

JAMES M':JLLrNGTON. 

CaoMAn, East Norfolk Uuion.-The anniversary of 
our Society was held on Feb. 4, when 100 persons par
took of the cheering (but not inebriating) cup. Capt. 
Ducker was c1tlled to the chair, and made some pleasin~ 
remarks, detailing his experience as an abstain,•r of 8 
years' standing, and the doings of strong drink among 
the class of men ,,ith whom he was more -particularly 
connected. llis good-natured remarks told well upon 
the meeting. Mr. Craske, of Overstrand, then urged 
the necessity of an adoption of total abstinence, from a 
firm per uasion of its benefits to the working classes. 
Mr. Bell (butler of our excellent President, J. J. Gur
ney, Esq.) fullowrd in a most telling speech, painting to 
the life the benefits-physical, mental, and moral-of 
teetotali ·m ; the utter inadequacy of alcoholic beverages 
to do g0od to the human constitution; the real virtues 
of pure water; and the errors of Robert Ilurns, who so 
often sang in praise of his favorite 'John Barleycorn.' 
'£bis speech, which occupied nearly two l10urs in the 
delivery, was listened to with marked attention. Nine
teen pledges w ere taken, among whom were seYeral re
■pectable members of the Wesleyan body. 

J. W. CnASKE. 

YoRRSTIIRE; North and East Riding.-We have an 
efficient Society in ScARDRo', in the hands of good men 
nn<l true, who steadily and comistently urge temperance 
on public attention. 'l'he weekly meeting is kept up 
with some interest; and the town is regularly inundated 
with information, by visiting and by distributing tracts. 
Let every town ' go nnd do likewise.' Good results are 
sure to follow. In thi · town, many genuine cases of re
formation are 'known and read of all men.' At BRID
LING TON we have a working-and, therefort-, a success
ful-Society. The operations of the Bridlington men 
have long ago become a praise in the north~rn countit'i; 
they have gathered in some glorious spoils. 'fht>ir fe ·
th·al took place Jan. 1st and 2d, when upwards of 300 
took ka. The public meetings were dcn~ely crowdt•d. 
·we were favored with the gentlem. nly adv9t'acy of E. 
Thomp rm, E~q. of Armin, Rev. Dr. Ryan, and Jolin 
Brain bridge of Skipsea, a reformed one-a genuine man. 
Sev ral names of importance were obtained at, and incc, 
the meetings. The Committee are about to arrange the 
town into divisions, for visiting and dist r ibuting infc.rm
ation; and I would add, that if the friends of temper
anc would succeed in crushing intemperance, they mu£t 
use the efficient means of visiting from hou ·e to house, 
MALTON, too, is favored with a fe,T good ·pirits, who 
live 'not to themselves,' but who, by their friendly and 
united effurts, have made a deep impres:-iun on the pub
lic mind in favor of tt-mperance. 'l'he Committee are 
a live to their duty- the vi~iting system i · commenced 
with energy-aud, like l\ll faithful men, they can point 
to many ca,es where a deep moral malady has been re
moved. These are 'stars in the crown of our rejoicing.' 
In 'Wn1TBY the temperance Committee have long and 
nobly struggled against our irrational drinking customs. 
They are still but stru;!p-ling. M.rtny influences are oper
ating against them. They are not, however, without 
their witnesses for good. l\1any are the trophies they 
have gathered, even in the midst cf their struggles. 

J. Il<)RMOND, Agent. 
HunwonTrr, near D arlington.-A few wer.ks aao, a 

meeting was held in the Primitive ]\'fothodist Chap~l, in 
this place, when the principles of tot I abstinence were 
demom;trnted in a masterly tn'ltlncr by l\Ir. G. Bell (for
merly the I't'Sprcted butler of the WC)rthy Rector her , 
but now in the service of that philanthropist, J. J, 
Gurney, of Norwich). The nature f alcohol, and its 
effects on the sy ·tem, were clearly and mo t strikingly 
set forth, and the dreadful results to society generally 
from the moderate ube of alcoholic liquors. The benefits 
to be derived from an adoption of the principle of total 
ab1>tinence will long be remembered by the working 
cla SI'S pre::.ent. We were very much pleased with the 
speaker, and trust we shall be spa1·ed to li~ten again to 
his persuasive eloquence. At the close of the meeting, 
10 persons signed the pledge. 

ALEXANDER DAVISON. 
MARKET DRAYTON.-The cause of temperance here 

is very low. We want light and help, to enable us to 
do away with the prE>judice that still maintains its strong 
bold on the minds of the people. To say we haYe had 
no encouragement, would be wrong; from their intem
perate h11bits we have reclaimed sewral notl'd drunkards, 
who are r.ow reaping the blessings attendant on teeto
talism; and some have joi11ed religious sot'ieties, and are 
sober, pious, and amiable in their habits. It is impressed 
upon my mind that many more would join our ranks, if 
we could l;Jut havP. tract:,, &c., relating to the causE', to 
distribute amongst the people. It is iuformation that is 
wanted, but we are short of the means. We have never 
been properly organized, but are about uniting with the 
U nio!l for the Pottery Dititri::t. 

GEonoE LE"I!. 

Dumu:u.-ThE' temperance cause is making little or 
no progress here, although we have ~o many clergy. I 
must say that I think they are the greatest hinderance 
to the progress of the cauie. G. W. 
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-BRIDLINGTON.-Altbough we have not, for the past 
year, been mnking what $Orne are pleased to call 'so 
great a noise ' in the dissemination of our benign prin
ciple!>, yet we have every legitimate reason to believe 
they have been, like the woman's leaven, working effi- , 

·ciently, though ~ilently; and we reasonably indulge the 
11ope that we shall, ere Jong, have the pleasure of ~edng 
the whole lump brought under its powerful influence. 
At present the friends of true temperance are upon the 
alert, using their utmost endeavors to promote their 
moral-renovating and peace-restoring !-ystem. Our 10th 
annivenary wa5 held in the Corn Exchange, kindly lent 
hy the Lore! of tbe l\fanor. 320 sat down to tea. Rev. 
Dr. Ryan, Pre ·ident of the Society, took the chair, and 
after a very appropriate speech, introducecl that kind
hearted aud _catholic-spirited gentlen a<1 , E. Thompson. 
E. q. of Armin, who gratified the minds of bis auclience 
with a most Cliristi1m 'lddress. Mr. J. Bormond, the 
respected AgeHt of the U 1ion, also addressed the meet
ing in a $peech replete with powerful argument, and 
abounding with moving and pleasin'.: anecdote. A very 
goodly number of signatures have been received, among 
whom nre six or eight men who have been the constant 
and devoted worshipers of Bacchus. 

GEOUGE POTT.ER. 
RATCLTrFE and PrLKTNGTON.-Thc fifth anniversary 

of the Tempennce Society ,.as celebrated nt the begin
ning of the year. On New Year's morning a public 
breakfast was held in the Wesleyan School-room, Rat
cliffe Hall; after which l\fr. R. Ilealey ,.-as called to the 
chair. an<l the Report of the Branch Society read. Very 
excellent addrcs. cs were th!livcred. Jan. 3, a tea party 
wa, lwld at the Mechanics' Institute, which was den ely 
crowdecl. Jan. 4, a tea party was held in the New Jeru
salem chool=room,-Mr. S. Compston in the chair. A 
Report was read containing valuable statistical inform
ation. Officers vere chosen for the ensuing ye11r, and 
vsrious plans di ~cussed for carryin~ out our objects. 
Jan. 5, an exper:ience meeting was held in th1i1 Mechan
ir ' Institu te, co11ducted by Mr. G. Lomnx. Jan. 6, a 
tea party was held in STAND School-room, after which a 
series of chemical experiments were made by .Messrs. P. 
P. Carpenter an<l J. Buckley. The company then ad
journed to the Mechanics' Institute, when th" chair was 
taken by the R ev. R. T. l\finiss, of St,md, and a lecture 
delivered by Mr. Lomax. Jan. 7, another lecture in the 
Institute,-the R ev. F. Howorth, of Ilury, in the chair. 
Jan. 12, a sermon in Stand Chapel, by Rev. J. Bailey, 
of Accrington, who exhibited the Christian principle of 
self-denial, in opposition to the drunkard's selfishness.
All the meetings ·were inc.:reasin~y well attended ; and 
the numernus tea parties, &c., held in connexion with 
Sunday School!', factories, &c., i;how that there is a 
growing taste for sober pleasures among the worki11g 
classes. The only gloom was ('ast by the death of John 
Lomax, a well-known and consistent adYocate of tem
perance ancl religion. Some years ago, be was expelled 
from his religious society, in consequence of his advocacy 
of teetotalism in the Sunday School, and he established 
a!l indepen~ent school, which has been in operation ever 
~mce. His mother having been left n widow with a 
1arge family, he acted as a father to them all. He was 
·agent of the Colliers' Association, in connexion with 
which he traveled over the principal fi\ining districts of 
Englan~. He returned a few months ago, to look after 
the family, was burnt in an explosion of fire-damp, and 
died on New Year's EYe. His funeral was attended by 
a lar~e concourse of persons, including the Rechabite 

· and Odd-Fellows' Societies. As a pleasing instance of 
't?e efl't!ct of t;etotalism in breaking down the distinc
tions of sect, 1t may be mentioned, that prayer was of
fered by P. P. Carpenter, Minister of Stand Chapel,
the funeral service was reud by J. Boys, Minister of the 
New Jerusalem Churth,-and the funeral sermon was 
presched by S. Comp~ton, Independent, at the Wesleyan 
Chapel. 

WoonrrousE, near Le ds.-Jt is now about ten years 
since teetotalism was first introduced into our village. 
Since that bright day, many and severe have been the 
struggles its abettors have had to encounter. Amongst 
the chief difficulties haYe been, and still continue to be, 
the apathy and opposition of the professedly religious 
public. All the impediments which have stood in our 
wny here, have been light as air compared with that in
tangible, hapeless thing-sectarian supineness and anti
pathy. Those who have labored in the cau!>e in this 
place, well understand what i is to be scouted by their 
religious friends, and refused the common sympathies 
and privileges of the Chri,tian church. Our names have 
been cast out as evil. 'l'he eye uf SU picion, and the 
tongue of scandal, have been the portion of our cup. 
In the midst of all these things, however, the original 
standard-bearers have stood firmly by the glorious cause 
-' none of these things have moved them.' Hundreds 
of all g1·ades ha\'e signed our pledge: and although many 
1iave proved unfaithful, yet, such hi:is been the success 
of our pt·inciplc , that domestil' brewing is compara
t.ively extinct-several landlord have quittecl the trade 
-while the other · are almost at their journey's end.
This change in our drinking customs has produced a 
d lightfully-perceptible effect. Among the youth, there 
is a thirst for knowledge beyond anything before known 
here. Numbers of reformed drunkards meet frequently 
every week, for mutual improvement; ar,d many a scene 
of wretchedne, and strife, has been tramformed into a 
seen of harmony and joy. There is one feature con
nected with the progress of the cause here, which may 
not be unworthy of notice- it is this. 'While the pro
gress of teetotali m in Woodhouse has been accompanied 
with a con ·idernble advancement of pure moral princi
ple and religious practice among the tertotaler , those 
ections of the Chri~tinn church bich have arrayed 

themselves against u ~, appear as though the power and 
the glory had departed from them. On Shrove Tuesdny 
we bad our annual festival. It was a delightful occ:a,sion. 
About 160 !'at down to tea. The meeting was after
vrards addressed by Dr. Lees of Leeds, Mr. J. Andrew 
of Scarbro', and Mr. Petty of Leeds. Several signatures 
were obtained, and lasting good i likely to follow. 

GEORGE LucA.s, Sec. 
Poou:.- Our annual Christmas festival w11s celebrated 

at the Guildhall, by a public tea, attended by 160 per-
5ons. The Rev. C. Kenny was called to the chair, and 
able addresses were delivered by the Rev. G. Timborley, 
Mr. Barfoot, and Mr. Eyres. Several signed the pledge. 
We number upwards of 900 staunch teetotalers, many 
of whom are reformed drunkards. The Rechabites of 
the Lighthouse Tent, and the teetotalers, have entered 
into a resolution to visit the neighboring villages, to ex
tend our views. Jan. 22, several members commenced 
their first ,eries of lectures at HowE, a village five miles 
di~tant. The Independent Chapel-kindly granted for 
the occasion-was crowded to excess by persons of all 
ages, evincing a disposition to hear. Some able speeches 
were delivered. A laboring man declared he had per
formed the laborious task of mowing and working in 
the h:irvest fields during several seasons without the use 
of intoxicating liquors, and could p'1rform his work with 
more ease and less fatigue than whel'l he used them. He 
exhorted all his fellow-laborers to come forward and fol
low his example, and thereby prove better husbands, 
fathers, servants, and neighbors. I -4: signatures were 
obtained. J. SKELGA.R, SP.c. 1.O.R. 

RA.wHARsrr.-Tbis villa~e, situated near Rotherham, 
bas long been remarkable for its crime, especially that 
of drunkenness. It has found more convicts for the 
colonies and the hulks tlian any vi II age of the · same 
population in the West Riding. The reason of this, 
doubtless, is to be traced to the universal me of intox
icating drinks, so baneful to the moral, religious, and 
physical character of many people. Teetotalism was 
introduced into the -.illage about five years ago. For 
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the first four years it appeared to make but little progress. A WEsr,ETA:lf MnHSTEn's ANNUAL T ESTIMONY IN 
About a year ago, our teetotalers arose from the indif• FATOR o!" ToTAL .ABSTINENCE. - All I have h~srd, 
ference which had hitherto marked them, and put on seen, read, felt, and thought, during the past. year, adds 
their beautiful garments, and began to care for the 
deluded victims around them. Lecturers were obtained, to the strength of my conviction, that the annihilation of 
and temperance tracts sent to every house. Among all kinds of intoxicating drink would be an untold bless
other things, it was thought advisable to have a tea, ing to the bodies and soul-, of the successive generations 
and nearly 200 tickets were sold. Univer3al harmony of men. With thii conviction I have entered upon the 
prevailed. After tea, Mr. F. Boot was called to the ministerial engagements of 1845, with a strengthened 
chair. The secretary read thereport. Mr. Jame Teare resolution to devote myself, as my other duties may al
delivered a telling speech. 33 bignature were obtained. )ow, to the furtherance of this noble object. 
The present number of members is above 160, including J anuary I, 1844.-Annual tea and public meeting at 
upwards of 30 reformed drunkard~. •r. B. Newcastle on Tyne. Though in such a t0wn, and with 

DonKING.-Our Society celebrated its fourth anniver- such advocate~ a3 they are ahle to command, I looked 
sary on Dec. 27, when upward:5 of 100 sat down to tea upon my advocacy like 'carrying coals to ewcastle,' I 
in the British School Rooms. After tea a public meet- endeavored to feel at home, and spoke for forty minutes 
in~ was held, well attende<l,-our kind friend, T.fDunn. with soine degrt'e of comfort. A profitahle meeting. 
of Reigate, in the chair. T. Smith, of London, rivetted Jan. 27.-Blyth Wesleyan Chapel. One of the best 
the attention of the audience for two liour . Although meeting& I ever attended_ a very favorable impres--ion 
our numbers are smnll-having only 94 members-yet was made. 
our principle3 are gradually gaining grouml. A L ndiws' Feb. 7.-Bfyth New Connexion Chapel. Attended 
Committee has been forme<l, so that now I have every with Mr. Whittaker, who gave an admirable address. 
reason to believe we shall 'go on and prosper.' At the 8vme signed. 
same time our cause i · much retarded by those who p:-o- Feb. 11.-Morpetli. From the Scripture le son took 
fess to be friendly to i t, aud teetotal er: in princi pie, and occa •ion to point out the sin and danger of the beverage 
who yet refuse to sign our pledge! Why do such 3tand use of intoxicating drink, an<l to urge upon the Wes-
aloof from us? W. C. ISAAC. leyans a closer imitation of the great \\' t>sley. 

MAHPLE.- Report of tlte T/)tal Abstinence Society. !\larch 11.-South Shields. A good meeting in a 
Tuis S.)ciety origin ated in January, 1844. 'rhe fi rs t large chapel. Thi,: cost me a long walk and a thorough 
public ml'eting was l1eld in tbe Primitive Methodi~t wet ting, hut no mischief 
School-room, by out· Portwood ft iend,. Weekly meet- April 8.- B'y 'h. At a ten meeting to aid the funds 
ing· were held in a private h ouse, until our mernher of the New Connexion Chapel, I rather broadly hinted 
aug:nented so ~reatly, that the place became too ~mall to how they might quickly pay off t he la..;t shi lling of the 
contain the people wltn attended them. Th~ Committee deht. hy all present givin~ up the injurinus indulgence 
oht11ined, grati ·, a mom belonging to a farmer in the of tobacco and liquor. The go,,rl Superint mlent very 
neighborhood, until Oetoher la,t, when they wt•re com - 11 droitly, and with consi<ler;.able natural humor, clinched 
pelled to leave it. While we oc:cupied the room, we. · the nail whicb had been drive11 through. A valued 
formed a Sunday-school for adults; and, by me1•ting to- m'nister went home, ceased to t:moke, a~d became zeal
gether, and strengtlwn i11g each otber's lrnml..; in the holy ous to l,!ain convl•rts. Who !mows t1H! rrood that may 
cau. e, it r,list:!J up m,my enemies. a:i the landl ord lw~au re ult from a few just :m,l charitable rembarks? 
to filld that old drunkards refu,eJ ale. P er,ecu iou April L0.-G,·um1i,,gt.on Colfiery.-A sermon on Deut. 
rnge<l ngain,t us from every quarter, which thre11tt'n t'd to xiv. 2-1, 26. A goud m'\n thought tha thi,; text would 
extingui ·h the cau-:e f teetotalism in this place, hy whicl1 puzzle any staunch teetotall:'r; but m;,111y of that hlrge 
the minds of our new conv~rt · were injured, insomuch. ui,cl se riou, audi tory thought the good man ought to he 
that out of 36 who tool!: the plt>dge. 33 art• :,e~kin_!.{ collvinced he had made a mistake, and agai" :,ign the 
plea,ure i11 the ch:stroyin~ powers of alcohol ! T hree arc abstiJ1ence plecige. 
now lef't to rt>joice in their emancipation. Durio:; t l1e May 12 .-Bedlington. The term 'water ' in the text 
past year, we have I.ad two lectures; one by the Rev. su~"e,tt!d the propriety of a fow remarl s on the vast 
Il. E. Huggins, mid one by the Rev. T. J. White, of su p~riority of this ~imple t'lemeut over all the noxious 
Northampton. \V lwve supplied subscribers for t hree and l'Xcitin(T liquors on which so much money is worse 
months with t he Arh•rc•ite, nnd have distributed 100 tract,. than waste<l. .. 

UxnllrDGE.-[E.r.tra.ct.from the An,111nl Report.]-11 l\1ay 15 -H_nwrlen Pa11s .• After sermon, addressed a 
meeting~ and f'e ~tival have het'n hel<l in the public room, warm exliortatwn on ahstmence. Several here make 
s:ome of which wt're numerou-dy attendt'd hy the inhab- ab~ti11enc:P. subservient to ben<>volence. 
itants of th e to•vn and the villa~es in the vic:inity, and May 19.-B!ylh. Rt>~eated the rem~rks used atBed-
thecompanies were add ressed by well qualifit'd acll'oc:ates, li11gton, it is hoped with sor1;e good effect. . 
among~t whom they must itcknowled~e the kind help June 16.-Ncwcastle. A few short and plam remarks 
they 1eceived from the Rev. W. Rohin--on. Curate of on temperance. 
Yeovil. The number of memher~ in Uxhridge, inclu<l- A 1, gust 22.- Bfytli. Delivered a farewell address on 
ing females, is about 230, besHle, a con,ideral>le num ber al,stinence, to a s111all but attentive as,emhly. 
of juveniles; mnon~ ·t the ad ults, about 40 muy be con- Octr. 5.-Wute,·gate. Delivered by request .a total 
sidered m recluimed from the habit of excessive drinking. abstinence sermon, to a <rPOd att t:' r:<lancc; some signed. 
-In the summer, fefe~ were got up in several parks O::t 10.-S,,t!ey. A

0

piuus farmer having given his 
within a few milt's of Uxbridge. which tended to enliven harve:;t supper ip tea instead of liquor, advertised for a 
the members, as well :1s to disseminatt> the principle in sermon on temperance. A crowd pre~ent. • 
the places immedi:lte.ly adjoining. The reading room Oct. 14,-G,-eensidc. A good !ltt<!ndance and tnne. 
which was opeuecl la:t year at Mr. G. Austin's, in Oct. l5.-Hedley. Good meeting. Satan had a host 
Windsor-street, still continues in action, and is re~orted of hi.i own at the public house opposite the chapel. 
to by several of the members. The Rtchabite Tc>nt Oct. 17 .-Slwtfe.f/ Bridge. Large 11nd serious congre
has afforded effectual aid to many of the members in gation. Many abstainers here, and if I can encourage 
:;icknt>ss, and is highly deserving of encouragement. and confirm them, I shall be thankful. 
Publications on teetotalism have been extt>nsivvly cir- Numerous engagements so fully o~cupied my time at 
culated during the past year, and a trafilt is regularly left the end of the year, that the above 1s my Inst entry for 
nt nearly every house once a fortnight. Ily these meaus 1844, Earnestly hoping that the new arrangements for 
the cause has made some progress, and many persons the conducting of the Adt1ocate may inc1·ease its utility 
have lately joined the Society. and circulation, I am, &c., R. T ABRAHAM:, 
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STAT~TON.-Our tbird anniversary was celebrated by 
"sermon being preached in the Wesleyan Chapel, by 
Mr. Thom11s, of Middlesbro', a well-known advocate of 
the temperance cau e. At 5 o'clock the company 83· 

sembled to tea, and at 6 a public meeting was held,
Mr. Marley of Middlesbro • in the chair, -who, in an able 
speech, opened the business of tl1e evening, and after
wards called upon Mrs. Bell of Stockton. Mr. Bell of 
Stainton, and Messrs. Thomas, Cowley, Burrows, Brent• 
nail, Chapman, Pybus, and Buckam ofMiddlesbro', who 
each, according to his ability, did honor to the cause of 
true sobriety, and produced an impression that will not 
be forJ?,;itten. Were all teetotalers thus to unite and 
concentrate their forces. so as to a~itate their principles 
in their different localities, much more good would be 
effected. · 

PtLKI'.'!'GTON, near l\fanchester.-Opening nf the Tem
perance Institution.-On Shrove Tuesday, the e rooms 
(situated in Mr. Ingham's warehome) ,rnre opened by 
a tea party. About 180 sat down to tea after which 

. the chair was taken by E. Grundy, E_q .• o'f Park Hill s, 
and the meeting addressc>d by Me1isrs. J. Howarth and 
R. Brown of Heywood, G. Cran lrnw, R. Lomax, and 
T. Sharples of Stand Lane. L. Seddon of Manchester, 
an~ T. !!inn of Dublin. The proceedinirs ~iwe ge.neral 
sat1sfact1on. Ft>b. 6th. a lecture wa" delivered by P. P. 
Ca_rpenter, Minist_er of St~nd Chnpel. explnnatory of the 
ohJects of the Society. It 1s propo~ed to holc1 day, night, 
and Sunday schools ; to let the room,; for lectures and 
puhlic meeting : to afford accommodation to sick and 
other societies, whid1 now have recourse to puhlic
houses; to.establish a rending-room; to furn ish i11no
ce1~t recreation by means of mmic, &c.; and to establi sh 
a hhrary. To accompli~h the,e ohject · , fund~ are ne
cessa:y; and a~ t!1e In~titution ha3 been establi.,hr<l by 
work111~ mPn1 1t s hoped the neighbors and friC'nds will 
give their assista te. • 

LTYERPOOL,-On Jan.2. the females of the> D:mahtPrs 
of lteclrnh Tent openNI a fresh meeting in th rimitive 
~1ethc,dist Chapel . Walnut-str t>t,-Gen. Cnrter in the 
c}1air. The met> ting wa~ addressed hy sevc>ral of th e 
StSter.·, and b)'. fr. E. P. Hood. l O igned the pledge. 
Jan. 6, I pre 1ded at the females' mPetino- Bevinoton
hill, when 64 : igne~. J an. 13, Mr. Rob:rts (Te~per
a~ce Hotel) bd d ~ls annual tea party in th e C lub ·room . 
Button-street, which was numerously att<>ndecl ; Sf>\•eral 
ah!~ adclres~l'S ~ere del_ivered. Jan. ~ 6, the C:-1l edonian 
Soc:rety had an rntere!t111g meeting, when Mr. J. J. Hill 
~eh_vered a :er y nblc lecture. • The Cl11rencc Foundry 
i:°iOl'Jety ~~n~111ues to work adm1rahly. and numhPrs nre 
wee~ly 30111111g them. Th e B~tht>I Union, the Ch urch 
?f England, _and the A.ssocintion Socit>ties, are all mak
mg head ag.a1:1st the enemy; and the Bold-street Society 
have 1111d crowd~d met'tings at the P ortico, to hear from 
Mr. Hoc!d a serif's of lectures on the past, present. and 
futur~ h,~tory of the English people-the destiny of the 
wo_rkrng clagses-the poetry of total abstinE>nce-and the 
pl11losophy of drunkenness. Many signed the pled.,.e 
after each lecture. E. MuNnv." 

RrPON.-A.t a recent delegate meetin"' in the Tem
per~n~e !fal:, it '.va~ resolved that all tl;e Tempt>rance 
Soc.1et1es rn the ne1~hborhood should be formed into a 
U ~10?, ~o be designated ' The North-West Yorl:shire 
District, I'emperance Union', and that an ag<'nt should 
be e_mp oyed to lecture throughout the district. Mr. J. 
Addleshaw was chosen a lecturer. The followin"' are 
ext~acts from his journal :-"Jan. 27, I entered o~ the 
duue_s of_my office as agent for this Union. Attended a 
meetrng m the Temperance Hall, Ripon; some signa
tur~s taken. Jan .• 28, a crowded meeth1g at AsENBT; 
7 Slf:ned th11t evemog, and 6 next morninj!. Jan. 29, 
30, lectured at THIRSK, to an attentive audience. Jan. 
31, at NORTH ALLERTON, where the cause i~ rather low 
-some 'goo? men and true', however-meeting small, 
but encouraging. Feb. 3, held a meeting in the Well
leyan Chapel, LEEMING ; good attendance - excellent 

feeling-7 signatures. Feb. 4, at RICHMOND; the cause 
low-meeting in the Primitive Methodist Chapel-6 
signatures-arranged for another visit. Feb. 5, 6, two 
well-attended lectures at LEYBURN. Feb. 7, lectured at 
BAINBRIDGE ; delightf!!l meeting, and some signatures. 
Feb. 8. meeting at HAWES Independent Chapel, which 
was crowded-14 . ignatures. Feb. 10, a small meeting 
at MrooLEHAM. Feb. 12, NEw YoRK, near Pateley-
12 signed. Feb. 13, lectured at PATELEY BRIDGE. 
Feb. 14, KIRBY MALZEARD; good impression, and re
quest for another visit." 

SCOTLAND. 
KINTORE.-Our annual soiree was held on 21st Jan., 

in the Farmers' Hall,-the Rev. Mr. Miller, of Inverary, 
in the chair. Able addresses were delivered by Messrs. 
Longmuir, Simpson, and Lowrey. T . WATT. 

WALES. 
MAENmf'YNEDD, Denbighshire.-On Jan. 21, a pub

lic meeting was held in the Independent School-room, 
when Messrs. Rees a1,1d Davies, of Llanrhaiade, visited 
us, to advocate the principles of total abstinence, and 
to explain their heneficial result:.::. The addresses were 
impressive, and 13 were add ed to our number. 

Nr WAETTI PWY. 
LLANFYLLTN. - A public meeting wa& held in the 

Calvini~tic Methodist Chapel, on J an. 21, attended by a 
crowded and re~pectable audience,-Rev. D. Morgan, 
lndepen eut, in the chair. The meeting was eloqutntly 
addresse<l by the chairman, by D. Jones, Esq., Rev. S. 
Davies, We~lcyan, and Rev. R. Jones, Calvinistic l\'le
thodi t. Several candidates came forward to sign th<.> 
pledgt>, amongst whom wer some profligate drunkard~. 
This town, though small, contains too many miserable 
inebriates. hut there arc a few staunch teetotalers, who, 
h:n•i ng behc>ld the good already clone, are 1letl'rmined to 
labor on 5n the cau e. I sincerely hope t hey may have 
a good recompense in time to come. 

1\I. L. JoNF.S. 
PwLtllr.LI, Carnarvonshire.-The Recliahites-male, 

female, anti juvenile- in number about 100. held th eir 
annual tea party a few weeks ~ince, in the Town Hall, 
kindly lent by the Mayor. After the repa t, th e Revs. 
R. Griffi th ar,d J. Parry, l\.it's~r~. R. Jones a1:d Davjd 
Rowland,, severally addressed the audience. Tbe meet
ing w ns m.1bsequently adjourned to the Indepe11de t 
Chapel, "11ere the Rev. R. Griffith took the chair. ~fr. 
George . Lewi :- gave us an eloquent addre~s upon 'the 
drunken man'; the TTev. J. Griffith, a student, spoke of 
'the efft-ctual breach wrought in Sat<in's c;,iuse, by tbe 
t r mperance himd '; the writer endeavored to ~how 'the 
paramount claims of tempernnce'; ancl the Rev. ,T. Parry 
descanted upon ' Moses' advice to Ilabah, to join the 
Israel itt's in their march to tbe promised land', ar.d ap· 
plied it. to the triumphant progress of the temperance 
army. 'l'be even ing was mo~t harmoniously and hene
ficially spent . Our excellent friend Mrs. ,Jackson lately 
paid us a visi t, end delivered a truly eloquent an<l con
vincing · lecture, in the Calvinistic Methodist Chapel, 
which was r espectably and nume10u ly attended. l\fany 
names were added to the pledge, at the close. 

D.ol vrn RowLANns, Sec. 

FOREIGN. 
INDIA.-Extract of letter from the Committee of 

H. M. 2 -> th Regimental Temperance SociP.ty to the 
Committee of the Preston Temperance Society.--CAN
NANORE. 7th Septemher, 1844.-We hail, with deep• 
felt enthusiasm, the increasing prosperity of temper
ance in Great Britain and Ireland, and that it may ~o 
continue to increase h our unceasing prayer. The 
cause of temperance in India is, indeed, progressing with• 
rapid strides, and hn, already effected vast benefi.1. to tlic 
soldier, both in health and morals--a desideratum so de
voutly to be wished for in the army. 

ConP. H. GRINDEL, President. 
SEnG. H. W1LLIAMS, Sec. and Treasurer, 
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ST. JORN, NEW BRUNSWICK. - The Temperance 
Telegraph is published here, a weekly newspaper de
voted to temperance, agriculture, and ~eneral news.
No. 43 gives an account of a lectur delivered in the 
Mechanics' Institution, on the 15th November last, by 
Dr. Paddock, on the effects of alcohol on the human 
system, illustrated by drawings. 

CARLETON. -The fin,t annual report states, that 
"Tbe Society was founded on the 14th November, 
1843, when 87 name:o; were entered on the list; since 
that period 369 name" Iiave been added, makinCT in the 
whole 456. It is , ·ith deep regret your Co~inittee 
have to tate that in consequence of violations of the 
rules, 13 names have been er11s d ; the nett number, 
after the reduction, is 443. The Committee have to 
congratulate th e . Society upon its success during the 
year, an~ tb~y thrn k that all that is required to ensure 
succ<.> s 1, umon and energy on the part of its member~, 
and they \\ o Id therefore recommend that attention be 
paid to our semi-monthly met'tings." 

GauFrNDER?, Dec. 2, 1844.-)fy Desr Sir.-Al
th?ugh _I perceive that you are ahout to rel inqui~h the 
e~1torsh1p of the .Advocate, yet, as I :,m probably en
tirely unknown to the new editors, I prefer addressing 
you on the subject of this letter. Yo I were kind 
enough: some time since, n my represc>ntation, to order 
a gratuitous copy of the .Advncate to Grneft>nht>rg, hut 
th: postage clrnrged thereon is so bi!!h, that the Com
mittee do not ft...el themselves ju;;tified in expendin~ 
th ereon th; very limited funds at their disposal. If 
you could 111<l 11ce the new editor~ to pre-pay the .Advo
cate to Graefenherg from the gratuitous circulation 
fund, tb \'Y would thereby, I think, materially serve the 
c11use of tot.al abstinence. I may mention, that the 
nu_mher~ wlrn.:h have already been rec ived, have been 
clne6y the rur11n s of converting to teetotnli~m a cler•~y
!1'!a'; of the English Cburcb; who is l1rre at pres~t. 
I Ins fact n_111.y per.haps carry weight with the editors, 
when for :nmg their decisions. I tru• that the Truth
_Seelier _m~y me_et w!th the _support whit:11, I am justified 
m hel1ev111g, 1t will merit. You will Le pleased to 
learn we have opened a subscription-]i.jt here, in aid of 
the Mathew Fund, &c.; though the :um will not be 
very lar~e, yet, I have no doubt, it will he well rec-eived, 
as an ey1dence th t even in tbis out-of-the-way part of 
the world, the services of the great Reformer :ire grate-
fully remembered. JoaN Grnns. 

AMERICA.-The Marine Temperance Society of ew 
York has enroled 14,000 members. A. similar Society 
has just bePn formed in Boston, whert• tbere were for
n:ierly 3.'i00_drunkards, ~ow there are only 500. In the 
c1~y of Baltimore a Som"ty of reformed drunkards ha!
ex1 ·t~d [or a short time ; they l1ave been the means of 
reclmm111g 10,000 persons. In Hudson, N.Y., there is 
a. population of about 5000, over 4000 of whom h ve 
s1gne~ t_he temperance pledge. The l!Ood resulting from 
all this 1s beyond computation, and affords to us, and to 
every humane and benevolent person, the highest f!rati
ficat1on. - Not a glass of ardent spirits W!lS ever sold in 
!he boui'.ds ?fthe town of Milton, Wiskonsan, and there 
IS not a Justice of the peace who bas received fees enoucrh 
within a year to pay for a barrel of salt. 1:> 

AFRICA - We have found Temperance Societies to be 
what a person at one of our stations called them-John 
the Baptist. ~fl!ey a~e sent to prepare the way of the 
Lord. Our m1ss10nanes have found them to be the most 
valuable auxili11ries in promotin"' the cause of uod we 
ever had in Africa. We have •femperance Societies at 
each of our stations, and I believe there are very few of 
our people who do not conform to their rules. At Kat 
River there are 1400 staunch teetotalers. At Lihnia 
one-fifth of the whole popul:ition are members of Tem
peran~e Societies, and the state u_f morals is emphatically 
of~ !ugh order; sa!Jbath-breakmg, drunkenness. quar
rehng, and profanity, are vices almost unknown in that 
colony. 

@rigind (?orruponbtnu. 

A WARNING TO PLEDGE-BREAKERS. 

GENTLEMEN,-To thoughtful teetotalers it is a matter of 
grnve consideration, that of the gren.t numbers who join 
onr Society, no inconsiderable proportion afterwards 
abandon it; and tb~t, of the many druukards who pledge 
themselves to o.bstmence, 11ot a few relapse into their old 
lrnbitfl. Of these la .· t it is lamentn.ble to observe, how
ever it moy be accounted for, that they not unfreque11tly 
manifest a desperation far beyond anything which ban 
marked their former career. A case in point lias just 
occnrrcd in Northumberland, which I feel it right to ex
hibit a a warning to pledge-breakers everywhere. 

Jam s Pletts, a turner, was the son of a person of the 
same ni~mc and profe:;sion, who was al o a musician, 
a.nrl used to plo.y in our clrnpel-cltoir. Little good at
tends instrumental music in meet ing-houses. His ob
ject was money; when tho.t failed, bis music ceased. 
The son early form J lrnbits of iutempern.uce, but was 
induced, while still young, to become a teetotaler; nnd, 
being a musician, lie became a member of a Rcchabite 
band. It is worthy of remark, that whilst cousistent he 
enjoyed in an uncommon degree the benefits of the So
ciety; for, losing a yonng wife by death, he partook of 
the bounty of the brotherhood, ns in that case 1ibera11y 
provided. Moreover, from being a poor penniless 
spendthrift, l c become possessed of abont £50 - the 
fruits of temperanr nncl industry. Uuhappily for 
Pletts, be broke Lis pledge. Ilis was no dubious case. 
He became, as before, an open drunkard-neglecting 
liis work, and reeling in the streets. His conrse was 
clownward and desperate, exceeding all his former ex
cesses. He llad enjoyed a monopoly in llis business, 
being the only turner in the town; but once giving way 
to bis drnnken prop nsity, be threw away all the advan
tages liis temporary reform had pr()cured him-Le drew 
bis money from the avings' Bank, aud never stopped 
in his cnreer till be had wasted it holly. In the course 
of bis debauch he broke one of his legs, littl more 
than a year ago. 1t was a bad :lrrncture, and }1e was 
many months lame; nevertheles,s be continued bis 
clriuki11g till partial madness en ued ! He was put 
under restraint in llis own house, ~ncl liberated at times 
when it was thought he could be t ·usted. On the 24th 
of January he weut to a village a few miles from home, 
where be received a small account clue to him. A pub
lic house OH the road back was o. tempto.tion not to be 
resisted. He go t drunk once more-came away with 
empty pockets - fell upon the road where a railway 
crosses it, and lay there alone till the next passengers 
came up, when it was fonnd that he had broken the 
better leg-exactly twelve months after he bad fractured 
the other! 

Had he now reached the climax of his career? No! 
He was indeed on the brink of ruin, but he had not yet 
taken the fatal leap. Four days after his last accident, 
be sprang out of heel-smashed his splintered limb
and madly cut bis throat with a razor! Five surgeons 
rendered their o.ssista.nce with little hope of his ultimate 
recovery. So resolutely did he rush upon his fate, ns to 
repe11.t the attempt after he was discovered weltering in 
his blood, and the reekin~ blade bad to be shaken from 
bis murderous grasp ! There lies the once-reformed 
drunkard, Jemmy Pletts-a reprobate Recbabite-a sui
cide! Teetotalers, beware! Converted characters, be 
cautious! Recollect you are only safe whilst consistent. 

Yours truly, J. RIDLJilY. 

Hexham, February 10, 1845. 

Jn SouTH AusTRALrA above 200 persons have signed 
the total shstinence pledge, 30 of whom were once the 
slaves of intemperance. 
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1\ebielu. 

THE TRUTII-SEEKER, TE!,fPERANCE ADVOCATE, and 
JouRMAL OI! THE WATER CURE. No. 1, price 2d. 

WE hail with gladness the appearance of this necessary 
addition to general and temperance literature. The fi t 
No. contains an address by the editor, Dr. Lees, which 
bears the impress of a master-spirit unfettered by the 
foolish conventionalities and prej udices of the age, and 
at the same time manifests a strong a d sincere at.ta,.h
ment to truth-simple, unsophisticatecl trutll. UnJer 
the head of ' The Trnth-Seeker ', the editor remarks in 
reference to the differences which prevail amongst the 
professed followers of tlle Redeemer-' W believe these 
differences to arise, in the first place, from ignorance 
of, or inattention to, first principles; nml to consist, 
after all, more in phrase than in fact, in words than in 
things'; an adds -' In defending Christianity-we 
mean the simple and sublime Christiunity of Christ, not 
the complex and confused Cllristianity of the thousand 
sects of Christendom-from all exception ~, scepticn.l, 
orthodox, or heretical, our eulogy and our c nsure alike 
will be directerl to doctrines and deeds, no t to persons 
or parties. In defending the truth, let u. not discard 
the temper, of Christianity. As we profesa to be of no 
school, and pronounce no shibboleth, so shall we he 
biased by no party-spirit, nor suffer any p:i.ssion to be 
published in our pages. We will listen to any man's 
reas,m, but to no man's wrath.' 

If the periodicnl uuder review be conducte1l in the 
spirit, cmcl on the principle, exhibited in this 1otation, 
it cannot foil to be of great service to all who desire to 
be able to 'give a renson for the faith that is in them', 
and will greatly assist iu preserving uncontaminated by 
the dog:nas of ect and party the great and glorious 
truths of our common Christianity. 

The article entit1ed 'Truth-Seeking, a Dnty ', as also 
the 'Rational;,. of Stimulation•, by J.M. Gully, l\L D., 
are truly excellent, ancl should be perused with atten
tion by all the friends of temperance. 

Judging from the specimen before us, we can l1eartily 
commend this periodical to the support of our friends. 
It will receive into its columns many articles which the 
conuL1ctors of the National Temperance Advocate have 
determined to exclude-not that they wHe unnecessury, 
but because the discussion of questions respecting which 
a great diversity of opinion prevails, is not generally 
interesting to the mass of our readers. 

The Truth-Seeker will be sent post-free for n year, to 
any address, on remitting ls. lOcl. in silver, post-paid 
by two stamps, ( or 2s. in stamps), to Dr. Lees, Lee s. 

THE BOARD OF HEALTH AND LONGEVITY; or 
Hydropathy for the People. By W. HoRSELL. Lon
don, Roulston & Stoneman. pp. 250. 1845. 2s. 6d. 

A CHEAP book of health, calculated, we th ink, to be 
highly useful to the population. Its contents ore very 
varied, and ranged under the following b l\ds. The 
Philosophy of Hea!U.1 -Facts and Figures on Longevity 
-Death-Diet-Drink-Drugs-Air and V ntilation
Exercise-Tbe Water Cure-Progressive Reform, To
bacco-Smoking, &c. It is lucidly written, in a popular 
style, and embraces a large selection of the best sayings 
of the best authors on the subjects it treat~ of. These 
are the merits of the book, for which we hea tily recom
mend it. Its demerits consL t in nrious errors of the 
press, especially in names. In a second edition we 
trust these will be corrected. 

Vadttiu. 

A NNUAL CosT OF INTOXICATING LIQUOR .-In France, 
£12,777,777; Great Britain, £39 ,002,4.07; Sweden, 
£ 13,500,000 ; Prussia, £9,000,000 ; United States, 
£ ,002,41U. This calculation, however, shows only a 
par tial result. It does not give the expense incurred in 
upholding prison , police, a. ylum , workhouses, &c., 
which are rendered necessary by habits of rlrunlrnnness. 
Taking these into account, the 11.nnual cost of intoxica
tion in the United Kingdom is carefully estimntecl at 
one hundred millions annually-a snm large enough to 
rel ieve the distresses of the poor and unemployed, a.nd 
which doul1les tLe government revenue ! 

SELF-T.,xATlON.-Notwithstnnding po,erty, there is 
about £ 0,000,000 expended annual]) in strong drink. 
Was it not for this, we shouhl be a flourishing nation. 

ur population is 27,000,000; out of this take ,000,000 
total nustainers and 8,000,000 children, we have re
maining 11,000,000 who spend£ 0,000,000 in strong 
dr ink, which averages more than £7 per head for drinks 
which neither satisfy hunger nor quench thirst. 

Duty in 1 4.3 paid on Hops.. . . . . . . £:26G, 95 
" " Malt . . . . . . . . 4,971,777 

Spirits . . . .. . 5,161,616 
Wine . . . . . . . . 1,500,000 

£11,900,8 
Total n stainers pay no pa.rt of this tax, nor of the 
£80,000,000 wliich these liquors cost. 

,A,NADA..-We are much gratified to announce that at 
lea.r,t five members of the Lower Hou e, and one of the 
Legislative Council, are pledgerl teetotalers; and everal 
others act upon the principle. These gentlemen attended 
a recent anniversary meeting in Montreal, and delivered 
short, but eloquent and effective a<ldres es, which could 

ot fail to produce the best effect. 
GERMA'NY.-The temperance reform is gaining ground 

more and more. There are published regular reports of 
difforent Societies, pamphlet , sermons, journalE>, and the 
like ; and a Female Society bas been organized at Osna
bruck, where the Society numbers more than 2300 mem
bers. Tne Society at Ilamburgh numbers about 650. 
In East and West Prussia are several large Societies; 
and throughout Germany the cause is prosperiag. 

" THE TEMPERANCE REFORUATION," says an able 
writer, " is a wonderful phenomenon ; its influences 
hne stolen upon us in such a manner that we do not 
appreciate them as we should on instantaneous changes 
of such magnitude. It is associated with whatever is 
useful, and elegant, and holy. It bas imparted new 
vigor to industry-it has given coolness and energy to 
her brain, volume and compactness to her muscles, and 
the expression of an iron determination to her compress
ed lips and steadfast gaze. It has gone with its pure 
limpid goblet into the social circle, and displaced the 
glass that was filled with the red and awfully-appropriate 
symbol of blood, and there it has diffused its coercing 
and innoxious refreshments. It has done more than to 
feed the hungry and clothe the naked-it has taught 
them to feed and clothe themselves; it bas reformed the 
poor drunkard, and led him to that gospel which has 
led im t.o his God; and thus it has acted the part of 
the servant in the parable, who brought the princely 
roba and gold ring, aud put them upon his master's re
covered son. Its influence has been wide spread, it bas 
entered nearly all our sanctuaries, commanded the ser
vices of men of the most gifted minds in all the learned 
pr fessions, a d spoken out from the bench of ju tice 
and in the balls of legislation. It has gone forth from 
tbi land of it , birth to every quarter of the globe. The 
Parliament of Great Britain has fostered it, Ireland, 
po r degraded Ireland, bas been made glad by its com
ing, and nearly ~very monarch in Europe has Ii tened 
with respect to it· claims." 
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PREMATURE DEATTI.- :\. promising young man, just 
arrived at manhood, died here (Morley) lately, through 
intemperance. His father is a professor of Christianity, 
but a moderate drinker of intoxicating drink, and prob
ably taught bis son the first lesson of drunkenness, by 
teacl1ing him to drink the drunkard's drink. This 
young man had led a very dissipated life for years, often 
drinking and gaming all night. He had ample warning 
by a heavy a@iction not long before his last; but, alas! 
no sooner did he recover, than he turned to bis old 
course, and in a few months, terminated his existence, 
although warned by his medical adviser of the conse
quences. 

HINT To ANTITEETOTAL PnEACilERS. -A short 
time ago, two Welsh preachers, on a journey iu M-g, 
were obliged to go to an inn to dine. The landlord 
fancied they w re not oYer partial to the place. • Well, 
my friend s,' said he, 'probably you are total abstainers, 
as you are from the North?' (meaning North Wales). 
' Yes,' was the reply. ' Then,' 5aid he, 'I would much 
rather see a preacher of your sort come to my hou ·e, 
than one of the others, for you are a great deal cheaper 
for me to keep. The chapel people only pay me for the 
meat, and I am obliged to find the drink gratis; and in
deed some of them swallow an enormous lot, which of 
course is expensive to me.' 

TEMPERANCE SocIETIES.- Whilst tl1e Emperor of 
R 111.ssiu (says a Frankfort paper) is prohibiting- temper
anc-e societies, on the ground of the injury which they 
do the revenue, by diminishing the consumption of liquors 
which pay a tax, his brother-in-law, the King nf Holland, 
is doing everything in his power to encourage them. 
He has ordered that a copy of the rules and regulations 
of these societies shall be given to every laboring person, 
in -order that be may be shown the advantages of tem
perance. It is a curious fact, that the first royal per on
age who first placed himself at the bead of a temperance 
society was the half-civilised King of the Sand"ich 
Islands. 'l'wenty years ago, drunkenness having become 
habitual amongst his suhjects, be called bis chiefs to
gether, and, after a speech on the evils of intoxication, 
proposed that they should take with him a pledge to 
driak in future only water, and thus set an example to 
the lower 01ders-a pledge which, says a gentleman 
recently returned from the islimds, bas been religiously 
observed. If those who are opposed to total abstinence 
would follow and practice the following scripture rule
' Prove all things, and hold fast that which is good '-it 
would be more beneficial to society generally. If our 
opponents have at all examined the evils which tAe 
drinking customs and practices of our country produce, 
they will at once see that tbey are not good. How can 
they possibly be good ?-when, if we look around us, 
and ste the wife pining in want, while her husband 
is spending his money in that which will ruin his con
!!ititution, and pe1haps lead him to a premature grave. 
Then, again, if we glance at the children of those 
who are habitual inebriate!., we see them strolling 
through our atreets half clad, and some have not where 
to lay their head,-surely you cannot 'hold fast' those 
customs and practices, because they are 'go0d'? But 
let our opponents prove what total abstinence is, both in 
its principle and effect. The formerly unhappy wife 
is now made happy and comfortable, all through her 
husband becoming a teetotal er ; and instead of spending 
bis hard earnings in the intoxicating bowl, takes them 
home to hii wife, to procure the real necessaries of life. 
Their children may now be seen well clad, and as cheer
ful and happy as posisibly can be. '£hen, when you 
baYe proved total abstinence is beneficial to men, women, 
and children,-is capable of rendering domestic life 
happy,-surely you must own that it is 'gocd '; and if so, 
you ought to embrace its principles, and hold them fast, 
and do not allow an uncivilised king to have the supe
riority over you as Englishmen, as it regards sobriety. 

Ashbourne, Derbyshire. J. H. EsTcounT. 

At Cleveland, Ohio, an intemperate man of the name 
of Hamilton, aged about 40, was found a few evenings 
ogo drunk in a gutter. He was aroused, and declaring 
himself able to find his ·way h0me, was left to him.:!elf. 
A cold rain storm occurred during the night, and in the 
morning the corpse of the wretched man was found in a 
lonely place, his face buried in the sand. 

HoRnmLE.-1\fitchell Finnigan and Matilda his wife 
were burned to death in Philadelphia, one Sunday night 
lately, in consequence, it is supposed, of their bed taking 
fire, they both being dead drunk at the time! Their bodies 
presented a shocking spectacle next morning, and were 
sickening to look upon. Finnigan was an Irishman, but 
his wife is said to have respectable conne.:tions in the 
Unit"d States. The interior of the house took fire, and 
was considerably burned. 

Dr. Grindrod has been producing wonders by bis 
lectures at Lincoln. 600 women and 1500 children, on 
one occasion, wt•re present. The total number of sig
natures o, tained was 1140, including many of the most 
influential inhabitants of the city. Mr. Andrew, an 
eminent olicitor, 11igned the pledge. Clll\rles Seeley, 
Esq., at its conc:lm;ion, presented £50 towards the tem
perance ball, shortly to be erected, and the sum was 
afterwards increased, in a very short time, to £400. 

MODERATION. 
It I could raise my voice so high, 

That all in ev'ry nation 
Should hear me, then •Away' I'd cry, 

• Away with Moderation.' 
Could I but raise some lofty tower, 

And on it take my station, 
I'd ghout me with a giant's p ower, 

• Away with Moderation.' 
And if the pinions of a dove 

To me would claim relation, 
Then, as I flew, I'd cry above, 

• A vray with },foderalion.' 
Had I the range from pole to pole, 

The mast'ry o'er creation, 
On ev'ry breeze and wave should roll 

• Away with Modl!ration.' 
But stay, cry some, what mean■ all th.ia: 

Give us an explanation, 
.And tell us why your motto is 

'Away with Moderation' t 
It is became I wish the world 

From drunkenness salvation, 
I cry-let drink from us be hurl'd, 

.And banish Modl!ration. 

Because such misery is found 
In the drunkard's habitation, 

Therefore I cannot bear the sound 
Or name of Moderation. 

It is because I wish the land 
A freedom from taxation, 

That I am holding up my hand 
'Gainst iliink in Moderatio1t. 

The downfall of the demon drink 
Is now in contemplation-

A reMon why I write and think 
Of nought but Moderation. 

Reasons sufficient I'd assign 
For making this oration, 

And tell you why t11is motto's mine
'Away with Moderation.' 

But just to finish and to end, 
By way of application-

Do you with me to cry intend 
' A way with Mode-ration' t 

Or do you think of drinking yet, 
And make no preparation 

For yonder time, when you will get 
No drink in Moderation? 

Let every drinker give his plan 
A fair examination ; 

Each s()t "l"as once a sober man, 
And drank in Moderation. 

Then let each drinker come with me 
To this determination-

That drunkards will not cease to be, 
Till the death of Moderation. 
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N, I off'. <.:t~, is c:0111.:1·nH·cl, I hL• fl 0 t11p1·ra1H.:e q11t•st io11 
y 'TAK~ THEl\,~ IN R~ASO, · may, wi,Llwut a_rrngn1 1<.:!·• _IH' 1_iro110~111c:1•'.I ns sl!t,-

W nEN the f1H111d1!r of Met.bod1~111 was hut a I tl ,, d. fbe 1·,·11l1 ·11ce 11 1 its t.1,·m 1s datlv accn
yo.utli, his f.1th •r ~niil to lii111 011~• day-' _Joh,,, rnulat.iuµ-, hut thnt wliit:li w1· aln•,Hly po~:,;c!-$ is· 
you tl1ink ~-ou ca11 <.: 1rry tn•rythrng by dint 01 s1 ffieic11t to to11, i11e1! e,·1·ry c:a11did Hild tJ11pre
reaso11; as ~·ou µ-ro v 11p, ~n1<l pa:s_ thr<,ugli the judit:e<l n1i111l. I11di,·id11al--, i11de, ,d, 111ny ha,·e 
world. Jot will f111 cl tl11•re 1.· n·r_v litlle d1>11c l iy siuci·re, a11cl in tlwir 01\'ll 1·~ti111ati·•11, vul,cl, ob
it.' The hoy is ol"t.1'11 fothn to tlw lllilll ; .tllll ~t ji·cl inns to thl• t1•1111wia11et• IIH>\"l!llH'l11.. B11t. to 
appears that, in early _liti·, Jn_b11 "\:'7"l'sl~'Y main- I 1\hat dn ~:11d1 1><-rs,111s 11hj1•c:t? ls it to t!w ud,_1p
fostl'cl a l11v1• ofreasm 11 nµ:, winch, 111altcry,•ar:-, ti 011 nf ' llie l1 •1·t1ital praetiel', 01· to u11w11 wrth 
was cnmbi1w,l "ith mueli prud1•11cc un<l gn', t th e s1 1c il:'I ·? H to 11lliou on h·, ,, cask tlll'tll to 
saµ;ae;ity--as th1~ rnle ol' lii s socil'ly ugai n~t cousidt•r illlw 111ut:h tlll'ir l,b~l'11l11ess wnulcl be 

,;spirituous liqnors e!Parly shCH\''-: ln all . Ills inen•ast•d l,y idl'tttd:, in~ tht•111s1·h·cs with a t1•111-
cfforts lo r1iligltten a11rl e,,·a11 µ;1·l1se tl~e 1wopl1·, peranc.:<' Hwid~? \Vl11·11 all assot: iation l1as bl'en 
:he appealed t. tl11·ir n•ttsll 11 and Cll11se1e·nce, l'.t· c:-t.aldis!i, ,d f'11r the ac:cn111pli:,;h111c11t. 1 fa ln~ue
'cau~e this is the only l'ff,·c:tunl way to e11 ,list .. \'<il1·11t ol,ji•l'I, i:- it too 111uelt to a:-k 1·,·1•ry wc•ll
.-t1i1~ir syn,pathit·s and afl•:etio11s on belt_alf 0 1, \\isli i·r tn tlw prilleiple upnn ,,hit:li it is has1•d, 
trnth anJ riµ;ht.e•ous11es~. 111 tlte pr(lm!lll011 d tn n•11c!Pr tit,· ::mcil'! _y ai11,i11µ; at its spread, all 
~very µood caus<', the ~ame weapo n should evt_•r the uid iu his jHll\' t•r. or to poi1,t nut. it._ more 
he employ('cl. S11c;cess h~• au~• ot.he:r means .1. e:xc,-llent. way? WI-' rnhlllit this quPSl(()11 to 
<learly purchased. It is l.l'Lll', tht> pbtlan~hrop1::;t a.II wlw liml fo11lt with t lw c:oll~t it.utinn or pro
has ot'tl·n to utter the hLrn1•nt of \1/1·:::ley s n~11- Cl'edi11• ·s of' tt•1111H.! rn11 <.: t' societit•~. 11: 011 the 
erahlt' ~in,, au<l exc.:lnim-' How little is do11p othl'r l~llld. tht• ol•jL·c.:tion is t.o tl ie praetic:e of 
bv diut of rci1so11 !' Prejudice, iguornucP, and tot:d ulisl i11e·11e(', we 1110::-t. earnr!-tl\' solieit tlwi1· 
i1°1ten1 st, combine to r,·si~t any cltangt~ in est.a.Ii- st•ri1111 · C1)m,i<lerntion of the f'ullo~\·i11g reasons. 
]i::,hed views and prnc:t ices. It has bem1 llie It. wnuld lit' i111po!-.'ililc, i11 the cour~c of' a short 
.fate of' numerous valualill' discnn·ril:s fLll(l morul art.icle·, to snlve cn~ry doubt and nti!-(Y every 
reli>rtnat.io11~, to n1p1•t 1,itlt sneb re':--tstuuc,; and ohj,·ctw11; l,ut we tl i11k that. some ft·w fact& 
it is not surprising tlmt t1•t•tot.nlism has l'on_11<·d a11·d argu111,•11l · 111ay lw ad<lucecl wl_1ic.h ought to 
110 excPplio ti . Grt',lt good, h11wp,·t•r, ~1a~:~ l'IS<' ll ,n:-t·:-.t. ,itt,·11ti 11 :rnd prndu c.:e eo11nut1011. 
out of the ,'l'Vere ord1•al through wl)l(.:h it has 1. Oue of' tit<· fin;(, i11q11iri<•S of' rna .. on' would 
liad to pai:s; for hy tlwir rigi1.l ~crut.iuy of _it:-- lie•, Wlrnt ls tlte lt-•stimony of hi~tory _on this 
claims, itsoppouents lta\'e u11w1tt1ngly 1~enden·d Stihjt•t.:t.? 'Hi ·tory,' ays one, '1~ philosophy 
valuahle sernce to the truth they varnly at- fp:wlting hv example'; aud on tlus as well as 
tempted to supprPss. 11rn11y otl1e1: sulijt>c:ts, it is full of instruction a11d 

When we consider the profound ignorance wan;i1 1g·. It nhou11ds with nulllerous in:--tauces 
\,hich prevailed a dnz<~ll ~·tiars ago, and t.111• of' t lie t~ wf'ul consc•q1H•11ce ol' i11tempernnc<', l>oth 
powerful iut1•rt>st.s iuvoln'd in the ui..rnuf'acture to i11 di,·icluals and commu11iti<.'s; a11<l it tells how 
and sale of intoxicating liquors, it is no w1•ndl'r tl,is c.:1 1rse of our ract•, in cn111H•ction with other 
that a proposal to alm11do11 them altogether Yicious arid extruvan',lltt habits. has hastened 
should be derided am) oppo~ed. _Yitiafrd appe- the dowufal of l'lllp~·ps, mid prostrated once
tite, inwterate habit.~, au<l hnar~·-h~aded c1,s- powl'rfu l kingdoms i11 the dust. It. pn,c.:laims, 
toms, combined to n•si t th~ i11fl11l'nce of ~.hP trumpet-toug-uecl, thf• ,hrngPr all(! folly of touch
most coo·ent arguments. Facts the most rn- inu: the ii,toxic.:aling cup; anc.l if there he one 
disput.al>le and conclusive·were conte.11inrd. and 1., tit.h ,rl1iel> it 111 ore-.iucontrovertih)y establishes 
treate~I as cunningly-<lt,,ised faLles. Tht: .hPiu- than another, it is this- tlw coinmou .use of' i11-
ous char~cter and awful conse·qucnces of the· tnxi1·ati11µ; liqnor.s if; in_,·arinhly followed by more 
evil were acknowlecl~ed, hut the renu-•dy pro- ()J' le-;;; clrnukerrness. Iud~ed, it cannot lie other
posed was _deemed ultra and utopian. In ma11~· wi:;P; r:n t be 11ece:-.i,ary te11d~ney of' ,_node~ate' 
mstauces its arlYocncy was as unsuecessful as all d,iuking· is to create the rng111g appellt.e of the 
att.empt to moqe the rocks hy elnqut•IIC(', or druukurd, as e,·ery-dlly ohservatiou plainly de-
i·cason with madness. But that day of profou nd monstratt•s. · 
gloom aud darkue~s is gone, and our pro~pe•t:1:- History also furni~lies many proofs of the 
are hrip;hte11i11~. Y('I, notwithsta11ding the light utility 0 ( totul a.hsti11cnce from all intoxicating 
whiph has Leen diffused, thPre are Lh ousa11d s liq,uo;· in prn11wtinµ: lwalth of body, ~treugth 
~vho need as much <'lllightcning a the m,1ss of' of" n,·usc ,., beauty ol' fo rlll, vig-orof intellect,_an<l 
the population did whe11 t lte tempenrncc rl'forn :- true• h<'rois 111 . The hi :-tory of . .East1·rn nat inns 
ation commence<!. 'Take i11(~ix if'a.t.ing· liq um s -of' E<•·, pt, Gre<.:<.: t', nud Romc-nhournls with 
in reason.' say many of' these; being- ig uornJ1t illustra1i'n1 ,::; ol' the trnth of tltis rem rk. , Take 
of the simple fac:t, that if 111rn wou lcl LIS!t th , ir al. 0 du, orioinn l co11rliti<n1 nf the 1 'orth Arneri-
1:t:ason aright, they would not takr th1•m at al l. c::: n {1;dia11 ~ \\hos(' sulis ·q uc11t -tor. 1 is one of 
, So far as reas01,ing,su~tai1 eel by a \'ast a1T 1y tb ! 1nost 1nelanc:holy of' modern times. Before 

;:i '-==============================-::--=-=-=-=-=-=-===-:--:--:--:-=----============.:..• 
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Europeans and Anglo-Americans commenced 
dealinO'S wit.h them, they were a pcrfoctly solll'r 
race, a~1tl entirely free from those ])bysical eYils 
which so surely follow in the track of strong 
drink. Mr. Catlin states that ly the fat al 
agency of rum, war, a1lCl small-pox, their num
ber has been reduced from ahout four teen mil
lions to less than two. Oh! the tremen<lous 
guilt connected with that vicious commercial 
intercourse, and the unjust treatment ,vhich 
has almost swept away this fine race of semi
barharians. It it pleasiug to find that the 
Hu<lson's Bay Compa11y have now strictly for
hidden their agents to use the <lrcaJful 'fire
waters' in the purcha e of furs, &c., from the 
rt:d men. The testimony of Captain Cook, in 
refert.>nce to the New Zealander~, is exceedingly 
,·aluable and instructive. It is cYidc·nt that we 
have not so much to boast of, oYcr them, ~s we 
sometimes imagine. 

"One circumstance peculiarly worthy of notice, is tl1e 
perfect nnrl uniuterrupted health of tbe inhabitants of 
New Zealand. In all the visits mo.de to tLeir town s, 
where old ancl young, men ancl women, crowded about 
our voyagers, they never observed 11. single person who 
appeared to have any bodily complai11t; uo1· n.mong the 
numbers that were seen naked, was once perceived the 
11lightest eruption upon tLe skin, or the least mnrk which. 
indicate<l that such an ernption ho.cl formerly existed. 
Another proof of the benlthofthese peopl e is tbe facility 
with which the wounds they at o.ny time receive are 
healed. Jn the man ho lrnd been shot with tll mus
ket-ball through the fleshy part of hi-, m-m, the wonnrl 
seemed so well digested, a.nd in so fair a way of beiug 
perfectly hen.led, tlrnt if Mr. Cook hacl not known tlrnt 
no applicn.tion bacl been mn.de to it, be declared that he 
should certainly have iqqnired. with a very interested 
curiosity, after the vulnerary herbs and surgical art of 
tbe country. An additional evidence of bumo.n nature's 
being untainted with disease in New Zealand, is the 
great number of old me1i •with whom it abonncls. M"ny 
of them, by the loss of their hair and teeth, appeared to 
be very ancient, and yet none of them were decrepid. 
Although they were not equal to the young in muscular 
strength, they did not come in the least lrnhiud them 
with reglfrd ·to cheerfulness and vivacity. Waler, as far 
as oul' D"1Vigators- could discover, is the universal and 
only

1 
liquor of the New Zealanders.'' 

No doubt these remarkable results are, as 
Timothy Claxton justly ·observeg, partly to be 
attributed to their plentiful use of water outside 
as well as in. 

2. An individual wi~hful to be guided by 
'reason' in this matter, would also inquire, 
Wh t • says that great teacher- Experience? 
Look at the present condition of the population 
of the1 globe, and compare the health and vigor 
of the inhabitants of those countries where in
toxieating Jiquors are used, with those where 
they are uot. The testimony of travelers who 
have turned their attention to this suhject is 
decidedly in favor of the latter. Notwithstand
ing our possession of many advantnges of which 
these nations are deprived, we arc still inferior 
to them in health· and 1)hysioal stren~th. Ac
cor~ing to Mr. Buckingham'E calcul.ition, about 

01w-6fth-or 200 millions-of the populnt ion 
of the world, clo not use intoxicuti11g li quors at 
all. This fad alone is sufficient to slinw that 
intoxi<:at.iug liq nor::. arc uu 11ccessary. We would 
m·xt refer to the t.c·st imo11y of' those of our 
countrymen who ac:ted on the total abstiuc11ce 
principle hefore temperance societies w<>rc 
formetl. There is a religi Jus hocly, cnmpri:a:ing 
several thousa11d member. ,* who have long ab
!itaine<l from intoxicating liquors an<l auimal 
food 011 religious grou11J~, and there are not u 
fow amongst them who 11 e,·er tasted of eithu. 
In every rc~ped ihey will bear comparison with 
others. "\Ve would rt>f'er work i11u· mcu to the 
fact published hy Dr. Bed<loes in 'isos. By an 
offer of £[)0 he induced some of th1! smiths en
gaged in forging ship-anchors at Portsmouth, 
to try water i11steacl of malt- liquor, for one 
week. The men were astonished at the rc>sult. 
They hacl less tl,,irst, worked with rnore pleasure, 
and felt much less fatigue, than they had ever 
done bt.fore. 

Consider, lastly, under this head, the experi
ence of the millions now acting on this safe an<l 
excellent princi plP. Although still of coul'se 
expo~cd to many of 

'the ills that flesh is h eir to'-

they are much more free from dis:> nse and 
sickness than they were previously. One fact 
amongst man;' is conclusive Oh thi. 11 i11t. In 
a late number of t!1e South India Temperance 
Joitrnal, the following interesting statement is 
given. It is extracted from the fourth annual 
report of the Temperance Soc~ety of her Ma
jesty's 25th Regiment, Cannan ore, 1843-4-4. 

"It is the unanimous declarntion1 of t'10se members 
of the society who have totally abSitainecl for tbe last · 
three or four years, or even since th e regiment arrived 
in India, thnt their general health li s better, and that 
they nre freer from the common roll.ladies adheren t to 
our nature, than they had been for a long time pre
viously; and nt the suggestion, nnd through tbe kind
ness, of Dr. Burton, the committee (by a comparison of 
the society's ledger with the hospital-books) are enabled 
to furnish the following correct table corroborating the 
so.me. 

Table showing the average strength [or number] of 
the regiment; number of atlmi~sious into bospitnl; 
ulso deaths to number of members and non-mem
bers of the Temperance Society, dµring tbe year 
ending 81st March, 1844. 

• M1·. Brotherton, the highly respected M.P. fo~· Sal
ford, remarkable for his indefatigable attendan ce m tl.Je 
House of Commons, is a mP.mber of this body-the 
'Bible CLristians.' His personal appeo.ro.n re speaks 
well for his doctrine. The .other tlay, the writer of this 
note met with one of thi s body who had been an ab
stainer for 36 years. He snid he h acl scarcely ever bi>en 
ill ; and his fuce was rnddy, smooth, and plump . . In 
fact, though 70 years of age, bis intellects were umm
paired, his temper was ,·ivacious his botly strong 11.nd 
active. a11d, in renlity and 11pp·e11.rllilce, was not so old at 
70 as the generality of men o.t 55 ur 00. 
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Distribution. 

Meuilwrs of Temperunce Society 
Nou-MemLers. 

Totnl nvern~P. stren~th, &r. 

2-H 108 5 
767 2'.!0·2 23 

1008 24.00 28 

"By the foreg-oi11g t1tble it IV()lll1l nppPar thot enrh 
me111her uf tire TP111pern11c·e Sll(·iety is on nn avemge 
acl 111i1te,l into hospital 1tLont 011ce i11 13 111ontlJs-a Yery 
srnnll propol'liou wbeu it 1s oousitlt'J' <l tlrnt ma11y do 
ll()t j11i11 rhe soriet.· mrtil their cun:;titntious ure untler
miue,I l1y previon,; iute111pt'rnnce. 

"011 1he otlrer ha111l, those 111Pt1 who nre not mamhers 
of tl1e soriety, pass througl1 the l1ospit11l almo!-t fu11r 
time, in th s11111e pet·iod; or in otlter words, \'ery 11eurl.v 
nvernge 011c nttn.ck of 1,ic-lrness i11 fo11r 111ontlr - an 
nmonnt of clist•u e nurlcr wliid1 it is pliriu to tlie most 
snperfi,·i ,tl ohscn-er, tLc strougest cou::,titution must 
rnpiclly sncr.umb." 

This !ifnf1•1110nt 1s mn~t 1lt>cisin'; nn,l we 
would s11µ·g1•st to 1111 1 c;o11du<.:tms d' liem•fh sn
ci1· t i1•s t lie prPpricty of c:om111tuei11g similar 
i11\·1·~I iµ·al.iou~. 

3. W c 1nu~t now liridlv a<lnTt t.o nH'dicnl 
tl0 $I i111011y, • H.Pason,' how~•n·r, ~hould not irn
plieitl,v l;(lw fo ii, 01! thi3_or au~ _q11~·stio1_1 ; hut. 
11111~t, m, t'.ir :is )l<'S!-tl >lr•, ,1uclgc for 11 :-('lf. On 
the subj t c.:t of iutoxiccll i11µ- liqttor, mrdieal tPs
tilll()JI\' i:- of't ~11 cn11t rnclidorv nnd cn11flic.:ti11µ·. 
T£ielota/i.~m }wurl the mnjor~·t.?/ of the medical 

.fi1cnlt_11 ignorant of the ch1J1riic((l nnture nnd 
p/1,:'l~i:Jlogicnl 1-1'.fl11<'nce of nlcoholic liquors,' a11d 
h1•1JL't' rna11y of tht·111 st ill cling \\ilh tlw gr('at<'St 
tt•1n1city to exrloclt'<l 11otin11i-. Arc th(Jy u11\\'ill
i11µ- to d, ,ri,·e instn1c.:fio11 fro111 tlw facts \\hid, 
fl,n l.c'lll}H'l'a11co n·l'ormatio11 h,1!- tlt•,-clopt,d ?
Why 1111t lie williuµ- to lt•urn wisdom from this 
or a11,· 1·thc1· sourct•? It i~. liowpnir, !-ati~tiw-• 
Ion io k11ow, t.liat. tlie most em£nP11t of the pro
fi·!--~in11 11•adilv adniit the ~ufi.·t,· aud adva11tag('$ 
of t (•t•t ot a I is1i'1; a11d Wf! trust· I hose ,, ho th~11 k 
Wl' an• in l'l'l'or 011 a11y pni11t, will µ-i\'t• the mat
frr a thorough a11d cauclid i11n•::-tigatio11. L•t 
ihis hn111•st. awl 11ia11ly c1·urse h(i pur~tu'1l, an,l 
wti slrall soon han! this 1110:-.t. important alHI i11-
_fl11l'n t i ,tl cla~~ µ-i ,·i 11µ- their ckc:i<lc<l sauctiun lo 
t he tc111pcra11c.:c 1110verne11t. 

THE PORTLAND VASE. 
DuRlNG the past. 1nn11th, pt,hlic attt•11fion has 
,l>t•c 11 forcililv affn1clt•d l1,· thl' <ll'struc.:tio11 of' the 
c,·lchrnt1•d i3arlll'ri11i ·,{s1:-a11 antique f:,hric 
of gla!-~, \\hic.:b, tltn11µlt nf' small di11w:•!-- io11s, was 
cousidcl't!cl 1,nt h a t:urinus lllll l all i11ten•:-t i11µ
spe<.:il11l'll of' the state ul' art a111011g the Roma11s; 

and hcinrr, moreoYer, a unique, a very high value 
was set ~1 it. upou that. accoµnt. In fact, it had 
bceu purehascd' of the Bar!>erini _fa?1ily_ at the 
e110rmous priee of 1000 µumeas, 1t 1s said; n;nd 
it s pns~essor, th e D 11kc ol' Portlaml, par~ly \\'l~h 
t lie luudahle dt•!iirc of gral i(ying the puli_lic cun
osit y, an<l partly from motives of security,. hacl 
co1u111itU·d it to the care of the trustees ot the 
Brifo,h Museum, \,here it had for some lears 
pnst been exhil1iled mH.ler a gla~s ?n~e. Iu an 
c,·il hour 1111 i11di,·idual unmed \Vilham Lloyd, 
while nrniliuo· hi111~clf of Lhc permission so 
hallClsn111elr a~·arded to the puhlic, of ,-iewi11g 
th(• cxbit,ii ioll, lrn~f ily snatched ~pa p!er.c of 
sculpturttl sto11e lyi11~ 11ear, ~rnl 1u a11 ms!.aut 
shi\·~n·tl the ca~e a11d its prt•c1ous couteut · 111fo 
f'rag1m·11 t s ht.•pncl tl_u.' pO\rcr of' r~•stonitio11. The 
<lest 1·0, ('I' was ,kt.a 111 ed, a1ul afterwards taken 
heliirt; l\Ir. Janli 11t•, l he ui::1gi!--trat e ~t. Bo\,:-strl'et, 
wlt(•ll a cnm·ict iou \\'a s sought. ag-ainst l11m, u11-
d<·r a modt•n1 ~tatute pa,,sed for the puqw~e of 
p1111i~hing "·nutou or malicious i11jmy to l_ler
sonnl c:liuttt·ls; but lhc extreme fi11e authonzl·d 
liy it h1•ing ouly £5, a11d thC' ack11owlc~lgt•d 
n1lueof 1111' nrtic:le destron-d at l •ast 200 t1111es 
r.s great, Mr. J. lll'sitated as to the avplicubility 
cf i.he net, nnd his j uri i.cl icl ion, i11 cn11s<:q ueuc:e; 
liut t h, hl'l·nki11g- of the {rla:s case be111g also 
pron·d, an cl a e<111\·idio11 1n·t•ss1'd for on accouut 
of it he finl'tl t.he <iffc11dcr £~, and, for 11 11-
pnyn;t•11t, co111mitl.C'tl t~1e party to prison, from 
whil:h he has bt>('n (lt ~c bar,)'1•tl t lirough some 
unknown persc n havillg ~e17t th~ 1111~11i_•y. Of 
comsc the ituil : v author of the rr11scl11el has es
c:qH'tl pu11i'~b1w:11t for the more important. of
f, •nc.:c•, it' it is to be 11u•asure<l liv lhc value of tl1c 
Hl'fit:lc destrn,·e,l. It was at first thought that 
th t· nel lwil l>~ell promptt•d _lty some •~orlr!d ap
pef ilc fnr the 11 )tori\'1y "'.l~1d1 would rne\'ltal,ly. 
attt•11tl throu!.!;lwut alter Ide the perpdn1tor of 
Sll<_;h m, out;·ag1•, whilti all conelm]e<l llu~t: tlic 
nc.:tnr i11 !--ll<.:h U !;(;(~lie ITlU!-f. he a rnson ot 111f1•

rinr stnli<,n, nntt of a u1i11tl uot. sufficie11tl~ c_ul
tintlt•d to n1tcrtai11 1he smallest .tJ)prec:iatrnn 
of wo1 ks nf' art. Bot.It t he!-:e conject11r1•s arc :,;(•t 

at r<'1-t. hy the !-ul,st•queut discov('ry .o_f his IH•iu~ 
a slwh·ut. i11 tlw Unin•r~ity of Dubl1t1, aud his 
o,\·11 a<·count nf the :iffoir, in a short address 
whid, lw made hel'nre the mc1gist.ratc.•, wlwn 
fl~kt-tl for an t•xplallalion of his stra11gc conduct. 
It rau thus:-

' T certainly hroke,thP va~e. and all I c_nn say_in ~alli11-
tion of my conduct is. that [ harl hel'n 111dulg111~ 111 IN

TF.MPF:RA!\'CE the wn•k hefore, and wa,i theo 0J1ly par
tial ly r1et'Owred from the t•tf~t·t-. which t_hat imlulge_nce 
l111cl prncluc, cl on my min,f. I was sulfenog_ 11t the tune 
from a kind of uervou~ •·xdreme11t-a ,·011t111ual fe11r> ,,f 
t'\'t'rythincr l ~aw; 1111!1 it was under this imprt>:<!>oion. 
!>olr1mgt• a;it may nppear, that I committe<J the net for 
wliid1 I was dt>:.:en·e,llv taken into custody at the Museum. 
l c:rn as~ure vou. :,.ir. tlrat there was 110 mali,·e pre1wn.ie 
-no desi:i;n ~r evil i11tt-11tion whatever on my vart, to
"' ards any person.' 
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The newspiqwr pn•s~ has mauift>sted the 
gr<>aft>st YiolJ11cl! ~ url indignation nu the oc:ca
sinn, i11,·11kin1T n•11o·t•a11ce ,;u the culprit, and · 
cn111plai11i11g- l1it.tl·r~· of the ~tate of the law, 
which coultl 11ot. t•,·1 ·11 hy a littlP stretching- he 
made tocompr, h<·1HI th<~ case. And yl't, st.rang-c 
to :-.av, after 11Ht11v a11 art icle deYoteJ to it, not 
a si11ile cnm11H•11t hns he<·n li t>:-.towell on TIIE 

CAUSE of this foolish aud wiekcd act. It is ll•f't 
fiir u~, as f'aithfol moralisL, t1) point att<·ntion 
to it as-STRONG DRINK. The reach~rs of fa
shio11a.lile journals miµ:lit h:we hcen al111ost. cut 
to the heart 'hy the liroach i 11g- of sueh a11 u11-
welcome truth, as tl1clt STRONG DRINK WAS THE 

INSTIGATOR, 

But thosti who am ncq11ainte<l with the vnri, ·d 
phasl'S of I hat hnrrilile uirtludy, ,kli riu111 treme11s, 
can at 01tcl~ enter i11tn tlH: cL;l prit's PXCU'>e-can 
at once h1·lieve t.hut tlw n,1·urt>s wliii:h . lon<l in 

rel i<-1' 011 the cxtt'rinr of th~ vasr, 111i!!,'ht at the 
1 i111e ha,·c nppt~an•d to his disonlt·n•ti' ,·i:-.i11n as 
so m,rn~• delllo us di:-g-uiM·d i11 stature. a<lvanciPg 
to alta,:k hi ·11, and tllilt. he 111<:'n·lv, as lH· 
d<·<>nH•d, lif'tecJ up his ha11tl ngaillst · them 111 
sdf-dl'f1•11c<'. 

Leaving- the pn!-t. as now hp~·o111l rE>nwd~•. 
what. instructio11 t!ocs it supply towards the 
futun! ? 

Ld the ha hit!- arnl cnstom~of snci,·ty ·c•mn in 
unalt.,·n•d - Id. lad ies ,llld µ·,.ntk11H •11 (1h1Jse 
wlwse Iii rt h, (!du<:,tti c)IJ, n.11d stat inn, co11f1•r 1q -
011 tlH1 111 1lw p<)\Yt i r tn make or 1111111 :ik ,·, t,1 cull 
into lu•iug- or ca11se t.11 dis:1ppt>ar, tlw f.t:-l1i,111s 
(lf tlw dav.) sttll co11ti1111e to l1 •11d tl11 •i r 

cn1ml<1 11auc·e fn th1• use of intnxicati11~ liq1101s, 
nll(l it. is pns:-.ihlt\ that the 1·,·<•ut 1111\\: i:1<1'·1·r t<· cl 
1 n may come tn lH1 cnu~idt"n•d hut. a pi.1 try at' 
ft1ir in thl' a11nals of dl·st.ructi,:<•1wss. Eis ju:-.t. 
22 c:1•nf uril's ng-o si11<:1• Erat.o::-t rati1s hu111t t lH• 
c1 ·lt•lirnt.ed T1•111plP < f' Di;,na at. Eph1•sus- ni1t' 
oft lw !-~v1·11 \\'011d1• rs ni' the wnrltl - 11n t l,r 11i<> hi 
I lnt Al~xa11rl1 •r I h<· Great was l1orn; whil 1·,... i11 
lt'ss t.ha11 a third of a c1•11tury I ,t1•r, Al1•xa111l1:r 
l1i111:-.df' was prn1npt1·cl hy a half'-iln111k<'11 en ~tr
ft,z 111 11n1111•d Thais, who is n·pn•s1•1111'd t.11 h .,·c 
1<·,1 the \\'a~·, to cn11s11111111ate a clay':- dri11ki11g
hn11t. liy I ,yi 11g- i11 ash1•s tlH' !-pl<·11<lid city <Jf' 
Per:-i'Jmli:-, th111 the cq1ital of P1•rsi,1, wit11 its 
. 1m1/!11iHc1•Jlt pnli1CP,-hi111sl'lf npplyi11µ- tl1<• ,first. 
lnrdi. May E11g·la11d lie ln11/! sp,m·d· tlw :-iglit 
of a c:1111fl.1µTal iP11111' h1 •r eath1·drals, ·h<·r palac1·s. 
mul h<· r eit i1·s ! ll11f ll't IH'r h1•ur i11 rniud 

, that. tlH• nptt•st. l11for of' tlw i11t:P1uliary ;i11d tlu: 
pr< fliµ-at!' is slr;1,1i.r 1lri1 1k : a11d that' whatM'PI' 
IIH1 fho<l tlwrl' may Iii' i11 S• ·nw kinds 111' 1m1<liH•ss, 
tllt'r1• is 110 limit io the 1•xtran1g··111ei1•s cn1111< ·ct- • 
t>tl with that :-;tafp of j1ln·sical a;1<l nw11tal di~m-
11Pr i·11lgarly calll'rl 'fh<: horrors,' ,rnd which, Wf' 

ha,·c! hPl'll nss11re1l, is of1<•11 the n•:-.tdt. of' r1·1.n1- . 
larl~• «lri II ki 11µ- to an l'X t <'11 t. f~,r slto1 t of'" hat 'the , 
worl1I co1Hle11ms as immo<lernte. 

VALUABLE TESTIMONY OF A MINISTER. 
[\Ve are indebted for tl)e fvllowing extract from a letter of the Rev. 

J. Longmuir, A.J\1., to Dr. F. R . Lees, to whom it is addrt!ssed.] 
A herdeen, 24th F ebruary, 1845~ 

l\fy Dr.An Srn,-I wa!i agreeably surpri~t>d by the r~
ceip• of your note; for I could not conct>ive how you 
could have heard of my littlt> trnct [' The BIBLE 11e1sus ' 
BACCHos'J whfrh your kindn e:,;,- has led you too flatter• 
ingly to characterise. I may l!ive you one rea"on "by • 
I have allowed ~o rnud1 time to pass without adrlre:1~i,1g 
you. I have for the last year editt>d ' The Banner,' 
be ides dischar~ing the u~11al dutit>s of a l·lergyman...!
preal'hing three tintPs on Sahhath, &c. In the midst of 
al I these eng-a~t'm l•nts, however, I have oc-casionally ' 
stolen away to a temperanl'e met!ting, and have recently 
attt>nrled ~everal overfl , ,wiul! meeting-s, and have an in• 
vitation to preach on tht! sul jt>,·t. I keep my health rn 
a way ·to which l was a st ra11ger even in lllJ younger 
year,;, and I may say I have never lo~t itll hour's rest in 
the rt!aring of five children. not one of whose constiLU
tion:-1 has ever been tai ntt>d with »lcoholic poison. It is 
thus that I am daily and yrarly more and more con
vinceu of the lwneficia l naturt! of our principles, and 
th.-ir compl ... te consi~tency with the princi pies of the 
Wore! of' God ; a11d lwn e tlw impos ihility of my refus• 
in!! invitations to go wherever I have an opportunity to 
mlrlress my fell ,1w-rnP11 011 this s uhject. I l'all see other 
lwneficial pffl•cts resulting from this. I havt' studied 
pretty l'Xten,ively rhe nature uf the human frame, and 
rlie t'ff .. cts of nlcuhol upon it. In unfolding this know-
1 ... dge to otl11-!rs tlwir i11formatio11 i, increast'd, tht!ir in
lt'll .. d is t'Xnci .,ed, and thu · tlwy are fo-.tering a t11ste 
fur intellectual pursuics. 

I trust that, u111lPr my circumstance~. you will infer 
from tliis len~thy t'pist le the rt'~pect I hrar} ou, and 
helit!ve me, my dear i.ir, yours affectionatl'ly, 

Jo11N LO!\GMUJR, 

THE wortn JG LASSES OF l31IU\IINGI-li\M 
l .N 17 ~ A D JN I -±, 

JN Wi :Jiam Hutton\ hislorv o Bi rnti11 o bam. the fir!'lt 
... clition of wlii1·h wa-< puh i. ht'id in I ,82, tl1ere is the 
follow in~ brier ,tatPlllellt :-

' Tlter<? is anothPr cla,s nmm1g~t U!', , ::111n t irnt r;1tber 
11umt'rt1u•, who:-r emp ")'.nwnt is la o.rious, a11 d i, b se 
co'lclnct i, irrt:'irular. Tlit>ir t me is di, id, ·d hetwixt h. rd 
working and hard d ri11ki11~. :wd both by [or 11e;1r Ja fi r ,•, 
Tt is 110 unc·ommon tli i111! to :-1:'l' otw 11f tbe~t' at 4U, ,,·1•ar 
the a~prct of 60, a11cl li11i,d1 a life of vil,lt'nc·e at 50. whid1 
tlw hand of prude11l'e would h 11,·e clirt'Ctt'O to 80.' 

Sul'h wa~ 11w t1:•,ti1111111v of tltP indu,lriou,, o!i.-e rvant, 
e111 .. rpri~in~. and ii11,,J1i;.r;11t Wm. Hutton. more t han (ii ' 
vt>11rs 11go, and 111> d ,111lit ,uc:h w11s the sad coudition of a 
iarge propnrtiun of' th,· working 1:las,f'S in 111a11~ otht-r 
p la1·Ps. i11 1 i82 . \.\'hat is tht'ir charal'lt!r ~md "n<·tal <·on• 
;1i,io11 now? . 'J'l,e a11:-wt'r nrnv l,e given i11 tLi .. word~ of 
tl,e writer of t'he> artil''"'· • 'l'wo Dar in Birmingham,' 
whi .. h appt'·ared in Cl1111n/g•r:/ Edi1&lmrylt J1111r1tu.l la~.t 
Ju1w :-

• From the 111i,t·t>lla11eo11,; naturf' of the empl11yml'nt~ • 
and tht! working nf clitf'prl·t1t 111et11hl'rs uf thr same fami
ly. old nncl vou ,, tr. m ,,!p a11d ft'malt'. at cliffrrt!nt 11cc11pa,· 
ti 1111:;. it is siated ~lint 1 he p ·•1•ulat ion suffe1 s c. 111sidl'rahly 
lt>s, from d .. prrs.,i1111s i11 trade than that of most other 
manufarturinl! tt;wn, uf' a l,,r~e sizP. 'l'ht' wagt>s ge1lt'r• 
a ·lv rt!alizt>d art' not tuo low to obtain the me1111-. of sub· 
sis1e1we wlwn t mplo~ tllt'llt 1·at1 he pro1·urt'd at all; hut, 
accordin~ to tltr re -ult~ of i11quirir~ hy the Factory Com
mi ~sioner~. it appt'ars that improvident habits are not 
l1·ss common hl:'re tha11 rl,-Pwht'rr. Rt>,,idrs a general 
want ·i•f ec11non1y. dru11kt>1111r,.s, we are told, with all i~:; 
arte11clant mi~erie:-1, p1 evail,. tu a J!rt'Hl extent. As ts 
almo,t invariably tht> casr. it most /!en~rally p~evails 
amon~ that -: la~s of wi,d,111,-.n wh,1 ohtam the lugl1ast 
waj?es. and tltt·~l' ;.irr often fuu ud in the most deplorable 
11ncl al.ject conditi on.' 
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The writt'r attrihutes impro-.idence in m;,ny in-tanre, 
• . to tlie circu111sta11 ·e of so ma11y fem;ile~ lwing hrt·cl up 

from tht'ir youth in wor·kshop,, and thu, e11terin~ upon 
married lifi: • tota'ly hrnorant of all tho~e habit, of do
me,-tic economy wliich tend to renrler a hu,hand\ home 
cmnfortal ,Jt> ar{d happy.' • • • 
'Yet all is not a cheerless scene of lahor. improviclt>nce. 
anci premature <h•cay. There i" great activity of mind 
among the inrlu,tri-,us onlersof B;rmin2ham. In,truc· 
tion, a ta:-:te for re11<linir. and other tokens of advance
ment, are ht>coming daily more ohsnvahle; one import
ant mt'ans of mdi ,ration. howe,·er, beiug still w11nti11g 
-extensive opi>n grot111<h for out-door ri> (' rt'atio11.' 

The writt'r then rt'fers to tilt' great utility .,f S•ihhath 
Sehools, nnd the e~tflhli~hment of a Sd1ool of De,ign, 
which is aicled hy governmt'nt. and well art.,ncled. 

It i,- t'V.Jdt'nt from a comparison of the,e two state
ment:;. that. altheu,rh a con ·idPrahle improvt'lllt'llt i,
going- forw:trd. there i, still a /!reat a1Hl mt'l1111cho],· re• 
semt,lmwe lit't" ixt 1782 1111d 18-14. The Tt'mpt>ranc:e 
St>ciety in that tm n hw, contrihutetl in no i,mall clegr1•e 
tll this illlprovemt>ot, and were it Acl.,.qulltely :11pported 
by tlw virtw,us and intt•llif?l:'llt portion of' the population, 
il .. u,efulne,s would he innnensely i11c:rc11,t'<l. \\' 1,atever 
other 111 111s :ire employed for the t•levation 1111d impro1 e
mt.>nt of the i11d11,tri1111 s cla,st's, let nnt the tt'lllflt'r:rnee 
cau,e he lo,t ~il!lit of or undervalued A~ an in,trumt'11t 
of' !!llO<I. it, " .'orth 1rnd power am far from heing- tho
rou!{hly 1111<ler,•,jncl n11rl a·•prt'eiatPd. In c:1111jum·tion 
with otht'r Vftli1>1hlt' i11,titutions and tnt' lioratin;.r influ
enc:Ps it i, <1 .. ,,irwrl to efrt->d a ,,et ;treatt'r improvement 
i ,, tht' hahir,. 1·h·1ra•· tt'r. :intl ~o~i,d C"o11ditio11 1,f our po
p rlatinn, ho1h in m ·-t1111fa•·t11ri11!! 1111d ngric:ultur11I dis
tri('t.,. Ari,e tl11•11. mPn of Bir111i11gham, 1111d l!hakt' you · 
from your lt>rlJ 1rgy ! ·., 1r ilr,1111-shops. public-hnusC',, 
:inil liei>r-,ho,,;;. :trt' ~ ; II Ii rOlll,!ed. Ti 111e. prop1•1·ty, 
lH~ 1t 1, htc>lll'.-t, and l1appi11Pi,:<. arr there ~ac·ifil'rd. 
Ap ner ite. h ,,, it. and , .. 1,tom. tyra1111i,e m·tr thousands 
of tl1., ,nn~ ,,f t, ii. C o Ill:' to thl•ir l"t'.' L"lle. a11d ;,jd in 
f'mn11, ip:i1in~ th.-111 fr, ,rr, t hi•ir de;rr11di11g- lt1111<la~e. Give 
vo11 r e·,r11v ... t. ZP11I"""· 111iH·<I. and p1•r•t'Vl'ri11!,r support 
to tl1 t! tp1111wranc n1,i,;i•, an1l >our lahors l!hatl 1111t he in 
vain. Y .. 11r 'µ-re at hi,·e l>f nll'cha11i• ·al i11du•try' i,: full 
of' i11tt' rl• t. hut it ..-ii! • • .., more ,;o "ht>n all ord,•r~ of 
socidv or,, distingui,-hed for th t•ir love Hn<l practice of 
true s1Jh1 i1•J y. 

TEMPERANCE. 

THE Bishop of N111·wi,·h, i11 prt>, Pnti11~ fonrtee11 pPti
ti1111s, ~ig-1 11:' ,I hy 11pwurcl.; 11f 2000 pPrsous, pnL_vi11g- for n 
Spt'e,ly re ·l 111· ti11u of th e unmltt>r of honses li,·e11~Pd for 
the salt> of ><tmJJ!;( clri11kq, 1rn<l for the entire 1tholi1io11 of' 
t'1e traffic: in tl.l 11,e drinks on tht> Sahh,tth, said tliat, ns 
he l11id p,ti.J m•11:h Htlt'lltiou to that snl,j.,<•t, f, WJIPl"1<011s, 
perh,qi,, wne lwt.Jer 11hle to i:riv<• evicl .. 111·e 011 it tha11 
liimqelf. 011 tl1e tir~t i11trocltwtio11 nf the . y-,tpm of 
te111ver,11111e so,·iPt.ieM he w,ts nppo!>erl 10 it, hni he wn!'l 
nl1imatel_v ov .. rhoru e h.11 !li e slrollff e1·iden,·e.~ nf it.~ va ll/e, 
whirl, he _1;,,11ul i11 eve,.y rfire1·/io11 where h e 11111vp,l, es
pe1:i1illy i11 tl1o'IP. 111111111f11C't1uing- tow11 . llPHI" wliic-h h e 
}iv.ee l. He lm,l witnes-.nd llnt n11ly incli "irl 1111l,,, • ltnt 
m11cises ot' per,onl'!, who hefore l11vl been liceclle~,., p·ro 
'fti!.{1\tP, 1u11l irrPli!{io11!'l, l11mi11y 01,er " 11em lerif wlwu 
tlJPy ht>r.rLme 111i>111 herFi of te1t1pt'rt111ce ,<ociet iP<l, nncl those 
who l11vl 11evn frfH.Jnentt>cl plnrP!' of wnn,l,ip h,..fore, <·1111-

#anllJI ntle11ded lhnn nOer _j11i11i11_q tlu,.~e .~,wi,,fit's. RP 
1111,J 11hm fo 11111l that hnnses wl1ich ns .. ,I to he s,·enes ,,f 
1lt>pr11vity 1L11 cl rl'voltin~ \·ire l11ul heen drn11g-e<l into 
plnces of cn1uf11rt II.Jill lrnppi11t-sfl, itJ ,•ouseqnence of 
th,..ir ow11erF1 hecoming- meniiH'l'S of te1upera1JC'e sncietie . . 

1 His f'vidPnre on this 811',jer.t ong-ht to huvp some weil{l1t, 
ll'l he hn1l co111m ,.. ncerl b.v npposi11_q t.ho-<e !'or.i.-tie!<. awl 
h1vl encle1l li_v !wing- co11vim·erl r1f' th eir 11lilil.t1, Tl1ere 
W>L'l 1111 i111livi1l1llll whn in lii'l cl11y wns more en ti1l erl lo 
thanks than oue of whol:le 111une ·t'1eir lorclships had r,ll 

hen.rrl in connexion with the temperance movement; 
an he was sure tlrnt every noble lorcl connected with 
lrdanrl wonlcl be gl1Lrl to benr testimony in favor of that 
iwlid1lnal-Fatlter Mathew, (Hear, l1ear.) It bad 
been ohjecte1l that thn.t gentleman was a Ronrn11 C1ttholic; 
bnt, he I.le what be might, they were all awttre that he 
been.me a member of the Te 11perance Association in 
consequcuce nf receiving the pleclge from a Protesto.nt 
clt'rgyman. The prayer of the petitions he bad to pre
seut was, that mensnres migut be t1tken to promote 
tempernuce, especicdly on the Sabball• daJ/· By the 
census of 18-11 it nppearecl that the proportion of beer
si1ops was 1 to ~2 fatoilie , anci most of those beer-shops 
wne open on Snnclo.ys. The 1•onseq11ence was, tl1at the 
incren.!le of dr1111keuuess on tl1e Sabhath flny wn qnite 
remark11ble, whi1:h w,1s pro'l"e<l by the fort that the num- ' 
her '!f dr1111ken ca.~e.~ -in York on Monday.~ wns 33 per 
cen t. 011 the average number of the ·whole case.~ of njfe11ces. 
He trnsterl tl1e government woulrl llOt ronsiiler this snb
ject henenth tlieir notire. The rigut rev. prelate then 
JJreseute1l the 1-! petitions, from places i11 Norfolk, 
C11ruan·o11sh i l't', Li uculnsli ire, A nglesca, Cardigo.nshire, 
&c.-Tiu· •s, Feb. 2>;. 

A NARRATIVE. 

AMo , CS1' other pn.ssengers with wliom J became o.c
qnaiutcd in one of my voyage~ a<•ross the Atln11tir, were 
a yonug. urgeon nn<l bi wife. He was goini to one of 

the s,mthern states of Americfl 1 wht'l'e be tl.ton!('lit be 
wonlcl bP snre to succeed in his pro~-~sion, on nrconnt 
of the 1111he11lthiness of th!' "1imate. I shall c11JI him 
Ilir-bnnls , but of liim I lmvc little to flny. Hewn. I\ 

f ••ll cd11 utcrl, hut t1J1pare11tly a weak sort of pcrrnn. 
II i. wifP, h owev •r, wns 011e of tl1e rnost interes ting fe
m,ile~ I ever l1rt•l tl,e goo1l fortn11e to meet. Iler man-
11ers were It!:' lo\·cly as lier person, 111Hl her r011 ve rsnti11n 
h-ut a chnrm to both. \Vl1ile the ~•onnir o,url chf'erful 
lc,okerl npnn hHwit.h a1lr,ii rnrion anil ,h·li~l,t, an nncho
rite coul,l uoL hnsc dis,·o"rrecl nn. thiug like levily ia 
hu· concluct, Often woul d be ue!{nile nwuy the timo 
by pouring- forth her rid1 ,·nic-e iu snug, nurl ns 

'She sat upon deck. 1,n rgJ,t fillgers playing 
O't•r the strings of tht, mellow guitar. 

She woulcl swef:!tly ~it ,g of the hon,e she had left 
In her 011,n happy i~lanrl afar.' 

To me tl, ere was :'<0111etl1i11g bewit<·bing in tl,e ,·ery sight 
of lier rl,· li cn.te an,1 snow- white tiugers skippillg m·er tbe 
1·liortls of l1er i11strnn1eut. I have St'('ll, i;ill(•e tlini, tbe 
eveui11g- tire-tlit>s of .J,111!', !<p11rklmg- 1uJCI cl11uci11g ribout 
th e trePS 11rnl shrnlts wltich <lt'1·k thf' l11111ks of tl11' mighty 
H111bo11; I bare seeu th.i ruinhow pluyi11g 011 tlle sprny 
fro111 Ni,tg11m's r11.t1trn<· t; lrnt neitl1er s1·e11e was to me so 
hP1U1tiful. so sweetly iutereqiug, us the :::igbt ·nr Mrs. 
Rielin.rcls plnying 011 1hr p;nitnr. surronncled liy the moon
lit !Wit., 011 a calm lovely night iu }fay. 

Aftt'r Wt' l11L1l bPell n f"w wePks 1>11 honrd, Rile uernme 
ilJ!lpt·ptic ,mcl dt•spourlin~. from the WRIJt of' exen·i$e. 
A jnrli1·,io11s hnsbnrnl wonl1I linve aclvise,1 bn to walk 
more 11po11 cleck, nucl iuhn.lt! the iuspirin~ oxygen; hnt 
uo snch advic·e was p;ivl'n. Brancl,· w11s rernrtf'rl to. ns 
most likely to nsf-list her ,lif.!eRtion ;mcl rnise her spirits-! 
Wit-; she tronblt'cl with flutnleure ?-11. Illas!' of l1p1.11cly 
wonlil removp it! A acl she a pni11 iu hn sto111ucl1 ?_;_ 
RJ;?ain the iufalliule, the universal spel'itic-the <·nrse of 
civilizati1111-the fleflur.iuR liqnnr-wns gi1·e11 her to re! 
liere it! SLe hecanll', of C'Ollr!'P, hefore the e.1Jcl of the 
vovagP, n confinnecl ir,vuli,1. Wheu the hrnmly "as ex
l11;nsted, lier l111shnnd pesterecl ,m olrl Scotchmnn for 
some of liis whiHky. He f.!rnmhliug-ly g-nve him r-:ome_, 
hnt w,ts be1ml to rnutter-' lie wisl1ecl Dr. Uicharils h11d 1 

hro11gl,t a hogshearl of hre.ncly i11strucl nf a medicine- I 
chest, or harl pre cribed u. <lose of suits instead of 
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whisky for his wife.' I doubt not Mrs. Richards thought 
13he was acting with p ropriety, and reflected not on tlJe 
pernicious tendency of such a prnctice. Alas! bow many 
tbons,mds have beeu irretrievably undone by drinking 
alcoholic liquors Pitl1er as n beverage or as a medicine! 
On onr arrivnl in New York, I lost sight of her; but I 
beard tbnt lier husbnnrl hacl left her thert> in order to 
recover her health, vhile he went on to New Orleans, 
where he soon after di e,1 of the "ellow fenr. She never 
saw him ngnin . Abont two ye°nrs after tbi , ns I wns 
walkin« tilong Water-street, New York, one fine 81111<111y 
morni1~g, my attention wa nttrnctccl by a uoise, wbic-h 
I founfl procee<lerl from 11. female who w11.s closed under 
tlrn gl'at:ng pl11ce,l over the steps whil'.h led to the bnse
rneut story of a wholesale warellonH'. It nppearerl she 
Juul fallen clown the stt,ps when ,lrnnk, the previous 
uight, an<1 Jrntl been loc-keil in nnn"'stres. The street 
l>eiug principally compose<l of lnrg-e bnil ,liugs for 1l1e 
stor11.ge of werchnn1lise , the re we rP few rlweJliu g-hou. e , 
except liere an,1 tl1e1·e n. ,irog-sl1op. I we11t to one of 
these, autl iuforming the l:md1Mc1 of the womau·s sad 
sit.nn.t ion, in qnire,l wh re tl1e owner of the cellnr Ii, etl, 
thn,t the key rnigl1t lie p rocnrecl to liberate h er. He sni«l 
the owner live,1 some four miles np the town, hnt he rli<l 
not know exactly where. Retnmin~ to tl1e woman, I 
fonrnl n. mnu e11<l t 11.rnring to gi ve her some water, which 
she hn,1 enrne tlv c1Lll r.1l for. He ha,l inserted n i,,nncn 
betwee11 the ho.r;, mHl . lrn wrts tryi11g her ntrnost to llol,1 
it sten,ly while llc pomecl the in estimahle <lriuk iuto it. 
But 11.ll lier effortR were vain. IIPr lt antl. shook so •,io
Jeutlv, tLat the water was no sooner in 11111.11 spilt. She 
<lnsli'eil the sattc·er to the g-ro1111rl, m1ul with impntienre 
nrnl tl1ir~t, nrnl openi•g- her mouth 11s wi<le ns sl,e 
conl,1, nllowP1l the I iqnor to he ponre,1 1lowu her throat! 
An<l there she stoo,1, Joeke,l n11der the grnti11ir. sl1ivPr
ing on 11. Lot snmmC'r's morning, with her tlisten,led 
jnws, her rlirty blonterl farr, hn p1u·c~ 1ed sr·aly lips, her 
fonl lirPnth, her rfo,lievele<l l11tir, l1rr 11oock lwt eyes, 
her shn.kiug rlnwl ilrn hanrli:,, her cl irty g-nrrneuts-n de
graded wretcl1 -the persr;uif1rntio11 of rny itlPn of the 
loll.fllsome un,l arcmst--tlre ,.fTer·ls of driukin_q lrulJ/ de
pfrtt-rl in the pason nf a 1coma ,1 / · I tnrn cd :twny from 
tl1e spot with fe eliugs of r1is~nst nnt1 sonow; aucl, my 
spirits being rnnr·h r!epres!':eil, I s011 ! ht 1he nenre;;t tav
ern iu onler to g-Pt something to rcviYc tl1Pm ! Oh mau, 

· wh11.t a cousist~n t crenv1re ·thon nrt !-for wl1ibt tl,on 
lookec;t. wi 11 horror nnrl i::n,lness nu thy fellow-crentiire·s 
degm,latioo, thou siul!est song-!' in praise of, nucl lmg
gest to thy lips, tltP. chief r.nuse of tl1eir rnill ! The 
poor f'reatnre was t11.kP11 np hy the pnl fre, nnrl f'ent to 
the Ilclvien Ac;ylnm. Tlint 1romrrn 1ru.~ 110 olhn thrrnl!te 
once-benul(ful nnri accomp!ish<'d lJtirs. Riclwrds / Thi~, 
lrnwever. I rli1l not IP111·11 till se,·nnl vt>nrs 11.frPnv11.rrls.
From <lrinking in mo,ln11.tion of int~xin1ti11g liqnor, as 
a harmless beverage, when ill Englnrnl; from ti1king it. 
ns a medicine on ship-horml. :mrl for the purpMe of 
keeping np l1er spiri ts nfler the clenth of her hnsbe.nil, 
she he<'nme a ilrnnkar,l - tl1e misnnl,Je being I bn.ve 
,Jescribeil ! To tbosP. who think that 110 womnn, l1ow
ever ,leficient or p rrnirions her erlticntion. roul<l moke 
snch 11. wretch or l1erself, I ,lerlnre thnt I wna an eye
witness of what I luive relntecl. Now listen to tbe 
feqnel. ,v1te11 at the Afl~•lnm, ;;he was nttnckerl with 
delirium tremens; bnt before she left, sbe was r.om
pletely c11rerl of that nntl of her <lrnnken propensities. 
She hns ht>Pn ever i-inre n. \ ·ntn-clri1,kt>r; fo it wonlil h e 
snperf:luons to ,u!,l, tl!nt be h11s become a re~pPrtnble 
member of soriety. For i:mrnc time past flhe l,as been 
governess to the diilrlren of nn emine11t mn,·bn.111; n.ncl 
few wl10 i:ee 1ht• a,wompliflhe,l allfl n<lrnire,l Jn«1"\' who 
ntl.enrls cbmch with the d1il<h•pn nf tl1P. wealthy Mr. F., 
know thut Rbe hns e,er w1111dere1l from the ptttl1s of tem
perance nml pence. 

I will lenve my re11.1lers to clrnw prncticnl concJnsions 
from this 'ower true tule.' 

n. ,v. B .rnNACLE. 

AN INDIAN TEETOTAL CHIEF. 

AT sunset we were surprised by a loud shout, and run
ning to the door be11eld a g11ily-painted canoe sculled 

aloug hy four hand,;omely -dressed young m<>n; they 

be~ched their hm1t Irnndsomely, and sundry Indians, and 

a wl1ite and haif-hreed, marched up to the house. All 
the Indians, half-breeds, and traders. made a sort of 
humble salutation to a dirty, mean-looking little Indian, 

with n large mouth. br.ndy legs, a quiek <>ye, and mean

looking hrow: and while I was considering why this 

worshipful chimnpy-sweepe-r, i•t l1is dirty old blanket, 
was paid so much nltt>ntion. my liost's hro her wLi. pered 
in my ear, 'C'e,t O,h Co ... h le Brave, Chief of the Men
omeriee Indian•.' llis pipe-bearer soon fixed the red 
~tone calumt't to a long flat stem, richlv orn:unented 
with red an<l ;.rrePn f.,atht' r~. and the chief began whif
fing- awa like :1 Turki~h hashaw. Observing that l1is 
coar!'e hl:,l'k hair hung down 01·cr liis fat"e, and his 
dlf'eks wne cover< d \\ ith black dirt, l inquired if any 
a<'rident had IJ fallpn his e)icellen<'y or Mya l highness. 
ThP ans ·pr wns hi ief-• The chief is in decent mourning 
for one of hi~ son~ lately deceased.' I 1hought of the 
11mit>nt cu~toms of the Jews-how avid humbled him
self in sacl1clr,fh and a, lres. &c. O~h Coi:h d >dined sitting 
at the ta' le.- I1 • wa~ served with wild-duck stew, and 
rakes, on II stnol in thc l'himney-c-orner. Ten over, Osh 
Cosh signified his i1,tt>ntion to make a flpeeeh, and pro• 
found silencP being- obsnnd. lie ~toorl up before the red 
emlwri: of the fire, dropp d hi~ hlm1ket from his shoulders 
round l,is loins, and raisin;.r his ri1!11t band. i,poke in a 
deep yet clear anrl somewhat sonorous voice, without 
stoppinr, for 11t lea. t half an hour. my frie1 d the liluff 
Frendimnn intPrprt•ting what h had . aid to me_ frorr. 
tinw to tinw. The sp<'t><'h from first to lu,t WiL rn the 
rlet·lamllfory stylt>. all(! ngainf.t whi,-J..y. Be said he 
hod seen nrnny harrPls lying in the reeJs, waiting to he 
hroached when the pHyment was mad ; hut he would 
i'et his fac·e f!J!aim,t any . uch undt:'rhand proceedings. 
Fire-tenter (i,c·nclnywal,n) was the !'t! ·ret poi,on-the 
knife with which the Shemookmen (t he American, or 
long- knife) clestrov( d his young men . Ue would set 
his: fal'e ::i_g11i11,t thi~ lire water; he woul d tell the :1gent 
( or monP~•-<'flrrit>r) that h .. would rat ht-r se(• all hi,- money 
thrown into the rivpr t nn lose n ,ing-le warrior liy 
drunkenne,~ m1cl hrnwlinr~- Jle thc-n revntPd to what 
oc·eurrpn at tl e la,t pa_,,nwnt :-•A num, ~oacl1d to mad
ness "ir,h fire-watPT. kille l two won1Pn 1rnil fired at a 
m:m • the h;ind to wbi, ·h the wornen helongt>d rose to n. 
man.' rushE'rl upon the drunken m11Jman ; what tlt(•y did 
vnn 1111 ~,itnf'S<t>cl. and, T shame to say, I witne~sed »lso. 
;l'lwy thrPw him on the {!Teat council 1irE', ar<I ht! ,vas 
burnt. Tht-> white mt-'11 flt><l-the pale fact-~ were nlled 
with fear; it i~ not ri~ht they ,.hould lning- awa)'. !.Udt 

evil 1eport 0 , I am re):oh·ed to Jllt'Sl' ... ve order m the 
c11mp. nnd sPt mv fol·e 11g-aim,t the whi,.ky trr.rlerll._ Caun 
whisky-caun whisky!_· and Osh Co~h s~1t down Ill the 
midst of a loud approvm~ grunt.-Lif.: in tlte Wt:.~f. 

'WEST INDIES. 
GcntlPmen.-1 l1ave to he~· tl1e fiJ\•or of you to for

Wl\rd to my 11,ldrt'SS 50 copjes oftl•e Temperance Arlvocute 
this year. T >' tn l,appy in being ahle to say. that t!ie 
cauw ofteetotali,m i, pro:;rres~inl!. althou/.'h i-lowly, !,tJII 
we tru~t ~urely. in this Ii t 1e isla11cl. Its £>fft>~t!I are 
,~irlely and t,ent- fid11lly ft> lt mnou;r ~1II cla~ses. \\ e l1~ld 
monthlv meetintrs in thi~ town. a111I on e\'ery occa~10n 
our plt-;f.,e-hook rt'cdves im ac·ct>~sion of tnt'mhE'r::1. A. 
Or,ml'h 8o(·i1>ty w11s estahli,d1t>il :.bout a ,ear. siuce in a 
1wiµhhorin/.! p:iri,-h, hy the Rev. Jai';<'S l\Tc~rr.•~011, of the 
Preshylt>rLm Church-an ahlt> 1-1rnl ptous m111,~ter, unclt>r 
who~e Hn,pice~ much :rncl, l doubt not. (lt'J ma111mt good 
h11)1 :ilrpacfv l•f'1•11 prorlu1•p1I. 

B.-rmud11. F ... h. 18, 1845. IT. Cox, Sel', 
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9 r D gr t SS SS O [ 1!t t 1n pt rant t • Rev. W. Clark~on called upon all the lovers of their 
country and the friends of humanity to assL-t in the 
present effort. The Rev. Dr. Marsh said that they were 

ENGLAND. a.-;semh'ed to promote the goorl of man, as a ph.y.,ic,zl. 
Yo1tKSHIRE, -E1Ht nnd Nortlt Riding .Assnciat.'nn - mnr,r/, and religious being; and he who could not unite 

Things wi h us are ~teady and operative, since my last. with them in µe,-iring such improvement, must lower 
I have gone round tbe di~trict, and found things pleas- him~e 1f beneath thP. level of a man. He believed the 
ing and profitable. The sout!Jern towns e~pecially are pPtition to he right and proper, and tlieref,,re he con• 
active - ialton , Bridlington. and Scarbro' ; imd the fidently recommenrlerl its mlopt.ion. He however reeom
number of Ilranch Sucietit0 s from each is on the increase. mended total ab~tinence a,; the best means. afrer all. of 
The inffuen('e ex•~rted on ociety hy the uniform opera- putting a stop to the ahominahle and sou l-cl ..... tro_ying 
tions of this Union, mu,;t be salutary. The meetings ,·ice of inti>rnperanee. Rut he trusted all would unite 
are regularly held and well attended. and ioformiition is in the 1wti1ion to the llonorahle the II,iu,t• of C,,mmons, 
i-pread witli a steady and unspa1 ing hand. The Cum- and the Righ t IIonorahlc the lloust- of Lords. and he 
mittt>es look with intere t for the Agent, and co-operate hoped they -would he honornhle enough :me! right hon
heartily with him in his work of love a--·d mercy. Con- orahle enough to listen to the prayer of tlw pt-tition, 
sideralile excitement has been creatt'd in some of the Sume said mu,· h ahout the lifierty of the :<uhject; they 
towns, which has turned out to the furtlwrance of tlie "ere a ,~emhled that evening for the purpose ::f /.!iving 
cau,e. and for which we l111ve to thank some of our ad· lilwrty tn the Enl,!li,hman and doing good to their 
ver.,arie,. It is certainly not co1Aely to ujuice over the rwighhor. .An Englishman 011µ-ht not to he tt-mptt>d to 
mi~takes and moral hlunders of our Christian hret'iren; injure him,elf: his wift>, or hi, family. II"' ad"isecl the 
but, real!), wh,.m we "itne ·s the eff..-cts ofth ir preach - fr11·11d , of t his movenwnt to per,evere. assured that their 
ing again t thi: hle~sPd cau-;e turn out so opposite to labor would not, ultimately, be in vain.-Abrirlged from 
,•lrnt they exp et, and for which they lahor. we can the TVi•sl1·y,11,. 

scarcely refrain from joy-' y •a, :md we will r ... joice' ;- N11nnr CAVE -The Rechabite fl'stiv .11 mHl th1• :urni
fa1· though they preach through envy, truth is promoted ver~ary of the Tempermwe Sodl't_v wl're cel.-hrntt:>d on 
-yes, the very cau,e they attack is a<lv1rnced. Thrn,e Thur,-.tlay :.IHl Friday. 20th and 2 lst Feh .. in the fal
who are amongst ~uch oppo-;ition have need of much lowin,(! onh•r. 011 Tht'ir,-day afternoon a snmon wa~ 
p_3tience, esp~cial ly when witnes,-.ing tht• pai11 it o.:ca- prt•aclwd in the 'v\·e~lpyan l\Ietlwdi,-.t Chap .... 1, hy Rt!v, 
Mons to rccl11Nn t'd nnd conv rted men; for when such T. ,J. '.'lle~,er. of llull; 11fter which there> was a numer
attat'ks are ma<le, some difficulty is fe!t in suppre,sin,r ou~ly-attended tea party in the School-room. a11d in the 
our feeling,, anti 'l"e may truly s11y. in the lana ua~e ,11' Pvening a puhlic meeting- i,1 the Chapt>l. J\lr. Qpor~e 
inspiration, to every rdurnwd on; th 11 ~ pain td-' Tbe I Tho111a•, from York, pre~irled; anti PnergPtic and ~oul
repro·icht>s of them that repro:1cht>d thee. fdl on mt>.' ~tirrin/.! mldres-w, were cleli,·ered by Rev. T. J. l\'lt's~er. 
In ref<!rring publicly to such painful f.,ct, II!> are ,•vt:>r 1111d l\lr. T . B. Thompson, Agent of tht' British As~ol'i• 
nnrl non fol li111,; in our vuy, we are o1fo11 e: horted to ati,m, 011 FriJay i.\Jr Tho111p~o11 preadwd in the afte-r
charity and smootl.nrs~ of sp.eech, and to con,;ider , eo- noon. At tit. clo,e of the ),ervice, the friPnds 11~ai11 phr
ple\ ft>elings. But ha - tl e \Weary lahorer in thi:,; cause took of • the cup that chet>rs, hut not inehriatl's·; Rnd a 
r,o ft-eling~ to he ,·onsulted? 1\1-Iust he Im comp,-lled fwm public mel:!ting wa · held in tlll' cvi>ning. at whi , h the 
time to time to ,wallow tlae !l>Oh of f.orrow. while he is s,1mp gemlt>lll L'll (t>xcept Rev. l\'fr. Mt>sser) took part.
awart> not only that his foelin~s are triflt>d with . but al;o At thi, f..-~tiv .ll-the he..;t we luwe P\'t>r had-a lttrge 
th foeiing• anti happiness t1f' many dear men whom. I • tL•etotal kt'tt !e,' 1lt•Jil'fltt'tl to Father l\lathe,v ( who,"' 
with tht'ir fami lit,,;, G ,,d hat h helped him to lead tu na111 L' it !,ear,-). was u~ed for makin~ te.,. It c,111tain-1 
comfort and peac,!? 011 account ofsut·h thin,rs, wl10 35 gallo:is. aud we h4>pe will he of ~ ·eat ~ervit·e to the 
can ht' lp f,.eling-? anJ, iu r~forring to them. ,;ho can Societic•,; in tl1e 1,ei~hhorhood. The cc1u ~c in this ,·i i
avoid severity? JosEPU BoRMOND, lage i, i11 a pro~perou-. statt>. and we :trt> luokin!! with 

'ft'tnperance l\lis~i,marv. lwpe to the time when a drunkard shall not be found 
L~.\Ml:SGToN.-O? Friday evt-11ing, the 7th ult. ' 11 in our hm·ders. 

meet111g w_a" hald 111 t 11e Tt"mperance Room,, Guy L .~l\Jf.SLEY.-O_n Tue!-day, 11th Feh._. n tPmperan<'e 
Street, which wall ntte11dt'd hy a numerous and hi1rhly meet111~ l\'11!1 held m theSl·hool-room. which w11scro"dt>1I 
respectable .tudience. Francis Hill. Esq. was callt'd Lo tn c•xci>ss.-the Rt:>v. J. Collinson, Heetor. in the chair. 
the 1•hair, and the meeting was opPnt'd with pr : yer tiy l\fr. G. Charlton, from Newca~tlt-. spokt,. and was sue
the Rev, Dr . .Marsh. The Chairman rP:id a copy oftlw Ct'l'dt:>d hy Capt. Trotter, of Barnet. nt>ar Lonilon, ( ,011-

pt-titi,~n •• 'l'he Il~v. A. P~1pe i<upportt-d the j>etitio11, on !11-la\~ of L,,rd R~venswo~th,) in a Yt'ry t-ffecrive !iJ>Pech. 
tl~e p~111c1ple that It wns 1us rfuty to prevent. if possi ble. 111 wl11ch ht'- fort·1hly d,•ptctt>d the grPat 11dvant11~e-. of 
l11s 1ellow-creature from injurinrr himsel f. wht'n the total ah!-tinence, hoth phy~ically and rt'li~iou,ly, stating 
means of doing so were plact'd in l1is hands.' ft was k he had lwl:'tl a teetotal er nine yt-ars. and that I h~ arloptiotl 
fact that puhlic-housl:':-1 :1re 01wn on tht' LorJ's-dav. and of the pri1 H'iple was i11strumental in lendinµ- l,im to 11 

thnt numerous evil:. re,ulted from that circumstan~t'. and sm·ing knowledie of Chri,t. Tfo exhihited Dr. Lt-.. s' 
ou_r duty wa-;, to prevent. if posslhlt', those houses from colori>d drawing:. of the stomach. in a hea lthy and dis
lwm:r open on that d.~v. l\ten had gent'r,illy more time t>ast-d .,tatt-, as enirendered by alcoho'. 
and mo~e mom•y_ on Sunday than any other d11y; the G \TF.Srt P-AD FELL.-O11 Frithy, 14th Ft:h .• Capt. 
temptation to <lr~•~k w ts therefore ~reater, and thert' w11s TrottPr addressed a crowded 111eeti11~ 11t th~· Puhlic
n tenf~ld prohah1ltty of.that temptntion proYing succe!I<- rooms. at G;itesheiicl Low Fell.-1\lr. J. H.. Wi,~nn in 
! ul. r!> pr~vent that, 1t was del'nit'd necesi-arv to call the chair. Th11se pri>sent were highly #!ratified hy the 
lll the aid of th_e l11w~health-preservi11g, lif~•prott>cting. truly Christi,111 advo,•11cy of the caust' of true temperam·e, 
prop~:ty-secul'lll;!, mbery-µreventing law. 'l'he H.t>v. hy tl•t- worthy captain. ns it stood rt-lar.•d to tht' tem-
0. " 11 ,slow dwelt upon thrt,e points ;-the evil to ht> poral. hut mort especially the etern11/ well-hci11~ of man
rem uvt.'d; the advantagt-~ to be derivt'd from its removal; kind. Pxhorting hi< auiJierwe to the practice of I vt>ry 
811<! !he mean,; o(' re,_11,11 ing it, which he considt-rerl to he Chri~tian duty. a11il not to rest sa•h,fied with the meie 
lt-gtttm:~t_c, const1tut1111111l. arid Ci1ristia11. llt! cnnclucl,·d 11d11ptio11 1,f tot,d nh~tinenct'. hut with nothin~ ~hort of 
a powerf ul addr:e~~ hy an afl".:.-ti,mate 11ppeal to the :,1pl'- tl1t'ir t>ntire conse>t·ration to Jesus Christ. The Rev. f. 
ers _of strong drink, reminding them of the t>vils with R. Ilalnw. l\lr. Huchnnan, te11111era11ce mi,,-ionary for 
1vl11d1 the S)~tem Wit!> fraught. nnd urging upon them Nt>wca,tlt•• l\te~~rs. Charlton, Hewl'astle, Watso11, 1md 
~he nece,.~ity o · aha11du11i11; their (·alling, nnd l'a~ti11~ \\'indt'·-11.t. moved 111111 ~upported resulLttiuns. A Socidy 
themselvt•s un the pruvidt"11cc of the Almighty. Tt1e was formt>d, 1111J 2/l sign, tl the p'edge. 
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N1:wARK.-Dr. Grincfr.,,l deliv<>recl his instruct.ive 
)pctnrPs on the e,•.,nin!!s of Fri,fov. Tuesclav. " 1 Nlnesday, 

. 1111d Thur~cfav. the 7th. I l th. 12th. 1md 13th February. 
Tht> Town Hall wa" crowded ,, ith a mnst respectahle 
11udienre. inclu,ling meml,er~ of the clerical. legal, 11nrl 
mt>dielll profes,ion~. Adclre~sf's were also delivered in 
the ~ame plar-i>. to ht>t\l'f'en thirtei>n and fnurtec>n Jmn
drecl chilclrt"n of the varinns sd1ools: 11ncl on Thur~day 
11fternoon. a leC'lnre was rl elivl'recl to .femnln. hundrt-d~ 
of whom :;if1c;l:'mh1Pcl on the oc1•ac;ion. Intense intPre~t 
was manife ~tt>d tl1r" u!!'l10ut the whnle course. About 
seven hundred !<ig-ned ·the total ah~ti11ence plPdge. a ,1d 
large numht>rs are trJ•ing the prim·iple. Pr,-judices have 
hPt>n rPmnved, ohjtictiom answered, and a vast amount 
of irnod done. 

TBoRNF..-The fir~t 11nniverc;ary of our Snciety wa~ 
beld on the 5th 1\1,irch. Tea '"'a~ provic!Pd in the School
room of the B .. tht>!<da Ch ~pel. ta~tpfol]y clecoratecl for 
the oc,·asinn. when ahout 150 ~»t do,vn A puhli,~ meet
inl?' wa" s11hsecp1Pn t ly lwlcl . -1\fr, Wm. Wilton of Don
ca,tt>r, in the rlrni r . Mr. W. T11yln . of llowd<>n. in an 
intl'resting c;peec·h . impre~~ecl unon the pennle the im
portanC'P oftempt>r·mce; 11ftPr whid1 Mr. T. n. Thomp
son. of Lei>d,. with m11('h feelinir nnrl kind " f'S~. nr,'.!e rl 
the claim" of T PmperanrP Socit'ties upon fpm a1Ps. p:1-
rPntc;. :;ind christiAn , -· wl,it-h ,eem,•cl to p • <"l111·t> the d c•
i-irerl Pfft:!c t. At the 1•one l11,ion. upw11rd s of 30 signerl 
tl1e p'e•1ge. and n ext morning early 20. The proceed
ings ~a ve gen c>ral sa tisfadion. 

DAN I FT, W A nn. 

MAlD F. 'ITIF. An.- [F.xtraC'ts from A11nt111l Rep<>rt.J_:... 
Tlw ruµid snrce~~ which lrns mark ecl the prnm11l!!::ition 
of the ,•;, 11 :,;t> o f '1' 11tal Ah,-tinem·<' from 1111 intoxicati n!! 
liounr,. from it~ rommrnC't>nwnt. i, ,triki ntrl v app arpnt' : 
like It mi !!htv ri vP r. rnllin:? onw11rd. it h a~ wicl l' rw d. nnd 
inC'rPH~Pd in -~,rength in i t s cnursf'. until, Ht l rnrrth. its 
morn 1i1.inQ' »n1l h c> m•fki al rp--ul t , :;ire to lw traced t 1ron .,.h
out tlw lanrl. h, pri1wipl P:- h Pin'.! hasr·d upnn re ,, .:m. 
harkt•<I hy t ruth . 11nd , trf' n!!th l'nPd hv PX pc> ri(• ncP, wher
ever it, s t 11 111fard (tlw motto of " hi,·h i, p i>a ce o n P:-trth .) 
wa-a unforl t>1I. t hP mhrht _v ph ,1.anx o f it s Pll emies. l111s. in 
e,•prv in ~t ·mce. ht>Pn cnmplp•1, lv ovPrth •own. Tn th is 
tow,; thi, nnw pr Jrn._ hepn eminp;,tl v rli ,ph,v .. ,I. Sr:;irr•1•ly 
five ' 'f'flr~ h :w e r n P .. d :1w,1 v ... i11 c f' the for~111 t ill 11 11f tli~ 
Sn1•ipty lty ,-ix p hihmthrori-t-- . wl10. l1 11 ,ki11 p· f t>Plin gly 
ur11n the w rPt< h eclnP«<; p11gend t> rt>d, 11nd t>nt;1;lPtl upon 
thnn" ·-111rls. 1,v ~t rnn" tl r i11k . c :a mP out hnldh· from t h ~ 
multitu,l t>. The lit1 lp <•'onrl. th,•n. tn 1111 o1 ·.., n vPr. no 
l11r/!Pr th ,m n h u n1:i11 hand . l1as "'id i> nerl 1111rl hur,t. 11 11<! 
tht> fr,wtifyi nt• -h nwn, of pe:11•P. pl,,nty. m11I prnspni tv 
it ha, a:re •dv h p,- towPd. <·:111 he att .. , t~d hy mi111v a 11/
joic·inir f:.t m ih·. T n tl,i, ,-h11rt sn:1c·P of tim e>. with ~nrnll 
1111'11"" II M I l11hori11!." 11•, rlpr rn::rnv ,li,11d vn n t:11rt>s. is it not 
u !'1111firmation ,,f tlw f,wt th>tt ·this work is nnt of n111n. 
wl,t>n \\'P "t11 tp, th a t hv it, i11,tr11mPnt:..lit~•· Wt' lrnvp 11p
warcl, of two hunrlrPrl firm and ~uh,t ,rnti,il t p.,.t11t,1l r r", 
who. u·e tru t. nrP ~o fr r,m pri1w111IP, 1111<1 not from :mv 
impnlsP of p11 -.,ion? fm1•11f,l/ 11f whom \\'frt' 11mo11p: the 
mo,t ,1.,graclc>d drunl: 11r1k . .\ hnnt twpfvt> month~ aftPr 
tlw commPnr·,.ment nf II SnciPtv hPre in orclpr to P~tahli,h 
it upon a fi rm h :-t~i~. a 1·Pn..,fit cl11h wiis introd1trP1I. in 
twn · erartmt>nts cfp110•111m1tt>1I 'the Tnclt>J'lt>ll ' 'Pnt O r<I Pr 
of Rt>1·l1ahi1 ..... of tlw ne11t>v11'f''WI', an,1 \\

0

i?-1e Vir,:ri ns 
'rPnts.' ThPsP lrnve s11C'1·i>nl1•d hPvonn thP most san
j?Uirw PXJWl'ta t ion s. 1111cl will, no clnuht. prove to ht> a 
pt>rm,rrwnt ;is, i"t ii nce ;n ~i,·knt>!<" 11ncl old lll!P In acl
vancin!! still f11rtlwr. it r:-inMt hut hP /!r11tifvinj! to oh, 
i-ervf' thn~P. ,,-ho Oll<'t'. not lrnvi11!!' the fc•ar of G nrl ht>fore 
thPir Pye". no,., amon2 tlrnt nmnht>r. whosf' namf>~ 11rc 
not mi>rely writtPn :is mt>rnlwr!' of thP clrnr<'h militant, 
hut a•~o Pll/?HIVPn in the l,,unh's hook of life. 'l\fany 
who. fo~mrr Iv. ll<'VPr attPtHll'cl 11nv ilivi nP ""rvicf'. now 
are the ,·nn~t~nt ht>ar,•r" of tl1P :rnsrel. Thi~ fact ~hnuld 
aronsp ,tumhni11!! Chri,1ians. m1cl te:ich them to dPny 
tllf'm,plvp" (::r" St. Paul did) of thut wlwrt>hy thPir t,ro-
tlwr :-tuml,J.,t.h. J. MACKIE, Sec. 

Wo'l'TON UNDEREDGE • .._W!:!' h11ve now a Pl'ospeet of 
11dvancing in the causP of total ah,tinence from all in
toxicatinl! liquors. We were kindlv favorecl hy the 
Glostt.>r Society with tl1e servicec; of Mr. Eclwar rl~. who 
lectured hnP in ,January. Since then. upwards of 100, 
mo~tly juveniles. have signed the pled!!e. On tlw 25th 
Fehruary. we hacl 1111other public mePting in tb e Town 
Hall. whi<·h was nearly filled T. S. Child, Esq .. M.D., 
presided, and st11ted several cirrum~t11n<'f'S which h1td 
occurrf'd uncler hi~ immediate 11otice whil~t in the Brit
i,-h army in Tnclia and other place!!, ~hnwing the f'vils 
of intoxicatin!! drink~. The Rev. R. Knill then deli
vered 11n excellt'nt lecture. whi<' h was li-tened to with 
dt>ep attention. and apparently proclueed a good imprf's• 
sion, elidting frequent hur•ts of applau;;e. SPveral sig
natures werp taken aftt>r the mf'etinj!. arid our numbers 
are daily incrPasinj?. It is ,,ur intention to hold a pub
lic meeting the last Tuesday in every mo11th. 

Jon, R. WHITE, Sec. 
Th~THM.- On Tue-clay on•11ing. M Rreb 4th. puhlic 

nttentwn w11, arousecl by an 11n11011nremt>nt thnt the Rev. 
R. Tahraham. We~lt>v11n Mini _ tt>r. w ould lecture on the 
c;uhjl:'ct of total ahstint>nce. He is a mlln o f !> terlin;! piPty, 
of grpat ahility. and <'alr-ulaterl to clo mu!'h good. The 
r1w~e h e re i, mnking g r t>at. tl1ougl . il ent, progrt>ss.
Ffoving had an oppnrtunit_v of iroin !! 11hnut with tlw pe
titions for the 11ho ition of Run dav d •inl. in~. it lrn c; giv<'ll 
U!' a hetter knowledire of the ft>e h11 g, of th e p eople A'Pn
era lly upon this great 11nrl l? lori,,u c; prin .,ip'e. ·w., much 
r i>;!rPt the lo-~ of our late tPm p ernn1·e arlvol'atC', Jo:eph 
Bormontl ; hut we trust tha t wlwrevpr he j!0e11. he will 
he o f !'ervire to the present g nnati n 1\11111y are the 
time" we havf' li~t,,necl to hi -. qo ul -~ti rri,~g 11 ,l clrP"se~. 11ml 
seen tlw drunkard tremble w ht>n h e 1,a, put him to the 
te-t. Su rely. thP J!OOrl set> <I whi, ·h. has h " PII sown hy 
"uch a hl e advocntes R~ W I' hA VI' lrnd ll ll O r ortunity of 
h ear in g-, cannot he lost, hut , ·i ll !<pring u p ;i t : o nt t' fu
turf' tim P, :md yield a hPu11t if 11 lrn rvl'~t. no t o f p1•r~o,1s 
jninin/! t!1rough any exci tem ent. h11t of' s u..11 a, slinll 
lw !-Hved . '!'r. -,~D ALE PAnKF.rt. 

:-:rrP.nP: nrRF..- ThP "llfrm fgnm,eriJ. !, ire T el'fnt,tl T/,rr1.~l,er. 
- i!'h >ird Olivrr. of n ... rriPw. h~s la •" ''' f:.t,•of(' " Shrop
!'h irP wi th hi, pJ ,.. in , 11m1::rrni ... l111,d. 11 nd ~ffi1 ·iP11t >t<lvr c·:11·y 
of teetotnlism. HP acld rPS<Pd m Pt>ti11 g-s at tlw f,,11, ·\\ inl! 
phres, viz. RuYtnn. Rag lPy. l '-:ll f' •t11t' rP. V\' ;,lf,,rd-h e;ith , 
cro._,;; . hou-f'S. C urdinirton. P iic k IP"C'tll t . Ka• lint!. hnpt'. 
T,on g-dPn. Rnailbea!'h. )fo;!rni n,p;;. P"ntPshury. l\1i11~t1•r
lt>v. anrl 1\'111rto11. A gond 111 imlw r of siirrllttu r t>s wa~ 
"ht>ii1w1l. :rnd 110 iloubt mu, ·h l'OO I h11 , lwn1 ,lone l·y 
hi, vi,it. he heing- sre1•hll~• ~ ited tn 1111,lr ... ,s "orking 
m e n. The m,, ._ t imprt'•!,ivt> 1•a rl .,f I i_s ucl,lrp!'SP"' w 11 s 
rl,e relation of l·is PX11erie n1•p a~ a t 1 irt v vt>ar,· clrunk11t1I 
and a f,,ur-vpar-o l,I tPetnt;,Jer. IJ., st :..ti,rl that lw ltacl 
wor ked for i.hP last thrpe n•Hrs in tlw han·e..t-fiplcl . in 
tht> hitrn. at thr:-1, hi11ir. 11nrl al l otlwr f:,rm-w o k. This 
winter lw lrnd thrR,-h t>rl fo;,r hu,111-•I~ .,f "'lw11t ancl ,-e\Pn 
of 111,rlPV a 1lnv. 11nd l111cl work,,d th f>I° h,irvt'sls with 
Mr. J ukf', rif Rod•lingtnn. to "hom he l'ould ,pfer 11.ny 1 

Ollf', n .. fnr,·ihlv Tr11lif>d to tl1p q,wsti on. • What. sl111ll 
wP do with tilt' h

0

11rl••v?' hv starin~ how much more tire 
farmf'r wa, henpfi•ecl hy him. 11~ a tl:'etotalt-r. tlum wlwn 
a clrunlrnrrl. 'ow. l;e C Hll huy a pil,.". 11nrl harley to 
f., f'd him. anrl lrnrl dnnP sn this ve11r. which lrnd <·o,-t liim 
50,i .• anti hi> hail p id 30s hesi,i .. s f,,r hm lf>v to ft>Pd him, 
1111 of whid1 went into tlw pnt' ket of tlH' farnwr. Be 
harl now l!"t a good c1111t. <1nt.l g11nrl shot's. thP raw ma
tPri.11 of which c·ame from tllP f-1rmer; hut whl:'n 11e 
f,,rmnly sprnt 2,. in alt>, thf' farnwr only J!Ot 511. out of 
th:1t ... um. Now, nnt only is the farm Pr ht>nefitl:'d 
hy hi, hPing a tt>Ptotaler. hut th<' l!roePr. the butclwr. 1 

11nd the tailor. sh11rf' in th<> hprwfit. f-Tt> strnnj!ly urirt-ct 
all his hPart>rs to 11clopt, without m1y cl,,by. the colcl
water systpm-:1 pr:-ictil'e whidr, lw l'oulcl ,-incerl:'ly n~
sure tl1em. from hi, own rxpt>rit>n1·P, tlw.v would fi11d 
irood imd rnitable at all times, and unclt·r almost t-very 
circ·umstance. T. C. 
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GOOLE.-Teefotal Ship-L,mnch.-011 Tue:.day, Feb. LLANGYNoG, l\foutgomeryshire. - The lt'mperance 
18, was launcllt'd from the sl1ip•yard of Mr. Jas. Wake, rnove111t'11t i::s i11 a tlouri hiug-:.tate in ti'is plate. .l\1a11y 
Goole, a fine Tessel named • tl.it! \\'ilson, · the property excellt'nt lilt't'Ling" have bet>n ht>ld of late in the v!l lage 
of Joseph Fletcher, Esq., an extensiv~ ::ship-owner and and 11t~1ghl,orhout.l, St!vt•rnl ::signatures have ht>e11 olnniu
wharfinger, who, in his usual liberal manuer,-having ed. aud 14 new members have been enrullt'd a111011g the 
been a patron of the Total Ahstinence Society hne Il.t>chah1t1:s during the prese11t quartt:r. 011 Mo11day 
since its commencement,-jnstead of the common al- evt!11i11g, IOth .\larcll, our vidage was regularly ,.,,irred 
lowance of bt>er, &c .• gave a ,;p cial tea. provided at the up hy a visit kiudly paid us uy d.1e fr1e11ds from Llau
Temperance Hotel, Nurth-~trt-t't, when upwards of tifty (ylli11, who 
men and their wives partook of the n~fre:.l1iuir hevensgt>, • Aim to purge the dire disease• [• Intemperance.] 
with ham, cakes, and all necessary requisitt'~; alter which l•'rom evo,ry village, towH, aud c ty.' 
the chair was taken hy l\lr. Atki1Json, fort-man of the A public mei-ting was held in the Wesl1•yan Chapel.
above yard, when appropriate hym1.s were ~ung, and )lr. David .H.t'es µre idin~. Juhu J>-t,ie,, Esq. ,.,urgt>on, 
many plt-a,;ing addresses delivered . Ou a prt'viou, oc- explai11ed the na1 ure cf ale, hol, a11d i ts dfel'ts upon the 
casion a you11~ teetotaler, nanwd Hodgson, celt!urated vt1ri11u~ part:- of t11e huo1a11 system, illu,tratt>d hy s..>me , 
the expiration of hi ... apprt'ntict'~hip iu tlit! abov~ man- culurt!d dra",ings of the stunuu..:h. 1\1. L. Junt!s. B,q., : 
nn. I trust th~ good cau,e is pro:-pering ht•n•. We d ea lt 011 the evll t'lfi:tts of druukenllt!S::s i11 pa,t aut.1 µre
Lavc had an im-rPa~e of upward~ of !')l) sinl'c our Christ- S('llt tllllt's. Mr. Rouert Thomas appealed to al1 Chris
mas fostival. May the time lie not far distant 1vben ti ,111 , to • come to the help of the Lord 11gaim,t the 1 

this port, so proverbial for its dru11kt-1mt•s-:, shall I.Jc the I mighty.' lJA1>t::,\DD. · 
al.Jodi.! of sober, lusppy, and pr1,sperou" pt•ople. LLA:-.F\'Lr.lN. - On Feb. 28, a public meeti11g w11s held 1' 

Tno11us HEAD:,UAW, Sec. flt tl1c .Ba1,11:, Chapt•I, lit'lhd, 111:t1r tlsi, tow11, altt'111l1:d 
SCOTLAND. by a nuwcled 11 ~St"lllt,ly, v, bu came from till part:- of the t: 

KrnTonE.-Report.-Thi::1 Socii•ty originnted in Oct. culll try to h1:11r lht: gtad tidings of tt:111pe1am·e. The 
1840. It increa:it'd very rapidl.v fi.,1, tht! first 12 m ,11 , hs, chi,pel, tlloul;h :spaciou,, wn too smnll tu cu111ai11 the j 
but nfter" ard,, u1111I wit !sin tb.- la,.,t ha f-year, it ma<lc people. '1'111: chi.ii wa:, t11kt'11 hy Mr. D,,v1d He.,,,, a1,J i 
very little ~rogre,,s. It has, ho\iever, of late, iucrea~t>d the lllt'eli11g &dt111:,-sl'd lJy Mt',,·r·. J. H ... herts (13aJJti,-t i 
the 11u111ber of it:1 lllt'lfllll r~ fa~tt>r than at auy other pe- J\lini,-ter), 1\l. L Jone,, J. Davi.-s, E . .Ev<111s, a11tl lt. 
riutl of its bi~tory. Si11ct' it~· ~:,.hthlislunent, four soir .. --e, 'l'bouu,s. ;l'h~ ~vtJs uf tlru11kt'-u11t-~s \.\'t:'rc clt'c1rly ~Liv\, 11, : 
b11ve b t"en ht'l<l in con1wt·tion with the Sot·iety. aud 11 aud the add1 ,.,~.,s wtrt: t-Xccedi11gly illljfft'S,.iv.-. The 
numht>r of gentlt-men have ,1t diffl!rt-nt timt>s givt'll us ri:,,ult wa~. th11t tl1e pl1:,dgt: wa, ad1111111,.,t1::J't'd to 7 per- 1 

lecture,. It has also het-11 tlst: 111 eai1" of g tti /.! up a ,-011,, 3 ot' \\h11111 Wt:lt! p1uluu11d d,u11kurds, 1111d au auid-
.Jlft,tu11/ /11stntdi.,n So,:ier,11• \, hich is well at t-lldl:'d. ;. i,d iug i111prt:l>siu•1 wa,, made •iu tht' 111111d:. of 1J1a11y. 
ex1·i_tes g~t>11t i111tn'. t: V.'~, are at pr,·se11t gettii •g 16 CY.111w 1\h LLlN. 

cop1t-s of 1 he Na11011 1tl -1 e111p1•rau, e Ath·,11 ·111 1 :! ________ ---------------
copies of the ll111,f • Mq11l 1ly .::iatt-llirt-,· tne · Tru t. h
St't'kl:'r,' • Chnrnuers' Ellillhl, rgh J11u11rnl,' Lile · F .. r11ily 
Herald,' t-Vl:'ral of Dr. L l-'c . ·' works, and a gr,•a t IIJl!l

bt'f .>l' other puhlil'ati, ,11,. t,e. idl'~ 11ot a fell' ,.,u, h ho11ks 
a· • B11cki11glram's P<1rli a11,e 1,tary H.t'port 011 Urunl.. ,•n 
ness.' These a e di,tril,u ietf tlrrougl, the c11u11try. At 
a rnt-ering ,.,ome \H•el..s 11gt1, ,, u11io11 of :.t'vl:'r:11 of il1t• 
surroundin)! 8oeil:'lies \\as Jir, pust-d, in ordt'r to l'arry 
out the i,ri11ciplt•s 111ure l'uilJ. It is ut present i11 l'nn 
templation to "et 011 foot a11 i11~1itutio11 in co1111et·1i.i 11 
\\-ith th,· 811t·ii-ty. ~Ollll tlii11g in t,,n11 uf a s.,ving,' Ba11 K 
Ot' till' Ben,, tit Buildi11;.! A,...;m:i.itio11. The S"lit'IY has 
also lrt-t"ll 1e y a•; llVt' in gt·1ti11g up u 1w1i1io11. \\hich 
has ltt-1•n :-ig111:'d t.y al111u,-t l:'V, ry llllllt' i11 the town 111111 
p1,p·is li, a11d ,put lo huth li,>use:. of µar ia111e11t. pray iug 
tht> l.-gi,.l.,1ure to fJUt II stuµ lo 1hc ~t"lli1w of in1ox1rnt
in/.! cl, ink uµo11 tl1e Suht,ath d;;iy, a11d It~ di111i11i,-ls the 
11u111her of JJUhlic-l11tll•t·~. A 'l'elllpt'r>UII e c .. tJ~c ; nd 
Headiug lluo111 has alsu he( n estal,li,.,lit'd, "1,id1, it is 
lsopt'd, \\ill he producti,e of much ~11od. hoth as a 

I 
I 1l't! 

where rear iug can be got at a 111er1:: t, ifle, mul where 
wt-ary travl:!le,s can gt't rt·frl'-hrn.-111s at a cheap ratt', "r 
wlwre f, ie111fs n111 lllt'l:'t in a rational 111111111.-r. - At a 
rt>cent 111t'eti11g of the 8ocie1}, a vo.e of tha11k,- to .Jus. 
~tu rite was prup11snl a11d u,H111111ou:-l I ca1 rs.-d, te.,tify
lllg' uur gratstudt! to that J,!e1,tlt!111 ... 11, un ;it•cmrnt of tlst> 
part ht! acted in giving up tl1e ·alt'. ,,f uaril:'y t~r tl.Je 
purpo:.e of 111alti11g. 

WALES. 
8-'ROTS, Montgomt>ryshire.-Thl:' mt-mher;; nnd friends 

of Lla11g) nog Re.:h~liite So.· iety held a puhlic 1111:'t"tiiw 
in the ahovc diapel. on Tuesday t'Vt'lling. 2!st'Ja11u11rt 
Mr. John Griftith wai; cal 1cct to prt!- idt", and he ope11t-d 
the mt>t'ti11g hy giving ll ::short a ; c11u11t uf the pre,.,eut 
stalt' of tlw tempt-ranee move,ne11t Sp,•t't'ht>s wc1 e •lt•
Ji ,ered hy i\lcs,.,r,. J. D,.vi .. s, S111di.;, ll11htcrt Thoma,, T. 
Williams, a11d Edward Tlm111as, Lla11!,{y11og. a, d hy the 
Rev. Edward Th"ma,. F:it'I. TIie Delt!v .. 11 pbtt',., wt'rc 
exhibited and explained by the chi-ir11u11. Tnt' chaµel 
was crowdt'd to t'X('e:-s; 15 ,.ign<1tures wt-re outai11t:d, 
and ma11y 111ore were ndde<l during the Wt·ck. 

1J1rn, un \l\•llm•~ lay, 2!hh J ,m uary. 1845. l\lr. El i ha 
r111 rL11 1, a~ d , ) t',11 ~, the lir~t l1)u11uer ot tlle 'l'e111111:r
,OH; t' S,11 tdJ «t t,c. 1 .... l v11111, 11t'ar Hebto11e, Cor1111·,111.-
lt j,, d csi1 etl <1S a t11h.u.1 ot' gt:11(',al r<'"l •t'Ct a d love fvr 1 
such ;, c ,u i=-t1,111 tct'lvtal auvuc .. tt', thal his 11a111t' lie i11-
Sel'lt'd i" th1:: ll:'111per,rn,·t' j"urnab tls ro ughuuL the Briu:-h ; 
l'..1,11,i, c. 011 tlH: 3 ,1 l•'e,,ruar.), lJJs fu11eral was at.t1::ndcil I 
lty a t;1rg1:: a11t l r,-sp1::ct,1ule co111p,111y uf his 11t:ighlio1>. 

FA1tM1:-.o oN l't:ti·ru·r.\ 1, Ptt1:-.c1Pu:s Dr tiu110Psu1111~. j 
- . l1,-. Crnllt', uf li1:rw1<.:k, has cu11duc,1::t.l h1::1· 1:1r111 1;,r 
thl• h,~l ,.,1:v1::11 mu11tlis 011 real fre ot,,l pr111ciµ le1i, 1111d I 
hrit:d ltl'J· cd1a1· witls pulat oc::s iuslt'ad of hodt1111g tJrcm • 
i11 the g .. nle11. Sl11:: a ss u l't'S 111e :.he- Isa., e1 j ,,)t't.l 11iud1 
1110r<! c"11t'urt with lit'!' :.1::rva11t-; ,is,ce aduµu,,g the "'Y"'" 
tt-111; that u,ucl1 ti1111:: a11t.l t1·uuLJ1e lll 1.1rew111g a11d draw
i11g bt'Cr an· t'C1111u1u1Zt'd, 1111tl II cu11:.id1::1·at,le ::sav111g is 
dl~Lteil i11 J111111t'y, although :.lsi: gives 11rnre 111u11t'y tu 
licr =-t'• v.1111s. 111111 11u!u.e ,I teit to drink, wl1ich is l l,c11t-ve 
f,r pi~fr. m/Jlr: l11 cridt:t: .. s a bevt:n,ye tluriuy hutvei;I. Ttst: 
lt'a 1., 111<1de liy puur111~ hui1111g IVcllt:1' uu o,H1111:al, a11J 
lt:tLi11g It :,t,111u 011:1· 111ght. 111 tls1:: 111on,11Jg it is puur1::t.l 
11i'r: a11d ""' t'i-tt'r11::d or 11.,t, at plt'asuri:, "itls a little trt'a
d.-. :j,1e S.t):i tilt: harvest work wa, p1:d'ur1111:d with the 
g1 t'ate-t cllt't:J J°ullli:~:, hy the lllt!ll, wlw gave her 1:,very 
sati:.lal·tillll. l tu,, e Ul,:,.-rVt'U that thv:.t: tal'lllt'r:. wlJu:,,I:: 
ruli: i:. to have hm11ly JJray1:r at the cl11st: uf 1h1:: day, 
/;lt'IJl•rally :,.u"' e11d the prac1ict: tlur111g liarv ... :.t, 011 nc
cou11t ul the w,fillLe~s ot ::sulllt' of tilt: 111e11, fro111 t.tkiug 
hi:t·r, lo allt'11d w tilt: ext:rcl:,i:; uut Mr... C. 11ut u111y 
oll.,t'l Vi-U Lhe l'rat·ticc every 11ig11t. UUl the J,al'Vt'~t-JJJt:ll 
\. wh,, l1el1111get1 tu t1itt;;r1::11L dc11,,:11i1111tsou~) used tu ,-i11g a 
1,y,1111, :1111.J pray alteru.111::ty. up stnir,,, t>elur.- geui11g r11tu 
h, t.l. '1'111::s i:. a 1Jlt'1t:.111g tact, a11d "i't:aks "t:11 f, .c our 
S):llelll. We Llave .. evt:111I ta11llt'l'S wno are adopti11g this 
p1a11 01 giviug 111ort: mvut'y tu their St:rvaut,o iusLrail of 
1,1::t>r, 11111.1 we Hl't: auout t'Sti.hlislu11g a T.1::1:.'l'o'r,,L Rt.<HS
'.l' IIY On·,ci:; for servants, wht're iua,-ters ma> tinc.i svlJt>r 
:it:1 rn11,s. It CHll :-caicdy t~,il tu p1odu\.:e mutual ad
v..t11tag.-. Such ulfo:rs l "ish tu ::st!e ~.,taolished iu ~Vt'ry 
towu 111 E11gla11d.-[Co1uu::sPo~D.1::.N•1·.j 
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!lttbitbus, 

ATIONAL TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE. T. Cook, 
Leicester; W. Brittain, Loudon. 

:Mr. Cook, the spirited proprietor, deserves praise for 
~he mnuner in wbi1:h lie continues to cornlnct this work, 
nnd great blame will nttnch to the teetotalers generully, 
if his zeal on efforts to se)'ve the cause of truth nre not 
rewarded. The work is now in its secornl year of pnb
lication, an<l we siucerely hope its ci rcul a tion is sud1 as 
to affonl remnuerntiou. We harl inteuclecl to make a 
few extmcts frnm the No. (March) uow before us, hnt 
where nil is truly excellent, ' tis <liffil' □ lt to sclert. We 

, will therefore cont ut ourseh·es with comm ndiug the 
work to . al! wllo wish to pos ess a neat and instructive 

' volume on the subjec t of temperance in all its important 
anti interesting bearings. 

THE TEMPERANCE l\fOVEME ·T. 'PP· 32. lcl. 

This is tbe ~2:Jd 1 ro. of 'Choml,ers' Jl,fi;c·el1a 11y n.f Us.:/itl 
Trar·ls '- n series of weekly publications, iutenrletl, n 
the proprietors intimn.te in their pro!>pt>crus, to hr11e(jt 
tbe. geuniue 'popul1we of tlie lanrl'; 1t1Jtl certniuly no 
snb.1ect c ulcl be selectetl for the irnprovemeut of the 
working classes more preguant with the elem ents of nn
ti'.1u11l prosperity, 11n1l the reuliz11ti<n of inrlivi<lunl hnp
pmess, tl1nn those wl.ticL. are enunciated in • tl.te Tem
pernn1•e l\:foveme11t.' 

Th e ti·nct before 11 s i aclrnirnhly a,lnpted to the 1tttain
ments of the gt•nernlity of worki1,g men. It is written 
in a cleRr s tyl e, nwl the priuc:iples of totnl nbs1in 11c:e 
1tre propo11111le,l with \'igor 1111,I cl Pei ion-nei1l1e1 infl a ted 
by clogmnt i1·n.l nssnmptinn on the one han,l, nor pnrn
lyzefl hy vnpi,I nrgnmeuts Oil the ot.1,er. The> nrrnng-e
me1_1t of the couteut. i s sectio11nl, a tli ti11rt place b •i11g 
n.ss1gne1l to each of the lllO!'e prom ·nent rlt•paTlment of 
the snhject, comn1encing with • intoxicntiug it~ent s,' n.rn 
_co~1clnding with 't.bc resnlts' of the tempe1·n~ce reform
at1011. The trnct mny b f: c1rns idere,l ns <·on istiug of twl) 
priucipnl rlivi1>io11s- the first being a liisto ry of tlie 
·canses anrl ronseq11enC'es nf internpernurc, nurl the se
concl a nal'J'nti,·e l)f the origin. pr,wress, s1111~~1e~, 11.1 d 
blP.ssings nf 'the Tempc>rnnee 1\fo,·c>niPut.' S11rh. n. l1ovk , 
emnunt.ing from. 11l'l1 n "onrce, is cnlt:n111terl f<, pro1l1!f'e 
n moral re volntio11 i11 tl1 e mincls of it mnltifiiri lllS cla~s 
of rea,lert1. The Pxtraonlinnry cl1enp1Hss of t 1e work, 
tog:tl1er with its im111ense ~,tJ,,, will remler th ·s pnhli
'Cnt10n the most. potf'ut nnxilinry to the temperanre 
t:a_use that. 1111,s hi_therto issued from tl1e press; for it 
'\v1ll find its wny mto retre11ts of inclnlgeure n.11d vire 
where n 'teetotnl trn•·t. ' wo11l1l be rejecte<l wirh scorn. 
nwl be ren,! !n circles of society where a • tePtolal ngcnt' 
won],! be p1t1~,1 on ncronnt nf his hene,·olent mnnin. It 
will <lispt>I i~nor1mre nnd prejuclir.e, arnl give npnmion 
to trnth. Onr limite,l spare forhicli, ns to expatinte fur
ther; bnt w~ shonltl 11ot n,:t .i nstly townr,ls the Mes~J's. 
Clrnmhers, ,fol we not. earnestly re,:ommenrl t,heir • Mis
r.ellany of User111 Tr11rtc;' to the friends of the temper
ance movem,mt unhersnlly. 

!'HE TRUTH - SF.F.KER, Tt>mpern.nre A,h-orl\tc>. nnil 
Jonrnnl of the Witter CnrE'. Erliterl hy Dr. F. Il. 
LEES, Leech,. ( Post-free, 2s. per year.) 

'}.'he. thir,l nnmher of this pPl'iorli<'nl rontnins SE'veml 
fhle nrtic·les, from whid1 we beg to present tlJe follow-
10,.,. extracts :-

' ~OP_ULAlt Puy.s•or.oG:.' n~ .E .~OTINSON, M.D .. author of 
Life, ~-ealth. and 01se~e Being -portions o( a most m11~-

terlv crtti')ue on some object 'ons made to teetotalism by Mr. 
HENRY K.ENN "EDY, B. A. , ofDubl:n. 

?in Bncbelor of Me<lici11e tbns ol:jPcts :-

. 'J begin by observing. ~hat onr Ii fe, rr11m tl1e cra1lle to thP gravr, 
ia macle ~1p of :t ~ucccss10n of actM, mar•y of which ;ire in thPir 
n~turc dirert stimulants to the animal frame. A?, exampleR of 
w.1at I mcau, may be mentioned eating, drinking, breathi11g, 

exercise; even sleep itself'-[sleep a stimulant!) 'What is it for 
but to give renewed energy and tone to the nervous and muscular 
systems?' 

'Here the argument is tliis-thnt because tl1e stimn• 
Jants commonly called entiug, drinking, brentbing, ex
ercise, and sleep! give 'reuewed energy and tone to t.l:1e 
nervous ancl mnsculnr systems,' ther£:fore those otlJer 
anrl totally different stimulants commonly cnllecl brnn<ly 
and {!in, mnst also give renewecl energ-~· an,l tone to tbe 
nervous and mnscnlar systems! It wonltl be (lifficnlt 
nay, impossible, to conceive n. more gro"S and extrnva
gnnt non sequtlur tbnn tl1is of l\Ir. Kenuecly's; fnr n rlose 
of opium, a pur in the flauk, n. whip la' ,l wPll on nrro!':s 
the shonltlers, are jnst as nncp1E'stionnlily stim nln.11ts 
(and iu trntll more so) 11s eating, clrinkin!!' (rol1l w11tn, 
for in stance), nnd sleep. Bnt, nrcol'ilinr,to l\fr. K t> nnedy's 
logic, because the stimulant rnllerl slt>ep g-i,·es rrnt>wt>rl 
enerl?)' and tone to tl1 e mnscnlnr systc>ni, th1•r1:(C1rt' the 
stimnlant cnlle,l opi1111J, 01· a E>p111· in the , icle, or nl,·o
lJol, must nlso give renewecl eileq:i y, &c:. I, for one, nm 
rather inclinetl to lw lieve, on th e whole, that the rlnily 
nse of opium , or of tl1e sp1H in the sicle, W"nl tl be m
tl1er more <'11lcnla1e,l to cxhnnst mn!'cular 1111cl 11rrvo11s 
1mergy; an<l for the snrne ren.!>on, in pnrt, that I belie,·e 
n1roLol exL:msts them. 

. 'I_t i, necessary that the carbon' (acquired by the blond <luring 
its ctr~ulation) 'should be got rid of bv the syst0 m, and this is ac
complt,hed liy the net of respiration. Now it will be at once askerl, 
where docs the ca rbon come from?- md to this t m1vlic answerer, 
from our food or our drink. Th" ~r •Is of food which contain it in 
largest quantity are those of an oily 1 ·ature, such as buttl-r, fat, oil, 
nuts. Sugar also contains it; lmtof , 11 substances, I am, I believe, 
correct in aying there is none cquHl alcohol'-i c. there is no 
sort of food which equals alcohol in the amount of carbon .t con
tains. 

It isqni!e trne, tli11t acertnin n.mnnntof r.nrhon (nhont 
13.!} oz. tlnily) !.'I 11ecc>s~nrv to ht>nlth · l ife. l3 n t, tht>n, 
thrre is no ii.fffoq)ry wlrnte.vn in oht1Liui11g it (n~ 1\Ir. K. 
suppost>t-), nor nny nec•essity to bn11t. nfter n1 tidrs of 
footl which cont11i11 it iu t11e Rrea.test abnurlonre. since 
every article of orclinnrv food rontnios it in su:fllci1mt 
nbnmlnncc>. All foocl n~ust ro,,tnin it, or elsP. !lint footl 
ronl•l not he couverterl into Ji,·iug tiss11e; 11ncl it i~ from 
the hroken ,lowu living tissne thnt we clt>rh·t>, 1e11rlv, if 
not nil, the rnrhon nerc>s~nry for respirn.tiou, oni not 
from tl1e foorl dire t" t/.11, We '<'an get no rnrh011 in n 
brn.llbv mn.nuer, from nnytl1in ll!' wt- rn.t, 1m1il tlint whi1'11 
we e:itlins hcen ronvnte1l i11to fitt l'livin!?ti:.snP; thne
fore. wl1ntP,r.r is rotl\'f'l'lihlP into livinir tii,s11ei l" rnpnhle 
of fnrnishi11g c:nrbon fnl' rPspirntinn. The cl1n1ger i!I of 
onr iretting too m11d1 rarhon, 11ml l'nt ton lillle. Ancl 
this is prPcisely the rrrnrnl f'Yil rP!'l l 1ing- from the ,lnily 
11~e of 1tlcohol. It lo:1rls the 1,Joo,l wirh too mtH'h rnr
hon-mnre than can be> c>11sily 'g-ot ritl of l1y tbe i:-~·strm,' 
to ni::e Mr. KPnnNl)"'s own wol'llfl. Orclinm-y 1·1•spir1uio11 
is not suffid ·11t tl) pnrif.v the sy,-tem of thi~ hn11ffnl 
elemt>nt-hm1ef11l, wlwn in PJll'<'f'l'; owl thPrt>fore 11ntnre 
is compellecl to Pst11l1lish. after the> 11!'<' of nlrob11l, 1111 rx
tflll)l'(liu11rv l<iurl of resnirntion. rommouh rnllP<l .~iqhinq 
ftnrl ynu 11i11_q-ns Dr. Pronfs t>XpPl'itrc>nts 1111 J,irusrir 
fnllv provc>cl, o.ll11011g-h lie took 11,e rlrink in ,·ery m nde1·11t.e 
doses incleecl. Alr.01101 introilnrc>s fro mnrh r11rl1ou into 
the system, 11ml in 1111 nnn11tnr11l 11rnl 11nhP11l1l1y 111n.1m r; 
for it pnmc>11tPS tl1c> tis1,11ri". irets into the l1l0Ml-wssrls, 
nn<l part~ with its rnrhoh to the ~rtP.riul hloorl, conYerti11~ 
thP. h,ig-ht. scm~et r.olor of tlia1 flni,1 into tl1e col or of rf'1l 
h1:ick-rl11!'t, 1111<1 tlrns poisot1ing the ver_v roots of life. 
The 1lifilrnlty is not 110w to J?"Pt rnrbnn inln the systt>m
for it is 11Jwnvs thf'J'e in al11,rnl11ure in the living- tiss11es 
themsPIYes, ~bir.h 11re ronst11T1tly 1lec11ying n11,l < eli,·ering 
Pp their r·arhon to the hloo,1 fol' the pmpMeq of l'Pf'pirn
tion. The <liffirnltv is, not ]1nw to qi:t it, bnt. lrow to 
£!'Pt ri<l of it. Tb11t r.lrohol. tl1f'l'rfo,:c. ront11i11s nii,rh 
~n.t-b"n. is 11 reni,on wlw fll<•ohnl is l11utf11]; whrrf'n.Q Mr. 
KPnuc,ly nlleg-es th11t f~rt 11s n rP11!'on why it, i,;; rrnt hnrt-
f11l ! If tl1P.re were any <liffirnlrv in j!'f'tting- rnrbon Pt1011~h 
withont resorting to ~lrol10J. hnw rli,l TIH'n mnnng-e to 
live, nn<l to enjoy eYen greater Lealth and s1re1Jgth, be-
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fore any alcoholic clrir.iks were ever discoYered? How 
did the North American Indians, and how even yet do 
m11.uy ga,vage tribes of men, manage to enjoy bealtlJ and 
strength, totally without the u e of alcoholic drinks? 
Auel 11.g9.in, how clo tl1e inferior 1mimals continue to do 
so well witbont it? Is it possible that Mr. Kennedy 
coulcl overlook these two latter gln.ring g,nd conclusive 
facts? 

Bnt it has beeu proved by Mn,gendie aucl others, says 
Mr. Kenuedy, tlJnt alcohol is absorbed by the tomach 
with great rapidity. Exactly so. It is that very fact 
which makes its daily use so poisonous to health. It is 
absorbed uy the tissues of the body as a sponge absorbs 
w11ter. It makes its way into the vermilion bluocl of the 
arteries, which it poisons with carbon ( a. fact so much 
insisted on by Liebig), and travels to the brain and 
spinR.l cord, where it prnduces th same effects ns would 
be produced if n, drop of spit-it of wine or brandy were 
dropped into the eye. It renclera them blood-shot. 
Alcohol has, over and over again, been found in tlJe ven
tricles of the brnin, uudecompo8ed, for it dissolverl 
camphor, aucl burnt, ith a. blue flame when ignited. 

'Is it o very irrational that the use of strong drink should be so 
genera), or is it so pas ing strange that man should cling to the u.e 
o~ a dnnk so.pleasant to the palate, a ,1d which I have shown con
tributes so directly, and with such facility, to one of the most im
porta11t functions of life ?' 

round of the system'. Thus the noxious carbon remains 
in excess, oppressing t/Le spnn_qs of l~fe, deteriorating the 
quality nf the blood, and literally 71oisoni11g the whole 
nervous system. Carbon, as Mr. K. admits, is a thing 
to be 'got rid of', n.nrl o ·ygen is the means by which 
it is carried off. The clea.r infereure is, that we should 
most carefully avoid everythi11g which can increll.Se the 
quantity of carbon, a.url seek every means by which we 
can get plrnty of oxygen-the principal of which mer.ns 
are pure air and daily exercise. 

'I know it is ohjecled that alcohol excites the pulse and inflames 
the stomach ; ~o this it may be rejoin_ed, that not a particle of food, 
eve!l of the m1ldest, can be taken without causing some degree of 
excitement.' 

Here Mr. K. speaks of iuflnmmation of the stomach, 
and the orrlinary 1mcl he ltby ex, ·itement produced lty 
food, !IS being one nncl the Slime thing! But as all the 
world knows that they are diflere .1t ns light from dark
ness-the one being u. state of healtlJ, n.ud the other a 
state of disease-any remnrk of mine is unnecessary. 
Ancl yet T cannot help making one. Mr. K.'s argument · 
here usecl is just as strong in farnr of the use of ar enic 
as an article of diet, as it is in favor of tbe use of alco-
hol. The argnment is this:-' Alcohol', say the totnl 
abstainers, 'intl.n.mes the stomach'; to which Mt·. K. 
replies-' Inf:lamm !l.tion is no ren.. on why it should not 
be taken as au arti le of diet, beco.nse tlle mildest food 
fLlways pronnces some degree of excitement.' 'Arsenir.', 
the total abstainers mi_qht say, 'inflnmflS the stomach, 
and is tber fore unwholesome', 'But', says Mr. K., 
'that is 110 proof or reason why it shoulrl not be taken 
as an article of diet, because the milrlest food will pro
d•ice some degree <!f excitement'. Is there no difference 
between o. untl1ritl am] healtby excitement, 0.11d that de
structive and unnaturnl ancl disensed constitution ea.lied 
inflammation? 'Hence', says Mr. Kennecly, ( that is, 
because the mildest food produces some degree of ex
citement) '1.ience the conclusion is inevitable, that tlle 
functions of digestion cannot go on without stimulating 
the stoma.ch'-that is to say, without stimulating the stom-
ach with wholesome food-for that is the only inevitable 
conclusion arising out of tbe premises-a conclusion · 
quite unnecessary, because nobody ever denied it. But 
surely Mr. K. does not inevitably co11clude, that because 
all food excites the stomu.ch more or less, therefore di
gestion cannot go on without stimulating the stomach 
with brandy, opium, and other matters, which not only 
stimulate it, but inflame it? Because the stomach is 
excited in some degree by our food, does it inevitably 
follow that it requires to be stimnlated to the highest 
possible degree, by irritating substances, e-ven to the 
point of inflammation? It seems to me, that a quite 
opposite conclusion is the more rational, as thus-' 1'he 
stomach requires to be stimulated in some deiree-our 
common foou does stimulate it in some clegreP.-tl'lerefore 
nothing else is required to stimulate it'. But Mr. K. 
argues thus-' The stomach is excited in some degree 
by our foocl-therefore it requires to be stimulated in an · 
excessive degree by alcohol' ! 

'As io the stomach becoming inflamed, this is mere assertion.' 

Thi!! statement is si:-nply not true. The fact does not 
clepend on mere assertion, but on multitudes of direct 
?xperiments, on ocular demonstration in the living sub-
Ject, and on post mortem examinations. 1 

'Sir Astley Cooper' [my venerated master-mine, not Mr. K.'s] 
'fed some dogs on bread and milk, and killed them at different 
intervals after,-and what was found? This so much talked-of 
inflammation, corresponding exactly. too, to the parts where the 
particles of food happened to adhere.' 

This, again, is simply 11ot true; for the red blush 
which Sir Astley Cooper found, was not the 'so much 
talked-of in~ammation,' nor was it inflammation at all. 
Does not Mr. K. know that it reqnires something more , 
thn.n mere redness to constit11te inflammation ? Does a 
blush 011 the cheek constitute inflammation ? 

,, 

'.The tru~h is, _ther~ exists :in express arra11gement of parts, by 
lrh1ch, dunng digestion, an mcreased flow of blood takes place 

-===:===============================================~II 

Th~ fnnction here allurled to is that function by means 
of wh rnh carbon is ' got rid of by the system'-these are 
Mr. K.'s own worcls-tlte function of respiration. To 
Mr. J .'s question, therefore-' Is it so passing strange 
that men should cling to the use of a drink so pleasant 
to t.he p_a.late ?'-I answer, No, it i. not strange at all, 
beranse 1t I so pleasant to th pnlate. But to his other 
question-' Is it so very irrntional ?'-I answer Yes 
very irrational iurleed-mo t irrational. The fo~ctio~ 
of 'getting rid of' carbon • by the system' is, he most 
trnly rm , 1 on af Urn ma•;t i portant functions of life'. 
Bnt can 1iuything on eartL be rnore 'irrational' than to 
attempt to facilitate tbia {nn.c tion of ' getting rid of' 
carb?u out of the body, by put.ting as much carbon as 
posstble 'into the body? Yet Mr. K. plainly and broadly 
states, tbnt the reason we ought to take alcohol into the 
body is because it contains o. greater amount of carbon 
than any other article of diet, and thus 'contributes di
r~ctiy to one of the most important fnnctions of life•
!'z. the getting rid of carbon out of the hody ! Now as 
1t seems to me, the far more rational plan of facilitating 
the function of getting .rid of carbon out of the body, 
woulll be to pnt as little as possible into it. It is 
nece~sary that there should be, and there always is, a 
cert.a,m portion of carbon in all our food, beeause car
bon constitutes one of the elements of the solid.body. 
But as the soli~ body is hourly dnd gradually decaying', 
the carbon, which was before imprisoned in the solid 
substances of the body, is let loose combines with the 
oxygen which we inspire, and for~s a hi,.,hly noxious 
compound called _carbonic acid, which it is absolutely 
necessary to ~et ri_d of as quickly as possible; ' and, in 
or_der to get nd of 1t, several contrivances have been in
~t1tnted by nature, of which respiration is one. We take 
~n oxygen for t~e purpose of combining with and carry
ing 011t the noxious ca~~on, in the shape of breath ; and 
Mr. K. proposes to facilitate this operation of getting rid 
of ca_rbo~ out _o~ th,e body! b~ putting as much carb«m as 
possible_ into 1~. . fhe prmc1pal means by wlJich we get 
oxrgen lS respiration, and respiration is performed lan
guidly or energetically acr.orclingly as we lead a sedent
ary o_r an active life-a life of ease or a life of laborious 
exertion. !he upper and middle cla,ses of society lead 
a co~parat1velf sedentary life ; they undergo little or no 
~a.bonou_s ex_erlwn-not enough to quicken their breatb
mg, which _is. therefore languid and slow. The direct 
result of thi~ 1s, t~at they do not ta e in sufficient oxy
gen_ to combine with, Rncl carry out of the body the 
noxio~1s co,:·bou with which the blood, as Mr. K. pro~erly 
rema1ks, gradually becomrs loaded while going the 
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towards the stomach, a,id, provided there be no exress, th ;s ebb the Nn t11re n11d Prnperties of Alcoholic Drinks, pnhlislierl 

land flow goes on regu! .. rly, whether it have food or alcohol to sotnt> ~·e1trs ngo, I nrlmitted tile probahi liLy of win0s heing 
. deal with.' • !l.rlvantng-t>ons iu the tl'eatme11t of disen e; and so far 
'1 It j,- qnire trne that th ere is this ebh a ncl flow of bloo,l from lrnviug 'ove rlookerl facts whicll betray some want 

1 
to n.utl from thr sto111n.ch, in nll lltolrl1 y pn,-,?n> ev, n of experie11re in tLe prof'ess ion ,' T h :we o rerogu ize,l 
when li vi11J on prnpe l' rlieL-onr foo,l d ternim,ng th e tlie nse o f wines in tlie tre11.t111eut of feve r, that I no w 
flow of hlood rowarcls the stomach , jnf.:t a n ~von1 wi!J fee l it m y du •y t,, q l'estiou their utility, n.rlfl to offer some 

fj s?1uPtimes ral~ hlood i11to th: fore. :1~ ii~ 11l 11 ~l11 1_1g. ll'.,t nro 11 em e'. 1t fut· l1avin g_ col!rerl:,1 an exag~1 mted ifu_ot an 
s111ce Mr. K. 1s nware of .this foet, tt I'l <

11 ily_ i-o mn1_1l. I et1tirel:v mcon·<>,·t, e t1mare of r.he r e1ue1lu_tl propert1e_s of 
the 111ore rlifficnlt tn co1t1:c1ve how h e_ r, 11 t1,l 1111 t11k e t)lls alr-olrnlic li <]IHll"S iu the tren.tmen tof 1111.11 <11 ·ease. _Wllil t, 
hl11 sli i11~ of the sto11rneh, oh,;erve,I 111 tl ie rlo~'> wl.11<'L on more urnple eorn;iderntinn, arnl rnn.t11re experience, I 

ir A. Cnnper kill e !, for 1ic t11n.l i11tl1im111_o.ti~n. It is _not W<ll' lrl willi 11 ~1 .Y rPtr1u·t srvernl cxpre. sions in my Essay 
inf11tm1111Ltio u any 111,ire than r. lilm,h 1s 111flammittion, somrwhn.t favornhl e to the opinions of Mr. Kennerly, I 
nor it11ythi11g like iufl,11.r wntion, e;,,rept in the 111ere in- nm more cnnvinl'ecl than ever, thnt ',Juriug convRles

. siK11ifif'n11t point of rerh ss. Ilnt Hlcoho l J1rod 11 r e · rcttl cence wine is nuneressary, anrl th at r .tie1 11s recover 
linfla111m11.t.inu - clPsti-11<:t i-'e _i11flam_rno.rin11, witl_i rletcriorn- from si<'lrness ,·erywell (o.ud I n ,aynow s,tyhrt/er) wi1h-
tio11 of p1trt., witu fev er, with q111ck pnl se , with rlry nllll ont it.' Allow nte here to rite nn extrn,·t from a pnper 

·lhnt skin , with it p1trehed montll a111l It fnrri>d ton:;! 11 e - which I read hefore the Roynl Me<lfral Society of Eilin-
1 inn11.mmfltinu of the mu1•ons mt>rnbrnne. ·when tbe _fn n,J bnr~I,, April 7th, 1843, 11 tending to show the qne tion
:has !1,ft the stonrnd1 , tLe hi 1shi11!J g-n:i,lnnlly nnrl qmr· ld y nhle clrnrarter of fllcol1olic stimnlants in the treatment 1
snbs ir1Ps. Afri,r alrohol, however, the iuflttmrnn.ti on lloes of fever.-' rn my own expnience, wltiC'h lrns exteuderl 
not qnicldy snh-drle-it l1tsts for rlny!', nncl often longer, over nenrly 30 yenrs, J hnve almost invn.riahly rejected 
n"'l sometimes becom<' chronic n.n<l perm nneut. the nse of wine in tlt e treatment of fever; for ea rly in 
· • It is now many years si nce Dr. Yello ~y has hown, that i_n mv professional life, I wo.s engng-e,l inn rlose ntteucl

half the bodies opened after dei,th, there 1s more or le s of tlus 0 ,;re of some months on a clnss of pati nts, most of 
apparent inflammation.' whom conlrl not affonl to pro<:ure wine, in the popnlons 

In the first pl,trA, we Ill'(' not spenking f 'nppn.re1Jt • vilhi.ge of Gnisley, where typhus raged to a frigl1tfol ex
i.nflammntion nt all, bnt of the ren.l i11tl11mmn.tion, nc- tent. The rlisense fll.llJ!ed from the ordinary form of 
co1;1pnnie,l b_v fever n.rnl fill its other symptoms, which coutinnerl fever, ,!own to rhe worst kinrl of typhus grnvior. 
w,ts seen hy the hnr!ily eyes of Dr. W. Bl'ttnmnnt, nnd The nnmher of cases and tl1e severity of the symptoms 

!hy Dr. 8ewn11 anil mn.ny othrrs who lia rl an opportnnity were truly frig-htfnl. I hn,l hee11 ta ught the great value 
Jof seeing- thnt patient of bis (n. mn11 with a lart:('e liole of wine in snrh rn~es , aud if it had heen prncurable, I 
lin his stomach, so thnt one cn111<1 sec into it with th e shonl,l bn.ve o.dminist.erecl it very frieely. B ei11g ohliged 
'lnnkerl eye, very ea~il_y HIid <~istir!ct~y) , nntl whil'b hits to do withont it, I mnrle 'n virtne of necessity,' anil, 
11iecn seen over anrl over ag-am (m its cffet'ts) l,y hnll- l'ontral'y to my profe1 sionnl prejnrl ice~, ] proceeder] in 
jdrNls of other me,licnl lllPIL who bnve e ·nmine d tlie almost even· cni;;e without n rlrop of 111{1. Th@ 1esult 
~stomnchs of rlrnnkarrls nfter rl enth. In the flero ur1 pl1~re, prove ,1 most propitious, the rflte of nrnrtnlity being lower 
;as it is 'mnny yenrs i11 ce' Dr. Yellowhy wrolP, I tl1111k rhn.n I ever rememher i

11 
an eqnJtl number of c,~ses. 

!it will scarcely be rlenierl tl1Rt 011e-half the people wlto From that perion I have regnnl erl the use of stimulnnts 
~<lied were rlri11kers of trong drink, anil wlti<-h iu rleed in fever, nncl especially of nlcohc,lic stimulants, with 

E,nlrl he true even in the present rlny; anrl thel'efnre consirlernble distrust. If, inrleed, the effects of nlcohol 
r. K. hns yet to proye ~bnt this inflnmmntion, wl ether he to carbonize t11e hloorl- al)(l of tlii :s there ran be no 

. ppn.rent or not n.ppnrent, proverl by Dr. Yellowhy to ex- reasonnhle rlouht-thcn its inflnenre minst he o.nnloirons 
·~ist in 'one-lrnlf the borlies 01)ened after ilenth,' was oT to that of fPver itself, 1tnrl its exhibitimn becomes highly 
~11.11sen by their habit of daily drinkillg alcol,oli c rhinks. qnPstioun.hle, except on the l1omeopn

1
thic p1·i11ciple of 

:!f'or- if it be trne, as it is assel'te1l, Lhnt tl1e rlnily h bit of ' similia, similibnscnrantnr.' Tlie trnth ii'-, that alcohol 
jt11.kit1g strong dl'iuks cnn nnrl rloes infinme the stomarb. is a trearherons st.imnlant, nnd thong-h it may ronse the 
~hen the presence of inflnm,,c] stomnch in 'one-lrnlf the rlepresserl . owers for n time, is iuvnri~lily f~llowerl by a 
.po,lies openerl after denth' is jnst the very fit ct which corresponning- collnpse.'-T haY . not time, Jl!St now, to 
~ne woul<I expect to fiurl, aun wonlrl seem to ronfirm uotire the very false reasoning-, in Mr. KPm1ecly's paper, 
the . assertion ·that alcoholic ,frinks, even in moderate lJ11t .I mny rlo so at some fuwre })erion: if neces~ary. Jn 
ilnnntities, no pronnce inflnm~rntion of the stomach . the menntime, J cloubt not hnt you ,~111 not fail to ad
lJ:'his arg-1nnent of Mr. K., therefore, tells ngnimt him, minister tbn.t wbolPsome ancl neerlerl mstmchou to one 
not for him. Seeillg thnt most persons are rlriuker of wbo whilst imwiJ1in(7 to n.rlmit tbnt 'alcohol in any 
~trong rlriuks rlaily, it woul,1 be tl1e ah ence of post sba~e is an absolute ;eressiuy of hnman life,' is yet too 
fnmtem inflamecl stomn.rl1s in the nrnjorit.y of rase , and mnch obscured by tl1e false prf'jurlires of tl1e nge, to ex
not _their presence, which ,vonlrl tell in fovor of Mr. K.'s amine tliis '""rel\t and g-rnve fflle tion' in thn.t calm and 
\l,Tgnment. He goes on, still cntting his own thront :- puilosophic ;pirit eqnnlly rn.llerl for liy tb~ intrinsic in-
1 'It.was even found in persons dying in good health,- a~ for in- terest of the snh,iect, flnrl its proper bea.nn~s upon the 

·stance, in persons executed.' de .,tioie, of mnukinn.-Bclieve me, ~·onrs fa1tbfnlly, 
:: Now as most per ons who have been execnterl l1ave Bradford, Feh. 20, 1845.' THos. BEAUMONT. 
genernlly been ,,ery loose anrl di orrlerly anrl drunkrn 
<;hn.racters-iot all nf tl1 em. bnt crrtninly mnsl of them 
-this argument also tells agait1st Mr. Kennedy.' 

1 
IS ALCOHOL NECESSARY lN FEVER? 

'It has been argued by a Dr. Beaumont, that during ronval?srence 
. wine is unnecessary, and th at the patient recover f:om sickness 
· very well without it. I ne d scarcely arid, that this gentleman 

advocate~ total abstinence; but in his zeal to do so, he has over
looked facts. which I mu~t say, betray some want of experience 
in his profcssion.'-HF.NRY KENNEDY, M.B. 

''Mv Dear Dr. Lees,-lVfr. Ke1111ed:v commits an inj11 ti e 
ii; ~epresenting so unfairly, ber nn~e so i111uleynntel:v, n y 
virw,: 011 th e snhject of nlr.oh olic ngenr:v; nn,1 in hi.~ ZP : l 
to uphold t.he ther:ipenti c drnractpr of spirit 1011s l iynors, 
lie ev irl ent ly ln.bor, t111cln strong nnll bliu<ling- pr,-.jndiees, 
orb" i rlt'fici e11t in ortlin11ry c1m tl or. In my E.~sny on 

TRE Fnu1Ts op TEMPERANcr..-There are now liv
ing in Newca!-t'e-upon-Tynp,, two men, carryi~g. on 
husiness, who, :-ix Je11r;; 11.(!0. we1 e day lahorers, pH·king 
up ond joh~ on the Quayside and el-;ewhere, 11nd spt-nd
in~ their earning-~ in intemperance. TbPy 'to~k the 
plt'dge.' Jn a short time they 1iad arnasi"ed a cnp1tal of 
m1e pound sterling. With t~i s tl~~Y ~urchased ~ few lo~ds 
of pntatoe~, to l>ell hy retail. I be1r 1:'llterpnse and 11?
du-t rv pro• prred. ThPy took a storehouse for th 1r 
.zoods -,·hil·fly potat0e~ ; ard they have now four or 
fi ve hundred pounds in th e h:mk, and fire profi~ahly en
!:"!!' d in trade. Nor is this their p- re:tttst :-ch1evement. 
They h ;, ve a(•quirf'd health of hody 1ind of mind, and 
lea nit the le. son of self-help and ind<'pi>ndence. 
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THE FIRST GLA S. 
A T.\l,E OF \ME:RJC.\. 

Taste not the wine within the cup
Let not that curBe be thine; 

'Tis rich and red, but grief and woe 
Are hid in its 10 y depths below.-WILLI S. 

ELLEN CANNI ~G hall, when Y<'t a mere child, 
pledcred hn troth 'to love ancl lwnor' a talented 
thou~h dis olnte ynmw man, of sle nder income 
and ~xpcnsi ,,e h?.bit. .r:, Iii Ya in hn relatives 
nrgul'd that such a union could p~omise nought 
save misery. The warm--lH'arled girl had pleaded 
so earnest.Iv, 'that sino! H arry Marston had se
parated hi;uself from )1is forn1er gay compan
ions he no louo·rr frt•q ncnt1•<l theatres, cluh., 
bar-~·ooms or hi fiiard -room ,' as to draw a re
luctant consent from her fatlwr, though the old 
gentleman hint ed that the h ~ of his sit:uat ion 
as book-keeper for the extensive we._tern cnn~
mission-house of the B - 's. \\'as owrng to his 
sad propemily for tipling. Thm~gh Ellen could 
not defend the past, c:he spoke with proud secu
rity of the futun', in the simple app<·al, 'hut he 
has joi1wd a Temperance Socit ty now, father.' 

Alas, poor girl! c:he k11ew not that he who e 
cause he was o warnily plt•ading; had often 
bofore si~ned the ternpt>nrnce pledge, and o 
often unable to resi~t tt>mptati011, hacksliddcn 
froP1 his promise, altlwuo·h h(• felt it estranged 
him from Urn e:teei11 C lid C(l llfi<lenc' f kin<lrcd 
and friends. For tlw fir. t fow month· after their 
marriao·c Marston's conduct bacle fair to fulfil 
his wif~•~ prophecy for the future~; hut again
strange infatuation !- h<', without any particu
lar induccmPnt., tri1'd another 'first glass,' and, 
Ly way of indemni(ying liimt-elf for past ~hstin
ence, drank to such exc<•ss as to lose his em
ployment of book-kPept-r, and once more alien
ate' the respect arnl confidrncP of his friends
all save one; that one, bis patit-'nt, uncomplain
ing wife: site still rernairn ... d the same. 

Soon they were reduced from a respectable 
competence to poverty, and, hy as rapid a trans -
i t ion, from poverty to absolute penury; and 
Ellen, with an infant daughter, was at last com
pelled, by the fear of sceiug her babe die from 
want of the care and comforts she might secure 
to it beneath her f:.i ther's roof, to accept for it 
and herself that asylum which was not extended 
to her drunkard-husband. 

Although Mr. Canning refused to admit Mars
ton an inmaf e of his family, still, for Ellen's 
sake, he furni shed the miserllble', and now tho
roughly repentant man, with njspectable cloth
ing (even his clothes had been pawned at the 
'cabarets' for dram s) ; and in cons id~ration of 
his once more sig-11ing the ternpPrance pledge, 
under a solrrnn promise not to violate it, he 
furni hed him also with letter:, to a re~pectable 
mercantile hou~e in Cincinnat i. He left New 
Orleans immedia tely, und \\-as, shortly after his 
arrival, i11stalled in Cincinnati as book-keeper 

to the firm to whom he \\'US recommended. 
For a vear his conduct gave entire satisfac
tion. but of his salary he sent regular remit
tance to 1Icw Orleans, to pay off the debts 
contracted duriiio- his terms of inebriety. Dur
ing th~ year, hi{ regular, upright ~onciuct, and 
attent10n lo busmess, so plea Pd his employers, 
that, unsolicited, they raised his salary, inso
much that he ventured to write to Mr. Canning, 
to whom he had promised neither to write to 
his wife, nor by any verbal message endeavor to 
induce her to join him. He now wrote, confi
dPnt in hia present upright cour e, and tried 
abstinence, pra) ing that Ellen might be per
mitted to come to him. A kind answer was 
returned, and in another month Ellen re-joined 
him in Cincinnati. • 

Another year passed, and Marston wa~ left 
comparatively wealthy, by the death of_ his fa
ther-a coffee-planter in the West Indies; and 
had entered the commercial house of which he 
had heen a hook-keeper, as a partner. D~r~ng 
that year hi family had received the addition 
of a boy-a heautifol, healthy child-a~d Mars
ton might ever be seen, when r~turn_mg from 
his offict>, carrying the rosy boy m his arms
his fovorite, pride, and plaything. What _though 
he felt. a father's pride in his eldest child, the 
beautiful little Althea, with her deep blue eyes 
and dark curling hair, still was s~e to him more 
as a strancrcr · and he never replied to a ques-

i:, ' ld' tion as to her age, that ' she was four years o , 
without sio·hincr involuntarily at the thought of 
how smalli:-a p;rtion ~f that time s!ie bad heen 
permitted to know bun. ~one of those ha~
rowing recollections were his, ~s he toss~d his 
little rosy, laughing boy on lugh, or rnghtly 
whi tled him to sleep. 

And Ellen was happy-happy in the affec
tionate kindness of the man whom she had 
never upbraided in his folly and deg1:adation,
now that he was restored to her, to himself, and 
to society. She once more, as i1~ days when 
grief was known by name onl)', felt thankful 
for his reformation, and dreamed that halcyon 
days were yet iu store for her. 

Alas! that the brightest dream of a fond wife 
and mother's existence should be broken, rudely 
and for ever, by that fatal curse-one more 'first 
glass.' · 

On returnino- home from his office one even
ing, Marston, being caught in a shower, stoppe_d 
in a tavern, where were assembled many of his 
acquaintance, some reading the papers, others 
talking politics around the bar. ~arst n com
plained of being wet, and was advised to take a 
glass of brandy. He knew full well his pro
pensity, and that to be temperate, he must ab
stain from it en tirely; yet he was now no longer 
the dependent clerk, whose inehriety might be 
punished with instant dismissal and los of cha
racter. He toed now as a merchant and a man 
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of wealth. Whom could it. possibly injure, 1hat 
'one glass'? Besilles, to "·hom ,ms he account
able?" 

"'\l\'hcn Mnrston rcturnc<l home latrr thnn 
usual, his wife haste11ed t.n nwet him with her 
infant. hoy in her arms P11!-hi11g· pa~t her, lie 
complnine<l of headache ;-hut Ell~'n was 11ot 
decl'ived. The smell of hralllly, tho11p:h of late 
unusell to it, wns 1w,•pr to be mi~taken. She 
hac1 seen him thus lwfnrt>. 

The balie clasped his r0s~ hnncl~, nrnl cro,Yrcl 
for joy, and st.retche<l out liis little\ nrms to he 
takPn; hut Marston complai11ing- of his noise, 
1mt him rmlPly hack. The child, nffrip:htt-cl, put 
his hea..d in his 1111tla•r's liosnm, n1Hl sohliecl him
self to sleep. The '.first glass' but createrl a 
desire for niore-a11d t ht next da~-. with horror, 
Ellen saw, hy lwr hu~hnnd's 111n1111er on liis re
turn to dinner, that he hud been drinki11g she 
knew not how cl<•c>ply ! 

Seeing that ~he was afrnid to trust I.he chihl 
in his arms, as was her wcrnt, Mnrstnn, with t.hc 
ohstinncy pl'culiar to i1wliri1•ty, insisted on tak
ing him. Bnt the Jitth• frllow, n•m1•111hPring 
his repulse of the pn'cl'cli111,r 11ight, or perlrnps 
frightened at the Yiolcm:c of' his 11i:111t1<'r, clu11~ 
the closer to his moth1•r. Marston had hl'Cll 

c1rinki11g more d<·eply than his wifn sw-p1•(:tl'd. 
The fu11ws of the liquor he lind swallmn•<l li:ul 
risen to his hrai11; all(l, mad<l,•neil at what lw 
ca11ed 'the hrat's olist i1H1c,·,' Ill' snatclwcl him 
from his mother. Ell('ll clns1w1l h,•r ha11cls a~ 
she saw him furiously swunµ: on l1iµ-h, all(l callecl, 
or ratl1er scrcanl('<l, 'Oh, hurt hi111 not, Harry!' 
lmt. ere the words WNC <'nclt·d, the hPlpl1•ss, ,;n
om•ncling ?ahc was clashed to the first landi11g 
on the strurs. 

A scr«:>am from his wift', so \\'ild ancl hrart
rending- that the agony of rleath seenw<l to ha,·e 
pnssed in it, roused Marston to a full sc>nse of 
"'hat he hnd dmw. Hl~ ran to rnisC' the qui,·cr
ing- form of that hoy, late so much his joy ancl 
pride, ancl bore him, hlPt•cling and mangled, to 
a lwd. He was completely solicn•J. 

Fi111Jinµ- that life wns not (:-'Xf inet, he turned 
his attention to his wift•, while a s<>rvant was 
dt>spatche<l for n surgf>on. Lo11g- and fruit.less 
seemed_e,·ery effort us('(l to recall that lire which 
from that you11µ- st rickcn motlwr se<'mecl for 
e,·er fl<•d. But I p_ass owr the horror ''"i th 
"·hich slw shrunk f'rnm his support, nnc1 inq ui reel 
for lwr chilcl,-an,l the agony with \Yh ich she 
hetml. that lhou~h lie m1µ:ht lin•, his spine hat! 
heen injured, and he wnulcl lie a cripple fnr Jifo. 

Marston might aµ-ai11 lie sePn can~·in!! the 
balle about in his arms; h11t oh, how different 
his manner--how alt('red tlw formt•r g-ay tone 
of his mice! He now 110 long·er called "" the 
rosy, laughinir ho~•, to not ic'e all that pc1.ssl'Cl 
nro1md, but !'-.t.illecl tht\ plainfln! 111nai1inµ-s of 
the lit.tic sufft•n·r on hi~ hrc>nst, with a tl'uder
ncss an<l snlicit11clc that. !-poke the clt•ep fe(•ling 

which lay in the father's heart for his cripplecl
bov. 

·The patient little Yictim was six months old 
at the time of' the acciclent,' as that. act of Yio
l1•11ce was reported to be; and lw lin·<l till his 
birth-day came round, "lwn his f1i11µ-Hl eyelids 
dose<l 'calmly as ton. 11ight's n•pM<', like flowers 
at set of sun'-a11<l he breathed hi::-: last. 

Marston ncYer again tasted 'thli wi11e ,Yithin 
the cup.' Business pro~percd with him, ancl he 
was accounted hy the world n. prosperous and a. 
happy man. But they saw him uot when tears 
fell upon the upt11rne1l face of' the littte Althea, 
as slw nskc<l-' Whv did little hrothc•r die?' 

Not long aft.er tli~ death of her lit tie darling, 
Ellen returnPd home to her father's, in New 
Orlcmis-to di<>. 

noctors called her mnlacly consumption, hut 
lwr l:usliall(l a.lone knew that her sun of earlhlv 
hn rpine ·s had set for ever when his arm hali', 
with maniac fc.>rCl', tore from her hreast its 
(;hcrished darling, a11<l Lurlecl it to-its gra\'c ! 

He asked not, hoped 1101, for her t.o li,·e, nl
tliough at the s:.1crific<~ of his mm, p:ladly would 
he have bnup;ht the life of licr he hatl so i11jun•cl 
-for he felt that though Iouno·, amia.lile, n11d 
l1H'e1l, still must (lc>at h 11m~· he ;elcnn1ed hy his 
Ellcu, ns the ki11cl friend who woul<l terminate 
her earthly suffering~. 

Anti when, a few w<•eks aftcrwnrcls, a. letter, 
senlcd with black, \\'as plncctl in his hands, he 
rea<l it throug-h "·ith the st't tied calmne. s of 
clespair; a1ul, howin~ his head down 011 11w fair 
brow or his liYi11g (;hilJ, h ~ murmured, 'Althea, 
your mother has g-crne to your little bwther, my 
child. God's will be dmw.' J. D. B. 

ART OF HEALING WITHOUT ALCOHOL. 
' 0. IV. 

[By H. MUDGE, :Esq., Surgeen, Bodmia.] 1 

IN this po.per I shall conclude my series with some de- . 
titils of genernl practice, under two hea<ls. 

I.-Principles by u;hich I ltai:e been 5111idcd. 
I. My Jen.ding principle I would wish to he, that I nm 

responsible to tbe Dirine Ileing for exerting myself to 
preserve, nn<l to restore when lost, the health of the 
community. This maxim, in my opioior1, should per
vn.<le and rule all the beli avior of tbe medical practi 
tioner. To whom else are the pnblic to look for direc
tion? To whom else do they look? Who are con
sulted when laws of qnarantine are to lie enacterl or re
penlerl? Pbysicians. Who, wL eu the ravages of cholera 
nre to be preve11tecl? Phy· ician . Who, when the sana• 
tory conrlition of onr lnrge towns is the snhjer.1 of iu
qniry? Let the names and titl es of Smith, Al<lis, Rigby 
Toy11bee, Gregory, &c., fonud in the blne book of pnr
Jin.mentarv evidence, answer tbr. qnestion. Does the 
dietary n~e of iutoxicat.ing liqnors in1lnce a morbi£1 
nppetiic, anrl tbe gratific:Ltion of thnt appetite lend to 
rlisease anrl ,lentb? Then one of my first duties is to 
sonnd the nlnrm, ns a w11tcl1mn11; for I nm yet to be 
convinred tlrnt 11 (lilfere11ce in tl1 e r.arn,e of the suffering 
is a snffirient reason for rny not. interfering. If <lisease 
anrl rl eMb come from rtlcoliol, I feel bound to recom
mend its rlisnse; anrl tbe more, becnnse I cannot fiuu 
nny g-oorl to conuterbnlance its iujnrions effects n.s an 
article of diet. J allow others to judge for themsr.lves; 
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but with my views, I should, if 1 sanctioned intoxicat
ing liquors a a beveritge, consider my e ll" trndiug in 
the health and life of my fellow creature . TLis prin
ciple nppen.rs to me to involve tlrn two ;;rent. com murnl 
ments, of love to Gorl nncl loYe to man. I should not 
b0 pleased if au ob equions obedience to fu l1ion, or a 
covetous desire of gaiu ( eitlrnr of popuhrity or of 
money), ]eel me iuto opposition to this Jaw, which my 
conscience ns mes m e does not contain any other th o.n 
good and ri ghteo11s enattments. 

2. Another principle that has gniderl me is, love of 
my profes ion. I am clelighterl when I can exnlt my 
caJli11g. It occupies in my ,·iew-pe rhnps too partial 1t 
one-a. prourl pre-eminence. Its object beiug the :dle
viation of hnm:m snffering, its instrnmentnlity sbonl1l 
be sniterl to that encl. 1\Iirny are tlJC trinrnpl1s of sur
gery nncl meclicine. The public, too, place i-:re!'t trn · t 
in ns-perhnps po ssess m11 ·Ii trne heroism. They hand 
themselves over, limb n.1111 life, to be at onr (!igposal; 
o.ncl t 11eir confidence rle:el'l'cs the best rctnrn we cau 
make them. Bnt it often hnppeus tl1at tl1 e v1tlue of our 
service is not 1tppreriaterl at the first. ]farvcy dcmon
strnte1l the circulation of the bluotl, but lrn lust Li:s 
prn.etice. Jenner introrluce1l cow-pox, but lie wag cried 
clowu, as leveling mnu with the l>rnl . ·what effect, 
then, has my nrloptiou of teeto talism lrn.rl on tlie nntme 
of my proft>s io11al couue.·ions, 1t11<l tl1e extent of my 
employment? It will be anticipiued that it lJns cost 
me the goorl opinion of some l11ndlord , nnrl 1lri11kers 
of alcohol, nn1l votaries of fa liiou. This is true; nnrl 
it has brought me much opposition iu some of my clnb
work. I ho.ve hail contrst' stirred up a0tl carried or1 liy 
11trnllorcls ancl ex-hntllor<L; arnl profess ional ge11llerne11 
ancl brethren have len them elves to attempts to onst 
me. Bnt thei 1· schemes have ever been thwarted, an1l 
my every p11blic sitlrntrnn I have retniued, till at 111st 
opposition appears tu I 1ave ceased . I write tl.tu : freely 
of what some may tlJi uk personal affairs, in order to 
enconrage the timid nwcl wavering of my ow11 profession . 
I have trong faith in the truth of teetotalism, nncl it 
has never disappoiutecl me. On the whole, I believe I 
hnve clone as much with my abstinence opinions, as I 
sl.tonlcl have done with oppo ite ones. If some patients 
bn.ve beeu lo t throngh tbrir prejnclic:e, others have been 
gained from their experience t!Jat the teetotal plan se
cured them relief o.ucl bealtb, which they had in vain 
expected from the nse of alcoholic stimulants. No man, 
I fancy, can lrnve Lad more unscrupulous opponents 
than I ba,e. o art has been too crafty, no subterfuge 
too mean, for some of them to employ; an<! I could 
nu.me parties who have cast aside honor, honesty, and 
trntb, to traduce the teetotaler, and win for themselves 
a little fleeting popularity. Tlie mallness of their suc
cess has somewhat di appointed and discomiite<l them; 
and, in the long nm, they will reap tbe fruit of the seed 
they have sown, and wry faces will be exhibited wben 
the bitterness of that fruit comes to be tasted. 

II .-Cases in practice. 
1. Mrs. C., aged 70, ill with carbuncle on the back

a disease wbere wine and porter are commonly pre
~oribecl. Continued for about ten days with the parts 
inflamed and sloughing; by thi time the dead parts 
had separnted from the living, and left a wound about 
the size of a tea-saucer. Under a diet of animal food 
o.nd nutritions pudding , &c., healthy granulations soon 
mo.rle their appearance, and without one untoward symp
tom the case progre ecl, till within the month the old 
lady was about ber household work. 

2. Mrs . -, after a most severe attack of puerperal 
mauiit, became afflicted with what proved to be a col
foction of matter in the relvis. The mode of its escape, 
and 'o _forth, I need not detail in a popular periodical; 
suffire 1t to say, sbe wn.s reduced to a low ebb, anrl, by 
medicitl advice, was taking porter and small quantities 
of braorly daily. The l!ase grew so much worse, that 
the medical attenda11t thought it his duty to break to 

the patient hi s fear of itn unfovoral.Jle issne. Just now 
another practitioner was called iu for cousultation. By 
Lis advice, all alcol1olic stirnnl:mts were at once aban
<lonecl, aud a mil,l 1liet of milk aud farinaceous food 
substituted. TIJis was ou the Friclny. Tbe only rnedi
c-iue urdere<l was two tnltle-spoonsful of chalk-mixture 
twice u. tlny. Yet on the \,Ve<luesdny following, the pa
tient was able to get dowu stairs, nucl afterwards recov
ery was progn'bSi l'e. 

a. i\Iaster -, n compound frncture of the leg; about 
11.11 in ch arnl half of th e tibiit was sawecl off. Ile was a 
growing l ad, about Hi years of age. Nothing wns re
quire<] to suppor, 1,i,, eonstitntion bnt 11. diet of auirnal 
l'oocl nntl brencl. He grew some inches in lJCight durin~ 
his illnes. , nlld tnrne<l ont without any accideut, and 
with n very tul erul.J le limb. 

4. l\faster S-, n. grnw ing yonth in u. drnper's shop; 
ill with loss of nppetilr, pain in side and sboulrler, pale 
comple:ion, sLortuess, of breathing, and other symp
tom s le:LCling hi· friends to fear consnmption. Advised 
mild npencut;;, fresh meat, sound brenil, early l1ours 
both uiglit and worni11g, with more out-door exercise. 
8_, mptoms soon arnelior1itc<l, and complete rccovery.
Ilc was antl i:s still a teetotaler. 

I mention this last c1t~e, because it is one of n most 
important 1111d intere ting class. lHismnnogement in 
1liet, in ltoms, antl in confiuemeut, is at tl.Je bottom of 
tlrn ailmeut; a111l if it is sought to countnact tbe effects 
of these by a<hninisteriue- stimulnuts, woe betide the 
youth wl10 is dosed with them ! Yet such practi e is 
cornmo11. 

5. J. II., and family of Unee cl1il<lren; poor and ill 
with typl1us fover. 1'realm1:11t-prindpnlly cleanliness, 
ve11tilation, and spougin~ with cold water. Jlfedicines 
-Dover's powtler untl nllrnlized q11icksih·er. Progres 
satisfactory, recovery slow, but <'oruplete in n.bont a 
111011tlJ. Dit:l §tnnJI portions of fresh meat, with sago 
ancl oatmeal crrnel, &,•., ,luring convalc ceuce. 

'l'yphns has p1 evnilrd mnch in this neigliborhoocl of 
late, n11d I have had the opportunity of seeing the tee
total and the alcolJolic treatment side by side. The for
m er ha improved in my esteem by tbe comporisou;. 
and ince J have ha<l some e~:perie11ce, I ea.re notLing 
about wine in typhus: even in cases of sudden loss of 
blood it r.au be well disp nsed with, and petechire (spots} 
in the wor;;t forms of typbu are no r€ason for prescrib
ing it. I Lave tLerefore 'two strings to my bow':-1, 
wine drank does no good; 2, wine left alone does no 
harm. 

I might continue di ease after disease, till I bad 
well-nigh exhan ted the nosologica.l chant; but here I 
close for tbe present. J may continue my experience at 
a future day. Meanwhile, if any one should wish for 
fnrther information in tbi s department of teetotal labor, 
I sLall be happy to at.tend to his application through 
the medium of yolll' columns. 

REASONS FOR GIVING UP THE MALT TRADE. 
[From 'The British Friend' of 8th mo. 1H3.] 

THE account is extracterl from a copy of an ancient 
mo.nuscript relating to William and Elizabeth Richard
son, of Ayton in Yorkshire, who were convinced of the 
principles of Friends (I believe) about 150 years ago, 
and was addre ed by one of tbeiT sons to bis nephew. 

After giviog f!ll interesting account of the religions 
care exercised by liis parents, particularly his mother, 
in bringing up a large family of children, and rlescribiug 
the willinguess that wa wrought in tJiem to give up all 
for Chris t's sake, placing their dependence on Him alone 
who bit all power in beo.ven and on earth, the writer 
proceeds:-

" I mnst mention one thing tbat may, I expect, be 
thought a piece of folly. My father built a malt-kiln, 
wl1ich wns of the size ronsiclered most convenient; nnd 
having a g9od pump near the place for his little tan-
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house, it answered for his lead ciste1·n for steeping the 
coi·n, as well as his cistern for tanning; and nll things 
to appearance went on with gootl success,-for though 
he had no great stock, he could get what money be 
thought proper to venture in trade. Now tllings looked 
as though the advance of the income might answer the 
outlay of an increasing family; but this mnlt-trade was 
soon overturned-for our mother, as it was h er care 
daily to wait to know what to do, and what to leave un
done, thought it her duty to advise to let go that profit, 
though it seemed considerable, and netd of it to bring 
up so great a family. I can remember-though thy 
father and I were so young we were not fit to go any 
where with a horse-of her saying to our father, If these 
lads live, and this malt-kiln be kept on, tl1ey likely mny 
be sent to ale-houses with malt; and if tbey should get 
a habit of drinking, wha.t will all we can get signify? 
Let us part with it; I La\·e no fear but Provideuce will 
provide for us and t]1em, if we do as we ought; so Jet 
us be content with tl1e tanning trade. Now murh might 
here be said, and with reason - as, besides the loss, 
what will all our well -wishers say, when aU this cost 
and labor mnst be lost ?-although, a for os we 1111.ve 
tried, things have proved to more atlrnutage tl1an we 
expected, and the conveyance and monngemcnt of the 
business have been much commended. They may say 
there is no regard to the family if we nndo what we lrn.ve 
done; but then we must not mind whn.t the worlcl will 
say; they can sny no worse of ns than they rlitl of Christ. 
I think it is Hi s will for us to leave it off; allll if we 
can but do His will, 11one can make us afraid-we need 
not fear what the world can say or r1o. If He is on onr 
si<le, the worlcl cannot bnrt us; if He is against us, the 
world cannot help us. 'ow, as I said before, my father 
believed that what she advised was to he clone, if he in
tended to do well ; so, as nothing but making all things 
useless for malt-making would do, the tlrying-pl ncc wus 
made into a little dwelling-house; t]JC c1wm her where 
the barley was laid, a bark-chamber; the lend ciRtern, 
t9 tan leather in; an<l the malt-clrnmber, to lay com iu 
( and clinmbers were not then so plcntifnl amongst the 
farmers as they now flre); and a very plentiful rrop of 
wheat succeeding, it became very cheap, nncl the farmers 
knowing that my father hntl a large family, ancl n good 
place .to keep it [the wheat] in, pressed Lim to tnke it, 
which he did, at about two shillings per bushel, nutl of 
exceeding good quality, until his chambers were a,, foll 
as th ey could well hold - which pro,·ed wPll ; for the 
harvest following, the weather was so wet., that much of 
the wheat was wasted, and what was got into the bnrus 
was so bad, it was not :fit to use if better coukl be had, 
and bad as it was, it was solcl for even shillings per 
bushel. This looked like a favor-for if the chamher 
had not been cleared, we should likely have had to live 
on very ordinary wheat as our neighbo~s had, fLnd to pay 
very dear for it; and as it was, we had as good, if not 
the best, I ever knew, ancl also the cheapest. But I 
cannot understand that things looking like the world 
favoring my 11arents, any more lifted up, than its seem
ing to frown cast tbem down.'' 

WHAT MUST BECOME OF THE BARLEY? 

Is a question which so frequently meets the eye in tem
perance publications, that I feel induced to offer a few 
remarks on that part of the use of it whicll has come 
within my own sphere. 

1st. For domestic purposes, it is very nice for thick
ening broth, either beef, veal, or mutton. ¾ lb. would 
be sufficient for four quarts of water, put in whil st the 
water is cold. 

2d. By exercising a little skill in carving, the bones 
may be left on the dish in stead of beino- trn.nsfened to 
th~ plates, and from thenc:e to the pig-~nb, ancl abon t 
twice a week well boiled with rather more than the above 

proportion of barley, and a few herbs and vegetables, 
such as are generally used for soup,-this makes ex
cellent food, and we fintl the poor very gratefnl for it. 
They have the bones also, which they give in exchange 
for salt. 

3d. When in spring potatoes become scarce, a good 
h erb pudding moy be made by pouring a· little bot water 
on some barley over-night, and in the morning have 
some nice young nettles and a little parsley and onion 
nll cut fine, seasoned with pepper and salt, and tied in 
a cloth and boiled three hours. This, with fried bacon, 
is a gcod poor man's dinner. 

4th . In sickness, barley is invaluable. For coughs, 
the barley is well boiled in plenty of water, and the lat
ter sweetened with a little sugar and lemon-juice or cnr
rnut-jelly, kept warm, and the patient taking about a 
ttible-spoouful at once. In fevers and iuflammatory 
disorders it is much used. Many of the poor who have 
come to ask for wine, even at the doctor's request, have 
lrnd a large jug of barley simply boiled in water with a 
little brown ugar and ground cassia or ginger, which 
has proved much more acceptnble nncl nutritions than 
the wine. 'I'he sonp uncl gruel are always gratefully re
ceived. Some fnruilies hoil as much barley at once as 
will fast two or three days, and when warme(l with a 
littl e milk, makes on cxceheut meal. 

The mother of one of onr members of 1_1nrliament 
n e<l a great denl of bur1ey, nncl her son is as robust 
and clear-beaded as po. sible. Toe few know tLc value 
of this grain. The receipt for a barley pudding I think 
you publi:slied long ago; we hi>.ve found it very good.
In Cumberlnncl the robust and hap11y 11easa1ttry haYe 
barley loaves leavened. 

Should I ndr1 more, it nrny savor too much of n cook
ing hook ; bnt I hope the above will show t}rnt there 
may be better purpo. es to which barley moy be applied 
than thnt of rlestr ying nll that can render life it scene 
of comfort to ourselves ancl those nrom1d us. l t rnay 
prove that the grower 1loes not need to be 11lnr111ecl by 
tbe clisco1,tinunncc of the malting sy, tern, and that all 
who are willing to try it will find their account in lieulth 
of body, clenrne s of intellect, aud iruprovemeut of pe
cuniary circ11mstnnces. 

A word, too, abont the apples. Everyone likes roasted 
apples. They ore nice for dessert with cake, at dinner 
or upper. In siclrn ss, too, bow reviving; bow nsefnl 
in tarts and puddings. Do you .vish to please n group 
of poor children ?-tlirow a basket of npples amongst 
them. It is n.stonisLiug ho-w grotefully the sick poor 
receive a little present of this kind. Ai.JORA. 

EFFECTS OF INTQXJCATING DRJNKS. 
[By the Ven. Archdeacon J EFFREYs, of Bombay.] 

WHAT a noble 110s ition might England occupy, if it were 
not for intoxicating drinks ! But England, the land of 
bibles; Englancl, tliat has published more bibles than 
all the nations of the en.rth put together; England, that 
is eminently the land where the gospel is prencbed,-is 
herself the degraded slave of intemperance. England is 
the lnnd of missionaries; she bas sent out missionaries 
of the gospel to the remotest corner of the earth ; yet 
,,here is the nation, where is tllat port in the habitable 

globe , isited by the fl11g of England, that has not been 
cursed by her pe tiferous examplr., aud in which her 
shame has not been exposed in the streets by intemper
ance ? And is she not fast ruining her colonies, too? 
Oh ! to go into particulars would be a long and melan
choly tale, enough to excite the grief and indignation of 
every Christian. Look at India before we entered it, in 

respect of the virtue of temperance, and compare her 

then with what she is now! 
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England is ruining her colonies by intoxicating drinks. 
A.nd what i!'I her conclition at home? If we are to believe 
the evirlence before the Honse of Commons, intoxicating 
,drinks are the canse of almo 't all the tcn.rs tlrnt are shed 
and the sorrows that are felt in Eng-land. They ru:e the 
cause of four-fifths of all the po1•erty, rlisease, wretched
ness,-ancl of nine-tenths of all the crime of the country. 
They fill onr A.lms honses with poor, our hospitals wit.h 
the sick and the rlying, om gaols with criminals. They 
furnish the victims of the scaffold, to die by the haud of 
the public executioner; ancl send dowu in England and 
America joiutly, more than one hnnclred thonsnnd every 
year to the tlrnnknrd's g1·ave,-which is the door to nu 
unrlone eternity, and the entrance to everlasting fire! 
One hundred tho11sand person!" every year to tbe drunk
ard's grave!! Oh, Christians! do con ider what a car
nage is this! The scriptnre snys tbnt tl1e life of mim is 
three-score years anrl ten. Ta.king this then as onr aver
age, it will give ns 70 times 100,000, or 7,000,000, that 

, go down to tl1e drnnkiml's grave, in E nglfmd A.nd Ame
rica, in th life -time of A singlP. mnu-n number nenrly 
eqn11l to the whole popnlntiou of Ireland, aud more than 
donble that of Srotlnnn. Why, the :=:laughter of \Vnter
loo is a jest to it. Tbe pe tilence of Egypt is lrnrmle ss 
in compari ·on. Friell(ll", conntryme11, and nbo~·e all, 
Christiaus. cun yon look upon this Golg-othn, this Arel
damn of hnmnn hloorl, !lll(l not stretrh out n pitying 
hn11Cl to saYe? For it is in yonr power to stop the pes
tilence, arnl arre. t the march of the destroyer, if you 
will but he persnarlerl to t:.1<e your CPII ·prs in yonr b~ncls, 
not filled with tl1e 1mhnilowerl for or intoxic·ntil1g r1rink s , 
but with clear colcl water from the fpri11g-, snrh ns ,011 
gave to Ado.m in parr.<list", anr1 to stnn(l between the- Ji'
ing anil the rlrnrl, nnil stJ1y t11P pln;:,••p, J AV it is in 
yonr power to rlo it. A roni:;pirnr·y of nll tlie sober and 
temperat of F.ng-lnurl n.n ,l lier rolouif's to pnt nway the 
in<1tr11me11t of lrmpli,tioll nut of their lion c~ , 01111 to rlr
clure they will bnve 1111'lh i ng tn 110 wit 1 tl1e bnyiug, srll 
ing, or nsing- intoxic1di '{ rlrinlcs, wonlrl bl'ing- sncl1 n 
disgrll.Ce upon their irn,r, a'l po itively to drive iuto,·icat 
ing ilrinks ont of En!j!l nnrl, nnrl to snYe yonr <'onntry ! 
Bnt nothil'~ ghort of fhis will rlo it. If yon woulcl -rcnp 
the blessing-if Jon hnve tlie noble ombitiou to snxe 
yonr country from be besetting sin, from the curse of 
intoxirn.ting drinks-. on mnst pny the price of it. Tl1e 
provirlenre of Gori, dnring the last 'WO years, hns plni11ly 
dechue(l that per. onnl sPlf-tl<·nial is tlie prire, and that 
n-0thing short of this • ill pnrchnsc the blessin g-. 

Anrl is it not n. fenrfnl refl ection to the hristian and 
the lover of manlcinrl, tlrn.t more than 100,000 persons in 
Englanrl nnrl America jointly, perish CYery ye:-r in at
tempting- to follow this de1tt ivc light, and that more 
than 100,000 new canrli,lates for this feurfnl death nre 
formed everv yenr in the ·school of morlerntion ?-that 
7,000,000 th.us µerish, both for this worlrl anil the next, 
in the course of n single life ? Are l 00,000 souls, ench 
of whi rb is worth more than a worl<l-nny, more tl1an 
tl1e whole material nniverse-not worth the sn~rifire of 
unnecessary inclnlgence? Bnt this is not all ;-the, e 
100,000 are not alone iu misery-for no man lives for 
himself alone; CYery man hns some comiexion-Jnther, 
:mother, sister, brother, ·wife, 01· cllildren-whose peace 
anrl hnppiuess depend upon his conduct nncl character, 
especially the cb ilrlren, whose character and fate, both 
for time nnrl eternity, are often determinecl. by tlrnt of tbe 
pn.rent. If among nll these various relatives each c1rnnk
a1·<l has only fo lr wl1osc peace and happiness are con
nerteil with his concl.nct, tben here nre 7 times 5, or ;3.} 
millions of hnman 1.Jeing-s, by the curse of intoxicating 
drinks, rendered completely misernble-for who can be 
more miserable tbmt the agerl parent, or tl1e wife and 
children. of the drnnkarrl? Christians, fellow-country
me11, anrl all yon tbat love mankind! shn.11 we 11ot come 
to tbe rescue,· shall we not ref 1se a small personul sncri
fire, to pnt a stop to wbolesnle destruction and misery 
like this? 

Vrogrus ot 1:emptrance. 

ENGLAND. 
BRIDLINGTON.-Triumph of Temperance.-The Tem

perance Society at Bridlington bas effected a great re
formation in the character and circumstances of many ; 
and especially among the pilots bas our cause told a 
good tale. For many years the publicans here were the 
~wners of the pilot-boats, from which they derived great 
profits. Especially were they benefited by the intem
perance of the poor deluded men who manned their 
boats,-for such were expected to spend freely in the 
house of tl1e publican who owned the vessel ; and many 
of them, though often receiving rich rewards for rescu
ing vessels from danger, were still poor, tlie publicans 
rea1izi,1g tbe fruit of their toil and danger. Some of the 
pilot , however, on he_aring the common -sen e principles 
of teetotalism, resolved to be free-and they were free 
from the bondag-e of drink, tb.:>Ugh not from the tyranny 
of tbe drink- elling owner of the boat . They became 
marked men. simply because they were ober-the very 
men ·uited to go to the rescue of human life and pro
perty from danger; and though they were most skilful 
se1men, they hnd to endure much annoyance both form 
the publicans and their customers; and all who dared to 
be sf,ber were threatened to be starved again into intem
perance. In this the devil and his emissaries over-shot 
their mark-for such crnelty and avarice uggested the 
idea of raisin~ a boat in shares, ·which was soon effected. 
It wn~ named the ' Tectotaler,' aml manned with sober 
men; and suc-h was the success :!ttending the efforts of 
her crew, that shares were r.'lised for another named the 

1 

'Rcchahite,' nm! another named the 'Abstinence,'-all 
of '1-lhirh an• manned by tcetotalers, '"Ood rr.rn and 
true,' wbu hy their attention nnd vigor, ~htnin mo:t of 
the ye~'"§ JWNlin assistance. uo uccessful have they 
been, that the tcmpernnce boat· have paid 35 per cent. 
interest. 1'be high pirit of the temperance pilots has 
called forth gerwral admiration, n'.1d 1:r~ ented a tangible 
arg-ument in defence of the practicnb1hty of the teeto.titl 
principle, even in peril, danger, and cold. In one m
stance the 'Rechabite,' with her teetotal crew, . uccceded ' 
in reachin~ :rnd saving a vessel and all hands, when the 
anti-tectotaler had signally foile<l, thus presenting a lit
eral anti type oft he lifo-pre:,erving principle of abstinence. 
For the information of tbose who may not know the 
rerrulations entered into, by the pilots and the drink
SPDinrr owners of boats, it will be well to state, that 
when°tbe m ('n received for the rescue of a ves~el, any 
mm below £5, they were expected to spend 3d. per man 
in the hon e of the publican who owned the boat, and 
pay ii lso 3d. in caJ1. This, in most cases, only prepared 
the men to spend nearly all they got. But ·when the 
mm i>xceeded that, and which sometime icimounted to 
£50, or £60, and even !;'iO, then the owners demanded 
five pet• cent. over and a'uove what the pilots spent. We 
r ejoice to add, that now 15 of these preciou men are 
delivered from the vassal11ge of ~trong- drink and the 
avarice of drunkard-makers, and are living in the pos
session of plenty, peace, and comfort, the fruits of tem
perance and noble enterprize. Thi , urel)', is a glo
rious triumph of philanthropy and temperance over 
avarice and drunkenness. In this we perceive the steady 
irresL tible progress of our cause. The truth shall make 
men free. 

Y.EOVIL.-Through the indefatigable exertions of the 
Rev. Robert Gray Mason, the noble cause of teetotalism 
is rapidly progressiHg in this town and neighborhood. 
Within t he la t few weeks, not fell'er than 700 persons 
have signed the pledge of abstinence. 'fhe weekly 
meeting every Monday rvenir,g, are crowded to over
flowing. 'I'be untiring efforts of the Rev. W. ·wood
house Robinson, curate of Y ec,Yil, nlso xert a beneficial 
influence upon the temporal and spiritual welfare of the 
poor drunknrd. 
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Ilor.ToN.-[Extrnct from Elf',•Pnth Annual Report.] 
Amon~ the cheerina event~ of th E' year. J0Ur Committee 
may rf'for \\ ith sati:faction to the Whitsuntide Procession 
and Tt-a Party, which f.ir exceecle-d in numhers anrl 
re<pectahility any whith hacl taken place for se,·erd 
years. The wide contrast which was furnished hy tl' e 
improved apnearance of many on that occasion, when 
compart>d with what thry hacl hcen in the days of their 
folly .. excited the wonder of numhers wl10 witnessed tl1e 
i11ti>resti11~ !'ig-ht. Thf' visitin~ deportment of your 
Committee·.- lahon: lrnsalso Imel a share of their attenti,m, 
and if it had not heen that mo~t of tl!Pm have had num
erous en!!'11g-ements in othn <:pheres of hene,·olent ex
ertion. this mo!'-t usPfcil and chl'isti1111 prat'tire would hnve 
bern moresucces~fullv carried into efl:,ct. As one method 
of spreading informaiion on suc.:h a su hjec-t as temper:mcP, 
which m11y he r P,'!nrdecl as the found ation stonp of the 
social fabric, your Committee have ,'!n&tui tou ly cirrulatecl 
ahout thret> hundreil and sixty copies of the 'Nutim a' 
Tempera1i ce Arlvor.ot,/ among the mag-is trntr~. mini~·ers, 
medical men. and tracJesmt>n of the to wn. In ,cldition 
to tl1i,, tlwy have also printed and di-trihutPcl nearl y two 
tliousancl c·opirs of 'A CP.techism of Al:1rmi11~ ancl Im
portant Facts,' havinp- reference to the !- ta ti~ti c.:s of crime 
and intempnance which stain the es,·utchenn of our 
boroup:h. Tiy tl1Pse means they have Ln•n enahl1,cl to 
rea,·h the mind Hild comcience of somc>, who, it is to he 
fe:ired, would otherwi,e have remninrcl in strange and 
unnccountahlc i:znorance of the lPacling- truths of the 
temperance qur. tion. In common too with many other 
tempenmcc societies. your Committee have t::iken up the 
ca<e of tlie RPv. ThPobald Mathew. and more tlrnn .€30. 
l1ave been subscribi>tl hy the friend~ of sohriPty in Bolton, 
for the purpose of ai<lin~ in the rPmoval of fijg pecuniary 
Jiabilities. ;is well as to furnish him with the means of 
pe1·~e,·eri11!r in ltis God-like mis~ion to the poor inebriates 
of Great B~itain and Ireland. Thnt n gr nt clrn.nge for 
the better nas come liver the moral ii:re~t of the ~i~ter 
country by tlie stupendous lahors of this clistin,,.ui~hed 
p1iilantbropi~t. is n fact admitted by al! who ha,:,ve had 
tlic opportunity of judging; and if hy :my means the 
same rumher of individuals could hP induced to ab. tain 
from intoxicating liquors in this country, the removal of 
the same cause of wretchedn ess would he f11llowed by 
the like blessed effects. In order to actompli:;h this, 
every teetotaler mu t discharge the duty he owes to the 
~ommunity, l~y embr11cing every opportunity of propngat
mg tlte doctrines of true sobriety, and as far as each may 
l1ave tl1e abi lity. by calling in the aid of the press, until 
the wbole land is deluged with temperance tracts and 
publications. The que~tion l1as sometimes been put to 
m embers of your Committee, by persons who have wished 
us anythi g but succe s, How i~ the cause of temperance 
gettin~ on, and wbat are you doing ? To all such un
friendly inquirers it might l1ave been at once replied, 
tl1at tbe effects of our agitation are widely differe'lt to 
th_?se of the drinking system. With great propriety 
m1gl1t every member of our society point to the awful 
catalogue of drunkard , and ask the sellers of intoxicating 
drinks, What is this that you have been doing? have you 
no more r egard for tLe interests of mor:.ility and religion, 
and the welfare of your species, than thus to traffic in 
<lesolation and death, as matters of triflin.,. import? And 
who will attempt to prove that the w:il-being of our 
fellow-townsmen requires that 285 houses sl1ould be 
:kept open seven days in the week, for the purpo e of 
di 'pen sing a fiery narcotic poison P No wonder that the 
police are more · than half employed in taking persons 
into custody who are aid to he ' drunk and incapable 
of taking care of themselves,' when the fountains of 
inebriation are so closely planted together; but if tbe 
·calls of reason and religion were to be obeved, and the 
claims of humanity, and the appeals of rr.isery were to 
be heeded, tl1ey would a ll be closed at once, tmd for ever, 
by the powerful l1and of authority. as things which could 
not be tolerated in a Cbrbtian country. 

B11ftnn Youths' Temperanre Snr.iety.-The tenth an
nual meetin~ of the above society wa!'. lu•ld in the Tt>m
peranl'e -I-fall. on Tuesday evening-, March 4th, at wliid1 
there was a more numerous attendance than on any pre
vious occasion. !\Ir . .John Entwistle, Vice-prP-3ident, oc• 
cupied tl1e chair, and after hriefly stating the olject of 
the meeting-, and congratulating the members on the 
number rresent, called upon the worthy SPcretary, l\fr. 
Edward Bradbury, to read the report for the p;ist year. 
Tn a neat and aprropTinte ~peech, Mr. William Berwick 
movPrl the adoption of the rt>port, which was secondPd 
hy J. BarkPr. On the motion of Mr. John Hiton, the 
tlrnnk~ of tl1e meeting were temlered to the retiring of
ficers and committee. On Saturday evening, 18th March, 
thP :mmrnl tea pa rty was held in the Tempenmce Hall. 
Ahovt> 600 persons, including a large proportion of the 
fair ;;ex, sat down to the a_greeahle 1Ppast. After ample 
ju, tice harl lwen clone to the good thing~ prm ided, l\lr. 
Thomas Swindlehurst, of Pre. ton, wns unanimou!.ly call 
ed to the l'hair, ,1'110. on opening the meeting. expressed 
the vrry l1i~h g-ratification which such an intne~ting 
spectac-le affimfod him . The meeting wa also addressed 
by the RPv. Hohert Rutl1erford, of Manche~ter, Rncl the 
celebrated Edwin Paxton Hood, of Liverpool. Anxious 
to arou~e puhlic attention to tl1e great question of total 
abstinence, :me! to create increased inttrest on behalf of 
the sociPty, the comr11ittee secured the serviees of that 
dislinguis-hed champion of our cam;e. Dr. F. R. Lres. of 
LeC'<ls, wl10 delivl'.'red. to crowded ancl deeply attenti\'e 
audience~, a cour~e of four lectures on thP principles of 
true temperance, illustrated hy oril!inal diagrams, and 
specimens of chemical suhstances, &c. It would take 
up too much space to particulari e all the lertures-imf
fice it to o;ay, th1,t tht<y were eminently worthy of the 
learned doctor, and ha\'e left an impre ion which can
not soon be for.,.otte n. A vast ma s of mind ha been 
operated upon for !?Ood, and no doubt hundreds of per
sons will receive th~ bendit. The intere~t was pro-
1011,,.ed without the lightest ahatement through the 
wh~le week. There has 110t been such a festiv!'ll in 
Bolton for m1my year . The excellent temperance har
monic hand attended each evening, and enlivened tl11~ 
proceedings hy performances which called forth the 
hearty plaudits of the assembled. A number of juvenile 
rechabites were also pre~ent each evening. and their de
meanor spoke eloquently in favor of youthful sobriety. 

BAWBURGIT. neat Norwich.-Since the principle of 
total abstinenc~ was first introduced here, we have ad
vanced . teadily, our numbers da ily waxing 1<tronger and 
stronger; and though there have been difficulties to 
encounter, yet over these we have triumphed. The 
addresses of a Thompson, a Mi!lingto11_, . and a Swa~, 
are still remembered; as are als the spmted, energetic 
appeals of l\Ir. Bell, tbe butler at Earlham ~all, whose 
untiring advocacy is deserving of great praise: l\'.la~y 
are there among. t us who feel that toti:I abstmence 1s 
"ood for both mind and body; and despite of the clos
f:ig of the school-room against us by th~ village sc~oo!
master, we are determined to persevere m that wlnch 1s 
right, and to 'hold fast that which is good.' ,ve have 
some 'livincr epistles, known and read of all men,' whose 
good healtbt> demonstrates that 5trong drink is n?t neces
sary but is a burden on the income of the -workmg man. 
W o~ld that our farmers and farmers' men would calm ly 
and impartially consider the subject; then would t~ey 
see-and to their gain, too-' what is to be done with 
the barley.' The valuable 'National T emperance Advo• 
cate' is a powerful auxiliary to our cause m and around 
Norwich. May we still go forward prosperou ly-may 
the seed that ha been sown spring up prolificly-until 
o tir public-houses give place to butchers' -sbops and to 
readin"'-rooms, where the workirrg man may get food 
for both body and mind- until every poor inebriate is 
rescued-and until the blessings of total absti11ence are 
wafted to every fami ly under the canopy of heaven. 

'1'. s. 
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RADCJ,1FFE A ND P1LKINGTOr-'. - [Extract from Fifth 
Annual Report ]-There are in the two townships, 2 
brewerie:-. 26 public hou:-es, anrl 58 heer hou~es, making 
a total of 86 houses to supply the inhabitants with in
toxi<'ating tlrinh : while there are only the same num
ber of ~hops to fu rnish them with sober drinks (such as 
ten ancl coffi,., ). and with hrearl. flour. meal, potatoes, 
irrocPries, and other nrtil'le~ of neces~ary consumption, 
focl uding- malt and hop,; for rlome,tic brewing. This 
n umher is independent cf 19 butchers' shops. In the 
village of Hollins, tlwre are 4 beer homes, and only 1 
provision !-hop ; and if the compari,on fort he two town
~hips had heen made some years ago. the number of heer 
,md . pirit h uses would have heen found materially to 
liave exceeded that of th e prm•;~inn shops. A II these 84 
houses are open nn Sunc!Hy. uncln the anction of the 
la w, produC'ing- efft'cf,; dc;trueti\·e to the moral:- of the 
p_eoplt> : while there nre only 19 places oprn fur ini-truc
t1on. and 14 for puh1ic worship. It appeHrs that the 
enormom sum nf £4i.806. 8~. Od. i.; annually ~p<'nt hv 
the inhaliit:rnts of Radcliffe and Pilkin~ton in intoxf
catin:r cl rink:-: wl1ile, during the same period, not more 
than £3.760 are raised for the support of places of wor
ship, unclay and da:y :d1ools. hihle, mis~io11ary, and 
trnct .ot·i.-tie:<, to~eth r with otlwr benevolent fn,titu 
ti 1ms. Tl1ere are in Pilkington 11,126, ancl in Rarlcliffe 
5,05 inhabitants, m king a tot'.11 of 16.184. If we 
subtract from th esP, 750 memhers of total abstinence 
sodety, we slrnll find the :i\'era:re consumption of each 
man. woman. And chil , in thr drinkint\" population. to 
he £3 .. ~s. 11 ¾d. year I,. If this money were spent in 
bread, 1t would purcha1se 7,649,024 pounds of hread. at 
I ½d, per lh .• or it wou Id furnish 1 l pound of hread pE'r 
day to e\·er_y m;m, wo,mnn, and chiid. It would also 
purchase 1,639.076 p<>iunds of hutcl1ers' meat, at se,·E'n
pen~~ pe_r pound ;_!nd, ~uppo~ing that there are 3 .236 
fannlie"' m Tiadeliffe a111d Pilkington, it wo11ld furnish 
each ~f them with_ 1 { Jib. for every day in the year. If 
spent m pot~toes, 1t w·ould purch~e 136.589 loads at 
seven shil linfl~ each, r 42 for c;ich family. It would 
als~ provide 95,612 to11r of coal at ten billings per ton, 
which woul allow to each fum ily 29 tons in the year. 
The poor rates for the two township~, in 1844. amounted 
t? £3, 72~. 16~- 8~. ; the money spl'nt during the same 
time. Jn rntox1cat111g liquors, would have paid the poor 
rates f~r 12 _yea_rs a1;d I O months; not to ay that if the 
use of mtox1c·ating liquors were done away, poor rates 
would sc11rc1::ly he needed. The same sum of money 
would employ 956 he:ids of families at a salary of £50. 
a year. It ,~ould pay the rent of a hou,e and garden 
at. £~4. per annum, for every family in Rade litre ::111d 
P1lkmgton. It wo uld build -478 cott11~es at £"}00. eacl1, 
o~ ~HS at £150. a piece: so th1tt in 10 years' time, by 
g1v111~ up ~be use of in toxicati11g drinks, every head of 
3 fam~ly m1ghtlu:chase for himst-lf a comfortable place 
of residence. l h1 sum would afford to ev~ry child in 
the t_wo townships, of an age to go to school, a good 
classical and comme rcial education. If spent in the pro
motion of reli~iu~ the same amount of money would 
enable us to d1str1hute 318,709 hi hies, with marginal re
fe~ences, at 3s. each. It woulrl huild 8 pl11ces of wor
sl11p, at an_ average expense of £2 000., and endow each 
of them with a sum sufficient to produce an annual in
co~e of £150. for the minister. La!'ltly, this sum would 
mamta_m 478 per sons to instruct thE' people in reli
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and s~1ence. Now we would ask all, and especially the 
workmg cl.asses, For ·what purpo e is this money spent? 
Not only 13 tb~re a direct lo s to the community of 
£47,806. sp~ nt m purch!lsing tht>se liquor111, there is also 
the loss of time spent in consumin~ them : the loss of 
h~nl_th and dome:,,tic comfort; imd the ex pe-nse ofmain
tammg ~oor-houses, hy their use. These liquors, so far 
fr~m bemg ~~eful, are irenerally injurious: they con
tarn 110 nutr1t1ous qualities: and even when tnken • in 
moderation,' they undermine the constitution by the 
unnatural stimulus they give. 

hEEDS.-The Youth's T emperance Society celebrated 
their tentl annivers:iry in tl1e follo wing manner. On 
'l'hursdayevening. March 20, a lecture was delivered in 
the Court-house, hy Mr. J.P. E dward :-, from Cornwall, 
whi ch wis received with much app1ausE'. On Good 
Frid11v, a public tea party was held in the Music-hall, 
when 'tieti.·een 300 and 400 partook of tea; after which 
a publ ic neetinir was h eld, about 1000 people bPing' in 
attenrhmce. Alderman Carbutt took the chai r. A hie 
aclclre~se~ werE' deliverer! hy 1\1r. Rickman of London, 
Mr. Portrr of Leeds, 1\Jr. J . P. Edward:-, and Mr. Jos. 
BarkPr ofNewca,tle. On l\1ond::iy eve11i A~, March 24, 
'The Juvenile T emperance Di-cussion ' ( a new pi.-ce, 
hy 1\Ir. Featl1er~tone of beffield) was recited hy twelve 
youths from the Christian Tc·mperan<'e Sunday School. 
The Committee are happy to £late, that the ch~bt which 
bas 1- een lrnnµ;ing on this So~iety since la~t ft>stiva l, is 
more than co\·fred. owing to tlair being o we ll encnur-
11g-ed on Good Friday. and the li beral m,mner in whieh 
Alderman Carhutt t·nme forw ard to make up a ll dd1 · 
ciencies. The Committee feel determined to work with 
more zeal than they hitherto have do1.e; may the Giver 
of 11ll good crown their labors with .;ucres<. 

~TOTTON UNDCREDGE.- On Tue~d:1y, !\larch 25th, a 
tot;d ahstinenre tea meeting wa~ held in the Ilriti ·h 
SC'hool-room, kindly lent for the ocC'asi:rn. Upward · of 
100 sat down to tea. After the tables were removed, 
the room , as thrown open to the publi c, And the R ev. 
R. Knill called to the chair. The meeting commenced 
hy pl'ayer and ~in~ing a h}·mn; and thep the R t>v. l\lr. 
\\'ooil man, of Newport. delivered an excel lent lecture, 
showi ng- the ht>nefits derived from total absti nence from 
all intoxi(':iting liquors. He va. f,,llowf'd by the Rev. 
Mr. Bendall, of Kinir~wood, who had hut lately becnme 
a teetotnler, :111il who addres ed himself more e peeially 
to professing- bristian!l, contending it wa their duty to 
come forward and Join in the tota l :ihstinence refurmn
tion. The Rev. ,J. £a tmead , of Wickwar, concluded 
the me tin~ with :m excell t> nt addrC' 'S, showing the bane
ful influence of intoxi a ting drin :s. 'l'he !ipeaker were 
listened to wi th deep atte11tion, ;md it is l10J1t>d a lasting 
impre sion was mnde on the :mdienc<', which was both 
numerous and re~pectable. Several :,,ignature were ob-
tained at the close of the meeting. J . R. W. 

PonTLAND, Weymouth.-Being a Recbabite, and ac
cordin~ly particularly int~rested in the ad~ance of the 
teetotai cnu. e in my locality, I hall feel obliged by your 
giving- publicity to the following letter relative to the 
subject of advocacy, which wa, written to me, you will 
perceive, rather more than a year ago. It may appear 
rather stale news; but its publication will tend not a 
little to scatter the differences that have existed on this 
important subject in Portland, and which, I am sorry to 
say, are kept up by the narrow policy of a Church of 
Eng!1md minister resident here, and which l,as done, and 
is still doing, serious injury to the spread of the cause 
in these parts,-engenderin~ disunion in our ranks:
" Hinton, near Bath, Dec. 26, 1~43. Dear Sir,- I re
gard a temperance society platform as common ground, 
on which Protestants and Roman Catholics, and persons 
of all denominations of Protestantism or any other creed, 
may meet. The object is not to make converts to a par
ticular faitl1, but to deliver men from the bondage of a 
pa1·ticular vice. To place any limit upon the persons 
who may unite as Rechabites or teetotalers, is, in my 
opinion, to ahriclge the liberties of the member~, and to 
r un intn the danger of sectarianism.-! am, yours truly, 
Tnol\JAS SPENCER. To Augu tu Florance, Esq, Sur
geon, Portland, ·weymouth.'' 

AUGUSTUS FLORANCE. 
HEYwoon.- On S;,turday, the members of the Tem

perance Society held their annual festival in the Associ
ation School-room, when upwards of 500 partook of 
tea. Thom:is Clegg, Esq. of Broughton, near Mancbes
ter, was clrnirman, and energetic addresses were made 
by several reformed characters. 



LoNDON.-At a recent public meeting of the T mper- sohriety was the mere result of tbe external course of 
ance Society, Dr. Campbell, editor of the Christ i£ t Wit- eircumstances; bis heart wa unchanged ; his natural 
ness, said :-A society had been formed , hicb bo sted of habits were unsubdued. While be was watched at every 
the patronage of royalty, and bishops, and !or s, and turn. he went on right; hut as soon as the vigilance of 
other great men, but it had, somehow, dwind le away. his friends ceased, as soon ash~ was left to himselt~ like 
Little or nothing was now known about it. The re ent Samson, be burst the witbs · by which he bad been 
society, like the rod of Mose!->, lrnd swallowed p the bound, and plun/!ed into greater exce ses than ever l 
other. With him (Dr. Campbell), total ab~tineljce was ' There i s no radical cure for the di eases of humanity 
a matter of science. He had taken in all tl1e temperance but the grace of God. Bear these things in mind, and 
periodicals, and he recommended all persons to do the we shall deli~ht to hail you as our most valuable 
same. He would have wives take them in, especially if auxiliaries. With a drunken man I can do nothing; I 
they had intemperate husbands. Let them read them :::egard you, therefore, as friends and ccadjutors As I 
to their hmbands, or set their boys and girls to read bave ,aid, I re11d all your periodicals, and I scarcely 
them_; much rood would be sure to result from rnch ever find anythi1111: in them objectionable.' Being strongly 
practice. He had been much in the babit ofeoming into urged hy Dr. Oxley to sign the pledge, . Dr. Campbell 
contact with lnrge audiences, hut it was not in the said-' Wbat I do, ought to be done in the sol itude of 
power of such a pencil a~ his to depict thE' meetinir now my own convictions, and with the broad eye of God only 
before hi?J. 'fruly, it was a mo t forbiddin::i -igbt to upon me. I have tbe means of acting upon very little 
tl1e med1C"al hody. (Laughter.) So numerous and short of a quarter of a million of people, and I must act 
respectable, aud withal so fresh, so lively. tlrnt he could in reference to others .as well as to my .. elf. I think I 
suppose it to be an importation from the provinces pur- have said quite enou(?;h to convince you that the pmba
po ·ely for that occa,-ion. Total nbstinence prevttiled among bililies in favor of my joining you are vE'ry strong.' ( The 
Christian ministers to an extent tlwt was truly _qrat~(yi11g, Dr. resumed his seat amidst the loud cheers of the audi
and to an extent which they would hardly believe. At ence.) 
ordinations, at anniver arie~, at great conventions, while F1::ssnunv.-Since the opening of our new Hall, the 
it was true that, in deference to ,ome, wine was placed cau.e is steadily progressing. On the 14th of April we 
on the tahle, it was also t rue that not one-fourth part of held a meeting,-)fr. Wm. Cook, of Iladstock, in the 
the wmpany touched it. A larg-e portion of ministers chair. 200 per-ons were present. Mr. B. Powell gave 
were total abstainer, , though they had not yl't signed a brief but energetic addres, and was succeeded by Mr. 
the pledge. Several of these bore testimony to the J . W. Manning. who delivered a powerful lecture, ad
excellence of t11e sys•em. after making a fair trial of it. verting to the insidious m;ture of intoxicating liquor, 
I have read mucl1 on the suhject of 'teetotalism,' and and the areadful influence it exerci~e - ov~r the reason 
bave studied mu ch. My judgment is with you; my and action of man. 'rhe connexion betv,:een moderate 
heart is with you; and I am on the very ,•erge of . ip:n- drinking and drunkenne~s, he said, is $0 close, that we 
ing your pledge. 'rhis hand has writtm some strong can have no hope of delive1·ing our country from the 
tbin,rrs for you; and if God pare mE', it ~lrnll write sti ll latter, except by relinquishing the former. He spoke 
tron~er ! I could tell you many thing in connexion powerfully in favor of abstin <.•ncc, nn<l adduced co~ent 

with the use of E lronir drink. I can tell you that there reason. for it· adoption hy every real hristian. Several 
bas . carcely been an inst~ncc requiring from me the rx- signature w re taken~ Eow . TucKEH, 
ercise of cburch di~cipline, or the exc lu ion of members, No·rTHiGilAM,-Immense rrood has been effected herH 
which bas nnt arisen from the u~e of strong drink . If by Dr. Grindr d's recent vi!,,it, and the good cause of 
I become a real convert, I sl1all become a troublesome total abstinence is now in a prosperous st(:te. The Dr. 
one. . I have already told you that I am very far gone. del ivered a cour~e of mo t i11terE>. ting phy~iological lec-
1\Iy friend Green knows that I lrnve not been inactive tures, in the large Hall of the Mechanics' Institution. 
already. IIc wt>ll knows that, a,5 to tl1e mattE'r of adver- He also gave two gratuitous lectures to juveniles. The 
tisements, for in,-,tance. sacrifices have been made which most intense excittment pre\ ai.l ,d on both occasions, and 
prove our sincerity. We have struck a blow at the trnffic the greatest intere·t was manif~•sted by Loth adults and 
in strong d,inhs, tliat sy~tem of national murder, wbic-h juveniles. Of the former th ere wrre present about four 
has never before been attempted; which other periodi- thousand, and of the lattet' about t11ree thousand. The 
ea! have blen constrained to follow; and which hns Dr. introduced among the juver,iles a plan of interroga
called forth, from every quarter of tl1 e compass, the tion, which was attended ,vith most pleasing and ene
praise of the wise and the good; while not one word fi6al results. The number of persons who have sig-ned 
has reached u in the way of complaint. You call upon the total abstinence pledge, in consequence of Dr. G.'s 
ministers to help you. "We believe that if we were to lectures, is about 1650; and, in !!ddition to this extra
join you. we could greatly help you. and we believe tlrnt ordinary ~uccess, many individuals are known to be act
in so doing, we should mightily help our elves. John ing on the teetotal principle. 
Elias is stated to have been a great man in your camp. AsnTON.-A temperance festival of the m~st interest
In consequence of bis exertions, the Welsh Calvinistic ing description lrns just been held at Ashton·m-Macker
llethodi. t took the lead in tbis o-reat work in the field. A procession, accompanied by the Wigan Bar
Principality, and the result has been ~ost beneficial in a monic Brass Band, proceeded through the surrounding 
great variety of respects. fo England, also, you have villages. In the afternoon a tea patty was held in tbe 
many friends who are most resolute in supportino- your Catholic School, when upwards of 400 persons partook 
objects. If you begin all your proceedings as youbhegan of the ample provi ions. After tea, an adjournment 
to-night; if you go un expressing sen timents similar to was made to the Independent Chapel, where the largest 
those which have been expressed thi evenino-,-vou are meeting ever known in Ashton was hcld,-tbe Rev. G. 
sure to prosper. Only be careful that youb do· not as- S. Spencer in the chair. In opening the prnceedings of 
cribe to your system that "•·hich is the sole province of the meeting, tb 0 Rev. Chairman strongly enforced the 
Christian truth, and your success i~ certain.- Dr. Camp- necessity of adding intellectual and spiritual advantages 
bell here related the case of a youno- man of very rflspec-- to the great temperance movement, and alluded to the 
table conneiions, who. in con eq~ence of bis love of vast moral reform which had, during the la t few years, 
strong drink, became one of the greatest reprobates been effected in Ashton, through the instrumentality of 
he ever knew. He was plunged into circumstances of teetotalism. Mr. ,John Gaskell ; Mr. Farrell, of War
deep poYerty and destitution. The teetotalers n-ot bold rington; Mr. Holmes, of Wl)r ley; ,John Thomas, a 
of him, and prevailed. upon him to sign the b pledge. negro, and others, took part in . the proceedings; a?d 
They watched carefully over him; and for some twelve the whole of the large and attentive as. ernblage of audit
months he was as pure as any man in Bolton. But his ors seemed highly delighted with the festival. 
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HUDDERSFIELD. - [Extract from Report for 1844.J- bas 96 members. Meltham has 105 mambers, 24 nf 
Meetin~s for the advocacy of the principles of this whnm ate refimned drunkards. From several of the 
institution, have been l1eld regularly, both in the town auxiliaries your committee have not received any report, 
and several of the neighb0,ing village. In Hudder field but from what they know of those places, they believe, 
the friends of this society have met every Wednesday that this society, with its auxiliarie!', contaim. 2,000 
evening, in the Guild-hall; and, it is a plea ing thought, member~; ahottt 200 of whom br.ve been rescued from 

' to those who have the privilege of addressing the friends the horrors of intemperance. It is a fact, which is in
of sobriety in thnt hall, that they occupy the same bench controvertible, that more good has been accomplished, 
as that on which our magistrates take their stand to at a less cost, and in a shorter time, by this society, 
hear the awful ravages of crime, and to entence to than any other human institution in existence. It is 
punishment the criminal,, who have for the most part calculated that there is spent weekly upon intoxicating 
committed their various offences in consequence of par- drinks in the public houses of Ilud<lersfield, the sum of 
takin~ of intoxicating- liquors. The advocates of temper- £845., which will amount to £43. 940. per annum. If 
ance belieYe that it i a far nobler work to reclaim the to this sum is added the cost of intoxicating liquorll 
vicious, than to punish them. And although they are consumed in private hou~es, which may fairly be stated 
quite conicious of the nece ity for the sword of the at half the amount of those consumed i~1 the public 
magistrate 'to punish the evil-doers.' yet they cannot houses, there .,dJI be an addition of £21,970.; making 
but express their opinion, that their principles duly ap· tog-ether the enormous sum of £65,910. Let this monE'y, 
preciated and embodied in energetic action, would do which i. now expE'nded on an article which is destruc
m?ch more to purge our town and ncighborhood from tive to the health and happine s of our fellow-town men, 
crime, by destroying that vice which is the source of be rE'. cued from its present mi appropriated purpose, 
al~ost every other. In the words of Dr. Campbell, the and turnt'd into the cbaunel of trade rmd benevolence, 
editor of tlw Christian Witness, 'The universal adoption and glorious will be the results. Healthy commerce will 
of the principle of total ab. tinence for five years, would be timulated, the- porular health will be to a surprising 
do more to aid in the moral renovation of the empire, extE'nt renov11tcd, and the many benevolent institutions 
than all the magistrate., moralists, jurist!', and leg-i~lator!I which are now langui-hing for want of adequate sup
o( the universe. Nine-tenth of our crime, poverty, and port, wil I start into fresh vigor and accelerated useful
dtstress, are l)ttributable to s rong drink ! 'rhe habit is ness. Some of tlie lending mind of the age are be
one of the most serious obstacles to the , pread of the ginning to look nt our cau e with heartfelt dE'light: 
gospel amon,tr the millions, and to the social improv6l- !-leeing- in it. as th f'y do, th pioneer of every in titution 
ment of nations. 'rhe magi trate and lawyer are Jes valuahl and important to the onward progress of our 
potent than they imagine. The former cannot punish world in c:ivili:r.ation a11d Christi.an princ:ipl':! . A cri~is 
nation into Tirtue, the latter cannot legislate tl1em into is now at hand. and it i · tlw bounden duty of every 
happine•s.' \Vhil. t the advocacy of temperance ba~ t etotal<'r to be at his po~t. For the . ake of the rising 
been attempted hy tl1e living- ,,oice, that powerf,d eng-inr, genl'ration, who will soon have to wield the de tin ie~ of 
the pres, has not heen u 11empl0Jed. Upwiud, of 200 1he mpir(' at a most important period of the world's 
copies of the ' l\'ational T 'empenince Aduoaate' have been hi~tnry; for tlie ~ake of' pcrisl,in~ drunkards who ~re 
forwarded monthly to thE' m agi. tratf'~, ministers. medi- , dying around you; for the .ake of our common Ch~,s
cal ~1en. ~r,_d _other individuals in t?e town and it~ im- tinnity. which i:, bleeding at every pore thro1;1gh them
nwd1ate v1C·1111ty ; and y<0ur committee are hnppy to t<•111perance of 1t~ professors; let your exert10ns be re
know that, in many in~ta.nces. they have been carefully doubled, and your efforts ceaseless, to promote the 
perused. They trust that its contents will sink deep triumph of our gndlikt' cause; and you may re t assured, 
mto the heart · of many,\ ho r11rely or never come uncler that an institution so firmly founded on the rock of truth, 
the sound of oral advocacy. There are in the town of shall ne:wr be overturned, but ,-hall continue to exist 
Hudr:lersfield, 1,153 teetotalers; of whom 711 are male~. until it ~h~ll embrace, in one sober brotherhood, the 
and 442 female . foclnded among these are 125 re- whole family of man. · 
formed drunltrrrds, who have been emancipated from the l-IEXHAIIL-1'he monthly temperance meeting was 
~orse th_a!1 Eg_vptian hondageofstrongdrink, and placed a1:ain held on Tue; day evening. April I, when 1\lr . .Tos. 
m a pos1t1on of comparative happine. s and comfort. Jn ·wm. Mi:.itt. of South Sl1ields, deliv red a lecture on the 
the·~ ~ve behold the first fruits of a glorious harvest; effects <.'f into··:cating liquor on the human stomach, ii
and it 1~ only n~ce s~ry that we continue to sow the seeds lu,trated by the series of colossal drawin_gs published by 
of_genume sobrie~y. m dependnnce upon the blessing of Dr. Lees. Since the Temperance S0A1ety be~an here, 
II_im who _worketl1 all things after the counsel of Ms own it has wrought wonder!.', Some who, before they took 
will, to bnng about that de irahle i ·sue, tbe extirpation the pledge, were nuisances in the town, are now the 
of drunkards and drunkenness from our town and neiah- ,,.Jory of it · and some who were before active, are re
horbood. 'I'he town of Huddersfield contains 57 public ~ewing th:ir vil!or, and pursuing their course with a 
hou es, 55 heer shops, 11 dram shops, and 6 breweries; double zeal. This i as it ought to be; but we are 
!he awful e!f'ects of which are to be seen on r•ery band, sorry to say tl1at the greate t enemie. we l1ave to con
m i,cenes of poverty, immorality and death. The society tend ,11ith, are professor;; of the reli~ion which Jesus 
at Bi>rry-brow numbns 120 staunch and consistent taught. He taught them to deny themselves ;-yet do 
members, 12 n.f Wttom are reformed drnnkards. Four of they obey that precept when they see hundreds on the 
these have united with Chri tian churches. The Lock- road to mi~cry through intoxicating drinks? Do they 
wood society has 240 members; 15 reformed drunkrtrds, obey, and deny themselves of that beverage, and by their 
3 of wh<?m are now in Christian communion. There example show that they have a love for His word? 
are now rn Lockwood, 7 public houses, and 4 beer hops. PRESTON.-The cause, which has of late been rather 
'I'he~e are i? the_Almondbury society 40 member~. Four cool bere. lrn~ received an impulse through the exertio?s 
recl~in:ied rnebr1ate11 · have connected themselves with of M:rs. Stamp, wlrn recently delivered two lectures m 
Chn han churches. In that place there are 3 public the Temperance Hall, Stoneygate, to . attentive audi
ho~ses, and 3 beer shops. At Linthwait, where the ences. Both lectures were highly int resting, and 
society has only existed for about twelve months, there pro,·ed a source of much gratification to all present.
are !20 member ; 12 are rf/(nrn,ed drunkards, of whom On the night of Monday, the 10th of March, a man of 
3 have become associated in Christian fellowship. (The the name of James Miller was seen :.t a place called 
~umbe:s _are now 24 ,·~formed drunka,·ds: 6 of whom are ·woodplumpton, near this town, in a tate of intoxica
m Christian communion.) One public house has hE'en tion, having several wounds upon him by falling. Next 
closed in ·consequence of tlie lahor of this society. morning the wretched victim of intemperance was found 

·I Mold Green, where a society has fast been orgauized, dead near u drain of water. 
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LANCAS'IER.-On Good Friday. our tea party took 
place i11 the Odrl-Fellows' Hall, and wa~ well attended. 
After tra. the chair was taken hy the Rev. R. Shuen. 
Vice• Prt>sident of the Society. Mr. G. Bule addressed 
the meeling on this fluhject-' The cau~e of temperance 
as prt>p'lring the wRy for pure ancl undefiled religion.'
A Juvenile Recl111bite then recikcl a piece of poetry: 
after which an anthPm-' How beautiful upon t!~e moun
tains'-was sung by the choir. 'The principles of teeto
tnli,m ns tending to improve the hpalth, incrense the 
intelligencP, and promote the morality and domestic 
comfort of tht> people '-was spoken to. in a t'hort and 
Appropriate acldre;;.__ hy ~fr. Mark Pa,kinson. Mr. W. 
l\larshall rPcited 'The L:mdlord's Addre ·s', which wag 
followt>d hy the choir !.ing-ing 'Sweet Contentmenf.-
1\Jr. Kar. from Wrar, urg-ed the importance of persons 
of all political sentiments, of every religious party, of all 
rank , , and of t>very cla~, heartily unitin/! in the great 
•cause of C"Omplete temper;1nce. l\T r. T. Dann:itt then 
recited 'Tl~e Drunk:ird's End'. anti Hick son'~ famous 
piece-' The mi~ht with the right '-wi1s g-iven hy the 
choir. The next subject spoken to was hy Mr. T. S. 
Rowlaml~on -·' 1\1av the l'ldvocates of our nohle cau•e he 
di,tin~rni . hPd for their charity nnd moderation, both in 
chnracter and conversation, no less than for that zealou'> 
p ~rsever11nce which must command, as well as de erve, 
success.' Mr. VV. IIodg:,on then recited tl1e fahle of the 
'Camelion', which was fol lowed hy 111e cl1oir ~inj?in:r
' God '-reed the right'. 'That femalt>s may unite in the 
cau-e of temperance, and by vi~iting the poor drunl-ard, 
the_fatl~erles~, an<l the widow, help to removt that misery 
which 1~ the cau,e, as wt>ll as t11e efft>ct, of intt>mperance' 
-wn,; the theme of an 11ddre-s by Mr. ,Tos. Bill. This 
w;:i,; f.1llowed by recitations from two of the iuvPniles: 
' 'Tis hut a drop', by W. A. Derham; and '1\1 y Father' 
(no fiction), by J. Chndwick. 'Peace and Harmony' 
" ·a~ then . ung by the choir. Mr. J. T. Lun,1 proposed, 
n_n'.l l\1r., r Foxcroft econded, the next and la t propo
: 1t1on-:- fhat the young miiy be breught up, not only 
1~ h11h1t~ of temperance, but also under a deep convic
twn of the dan~er and evil consequences which attend 
the use of all intoxicating drinks'. The meeti11"' closed 
by singinp: the nntional anthem, in accordance ,;ith the 
11ppr~priate words given in the Rechabite Hymn Book 
pubh~l1ed at Newcastle. 'fhe numbers present were 
about 330, tl1e grcatE>r part of whom remained to the 
conclusion at half-past 10. After payin"' all expenses 
a small surplus remains to aid the funds ~f the society.' 

WM. Di:nru 1, SE>c. 
BRADFOBD.-The Long-pledged Teetotal A sociation 

in this !o~n, whic_h :vas esta?l.ished on the 16th May, 
1844, 11111 a flourishm_g cond1t1on. The members are 
all pledged. ~ot to use alcoholic fluids either as beveragE>s, 
or for med1cmal or sacramental purpose . It has been 
calculated that there are not less than 2 000 members in 
the Society, about 500 of whom are recl~imed characters, 
a great number of them being united with Christian 
chu,rcbes. The plan of speakers contains J 9 weekly 
a_nd ~ther public meetinirs with 40 speakers-and about 
50 ~1~natures to the pledge are being received weekly. 
5 of the country Societies in the neighborhood have be
c?me Branc~es! and carry out the pledge and principles 
of the Assocrnt1on. They have also a good Library of 
about 150 vols., containing the best works on temper
ance, hydropnthy, &c.; and a weekly School for the 
members to learn reading, writing, arithmetic, &c., the 
teacher's services being- gratuitous. A FemAle Society 
has also just been establi hed in connexion with the As
s?ciation. At their first meeting, on April 8th, seYeral 
1ngned the pledge. The meetinj?S are held weekly, and 
none but fem!Mes admitted. The f!eneral Committee 
are ~aking ~x~ensive arrang-ements for a great dE>mon
stratJon on V\ hit-Monday. There will be a proce!'sion, 
and a ~and rural gala in the beautiful park of E. C. L. 
Kaye, Esq., of Mann~ngham, near the town, generously 
granted for the occasion. 

LF-TCESTER,-Dr. Grindrorfs Mission t11 }',nrn9 En.gland. 
-Wherever l>r. Grinclrod has gone, lie h:is made the 
young his carE>. While he has been the means of en
lightening many of the wise and intelliµ-t•nt of the l:ind, 
he lrns kindly an,l tenderly stooped to teach babes the 
first rudiments of right principles; and the tl-'~ult 1111s 
bE>en such as to encourage him to persevE>re in thi~ truly 
laudahle And benevolent work. The Dr. having E>ngaged 
to visit this town for the purpo~e of delivt•ring his po
pular lecturE>s on Temperance, the Theatre, ns the most 
convenient place in the town, was engaged . and he hav
ing kindly offt!red to give free lectures to children in the 
nfternoons of the days on which he was appointed to 
I ecture in the evening. the Sabbath and d>ty s('lwols of 
the town wel'e visited for the purpo-e of i11vi1i11g the 
children to attend. Most of the teachers cordially en
tE>red into the mattE>r. and many of thE>m accompanied 
their pupils to the Theatre. On the afternoon uf the 
fir .t day, the place was crowded witl1 these Young Eng-
landers, to tht:: 11umher of 3,500, or more; and 011 the 
sec.:md day the Theatre was ag-ain cro"·ded in e\•ery pnrt, 
ex(·ept the !..tage, which it had hei>n found lll'Cb,sary to 
keep <"lear, in order that the Dr. might con\'eniently ex
hibit his numerous 11nd plendi<l painting•. Dr. G.'s 
visit to Leic<'ster has imposed upon the friend~ of the c;;use 
a heavy re. pon~ihility. and the great question whil'h en
ga~es att1mtion is. Wh·,t means ~ha ll he employed to 
give permanency and stahili ty to the movement? It 
i~ proposed to divide the town into distri cts, and in each 
district to form ·eparate classes of male<, and fttmales, 
each class to be under the superintendence of a IE>ader. 
It i~ also proposed to vi!>it all day-schools to which we 
can have nccess. Application will also be made for the 
loan of Sabbath school-rooms, in which to hold occa
sional or regular meetings. 500 adults and 1700 juven
iles. have been the fruits of Dr. G.'s labors here. 

Tnuno.- On 'l'uesday, 2!'.ith of l\ arch, a tea meeting 
was hl!ld hy the suh~crihers to the • I ·aac Testimonial,' 
in the Bible Christian Chapel. At 7 o'clock, e\'ening, 
the Total Abstinence Society held a public meeting, to 
presen t Mr. I aac, their Intl· president ( who is about to 
leave Truro), with a hand,ome pit>ce of plate. After 
the meeting had been addressE>d hy several speakE'rs, 
:Mr. Barlow, in a very intere: ting address, in which he 
referred to the zeul and a siduity with which l\Ir. I~aac 
had always filled the office of president, to which lie had 
been appointed for five succl•ssive ears, presented the 
testimonial on behalf of the subscrihers. It was a silver 
tea-pot, value .fl2. 12 ., and bore the following inscrip
tion :-' To I. C. Issac, from the members and friends of 
the Truro Teetotal Society, in acknowlecigment of his 
services as pre ident, and of l1is zeal in promoting the 
temperance cause.' A parchment containing 342 signa
tures, prepared by Mr. Randall, was also presented.
The fact of Mr. I saac's leaving Truro is a source of re
gret to many-a proof of which was, that among.,t the 
s.ubscribers were several of the most respectable inhabit
ants, who, though not embracing the same p1inciple!!, 
were silent observers of the praiseworthy manner in 
which Mr. Isaac had always advocated the cause. Mr. 
Edwards hore testimony to the value of Mr. I.'s services. 
Mr. Isaac feelingly ach-erted to the kindness of his friends, 
and shortly afte1·wards the meeting terminated. 

MmoLETON.- On Tuesday la,t, the members vf tl1e 
Tota\ Ab ·tinence Society }1eld their annual festival, 
when upwards of 100 persons sat down to tea together, 
in the We.,leyan Methodbt Sd10ol-room, Wood-street. 
Mr. Adam Holden wl'ls called to the chair, and the 
meeting w:is addressed hy per~ons from Manchester, 
Radcliffe, and other places. The speeches were biirhly 
impres~ive, and were listenE>d to with the mo·t marked 
atter,tion. May the benefici11l rE>sults be plainly seen! 
A collection was made Ht the close of the mE>eting. and 
subscriptions offered, amounting to upwards of £40, 
towards the erection of a new Temperance Hall in this 
place. 
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SToCKPORT.-The Youths' Total Abstinence SOl·iety 
had a very interesting tea-party on Feh. 22. when about 
300 pE'rsons were present. After tea, Mr. B:mcroft took 
the chair; :md the meeting wa, 11ddres•ed hy the Rev. 
Jnhez Harris (WeslE>yan Association). the Rev. Jo•t>ph 
Harrison (13artist), Mr. Wm. Ili~ginhottom. l\fr. Wm. 
llrndlry, and others. The cause is progrt's~ing rapidly 
here. W. 'W1LLF.11T. 

IIASTINGS.-Mr. W. Metcalf. jun., cl11:'mi ~t. of Battle. 
recl'ntly deliverrd a mo~t excellent 1inil sd,mtific lrl'ture. 
in the firitish School-room, on tlie influence of alcohol 
on the hnman !-VStem. Some chemical experimt>nt~, de
monstrating the" pernil'ious nature of strong drink, gave 
additional interest to the procet>dings. The attendance 
was numerous. a~d the prt>judices of many 'moder1:1te' 
men were evidt>ntiy staggered. 

Ilrn11nNGIIAJ11.- [Extrac-t from Fonrteenth Annual 
Report.]-A s_vstem of vi~ifotion, ~imilar to. the one 
forml'rly 11dopted. ha,; been m operat11111 some t11ne, and 
is still bei1117 carrit>d on vi..,orously, with great benefit to 
tl1e 8ociety ~ although the

0 

plan, we re/?rt't, is still _defi
cient for till' want of more lahorers. A numbP.r offr,ends 
give their time to thi.,; important departmtnt, and di~
trihute a copy of the 'Nutinn,,l Temper,mr.e A.dvnc11te,' 
montlily, to tho,e who co~tribu!e. one penny per week_ to 
tlw funds; thus while bt•mg v1s11ed. they nrtl suppht'd 
with infi1rmation which strengthens tl1em in thl'i r opi~
ions, :rnd supplie~ them V\ ith ar~uments to dt!ft,nd their 
principles. Much good has heen nehievrd by this simple 
and ex•:ellent plan. Not vith,tanding the importance of 
public met'ting<, 1111d the vi-itation of ~embers, Y<?ur 
Committt>e conceive tl!e pre.~s to he that mighty mad11ne 
which is to he principallv instrumental in o,·ercuming: 
the passion5, of men; , ubdui11g the customs of socil!ty, 
and prtpnrintr rh~ puh 1ic _mind for t!1e re:eption of our 
printinlt'!l. Your C 011,1m1ttet> exult 111 hemg enabled to 
state, · that tho~e clas,ses of the l'Ommunity, who ha,·e 
been too lonrr alh·erse to our cause. now appear to begin 
to apprt'ciat; and resptect our object. Great and si l~nt 
strides have heen madle of late amongst the wealthier 
clas ~es; magi,trates a,.,1d manufaeturers are now practical 
teetotalers, c1n<l rt>comnwncl its adoption to their familie!I 
and servants; which advice. in timt>, will he11r its fruit. 
Your Committee. with consider11hle pleasure, have wit
nessed an uniform fallin~ off in the charges of drunkrn
ness, brougl,t before our local Magi~trate!I. The,e has 
al,o heen a decrease i11 the Excise Rt>Tenue,-a ste;idy 
and continual clt>creast', indeed. in this departmt>nt has 
cl1ara terisrd the temperance moveme11t from it~ glori
ous commencement; -on the otl,t'r hand, this rlimirou
tion in the Ext:ise has been met by an i11crease in the 
Customs, leading to the pre~umption that a portion of 
what was once spent in injuriom1 liquors, is now expended 
in the comforts and necessaries of life. 

WALES. 
LLANSIIYSTYD, Cardiganshire.-The Male, Female. 

and J uvt>nile Rt:'chabites of this pla<'e. hl:'ld their third 
annual fe~tival on Easter Monday. At 9, 11.m., they met 
,.t Hanani Tent, ' where seveial new members were en
rolled. At 10, a public meeting w11s held in the Cal
vinistic Chapel, attended by a numerous and rrspect:.lble 
audit>nce; D. Morg-an, E,q .• of Ysbytty. in the chair.
The meeting wm, 11ddres!'.'ed bv thP l'hairman, the Revs. 
D. Davies, Joseph Rees. and J. Jones, wh') each, ac• 
cording to l1is ability, did honor to the cause of true 
sobriety, and produced an impression that will not he 
soon forgotten. At I o'clock a procesi:;ion was formed, 
wl1ich proceeded t,, Mahus. the noble re~id t> nce of Mr . 
Lloyd Phillips (a mile and a half distant), who cheer
ful 'y greeted the pr<>l'es.,ion with the warmest wishes for 
tht>ir prosperity and happiness. After a temperance 
l1ymn had he1,n sung i11 front of the mansjo11, and a 
unanimous vote of thanks ofl't!red to the benevolent l11dy 
for her kindness to the temper11nce cause, the proc-ession 
returned to the commodious room recently erected for 

the Rechahites, wlnere from 200 to 300 partook of tea~ 
and a select mPetin,g was held. At 6 o'clock, a public 
met>tin,r was held im the chapel, attended hy a numerous 
11uclience. and addressed by the Revs. D. Davies, ,Jos. 
Rees, and J. Jones. and many of the memberli, The 
speecheii then made wt>re ron,-idered to be the most 
powerful and conwin<-ing ever delivered in tl1e parish. 
The peoplt> listened with the gre11te~t attention, and all 
appeared hi~hly plieaml. E. JoNES. Se,·. T.O.R. 

CAllNARVON,-l this place we have 8500 teetotalers, 
a numher exi-eedin 17 three-fourths of the whole ropula
tion. There have been rl:'claimed about 200 notorious 
drunkards. of wh m 120 h11ve sinc-t> joi1wd various sec
tions of the Christtian Church. 32 puhlic-houses and 
bet>r-sl1ops. 11 nd 4 rewt>ries, have been closed. Almost 
all the periodicals .are in favor of the cause. 

SCOTLAND. 
METTILICK.-1'1iere is some appearance of a revival 

in thE> tempt>ranre movement in this ,listrict. I was at 
a meetinir of a nt>ighboring- Society, Feb. 10th, ,~hen it 
was re-oriranizecl, and some mea. ures adopted for the 
furtheran('e of the caust'; hut I wa · sorry on hearing 
the roll purir1•d. Jn a Socil'ty mustering. at one time 
11hout 300, tlwy <-'oul<l not find one out of every three 
true to the caul':t>. The mo~t part of these d,di.,,quents m·e 
lielrmgi11,Q tn twn C/11-i.~ti.,n clwrche!-the pllri ·h churd1 and 
a sect>~sion thurch. It struck me forcibly. as I heard 
one name nftE>r a ,other expunged from the roll, that 
tlH•y had not with lrawn from the hone t conviction of 
ha;ing connected t hemselves with a bad cause, and that 
in :lhandoning ah. tinence. tl1ey had not in view the pr0-
motion of the tau!-<e of Christ hv opposing the drinking 
usa17eq, I am rather 11fraid it is more the custom, and 
a p;rniciou · appetite, that drag back the great mnjority. 

'f UOl\IAS MENNIE. 
FOREIGN. 

SouTrr AFRlCA. -Pieter Mauritzburg, Jan. 1st, 1845. 
To Dr. Le1•s. Leeds. Sir.-As accou11ts are puhli~herl 
from time to time in the excellt'nt and widely-circulated 
Adv11cnfe, of clifft'rent divi~ions of the 'cold water Mmy' 
convt>ninf7 torr1•ther and regaling themselves with 'cups 
wl1ii·h tlie>er'°'lrnt not inebriate,' I trust it will not bt> 
uninterc~ting to the teetotalers of our highly-favored 
country, to he11r that a section ~if the noble ~rmy, tl~ough 
widely ~epnratPd fr.,m the mam body (being statJon~cl 
at Fort Napier, in the colony of Natal). assemhled 111 

the School-hou$e convenient to the Fort, on Christmas 
evt>ning, wl1en abundance of tea and cake· of superior 
quality was prepared hy two of the meml?ers for t}1e oc
casion, and evt>ry one appeared to be highly dehgh_ted 
and satisfied witl1 the entertainment. Although warriors 
by profession, [how does ' warriors hy prnfes~ion ' har- -
monize with 'Christians hy profes ·ion' ?-F. R. L.] 
pence and lrnrmony prevailed during the festival, 9:nd 
not a sin.,Je individu!ll belonging to the corps complam
ed of an ;ching head the following mornin~. Not so 
with tho,e who are the wil!ing subjects and slaves of 
King Alcohol. 'Oh, that they were wi~e, and wol!ld 
consider their latter end.' I am aware that tea parties 
are a no"elty in the service; yet experience teaches me 
that m<'h ai e calculatt>d to do goorl, and I would recom
mend them to every Total Abstinence Society in the 
army.-ln behalf of the Soc.:iety, 

W. LF:JGnTON. Sergt. 45th Regt. 
A JIIERICA,- Grent Juvenile E.fft,rt in New York.-The 

Journal of tl1e American Temperance Union says :-A 
puhlic meeting bas heen called, and a society formecl for 
enrollin~ all the children and youth in the city of New 
York, on the temperance pledge. 1

•
11 • 

Ro111 sAv.-A brilliant meeti11g wa'S held in Bomhay 
in Novemher last, which was addressed by the Venerable 
.t\ rchdeacon Jt>ffreyii;, Rev. G. Jones, and Lit>utenant 
Bogardu~. of the U. S. Frigate Brandywi ne, Rev. W. 
Uume, of the American Mi~sio11, and J. P. Larkin, E~q., 
solicitor. Forty persons signed the pled,gE", a thing 
without parallel in India. 
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!l\ebitb:1'2. 

THE CHrLDREN AND Younrs' T E::-.! rEn.\ '< CE M.\G AZI 'E . 

Cook, Leicester; Brittain, London. 
This magazine is worthy tbe support of all " ho wish to 
preserve tbe ris ing generation from tbe rontaminations 
of strong- dri nk. T he April No. is enl argecl , and con
tains 32 pages of usefnl o.nrl instrncti ve mn.ttcr, for one 
penny. It contaius a r eport of Dr. Gri n11rod's vi s it to 
Leices ter, on which occa~i on 3500 j nvcni les ns'lemhled 
in th e Theatre, and were a1ldressed by the worthy Dr. 
on the vast danger ari si ng from the nse of intox ica tin g 
liquor. Support thi s effor t to diffuse ouncl informntion 
amongst our ' country's hope.' 
LITTLE E irnr.AKD's HALFPENNY NEWSPAPP. n. Mathews 

aurl Son , Bri stol; Honlston a1Hl Stonemn.n. Lourlon. 
Another candidate for public fo.vor 1rns appeared in the 
abo,·e form, full of usefnl iuformntion. 

Tar, T EllfPERA:)IC E RECI E R. Meckletl1waite, Mossl ey. 
Another instrurtive little 1100k for jnvenil e reacl ers ; ancl 
we heartily commend it to tbe snppor t of our frienrls. 
TEMPERANCE AND ABSTINENCE, or an Attempt to end 

the Controversy. Cool,, Leicester. 4c1. 
A little work in dialo~ue form, well CRlc11lntecl to effect 
the object proposed, if perused with attention nncl with 
c~~~ -

Vadttiu. 

TEl\ll'EllANCE.-Our physical well-heing-our morHl 
worth-our politicnl tranquillity, HII d,•pend upQn the 
control of our appetites and p;issions. which the anci,mts 
desiirned by the cardinal virtue of temrerance. -Burlle. 

What more foul common ·in amnn~ ux than dru11k('ll
ness? And who can be ignorant, that if the importntio11 
of wine, and the u . e of all s•rong drinb, were forhid, it 
would hoth clean rid the possibility of committing that 
odious vice, l}r.d men might 11fterward live lwppilJ! and 
healthfnlly witlund the use nf intn:ricating liqunrs.-JIIiltnn. 

A LIBERAL RAILWAY Collll'ANY.-The directors of 
the Dublin and· l)rogheda Railway b11ve presented Fa
ther Mathew with a beautiful ).ilver tickPt, giving him 
a perpetual free passage in the first-class carriage~ on 
the railway. 'rhe inscription on the medal states. that 
it was presented as a tribute of esteem for Mr. Mathew' 
labors in the Temperance cause.-Leeds Time.~. 

Do1NGS oF STRONG DntNK.-1 have not seen that the 
murder of a Mrs. Donohoo, of Ulverston. hy her Jiu~
band, bas found its way into your periodical. He was 
tried and found guilty of manslaughter at the last 
Lancaster assizes. Both husband and wife we1e drunk 
at the time, and when the judge wa going to pass 
sentence of transportation for life, Donohoo claimed 
mercy for the sake of himself and children, declaring 
before the judge on the hench, and the Judge over his 
soul, that be should never talc.e intoxicating liquor again 
so long as he lived. 

COLD W ATF.R Cosl\IE1'ICS.-From a treatise on paint
ing, by Cennino Cennini. in the year 1437 :-' It some
times happens that young ladies, especially those of 
Florence, endeavor to heighten their beauty hy the 
application of medicated water and colors to their kin. 
But a~ women who fear God don't u~e these things, and 
as I don't wish to make myself obnoxious to them, or to 
meet the displeasure of God imd our lady, I shall say 
no more upon this subject. But I advise you, if you 
desire to preserve your complexion for a long period, to 
wash your elf with water from fountaim, rivers. or wel I~; 
and I warn you, that if you use cosmetic . your face will 
soon become witherPd, your teeth black, and you will 
btcome old before the natural course of time, and he 
the ugliest object possible. This is quite sufficient to 
say on the subject.' -Chap. 162. 

TwENTY-FIV.E Y EARS A ao.-Captain Franklin, in 
bis narrative of a journey to the shores of the Polar Sea, 
mentions the following in cident, which occurred nt a 
meeting with the Cree Indian ·, in Upper Canada, in 
1820:-' After thee ceremonies,' ays the account. 'each 
per on smoked at his lei ure, and they engaged in a 
general conver~ation, which I regretted not under tand
ing, as it eemed to be ,·ery h umorous, exciting frequ ent 
bursts of laughter. The younger men in particular, 
appeared to ridicule the abstiner;ice of one of the party, 
who neither drank nor smoked Ile bore their jeering 
witl! perfeet cornposu:e, and assured tlwm, a~ I wa, told, 
they would be better 1f they wou ld foll ow his example. 
I was happy to learn that this man was not only one of 
the best bunters, but the most cheerful and contented of 
bis tribe.'-Franldin's Joun1ey to the Polar Sea. 

INTEMPERANCE.- Intemperance is to he measured, 
not by the quantity of wine, but by it effectl> on the 
con titution-not by cups, but consequences. Let no 
man fancy because be does not drink much that be is not a 
sot. Pope said, that to him more than one glass was a 
dehauch; and every man who habitually takes more 
than his 'tomacb can bear, sooner or later arrives at 
those mi ·eries which are the effects of hard drinking. 
Every healthy toper is a decoy duck, and no more proves 
that health is safe in intemperance, than an unwounded 
soldier that life is secure in battle. Strength of nature 
in youth, says Lord Bacon, pa~ses over many excesses 
which are owing a mm till his ag.e. Drunkenness 
amongi-t persons of character and edlucatioh is con
sidered, as it ought to he, at once infu ll and degrading. 
The consequence bas been increased lomgevity. and the 
disappearance among th upper grad~s of society of a 
host of distempers that follow in the tr'ain of inebriety. 
-Brande. 

A TEETOTA.t. SAILOR.- Ir. Gough, the American 
temperance orator, in 011e of his ' peeches related the 
following anecdote :-Jac'k. wa, much p;iven to intoxica
tion, and was, after some- coaxing, induced to sign the, 
pledge. He then departetl on a voyage. and a.f\er a lapse , 
of time returned, and met one of his landlords. 'Uow • 
are you, ,Jack? glad to se,e you.' ' Oh, I do 't know,' 
replied Jack, ' I have gott a· hunch on my sidie.' 'You 
have, eh?' replied old B01niface, • then come, t;;ak some
thing to drink, or you' ll h,ave a bunch on the <)ther side.' 
Jack, however, would not drink; and the landlord find
ing persuasion in vain, said, 'Come and take one ;1:lass
it will take your bunch away.' 'Will it?' replied Jack. 
'Certainly it will,' s11 id the landlord. 'Well, then, I will 
not drink ;' and placing hi hand in his pocket, be, with 
an effort, drew from it a hag contl¼ining one hundred 
dollars, and holding it up in his ha11d, exclaimed, ' TM, 
is the bunch this is the bu11.ch! Y<1u told me if I didn't 
drink I wnuld get another; and if I did drink, it would take 
this one away. You don't come it.' 

THE FOUNTAIN. 
DY 1. R, LOWELL. 

Into the sunshine, 
Full of the light, 

Leaping and flashing, 
From morn till night! 

Into the moonlight, 
\Vhiter than snow; 

W aving so flower-like, 
When the winds blow! 

Into the tarlight, 
R ushing in spray, 

Happy at midnight, 
H appy by d ay ! 

E ver in m otion, 
Bl thesome and cheery, 

Still climb:ng heavenward, 
Never awcary ;-

Glad of a ll weathers, 
Still seemi ng best, 

Upward or downward. 
Motion thy rest. 
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SEDUCTIVE INFLUE CE OF STIMU
LATION. 

[Dy the late Sir T . C. MoRGAN, l\'.l.D., F ell_ow of the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians, London. Written 1819.] 

THE sensual gratification of appeti~e is ~sually 
characterized as brutal- a most unJust libel on 
the subject of comparison. Inordinate gratifi
cations of sense are the fatal prerogatives of 
reason; and the further an animal is remov_ed" 
from the human organization~ th~ purer are its 
habits, and the more healthy it.s life. 

Of the several substances taken into the hu
man subject., those which are used _in _a liquid 
state are by no means th~ most mdtfferent ; 
l:eing not only employed with the smallest re
ference to the natural appetites, but also ~he 
tnost compound and artificial in their respective 
characters. 

For the mere purpose of dilution, however, 
WATER may be consider~d as the 1tniversal_b~v
erage, since it is the basis of ever_y composit10n 
used for quenching thirst. I! 1s seldoi:i em
ployed in a state of perfect punty, and mde~d 
seems tc, be rendered rnore wholesome by copi
ous impregnation with air. The water obtained 
from melted ice and snow is remarkably pure, 
but it contains no air in solution, and is there
fore heavy and oppressive to the stomach. The 
water of running streams is usually more pure 
than that of wells, and on that account is more 
insipid and mawkish. Wh~n,. however, they 
pass through low_ ma~shy distncts, the water 
dissolves the putrid ammal and vegetable mat
ter of the soil, and it thus becomes a frequent 
cause of diarrhrea and dysentery. 

Of the liquors artificially prepared for .the 
use of civilized man, the simplest are the im
pregnations of sa~id ve&"etables, which relieve 
thirst by gently stimulating the fauces, as ~ell 

' as by their operation a_s dilue°:ts: Saccharme 
and farinaceou~ decoct10ns satisfy at once both 
hunger and thirst. 

FERMENTED LIQUORS likewise usually con
tain some undecomposed sugar, but their lead
ing property is that of i_ntoxi~atin~. T~e w:ord 
INTOXICATION etymologically implies poisoning. 
DRUNKENNESS on the contrarv, means satura
tion with drink: and better describes a sottish 
ingurgitation of t~e le~s stimula!ing fe:men~ed 
liquors. BEER, likewise, contarns an mfus~on 
of the narcotic bitter principle of th~ ho~, whi?h 
contributes much to the evils resultmg from its 

1, excessive use: New beer contains a consider
able proportion of undecomposed suga: and. fre-

11 cula: by time the whole is converted eithe: mto 
i:', alcohol or vinegar. In strong beer the vmous 

fermentation predominates; in the weaker sorts, 
it is the acetous which prevails; but alm?st all 
()ld beer is hard-i. e., it contains some vinegar 
in its composition. 01: this_ acco~nt_ it dis~grees 
with feeble stomachs, m ,vhich acid 1s habitually 

--- --------, 
present, from the imperfection of the digesting 
f~nctions. 

The constant use of beer has been accused of 
generating calculus. If history is to ?e ?eliev
ed more men of eminence died of this disorder 
a ~cntury or two ba_ck, than now p~rish from it 
in every rank of society-a fact which has been 
attributed to their more abundant use of malt 
liquors. Vapid sour beer, by injuring the tone 
of the stomach, may justly be suspec~ed of c?n · 
tributinrr to the disease. The uncertamty which 
prevails 

0

on these points_ is not V?1J flattering to 
tlie medical art, nor to its pract1t10ners. 

WINES vary considerably in the!r constitu
tion. In hot climates the grape ripens more 
completely, and the wines are sweet and lus
ciou , contributing more abundantly to nour
ishment. 

The Spaniards and Portuguese push the fer
mentation so far as nearly to decompose all the 
sugar of their rich g:apes,* and the_ir wines are 
principally charactenzed by [ alcoholic J strengt~. 
The Rhenish wines are strong, but abound m 
acid. 

DISTILLED SPIRITS, as HALLER has justly 
observed, slw11,ld rather he considered as a POI

SON than a beverage; for they are n_early de
prived of aq ucous mixture [ on~-half 1s water], 
which i. unquestionably e ential t? _the nat~re 
of drink. The ahuee of undiluted spmts speedily 

1
• 

exhausts the sensibility of the stomach, and, .in
dependently of its inebriating effects, does m
jury by condensing the substance .of the s~om
ach and liver, which leads to their final disor
ganization. In the reign of George t~e Se~on_d, 
it was calculated that the annual baptisms w1thm 
the bills of mortality, were reduced from 20,000 
to 14,,000, in consequence of t~e injury done to 
the population by this destructive liquor. Be
tween the years 1720 and 1730, the average 
christenings were 18,203; between 1740 and ' 
1750, they did not exceed 14,457. (Black's 
Comparative View.) 

THE EFFECTS OF STIMULATION on the sen
tient fibre are-first, the direct exhaustion of 
vitality · and secondly, an indirect accum~la
tion of it, by the intervention of the circulatmg 
system. 

The power of thus exciting the n~rvous. sys
tem is not indefinite, the nervous tissue itself 
becoming ultimately exhausted by t~e proc~ss. 
Great delicacy is therefore neces~ary m admm-
isteriHg the doses of these remed1_es. . . 

When an excessive dose of a di:ff us1ble stim
ulus is taken, its first effect is to develop a v~st 
increase of sensorial power. Under these cir
cumstances, slight and ordinary stimuli produce 
powerful and disproportio?ate e~ects. .The 
ideas, generated by the slightest 1mpress10ns, 

• How, tlien, can the result of this decomposition be c:i~Ied 'the 
Jrnit of the vine'? Fruit is the result of growth (com.pos1tion), not 
of decay.-ED. 
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succeed each other with a rapidity that hurries ·co FERE rcE OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. 
them beyond the control of judgment. Thus 
it is that wine calls forth the passions and lays TaE eleventh nrmual conference of delegates from Soci-
bare the weak side of character. ' · eties in connection with the Briti h Association for the 

By degrees, however, the intellectual move- Promotion of Temperance, will commence its sittings in 
,nents vroceed with a still greater rapidity; the the town of Kingst0n-upon-I-fo11, on Tuesday the 8th of 
ideas are less perfectly formed, and lose their July, 1845, at 12 o'clock at noon. To the zealous and 
connection; the cerebral reaction of volition uncompromising friends of the cn,use of entire abstin
becornes irregular; the muscles act feebly; the ence from all intoxicating liquors, who seek the total 
speech con~equently falters, and the power of abolition of all those customs which have proved the 
locomotion is partially or eutirely suspended. bane of society, these annual gathering possess consid-

[THE DRUNKARD'S APPETITE ,]-During the erable interest. It is upon such occasions that measmes 
period which immediately succeeds the excite- of vast importance, and calculated to promote the pro
ment of intoxication, the uneasy feelings of gress of our great and benevolent enterprize, are pro
exhausted sensibility arc very distre si ng; and po ed and discussed. The obstrnctions to the spread 
nature, by an unfortunate necessity, impels the of the principle of perfect sobriety, which have present
drunkard to seek, in fresh excesses, a relief ed themselves during the past year, are laid bare. The 
from imperfect excitement. The wrete;hed vie- improprieties of advocacy (if any)-the want of organ
tim thus becomes the slave of an habit which ization amongst all classes of temperauce reformers
acquires strength at each repetition. A load and a great variety of other interesting subjects, are con
bf mental and of physical suffering presses upon sidered. Indeerl it is at such meetings that the mistakes, 
him in the moments of sobriety, which becomes deficiencies, and lukewarmness wllich experience may 
gradua1ly less endurable; and he rushes upon have shown to be prevalent amongst abstainers, are 
renewed inebriety to quiet a nauseating stom- made known, and i;neasures devised for a more prudent, 
ach and· an accusing consci nee. vigorous, and successful onslaught upon intemperance, 

A very inordinate do~e of these ,liffusible tbe great foe to the moral and social happiness of our 
stimuli, it is almost nemllc t ndd, destroys race. 
Jife instanter. A pint of ur1diluted pirits [half The approaching meeting will be one of extraordin
of which is water] taken at a draught, ha been ary importnnce. The Executive Oommittr·~, in common 
kno"'n to kill as by a flash of lightning; and in with many of the firm and intelligent friends of this 
this agency they are more merciful than in the institution, have long deplored the almost entire ab
varied and more protracted torments, which, sence of anything lik well-11.rranged and systematici or
when taken in smaller quantities, they inflict ganization. Hence th\'y havo rt>solved to propose a revi
upon the habitual drunkard, as they no less sion of its rules. They prop()Se that, in future, the Asso
certainly drag him down the 'dusky road to ciation shall consist not only of auxiliary ocieties whicll 
death.' shall contribute a given sum to its funds, but also of 

indivitluafmembers of Temperance Societies who :.Lall 
Yet into tl1i!= path are whole nations seduceu, subscribe annually 10s. o.r1d upwards. This principle 

~n order that the state may derive a revenue- has been adopted bytbe 1idlandAssociation, andsome
though it be purchased by a multiplication of thing very similar to it is now being acted upon with the 
bospitals and gibbets, and at the expense of best results by the Scottish Temperance League. The 

h · d h l l d f change, however, is important, and will require the 
t e m uetry, eat 1, an rn · rals o the deluded calm o,nd :.erious consideration of the conference. It is 
suhject. For man, 'deck'd in his little brief tbf'l'efore tbe duty of auxiliaries to appoint as their re
authority,' disdains subjection to reason·, and prt>sentatives persons who, from their long acq11aintnnce 
continues to the end deceiving and deceived; and connection with the temperance cause, may be qua
with religion and morality forever in his mouth, lified to form a correct opinion of the mensmes pro-

posed. 
yet encouraging ·by his institutions the multi- For the purpose of arranging the business for the 
~lication of cnme; punishing with the one consideration of conference, and thus prevent los~ of 
hand what he solicits wi~h the other, and arm- time, it has been arranged for the Exec1'ltfre Committee 
ing heaven and earth again t enormities which tu meet at Hull, on Monday tbe 7th of July ( the day 

previous to conference), at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 
spring from his own ignorance and are fostered The friends at Hull have generously engaged to fur-
by his own perversity. nish accommodation to o E delegate from each auxili-
i , ary, provided the name and address and occupation of 

AN INJumcI<ms 1\foTHER,-The National T emperance the person appointed be sent to the Executive Commit
[Chr<,nicle reports the labors of the London Temperance tee, 3, Low 0,u egate, York, not later than the 15th June. 
Mi~ionaries. One of them says, 'Ahout two months Unless this arrangement is strictly complied wiili, the 
ince, a little boy signed the pledge and bas kept it nobly. Commi'ttee cannot engage to make any pro-vision for the 

One evening bis mother put a spoonful of brandy into a accommodation of delegates. . 
:tsin of gruel, which she thou7bt necessary, as she was The places where t.be various meetings are appointed 

!ill. Sbe gave the boy a spoonful of the mixture, who, to be held, with other necessnry information, will be 
tasting the brandy, sprang from the room, and spat the announced in the ' ntional Temperance Advocate' and 
whble out of his mouth. His mother, seeing- he was the 'Hull Pioneer' for July. 
'Vexed about it, in order to pacify him, said, 'It is medi- Bv order of the Committee, 
cine, my deaT.' 'Ye!;, mother,' replied the boy, 'it may • FREDERIC HOPWOOD, 
be, but as I am not ill, I do not want it.' Financial Secretary. 
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ON THE MORALITY OF DRINKING L TOXICAT _ ful 'transgression of the law'-and a moral law is a pub-
ING BEVERAGES. lished u:orri, or truth. 'Until the law comes, sin is dead.' 

Tbe scriptural rule seems conclusive on this subject. 
[By Dr. FREDERJc R. LEES.] , To him wbo KN0WETR to do good, and doeth it not, 

Observntwns on the 13th Resolution of the Ninth Annual to him it is sin.' The converse of thi s statement must 
Co1!fere11ce·oj the British Temperance A sociatiou, icilh be equally tJ·i1e-naruely, that he who KNOWETH NOT to 
a view tn lhe more correct expression of the doctrine do goocl, and, for that rcnson 011l!J, doeth it not, to him 
intendecl to be eriforced by ils mover a11cl seconder. it is not s i11. Hence, then, we may perceive, that 

THE resolution is an enthymcme, or imperfectly ex- noth ing can be 'morally u·ron_q' but the heart; it is the 
pressed argument, and as It complete syllogism would 1rilli11g11ess or unzcilli11911ess which constitutes a specific 
stand a follows:- sin, or genera1ly a siujitl disposition. 

_il,_[ajor.-1. be use of whatever is injurious 1.o the It f?llows from this ~rinc:ipl~, that good m n may, 
health of the body or the mind, is MORALLY WRONG ( or from_ mnorent or unaY01<ln.ule lgnorauce, transgres~ a 
o. SIN ag-ainst Goel :md our neirlllior). ph __ s 1c~l nrr_iwgement-mny lherefo_re perhaps _nse l~~ 

Jll_inn_r.-2. Bnt the 11 e of 111 toxicalin_q liqunrs is iu- 1 t_ox1cnt111g ll(JllO!'S_ uncl~r '.he delus10~1 th:~ th_eir ~se 1s 
.1ur1011 to the henlllt of the hody and the mind. 1ettsonahle-anci 1_n ue:h rnses, the trn~s0 1ess101: 1s not 

Cu11cl11sion .-3. T!t ere.fvrf' , tlie u e of intoxicating ii_moral trnn~gress10?, but merel_y a pl1ys1cul one; 1 • n~t a 
liqnors (or their sale or mannfoctnre for such usr) s111, but n mistake; 1s not 11. ulJJectof blame, but of pity. 
is Mor.ALLY wROXG (or 11 L · pgai11st God and om I Tn ronne:xion with this snbject, however, there is au 
nei{?hbor). important pri11riplc which demand exposition. While 

A tbis doctrine bas been objected to, 11ncl in my opinion a mnu mny perform n u-ron_q action, yet not nere sarily 
on ju t grounds; and as it is cnlrulntl!d, if erroneom:;, an immoral one, ( ince the latter term reln.tes to a pecu
to give to the objecto1· an apology for complaint; it liar mental s tnte, while the former refers merely to the 
eems important no11gh to tlenrn.ntl n. few minute ' re- consequence of the action)-whether he shall ever have 

consideration for tbc purpose of arriviug at a better reason to reproach himself for its perform llC'es, will 
understanding of tl,e imbject involYerl in the Resolution, depend on the response which be can honestly make_ to 
and of the terms employed in its exprcs iou. n.notucr qu stion-' ichether his ig11 orance was 1111avotd-

_l would ask, in tlrn first place, if the assnmption con- able or 1cilf11l J' 
tamed in tbe major (or suppres eel) premiss of tlie The Rame divine disposition which leads men to _do 
~r~u~eut, can be admitted? Is tl1e use of what proves good whfrn they know ho11,, nncl the same f'lld wluch 
ll1J11nons to the henltb, olwm,.~ 'M0R.\LLY wno o'? If <lemancls thii,, sh0ulcl induce them to SEEK To rNow 
tbc drinking of a glas of coid water, in tlJe btlie.f of its lw111 to do good . Ile who loves to clo good, and to be right, 
being right, should b followed, a. it sometimrs has vill . e.Jk lhe light, not shun it. Light and hPat, u·uth 
b en, by colic or crn lp of the s tomad1, does the act nnd rootlnrs!=:, should be indivisible. Hence, eminently, 
t11 ereby acqnire si,((tll lness? - m· the drinker of it, the true Cliristian is one of the Sons of Light and of the 
tlu•r~fore, become _quilly? Are all th e habit of diet or D11y. 'nu, THE TRt.:'.l'II, .·n SELL I'l' NOT'-is a Jivine 
lif •, whicb, in our"past iguorauce of p 1y iology, we have command. T,a.bor is the price of tru~J:, an_cl we nre here 
nclopted, or nil onrpre:eutbabits which futme discovery taught to use all clne l 11bor in acqmrrng t, and, when 
may sliow to be enoneoms, tlierrfure, rnRALLY WRONG' ? secured, to barter it not for pleasure, pelf, or power.
Cn.n mere rnislakes in pihysicnl lto11it., or moral training, Tu -rn- r,;g r JN0 Is ,\ GRAN n, JlUT 'EGLECTED, MORA!. 
be rationally pronounc:ecl SJN? On the contrary, if th e DUTY. Jle who drsires to do the will of_ God, to ob_ey 
n se of ~ny article be :!foundccl iu mislrtke, for that very hi , law«, on enrth as in lleaveu,-w1ll ne_cess11r~ly 
rea 01;1 it cannot be s1N ; and contrariwise, if it be sin, .•carch for the indicnHons of bis wi e nnd gracious will, 
then 1t cannot be mer ly a mistake. Tl1e grenL morali&t, Dr. S. Johnson, bas well euforcefl 

The Resolution employs '. IN' aurl ',rnRALLY wno '0,' one of the aspect of this too much disregarded duty, 
as syn_oi:imo~s, ancl I sball n ·smne it dors so correctly. in the following admirable sentence:-' As the ?reatend 
Now, it 1s evident, that whatever is 'MORALLY wno~w• of society is mutual ben eficence, a ooon MAN 1s always 
( or sinful), implies citlpability or _quill in the ngent or unea y when he find himself acting in opposition to the 
~loer. BL:t, who_ will contend that the use cf any article, purposes of life, because, though his conscience mll:Y 
m the belief of its being right (ns wiuc and ale were easily acquit bim of malice prepensf', of settled hatred, 
used by teetotalers ten or twelve years ago) , can be or contrivnnces of mischief, yet he seldom can be certain 
MORALLY WRONG ancl. guilty? It is a contradiction iu that he has notfa'iled by negligence or indolence, that be 
term"s; and yet it is the doctrine of the Resolution! hn.s not beeu hindered from consulting the common 

MORALITY appertains to the conscience only-i. e. to interest by too much regard to his own ease, or too much 
th~ understanding and will. A pure (or guiltless) con- indifference to the happiness of others.' 
science, one devoid of offence, exists when the will acts So far, therefore, as men are indifferent in THE TlWTII 
as the law ancl understanding direct. And it is one of -which is the m eans of doing good, for such 'knowlege 
the :firs t of moral axioms, that where physical powe1• and is power' indeed,-so far n.s they remain in wilfiil igno
,1'.1derstanding t.erminate, responsibility ( andconsequently ranee a to the nature and e,ils of intoxicat~ng clrink-:
~mfulness) al o ceases. Jn other words, 'where there so far, nnd so far only, clo tliey incur guilt, and sin 
1 no law'-and moral law is whn.t is promulaated or against God and their neigl.ibor. How many, or. how 
known-' there is no transgression' of a moral kind, i. e. few, are placed fo these circumstances, it is not for man 
;no mort~lly wron.<J disposition. Hence, if the agent does to know. Let us judge charitable judgment. 
not des~gn to transgress-but, on the contrary, intends It would obviously be unjust to condemn any one for 
to do 1't.<Jht-:-the act can~ot partake of guilt or sin, for the viol11tion of a lawgiver's secret will; will, I agnii;i. ob
moral_ ancl immoral, holiness and sin, are terms of no serve, does not become a law (in the proper sense of 
meanmg at all apart from the slate of mind cognizant of that word) until it is published or accessible. A law is 
the law obeyed or transgressed. defined as 'a rule of action,' which implies some pra-

~he ACTIOX may b; good or bad, right or wrong, for scribed or published course; as Walker has it, 'pub
actions are cbaractenzed, o.s such, by th eirco11sequ<'nees; licly established.' SIN implies a moral disinclinatioµ 
-but the A_GENT ca~mot possibly be immoral or sinful, to a law pnhlisbed by authority; b!.lt where the law 
moral or virtuous, m any specific act, unless the l aw is not published, or not known, no clisinclination, and 
~as be~n reveo.led, uud he hns known, <lespisecl, or re- therefore no wilful or criminal transgression, can be 
J~cted it. Indeed, arnoral-/(llomeo.ns a knoum-lawonly; as umc rl; there would, in such event, be simply u -
-con seqn~ntly, wh_ere tb e law is not rnade know11, there avoidable ignorance. 
can be no 1mruorahty, guilt, or sin,-for SIN is tbe wil- I would, then, inquire-What good can possibly result 
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from the Resolution in question? Suppose the propos
er of it used the words 'sIN' and 'MORALLY WRONG-' in 
the unauthorised sense of ' a transgression of God's wi11, 
whether secret or revealed - wilful or accidental', -
what, I ask, would be gained by it? . This definition 
would only confound two very different things together, 
11.Ild though it might CALL them both 'violations of Jaw,' 
yet that would not prevent men from viewing and esti
mating a wilful violation of the law, very differently from 
an involuntary or ignorant transgression. One actwould 
still be innocent-(but is it tolerable to talk of innocent 
sin ?)-the other woulcl remain as a guilty violation
in short, a SIN, in the only correct sense of that 

I 
word. 

This Resolution, therefore, applies the same wo:i:ds to 
two very different conditions ;-it confounds great moral 
distinctions, and thus tends to remove the crite1~on of 
virtue and vice. Whatever does this is evil, and sboulcl 
be avoided. 

It has been asked-' Why should teetotalers abstain, 
if the use of alcoholic liquors be not sinful t 

I would answer-We ARE acquainted with the J)hy i
cal law, and the1·efore abstain. Further, to us who 
know the law, it is both physically and morally wrong 
to drink. While our conscience does not reproach us 
with dl'inking alcoholic liquor twelve year ago, our 
conscience would condemn us for drinking it now. 
Why? Because whenever the iutellectunl light comes, 
the moral law is erected in the sou], and not before. 
The MORAL OBLIGATION rs founded 11po11 the prior 
intellectual revelation. The fact of pby. ical ancl moral 
injury, with reference to the use of intoxicating drink, 
existed twelve years ago, but the knowlege of that fact 
did not ;-in cJocs now, an(l that it is which makes ALL 

the moral difference between drinking 11011 aml drinking 
then. 'Whatsoever is not of faith'-i. e. done in the 
belief of its being l'ight-' is SIN.' When it has been 
reasoun,bly demonstrated that the use of a certain article 
is physically bad, TUE , and not before, its nse be
come l\I0RALLY WRO G -i. e. a violation of evi
dence, light, Jaw, or whatever else men choose to call 
the expressed or testifying FACTS. 

When the tee totalcr proves alcoholic drinks to be 
poisonous to body and to mind, he thereby proclaims 
the law-and if the proof be sufficient ( to a perfectly 
impartial mind), the moral obligation at th at moment 
commences. But the teetotalel' mnst be sure he has 
given rational evidence on the one l.Janrl, recollecting 
that the ultimate. judge of God's Law, and of Truth, is 
the individual REA ON, each man for himself-while, 
on. the other hand, the moderationist should be sure 
that he has fairly and fully examined the evidence on 
this importnut subject. 

I conclude, from these considerations, tliat to de
nounce t1rinking as 'morally wrong,' merely becnuse it 
is 'physically wrong,' is either to use words without 
any meaning at all, or to confound words which very 
widely differ. Sin, guilt, morally wrong, &r., are.rela
i.;.ve terms; and the thing to which they relate are con
science, understanding, law, &c.; and where there is no 
law (kuown or proclaimed), there can be no sin, no 
guilt. It is precisely for this reason that :m idiot would 
be without sin ( or guiltless), where a rational man 
would be criminal. The latter would know, or might 
know, the 'course prescribed,' while the former conld 
not-for it matters not whether we are destitute of the 
power of understanding, or of the means of understand
ing. 

To tell men, therefore, in all circumstances, tb,at they 
are doing what is 'n1orally wrong,' or sinful, in us.ing 
intoxicating beverages, •is felt to be a fallacy, and, in 
many cases, excites prejudice to further inquiry, or pro
voke-s dissent: it must do harm, but 'an, 1 conceive, do 
no good. Rational men change tl1eir conduct, not from 
blind denunciatiou, or harsh names being applied to 
them, by, it may be, earnest ::m<l zealous, yet mistaken 
advocates,- but from com-iction . They require that 

REASONS and PERSUASIVES shall be supplied to 
their intellectual and moral nature. Let us, then, be 
content with a true but firm and fearless declaration of 
the duty of inquiry, and the obligations of a correspond
ing practice, - and with showing WHY teetotalism is 
good, and drinking bad; ilien, and not qefore, s1all we 
bave shown the world, not that it is, but why it would 
become, 'morally wrong' in men to drink. That a prac
tice which is proved to be physically wrong cannot be 
morally right, is a proposition which all will admit to 
be true. 

[The preceding paper was read at the Tenth Conference of the 
British Temperance Association, held at Manchester, and, after 
considerable discussion, the following RESOLUTIONS founded upon 
it, were carried by a considerable majority.] 

L That, recollecting the injunction-' Whatsoever is not 
of faith ( or lmowlege) is sin'- au injunction which 
assumes that tbe pursuit of truth, which is the expres
sion of God's will, ranks amongst our rational obliga
tions,-and bearing in mind that o.mple information 
concerning the great evils of the drinking system on 
the one hand, and the blessings and benefits of Tem
perance Societies on the other, is readily accessible 
to all,-this Coufereuce would express its opinion 
that fair and full enquiry into these important sub
jects is an imperative duty, and cannot be deferred or 
n eglecterl withont incurring the condemnation and 
guilt of those who would not come into the light, lest 
the light should reprove them. 

2. That as the use of intoxicating bci.•erages is proved 
by the experience of millions, not ouly to be uru1e
cessary, but also injurious, both lo the body and the 
mincl; and as thRt use is iufallibly c01mected with 
vast and Yariecl evils to the moral, social, and spirit
ual condition of our foliow-creatmes,-thiH oufer
ence would express its solemn conyiction th1tt the 
continued consumption, sah•, OT numnfoctnre of snch 
beverages, is in direct opposition to the great pnr
po es of human life, and, therefore, in tlte view of 
such facts, a sin against_ Goel all.cl our neighbor. 

SOCIAL EFFECTS OF TlEETOTALISM. 

IF the Temperance Institute is p,roved radically impo
tent for the purposes originally <le,signed by its organiz
ation, no efforts can save it fro deri ion and decay; 
but if, on the otl1er hand, experience has shown its effi
cient adaptation for tho~e ends, it; will become perma
nent ~md powerful in spite of all · pposition. 

V.iewina it by this te3t-the test of utility-we boldly 
declare ou~ belief that (apart from Christianity) it is the 
most successful institution of u·hich the civilized world can 
boast. Pre ent re. ult have far exceeded tlie most hope
ful expectations of it promoters. And not only has ex
perience justified its preten ions in the particular circle 
of its operations, but developed in it a power of benefit-
in~ the species, of the highest or~er. . ' . 

The proof of this has been incidentally mm_gled with 
our preceding ' ketch'; and now we.can do_httle more 
than glance at the most prominent pomts which serve to 
connect the line of contemplation, and to. mark out the 
immense power which the practical w?rkmg of te1;11per
ance principles may exert on the hr. ppme. s of particular 
communities, and the general well-being of the world. 

Our first reference shall be to the UNITED STATES of 
North America, where temperance has become the great 
question of the day. It has spread it e)f over the whole 
Ur.ion. Its influence is seen and felt m all the depart
ments of social life. Along the canals and lines of ra!l
way, scarcely a grog-shop is to be found. ~he chief 
houses of refreshment are cold water establishments. 
The largest and most re pectable hotels in the great 
cities are conducted on the same principl_e. Not a drop 
of alcoholic liquor can be obtained at them· for love or 
money. . . _. 

'fhis is a state of things very annoymg to tippling 
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tourists ; and the doleful jeremiads it has called forth 
from some English travelers (including 'Boz '), almost 
move us to 'pity the sorrows' of these poor gentlemen. 

The religious public are increasingly alive to the ne
cessity of putting down intemperance; and the church 
is fast vindicalin(J' itself from all connivance at the fruit
ful parent of so ~uch present and eternal ruin. Men of 
property and character are withdrawing their capital 
and countenance from a business which can only flori~h 
on 

'all that genders misery, and makes 
Of earth this thorny wilderness.' 

The traffic is expiring amid national odium. In 1831, 
12,000,000 of people comumed 72,000,000 gallons of 
ardent spirits-or about six gallons for every man, wo
man, and child-exclusive of fermented liquors ! But; 
in 1840-after 9 years of temperance efforts-17 ,000,000 
of people consumed but 43,060,884 gallons of ardent 
ipirit, or about 2½ gallons to each one of the population. 
Ifwe add to this the 28,000,000 gallons of fermented 
liquor , the whole amount consumed of all sorts of in
toxicating drinks i · about 7 l ,000,000. In other words, 
17,000,000 of people in 1840 con umed le s by 1,000,000 
gallons of all sorts of liquors, than 12,000,000 of people 
in 1831 con umed of ardent spirits alone. 

Th se facts ex pre s a mi~hty change in public opinion 
and practice. No wonder that breweries have been shut 
up, and that distillerie , by thou ands-inclu<ling ome 
of the largest in the States-have been compelled to put 
out their fires. These great changes have told benefi
cially on all the conditions and interest of society. 

The returns exhibit a ?;radual decrea e of insanity, 
crime, and pauperism; while some of the mo<st lawless 
and d moralized di tricts have been exten ·ivel1 reform
ed. Severa~ cities and towns b:we refu ed to liceme the 
ale of intoiirnting liq 1or . Others, undC'r a . cnse of 

the advantap-es resultin~ to the community from tcmpe~
ance operations have voted large sum out of the public 
treasury to sust~in srnd extend them. 'rJ:iis is in the 
spirit of an enlightcnecl economy, and a rational jur~ -
prudence, which deals not so much among the oc1al 
evils themsel ves, as ·witl the known causes of which they 
are the legitimate and clisastrous progeny. 

All testimonies concur in ·howing that the temper
ance principle has taken firm root in the soil of America. 
It has grown up in beauty and strength, in spite of cold 
and tern pest, and n11 the States of the Union have found 
shelter beneath its branche . 

In ENGLAND it has not e1'ljoyPd a tithe of the pecuni
ary support, nor attained the like moral influence, which 
it has in Aronica. We have never realiud their com
plete organization - their indomitable zeal and high
toned advoc:icy. Ours has been but the feebleness of 
the child-theirs the energy of the ~iant. Besides our 
lack of equal means and zeal, a good deal must be al
lowed for the peculiarities of an old country like this. 
Here usages are of longer standing, and prejudices more 
ramified and intersected, than they can be among t a 
population like that of the United State;,. Thus there 
bas been a heavier dead-weight-more of the vis inerti<E 
-resisting even the feeble and limited efforts which have 
been put forth in this country. These facts-however 
much to be regretted on other grounds-instead of dis
paraging, display in bolder relief the results which have 
actua1ly been obtained. 

In almost every large town of the kingdom, hundreds 
of drunkards have Leen reclaimed, including some of the 
most notorious offenders against public order and mor
ality. 

The prison returns show a large and continuing de
crease of the number of persons arraigned for acts of 
drunkenness. Preston, which fotmerly returned a 
larger proportion of criminals tlrnn any other town in 
Lancashire, has lost this infamou~ distinction, and dur
ing six successive assizes did not furnish a single ci;ixn
inal. 

The malt returns for 1841 exhibit a reduction in the 
amount manufactured, as compared with the preceding 
year, of 786,566 quarters; and during tbe year 1842 the 
consumption of wine had fallen off upwards of 300,000 
gallons. 

The following table furnishes results equally gratify
ing in reference to the growth and consumption of hops. 

Average amount of hop duty for the last 30 years 
(1813 to 1842 inclusive) ....................... . ......... £145,209 9 6¾ 

Do. for last 10 years (1833 to 1842)..................... 168,787 14 
0
8½ 

Amount of duty paid in 1843 ..................... ...... 133,431 II ¾ 
A reduction from the 30 years' average of ...... 11,777 18 6 
Do. do. last l O do. 35,356 3 7¾ 

In 1833 there were 49,187 acres. 
l 837 56,323 the highest for last 30 years. 
1838 55,045 
1839 52,305 
1840 44.085 
I 41 45 ,799 
1842 .. . 43,720 ... 

Average of 10 years (1833 to 1843) ............... !i0,694 acres. 
In 1842 ............................................... .. . .43,720 .. . 

Shows a reduction of ............... 6,974 ..• 

Average produce per acre, from 1833 to 181-2 ... G cwt. 3 qrs. 15 lbs. 
SAM. PLIMPTON, Junr. 

-Mark Lani' Express, July 15, 1814 . 

In IRELAND tlrn influence of temperance principles has 
been nlmo t miraculou_. In three months-that is, from 
January 5th to April 5th, 1841-the decrease of spirits 
taken out for home consumption, a.& compared with the 
corre. ponding quarter of 1840, amounted to 529,9 l 7 
gallons. 'l'his enormous reduction concurred with other 
cam s to produce that emb:irrassment of tbe revenue 
which acce!ernted the crHs of Lor<l l\felbourne'- admin
istration. The following- year-1842-also exhibited a 
till further deerease of £67,871 sterling. 

Tn l 39 the Irish whisky revenue wHc; £1,fi 10,092, 
n11<l in smne Y('firts pr ceding it had reached £l, 700.000; 
but now, cl1iefly owing to the temperance fforts, it has 
fallen to £fl6 .!,000. 

The state of Ireland immediately consequent on this 
immen e reduction in the dem:md for intov.icating liquors, 
broadly developed tlie sure connection between intem
perance and crime-sobriety and order. The general 
and palpable improvement called forth congratulations 
from the judges and mi:.gistrates of the l,m<l. Our limits 
preclude us from going at length into the facts, and, 
happily, their general notoriety render- it unnecessary. 
We are tempted, however, to record the following:-

'fhe number of person<: charged with murder, within 
the police boundaries of Dublin, was, in l "38, 14; 1839, 
4; 1840, 2; 1841, 1. 

' A Member of t11e University of Cambridge' states, 
that 'on personal in ·pection of the prisons in Dublin, I 
was informed one was closed for sa/p; in another, upwards 
of 100 cell were vacant; and in others I saw a similar 
state of thing . At the police stations the men admitted 
they had not half the employment they formerly bad. 
The elections were going on at the time; and I called 
at the committee-rooms to ascertain, if possible, what 
number of house had been closed through this power
ful agency, and it was stated to be from 600 to 800.' 

TEMPERANCE,- It is tbe common and universal cause 
of all religion, and of all morality.-Lord John Russell. 

BEAUTIFUL TnouGHT.-ln a speech at Boston, Gov. 
Brig~s said-It bad been aid that in the la t expiring 
agonies, when this wonderful frame wa to become un
tenanted, and the soul wing its way to the Creator who 
gave it, a singular delusion was ob erved to hold power 
over tbe dying-they imagined they heard music. 'fbere 
is an equal deception in the glass ; the partaker sees not 
death lurking there-he yields to its exhilarating effects, 
succumbs to its seductive influence, and, in the giddy 
whirl of excitement, imagines he hears mmic, and like 
the dyir.g, is not aware that it is but a prelude to ruin 
a»d death. 
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CRUEL CONDUCT OF A LANDLADY. 

A "FEW months ago, the priuciples of total abst inence 
were introduced into N-M-n, a pleasaat littli> village 
not :)0 miles from the ci ty of York, many of the inhabit
ants of which bad long been much addicted to the ,·ice 
of intemperance. As i usual wherever those principles 
are faithfully o.nu zealously promnlgatecl, a few ·of the 
most wretched inebriates were induced to sign the tee
total pledgP, and promised we11 to become useful mem
bers of society. Amongst the unmber was a young man 
who, during bis intemperat • co.recr, 110.d more than once 
tLre:ttened the l ife of his father ( who also is intemper
ate); and but for the timely interference of the neigh
bors, lliis unfortunate youth wonld in all probability 
have sufft'rcd the fate of the parricide, ndtling another 
to the Ion"' list of victims to alroholic madness. Ilow
ev_er_, he was re~lttim crl , and the frii>nds of tempernnee 
rcJOH·erl over l11m as the prorli o-al ' who hail been lost 
but was found.' His pro spect8 brightened. He became 
a reproof to his intemperate father, nnll, nnder the bless
ing of Almighty Gotl, might hav been instrnmental in 
inducing hi rn to abandon tl,e rlrnn karcl's ,lrin k-for wbat 
parent, uot eutirely lost 1o the better feelings of hnmau-
1 ty, ~an long resist the uffectionntc pleading of a once
prothgate but 110w sober nnrl virtnous son? But, alas! 
this cheer ing hope wa · blighted, and the young man 
hurled again into the rlegra.cl1Lt\Oll and misery from which 
he hncl been rescued; and th at, too, ( oh, sh~me ! ) by the 
agency of worn au ! H ear it, Chri sti'ims !-by 11. woman, 
a recognizP.rl member of 1hc Wesleyan Mi>lhodi st Soci
ety !-one believing h erself to he a follower of the meek 
and lowly J e,ms ! Awful delusion! 

A few worrls will explnin the lamentable ocrm-ri>ncc. 
The woman iu question is the landlady of a public
hon _c in the village. To this 110 1se lnuiiness ( so snys 
our rnfom1a.nt) c1dlNl the young man. He there en
counterec1 some of his former companions, who j eer
ingly soli<·ited him to partake of a glnss of ale . He 
replied- ·o, I will not break my teetotal pledge for the 
value of t1. glass of nlc. He v.·as pressed; bnt continued 
to refu e, adding-I will not break my pledge for less 
th~n a bottle of wine. The ?l'oman of the house bearing 
this, o.ncl doubtle•·s thinking him in earnest, said-Come 
this way with m e i at tb sum time moving- towards an
other room. The yonng m:t11 followed, and found upon 
the t1tble dccauters, bottles, glasses, &c. (it is suppo cd 
~here hatl beeu a party drinking) ; arnl the lanilln.dy, tak
~ng up a boltlr of wine, ponred out a glass ancl presentccl 
1t, OJtd tbe youth-as if n 1der the influence of 'the 
powers of darkness' in the form of the syren before him 
--drank the aecnrsed liquor. The woman continued to 
pour out the wine, and be to drink, until the bottle was 
exhausted. At this moment the hm,hand maile his o.p
peanmce, and said-Give him , ome of that (pointing to 
the decauter of 'liqu id fire', or spirits) . However, the 
young man refused to take more, and left the house. 
Efforts were mnile to restore him, and he re-signed the 
tempernnce pledge; but, alas! he continued faithful 
only a few days.. His self-respect and confidence were 
gone. He thought him elf regarded as n.u unstable and 
foolish youth; and lie has ng!l.iu returned to his vicious 
practices, ns 'the bow that is washed to her wallowin.,. in 
the mire.' "' 

What the ultimate result of this Christian-like act 
will be, time only :knows: but as there is n God iu 
heaven who will judge u arcordiug to our works, what 
will be the recompense (jf unrepented of) of this ilis
graceful-not t.o ay diabolic1tl-act? · Whether this 
woman, after this shamefnl proceeding, will be retained 
a member of th e Wesleyan body, remains to be seen. 
At nll events, the awful circumstances which follow the 
violation of tlic wholesome rnles of a religions society, 
are clearly demonstrated by the foregoing doleful occur-
rence. VERITAS. 

'rHE SLAVEHOLDER'S PROPOSED VISIT. 
To Editors of the Press of Great Britain and Ireland. 

GENTLEMEN,-! respectfully ask you to give the follow
ing a place in your columns. However you may differ 
from each other on political grounds, I trust your hearts 
beat warmly alike in favor of humanity, and that you 
will all cheerfully lend a helping band to the oppres ed. 
Great exertion$, and great sacrifices, have been made for 
many years, hy the people in these countries, to overthrow 
la,ery nnd the lavP trade. Hitherto our exertions have 

not been attended with the de. ired success. 'rhere must 
be ome cause for tbi:, for the object is a god-like one; 
one which would a,suredly be smiled on by Heaven, if 
men pur ued the right cour e for its attainment. It 
seems to me that tl1e moral feeling of these countries has 
never bet!n excited in to :i sufficiently strong entiment of 
abhorrence for slaveholders. If we be justified in enter
taining indignant feel ings against our fellow-men for any 
crimes they commit; urely he that . t!lals a man, and 
makes a chattel of him, hould excite them in the highest 
degree ; for hi s act~ are entirely repu~nant to honor and 
bone ty, and totally at variance with every good and 
holy principle planted in our souhi by God himself. 
'£here is no mrm who does not feel this to be a truth
no man who will not spontaneou ly acknowledge that to 
teal him and rnanacle him , would be an outrage of the 

deepest dye. '\ 'hen I heard that Mr. Tyler was about 
to vi ·it these countrie . . it occurred to me that a good op
portunity was afforded 10 all who hate slavery and its 
abettor-;, to expre s tbeir warm feel ings on th~ subject. 
Mr. Tyler is no ordinary man; he was President of a 
great nation; he is a slavelwlder. (I deny that any man 
can be a ~laveou:ner, for there can be no o vnersbip in 
such posse . ions,-a man would not be owner of a sheep 
he h:id stolen), and he is anxious to ottoch Te a to the 
United State·, for the purpo~e of perpetuating the vile 

• sy,t m from which he derives a living. 
I applied to :Mr. O'Connell to Rive the voice of Ireland 

on this question once more to tb~ world , and nobly has 
he responded to the call. I now entreat you re pect
fully to give our sentiments univ12r al currency. Do not 
think of party foelings in this maitter; but shew to Ame!. 
rican 'soul drivers,' that all parf-ies in these lands unit~ 
in detestation of the infernal sy. tern they support, 1ma 
that we have no desire to hold friendly intercourse with 
them, until they wash their hands clear of the guilt of 
slavery. 

Gentlemen, give Mr. Tyler notice that be cannot, un
der bis present circumstance , be a welcome visitor in 
these lands and you will greatly help the cause of human 
liberty on earth. 

I am, re pectfully, yours, 
JAMES HAtrGHTOl'f. 

SUPPLICATION OF A WIDOWED MOTHER. 

Addressed to persons engaged in the sale of intoa:icating drink,, in 
behalf of an intemperate son. 

0, spare my child! in m ercy spare! 
To him no more the poison give : 

In mercy hear a mother's prayer, 
And let my child and parent live. 

'Tis true l1e's wretched-fallen low
From virtuous intercourse exiled

y et still a mother's heart doth know 
Him as my child-my darling child! 

I know bim, as that beauteous boy 
That sweetly prattled, sported free

T his heart's delight-the hope and joy 
Of him so dear to memory. 

O wretched, v.'J'etched child ! undone
Child, unto whom his life I gavel 

Must be tJ1is awful course still run, 
And si11k into a drunkard's grave 1 

And 0, his soul! my child' poor soul
Must that depart in guilt, to dwell 

Where &uch dark, fiery billo,-.s roll, 
As constitute the drunkard's hell? 
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FATHER MATHEW. 
Bnt it mu t never be forgotten tbo.t he has sacrificed 
every thing for the cause which he h as espoused-that 

[INTEREST1.·G LI:TTDR l'ROM AMERICA.] a great work still lies before him, and tllat means will 
Bo,ton, Massachusetts, March 1, I 815. be required to enable him to pursue llis i nvaluable labors 

VERY REv. DEAR Srn,-Having reason to hope that with vigor and constancy. We fe el assured that those 
during the next summer you may be enabled for a season who appreciate bis gigantic achievements, and admire 
to glallden the llearts of the friends of trmperance, by his singleness of purpose, his pure disinterestedness, 
your pre:,ience, and give a new impetus to the great total llis uuti ri11g zeal, will not rest content with merely secur
abstinence cause whir~ has rolled over tllis _lnnd , wh~re J ing him ~gai~1 t positive_ loss, but will cste~m it~ so.creel 
now we have a babitauon and a llomc, hcarmg upon Its duty to :wl him JU carryrng on and eompletmg his work. 
bosom so many trophies of it power, under God, of re-1 The sum already ccintributed is insignificant, wlten 
forming ancl reclaimin g- men, once thou ght utterly lo~t, comparcll with the merits of the man! and the ~agnitude 
but n ow adorning the circles in which tlley move, and of hi opcmtion . We hope to ee it lart5ely rncreased. 
exhibiting in their own persons, the evidrnce of tlte l.<'atller l\IotLew, be it remembered, seeks nothin g for 
power of' appeals to the hearts aucl con ciences of meu. bimself. Ile n.sks for sympathy and support iu behalf 

We, in behalf of tlie F,tther Mathew Tot1tl Abstinence of his cause'. To tlrnt he has devoted b imself-he will 
Society of the city of Boi,t011, exteud to yon au urnest toil for it while bealt.h and means remain. May God 
invitation, to visit our city in the cour c of the coming grnnt the one, and mny we do our 11art toward supply
summer, if compatible with yolll' engagements. We iug tlie other! We may mention that the pro pect of 
promi. e yon a cordial r ception- your In.bar and dforts the temperance cause in Ireln.ncl are most encouraging. 
in the cause of lnunanity are appreciatctl here , even as Tile great ruass of the people seemed to be thoroughly 
they are in your own 11ative Ian,1.-You will rccei, retleemetl from tli e degradillg vice, which is still tlte 
herewith a. 'New lfogl1tn,l Washiugt,mian,' contniuin~ :;courge and sLame of our own coimt1y.-I11q11irer. 
the report of n. Union meetiug of all the ushi11gtoniau 
Societie , and among tl1ei1· proeeedii•gs, you will find a 
series of re olntions, one of which expresses faintly the 
feelings of the Washiugtouian of Boston, and of the 
United States, towards yourself aud yonr lauors. 

' {e would not call you from tlrnt sphere of n.ction in 
which yoa have so long 1tntl supercminently exerted 
your elf successfully to recln.im men from the thraldom 
of appetite, by the appliration of love, 1tnd kindness, 
and charity. But onr } ca rts throb in cxpect,1tion of ~ee
ing yon, and our liand. al r • ally iu auticipittiou f,cl tllc 
warm clasp of yours, whic·h have o often been lifted in 
faith to heo •rnj 11nd nl lctl down it blessing upon tl.Jc 
poor and weary offoast f the earth. 

We, as do nil trne tl·mpera.nce men, rejoice in the 
hope of seei g, face to face, him, who has so signifi
cantly in hi., own pcrso1 l giv 'll eviL1 e1,cc, that the simpl e 
application 0>f the Go·pcl of Christ is so far, far superior 
to the l egal enactment.:! of men, thonglt snpportccl by 
thousand s of bayonets. We have looked with aUJaze
ment upon yourself, goiug forth apparently unaided allCl 
alone, and with persua ivc kind-Iy accents, in the ln.n
guage of love , ben ting the tub born will and st.rong ap
petites of men before you , as the kind parent conquers 
tbe littl e one nursing at her breas t. Yes, before the 
moral power wielded by yourself, distilleries have melted 
away like clew before tl1e morning snn, and drunkenness 
has fled afar off, like tlie morning forr before the swift 
driving wind. 

0 

What then may we not expect from your apostolic 
lo.bars, for a short season here, wl.Jere tltousand of re 
novated happy hearts will aid you with t.heir prayers and 
earnest exertions? and none among t.he many ardent 
la.borers here will rejoice more at your advent than the 
Itev. Mr. Fitzsimons, wl.Jo bas been Lbe blessed mean s 
of awakening thousands of us, his countrymen, to the 
blessiug aucl benefit of the total abstinence pledge. 
There does not exist a heart in America, which loves its 
count.ry, but will leap within its bosom wben ou come 
amongst us-your name, even with our childreii, has he
come a household word-it is revered here, even as it is 
in your own green and beautiful, and now morally free 
land. Waiting the favor of a reply, we are, rev. dear sir, 
sincerely and respectfully, 

D. O'BnrnN, Prest. I JOHN HuGa, Sec. 
P. 1-iALL. V.P. E. RussELL, Book-keeper. 

Very Rev. Theobo.ld Mathew. 

We have great pleasure in announcing that the sum s 
already contributed for the purpose of relieving this dis• 
tinguishecl reformer from his pecuniary embarrassments, 
amount to nearly £7,000. It is gratifying to know that 
Father Mathew is no longer oppressed by actual debt. 

The total amonnt of subscriptions to the 'Mathew 
1',und ' received by J au.1es Backbou ·e, a, Treasurer to , 
the Briti:-;lJ s ociation for the Promotion of Temper-1 
ance, is £1()2 . 5s. Ocl. The followi 1g is extracted from' 

Tbeobnlcl l\1 nthew's letter acknowledging the receipt of 
the la:;t remittance, antl answering an illl1uiry re pecting 
the state of the cabmeu of Dnblin :-

"Cork, April 10, 1845. 

"Dear l\lr.Baekhouse,-I nm so affected by the .kind
ue:;s of my beloved frienllS in York and t11e surrouu_ding 
llistrict, I cau with diJil ·ulty refrain from weeping. Con
vinced of my utter insignificance, I do not know in wl1a~ 
terms to express my f cling . l have not merited the 
fuvors yon and my other benefactors have lavi bed upon; 
me. J ha,•e not the mo t cli s tunt hope of being able to 
prove my elf deserving of uch true ympnthy. 

" Tlie raumen of Dublin are a regenerated rnce, rnor~ 
ally a physically. They were poor degraded hirel.iogs1 
squo.litl from poverty ancl dissipation. They are uow\ 
11ew men, generally the proprietors of tlle hor es and 
cabs tl.ley drive, ancl entirely free from as thma and other 
d iseases that proceeded from their inability to chlll'.lge 
their ragged garments when saturated with wet, welll'in9 
them iu that tate day ancl night. 

"Our Stlcred cause continues to prosper in Ireland, 
notwitbsta11ding tbe troublesome times upon which OU.l! 

lot bas been cast. The Lord is still with us. 
"With kindest remembrance to all my beloved friends, 

I am, dear Mr. Backhouse, yours most ufl:'ectionately, 
,, THEOBALD MA'fBEW ." 

DRUNKEN ENGLAND. 

'I'd thought better of thee, :EDgl;md, 
Than to sec thee lowly bending 
To a Juggernaut!' 

\Vere it in some barbarian jsle, 
Or savage spot where heathens live, 
Where widows mount the funer&l pile, 
And mothers to the idols give 
Their infants•-tben indeed would. cyllSe 
AU my surprise. But when I see 
High, low, rich, poor, (thanks, they decrease) 

rom youth to age, all Britons free, 
Bow'd, lowly bow'd, their god before
Then I confess my tongue lies still, 
Nor tioasting of my native shore, 
Her polish'd sons, their art, their.skill, 
Their virtue1 wealth, and piety, 

,Escape my lips; but now I mQurn 
O'er scenes of inebriety-
Men ma~men, :i.nd their wives forlorn. 

* Crocodiles and alligators jlre yet worshiped in some heathen 
lands, and to these the parents often give their offspring as a sa.
crifice. 
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ENGLAND. 
BrnllINGHAH.-Our Easter Monday festival passed off 

with more than ordinary interest. The procession clearly 
manifested that the teetotalers of this district were not 
ashamed to show themselves before the public; and the 
respectability oftht!ir appearance, the order and decorum 
which prevailed, the lively strains of their excellent bands 
of music, the Rechabite and other lodges in their various 
uniforms, the Go-ahead Society, which more peculiarly 
aims at the reformation of the worst drunkards, taking 
its station among them, presented a marked contrast to 
the wan and weary topers who peered forth from the 
public-houses, beer-shops, and dram-shops in their route. 
The tea was in the Town Hall , where at least 1100 sat 
down and partook freely of the abundant provi ion pre
pared. A numerous attendance of the middle and up
per classes crowded the spacious orchestra. At the close 
of the tea, our High Bailiff (Mr. Jas. H. Bourne) took 
the chair, expre~sing his entire concurrence with the 
objects of the meeting, although not himself an abstainer. 
Mr. John Cadbury introduced, at considerable length, 
some new and important stati ties relating to the state of 
this town as connected with the <lrinking system ; and 
was followed by the Rev. C. H. Roe in an eloquent and 
effective addre s. l\1r. Thomas Barlow, and the Revs. 
George Dawson and Henry Gwytlier, also took part in 
the proceedings,-Mr. D. stating that be could name 20 
persons whom he had induced to sirrn the pledge since 
the previous large meeting there last°November. Some 
observation of l\fr. Roe relative to the use of alcoholic 
wine at the Lord'ii supper, gave ri e to some opposite 
remarks from another minister, apparently the result of 
n less mature con.ideration, as they called forth a ·hort 
but able and temperate reply from Mr. Barlow; and 
though at the time there appeared a little apprehen ion 
of discor~, it did !1ot materially affect the harmony of 
the meeting. It 1s remarkable how frequently the im
portance of tl1e 'remperance Question i now acknow
ledged in its bearing upon other efforts for the advance
ment of the welfare of mankind. Two in tances of it 
occurred l1ere la t week. On Tue day evening, April 
15, there wa · a large meeting in the Town Hall of the 
Association for tlie A bridgment of the Hours of Labor 
at which philanthropi ts of all classes and denomination~ 
a isted, desirous to benefit tLe laboring population. 
Every one will admit the advantarre which a mechanic 
and his family would derive by being able to go with 
money in band to make purchases in the rr.arket on a 
Saturday morning, instead of having them deferred until 
the evening or the next day; and were it not for diffi
culties ari ing solely oilt of the drinking habits of the 
men, many a manufacturer would willin"'ly pay hi
wages on the Friday, and enable them to p~rcha eat a 
~ore economical rate _their necessary articles of provi
s10n, as well a preventmg the neces ity of Sunday trad
ing. The Rev. G .. Dawson, in a speech of great length 
and power, advertmg to the subject, thus noticed the 
objection:-" I asked a manufactwer, why the men 
could not be paid on a Friday instead of a Saturday ? 
and he aid, if we were to do so, they would get drunk 
on the Saturday instead of the Sunday, and he should 
Jose their day's work-which would not answer his pur
pose. 1 ·working men.! i that true ? I have told you 
Jong ago, that you will not get any of your rights till 
you get up and reform yourselves. Drunken men have 
not the cl;ar heads, the steady hands, the strong hearts, 
and clear mtellectil, ne'!essary to wrest a right from those 
who have long withheld it. Fevered brains, unsteady 
hands, and tottering feet, will never do it.'' How clear, 
how true is this, unless it be to the clouded brain of the 

.. top;er ! The same week, the Synod of the Free Presby
terian Church assembled here, holding a uccession of 
meetings from day to day while their business lasted. 

At or~e of ~hem,. on the m~rning of the 16th, a Yery in
teresting d1scuss1011 was nu ed by a motion of the Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, late a missionary at Bombay, on the Tem
~erance Quest!on, which ended in the unanimous adop
t10n of a motion by Mr. Chalmers, expressive of deep 
rew~t.at the prevalence of_ intemperance, and earnestly 
enJornmg all the Presbytenes to give special attention to 
the subject, and take such steps in their respective 
bounds as may seem best fitted to prevent the evil. As 
general resolutions prepare the way for specific meas~res, 
the above may be cons1d~red valuable. In the evenmg, 
on the Synod re-assemblmg, the Rev. Mr. Watson, from 
Northumberland. entered into a statement of the reli
gious habits of the people amongst whom he was labor
ing, !nd rejoiced to state there were many who, by the 
exert10ns of the church, had been made more than the 
teetotalers would have made them, for they were not 
o~ly sobe;, but pio~s men. [Mr. W. evidently enter
tarn a m1sapprehens10n not uncommon as to the objects 
of our society. It contents it elf with inducing people 
to become sober, not aiming to interfere with the office 
of the minister of religion, though constantly preparing 
the way for the reception of religious truth. J Mr. W. 
confessed there was till a great amount of ungodliness, 
particularly of intemperance, among ministers as well a 
members of their congregations. Ile said he recollected 
that, half a century ago, in some parts of the country, 
drunkenness amongst ministers was thought lightly of. 
He had known a case where two ministers enga,,.ed at 
the same place of worship would come into the thurch 
in such a state of intoxication, that neither of them could 
officiate. He knew of two fathers and heads of families, 
who bad died lately from the effects of intoxication: one 
of them fell from his horse , and wa.s dra:rged a consider
able distance ; and the other pursued hi intoxicating 
habits till he was one day fornvl han~in~ cl t!d in his 
own house, having de, troyed himself while .the family 
were attending to their reli<Tious duties. This had hnp
pened in a rural district, ,, l~ere they were told the habits 
of the people were so pun•. Ile adde<l, th~t the habits 
of ministers produced a la, tinO' irnpre ion on their con
gregations, and such com uct on the part of a mini~ter 
sometimes led many of his flock to consider intemper
ance as a virtuE>. In illt1stration of this assertion, he 
. tated t1iat a memher of o 1e of their churches told him, 
that. their old minister never preached a better sermon 
tlian when he had been drunk on the Saturday ni.~bt 
before. He was happy to state that better habits now 
prevailed. 

FTNDIIORNBY FonnEs.-The Rev. J. Edwards, of 
Brighton, lately delivered several addresses here, on the . 
1-ubject of total abstinence, at one of which the Rev. Mr. 
Robertson also delivered an address, agreeing with his 
much-respected brother, that it was desirable to form 
the Society anew, when be concluded by signing the 
pledge, along with his family. Before we separated, 
35 joined. A second meeting was held for appointing 
office-bearers, when Mr. Robertson was elected presi
dent. Rules were submitted to the meeting, and ap
proven. 'rbe committee have since held their first 
meeting, and the Society has now 139 members. On 
Wednesday, 16th April, a oiree was held in the school
room here ; the president in the chair, supported by the 
Rev. J. Edwards, and the Rev. N. Galloway of Forres. 
It was got up in honor of the services rendered to the 
Society by Mr. Edwards. 

JonN M'Ku, Sec. 
MAlDENHEAD.-March 31, a public meeting was 

held in our Town Hall, being the commencement of a 
series of lectures delivered by the Rev. T. Spencer of 
Hinton, near Bath, including the towns of Windsor, 
Oakingham, Reading, and Wallingford, on five succes
sive evenings. 'l'he results here, as well as the other 
places, were most satisfactory and encouraging, and 
alre11dy is the fruit of the seed then faithfully sown, 
making itself apparent, J. MACKIE, Sec. 
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EAST NoRFOLK.-Three months have passed since I 
commenced my labors as one of the agents in the East 
Norfolk Union; and in taking a retrospect of the past, 
there is cause for thankfulness for the good accomplished. 
Notwithstanding the obstacles that presimt themselves 
to the spread of teetotalism in this barley-growing and 
malt-making county, the cause of true temperance is ex
tendiRg. During the last three months, in that part of 
the Union which has been the scene of my labors, up
wards of240 signatures have beencbtained to thepledge, 
more than 30 of whom were degraded drunkards. Among 
the numbers above stated, are several local preachers and 
leading men in connexion with "Various branches of 
the Christian Church. Whilst the writer of tl1is article 
has been cheered by the success attending his own feeble 
efforts, he feels grateful for the more abundant fruit in 
the other part of the Union, gathered by his respected 
friend, and late coadjutor, Mr. Millington, who has now 
removed into Yorkshire, and is ucceeded by Mr. Ad
dleshaw, who has commenced his labors here. The 
pro pect before us wears a hopeful aspect. The farm
ers are beginning to see tl1at teetotalism cannot do them 
harm, a some of them thought it would. ' What is to 
be done with the bai·ley ?' is a question tl1at bas been an
swered satisfactorily to ome of their minds, and I have 
heard farmers say, that barley will· tell a better tale in the 
feeding of stock than in the making of it into malt. This, 
I think, is a step in the right direction. 

J. SwA 'N, Agent. 
PnESToN.-The celebration of the thirteenth annual 

festival of the Preston Temperance Society, commenced 
on Sunday, 27th April, an excellent sermon being preach
ed in honor of the occa ion, in Grim~haw- treet Chapel, 
by the Rev. R. Slate. On Tuesday evening a numerous 
meeting was held in the Temperance Hall, over which 
tlle R.:iv. T. Weston pre_ided. The . ecretary, l\Ir. T. 
Townley, read the annual repor t, which wa" of an ex
ceedino-ly ati factory and cheering nature, and 1:!xpres
sive of the s0c • ety's thanks to various mini5ters of re
ligion, for their promptness in forwarding petition to 
parliament, a..,ain t the sale of intoxicating liquors on the 
Sunday. It ~lso stated that the society had remitted 
£59 to Father Mathew; that during tha year the sub
scriptions, donations, &c., amounted to £3 I. 16 . 3d., and 
the disbursements to £26, 19s. 7d., leaving in the hands 
of the trea urer a balance of £4. 16~. 8d. l\:Ir. G. Cart
wright moved that the report be adopted and printed. 
Mr. Bradley seconded the motion, and it was carried 
unanimously. The following are the officers for tl1e en
suing year :-Mr. G. Cartwrig11t, trea urer; Mr. J. Pye, 
secretary. Committee: Me srs. Bradley, To,,-nley, Swin-• 
dleburst, Smalley, Critchley, Hodgkinson, Bowker, 
Howarth, Hargreaves, Frankland, Barry, T. Jolly, 
Walmsley, J. Pye, Turner, Eyles, Harris, Dixon, Rob
inson, Lucas, Rhodes, Edmond. on, Bennet, Nelson, 
Clarkson, Boyd, and Pearson. The thanks of the meet
ing were given to the Rev. Chairman, who expressed 
his acknowledgments, observing that only a certain de
gree of moral courage was wanting to make men sign the 
pledge and renounce trong drink for ever. He stated, 
that be and his fellow-clergymen had had a petition, nu
merously signed, pre~ented to them, praying that they 
would establish a Catholic Temperance Society in the 
town, and it was their intention, as soon as circum tances 
would permit, to do so, in connection with the Preston 
Temperance Society. On Wednesday evening Mr. 
Bradley was called to the chair, and after a few pre
liminary remarks from that gentleman, Mr. Livesey 
commenced his addre sin his usual homely style, and 
then proceeded with his lecture on the 'delusion of malt 
liquor,' as published in a tract by him, 1836. Thanks 
were voted to him and the chsirman, after which the 
audience, numbering about 700 persons, retired, appar
ently gratified with the proceedings. On Thursday 
evening a ' W asbingtonian' meeting was held, when the 
Rev. R. Slate was moved to fhe chair, and called upon 

Mr. John Vernon to address the meeting. Mrs. Pear
son, Mr. R. Turner, and about eight other persons dur
ing the evening, also spoke of the blessings of temper
ance ; and the meeting broke up about a quarter to 11. 
-Petitions have been sent from the various place~ of 
worship in this town, in favor of discontinuing the sale 
of intoxicating liquors on the Sabbath day. The num
ber of signatures amounted to 3,101. I have received 
sati factory answers from Sir George Strickland, in 
which he could not express stronger terms in favor of 
any petitions sent to parliament than what he has done 
to ours. He has already presented sever~! to the House 
of Commons, and hopes to present the rest immediately. 

T. To-wNLEY, Sec. 
SKIPTON.-March 19 and 20, two excellent lectures 

were delivered by Mr. J. Addleshaw, in the ·wesleyan 
chool-room. On Good Friday we celebrated our sixth 

anniver ary by a public tea party in the same place, to 
which nearly 300 Rat down. A public meeting was 
then held, and the chair taken by Mr. II. F. Bland, who, 
in an ahle manner, opened the busines~ of the meeting. 
Mr. J. Windle, from Burnley. in a plain style, told the 
hen fits that the principles had conferred upon him and 
tho e around him. fr. •.r. IIuetson, from Barnoldswick, 
gave an outline of hi pa t life, which had been devoted 
to the worship of Bacchus, but he i now crowned 'the 
Kin.o- of the teetotalers at Barnoldswick.' Mr. J. Win
terb~ttom, from Burnley, amused us by giving part of 
his address in a Dutch style, showing that the Engli h 
degraded them elves more than other nations. In con
clusion, Mr. J. Addleshaw gave a powerful address. 
The public opinion has been much brought over in 
favor of our cau e. DANIEL DEAN, Sec. 

CARnonoucrr.-On Ea~tcr Tuesday, the 8th anni
ver ary of the Temperance 8ociety was held in the 'fovrn 
Hall, which was beautifully adorned for tl1e occa ion; 
and about 400 persons sat down to tea. The room was 
crowded, ancl all appeared happy and comfortable. The 
chair was taken by Henry Fowler, Esq., Comptroller of 
the Customs, who aid that tbe subject of total abstin
ence bad Ion..., occupied hi mind ; that be had now be
come a member, and would con ider it bis duty to em
ploy l1is talents and influence to promote its extension. 
The Rev. l\Ir. Evans (Baptist minister), a new member, 
had acted on the principle for some time. He stated 
that his health wss now improved; that he could do 
more work, bodily anrl mentally, with far greater ease 
to himself than heretofore ; and that some of the 
most painful cases of disrnis ion of members from his 
church, had arisen from iRtemperance. The Rev. Mr. 
Be wick, also a new member, fully accorded with the 
preceding speaker , and wished the cause much pros
perity. Mr. Franki h, in a very lively and matter-of
fact speech, stflted the effects of total abstinence on him
self and on hi numerous out--door laborer , and showed 
tl1at in all kinds of harve t work-in all circumstances
his men worked better, and with more ease to them
selve , than under the old, bad, unhealthy system of 
stimulation by strong drink. Mr. Wm. Rowntree, Mr. 
JUorley, l\Jr. Andrew, and Mr. Bormond (the Society's 
a(Tent), al o bore testimony to the benefits that individu
sh. and tl~e public at large derived from the labors of the 
Society. The REPORT i,poke of Dr. Grindrod's learned 
and valuable lectures here, and of his increasing success 
in Lincolnshire, &c. It stated that in one month, by 
his labors, 4000 had taken the Society's pledge. It al
luded tv the prosperity of the Scarborough Society, now 
numbering l 000 members in the town-to its direct and 
indirect influence-and to its general patronage and sup
port by non-members. The speakers were listened to 
with great attention. On Wednesday evening, another 
meeting was beld,-the Rev. Mr. Evans in the chair ; 
and on Thursday evening, a third meeting, when the 
Rev. l\fr. Lane presided. These meetings had the able 
advocacy of the preceding and other speakers, and pro
duced a good effect. 
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SHEFFIELD. - Our teetotalers assembled on Whit
Tuesday, and proceeded to tlte Abbey Grounds of P. 
Burse!, Esq., where they partook of refreshments, and 
pa sed the day mo t agreeably. 

WonKsoP.-On Whit-Tuesday, our Socic>ty held its 
5th anniversary, by a pr cc. sion, tea and public meeting, 
addres eel by four reformed drunkards, and also by Dr. 
Grindrod, wl1ose visit here bas been attended with the 
most cheering results. J. G. 

Poou;.-On Whit-Wednesday was celebrated the 8th 
anniversary of the Poole Total Ab. tinence ociety, when 
a united procession wns formed of the said f-'ociety a·1d 
the Rechabites of the Lighthouse Tent, with members 
from neighbodng towns. It proceeded to the Congre
gational Church, where an eloquent sermon was preach
ed by the Ilev. A. Crisp. At half-past fivP, about 400 
partook of tea in tlie Guildhall ; :1fter which a public 
meeting was held, presided over by R ev. G. Timherley, 
and addressed by l\lcssrs. Eyres of Wimborne, llayter 
of Dorchester, Cooper of ·warebam, Palmer of Milborne 
Port, and Rev. A. Cri,p. Nearly 100 ignature!' have 
since been obtained. We have now upwards of 1100 
members. 

S•rocKPORT.-On aturday. April 1~, a meeting was 
held in our meeting-rocm, Ililgate attended by a num
erous and re~pectable audience. The chairman, after 
a short addres,;, introduced Mr. Hewitt, of Denton, wl10 
was followed by :Mr. George Lomax, of Manchester. 
The cam;e is still pro pering in thi), town. The youths' 
committee distributed above 1000 tracts this last month. 
·we ~old ordinary Meeting ~very Saturday night, and a 
meetrng every month, at which reclnimed drunkards tell 
their experience of tbe mi eries of drunkenness and the 
ble ~.ings of sobriety. J. T., t,ec. 
. <;oc~rnnMOOTn.-Our Society is bne of tlrn most flor-
1shmg 111 the county of Cumberland, and was established 
on the 6th of Febnrnry, 1836. It now numbers 1550 
members. 150 of whom are reclaimed drunkards. Since 
its formation there lrnve been closed in the town, l inn, 
1 brewery, and 13 beer-shops. There yet remain open 
1 brewery. 38 public-houses and dram-shop~, and 3 beer
sl10ps. Mr. Jos. Adair, one of the prc>sent Secretaries, 
was the first to enrol his name, and has ever since been 
a most useful and active member. The town is more 
indebted to him for the good that lrns been done, than 
to. any other in the Society, althou,.,h there are everal 
whose services will be long rememl;;,red. Several wen
tle~en in the town and neighborbood annually subsiibe 
to 1ts funds; and although it would more effectually aid 
the cause_ were they to su?scribe to tbe pledge, yet such 
support 1s a strong testimony in favor of the Society. 
Much good might be effected if those who have it in 
their power would contribute to the cause in a similar 
manner. The funds are under the manaaement of an 
annually chose~ Committee. and the prese~t officers are 
-Jolm Ashbndge, Esq., Treasurer; Messrs. J. ~.\<lair 
and J. Fisher, Secretaries. 

CocKERl\iOUTrr.-On Whit-Tuesday, the anniversary 
of the Becbabite Society was held. In the forenoon, 
the members as embled in the Wesleyan Methodist 
Chapel, vrbere an appropriate sermon was preached by 
the Rev. T. ,Yaish, who showed that water is the best 
and only necessary beverage for man, and urged those 
wb~ had fled to total abstinence for the good of their 
bodies, to ~eek salvation for the good of their souls; 
that ali they drank only from the pure limpid stream for 
the refres~~ent of their bodies, to drink only of 'the 
water of hfe for the refreshment of their souls. The 
proc~ssion formed an important part of the day's pro
ceedings; the number and respectability of the members 
excited general admiration. A wonderful chanue has 
been effected in the habits of the people here durina 
the la t few years; and the friends of temperance, en~ 
couraged by past success, feel resolved never to lay down 
the 'weapons of their warfare'-truth and kindness
until the foe is beneath their feet. 

Cnowu:, Lincoln hire.-Mr. T. B. 'fhompson gave , 
his third lecture in this town, on Monday evening. The• 
room was crowded almoc;t to suffocation-such is the 
interest now being excited hne in the total abstine.nce 
cause. This town, which contain a population of 2500, 
could scarcely boast of a ingle abstainer before :Mr. •r. 
commenced his labors, but in the space of a few weeks, 
we have had upwards of 80 names enrolled. 'fwo min
isters have e. pouse~ the principles, and are laboring to 
establi h and forward the cause. 

J. W. Rrca.anosoN, Sec. 
D,rnwEN.-During the third week in April, five tem

perance meetings were held here, add.res ed by Mr. G. 
E. Lomax, of :\fancbester. 'fhe nttemlance was good. 
'l'he mocierationi ts received some severe blows from his 
hands. The a sertion that 'moderate drinking shortens 
a man's day .' so offended a member of a religiou com
munity, that he left the meet ing, fully settled that teeto
tali m was anti-scriptural ! In support of his po ition, 
he quoted a pa.sage from Job, which , aid that 'God 
hnd set boundarie, beyond which man cannot pass'! On 
the following evening, the lecturer showed that n person 
could horten his days, if he was so di_ po ed, by shooting 
himself, taking opium, alcoholics, &c., and that lbe te ·
timony of the Bible was-' 'rhe wicked shall not live 
out half their days.' A person may cume •ip to the 
houndary mark, but if lie felt inclined he could sf.op slw1·t. 
We receive the greatest opposition from professors of 
religion, though really religiou men ought to be the first 
in every good cause. Above 130 members were added 
to the society. A fresh impetus has been given to th~ 
cause; the members l1ave been arou,ed to renewed en
ergy. The foe was invited out to discu sion, but none 
appeared to support the drinking y!,tt>m. 

J. GREENWOOD. 

IRELAND. 
Y ooGJIAL.-Onward the movement still ! Philoso

phers may be puzzled, and bigots may deride, but cer
tainly there is something talismanic about Father Ma
thew. How comes it thnt his name gathers such nmlti
tudes round him, even in places which he never visited 
before? that the young and old, the Catholic and the 
Protestant. pres forwaru to bear his words, and what is 
more wonderful, that tl e unhappy vir.tim of debasing 
habits receives new resolution, and is suddenly released 
from slavery in his presence? Sunday, April 13th, was 
a happy and glorious day for the people of Yougl1al, and 
from the ardent enthusiasm manifested on the occasion 
by the vast numbers enrolled, the most delightful results 
may be looked upon as certain. The Apostle entered 
the town on Saturday, surrounded by a dense multitude. 
On Sunday morning he performed service in the Chapel 
oftbe Presentation Convent; the large church wss crow~
ed almo t to !.uftocation. 'fbe Apostle delivered a mo!lt 
powerful ermon, in which he treated of the au~ust 
wor. hip of the Deity. With powerful effect be advocat
ed the cause of temperance, of universal charity and 
toleration, and when be descended to administer the 
pledge, he had there a dense mass of poi,tulants before 
him. Numerous large batches were enrolled. Among 
them we saw many who had come solely for the purpose 
of witnessing the proceeding~.-They saw themselves in 
the mirror which the preacher held up to their view, 
and when all was over, their countenances, in which fur 
some moments was apparent the inward struggle be
tween conviction and propensity, suddenly lit up and 
proclaimed the heart's rising joy. On Monday, again, 
the good work advanced, and it was a late hour that 
terminated the proceedings. 

ConK.-A great temperance demonstration took place 
here on the 12th May. It was a most splendid and im
posing spectacle, remarkable on account of the attend
ance of tbe members of the Temperance Institute, corn• 
posed almost excluiively of young gentlemen belonging 
to the learned and mercantile profe sions. Mr. Mullar
cby, a gentleman connected with the Institute, ·rode on 
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a beautiful horse at the hPad oftbe immense proce sion, 
as the standard-bearer of Father Mathew, who invested 
him with the crimson collar and carf fringed with gold, 
worn by himself at the grand temperance proce~sion in 
York. A great many societies and bands of music, with 
decorations, &c., numerous influential gentlemen, and 
an immense number of children under the guidance of 
their friends, were in attendance. Everything went off 
~ell. 

WALES. 
I 

I 
MILFORD HA.VEN, Pembrokeshire. -The cause of 

total abstinence steadily progresses here, notwithstand
$ng that '\'\'e are vehemently opposed on every hand by 
:ministers, deacons, and members of Christian churches, 
who, aided by those engag~d in the traffic, do all they 
can to impede tl1e onward march of sober principlt"s.
Some of our enemies, in the plenitude of their malice, 

ndeavored to raise a band of tin trumpets, a drum, &c., 
o annoy us while the advocate was speaking in the open 

air; but the truth is more powerful thnn drums and 
irumpets. Through patience and per everance we have 
conquered : the drum has lo!>t its l1ead, and they cannot 
raise a new one. We have great difficulty in obtaining
places to hold our meetings in ; but are laboring hard 
to rai e a Temperance Hall, tru ting our friends will 
assist us, so that by autumn we hope to see it rai!'e its 

ajestic head, and then ·we shall be able to have the 
merits of the temperance que. tfon brought fully before 
the public. On Good Friday last, we held our nnnual 
festival, when upwards of 500 took tea. It was a noble 
11:nd spirit- tirring occ:i ion, ack nowledg1:-d by nil present 
to be the mo t interesting and novel ever l1eld in Pem
bro'kesbire. The chair wa taken by Mr. Geo. Phillip , 
pf Ilaverfordwest, who opened the meeting in a neat 
,ind appropriate speecl1 ; followed by Mr. W. Scott, our 
~nflinching nnd untiFiA~ fiiefl , w~10 spoke at consider
rble length. 'l'he chairman ttien rntroduced Mr. E. P. 
il-Jood, the champion of tbe nortl1, who had traveled 400 
)Diles to be present at the mee·ting. Mr. Hood and a 
number of our friends sang sieveral temperance songs 
and glees; recitations followed, · and the meeting broke 
up 'With nine cheers for Mr. Hood, proposed by the chair-

~

an. }1r. H. remained with us a month, lecturing in 
he open air and in some of the chapels. He delivered 
is farewell lecture on Wednesday evening, the 19t11 of 

A.pril, in the Baptist Chapel, when he ahly exposed the 

~

olly and fallacies of a pampl1let by a Mr. Rule, Wes
eyan minister, which tract hHd found its way into this 
itt1e town, and had been spoken of as unanswerable.

Qn the evening of Mr. Hood's departure for Liverpool, 
pur town was much excited-the juvenile and adult tee
otal bands, foJlowed by an immense concour e of people, 

tscorted him down to the water side, and cheered him 
as he embarked. W. GARRETT, Sec. 

SCOTLAND. 
, GtASGow.-Soireei11 honorofMr. Logan.-On Thurs
day evening. May 1st, a numerous and highly respectable 
'company of the friends and admirers of Mr. W. Logan, 
!city Missionary, assembled in the New City Hall, Albion
,street, for the purpose of testifying tl1eir approbation of 
his indefatigable exertions to promote the interests of 

eligion and humanity during his residence in Glasgow. 
W. P. Paton, Esq. one of the directors of the Glasgow 
City Mission, occupied the chair. A blessing having 
been asked by the Rev. Mr. Nisbet, the company par
took of an excellent repast. The chairman, in speakinu 
of the city mission, highly complimented Mr. Logan fo~ 
his zeal in every good work while in this city. and now 
that he liad accepted of the invitation of John Bright, 
E~q. M.P. to go and lahor as /3 missionary in Rochdale, 
be was sure they would heartily wish him success. Mr. 
R. Rae, Secretary to the Western Scottish Temperance 
Union, detailerl Mr. Lo:?an':i multifarious labors as a 
missionary in Glasgow, and his efforts to reclaim tl1e 
profligate nnd unfortunate. He remarked that, whether 
the unfortunate wretch has been necessitated by disease, 

to take bi- abode within the walls of an hospital or in
firmary, or the iron band of poverty and distress has 
forced him to hecome the inmate of a poor-house, he 
has ever found in Mr. Logan a devoted friend. He then 
went on to speak of Mr. Logan's efforts as a successful 
advocate of 'perfect and permanent sobriety.' He then 
in the name of Mr. Logan's friends, presented Mr. L. 
with a splendid Patent Lever Gold Watch and Append
ages. Mr. Logan acknowledged the testimonial in ,m 
appropriate manner, and expressed his gratification at 
meeting with so many friC'nds, who, by their presence, 
manifested an intere t in his labors, and referred with 
special pleasure to the advice and encouragement he had 
for upwards of twelve years received from his esteemed 
friend, the Rev. Wm. Anderson. He then made some 
interesting statements upon the importance of missionary 
labor, thf. claim· of unfortunate females, and entered in
to details respecting the extent and consequences of in
temperance; and pointed out in the most forcible man
ner, the safety, implicity, and efficiency of the principle 
of abstinence from all intoxicating liquors. l\1r. Logan 
then returm1d hi: grateful acknowledgments to the pro
jectors of the entertainment. The Rev. W. Ander on 
next gave a graphic account of Mr. Logan's labora-first, 
as a oluntary mis iooary among the poor of Hamilton; 
then amon)? the outtasts of St. Giles', London ; then at 
Leeds and Rochdale, and latterly in our city: and gave 
an interesting narrative of Mr. Logan's life, illustrative 
of the incerity, fortitude, perseverance, and bcmevolenr.e 
of bis character. The meeting was afterwards addressed 
by the Rev. Dr. 13atl1s, 1\11. J. Mitchell of Loch, Mr. E. 
Ander on, and Mr. A. II. M'Lean, all of whom bestow~ 
ed well-merited encomiums on Mr. L., and enforced upon 
all the duty of io\itating hi example, as well as admir
ing bi indefotigabl<i labors. 'rhe m~eting separated 
aboul eleven o'clock.-Glasgow Argus. • 

INDIA. 
(Extracts from tbe South India Temperance Journal, organ of the 

South India Temperance Union.] 
MADRAS. 

Seventh Annual Jrfeeli11g of the Union.-This came off 
the 17th January, 1845. It was held in Mr. Waddell's 
commodious room, mo t obligingly granted for the oc
casion. Though so very large, it was well illuminated, 
and supplied with seats from Davidson-street Chapel. 
The seats were crowded, and many scores, we regret to 
!lay, were obliged to stand dminl? the whole meeting. 
Our blesse.d cause never before called together so great 
an assemblage of people. It was delightful to see so 
large a number of females also present. But while so 
many parishioners were present, how sad so state that 
only three ministers of the go~el (and they Tamil mis
sionaries) were to be seen at this interesting anniversary. 
Our Vice President, the Rev. F. D. W. Ward, took the 
chair a little after six, and called upon the Rev M. Win
slow to pray. A temperance i;ong by a number of mu. i
cians from the 57th followed, and then excellent observa
tions from the chair. 

A second song followed the presentation of the report, 
when it was proposed for adoption by the Rev. M. 
Winslow, and ecqnded by Mr. A. Bertie, of the Monegar 
Choultry. Mr. Winslow spoke in his usual interesting 
manner, and at an agreeable length. The Rev. H. M. 
Scudder, M.D., offered the second resolution, 'That the 
Scriptures do not warunt us in the common use of the 
wines of commerce under the circumstances oftbe present 
age.' Moved by the Rev. M. Winslow, seconded by Mr. 
J. Davis; resofoed, that the following individuals form 
the Committee and Office-bearers for the ensuing year, 
with power to fill vacancies or add to their number:
Patron, M11jor W. Brett. President, Rev. J. Scudder, 
M.D. Vice-Presidents, Rev. F. Ward and Rev. H. M. 
Scudder. Committee-A. Ander~on, A. Bertie, J. Davi , 
W. Fitzgerald, 'r. Hedger (Treasurer), P. Hunt (Sec.), 
E. Shaw, G. S tevens. After the above resolution, a 
third song, and the benediction, the meeting broke up at 
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half-past eight, a larire number proceeding immediately 
to the Temperance Hall for tea. 

THE SEVENTH ANN UAL REPORT of the South India 
Temperance Union (embracing 15 months ending 31 t 
Dec. 1844), ays:-The whole number of membe1·s 
received during the fifteen months is 75. In the same 
period six have withdrawn, and six have been expolled, 
leaving 16-! as the present number on the list. This 
exhibits an increase similar to that of the la. t year. 

The members in H. 1\1.'s 57th Regiment in the be
ginning of May, formed themselves into a Regimental 
A ociation, and thenceforward acted independently from 
ours, though on most intimate terms-members of both 
committees meeting regularly for mutual benefit. The 
association bas had varied success, an<l now numbers 191. 
It has an excellent reading-room, where coffee and tea 
are al o provided. 

Publications.-The Journal has been continued in an 
edition of 700 copies monthly, ar.d has had an increased 
circulation from Loodiana in the north to Ceylon south, 
and Burmah in the east. The fact that the number of 
individuals of rank, who support the paper by subscrip
tion and donation, is inereasing, is a very satisfactory 
indication to the committee, that their bumble Iabors 
are not wholly in vain, and furnishes strong encorage
ment to continue their efforts in this department. 

It is a gratifying and encouraging fact, that three 
Societies (H. M.'s 84th Regimental, Bangalore Total 
Abstinence, and H. M.'s 29th Regimental) have abol
ished the ardent spirit pledge, from conviction that it 
was of no use, but injurious in its tendency. 

Four new teetotal societies have been formed. One 
at Vizianagram, one in the 1st European Light Infantry, 
Subathoo, one in the right wing 2d Bengal European 
Regiment, Loo<liana, and one in the 2d Queen's ~oyals! 
Bombay. Another with both pledges ha been formed 
in the left wing 2d European Regiment, Meerut. 

Alcobol 's doings have been murderous a in former 
years, and perhaps more so. Thirty-two cases of death 
in India, from drinking, have been publi bed in the 
Journal during the period of this report, taken from the 
public papers, and reported by correspondents. Most 
of these were Europeans, some Natives, and one Eat 
India woman I Some murders, some suicides, some 
from suffocation, others of delirium tremens, &c. It i 
fully believed that a very few indeed of the instances of 
death from drinking ever come to the knowledge of the 
public. 

In BOMBAY the pledge bas gained a goodly num
ber· of important signatures. There another battery ha& 
been opened, called the Bombay Temperance Advocate, 
which, there can be no doubt, will tell beaTily upon the 
old iron iides of custom and prejudice. That some more 
ministers of the gospel have interested themselves in the 
work, together with a considerable number of command
ing and other officers, is delightful and encouraging. 

The number of abstainers in the country bas not been 
satisfactorily ascertained. There are at least about 3000. 

In the 84th Regiment, Moulmein, out of 43 cases of 
spasmodic cholera, only four of 105 members of the Total 
Abstinence Society were attacked. 

In the 25th Regiment, Cannanore, it ha been shown 
by reference to the hospital books, that members of the 
Temperance Society pa s through the ho pital once in 15 
months, while non-members on an average are admitted 
almost four times in the ,ame period. 

In H. M.'s 9th Regiment, Kuss;;owlee, the admissions 
to the hospital are nearly Jot" to one in Javor of the tem
perance men of the llegiment, and of deaths about two to one. 

Ifsucb be the facts in three regiments in widely dif
ferent sections of the country, it may be fairly inferred 
that the same or similar facts exist in other regiments. 

MOULMEIN. 
ANNUAL MEETING OF TnE MouLMEIN ToTAL ABSTI

NENCE Soc1ETY.-On Monday evening, the 16th of Dec. 
1844, the seventh annual meeting of the Moulmein Total 

Abstinence Society was held in the English Baptist 
Chapel. 

A~ appointed, the meeting was convened at half-past 
six. for the transaction of business, and th0ugh not nu
merously attended. there were pre5ent four or five of the 
most influential and warm supporters which the great 
and good cau e of Temperl\nce has got at this station, 
viz., Colonel Willington, Captain Russell, Lieutenant 
an d Adjutant Seymour, and Lieutenant Sanders, H. M. 
84th Regiment, and the Rev. A. Hamilton, Chaplain. 

In the absence of the President of the Society, the 
Vice President, Rev. S. M. Osgood, took the chair, and 
opened the meeting with the usual religious exercise ' . 

Rev. T. 8imons, as one of the members of the com
mittee, then delivered a full and interesting account of 
their proceedings since the last meeting. 

An opportunity being now given for any remarks to 
be made, the Rev. E. A. Stevens rose and addres ed the 
meeting. In illustrating an idea of the celebrated John 
Newton, viz., that 'be saw in the world two great heaps, 
one a heap of happiRess, and the other a heap of misery,' 
he observed, that if he had labored the whole of his life, 
to take however small a portion from the latter and add 
it to the former, and was successful, he had not lived in 
vain. 

Rev J. M. Haswell, of Amherst, also made some ob• 
servlltions relative to the manner in which many of the 
Natives first contract the habit of drinking spirituous 
liquors. He said tbat ships put into the port, and dur• 
ing their stay here, needed the assistance of Native boat
men to discharge and take in cargo ; that it was the cus
tom with many officers of vessels to offer the Natives 
liquor to drink, thinking thereby to make them work 
harder for them, and that some did so from a generous 
impulse towards the e people ; and thus it was that a 
gre4t many of the Natives are brought to taste, then to 
like, and afterwards to seek it for themselves. 

The secretary (J. Davison) now made a few remarks. 
He bad ascertained on inquiry, that about 1500 gallons 
of arrack were drunk in this town in one month ; that 
this prodigious quantity was consumed on an average 
every month throughout the year ; that certain classes 
of Natives, and these belonging cl:iiefly to the military 
department, were the consumers ; tb:iat besides the deadly 
stuff thus sold and drank, there '\vas another machine 
here workin~ the destruction of ~ur fellow-men ; that 
about a viss of opium was retailed daily and used by the 
people; that this quantity of the drug was sufficient to 
poison fifty persons unaccustomed to it ; that one ounce 
would make an individual, who had never used it, a 
dead man in four hours. 

Mr. Bulger, of the regiment, remarked, that be had 
received substantial benefit to himself in every way, from 
havin~ joined the Total Abstinence Seciety, and he 
sincerely desired to see others partake of the blessings 
which this good cause is so eminently calculated to be
stow. 

AMERICA. 
The Irish Washingtonians of New York have just 

forwarded one hundred pounds to Father Mathew. 
One tbom,and and fifteen persons, within the past year, 

have signed the pledge of the Albany Wasbingtonians. 
A law enacted by the Legislative Committee of Oregon 

provides, that ' any person who shall make, sell, or give 
away any ardent spirits in the territory of Orrgon south 
of the Columbia River, shall forfeit and pay 100 dollars 
for each and every such offence.' 

MAINE.-An excellent bill is now before the Maine 
Legislature, the object of which is to effect 'the sup
pression of drinking houses and tippling shops.' Any 
person who shall sell or give such drinks, in any quantity 
less than twenty-eight gallons, sbuli forfeit for the first 
offence 20 dollars and costs, ' and be impri5oned three 
months'-and if the fine is not paid, two months more 
will be added. For the second offence, ' one year'a im
prisonment,' in addition to the fines and costs l 
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PROPOSED NEW CO:NSTITUTIOr OF band of <lev ted adherents, it has rather resem-
THE BRITI, II TEMPERANCE bled some Eastern chieftain whose higher 

AS, OCIATIO . claims have been nominally and coldly con-
Trrn 1n·c-ent month will be one Jong to be re- ce<le<l by numerous petty Shieks, but who act 
membered in the annal . of' teetotalism. The in perfoct independence of his movement. and 
Briti:;h Association for the Promotion of Tern- wishe ·, and who not infrequently fall away 
perance will hold its annual conference in the I from e~,e~ formal adherence and ·t~bordination. 
town of Hull, cornmencino· on the 8th instant, Tin· J.' an e. act type of the circumstances 
when events are likely to

0 

occur of Yast con e- , of the British A ·ociation. Its higher preten
quence to tlte fnture a::;pcct of the teP1perance ~ona have not been thoroughly felt nor exten-
movement, e pecially in the north of England. I s1vely ackn.o~vledged_.. . . 

The nece.3sity of some real organization has :Mo ·t of its aux1har1es arc nommal, and 
been long felt and deeply pondered by most of 1~a~y of them evane cent, even in name. So
the best friends of the caHSe, and an attempt ?1etrns luwe sent delegate. to it:; annual meet
to Nupply thi. grand de ' itleratum i. about be- rng (but eklom fund·), when that happened to 
ing made at the a.pproachino- conference. be proximate to their neighborhood. They 

The British A sociation ~va set up by men were labelecl ',tu_xiliaries'; but, conference over, 
of the warmest zeal and the pure, t motives; t!1ey became a u1sbanded army, a~d we1:e prac
antl has been conductet1, down to the preNertt tically blotted from the book of its existence. 
period, under the same noble influence·. Its During the eason of it annual a sembly, the 
hUory would form an intere ting chapter in As ociation, _with its di play of branches, has 
the annals of arduous and cli intern ted philan- not been unlik 
thropy. Launched into the ocean of public 'The leaves of the forest when summer is green.• 

existence without any well-defined course or That ea on at an end, and lo ! it became 
~e tiny-without due provision for buffeting 'Like the leav s of the forest when autumn has blown'; 

rn vitable storins-without a directing mind for mo t of its numerous branches were 
or appointed helm"man ; vet, with all the. e 
serious drawback anu signal deficiencies, it 
ha outriJden ma y a tempest, ancl rendered 
much important ster ice to mankind. It i. 
really wonderful hc>w a bark so frail has held 
so long together, and e caped shipwreck. But 
for the zeal and pe · everance of a few choice 
spirits indeed, it mu t lono- since have gone to 
pieces, and unk into nothi~gne s and oblivion. 
This metaphorical representation is a literal 
truth. 

The British As ociation ha an avowed ob
ject-the suppression of intemperance ; but 
scarcely any declared means for securing it
no fixed funds at its command on which 
agents might depend, or to enable the Execu
tive to sustain any deci ive efforts. 

It is destitute of any principle of interaction 
or outward union, beyond the merest and most 
nece sary forms. It has been maintained, like 
a favored child of fortune, more by blessed ac
cidents than known re~ources, or any ~ettled 
scheme of exertion. 

This indefinite and unorganized character of 
the Institution included a twofold disaster 
wh~ch has been abundantly developed by ex~ 
penence. It entailed an original weakness, 
and prevented the possibility of strength.
Lacking inherent power, it could not attract 
or bind together, and hold in vital union, nu
merous independent a ·sociations. Failing in 
this, it has failed in the main purpo~e of its 
designation. Unlike an original geniu ·, ri:'ing 
above the rude masses, and by the force of hi ' 
native superiority collecting around him a 

'scatter'd and strown.' 

A few inclivirlunl n.nd ocietie, acting toge
ther mote or le ·s clo ely, have formed the ta
ble nucl'eu around which those loose elements 
have heaved and fluctuated, a.nd thu ensured 
the nominal being of the A sociation. Its ex
i ting defici ncies appear to consist in the fol-
lowing particulars. . 

1st. In the means and amount of personal 
effort and co-operation. 

2nd. In the means of procuring the neces
ary funds. 

3rd. In the absence of a fixed condition of 
membership, and a machinery for collecting 
the statistic of the As ociation. 

4th. In the conditions of delegation to the 
annual conference. 

This, we must frankly own, is an unflatter
ing and painful picture of the Association as 
at present con tituted. It is, however, a true 
one ; and a knowledge of the real state of the 
ca~e (which the present juncture demands), 
will best suggest the required remedy, and 
prepare the minds of the delegates for a full, 
free, and satisfactory di cussion of that which 
the Executi e Committee, after mature thought 
anti. multitudinous correspondence with friends 
in different parts, have resolved to submit to 
the deliberation of conference. 

It will be seen, on a reference to the 'Re
vi eel Rules/ that the second rule applies to 
the first of the defects peci.fierl ; and, as it 
involves the principal feature of the proposed 
changes, the Executive hopes it will receive 
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1special attention. It has a twofold character, 
;embracing individuals as well as societies
thus introducing a novel principle and a new 
element 'into th,e Mnstitution of the Associa
ltion. The grounds for submitting this organic 

hange have already been partially intimated. 
!Experience ha demonstrated the impossibility 
of realizing a.n a sociation of societies ; that 
such ostensible association is rather a dead 
assemblage of names; than a living union of 
things. Moreover, like Burman Wood on its 
march to Dusinane, it excites a belief in what 
is not; exaggerates the appearance beyond the 
;reality, and therefore deceives and di appoints. 
Now, as nothing will ultimately pas for more 
than -its wOTth; and as moral force, like water, 
finds it level, the e exaggerations produce 
weakhess and end in failure. Better one 
chosen band of known and tru ty men, than a 
thou and , Tegiments existing in mere paper 
and' pretence. 
, Besides, -there is always great danger of in
dividuals' forgetting th ir responsibilities and 
their duties- of passing them away into a 
nominal association. '.rhey are liable to lo e 
themselv-es in the crowd-to delegate to mere 
forms the life of their own energy. Thus, 
behind the appearance of power there may be 
real weakness-the work will remain undone, 
because there are so many to do it. 
' Now, if this liability attaches to all a. ocia .. 
ions1 it is more likely to occur in / act, when 

i
ne as~ociation seeks to borrow its bei~g from 
multitude of others. To guard against the 

rs is difficult ; but to prevent the latter, 
seems impossible. Personal agency in the 
prst is apt to be thinned away ; and so far 
from· being condensed, it is exhausted in the 
fatter. It i therefore de irable to reverse the 
p,r eess, tak"0 down all intervening media, and 
~~cure an associatio)l which shall be the pure 
fIDd iminediate ~xpi·ession of the personal will 
an~ the· ense of personal responsibility. Ac
cording to the ratio in which this is realized, 
will tie its 1strength and its success. Individ
uals, therefore, rather than societies, supply 
the fflements of :vower and progress. 

ere ny· fact wanting to confirm these 
coriclu ions and justify·their -practical applica
tion7 it is furnisli~d by th8 recent agitation for 
the1£l0,000 1fund. ' Societies have done little 
--in'dividuals much. Only some six of the 
fornfor ha e contributed anything, and there
for the ~mount obtained is chiefly from the 
libe~li~y 0£ he latter. The agitation is not 
only valuable for clearly eliciting this fact, but 
as :£fording data as to the probable extent and 
pecuniary worth of a personal constituency. 

The pi:o_posed 'arrangement, beside brmging 
the sense of individual power and re. ponsibil
ity :tnore directly to bear on our great objects, 

will secure an active staff of officers in most of 
the great towns and centres of operation, to 
act in immediate concert with the Executive, 
both in the ordinary workings of the Associa
tion, and in any sudden emergency ; and will 
be especially important should some simul
taneous movement be de irable. 'The real 
strength of the As. ociation will be more defi
nitely known, and more easily mustered and 
moved, while the result can be more unerr
ingly calculated. 

Thus, like light reflected through the mi
croscope, what it may lose in diameter it will 
gain in force, and the effect will be propor
tioned to the intensity. The Executive, en
tertaining a strong conviction of the import
ance and necessity of the principle, is anxious 
to see it practically carried out. 

The second defect of the present constitu
tion, relates to the, ' ways and means' of obtain7 
ing funds. From the commencement of the 
temperp,nce movement in England, this matter 
has always been greatly neglected. It was 
given out that no fund , or scarcely any, were 
needed; and assuredly this axiom bas, in gen
eral, been rigorou ly observed. Great laboi: 
and scanty means have always characteriz~d , 
the temperance movement. 

A moment's reflection on the nature of the 
work to be don , and the sort of agen y to be 
employed in doing it-[ as stated in the :first 
Rule J - will shew the ne essity of fixed 
mean for securing a libyral r venue, and how 
unwise it is to be dependent; a.s now, upon, ac
cidental aid and temporary e.x:pedient . This 
essential object is proposed to be accomplished 
in the way stated in the latter- part of the se
cond Rule-the condition of membership being 
an annual subscription of n t less than 10 . 
from individual teetotalers, and of not less 
than 40s. from societies-the privileges of the 
latter to increase up to .a given point w.ith the 
increase of the amount subscribed. TJ:.ie E~e
cutive propose to admit individ1tal s11bscribers · 
to the same co:hferential 'privileges as delegates 
f'rom societies, because· they have a plain right 
to some control over the body invested with 
the power to dispose of funds which the1, have 
furnished, and because this is the only mode in 
which that right can be exercised. The latter 
clauseofRule3 places 'individual subscrip~ions' ' 
only under the control of the '.Executiv,e for the 
purposes there declared, while the first claus~ 
provid~s for the return of 'the amount su'6-
scribed by auxiliaries,· in the way there spe
cified. This guarantee of an equivalent (if 
adopted) will remove the reluctance existing 
in many local societies to contribute to the 
general fund. It will also do much to obtain 
and insure their more efficient co-operation. 

Another defect in the existing constitution 
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is the absence of any fixed conditions of mem
bership, and of means for collecting statistical 
information. Societies now ' come like sha
dows, so depart,' rarely leaving behind them 
any account of the state of the cause in the 
districts who e names they bear--of the num
ber of members-of difficulties overcome, or 
drunkards reclaimed ;-no record, in short, of 
the battles fought and the trophie won. Who 
can douLt that had this matter been well and 
widely attended to, a body of important and 
imperishable FACTS might have been accumu
lated, honorable to the As ociation, highly en
couraging to its promoters, and adapted mo t 
powerfully to influence the public mind? In 
addition to the propo itions already descrih d, 
Rule 9 bears upon the first of these serious 
defect , but more especially applies to the 
second. 

It doe not, indeed, specify all the point 
just hinted at. It simply proposes to make it 
imperative on the part of auxiliaries to furni h 
an annual return to the Executive Committee, 
which may embrac the particulars to which 
allusion ha.· been mnde. 

It only remains to be said that the con
ditions of delegation to the annual conference 
are very defective. In this matter there is 
great ro0m for irre .-ularity, and much irregu
larity ha prevailed. It ought to command 
great con. ideration atnd care ; for on the com
position of the conference, to a large extent, 
depend it · credit an>.d its influ nee ;-in other 
words, it" public utility. The points which 
seem chi ,fly to require notice, are embraced 
in the 6th and 7th of the 'Revi ed Rule .' 

Such is a brief outline of the principal fea
tures of the ' ew Constitution' of the Associa
tion, as ketched by the Executive, with the 
advice of its leading friends in many parts of 
the country. 

The Committee earnestly requests of all who 
may be pre ent at the approaching conference, 
to give it their best attention, in order that 
what is done may be the result of calm and 
deliberate thought. 

Some decided means are imperatively called 
for, to make the Association more worthy of 
the great cauee it was instituted to promote, 
and equal to the exigency of the times. It has 
done much in the days of its infancy and its 
weakness, what may it not do in the years of 
its manhood and its might? Who, that has· 
endured the toils, and shared in the existing 
triumphs, of the temperance cause, is not anx
ious to behold it placed before the eyes of the 
world, in all its moral grandeur, shining like a 
light from heaven on the scenery of earth, and 
exerting it whole beneficent power on all the 
conditions, hopes, and aims of human society ? 
But this era of it. moral omnipoten e cannot 

be realized without mind - metlwd-moneyl • 
These constitute the triple might that move~ 1 

the world; and they must be copiously infused 
into the temperance movement,, ere it can 
tread down in triumph the ignorance and pre
judice, the habits and the interests, arrayed, 
in defence of strong drink. What is more 
gloriou and in piring than a mighty associated 
multitude, pushing on an important truth
a great principle,-working a revolution of 
household joy and national blessing ? Who 
can estimate the value of this living unity, 
combined by experience and animated by 
knowledge? 

uch may be (if its friends resolve) the 
British Temp ranee Association ; not a name, 
but a bold, earnei-t, and benefi.cc•nt reality-a 
tower of strength to the friend' of humanity, 
and a for of terror to the guilty traffickers in 
the drunkard's drink. With this importance 
attached. to the coming conference, let every 
delegate feel it as the beginning of a nobler 
era in the temperance movement-the starting 
point for more extensive, determined, and vig
orou efforts to re cue our country from the 
galling bondage of intemperance. Let each 
consecrate him elf afresh to the great work
rene his olemn league and covenant against 
the enemy of God and man. 

The real inter t of this occa ion will not 
be in the gathering crowds-the loud plnudit 
-the gay fe. tival-or the stirring voice of 
mu ic ;-but in its influence on the moral of 
the age and the happiness of millions. May 
all who . ball take a part in its engagements 
seek to make it of national and permanent con
sequence-a mean of imparting an impulse to 
the cau e, which shall be felt from the centre 
to the circumference of tl1e land. Let all in
ferior con iderations and petty feeling be ab
s0rbed in one grand purpose, and in humble 
dependence on ffim who has given the glori
ous assurance that truth shall be brought forth 
unto victory. 

REVISED RULES OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIA
TION I•'OR THE PROMOTION OF TEMPERANCE, 

As adopted by the General J-feeiing of the E:tecutifle Committee, 
held at Yo,-k, on Tuesday, April 8th, 

And ordered to be submitted for the approval of the Conference 
of Delegates appointed to be held at Hull, on Tuesday, 

the 8th of July, 1845, at 12 o'clock at noon. 

1 st. The object of this Association shall be, to diffuse 
as extensively as po ible the principle of abstinence 
from all kinds of intoxicating liquors; to extend the op
erations of existing auxiliaries; and to promote the form
ation of new ones tbrougliuut the kingdom. These 
objects are proposed to Li di'ected by the employment 
of an efficient personal agency, and by the diffusion of 
information through the medium of the press. 

2nd. That, in ordeI more effectuaUy to promote the 
Temperance Reformation, this Association shall consist 
of individuals who are members of a temperance society 
baserl on the principle of total abstinence from all in
toxicating liquor , an<l who subscribe uot less than the 
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sum of 10s. per annum to its funds; nnd of auxiliary 
societies in the United Kingdom whicL adopt n. pledge 
or entire abstiuence from nl 1 in toxicating liquors, ex
press ive of nn obligation on the part of the members to 
d iscoun tenance the causes and occasions of intemper
ance, and which shnll subscribe not Jess thnn 4.0s. an
n ually to the funds of the Association.* 

3rd. Each Auxiliary Society shall receive within the 
year, if required, in the form of trncts, periodicals, or 
gratu i tous ageucy, the amount which they subscribe to 
the fu nds of the Association, leaving the iudividual sub
scr iptions anrl donations alone nppl icable for defraying 
the current expenses of tl1e Exf'cutive, nssisting smnll 
societies, promoting the formation of Di t.rict Unions, 
and genernlly extending the cause. 

4th . The affairs of the Association shall be condueted 
by a Commitlee of twelve members, six of wliom s1101l 
reside in some principnl towu of tl1e north of England, 
and by a general President, Vice-Pre ident , Treasurer, 
and o. Secretary or Seeretnries; all of whom , ball be 
elected at each Annnal J\I eeting, but shall not take of
fice unti l the 1 t of Jn.nu11ry following. The President, 
V ice-Presidents, Treasurer, and Secrct11ries to be ex
n.flit:io, members of tl1e Committee. 

5th. The Annunl Meeting of the Association shnll be 
held in the mouth of July, 11rnl shnll consist of iuclivi
<lunl Subscribers, tLe Ex€cntive Committee, nnd of 
Delegates from uxilin.ry Societies: nnxiliuries 11bscrib
iog 40s. and under £,>, to be entitlerl t,) send uue Dele
g-nte, n11cl those which subscribe £5 and npwards, two 
Delegates. 

0th. Tbnt non -members of tl1e A ocintion, being 
members of a. Tempern.nce Society, mny be a1lmi1tecl 
,luring the sittings of Coufore11ce on ol.itniuing its per
mission. The reg11lar speaking nn1l rnting to he rou-
6111::11 to tlrn Executh·e Comniitwe, tLc i11di\'icl 11nl s11 h 
scribers, nud tl1e clnly nppllintecl D1•legntt•s

1 
wbo sbnll 

be members of the Societies wLirlt tl.Jey repre ·eut. 
Neverth eless Traveling Age1ltS m11l o th e1· friends of the 
canse, may express their sentiments n ol,tniuiug per
mii;sion of the Conferenre. 

7th. Previous to th e Confere11re being openecl, rnt'l1 
Delegn.te sbnll pro,lnre l1is cre<le11tiuls, signed 011 Lelrnlf 
of the CJommittee, hy the Presi1leut or Se('J'efnries of the 
Scwiety Ly wlddt lie hns Lee 1t nppointrd; nn,1 en.c·h iu -
1lividnal snl,sci-iber slrnll prncluee sn ti sfilC"ton • evi1lcucc 
of his being n member of IL Tempernnce Society all(] of 
11is li:wing p1Lid his snbs£'ription to tl1 e A[ socia tion 
three months prerion t0 the Couference. 

8th. Ddegates from S llcietie~ whose snbscriptio11s 
11nre not bren paicl, slrnll not lie nllowe<l to !-pen k or 
vote in the Annnn.l Meeting. All subsc-riptions to Le 
<lne on the 1st of Jnmrnry. 

Ot.li. A scheclule sliull he fonrnHle1l to encb Anxi1inrv 
uot Inter than the 1st of May i11 enrh JPn.r; nch schi
clnle to he fillccl 11p nrnl returned to the Execntive Com
mittee on or before the 15th of June. Any Society ne
glecting to mn.ke tlie nnunul return, shall forfeit its right 
to he represented in the Coufcrence. 

10th. In orrier tl1at the nrconnts of the A sociatiou 
mny be clear nnd intellig-il.Jle, tbe Execntive Committee 
shall gi,·e sperial directions lo the Finm1cial Serretm-y, 
especially as to the paymeut of the ulnries oncl t-x pense s 
o f the Agents, Secretarie:;., &c.; so tlrnt nll moneys col
l ected awl receireil by them will nriJenr as dountions or 
subscriptions to this Associntion. 

11th. A report of the proceedings of the ExecntiH, 
with o. clear statement of moneys rPreirncl aud expended, 
shall be presented nt every Yenrly 1\feeti11g. 

12th. Extrn.orclinary Delegate Meetings shall be called 
by onP of the Secretaries , at tLe request of fi,·e mcm bers 
of the Executive Committee, or of any tifty members of 

• It is intended to propose an alteration in the ~econd rule, so 
as to render it necessary for indivirlual members to adopt a pledge 
similar to that of the Societies-Yiz. , expressive of an obligation LO 
discountenance the causes and occ1.sio11s of intemperance. 

the Association. Notice of such meetings to be given 
by post Jetter, nt least fonrteen do.ys before th e time Bp
pointed for their being held. 

13th. T h at tlie Executive Com mi ttee hn,ve power to 
fill up any vacaucies which may occur in its body be
tweeu the annual meeting of Delegates . 

14th . If nt any time it sbnll app ear desirable to any 
Auxilinry of the Association, to make nny al teration in 
11.ny of the foregoing rules, notice of such aJtern.tiou shnll 
be given to the Executive Comm ittee tLree months pre
vious to the Amrnal Confereuce, in order tlrnt clue not ice 
of the proposition may be gi,·en by circular to all the 
Auxiliarie : nod should it meet with the approbation of 
the Conference, it shnll becomE> a rule of the Associn
tion. 

DR . CAMPBELL', TEMPERANCE CREED. 

[T11E editor of' the Chrislia11 Wit11ess,' a wi<lely-circulated journal 
of a religious body, has publi hetl his Temperance Creed. We 
~elect the fo11owing positions as worthy of attention, though we 
cannot approve the denunciatory tone in which the doctrines 
of a large number of tcetotalers are assailed in other portions, 
nor, indeed, perceive the conclu iveness of the reasoning put 
forth against them. The vuy facts in <lis1mte are quietly as
sumed.] 

"The general, although 11t the outset, moderate use of 
intoxicating drink~, i~, in t h e present ~ta te of l1uma11 
nature, neetssurily otlendid with srm,e pnrtinn nf dm1ger, 
and may, to multitudes, re~ult in habits of inebrit'ty, lead
ing to poverty. misery, crime, premature death, ancl 
eternal de~trul't ion ! 

"Ily utter ahstinence from all intoxicating clrir,k~, no 
injury whatever can he. u~tni11 cl ; while t he aclva11t11ge~, 
chil, moral, and rel"giou~, nre manifold beyond crediL,i
lity. m11I important bt'yond n1kul11tion. 

"Total abstinence. as the 11ly sure means of man's 
preservation from the grc,itc~t of 1111 t·unes, as being na
tu rally allit?d to all good, an not nccess:,rily attencle<l 
with any evil. is a practi('e de,en irg of general adoptio11 . 

•· Total abstirwnce being- the 011l y snre menns of re
covery to those who li ;, ye l:ecom e the su hjt>cls of inehrit'ty, 
tht' r~tahli~hment of institutiut)s to promote it where\'er 
strong drink is known, is a \\ ork de,erving the utmo, t 
.,.(forts of the united piety au<l 11hilanthropy uf the" hole 
Chri~tian world. 

•· Tlie '!'.,.mpernnce Tn,tit uti on i~ founded in a wise 
and hum1111e • expe1liency.' T'!,e spirit which ar,inwft:s it, 
is a en111po1111d '!t' selJ-lm:e aud $01, iul, nf JJrud,mce und he-
11wn!e1;ce. On thi'.l ground w,e adopt, lls our own. the 
memorable word · of the Hllt'n led ~'1LLJAJ11 JAY, wht'n 
he ~ar, • The suhject of tE>et t11li~m I have examinrd 
physieul!y, mnr,;lly. and Chri.~ti111,(1J, and aftn 11ll my 1ead
in1r. reflection,ob~orvatio11, and f:'Xp«:>ril• nce, J haverem:hed 
a ,..firm and powerful cunvictiun :-I belie-re tlwt 11e.1·t 
to the glorious gn.<pel, G,,d could nol bhss tl,e human 1ace us 
mm·h 11s l,y the ul)//lilion rf ull intoxicuting dri1<l1s.' 

" Sud1 is ou, fixt>d lwlief; but God newr does for 
man -what l:e !111;;; e11ahltd man to do for him~elf'; miracles 
hegin only where means e'.1d. If .~uclt_ d, i1,l1~ ar~ the .foe 
nf man, man h1Js but lo will_it, and th"/ •!oe £':l.'f1res. ~1an 
bas rt'ason ; IPt Lim me 1t. The ,,e111g oJ ~uch drmks 
will cea~e with t!lt'ir use . Non-purchase will inevita
bly be followed by 11011-productio_n. Let the Eng~ish 
n11tion then awake-will-do-be free-happy-and 1m~ 
mortal!'' 
(WE regret that sent:ments so excellent shoul_d be ~arred by their 

connexion with dcctriLeS on the u·i11e question whu h havt> 1~ever 
been proved. Dr. C., on that subject, appears to have missed 
his way.] 

DR. Tno111As S.EwALL,-The friends of temperance 
anrl humanity, throuohout the l'Ountry, will rect'iv~, 
with feeling,; ·of deep r~gret, the s:.id . intelli~enc~ that th!s 
long tried, steadfast, ;i11d ardent friend of their cause ~s 
no morP. Ue hre11thed his last 11t ~•a hington, on Apri l 
I 0, 1111\·ing sunk from a violent ~WH·k of pneu monia into 
a rapid consumptiun, at the age of 59. 
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TESTIMONY OF A VVESLEYAN MINISTER. 
Harwich, 25th April, 18~5. 

GENTLEMElf,-The -principles of teetotalism are pro
gressing in this part of the rountry. I am more thnn 
ever convinced of the nti]ity of those principles, and 
wish they were universaJly adopterl. I haYe tried tl1em 
fo1· some years in a tropical rlimate, anrl there I found 
I could rlo better wit]JOnt stfomlating <lrinks than with 
them. And sinre my retnrn to thi s country I bave never 
felt the need of them. J can go tliro11gb my w01k with
ont feeling tlrnt wenrine!'ls of which I l1ear others com-
11lain, and of wbit-h I often romplained myself when I 
used a.lcolrnlic rh·inks. Whate,•er others may say of tl1e 
systrm, I tlrnnk God that I aclopted it, if for notbing 
else but an improved sto.te of health . 

We held onr pnblic: monllily meeting la st Friday, in 
this town. Captain Arnolcl gave an a.<lclress, whi, h wns 
listened to :with cleep ntteution. I al o ncldressecl tl1e 
meeting, nnrl arlvertecl to the stntemeut ma.de in tl,e 
Advocate of Mnrrl1 lost, in wl,ich, after gi\'ing the 1111-
nnnl cost of intoxirnting liquors in France, Gt. Britain, 
Sweclen, Jlrnssin, nntl the United States, it goe!'I on to 
sny-• This ralrnlation, l1owevel', 1loes not give the ex
pens incurrec1 in npholcling pri ons, police. nsylnrns, 
workhouses, &c. , ,vhirh nrr reuclerc,1 ucre sa ry li)' habits 
of <lrnukenuess. Tnking these i11to th e lll'Cotrnt, tl1 e 
annnal rost of intoxirntinn in tlie U11itc1l l{iug11om is 
cnrPfnlly ec:timn te,l nt 0111• lm11dr£',l million.~.' This !'nm, 
I think, mny be mnch more usefully expelldei1 in tlie 
followi ng wnr, Yiz. :-
To llllil<l ~!l(l r11t1rl'hes, nt £1200 encl1. . . . .£3CTO,OCO 
To lrn ilcl fi ()() chnpels, nt £1(100 Pn1'11 . . WO.\'fl() 
To lrnil,l 2nno !whooJ-rooms, nt £200 r11rh 4Cl1.0f'O 
F.mp1ov 10(10 n1lcliti0110] ministers, nt £200.. 2C0.( ro 
~:len,13000mi!:<sionnrirs to the l1rntl1Pn, nt l~CO. ccn roo 
Employ 2000 &d1ool JllllS(erc:, nt .£100 rcr nn. 0 co,rro 
F.mploy l POO srbool -mi tn•sc:r s, nt £;"0. f0,('(10 
Priut l.OPO 000 of bi hJri-. to gi," am1y nt 4s.. ~00.01'0 
Bnilil 1000 rol1eRes, nt £20.000 ench • . 20.CfO.CCO 
F.mpl ov JO.COO musters, nt £4(:0.. 4.<'00.0CO 
Bnilcl 51100 nlms-hon~es, nt £1CCO. 5,COO.CCO 
l~mploy 30.0nn e,er i11g school-mn~ tcr~ for 

nclnlt!', nt £00 • . . . . . . . . . 
Pln rr- in the fnnrls, to pay nnnnitir<i . , 
10.000 mnltstrr!l pensioned off, nt £H10. 
20.000 pnhlir:ms rlo. nt £l-'0. . . 
00 0(10 1lr1mlrnrcls' "'i,lows dotl1r11, nt £2 ell<'h 
1211000 1lr11nk,111ls' <·l,i1clrrn rclnrnte<l. 111 £4 

1.Prn,cro 
8.CC'O.COO 
1()('00' 0 
l,('0(1,COO 

EO.fC'() 
4f0.(IC0 

2000 rl111rrhes among the bPatl1e11, ot £]()110. 2.C!'0.0('0 
2000 cbopels do. c~o. nt £8CO. l,GCO,COO 

£48,110,COO 
Whnl s7,all we rln 1r'ifh the bnln11rP? 

_Give to the Chnrrh Missionmy Society 
Bible Sof'ipty 
Lon,lon Missionnrv Sorielv 
Bopti st Mi~sio1111ry Soriety 
Weslf':nn 1VJissi01rnry Soriety •. 
OilJer Religions Rorieties. 

Anit !"1rpposing thne nre G0,000 11nmJ,imls 
in Grt. Britni" , if they will sign the ple<lge 
uncl be fnitl1f11J. we will mn:ke them a. pre
sent of £20 ench 

£1.oro.rr.o 
1.or.o.oCio 
1.000.f'OO 
1.000.000 
1,COO.f'OO 
1,COO,CCO 

J ,200,000 

£ 50,3 10,COO 
Wlinl .•hall be dnr,e u·ith the bnl1111re? 

Pension off 10,000 worn-011 t ministers not 
otherwi!"e prod,lerl for, nt £100 per nun. £1 ,OC'O COO 

Clotlw CO.f'OO poor chilrlrrn, at £2 . . . . ] 20.000 
Estnbfol1 2000 librnries for tl1e poor, 11t £1CO ~00,COO 
Invite 100,000 delegates to n teetotal din11er, 

nt 2s. enrh . . . . . . • . • . 
Purc·lrn!'le l,IJOO,COO siher trnmprts to ouucl 

the temperance jubilee, nt £3 .. 

10,000 

3,0GO OCO 

£60,04.0,000 

There will tbeu remain a bnJance of .f39,3GO,OOO, which 
those who have more time and ingeunity thnn I, cau 
<lispose of to the best ndvnntage. You may probably 
fln<l some slight miscalculations in the nbo,·e ; I have 
written iu great lrnste. 

I remain, gentlemen, yours truly, 
TBEOPRILUB PUGH. 

To the Editors of the National Temperance Advocate. 

STATJSTICS. 
[From Eighth Annual Ilerort of the York Temyicrance Society.] 

Thr.re ore in Englund 1,003,74.1 acres of land cultirnted 
for growing bal'ley for malting, besicles 56,000 ncres 
gro ing bops, making a. total of 1,140,741 arres, the 
procl11ce of which, notwitbstnndiug tlie pressure of the 
population upou the menns of subsi tence, produces no 
bread. 

Au acre of good laml produres about 4.0 bushels of 
barley, or, on a moderntc calculation, 28 bmllels of 
wlJent, qnnl to 3~ quarters. 

How desirable tl.ut this lnrge extent of laud should 
be mnclc a"nilnl1le for tl1e good of society ot large. The 
prn11ucc heing u½ quarters per ncre, 4,024,093i qtrnrters 
of wheat wonlcl lie renred Jrom tl1e ]uml no v growing 
mnlt nnd l,ops. 

A qu11rtrr of wl1e11t yiel1ls nbo11t 350 lbs. of flonr, tliere
fore from 1,140,741 nC"res, no less tlwn J ,4.W,4.32,725 lb_. 
of flonr wonl1l be olltninecl; nnd it is snppo.e1l to illrrense 
onc-thinl i11 heing 111aM i11to brearl; l'OllScq11e11tly this 
lnncl , }lJ'OdlH'illg wlJcnt, \H'Ulcl supply I, 77 ,n10,::ro lbs . . 
of l>reacl. A<"rorcli11g to the reu ns of 11-34.1, we Hncl tl1 e 
ropnlatinn ofEugloml 111)(1 Wnle8 to lie l/"i,011,7,)7, of 
wLom !!, ,90,152 nre m1cl!'r 5 yenrs ohl. lsnt 11llnwing 
this 1111111brr of yu:mg C"!iilclren ns "·ell ns t]1e nclnlt po
p11l11tion 0111• i'OlllHl of urcnd cacJi per <111_-, it would more 
1!1:1 11 :en,• tlw r:Jrnlc l'op1il11ti0r1 of J,n.,1 nnr1 mH1 \ '\'ules 
for ll 8 du~·R , or 11rnrly onc-tliinl oi tl1e ycnr. 

'J he total nmonnt )eYiHl for l om's rnlc in F.ngland 
m1el Wall's for tlJe yrnr ernli11g I.111ly-cl11y, lt'4.l, wns 
£0,3fi I,, Q;), For the nkc of cltH:i<l nting ll1e rn lij el't 
still fn1tl1er, tl1c ,rmmittec rstimnte tl1e ,ulne of lneiHl 
111 ] ~d. }Jf'l' ponucl, wl1id1 for J ,f-'i 7,C 01,!"''( 0 ll,~. , ill lie 
£ll,'i:JO.!J3(). 7s. Uil ., n :::11111 more tlrnn hi ffeic11t to poy 
tlle 1,oor·s rate for E11glr.ntl oml Wales for one year uutl 
tt11 m011tlis. 

The totul nmo1mt of mo11ry expell(le1l nnmrnlJy upon 
i11toxiC'11tiuf: li,prnis in 1Le Uui tecl Kingclom, gi"cs an 
11Y<'rngP of 11lo11t .!..2 rer l,c•a cl for e, e> y rmm, woman, 
nrnl 1l1ilcl; nud pre!'u rniug tl111t the 30,CCO i1,l1nliit1111ts 
of Ym k c·o11s111He n fair propo1 tinu of those liquors. it 
will uppear 1]111t not lP~s tlrnn £GO,CCO nre cxrP11clecl 
ne1y year liy tl1Prn in 1l1e pn11l1nf'c of tliePe cl e5- trnrtiYe 
flnids. i\11(1 aptin tnkillg tl1e 11ri<·e of l,rrncl at l ½cl. per 
pournl, we asce1 tain 111111, wi tl1 the mm1ey ~reut yeurly 
iu Ymk, on nlcol1ol ic <lrinl,s, O,OCO,CCO l\.1 !< . f brend 
n,igbt lie pnrd1a~ecl; 01111 nlluwi11g cnd1 ninn, wornon, 
:rn<l cliild, one po11nrl per clny, it would sene tlie wliole of 
tLe inlrnbitnuts 320 ,lays. Nenrly ns nmch monl'j is ex
pended npou the :;:e body nn<l sonl-clestroyi11g poirnns, os 
woulll pnnlrnse tLe 'stnff of life' for tl,e \\hol e popnla
tion of the city~ 0 sl,nm e, wJ1ere is tliy blush? After 
n serious and cnrEful ron ·iclerntion of tl1e preceding 
st:itf'meut~, wl10 '\\'Oulrl cnvil at <'fforts to pre,·ent surL'n 
dcplornbJe mis-nppropriutii,n cf the gifts of provi<leuce, 
or at effo1·ts made to p11t au eud to tl1c 1)1'odignl expen-
diture of a nntio11's reso11rees? · 

'I have wandered a good deal 11bout tlie world,' i:ays Dr. 
!l· JACKSON, 'and nevPr followed any presc·ribed rules 
many thing; my health has heen tried in all way ; an'd 
hy the aid of' tt'mpernm·e and 11:ucl work, I have worn 
out two armiell, in two w:irs, 11nd probahly could wear 
out another, before my period of old a:,e arrive • I eat 
11~ anim~I food, drink no wine. or malt liquors, or <ipi i~s 
of any _kmd; I wear 110 fl111111el; 11nd nC'itlirr r<>gard wi11~ 
nor ram, heat nor cold, where bu ·ine:ss is in the way.' · 
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ENGLAND. 
NoRWicn.-Special and Important Temperance Effort. 

For some time past, teetotalism here seemed in a languid 
state, ari,ing from want of union and effort on the part 
of its friend s. By de ire of the agents, Messrs. Addle
sbaw and Swann, the members of the society were called 
together ; t_wo meetings were held, and several import
ant resolu~10ns passed, manifesting a revived spirit of 
zeal a?d hberaht-17- On the suggestion of Mr. Addle
~haw, it_ was unammously resolved to hold a camp meet
ing, wh1cl1 took place 011 Sunday, June 1, on Mousehold 
H_eath. The weather being favorable, tlie members and 
friend~ a ~em bled in the l\Iarket-place, at 9 a.m., where, 
after smgmg and prayer, they formed in procession and 
proceeded to the camp ground, headed by S. Jarrold, 
Esq., Mc. srs. Addle haw and Swann, nnd other staunch 
opponent of trong drink. A the procession moved 
onward ' the uumbers kept increa ing; and on its arrival 
at Mousehold Heath, a larger number than was ever 
known on imy previou occa ion was in attendance
rno t respectable in appearance and character, and well 
behaved. Mr. Diver pre ided. Addresses were made 
by laboring men aml reclaimed drunkards· after which 
Mr. Swann delivered a v ry eloquent adclr; s, as-igning 
powerful rea ons why the temperance reformation ought 
!o be upp;>rted by all cla~ses, but e, pecially by profe -
!11g Ch~1 -t1ans. Mr. Addleshaw then preached a most 
imp~es ·1ve sermon from Eccl. ix. 10, which was listened 
~o with.peculiar inte_re t. Mr. Hill, of the Wa hington
ian Society ~f America, related , everal pleasing circum
sta~cc-s relative to tlie pror,res of the cnuse in that land, 
which cor!cluded tl1e services of the morning. The after
noon s rv1ces w<~re commenced hy affocting and practical 
ad~re e. from Messrs. Scott, Delph, and Lamas, all re
clcm ('G d1 unkar,ls, and member of Chri tiim churches 
-such are the cm-:cts o: the zealous labors of the l>ociety. 
Mr. ~ddleslrnw, with his usual energy and fluency, again 
expatiated on the importance of the temperance move
m.ent _a~ a moral power equal in rank to the highest in
stttut10ns of the day. The va. t multitude listened with 
~reat?less attention to the affecting appeals of this di -
tmgmshed advocate. Mr. Swann advanced some forci
ble ar~ument., to sbew the accordance of teetotalism 
with divine :cvelation. Thus ended the proceedings of 
the day, wlnch, we hope, will not be speedily forgotten. 
About 3000 per ·ons were present, and the services were 
chara~terized by _deep intere ·t and uniform propriety of 
beha~10r, and will doubtle~, tell upon the destinies of 
multitudes throughout eternity. Many thanks are due 
to •. Jarrold, E:q., for the interest be took in the pro
~eedmgs, anc_l for hi: sp_irit ~nd liberality nobly developed 
m the gratmtous d1str1but1on of thousands of tracts.
J:'or the information of those who may consider it ohjec
t1onable to hold a meeting of this description on· the 
Sabbath, we would observe, that the character of the 
~ddresses and ge~eral tone of the meeting were in per
iect accordance "'.1tl1 the sanctity of that hallowed day. 

BATH.-Jucemle Temperance Society.-The 7th at:mi
ver ary was celebrated on Whit-Tuesday. A procession 
of ~ome hundreds of the members proceeded from the 
juvenile temperance hall at ten o'clock to Walcot church 
~vhere a discouri,-;e was delivered by the Rev. W.W. Rob~ 
mson, curate of Yeovil, from Prov. xx. 1-' Wine is a 
m?cker, strong drink is 111ging, and whosoever is de·• 
ce1ved thereby is not wise.' The preacher ably pointed 
ou_t the various evils resulting from the use of strong 
dnnb, a~d urged upon prcfessin;:? Christians the duty of 
total abstmence from liquors, induluence in which had 
been_produ~tive cf so mu~h woe.-l1~ the evening a large 
pu~hc meetmg w_as beld 111 the banqueting room of the 
Gu!ldhall, l'lt which Mr. Brumby, the President of the 
S~rnty, took the chair.-The chairman having opened 
the business of tl.Je evening, the Secretary read the Re-

port. Th!lt document stated .that during tl,te year the1 

committ~ had held 46 public meetings in their halL 
Tbey had also continued their labors in Avon-stre-et, 
where 19 meetings bad been held, and where a great 
improvement of conduct had been rpanifested in those 
young persons whq had joined the society. Jn the vil
lage of Corston 8 meetings had been held in the Wesleyan 
chapel. As a result of these labors, and the distribution 
of a Jarge numher of tract., the committee reported that 
230 had signed the society's pledge, making the total 
number of names on the books 2,227. In addition to 
these meetings, a Sunday School has been established 
for the benefit of those of the members whose education 
had been neglected, aud who did not attend other Sun
day schools. An Elocution class had also been formed, 
for the improvement of those members who were dtsign
ed for the future advocacy of the cause on the platform. 
Lord Portman, lord lieutenant of the county, had ex
tended his patronage to the society.-Mr. Jo iah Hunt, 
of Almondsbury, spoke warmly on behalf of the cause. 
He forcibly contrasted the advantages of total abstinence 
and the dangers of moderate drinking, and added, that, 
so far wa" he from being ashamed of the name of teeto
taler, he regard d tl1e appellation as a compliment-as 
equivalent to the remarJ.., 'There goes a man who always 
keeps po~ ession of his reason.'-The Rev. W. W Rob
inson observed that the Lord's Prayer was the only real 
prayer left by Jesus for the u e of his followers; and 
yet the drunkard was unable, while he continued such, 
to u e that blessed formulary. How could uch an one 
address God as 'Our Father,' ·when in taking the intoxi
cating cup he so frequently blasphemed that holy name? 
or bow could be pray that God ·s kingdom might come, 
when be did nothing to promote that kingdom, but ac
tually impeded its advent? He held in his band a map 
of the world, in which the various religious di~tinctions 
of the human race were indicated by different colors. 
They would observe that by far the largest portion was 
black-a col or which denoted the pre,·alence of beath
eni~m. Out of the population of the world, only 170 
millions were profes:ing Ch ri tian · ; yet if tl1e Christian 
world would resolve to abstain from intoxicating drinks, 
the money thus ~aved would ~oon bcl sufficent to supply 
every family in the world with a copy of God's word. 
'rhe nc:-xt petition in the Lord's prayer was that God 
would 'give us this day our daily bread.' 'The drunk
ard was not content with tl1e good creatures of God, but 
perverted hi gift by turning bar! y in to a means of in
toxication, whereby he was guilty of robbing his wife and 
his friends, and in doing this he was baser than the 
higbw:1yman. Nor would he ask the Almighty to for
give him his trespasses, nor yet to lead him not into 
temptation ; for be rushed into temptation like the horse 
into the battle, and knew not when he entered the pl,lb
lic-house what exces es or crimes lie might be guilty of. 
And how could he say, ' Thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and .the ,-tlory,' when he did nothing but retard 
the kingdom ? But was not, be would ask, eyeri min
ister and layman guilty in not coming forward m this 
cause. one which might truly be called the pioneer ,;if 
the Go,;pel ? He said the pioneer, and only the pioneer, 
for teetotalism could only be regarded as a physical re
medy for a physical disease. A teetotaler was not neces
sarily a Christian, but the . principle of total abstinence 
might be regarded as preparing tbe way for Christianity 
-just as John the Baptist prepared the way of Christ, 
or like the raising of the stone from the tomb of Lazarus. 
Deity could alone bid the dead come forth, though the , 
stone was removed by human hands.-The Rev. H. 
Ifayes bore his testimony, as a minister of the Established 
Church, to the excellence of this cause. ~-Ie was the 
oldest, or amongst the oldest, of the clergy of Bath and 
it neighborhood, and ex·perience had convinced him 
that this was not only a moral question, but one which 
conduced to the ~pread of religion.-The Rev. R. G. 1 

Mason de cribed hi method of proceeding in Scotland, 
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where he had 'Visited nearly every school in the land, 
and addressed the youth on the importance of total ab
stinence.-After singing the Doxology, the meeting 
separated. ' 

LoNDON.-National Temperance Socicty.-The anni
versary meeting was held on May 19th, at Exeter Hall, 
4000 persons being present. 'fhe complexion of the 
meetin_g sho~ed the abstinence cause was working up
ward m society. S. B,owly, Esq. of Gloster, occupied 
t~e chair until the arrival of J. J. Gurney. E q. of Nor
wich. After the Report had been read. Mr. Bowly said 
-I have looked around on the various benevolent and 
pl1ilan~hropic. institutions in our country, and given them 
all an impartial con ideration ; but it is my honest con-

' viction_, that putting them all together, they are not so 
truly _1m~ort?nt as the Temperance Society. Most of 
the e 1?st1t~1ttons have been established for the purpose 
?f ge!tm~ rid_ of the effects of those evils resulting from 
10tox1cat_mg hquors.-Mr. Buckingham agreed with the 
oh er~at10ns of the last speaker, that this society was of 
more unportance than all others, and it had made more 
wonderful progre,:s than any other. - S. C. Hall, Esq., 
(tl1e popul~r author) said he had derived much enjoy
ment an~ ~nform:!._tion from intercourse with Temper
an;e ~oc1ettcs. Smee be had adopted the abstinence 
prrnc1ple, he was stronger mentally and physically. - J. 
J. Gurney, Esq., rejoiced to see such a large assemblage 
of pledged teetotalers ; fo r, said he, excellent as teetotal
i~~ is,_ it is :eeble. without the pledge. Our cause is 
r1SJng m soc1ety-1t is progre sing amon"' thinkin,,. and 
educated persons- it bas truth and virtue

0 
and fre:dom 

and Christianity on it side; ~nd he ho;ed to see tb; 
day when royalty would be proud to patronize it.-The 
Rev. Jabez Burns, L. Ileyworth, Esq. of Liverpool, and 
Dr. ~xley, bo~e testim ny ir1 favor of temperance.-Mr. 
I!, Vm ent md, the t' mperance principlP. t11nd , su1 e
rior to party con iderat~ons and sectarian prejudices ; it 
seeks not only the moral and intellectual elevation of the 
million, b1;1t the true gl<,>ry and greatness of our country, 
by cei:nentmg all _ranks :and cla es together in the bonds 
of um versa! sobriety. o far as my experience extends 
I do not know an evil w~ich has committed more fear: 
!ul ravages. tl1an the drinking-customs among the work
mg-~en of ~ngland,-tho. e who e industry and skill, 
c?mbined w!th -~he accu~ulated capital of our country, 
give us ~o d1gnmed a. po~1tion among tl1e nations of tbe 
earth. _Those ":'.orkrng•men are often in the receipt of 
wages, rn m?ny rn tances, more than ample to provide 
themse!vea :vtth the c?mfort of life; ~tare many of them 

. wallowing m the mire of degradation, because of their 

. o":'.n wossly debasing habits, which result from the 
drmkmg-customs of our country. And the health of 
the _poore; classes o_f the community, whatever may be 

. the mtens-l!Y of their sufferings, have that suffering in
cal~ulably ~ncre11sed by their own intemperance, and by 
their own ignora~ce: W ~ might depict to the legisla
tors of Great ~r1tarn, ~v1dence enough to shew them 
that there are mterests m this country of more impor
t~nce th~n the interes~s of party ; that there 11re ques
tions which should excite the attention of grave and rev
erend senators, far above those questions wl1ich affect 
the a~bition. of man ; and that foremost among manv 
quest10ns which st~nd i?entified with 1.he great cause of 
human prog~es~, 1~ this noble nnd magnificent cause, 
connected as 1t 1s with the noblest and higbe$t faculties 
of th~ soul. The evidence wbich we desire to accumu
late, 1s to be of that stati tical nature, which shall be 
unanswerable by tho_se who are the foes of temperance. 
But I deny tha~ th1 · temperance cause is excluiively 
needed for workmg-men. I find the common vicious-

, ness. to which our humanity is liable, affects alike the 
ihonarch an~ the beggar-the peer and the peasant. I 
say to the middle classes, to the commercial classes to 

:the lep-islators, to the divines, and to the nobles of E~g
land, that they, too, stand in need of the adoption of 
this great principle-that many of those false laws of 
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hmor- many of those dar passions which disgrace our 
character, and seduce from the paths of virtue the hum
ble daughters and sons of toil-have their rise in, and 
result from, the drinking-customs of sociAty. I profais to be the friend of the universal education of all classes 
and conditions of men. I wish to see that human mind 
,;hich has been created for the bellt and noblest of all 
purposes, brought into fu]l and benevolent activity; us 
well in the cottage as in the baron's ball. I see no 
reason why the poor man bould be a slave in body and 
a slave in mind. I see no reason why the immortal sons 
of God should be duller than the clod, and darker than 
the tomb. No! I would send a ray of light into their 
dreary souls, which hould awaken within them the 
consolation that they bold a place in the weat creation 
around them, which links them with the highest destin
ie , and open for them the path-way to the realms of 
purity. Give me then a people universally sober, that 
I may build thereon the cause of intellectual progress. 
Give me a pt'ople who ha,. e dashed down the poison-cup 
-who have been taught to vindicate, in some measure, 
the dignity of their own per ·ons .... who feel the respon
sibility of thei1· own position to God, and therefore 
judge that they have no riiht to deface that magnificent 
frame which is the temple in which the divinity dwells; 
but that by cha tity, sobriety, and by trictly living up 
to the laws of their hein<7', they should do ail in their 
power to pre erve their pl1ysical health and strength, 
and call up within them every moral and intellectual 
desire.-The Rev. W. M'Kerrow, of Manchester, then 
made an abk• speech, referring to the powerful influence 
which tb example of ministers exerts upon their own 
flocks. He contended, that not only had we a perfect 
right to abstain, but that it was our d,ity to do so as 
Christian m •n. It was incumbent on Christians to use 
c ery m~on§ to diminish evil ,md benefit mankind.-Mr. 
Live, ey, of Preston, next addressed the meeting. He 
wa one of the first six who signed tl1e pledge, and had 
now been a water-drinker for fourteen years. He could 
not help contrasting the present position of the cause 
with what it was in 1834. 'l'heir adherents were then 
counted by 11nits, now hy millions.-Mr. W. Logan, and 
others, then addressed the meeting, but it is quite out of 
our power to give even an outline of their speeches.
Mr. J. Teare declined speaking at that late hour, (half
past ten) much as be bad hoped and intended to address 
that audience. He could not but consider he had an ' 
enemy in London, w110 had been the means of his not 1 

spenking in that meeting, This statement created s,ome 
confusion. We cannot enter into the merits of this 
que:1tion; but those who have the conduct of public 
meetings must be aware bow difficult it is to arrange all . 
the proceedings so a to meet the views and feelings of 
every individual present. 

It wa announced that £50 l1ad been collected in the 
body of the hall, and £70 promised by two .gentlemen 
on the platform,-a larger collection than on any pre
ceding annual meeting of the society. 

The daily newspapers give favorable, though brief, 
reports of the above meeting. The Pictorial Times, in 
addition to a report, furnished a large wood engraving, 
a representation of the platform, &c., of Exeter Hall. 
It has also a leading article, in which great • praise is 
bestowed upon Temperanae Societies, which it calls' ad- ; 
mirable institutions-institutions which bid• fair to Te

volutionize the :whole aspect of society in Engl:md, and 
to restore to us at least a faiut shade of those day •of 1 

virtue and happiness when this great England of ours 
was, in word and in truth, Merry Englat1d. Temper
ance, Societies are every where extendirrg the best of in
.fluences, and the hearts of all true lovers of their species 
and their country, must not only rejoice when contem

:plating the vast benefits of t11e future, but the hand will 
promptly u.e its moi;t powerful exertions, to aid a cause 
that promises good will and peace upon earth.' The 
notice in the JJtiorning .Advertiser-the public-house 
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paper-is too pithy and characteristic to be overloCJked. perseveringly followed up, will conduct you to certafo 
It will provoke a s111ile from our reader5 :-' A metting and ultimate victory. With the gener11 1 statistics of in
of the National Temperance Society was l1eld last even- temperance the community are now pretty well acquaint
ing at Exeter Hall, J. Gurney, Ellq, in the chair. Though ed. A nation computed to contain upwards of ~ix hun
the object of tl1e society is stated to be the promotion of dred thousand drunkards, cannot well vt>il from the eye 
temperance, the purpose of e\'ery one wllC' addressed the the enormous and far-spreading evils which flow from 
meeting was to inculcate the principle of teetotislism, so fearful and fruitful a source. To what can we attribut e 
wl1icb is, of course, pure humbug-.' Thii is quite in by far the largest proportion of all the po\'erty, suffering 
character in the publican·s paper, and is, comparatively, and crime, which fills our land, and wbidi crowds our 
innocent; but what shall we ·ay when similar language hospitals, our asylums, and our gaols, hut to strong 
is employed in (so called) religious magazines-in m11ga- drink? Of tl1ese six hundred thou~and of habitual and 
zines and reviews 'set for tl1e defence' of benevolence, confirmed drunkards, it i~ supposed that forty thousand 
morality, and religion? unrecl11imed victims of this woful vice die annually, and 

LEAHINGTON.-The advocates of teetotalism made a pass to all the horrors of the drunkard's encl. And yet 
public display of their numhers here on Monday. In the with tl1is r.wful waste of life, until very recently. the 
morning, tl1e Rechahites walked to St. Mary's Church, numher did not diminish, being su1,plied from tbc ranks 
where the Rev. Dr. Marsh delivered an eloquent and of tbo,e who drink a littlt>, and a little, and a little, until, 
soul-stirring discourse. On returning from church, the by gradual and imidious. but certain and fatal steps, the 
procession paraded tl1rough ~everal streets of the town; demon of intempernnce has ohtained O\'er them the corn
and at 2 o'clock, tl1e memhers and friend s sat down to a plete and undisputed mastery. It has heen estimated 
substantial dinner in tl1e Music Hall. In the P.veninp: a that the quantity of p:in, alone, annually consumed in 
crowded public meeting was held in the same place. tl1e this country, would form a river three fet't deep. fifty 
Rt•v. 0. Winslow in the chair, who :aid :-Ily your "kind feet wide, and five miles lonp: ! Surely it is not trespa~ -
suffrage, I l1ave again the ho nor of ~ustaining the r~spon- ing upon the region of fancy to denominate tliis river of 
siloilities of the chair, and of mingling with your 11nnual gin , the river of death, 1,y whose dark billows tens f 
~e ~vices on the present intere. ting occasion. Jn doing so, thousands of our fellow bl.'ing~, as deMhl!lss as ourselves, 
it 1s not necessa ry that I go at length into an explana- are borne along, and pre~ently are hurled from the pre
tion or vincli,·ation of the gre11t principles upon wl1ieh cipice into tlie gul ph, to meet the appnllin/! <loom of th e 
your excellent institution is lrnsed. 'fhose principles drunkard. And sha)I we look on un<.:oneer1wd, and permit 
are now before the world, standing forth radiant "'ith the,e deludrcl immortals to go down into c·ertain and ir
their own beauteous light, having- been expounded and recoverable woe, without an effm t to . ave them? Fo1 hid it, 
pral'tically illu strated hy some of the ma~tt'r mi1,d~ and humanity! Forbid it, patrioti m ! Forbid it, religion! 
lwlie~t <'liaracters of the age. You hnve met thi s evening, No; we will launch the lift>•hoat of Total Ab,ti11enc·e, 
not to propound n Quixotic throry. hut to pre. ent before mann1•d by tlw members of thi s nobl e or cler, p:uided by 
this numc•rous audienl'e an arniy of the most hrillinnt, the chart of Di"ine Jlt>wl11tion, strerNl by the star o f 
well authenti<.:ated, ancl indi!lputahle facls,-not timidly Hope, and 1,ilotcd by the Redeemer of men; and we will 
nnd l1 csitatingly to propo.~ a Utopian l'J,.p.-rilllent, but, ha~ten to their re ·cue, ancl s~1ve them from going down 
with a bold und digr.ified mien, to clcclare that all dou bl into the pit, if God so con de rend to employ our un· 
as ·to the suct·ess o'f your enterprise is for ever set at rest. · worthy instrumen tality, and so to bless ou1· fi.-, cl; le efforts. 
You l1a\'P convened, not so much to clt>fine a p'an of Entire interdiction, I am more nnd more fiimly and 
attack ap1inst the stnund1 foe, ::is to <'elebrate a sublime ,olemnly coll\im·rd, is the only pl11in and ,afic> mt'1liod, 
and gloriou~ victory. You unfurled your ~t:indar<l, em- dther as a preventi,·e or as a cure of the fi.•arful and fotiil 
bl11z111wd ,,·Jth tlie motto, 'Total Ah~tinence,'-a small malady of intemperate drinking. Moderate drinking is 
nnd fel'ble, yet united and determined band. J nsuire•i a delu:si,·e and trencherous safi.,guard . He who impiou!sly 
hy your Zf•al, and :ittracted hv your plltrioti~m, ki~dn·d says to the tide of human passion. 'thus for !-lwlt thou 
spirits, ,dth glowin~ benevolence :md high rt>sol\'e, ral- ('Orne, hut no fa1tl1er,' \\ill find hi;; proh'l,i1io11 as little 
hed !l~ou.nd you. ( !Jeering you on in }0Ur prosperous way, heeded as did tl:e monarch who eredt>d l1is tl1rone upon 
nnd gml111g tlwmselYes J,,r the comlrnt. Vit:tory perch- the ocrnn's brink. and comman<led its tide to he still. 
e<l.upon your hanner,-such a \'ktory as no waHior ever All ei.peiien<"e <Jc,monstriites that we are led by dr;rrees 
garnecl. and. uch triumph as tl,e Imperial Rt•puhli<', in .:ilonfr the path of life. No indi'"idual becomes alrnn<lon
the brightest days of ht•r splendor, never decreed to the ed and lost to all honor and , irtue at a ~ingle l,ound. 
hrn.v('st nnd proudt:>st .of her victors. The enemy with 1.--rom the fmalle. t indul!!ence, the most in\'t>tPrntc and 
wlJJch you had. nnd stIII ha\'e to contend-for remember, deep-rooted lrnhits of vice lrnYe :ui-;e11. And "'hen nnC'c 
wlrnt are tl1e tl1ousands torn from the ranks of intern per- the cour~e of moderate drinking is en tered upon. i t "ill 
ance, compared with the t"ns of th,)Usand,; who still not require mud, propl1etic sagadry to preditt the con
~well those r:rnks,-was of th e most formidable propor- sequence~. "\Ye repeat it, an entire abandonnwnt of the 
tions. Like the Goliath of the Phili~tines, he had long u . e of all intoxicati ng drinks, is the only s11fe-guard, and 
stalked through the eartb, proudly and imperiously de- the only sovereign remedy. This in~titution l1as the 
fying and challenging the armies of the God of Israe-1. stronge~t claim upon tlie countenant'e, co-· operation, and 
i-~rt>acling t~rror, desolation, and death, through the rnpport of ewry profrssing Clui~tian. To him it e pe
fime~t provinces of dome~tic and •ocial life. N O man, cial ly appeals. To him it turns its beseecliing- e) e. I 
imd no hody of men, had yet l,een found willing or able ask JO\:I, I implore, yea, I demand of you. that Ly )Our 
to cope with him. Statesmen :rnd di"ines, political econ- individual example you come up to our l1elp again~t this 
omists and philosophers, ~hrank from the conflict, des- mighty foe. Remember your rt>ligion, be its form "hat 
pairing of finding in the whole army of moral means any it may, i nothing worth, if' it be not a religion uf se lf
wea~on of sufficient power to sl11y the gigantic and the denial. 'fhe drunkard is your brother; you are your 
vaunting foe. Goel, in his infinite wi~dom and hene\'o- brother's keeper; and while you thunder in his ears 
Jpnr.e, inte1fercd; and, kindling a spark of His own the awful words of inspiration, 'No drunkard ~hall in
boundless bene,·olence, constrained the hearts of some berit the kingdom of heaven;'. hew him that you are 
noble spirits to go out armed with the simple~t of ~11 willing to forego for him ; nnd thus your exam ple will 
weapons, omnipotent in its very weaknes ·,-immediate, find an avenue to l1i s judgment and his conscie tH'e, whe~e 
entire, and unh·ersal di~use of all inebriatinrr drinks, en- the most eloquent moral teaching has uttnly failed. Q, 
forced by individual example,-and ioon ~ blow was let the Church of God come up to this great work, and 
struck at the great enemy. from which, I trust, it sha ll what a sublime moral re,·olut ion would our Leautiful 
never reco\'er: and though the final victMy is not J et hut, tl1rough sin, mined and suffering world, rnon sre,! 
achie,·ed, still a b1·e:.d1 is made, which, if unitedly and The Spirit of God then de cending to diange,_ the heart 
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and renew tbe mind, tl1e earth would resemble tbe ap
. pearance of a beautiful lake, reffectin:,r from its peaceful 
and translucent l,osom the forms and im11ges of heaven. 

'l'he Se<'retary then read the fourth annual report of 
tbe Leamington Tent, which was of a very d1eering 
description, exhibiting a large increa:,e of both members 
and funds during the past year. 

Tbe Rev. Dr. Marsh next addressed tl1e meeting. 
F. Hopwood, Esq., High Chief Ruler oft be Order of 

Rechabites, then entered upon his lecture, which was 
an address of very f?reat length, and displaying much 
ability, We can only f?lancP- at a few points alluded to 
by bim. Be depicted in vivid language the evils, moral, 
social, and national, arising from the use of intoxicatina 
liquor; and having demonstrated tl1at total ahstiner.c~ 
from those liquors was the only efficient cure for the vice· 

· of intemperance, be alluded to the Independent Order of 
Rechabites, whose anniveri;ary they werp then commem
oratin_l?. The name was taken from Jeremiah xxr.v., 
in whicl1 would be found 11n account of a race of 
persons who called themselves RPchabites, who abstained 
from _the. use ot wine and everything tbat could induce 
mtox1cut10n. In 1832, when the temperance ur total 
ahsti!1ence movement commenced, many drunkards wpre 
reclmmed, but there wa: a complete f~ver r11"in"' amon,,. 
tJH .. young men of the day, for joining 0(1d Fellow;. 
Lodges, Courts of Foresters, or Druid,,' Lodg-es, through 
the influenc·e 1 1f "hich many had falfpn lial·k upnn their 
ol<l habit., violating their pledges, bringing misPry on 
themselves, and disgrace on the temperance sol'iety. 
Out of tl10~e unplea,ant <·ircumstance~ arose tlw Incle
pendent Order of Re(·l1:-1liite;;, for which he (Mr. JI.) 
f!11Ve the ·ery fi nt place 11mu11gst all bent>fit ocietie". 
The J!re/llest chara ·teri~tics of uch in~titutions were, 
that th~y were. <ir ought to he, ba~"d on equal paJment", 
equal r1:,ks, and equa l b~nefits. Tbat could not be th e: 
case lll a society compo~ d of tlrunkanls. moderate drink
ers, and n fow teetotaler~. ln that in ·tancP, thrrc 
'quid be equal payments, 11nd it might h<.', equal benc•fit!l, 
but tlH're were not equal risks, for the drunk ard wHs 
more like! y to be sick than the moderate drinkc r. ,md 
the lattn. moi:e s~ th~n the pPrson tota lly ali t:1ining 
from all intox1c:it111g liquors, which were injuriou. to 
licalthy men. The characteri~tics that should rlbtin
~uish ~P.nefit societies were thu,; destroyed. hut in 
Ree hah111,m they_"·ere re). torecl. Upon this rnhjed Dr. 
Campbell had written a vny able papPr, from which he 
would read an extract. It wa. as follows: --

' The reason of the regretted preference of avings' 
Ilanks over Friendly Societies is oh\'ious to PVt'T)' one at 
;ill conversant with the ;;ul>ject. TbP h1tt('r in~titution, 
at. the outset, was highly prizPd. Men of all cla ._ es 
"?mted to eu log·z • ,,stahli~h. nnd uphold it. It w11s hoped 
it would wo, k political and moral ,\·enders. end in the 
abrogation of the poor rate~, and renovate the country. 
Sound reason gawe place to wild romance, and ah,urd 
~xpectat~on ended in bittPr di~appointment. Few thinirs 
rn th: h1st.ory of hum~n affairs so remarkably PXempli(v 
the_ diabolica l perversion of a truly mhlime principle of 
social benevolence to the purpo•e1, of a coarse and brut11l 
selfishne~. . It ,·rnuld ~P<'m 11s if the Pnemy of all good, 
ever on the out look for fresh methods of mischief and 
in~truments ~f evil, had taken ala. m at. the discovery of 
tins new ~ev1 ~e for promoting the comfort of mankind, 
?nd set l11s wits to work how he might best convert it 
mto _a means of indefinitely multiplying the maladies it 
was mtend~d to cure. It appeared as if a legion of fiends 
had been d1 ·persed throu~l1out England, to possess the 
souls of her publicans, and to a man stir them up to the 
formatio~ of Friendly Societies. Scareely a public-house 
but had Its club, and some had more t1111n one. Two 
o_r tl!ree were deemed sufficient not only for a moderate 
livelihood, but to lay the foundHtion of a little fortunQ. 
'fhey W(:Je clubs, not fur the bendit of the puhlic, but 
of the publican ! The ruthless cormorants throve nnd 
grew on the spoils of virtue, and became rich :md great 

by the beggary of families I No "onder that f?OOd peo
ple denounced . uch Friendly Sodetie3 as a C'Urse, and 
c;1lled out aloud for Savings' Banks. 

• Our readers, geuerally, have no conception of tlrn 
state of things among ui::, in these re~pects, even up to 
the pre.ent moment. It is most fearful, most mournful I 
Before us li.-s the last Return ordered hy the House of 
Commons, relating to F1i.-ndly Societies enrolled in the 
sevei-al counties of England and Wales, which reveals 
secrets on this matter, that are calculated to excite 
painful emotions in every Chri~tian and in every patriotic 
hPart. We give a single example. The county of Mid
dlesex and the city of London may be taken as a f.tit· 
average !<pecimen. In the county of MitldlesPx there 
are 34G Friendly Societies, of which 311 are helcl in pub
lic-houses. Jn the city of Lon<lon there are 53 Friendly 
Societie~, of which -4-6 are held in public-houses!! Here 
is a total of 399 ocieties, of which 357-more than 
seven-e1gl1ths of the" bole- are l1eld in public-houses!!! 
But this is only 1111 illustrative glimpse. Let the reader 
reflrct that the total of these societies is 9152, and that 
of these. acc.)rding to the Metropolitan proportion about 
ight thous,rnd a1e held in puhlic-houses ! Eight thou

sand schools of drinking! Eight thousand fountains of 
immorality ! Ei~ht thou ·anrl dens of destrudion ! Eight 
tlu,u,and gates of death 1 Eight thousand pits of per
dition i' 

Tht> spe:iker alluded to tl1e form11tion oftent8 of juve
nile Rechahitei-, a · being calculated ultimately to n1isc 
the cl111r11cter of the society, and caTl'y out its great prin
tiples free from nny remmmt of former viliated taste, mad 
next enlarged upon its claims to public <•ncouragt'ment 
bc-c·.,u~e it pren•nted, :rnd not merely (•urecl, the 1wtional, 
monil, anti ,m·ial evils, whil h now so largl'ly affected 
mankind. l\fr. lfopwoocl concluded hy an eloquent ap
peal to tl1e fi•elings and judgment of l1is liea, rs. 

011 Wl'd llesduy rening 1\fr. Hopwood ilgain Jprtu red 
to ..-i numerous audience at the Mu~ic Ilall; the H v. F. 
Chalmer~ presid ing.-Leumingtnn C, .urie,-, 1\1:iy 17th. 

Lro:-.11~STF.R.-The <'ause of temper:in('e has florished 
here be)ond our mo~t snnguine nnticipati<•ns. l\l11y 29, 
we held our first nnniver~ary-50 !'H t down to tefl. \\'e 
have 127 names on the pledge-hook-pretty well for one 
ye:ir. For II long time previous to 1\lay 24, 1844, l was 
alone, hut on that clay I invited on r son•e tn•tot:ilc•rs 
from Hereford, got tl1em II g<,ocl room to ~peak in , and 
from that time ,\ e have gone on i11cH•11si n~. 

T. H. T 1lll.lEUS, 

NEWCASTLE·ON-Tv:..E.-As town rnis~ionary. l have 
re('ently hren rli.-tiihutin~ 1ral'l,:, holcling lira11ch mPet
ing~. a11cl vi,iting. 300 have ~i~1wd the 1olerlge, :,nd up
wards of 10,000 tracts h,1ve been distrihute<l. The si<·k 
have been \ i~ited and eonsoled-the fot lwrl~ss and the 
widow noti<:ed-the aged and i11tirm l..imlly !'f'Okt>n to
the Scriptures re:ad to ~ome. and pe<"unimy aid gin,n to 
others. One is learning to re,1d, and 1111otht>r l1:1s heen 
brought to ask the irreat que~tion-' \-\li·1t :-hall I <lo to 
he SH\·ecl ?' The nuthor of the tract, 'Common Sen~e• 
(the Hev. W. Wight, B.A., curate of St. John"s, in this 
town), is a<"tively promoting our good cause, having 
both preached and lectured again!'t drinking. 

W. II. IlucnANNAN. 

READING, Berks.-·we formed our society in March, 
and lrn<l our opening meeting- on the Gth of June, in the 
Primitive l\fethodi!!t School-room. About I 00 person;; 
we,e pre~ent. After tea, J. Bourne, Esq. took tl,e ehair; 
and the meeting was addressed hy our secretary (Mr. T. 
Campbell), Mr. T. Gibbon of Hammersmith, the Rev. 
'f. Faulkner (a tried friend), Mr. T. Gibbon of London, 
and other~. 11 signatures ,,.-pre obtained. P. L. 

LtvERPOOL.-On June I, the Sons of Recbah Socit>ty 
held n !llrge camp meeting uear St. Martin"s l\farket,
Mr. E. Mundy in the chair. It was al,ly addressed by 
Me,srs. Anderson, Browning. Duffey, 1md Bennett. At 
7, p.rn., the meding adjourned to the large room, Pres
ton-street, where some ~tirriug speeches ,,ere made. 
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SCOTLAND. 
EDINBURGH.- A numerously-attended meeting ot tl1e 

Edinburgb Total Abstinence Society, and others friendly 
to the principle of abstinence from all intoxicating liquors, 
was held on Frida evening, in Argyle Square Chapel, 
for the purpose of passing resolutions di ·approving of 
the system of licensing parties to sell intoxicating liquors, 
Mr. A. D. ·Campbell, President, occupied the chair, sur
rounded by a number of the zealous friends of the cause. 
The following resolutions and memorial were unanim
ously agreed to:-

' That this meeting record its gratitude to God for the 
success with which He bas blessed the temperance move
me.nt, and deeply humbled at the continued prevalence 
of intemperance among t all classes of the community, 
feel called to redouble its energy in carrying forward the 
good work in dependence on the bles inn- of the Al-
mighty.' · b 

''£hat in the opinion of this mezting, total abs tinence 
from intoxicating liquors, is the only means adequate 
!o .the suppre sion of intemperance ; and that therefore 
!t 1s t_he duty of all, but especially of Christians, to give 
1t their support, by cliscountenancin"' the drinking of al
coholic liquors as common beverage;.' 

' '.fhat this meeting, seiemnly impressed with the im
moral tendency of the traffic in intoxicating liquors, and 
the dreadful havoc tl1ey have made of social order, do
mestic happiness, intelluctual energy, and moral improve
ment, memorialize the .Justices of the Peace, at the sit
ting oftbe Quarter Ses -ions of the P eace for the County, 
to refuse to grant certificates for obtainin.,. excise licenses 
to sell intoxicating liquors.' b 

• 'That the following memorial be presented to the .Jus
tices, and that Messrs A. D. Campbell, G . .Johnstone, 
and P. Sinclair, be appointed as R deputation to present 
the same.' 

To t~e Justice~ of the Peace for tbe City and County of 
'.Edmburgh, m ·Quarter Sessions assembled ; 

The ?1emorial of the Edinburgh Total Abstinence 
Society, and others friendly to the principle of absti
~ence f~om all intoxicating liquors, agreed to at a pub
he meetmg held on Friday, 16th May, 1845 ; 
Rl1ewetl1,-Tbat your memorialists are the members of 

an association, and others friendly to the principle of 
voluntarily ab tainin,,. from all intoxicating liquors· and 
while they disclaim ~11 intention or desire of exer; ising 
any control over their fellow-citizens in the pursuit of 
h~nest and h~norable callings, they avail themselves of 
t~us oppor!umty of urging upon your serious considera
t10n. the importance and necessity of refusing to grant 
<:ertificates for obtaining licenses to sell intoxicating 
liquor. 

'~bat ob. ervation and experience yield one unvarying 
testlmony to the fact, that the use of intoxicatin& beve
rages destroy!! social order, domestic happiness, iritellec
tua: energy, and moral improvement ; and that their in
variable tendency must be held decisive as to their real 
character. 

That into~cating beverages produce nine-tenths of 
all the pauperism, disease, profligacy, and crime in this 
country. 

That nothing short of the entire disuse of intoxicating 
beverages can prevent the continuance and increase of 
crime,-at least of that large proportion of it which has 
been shown (by returns made bv comuetent authorities, 
sn~ recently submitted to the magistr~tes of the city of 
Edmburgh )_ to originate in the use of _these beverages, 

That, while the returns referred to show an appalling 
amo~mt of depravity existing in a portion of the county 
s_o _highly favored with institutions for advancing the re
ligious, moral, and intellectual improvement of the peo
ple, they only exhibit the numbers brou"'bt before one 
Police ~ourt for having been found insen ibly drunk, or 
for pumshment for crimes arising out of drunkenness; 
and, therefore, :tlford no criterion for judging of the aw• 

I 

ful extent to which drunkenness, with all its demoral iz
ing concomitants, prevails amongst us. 

That five hundred and eighty-nine persons within the , 
Royalty, and eight hundred and ninety-nine persons 
without the Royalty ( exclusive of one hundred and thirty
five who obtained their certificates from the magistrat es 
of Leith, Portobello, and Mmselburgh), and making, in 
all, one thousand six hundred and twenty-three persons, 
were licensed during the past year to deal in these per
nicious beverages in the county of Edinburgh, whose 
manifest interest it was to dispose of as large quantities 
as pos ible, regardle~s of their effects. That these licen
ses will shortly expire, and your memorialists respectful
ly, but earnestly, entreat that you will refuse to grant 
any certificates for obtaining excise licenses to deal in 
intoxicating liquors within the bounds of your jurisdic
tion, as; being the proven cause of so much wretched.
ne s, disease, profligacy, and crime. 

Your memoriafo,ts furthel.' entreat that you will re
fuse to sanction tl1e granting of any such certificates for 
obtaining licenses, on the ground that the governme11t 
of this country ought not to derive any part of its revenue 
from the wickedness of the people; and the sum paid 
for lice11ses, you• memorialists submit, is a sum paid for 
the privilege of selling liquors that directly and indirect
ly produce nine-tenths of the crimes committed in the 
whole country. 

Your memorialists again most solemnly urge,-as es
sential to the decrease of crime, and the restoration and 
maintenance of the peace, health, and morality of the 
community,-that you refuae to grant certificates for 
obtaining licenses to sell intoxicating liquors ; and, final
ly, your memorialist pray that you will be pleased to 
adopt i:.uch measures, in accordance with the due ad
ministration .of the law, as, in your wisdom, may seem 
best calculated for preventing a recurrence of the evils 
complained of. 

And your mell!orialists, ann duty bound, &c. 
The above memorial was presented to the Justices, 

at their meeting on Monday last.-[l?rom the Witne,,, 
Edinburgh Newspaper, of May 21, 18 45.] 

IRELAND. 
ADDRESS TO FAT.HER lllA'TBEW. 

'fhe following address, remarkable as being the pro
duction of a humble mechanic, was presented to Father 
Mathew during his recent visit to Y ou.gbal. 

'We, the members of the Youghal Total Abstinence 
Reading-rooms, in the fulness and incerity of our hearts, 
bid you welcome. 

' We hail with feelings of unmixed delight, the aus
picious occasion to which we owe the honor and happi
ness of seeing you this day nmongst us, and we look 
forward, with happy and• pleasing anticipation, to the 
blessed fruits of your kind visit, certain that Yougbal 
will largely participate in the social and domestic bless
ings which are the unfailing results of your peaceful 
and holy mission tbroughout the land. 

'When we look back, sir, to the condition of our 
country for many yeaI's, what a strange anomalous pic
ture does it present I We behold a people proverbially 
alive to. tbe. first im~ulses of manly an? generous ffeli!1'~, 
promotmg mtoxicat1on through motives of hospitality, 
and ruinin.,. each other's prospects of spiritual and tem
poral happiness, through an excess of misapplied good 
nature. We behold dis ensions fomented in the sacred 

ame of religion, and strengthened and embittered 
hrough the unholy agency of the intoxicating cup, tear
ng a under the endearing ties of nationality, arousing 

'the most baneful passions of the human breast, and ren
dering us a wretchedly divided people-giving to other 
nations (who could never boast of half our virtues) an 
occasion of pointing at us the finger of derision, and 
branding us with the degrading title of 'the drunken 
Irish.' 

' But, though the virtues of your countrymen were 
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11 !obscured by the indulgence of a baneful habit, they were 
I not destroyed; for no sooner did you, sir, directed by 

Heaven, raise the pure banner of Total Abstinence, than 
1 that noble-minde4 people, at once rising superior to the 
I .trammels of long established and fondly cherished cus

toms, flung to the winds all bitter recollections of former 
strife-proudly asserted the purity of their natural and 
rational character, and flocked in anxious thousands~ 
nay milljons, tQ your peaceful standar~, until Ireland
Catholic, _ Protestant, and Dissenter, became one vast 
Total Abstinence Society-thus finding, amidst the 
troubl~d waters of religious and party feeling, one com
mon esting place for the arts of peace and fraternal af
fection, and thus rendering the dovt and th~ olive branch 
a true emblem of the pure, mild, and benevolent Apos
tle, and of his benign peace-diffu ing mission. 

'Nor can we be ever sufficiently grateful to our Ven
erated 'Pastor, and his beloved Clergy, who mingling 
thE!ir own sofidtude with our earnest wishes for your 
presence, have evinced that anxiety for our spiritual and 
temporal welfa e, which every act of their exemplary 
lives has ten'8ed to promote. 

'And now sir, permit us to state, that though we are 
Jinqly resolved to keep inviolabfy that sacred pledge 
wh)(!h we have. heretofore solemnly taken, we yet feel an 
earn~st aesire to be enrolled under your sacrei.l banner, 
and become 'members of the general society of !re land; 
and we pledge ourselves zealously to co-operate with you, 
in your untiring and successful exertions, in promoting 
and fostering through Jife, the pure and holy cause of 
temperance. 

' May that divine providence, whii::h has through your 
sacred ministry, mercifully diffused the blessings of peace 
~nd temperance, grant you 'a Jong life to enjoy the blissful 
contemplation of the fruit's of your exertions, in thll peace, 
the happiness, and the prol;IP,~rity of your native land. 

' Once more, sir1 i the affection and gratitude of our 
nry souls, we bid yo welcome.' 

HOBART TOWN. 
To Dr. Lees. Dear Sir,-I feel hap_py to say that the 

good cause of total abstinence from int,:>Xicating 'drinks, 
is daily progressing in t is distant land. We numb r 
at present about 1500 pledged members, two-thirds of 
.,,hum are reclaimed drunk~rds. The society has been 
established about two years. · We opened a Recl,labite 
Tent two months ago, and hne forty brethren.-Your 
sincere friend and fellow--laborer, 

Jan. 14, 1845. R. JORDAN, D.R., I.O.R. 
[We shall feel obliged by a half-yeiu-11 ac~ol,lllt of 

progress.] 

CANADA. 
' [Ertractfrom the Report.for 1844 rif the Saint John 
Total .db8tinence Sociel'!f. J...:!.Your committee 'havmg as
certained that no general reports of the proceedings of 
this society ha e been recorded upon its books since the 
year 1841, have deem~d it advisable, on the present oc
casion, to present you with a brief statement of its pro
gress, from the time of its original formation in May 
1832, up to the present time, and they congratulate you 
on the general adYancement of the principle 'of total 
~bstinence, in the favorable estimation of the community, 
which that statement exhibits ; and on the especial suc
cess that has attended the operations of this society, 
during the last five years. The number of signat;ures 
to the pledge, in each year since the formation of the 
society, appears by the1 books to be as follows, viz :-

1 In 1832 42 In 1839 105 
1833 68 1840 426 
1834 · 58 1841 345 
1835 82 1842 130 
1836 66 1843 669 
1837 132 1844 513 
1838 , .... 12 1845 . . .. --

Total •••••••....••.•.• • ••••••. 2828 names. 

Of these have been struck off on account of breaches . 
of the pledge during the first 10 years, 30 names,-and· 
for the same cause during the last two-years, 34 names. 
Leaving 2764 members of this society, and which in
cludes only those residing within the city bounds on the 
Eastern side of the harbor. To this statement your com
mittee attach great importance, as it shows not only that · 
a considerable proportion of the Protestant population · 
of this city, are professed abstinents from alJ intoxicating· 
drinks, and that the principle is gaining ground rapidly; 
but also, that, during the past two years, in which the 
greatest· enthusiasm prevailed, ana when many were 
supposed to associate themselves with the cause, while 
under the influence of temporary excitement, the num
ber of tl1ose who have broken the pledge, is not pro
portionably greater than in former years. 

As confirmatory of the opinion of your committee, 
with regard to the increasing popularity of the principle 
of total abstinence, your committee feel highly gratified 
in being enabled to lay before you the accompsqying 
document; which affords a striking practical illustration 
of the change of sentiment, which · the public mind is 
undergoing, upon this momentous subject, and also of 
the necessity there is, that all who depend. in any way 
upon the good opinion of others, for a livelihood, should 
act conformably with that chanie. Your committee have 
little hesitation in saying that this change has been in
duced from the continued agitation of the subject, by 
this, and other total abstinence societies. The docu
ment referred to, is that drawn up and signed by about 
seven eighths of the merchant ship-owners and agents 
for shipping at this port.-" The undersigned~ taking 
into censideratio11 the very many serious disasters hap
pening to ships entering and departing this port, from 
the carelessn ss and inatter:tion of the pilot in charge;
and being fully convinced tl1at a very great proportion 
of the evil arises from drunkenness ; and having tried, in 
vain, the Common Council to obtain supervision of the 
conduct of the pilots thro' a board of port wardens ; and 
actuated solely by a desire to improve the character of· 
the pilot service of the port; hereby give public notice 
to all concerned, tbat they will not employ any pilot to 
carry a ship out of the port, who ~hall not be a member 
of the Total Abstinence Society, and a strict adherent 
to its rules; in addition to his full qualifi~tion as a 
branch pilot for this port." 

AMERICA. 
(Extracts from Journal of the American Temperance Vnion.] 

More than eleven hundred thousand gallons of rum, 
and over one million gallons of wine, bave been imnort-. 
ed into Boston during the past year, with some eigqty 
thousand gallons of brancly and gin, and whis\y to 
match. Daring the same period, more than six hundred. 
thousand gallons of rum, of Boston manufacture, have 
been shipped by her merchants, 'gentlemen of property 
and standing,• to foreign ports, pr~ncipally heathen lands, 
to say nothing of the mnlions and milliow of gallo.nu>.f 
this liquid fire ,tJ;iat have beeQ tru<;ked jpto the country, 
and ha.ve Sowed, co~stwise, along our Atlantic fronti~r 
in nery direction, from the'Boston 9istillerie . 

There are 130 convicts in the Western Penitentiary~ 
Pennsylval)il!-. Oftliis number, 110 were intemp,era~e,~ 
11 'moderate drinkex:s: and 9 temperate. All the pri
sons of the United States · are filled with j~t sueµ SUQ 

jects. 
THE ,PR"t~IDEN',l' A TEJ;:TOTALEn.,01,1r. friends are 

cono-ratulating themselve& that a statesman 1s p_laced at 
the bead of the nation who ts a decided friend of temper
ance, ~nd who will give a temperance i:omplexion to all 
the entert~nmeuts aud fetes of the governmept. Some, 
go so fartas to say that be isa thorough-going Washing• 
tonian. His efforts in Tennessee for correct tjemperance 
legisllltion, and his course since he left his residence for 
Washington, with the general character of his deport
ment, are guarantees for a course which will frown upon 
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all intemperance. The goocl of tlw country certi1inly 
demands a strict reg1ml to tlw prinl'iples \\'e advornte, in 
the :ippointments to offict>. Long hefure the tempera111·e 
reformation took root in the land, Mr. Jl:'ff,,r~1111 said, 
that if he were ag-ai11 to serve his country in the Pre!',i
<lt>ntial chair, the first qul:'stion ht• woulrl iisk, in nomi
nating ;,n indivi<lual to office, would he. Dop,; lw use 
ardent ;;pirits? Of the del inque ncies 1111d frauds which 
have l1een prnct.ised. the greater pnrt have he,11 from 
mPn who have formed int<-mper:-itl' hahits. l\lodl:'r!lte 
clrinking leads to drunkl:'nne,s-clrunkenne,s to g11111-

hli11g-ga111bling to low a nd vile pecu'ation. We !',in
cerely hopP the t•yc-s oft he President will be opened t,, 
the good of the nation in this matter. 

BosTON.-During the la!'t year, 3959 personR hn,·e 
si!!tH:'d the temperance pl c•dl?e at the mel'ting,; of 1he 
V\'ashin~tonia11 Society. A tine ft>ature 11f the society i-; 
that an Asylum is k1•pt, arljacant to tht• Il all . ~upplied 
with suitable l>ecl<ling. whl:'re unfortu nate per·11n'{ are 
allowed to s leep, and, if sick, they are taken care of until 
they are able to tak e <·are of themselve,. Durin)! the 
year, l 7 50 persons who have :.igned the pledge have 
been locl~ed. 

A highly valued citizen of Cincinnnti informed us a 
fow day:- since, that he had the names 11f a'I the liquor 
sellers who had carried on the husiness in two strl'et: of 
our city for fit'. eE'n years. There were 6i in all. Of 
this number, 53 of tlwm have died, and 46 of tht'm died 
drunk! 

The rumsellers of Pitt field have re-commE>nced the 
traffic in liquid death, which thE>y had su-;pended awhilP, 
in consequence of the outburst of popular indiJ!nation 
manifested at a public meetin/! of citizt"ns assemblt'd hy 
the awfully tragical death of Me<lad Pomeroy. 

One hundred and fifty prisoners in the Ohio penitenti~
ry, lifted their hands by request, showing that they had 
been liquor St"llers. 

PowrsMOUTIT, N. II., with a population of 60Q0, has 
51 dealers it1 ardent ~pirits, 21 of whom ~ell on the 
Sabbath, and 20 are keepers of tippling !',hops. They 
annually sell 95,424 gallons of liquor. It i, estimatt>d 
that the population that consumes this liquor <·an hardly 
exceed 16,000, which gives 6 gallons each to every man, 
woman, and child. 

In the • Voyages of the Companiom of Columbus,' hy 
Wa!hin~ton Irving, we find the follawing in the rela
tion of the first voyage:-

• Their (American Indians) mode of treating a fe er 
is also worthy of mention : In the hei:iht of the malady 
they _plunged the patient in a bath of the coldest water, 
after which they obliged him to make many evolutions 
round a great fire, until he was in a violent heat, when 
they put him to bed, that he might sleep : a treatment, 
adds Amerigo V e~pucd, by which we saw many cured.' 

TwELYE EssAYs, with occo.siono.l Illustrations in Verse. 
By J. Milne, author of 'the Widow and her Son.' 
Aberdeen, 1845. pp. 204. 

'I'his is a thoughtful anrl pleasing production, by a 
writer who owes his taste and f'aculty for literntnre to 
nn earnest self-culture .amidst constant and compara
th-ely humble toil. Honor to these men! they are the 
types of an incrensing class, and the ltemlrls of n nobler 
age, when the nuw toiling millions anrl neglected masses 
shall, unclPr the influences of knowlege, t.empernnce, nnrl 
virtue, have risen to n high~r nud more honornble rank 
than, unfort1mntely, they now sustl\in. The 11th Essay 
is devQted to the consideration of D eut. xiv. 25, 26, mHI 
its harmony with teetotalism, nn,l cont1,ios some Vf'l'J 
excellent points. W e commend the work to tlrn public. 

TEMPE RANCE RECITER. Mickletbwaite, Mossley. Price 
Id. Monthly. 

Tl.Jis neat little work contains a choice selection of short 

articles in prose nlHl pnetry, well-written clialognes, and 
othPr u seful matter. M1111y of the more tnlentecl friends 
of tbe temperance canse e11rfrh its pages hy their con
tribntions; nnrl we ,·nn l1enrtily commeurl th e work, n~ 
worthy the snpport of pn1·e11ts, gnnl'1liam, Sunrlny-schnol 
teat·bers, nnrl nil who feel nn i11tt'rest in preservi11ir the 
ri. ing generntinn frnm tlie contarniirn tion of tl1e various 
rlrinking rn!-<toms which tlisirrnre onr lnnrl. It may be 
nhtninerl th rough auy bookseller, of the London ngent, 
W. Brittain. 

D~XIEL: n. Sketcl1 for tlrn So her nn,l the Yonng. Bv J. 
Dnncan, Minister, ·warkwor1]1. D "'itl on, ,\lnwi~k. 

A most i11tere<>ti11g- TJOelic l'ketc;-h of tl1e chief inci,lents 
in the life nf Daniel. We henrtilv cmnmend it to the 
notice of tile yo,mg, for whom it is· rlesigned. 

A LETTER TO THE Ilr-:v. RonT. EDEN, Rrctor of Leigh, 
being a Reply to a Tmrt eutitle,l 'Teetotnlism, 01· 

which Ple,1<.re will yon tnke ?' Lnvnrs nncl Ackland, 
Bristol ; Honlston nnfl Stoneman. Lnrnlon. lei. 

Thf' nnthor of this letter is the Rev. W. H. Turner, Vir1u 
of Banwell, Somerset.shire. Wf: cannot speak too highly 
of the clear nnrl convincing mnnuer in which he bns 
nnswf'rerl the ohjections of his rev. brother. The spirit 
in which this letter is written is worthv of imitntion by 
nll wlw enter into controversy on 1my s1;hject. It breathes 
love from tbe commencement to the close. 

HOPE FOR THE DRUNKARD. 
SHALL Dissipation's reckle8s crowd 

To midnight revelff throng, 
And round the baccbanalian board 

The r horrid rites rrolong? 
Shall England's cuT. c, and Ireland's bane, 

And Scotland's ditest foe, 
Diffuse its fatal RtrefimS around-

11.s foll -fraught streams of woe? 
Can nought avail to ~tern th tide, 

Or backward urge its wavl)? 
Oh! must its burninir billows glide 

O'er Ho pe's dark, dismal v,ravef 
Is there no band, no power, no might, 

No skill, that can avail? 
Or mus this noisflme pestil1>nce 

To latest times prevail l 
Sh,ill generations yet unbon, 

This withering curse sus~in p 
Shall dire Intemperance an<.\ Death 

Their carnival maintaiu? 
Shall youth of beauty be despoiled

Of innocence be 'reft? 
Shall female loveliness be marr'd

No trace of virtue left? 
Shall manhood's prime its vi1tor lose, 

Its flashi11g eye grow dim! 
Shall talents, genius, learning, cease 

Their magic power in him? 
Shall Reason abdicate her throne, 

And Passion seize the rein? 
Shall god-like man to brute clescend, 

Or join the demon train ? 
FoTbid it, heaven! forbid it, earth l 

Oh! interpose and save, 
Ere dying millions find, alas I 

A premature grave. 
Philanthropy! stretch forth thy hand 

Humanity to aid; 
She's bleeding now at every pore

Go, raise her drooping head! 
Go, like the good Samaritan, 

And , ouT the healing balm; 
Go, bind her wounds. r edress her wrongs, 

And bear her safe from harm. 
Though fallen low, she may be raised

Though dark the scene, there 's light; 
The Star of Hope-the Temperance Star, 

Now shines with lustre bright. F. H. B. 

A moderate drinker loses l1is foet-hold upon tl1e slip• 
pery Jllai n, and falls only to warn other~ of the dan~er. 

A TtTLF.O LAD Y.-Lady A. Platers. aged 61, widow 
of Sir W. J. Plat~rs, died lately at Dalston, of apoplexy, 
pro<luced by excessi\'e drinking. 
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THE LATE CONFERENCE. 
ITS CHARACTER. 

THE Eleventh Annual Conference of the British 
Association for the Promotion of Temperance, 
which we anticipated with so much hope and 
emotion, is now inscribed on the records of the 
past. 

The uumber, the social and intellectual char
acter, of the a sembled delegates-the earnest 
tone by which the proceedings were characterized 
-and the importance of the measures resohed 
upon,-eutitle it to be considered as the climax 
•to all preceding Conferences of the Association. 
In so describing it, we but expres the common 
sentiment. 

It. was cheering to behold this delightful re
union of old friends and kindred spirits-not held 
by the slender ties of conventionalism, or met to 
indulge in the fleeting frivolities of an hour-but 
united by one soul-felt sentiment, identified with 
the realities of all time-, and the enduring destin
ies of man. Such con fraternities for human weal 
are pleasing to the nooral eye, and fill, with a 
feeling of inexpressibl<e delight, the soul of him 
who loves to look onwBl.rd to the era of unive1"al 
blessedness a11d brotherhood. 

The proceedings of the Conference were not 
less satisfactory than its personel. It was hap
pily exempt fro1n noisy flouri ·h and empty de
clamation, and rnarked by that strong quietude 
of feeling into w·bich deep conviction iuvariably 
resolve themselve:is when the first rush and turbu
lence are past. 

To sympto1rls of despondency, or signs of 
weariness in well-doing, were anywhere visible. 
Life and hope and energy were paramount; the 
?'1ore powerfully excited by the free play of opin
ion and the frank interchange of thought. It was 
obviously a fitting time for .a decisive movement. 

THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 

All present seemed impressed with the neces
sity for some more perfect machinery and a 
bolder coul'se of action. By tacit consent the 
old modes were inefficient, hopeless, and inde
fensible. 

Hence the ' Revised Rules ' prepared by the 
late Executive were, with a few merely verbal 
alterations, heartily and all but unanimously 
adopted.* 

The intelligent expositions, and the eager 
concnrrence they obtained in Conference, shewed 
ho:" well they ha~ been considered, and plainly 
evidenced the existence of a strong desire for 
some defined and feasible organization. For 
~,ant of this, the ready energies of many Socie
ties had been held in suspense, and the warm 
zeal of individuals lost to the cause. The de
velopment and adoption of the ' Revised Rules' 

* We beg to refer our readers back to our J une No. 
for a statement of the ground and nature of those 
changes which it is desirable that every friend of the 
Association should thoroughly comprehend. 

afforded a visible relief. The way of combined 
and efficient action was made plain. Many an 
eye beamed with brighter hope, and nobler Te
solves gathered around many a heart, as darkness 
and doubt gave way to the light and certainty 
that broke on the prospect, and spread O\'er the 
moral being. 

Now, it may be truly said, is the As ociation, 
for the first time, really and intelligibly organ
ized. The collecting nebulre ha,,e resulted in 
an orb of light and order - the chaotic elements 
have been moulded into a plan which announces 
a purpose and a power, and it needs but an ac
cordant sympathy to give it might and motion. 

So far all is well. The time of words is past, 
and now is the day of deeds. It is but a truism 
to say, that 'con. titutions' in themselves are 
dead, and the breath of life must be breathed 
into them from without. 

An Association i • or ought to be, the active, 
ever-working, and powerful incarnation of a mul
titude of living souls-a moral Argns with a hun
dred eyes-a moral Briareus with a hundred 
hands. Let this be borne in mind by every 
delegate to the recent Conference. 

A goodly frame-work has been devised - a 
sustained impulse is 110w required; - a noble 
image has been fashioned, and fire from heaven 
(which hea,ven it'elf vouchsafes) must be applied 
to animate it with vital being, majesty, and 
strength. This is the work of individuals. No 
man must rely on another for its performance. 
It belongs to him. Each one must seek to arouse 
the Society of which he is a member, to a vigor
ous union with the Association, that the form and 
force of confederated moral power may be real
ized. 

The terms of union are easy, and if regarded 
as a commercial arrangement, clear and equitable. 
The amount subscribed will be rendered back in 
equivalent service. No Society- no body of 
men bottomed on sincerity and an intelligent 
conception of the grand objects of the temper
ance movemen~-will fail to appreciate and se
cure the advantages of a plan thus simple, just, 
and efficient. 

The Committee would appeal personally to 
the friends of the cause throughout the kingdom. 
They would have them sbew their faith by their 
works-their convictions-by their conduct. 

A medium is now opened through which they 
may express their sense of the importance of the 
temperance reformation., and render it most effec
tual assistance. The Committee doubt not there 
are numbers of-individual teetotalers who will be 
glad to learn the existence of a general Associa
tion based on consistent and uncompromising 
teetotalisrn, of which they may become members 
by subscription to it.s funds, and who would pre
fer this mo<le of signalizing their convictions and 
of aiding in the great ,rn1k. On them, indeed, 
they cheerfully depend~ The funds thus obtain-
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ed are those al011e a\'ailable for cairying out the 
objects r,f tl1e Association. 

An auspicious begin11i11g has lieen made ; and 
the Committee confidently atiticipates. in pro
portion as the new constitution is known and its 
principles understood, a large augmentation of 
individual members.t 

It will be seen that not le~s tlum 40s. for aux
iliarie~, and not Jess than 10s. for i11diridnals, 1s 
the present condition of membership; bnt it is 
hoped that larger amounts will he subscribed 
where it can at all be afforded. The co111mer
cial wisdom that gets a de. irable article for the 
lowest pos1-ible pri('e, is wholly inapplicable here, 
and would be most reprehensihle lolly. M"ney 
furnished in a benevolent work, is not the price 
of some personal and sordid adran tage, but a 
spontaneou5 gift for the diff u ion of a common 

t The following- gentlemen have already been enrolled 
members of the BRITISH T1•:Ml'ERANCE Assoc1ATION; 
and the Committee earnestly urges the friends of temper
ance to send in their NAMES as early as possible, though 
the sunscarPTTONS will not be expected before the 1st 
of January, 184.6. 

Wm. Morley, Hull... • • 
Ellen Morley, do .. . 
John Wade, do .. . 
J . Bright, M.P., Rochdale •• 
J osrph , pence, York •• 
F. Hopwood, do. (paid) .. 
G. Thomas, do. 
W. Bellerby, do. 
T. Terry, do. 
J. Backhouse, do. 
Samuel Jarrold, Norwich 
J. J. Gurney, Earl ham Hull (paid) 
P. Whitehrad, Rawtenstall .. 
Dr. F. R. Lees, Leeds (paid) 
J. Hotbam, do. 
E. Smith. Sheffield (paid) .. 
T. Fretwell, Cawood .. 
John Andrevr, Scarbro' •• 
H. Wasl1ington, Hudder8fieltl 
J. W. M iatt, South Shields •• 
J. Strachan, do. 
R. Roberts. Chester 
T. J. Mes er, Hull 
B. Evans, Scarbro' 
J. Stub bin, Bit-mingham (paid) 
James Millington, Halifax 
T. Il. Thompson, Lreds 
G. E. Lomax, i1ancbester .. 
W. A. Pallister 
.T. M. B olt, Fulstow 
P .. !.rmitage, Brighouse.. . . 
W. Grimshaw, >'!anchester 
J -. M. Brunett. Winterton 
T. Entwistle, Bolton 
T. S. Ram. ry , Hull 
.T. wa nn, l\~rwich 
R. A,tlin, Ripon •. 
C. Parker, ~rim!'-by 
D . Sunclrrland , Long Preston 
R. Willrtt, FI nd '.er~field 
.T. Ellrrby, Key in~h;1m, . 
John Edrnon. on, Hull .. 
R obert Bainliridge, Alclbro' .. 
John Gue t , Rotherham 
- Wil1'on. Be\·erlry 
\; -ilrnn \.\Thitley , H~lll 

.. £5 5 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 

10 0 0 
r, 5 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
1 1 0 
2 2 0 
5 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 
2 2 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 JO 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 JO 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 lO 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
2 2 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
o JO 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 • 0 
0 10 0 

1,lessing - one of the terms of a hu]y alliance 
for the promotion of human happiness-E>nds to 
which all commerce should be snbor<linated, and 
for which all ratio11al life should exist. 

Ample funds will be the best demonstration of 
a sound feeli11~ amongst temperance reformers, 
and of an earnest determination to extend, wide 
and far, the unspeakable bles ·ings of teetotalism. 

The CommitteE>, thererore, loc,ks for an exten
si\·e enrolment of .f/u:riliary .flssocialions and 
individual rnernbers. It wishes immediatelv to 
snrronnd itself with the rl<.>rnents of power, · and 
wield them in the great work of national regen
eration. 

Let the friends of the canse bestir themselves, 
and what they do, do ~peedily. 

PRFSENT :FUNDS, 

Accor<li11g to the 11ew constitution, snbscrip
tior,s will not become due till the 1st of .Januarv, 
I 846. Between A ngust aud J an11ary there is .. a 
wide interval. The operations of the Assoc·iation 
must be maintained; but whether with li•ebleness 
or \'igor, will depe11d on the liberulity of its 
friend!'\. The Committee has no fnnds at all 
adegnate to the exi~eucy, amd therefore a. ks for 
free-will offerings to ern1ble it to pro ecute its la
bors and <li!'lchai·ge. its cnment Jiabilitics. The 
decision of Conference, co11. tit.nting the Com111it
tee its executive, pnts its members in a poi.ition 
of great responsibility, wl,ich it expects them to 
discharge. Honor and honesty, therefore, hind 
the several Auxiliaries to respond to this appeal. 

THE PETITION MOVEMENT, 

Another matter of great intere t, to which we 
would direct immediate attention, i the recom
mendation of Confere11ce to re11ew the petitions 
to parliament for the entire suppression of drink
ing one da_v in se\·en. 

Overwhe]ming proof was adduced of the great 
good acl'omp]ishcd by the partial effort already 
made ;-fully jnsti(Yiug a more extensive ~11d 
svstE>matic agitation, both ms hopeful and desira
ble in itself, and as the means of 111ore widely 
promoting the geJJeral objec;ts of the Association. 

II dri11ki11g be a cnr~e and an evil on any da_v, 
it is pecnliarly so 011 the Lord's day. H it be 
rigl1t to aim at it s total, it s partial snppres ·ion 
ca1111ot be otherwi e; while there are ,'ipecia! rea 
. ons for selec-tin°· that one dav from all the rest. 
Numbers, who do not accord with our ulterior 
objects, will ronlial l_v 11nite for this SJ ecific pur
pose; and th~s 1he effort may be~omo the ~rca
s:011 of call ing forth and co11cl11cting a nation al 
protest wrainst oue. of the wo,st. features of the 
drinkino- ~,·stem. Its inciclc11tal and collateral 

~ . . . . . . . . 
ath-ni1tage~, part1c11larly, rn exc1tmg rnqlllr_v rnto 
the principles and operations of Temperance So
cieties in qnarter<; where thei r influence had 11n · 

heretofore beeu felt, are nnmcrous a11cl import
a11 t. 

B11t it is neeclless to clwC'll 011 the certain nml 
possiulr! good 11f an agita tion like this. A pcti-
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tion rnnch briefer in form than the previons one, 
has bee11 p~ep:ired under the sanction of Confer
ence, and which the Executive hopes s0011 to 
have the mrans of putting i1110 rapid and exteu
sive circulation. It will ohvionsly induce great 
labor aud expenc:.e. Teetotalers must not be i<lle 
1101· parsirnonions. It i~ an experiment which, 
to be greatl)' sn~cessful, must Le widely aud zeal
ousl_v promoted. 

To meet the nnavoidahle expemes, it was re
solved to open a 'Peli/ion F11nd '- a fond for 
thi pnrpose alone-to be placed in tlrn hands 
and under the direction of the Committee. 

Gencrall,v speaki110:, thi s need not entrenc·h 
upon the orclinar_v n:sourres of the local Sacie
tie . It is believed that many perf-ons-clergy
rnen alHl others-who approve of this particular 
oppeal, would be ready to contribute a share of 
the expenses. They know that such a tno\·ement 
cannot be et on foot, or well su ·tained, withont 
rnone,v; a11d we are snrc the_v require 011ly a hint 
to re11d er the ni~edr11l as:istance. 

This work will require to he set about imme
diately. It mnst be cornplctr<l within the ensu
ing fo11r months, so that parliamPnt, on its re
assem blin~, may have its atte11Li1111 soon and 
strongl_v directed to the cnr:;c of Sunday drink
ing. Let a million voices challenge the atten
tion of onr senators to this rampant e\'il, and 
pronom1ce upoh it a rebuke that hall be hoard 
to the extremitie~ of the laIJ<l. 

By such Jahors sl1al1 we convince the world 
1hat ·we arc in earnesl; arnl the presli,9e of a 
detcnnined purpose will clear our \\ ay thro11f:{h a 
thousand cl ifficulties, and open the path to vic
tory . 

.As tectotnlers, we have assumerl the hi~h ,·o
cation and the glorions responsibility of turning 
back the tide of public opi11iou, llow set in to
wards f-trong- drink; and woe to us! if we be un
faithful to our convictio11s and our dnty. 

, Rightly impressed with the nature and magni-
tude of the mission committed to our charge, the 
visible and correspondent expression will not be 
wanting-. Let each work as though on him alone 
rested the whole sueces of this great enterprize, 
and that, in his sin,..;le per on, according to his 
conduct in this matter, he should receive the ap
plause, or bear the curse, of all posterity. 

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE AN UAL CONFERENCE OF THE BRITISH 

TEMPERANCE ASSOCTATION, 
Helll at Hull, July Lh, 0th, 10th, ancl llth, 1845. 

LIST OF OFFICERS .A.ND DELEGATES PRESENT. 

PnESIDENT-Jolm Wa1le, 1--:11111. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS-Wm. Morles, Hull; Richard Willett, 

J rnrlrler!lfielcl. 
EXECUTIVE CoMMJTTEF.-J. Spence, T. Terry, T. Horl{!

son, S. Hntchinson, G. Thornn~. F. Hopwoorl, .T. 
Andrew, Jun., W. Bellerby, W. Grimsbaw, o.ml W. 
Row11tree. 

DELEGATES. 

Aldboro11,11h-R. Bainbridge. 
Bollon-T. Entwistle and T. J . Messer. 
Brad.f,irrl-E. Stiwkie aud J. Hanson. 
B11ry-W. Roseman. 
Beverlef;-T. ll oil;:: on. 
Bri_qho11se a11rl R:tislrfrk-P. Armitage. 
Br1rf.on fl11-H11mber-.J. Gibson. 
Bridli11qlo11-J. Bormon1l. 
Erist Nor/'ulk U11ion-J. Swann. 
Er11corth-W. Rend. 
H11lderness U11in11-D. nnclerlanrl. 
I--I11rlders/i1•/d-I. Bitker and J. Parker. 
Hn.!ifux'-J. Milling-ton. 
Hlill Te1nperr111ce Societ.11- R. Fil'th nn<l R. Wilbe. 

" 8011/h-Slreet Do. -M. Bln.keson. 
" Chri ·Lian Do. -T. S. Ramse~·, G. Smith. 

J-Inr11cast~e-J. Simp,on and J. Coville1·. 
Ke1_r1ltley-.J. Newt'll. 
Lo11th-.T. M. Holt and T. Sha,v. 
Leeds-T. A1kinso11 n.1111 C. Proctor. 
Lrrncnster-W. A. Pnlli ter. 
Lnrk1"norl-,J. Shnw. 
Linr-oln-R. B11l111nn an<l P. Barker. 
Jlln11chesler-W. Grimshaw. 
Jlfossll'y-J. Srubhin, 
Jlfo1'f1,y. nen.r Lcerls-B. ShParcl. 
North Orive-S. Stn.ther nnd R. Blossom. 
Pocldi1111t1111-F. R. Lee . 
01/ey~D. Beall. 
Rnyton-II. Cnoper. 
Bipon-R. A!::li11. 
Rol'/ulule-W. Lognn. 
Bn11corn-G. E . Lnmnl(. 
Scarhnrm1qh-B. Evnn~. 
South Shil'lds-,1. W. l\Uatt. 
8,rnith-.J. Cnmmius. 
Thnrne-D. Wul'!l. 
1Vi11terto11-L. !\I. Hennett. 
Wiya11-T. B. Thotnp,.on. 
York-.J. Spence anrl O. Thomas. 

TlIB PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS TO THE CONPERENCE. 
GENTLEMEN,-! have greitt pleasm-e in meeting you 
ng1iin in Conference. I regret that indi sposition pre
venterl me from being pre~ent yesterday. I shall not 
cletain yon loug this morning with any introductory ad
dress; lmt there is one view of our position as an 11sso
ciation whic}1 I f Pcl onxio11s to press upon your notice. 
It seems to me, tlint in proportion as our en.use ncquirts 
popularity, tbe ZPal nnd activity of its Anxilin.ry Societies 
abate, o.nrl that, like true religion, teetotalism flonrishes 
most nnrl er persec11tion o.ud opposition. But this be
tro.ys a culpable state of mind in the members; for if it 
ever was 11, goorl rn,nse, and callerl for untiring zeal and 
uncompromising foithfnlness, it does so yet. As I think 
it tbe most clisconragir1g state of religion, when it be
comes fashionable; so I think it is of teetolalism, when 
every one tl1inks it enongh to avprove of it in his neigh
bor an<I tho~e with wbom he Lo.s to do. Bnt, my friends, 
this will neither get men to heaven in religion, nor sa't'e 
them from the awful r.onseguences of the drinking usages 
o~ soriety, i11 temperance. A gladiator who merely atands 
npon the defensive, anrl wards off the blows of his ad
versa.ry, may be severely hurt, but ran never come off 
conqueror. A tame acquiescence in goorl principles is 
ever an 1msn.fe state for a man's own mind. In religion 
we nre urge,l to '_fi_qht the gooil fight' of faith-to 'run 
the rnce set before us'- to 'strive to enter in at the 
strn.igh t gate' -to 'wre:;/le ' - to 'press forwrtrd to the 
mark for the prize of our high calling.' Here is no 
tame a.cqniescence; n.ncl in tl1e temperance cau!'e, like
wise, we nrn!'<t rlrnw the sworcl an,1 throw nwav the scab
harrl, n.n,1 with shonl,ler to sbonlrler, like the· Mn.cedon
in11 phalanx of olrl, r,ress onwarrl nutil the enemies of 
teetotalism nre routetl and driven out of the field. You 
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will remeruber that the Macedonian p~alanx were in
Tincible whilst .they faced their enemies, but had no 
armor for their backs; so neither have we. Our argu
ments, drawn from science and tested by experience 
are unanswerable whilst we are zealous and consistent'. 
but once let us turn our backs, by winking at the drink~ 
ing customs of society, or shrink from resisting them 
fo~ fear of being charged with want of hospitality, or of 
bemg laughed at for being singular, and there is an end 
of our usefulness, and even of our own personal safety. 
I_ would therefore, my ~ear friends, earnestly but affec
t10nately urge you to stir up your respective Societies 
afresh; to unite cordially in helping the Association to 
?~ry. out !our views for promoting this gi·eat work; for 
It IS m vam you come to these Conforences from year 
to yea'!', and pass resolutions for the Committee to do 
certain things, unless you furnish them with the means. 
Two years ago you adopted a petition to the two houses 
of parliament, to put a stop to the traffic in intoxicating 
liquors on the Lord's day; but you left them without any 
~u~ds even to ~rint i~, and they were only able to carry 
it mto effect this sprmg. The want of a more efficient 
co-operation of the Societies with the Association nrises 
chiefly, I b~li~ve, from the want of a better organ

1

izn.tion 
of _the Societies; but there is another cause, I fear, of 
wh_ich many good teetotalers scarcely suspect themselves 
guilty, and that is ingmtitude. Men who owe tJ1eir pre
se1:-t position in society, 1tnd all they possess, to teeto
talism, pocket their savings, and from being w1tsteful 
spendthrifts, become covetous nnd selfisl1 • and others 
who see what iP'eat things tee totalism bas 'c1one, and i~ 
cap~ble of domg, shut up their bowels of comp1tssion 
ag~mst the poor_ dl'unkard, anrl, like the priest and the 
lev1te, look on him and walk by on the other side. Else 
where would be t~e. diffir.ul_ty of ~ocieties both helping 
the~selves, and g1vmg efficient a1d to the Association ? 
For ms to.nee, if ~e re:-ln.imeLl drunkn.r J, for very 20s. 
he used to spend m dnnk, would give l s. to his Society; 
a:1-d those who never wastccl their money, but are con
v~nced of the benefits teetotalism is conferring upon so
ciety, would spare 5s. or 10s. a year from their luxuries 
(and many of them might do it from t.heil' tobacco and 
snuff), every Society would soon be in 11. flonrisbiD"' 
state, fill~ able to give the Association efficient aid. I~ 
every ~ociety there ought not only to be a rcgnlrt1· wecldy 
colle_ct_ion ~f tLe _mc_mbers' pence, but the place shonld 
be d1v1decl rnto ?1st_ncts, nncl two members appointed to 
canvass each d1str1rt nt least once a year or as m11rh 
of~ener as the residents might wish th em to cn.11. Bv 
tlns m~ans, I am confide r t, a large sum might be col
lected _m many places, which is now lost solely for wnnt 
of askmg for. The work, too, wonld now be done with 
comparatively little trouble to what it would have beeu 
!one .5even yeni:s. ago,; for the temperanre c1tnse lrns 

on go~den opuuons of Mr. P 1blic, and is uo longer 
~n expcnmcnt. Nor woulLl the collectors have to enter 
mto long explanations. The words 'Temperance 011.nse' 
a:e now ~s ~en, understood as 'Bible Society' or '.Mis
?10?ary_ 8oc1ety ; and there is no degradation or hnmil
iation ma man's begging for such a cause. No! he 
may hold up his hen.d, and look kings and nobles in the 
face, unabashed. The humiliation is to tbe individual 
who refuses to contribute. 

The R~PORT of the E~ Committee for the p1tst 
year havmg been read by the Honorary Secret1try the 
Conference proceeded to the discussion of business and 
the adoption of resolution!;. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
. 1. That tbe success which has attended the opera

tions of the Association cltuing tbe year, ralls for united 
and hearty thanks to Almigllty God, ancl for renewed 
cle~ot~dnes~ to the great moral and philanthropic enter
pnze Ili which we are engag-cr!. 

Moved by Rev. T. J. Messer-seconded by Rev. W. Roseman. 

2. That Dr. R. Firth, W. Grimshaw, and J. Milling
ton, be a Committee to prepare the business for e 
Conference. 

3. That R. Wilbe, T. Atkinson, and Rev. D. Sunder
land, audit the Treasurer's and Financial Secretary•s 
accounts. 

4. That the Report presented by the Committee, and 
now read, be received, and printed under the direction 
of the Executive Committee. 

Moved by I. Baker-seconded by Rev. B .. Evans. 

5. That all Delegates having any motions to bring be
fore Conference, shall hn.nd them to the Business Com
mittee, to be submitted to the Conference in their proper 
order. 

Moved by Rev. D. Sunderland-seconded by W. A. Pallister. 

6. That this Conference, being persuaded that the 
most efficient plan by which the entire population of 
the country can be made acquainted with the principles 
of h·ue temperance, and the blessings resulting from 
their adoption, is that of 'DISTRICT UNIONS,' directs its 
Committee to use the utmost efforts during the coming 
year to form them wherever practicabl~; and this Con
ference would urge the friends of temperance through
out the empire to co-operate with the Committee for 
that purpose. 

Moved by J. Millington-seconded by T. S. Ramsey. 

7. That this Conference being fully impressed with 
the necessity of our principles being brougl1t more 
fully under the notice of the people, and seeing the dif
ficulty, in many places, of obtaining a good attendance 
at public meetings, would earnestly recommend to the 
Sorieties the plan alrea<ly adopted in Loudon and other 
populous places, of establishing Town 1\fissio11s, so th11t 
by domiciliary visit , and a morn liberal cli stl'ilmtion of 
tract , the principles of totol abstinence may be more 
extensively diffused, and better understood amongst the 
people. 

Moved by Rev. B. Evans-seconded by Rev. D. Sunderland. 

. That this Conference vie'l\'ing with deep sympathy 
nncl anxious concern the perilo1ts condition of the young, 
and Lhe nnceasiug allurements he d out in many places , 
to draw them into the p_o.ths of intemperance, would , 
strongly urge upon the fricnd 1; of sobriety the duty of 
employing vigorous means to nterest and instruct the 
youthful population in the princi Jes of the temperance 
cause. To effect this en<l, the Conference would recom
mend renewed efforts to enlist the aid of Sunday-School 
Teachers, in introducing some of the best tempera.nee 
publications into their libraries, nnd explaining the 
subject to the chihlren under their tuition. 

]l[ovcd by Rev. T. J. Messer-seconded by T. Entwistle. 

9. Thnt this Conference having learnt the cheering 
results which have followeJ the closin"' of public-houses 
in London, Liverpool, nnd Manchester, from 12 o'clock 
on Satmday night 11ntil 1 o'clock on Sunday, earnestly 
recommends the friends of temrernnce and moro.lity to 
petition the legisl1tture during the ensuing session, to 
exteml the regulations of the Metropolitan Improvement 
Act to the whole of the country, and fur tLe entire day, 
and tbat tbe Committee be instrncted to take immediate 
steps for carrying this recommendation into effect. 
Moved by Rev. W. Roseman-seconded by Rev. D. Sunderland: 

10. That this Conference being impressed with a 
sense of the good which has resulted from the 'Petition 
Movement,' and with the reasons which exist for renewed 
and vigorous effort to obtain the prohibition of tbe sale 
of intoxicating liquors on the Lord's day, recommends 
a special subscription to be commencerl, to defray the 
expense connected with the agitation of this important 
question. 

Moved by F. Ho11wood-seconded by Dr. F. R . Lees. 

ll. That Messrs. Grimshaw, Stubbin, and Entwistle, 
be a Sub-Committee to draw up a form of petition, and 
submit it to this Conference. 

Moved by Dr. F. R. Lees-seconded by Rev. T. J. Messer. 
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12. That the Treasurer's ancl Financial Secretary's 
accounts, as audited, be received, and printed under the 
direction of the Executive Committee. 

• Moved by W. A. Pahister-seconde<l by T. S. Ramsey. 

fThe iREVISED Ru:r,Es and BY'E-LAws were considered 
at this stage of the Conference, and adopted in the form 
in which they appear in a subsequent column. J 

13. That this Conference would direct the attention 
of all its auxiliaries, and of Temperance Societies in 
general, to the vast importance of forming a Statistical 
Committee, whose object shall be to collect FACTS

favorable or opposed to, and directly or indirectly con
nected with, the temperance reformation-in their re
spective towns or di stricts; such as the number of inns, 
dram-slt◊ps, and puulic-houses-flour-dealers, grocers, 
bake-houses, &c. in each st.reet-of ma1tsters, brewers, 
wine and spirit-merchants - the drinking usages in 
work-shops- the number of persons, male and female, 
young and old, who enter within a given honr the prin
cipal dram-shops - the amount of intoxicating 1iquors 
consumed in public in titutions, poor-hou es, peniten
tiaries, infirmaries, dispensaries, &c. - the number of 
teetotal ministers, deac-on ~, }oral preachers, class-learl
ers, Sunday school teachers and scholars, medical men 
-the number of pln.ces of worship in wllich tlie Lord's 
supper is celebrated in nnfermented wine-,,estries from 
which wine has bee11 ba. isJ1e1l-uumber of teetotalers 
-reformed characters, d extraordinary in tances of 
reformation. 

Moved by Dr. R. Firth-i; econded by Rev. 'l. J. Mesfer. 

14. That the draft of etition presented hy the . uh
Committee be adopted. 

Moved by J. wann-seconded by T. S. Ra:nsey. 

15. That the Committe,e be empowered to draw up a 
shorter petLtron for '"iose Societie8 whirh 8hall n quire 
it. 

Moved by Rev. D. SundF-rland-seconded by J. Parker. 

10. That this ConfererJce looking ot the· importance 
of forming a Nationnl _r.legistry of Aclvocate , and the 
g,.-eat injury hirl1 Societ~es have sustained through the 
employment of Agents of improper character, stro11gly 
recommends tha no Agent be engaged unles his name 
shall have been inserted in a list autLorizecl and issued 
by the Committee of this or ome other National or 
District Association, ancl further recommends the edit
ors o{ all temperance periodicals to give publicity to 
the names of n11 Agents appearing on s11ch li sts. 

Moved by J . Millington- seconded by J. W. l\fiatt. 

17. That thi s Conference having licnrd tlrnt Dr. Lees 
is reprintin~, in the shape of a cheap tract, the Ameri
can Prize Essay entitle,l ' The Philosophy of Temper
ance, by Dr. Trall,' woulcl recommend the members of 
Temperance Societies to pnrchase nnrl circnlate it as 
widely as possible in their respective localities.* 

Moved by T. Enhyistle-seconded by J. Millington. 

18. That the 5th resolution of last Conference be re
peated, viz.: - That this Conference, fully impressed 
with tbe necessity of carrying to the gren.test 11ossible 
extent a knowlege of the temperance canse, earnestly 
recommends to ocieties, Agents, and Writers, the em
ployment only of such advocacy as will cultivate the 
understanding and give a moral tone to the public sen
timent. It regrets that a desire to amuse has been 
common; and as the cause seeks the moral elevation of 
fue people, it is anxious that its truths should be en
forced by such means as will indure habits of tb01.1ght
fulness and inquiry, and create a respect for the princi
ple in tbe minds of the virtiious and intelligent portion 
of the public. 

Moved by J. Swann-seconded by T. Entwistle. 

19. That this Conference rejoices in the success which 
bas attended the exertions of its Agents <luring the 

• This cheap and corrected edition may be had in quantities, for 
this purpose, of Dr. Lees, Leeds, at 8s. 4d. per 100. 

,past year, a.ncl tenders to them its thanks for the devot
ed zeal and unwearied assiduity which they Lave mani
fested in the prosecution of their important labors. 

1\!oTed by T. Atkinson-seconded by E. Starkie. 

20. That this Conference records its cordial approba
tion of the ml\nner iu which the Traveling Secretary of 
the Association has attended to the arduous duties of 
his office, and deeply deplores his retirement. 

J\foyed by Rev. D. Sunderland-seconded by R. Willett. 

21. That the cordial thanks of this Conference be 
given to J. Wade, Esq., the late President of the Associ
ation, for bis past services. 

Moved by T. Entwistle-seconded by F. Hopwood. 

22. That the thanks of this Conference be given to 
the Executive Committee, for the valuable services ren
dered duriug the past year. 

Moved by Dr. R. Firth-seconded by 1. Newell. 

23. That the next Conference be helcl at Bradford, 
Yorkshire. 

.Moved by J. Stubbin- econded by W. A. Pallister. 

24. That the following be the officers of the Asso<'ia-
tiou for the ensuing year:- · 

President-Wm. Morri , E~q., Salford. 
Vice-Presidenls-Richarcl Wil1ett and Thos. Shepherd, 

Esqr ., Huddersfield; Edw. Smith, Esq .• Sheffield; 
John Ilright, Esq., M.P., Rochclnle; Thos. Beaumont, 
Esq., Bradford; Wm. Morley, Esq., Hnll; S. Hague 
and ·w. Boulton, Esqrs. and Rev. Wm. M'Kenow, 
-J\fanrhc ter; Mr. R. Wilbe nnd Dr. R. Firth, Hnll; 
Edmund Thornpso , Esq., Armin; Rev. J.M. Holt, 
Fnlstow; Snm11el .Jarrold, Esq., 1orwicll. 

Treasurer-James lJackhonse, Esq., York. 
Correspondin_q and Fi11m1cial Secretary - F. Hopwood, 

Esq. York. 
Rrr-ru(iiY' Connniltce- [e ·srs. W. IlellerLy, Thos. Terry, 

Ju.m s BakN Ci eo. Thonuts, Jos. Spence, aud Thomas 
Hot1gsou, York; Simeon Hntchinson, Ilelmsley; J. 
Kershaw, Lee,lf.1; vVm. GrinH,haw, l\Ianchester; Wm. 
Woo,1, 'carliro'; J. W. ::Hiatt, South hield ; and T. 
Entwistle, Bolton. 

CONSTI1'UTION AND RULES 
OF THE BRJTI S ASSOC'fA'i'ION FOR TilE 

0

PRO:UOTIO,· OF 

TEMPERANCE, 

As adopted by the Conf<)rence of Deleg11tcs at Hull, July, 1845. 

l. The objects of this As,ociation shall be, to rliffuse 
a exten ·ively a·s possible the principle of abstinence 
from all kinds of intoxicating liquors ; to extend the 
operaticns of existing auxiliarie ; and to promote the 
formation of new ones throughout the kingdom. 'rhese 
ohjects are proposed to be effected by tl1e employment 
of an efficient personal agency, and by the diffusion of 
information through the medicm of the press. 

2. In order more effectually to promote the Tem
perance Reformation, this A sociation shall corn,ist 
of Auxiliary Socit:ties, in the United Kingdom, which 
adopt a pledge of entire ab tinence from all intoxicating 
liquor ~, and expressive of an obligation on the part of 
the member· to discountenance -the causes and occasions 
of intemperance; and which subscribe not less than 40s 
annually;- and also of individual members who have 
taken a pledge involving the same principle, and who 
subscribe not less tban 10s. annually to the funds of the 
Association. 

3. Each Auxiliary Society shall receive ·within the 
year, if required, in tbe form of tracts, periodicals, or 
gratuitous agency, the amount which they subscribe to 
the funds of the Association,. leaving the iadividual sub-
criptions and donations applicable for defraying the 

current expenses of the Committee, assistin~ small So
cieties, promoting the formation of District Unions, and 
generally extending the cause. 

4. 'l'he affairs of the A sociation shall be conducted 
by a Committee of twelve members, .ix of whom hall 
reside in some principal town of the north of Englar.cl, 
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ancl hy a irennal Pre~idt>nt. VicP•Presidents, Trt>asurer, 
an-d a Secretary or Secretarie,;; all of whom shall he 
elected at each Annual 1\1et>tinf!, hut ~ball not bike of
fi('e until 1l1e J,.;t of Januiiry following. The Pre,ident. 
Vict>-Presidents, Trpa~nrer, and Secretaries, sliall !Je, ex
nfficin, members of the Committee. 

5. The Annual ·Me1>ting of the Assorii1 tion shall he 
]1e1d in the month of July, and slrnll ('On. ist of DPleg~teq 
fiom AuxiliAry Societies, oftlie Committf'P, anrl nfin
<lividunl mPmhers. SociPtif's suh~crihin,!!' 40s. ancl under 
£5, shall he en1itled to send one De1P!!'llte. and those 
which mbs('rib~ £r1, or upwards, two Del('g-att's. 

6. Non-members of the A s. oeintion. heinf! mrm
bers of a Tempernnce Soriety, mny he arlmittetl cluring 
tl1e sittintrs of Confi>re1ll'e on ohtainin_g its permi~sion. 

.The rPgular ~pe;ikina- nnd ,·otinf! nre to heconfinP<l to the 
Committf'e, the individunl MemhErs. :mcl tlw duly ap
poin ted DelP,!!ates, who ~hall he mPmhPr., of the Societies 
which 1l1ey rPpre~ent. Nevertheless Travl'linl! Ag-Pnt~ 
and other friends of the caul'e, m::iy exprPs~ thPir SN1ti
ments on obta ining permission of the C hairma:1 of the 
Confer,'nC'e. 

7. Each Dt>lPgate tp Conf,•rPnce, hefilre taking- his 
SPat, shall produce hi~ cri>denti11l,, ~i,!rnecl on hehalf of 
t11e Commirtee hy the PrPsidt>nt or Secretnies of the 
Siwiety hy which i1e has heen llppointecl ; 1md ead1 i11-
<lividu11l memher shall give ~ati~factory eviclenre of hav
in!!' <'onforme<l to the st>c·ond rule of the Al'rntiation. and 
of having paid l1is subsctiption three montl1s previously 
to the Confi:-renrP, 

8. Del,-,g-11t<>s from Socirties wl1o~e suhscription~ lrn e 
not hel'n paitl . slia'I not '1e nlfowe,l tn !<p~ak or vote in 
the Annual Mt>Pting. All subscriptions are to !Jecome 
due on the 1st of January. 

9. A scl1edule slrnll he forwarded to eacl1 A11xili11ry 
not later tl1 an the 1st of May in each year; surh sche
dule to be fillecl up mHl returned to tl1e Committee on 
or hPfore tl1e 15th of JunP. Any SnciPty nPirl ecting to 
make thE' annunl retnrn, shall forfeit its right to be re
presented in the Conference. 

JO. Jn orcler that the account~ of the :\i;i;oriation m11y 
he clear and intellia;ihle, the Committee slrnll ~ive special 
directions to the Finnncial St>crPtary. espeC'i 1-11ly as to the 
payment of the salaries and expenses of tl1e AgPnts. 
SecrPtaries. &c. ; so that all tl1e moneys col'cctecl nnd 
received hy them Rhall nppear as donations or subscrip
tions to this As 7 oci11t ion. 

11. A report of tl1e proceedinl?s of the Committl'e. 
with a clear statemfnt of monpys TP<'f'iverl and expended, 
shall be presented at every Yearly Meetin/,?'. 

12. Extraordinary General Meetings sl1nll he called 
by tbe Secretary, at the rcqul'st of sevrn m('mhPrs oftl1e 
Committee, or 1my twenty Auxiliary So<"ietiPs, or of any 
fifty members of the As~ociation. Notice of rnch mf'et
inl?s to he given hy post lPttE'r, at least fourteen days 
before the time appointed for their being l1eld. 

13. The Committee shall lrnve power to fill up any 
vacanciE"s wl1ich may occur in its body between the an ~ 
nual meetinK 

14. If it shall :tppear cle~irahle to any Amiliary of the 
Association to alter any of the fore::roing rules, notice of 
such proposed alteration shall he given to the Commit
tee three montl1s previously to the Annu11l Conference, 
in order tllllt due notice tl1ereof may be p:iven hy circu
lar to all the Auxili11ries and memhPrs: and s11ould it 
meet with tbe npprohation of the Conference, it shall be
come a rule of the Association. 

BYE-LAWS. 
I. Dele::r:ites from SocietiE's which ha,;e hl'en Pnrolled 

as Auxi!i11ries of the A~rn C' i;;tion later th11n the first day 
of April in each yPar, s111111 not he entitl~d to vote at tl1e 
following Conft•rrncP; iinrl individuals who sh1tll hecome 
mf'mhers after that <late, shall be subject to the s;ime re
gulation. 

I 

2. In future tl1e paid Sec-retary sl1all in all case~ reside 
h the same town as the Committee, and !Je entirely un
der its direction and control. 

3. The salary of the Secretary sl1all not exceed that of 
an Agent. 

4. Each Auxiliary ~hall appoint an individual, and 
trammit his mime to tbe Committee, to whom all com
munications shall he made, and who shall he authorized 
to collec·t the subscriptious of the members in bis locality. 

5. The charge for the servicPs of an Ap-ent to Aux
iliaries i-1,all be at the rate of eight 1<hilli11~s per night. 
The Societies !<hall defray the traveling and other ex
pem,es in addition. 

6. The Committee shall give at least two weeks' no
ti<'e of the ii.tended ,·i~it of an A~ent. and the Societies 
~hall endeavor to m11ke t11e appointments of the Com· 
mittee mret their <·otwPnience, so that hea'lly traveling 
expenses may be avoided. 

7. When an Auxili11ry may require tl1e services of an 
Ao-ent or Agf'nts, on ft!sti,·al or other special occasions, 
o:e month's notice of such requirement must be given 
to th!:' Committee. 

8. Each Auxiliary f'hall take out in tracts, reports. ~r 
such other publications as the Commitlt'e mHy deem ~t 
expedient to iswP, one-third of the nmount which 1t 
subscribes to the funds of the Association. 

AGNES MAITLAND. 
[A Prize Tale, written for the 'Olive Branch.'] 

BY MISS SARAH HERBERT. 

TilE ARCUMENT, 

'IT is a drearlfol nnnative,' snicl n young larly to her 
compnnion, throwing nside the rirwsrnper shr. l!ntl been 
perus ing. · 

'Dreadful,' echoed her friend; 'but <lid you not re-
m rk the cause? Was it not the use of iutox.icating 
drink?' 

' Dearest Lnry,' repliecl the first speaker, somewl.iat 
petulantly, 'I never thonght yon tiresome t ill C>f late; 
bnt now, r really can't spea.k on 11ny subject, that you clo 
not draw from it some 11.rgnment in favor of teetotalism, 
anrl the superiority of cold water over eYery other bev• 
erage. I do wish you could find some more interesting 
theme for conversation.' 

'Aml where, dear Agnes, could I finrl a tbeme more 
poetical?' sairl Lnry, ns she rose, aud <lrn.wi11g a.side the 
muslin drapery from the window, gazed admiringly npou 
the beautiful prospect it commanded. It wns one of 
those sceues iu which ourfn.tber-lanrl nbolmds-of copse 
aurl dingle, silvery strenms, thymy sheep-spotted clowns, 
white rottn.cres hnlf bidden nmicl luxuriant foliage, man
sions shad;d by 'tall ancestral trees '-scenes whieb, in 
his adopted borne, often appear unasked before the 
mind's eye of the emigrant, bringing to remembrnnce 
his early dAys, 'his childhood's hllnnts of play,' and 
forms and events ,vl1icb seemed to have passed from his 
memory,-causi11g bis breast to heave, uncl dimming 
eyes that had almost forgotten to weep. 

It was tLe month of July; after a long drought, tbie 
had been a day of continued raiu; but now the clouds 
sailed in broken fleecy masses over the deep azure, and 
the sun was setting with unusual splenclor. 

'See Aanes bow to-day's rain has beauti6erl the land
scape. ' S~rPl; ~·ou sbouid not spenk slightingly o~ that 
which is tbe cause of so much pleasme and loveliness, 
or be ungratefnl for a blessing which birds and flowere 
might tench you to prize. That silvery strenrn-yonder 
rain bow hrigl1tening the gloomy Past--those tinted clouds 
-are each different forms of tlie suhjPct that weRries 
you ; nnd the clripping trees-the verdnnt grnss, lately 
pnrchecl ancl yellow-and all your fnvorite plants, 11re 
eloq11ent in the prnise of wate1·. The air is laclen with 
the incense of gratitude, ascenrling from herb and flower, 
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to Him who 'sencleth Lis rain upon the just and the 
mijust !' 

• It is a11 very beautiful, my fair orator,' replied Agnes, 
,as sl1e follow ed the motions of' lier co11s,i11·s finger with 
a pninter's eye aD1l a poet's sonl. 'Bnt, Lmy.' she a<ldeil, 
nrchly, • hncl it not been for tbese copions sl.Jowers, my 
splendid ro ·e of yesterday 1night l1nYe bloomed for its 
owner awllile, instead of scattering it brigl1t petals on 
the ground. Might not too mmh rolcl water have a like 
evil effort on the 'Luman form cliviue ?' Bnt it is ns n 
bin·eroge I cl islike water, oncl, pcokiug of tbe poetry 
connected with it, my favorite will bcor the palm from 
yours, as haYing been the snliject of song. Poets of all 
ages-men wlwse 110rues will rnclnre "· itb t ime-hare 
mncle the fl owi 11 g- cnp a theme of impn!'sionerl wrse. 
Anrl 0111· owu l\Toore-bave Jon forgotteu, Lucy, the 
'poet of all circ·les ond the iclol of l1i own?'' 

'You nrgne ngainst yonr, elf, Agne!', in meutioui11g 
Moore. I could weep, wl1en I tlii1il of tliat mrm's l)J"OS· 
titmecl tnlent s. How gloricus wonl,l liave bern l.Jis 
career, hn<l llis lyre re somHlerl in Ilis praise who lw
stowed it, i11stencl of throwing n fol e glory nronncl the 
sceries of il ebnuch. Whnt p]eosnre cnn he -fiucl in tl1e 
thongbt, th ot song-s which ("· rP. tl.J eir tLeme worthy 
tLe poetry) aug-els might siug, proceed from tLe b]onte,l 
Jips of <lrn11kar(ls and seusuulist , ancl nscend in tlie 
pollntecl ntmMpl1ere of taverns nml gnming Lon ::1e ?
Bel ieve me, rousin, a wreoth of fncli1,g vine le1n·e~, not 
of evergre<>n bn.y, is nll that will s urround the brow of 
Thomns .Moore; for tLe time is npproarhing, wh en 
splentlicl tnlents wi ll be estimntcd 011ly nR tbey are em• 
ployed in the se rviee <.,f rnornlity an<l trnth '.' 

'I dare say yonr observntious are portly correct,' snirl 
Agne!:l, after n tho11ghtfnl sil nee. 'But let ns rlescenrl 
from the regions of' poe trv, tu nn ntmo~phere helter uit
ing snch n. mntter-of,frrt "1ieing os myEclf. Wl1y ore )"On 
so extremely m1xions I ~houlrl embrnce your opinions?' 

'Agnes,' snid Lncy, earnestly, 'yon ore ohont to euter 
upon the rn st import r.lllt period of a worn nu's liistory
to undertnke, as n wift:>, tbc cores nnd clntit>s of tl1e mis
tress of n household. Hitherto, though snch von l1a\·e 
in realitybePu , yet, nnrleryourfother's roof, yo1;rfnther's 
prot:ction, tbere hns not been that mnrked responsibility 
restrng on yon, which, as n wife, will be yours. Be not 
angry, then, dcnr Agnes, the playmate of your cbilclbood 
-the companion of your riper year•-to whom yon 
have always shown n. si'-ter's tenderness-feels nnxions 
Je~t there shonld ever be in your conduct n11y tl,inf? tliat 
m1g~t throw the 'sbadow of a sbaile' on your fair fame, 
or dim tlie lustre of your brilliant t11le11ts.' 

'Lncy,' exclaimed Agnes, while brr eyf's flnsl1ed and 
the co]or deepened on l1er cheek, 'what must be your 
opinion of me, if you can snppose I could fier become 
an inebrinte ?' 

' .f:et Mm that tl1ir,kffl, lie standefh fake lieed le.•t he foll,' 
replied_ Lucy , olemnly. 'But I will not insnlt yon by 
barbormg sucb nsupposition. Yetremembt:>r, dear Agnes, 
yo?r ~rnsbnnil moy not possess the same strength of 
prmc1ple. Your example in this mntter ,vould weigh 
powerfn1ly with him. Besides, you mnybecome a motlier, 
-by ~llowing yom children to partake of this bever11f?e, 
you will, to say tlle least, run tl1e fearful risk of making 
them your sorrow anrl disgrace, instead of your own n.nd 
your country's pride.' 

'And do you imagine, dear Lucy, I would become tl1e 
wife of a man 11ot possessing sufficient strength of mind 
nnd principl to resist th e most groveling of all hahits, 
an appetite fot· strong drink? My c1ii1rlrf'n, too, !'ball 
never be :i.llowed to partake to excess of the wine cnp. 
Y?u may rest assured, Lncy, you are l1nrassing yourself 
with neecllr s feors. I know tl1e kiudnrss of vonr mo
tives,' continued Agnes, as lie ro e to ]eave the apart
ment,.' nnd n_m grateful for it, bnt, my Jove, I reall.v 
sometimes tbmk you are a monomaniac on the subject.' 

THE HISTORY. 
AGNES SB.ELDON was tbe only child ofnn English gentle-

man residing in the picture:aque county of---. He 
had lost his wife, an amiable and accompli::-l1l'll woma11, 
before his daughter was of nu age to nppreciate o motlin's 
co.re. From 1bat period Agnes became tl1e c·eutle of I.er 
father's affections. No care, no expf'use, was !"pared in 
l.Jer edttr·ation: e'\"el'y luxury was gatl1necl fll'Ol ncl lirr; 
every wi~b gratified as soon as made 1uowu. Yet witb
al, Agnes wus 11ot 'a ~poi lecl ehilcl.' Sl1e 11ocsn,!"ecl a 
spirit too inilepem1eut to tnke adnntnge of brr f111l.e1·s 
kimlues!', and siuk i11to tbat stote of pee'fi~b imber·il ity 
usual witl1 tl o~e wl10 liavc liern over-i11clnlgecl. At au 
early nge. be undertook tl.Je domestic r·mc of l.n fotber's 
bonsebolcl, on<l prrm~d sufficieut to the <h• rge. N1.1tme 
ba<l bestowed up on ber many ad,·au t11ges. Sl1e pos~e~,ed 
n fine fo1ni, au expre~si,e conHr111111<·e, c11::,nµing rno•i
ners, allfl a lnrge meutal c-npncity g1ea1l_- improHcl l1y 
stucly. Otlwwise 11mi11l1l~· rli~pmed, l1<•r prim·i1111l fanlt 
w11s too Ligh 011 opiuiou of l1er own jmlg11 e1,t, and n 
reliance tl1ereou, not grnreful or u< <·< mi11g iu n giil 
scon·ely nineteen. This f,:e]ing hnrl been fostered by 
tbe clefereuce tho e aronn<l pairl to l1er 0pin i011 , llllfl 
thus. not having l,ee11 nrrnstnmecl to look for'" i~<lom 10 

.Him' trho giveth to oil rn,·11 liberally, 011d 11JJbro·irldh nd,' 
poor Agues f1eqnently en-eel, ) et. could ff'lclom lie per
snnded that sl1e hnd 11rrhecl at a wrong !'011clmion. 

Snell wa. her tli!"positio11 wl1111 t11e sn\,jer• of total 
nl>sthie11re attrnrte<l pul Ji,: at1e11tion. At first :Miss 
Sheldon thought it bnienth her notii-e; 'it \TllS rn 1i(li
culous, ::10 11repost rotts n. sdH n,e !' But Ill leuµth it 
berame the tltelll e of frequent di~r11ssion. She co11l1l 
selclom pernse n ne\upnper without findi11g n JJflrl'g111 plt 
relnti11g to tl1e cnu!'e, nml the rapi<l nil, 11111·es it was m11k
i11g i11 Am erirn. Ei-periolly was her nttention clrnwn 
to it by li er c-onsin, Lucy Gleveland, who ]rnd oerome 
sn1lly innoculotetl with tl.Je 't<>etotal mnuin,' as Agues 
::. tylecl it, nnd srcme{l nenr weary of rnden\'oi-iu~ to 
make hf'r n ronvert to tl1e some principles. SLe ,·iewecl 
tl1e sulijer.t rntl1f'r tl1w' the medium of foclinalion t]JOII of 
reason ; mid 1hen per:,naclrcl her!'elf slie bad decided 
impnrtially. TL01112h she felt 110 J.:;,·e for wi11e, ,·et slie 
wonlcl bnve revm·,led its absence frcm her fotl.Jer's hos
pitnble l>0arrl n.lmost a erimf-at 1111 e,·r11ts, ~lie cr.nlcl 
not en<lnre the i,leii of its omission. But her proud 
!'pirit especinlly ,hrnnk fr<'m anythi11f{ beorin{2' tlie I e~f'tn· 
blance to rf'strai11t, oncl ~1Je was ileci,led in l1<>r op11osi
tion to total nbstinence, by tl,e folrn Le lief, tbr.t a con
trary conrrn wonlil sullject her to the sm:picion of not 
being ot'berwise able to witb!.'ltaud t1:mptation. 

She wns now on the e,·e of union with a. :reutleman 
poi:sesserl of a lnrgc e tote in a ilistant pnrt of the :king
dom. He was nmia.ble, nccr•mpli~hf d, anrl hi[!hly i11tel
lectui.l-eve1y way cnlcnlatecl to make her future years 
ns unclouded by sorrow as hnd lrncn those of her girl
hood. 

Her cousin, Lucv CLEVELAND, who indeed helcl a si!
ter's place in her affections, wus a youug laily of a v~ry 
different disposition. Her father, a cler{!Yman, bad 
sought to 'train up Lis cliildren in tl1e way that they 
bonlcl go,' and his exnmple nnrl admonitions, falling 

into tlie gentle mind of bis only claugl1ter, as seed into 
good ground, brought forth precious fruit. Pos~essing 
personal attrnctions ond menta] abilities equnl to tl.Jorn 
of her con sin, ber priucipnl ornnmerit wns a 'mnk and 
quiet spirit,' and sbe eamest]y endenvorerl to fulfil tbe 
11postle's precept-' As tee ho1;e oppmtm,ity, ht iis do 
qood t111fc, oil men.' Active in beneYo]erice, <>be ileligl1t
~d in visiting tbe abodes of the JlOOr-in i11Quiriug into 
their wauts, Rnd relieving tl.Jeir distre,s. H o.villf? fre
quently, in these c·haritnble orcm ationF, obEen-erl t11e 
misery wrongbt l y the ni::e of urilent i::pit-itP, temJlernnce 
societies harl l1er corclial 11pprob11tio11 nncl her" nmwst 
support. Yet "hen, in the question of toh1l nhi::ti11er1c·e, 
their principles wf're 11rplinl more c-lMely to h<>r <Wn 
habits, Lrn·y liesitaterl -not tl1at tlie 'qitnklintr l1owl' 
lrncl nny rbnrms for her, lrnt l1f'rn11Fe its nhnn<l01m1fnt 
would be suc-1.i a startling i1111ovat ion in t1ie c·ourlt sit's 
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of society. But Lucy wlls not the person to evade the 
investigation of any subject seemingly connected with 
her duty, or, that duty made clear, to shrink from its 
performance, however trying. She thought much on 
the subject- she obtained every means of information 
in her power concerning it. She had ever made the 
"Bible a lamp to her feet and a light to her path, and 
now, in her perplexity, forgot not her Savior's injunc
tion-' Search the Scriptures.' Diligently and prayer
full~ she turned the sacred pages, nor ,vas it without 
findmg rules for her guidance. She read the admoni
tion-' Look not thou iipon the wine when it is red, when 
it giveth its. color in the cup, when it moveth itself mi.9ht '; 
and, dwelling on the description of its effects-' At the 
last it biteth like a serpent and stin_qelh like an adder,'
remembered how often, in her own short life, she bad 
seen the sacred sentence exemplified. But when she 
perused the fearful words-' Woe imto him that giveth 
ltis neighbor d1-inlc.'' she decided upon the comse it was 
her d~ty ~o pursue, for she felt tbat not only those who, 
for a hvehhood, deal out the poison to their fellow-crea
tures, but those also who sanction by example its use, 
come under the denuncia,tion. Thenceforth she endeav
ored, both by argument and example, to persuade those 
around her to renounce its use. And though, by her 
cousin Agnes, l1er gentle expostulations were generally 
met with rirlicule, yet from her own father's table she 
had the satisfaction of seeing the obnoxious beverage 
entirely banisherl. 

THE MARRIAGE, 

A numerous company assembled in Mr. SbPldon'!ol 
drawiug-1·ooms, to witness the 11upti1tls of bis only 
child. Never hacl Agnes appeared more beantifnl than 
when, fa her bridal white, with no other ornament th1tn 
a few orange-bJo soms twined in her dnrk Jrnir ;-l1er 
brilliant eyes softened by emotion, and the <'rim on on 
her cheek varying like sun et hues, slie stood beside 
him on whom sbe lrnd bestowed the affe<'tions of her 
young heart, and pronounced the irrevocable vow whidt 
linked her future weal or woe with his. A sumptuous 
entertainment followed the ceremony, and amiclst the 
profusion of delicacies, the most rare and costly wines 
bore a prominent part. Many were tl1e senseless bump
ers quaffed to the future prospe1·ity of the youthfnl pair, 
as though it could be thus promoted. Yet, in that gny 
assembly, tot!ll abstinPnce was not witbont ite advocates, 
and conspicuous among these wns t.he 'Weet bridesmaid 
Ltwy. And when, during the evening, the conversation 
turned on temperance societies, the few who were inter
ested in their suc(:ess bad to withstand no small sl.Jare 
of 1·iclicule. Modest.ly, yet firmly, did Lucy dech1.re her 
reasons for abstaining from wine, and her convict.ion 
that, independently of philanthropic considerations, its 
use, in the least degree, was highly injurious. , be was 
assisted in ber advocacy by her brother, who bad auived 
at Sheldon Manor in time for the ceremony, accompa
nied by a person whom he introduced as Mr. Bertram, 
an American gentleman. He was a man of elderly but 
dignified nppenrnnce, bad evidently seen much of the 
world, and deligl,ted the company with recitals of his 
adventures in the many countries he hnd visited. When 
temperance became the theme of discussion, he declared 
himself a rigid teetotaler, and Lucy was delighted to have 
so able n champion. 

'No doubt, Miss Cleveland,' said a: lady, 'these soci
eties have done a Yast deal of good; but I think their 
principles nre carried too .fnr, when they prevent you 
from taking- a glass of wine at the Dlf\l'riage of your 
dearest friend.' 

'I fear, Mrs. Ma it.land, you cannot have a very high 
opinion of Miss Lucy's affection, when she r efuses to 
pledge you in a glass of wine on so interesting on occa
sion,' said a young gentleman, who seemed determined 
that he would not be liable to such a reproach. 

' Surely,' remarked Lucy, 'if there be any sense what
ever in the custom, my desire for my cousin's happiness 

may be shown as sincerely by drinking a glass of water , 
as of wine ?' ~ 

' Sincerely, I do not doubt,' returned the gentleman, 
'but very coldly.' 

'I think,' said Mrs. Maitland, 'Lucy is afraid of be
coming a victim to intemperance. I ~er.tainly believe 
total abstinence an excelJent safeguard for those poor 
creatures whose ignorance renders them almost incapa
ble of restraining their appetites; but why sensible and 
well-educated persons should deem themselves in dan
ger even if they tasted wine, I um at a loss to imagine.' 

'Pardon me, Mrs. Maitland,' replied l\lr. Bertram, 
if I cannot agree with your opinion that total abstinence 
is neqessary only for the ignorant. Your assertion is 
certainly not borne out by obRervation. I have seen too 
many rich buds of promise blighted, too many cuJtured 
minds destroyed, for a moment to believe education and 
refinement p.reservatives against this dangerous vice.' 

'My opinion exactly coincides with yours, Mr. Ber
tram,' si:.id a young clergyman. 'My years of ministe
ri al duty have been few, yet in them I have seen many 
sonowful instances of t]1e ruin caused by indulgence in 
strong drink, and 11ot unfrequently has the use of wine 
proved the first step to degradation. I think the good 
that ha been, and yet will be, accomplished Ly totnl 
al1stinPn"'' l•Pyo11d estimation.' 

'Doul.)tl1;.,s, Mr. Derweut, you. have experienced tbe 
benefits resulting from teetotnli!:,rn,' remarke one of the 
persons appealed to, while the company glanced nt ano
ther in astonishment - fol' nearly all hau obsened the 
attention pnid by he yontllful divine to a boule of cham
pa•.rne, and we1·e somewhat surprised o.t b aring Lim ad
\'Ocate an opposite course. 

'T regret,' replied Mr. Derwent, 'that my feel,le state 
of health, and the labor consequent ou my pastoral 
charge, render it uec s nry tl1a.t I should take n ~mall 
quantity of wine c~aiJy, bnt I 01.ly use it medicinally.' 

'Your medical adviser must he a novice,' said Mr. 
Bertram, 'not to know that the <'oustm1t use of metli
<'ine destroys its fl'ect. Yom· plea is liowever a common 
one-nenrly all who use intoxicating !'tiroul1mts ath·ance 
it. The poor artizo.n, or laborer, would appear to re
quire n strengthening cordial rlw-ing his hard nnd inces
sa11t toil, much more than the clergyruan whose most 
nrdnous ln.bo1· seems to be perforrnerl on the Saubntb. 
Yet it has been tibundnntly pro'l'ed tlrn.t the strongest 
and healthiest among the lnboring clo.sse., are those 
who never taste any liquor containing alcohol.' 

'I know that such is t}1e case,' returnerl tlie derg-y
man, 'but their labor is mel'ely pbysieal-ours is mentol 
as well as physical. I should frequently be unable to 
perform my clerical clutie!', did I not take a. ~nrnll yor-. 
tion of wi11e, and it wonderfully supports a11cl im•1g r
ates me.' 

'I hope,' said Mr. Bertrnm, 'that a mini. trr of tbe 
Gospel looks for support in bis holy dutic , to unotbe:r 
spirit than that of wine. Though, for a few 10mrnt , 
it may appear to renew the nergies, quicken the flow of 
tJ10ught-ancl, doubtless, it is poi1:e1jitl 'i,t looseniny the 
tongue-yet you cannot. deny tl1at the temporary exhilar
ation soon ceases, and le:i.ves you more languirl than 
before. Believe me, my young frieud, your head is in 
the lion's mouth as long os you continue to use any al
coholic stimulant. To.ke the advice of an o d IDllil, wl10 

has witnessed m11ch e'l'il wrotight by using wine medi
cinnl]y, and at once and for cYer renounce it.' 

'Perhaps,' said Henry Cleveln.nd, 'Mr. Berh·nm will 
favor us with so.:ne of his recollections on tbis subject; 
no doubt they would be higlily intcrtsting rm1 i1 struct
ive.' 

'The !!.ged are apt to be g11rru1ous,' replied Mr: Ber
tram, 'ancl in such a conYersation as thi. , 1bc histories 
of the 'mornlly slain' with whom I have been 11cqu11.int
ed, crowd thick anu fast upon my memory. :Uut tl1cre 
is one satl as well ns simple annal, which, if a.greenble, 
I will relate. Its subject was the mo&t intimate aud 
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cherished friend of my youth. Truly I can say, we have 
often taken sweet coUJ1sel .together, and walked to the 
house of God in company.' 

THE WARNI G. 

'My friend was a lawyer; and never had one of that 
profession brighter prospects, for never was one better 
qualified. For sound judgment, penetration, and easy 
comprehension of the most perplexing cases, I have 
never met bis superior. Often, as I listened with delight 
to his clear expositions of difficult points of law, bis 
convincing 11.rguments, bis lofty and impassioned elo
quence, I felt that his country had reason to "be proud 
of her son. His practice was extensive, and he would 
return frQm a day's unremitting exertions at court or 
office grently fatigued. As his company was very much 
sought, his evenings were generally spent from home ; 
and to noid going into society dull and dispirited, he . 
was accustomed to partake of a small quantity of wine. 
But at length the small quantity ceased to produce any 
effect, and was gradually increased, till hP. declared to 
me it was necessary to his health-to his existence. 

'?! course his health declined. He complained of 
deb1_hty, ~oss of appetite, dejected spirit -and for each 
the mfalhble remedy was wine; till at length he could 
not_ enter ?n the duties of the day without previously 
takmg copious draughts of the insidious beverage. His 
friends became alarmed-remonstrated, but to no pur
pose. He assured them be only usecl wine medicinally. 
Need I say that wine became insufficient to satisfv his 
thirst for strong drink ? Alas I such was indeed the 
case; and I saw that noble mind become a prey to in
temperance! Openly he did not disgrace himself: he 
was not een staggering through the streets, or lying 
insensible in the kennel. But not less sure was tlte 
destroycr'B worJ, until the lustre of his noble gift 
fo.de_u, and his rep tation was lost. And ere he bad 
nttam~d the meridii>.1,n of life I st.ood by his 1Jed-side
saw him corded and confined like a wild beast-and lis
tened, terrified, to the fearful shrieks arnl horrible oaths 
!hat issuerl ftom his lips, as he gnashed his teeth with 
impotent rage, or, with glaring eye and pallid conn
temmce, s_hrnnk from some imaginary tormentor. Tell 
Il:1: not, wme cannot harm, if only taken in small quan
tities;, tell me not of its cl1eering, it reviving influ
ences .-your words take me again to that chamber of 
horror-they place me beside my ruined frierid. Show 
";le a more insidious agent in the fell work of destruc
t10~ than WINE, and I will aclmit your argument . 

From th_at fearful att.ack of rlelirium tremens my un
fortunate fnend never recovered. In a. state of insensi
bility his gifterl but degraded spirit pas~·ed from eo,rth . 
As I st?ocl by hi . grave-while my thoughts reverted to 
the bnglJ~ promise of his early clays, and I reflected 
tb~t, had it not been for the love of strong drink, there 
might _have been 'beauty for ashes, the oil of .ioy for 
mou~ning; and the gamienls of praise .for the .(pirit of 
he_avmes , -I resolved thnt, with the help of Hen.Yen, 
wme should never again pF1S8 my lips. I have become 
a care-worn, grey-haired man since that Lour, but lrnxe 
never ?roken or repented my vow. Ou the contrary, I 
have lived to be thankful for snch 11. resolution-to see 
its _principl:s advocated by the wise and good, and dif
fusmg blessmgs through my native land.' 

. The ol~ gentleman ceased-and, thanking him for 
h1s narrative, the company rose to depart. His bene
volent expostulations were not without effect. 

T_o ~rs. Maitland, Mr. Bertram's words dicl bri11g 
c~nv1ct1on of the danger connected with the use of 
wme, and she shuddered as the possibility of her lms• 
band becoming its victim occurred to her· but the un
congenial thought was quickly banished.' And when 
Lucy _Cleveland expressed a hope thnt Mr. Bertram had 
pr~va1led upon her to relinqnish wine, she replied that 
'bis arguments were directed a<rainst its u e by the 
other sex; that she could not con~eive the possibility of 
a. female becoming the victim of so debasing an appe-

tite; and that when she found herself in danger, she 
would renounce it: until then, she thought its abandon
ment would imply a doubtfulness of her power of self
command, which must certainly lessen her in the eyes 
of others.' 

(To be continued.) 

ON TEMPERANCE. 

HAPPY the man who shall live in those days in which 
the practice of drinking intoxicating liquors shall be 
universally laid aside and rletested. At present it pre
vails in the city, in the town, in the village, and in the 
hamlet,-among gentlemen who ought to blush at its 
vulgarity, and among laborers who can ill bear the ex
pense. Are there not intemperate young men, intem
perate old men, intemperate parertis, intemperate ma_ 
gi trates, intemperate professors of religion, and intem
perate preachers of the Gospel? Let all those who 
would guard against the approaches of the ha.bit, con
sider the evils which attend it. 

Excessive drinking is imprudent. It brings dimness 
over the facnlties of the mind; it has made the rich 
poor, and the C'.ondition of the poor miserable-nay, 
iutolerable; it robs a man of his real friends, and ga
thers round him designing knaves and empty fools; it 
destroys the taste for innocent nncl solid pleasure. 

E.rce.~sivc dri11ki11y is sinful. It suspends the exercise 
of ound reason, and thus levels tlie noblest distinctions 
between men and brntes ; it is an ungrntcful waste of 
the Crrator' bounty. Go to the c'lrunknnl's residence: 
what lnj nstice ! what barbarity! what wrctchcdne s ! are 
exemplified there . Re wbo sbould be the counsellor, 
the comfort, and the ornament of his family, is its 
tempter, its trouble, its reproach. 

Drinking intoxicating drinks is a habit soon formed, 
rapid in its growth, and lrnrcl to root up. At first o. man 
drinks for refresliment: he tl en takes a larger draught 
for pleasure ; l1e still adds a little and a little, till he 
cau never leave his cups without taking a great deal too 
mncb-though strictly, :if a man who is in health takes 
any, it is too muclJ . The appetite for drink increases 
as it is indulged; the man feels a craving, he removes 
it by excess; he craves gain, and becomes miserable 
if he does not again receive an increased supply. Thus 
men degenerate into finished sots. 

Drinkin_q, ~f persistecl in, rttins for eve1·. Improper 
drinking appears from every view of it, to be a vice 
against which we cannot plead too strongly. It should 
be ayoided and abhorred in all its stages. Unnumbered 
evils compose its train, and Pternal vengeance is its re
ward. Ministers of the GospEl of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
We beseech )·ou to bring your influenre and example to 
bear upon this great, this good, this important question 
of total abstinence from all intoxicating drinks. If you 
do so, then we have hopes of one day having a sober 
nation. You, who are considered the teac:hers of the 
public, are looked up to for example; and if the minis
ters set an example in the drinki11gusnges of our nation, 
the rising generation will copy it without ever appre
hending their being involYed in the vortex of intemper
ance. 

The young ( our chief hope) will permit me to remind 
them, that it is our principle as well as our duty to re
claim drunkal"ds, and to prevent ns much as in us lies, 
by sound argument, those who are not drunkal'ds from 
ever becoming such. 

Man is said to be, above all others, an imitative ani
mal. If so, it behoves those who desire the happiness 
of their species not only to set a good exnmple, but to 
give that example the utmost publicity. 

J . L. AMBLER, Queen's Head. 
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ADVANTAGES OF SOBRIETY. 

As I tnke gren.t interest in the prog,-ess of tempernuce• 
nnrl bope t.hnt, if not in my time, yPt in the conrse of n 
f.,w _vPnrs, sobrir ty will prevail over intempern11ce, I re11rl 
th e Advocote with mnch plensme. I thor,m~!Jlybeli eve 
thnt no mnn rnn r11.lenl11te the extent of crime to wh ir.It 
flrnnken11ess lrarl!I; anrl not ouly rloes it prompt the 
wretchNl rlrnnknl'(l himself to commit nc·ts 11.t whirh in 
his sober moments he would !1li1Hlcler, but it seems to 
entnil vire upon his family. The sons of a rlr11nkanl 
are selrlom soher 11.nrl rrspectnble men; they earJ~, prr
reive tl,at it ill impossible to 'honor their fatl1cr.' He 
her.omes ftt1 ohjert of ,lrenrl or of rlf'rision to tbem-nml 
what mn. t the rffrct of snch n feeling be upon the young 
miwl of hoys? Then, perhaps, ns they enter mnn
hoorl, they lrn.m to imitnte l1is example; they think it 
mrr11/_11 to pen,l the evening at the heer -shop; thry think 
it mr,11/_1/ to swear, to nse profane lnng-nagr, to rlisrrirnrd 
the 11. lvire of thrir sol rr neighhor -if snrh thry hnve. 
They now opeuly <lisnbe_v their fntlier. Whilst they were 
vonn!! cl1ildrPn, he exerterl no other nnthority over them 
·tl1nn thnt whieh cn.11 be obtninecl hv mrnnres 11.1111 blows. 
His mennres now they clerirle-f~1· they too rn.n J?ive 
blow . nnrl wonlrl not l1esitnte a mom ent to strike their 
own father, if hP. prnvokrrl them. 

The nnnn.tive of Mrs. Ilichn.rrli:i, in the April Adt>nrnte, 
wns trnlv afferting. The trulh of it might he douhterl by 
i:ornP whn hnve not nttenrlerl snliiciently to the snhjert to 
lrn n.,;i-nrr tlrnt the l1ol'rors of rlrnnkenness nre not rntircly 
confinP.rl to the poorer elnsses, hnt that tho!:e wl10 can
not plencl ignor:111re as thrir e:'llrnsr, Are sometim es as 
great sinners in this respect ns the lowest of tl,e low. I 
mvself conlrl e-inJ the clPtn.il s of n rnse which would 
form a pnrnllel"to thnt of Mrs. Richards. 

A ln.clv, who<1e rnnnexions 11.re mo t rr pectnhle, and 
w1rn wn. herself higLly erlncntPd-rnore so tl1nn the 
mnjority of yonng women, for her nntmnlly gifted mind 
mncle ber c11pahle of acqniring with ense those nr.com 
rilislm1ents which othel's rnnst lnhor to obtain-fell into 
ill hralth. She wns foncl of sorirty, n.nrl wall one of its 
brie-htest ornaments. She took lnndanum to still pnin, 
n.nrl she took wine to ena.hle her to benr the fotiir11e of 
pnrt. ies nnrl pln,y-honses. Her l1 e1tltL, it mny ensily be 
hi>lieved, rlirl not improve nnder s11clt management.
Stronger do!IPS were thongbt necessnry; they were in
rlnl!ferl in, till her lm~bn.nrl iliscoverecl tbnt she exposecl 
herself to ridicule nnrl pity in tho_se very pnrties which 
she r.onl<l not prevail upon herself in the first instnnce 
to !l'ive np. After n long- course of misery, this larly wns 
rPclaimerl from hrr dreaclfnl vice, nnrl is nt this moment 
living with her husband and children, beloved and 
resnecterl. 

The sto1·y in the sn.me number of tl1e A.dvocnle, of a 
Teetotal Inrli1m Chief, brings to my mind one I hail jnst 
been reacling in n. very entertn.inin:? anrl inlltructive little 
-volnme, rnlled 'Tales of the North American Indians,' 
by l\Irs. Hawes:-

" Shen -nn-do-nh was an Oneida cbief of some cele
brity, bn.ving fought on tlrn side of the America.ns in 
the revolntionnry wnr. He lived to be an hnndre<l yenrs 
olrl; and though in liis youth he was very wild, aml od
clieted to drunkenness, yet by the force of his own good 
sense, ancl the benevolent exhortntions of a Cbristi nn 
missionnr , lie liverl n reformed mnn for more than GO 
years. In the yenr 1775, Sben-n.n-do-ah was present at 
I\ treaty mncle in Albany. At uight be wns excessively 
clr1ink, 11nrl in tlie morning fonnrl himself in the street, 
str ippcr1 of all his ornnments, anrl every 11rtirle of clo th
ini!. His pride revolterl n.t his self-rlegrnrlation, nnd be 
rPsolverl never more to deli Yer himself over to the power 
of 'strong waters.'" 

Here is nn exRmple of a poor Jnrlian who hnrl sense 
enongh to sre thnt ,lrnnlcenncss mnrlP him 11, vile sl nve, 
thon~h beorinir tlie title of a rl1ief. We who li\·e in a 
Christi on <:onntry, may always obtain some religious 

instruction, even if we are so unfortunate as to hnve 
been bronght np wit Lout the blessings of re1uling ha~ing 
been grnnte,l us. Some clmreb, some place of worship 
ancl instruct ion, surely is within tbe reach of all,-n.nrl 
there we moy lP11rn tLe rewards that ore in s tore for tbe 
virtuous, nml the in evitable punishment which sooner 
or late1· will fall upon the be11d of the drunkard. J.B. 

PRO.MOTE TEETOT ALTSM. 

TnE opponents of tPetotali-m accuse those wl10 are 
zealous for its promotion, of bt--ing intemperate in their 
advocacy of temperance. I would ask any m:111 who 
professf's to lrnve the least ~park of benevolence (not to 
say a word of Christian feeling or Christian duty) in !,is 
heart, whether it is possible to be too energetic or too 
zealou!'I in the promotion of tPrtotalism? Its advocates 

point out the innumerable blessings, in a pecunia1y and 
social sense, which flow from its adoption ; they tell of 
the crime. 11nd misny. and destitution produce<l hy the 
use of intoxicating drink ~; and they appt-al to all intel
Jitrent men and women, and al'k, Is it not the bounden 
d~ty of all to as: ist in banishing from the world that 
which is such a curse to all m1111kind ?-a curse to be far 
more dreaded thl'ln pla!!ue, or cholera, or fever. whose 
destructive influences we wi,h so eagerly to de ·troy. 
Ilut we appeal to rational and accountab le beinirs on 
much hirrher grc,unds than these; we point to the moral 
evils in\';riably resulting from the use ,it stronj? drinks, 
and we say to them, It i~ your duty to give up their usf', 
even thmwh you should deem thei r moderate u e inno
cent beca~ e of the wide-spread mi, ery th ey producf'. 
lf tl;e educated and wealthy classes of s;ociety could be 
induced to assi,t in the promotion of teetotali m, great 
and pern111:1ent good would be th(;> result. The people 
only need their countenance a~d support, to make .the 
reformation that bas taken place m our country enduring. 

J. H. 

The heart of an habitual drunkard is generally heavier 
than bis purse. 

FmE JN LoNDON.-Wb en Rag;getfs hotel wa~ b?rnt 
oown in Piccadilly, lately, five pPrsons lost their lives. 
The papers say-' It is believed that l1ad the fire-escnpe 
been there in proper time, and the conductor not drunk, 
every soul might have been saved.' 

GIN DRINKERS' IlEDS.-On Tuesday, 'Mr. Wakley 
l1eld an inqut>st At tl1e Mason's Arms, Upper Berkeley• 
Street, Portman-Square, on the body of ~ame~ Green, 
aged 32. It appeared that deceased had, rn !~1s youth, 
been employed in tlie stables of the Duke of R1chm.ond, 
and other per ons of di stinction, but lost successively 
those ~ituations from bis intemperance. He became for 
the last four years a jobbing helper in livery stables, and 
on Sunday morning was found dead on the paved floor 
of one of them, belonging to Mr. Shenton! Adam-street 
'West. In tho~e stables during the last mne months be 
had slept, sometimes in the bay-loft, but latterly, for more 
warmth, on straw in one of the horse stalls. Though 
pressed to enter an infirmary, he always refused, exprells
ing a dread of them. The Coroner :.-H~y and straw 
may be truly termed gin-beds. The g1~•d:111k~r chooses 
them for the convenience they afford him rn lym~ down 

.and getting up without the trouble of undres mg _and 
dressing again, when he wants to return to the poison 
that is destroyini;? him. Tbe gin-dri1~ker also dreads the 
hospital, though he knows there he will get every reason
able comfort; but from fear of being debarred gin, he 
preff'rs disease 1111d death in the enjo) ment of the latter, 
to health and long life with tC'mperate tre11tment. Ver
dict-Natural Death.-Age, Jan. 25, 1845. 
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ENGLAND. 

RETTLE.-Our Vl' itsuntidt> fo~tival (held in tl1e Nationnl 
School-room) was numerou~ly ;rnrl respectahly llttenrled. 
The m peting was addresserl hy Mr,-. ,Jackson. of White
haven. who m11<le a powerful appt"al on hehalf 1,f the 
temperanrc l'ause. Many signed the plPdge. On Mon
day and Tuesday. the 16th :rn,I 17th June, that ft>arle ss 
champion of true tempPr11nce, Dr. F. R. LePs, of LPed~. 
delivered two lt>ctures in tl1e same place, to a crowded 
aurlienee. who listenPCl with the greatest attention tu tl1e 
hil!h ly instructive and convincing arguments of the le11rn• 
ed D.,<'for. Vi'. S. 

N EwCASTLE. - Dr. Grindrorl cle' ivered hi ,i concluding 
lPcture here on 11th July. Th '=' re~ult of h is lahMs at 
Lt>ek, Hanley, N e wea:stle, and Lane-End, is an acces
sion of 3000 new mt>mhers. 

M ACCLF.SFrr. Lo.-Tuesday. \JVerlnt>scinv. ancl Thurs
day las t. Dr. Grindrnd lecturPrl in our Town Hall, to 
crowded audiences. Ili5 11ppeals on behalf of tePtotalisrn 
were e'oquent an cl impres. ive. Ahout 1070 individuals 
took the pled/le,- 111',ucle.".field C/ll(micle. ,July 19. 

CoNOLETON.- On Saturday evening last, Dr. Grincl
rocl ~ave hi~ concluding lecture, in tlie Town Hall, 
which wa ..; c•rowtlecl t<') 12xress. The plntform and orches
tra were fill ed 1•ith femaleii, and the room was hung with 
colossal drawings and diai:rrams. which exdted great 
interest. After ~om~ introdul'toy rPmarks hy 1\-Jr. G. 
Fo-ater nnd Mr. J. Walker, the Dortor came forward 
and mnde a powerful 11nd eloquent appeal in favor of 
total ah-atint>nce. Aft pr the Jpcture. great numbers of 
both sexes rame forw rd nncl si:rm·d the pledge, 11mong 
whom werP three ex-mayors of ongleton, viz., Messrs. 
Andrew. Ifarlfield, and Warrington. together with tl1t! 

Re\·. Mr. Holroyd, Wesleyan Supt>rintendent. J . C. 
Chapm~n. E"q. , ;ieveral local preachers, and heads of 
the W , le, 1111 Comwxion, and numerous memhers of 
other de no.minations. The total numher of pledges was 
about 1400. out of a population of only 12.000. 

Ilrn1111No11AM. June 23.-The Go•a-hearl Temperance 
~ociety has this e1·ening held their first ha!f-yea;Jy mPet-
111~. accomp,rnied with a tea party. at the late mechanics' 
Institute. Newhall-street- the ·n.ev. Henry G wyther, 
Vicar of Yardley. in the chair. An intere,ting report 
,ms read, giving an ac,·ount of its fouudation on the 
~th December last, ftnd i:s progress since. Up to this 
time. 1500 had suhscrihPd the pledge, out of which, after 
allowing for k nown defections and pre~umed losses in 
the case~ o f' removal without intimation of the m 11Y r e~i
dence, 900 were considered to be still on the hooks. con
!listently adhering to the pledge. The amount of good 
effeeted hy th e socie y i~ e,·i<l ently considerable. and it 
has heen achieved \11/ itb a singularly small outlay, the 
total fund ' raised !wing only £19. 6s .. and th.- expendi
ture, wi~h outstand1ng li .i t.ilities, a litt'e nhove £25. 
Expectati ons Vt're ex resserl of an equal. if not greater, 
mea--ure of s11cces clurin"' th e e nsu in"' half-year 

RRo uo 11. We,-tmorelat~I.-Th~ 5th"anniversa r.y of the 
Brough T e-mpera nce Society wa~ celdm,ted on t he 26th 
June, in the 'l \.•mperance Union Hall. At 4 in the 
nf1ernoon. t<'a and a 1undance of cakes were 011 the tahlPs. 
Up,~a.rds of GU sat down . A numlwr of ~ingers !\ntl 
musicians perf.,rmed severa l se ll•ct pieces 11nd a .. thems 
durin.~ tea. At 7 o'dnck a very respectable com 11;111 y 
a"e1nblt>d , whpn l\Tr. C. Davis 1n1s c?llt>d to the clrn ir, 
who. in ~ brief manne r, open,•cl the met>ting. Tue 
H.1•1·. J. \\ atson spoke at grt>at length. The Rev. T. 
S11vage spokp in a very amu:-ing ;,nd nnimi1ti11g m annn. 
!,t the clo,e , a few ,-ignat.ure, were obtai11Pd. The 
meeti11g broke up at JO 1 'clock, liighly gra1ifit>d. We 
are sorry to ~HJ the c:i1u,e herP i, ratlwr nt n ,tand fur 
want of mnrt.' act ive 1•xertiun. Tl1is town h ns not bee11 
vi~ited by a lecturer for nearly two ye ·1rs. 

C. D., Sec. 

UoLDERNESs.-After encompa. sing tl1e Holderne s 
District now nearly twice, I have thou~ht th;it a 
hriPf report of my proreedings "ill interest your reader. , 
nncl tenrl to advance the temperanre movement, bei11"' 
convinced that the utter over1l1row of the enemy mu~ 
he effeC'tE>d hy united 11nd well-orp:anized effort. So('ie
ties must unite in forming Districts, and those Distrirts 
and SoC'iPties meet in one g-r.111d concentrated forc-e in 
the Riitish Temperance Association. Then shall we 
1111ve the information and power nece. sa,y to confront 
Pvery opposer. and stop the mouth of evny p:ain~aver. 
I trust that that time is not far distant. The mate~ial!I 
of which the last Confert>nce of the Ilriti:.h A,sO(·iation 
was composf'cl, the important business done, and the 
manner in which it was attPnded to. le11ds me to enter
tain Hronp: hopes that the days of short-~ightPd, selfish, 
dt>t11ched effort, is ~one hy ; and that now we shall have 
a stro•1i:r eontinuou chain of co-operation t>ncomp.is~in"' 
our Father-li,ncl, insteacl of that rope of sand hy which 
our holy c11use hs -. been irnpeclt'd, and So: ieties oppress
ed, in supportinp: an irregular, unpatronize(I. and come
quently comparatively profitle~s, 11genev. The Tlolcler
ness Temperance Union is e:omposed o·f about nine So
cieties, that mutually contribute to the support of 1111 

ft!!ent, who e <'mployment is to hold puhlic mt>etinn~. 
distribute trnets, and espel·ially to attend tu domicili;:;.y 
visitation~ , to pre11ch the Go,pel when reque,ted hy any 
p11rty,- in 011 e word, to du all he can to seek out the 
ahoclt>s of moral want, and carry forward the lo,t of our 
countiymen in a lrnowle~e of them ~Plves and God. and 
hy the expre~~ion of a incere, stron,g-. a nd ample sym
pathy, impart to tlwm comfort and infornrntion. an~I a~ 
far as possihlE-, leacl them to feel the power mid know 
the destiny of their deathlt?ss minds. J have heen that 
A/!f'nt for about two 111011ths, durin,r w11ich time I have 
aclclrt>sst>cl ne,irly 40 me tinl!S out-doors and in, vi,ited 
GOO fitmili e~ with tract::, ancl on the Sundays preach
ed twicq, sometimPs thrice, to crowded and intere,tin.,. 
congregation~. In t-tfecti n:r this I have travele<I on foe~ 
upwards of300 n,iles, and this amount of labur has rost 
the Societies united hut £12. I do not me11tion the 
sum to make a complaint, but only to sl1ow those Com
mittees that ~hall aclliere to det11clwd t-ffort, how much 
can be done for little monty where there is union and 
co operation. The result of this lahor, so far as hunrnn 
judgment can p:uide us, has been all we could hope for 
in two visits. All the So('ieties have bf'en quickene<l, 
many namPs enroled, and public attention called to the 
suhject. I arn now more than ever convinced, that 
could the Chri.,tian puhlic he lirought to seP their duty, 
and ft>el more of the spi rit of Jesus, no di~triet or town 
would he without such n ministry fur the iJ!nornnt pc .or 
and intemperate rich. The mis ionary spirit shou ld 11 o t 
hy any mt>ans ~top at home. but it should in all justice 
lwirin tlwre. It is a fact which we will not hide, tl rn t 
while we are spenrling immense sum~ on forei"n mi,
sions, there are ten~ of thousand · within stone-thro\Y of 
our splendid m:rn~ions an d co,tly places of worship, \\'ho 
l11ww 1111t the S ,,vi111's 1, a •ne -who hy their ig-11 o r;111c·C:', 
poverty. a11d rng~. :11ul aho,·e all, their utter w:rnt of dt.>
~irt.' for a knowlel{E' of moral and spiritual th ings. are ns 
effec-tua il y ,hut out f,om !,caring the wo rd of' love an d 
mt>H'Y• 11s if tlwy were sur,>Uncled w it h pagani.,m and 
heat h en C'ruelty. Yea, are th ey not in a worse C'011cl i tio11 
th 1111 such'! H ow long ~hall this st•1te uf things con 
tinue? Shall our Chri,tian c:nmmunitv always he l'Urse<l 
with ti1e prPsenl'e of an ignorant h os~, ;,11 wli i1se faces are 
sta111 1wcl brutality and degr1tclation , ancl in who~e souls 
rei:,!n the prince and power or dnrk11t.'-<s? JJeavt.'n fur 
hid ! M · y tho-ae who ht>ar the Sa-.ior's name, lw led t,, 
t mn tht-ir morwy and influence in to :mother chan11t.' I ! 
1\1:iy the one and th e other he drawn from the ~uppnrt 
nf i11t1•mpernn c·e. and :rivt-' 11 to promote t he ~pre::d nf 
true sohri1•tt, that 'the puor ma; lwve the Go,-pd prl'acli
ed tu them. 

JosFru Bon!IIOND, T emperance )1i~~io11nry. 
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SKIPTON.-Si:i:th Annual Report.-During the past 
year 19 public meetings have been held, at which lec
tures have been delivered by some of tl1e most talented 
advocates in the cause; and upwards of 2000 tracts have 
been distributed, and various other means employed for 
the furtherance of the principles of true temperance. 
Many of our members during the past year have been 
removed in the course of providence to other place!'!, who, 
thereforP, can be no longer members of this society;
yet we tru t, while this is a lo s to us, it will be a gain 
to others, amongst whom their lot is cast. But the lo s 
is somewhat repaid by the a si tance of other , who have 
come forward so nobly, that have folt the benefits which 
total abstinence is calculated to effect. From this, the 
committee feel determined, if supported by their friend , 
to press forward in their onward march to do good, for 
their labors have been crowned, during the pa t year, 
by an increase of 59, notwithstanding the great number 
who have removed; 20 of the above number are re
formed drunkards. The committee have great pleasure 
in informing the public, that their whole object ha not 
been to reform the drunkard only, but also to prevent 
the rising generation as far as possible from ever becom
ing s.uch ; to effect this, they have established a sick so
ciety, to which the youths' contribute weekly, towards 
supporting them in sicknes~, and also in initiating them 
into one of the most benevolent Orders of the present 
time, viz, the Independent Order of RechalJites. This 
society has increased already more than its first founders 
ever anticipated,-it stands very intimately connected 
with the temperance society, and those who wish well 
to the temperance cause, ought to support it as far as 
possible. The number on the temperance society's books 
at present, stands as follows :-1\'lale Adults, 124; Fe
male Adults, 106; Juvenile Males, 85; Juvenile Fe
males, 67 ; making a total of 382. Though much good 
has been done by those principles, there remains much 
to be done ;-for the enemy ' strong drink' i till going 
forth, deluding the thoughtless and ignorant, into that 
path which hurries them into the destruction of their 
morals-their health-their body-and at last their im
mortal soul. This is a time which loudly calls for the 
support of every total abstaioer,-every christian and 
philanthropist, to put forth their utmost energies,-in 
carrying forth this noble cause, which has proved so 
great a blessing already to thousands, and i doubtless 
destined to remove a great amount of sin and msiery 
from our land. 

N.B.-Persons who are not members, and subscribe 
3s. and upwards, will have a copy of the National Tem
perance Advocate, gratis, from the society. 

D.A.NlEL DEAN, Sec. 
WALES. 

MERTHYR TYDFIL, Glamorganshire.-With a view to 
the more effectual extenoion of the principles of teeto
talism, a series of public meetings were held in this 
town, on the 24th and 25th June, and a delegates' meet
ing from about forty of the neighboring Societies, who 
a~i..ernbled for the purpose of forming an Association 
comprising every such Society within a line extending 
to Cardiff, Cowbridge, Llantrissaint, Aberdare, llirw
lein, Cold-cummer, and Nantyglo. Various resolutions 
were passed ; and the Rev. R. Prichard, Vicar of 
Llandaft; was elected pre ider.t; 0. Shellard, Esq., vice
president; Mr. W. Watkins, treasurer; and Mr. Lewis, 
secretary, for the ensuing year. It is proposed to hold 
annual moveable meetings of the Association, and Tred
egar, in l\fonmouthsbire, has been selected for 1846. 
The public meetings were ably presided over by 
Philip Jones, Esq., Llanarth Court (late High-Sheriff 
of Monmouth), who subsequently contributed £20. 
towards the fundi of the Association. The several 
meetings were composed of audiences varying from 
2000 to 3000 and upwards. The speakers were of a 
superior order, and did ample justice to their respective 
subjects. Many persons afterwards signed the pledge, 

and it is believed much good bas been accomplished. 
Teetotalism is steadily progres ing in this town, and 
strenuous efforts are being made by its friends to stem 
the torrent of intemperance which rolls through its 
streets ; but the indifference of some, and the op posit· on 
of others, tend to discourage and neutralize the exertions 
of those who stand stedfast to their total ab tineoce 
prir:ciples. 0. S. 

WEST INDIES. 
Do:mNICA.-Through the benevolent and friendly ex

ertions of the Rev. J. Cox, Wesleyan Missionary, a great 
change here has been effected for the better. There is 
little doubt but lasting good will be the result. Teeto
talism ha" taken a decided step amongst us, and we are 
looking forward with joyful hope, that, ere long, the 
'accursed thing ' will be banished from our garrison.
Since this truly zealous servant of God has visited the 
garrison, there has been a strange alteration. By his 
lectures, distribution of tracts, &c., an incalculable deal 
of good ha been effected ; and I am happy to say that 
most of our memberi remain firm in their position, and 
liktly to continue, a I believe nearly all have taken the 
pledge from the conviction that alcohol cannot answer 
the ends for which it is taken-viz. to counteract the 
effects of excessive heat, impart strength, &c.; but that, 
in reality, 'wine is a mocker.' Our numbers are small, 
but I think we are of the right sort. Water-drinkers 
form the strongest party. Our strength i11 garrison does 
not exceed 90, including a company of 71st Regiment, 
and a detachment of Royal Artillery. Of this number 
nearly 50 have taken the pledge, and many others are 
acting on the same principle. Out of the Royal Artil
lery detachment (14 in number), 12 have resolutely 
turned their backs on alcohol, and another abstains, but 
bas not yet signed, The canteen lessee is grumbling 
bitterly about teetotalism-and no wonder, when we are 
all fighting agaimt him, or rather against his business ! 
At the same time, it is a hard thing for th man to be 
ruined-though he is not altogether to be pitied, as, 
lih most of these fire-dealers, rum is liis principle. We 
are looking forward to the day when the canteen will 
not be a mere rum-store, but a store for supplying the 
soldier with useful articles. The yellow fever is deemed 
the bane of the West Indies, but rum is not far behind; 
it bas done its work of death too, and ver-y often what 
drink has begun, fever has finished. S. T. 

He that chooses rather to walk in the paths of mode
ration, beset so thickly with dangers, while the sage and 
pleasant paths of total abstinence are free for him and 
for all,-is like a traveler on bis way to some distant 
town, who chooses to walk in a road well known to be 
dangerous, leading by fore ts infested with rosbers 
thirsty for gain, while a well-known road is free, where 
his property would be secure, and his life not endan
gered. 

RIGHT ABOUT FAcE.-Mr. Delavan, of Albany, who 
has devoted money and talent for the promotion of tem
perance, and who has done as much as any one individual 
in America in giving dignity and importance to this 
noble enterprise, was, in his youth, one of a club of fifty, 
who were in the habit of meeting at a room in a public 
house, to enjoy themselves in 'the feast of reason and 
the flow of soul.' It was not Ion~, however, before Mr. 
Delavan was led to serious reflection upon the folly and 
danger of the practice, till on a certain evening, while 
on his way to the club, he suddenly stopped and exw 
claimed aloud, Right about Face I And he did right 
about face: and, said he, to the gentleman to whom he 
related the circumstance, the first block of buildings 
which I ever erected in Albany, was erected on the 
corner directly in the front cf where I formed the reso• 
lution.--W e have c<.>pied the above from the Boston 
T emperance Journal; which also says, in reference to 
those fifty young men,-' Forty-three of them became 
drunkard , and most of them found a drunkard's death.' 
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LORD'S DAY DRINKING. 

To the Members of the British Parliament. 

BRITISH AssocuTJON }'OR THE PROMOTION OF 

TEMPERANCE. 

Office, 3, Low Ousegate, York. 

Tim Committee of the above Association re 
spectfully solicit your attention to the retition 
given at the close of this document, and beg to 
express a hope that you will support its prayer 
when the subject comes before parliament.
The question is one of vast importance, and 
the present appears a most favorable opportu•
nity for its calm and serious com:ideration by 
the legislature. The follo\\ ing statements and 
statistics will render thi evident to every can
d · d and reflecting indi viduaJ. 

The petition urges the immediate adoption 
of two important measures-first, 'for prevent
ing the increase of houses licensed for the sale 
of intoxicating liquors, and diminishing to a 
very large extent the number already exist
ing;' and secondly, 'for abolishing or restrict
ing the sale of intoxicating liquors on the 
Lord's day.' 

Only a few remarks are necessary on the first 
prayer of' the petition. It is generally admitte<l 
thu.t the prom1t number of pnblic-hou es nn<l 
beer••shops far excieeds the legitimate wants of 
the people. What, then, is the duty of those 
who are inv<3Sted with the power to grant or 
refuse fresh applications for license? Obvi
ously, first, not to increase the present number, 
and secondly, to establish a vigilant superin
tendence over those now open. To preserve 
good order and protect the interests of the com
munity, the mairistrates are invested with thiE 
discretionary power, and laid under strong- obli
gations to exercise it with all caution and fidel
ity. If any thing can be done to promote this 
end, it is most desirable. The law respecting 
beer-licenses is not in their hands, and hence 
especially there appears to be an urgent call for 
some legislative intei·fereuce respecting beer-

. shops. They have been productive of immense 
mischief, and men of all classes are agreed that 
something should be done, either to abate the 

· nuisance, or remove it altogether. 
To the second prayer of the petition the 

Committee are most anxious to direct your at-
tention. They refer to the proposal to abolish 
the sale of intoxicatino- liquors on the Lord's 
day. _The petition do~s not urge the duty of a 
special legislatjon, as regards this day, hecaitse 
it is the Chri tian Saubath. It proceeds on 
common ground - ground on which men of 
various creeds and opinions may act together 
without compromise. The drinking on that 
day is highly objectionable, because of special 

I temptations and opportunities presented on it 

-temptations to excessive· driuking and the 
violation of good order-and opportunities for 
the concocting of crime and disturbing the rest 
of the community in their quiet enjoyment of 
that day, (,,hich is belieYed to be a legitimate 
ground of interference )-and especial] y because 
of its co seriously impoverishing the resources 
of the working man, whose family is thus ren
dered dependent upon others for support. It 
is thus evident that the practice in question is 
one which vitally affects the interests of the 
whole community. On these grounds the le
gislature is now implored to remove, or greatly 
to diminish, the occasions of that misery and 
crime which so grievously oppress the body 
politic, and not with a view of compelling peo
ple to be either moral or religious. 

According to the census of 184:1, the popu
lation of England and Wales amounted to 
15,906,141, and in the same parts of the em
pire there are more than 100,000 houses 
licensed for the sale of intoxicating liquors
a drinking-house for every 32 families. Nearly 
all these houses are open the whole of the Sab
bath, except during 'the hours of divine ser
vice,' and some of them during those hours also. 
In large towns, most of them are thronged on 
the evening of that day, and until a late hour, 
by youths us well as adults of both sexes. Ex
tra inducements are employed to attract custom. 
Some have rooms for the accommodation of 
hundreds, and the scenes regularly enacted 
th-ere are of the most immoral and revolting 
description. Decency, virtue, and religion, are 
outraged-social order is disturbed, and domes
tic comfort destroyed-the industrious habits 
and physical energies of the working classes 
are seriously damaged-the young are corrupt
ed-licentiousness is promoted-and thousands 
of families are rendered misera.ble, degraded, 
ancl destitute. 

The police records of every borough in the 
country furnish ample proof of the correctness 
of these statements. The cases of drunkenness 
b~ought before the magistrates every Monday 
morning, are almost invariably much more 
numerous than on other days. Returns from 
different places would render this very clear. 

In the city of York, according to returns ob
tained from the superintendent of police, more 
than three-eighths of all the cases of drunken
ness are brought before the magi trates on 
Mondavs. 

The ·following is a return showing the num
ber of persons taken into custody by the me
tropolitan police, for drunkenness, from the 
year 1838 to 1844, both inclu ive; also, the 
number taken into custody for the same offence, 
between the hours of 12 o'clock on Saturday 
night an<l 12 o'clock on Sunday night, during 
those years. 
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If such, then, be the evils of Sabbath drink
ing, is there not a. necessity for legislative in
terference? Why not place intoxicating liquors 
under the same restrictions as food ant! other 
useful articles? We are quite aware that in a 
mercantile country like this, where so large a 
number of persons are constantly absent from 
their homes, there must be places of board, 
lodging! and refreshment,. in order to supply 
them with what they reqmre. But there is no 
necessity whatever for either gin-shops or beer
houses, where intoxicating liquors only are sold. 
Neither do we think it necessary that the houses 
which possess accommodation for travelers, &c., 
should be allowed to vend intoxicating liquors 
on the Sabbath, either to the inmates or others. 
The original intention of public-houses, as their 
ordinary name-' licensed victualling-houses'
imports, was to supply bed and board, meat, 
drink, and lodging, to all who needed them. 
This intention has been perverted, and most of 
them are now mere drinking-houses, and, as 

· such, are the greatest sources of ruin to the 
health, pockets, reputation, and comfort of the 
laboring classes of this country. By the aboli
tion of Sabbath drinking a great point will be 
gained. It must give a powerful check to in
temperance, and tend materially to promote 
habits of sobriety during the whole of the week. 

The prtial experiments which have alreaclv 
been made, fully evince that these anticipat.i01{s 
are reasonable. The preceding tahle, respect
ing the number of persons tnkcn into custody 

for drunkenness by the metropolitan police, is 
most decisive on this point. The now reo·ula
tion forbidding the sale of into-xicatincr ] i q11ors 
from 12 o'clock on Saturday night to l o'clock 
on Sunday, came into operation on the 17th of 
August, 1839, so that it was in force but little 
more than five months of that year, and yet the 
number of persons taken into custody from mid
night on Saturday to midnight on Sunday, was 
reduced from 5765 to 4896, or more than 15 
per cent. The following table will shew the 
beneficial results of this measure. 

Reduction in 
cases of drun

Year. kenness, un-
der the ew 

Ac t. 

Reduction in 
cases betwixt 

Per cent. 12, Saturday, Per cent. 
an<l 12 on 
Sunday . 

1830 8UO more thn.13 
1840 4704: nearly 22½ 1475 nearly 30 
1841 1479 " fl lo nearly ½ 
1842 26138 " 18 447 more lhn.13 
18-±3 1448 more tli.11½ 3 
1844 2500 nearly 24: 80 nearly 3 

The total decrease in the cases of drunken
ness since the Metropolitan Improvement Act 
came into operation is as follows, and affords 
incontrovertible evidence of the salutarv effects 
produced. • 

No. taken into I 
I No. taken into custody custody betwn. 

for drunkenness in Decreasein 12 on Saturday\ Decrease 
the year. 1844 corn- night and 12 in 1844 

pared with on ~unday compared 
1S38. night. with 1838 

1838, the one - - --- , 
b C th t 1844. I e,ore eac _ . _____ inl838. _1844. __ _ 

,321 

1

12,!)16 or 5765 280312872 or 
more thn. nearly 

. 00 p. cent r10 p. c. 

21,237 

Mr. Miller, the superintendent of police at 
Liverpool, 5tates-' We find great good has re
sulted from the introduction into the new Im
provement Act of the clause prohibiting public 
houses from opening between tlie lwurs of 12 
on Sciturday night and one o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon.' 'In 1841-2, the total number of 
persons charged with drunkenness was 7602; 
of these 3129 were brought before the magis • 
trates on Monday; 852 were taken into cus
tody before 12 o'clock on Saturday nights,-
14-12 between 12 p.m. on Saturdays and 1 p.m. 
on Sundays,:....._and 865 after that till Monday.' 
'In 184-2-3, the total number of persons charged · 
with drunkenness was only 7023, of whom 2397 
were brought up on Monday,-796 having been 
given into custody before i2 o'clock on Satur
day nights, and only 813 after that up to Sun
day noon.' 'In 1843-4.,, the total number of 
charges for drunkenness was 7044; - 2386 
pri oners were brought up on Monrla.ys, only 
793 of whom had been taken into cu tody be
tween Saturday night and Sunday noon.' 

It thus appears that the first year after this 
new regulation came into operation, the dimi-
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nution in the total amount of cases of drunken
ness was 679, or better than 7½ per cent.; and 
in those which came before the magistrates on 
the Monday, there was a still greater reduction 
-viz. 732, or more than 23 per cent. The 
num lier of persons taken in to cuslody betwixt 
12 o'clock on Saturclay nights ancl 1 o'clock 
on Sunday af'Lernoons, was reduced from 11 12 
to 813, or more than 57½ per cent. This, it 
should be remembered, is tlie result of closing 
those houses during the first hal f of the Sabbath 
on1y, whrn the amount of drinking is mall com
p~recl with that which takes place during the 
latter part of the day. It is, therefore, reason
ab_le to conclude, that if the regulation had ap
plied to the whole of the day, the diminution 
would lrn,·c been more tlian clouble "·hat it has 
been. Hence the reasons in favor of adopting 
this regulation durinn- the former part of the 
day, apply with incr;ased force to the latter 
part. In London and Liverpool, the b£ncficial 
results of the measure now in operation arc un
qucstionahle. Multitudes are found attendino
to their domestic and religious duties on th~ 
iabbath morning, instead of squandering their 
hard-earned wages in drinking; and the peace, 
comfort, and happiness of many families have 
been greatly augmented. It is easy to conceive 
how the e advantngc vould be 1miltiplied, were 
such a regulation made to apply to every part 
of the country, during the whole of the Sabbath 
day. 

One objection to the: measure prayed for may 
here be anticipated. Some will pronounce it 
unjust to that numerous class of persons who 
have a large capital inve£te<l in the manufac
ture a~d sale of intoxicating beverages. In 
reply, 1t may be observed that the principle on 
which the proposed enactment proceeds has al
ready been acknowledged by the legislature in 
sa;1ctioning the Improvement Acts of London, 
Liverpool, and Manchester-and doubtless par
liament will . consider what is likely to benefit 
the commurnty at large, and not one section of 
society merely. All classes suffer to a serious 
extent by the prevalence of habits of drinking. 
It has b~en re.cen~ly c~lculated, on good data, 
that the mtoxicatmg liquors consumed in this 
country, every year, cost £65,000,000 sterling. 
The laLor required for the manufacture of these 
is small, compared with what" ould be requisite 
for the production of one-fourth of this amount 
of clothing. furniture, books, and other useful 
articles. But this is not all. Eleven years a<TO 
the Parliamentary Committee on drunkenn:ss 
calculated that, in consequence of intemperan ce 
alone, one-sixth of the productive labor of the 
country was entirely lost. Besides this, we 
must take into account the crime, pauperism, 
disease, insanity, and immorality, which are 
engendered. If all the fearful evils arising 

from this cause could be accurately estimttted, 
we should have a truly appalling catalogue be
fore us. Is it not, then, the bounden duty of 
the legislature, to adopt some measure for 
checking the ravages of this direful evil? The 
Committ~c know of nothing which could be 
done at the pre cnt juncture, in reference to 
thi matter, so likEly to tell favorably upon the 
public mind, and to be hailed with such delight 
by the friends of morality and religion, as the 
measure no,, urgecl upon your attention. Pub
lic opinion is 1ipe for this step, and will sanc
tion the enforcement of such a law. The Com
mittee tru t that their most sanguine expecta
tion · will be realized, and that the scs ion of 
18 J,6 will be distiuguished by th passing of a 
law to suppress Sabbath drinking, or, what 
would amount to the same thing, licensing the 
sale of intoxicating drinks for six week days 
only. 

On behalf of the Committee, 
GEORGE THOMAS, hairman. 

[ Either of the follotnin!J forms of petition may be adopted.] 
The petition of the 1md rsigned inlrnbitants of , in the 

county of and its immediate neighborhood. 
,ve beg to call attention to the great evils re ulting from the 

pre,·a lentvice of 111tcn1per,mce, and to refer to the important mass 
of evidence on this subject adduced before a committee of the 
House of Commons in the year 1831, by which, confirmed by facts 
since collected, it is prove<! that thE:re is no other vice affecting our 
c01mtry ·o dgmqr 11\1,ing in its charactn, so prolific of crime of 
every description, or that tends so seriously to imvoverish our J?~
pulation. The tc, timony of judges, magistrates, naval and nnh
tary oflicers, and other official persons, is conclusive on this point. 

But while it is agreed that intemperance and its accompanying 
mischiefs increase at all times in proportion to the facilities afford
ed for drinking, the amount of drinking on Sundays, encouraged 
partly by the greater leisure of the industrious classes on tbat day, 
and 11artly by their recent receipt of wages, affords additional in
ducement for seeJ,ing the interfE:rence of the legislature. 

Persuaded that no subject more intimately connected with the 
welfare and prosperity of the nation, or more deserving of calm, 
deliberate, and faithful investigation, has ever claimed the atten
tion of your honorable house,-,v e earnestly implore that such measures as your wisdom shall 
devise may be immediately adopted for preventing the increase of 
houses licensed for the sale of intoxicating liquors, and diminish
ing the number already existing, and for greatly restricting or en
tirely prohibiting the sale of such intoxicating drinks on Sundays. 

And your petitioners will ever pray, &c. 

That your petitioners, deeply deploring the prevalence ancl erus 
of drunkenness, and impressed with the fact exhibited by the me
tropolitan and other police reports-viz. that drunkenness preTails 
more on Sundays than on any other day of the week-implore your 
honorable [if to the Lords, right honorable] house immediately to 
take this subject into your serious consideration, and to adopt 
measures calculated to diminish these great evils. 

And your petitioners having ascertained that there has been a 
decrease of nearly 50 per cent. in the convictions for drunkennesa 
occurring in London on Sundays, since the introduction of the 
Metropolitan Improvement Act in the year 1839, one clause of 
which enforces the closing of public-houses from 12 o'clock on 
Saturday night until l o'clock on Sunday, pray your honorable 
[or right honorable) house immediately to pass a law for greatly 
restricting or entirely prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquora 
on that day. 

And your petitioner•, .. ·' : ever pray, &c. 

N.B. A copy of the petition, and all necessary instruc
tions, will be sent to nearly every town and village in 
Great Britain. When this work has been completed, 
nu announcemellt to that effect will appear in this and 
other temperance periodicals; and any parties not hav
ing received the necessary documents, will be supplied 
on making application to the Secretary of the Associa
tion, 3, Low Ousegate, York. 
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PETITION! PETITION! PETITION! 
THE special attention of the friends of morality, social 
order, and the observance of the Sabbath, is directed to 
the preceding documents (a copy of which wo.s trans
mitted to the members of both house~ of parliament 
during the past session). It will be perceived that 
since the passing of the Metropolitan I mprovement Act 
in the year 1839 ( one clause of which enforces the clos
ing of public-houses from 12 o'clock on Saturday night 
until 1 o'clock on Sunday), there has been nearly fifty 
per cent. decrease in the cases of drunkenness occurring 
in London on the Sabbath day. The same cheering re
sults have followed the introduction of similar regula
tions into Liverpool and Manchester; hence it is obvi
ous, that if the portion of this Act which relates to pub
lic-houses was extended to the whole country, and for 
the entire day, a cb ange of the most hopeful and satis
factory character in the habits of our countrymen, would 
be effected. We are perfectly aware tl1at a .few of our 
friends object to any application being macle to parlia
ment for securing what appears to us so vastly desira
ble. These persons consist of two classes, ancl their 
objections are entirely opposite in character. 

The first alledges that the petition docs not go f a1· 
enough; the second that it goes too .fr1r. We should 
like to convince both parties that the poliry we are pur
suing ie perfectly legitimate, and the only one at pre
sent ( in reference to this subject) likely to lead to prac
tical results. 

Those who object that th e petition does not go far 
enough, deem it inconsi stent on the part of individunls 
who Jeprecate the use of intoxicating liquors in every 
form, to petition the legi slatnrc to abolish their sale on 
one day only, ancl urge tlie passing of a law rend ering 
the mannfacture o.ncl snle of those liqnors a, misdemeo
nor. We, however, much as we c011Llenm the whole 
drinking sy tern, believing its effects to be ruinou s to 
the physical and moral ,vell-being of the peopl e-pre
ventive of national prosperity anrl greatn ess , anrl aw
fully destru ctive of the best hopes of th P, Pli il anthropist 
and the C 1ristian,-are n evertheless pers11 1tdcd that, in 
the present state of publi c opiui on, it wonl tl 1'e a fruit
less effort to attempt to abolish their sale altoge the r, or 
to make such sale criminal. Were such an enactment 
obtained, public sentiment would not honor it, and it 
would therefore only remain upon tl1 c statn te-book a 
memento of the folly of en acting a law to which tl1e 
great mass of the people are opposed. We think the 
most effectnal plan is to ask for su ch a regulation 
as there is a probability of our obtaining, and whi ch, 
when obtainerl, the intelligent ancl virtuous part of the 
community wil1 assist the authorities to enforce. At 
present to ask the legislature to make the manufactnre 
and sale of strong drink illegal, woul<l be to ' spend 
our strength for nought·; nay, it wonld tcrHl absolutely 
to discourage fnture and wiser effort, ancl inevitably 
bring upon us the scorn and ridicule of the supporters 
of the drinking customs in nll their ramifications. 

The other class objects to our applying to parliament 
at all. They would use moral suasion only. 'You 11:i.ve 
not,' say they, 'any right to mik the legi latnre to inter
fere in a question relating to the morals of the people.' 
If this question were one of morality only, th ere might 
be some force in the objection; but the matter at issue 
is obviously one of a physical and social, as well as a 
moral character. What is the end for wbirh Govern
ment is established? Doubtless to afford protection to 
the lives and property of all classes of its subj ects. 
And if the pursuits of one cla;;s of men impose burdens 
upon others for which they receive no equivalent, ie it 
not obvionsly the right and duty of such parties to ap
ply to their government for protection against thP. en
croachments of such a selfish class? That tbe traffic 
in intoxicating liquors imposes serious bnrclens upon 
the sober part of the popt1lation, by increasing the poor's 
rate, county rate, &c., is ~o notorious as to render proof 

unnecessary. We may add, tLat the tem'ptation~ to evil 
held out to the friends and relatives ( especially to the 
most helpless portion of society-the risint generation) 
of the moral and virtuous members of the community, 
and the destruction of their brightest hopes by the de
moralization of their children, make it their imperative 
duty to apply to the legislature to withdraw from the 
publican a p1'ivilege which other classes of tradesmen are 
not permitted to possess-viz. that of selling their wares 
on the Sabbath. Were the inhabitants of any district 
( including magistrates, ministers, and people, without a 
single exception) to require public-houses and beer
shops to be closed on tbe Lord's day, the publican, in 
virtue of his license granted under the sanction of gov
ernment, could, if be chose, laugh their demands to 
scorn, and pursue his calling in spite of public senti
ment and moral suasion. Hence it follows, that if we 
wish the sale of intoxicating liquors on the Sabbath to 
be abolished, the only way in which that object can be 
attained, is by petitioning the legislature to alter the 
license-laws. If we are to wait for the accomplishment 
of an object which all parties admit to be desirable 
( and which will be attendecl with a vast amount of prac
tical and social good), until pnblic opinion or moral 
suasion has reo.cbed the consciences of those who have 
waxed fat and rich on the vices and sufferings of their 
fellow-creatures, and who by their conduct present sn.d 
but certain evidence that Gold is the Goel they adore,
wc fear that we must wait for a very long, if not inter• 
minable, period. 

Such were the views which induced the Conference of 
the British Association, assembled at llnll, in July last, 
to resolve to renew the 'petition movem nt,' aml to 
commence a special subscription to defrny the expense 
attendin g it. We now earnestly entreat tb e frieu rl s of 
morality, of every sect and creed, to aid this great effort 
f r promoting the physiral and moral well-being of the 
people, and for securing 1t more re asonable and better 
observance of the Day of Rest. 

During tbe past year tlle Commi ttee e:pentled a lar!{e 
snm of money in supplying the wl10ile of England, Wales, 
and Scotlanrl, with copi es of the P etition-transmitting 
docum ents to members of pnrliam,eut-aml correspoUll
ing with tlie friends of the move.merit throughout the 
empire. Tljey woulcl gladly do tlhe same again, were 
the means at their disposal. Butt this is not the case. 
It will therefore depend entirely ou the liberality of tlle 
benevolent and philanthropic, as to the exten t to which 
tJ1 is impor tant measure sbr..11 be agitated. It is hoped 
that the friends of RIGHT and TRUTH will immediately 
forward subscriptions to J ames Backlwusc, Esq., the 
Treasurer of the Associnti n, 3, Low 0 11segate, Yori,, 
which will be thankfully r ec ived and duly acknowledged. 
What is intended, should be done without delay. 

The followiug SUBSCRIPTIONS have been received, per 
F. Hopwood:-

Right Hou. fue Lord Mayor of York ..................... £ I O 0 
William Whytehead, Esq., York ......................... I O 0 
Mr. F. Hopwood, do......................... I O 0 
Daniel Priestman, Esq., <lo. ... ... ......... ... ... ... I O 0 
Mr. M. Charlton, do. ...... ...... ...... ...... 0 l O 8 
John Candler, Esq., do. ...... .................. 0 10 0 
Joseph Rowntree, Esq., do. ........................ l O 0 
Samuel Tuke, Esq., do. ............... ...... ... I O 0 
F. J. Copsie, Esq., <lo. ........................ I O 0 
John Walker, Esq.. do. ...... .................. 1 0 0 
Joseph Agar, Esq., do. ...... .................. I O 0 
Joseph Spence, Esq., do. ........................ I I 0 
Rev. J. Willey, do. ............... ......... I O 0 
Rev. J. Robinson, do. ........................ 0 10 0 
Rev. Wm. 1-Iey, do. ...... ............... ... 0 10 0 
Rev. W. C. Harrison, do. ......... ............... 0 10 0 
Rev. T. Billington, do. ........................ 0 5 0 
Rev. D. Walton, do. ........................ 0 2 6 
Rev. Wm. P ickwcU, do. .•. ... ............ ...... 0 5 0 
Mr. George Thomas, do. ...... ...... ...... ...... 0 10 0 

' 
' 

' 
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RE?vIINISCENCES OF A TAVERN PARLOR. 
I. 

1llf this large town of Birmingham, there are upwards 
of 1800 d1·unkeries, and those priucipnlly supported by 
men the least informed, and possessed of the smallest 
amoup.t of useful education. When I was a young man, 
thinking it no harm, but a very proper way of spending 
a few hours after the labors of the day, I ,.,.as in the 
habit of frequently visiting a few of I.he most respectable 
of them. But even here, in some of the best of their 
kind, I saw enough to convince me, and what would 
convince any one of the least discernment, that no places 
of resort and pastime could be more detrimental to the 
well-being, in every way, of those whose ignorance of 
the means and elements of comfort and happiness in
duced them to go there. Property, character, and health 
are invariably damaged by haunting these places of 
entertainment. The size of the house and the respect
ability of its name only make it the more dangerous, in 
proportion to the danger being less suspected. 

To illustrate the baneful effects of frequenting these 
haunts of vice, I propose selecting one of them, and that 
one of the most respectable, and fnrnishing a few short 
sad details concerning its visitors, who were iudividuals 
of my personal acquaintance. 

It is a painful thing to call to mind the poverty and 
misery of men whose happy vni"" . ' ;'orn.e1· t:mes 
often helped to pas. uway in c!Leew, conviviality the 
social hour. There I see them iu all their glee and re
velry, ancl here in all their wretche,lness and destitution. 
Many were kiricl in their way, and would, b11t for the vile 
intoxientino drnugbt, lrnve been even yet resperted an,l 
beloved. My companions at the particular place I am 
about to mention, who congregated there like myself 
with false notions of enjoym nt and improTemcnt, were 
worthy persons in good circ·umstnnces-as masters, rshop
keepers, managers, travelers; in tl'ntb, nt that time quite 
corning up, in my mind, to the idea of first-rate people. 

Many, no donbt, uefore horn this paper will ome, 
will be well acquainted with tl10 W-- H-- tavern 
in S--L--. I am not speaking of it as it is now, 
but as it was thirty years ngo. It was 11, most loyal and 
constiiufw1111,l house. I remember distiurtly the unfair
ness. nnd illiberality of its patrons. Thirty yenrs ago, 
agitation of a political nature commenced bere, by the 
holdiug a meeting to petition for Reform. It was in 
the yea.rafter that in wllich I became a husband; Rnd you 
may smile when I say that this event enables me to 
speak with exactness of what was passing of a pnblic 
nature about this time. The name of Reform was very 
obnoxious to my companions at this house. They could 
not endure it. If u. reformer had the misfortune to enter 
the room, be was pretty soon told to leave; and if he 
failed to obey their manrlate, he was very quickly thrust 
out by brute force; for these loyal drunkards would not 
have the atmosphere of their apartment polluted by the 
presence of one whose ,·iews were opposed to their own. 
He who h11.cl the courage to hint at change, was denounc
ecl as a revolutionist, and treated as such. About the 
time under consideration, one of the Cabiuet Ministers 
said in a speech in tlle House of Commons. in answer 
to the petitions for Reform, that ' before · the people 
asked for Reform, they shoulcl reform themselves.' 
These Conservative scoffers had this authorized expres
sion always at hand to fling at their opponents. They 
were continually talking against the vicious habits of 
the people; while they who thus talked wr.re the victims 
of these very habits, and which in time brought n1in 
upon themselves and families. 

The most prominent person tliat strikes my recollec
tion was a Mr. P--. He was a shopman in one of 
the best shops in the town. He w11.s in good circum
stances ; and his manners and behavior secured to him 
a good measure of respect. He was a fluent talker; 
and when under the excitement of strong drink, be 
would fire away most extrav11gantly in fovor of his prin-

ciples of loyalty. He was the great man of the room, 
the umpire in all matters of political faith, or <lubious 
points in the political orthodoxy of these bygone days. 
Poor mistaken fello", he spent most of his earnings at 
the W-- H-- tavern, that he might have more fre
quent opportunities of spouting on behalf of what he 
conceived to be right. He became a confirmed drunk
ard. He died early in the prime of bis days. His pre
mature grave was the effect of dissolute habits. He lived 
long enough to know that speechifying and spouting in 
the parlor of a tavern was not the way to prevent the 
spread of wrong principle in the minds of the people. 
Instead of checking the dissemination of opinions and 
principles inimical to morality and happiness, a beer
shop or a tavern ( they are twins) is tile place of all 
places from which no one good thing comes, but from 
which every thing that is bad emanates. I coultl name 
instances of re pectable persons, who were the constant 
visitors of the particular honse we are speaking of, being 
so completely overtaken by habits of drinking, that im
prisonment or transportation ended their career. 

One of the most conspicuous was a Mr. ,v- T--. 
He pursued no calling. His father bad accumulated a 
large property, which at his death be bequeathed to his 
son. He was remarkable for great strength nnd agility. 
The whole town coulcl not, I believe, l1ave procluce,i a. 
man of equal mnscnlar power in connexion with a ready 
will w pnt it into operation on the least occasion. He 
was tbe bully of the house. His athletic frame made 
him a tyrant. He was one of the principal props of 
that cbnrrh-aud-king species of loyalty, which in a man
ner so eminent and praiseworthy marked the poli,iral 
caret r of the sots that a sem bled nigb tl y at our favorite 
place of meeting. However, time tolcl np0u lum; the 
constant dripping wore away the hard uncl flinty pn.rti
cleR. His endlll'111g con~titntion gave wny at last; dis
sipation batl scattcrPd l1is property. llis J1 ealth was 
gone; n.nd Le hecnmc reduced to 1io,·erty. The most 
respectable of his early compfmions shunned him i1. bis 
ultcred circumstance~; while others de~piscd hin for 
his tyrannical, overbe iring- conduct. He was an iust,mce 
of dcsolateJH'SS from the use of strong drink. Total ttb
stincnce would lrnve saved him from ruin, lengthened 
bis ll:iy::,, an1l in n.11 prolrn.bility might have diverte,l his 
impulsive energif iuto channels of usefulness. Strong 
drin1 made him a monster, and in the end was hi - de
stroy<'r. 

A dry detail of facts may sometimes become tiresome 
and uninteresting, liut let it be borne in mincl that 
miseries aud comforts nre tllemsehes matter of fact. 
A good dinner i s one of these things, 11,. is a good suit 
of clothes; and therefore thotie things, however tm ea
soned the maybe from the absence of fine words, which 
tend to the realiz11,tion of tLe goods or evi ls of life, de
serve our first a.ml most intense consideration. I believe 
that many men wonlcl pur:-,ue the path of duty and hap
piness, if that path were properly pointed out to them ; 
and this may be effected to some extent by describing 
the privations of those whose lives have been wasted by 
falsely pnrsniug happiness in an excessive gratificn.tion 
of tbe animal pr011ensities. It is to the thoughtless 
portion of the working people that my bumble attempts 
are chiefly directed; to the miserable drunken outcast 
who substitutes the public-house and its poisonous bev
erage for home, wife, child, friend, reputation. ancl all 
that is worth living for; whose everything goes, nU is 
bartered away, for this one filthy abomination. Discard 
it, poor drnnkard; discard it. It is a moral pestilence 
that blights every hope. Jt hardens your sense of feel
ing. The arm that should be stretched forth to sustain 
the wife and little ones, is by its perverting power raised 
to strike them to th e floor. It ronstrues faithful words 
and looks of love and friend hip, into marks of foul 
hypocrisy. It blusters and bullies, and is deaf to rea
son; haviug couceit in nothing bnt its own headstronrr, 
damning cour e. It langhs in its spread of desolation 
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of tl1e hearts an<l the homes of some of nature's best 
and l,indest creat1ires. I'.eflect for one short moment. 
Pause for an in taut. The stream of ruin is widening 
and becoming more irresistible. Escape from it, or you 
and your family will be carriecl over the terrible cataract 
into the gulf of hopeless destruction. 

Lt pursuing my narrntive, I notice tlie case of J-
T--, a ronsin to tl\C' last-mentioned person. IIe po -
sessed a good property, wliich augmented his means of 
mi cbief, by en,tuling him to set an example of r1issipa
tion to his as,ociates. l\Iany indeed can I cn,11 10 mind 
of abandoned Im.bits; lmt he, r•oor reckless wretch, was 
the most abandourrl of them all. He lived in a lo.rrre 
house, and kept a liveried footman; yet neither !Ji, pro
perty nor the aristocratic badge could sccm·e to him the 
comp:miouship of tlir g-ood an<l intelligent of bis own 
standing ancl 11w11e11 position in society. He was shun
ned by them, awl very properly too. He rnnlle no eon
eealruent of h;s i niqnily; and therefore to recognise 
him-to be known t bu with him-was a direct com
prornise of rPputation. He died in tLe prime of life, 
despised by e,cr,vhody. 

There wn}; a Mr. F.--, another \·isitor at thr same 
house. Wlien T first met with him, he vas a most re
spectable shopkeeper, in a thrivittg busiuec;s. Like too 
many he conlcl not ernlurc prosperity. He fancied a 
little enjoyment at tbc W--ll-- would be a rPspect
able \ray of filling 11p hi:; tinw. He wonld pop in ancl 
get a 6-Iass after dinner. The Lnbit ~rew upon llim-it 
it a strange b nbit for growing; that one glass led to two, 
ancl the two to more. Frorn lrnving bee11 an industrious, 
prudent, sober tmclPsman for some ~-cRrs, h e became, 
after his nnfortnnnte acquaintance witL the taTern, care
less of his affairs nt home and in his business, and a 
confirrnecl drunknr<l. Insolvency and bnnkrnptcy were 
the consequen<'e. The la t time I s,m him, o.11 tho 
clothing on bis p erson wus not worth a crown . He was 
a wi·etchc<l sot, and without an atom of self-este m. 

EXPER,IME TS OF A POSTMAN. 

Tim following is an acconnt of my own pro.ctirn.1 trials 
of the comparative merits of 1\fonEnAnoN and TOTAL 
AB TIXENCE, drawn up for Dr. Lees'I' Truth-Seeker. 

[First trial of T cetotalism,l 
In October, 184. l . T began to carry letters for the N ant

wich po tman ( w was ill) in tlie country distr ict. I 
was but 19 yearn of nge, and slender bodi ecl , but n quick 
wal ker. I walked 5,0JO miles in 7 months, or 28 weeks, 
over 30 townships within the Nantwich delivery. The 
lo.tter end of 1 41 was uucommonly wet, and I freq1 en Uy 
got drenched twice a <lay. I drank nothing lmt tea, milk, 
and oatmeal and water, yet I did not catch a sing-le cold 
during all the season. This was the first experiment I 
made on the principle of total abstinence from ' strong 
drink·; but I was not the less 'strong' for my teetotal
ism. The trial bego.n Oct. 5, 1841, and finished April 
19, l 42. 

[First trial of Moderation.] 

The Nantwich postman having now got well, I had 
less work aud walking to do. My 'friends' persu 11.ded 
me to try just ' a single glass ' of ale a day, which I did 
for tbe next six months. Ne,erthelei::s, I felt even that 
small quantity to do m e harm. I was sensibly weaker 
than when I abstained, though I had nut such long 
rounds to go , At last I began to spit lJlood, wl1en some 
of my 'frienns' advised me to try wine !-but as my 
trial of the ale was in no way encoumging, I <lid not try 
the wine. 

[Second trial of Teetotalism.] 

On the contrary, I gave up the ale a second time, nnd 
drank three pints of milk daily. In a few days the spit
ting of Llood ceased, nncl I felt quite well again. 

[Second trial of Moderation.) 

Once more my 'friends' advised me to drink a gl ss 

of ale a day, and once more I followed their advice. In 
a few months I wa surprised at again spitting blood. 

[Tliird trial of Teetotalism.] ' 
Again, therefore, I left off the ale and returned to 

milk, when in a few days, us before, the spitting of blood 
stopped. After that, I drank m ilk, instead of ale, for 
some months, and found myself stronger. 

[Third trial of Moderation.] 

In the autumn I t1ougL.t I would give ale yet another 
trial. I dicl so, nncl the result convinced me of the dif
ference between stirnulution and strength. I found t.hat 
althougli for an hour or so I felt tronger, I was in real
ity not so; for, in a few hours afterwards I always felt a 
corresponding wenkness, awl towards evening became 
quite languid and tired; whereas, as I recollected, when 
I dranl- oatmeal and water, I rnther felt myself stronger 
towards eveniug. I was determined to 'let the third 
time pny for all'; I therefore finally gave up the use of 
intoxicating liquors, and, on the 20th of January, 1844, 
joined the Nantwich Temperance Society. 

[Experience of Teetotalism.] 
Some of my neighbors pulled a long face, and pro

phesied that in less than six months I should be in my 
grave. Of course I heeded not their mistaken noti~ns, 
feeling convinced that I should be a stronger man with
out intoxicating clrink, antl I therefore stood to my 
pledge. I have now been a teetotaler o.bo,e l'OURTEEN 
MONTHS, and what is the result ? I feel better able to 
bear fatigue; cau go through my work with much more 
ease, walking about 150 miles a weelc ; and , in ~ac_t, 
since I have been a teetotaler, I do not know whn,t 1t is 
to be tired. I am, consequently, not tired of teetotal
ism· but on the contrary, so convinced of tlie evils of 
stro~g d;.ink, that I would not for £5 drink a single 
glas of it again. 

[Pedestrian feats performed on. teetotal principles.] 
Having been a swift wnlker from n boy, I take plea

sure in walking against time. The following is an ac
count of some of my pedestrian performo.uces. (I r eck 
oned the time by a goocl lever watch. 

Jan. 28, 1844. From Crewe ro.ilway-s ation to Nantwich 
p ost-office, 4! mile , in 30 minutes. 

Jun e 21. W alked r, miles per h our, c.srrying 100 lbs. wt. 
June 24. 35 miles in 6 hours. 
Jun e 25. 40 miles in 7 h. :n min. 
July 4. Again walked 5 miles pier hour, carrying 100 lbs. 
Nov. 17. From Coppenhnll to Nantwich, 5 miles, in 43 

minutes. 
Nov. 30. From Hospital-street fend, Nantwich, to Crewe 

Station, 4 miles, in 35 min. 
Dec. 4. 3 miles on the Coppenball road, in 26 min. 
Dec. 14. 6 miles under the hou.r, carrying 2i stones wt. 
JJec. 18. 30 miles in 5 hours. 
Jan. 13, l -15 . 20 mile8 in 3 h . 15 m. 
Jan. 29. From 1\-iauchester-street, Crewe, to Post-office, 

Nantwich 5 miles, in 42 minutes. 
Jan. 31. F1~om Haslington to Nantwich, 6 miles, in 515 

minutes. 
Feb. 18. From 0rewe to Church Coppenhall (1 mile), 

thence to Nan twich (5 miles), ancl back from Post
office, Nantwich, to Church- treet, Crewe, (5 miles); 
total. 11 mile , in 1 h. 39 min. 

The~e are only extracts from my memoranda. Dur
ing the 14 months I ba,·e been a teetotaler, I haTe 
walked 10,107 miles, at the average mte of Jive miles 
pt!r hour, and, during that time, have canied 10,000lbs. 
weight in parcels, newspapers, and_ so f~rth: I ea~nestly 
recommencl eYery traveler to shun rntox1catmg drmk, ae 
evidently injurious or poisonous. Since I became ~ tee
totaler I b o.ve enj oyecl better health. than evP.r ! drd be
fore. A teetotaler, with God's blessmg, I ever mtend to 
remain. 

THOMAS SUTTON, Crewe Postman. 
Nantwich, Cheshire. 
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THE PLEDGE. 
THE PASTOR AND HIS CHOOL. 

IT is sometimes said-' Why should I abstain from wine 
and beer? I nlwavs drink them in moc1ei-ation; why, 
then, shoul d I tairn the pledge? That may be very 
proper for those who cannot practise sobriety, but it is 
not necessary for me. I think it better to be a temper
ate member of society, th an a member of a Temperance 
Society!' Such is the plea too freqnently put forth, but 
it is equally unsound and selfish . Total ttb ·tincnc:e from 
intoxicating liquors, anc1 the pledge, which i s the sign 
and senl and a. ~nuance thereof, apart from any fear of 
fall ing into the sin of drunkenne s, may be deemed a 
Christian virtne on two grounds. (1. ) It proves to those 
who hnve fallen into tbe lrnl,it of drinking to excess that 
total abstinence is practicable and safe, nnd tl1at intoxi
cating drinks are unnece'- ·ary. This is a mo t import
ant point witL r espect to tipplers, because an exaruple 
of morleraLion cannot benefit them, since it i s what they 
cannot prnctise. If. then, we really wish to bring the 
poor drunkard into the rig-ht ,my, we mnst set him an 
example that he can follow; we must smooth liis path 
by shewiug bim tlln.t totnJ abstinence is not merely prac
ticable but pleasa11t-not only snre but safe; that it is 
an easy yoke, and that he will not have to bear it alone. 
Thus may Christians remove a stumbling-bl ock out of 
the way of their eaker b ·etbrcn. (2.) Without prac
tising tutal ab tin rnre Ol rsel,cs, we cannot efi'ectually 
exhort others to abstain, we mn.y preach ancl declaim 
agniust drunkennes., hut unless we hav put away 'the 
accursed thing ' which ii_:. th e ag-e11t of it, we Llare not, 
we cannot spe, k as we onght agn.inst that sin. By using 
intoxicnting liqnors at ,tf[~ we give the enemy au advan
tage which is contrary tl) the maxims of th is world' s 
wis<lnm. We oppo§~ llim not, as we might succ ssfully 
by keeping h irn out ide of our walls and gn.tes; but we 
admit him i1 to our ho 11.ses, anrl allow him to mingle 
with our familie s, ancl then, when his e,il appears, we 
striye against him , but often in vain. Suppose a case. 
A pastor of a church e11ters into his school, and sees 
b efore bim, say, 100 child ren, ancl thus addresses them: 

'My dear cl1ilclren, it is my encleavor to train you in 
h abits of self-denial and order, to give you instruction 
in all useful knowlegc, and to teaeh you the fenr of God 
which is the beginning, as his love is the encl, of wis
dom; in a word, my object and desire is to bring you 
up in the nurture aucl admonition of the Lord. But, 
my clear cLilclren, it will he seen in the future course of 
many of you, tha t my labor has been thrown away
that the goocl seed i peri shed; for many of you, when 
brought into the busy scenes of life, win go astl'n.y in 
the paths of sin and folly; mauy will err through strong 
drink, and one-third of your number+ will become con
firm ed drunkard s, castin g off all religion nuc1 eYen de
cency, depriving yourselve and your famili es of all 
happiness anrl comfort here, ancl bringing upon yonr 
souls a drunkard' s woe! My dear children, my heart 
bleeds while I thus speak, but the experience of the 
past shews that it will be so in future. True, through 
the gi-ace of God yon mny be kept from the awful snare; 
but, r emember, we have no scripture warrant to expect 
that grace, except through the u se of m eans, diligent 
pmyer and constant watchfulness; and we cannot pray 
for i t aright, unles ~, from our hearts, we desire to be 
kept; and we cannot really have that desire, nnl ess we 
avoid every ocrasion and appearance of this evil. If, 
then, my children, yon would escape a drunkard's fate, 
the very first step is to avoid the public-house and beer. 
shop, and to abstain entirely from the intoxicating cup. 
If you abstain, you cannot become drunkards; if yon 
drink, you may, and many of you assuredly will, fall 

t This is not mere speculation-it is th e result of careful imres
tigation; but of course tJic number will vary in different localities. 
Du it is to be feared that th ree-fourths of ev~ry national school 
sin and sl.lffer more or less through strong drink. 

into tbe snare: but I cannot press you to abstain, be
cause I cimnot abstain myself.' 

Such is the result of the plea which selfisLness would 
set up against the temperance reformation. Reader! 
can you atlopt it? W. 

AG 'ES M:AJTLA D. 
[A Prize Tale, written for the 'Olive Branc .'] 

DY MISS SARAH HERBERT. 

(Continued fro m oui· last No.) 

llO::lfE: l'fS SUNSRI 'E AND SORROW. 

Ao~:cs sought happiness in the unobtrusive, yet endear
ing, routine of fire-side occupations and pleasm-es, and 
found in the 'dear delights' of home, and in the lo,e 
and confidence of her husband , all the enjoyment wbirh 
tl1c pe1formauce of earthly duties, without reference to 
higlier obligations, can bestow. 

l\fouths glitled tranquilly by, ancl t11en another drop 
was ntlded to the already O\erflowiug cup of happiness 
- a lovely boy smiled upon hia parents, and stirred the 
fount of mntemal kindness in the bosom of Ag·nes.
Bright were tltc nuticipations, glowing the hopes, which 
fillccl tlle yo11ng mother's breast, as, gazing on her in
faut, fa 1cy stroYe to penetrate the future, and pictured 
him in the various stages of youth nnd manhood, her 
pride and delight. 

In due tim a congratulutory epistle was received from 
Lucy, uow Mrs. Trevor. After pointing to the Giver of 
all grace for ns!.istnnce in the discharge of a mother's 
duties, Lncy pl!tyfully mentioned her hope that the fu
ture man shonlcl be rearecl in the principles of total ab
stinence, ancl more seriously related the unfortunate 
state in to which a most p1·omisiug youth-a mutual 
acqnaintauce-hacl fall en through indul gence in ardent 
spirits. 'Cruel!' exclaimed Mrs. Maitlnnd, as she laid 
down the letter, ' thus to be ever clouding my happiness 
with miserable forebodings. I o, my child,' she conti
nued, gazing fondly on her sleeping babe, 'thou shalt 
never become a drunkard.' 

Years passed, and a beautiful girl, and another pro
mising boy, were a.dcled to the family circle, and g~ve 
renewed joy to the mother's heart. Tenderly lovmg 
each of her children, h er eldest seemed to possess the 
greatest share of her affection. He was now in his 9th 
year; and his brilliant eyes, his broad w11ite forebea.d, 
with its clustering curls, and his glowing, expressive 
countenance, rendered bim a truly beautiful boy. But 
more than the striking beauty of his person and his en
gaging disposition, his uncommon unders tanding l'en
derecl him the idol of bis mother; and she was unwea
ried in sowing the seeds of lmowleclge in a mind which 
already gave tokens of a harvest which should realize 
h er loftiest anticipations. 

H ow soon do frequent failure" teach us the vanity of 
building high hopes on earthly foundations, ye~ how 
backward we are in applying the lesson! Ag1un and 
aO'ain mav the fierce blast of disappointment destroy the 
pleasing but unsubstantial fs.bric, yet still , prefe1:ring. to 
seek happiness in the things of time, r11.the1· than m I-hm 
who is its source, we think each expectation will not 
share the fate of the former-again to be disuppointecl ! 
It is well for us, prone, amidst all theil' illusiveness, to · 
rest sati sfied with earthly joys, that such is the case. 
Were it otlierwise, we sho11ld, perhaps, n.ltogether forget 
the eternn.l blessednes of Heaven, in gathering around 
us those ties, which now, in the language of Arcadia's 
sweetest bard, 

' --- too oft grow strange, and wring 
Wild tears from loving eyes.' 
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Hitherto, upon the path of Agnes Maitland, had rest
ed uninterrupted sunshine. Sorrow ho.d been so long a 
l!ltranger to her dweUing, that she scarcely imagined the 
possibility of its entrance, o.nd said in her hen.rt-a 
heart whose every thought and affection were bestowed 
upon her household idols-' I shall not be moved !' 
But now clouds were gathering darkly around: let us see 
bow unaided human strength can support misfortune. 

Her eldest child was attacked by a disease incident to 
youth. At first no danger was apprehended, and Le ap
peared to be recovering, when a cold, occasioned by be
ing too soon exposed, caused a relapse, and in n. few 
days the medical attendant pronounced his recovery 
hopeless. Words cannot describe the an guish of the 
mother when she received the sad intelligence. At flrst 
she gazecl in the face of the physician as if unl\ble to 
comprehend his meaning. Unwilling to rnise hopes 
whose falsity woultl add to the bitterness of grief, h~ 
kindly but distinctly repeated hil!I fears. 

'No hope!' she wildly exclaimed, 'surely you do not 
mean to say my child is dying?' 

'Look to the Almighty, M1·s. Maitland,' said the aged 
physician, while h e led her to a seat, 'it is a painful 
trial, but He will enable you to endure it.' 

'Endure it!' she cried, 'no, I cannot endure to lose 
my chi ld!' 11.nd bur ting from l.tis grasp, she hastened to 
the bP.clside of her son. 

' .i.lfred,' she· exclaimed, as she threw ]1erself on her 
knees b esi de liis conrh, ' Alfred, speak to your motlier, 
and tell her you will live for her !-you canuot-you 
must not die !-011,' she continnecl, rising ancl placing 
her band on the fair wide brow, where the dews of death 
were already gathering, as the child lay all nnconsciou 
of tlie pressure, ' I.tow can I endure to lose the fond 
glance of these blue eyes ?-to hear tliat sweet voice no 
more ?-How can I give thy graceful form to the earth 
my P:ecious boy?' and she wrung her hands in an agouy 
of grief. 

'My Agnes,' saitl Mr. Maitland, who, unnoticed, hacl 
entned tl1e apartmrnt, and now stootl b esidr 1.tis wife 
'do you repine that our heavenly Father recalls at Ili~ 
~ill, the treasure be lent us for a. senson? Shall not 
the Jud_qe of all the earth do right 1' 

'Auything I c·onld barn borne, but thi s,' he replied, 
more ra.lmly,-' the loss of wealth-of frien11s-I almost 
think I conlcl have more easily parted with both mv 
other babes-but this, my first born, l.Jad entwined bim·
self_ too close~y ab~ut my be11.rt,-he wns so winning, so 
spn:zhlly, so mtell1gent;-Ob, Edward, yon do not know 
how ho.rd it is to resign him!' 

'Bnt I do know, my Agnes,' returned h er husband. 
'My love for him is not less deep than yours. You say 
yon could barn supported any bereavement but this. 
Would you then lrnve rather surrendered your lm, buncl ?' 

'Oh, uo !' she exclaimed, tenderly embro.cincr him 'I 
did not mean my lmsbA.nd.' 

0 
• 

'Ancl thus it is, love,' saicl Mr. Maitland 'when God 
in His infinite goodness and wisdom see's fit to with
draw any blessing from us, it appears a thousand times 
more necessary to our happiness than before; while we 
forget the mo.ny mercies he still graciouslv continnes to 
us. Let it not be so, my beloTed. But w°hile onr Alfred 
li~es we will not despair. The Lord mav still restore 
him. t~ us, and give his Jove to smooth tI{e path of our 
deelrnmg years. Under all eiJ-cmoshmces, however, 
may we be enabled to sa.y, ' Thy will be done !' 

That there existed the slightest hope in the boso:n of 
her husband, ,vas ufficient to revive the same frelino- in 
that of Agnes, anrl to prevent her from sinkincr r.t o;re 
under the pressure of grief. But ere anothet duv the 
' ~reo.th of Life,' which for a few years animated tLat 
fau young form, hacl returned to its source anc. the 
lov~ly shrine alone remained to its parents-that, also, 
claimed by the insatiate crrave. 

(To be continued.) 

THE FRIENDS' YEARLY MEETI G. 

THE subject of total abstinence came under considera
tion more than once, during the recent sittings of the 
Friends. On the sixth day, especially, the subject was 
more particularly discussed. 

Some of the friencls expressed o. desire tho.t, consider
ing the lamentable eYils which flow from intemperance, 
t.be Yearly Meeting should advise its members against 
taking any po.rt in the manufacture and sale of intoxicat
ing liquors; and some expressed their hope that trades 
of that kind would soon cease to be known amongst the 
Society. One Friend spoke of the rnin which, accord
ing to his own observations, ho.cl overwhelmed, in many 
in. to.nces, thfl families of such as traded in strong drinks, 
and, more especially, in an1ent spirits . He bo.d known 
Friends continue to pursue the occupation 1che11 pressed 
by their consciences to relinquish it, and, in one in stance, 
some had persisted, 1mtil forced to yield, l1y tbe awful 
death of two travelers in their employ, who committed 
suicidl'. 

Another proposal wns, that Friends should be exhort
eel to abstain entirely from the i1sc of into:i;icaliny liquors. 
Thou sands, it wo.s remarked, of tli e l\IPmbers of tllat re 
ligious Society had fallen a prey to th e La.bit of drinki1Jg, 
and many had been seriously i jurecl by it. The meet
ing however refused to enforce total abstine11ee by a law, 
or even by advice, believing tli a t the rule by wbicl.t the 
interference of the C"ollective authority with individual 
conduct must be measured, couJcl uot safely be stretched 
so as to include tllr case under consi,leratiou; and that, 
if so, the r emedy woulcl be wors;e than the evil. 

A third propo ition was, tlrnLt some advia sl,ouhl be 
issued in tlle Genernl Epistle, ,or 01hnwise, 011 the sub
.feet of i11hmpcra11cc. This me't with mnch encournge
meut. though it , ns r marl, <l tlrnt it oonld not be 
grounded on Urn iurrease of th t sin among Friends, as 
it was well known that the l.tal1it of dtin1dng to exceHS 
ho.cl become less freqnent. 

The benefit of cherishing h nbits of S<•lj-restraiilf, in 
this nnd other gratifications, o.s ~-ell for tl e sake of their 
fellow creatures o.s tl.temselvc~, was po11uted out, and 
pressed upon the young mcu of the Soci ty. 

~rogrU5 ot gtmpcr attu·. 

ENGLAND. 
HEXITAM.-The annual festin1l of this Society was 

held Aug. 7, in the Broadgate Chap"l, 'l>hen about 160 
sat down to tea; after which a tiublic me~ting was held, 
and addresses wert> delivered by l\lr. I. Phelp ·, of Dorset 
(the accredited agent of the N rthern Association), and 
Mr. G. Dodds, of N ewca tle. 

L1vEnPOOL.-The cau e i s -teadily improving. We 
have ho.cl several good advocates amongst us, o.IHl many 
large meetings n ave been held. Our lltl.t irnnuPJ fes
tival was celebratrd July 14, 15, Hi, anrl 17. A grand 
procession of the Teetotal Societies and Rechabite T ents 
paraded through the town on Monday; after wl1ich a 
teo. party was held in the Commercio.1 Iln11, attended by 
nbout 600. Tea. over, a public me ting was held, at 
which L. Heyworth, Esq., presided. The meeting was 
arldressed l>y the chairman, by the Rev. T. S1Jencer of 
Hinton, the Rev. J. Messer of Hull, and Mr. Howarth 
( alias Sl end ~r Rill) of Preston. On Tue day the chair 
was taken by Mr. Williams, Chief Ruler of the district, 
when many able o.dvorates addressed the metting. On 
Wednesday evening L. Ueyworth, Esq., presided. The 
two above-named rev. gentlemen delivered very effective 
speeches. Mr. Grimshaw of Manchester al so poke o.t 
considemble length. A large uumber of signatures were 
obtained. On Thursday a public meeting was helcl in 
the Town Hall, BmKENHEAD, when T. S. Holl, Esq., 
the popular anthor, presicled. The meeting was most 
respectably attended, and excited great interest. 

E. l\fuNDY. 
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HownEN.-Aug. 19, the Rev. J. Cummins, of Snaith, 
gne & lecture on teetotalism, in the New Public Room, 
Hailgate. He was listened to with marked attention 
whilst he related some awful departures from the ways 
of rectitude by Sunday scholars and teachers, as well as 
by ministers and private Christians, in consequence of 
strong drink; and by contrasting his own experience 
with that of other missionaries when in Madagnscar, 
showed thP, great advantages to be derived from total 
abstinence. 

MARKET WEIGHTOlf.-The members of the Total 
Abstinence Society commemorated their eighth anniver
sary in the Temperance Hall, on the 8th August, when 
about 150 sat down to tea. After justice had been done 
to the substantial refreshments provided, a public meet
ing was held, when .Mr. Stott, from Huddersfield, was 
called to the chair. After some remarks by the chair
man, the Rev. J. M. Holt, Vicar of Ful tow, proved the 
vas_t utility of total abstinence in reclaiming the drunk• 
a~d._ 0, that all ministers were animated by a spirit 
similar to that which moves this good man! Mr. F. 
Hopwood, of York, was next introduced, and in bis 
usual masterly style for which he is so deservedly popu
lar, made a truly telling speech. 

Ross.-Four years have elapsed since the coltl-water 
men of Ross made their fir t public demonstration, and 
the month of July ngain found them alive nnll artive. 
It is now almost eight years since total abstinence was 
intro,lnced into tliis town, then so notorious for its 
drunkenness; and, notwithstanding the opposition it 
hn.s ha.cl to contend with, a.ml the customs o peculiar to 
this 'land of cidn,' it has effected au incalculable 
amount of good. Man. of the most notorious drunkarl1s 
have heen recl:timetl, aucl several who were in the habit 
of spending their Snuclu.~·s in a low pot-honsr, ma.y now 
be seen at the house of prayer. Ou the 28th Jnly, a 
party of 80 embarked al the c1ock, in five pleasnre-boats, 
a:1<1 proceeded down the beo.utifnl river Wye, to Goocl
r~ eh Court, the castell11ttccl residence of Sir S. R. l\Iey
nck, when, through th~ kindness of the ho 1sckeP,per, we 
~ e1·e permitted to see die $plcndid ancl valuable collec
t10n of ancient armory~ &c., at hn.lf the usnnl fr.e · After 
which we proceeded to the far -famed ruins of 'Good
rich Castle, where upwards of 100 took t a, and never 
do we remember witnessing o. more happy party :i.ntl 
such n u.ovel sight. After tea, a public meeting was 
held,_ wl.uch was rulrlressed by working men, who from 
experwnce could testify that nll alcoholic drinks tce1·e 
unnecessary as a bevera_qe. TLere was not less then 300 
persons present, who seemen much interested, nnd every 
thing weut off well. J. W. F. CouNsELL, I.O.R. 

CHELMSFoRn.-Juue 16, nearly 700 teetotalers of the 
~e.;1"opoli~ and snburbs were conveyed to Chelmsforrl, 
m -1 carriages of the Eastern Railway Company. They 
were clad in their best; their countenances were clieer
f~; a.~d the n umerous baskets and et celeras they car
rie~ with them, proved plainly that they meditated no 
serious act of self-denial. About half-past ten they 
reached the Chelmsford statiou, where they were wel
comed by a large body of teetotalen,, from various parts 
of Essex, with flying colors, ancl a band of musirirms. 
The unitetl companies formed into regular line, about 
1200 strong, with numerous flags and banners, and pro
ceedecl through the principal portion of the town, and 
then back to Broomfield. Thousands were attracted by 
t~e ~rocession and music, amongst whom the teetotalers 
d1s~1·1?uted a large quantity of appropriate tracts, not 
om1tt10 g the groups assembled rouncl each public-house 
door, who, to ay the truth, behaved more decorously 
than has been nsunl on such occasions. James Christy, 
Esq., of Broomfield, had generously offerecl the u se of 
his grounds for this rural fete. There seemed to be no 
lack either of appetite or of provi ion, and the scene 
which presented itself was of a most animated and pleas
ing descrip tion. Dinner cnder1, the company began to 
amuse themselves in Vl\l'ious ways. About three o'clock, 

some hundreds had arrived on the ground who were not 
teetotalers. Messrs. Teare, Whitaker, Green, Booth, 
Walters, Mildenhall, and othe1·s, therefore repaired to 
the shade of a large tree ; and by the singing of a hymn, 
a large company were attracted to the spot. After a 
brief address from Mr. Green, impressive speeches were 
delivered by Mr. Booth, Mr. Whitaker, and Mr. Teare, 
the audience greatly increasing, and listening with 
marked attention. Addresses were delivered on the 
grounds, by Messrs. Catton, Hill, Thompson, Johnson, 
Walters, and others, till about half-past seven o'clock, 
when the party began to wend its way to the railway sta
tion. At six o'clock, a meeting was also held in the 
Cbelmsfonl Institute, filled to overflowing. The chair 
was taken by S. C. Hall, Esq., F.S.A., who hacl been a 
very a.ttcnt_ive observer of tbe whole proceedings. Many, 
be said, were of the opinion that teetotalers were dull, 
heavy persons; but it was evident, as his late friend l\Ir. 
T. Hood was accustomed to say, they could be 'merry 
and wise, without being merry and otherwise.' They 
bad speut the day as joyously as any lover of strong drink 
wonld have done, and certainly far more rationally. They 
were now met to engage in what would be useful to them
selves nnd others, and they would r eturn home with the 
full knowledge that they bad done nothiD.g which could 
excite regret, which would promote headache or other 
bodily incli position, or with which their friends and 
acquaintances coulrl. re r ach them. Mr. Martin, of 
Cork, gave o. brief account of the rise and progress of 
the teetotal movement in Ireland. On the 10th of April, 
l 3 , he prevailed ou F11.ther Mathew to sign the total 
abstinence ple•lge; b7 persons tllen followed his exam
ple, and from tl.1at period the work hacl gone on, till tl1e 
so iety now numbered over 5,000,000 ! Mr. T. Whim
ker c;tat1•d l1is obligntions to teetotalism; uud said tLat 
having himself taH ted its sweets, he was convinced tbnt 
if all were acquainterl. with its true merits, it would be 
gencrnlly, if 11ot universally, 11.cl opLed. The clrni,rman 
so.id, tl11tt iu rcferri11g to the influence of strong drink 
in abritlging the l iYes of men of great talent, be had in
tended to Lave referred to the cuse of the htte l amented 
Thom<tS Campbell, the author of the 'Pleasures of Hope' 
and other celebrated poems. He had at one time given 
himself up to habits of intoxication, and finding his 
health gre1ttly impaired by it, he made a vow that be 
would c1rink no ruore wine. He however took to the 
use of brandy, and again greatly injured himself. Then 
he vowed that be would take no more brandy, and be 
took to use porter. After sufferiug greatly from that 
prnctice, he vowed against porter. Finally, be took to 
the use of smnll beer, and actually ma.de himself rlrunk 
by drinking very luge quantities of that beverage. He 
died, it was true, a sober man, but with a shattered con
stitution, and a heart uroken by self-reproach ! It was 
melancholy to reflect that a man so highly gifted, should 
be so brought down by the use of stroug drink. 1\fr. 
Booth related some particulars of bis experience, both 
as a lover of strong drink o.nd a.s a total abst!l.iner. He 
had often, while in his drinking career, been relieved by 
the benevolent, and advised by the religious, but was 
abandoned by both, because h e was au incorrigible 
drnnkard. Since he had become a teetotaler, he had 
been restored to personal and domestic comfort. Mr. J. 
Teare referred to the evidence which had been produced 
before the Comm ittee of the House of Commons, from 
wl1ich it appeared that intempernnce was one of the 
most serious evils that afflicted the country. In olden 
times, tl1e advocates of temperance were accustomed to 
attack drunkenness-the teetotalers attacked strong drink: 
formerly, excess was attacked-now, any use of the li
quor was denounced : once they attacked foe effect
now, more philosophically, they attacked the cause. 
Let men call the use of strong drink by whatever name 
they might, still it could not be cleniecl that it was the 
use of that drink which led to drunkenness and all i ts 
subseq_ueut mi eries. 
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Li COLN.-Tbe cause of true temperance has been 

making some progress amongst us lately. We have 
had tbe valuabl e services of Mr. T . B. Thompson, agent 
of the British Association, who held four meetings, and 
spoke with sensible effect ; and als0 Mr. G. Lomax, of 
Manchester, who delivered two lectures, both presided 
over by J. Norton . F.sq. 'l'be chairman remarked that 
the teetotn.lers had been instrumental in stirring up the 
l enc.1ing merchants arnl tradesmen in the city, to build a 
Corn Exchange, a port of which t11e Temperance Society 
might bn.ve at a small rental, in which to transact their 
business; and that such wns the spirit manifested, that 
in the short spn.ce of a week, £300 bad been collected . 
The result of the above meetings has been a c:onsiuer
able increase to the society; and we pmpose to form a 
union, and empl oy a talented lecturer. 

HALIFAX.-Pleasnre Fair.-The attendnnce at Hali
fax fai r has not been as larg-e as mu:il ; and though the 
working classes have not of hlte been better off than at 
present, they have exhibited their increa5ed prudence by 
abstaining from alroo<;t all the excesses common to fairs. 
Neither the public-house nor tlrn pantomime-booths 
have been patronized as was once their wont; and the 
second temperance gala so thinned the fair, that two men 
with lanterns were sent out from a . huw in the Cattle 
Market to 'find the fair.'-Halifax Guardian. 

WINTERTON, Lincoln hire.-The good cause of tem
perance has received a fresh impetus in this place and 
neighborl10od since the visit of your agent, 1'1r. T. B. 
Thompson, whose advocacy ha., been much approved. 
At Scunthorpe, good meeting have been held, address
ed by Mr. 'fhompson; and at a tea meeting, attended 
by 120 persons, upwards of 80 signatures were obtained. 
At Uppleby, also, Mr. Thompson delivered two lecture~, 
which were well attended, and about 40 signatures were 
obtained. He also gave lectures at Brigg, Barrow, &c., 
where the important facts he related will not soon be 
for,;otten. 

MACCLESFIELD.-On Friday, Dr. Grindrod del iver
ed two gratuitous lectures in the cou se of the day, 
and one in the evenin~, to crowded audiences. Up to 
that period the acces~ion to the ranks of tbe 'Total 
Abstinence Society amounted to about 900. On Mon
day, Dr. Grindrod delivered a free lecture, in the Mac
clesfield Sehool-room, to those youths who were con
fined during the day in the various mills of this town 
and neigM>orhood. The spacious lecture-room was 
crowded in every part. The lecture occupied about 
an hour and a half in its delivery. 900 converts were 
the cheering trophies of that evening's exertions. On 
the following Tuesday, Dr. Grindrod delivered another 
free lecture. The building was literally crammed. 
The lecture being concluded, the pledge was adminis
tered, and the number of new converts was found to 
be not less than 1018. The total number of pledges 
obtained by Dr. Grindrod's efforts amounts alre::idy to 
nearly 3000. We may add that the number of pledges 
gained by Dr. Grindrod, within the last few months, 
considerably exceeds 30,000. 

LONDON, July 25.-I am happy to inform you that 
the cause of true temperance has made great progress in 
this moving world during the past eight or nine years. 
Ignorance, pr~judice, and appetite have given way in a 
very wonderful manner, and great numbers have come 
forward and joined our noble ranks. The consequence 
is, that drunkenness and crime are fast decrea ing. I 
was holding a meeting the other evening at Shad·well
one of the worst parts of the metropolis-and a police
man there told me that they bad at one time six men on 
that station, but that now the.,y had only three. He very 
candidly referred this re.formation to the teetotal soci~ties. 
He said that th e spirit-shops were not nearly so much 
frequented by tbe working people as formerly. I have 
been labori ng here nearly eight week , holding meetings 
almost every night, and, from a variety of circumstances, 
I can see that a great change has taken place for the 

better ince 1836, when I first came to this place to ad
vocate our 11lorious cause. Still, hoi.vever, the great 
majority of the people are ig norant of the nature and 
properties of strong drink, and its effects on the h ealth 
of body and mind ; they still believe that the moderate 
use of ale and porter is good. 'fhis convinces me more 
and more, that nothing is wanted so much here, as cor
rect information on the temperance question. I wish 
some friend of the cause would send me a few hundreds 
of Kirk'<; Sermon - ' Thou shalt not kill.' I would 
engage to call upon ~ome of the brewers and keepers 
of spirit-shops, and distribute them, or any other tracts 
or papers that would shew the people that it is phy
sically and morally wrong to drink intoxicating liquors. 
I have had ome capital meetin~s here since I came, 
and numbers have signed the pled~e. I love the tem
perance cause in my very soul, and I pray that God 
would bless it, and all ,vho take an active part in it. 

JAMES TEARE. 
StEAFORD.-The members of the Temperance Insti

tution held their eighth anniver tt.ry August 16, in a 
commodious building kindly lent by Mr. C. Kirk; ;;, 
Norton, E~q., of Lincoln, in the chair. Several inter
e11ting addresses .vere delivered, but we were sorry to see 
an evident falling off of that patronage which such an 
institution deserves, the number that partook of t ea 
being much less than on former occasions. The Slea· 
ford Temperance Society had many difficulties with 
wbieh to contend ; and none more formidabl e than the 
cold and repu\ ive l.Jenring of many of tlie more influ
ential inhabitants. When we look at the moral and 
social condition of many around us, and view the vast 
amount of d unkenness and its attendant evils, we are 
greatly surprised at ministers an l those w110 profess 
to be spiritual teachers of the people, not merely not 
countenancing such institutions by their support, but 
actually acting in open }1ostility to them. We trust, 
however, the despised few in Sleaford who labor for 
their fe llow-creatures in thi field of philanthropy and 
benevolence, will persevere in their efforts. 

BANBURY.-The 9th anniversary of the Temperance 
and Rechabite Societies was held August 12, when the 
members marched in proce . i0t1, accompanied by flags 
and banners, and headed by the Temperance Brass Band, 
to the Baptist Chapel, Bridge- treet, and heard an im
pressive di course by the Rev. Mr. Ayre, of Southam, 
after which they returned to the Tempe.ranee Rooms, 
Parsons-street, and pa1took of a liberal entertainment, 
provided by Mrs. Howett, of the Temperance Hotel, 
Market-place. After dinner the procession again form
ed, and proceeded to the pleasure-grounds of E. Cobb, 
Esq. (who kindly lent them for the occasion), where a 
variety of rational amusements took place. The pro
ceedings of the day wouud up by a public meet~ng in 
the British School-room, Crouch-street, over which C. 
D. Faulkner, E sq. , of Deddington, presided. Various 
working men r elated incidents bespeaking their former 
misery under the drinking system, and their present 
happiness under total abstinence. The Rev. Mr. Ayre 
illustrated the moral, philosophical, and pby ical advan
tages of teetotalism. Mr. B. Glover, of West Bromwich, 
made a speech of sound argument; all which, togeth~r 
with excellent music from the band, formed a splendid 
tinish to the day's amusement. Several names were en
rolled on the lists of the Banbury Cold-stream Guard!!. 

• R 
AtsAGER, Chesh1re.-Since Christmas last, a 'Teeto-

tal Soeiety ha;; been formed in this village. At two 
meetings, 50 signed the. pledge, a:1d since that time it 
h as progressed beyond our expectations. 

Jorrn P LANT, Sec. 
Lnrn:, Cheshire.-We held our 11 th annual festival 

Aug. 11, and it was the most interesting, succes ful, and 
convincing demonstration we have ever bad. After a 
most delightful tea party, the chair was taken ?Y that 
truly excellent man, N. Cooke, Esq., of ·warrrngton, 
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The meeting was then addressed by J. Robinson, Esq. ; 
Mr. John Carter, of Liverpool; J. Millington, &c.; and 
by Mr. E. P. Hood, the celebrated Liverpool lecturer, 
whose melodies, anecdotes, and eloquence, 1 iveted the 
attention of the audience for upwards of an hour. On 
the Tuesday night Mr. Hood lectured again, and illus
trated his lecture by several anatomic drawing . On 
this occasion our leading physician, Dr. Sumner, was 
present, and, on being appealed to, admitted the truth 
0£ Mr. IIood's reasonings as to the poisono 1s character 
of alcohol, and the certainty of its entailing injury on 
every part of the system whither it traversed. Next day 
Mr. Hood gave another lecture, when our worthy rec
tor, the Rev. W. M'Iver, and family, the Rev. W. Mar h, 
and the most re pectable persons of the neighborhood, 
attended. Mr. Hood's visit bas in every respect been 
most successful. He has stimulated us in private as well 
as in public, and carried away with him more of our 
hearty good wishes than any advocate who has been 
amongst u . S,,MUEL CARTER. 

L EIGHTON BuzzARD.-The foundation stone of the 
Temperance Hall was laid July 3. At 4 o'clock a large 
number a sembled on the pot where the Hall is being 
built, when the Rev. J. Moss gave out a hymn compo ed 
for the occasion. The Rev. J. Wilson briefly stated that 
the Hall was to be erected for the purpose of giving the 
friend of total abstinence an opportunity of defending 
their principles. The entire expences would be defrayed 
by the munificent gifts of two benevolent individuals, 
who e names he would mention were they not present. 
:3. Rotch, E q., then laid the tone, and afterward deli
vered an excellent speech. Mr. James Teare made a 
hort address; after which the members and friends re• 

paired to the British S hool, where more than 200 sat 
down to t@ll. The J)lllC: was beautifully decorated with 
choice flowers; at the end of the huilding they were so 
arranaed asto form variegated initials of' Hannah Grant' 
and •

0

J ohn Doll in Basst'tt,' beneath which was the fol
lowing triking line in lttters of flowers :-

' May they live long.' 
In the evening, a public meeting was held in the 
Baptist Chapel, wheR Mr. Rotch took the chair. Mr. 
Teare deliyered a powerful and telling lecture, dealing 
faithfully in plain matters of fact, telling what an awful 
state this and other countries are in through the intem
perate habits of the people, and how infidelity and idola
try axe associated with strong drink. Rev. J. Moss 
spoke well, and proved that be was a thorougl1-going 
teetotaler. J. D. Bas ett, E,q., expressed him elf much 
pleased with the meeting; he bad tried teetotalism for 
more than six years, and regretted be- bad not sooner 
adopted the practice, as he was fully convinced that to
tal abstinence was beneficial to health. Mr. Rotch, in 
conclusion, delivered a very interesting speech. Thus 
ended one of the best teetotal meetin_gs ever held in this 
town. JABEZ INWARDS. 

BRA~tLEY, near Leeds.-The 11th annual festival of 
the Temperance Society commenced June 15, when an 
experience meeting was held in the large Wellington 
Mill, which was so densely thronged, that hundreds 
were unable to gain admittance. A meeting was there
fore held in the yard adjoining, when addresses were 
delivered by several friends. In the evening, sermons 
were preached to an overflowing assembly, by two young 
members of tl1e society. On the 16th, the members and 
friend s, accompanied by their celebrated Brass Band, 
proceeded through the streets, their healthful and smil
ing countenances forming a striking contrast to the grim 
and dejected looks of the publicans and their dupes. 
The procession then returned to the Mill, where about 
1000 per-ons partook of 'the cup which cheers but not 
inebriates.' A public meeting was then held, D. Lup
ton, Esq., Mayor of Leeds, in the clrnir. Able and im
pre ive speeches were delivered by the chairman, by 
Mr. Spencer of Leed , by J. Walmsley and T. Worsnip 
of Bradford, and others. On the 17th, a Washingtonian 

meeting was held, and addressed by ten reformed char
acters. The attendance throughout was numerous, and 
a deep impression was evidently made. Many signatures 
were obtained. The cause of temperance has pro~pered 
here during the pa t year beyond all precedent, several 
hundreds having heen added to the ociety. Through 
the active exertion of the committee the town has been 
canva ed, in order to ascertain the number of tcetotal
ers, and the result is most satisfactory, there being up
wards of 800 practical abstainers, 130 of whom are re
formed characters; many of these have since joined 
Christian churches. When will the churches come up 
to our help? 

WALES. 
MILFORD HAVEN.-Teetotalism is ~aining the ascend

ancy here. July 2 th, upwards of 50 abstainers took a 
cruize acrosR the water to Angle, 11, village quite neglect
ed both as to the pre11rhiug of the gospel and the advo
cacy of teetotali . m. We paraded the vi1lage in proces
sion, ar·companied by bands of music. Our friend Mrs. 
r~ryer went from door to door di tributing tract , and 
conversing with the people on ' the one thing needfnl.' 
After pal'taking of n. hearty rPpast at West-Angle, we re
turned to the village, went from thence to a frnit-ga.rden, 
and r turned to A11gle to tea. The mo t intempHate 
man in the place partook (by invitation) with us, arnl 
confessed that the Milford publirans had ordered drink 
for him, that he migllt annoy us! but he harl not tal-en 
any. After tea we addresserl tLe assembled villagers on 
t.he tempernnce question, and at the close 30 signecl our 
pledge. We then steerecl our c0urse homeward, the 
villagers accompanying ns to the water-side, and press
ing us to come agnin. Daring the week we hn,ve had 
some glorious meetings in the Calvinist aurl the Baptist 
Ohr trnl, tt11tl LLe Fl'iencls Meeting-house, fot· tbe use of 
which ,vc ferl thankfnl. The indepencl nt r fused us 
admittance into their sanctum sancforum. Our amli
ences chiring the week have been large and respectable, 
and much good bas resulted. 130 persons have volun
tarily signed our pledge. 

W. GARRETT, Sec. 
SCOTLAND. 

GLAscow.-On Tue!:day, July 11, H. Vincent de
livered a lecture in the City Hall, ' On the tendencies of 
the present age, and the claims of the temperance move•• 
ment on the attention of the Chri tian and Philanthro
pist.' 'rhl, spacious hall was densely crowded with a 
highly respectable assembly. The eloquent lecturer 
could say, that amid many engagements of a public char
acter, and some experience in public affairs, lie regarded 
no cause of more importance than tlrnt which is to exer
cise an influence on their virtue and intentions, If from 
any source the future well-being of the world is to spring, 
and the varied evils that afflict the human race are to 
receive their deadlie t blow, that source must be found 
in the embodiment of the intellectual and moral great
ness of humanity, expres~ed through the medium of vir
tuous resolutions, and guarded and watched by Heaven's 
protecting care. He regarded the time in which the 
present effort is making to arouse the attention of the 
people to tbe subject he bad to introdu-ee, to be one in
dicative of many important principles at present exer
ci ing a powerful influence on thE' getteral well-being of 
the country, and a time that calls emphatically on the 
world' sobriety, virtue, and intelligence, to use all their 
influence to strip what of evil the present state of things 
contains. It has been a favorite topic, suggested by the 
vanity of nations. to believe the age in which they are 
living as prep:nant with re ults of more momentous char
acter than those which have preceded it. And there 
have not been wanting profound thinkers among all 
cla se and parties, who have warned humanity of what 
they conceived to be the radical errors of the age. But, 
with all deference to their opinions, he must be allowed 
to expre s, that, in his judgment, all thnt has existed be
fore, whether of a religious, intellectual, or social char-
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acter, or which has blended with the cu toms and in ti
tutions of nations, that. the>se are exerci ing in our own 
day a more terrible influence than they have done dur
ing any preceding period of the world's hiRtory. rrhe 
only way to exalt the working population, is to raise 
their mol'al sentiments above their material and intel
lectual. It wa del ightful to find that there was a 
movement in a right direction. He reg-arded the tem 
perance movement as one of the most cheering igns of 
the time.. It took its ri e from among the humbler 
cla ses of our country, aided by the reflecting and far
seeing of the wealthier classes. There are many in the 
country who look with contempt at the movement, and 
are prPj ucliced agaim,t it because of its origin. It is 
criminal to stamp the temperance movement with op
probrium because it came into the world through the 
portals of poverty. There is no example in the world of 
any great tl'uth that marched into the world's presence 
through any other door. Some men think that truth, 
when it appears in rag , is not to be noticed ; while, if 
the temperance movement had made its appearance with 
a star on its breast, those who before disregarded it 
would rush with frenzy, and exclaim, ' a truth, a great 
truth, a respectable truth !' Our great end and aim is to 
convert all drunkards to sobriety, and popularise the 
principle to prevent drunkards being made. Ile rejoiced 
they were past that period when they had to prove that 
drunkenness is an evil; and he was sure it was unneces
sary to convince the intelligent portion of the Scottish 
people that refinement is better than grossness, or that 
the pleasure which results from a virtuous mind and 
virtuous action is greater than those of sense, and that 
that is a good which seeks to purge the affections from 
impurity, and place the population on a proud and ex
alted pedestal. There is a tendency amongst us to be 
exceedingly gross-eating and drinking wo think to be 
the end of existence-and he naturally felt ashamed of 
bis own fellow-countrymen. He never listened to a man 
who was a popular orator, who did not indulge in the 
debasing language that it was necessary to tempt the 
,,-orking classes with fat meat, sage, onions, and beer, 
in order to lead them on the pathway of improvement, 
The greater portion of our time is spent in con idering 
:what we shall eat, what we shall drink, and what will 
please our appetites. It was considered that spicy drinks 
would be popular, and, accordingly, men have introduc
ed them into every circle, thinking that their intoxicat
ing character, which is their charm, would lead to hap
piness, and was necessary for the maintenance of health 
and strength ; but, on the contrary, they are most inju
rious, not only morally, socially, and intellectually, but 
physically. 

IRELAND. 
KILLARNEY, July 27.-This town ,vas to-day the 

sc1me of one of those mighty demon trations of moral 
reformation, effected by the untiring exertions of the 
Very Rev. Mr. Mathew. At one o'clock, he proceeded 
to the place appointed for him to admini ter the pledge, 
directly in front of the Assembly Rooms, where a tem
porary hustings was erected, from which be addressed the 
multitude that congregated round him in his usual sim
ple, but persuasive and effective style. At the conclu
sion, he proceeded to administer the pledge, and many 
thousands enrolled themselves. The festival took place 
at 8 o'clock, in the Assembly Room, which was throng
ed to excess. The decorations were exceedingly neat 
and appropriate, and the lights numerous and brilliant. 
'fhe Rev. Mr. Mathew, on entering the scene, was re
ceived with prolonged applause, as were also Mr. John 
O'Connell, Mr. John Lynch, and Mr. Shine Lawlor. 
John o ·connell, Esq., J.P., pre<Jided. The supply of 
tea, coffee, confection~ry, &c., wa most abundant, and 
their qualities were excellent. After partaking of the 
good thing provided for them, the equipages were re
mov('d, and the proceedings of the evening ·were opened 
by the chai1·man, who called upon several s eakers. Fa-

tber Mathew, in an eloquent address, said-' There is a 
glorious demonstration of the effects of total abstinence 
in the peace, tranquillity and lrnppiness of tbo~e parts of 
Jreldnd where the pledge prevails universally. There 
are a ft.w parts disturbed, and lately proclamations have 
been i sued proclaiming them; and it is a remarkable 
fact that tlte very paris are those where the sacred pledge was 
never administered. Does not that peak Yolumes ? We 
are all aware of the evils that flo1v from the u se of intoxi
cating drinks ; and if we consider them we will see that 
our green and beautiful field . have been dyed 1ed with 
the blood of victims; the prisons filled, the lunatic asy
lums filled, and the majority of the immate , the victims 
of drink. Every man who wishes for peace and for the 
well-being of his fellow-creatures, should unite with us 
in this great cause. I hear a great many ladie~ and gen
tlemen who profess to love their country, refu ing to 
make the p:iltry sacrifice of giving up a fooli h and an 
idle practice. The acrifice, believe me, is nothing; the 
triumph far exceeds it, and leaves in the distance the low 
and sen ual gratification of indulging in strong drink.' 

DnoGnEDA.-A magnificent teetotal demonstration 
took place here July 27. 'l'housands a sembled, and 
resolved for ever to renounce the soul-enslaving vice of 
drunkenness. Not less than 3000 took the pledge in 
the first batch of postulants; and up to half-pa t six 
o'clock, at different times, as many more were enrolled 
by the Very Rev. Dr. Spratt. We never witnessed more 
enthusiasm at any meeting. On the platform, be ides 
Dr. Spratt, Mr. Haughton, and Mr. Brennan, were P. 
Henry, E q., of Mell; Mr. P. Fleming, secretary to the 
Drogheda Society, and other g-e~1tlemen. D~. Sp;att was 
received with tremendous cheerrng. Ile said- Would 
to God that my voice could re•ach the drawing-rooms of 
the rich and the would-be r·espectable. I would tell 
them that the middling and oor@r cln e nre not the 
only people to be found addicted to habits of intemper-" 
ance. Comparatively speaking, there are more drunk
ards amongst the upper classes than among the poor. 
But, fellow-countrymen, you are about to give a noble 
example to the rich and great, and the time will come 
when your example will make them a barned of their 
drinking customs, and oblige them to do that which they 
must admire in you-and this it is which stamps the tem• 
perance reformation as truly and essenti:ally the work of 
the Most High, for God is often plea ed to effect the 
most important revolutions through the agency of hum
ble and lowly men. The great work which has been 
done never could have been effected if it had not had the 
blessing and approbation of Heaven. Men of Drogheda, 
protest against those drinking cust<?ms w bich ~re destroy
ing the souls of thousands. Avoid the pubh_c:house as 
you would wish to avoid the enemy of your_ spir!tual and 
temporal happines,. Every glass of alcoholic ~rink tliat a 
human being takes does some violence to tlte delicacy of the 
complicated and beautiful system of his nicel'!I_ ?dJ usted struc
ture-the nervous system-and every repetztt0n_ of the g~sa 
de~troys the harmony of one of those thousand strings of which 
his life is composed. Inhabitants of Drogheda, I call upon 
you to rally round the standard of teetotalism, and to 
persevere firmly in the observance of the pledge you are 
about to take, for I do say, that the person who deliber
ately breaks the pledge he ha solemnly taken, becomes 
guilty of a grievous crime, and is an enemy to t~e hap
piness and prosperity of his country.' (Re1terate!1 
cheering.) Mr. Haughton said-' I l1ave the testi
mony of chemists, that alcohol is poison, and should not 
be taken except in cases of sickness ; but teetotalers are 
seldom unwell. Since I ha~e been one I have not known 
what sickne~s is-not so heret0fore. After dining toge
ther the ladies would leave us, the drinking commenced, 
and in a l10rt time we were not in a fit state to argue 
politics or discu s matters of utility. It is not so now, 
we can talk rationally, sensibly, and with benefit to our 
hearers.' Mr. Haugh ton was followed by Mr. Brennan 
in an eloquent harangue. 
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results of the latter, and then decide the ques-
IKDIFFERENCE. tion. Parliamentary documents, criminal sta-

THAT profound and original thinker, John Fos- tistics and the testimonies of gaolers, show that 
tel' commences his essay on Popular Ignorance, about' t!iree-Joitrths of the. crin~es ?omm~tted 
by 'directing attent!on .to tha_t 'stillpe~s and in- may be tr~ced to ~he use of mto~10atmg drmks, 
difference of mind with whicl1 we are accus- which excite and rnflame the ammal part of our 
tomed to 'hear and repeat sentences asserting nature. In times of prosperity such as we are 
facts which are awful calamities.' Familiarity now favored with, there is generally a large 
with an evil is often followed by more or less amount of pauperism and destit_ution crying 
apathy towards its real enormity and de_stru?- aloud for relief and support, even m the manu
tive character. The authoress of 'Life rn facturing districts. Can it for a mo1:1ent _be 
Mexico' states that when she went to witness supposul that there is one-fourth of ~his which 
a bull-fight at first she covered her face, and is not self-inflicted, or caused hi the mtemper
could not 1

1

00k on the cruel scene which has ance of others? More than one-half of the 
such attractions for Spaniards and Mexicans: cases of insanity are produced or agg~avated by 
but, little by little, she grew so much interested alcoholic liquors. A large proportion of the 
in this cruel exhibition, that she could not take serious alld fatal accidents so frequently occur
her eyes off it. She could theri understand the ring-the fires, the shipwrecks, and the a,~ful 
pleasure taken in these barbarous sports by those deaths-arise from the same cause. Prostitu• 
accustomed to them from their childhood. This tion, too-that loathsome gangrene of our large 
fact is full of instruction. It shows the import- towns and cities-is, to a great extent, fed and 
ance of withdrawino- children as much as possi- sustained by the fires of alcohol. Ask our tow!l 
b]e from scenes of ~ruelty and wickedness, be- and city missionaries if t~1ere is any othe! evil 
cause they blunt the moral feelings, produce which so often crosses their path as the vice of 
indifference to pain and suffering in others, and drunkenness. Have they not assured us that 
weaken that estimate of life which it sho11ld be it is the o-reatest cause of habits of idleness, and 
one object of education to cherish. It teaehes Mglect of the interests an~ wis~es of ~~ploy
us, also, the necessity of constant watchfulness, ers-of discords and contentions m families and 
lest this habit of mind-viewing distress and neighborhoo<ls-of disregard and co1;1tempt ~or 
cruelty viHt indifference-should be formed. every thing holy and sacred-and of 1mmorah~y 
We may all p,lead guilty, for, to use again the and vice in their various forms ? And does it 
language of ]Foster, 'ideas of exte~sive mis~ry not present the most formidable obstacle to t?e 
and destruction, though expressed m the_ plam- success of all their efforts to elevate and chris• 
·est, strongest language, seem to co1:1e with h1;1t tianize the population? ~ost of the ca?es. of 
a faint glimmer upon the apprehension, alld die discipline in, and of exclusion from, Ch:istian 
away without awaking one emotion of that sen- Churchm:, niay be fairly attributed to this en-
sibility which cornparati vely trifling causes can snaring habit of drinking. . . 

; bring into exercise.' But fearful as is this catalogue of evils, it 
Many illustrations of the truth of these r~- does not include all. There are others of an 

marks mi~ht be ~dduced .. Across the ~tla_ntic, economical character, which ought IJ:ever to be 
~la.very, with 3:ll its cr:ielties. a~d abommations, forgotten. This view of the subject ought to 
1s not only view.e~ with . cmnmal apathy, but _ deeply interest the Christian, inasmuch as he 
humanity and relig10n are outraged by attempts acknowledo-es his responsibility _as to the mode 
to defend the execrable system. We stand ofaccumul~ting and appropriating wealth. We 
amazed at such conduct, and :flatter ourselves might mention the loss of one-sixth, of the pro
~hat we are fr~e fro~n any thing s~ flagrant!~ ductive inditstry of the people from - drinking, 
mhuman and mconsistent. What 1s the fact • and the loss occasioned by the prema~ure-death 

. Why. sh!)Uld we thus plume _ourselves ?n our of every working man. The followmg state
superionty? Is there nothmg of which we ments alone ought to tingle in our ears, and 
have reason, as a people, t~ be ashamed, a_nd arouse us from our lethargy. 
deeply humbled for? How is the master-vice Th t f the Ii uors consumed in this 
of this highly-favore~ lan:l vie~ved by the great untre ::o~nts to nlless than 65 millions of 
bulk of the c?mmumty? Do its a~ful rav~ges co Y , hich is considerably more than the 
and destructive consequences excite a wide- money!, v of Great Britain and Ireland 

d d . ? A b ts annua revenue · 
sprea ~n anxious concern. , re our .reas There are nearly seven millions 0£ quarters of 
filled with sorrow when we hear of, or witness, b 1 d lt not merely wasted but per
the depravity and vice, the domestic wretched- ar te~ an ma 'ar which is more than three 
ness and social disorder, the suffering and cru- vt.er e 'tlevery !ae e' importation of all kinds of 
lt f h. h ·t · th 1·fi ? A pal unes 1e ave1 g 

e_ y, o w ic 1 1s. e pro i c sour~e • P • rain durin the last fifteen years. 'l'here is 
1mg and heart~·endmg as are the. ev~ls of slavery? ~till too mu:h reason to suppose that we have 
do they o~tstnp thos~ of the drmkmg-srstem · t 1 t lialf-a-million of drunkards in the 
Take a bud's-eye view of the truly frightful a eas 
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land, and if we reckon five and a fraction as preciate the force of the arguments in favor of 
the average number of persons in the families teetotalism. Prejudice will be thrown aside 
to which they belong, we shall have three mil- evil customs will be condemned, sympathy ex~ 
lions of persons whose well-being is directly cited, and active exertions put forth. In fact 
and serious!y affected by their vicious conduct. t~ey wilJ, by pu~suing this course, give a prac: 
To another state of being we cannot go, to tell tical and unequivocal proof of their hatred of 
of the intensity of pain and anguish of soul intemperance, and their love of true ·sobriety. 
there endured. They will then appreciate the truth so often 

This brief enumeration of the physical, moral, re_itera_ted, that moderate ~rinking is the pre
sociaI, and spiritual evils arising from strong- disposing cause of all the intemperance in the 
drink, is quite sufficient, if duly reflected upon, world, and· ]earn that, if they wish the effect to 
to make our hearts bleed, and our eyes pour cease, they must abandon its cause and occa
forth floods of tears. Why, then, this stoical sion. A moderate-drinking community is sure 
aFathy? Are itcts of intoxication so common to produce a harvest of drunkards. When the 
that we can look upon them as trifling events? insidious and deceptive character of the drink 
How is it that the recital of the evils of intern- is considered, this need be no matter of sur
perance produces very little more effect than prise. It is amazing that so many escape. 
the tragic tale of fiction ? Have we lost all But it s!10uld ever ~e re~embered, that though 
bowels of compassion, and all yearnings of pity, the habit may not npen mto confirmed intern
for our suffering and erring fellow-mortals ?- perance, its continuance involves no small risk 
Lloyd Garrison, of the United States, the in- to health. To drink alcoholic liquors at all is 
domitable friend of the slave, observed some a violation of a Jaw of health, the penalty 'at
years ago, when looking upon the indifference tached to which we must suffer. This Jaw like 
of the people in reference to the foul blot on every other manifestation of the Divine WilJ, 
his country's escutcheon-' The apathy of the ~hould be _revered, and obeye~ as rigidly as if 
people is enough to make every statue leap 1t were written upon the sky m :flaming char
from its pedestal.' And no one can steadily acters-ABsTAIK FROM ALL 'l'HAT CAN INTox
look upon the deplorable apathy of most of the ICATE, History, science, and exp~rience, have 
professed friends of morality and religion as it been appealed !o, again a~d ~gain, to ~stablish 
respects the slavery and havoc of our drinking- the truth of this grand prrnciple, ::ind mvest it 
system, without mingled feelings of indignation with stirring interest. The evidence in its fa
and sorrow. They want something of the spirit vor is clear, cogent, and irrefutable · and we 
of the weeping prophet of old, more of the mind are often inclined to think that he who is not 
that was in Christ, and to be filled wiJh a burn- convinced by it, after its examination, would 
ing zeal for the well-being of those around not be persuaded though one rose from the 
them. Were this their ~tate, it would be quite dead. . 
unne_cessary to use another argument, or urge It is a source of joy and gratitude that the 
a11,other appeal, on this vitally important qucs- temperance reformation ever beamed upon our 
tion, for they would then cheerfully and vigor- world, and that it has, through the blessing of 
ously come up to the help of the Lord against God, been attended with such unquestionable 
this Goliath. which has so long defied the armies and extensive good. A . piece of machinery of 
of the living God. vast power and influence has been put into 

We have long thought that the habit of mo- motion, the full results of which cannot be ad• 
derate drinking has no small tendency to pro- equately conceived. Of its ultimate triumph, 
duce that apathy which so lame_ntably prevails. however, we have no doubt. Conscience has 
Though a person may be half convinced of the been aroused from its slumbers, and is doing 
evil of drinking, yet whilst he practices it he its_ office. Sympath' _for the victims of strong
naturalJy tries to vindicate his conduct to him- drmk has been excited, and benevolence is 
self, if not to others; he scarcely dare look the hastening to their rescue. Wise and good men 
question in the face, and shrinks from fixing have banded themselves together. Their aim 
his att~ntion upon the evils of intemperance, is great, philanthropic, and christian, Unqua
and the responsibility which rests upon-him to · lified and universal sobriety is their motto. 
assist in the great work of reform now going Compromise is out of the question. Indiffer
forward. It prevents them from feeling and ent they cannot be without guilt. They are 
acting towards the victims of intemperance with either right or wro~g-either promoting man's 
that anxious and lively concern which ought weal, or throwing back the cause of human 
ever to be displayed. By giving up all intox- improvement. If we know any thing of our
icating liquors, and wiping their hands from all selves, we love truth, and are willing to follow 
participation in the drinking-customs of soci- its guidance. Tell us of a more excellent way, 
ety, they will be able to rebuke the drunkard and we will pursue it, whatever may be the re
with consistency, and be more disposed to ap- sult. Convinced of the soundness of our posi-
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tion, it is our duty to go forward with confi
dence, fearless of consequences. To all our 
friends we would say, Shake you from your 
sloth, and cast aside all supineness and inac
tion. The necessity for increased efforts is 
urgent and imperative. Thousands are annu
ally perishing, and thousands more are on the 
brink of ruin. Commiserate their fallen and 
degraded state, and hasten to rescue them from 
the grasp of the enemy. 

AGNES MAITLAND. 
[A Prize Tale, written for the 'Olive Branch.'] 

BY MISS ARAH HERBERT. 

(Concluded.) 

THE FATAL PRESCRIPTION, 

Many weeks were the friends of Mrs. Maitland uncer
tain whether to hope or despair for her life. A tedious 
disease, incurred by her extrav~gant sorrow, completely 
prostrated her strength, and chained her to the couch of 
pain. At length, however, the goodness of her consti
tution triumpl1ed, and she slowly recovered. But her 
vivacity bad entirely forsaken her,-tbere was scarcely 
a trace left of her former self, and chano-e of air was 
thought advisable for her more perfect ~onvalescence. 
Accordingly, she proceeded with her husband to the 
resid nee of her father, and, in her way, spent a short 
time with her cou in, Mrs. Trevor, whose affectionate 
consolations were a balm to her wounded spirit. Greatly, 
too? did the ever-varying beauty of the scenery through 
wlnch she passed, teud to withdraw her mind from its 
painful. thought, and t1fter enjoying, for a few months, 
the society of her paret1t, her health was sufficiently re
stored. ~or her to retur-n to the home she again yearned 
to revisit. 

Gladly did she re· enter its 'dear familiar' walls; 
doubly delightful were the caresses of her children atler 
her long absence. But once more in the scene of her 
la~e bereavement, the image of her lost darling returned 
with ~en;~ed power, and. s~e again became drooping 
and_ dispuited. Her physician was applied to, by her 
anxious husband, who, amor.g other prescriptions, di
rected her to take daily a small portion of wine. She 
followed his direction, and finding that the deceitful sti
mulant seemed indeed to revive and aminate, she was 
accustomed, whenever she felt these distressing at.tacks of 
depression, to seek its influence. Too well she felt the 
necessity, in those trying moments, of something more 
than her own boasted strength. Had she sought power 
from above, and support from Omnipotence, instead of 
seeking it in an artificial and baneful stimulant, how 
J:?any dark days-days of shame-days of bitter reflec
t10n and remorse, would she have been saved I 

Slowly at first, but surely the f earful habit wound its 
serpent folds around its unconscious victim. But at 
length its progress became more open and rapid, until, 
among her domestics, and among her most intimate 
friends, there arose strange misgivings and surmisings 
as to the reason of Mrs. Maitland's altered manner and 
appearance-soon succeeded by hints of the real cause of 
the change. Iler husband was the last to perceive her 
danger. That his high-souled wife could become the 
victim of intempe:ance, was a thought too degrading to 
be tolerated by bis generous mind. But the settled, 
unlovely flush, which stained her cheek and brow,-her 
fits of strange and sudden exhiliration, succeeded by in
tervals of depression, and her frequent r ecourse to wine, 
at length opened his eyes, and filled his heart with pain
ful apprehensions. Gently he remonstrated with her
told her _his fears-but she heard them with surprise, 
and treated them with disdain. Yet he could not dis
miss his anxiety, which increased as he 1:,aw that his 

wife began to lose her hold on the respect of her do
mestics and the affection of her children. 

A bout two years after Mrs. Maitland's return, she re
ceived a visit from her cousin, who little suspected that 
her warning words were so nearly fulfilled. But soon 
did Lucy perceive in the altered appearance of Agnes, 
and in the sad, careworn countenance of Mr. Maitland, 
the terrible situation of her friend. Shocked and deeply 
pained, she knew not at fir. t how to act, or what mea
sures to take for her cousin's recovery. She saw that 
Agnes was constrained towards her, so that many days 
elapsed before she could find an opportunity for intro
ducing the subject. At length, determined no longer to 
delay, where delay was dangerous, she entered the dress
ing room of Mrs. Maitland at a somewhat early hour. 
Agnes, apparently indisposed, was reclining upon a 
couch, and to Lucy's tender enquiries, complained of a 
severe headache. Lucy sat down beside her, and, after 
some time, purposely directed conversation to the events 
of their girlhood.-Agnes joined in it with pleasure, and 
as one reminiscence called up another, seemed to live 
again the innocent days of youth. 

'Do you remember, dear Agnes,' enquired Mrs. Tre
vor, ' the wondrom.ly wise arguments we used to hold 
on teetotali m ? li your opinion on that subject a! un
changed as mine?' 

' Indeed, Lucy,' was the reply, ' I have been too much 
benefited by the beverage you anathematized so dread
fully, to have changed my opinion,' yPt, while she spoke, 
Mrs. Maitland averted her eyes, and the blood rushing 
to her cheek could be p&rceh·ed through its stationary 
glow. 

' In what respect, Agnes, have you found wine bene
ficial?' 

'You remember,' returned Agnes, 'the dejection into 
which I fell after my return home. I missed the glad 
welcome ofmy beloved Alfred,-! missed hh1 bounding 
step-his merry laugh! And when my remaining babes 
bestowed upon me their playful caresse , my heart would 
yearn, with that bitter, agonizing yearning which kno,vs 
it cannot be satisfied, to embrace the form which lay be
neath the cold earth! I became most miserable, and 
Dr. Elson advised me to take every day a portion of wine. 
Had I not followed bis prescriptions, I am sure I should 
not have been alive now.' 

'In this time of distress,' said Mrs. Trevor, 'did you 
apply to Him who bath promised to his creatures in 
their day of trial,-My grace shall be sufficiPnt for thee? 
Was their no balm in Gilead-no physician there?' 

Mrs. Maitland remained silent, while Mrs. Trevor 
continued:-

' You spoke, Agnes, of deriving benefit from wine : 
has the cheering influence you say it possesses, entirely 
overcome your tendency to dejection? Has it wrought 
a perfect cure ? Are you now able to relinquish it?' 

'I confess,' was the reply, ' J still feel the necessity 
of a stimulant. I am frequently extremely weak and 
nervous, and I cannot express the good I receive, at such 
times, from one or two glasses of wine.' 

' What quantity,' inquired Mrs. Trevor, ' did your 
physician prescribe to you?' 

'He recommended a glass daily,' replied Agnes. 
'And how often,' continued Mrs. Trevor, 'do you 

find it necessary to have recourse to the one or two 
glasses?' 

'You would make an excellent inquisitor, Lucy,' re
plied Mrs. Maitland with a faint smile. 'But I will be 
candid with you.-1 cannot explain the cause, yet I.feel 
that the same quantity of wine does not ·produce the effect 
that it did at first, and I am obli-ged to apply it several 
times a day.' 

'Do you not think,' said Lucy, 'you could, without 
inconvenience, relinquish this stimulant?' 

'No,' replied Mrs. Maitland, 'I could not live with
out it.' 

'You confess then, Agnes, that you are its slave, and 
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it is fearfully probable, you will, ere long, be its victim !' 
'You misunderstand me, Lucy,' said :Mrs. Maitland, 

becoming pale. 
' I do not, my love,' replied Mrs. Trevor, ' your own 

words declare the same. When, two years ago, you 
commenced the constant use of wine, a small quantity 
had the desired effect,-for a time it revived your spirits 
and apparently increased your strength. You are now, 
as much as ev~r, subject to the attacks of melancholy 
which induced its use, and find that treble the first 
quantity will not have the same result. In fact, except 
when under the influence of an alcoholic stimulant, you 
are miserable. You declare you cannot live without it. 
Is not this the truth, dear Agnes?' 

' It is,' she mournfully replied. 
' Then, my cousin, is not my inference correct-how

ever startling? You, with your boasted strength of 
mind, have become the slave of a degrading, a life and 
sou I-destroying habit !' 

For a few moments there was silence.-Mr5. Mait
land's heaving bosom and changing color told of a con
flict within, yet, when she spoke, her voice was calm 
and subdued. 

'Lucy, your words have been very plain, and sorely 
wounded my pride, but I thank you. You have opened 
my eyes. I promised that when I found myself in dan
ger, I would relinquish wine altogether. Little did I 
think that day would ever arrive. It has arrived, and 
wine shall ne,,er. again pa s my lips.-You shall see, 
Lucy, that I have sufficient strength of determination to 
break these chains.' 

' God grant it,' exclaimed Mre:. Trevor, fervontly, 
weeping through excess of joy, while she embraced her 
cou in--' God grant it, and give you grace to resist temp
tation, for mortal power is not sufficient.' 

'Do not fear for me, Lucy,' said l\frs. Maitland, 'you 
used to tell me that what I was resolved upon I always 
accomplished. I shall show ou that I still possess the 
same firmness.' 

Let it not be supposed, that easily, and without a 
struggle, l\Irs. M;:iitland abstained from what she had 
so long considered indispensable. But Lucy, like her 
good angel, was ever nigh, to console and encourage her 
when dejected, and strengthen her resolution when it 
seemed ready to fail. Nor until alter some months had 
elapsed, did Mrs. Trevor return to tbe home her presence 
ever made b~ess~d ; for though she longed to r(\join her 
own happy family group-happy because under the in
fluence of piety and temperance-yet she was willin"' to 
debar herself tbe society of her husband and childrtc~, if 
she might thereby be the means, under heaven, of con -
firming her cousin in rectitude. And well wa she re
paid by the increased affection of that cou in, and the 
gratitude of l\Ir, Maitland, and by beholding happiness 
return to the dwelling of her friends. 

Parting was a painful trial to the cou -ins. Their 
farewell words "·ere characteristic ;- Lucy's breathed 
encouragement and the necessity of Divine assistance,
those of Agnes were full of determination and confi
dence. 

For many months after Mrs. Trevor's departure, Ag
nes kept her vow inviolate, though she frequently felt the 
loss of her cousin's animating arguments and example, 
for lier husband ever tenderly avoided adverting to her 
former derelictions, lest he should wound her feelings. 

TR'.E TEMPTATION AND FALL. 

A splendid entertainment was given by one of Mrs. 
Maitland's most intimate friends. Agnes was of coursP. 
present, though a slight indi position detained her hus
band. She had regained something of her former beauty 
and viv.icity, and shone pre-eminent for gracefulness 
and wit. But a feari'ul trial was approaching. Wine 
was as usual introduced ; the generous hostess must 
administer poison to her friends, eJ , ,, ...,.Pre the banquet 
incomplete. Agnes commenced an u. ;. ..ent with her
self. She bad heard of the suspicions that had fallen on 

her fame. If she refused to take wine, would net those 
suspicions be confirmed ? I-low could she endure to 
have it thought she was incapable of controlling her ap
petite? But then her vow, it mu.st be kept sacred.
Would that Lucy were pre ent. !-yet tasting it this once 
could not harm her-the draught should not be repeat
ed. She felt the blood rushing to her cheeks,-the eyes 
of the whole company seemed to be turned toward her, 
-she took the proffered glass ! 

0 that those who imagine their hospitality will be im
peached if they offer not their guests th'e dangerous gob
let, would pause ere they. so smilingly press them to par
take of its sparkling content~, and reflect that they may 
possibly be urging their friend to break some solemn, 
heaven-registered promise,-that happiness or misery of 
many spirits may be balancing on the effect of their 
words, and that they may be bringing misery, guilt, and 
shame, upon those they e teem and love. 

Agnes returned home with a fevered brain; the thirst 
for alcohol seemed to be preying on her very vitals, and 
she felt as though madness would become her portion if 
she did not obtain it. During the evening she had with 
difficulty restrained herself, but now she hastened to 
the sideboard, and drank till she could scarcely reach 
her own apartment, where her husband found her stretch
ed senseless upon the floor. 

All hope, all shame, was now lo t,-her resolution 
once broken, nothing could restrain the unhappy woman. 
She dreaded con ciou ness, for she could not endure the 
pan as of remor e, und endeavore<l to drown it l,y recur
ren;e to the cause of her guilt, She abandoned herself 
entirely to the insatiable craving which pos essed her. 

Her children-innocent, light-hearted little creatures 
-unable to comprehend her situation, trembled at her 
approach; they ehrank from her strange fondness, and 
listened terrified to her incoherent ravings. 

Her hu band could not upport this renewed and ac
cumulated trial. His health, nnturally delicate, gave 
wny, and he was attacked by a dangerous disease; yet 
while the bearb of his housel old were filled with anxiety 
and grief, his wife was unconscious of his <langer, and con
tinually under the influence of alcohol, \vas not uffered 
to apprvach him, lest the sight of his wretched partner 
should increase the disease. But ,vith him pai11 and 
trouble were nearly at an end ; he was r~pidly approach
ing the heaven of eternal re:;t. 

Feeling himself near deatl1, he dire ted a messenger 
to be despatched for l\1rs. Trevor, knowing, in that faith
ful friend, he 1-l10uld find an affectionate guardian for 
his children and t'aeir unhappy mother. 

He then desired that his wife might be brought to 
him, wi"hing to apprize her of his ituation. Iler do
mestics found her, as, alas! was cu tomary, under the 
influence of stron"' drink ; yet, when she comprehended 
why she was sent for, terror overcame the insensibility 
of intoxication, and she hastened to his bed5ide. 

She started, horror-stricken, when she beheld his 
altered appearance, and stood pale and ~reechless, as if 
the blood had frozen in her veins, while cla ping her 
hand in his attenuated fingers, he told l1er that he should 
soon be numbered with the dead,-spoke of the years of 
happiness they had enjoyed together, and gently advert
ed to the cause of their late unhappiness. E1u-nestly, af
fectionately, he entreated her to break off from a practice 
fraught with such fearful consequences to herself, and 
misery to those connected with her. Yet though he 
tenderly refrained from alluding to his own suffering 
on her account, conscience was a sufficient accuser, ~nd 
when he spoke of their children, her long pent up agony 
burst forth in a torrent of despairing and self-reproach
ina exclamations. In vain her hmband endeavored to 
co';;sole her ; in vain he assured her of his forgiveness ; 
she refused to be comforted, and was borne away by her 
attendants, almost frantic with grief and remorse. 

In such a state she was found by Mrs. Trevor, who 
had hastened with all possible expedition, accompanied 
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by her pious husband, to the scene she had lately quitted 
in thankfulness and hope. 

fearful danger in hope of the same recovery? Truthful 
indeed is the saying of Solomon,-' W ine is a mocker, 
strong drinll i5 raging; and 1dwso is deceived thereby, is 11ot 
wise.' 

Immediately on her arrival, Lucy sought the sick 
man's chamber. His dim eyes brightened at her ap
proach, but while he essayed to wel come her, he was 
seized with a violent spasm. My wife-my children-
be gasped. His babes were at hand, and immediately I NTEMPERANCE THE GREAT IJ . USE OF CRIME. 
entered the apartment, while an attendant went in search OuR obj ect in the presen t p Rper is to prove thRt intern
of Mrs. Maitland. But before she arrived, while he perance is foe principle cause of crim e in the United 
pressed them to his bosom, and bis eyes, t urned hen\·en- Kingdom, aud we shall proceed to support th · s proposi
ward, told that he was commending them to the care of tion not only by the testimony of gentlemen best qualifi
the Father of the fa therless, he g rasped the hand of Mrs. ed to give juc1gment on the subj ect, b ut oy well auilien
Trevor, as she bent over t hem with a face bathed in tear,,, ticatecl focts ; ancl in the outset we submit the testimony 
' Take care of them-of my poor Agnes'-he exclaimed of the following distingu ished judges :-The venerable 
and sinking back upon h is pillow, his spirit passed fro~ Sir Mathew I!:ale thus mites : ' The places in the j udica
eartb. ture which I have long held in th is kingdom itave given 

At this momeut Mrs. Maitland entered, and instantly me an opportunity to observe the original cause of the 
comprehending her lo s, sprang towards the bed. One crimes and enormities during the l ast twenty years; and 
long steadfa. t gaze sh e gave to tho•e pale, cold features, by tbat observation I ha,e fou nd that if the murders, 
calt?ly beautifu l, though still bearing a faint trace of bur,.,larit:s, roL:.cries, riots, tumults, adulteries, mpes, 
anx1ety,- one moment she pre,secl her hand upon the and other enormities th:1.t have Leen comm:tted during 
lofty forehead-then fell en,eless on t11e floor. that time, were diuided i11tojive parts,four C'_(lltem hm:e 

They raised the wretc.1ed woman, they bore her to l,een the product of excessii:e drinking.' Baro11 Alderson, 
her room, and laid her upon her hed. ' P erhaps, ' s1id whea Ul~t~res:;;ing tl~e grand jury a ftw mo11ths ago, at 
l\lrs. Trevor, 'it is well for the fir~t a"'ony of grief to the York assizes, said, 'Another thi1.g he v.ould aclvert 
sub ide in insensir'1itv .' It wn Jon,,. e-before 'he was to, wn.s that a great proponiou of thf crime to l.Je brought 
restored to cor,~- • ,. • ;; . And, 0, when ~he awoke to forward for t11eir corisirleration , arose from the vice of 
? sense of her situation-her loss- Lucy fdt that grief drnnkenuess ulone; iudce,1, if they took U\T y from the 
1s rendered a t 1ousend times more poignant by an ac- rr.leudtu n.11 those cnses 11ith which drunkenness lrns nny 
cu ii~g conscience. In v:iin she attempted to offer con- connexion . they would. make the large c, lrn ,for a very 
solat10n. 'I have murdered my lmsband !' was 1 Irs. small oue.' Ouc of the jtHl ;;ec; stated :;r me time a00, a.t 
Maitland's con . tant exclamation. Ancl when her rhild- J tl,e Cirruit Court in Gksgo·,,, that ';r1ore thnn eighty 
ren we:e brought: in the hope that tl1ey •vou!d d: ,·ert erimi ah. lta,1 l,cen tried .. 1~-l scnteuce1l to pnnidnuent, 
h er mmd from its harrowing topic of reflection, she I nncl th,.t, with sc arcely a s:JJ•!le PX<:e tion, the whole of 
covered her face, a~ he f.tintly cri d, 'Take them awny ! tic cr:mcs Lr.•l been comn.ittetl u1.der t 1e influence of 
-take them away!-[ Jiave killed th,,ir Lther-T have into.~i"ating li11w>rs. Fro n the eYider.cc tirnt has P· 
made the!ll orphan !-my children wi!I hate me!' I pen.red before him as a jnrl~e, it seemed ~trt n:,•1 y evil 

pay a?d nigh~ was Mrs. 'fr.evor ,y tl1e couch of the i1; Cr.'lct;~!fuW lc3an anrl u,dccl in 1d1i_sl,y.', •:nci_ge ~n,1.ine 
gr1ef-stncken widow, aml often, •while her hea:-t went · a. o cteclare l at the summer a. siz.s ileHl m t11e year 
up in prayer for her cou in, to I im who is, abundant 18-14, when sc11tc1.ci11g tt grnthmau to si~ mrintlH,' hard 
in mercy,' her heart overflowed with ..,ratitude for her labor for a crime comrnitl1.1l through strnug drink, thnt 
own preserv:ition from the fatal snare •which hr-d brouf!ht ninety-nine cases out of ev ry lnm1retl ,,en: from the 
such direful mi ery on her friend. And 1,bi!e she ,;as same canse. Judge Colerir ge stated, at the o~~ford ~s
engaged in St>archin,., the word of God for tlJO e 'ex- sizes, tLat he ne ·er knew a en e brongltt lH:f..,re bro 
ceed~ng great and pr;ciou< promi es,' which are scatter- whi_ch ~vas 1:ct, c1i:ectly or indirectly, connected :-ith ~n
ed like gef!ls overt 1e acred page, new light dawned tox:cntlllg l_1quors; and Jn~1ge ri~ttes?n, at the No~ nc,h 
upon her mmd, and new hope sprung up in her breas t. as~1z~s, SRld to the grand Jury, If 1~ y;rre no~ for_ this 

Ilitherto sbe had trusted in her own strength ; she drinl,111g, you r.nd ! WOl'.ld bnvc n thmg to <10. }hese 
now experienced thr,t she hnd leanec.l upon a~, broken are only a fe;" tcstimomes of many tLnt co_u~<l ea~1ly ?e 
reed,' and with l!n hum bled and enitent hettrt turned a.c1duc_ec1. '\'i e shall now . p~oceccl to fu1 ms? a ceref.ul 
to that God dio,e ear is eve opp to tl .' f tl selection of facts and stat1st1cs en the question, autl 1e
contrite. ' · · r en ie prayer O ie for, in the first place, to Capt,1in l\Ii!ler's stateme~t 

Once more she arose from the bed of sickne:g-an al- respecting the city of Glasgow. •~ou see,' _snys he, m 
tered woman. a letter addressed to myself, • that m .my v_ariot: p_npers 

Mrs. l\1a itland wi~hed to leave tbe cene which had and repo~·ts regardi~g tLc ~tale of crw.1e lll ~½is city, I 
witne·sed so muc1i m:sery nd b . ; ·h • ·b' h have attnbnted to mtemperance n. great po1t1on of the , a , s ame , a ,\ rs 111 w 1c . . 1 . h • d I h •et seen 
Lucy gladly acquie_ced. Accordin_!!ly, he determined cnme committee m t e con::i~umty, an !I.Ye ) , 
to spencl the remainder of her life in the home of her no reason t~ change my opuuon; on_ the contrar), ev:ry 
chi ldhood, and the society of her beloved parent, i.vh(lse cla(s expe_n euce tends to confi_rm 1t. . T~e nnn:~e1 of 
health had prevfnted him from bcin"' with hex in her pcrs~ns b1on0ht before the police_ comt, m 18-1,,.,,.,_wn_s 
t ime of trial. The necessary arrnn..,enfents liavin,,. been 8,086 , of whom J,505 we1·e fur berng chunk anll d1sor
made sh e bade fare,·,ell not without t t d "·elr g dcrly. The total number of persons lH'onght before the 
h enc;forth to be associ:ted in ~ emor ea~~'th°ihe ~ri,,.\~t- magi-tra.tes, in 1843, were 9,670, of whom 4,30-1 w~re 
est and darkest hours of her "life y " charged with rioting Rnd drunkcnnes .' The followmg 

I h. l b 
1 

d · · , returns have just been furnished by the resuective super-
. n s1;11oot mg !er e ?Ve fath_er ~ path to the grave,- inteudents of Glasgow, Gorbnl ' Calton, a~d Auclerston 
1D rearmg her cb1l_dren 1°: the pn nc1ples she bad so fatal- pol ice esta1.>li~hmeuts showinu the number of persons 
ly for herself ~esp1 ed ,-m deeds of benevol

1
ence; an~ in brought befor: the m:i~istrates in tLe course of 184-1 :

!: :i~of.:; t:r:~:tt 0 ~ 
th~ ' ~ock of tges, · of meetmg • In Glasgow,' says c:ptain Wilson, ' there were 10,736 

b N ,. us an an son, w ere prisoners. of whom 7,77'J were males nnd 2,951 females; 
-~~~'.~~~~~~,!~u~~t 0jll~~i,n, and of these, 2,035 males ancl 37 females wer~ d1:unk 

Can v10late their rest or stain on the streets, l ,5DG men and 83() women we1e drnnk 
Their purity ofjoy,

1

- and clisorderlv' givina- a total of 4,507 cases of in tern-
Mrs . Maitlat:d found a happiness u nknown in the most per ince. Jn Gorbals 

0

( the fol1owi,1g are t1e returns for 
un cl ouded hours of her previous existence. Yet who, 1841, but tLey serve our present pmposc) there werl', 
looking back upon her h1story, would incur the same says Co.ptnin Richardson, '5,013 prisouer&, of wllom 
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1,076 men and 440 females were drunk and disorderly, 
520 men and 266 females were drunk on the streets;' 
giving a total of 2,309 drunken cases. 'In Calton there 
were 2,0 2 prisoners, of whom 966 were charged with 
disorderly conduct, or assaults committed when the par
ties ,vere intoxicated. l\fany of the other cases,' adds 

~ Captain Smart, 'were also caused by drunkeuness.' 'In 
Anderston,' says Captain M'Kay, 'there were 1,368 pri-

' soners, of whom 440 men and 102 females were drunk 
and disorderly ; 178 men and 44 women were drnnk on 
the streets; 191 men and 5 women were riotous and 
fighting;' thus giving upwards of 1,000 drunken cases 
out of the whole number, 1,36 . By atlding together 
the pri oners who were tried at the Glasgow Police
court, with those at the three suburban distriets, it gives 
a grand total of 19,190, of whom 8,841 were clrnrgecl 
with being dru11k and di sorderly, or what is more appal-
ing, drunk on the streets. Now, were the subject left 

~ere, a very imperfect idea would not only be formed of 
the actual extent of intemperance in what is termed 
Q-lasgow Proper, but the suburban districts, and other 
large towns, such as Liverpool, where every prisoner is 
brought before the magistrate, wouhl be, in a certain 
extent, inj nreu. With regard, then, to the police-office, 

e find, not only from previous rctmns, but after glanc
ing at a hook where a note is kept of the nntried pri on
ers, that there were about G,270 men and 4.,277 women, 
dismissed by the lieutenant on duty, wLo consequently 
did not appear before the magistrates, and are not in
clur1ed in the 10, ' 30 tried prisoners. Ilut, in addition 
to this, we learn from Captain :Miller's returns for 1843, 
that there were upwards ofD,000 prostitutes taken to the 
office, and lihernted early in tlle morning; and we find 
t!Jat tllere were above 10,500 takell to the office in l 4'1, 
who were generally dismissed about 7 o'clock A. ,L As 

~ we 11ave frequently conversed with and adrlresscd many 
of tlle men au<l women referred to, and, likewise, the 
unfortunate females before leaving the office, we have no 

, hesitation in stating that uinety-nine out of eyery hun
dred were taken into custody in consequence of intoxicat
ing- liquors; so that instead of talking abont 4,507 per
sons being charged with intemperance at tbe Glasgow 

_ police e tablishment, it woulcl be more correct to speak 
of 2o,000; and, if tlae 4,334 drunken cases are added 
from the adjacent districts, then we have upwards of 
20,000 human beings clrag-ged to prison for supporting 
too freely the respectable drinking custorus of the en
lightenecl city of Glasgow. Our object in taking notice 
of tbe parties dismissed, without being brought before 
the magistrates, is just to give a more correct view of 
the moral aspec t of the question. 

Leaving, however, out of view the untried prisoners, 
if we return for a little to the total number brought be
fore the mag-istrates at Glasgow, Gorbals, Calton, am1 
Anderston, which is 10,190, and subtracting the 8,841 
chargeLl with intemperauce, there are J 0,358 human be
ings still to dispose of. In looking over se,eral old 
police reports, ,vith the returns for the past year, it is 
quite evic1ent that a great majority are cliarged with' theft,' 
'assault,' 'attempting to steal and pick pockets ;' and in 
orJer to prove that intemperance is the chief cause of 
these crimes, we may refer to a late report of the prisons 
of Glasgow, where an account is giYen of 3,907 inclivi-

1 duals, most of whom were committed for 'theft;' and 
respecting these, the Rev. Mr. Scott, chaplnin, thns 

, writeS-' Though a number of causes are specified, drunk
e-nness is the most prolific source of most of tbc crimes 
in Glasgow; of the many thousands annually imprisoned, 
I think it would not be possible to find one hundred 
sober criminals in any one year. Even the youngest 
learn this ruinous ·vice, and, where they live by stealing, 
swallow idonishing quantities of wllisky. It may also 
be stflted, that at our weekly visits on Sabbath to the 
Glasgow police, for upwards of three years, we have con
versed with more than five thousand noted thieves; and, 
wh~ reference was made to what had been the cause of 

leading them into difficulty, the answer, with but few ex
ceptions, was, 'Had it not been for drink, sir, no person 
would ever have seen me he1·e.' The number of persons 
brought to the Edinburgh police-offices, in 1844, was 
11,150, of whom 4,895 were charged with intemperance. 
Mr. J. Smith, govemor of the same prison, writes as fol .. 
lows to Dr. Menzies, August 1 44 :-' The number of 
commitments to this prison for drunkenness, during the 
year ending Jtme last, was 3,325, being an increase over 
the year endiug June 1843, of 126 cases. This num
ber, appallingly great as it truly is, by no means indi
cates the number of commitments caused by drunken
ness. The commitments for otlier offences, during the 
year ending June last, was 2,3 5; and I do not hesitate 
to say, that it is my firm belief, that bnt for drunken
ness ancl the evil and ruinous consequences which fol
low in its train, tllere would not have been one-fifth 
part of that number of commitments dming the period. 
Very many of those committed for drunkenness are heads 
uf families, and not a few of them are very young, some
times mere cliildren. We collected the following infor
mation last summer, when visiting the Jifferent prisons; 
and the majority of the criminals had been committed 
for theft. In Dumfries, the governor was 'warranted 
in stating, that nineteen ont of every twenty brought be
fore him were in consequence of drinking;' and when 
conversing with 30 prisoners out of the total number 
(-12), 29 acknowledged that drink had been the cause 
of their impri "onment. The sitting magistrate stated 
to the clerk of the police-couit, thnt very morning, that, 
'were it not for intemperance, the premises might be 
shut up altogether.' At Kilmarnock, Captain Blane be
lieved he was under the mnrk in stating, that four-fifths 
of the crime was caused by intoxicating liquors. At 
Greenock, the go"ernor stated, that out 4.61 committn~s 
for 1 4.3, 2!)7 might be said to have rommitten their 
crimes under the influence of drink. At Ayr, the gover
nor had no he itation in saying, that 39 cases out of 40 
were fruits of intemperance; and, when conversing with 
73 prisoners there, 70 acknowledged that, bad it not 
been for public-houses, they would never have occupied 
the cell s of a prison. Similar statements were made to 
us when visiting the prisoners in Paisley, Stirling, Ham
ilton, Dumbarton, Airdrie, &c.; and what is true of Scot
land, is to a very great extent, the same in England and 
Ireland. In London, for example-, it appears, says Dr. 
Campbell, that the charges of clJ-unkenness, and the 
various disorders proceeding from it, amounted for a 
single year to the incredible number of 38,440, being 
more, by 7,321, than one-half the entire charges brought 
before tlle police officers during that period. Of these 
38,4.40 charges of drunkenness and riot, 21,650 were 
males and 16,700 were females. Mr. Whitty, late bead 
constabfe of Liverpool, states, in bis excellent report for 
1841 that the number of offences committed within the 
boro~gh was 16,524, of whom 7,94:1 were charged with 
being drunk and disorderly. It is stated in the Man
chester police report, for 1841, that the number of of
fences amounted to 13,345, ofwbom 5,743 were charged 
with intemperance. And we find from th e report for 
1844, that there were 10,702, of whom 4,lM were taken 
into custody for drunkenness. These facts have been 
corroborated by the testimony of the respective govern
ors of N ewgate, London; the Milbank PenitentiaIJ:; 
Wakefield House of Correction ; Manchester New Bai
ley; N ewgate, Dublin; and the Female Prison. H_aving 
conversed with a number of criminals in these pnsons, 
we found that their statements, respecting tlie cause of 
crime, were quite in keeping with those referred to in 
Scotland. Jn order to give an idea of the expense of 
crime, it may be stated that the House of Commons 
voted the following sums, on April 15, 1844, for costs 
connected with crime at home and abroad :-Parkllurst 
prison; for juvenile offenders, £18,588.; Milbank pri
son, £-17,680.; expenses of criminal lunatics confined 
in Bethlehem, £3,067.; salaries and expense of inspect-
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ors of prisons in Scotland, £6,500.; law expenses in 
Scotland, £63,935.; criminal prosecutions and other 
law charges in Ireland, £62,109.; towards the expense 
of the Dublin police, £30,000. ; for building prisons in 
the convict depot at Dublin, £6,337.; convicts at home, 
Bermuda, and Gibraltar, £ 7,090.; convict service at 
New South Wales, £300,600., giving a total sum of 
£625,620. The Editor of the Tirnes, when writing on 
the subject, in October last, says, 'How many hundreds 
of thousands have been spent on Milbank prison, and how 
many millions on our prisons in England and Wales?' 
It was stated, at the annual meeting of noblemen, &c., 
of the West Riding of Yorkshire, held in Wakefield, 
l\farcb, 1844, that the total expense of the criminal de
partment of that Riding amounted to £61,433. 9s. 5d., 
and the annual cost of each prisoner in jail was £t3. 58. 
8d. At a meeting of the commissioners of supply, &c., 
held in Lanark, in I .14, it appears that the expenditure 
for our country prisons, for the Lalf-year ending June, 
1843, was £4,320., or £8,640. per anuum. The annual 
expense of keeping each prisoner in jail, was statecl to 
be-Lanark, £26.; Hamilton, £18.; Perth Peuitentiary, 
£16. 16s.; and in Glasgow, £13. Sheri.ff Alison in
formetl the board, that in 1 44 the Manchester police 
co t £23,706. 2s. 3cl., and Snlford police cost upwards 
of £7,000. The expense of sending each pri -oner to 
Perth, was £1. 13s. In 1842, the Glasgow police cost 
£10,360. 9s. Id., or £1. 3s. for each offender, and £2. 
1_8s. 8d. for each conviction. In 1841, the Gorbals po
lice cost a?out £960., ancl in 184.3, Calton cost about 
£900. !bis, after all, give a very imperfect idea of 
the ~nbJect; but whnt has bePn o.dvanced, mny lead 
practica~ men to reflect more on the subject, and those 
who desire a detniled account of the enormous salaries 
of judges, lord-advocates, &c., are referred to Mr. Wal
lnco's priuted letter, in the Lfrgus of 11th November last. 
We shall quote a single; sentence:-' The present cost 
of the whole of the Scottish judicial establishment, as 
the table shows, is annually £170,000. !' If Scotland, 
with a population of nbont two millions and ri half, cost 
s~ch a large sum, what must England, \,-ith o. popula
~1on of upwards of fourteen millions, pay for criminal 
JUUges ! ! 

In a future paper we may take a more benevolent view 
of the question, and prove to the reader that liberty is as 
dear to. the most harden eel transport in Norfolk Island 
as to ~umsel~; that to shut up n man or womau in pri
son, 1s to smk them iu their own estimation; but we 
concl~de, for the present, by stating, that i.f intemper
ance 1s th? great cause of our prisons being tenanted, 
then, abstmence from all intoxicating liquors is sure to 
stop the supplies. It is to the sober portion of the com
munity that the totnl abstainer looks for support in over
turning the drinking customs of the country; and were 
the friends of religion and morality to step boldly for
ward, intemperance, with its numerous evils would 
speedily be banished from amongst us. ' 

Rochdale, 1845. W. L. 

A COMMON HISTORY. 

IN June, 1842, as I was drinking beer in a public-house 
I occasionally frequented, I was a.sked by a man whom 
I had often met there, 'Why don't you sign the pledge?' 
My reply was, 'What for? I see no ,reason for doing so 
myself.' 'Well,' saitl he, 'it is such as you who cause 
dru_nkenuess; if you will sign the teetotal pledge, I will.' 
Tl11s preyed much on my mind. To think it wa1, in the 
power of the moderate drinkers to save the drunkards, 
and yet not to do so, knowing how,-this I knew was 
sin. A few days afterwards we met again, and he said, 
'Well, Woodcock, will you sign the pledge if I will?' 
'Yes,' I replietl, 'but not till ilie encl of the year.' I 
met with him at Christmas the same year, and said (he 
was then in his cups), 'Now, Mr. Hazelton, pray meet 
me on the 30th - you know what I mean.' 'Yes,' was 

the reply. On the 30th we met; his first words were, 
'Don't let us make fools of ourselves, but keep the pledge, 
and don't be daunted.' 1 told him that he need not fear, 
for if I signetl the pledge, I would, with the help of God, 
hold by it. We then both signed the pledge; o.nd he 
seeing that I had signed it Jo,· good, signed it in the 
same manner. A few weeks passed, and he fell! I was 
sorry to hear it, and remonstrated with him He said 
that many of his customers were pious and respectable, 
and took a little drop, and he found it would be against 
his interest not to follow the example of his friends, 
who laughed at him. His wife also said, 'Could he 
not do with a little drop !-to give it up and entirely 
abstain was a great piece uf folly.' So, you see, he was 
constrained to break his pledge. Time passed on in 
the old manner, until June, 1844-, when he called on 
me, ancl saitl he was very sorry be could not be a tee
totaler. I did not press him to become one, for I saw 
it was of no avail my doing so. I told him, however, 
that teetotalism was a good thing, and wished him to 
consider it, for if he lost a few sham friends at first, it 
would be a good job; be would then find his real friwds 
more than double in the course of a little time. A fe," 
days after this be signecl again, and with a friend I then 
called on him at his home. We advised his wife to help 
him to keep the pledge, r~s be so much wished i t; she 
promised to do so. But be broke again, and continued 
his course amidst strife, up to June, 1 4.G, when his wife 
left him. Uc then called a broker, sold his goods, paid 
the rent, and had £12 left. Ile continued a few days 
in this town drinking, after which be went to Reading, 
1:1 miles distant, and took lodgings at the Royal Oak. 
On Sunday night, June 22d, 1845, he went to bed, and 
on Monday morning he was found in the room, sus
pended by the neck, quite dead! Here is an awful in
stnnre of the demornlizing influence of strong drink-a 
husband, a father, a goocl tradesman, completely cast 
away, through a base and sordid example set by pro
fessors of religion. 

THOMAS Wooncocx, Maidenhead. 

REMINISCENCES OF A TAVERN PARLOR. 
IJ. 

Two names occur to me at the same moment, H-
and H--. They bring np before me an event of a 
melancholy nature, which happened in the vicinity of 
this town, now nearly 30 years ago. These two were 
very intimate-always together with their glasses and 
pipes, and in every place of companionship and amuse
ment. Their habits were extremely dissipated. They 
participated in the bountiful hospitality of our respect
able tavern, and · were two of its busiest and noisiest 
brawlers. A murder was committed in the neighbor
hood, and there were strong grounds of suspicion that 
these men were the perpetrators of the horrible deed. 
The report was common; but, singularly enough, no
thing transpired which sufficiently induced the authori
ties ... to have them arrested. I am tbe more particular 
in noticing these things, that their remarkable fate may 
additionally strike the attention. In a very little while 
after this dreadful event, tLe one poisoned himself, and 
the other ,vas drowned in his passage across the Atlan
tic. The suspicion ancl report lost none of their force 
in the public mind from the unhappy way in which 
these two poor outcasts were hurried into eternity. I 
shonld say that large rewards were offererl for the appre
hension of the murderers, but nothing has ever been 
disclosed to fix the guilt upon any one. 

One sad instance occurs to me of the rnin of a most 
amiable young man named K--, who was a frequent 
visiter to our tavern. He bad begun business with fair 
prospects. His great misforttme was, becoming ac
quainted with this abominable house-this house of 
fancied respectability. His attentions here won him 
from bis proper pursuits. He lost his right estimate of 
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things; bis equilibrium was gone; one extravagance 
was tbe precursor of another. To meet embarrassing 
demands he committed a forgery, for which he was 
transported for 7 years. Thus ended the career of a 
young man liked by every one for the courtesy of his 
deportment. He was one of the unfortunate victims of 
strong-drink. 

Another visiter to our tavern was S--, a commer
cial traveler. He was very fond of bis glass. I have 
known this young coxcomb drink a bottle of wine at n 
sitting, and that too often. And when he had exhausted 
the mistaken helps and kindnesses of his fri ends; when 
they could help him no longer; when he had drained 
them, in bis heartless career, of every shilling they had 
at their disposal,- he robbed his master. For this 
wicked infringement of confidence he was forgiven ancl 
discharged; but with a chn.racter blaste,l, he could pro
cure no other situation. Thus penniless and nlmost 
friendless, he attached himself to persons of low char
acter. At last he was detected in the perpetration of 
some burglary, and wr,s transported for seven years. 
Prior to his becoming a drinker, he faithfully performed 
the duties required of him by his situation; and his 
master, in return, reposed in this faithful serrnnt an 
unrestricted confidence; but the alcohol drove out bis 
virtue, made him heedless, anrl in the end a chief. It 
is the great parent of crime, pove;ty, and ruin. 

Our tavern friends numbered among them the son of 
a much-respected clergyman of this town. He was edu
cated for the medical profession, and was a young man 
of promising talents. No one supposed but thnt he 
would hold a first-rate place amongst the members of 
his pi:ofossion; that he would be an honor to the town, 
and the pride of his parents. But, alas! not so. He 
would be founrl n.t the ale-house, wben he i,hon d bave 
been at his studies. The days of his kinrl-he:'rtt'cl 
father were shortened. He committed a serious offencP, 
and be was obliged to leave his country and go nlJroad. 
Will any one contend for an instnnt that stroug-tlriuk 
clicl not blight the promiRes of this young man's char
acter, banish him from his native lanrl, and pnt a deep 
sting of sorrow and shame into the bosom of nn anx
ious parent ? 

Amongst the sel ect party who gave up their time, pro
perty, antl health, to the revelries of the taYern, was a 
member of the legal profession. To qualify him to hold 
a position in his calling, bis education had not been 
slighterl-I speak iutellectually. He was we]! informed 
and cheerfully conversational-jnst such an intPlligent, 
kindly-disposed man as wonld brighten nacl ghclden a 
circle of domestic afi''ectionate friends . Tli e demon of 
alcohol converted, as it is hourly conyert ing, these ele
ments of social usefulness into means of miRchief and 
misery. Jovial and free, he was reganl0d with much 
deference and attention . His power to please was con
siderable, and his legal reputation made him a prorligy 
in the eyes of the unlearned of his r.ssocintes. How 
deplornl.,le, tbat one so estimalile in manners and in 
courtesy and gentleness of disposition, should l1ave 
been so ignorant and heedless of the f!reat and ciivine 
laws which regn]ate our being! His life was a solemn 
testimony that those laws are not to be broken with im
punity. ·He terminated his existence by an act of sni
cide, by cntting his own throat-an instance of terrible 
warning to young men of erlucation to amid, diligently 
to avoid, the use of strong drink, and the society of 
drinkers of strong drink. 

Another person I knew, who resorted to tJ1e same 
house of entertainment, and was a1so educated to the 
prnfession of the law. Perhaps this one bad not tll e 
other's temperament ancl buoyant spirits; however, he 
squandered bis substance, and wasted bis healtb. He 
is alive now. I sometimes see him - the embodiment 
of rags dirt, and want. He dissipated a h andsome 
property, and assumed the appearance of old age 20 
years before nature intended it. 

Two other persons, worthy decent men, and in good 
circumstances, beeall\e entangled in the destroying 
snares of the tavern,-one a Mr. C-- and the other a 
Mr. S--. The habit of drinking strengthened in its 
pursuit, until at last they gave themselves up to entire 
abandonment. Pitinble slaves and victims to the nasty 
poisonous fluid and its many attendants, both these 
persons fail ed in business, were totally ruined, and be
came miserably destitute. 

This ends the account of a group of nearly a score 
persons who were ruined and destroyed from the effect• 
of assembling together in the parlor of a public-house 
-not a low pot-house, but a respectable tavern-press
ing one another forward in the work of demorulization 
and misery and early death. Nor to them alone were 
these disastrous consequences confined, but were spread 
to their wives and cl.Jildren, ancl oftentimes to servants 
o.ncl neicrhbors · for the individuals whose progress and 
termination it 

1

has been my duty to notice as examples 
of warning to thoughtless yolmg men, commenced l~fe . 
in the enjoyment of the means of comfort, thereby giv
ing them an influence unknom1 to tlle very circums.cribed 
condition of that large class of men whose lJreatl 1s pro
duced by the sweat of the brow. 

The cause of humanity has large claims on one and 
all of us, uncl those claims ri se higher as power and 
influence become attachecl to our circumstances. Crime 
is sickening when its dire evils lay hold of the indivi
dual offenders only; but great indeed is the .sin ':hen 
inflnence gives to ex:i.mple the force of authority, widely 
scattering the seeds of desolation amongst a circle of 
friends and act1naintanee. 

By way of most effectnally impressing the minds of 
those into 'i'lhose hands my burr ble narration may fall, 
I am inclucecl to quote from 'Anti-Bacchns' the follow
ing pow-erfnl paragraph, which forcibly clcp~cts some of 
the horrors of the drinking 1,sages or maLkmcl. 

"l\Iy pRinfnl duty is to sh o,w tl!? n:aligna?t influe~1ee 
proceec ing from the use of i11lox1cat~ng_ cln1:1~s. _cor
rupted, ruined, and maclclened by this rnspurn~ tiend, 
men naturallv humane, antl cnrly instructed m the 
school of the meek nncl lowly- S::.Yior, have become mur
derers, sensualists, thieves, -s abbalh-breaker~ :mcl ul.ns
pbcmers. The common and natmal effects o .. e~1uca!1~n 
and rel io-ious restraint have een neutralized, and c1qJ
izcd ma~ has Leen transforn eel into a barbarian. The 
history of the crimes of mo11ern clrnukanls nnfolds to 
ns a page not less black and horrific thnn t11at of .the 
mo3t savage tribes. The tenderest and best of wIYeil 
and motbers ha,e been bt tchered, stnrvecl to deatl1, or 
left to e:x11ire of a broken beart; the loveliest children 
haYe been poisoned, corrupted, deserted, or doomed to 
famine, ignorance. and ignominy, in a land of plenty, 
knowledge, and philanthropy. Tilo 1sancls bnve ~l~c~d 
them selves, or haYe been placed, beyond the poss1b1h!Y 
of relief· for who can help the drunkard, so long as 111s 
vitiated' appetite remains predominant? By men of 
education, talent, and rank, princely fortunes ha,e been 
squandered, and tl!e hapless spendthrifts themselves 
reduced to the last extremity of wretchedness." 

TO THE co_ IMITTEES OF TEl\fPERA TCE 
SOCIETIES. 

A COPY of the rules and bye-laws of the British Associa

tion for the Promotion of 'I'emper:mce having been for
warded to all those societies which were auxiliaries pre
vious to the re,ision of the rules,-also to rually other 
societies in the connties of York, Lincoln, Chester, Lan
caster, Cumberl[U)cl, and Nortbmnberiand,-:--we may now 
a clress a few words to the active friends connected with 

those societies. 
le was our intention to have iss-1ed a somewhat 
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lengthy address, declaratory of the advantages likely to 
result from au extensive and cordial union of the socie
ties in the north of England, and if practicable through
out the whole kingdom. A great pressure of business 
has prevented us from accomplishing the point contem
plated. Nevertheless, if those persons who from time 
to time have filled the office of treasmer or secretary, 
will refer to their financial accounts, they will perceive 
th at in many instances they ltave (solely from a want of 
proper organization) paid more for the traveling ex
penses of the agents who have visited them, than the 
salary of those agents amounted to. 

Under the old system of m anagement, the Executive 
Committee constantly received applications for the aid 
of the different agents at festivals and other special oc
casi~ns, ancl it not infrequently happened that the agen t 
applied for was la.boring in some distn.ut locality. Wish
ful to oblige, and solicitous to prevent all the traveling 
expenses from falling on th e applicants for the agent, 
the secretary of th e Association endeavored to arrange 
for his calling at the various pl aces on the line of road 
he h ad to travel ; but frequently the bes t efforts of the 
secretary fail ed to secme this aesirable p oin t, and thus 
the_ whole expense fell on the society applying for help. 
This expense, we need h ardly say, paralyses effor t for 
some m onths. ow if the societies generally were to 
become auxiliaries of the Association , by subscribing 
annually £2 and upwards- nearly the whole of which· 
t~ey may rece~ve back iu agent ' labor-n. fo rge propor
t!on of travelrng expenses wonld be saved, 1rncl ncldi
tiona~ _means affo decl for promoting the cause in such 
localities. Suppose, for instance, a Lanca h irP. society 
- say Olc11am-required the service of n.n aO'ent then 
laboring i~ L_iucohnshire. A~ soon as the reqnc ''t reaches 
the Associatwu se>cretnrv, he woulcl inform the corres
pondi'.1g member at Hull, Beverley, :Mn.rkPt-Weighton 
Pocklmgton YorJK, Leeds, Wakefidd, Dewsbmy, Hud
dersfield, Hcb lcu Bridge, Todmordon, and other places 
on the route from Lincolnshire to Olt1hnm, tltat the 
agent would visit them on such n, day, to deliver one or 
D_1ore lcctm~s! d_tte to them in virtue of their subscrip
tion as aux11Janes. In this cr.se it is probable that in 
most cases the trn.veling expen es falling on each society 
would not exceed one or two shilling .' 

Ha~ing thus simply stated the plan on whirh t11c 
Comm1tte_c purpose to work the agency dep11.rtmeut of 
the Associatwn, we would now caU upon the societies 
to t~ke an enlarged and liberal ,iew of fl)is importan,t 
snbJect-enrol themselves immediately as auxiliaries
and give the new constitution a (air t,:1al and we know 
great pros~er~tymust en ue. "\"',~e are ha~py to ac1c1 that 
se:vernl societies h1we already done so; ancl the Com
mittee confidently anticipu.te that by the commencement 
of 18-!~, _the Ass_ociation will em1Jrace a larger number 
of societies as its arti\'e auxilir.ries, than any other 
Temperance Association in existence. 

The amount of subscription is small . ?,Iost societies 
exl?end as much at one festive meeting, and many have 
paid as much for a sinde lecture. The Committee can 
see no i-eason wh y 500 ~societies houlcl not be enrolled 
out_of the counties already enumerntecl . This effected, 
an mc~me woul u be pln.cecl at thr. ir disposal sufficient 
to enaole them to send 10 or 12 efficient l a.borers into 
the work; whil t by individual subscr iptions they will 
be a~le to assist small societies, br eak up fresh ground, 
and m other ways prom ote the progress of teetotalism. 

We therefore earnestly call on the societies to bestir 
thems_e1ves, for with them will rest the re.ponsibility of 
the fail ~re of this attempt to secure a union which can 
be effic iently and economically worked, and carried on 
to a su ccessful issue. 

Any sor.iety no t having received a copy of th e rules, 
addres_s , &c. of the AssociatioH, may obtain them, toge
ther wi th all r e(1uired information, by applying to l\Ir . 
F . H oPwoon, Secretary of"the Association, 3, Low Ouse
gate, York. 

ENGLAND. ~ 
OPENIN G OF THE YORK NEW LECTURE H.A.LL. 

The citizen s of York having long felt the want of a. 
building suitable for holding public meetings, and the 
York Tempernnce Society, also desirous of having a. 
building worthy of the cause with which they are iden
tified,-a proj ect was formeu to effect stich a purpose
plans, &c. were prepared-tlie estimated cost was £1500 
-and the shares, at£ l each, were soon nearly all taken. 
Th e society, for obvious reasons, have designated the 
erection, 'The York Lecture Hall.' Its site is in Goocl
r amgate, towards ilie west ena; it is out of view of the 
street, and approached by a sufficiently wide passage. 
The Hall has no extern al decorations, but is beautifully 
fi tted up in ternally. Abundance of light is obtained 
from the roof, which forms a parallelogram - shaped 
dome, the whole of which is glazed. The platform is 
erected at the south end-in the m iddle is a 1·ecess-on 
the nor tb, east, and west sides, n neat gallery is fixed, 
wi th seat two deep. At the north end is a good-sized 
room, wlticb , on public occasions, may be thrown open 
by remoYing a p artition . Pipes are laicl for heating the 
Hnll-tbere is n kitchen , with ap parntt1s for boiling wa
ter-and all the arr angements are complete. Th e Hall 
was cummei10ed In t March, and h ns b P.en speedily aud 
satisfactorily finished . 

The intere ting services connected with th e opening 
of the above splendid buih1i11g commenced on Wednes
day, ept. HI by a procession of the York T emperance 
nnc:. Rechnbite Societies, wl.Jo, after JJerambul ating the 
prin<'ipal streets, h:.-ltecl in the Thursday :Market, where 
11, public open-air meeting was held, and addressed by 
Messrs. lin.tt, Strachan, IIiggie, and Bormond. At five 
o'clock, n tea meeting wR.s held in tbe IIall , wh ich was 
filled by a respectable. antlitory. After tea, a. public 
temperance meetiug was hehl, commemorati,e of the 
establishment of the York Temperance Society O years 
since. Amongst the friends present were-Rev. 'l'. J . 
Mes er, of Hnll; :Mr. John Andrew, of Scarbro'; Edw. 
Thompson, Esq. of Arm in; L. Heyworth, Esq. of L iver
pool; l\Jr. Councillor Carberry, of Leeds; J . Wil on, 
Esq. of l\Iirfielcl; Re,. James Caughey, of the Am er ican 
Episcopal l\fethodist Church; R. Riggie, Esq. of Gntcs
}1ead; Messrs. J . W . l\'Iiatt and J. Strachan , of South 
Shields; an,1 otbers. After thnt indefatigable fri end of 
the c11.nse, )fr. Hopwood, hac1 giYen out a hym n , which 
was sung by tlJe meeting, 

D. Lnpton, Esq., Mayor of Leedc:, was called to th e 
chair amidst rapturous applause . He congratulated us 
011 the erection of the Hall, which he considered as a 
pledge that we would neYer cease our effoi·ts until the 
great eYil , Intempera,1ce, is destroyed. He was sur
pri eel at the apathy exhibi ted l1y m any persons toVl"ttrds 
this canse, but the indifference of professing Christians 
especially surprised him . 'I wi,,h I could unfold before 
the view of such ind ividuals the srenes of mi sery exist
ing in Leeds, and with w}iich I nm, in m y offic ial capa
city, often urought into con tact. I al so privately visit 
the abodes of wretchedness, ancl my h ear t is made sor
rowful on seeing them . Not long since a respectable 
working man, wl10 earns 30s. a week, b u t whose wife is 
a wretched drunkard, came to me, nnd said, Mr. Lu1)
ton, wh at must J-clo ? I hardly knew what to advi se; 
but at length ordered h er to be locked up, thus patting 
in force the law against h er. But, strictly speaking, the 
law is powerless iu such cases. The enforcement of 
legnl penalties may check the sinner for the moment, 
bu t 11othing can rescue h im entirely but total abstinence. 
EYen religion h as failed! I do not, hmrnver, despair of 
tlie success of onr good cause. Let us only continue to 
sow the seed, and the hmvest will assuredly come.' 

L . Heyworth, E~q., said h e was amply rewarded for 
the trouble and ex1)ense of visiting Yoik, by witnessing 
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the assembly-the beautiful building-and especially 
the ladies, who of all classes were most deeply inter
ested in the temperance movement. He entered into a 
lengthy argument against the moderate use of intoxi
cating liqu ors, supporting his statements by quotations 
from Bacon, Baron Alderson, &c. He concluded by 
narrating some interesting facts shewing the benefits of 
true temperance principles, and resumed his seat amid 
much apphrnse. 

Mr. D. Greenberry, of Malton-a remarkable trophy 
of the temperance cause-narrated, in his own peculiar 
style, the deep degradation he had suffered from habits 
of intemperance, ancl closed by expressing his deter
mination to shew his gratitude to God for the change 
effected in him, by actively spreading those principles 
which bad lieen the men.us of introducing him to the 
church of the living Jehovah. 

The Rev. J. Caughey congratulated the friends on 
the completion of the Hall. He had recently been on 
the continent, and had visited several splendid picture 
galleries, and had found much depended upon viewing 
them in a p1·oper light. Teetotalism must be viewed in 
a proper light, in order to its being rightly appreciated. 
He once observed, when in an American garden, a splen
did bed of lilies; after gazing on them awhile, and ad
miring their exquisite loveliness, he changed his point of 
observation, and the beautiful lilies appeared to him like 
so many dried stalks. He moved to another position, 
and the lilies again appeared. Now, if teetotalism be 
looked at with a prejudiced eye, from a wrong point of 
view, it wiJJ appear to u like the dried stalks; but from 
a right point of observation, it would resemble the beau
tiful bed of lilies. He believed that the time would 
come wl1en an univer~al sentence would be pronounced 
against alcohol, and when teetotalism would be embrac
ed by the entire population of the world, After refer
ring to his efforts to advance the interest of temperance, be 
said-' I regret that any belonging to the church of God 
should stand aloof from such a cause as this, and I fear
lessly assert, that the church which opposes it, cannot 
ptosper ! Why has the cause of temperance advanced 
so rapidly in my country? It has had on its side the 
church of God. I wish all Christians were teetotalers. 
Not that I would form, or &anction the formation of, 
Temperance O!turches. Such a proceeding will never do. 
It has been tried, but bas failed. Whenever men have 
sectarianized the cause, prosperity bas been wanting. You 
keep your society in York free from all this ! I hope 
you will continue to do so. Let it be every body's 
society, and you must prosper. Moderation in drinking 
is like a rill, but frequently the rill increases until it be
comes a river. I remember some time since, in the 
streets of an American city, being much struck by ob
serving that the vanes on the steeples of the Methodist, 
Independent, and Presbyterian Churches, as well as that 
on the cupola of a seat of learning, all pointed in the 
wrong direction. On observing one of the professors 
emerge from the gateway of the seat of learning, I said 
to him, 'How is this, sir ? all the vanes are pointing in 
the wrong direction.' He replied, 'Yes, all but ours l' 
I tried in vain to comince him that his was also pointing 
wrong. By and by the smoke rose from the chimney of 
a humble cottage, and soon convinced him by the direc
tion it took, that bis vane, like the rest, was rusty and 
out of erder. During the night a good stiff breeze 
sprung up, and in the morning I found it bad put the 
Yanes all right. Now, men's minds, by the influence of 
alcohol, have been made to point in the wrong direction; 
but to-night we have a good strong temperance breeze 
passing over us, which seems to be pointing our minds 
in a right direction-I mean towards teetotalism! When 
the mind gets rusty through moderate drinking, all goes 
wrong. It is so in the churches. It is so amongst the 
leading men in the churches. But we must not always 
look for right action in high quarters ; great men are 
frequently wrong. When we are tempted to imitate 

these men, Jet us think of the smoke which rose from 
the humble cottage.' 

The collection was then made, and amounted to up
wards of £12. 

Mr. J. Bormond referred to the early history of the 
cause, and the opposition it bad to contend with. He 
pointed out the present hindrances to our prosperity, 
and urged a proper course of procedure. He.was much 
applauded throughout his speech. 

'fhanks were presented to the ladies of York for hav
ing gratuitously furnished 51 trays for the tea meeting, 
and for kindly presiding at the tables. . 

After votes of thank had been presented to the speak
ers and the chairman, the meeting dissolved. 

On Thursday, another large meeting was held, at 
which )fr. Ilopwood presided, and eloquent addresses 
were delivered by Me~srs. Lomax and Bormond. 

On Friday, Mr. W. Smith was in the chair, and the 
large meeting was addressed by our eloquent friend Dr. 
F. R. Lees, who exceeded his former self, and also by 
Mr. G. Lomax of Manchester. 

On Saturday, the chair was filled by Mr, G. Thomas ; 
and l\fr. D. Beall, of Otley, delivered an effective address. 

On Sunday, Sept. 21st, two sermons were delivered 
by the Rev. T. J. Messer, of Hull. 'fhe collections 
were for the Mission Fund, and exceeded those made at 
the meetings on Thursday and Friday evenings. 

The festivities connected with the opening of the 
II all were closed on Monday, by a juvenile tea party and 
a public meeting, addressed by the Rev. T. J. Messer, 
Mr. Smithies, and Mr. Lloyd, Survey~r of 'faxes, who 
presided on the occasion. The City Missios Fund will 
be benefited by these services to the amount of £60.
Correspondeut, 

Dn. GRINDROD IN MAcCLESFU:LD.-Dr. Grindrod 
has delivered his farewell lecture. On this occasion 
ladies only were admitted. Every p rt of the splendid 
and capacious room was occupied. Perhaps a more ani
mating scene was never witnessed in this town than ome 
two thousand of the fair sex collected together, with a 
view to take their part in the great moral 1·eformation 
advocated by the lecturer. The subject embraced in the 
lecture had especial reference to the influence of the 
temperance reform on the welfare of females. Indulg
ance in strong drink was shown to be the most prolific 
source of domestic discord. 'rhe wives and children of 
drunkards w~re the subjects of gross cruelty and neglect. 
The moral and scriptural education of the young was 
neglected, and hence the cause of much crime and dis
order. Dr. Grindrod stated that, on a moderate calcu
lation, at least one million two hundred thousand child
ren were now, in the united kingdom alon~, being train
ed up under the baneful influence and example of drunk
en parents-a fearful fact for the contemplation of the 
Christian philanthropist. The statistics of several peni
tentiaries for juvenile delinquents were then read, from 
which it appeared that a great proportion of them were 
the offspring of intemperance. This subject was fur
ther illustrated by numerous appropriate anecdotes. The 
lecturer then urged upon hi<i audience, and especially 
those who occupied the responsible positic-n of parents, 
the necessity of personal abstinence, on the ground of 
examp e, lest their own children should acquire, under 
their sanction, a love for inebriating drinks. The inffu
ence of alcoholic beverages upon the health of females 
and children, was the next subject of special considera
tion. 'fhe observations of Dr. Grindrod were, as in 
other lectures, rendered more forcible by the exhibition 
of numerous and splendid drawings. At the conclusion 
of the lecture, the pledge was administered to between 
three and four hundred. This wa'l an unexpected ac
quisition, because of the great number present who had 
been previously enrolled. The total result of Dr. Grind
rod's Jabors in Macclesfield, amounted to tae extraordin
ary number of 4,000, which, in a population of 40,000, 
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exhibited a most extraordinary movement on behalf of 
temperance. In the course of the evening Mr. Dean, 
on behalf of a few ladies, presented to Dr. Grindrod a 
satin dress for the acceptance of his lady, as a small token 
of their appreciation, not only of bis labors, but of the 
warm interest which bis partner, likewise, manifested in 
behalf of the good cause. Mr. Dean, on behalf of a few 
male friends, presented Dr. Grindrod with a beautiful 
silk velvet vest for his own wear, as a slight memorial of 
their esteem, and as a token of gratitude for his labors. 
-Macclesfield Chronicle. 

Dn. LEES IN MANCHESTEn.-Tbe Ebenezer Branch 
Committee, in connection with that indefatigable and 
useful advocate, the Rev J. Stamp, having made arrange
ments with Dr. F. R. Lees, for the delivery of a series of 
lectures, that eminent and distinguished champion of our 
good cause made his first appearance before a Manches
ter audience on Monday evening, Sept. 1, in the larae 
Preaching-Room, Bootle-street,-Dr. Clay, a thorough
going teetotaler, in the chair. On the three succeeding 
evenings, the worthy Doctor followed up an admirable 
course of lectures, the chair being occupied successively 
by the following gentlemen : 'fuesday, Samuel Hague, 
Esq., one of the Vice-Presidents of the British Associa
ti.on; W~dnesday, Mr. Harding, Secretary to the Asso
ciate Institute, London; Thursday, Rev. J. Stamp, edi
tor of the Long Pledge Teetotaler. The attendance was 
not creditable to the intelligence of Manchester teetotal
ers. It certainly fell short of what our conception of 
the Doctor's eminent talents ought to have commanded. 
Nevertheless, an intense interest was excited and sustain
ed, and much good effected. We feel more inclined to 
pity than censure those who neglected to avail themselves 
of the privilege, pleasure, and profit these lectures pre
s~nted to them. The lectures embraced a comprehen• 
s1ve range of.the most !nteresting and important topics 
conne~t!~ wit~ the pb~losopby, physiology, chemistry, 
?nd cr1t1C1sm, involved m the great question of teetotal. 
ism. It was clearly proved by a mass of evidence tangi
ble to the feeblest intellect, and by arguments the cogency 
and ~o!1cluiiveness of whi<:h scarce any degree of hones;t 
scepticism could have resisted, that the use or alcoholic 
beverages in any degree is incompatible with true tem
perance; that what is ca11ed their moderate use is the 
primary and leading cause of intemperance, inasi'n.uch as 
it creates, fosters, and developes that vitiated and un
!1atural. prope~sity for intoxicating stimulants, which 
impels 1t1 T1ctim with almost irresistible violence into 
t~e vortex of d~unkenness ; and that the only safe, ra
tio~al, and effic1en! remedy for this physical disease, i9 the 
entire removal of its physical cause. In reference to the 
wine question, it was 5hown that in tto one instance does 
the word of God afford the slightest ,anctioR- for the use 
of intoxicating drink, but that total abstinence is perfect
ly compatible with the most enlightened exposition of 
ih spirit, principles, and requisitions; and that the most 
sober, careful, and discriminating enquiry into the field 
of biblical criticism and interpretation, cannot but result 
in t)ie intelligent,· full, and devout conTiction, that the 
entire scope, genius, and design of the Bible, unite to 
sustain and enforce sundry of its more express declara
tions, in which the drunkard's drink is emphatically de
nounced l!nd consequently prohibited. Upon the chemi
~1 and physiological parts of the subject ( which were 
illustrated by a large variety of beautiful diagrams) the 
lecturer dwelt with a remarkable degree of felicitude, 
and so aptly simplified, illustrated, and explained the 
more intricate details, that not an intelligent school-boy, 
or unlettered artizan, could fail to be deeply interested, 
greatly edified, and permanently impressed. We believe 
that Dr. Lees has succeeded in fixing upon the mind of 
every one who listened to bis lectures, the deep and 
ineffaceable conviction, that so far from total abstinence 
being incompatible with medical science, in the widest 
range of its facts, and the most improved method of its 
e:rperiments, it will be found, on a full, competent, and 

impartial investigation, to exhibit the most beautiful and 
con istent harmony with a11 the clearly defined and es
tablished principles of scientific induction, and all the 
hitherto observed processes of natural, vital, chemical,. 
and physiological phenomena. In short, it was fairly, 
amply, fully proved, that so far from teetotalism being 
inimical to the physical, mental, and moral constitution 
or condition of man, its universal adoption, and uniform 
practice, would go far to remove the dense mass of those 
individual and social evils which, in their constant and 
combined operation, tend to deteriorate the bodily health, 
paralize the intellectual vigor, and lower the moral 
dignity of the human species ; and would thus give a 
new impetus, direction, and efficiency, to all those re
storative appliances of nature and grace, which are now 
battling with their antagonistic forces, but which, until 
the mighty incubus of the drinking system shall be 
thrown off, can never realize that glorious triumph and 
ascendancy to which they are ultimately destined, when 
the gloom and malignancy of moral evil shall be dissi
pated and subdued by the combined action of truth and 
love, and when from the wide-spread chaos of darkness, 
confusion, and discord, shall be evoked the light and 
order and harmony of a new creation. We are happy 
to hear, that since Dr. Lees's visit to Manchester, some 
of the leading teetotalers are talking about engaging 
him for another series of lectures in a more commodious 
building, where the higher classes of society can be in
duced to attend. This is as it should be. Let them 
set about it promptly, ttnitedly, and zealously, and we pre
dict the most cheering results. If it is true that the 
'temperance reform bas but one serious obstacle in the 
way of complete and univer~al success-it is not yet well 
understood by the mass'-we earnestly implore all who 
love our good cause, to do what they can towards secur
ing the services of those who are the most eminently 
qualified for the development and defence of our system 
-the promulgation and advocacy of our principles. 

T.H.B. 
N0Rw1cn.-We are much gratified to Jearn, that itis 

the intention of the active friends of the good cause in 
this city, to have a Bazaar, for the sale of useful and or
namental articles, during their coming festival, which is 
to be held on the 14th and 15th proximo. As the 
proceeds of this Bazaar will be devoted to the spread of 
our principles, we hope those friends of true temperance, 
in different parts of the kingdom, who possess the power, 
will forward presents to the Norwich Bazaar. We per
ceive that a thousand degraded drunkards have already 
been reclaimed by the instrumentality of the East Nor
folk Aisociation-a fact sufficient to induce every bene
volent friend of true temperance to encourage, by dona
tions, &c., the future efforts of this nluable section of 
the great temperance family. 

WmTJ:HATEN.-Dr. Grindrod delivered a series of 
four lectures 11t the Theatre, on the 1st, 2d, 8d, and 8th 
September, • On the Physiological Effects of Alcohol on 
the Human System,' which, for soundness of argument, 
elegance of diction, humor, and deep pathological know
ledge, bas neTer been surpassed. Upwards of 100 valu
able and beautifully executed physiological and patho·• 
logical drawings decorated the platform, The lectures 
were rendered so plain and intelligible by the learned 
Doctor, that the meanest capacity could understand and 
appreciate them, At the conclusion of every lecture, 
the Doctor eourted inquiry like a man who would have 
given himself to purchase their consent to bis doctrines. 
A few questions were put in writing- a mode of interro
gating proposed by the Doctor himself, to which answers 
were immediately given, and that with a tact and readi
ness which evinced much professional skill, and an 
urbanity of manner that marked the christian, the gen
tleman, and the scholar. Up to Wednesday evening the
number of pledges made in this town by adult and juve 
nile persons of both sexes, amounted to about 700. 

A. B. 
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BrnMINGflAM, August 29.-This day the magistrates 
met to renew old spirit -licences and consider the 30 ap
plicl\tions for new ones in our borough, when a highly 
respectable deputation presented a memorial signed by 
about 100 influential residents, which ran thus:-' To 
the magistrates assembled to renew spirit-licences and to 
con.ider the applications made for new ones. The me
morial of the undersigned householders and inhabitants 
of the borough of Birmingham. WP. feel it a duty to 
press on your attention the position of this town as re
gards the number of its public-houses, beer-shops, and 
spirit-shops. The last official return shows that there 
are not less than 1 65 of tl1ese places, baing an average 
of one house out of every 22, and or:e to every 108 in
habitants, infants, youths, and adults. On these gro_unds 
alone we think our appeal will receive your sympathy ; 
and venture to hope you will deem it your duty not to 
increase the prese1,t number of licence . At the same 
time we avail ourselves of the opportunity to direct your 
especial notice to the immoral exhibitions and entertain
ments nightly performed in some of these houses. We 
seriously consider them to be an evil loudly demandir~g 
the most strenuous efforts for their suppression, and we 
feel bound, respectfully, but firmly, to urge your utmost 
vigilance to prevent their repetition during the coming 
year.' The Rev. Thomas Moseley, the Rector, intro
duced it with some observations on its contents, :Mr. R. 
'r. Cadbury supporting it with similar remarks, and in 
addition urging the mag"istrates' attention to the gam
bling occasioned by the billiard-tables and bagatelle-boards 
now so frequently attached to cigar-divans. We are 
since informed that only one new licence was granted 
for the sale of spirits, but four persons were authorized 
to keep billiard-tables. 

RoTHERHAM.-I held a course of meetings for a week 
before the arrival of Dr. Grindrod. They were well at. 
tended and interesting, and if they effected no more than 
prepared the minds of the people for the Doctor's visit, 
they were not helcl in vain. Since his arrival, we have 
labored heartily together, holding sometimes two meet
ings per day, and having crowded houses. The Doctor's 
lectures have given the most unbounded satisfaction to 
all who heard them. I am pleased to find that we are 
getting the cream of the medical profes.sion with us. 
Two medical gentlemen attended all Dr. Grindrod's 
lectures, and in consequence of so doing, they have both 
signed the temperance agreement publicly. During the 
week, about 1000 names have been taken.-We have 
also visited BARNSLEY and CHESTERFIELD; at both 
these places interesting meetings have been held. At 
CL.ester.field, Mr. Bringham has converted a large malt
ing establishment into a school room, temperance hall, 
and tea-room. The boiler in which he used to brew, is 
now fixed near the hall, and is only used to make tea or 
coffee. This, surely is 'the triumph of principle.' I 
have also visited the beautifnl town of DoNCASTER ; I 
wish the morals of the people were as beautiful as .the 
place. Du.ring my four days' stay in tlli3 place, I he1d 
two public meetings, and visited during the day some of 
the principal parts of the town, and met with many who 
understood the temperance question, among whom were 
several reformed characters; but I found enough of ii
norance to establish the truth of the statement made in 
the American Prize Essay, viz.,-our principles are not 
'properly understood by the mass'-and I would add, 
they never will be, until by constant domiciliary visita
tion, light is carried by persons of tact, energy, and 
moral courage. We are now seeking out the abodes of 
moral want in Rotherham. Du.ring four days, we have 
gone through tlle most populous parts of the town, ~nd 
we found upwards of 3000 teetotalers, among whom 
were 40 reformed ones, 23 of these we found in one 
street. The work is arduous, but deeply- interesting 
wL.en the mind is diffused with an unaffectecl self-devo
tion to the service of mankind. 

J. BoRMOND, Temperance Missionary. 

PoRTWOOD.-Our 'wakes' were held the first Sun
day in September, and, as usual, we had a regular field 
day. Our respected friend J. Marshall, Esq., allowed 
us the use of a large waggon, from which upwards of 20 
speakers continued throughout the day to fire off their 
bomb-shells, to the great annoyance of the publicans 
and jerry-lords. The audience was very numerous and 
attentive, and much good was done ;-a great number 
signed the pledge. In the evening we held an experi
ence meeting in the Methodist New Connexion School
room (kindly lent for the occasion), when several re
formed drunkards told their heart-rending tales. Most 
of them have, since their reformation, been led to em• 
brace the truths of the Gospel, and are now 'sitting at 
the feet of Jesus.' W. CANDELET. 

MrnnLETON.-Owing to the indefatigable exertions of 
the Temperance Society (which is of only 18 months 
standing), a glorious reformation is breaking forth. 
The drinking custo'Us are compelled to leave the field, 
and acknowledge the superiority of the principles of 
total abstinence. A severe blow was given to the bac• 
chanaliau army during the last ' wake.' Tha first onset 
was made on Saturday, Aug. 23, in the Swedenborgian 
School. Sunday was a regular field-day-three open
air meetings were held, and addressed by Messrs. Hurst 
of Oldham, Higginbottom of Middleton, and other able 
advocates. About 4000 were present in the evening.
On Monday afternoon another open air meeting was 
held; in tl1e evening a tea party and public meeting in 
Stephen's School-room, gave an impulse to the cause.
On Tnesday Mr. Jones (owner of one of the cotton
mills) treated his hands with a tea, after which temper
ance principles were advocated. - On Wednesday ano
ther open air meeting was held in the Market-place, at 
which resolutions condemnatory of the effects of the 
dram shop ( of which the first in this town is now build
ing) were moved and seconded in a very able manner 
by l\fessr . Hur t, Higginbottom, and others. In suDl• 
ming up the whole, we can confidently state that teeto• 
talism hlls gained much ground during the war, and the 
committee feel encouraged-nay, determined-to push 
forward their conquests, till the enemy be totally routed, 
and the blessings of Tempe:rance fall upon the slaves of 
Bacchus. R. F. 

NANTWJCH.-The annual festival of the Total Absti
nence Society was celebrated on l\lou:iay last, in the fol
lowing order. In the afternoon, Mr. R. Horne, an agent 
of the Central Temperance Association, preached an 
excellent sermon in the 'fabernacle Chapel, on the duty 
of Christians to engage in works of charity and love, 
and to aid in the overthrow of that dominion which the 
Prince of Darkness exercises over the thousands of drunk· 
ards by whom they are surrounded. After the service, the 
members formed in processiou, and proceeded to the 
Primitive l\Iethodi&~ Chapel, Welch-row, where a pub• 
lie tea party was held, at which upwards of 200 persons 
sat down. After tea the µieeting was opened to the 
public, when N. Worsdell, Esq., of Crewe, presided, and 
addressed the meeting in his usual unaffected manner. 
The report of the committee's labors during the past 
year, showed that although they had had an up-hill course, 
the present state is highly satisfactory, and the prospects 
are very encouraging. W. Smith, Esq., of Stapeley, the 
President of the Society, spoke of his unabated attach• 
ment to the temperance cause.-W. Brookes, Esq., and 
T. Taylor, Esq,,.of Manchester, Mr. Horne, Mr. Pedley 
of Aslington, and the Revs. F. Brown and W. Porter, ad
dressed the meeting, and the attention and gratiiication 
of the audience evinced the powerful argument and 
mirthful anecdote of the speakers. The Society has re• 
ceived during the past year, a donation of £2 f~om John 
Tollemache, Esq., M.P., and £1 from W. Smith Esq,
At thP. meeting, Mr. Brookes magnanimom.ly subscribed 
£2. 2s. to the Society.-Ghester Chronicle. The cause of 
genuine temperance is rapidly progressing throughout 
Cheshire. 
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LEGISLATIVE INTERFERENCE. 
PETITION FOR THE ENTIRE SUPPRESSION OF 

SUNDAY DRINKING. 

WE have several times already called the atten
tion of the friends of temperance to the resolu
tion of conference in favor of renewed petitions 
to parliament for the entire suppression of Sun
day drinking. The time has now arrived when 
the Executive has resolved to enter upon this 
work in good earnest, and forthwith issue the 
necessary circulars and forms of petition. They 
have also prepared a memorial to the Queen 
for the same object, to be signed by 'the women 
of England.' It is meet that tliey should unite 
in this special effort against that curse, which, 
more than any other, has sent a withering blight 
into the scene of their strongest affections and 
sweetest duties-brought shame and sorrow and 
desolation upon innumerable families-and, to 
thousands of their sex, bas made the Sabbath, 
instead of the most welcome, the most dreaded 
day of all the seven. 

The Committee respectfully and urgently in
voke the strenuous co-operation of the friends 
of temperance, and of all who are concerned for 
the social .,..,ell-being and moral interests of so
ciety, in an effort to carry this resolution to a 
successful i sue. They believe nothing would 
more effectually contribute to this, than an at
tentive consideration of the grounds on which 
the resol tion is founded. The)' have, in pre
vious n11mbers of the Advocate, dwelt upon this 
subject, but a few additional observations seem 
to be just now called for. 

In the first place, the object is not to pro
mote the interest of one class of persons at the 
expense of another, nor to ask for exclusive 
privileges for any. On the contrary, it is 
equitably sought to place, as far as practicable, 
houses for the sale of intoxicating liquors on 
the same foot.ing as the butcher and baker, and 
other venders of useful articles. This is what 
the law really contemplates. What now ob
tains is a gross violation of law, decency, and 
morals. To this proposition we cannot con
ceive any possible objection. 

In the second place, we do not rest, or recom
mend., the proposed action, on the exclusive 
ground of religion or teetotalism. We beg of 
those who entertain or urge either of these ob
jections, carefully to read the petition prepared, 
and they will fiud that it enunciates no such 
principle, but is w framed as to admi.t the sub
scription of all clasEes. We wish them to sub
scribe the prayer of the petition in their public 
capacity, as citizens of the commonwealth.
But we do most strongly recommend teetotal 
citizens to take charge of the movement and 
assume the lead, for there is nowhere else equal 
interest or the requisite machinery. 

Admit that it ought to be done, and it is easy 

to see who are the most likely parties to under
take its management. Teetotalers have well 
studied the evils of intemperance, and have or
ganized a system of aggressive warfare against 
it; therefore when it is felt desirable, on pub
lic grounds, to call on parliament to abate its 
influence, the work naturally and appropriately 
falls into their hands. 

Let the view here set forth be distinctly un
derstood, and there is an end at once of the 
objections just glanced at. It is, we are sUTe, 
from no insensibility to the magnitude and vir
ulence complained of, that these ohj ections 
have been urged, but from an entire misappre
hension of the ground and manner of our pro
cedure. 

One of these friendly objectors, even while 
objecting, admits the soundness of our princi
ple. He would 'not refuse his name' to such 
a petition, if taken up by 'moderation friends.' 
Now, if it be right-mind, if it be right, as the 
declaration implies-for 'moderation friends' 
to adopt such a course, and teetotalers to fol
low, it cannot be wrong to reverse the process 
-to take the lead ourselves, and ai:.k the 'mo
deration friends' to follow in our wake. Posi
tion, in such a case, does not alter principle;
that is fil'st and last. 

But our objector goes further, and 'would 
take as much legal restraint as he could get, and 
would refuse aid from no quarter in the pre
vention of evil'; and he declares the licensing 
system to he 'politically wrong and morally 
rotten.' This is precisely our view and our 
position; therefore arguments directed against 
legislative interference 'for the better observ
ance of the Sabbath' are wholly inapplicable; 
and the notion that we wish 'the state to he 
more sensitive of sin, and more prompt to pun
ish it even than the church,' is a groundless 
figment. . . . 

It is another tlung to say, as the writer Just 
quoted has said, that 'the earnest addr~ss of a 
few simple persons at a teetotal meetrng, or 
the circulation of a four-page tract, will pro
duce a better moral impres ion than the pre
sentation of nineteen petitions on temperance 
by Lord Such-a-one.' But then it is, unfortu
nately, nothing to the purpose. We say, hold 
meetings and circulate tracts - let there be 
more and mightier efforts in both- but also 
petition for 'more legal restraint.' Do the 
one, and leave not the other undone. Had 
we even hinted at anything so absurd as the 
abandonment of these ordina,·y operations in 
favor of the special effort under consideration, 
the remark quoted would have ·been ~ost per
tinent, and our claims to c~nfidence and com
mon sense more than dub10us. In reply to 
the latter clause it is enough to say, that we 
put the movement on no such ground-:-not at 
all on the uncertain balance of 'moral 1mpres-

' 
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sion.' To put the argument in that form is 
(if we may be allowed the phrase) to be guilty 
of the fallacy of unfair comparison. 

To indolent or superficial thinkers it may 
seem a thing of small importance for 'Lord 
Such-a-one' to .present nineteen petitions in 
favor of temperance. Others sec beltincl it 
much work-many meetings-and a good deal 
of discussion out of doors; and are we to be
lieve all this stirring of the waters will be of 
no avail? 

We could, were it necessary, adduce abund
ant proof to the contrary; and shew that num• 
bers ltave been 'morally impressed' with the 
importance, nnd won over to the practice of 
teetotalism, hy means of tliis very movement. 
We may fairly expect the same causes to pro
duce the same effects. 

Many worthy people (the writer quoted 
amongst them) entertain a strong jealousy of 
the interference of parliament in questions that 
are seen powerful1y to affect the moral welfare 
of the people. Now, we think, this wholesome 
jealousy may run into excess, and oppogc itself 
to some legitimate exercises of legislative au
thority. Parliament, from interfering too rnuch, 
and interfering where it ought not, may come 
to interfere too little, and not to interfere where 
it should; and thus abdicate some of its proper 
duties and most useful functions. In such a 
case the loss of the parliament ,vould not be 
the gain of the people, but really a diminution 
of so much valuable power for the check and 
suppression of evil. 

Now, were the matter of our complaint but 
a speculative dogma or a moral abstraction, we 
could understand the cogency of the reasoning 
that recommends 'moral maxims' alone. But 
it is not so. It is an operating fact-a living 
social mischief. We are, therefore, not seeking 
to coerce any man's conscience, or to persecute 
any man for opinions. Surely no man holds it 
as a serious opinion t.hat the people should be 
poisoned for the advantage of a class, if the 
poisoning can be proved ? No man will claim 
it as 'a right of conscience' to destroy the 
lives, debase the intellect, and corrupt the mor
als of the community. No! Deep and wide
spread as are the prejudices of the people of 
England in favor of the drinking system; false 
as is the medium through which the great body 
of our countrymen look at this weighty matter, 
such outrageous pretensions will not be set up, 
because they would not be tolerated. 

'Vested rights,' 'long custom,' 'great gain,' 
are the voor subterfuges behind which this 
guilty and doomed thing will seek to hide it
self-subterfuges from which it will be driven 
by the stroug power of truth, and the unspair
ing might of Christian principle, until it shall 
find no shelter in any civilized land. 

We would deal with 'the traffic' as the com
munity now dea1s with any other proved mis
chief and nuisance. If legislation is right at 
all, legislation on tltis matter is right. The 
objectors either go too far, or not far enough. 

When any manufacture is set up in a popu
lous neighborhood, and is found to impregnate 
the air with the elements of disease and death, 
that justifies and demandE municipal interfer~ 
ence. Suppose a given locality, not only the 
sink of iniquity, but ( what is almost insepara
ble) the frequent seat and source of malignant 
fever; that despite all police regulations, and 
all attempts at sanitary improvement, it con
tinued to spread around 'pestilence and death'; 
the common safety, as well as common sense, 
dictates its ·entire removal. Or suppose the 
railway system-now fast spreading itself over 
the land-could only he maintained at a fearful 
sacrifice of human limb and life; that this 
dreadful fact was inherent in, and inseparable 
from, the systern,-what no science could over
come, and no art prevent,-it would be the 
bounden duty of paTliament to resolve that 
railways should immediately cease and deter
mine. 

This is a part of our case, and yet but a unit 
in the tremendous whole. By the system we 
denounce, property, health, life-the material 
resources, the intellectual power, the moral 
greatness of the nation,-are sacrificed to an 
extent beyond a11 calculation. Its victim sinks 
into a pauper, or hardens into a thief; he lan
guishes in the sick ward, or raves in the mad
house, or drops into the untimely grave. It 
presents that complicated round of evils which 
might well concentrate upon it all moral oppo
sition and all iegislative impediment. 

Now, if a manufacture may be removed, a 
locality cleared away, or a system be abolished, 
hecause experience has shewn them to be 
fraught with physical mischiefs,-why not this 
traffic in strong drinks ?-a traffic that is not 
only charged with these, but every other spe
cies of outrage and disaster. 

Our case, then, is not purely political. It is 
not purely social. It is not purely religious. 
It is a combination of all these. There may be 
n variety of motives influencing those who sign 
the petition and memorial, but they are based 
on the single principle of the common good. 

But, it may be asked, does not this reasoning 
go beyond one day in seven, and against the 
whole licensing system? Most undoubtedly._ 
With our whole heart we acknowledge the fact. 
That we are compelled to stop short of our 
practical conclusion, is a melancholy truth. It 
shadows ottt a state of public feeling on this 
question, which we regard with deepest sorrow; 
and it is indeed our strongest reason for impor
tunate recommendation of the present effort. 
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A r,ecurrence to one of our illustrations will 
help to explain our position, and reconcile our 
con'Victions and our practice. Suppose, that 
around the bated seat of filth, misery, pollution, 
and pestilence, certain powerful interests had 
grown up; that a great majority of the com
m_uo ity outside were themselves d eply tainted 
with the opinions and habits of which this loath
Eiome nuisance was the legitimate offspring, and 
therefore somewlmt implicated in its character, 
-tUwn a proposition for its entire and imme
diate destruction would meet with instant and 
effectual resistance. All legislative help would 
be lost by attempting too much. 

Under these circumstances, the rational 
amClng those " ·ho had undertaken the great 
wor1~ of reform, would, on the one hand, foster 
the growth of n correct puHic sentiment, and 
on the other, lay hold of all means of abating 
the_ evil, and g adly accept the lightest moiety 
of unproYement as an advance towards the 
ult rior object. 

This is precisely our predicament, and re• 
presents the spirit of the present movement. 

It is not justly ohnoxious either in' appear
ance' or in fact, to the uncharitable insinuation 
of ~nct~oning i1 iquity on any day by merely 
seekrng its removul on S1mday. But this is 
the fact :-A m 11 space hns bee11 cleared from 
within the hostile influences that hem us round, 
and it is the dictate of principle and prudence 
to attempt no more than to fill it. Let us take 
one decided step at present., and sedulously pre
pare to attempt the other six when opportunity 
shall arrive. 

hould any of our friends have been influ
enced to stand aloof in consequence of the ob
jections we have glanced at, we earnestly beCT 
of them to re-consider the whole matter be~ 
lieving it will result in their CTiving us th~ be
nefit of their zealous co-oper;tion. 

It will be well for all to remember, that gov
er~ment has long ago taken the initiative in 
this matter, . 

We grant that this does not prove govern
ment to be right, but having satisfied ourselves 
t~at it is right, the fact becomes of great prac
tical value, and may encourage hope and stimu
late exert ion. 

The very licensing system itself-the fact 
that, not mere drinking, but drunkenness, is 
held to be a civil offence punishable by law, 
!ecognizes the principle for which we contend; 
m other words, puts the traffic under munici
pal authority, surveillance, and control. But 
the fact most pertinent to our immediate pur
pose, and on which we would fix special atten
tion, is the Metropolitan Improvement Act, the 
provisions of which were subsequently conferred 
also on Liverpool and -Manchester, with signal 
benefit. 

We desire the 'whole day, and every town and 
village in the U uited Kingdom, to be placed 
under the excellent provisions of that act relat
ing to Sunday drink ing. To do this, and real
ize on a large scale, and in a public manner, 
the advantages of sobriety, is amongst. the ob
vious duties of teetotalers and good citizens. 

,Y c cannot but think, that the total cessation 
of public drinking for one day in every seven, 
will not only Le itself a splendid moral specta
cle, but be fraugLt with mighty teachings adapt
ed to thoroughly convince the entire community 
of the tremendous folly of the whole drinking 
system ; arouse them to efforts, commensurate 
t.o it enonnity, for effecting its complete over
throw; and in ,luco parliament, in the meantime, 
to lay it under strong and vigilant restraint, 
and thus hasten on the desired consummation, 
when the last drunkard and the last drunkerv 
shall have ceased from amongst us; and the 
still nobler era ·when men shall shrink, with in
stinctive horror, from making rncrchandize or 
wringinp; sordid gain from the errors and the 
vices of their fol1ows. 

GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION FUND. 

T nE season has a rri vc<l for requesting our friends 
to renew their subscriptions for the gratuitous 
distribution of the Advocate. 

We feel it only necessary at present to re• 
mind them of the great, the acknowledged in
fluence of the press; and the desirableness of 
diffusing, as widely as possible, among all ranks, 
a knowledge of the principles of teetotalism. 

.11.part from facts, these considerations would 
warrant an extensive gratuitous distribution 
among those '"ho, from prejudice, indifference, 
or engrossing engagements, are prevented from 
attending public meetings for the promotion of 
temperance. There are millions such, who, if 
not reached in this . way, cannot be reached at 
all. It is but reason and charity to hope, that the 
widely scattered seed of truth will fall on some 
good ground, and bear fruit more or less abun
dantly. 

Facts have sufficiently confirmed these anti
cipations, not only on the temperance, but every 
other question. The Committee are in posses
sion of numerous testimonials from parties, now 
teetotalers, who were indebted for their first 
light and interest on the subject to the gratuit
ous presentation of the Advocate. 

--' A drop of ink 
Makes thousands, perhaps millions, think.' 

A Gratuitous Distribution Fund is clearly a 
powerful instrumentality for promoting the 
great work in which we are engaged. 

During the past year the Executive has been 
enabled, through the liberality of their friends, 
to circulate, in this way, 2,500 copies of the 
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Advocate every month, or for the whole year, TO AUXILIARIES AND SOCIETIES 
about 30,000. DESIROUS 01' BECOMING AUXILIARIES TO THE B.BITISH 

But they are anxious, not only to sustain, 
through the corning year, their present ability, 
but greatly to augment it, which past results 
fully justify them to ask and anticipate. 

The claims of this Journal are great and pe
culiar. Not only its long standing and the in
fluence it has acquired, especially in the North 
of England, but its position as the Organ of 
the British Association for the Promotion of 
Temperance, and its enjoyment of the great 
privilege of free postage to nearly all parts of 
the British dominions, points it out as admira
bly fitted for gratuitous distribution. 

It goes forth with an established reputation, 
and at a small cost, and may be carried, free of 
postage, to every man's door. 

The Committee who are entrusted with its 
management, cannot flatter themselves with 
having made it altogether what they could wish. 
They know there is ample room for improve
ment. 

They have however endeavorcd, and will still 
endeavor, to observe the negative virtue of 
avoiding all merely irritating topics, and all dis
cussions of doubtful utility. They have sought, 
and will still seek, to fix public attention on 
the Great Disease, and the Grand Remedy; 
and assist with zeal, and to the utmost of their 
means and ability, in arousing the Christian and 
Patriot among their countymen, to a rig·ht con
sideration of the manifold evils of the one, and 
the momentous importance of the other. 

As a powerful help towards the more effec
tually accomplishing this great object, they ask 
for funds, to send light among the darkness, to 
give knowledge to the ignorant, and free appeal 
and expostulation to the indifferent. "\Ve must 
labor to secure reward-we cannot reap where we 
have not sowed. The fitture will be the frui
tion of the present-therefore should we indus
triously sow that portion of the seed of truth 
with which we are graciously entrusted, by all 
agencies, in all seasons, and on every side,-obey
ing the injunction, and holding the sublime faith 
of the wise man :-' In the morning sow thy seed, 
and in the evening withhold not thy hand, for thou 
knowest not which may prosper, whether this 
or that or both.' 

Twenty copies per month (i. e. 120 copies 
for the year) will be·sentfor 21s.; ten for 10s. 6d.; 
and four copies for 5s. ; - for GRATUITOUS 

CIRCULATION. 

All orders for gratuitous distribnt.ion (with 
cash) to be remitted to the 'Editors of tlie T em
perance Advocate, 3, Low Ousegate, York,' (en
closing a list of the names and addresses, plainly 
written, of parties to whom copies are to be 
sent), not later than the 15nr OF DECEMBER. 

ASSOCIATION. 

As many friends appear somewhat to misapprehend the 
meaning of the eighth bye-law of the new constitution, 
which renders it necessary for auxiliary societies to 
take one-third of their subscriptions 'in tracts, reports, 
or 11uch other publications as the committee may deem it 
expedient to issue,' an explanation may be of service. 

Several societies have expected the committee were I: 
about to establish a regular ' tract depot,' and supply 
the auxiliaries with the ordinary temperance tracts, and 
consequently have 11.pplied for their proportion. Such, i, 

however, is not the object contemplateu by the rule in Ii 
question. The committee considered it probable, ,and 
likely to serve the interests of the cause, that a genel'O.l 1

' 

address explaining_ o.nd enforcing the great principles 
upon which temperance societies are formed, might be 
published, or that it might be deemed desirable to issue 
a more comprehensive report of the Association's opera
tions than in past years ; and to prevent the possibility 
of loss in publishing, and also to secure an extensive 
circulation for such documents, the th bye-law renders 
it obligatory for auxiliaries to take 11 given quantity. 
Of course, if nothing of the kind should be issued, 
societies being or becoming auxiliaries will receive the 
full amount of their subscriptions (unless some part be 
left at the disposal of the commitlee) in the servicca of 
the agents. 

THE TWO BISHOPS. 
THE PROTESTANT :BISHOP. 

WE intend in these articles to notice certain statements 
regarding Temperance Societies advanced by Bishop 
FIELD, an Episcopalian, and Bi hop GILLIS, a Roman 
Catholic. The former of these is Bishop of N ewfonnd
lnud; and, in a 'Charge, delivered to the Clergy of Ber
muda, at his first Visitation, February 24, 1845,' he en
joins the clergy 'to lift up a warning voice' against the 
Temperance Societies. The charge was printed at the 
request of tbe clergy, but for some reason not divulged, 
'it has been both privately and limitedly cirrulated.' It 
has, however, been inserted entire in tbe 'Bermudian,' 
April 5th and 12th, 1845 ( a weekly paper published at 
Hamilton, Bermuda), and it is to that paper we are in
debted for it, such as it is. We do not attach much 
importance to this production; but as we hitve been re
quested to notice it, and as it may prove injurious in 
some quarters, we should deem it wrong altogether to 
overlook it. Most of the points the Bishop discusses 
ru:e of no importance whatever, auu the entire produc
tion is a piteous exhibiti.on of pompous trifling. In 
some parts his reasoning is far from satisfactory, nd 
in others it is sufficiently ludicrons. For instance, be 
says that 'it is the way of human rhetoric to prove and 
make probable,' but that such arts very little concern 
the preacher of the gospel; adding in confirmation of 
this remark, that the words 'argue' and 'argument' 
are 'not found in the New Testament'! He speaks 
wrathfully of the desecration of the churches by dogs, 
and argues aiainst their presence tliere by quoting some 
texts of scripture which contain figurative refer1mces to 
the dog, and of comse applying them literally! He says 
that the dog is spoken of in scripture 'as proverbially 
impudent and unclean' (a powerful M·gument, no doubt, 
for excluding them from the sanctuary). He quotes 
our Lord's injunction 'not to give that which is holy to 
the dogs,' and tlie Apostle's, 'beware of dogs;' and aJds 
that 'when, in the Revelation, tbe church is contem
plated as a holy enclosure, into which nothing unclean 
has a right to enter, it is said emphatically, 'without 
are dogs.' Common sense supplies better arguments 
than those of the learned prelate, and if the clergy of 
bis diocese argue like himself in this instance, they 
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would do well to follow his advice, and let argumenta• fied they must look only to the good, and not regard or not under-
tion alone. stand any evil, in them.' 

We might now quote a sentence or two embracing his W e are not iu the habit of using such languagfl as 
main positions in attacking the Temperance Societies, this, but surely it is a strange mode of arguing against 
and satisfy ourselves with demolishing these. It may the society to adduce the accidental circumstance that 
be more satisfactory to our readers, however, to give a some of its advocates have usetl language the propriety 
running commentlll'J on the e:Q_tire passage relating to of which may be questioned! This is a glaring case of 
temperance; and when we quote his language, our read- what logicians call fallacia accidentis. It is here insin
ers will be able to judge whether we are doing j nstice to uated that there is evil necessarily connected with these 
his arguments. societies, but we have looked in vain for the proof in 

, The very work of tlie gospel is taken up by self-formed socie- the Bishop's subsequent remarks. The assertion is as 
tie,, which, each in turn, are reported as doing so much good. baseless as it is calumnious. 
Now, against all such inventions of men it will be your duty, not He profanely suggests a comparison between the apos-
an easy or pleasant one, to lift up a warning voice.' tle of temperance and. Jesus Christ, but we pass over 

There is no 'argument' here, nor is it easy to disco- this as little to the ptupose. 
ver to what the Bishop refers. Bible and Missionary , And do people really mean that Jesus Christ_ a!1d Hi_s church 
Societies are 'self-formed societies' and 'inventions of have forgotten the virtue of temperance, or that 1t 1s not mcul~at
meu'; but lie cannot intend to include these among the ed in his gospel, or that there is no virtue in God's ~race suffic1e_nt 

to promote and maintain it r What is this but say1_ng that_ Chris
associations here interdicted, for, in another part of his tianity has done much and may do more, but there 1s one v1ee that 
charge, he recommends to the ' increased interest and it cannot, or however dors not, cure; and the:efore vv_e must form 
support of the clergy ' the district branch of 'the Soci- ourselves into a society to give the necessary 1uslruct1on and sup
ety for promo ing Christian Knowledge.' It has often ply thc necessary means.' 
been asserted, tLat one of the main reasons why Chris- At the close of these remarkable sentences he ex
tian ministers so generally withhold their countenance claimed, 'Presumptuous men!'- thus designating the 
from the temperance movement is this-that the move- 'amiable and rigbt-rnin<led men' to whom he had for
ment did not originate with them. We have always merly alluded. No one has ever asserted that Jesus 
deemed this supposition unreasonable, but Dr. Field's Christ or his Apostles forg-ot the -virtue of temperance, 
remarks a:ffonl some ground for it in 80 far as he i i:! con- antl we belie, c.: "c.: ure but grvmg a development o1 tl.le 
cernerl. He adds:- principles of the New Testament when we ado~t an~ in• 

.' If we mean to build men up in morals and manners on a found- culcate the principle of total aLstincn-:e from mtox1cat
ation, remember yourselves, and let others be reminrled also, that ing- drink 3, in order to our own safety and that of others 
there is but one :-Other foundation, the apostle tells us, can no amid tbl! snares which the c:trinkmg customs of our 
man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.' country si1rcncl in our path. The course we have adopt-

Here is a grave charge, agaiust whomsoever it m1ty ed seems plniuly inclirated by such texts us these:
be directed; nud it is not boldly statecl, but basely in- , Tlrnt no man p11t 11. stumbling-block, or on occasion to 
siunat J. At first thought, one nuturnlly supposes that foll, in llis brother's way.' 'Abstain from all appearance 
ihe right .rev.' prelnte has so111c iufitlel 11. · ·ociutiou iu of evil• &c. Un the other hand, it is a sad truth that 
view, whieh proposes other terms ofsalvution than those mr-.ny ~rho arc 11.dwowlellgecl by the visible church as 
whic:l.t the gospel reveals. We arc, howe,,er, denied the o.moug her members, have forgotten t}~e virtue of te:°
comfort of indulging this clrn1·itablc supposition, by his pernncc. We think that the chnrcll m her collective 
immediately acltling-' I need not, anrl p erhnps ought capacity has not given to the temperance movement the 
not, to conceal from ,ou that these remarks have refer- counteunnce to which it is entitled , Lut very many ruem
ence to Ternprrouee ·societies among others'; and thfl bers of the church bave identified themselYes with the 
remarks which follow apply exf'/11sivrfy to these socie- mornmC'nt. Our author speaks of God's grace as pro
ties, so that it must bave been on their acconnt tlia.t the moting ancl maintaining temperance, but he seems to 
remark was made. The members of Tcrupcrnnce Soci- overlook the instrumentality by which that grace oper
etiea, then, are here cb argerl with rejrction of the CLris- ates . The man who freely drinks intoxicatiug liquor, 
tio.n system of doctrine P.ncl morals, ancl attempting to ancl professes to dcpeDLl on the gra~e of G?d to d_efeucl 
regenerate our race by some other rnethocl. Surely, to him from its pemicious ancl physical eflects, w!ll be 
state this is to nuswer it. 'The insinuation is as pre- punished fur his presumption. It was a suggestion of 
sumptuous as it is false. The Christian members of the devil that onr Savior might cast hiu,self do,vn from 
Temperance Societies propose 110 terms of salvation, the ,,.icldy hcicrht 011 which he stood, and depend for 
but they have accepted of salrntion by foith in the sacri- pre i>:rvatjon f1~om destruction 0:1 t1:e promised ~atchful 
fice of Christ; and, having imbibed the spirit of Chris- care of God; anc1 to all such 1mp1ons suggestions 'IJ"e 

tian love, they seek to remove a stumbliug-block out of reply, in the language and after the example of the great 
the way of their brethren, and an obstacle which retards T eacher-' n is il'ritten again, thou shalt 1wt TEMPT ·the 
the progre~s of the gospel, by abstaining personally from Lord thy God.' 'l'he grace of God teaches us to avoid 
the •1se of intoxirating drinks, ancl urging others to fol- the temptations by which our s~bri t~ is e~dang~r~d. 
low their example. They do not nssert that such absti- We do not say that iuteruperance 1s a vice wh1_ch C~n~
nen~e will propitiate the favor of God lost by sin, but tianity cannot cure, for we believe ~1at when its !'ru!ci
theJ believe thnt this has b~en done by Jesus Christ, ples are properly applied to t.he rootmg out of :his vice, 
wh is 'the propitiation for our sins.' If we could sup- it will disappear before it as the darkness of mght and 
post that the Bishop's statement was made in ignorance, the morning- cloud before the rising sun; but our author 
we vould put the most charitable construction on it; has himself advan ced the infidel statement that 'interu
but from the remarks which foll ow, he seems to have perance has not been and perhaps never will be, con
paid a good deal of attention to the subject, and we can• qnered by the gospel.,' For our part, we have faith that 
not but regard his insinuation as n malignant and wil- the full and pure gospel will conquer it. . 
ful i lander. In answer to the question, 'Wlq has not rntemper-

•. mention them [i. e. Temperance Societies] the more willingly, a.nee been corrected in and through the gospel?' our 
becmse I freely and thankfully acknowledge that they have done author makes three remarks, but we are utterly at a loss 
much good; and I entirely believe that the promoters of these so- fi f 1. H 
ciefos are in general actuated by tl1e purest and most benevolent to comprehend the rst o tuese. e says:-
motives.' 'I answer (I) that such a complaint she~s ignor_ance ?f God's 

J..n important testimony from nu enemy; let our dealings with men, in leaving them, notw1thstandmg blS grace, 
1 k . . . d bil . f 1,. frlle to choose.' 

rea. .. ers eep 1t m m1n w e we exallllne some o .111s T • . , d 
1
. 'tn men 

o♦l>,- ft♦ ft· --- -- •- . • : ~s uere nsseited that Goel in ea mg Wl. 

11 

ve--'v• ., .... cwt:IH:,, \ leaves them free to choose, but what connection ~as 
'iVhen I hear amiable and right-minded m~n _sp~ak ofTemp~r- th' ·th the point in band? Jn so far 0,3 the. assertion 

anre Societies as second only and next to Chnstiamty, I am saus- lS Wl • 

L-----------------==================:===----·-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:..'..I 
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is true, it is nnfa.vorable to the whole course of the one remarkable feature, and those who are better nc
Bish op's arguments. He speaks of faithfully 11.pplying qnainted with him will not fail to examine whether the 
an 1l improving the grace of God, and what is this but other features correspond. 
developing the prinr.iples of the gospel of his grace in , (3) That if the zeal exhibited and the means bestowed in for
the way of voluntarily abstaining from temptations to wardi ng a human scheme and exlllting human means had been 
sin, and tl1ereby obeying those premonitory warnings exhibited and bestowed on the side of Christ and His gospel, the 

1 · h b h An · improvement would have been more blessed and far greater than 
w HC a onrnl in t e scriptures? inspired writer it is; more good would have been done, without the bad conse-
snys-' A prudent mnn foreseeth the evil and bideth quences which must more or Jess attend upon all such baseless and 
himself, but the simple pass on and are punished.' graceless schemes.' 
(P1ov. :'.,Xii . 3.) But Dr. Field wishes that the tempta- Well done Bi hop! It is just as well to be out with 
tion, though not at all necessary to his situatiou, should them when snch thoughts rankle in the bosom, and we 
be continued, with the apparent design th nt an opportu- are sure his 'lordsbip' must have felt relieved a.fLer 
nity should be given for Goel to display (by a mirncle, penning this sentence. Surely, if Episcopal denuncia
forsootb) his restraining or restoring grace! How like tiou bas power in it, these 'baseless and graceless' as
is the Bishop's counsel to that of the simple one who is socia tions must disappear at its bidding, 'and, like the 
punished as the result of his inconsiderate stu11idi ty ! baseless fabric of n vision, leave not a rack behind.' This 

'{2) That wherever the gosr,el has been faithfully preached and denunciation nevcrtlleless will destroy the Bishop's re
humbly received, there han• ken corresponding improvements in put1tion for di scretion, if such he has, though it is not 
temperance a in all other virtues. Knowing but little of the for- likely to accomplish anyt11ing else. We think we can 
mer cireumstancc,s of your islands, I would yet confidently ask discover eviden~e that some personality ]ias originated 
whether you could not observe a great and steady ad..-ance of tem-
perance, before the i,itroduction of these societiC's? Anrl why may his opposition to the society, and he has acted tbe fool
we not believe that su~hadvancewouldh.ivecontinuedand spread, ish part of the fabled bear who overturned the hive of 
descending through society with religion a1 d religious knowkdgc ?' bees for the still"' of one. This is the most charitable 

This is onr rrnthor's second remark in reply to the construction ,ve c
0

an put on the matter, tmd this accounts 
question, 'Wl,y l1as not intemperance been correrted in part for the flimsiness ancl folly of his reasoning. To 
in and through the gospel?' We admit the trnth of adopt the lnngunge of the editor of t~e !3erm'.1dian,
the assertion, that whne the gospel has been faithfully 'Bishop Field, in a momeut of great mchscre t1on, has 
preached and humbly received, there !,as followed an flung -forth terms totally inapplicable unu uncallecl for; 
improveme1 tin temperance and other virtuf!s; tmd eveu terms which, if his lorcbhip were not nn rclucatecl man, 
his 'lordship' cannot ileny the legitimn,tr inferet1ce from we should place to the account of pitiable ignorance ; 
his statement- namely, that when th is improvement but terms which, we ardently hope, he will some clay see 
has not tnkrn plu.ct>, the go pel has not been fully fit to recall; 1md for using which he will offer that_ RJ?O
preached and humbly receivell. He appeals to fltcfs in logy so urgently dictated by every sense of Clnistian 
illnstrntion ofh i,:i assertio11, but be i not more success- propriety.' But our author cla. ses the Temperance S~
ful here than when he deals with principles. The scene ciety among human schemes and human means. This 
of the Bishop's labors is Newfouncllnnd and Bcrrnudn • may all be correct, and y t the institulion be admir bly 
now in 18.24 about 3;500 puncl.J cons of rum were im~ adapted to accomplish the encl contemplated ; but the 
po1te~l into Newfound.lnnd, and in 1 44 only nbout 230 language is applicable to the measures of the society 
were_ imported! 'T!Je following officiol statement,' says only in so far as an instrumentality suggested and s nc
the Bermudian, 'taken by t\s from tl1e Blue Book, will tioned by scriptnre may be so denominated. Moreover 
ans~er for Bermuda: In 1838 the duty on spirits and we believe, that the very means here censured are those 
cordials of all kin1ls nmountetl to £0076. 12s. lOd.; in which an enlightened Christian would employ where in-
1830, £9404. 8s. lOcl.; in 1840, £101.'j9. 13s. Od.; in tempera.nee is found. to exist; and where this is neglect-
1841, £12480. 3s. 3d.; iu 1842, £10943. 3s. 5d.; in eu, other efforts, however well-meant, will probably be 
1843, £6571. 4s. 8d. It will be seen that down to 1 41 fruitless, and he who ma ·es them will be us 'one who 
the imports were _on the ascending scale, but after that beatetb the air.' For illu stration we refer our readers 
year the scale rapHlly descentls . Now for the .fact-the to the bold and successful measures of John Williams 
Temperance Society was established in the fatter half of o.t Raitea, when mn.ny ·of the members of his church bad 
1841 !' The Episcopal inn chmches in Bermuda ac- disgraced themselves during his absence from his sta
cording to the Bishop, were 'built in the beginni~g of tion, in consequence of the introduction of intoxicating 
the seventeenth centnry, most of them probably by the liquors into the islands. (See his 'Missionary Enter- . 
year 16_23,'. and though he speaks so confidently of their prises in the South Sea Islands,' chap. xxiii). As the 
beneficrnl influence on temperaJlce, it is found that after epithets 'bttseless and graceless' are very obviously in
!hey had been ~ong established, intemperance was on the applicable to the society, and will therefore be harmless, 
m cr~ase; but m 1841 the Tempr.rance Society was es - we may suggest that the Bishop should re-consider the 
tabh~hed, and the con ·umption of spirits has been de- matter, and he may yet discover how well they apply to 
crea.smg annually since that time. Here is e. fact worth the abusiTe and coarse language which he has directed 
recording - humiliating iudeed to the Bishop and to against our society. He elsewhere says that ' the pro
those ~ho, like him, earnestly contend for continuing moters of these sorieties are in genernl actuated by the 
the ~n~1tf1~l source of a country's woe-but cheering to purest and most benevolent motives,' and be calls them 
Chr~st~an1ty. The T emperance Society originated with 'amiable nnd right-minded m en;' but, with glaring iu
Chnst~an 1:1e-i:, who learned from the Bible the p1·inc'iple consistency, he now denounces their scheme as 'grace
on which it 1s founded. While the church continues less,' that is, having no ornament to boast of, but being 
the cattse of intemperance, the evil abounds• but of a wicked., abandoned character! We can afford to 
wheu a society of men, uuder the inflnence of Cbristill.Jl smile at the folly of those who predict the failure of our 
principle, earnestly seeks to remove the cause, intemper.. Utopian schemes, and we can pity the insolence of those 
ance ceases within the circle of its influence. who vituperate our measures; but be it our care to pro -

The next dishonorable thing connected with the ser:ute with augmentin'g zeal our benevolent enterprise, 
Bishop:s uncourteous attack on the society, is his moat finding our reward in the blessings which descend on 
ungraciously and dishonestly claiming for himself and society through our instrumentality, and cherishing the 
the res t of the tipliug portion of the church the honor confident expectation that our ttssociation will ultimately 
of the good so evidently accomplished by 'the instru- stand confessed-the pride and pillar of a ransomed na-
mentality of the Temperance Society ! Such a claim tion ! 
has frequently been presented by the drones of society; I Among the evils resuitiiig fr-um t!::.& ;~.;i;;!j ~::~ !'!!t~~!: 
and between these and the Bishop persons a.t a. distance mentions • opium eating,' 'Chartism,' 'refusing the ll 
can scarcely fail to mark a family likeness in at least holy sacrament,' 'e:irnellent men b~ving left the societie1 
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in pierfect disgust,' 'slnnder,' 'evil speaking,' &c.; but 
he ·s suffici ently answered here by his own remark
' neiitber do I coatend that they are inherent and inevit
aule .' His remarks here !Ire as insulting· as they are 
irreilevant, and deserve not the slightest notice. He 
quotes Romans xiv. 7-' None of us liveth to himself,' 
and this verse states the consideration which weighed 
mos t with many of us in inclncing our auandonment of 
the nse uf drinks which we then thought to be conducive 
to o,m personal 1md social comfort; but we mnde, then, 
whmt we deemed a sacrifice for the good of others who 
mi gz-ht be ruined by the drinking customs which our ex
amp le encouraged them to patronise. By no ingenuity 
can this passage be pervuted so as to present the semblance 
of am argument against our principles. It is a baseless 
ass~rtion to say that we 'entirely set a&icle this rul e.' It 
is tD1e selfish so-eoJled 'moderate drinker' who docs so. 
Omr author quotes, for the benefit of his clerg-y, the lan
gua ge of the apostle Paul, where he warns the Philip
pians agaim1t tbose 'who mind f'arthly things ;' but bow 
he ~upposes that this clinracterpertains to tl1e members 
of Temperance Societies, as such, we cunnoteven conceive. 
Tht'rfl may be much carnality among them, but certainly 
not becau e they are connected witb a society whose fon
da ental prinriples render it necess:try that its mem
bel"s abstain from a cnronl indulgence which drom1s 
thousands in perdition! He might have found a more 
11ppropri11te application, too, of the language-' tbPy 
sac i:lice unto their net, and burn incense unto their drng' 
-t an to impute tbe ch11.rge it contAili to tl1ose whose 
pri ciples of combination cause them to attend to 'earth
ly things' only in the way of e11joining and practising 
abstinence from them. We might remark soverelv on 
bis ridiculous supposition that the 'conversatiou' of the 
moderate drinker of intoxicating liqt10rs is more likely 
to be I in llcaven' thnn that of the nb!ltaiuer!-bui we 
forbear. 

Thus have we patiently examined everything in Bishop 
Field's charge whic:h can at all be supposed worthy of 
notice. We shall tie gratified if our remarks find their 
~ay to any on whose minds the eh arge has exerted an 
mfluence prcjudici l to our principles; and we earnestly 
en treat for our strictures the respectful consideration of 
su h individuals.- [From Dr. Lees' Truth-Seeker.] 

A VISIT TO 'DRUNKARD'S LAND.' 
[By a Tourist.) 

I EHVE in my time traveled through varions parts of the 
universe, but none of the places r visited ever struck me 
so much as one I happened on lately. It goes by the 
name of ' The Drunkard's Land,' or 'The Lund of 
Intemperance.' It is supposed to have been discovered 
in the early ages, and tradition reports that it was once 
visited by Noah soon after the flood. As to its geogra
phical position, it is situated quite on the opposite 
hemisphere to the beautiful continent of Sobriety, altho' 
betwern it and the lntter there is now formed a smooth, 
macadamized road. This road was made by a very re
spectable person of the name of Moderation, who, it is 
alleged, walkecl the whole distance on foot in a very 
short time, and never knew he was doing it, nor was he 
persuaded of the feat he had o.ccomplishecl, even when 
he found himself within the capital or Drunkard's Land 
-a large and populous city named Whiskyburgh, situ
ated in the heart of the country, and regarded as its 
principal stronghold. 

You arrive at Drunkard's Land by embarking at Na
tural Appetite-a thriving town on the coast of Health. 
You then cross the Moderate Ocean, round Tippling 
Point, pass Cape Decency, nnd, sailing through Riot 
Bay, nrrive ,vithin sight of the continent. The first 
land that meets your view is that of the Convivial Moun
tains-a long and lofty ch11.in of hills encircling the en-

] I 
iire terriiuij, uu~ ;;.: ~~ base of which you land. It is 
bounded on the north by the Moderate vci:ii~ :2~~~~!' 

mentioned, on the east by Irreligion, on the west by 
Brutality, and on the south by the Bottomless Pit. The 
country from its extreme northern boundary all the way 
to the Pit which constitutes its southern limit, is one 
regular declivity, pretty rapid all the way, but re1?1uk
auly abrupt as it nears the bottom. The wholfl hfe of 
the inhabitants is occupiecl in making their way from 
the top of thi s slope to the base. Tbis is accomplished 
generally in a very short pe1·iod, and each iudivi lual 
te1·mjnates his brief existence by rolling or stumbling 
off th e brink of the precipice into the abyss below. At 
this c1 isis be is mostly in an insensible state, by reason 
of the stupefying effects which the favorite liquors of tl1e 
country produce on the system . These li_quors_ the i~
habitants are 11.lways quaffing, and such 1s theu perm
cions result 011 the constitution, that in a few years a 
rerrular drinkrr is broken up in body and ruined in mind. 
E;ery trace of iutcllel't disappears; in poi~t of _mind h_e 
becomes bnt nu iuferior kind of brute, while his pby 1-

cal system is tbc loathsome seat of disease antl debility. 
On seltiug foot for the first time in Drunkard's Laud, 

I was quite sickenetl with the n~nseons smell that_ p~r
vacle,1 the atmosphere. This anses from no peculrnnty 
of climate, bnt simply from the unsavory steam exhalecl 
from tbe liquors while they nre being mat1? and con
sumed. The mnking and drinking of these liquors con
stitute tlle chief employment of th e peo1)le. The upper 
classes, inilecd, clo not make them; this they pay t!J e 
poorer rnnks to do; bnt t11ey drink them as h

1
abitunlly 

as the mob, though in a less open manner. T.Je places 
where th ey are mnnnfactured are called distilleries, are 
all duly licensed by the autliorities, and to make liquor 
elsewhere is illicit. I observed, however, that this rule 
was often eYacled . I have often seen a wrett.:hed being, 
nll rogs and filth, rise on a favorable morning and 
skulk lo the hills, vhere, bciug joined by a. few com
panions as haggard as himself, he proceeded to light a 
fire, au<l by means of nn insti:ument c~lled a st;ll, suc
ceeded in prod ncing a quantity ?f wb1sky-:- the most 
common of the ir be,ernges. This conduct, 1f brought 
to light, was pnnished as smuggling. It often, bowe~er, 
escaped notice; and, being a c~eap~r way of pro_curmg 
their fo.vorite beverage, the pnbhc wrnked at the irregu
larity. The go.it of the inhabitants is of the mo?t si~
gular description, and almost defies the pen. It 1s nei
ther one wny nor another, but every way by turns, and 
no way Jong: now it is backward, th~n _forward-;now to 
the ri ght, then to the left-the head 1s m n. hangmg po
sition-the tongue often lolling out like that of a mad 
dog·-the body half bent-the shoulders a;11d back mnch 
below their natmal elevation-the arms lithe and dang
ling- the legs bending in and forwards - the knees 
knocking against each other like two butting rams-the 
whole exterior slouching and lax. If the druukard hap
pen to have a hat on ( it is ofte1;1 merely a n.ominal one), 
it looks as if some one had JUSt taken 1t out of his 
pocket. His coat is often of many pie~es and many 
col ors, and each piece, in a true spirit of mde_Pend_ence, 
will show its own proper proportions, by wavmg hke a 
flag at the mast-head. The other articles of dress are 
in keeping with those described. A general aspect of 
dirt characterises the whole. This arises from the fact 
that the drunkard is in the habit of toppling over into 
the kennel occasionally. This motion may be involun
tary, but it is certainly habitunl, for I have seen them 
on an evening lying by dozens along the ~tream of t~1e 
street sewer. Their propensities nre social; you :Will 
indeed here and there meet with a solitary wretch drmk
ing by himself, but in general their habits are gregari
ous. They meet in certain places of re!ort called tav
erns; there they sit filling a. conical thing which ~hey 
call a. glas$, with the delirious juice; they then nod I? a 
most sinaular w~y to each other, and mutter somethmg 
which so~nds like 'good health,' but which means 'fine 
whisky'; then tossing up their charged glasses, they 
cause the contents to descend in a most dexterous way 
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into the gullet,-when ngain. replacing the empty cones 
on the table, the same process is repeated, ti ll they are 
unable, through sheer impotence, to continue the de
bauch longer. At an early stage of their rites, they are 
thrown into a state of high nervous delight, and then 
are they all patriotism and love, swearing everlasting 
friendship, and giving ea.eh other a series of tlrn most 
endearing shakes and hugs. By and by, however, this 
ecstatic state of matters gives way-love and friendship 
evapornte with their punch-and instead of hand-shak
ings and hugs of love, blows are bandied, oaths become 
rife, and not unfrequently blood ends the orgies. On 
all occasions liquors must be had. If a child is born, 
or a pig is littered, friends and visiters must get whisky. 
If one of the community die, the rest make it a point to 
be at his funeral, and if practicable to get drunk. One 
will cheat another of a sixpence, and then run to get 
liquor for it. A youth comes of age, or is apprenticed, 
and the district is drunk for a week. Some of these 
people affect religion; most, with more consistency, do 
not. The former go to church when sober, and to the 
communion when for a week before it they happen not 
to have been dead drunk. And I was horrified to know 
that even some of their clergy winked hard at all their 
wickedness-nay, I ,vas credibly informed that some of 
these clergymen were as bad as the people, and got 
drunk in the parlor, nnrl qometimes had even appeared 
intoxico.ted in the pulpit. But I was somewhat com
forted to know that the clergy of this extreme grade 
were rare. A strange class of prophets bas appearetl in 
Drunkard's Land of late years, called 'tectotalers.' Tlleir 
words have created great alarm aud excitrment throngh
out the country. Some of the drunkards were taking 
shame to themselves-others were enraged, and threat
ened to kill the new prophets. 

The further history of this people, however, as ell 
as my travels through the kingdoms of l\Ioderation nnd 
Total Abstinence, must be deferred till another season . 

G. C. II. 

AN ADDRESS TO YOUNG MEN. 

J\:fy FRIENDS !-The principal 1·eason I have for ad
dressing you at tbe present time is to show yo 1 some 
ot the evils resulting from the use of intoxicating 
liquors, nnd, as you wish to escape them, to urge yon 
to avoid the practice which gives tliem birth. I think 
it would be easy to pro,,e that the practice is immoral 
as well as dangerous, even though it be indulged in but 
moderately, since those only are moral actions which 
are beneficial in their teudency and resnlts. But I 
!!hall at present confine myself to the danger of the 
practice, by giving you examples of the wretchedness 
and rn_in it occasions. Being necessitated by unavoid
able circumstances to live for six mouths in a cellar 
~ept for the sale of grog, and to furnish miserable lodg
ings for those whose mi fortunes or vices could not 
afford them a better home, I hacl an opportunity of ee
ing the destitution and utter hopelessness wbich drink
ing brings on men who, but for this, might have been 
llappy and l10norable members of society. Of these 
there are six which strike me as deserving particular 
notice. 

The FIRST was a man who had been educated for a 
clerg-yman, and who, for a considerable time, was bead 
master of a grammar school. When I saw him, he hail 
never changed any of his clothes during a whole month 
-and for a very sufficient reason-he bad none to 
change with! All his propei·ty consisted of a few odd 
volumes of the Greek and La.tin classics, Petrarch's 
poems in the original, and a common-prayer book in 
French. All these be sold to the landlord for liquor 
and lodgings! He was the most pitiful creature I ever 
beheld; bnt he had not always been such. This his 
acquirements proved. A short poem wl'itten on the 
cover of the prayer book, addressed to his mother, was 

a still more convincing proof. Lofty sentiments, true 
piety, and filial affection, were stamped on every verse. 
As I read them, tears started unbidden from their foun
tains, for I thought of the sad change in the feelings, 
condition, ancl prospects of this man; and (the truth 
may as well be confessed) they made me reflect on my 
own sad situation, and that I, too, had a mother.
Three days after he had left the cellar, a body was found 
washed on the beach by the tide, and, by the description 
given of it in the newspapers, I recognized it as the body 
of this classical scholar. 

The SECOND case was a surgeon, a graduate of Trinity 
College, Dublin. He pawned his diploma for liquor, 
and was afterwards glad to get a. scavenger's employ
ment. 

The THIRD was a man who had once been a Baptist 
minil'lter. He ha.cl given himself up wholly to intoxica
tion-drank whenever he could get any thing to drink 
-and would continue to do so until, to use his own 
words, 'the jaws of hell opened to receive him!' 

The FOURTH was a man wl10 had been a student at 
King's College, London. He hacl the manners and ad
dress of a gentleman, and there still appeared, like the 
oasis in the desert, some fresh green spots in the wil
derness of his mind; but they were soon to be parched 
up by the blighting influence of spirituous poison. He 
enlisted for a soldier to e cape from stanation. 

The FIFTH was an opium-eater, as well as a drunkard. 
,He had an acqunintance with seven languages, and could 
converse fluently in five. What may appear incredible 
to some, his memo1y ha.cl once een so good that he 
c1rnld recite a chapter on any enl>j ect after having read 
it twice· and, whnt will appear more incredible, he 
could no'w take 96 grains of op ium_ and a p int of brandy 
claily, and yet not be visibly in toxic!tted ! He bad been 
the 1noprietor and editor of a liter11ry mngnzinc. IIo o.t 
that time procured a little money occasionally by trans
lating Frei eh and other intelligence for tl.Je n ewspapers, 
but he would continue drunk as lon g as he possibly 
could. H e had not, when I saw him, a shirt to bis 
back; and his eyes were sunk in his head, which hung 
dejected on his bosom. 

'Strength and comeliness from his fr, me had gone, 
And shatter'd Reason totter'd on her throne.' 

The SIXTH and last instance I sbo.11 mention, was a. 
bankrupt manufacturer. He had ne,·er entered a tavern 
before his failure; and, though his cellar wns stocked 
with most kinds of liquors, he seldom drank himself. 
In his younger days, his person, manners, conversation, 
and talents, captivated all who were acquainted with 
him. Ue acquired tlie appetite for drink and the habit 
of drinking by degrees only. At last his ,ery existence 
became a bmtlien and a curse! His genius became a 
wreck-his warm feelings and holy aspirations crnshed 
-and Poverty, Madness, and Despair, having driven 
from his bosom Felicity and Hope, wrestled with er.rh 
other to see which should cltlim him as his own! The 
generous, the good, the happy, became misery embodie?· 
His only linen, two shirts and a po.ir of drawers - his 
only thoughts, how he could acquire the means to get 
drunk! 

I have now nnishecl my list. You will observe, 
young men, tLo.t all of them had once been _sober, _stu
dious, or promising young men. The hab1~ of drink
ing grew on them, little by little. 'J'he cra-'l'lng for the 
accursed poison was at :first wealc, and but of short dur
ation; it grew stronger, and continued. longer, after 
each repetition of the dose,-until, a_t last, it b~eame 
continual and consuming! How foolish, then, if not 
wicked, is the indulgence of a practice attended by so 
much risk and danger, and producing, when developed 
to the full, such unspeakable woe! Perhaps, even in 
yourselves, at this moment, tbe craviug for intoxicating 
liquor is so strong, that it makes you insensible to dan
ger; blind and deaf to all arguments ...,1,;,.,. "---~~ :+-
gra ifi~A.t;"-. . .. .. ~ .. . . . :--~ ..... v1:1.t-'uuc J.1,,.) II 

_ . ___ , v .... ; ttnu quick only Ill dece1vmg yourselves, 
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by exciting false hopes of security and exemption! Oh ! 
destroy this craving, while yet it is weak, by total ab
stine:nce from the physical agent which produces it. 
Disc urage, by your example, the manufacture and use 
of alteohol, and you will assist to banish from the world 
one of the greatest curses that ever afflicted humanity! 
For myself, living for two years in taverns, in addition 
to the half-year I lodged in the cellar, I haTe felt in my 
own person the baneful effects of drink, and have abun
dant reason to be thankful that I am now a teetotaler. 
The results of drinking have been anything but beneficial 
to me. But the scene bas now changed. When I survey 
the past, it looks as black and cheerless as a winter's 
night; and though a few bright spots may be seen
b;autiful in themselves-they, like the indistinct light 
given by glow-worms, only make everything around 
them more dark and drear. The present is pleasant ns 
a morn in spring, when the larks carol in the sunshine, 
and the blackbird and thrush pour forth their melodious 
songs from the neigh boring branches. The future seems 
as a beautiful summer evening, and though a few small 
clouds in the sky may be discovered, they only serve the 
sun, as he sets, to gild his rays upon, a.nd proclaim that 
the coming morrow will be even brighter and lovelier 
than the departin1:, day. 

R. W., Barnacle. 

ENGLAND. 
BrnMINGUA.lU.-On Monday, the 8th Sept., a meeting 

of the Temperance Tract Society was held in Livery
street Chapel. The chair was taken by the president, 
the Rev. G. Daw on. 1\1.A., the respected minister of 
Mount Zion Chap@!, who, aft r a fow apµropriate re
marks, introduced the Rev. II. Gwitber, I.A., Vicar of 
Yardley. This gentleman related, in a pleasing style, 
!llany striking facts e.xemplifying the good effects attend
Ing the distribution of tracts. The meeting was tlwn 
addre. sed by that piatriotic friend of temperance, G. S. 
Kenrick, E.q., of V.'est Bromwich. After a beautiful 
and instructive address by Mr. A. O'Neil, the meeting 
was ~ddressed by Messrs. Pitt, Mantle, and Owen. The 
meetmg separated about 10 o'clock, highly delighted 
that another step had been taken for the more spe dy 
reformation 0f a drunken town, contair.ing 1800 public-
houses. G. S. 

~oL:oN, Lancasbire.--In consequence of seeing an 
article m that oracle of ' the traffic,' the Weekly Dis
patc!t,' headed, 'the decline and extinction of the Tem
perance Movement' ! ! I am induced to furnish you with 
a little information respecting uur doings in Bolton. I 
do not suppose, for a moment, that the editor of that 
paper has any ei,idence to sustain hi assertion, or indeed 
that he believes it · but, deriving as be does, bis principal 
support from so iniquit0us a source as the makers and 
selleps of tbe dru nkard's drink, I can easily believe that 
'the Wish is father to the' Hope. Our society has now 
bee':1 !~ existence above twelve years, and so far from 
e:x:h1b1t10g any signs of decay, it manifests more of sound 
health and vigor than at any former period. In January 
last our committee unanimously resolved that the pre
sent should be ' a year of effort.' This purpose bas 
bee? kept constantly in mind, and measures from time 
to t1.me_adopted, ~aving regard to its full and consistent 
reahzat10n. During the summer we have directed our 
a!t~ntion to. the neglected and com.equently the more 
v1c1ous portion of our townsmen who shrink from the 
public gar.e, and hide themselves i~ the back streets and 
con~ned courts of our borough, and we have the sati&
fachon of knowing that our efforts have not been in vain. 
Our labors in these localities have been principally on 
the Sabbath day between the hours of divine service and 
in which, during the last six months, we have held ~bout 
60 out-door meetings, and distributed upwards of 5,000 

temperance tracts. The fruits of these exertions are al. 
ready beginning to appear in the increased comfort of 
many families, and while the hirelings of the publicans• 
unholy fraternity are venting their spleen against the 
good cause in the profligate pages of the Dispatch, the 
persons to whom we are the humble instruments of con• 
veying such invaluable benefits will bless and cheer us 
on in the work of human renovation and improvement. 
In addition to the above we have just issued the enclosed 
' Solemn Protest,· both in the form of large posters and 
hand-t-ills, and also paid for its insertion as an advertise
ment in each of our local newspapers for several succes
sive vreeks. Its appearance has created alarm in the 
camp of the enemy. They 'reckon without their host' 
who flatter themselves that we are either declining, or 
likely to become extinct. J. CUNLIFFE, 

A SoLEMlf PnoTEST, 
1, We protest against the continuance of that legisla

frl'e folly which is exhibited in the licensing of houses 
for dispensing among the people an article which ob
scures our national intellect, depraves our national mor
als, tarnishes our national glory, and renders us a re
proach and a by-word among the kingdoms of the earth. 

2. We protest again t the existence of 300 public-houses 
and jerry-shops in the town of Bolton, the main purpose 
served by which is the demoralization of the people. 

3. We protel'>t against the painful fact of 300 families, 
with th11ir as i tants, obtaining a livelihood in such a 
6oul-hardening traffic as the sale of intoxicating drinks. 

4. We prote t against the owners of property letting 
their houses for , uch wicked purposes as the making and 
selling of the drunkard's drink, th receipts from which 
may be properly tel'med the 'wages of iniquity.' 

5. "\Ve prote~t against the borough being so heavily 
taxed1 in order to r<'pr ss the evils and punish the crimes 
which spring from the above establishments. 

6. We protest against the large sum of upwards of 
£2,000 being spent weelily in Bolton on that scourge of 
our country, alcoholic drink ; meanwhile our benevolent 
institutions are cramped for means to carry out their 
designs. 

7. We prote,t again t the strange and wicked anomaly 
of houses being open on the Sabbath day for the sale of 
a poisonous beverage, wbilc places where useful articles 
are sold are very properly closed. • 

8. VVe protest against the awful mass of ignoran~e 
which pervades our juvenile population, while the money 
which ought to be employed for its removal is carded by 
parents to public-houses. 

9. "\Ve protest against the indifference of the religious 
public to the claims of the Temperance Society. while 
it is admitted on all hands that inebriating drink is the 
greatest barrier to the progress of the Go pel, and the 
almost universal cause of backsliding. 

10. We protest against the lamentably wide contrast 
exhibited by half-filled churches and chapels, and crowd
ed public-houses and jc::rry-shops. 

l 1- We protest against the cruel tyranny with which 
working men oppress each other by demanding' footings,' 
'loosings,' 'fines,' &c. , to gratify a depraved appetite 
for strong drink. 

12. We protest against the mi5chievous practice of 
employers paying wages at public-houses; thereby com
pelling their servants to spend a portion of their earnings 
in that which disables them from doing their duty either 
to their masters or their own families. 

13. We protest against the expensive folly of clubs and 
benefit societies being held at public-houses, the very 
atmosphere of which is tainted with disease and death. 

14. We prote t against the barbarous custom of con• 
necting the 'poisoned cup' with the solemnities of death, 
and the festivities of births, marriages, christenings, and 
other_ social gatherings. 

15. We protest against rational men upholding that 
' relic of darker ages,' the drinking of healths in a liquor 
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which the voice of modern science has proclaimed to be 
the greatest bane to health and happiness. 

16. We protest against the disgraceful practice of cor• 
ru ption which candidates an d committees resort to dur• 
ing parl ia'?entary and m~nicipal elections, by ' putting 
an enemy rnto the mouths of a professedly free people 'to 
steal away their brains.' 

_l 7. We protest again t men, women, and children, 
be1~g half-fed and clot11ed in rags, when the money 
wbi.!h ought to go to the grocer, draper tailor, and 
shoe•maker, is carr ied to the c!runkerv. ' 

18. We protest against families 11vinrr in mi erahle 
and half-furnished cellars, who have tlu~ mear, . wh en 
properly used, of living in comfortable and well furn ish• 
ed houses. 

l_D . We prot(>st against working people neglecting 
t!1e1.r employment and squandering their earnings in 
riotrng ~nd dru~kenness during the times of commercial 
prosperity, and rn seasons of embarrassment becominrr 
paupers on the pari h, or recipients of the funds of th~ 
'Poor P rotection Society.' 

~O. W ~ protest, in a word, again t the use of intoxi• 
catmg drmk, under every name and form, as the direst 
cur!>e of the world, and which is continually rob bing 
heaven and peopling hell. 

Youths' Temperance Festival.- On Saturday Jast, the 
You ths' half yearly festival was held in the Temperance 
Hall. T he festival was uncommon ly well attended. 
T he J:iall was ta tefully ornamented, and the scene had a 
plea 1!1g and happy appearance. T he taliles were clear• 
ed a li ttl e _after seven, when the committee anc! gentle• 
men appcmted to speak ascended the pl atform, amidst 
grea~ appla~se. The festival was then changed into a 
public m: etrng. R. Knowels, E q., took the chai r, and 
made a pithy speech, after which he introduced Mr. W. 
Logan? of R ochdale, ~h~ delivered an intere·ting ad
dress, i ll u5trated by statistics and anecdotes showin (I' th e 
great. and fearful evils of intemperance. l\ir. E. G~ubb 
was rntroduced ami? t loud applause, and ~ave a very 
clever address. Durmg the evening, the Bolton T em
peranc~ Harmonic. B?nd played some popular and dif
ficu!t pieces of music, m such a manner as to elicit great 
appiause. The meeting broke up a little after ten o'clock 
and eve:y one seemed greatly gratified by the evening'~ 
proceedmgs. On Monday evenina- tbe hall was a.,.ain 
c:owded; the Jlev Mr. M'KerroW: of Manchester, o~cu• 
pied the chair. He addressed the meetin a- at some 
1engt!1, and was well received. He said nthat from 
e:rpenence he had found teetotalism to l,e better for health 
than w~at was termed moderation, and he held that to• 
ta1 abstmence f:om all intoxicating drinks was the only 
safeguard from intemperance, and that the use of intox• 
icating drinks was most pernicious; he thougl1t it to be 
the duty of all. chri_stians to do what lay in theh: power 
t~ prevent their bemg used. Mr. Gruhb continued his 
discourse from Saturday evening, and dwelt with much 
eneygy upon the constitution of the human frame, pur
posmg to show, before the conclusion of his course of 
lectures, the evil effects of intoxicating liquors upon the 
same. On Tuesday evening Mr. Grubb addressed a 
crowded assembly for about two hours and was most 
enthusiastically applauded.-Bolton Free' Press. 

CONGLETON,-Ninth Annual Festival.-On Monday, 
Aug. 18th, the Rev. J. B. Holroyd, Wesleyan Minister, 
preached an appropriate sermon in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
to the Male and Female order of Rechabites the mem
bers and friends of the Temperance 8ociety, ~nd a great 
n~mber of juvenile members. After the sermon, the 
friends formed a procession, and pr0ceeded to the plea
sure grounds of J . Pearson, Esq., whence, after peram
bul~tiog our principal streets, they proceeded to tea, at 
which about 500 sat down in the Primitive School• 
ro~m:·. After te~ a public meeting was held in the 
Prim1tr~e Methodi_st Chapel, J. Andrew, E sq., president, 
ably filltng the chair. The yearly report being read, the 

cause was ably advocated by Mr. G. E. L omax of Man• 
cbester, W. H ad fi eld, Esq. , H. Swindels and J. Steele 
of Congleton, J . Dean of Macclesfi eld, and S. Carter 
and G. Harding of L ymn. This meeting was one of 
the most interesting ever held in Congl eton , and what 
added much to the pleasure, was the handsome pre&ent 
of a very beautiful fat ' cow' to the socie ty, by E . D. 
Davenport, E sq., of Capesthorne Hal l. At the close, 
several officers and members of the Wesleyan Society, 
and others, took tl1e pled_ge, On Tuesday evening, in 
the We. leyan Chapel, after a few remarks from the Rev. 
J. B. Holroy<l, and W. Hadfield, E q., who presided, 
Mr. Lomax delivered an impressive lecture, to an atten
tive audience. At the conclusion, a number of signa
tures were obtained. The cause of total abstinence 
here is in great prosperity. R. SHE LDON, Sec. 

The following is a copy of the Jetter of E . D. D aven
port, E q., addressed to Wm. Warrington, Esq., our 
treasurer :-

,, Dear Sir,-Two of your hone~t fellows of the T em
perance uociety, came here yesterday to buy a cow for 
their fea t . I thought, at fir t, that they expected that 
my admiration of their self-denying principles would in
duce me tu give it to them, and told them that would 
hardly suit my farming accounts. Ilut far from this, 
they paid the price a ked, and though I believe not more 
than the valuCi', it was somewhat more than a butcher 
offered a few days ago. I do not like taking the money 
of so many go~id people. T he cow will do them more 
good than it will me, and they are heartily welcome to 
l1er. I therefore return you a cheque for what they 
gave, with my earnest prayer for the success of the great 
principle they act on, and th at it may not only mend 
their fortunes, but set exampltis of moderation and virtue 
to many as superior to them in station, as they are in • 
ferior in morals. 

" B-elieve me, dear sir, yours very faith fully, 
"E. D. D AVENPORT. 

"Capesthorne, Aug. 15th, 1845." 

P n ESTON.-T he 27th half-yearly festival of this socie
ty comm enced on T uesday, Sept. 23, when a meetin g 
was held in the Temperance R all ; the R ev. J.B. Sbep• 
pard, Wesleyan Association l\linister, presiding, who ad
dressed the meeting on the advantages of abstinence 
from all intoxicating liquors. A ddresses were afterwards 
delivered by Messrs. B ennett, Barnes, Harlin:r, Waller, 
Chamley, Bunson, Dalton, Daniels, and by tbP. Secretary, 
who gave a brief report of the operations of the society 
since the last annual meeting. He stated that the weekly 
meetings had been well attended ; that more than 40 
open•air meetings had been held in the town and neigh
borhood during the summer months; that 3,000 tracts 
had been distributed, and 7 42 persons had signed the 
pledge. He also referred to the re-establishment of the 
Youths' and Catholic Societies, and said that though the 
latter society bad held only five meetings, the Rev. J. 
Weston had administered the pledge to about 700 per
!>ons, some of whom had been confirmed drunkards. On 
Wednesday, the 24th, the ball was filled in every part; 
indeed numbers were unable to gain admission, 'fhe 
Rev. J. Weston took the chair. He urged the audienc~ 
to abstain, and related some cases of good effected by this 
society which had come under his own notice. Me£srs. 
Fogg, Catterall, Rawsthorne, Rhodes, Bentley, and Dan• 
iels, addressed the meeting. On Tuesday evening. the 
25th, the hall was again crowded; the Rev. Mr. Mac
pherson, Primitive Methodist Miuister, in the chair. 
'fhe meeting was addressed by Mr. T. Swindlehurst, 
and the 'black-fleet,' consisting of persons employed in 
foonderies and machine shop~. An extra meeting was 
held on the Friday evening, when Mr. T. Swindlehurst 
took the chair, and several reformed characters and Mr. 
Daniels addressed the meeting. On the following Sun
day evening, the Rev. J. B. Sheppard preached an excel
lent temperauce , ermon in the We~leyan Association 
Chapel. J. S. Pn. 
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CnoRLEY.-On Saturday, Oct. 4, a Juvenile Male 
Tent of the Independent Order of Rechabites was open
ed by brothers W. Taylor. P.D.C.R., of Bol ton, T. Rans
forth, P.C.R., R. Hindle, P.C. R., andJ. Longworth, Sec., 
of Chorley, under very favorable auspices, when 37 
youthful teetotalers were initiated into the order, which 
was named ' Teetotal Refuge.' The cause of true so
briety in this town is on the increase, and the society is 
steadily prow-essing. W. T. 

CnEwE, Cheshire.-Sirs; As we have noticed the in
terest you take in the teetotal cause, we think you will 
be pleased to hear of our succesi. We have bad a visit 
from Mr. E. P. Hood, since which the cause bas assumed 
quite a different aspect. Such meetings were never be
fore known here. They were held in the Assembly
RoomSJ, and were presided over by that excellent man, 
N. "\Vorsdell, Esq. The subjects treated ofwere-lst. 
The folly and inefficiency of the objections to the total 
abstinence cause; 2d. Total ab, tinence contra ted with 
the great remedial mea ures of the age ; 3d. Education 
of teetotalers ; 4th. The physiology and anatomy of the 
human system. The attendance on each occasion was 
excellent. When Mr. Hood first arrived, the prejudice 
against the cause was very strong, but its opposers have 
now not a word to say, and s:>me of the most violent 
bne signed the pledge. The last lecture was attended 
by Mr. Limerick, 1\:1.A. (the clergyman of the parish), 
Mr. Patterson of the Scotch Church, and many of the 
most influential gentlemen; and although the meeting 
was protracted till nearly half-past II, many wished him 
still to go on. JoHN JoNES, Sec. 

RoTIIERHAM,-Dr. Grindrod's tabors in this place 
have been of the most salutary nature, both nmong the 
]earned and unlearned, the old as well as the young. 
During J1is stay, he held sometimes two meeting! per 
day, as isted by the temperance missionary (Joseph Bor
mond) now laboring in this populous di trict. The re
sult bas been the addition of a thousand new members 
to the T emperance Society. At the close of the Doc
tor's last lecture, the following resolutions were passed : 
-1. Moved by W. K. Jackson, Esq., of Barlot, second
ed by l\lr. J. Booth, of West-gate Green-' That this 
meeting recognizes the gracious providence of God in 
the visit of Dr. Grindrod to this town, and desires grate
fully to acknowledge and distinctly to record its convic
tian, that his able lectures and zealous tabors, have not 
only _been highly instructive and eminently truthful, but 
spe.cially and p~n:erfully adap!ed to promote the phy ical, 
social, and rel1g1ous well-bemg of th~ community, re
commended as these Jabors have also been by the kind
ness and courtesy of that gentleman.' 2. Moved by Mr. 
G. Haywood, seconded by Mr. E. Chrimes-' That this 
meeting blso recognizes with grateful feelings, Dr. Grind
rod's delightful and disinterested labors among the ris
ing generation, and trusts, under the blessina of God, 
that the salutary impressions made on hundred~ of young 
minds, will be as permanent as profitable.' J. G., Sec. 

TEMPERANCE TowK Mrss10Ns. 
[Extracts from the Journal of JOSEPH BORMO1'D, Rotherham 

Temperance Missionary.) 
'I have eompas,ion on the multitude.'-J:r.sus. 

Right Feeling.-' I am right glad,' said a spirit mer
chant to a reformed one, a short time after he had 
~igoed the d~claration, ' I am right glad to see such 
1?1pr0Tement m you, George; I do hope you will con
tmue a teetotaler as long as you live, and I shall be glad 
to see you as usual at my place. You shall have my 
work as before, and no one shall be allowed to put any 
drink in your way, to tempt you.' George thanked the 
~rudent and gentlemanly spirit merchant, and has ever 
smce (three years) performed the joiner work at his 
~stablishm~nt, and, as the gentleman promised, no one 
is allowed to tempt George. 

..4. Female Testimony.-' My husband was at one time 
one of the most respectable tradesmen in this town. 
He bad his journeymen, his traveler, and others at his 

command, I had my large well-furnished house, my 
female servant, and all worldly comforts. But my hus
band became a drunkard, brought himself tq ruin, me 
to beggary, and his children to shame, and he himself 
had to seek shelter in a workhouse. My parents inter
posed, and he and I weni parted. About three years 
ago he became a teetotaler ;-we have been re-united. 
He is now a sober and respectable man. I am happy, ' 
and though poor, I would not exchange my circum
stances to have back all my worldly good, and with it a 
drunken husband; rather let me remain poor, with the 
peace and hies ings of temperance.' 

'The leaders c,fmy people have caiued them to err.'-TsAIAJt. 
'Has your husband become a member of a Christian 

church, since his reformation?' inquired the temperance 
mis~ionary. 'He was for some time a member, but bis 
class-leader was a maltster, and he and the superintend
ent preacher so frequently said disre pectful things of 
temperance, which had been niy husband's temporal 
salvation and moral deliverance, that he withdrew from 
them, and bas since remained detached.' 

Such preachers and class .. Jeaders (as they are called) 
remind me of the Pharisees of old, who would neither 
enter the kingdom themselves, 11or suffer others. Have 
such preachers the moral honesty of lamplighters and 
scavengers ? for, I guess, such men would not look for 
pay if they neglected to clean the streets and light the 
lamps. And yet we have men who are well paid as the 
'gu1:1rdians of public morals,' who belong to an expensive 
machinery, of whom I would ask with all respect, but 
with due faithfulness,-What does it all amount to?
what is the world benefited by it?-' who will show us 
any good?' 

'l was a /atl1e1· to tlle falllerless.'-Jon. 
A Primitive Expression of Joy.-' For nine montl1s,' 

said the wife of a reformed inebriate to me the other 
day, 1 for nine montlis my husband and I were parted. 
During that time, by the blessing of God on my indus
try and care, I was enabled to procure food for my5eJf 
and little ones. It is now three years since he put from 
him 'the enchanted cup ' that had xobbed us of our 
comforts, nnd scathed, as by fire, our brightest hopes. 
He then returned home, and floods of grateful tears 
were shed by u~ both. On the morning after bis return 
-one of the brightest in my life-our youngest boy, 
only four years of age, hastened down stairs, sct.rcely 
allowing his clothes to be adjusted, and running on to 
the street with his little hands clasped, he exclaimed, as 
loud as he could-' We have got a father now, we have got 
a father now, and lie will no more beat our mother, nor tl,row 
the chamber door down stairs.' It was true,' continued 
the weeping grateful woman, 'for before then he had 
not a father, nor I a husband ; but now his kind father 
is a comfort to us all.' 

Thi. is only one case out of thousands, but we place 
it in the scale against the filthy effusions of the filthy 
mind of the editor of the Weekly Dispatch, in his invec
tives against the temperance movement. 

We have now completed our visitation of Rotherham 
and Masbro'. It has been an arduous though pleasing 
task-sometimes cursed, at other times blessed- some
times ridiculed, but o(tener encouraged-yet in the end 
most satisfactory and instructive. 

Refore I present you with the result of my visitation, 
allow me to express my thankful_ness and obligation to 
Jonathan Shillitto, for the very efficient help he bas af• 
forded me in missioning these densely populated towns. 

The following is the information obtained :-
Total number of pledged members ........................ 883 
Number of reformed drunkards ........................... 103 
Members of Christian churches ........................... 141 
Become members of churches since signing ....•...... : 20 
Number of public-houses .................. .................. 64 
Public-houses kept by professing Christians............ I 
Number of places ofwor8hip................................. 6 
Number of ministers in the two towna .................. 8 
Ministers practising abstinence.............................. 1 
Population of the two towns .............................. 14000 
Number of families visited. ................................... 1600 
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SCOTLAND. 
WICK, Scotland.-We observe with pleasure that the 

enlightened President of the Temperance Society of this 
city, Bailie Waters , has been adding another to the 
list of his generous deeds for promoting the 1;ood of so
ciety and elevating the character and taste of the people. 
He has collected, from various quarters, a splendid as
sortment of PAINTINGS BY THE FIRST lllASTERS-a col
lection not to be equalled out of Edinburgh-for an ex
hibition in the Tempe1·ance Hall, the proceeds to go 
towards the liquidation of the debt on that building. 

and a zealcus and thorough-going teetotaler, has become 
the pre ident of our society. I expect that ere long a 
society will be formed in the town, as a few respectable 
civilians have already signed the teetotal pledge. 

Your humble servant, 
W. LEIGHTON, Sergeant 45th Regt. 

[The following address has been published in Western 
Africa. The letter is addressed to the editor of the 
Shippi11g L ist.] 

TO TIIOSE WICKED WIIITE MEN AT NATAL WHO LEA.RN 
DLA.CK PEOPLE TO DRINK BRANDY. 

Cape Town, 23rd May, 1845. 
THE GERMAN REFOR:\fATION. Srn,-In your la t, you call upon Missionaries to make 

HAMBURGH, - The German •remperance Societies any suggestion that will facilitate commerce in Africa. 
have all adopted the ahsti11ence principle. EIGHT TIUN• As one who bas had nine years' experience and obser
DRED German physicians have testified their approba- vation in my work, I would sugge t whether an entire 
tion of the principle, and many have signed the pledge. discontinuance of the traffic in spirituous liquors would 
Mr. Seling, a minister and mo t successful advocate, has, not do much to produce a healthy and prosperous corn
within the last two years, preached in upwards of seventy merce. It is true . that men make a profit upon these 
Roman Catholic churches, and before various assemblies liquors, but who does not know that the merchant always 
in the Protestant districts. The glorious re ult has been, looks with suspicion upon every one who buys bis liquor. 
the enrolment of more than 30,000 men, 20,000 females, And he has reason to do so. Men who use drink freely, 
and 20,000 scholars! ' as most heathen do, and as is common with many who 

The societies in Germany have increased from 450 up commence a new settlement, are bad paymasters ; they 
to 730, exclusive of those in Upper Silesia and Po na. are indolent and dissipated. I heard a merchant at 

UPPER SILESIA..-'l'his district, the Ireland of Ger- Natal say recently, that though be had two wagons and 
many, has happily found its Father Mathew. Father oxen, he was obliged to hire all his wagon work done, 
Stephen Rezazawski has commenced a glorious reform- simply because he could not get men to drive his own 
ation of the drinking ha bits of this intemperate depart- wagons. Those who would otherwise have worked, 
ment, and already more than 300,000 adults have be- would only work enough to buy the means of drunken
come pledged teetotalers, through bis and the efforts of ness. 
some other of the clergy. The original natfoes of Natal did not know the use of 

PosNA,-The example of Silesia has so electrified this distilled liquor till the whites brought it to them. They 
grand dukedom, that the entire clergy of the Roman do not know the art of distillation. And they have not 
Catholic persuasion have risen as oRe man, and are yet become drunkards ; they are as industrious as could 
preaching the abstinence principle from all their pulpits be expected of a heathen people. They have gro'Yn, 
with vast success. Upwards of 100,000 of the inhabit- not only the cargoes of Indian Corn that have been 
ants have already become pledged teetotalers. brought thence, but most that is there consumed is 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
Fort Napier, 14th June, 1845. 

Messrs. Editor!!,-! have pleasure in stating that our 
society presents a fnorable aspect. 12 months have gone 
by since its formation, and many who were once the fa
vorites of Bacchus and the slaves of King Alcohol, are 
now the free and loyal subjects of General Teetotal,
their health and strength more vigorous, and quite free 
from headaches, parched lips, and scalded throats. Their 
character is fixed on a firmer basis, and their superiors 
can place more confidence in them. Their pecuniary 
resources have been promoted, and several have good 
sums in the Savings Bank-a noble auxiliary to Tern• 
perance Societies. Nor is it themselves alone who reap 
bimefit by teetotalh,m. The army will have less demand 
for recruits, since doubtless the lives of the soldiers will 
be prolonged considerably by total abstinence. It will 
be a saving also to the medical board, for they will not 
require so much medicine as formerly. Less money will 
be required to erect places of confinement, generally filled 
by the intemperate. But still it is a lamentable fact, that 
many continue the evil practice in spite of all our warn
ings and entreaties. And it is a source of deep regret, 
that in general there is more intemperance on the Sab
bath than on any other day; and while the 'vaults of 
death' are allowed to be opened on Sunday, and liquid 
fire dealt out by the selfish and cruel retailers, drunken
ness will be perpetuated, I trust the eyes of govern
ment will be soon opened to the impropriety of licensing 
canteens-the source whence springs nearly all the crime 
committed in the army. 

The first annual festival of our society took place on 
the 24th of May, 1845-our beloved Queen's birthday. 
The room was well filled, and we sat down to an excel
lent tea. During the evening some highly satisfactory 
addresses were delivered. Since then nearly 20 have 
joined us ; and I have great pleasure in stating that the 
Rev. D. Lind lay, the worthy pastor of the Dutch church, 

grown by them. Now these natives can learn to culti
vate cotton or whatever elie shall be found a profitable 
article for exportation, if you but kePp them a sober people 
as they now are, and show them how they can profitably 
dispose of their produce. 

But let commercial men continue to send to Natal 
their cargoes of brandy, and I can assure you that there 
are there, meri enough to learn them. how to drink it. And 
when they become drunkards, they will of course be like 
all drunkards,-indolent, vicious, and dissipated. Pre
vention is in all cases better than cure. If the Zulu1 
become drunkards, the blame must rest chiefly upon 
those that furnish the means ; and both they and every 
body else, in fact the world, suffer, drunkards being 
worse than lost to the world. Men who furnish the 
means of intoxication, would in fact do the less of two 
evils, if they would at once put the knife to the drunk
ard's throat. It is my honest conviction that commerce, 
as well as morality and religion, suffer by every gallon 
of spirits that is shipped. A. GaouT. 

WEST INDIES. 
DEHA.RARA..-Materials for Intemperance. The fol• 

lowing enormous quantities of intoxicating liquors were 
imported into the above named colony, during the half
year ending December 31st, 1844 :-

Brandy ...•..••.•••.... 15,835 · gallons. 
Gin ....••••.... , • • • ... 9,486 do. 
Malt Liquors •••• , ..•.• 1,453 hhds. 
Do. Do. . .....•.... , 21,803 gallons. 
Wine ..••... , .....••. 45,178 do. 

BERBICE.-At an agricultural meeting lately held 
here, one of the speakers recommended his planting friends 
to encourage total abstinence among the laborers, on the 
ground that themselves, as well as their people, would 
profit by it. He mentioned one estate on which the 
amount of additional labor performed by the people re
siding on the property, after signing the pledge, was 
equal to that of fifty new bands. 
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A BREWING BISHOP. 
A CORRESPONDENT has been kind enou~h to 
forward us a report of the proceedings of the 
annual meeting of the Henstead and Humble
yard Agricultural Association, held at Ketter
ingham Hall, the seat of Sir J. Boileau, Bart., 
expecting, of course, that we would notice oer-

. t.ain things there said and done, of a verv ob-
j ectionahle nature. ~ 

On reading over these proceedi1ws we could 
not help feeling that, had they be~n done and 
said in the northern parts of England, they 
would have excited not a little curiosity, and 
no small degree of popular ridicule-like a pro
posal to settle a judicial inquiry by sinO'le com-
b t . ' F, a , ?r a magistrates warrant for the discovery 
of witches, or any other absurdity which the 
progress of knowledge has rendered obsolete. 
What do our readers think of a 'Prize for 

, ~01~e Brewi~g' awarded with a bishop's bene
dicti?n? It 1s no loss a curiosity. 

First, let us say, that we do most cordially 
~p~ro~e. of the spirit of this procedure. The 
pnze 1s avowedly put forth as a bait to sub

urban selfishness-as a help to lure them from 
the contaminations of the beer-shop. The pitr
p_ose h~s our hearty approbation; our objections 
he agamst the mode in which it is soucrht to be 

1, attained. That mode we are constrained to 
pronounce a~ once a~ absurdity and a hardship 
-an absurdity for this one reason, that a prize 
to those who do not frequent the beer-shop 
would be more simple and equally efficient
a hardship, because the poor laborer must not 
only abstai_n from the beer-shop, but transmute 
some port10n of his hard earnings into 'home 
brew~d' to secure the prize ! ~It is indeed a 
premmm ?n useless expenditure; without any 
compensating advantage-except for the pocket 
of the maltster. It seems, indeed, conceived in 
utter defiance of common sense. We would 
suggest to them to expunge the clause for 

1
1 'horn~ brewing,' for one against the beer-shop; 

or, still better, double the prize to those who 
neither drink al:road nor brew at home. 

T~e sp~ech of the L~rd Bishop was in good 
keeping with the absurdity of the prize.-' With 
respect to home brewing of beer, for which the 
society had given a prize, he considered it was 
attended ~ith very great advantages!' 
. We are almost tempted to exclaim, with a 

late prebendary, of facetious memory-• Was 
su?h nonsens~ ever before uttered by mortal or 
mitre~ man? We ~eg respectfully to tell his 
lordsh1p, from extensive observation, that the 
converse of his assertion is nearest the truth. 
It is this 'temperate and moderate use' that 
tend? ?irectly to generate the liking for these 
pernicious drinks-that iiking which it is one 
of the grand objects eyen of his lordship to pre
vent, and is the great difficulty to be overcome 

in the reformation of the unhappy drunkard. 
It is that cruel and insatiate thing-a drunk
ard's ~ppetite .. We think no good man, duly 
reflecting on tlns matter, would run the peril of 
kindling, by word or deed, this fearful fire, in 
the constitution of one human beino-. Yet 
such is t~e direct, though un<lesigned, tendency 
of the pmo of the society and the praise of his 
lord ship. 

H_e thougqt, moreover, that 'home brewing 
was a means of preserving from the contamin
ations of the beer-shop.' Alas! that FACTS

' the chiels that wiuna ding'-should be so ob
stinately opposed to our bishop's theory. 

Those who mix among the working classes, 
and are familiar with their daily history, know 
that home brewing is the great feeder of the 
beer-shop-that home drinking is the initiatory 
rite of drunkenness, the starting-point of the 
line of habitual dissipation, whose grand ter
mini are the prison and the workhouse. 

The society's prize, the bishop's speech, and 
common drunkenness, are but differing forms of 
one fundamental error-of that mistake respect
ing the quality of malt and other alcoholic li
quors, which is the root and sap of the upas tree 
of intemperance, the vital cause of all its deadly 
fruits. 

While that fundamental error is uttered and 
believed, drunkenness will and must continue. 
.The fountain being corrupt, polluted waters 
will flow; and, flowing on in a thousand chan
nels, will issue in a wide, dark, and turbulent 
ocean of folly, guilt, and woe. 

To maintain this radical mistake, and yet 
la11or to exhaµst the intemperance of our coun
try, is a vain endeavor; of which the sisters of 
classic fable, who were doomed to draw water 
out of deep wells with sieve buckets, is an ap
propriate type. It requires no extraordinary 
sagacity to predicate, that what men are taught, 
especially by high ecclesiastical authority, to 
regard as a good thing at home, they will be 
very apt' to think cannot be a bad thing at tlie 
beer-shop. An occasional homily and a distant 
prize are but light when balanced against the 
heavy odds of the immediate and daily seduc
tions of' the })ig and whistle.' We greatly fear 
that its blazing fire, vile fiddle, and rude mirth 
-the quips and crank~ of rustic wit-to say 
nothing of the bewitching power of 'deep po
tations'-will prove more than a match for the 
moral admonitions of a condescending bishop. 

The vicious principle at the- bottom of these 
speeches and prizes, is the notion that MALT 

LIQUOR is beneficial to working men--a notion 
now happily exploded by .the experience of 
millions, aud to the great gain and happiness 
of multitudes of families. 

It is now a proved rule, that men can safely 
dispense with alcoholic liquors, if they will.-
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This low-born truth may not yet have ascended 
to the elevated regions occupied by bishops and 
baronets; but we beg to assure such exalted 
personages, that it is credibly believed, widely 
acted upon, and doing wondrous good in the 
homes of the laboring classes in most parts of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland. That it has 
not penetrated Henstead and Humbleyard, is a 
marvel and a misfortune. We hope some zeal
ous friend will commiserate this benighted dis
trict, and pour in a flood of teetotal light in the 
shape of temperance pm·iodica1s, packets of 
Ipswich tracts, and numerous copies of Live
sey's 'Great Delusion.' Let some judicious 
advocate go amongst the people, as a live spe
cimen of teetotalism, and teach the new doc
trine in kindly words. They may lose the 
' prize for home brewing,' but they will gain 
what is incomparably better - the elevating 
sense of independence, and the noble fruits of 
self-denia1. 

As the bishop proceeded with his address he 
grew worse and worse, and concluded his de
fence of home brewing with this climax:
' Brewing at home would have another benefi
cial effect-the families could partake of the 

· 1-uxury, which would not be the case if they 
frequented a beer-shop.'! ! 

About the truth of the last clause there may 
be some doubt; but as to the mischievous ten
dency of the whole passage, there can be no 
doubt in the mind of any who comprehend the 
fundamental bearing·s of the temperance ques
tion. Had his lordship deliberately framed a 
piece of advice that should be fraught with 
great probable evil, he could not have succeed
ed more completely. Had he been the enemy, 
instead of the friend, of the people he was ad
dressing, and intent on sowing among their 
families the seeds of certain ruin, he could not 
have adopted a more likely expedient. Such 
dragon's teeth infallibly produce armed men. 

As sure as the wily serpent, by persuading 
Eve that the forbidden fruit was 'fair to the 
eye and good for food,' ' brought death into our 
world, with all our woe,'-so would the general 
adoption of the bishop's injudicious advice re
sult in the ruin of multitudes. 

With wondrous truth and meaning has the 
world's dramatist made strong drink, in the 

· hands of an Jago, the first drop in that poi
soned draught by which devoted love and do
mestic blessedness were to expire in tears and 
curses and agQnies. 

Is home, where lessons of Ioftv self-denial 
should be learnt, to become the 'seminary of 
needless indulgence ? There children are to 
be taught to drink, and, by drinking, to love a 
liquor which, more extensively than any other 
single agent, weakens the power of virtuous 
resolutions, and lays them open an easier prey 

to every evil influence; and these dangerous 
lessons to be administered at home, by a fa
ther's example, and under the sanction of a 
Christian bishop ! 

Would that we could sound our warning in 
his ears! Would that we could spread out be
fore his eyes the dark picture of probable con
sequences !-and we firmly believe he would 
be startled into a consciousness of his error, 
and hasten to retrace it. 

Ours is no picture bodied forth from an ex
cited imagination, but drawn from the terrible 
realities of experience.' Drunkenness is but a 
translation of the original errors pervading the 
bishop's language, into vulgar practice. The 
intemperance that stalks through our _country 
is but the hideous incarnation of the opinions 
and habits on which he has bestowed his public 
sanction. 

We had written thus much in utter ignorance 
of whose unwise suggestions we were comment
ing on, when, to our chagrin and gri ef, we 
learned it was none other than the B1suor OF 

NoRWICH ! We must candidly confess that 
we are not surprised. His chemical crudities 
and comical gyrations on the temperance q ues
tion, preclude any such feeling. For years he 
has been a sort of 'chip in the porridge' -now 
flirting with Moderation, now with Teetotalism 
-there 'cheek by jowl' with Owen Clarke, 
here hand and glove with Father Mathew ! 

Not many weeks, says a correspondent, be .. 
fore the above escapade, he appeared at the 
Norwich teetotal festival, held in St. Andrew's 
Hall in that city, when the whole company rose 
en mass, and received him with several rounds 
of applause. Here he delivered himself of an 
oration in defence of teetotalism, and while 
hardly cool from the effort, he hurries off to an 
agricultural meeting to pronounce an eulogium 
on 'home brewing.' Now, this will not do. 
Had the poorest advocate or the most honored 
name connected with our movement, 'played 
such fantastic tricks,' instant reprobation would 
have overtaken him. Let us not allow in the 
proudest wh:lt we would not suffer in the poor
est, nor excuse in a lordly bishop what we would 
not tolerate in a humble friar. If any thing 
could make our cause stink in the nostrils of 
society-could give it the offensive odor of cant 
and hypocrisy, and hurl it from the proud pede .. 
stal of public favor-it would be this corripfo
rnise with inconsistency in high places. 

'Rank is but the guinea's stamp, 
The MAN 's the gowd for a' that.' 

We are in possession of a truth dearer than 
titles, and around which rank might fittingly 
gather, and derive from it a brighter lustre; 
hut it is honest zeal, and manly courage, and 
uncompromising integrity-no matter ~nder 
what garb they appear - that must set 1t on 
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high, as a beacon and a glory to the nations. 
We would prefer a dozen consistent cobblers 

, and coalheavers to a whole succession of bishops 
like he of Norwich, who, while they affect to be 
warm friends to teetotalism, patronize 'home 

rewing,' and keep hea y accounts with their 
ine-merchant. Such are but a hindrance and 

a plague. 
Let our Norwich friends lay this matter to 

heart. 
If the bishop be anxious to appear in the 

temperance ra11k!::, say to him-' On, Stanley, 
on!' to uncompromising teetotalism. If he 
decline, politely advise him that bis absence 

ill be a fayor and a Lenefit. We ask them 
not. to lo, c the bishop less, but principle more. 
Receive him not with 'rounds of applause' at 
temperance festivals, but - translate him to 
Coventry. . 

We conclude our strictures on the erratic 
bishop with the following graphic sketch from 
a corresponclcn t :-
THE DISIIOP OF NORWICH, THE FRIEND OF 

TEMPERANCE AND OF DEER. 
" DEAR Srn,-The Bishop hns again been lo.boring bot 
and cold-and at the risk of being called an 'impru
dent advocate,' and a 'pestilent fellow,' as it is my lot 
to labor in bis L rdship's diocese, I will venture to ad
minister rebuke. At the Norwich temperance festival, 
a few weeks ago, bis Lordship made another of bis 
debuts, nnd doliveretl himself of au oro.Lion in favorof tem
perance, which oration is now going the rounds of the 
various temperarnce p('rioclicals. The company in St. 
Andrew's Hall, it is said, rose en masse, and saluted the 
Bishop on 11is entrance, with several rounds of applause, 
on the subsiding of which he proceeded as the.friend of 
temperance, to tell them what' their enemies said of them, 
and like a bishop and a teetotaler, he most delightfully 
defended the faith, and then took the opportunity (as 
be never foils to do) to tell us of our faults. T)Je Bishop 
has got. eyes, of which he evidently makes use. He 
sees our faults, and does not fail to reprove them. This 
is honest. I like a honest man, but I like him honest 
all round, nnd not on one side. The teetotalers have 
got eyes as we11 as the Bishop, and though not possess
ing the authority of age and of station, they are em
boldened, when speaking the things which become sound 
doctrine, by the exhortation-' Let no man despise tl1y 
youth.' 

A few days after this scene in St. Andrew's Hall, bis 
Lordship attends an agricultural meeting, and makes a 
speech in which he is reported to have recommended 
the l:i.boriug man to leave the public-house and to brew 
his own beer at home, that be, his wife, and bis family, 
may enjoy that luxury by their own fireside! These 
two statements are now going round the country in con
junction with each other,-the former trumpeted forth 
by the teetotalers, the other by the believers in the beer
bo.rrel. It is time for teetotalers to have done with this 
cbilcl's play;, the cause is of too much importance to be 
trifled with in this manner. I have long since ceased to 
judge of a man from what he says; it is what he does, 
that tells upon the world. I look upon no man as the 
friend of temperance, who practises drinking, or iu any 
way encourages others to drink. On the sugar question, 
bis Lordship proved himself a bad chemist and a poor 
logician; in this he appears, to my mind, as a bad 
economist, and, respecting drink, be seems not to pos-
sess very good taste. Beer can only be a luxnry to per
sons of vitiated appetites-as opium to the Turk, tobac
co to the smoker, anrl. snuff to the man who has given 

his nose au appetite; and as to economy, to say the least, 
it is money badly laid out. I hope his Lordship bas 
read Livesey's JJ,Ialt Lecture. His Lordship, I under
stand, only recommends weak beer. Why weak beer t 
' Get thee be11ind me, Satan.' If beer be good as house• 
bold diet, let it be ' strong.' The Bishop would not 
dare to recommend weak broth, wea}c soup, weak milk, &c. 
The very caution with wbich his Lordship recommended 
beer, proves to me that he has not faith in it-but be 
wants moral courage to avow bis convictions under all 
circumstances. 

I should like to let this good Bishop see himself as 
in a glass: Take the following :-I go to Norwich, I 
meet with his Lordship, he takes the opportunity of 
cautioning me against a lot of thieves, murderers, and 
injurious persons who have infested the country, and 
who ai;e committing de perate ravages upon families, 
and the country generally, and he exhorts me, by all 
mPans, to be on my guard, autl have nothing to do with 
them. Just at this moment one of the bauditti pn.sses 
the corner of the slreet where we are in conversation. 
' See !' says the Bishop, ' do you see that fellow turning 
the corner ?'-What, he with the brown coat? 'Yes, that 
is one of them.' Thank you, my Lord, I will be on the 
look out. The next day I go to au adjoining town, and 
in passing down the principal street, I meet the Bislwp, 
arm in arm, 'hail fellow well met,' with the very vag
abond against whom he warned me the day before! 

If I don't have weak beer, I must have weak brain,, 
to believe sucll a man to be my friend, or a genuine 
friend of teetotalism. 

He may say that he is, but he does tliat which con
vinces me that he is not. 

T. WHITTAKER. 
83, High-street, Portland Town. 

TO THE PROMOTERS OF • THE 
PETITION MOVEMENT.' 

IN answer to the inquiries, 'When will copies 
of the petition be forwarded to the various 
societies, &c.' the Committee of the British 
Association beg- to state that they expected to 
have been able ere this to supply the friends of 
the movement throughout the country with the 
documents requisite to enable them to begin 
the work, but press of business in connection 
with other important matters bas somewhat re
tanled their operations relative to the petitions 
to the legislature and the memorial to the 
Queen. However, they hope by the middle of 
December to transmit them to all who take an 
interest in the matter; and as it i,s now nearly 
certain that a motion on the subject will be 
made either in the House of Lords or Com
mons, they would earnestly urge their friends 
to procure the presentation of as large a num
ber of petitions as possible. 

N.B. Correct information as to the state of 
music-saloons, beer-shops, &c. during the Sab
bath, will be thankfully received by the Com-
mil~~ · 

WATER is the beverage designed by nature for the 
use of man, ,and it cannot be improved by admixture. 
God was never at fault in the execution of His purposes, 
and in the creation of water for the support of animal 
life; it was done with a special adaptation to the ele
ments, laws, and structure of the huwan system.-Bartle1. 

Simple water, without any addition, is the proper drink 
of mankind.-Cul/en. 
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WILLIAM MAINWARING.• 
J. SKETCH FROM LIFE . 

THE first time I so.w the snbject of this sketch, was o.t 
the house of a Barney Rodey, Niag11ro., Upper Canada. 
I was in great distress at the time, having bad my coat 
taken from my back by the landlord, as payment, or ns 
security for the payment, of a week's board. Mainwar
ing had the evening before arrived at the house, from a 
visit to the Falls. He was a native of New England, a 
fine intellectual-looking man, a.bout 25. My miserable 
circumstances and extraordinary spirits at once melted 
the heart and excited the astonishment of the stranger. 
He handed me his purse, and told me to take as much 
money as would pay the landlord and secure me from 
immediate want. On my declining his generous offer, 
he insisted I should have something, and while the 
tears of generous feeling were rolling clown the cheeks 
of both of us, I took from his hand a half-dollar, and 
left the house, but not before he bad given me his ad 
dress and an invitation to his house, shoulJ I ever go 
within a hundrnd miles of it. It was November, and 
the snow was already on the ground. It might in part 
be owing to the stJ.·ange nature of our meeting, but as I 
wandered, careless and shivering, along the road, in the 
direction of the United States, I thought I liad never 
met with so glorious a character. It is not my intention 
at this time to relate my own ndventmes, only so far as 
these brought me into contact with l\fninwaring. On a 
cold evening in l\I~rcl.J, I found myself washing the rem
nants of a shirt at a creek on tl.Je borders of the State in 
which he resided. I liad not before 11.ny particular in
tention of going to his house, but it occurred to me 
that I hall then an excellent opportunity of arn.iling my
self of his kincl invitation. ~ext day I arrived at the 

' town near to which I understood that l\fainwaring lived. 
When I reached the house I was almost as much struck 
with its appearance as I h 11 been before with his own. 
It was painted white, and the green Venetin.n window
bliuds coutrasted admirnbly with the delicate color of 
the walls. It ho.cl a garJen in front-an extrnordinary 
thing for that country- surrounded with n. hawthorn 
fence-It still greater rarity. The situation was as ro
mantic as the house was neat and beautiful. At a short 
di stance rolled a broacl and maje tic rh-er, clown which, 
in the summer, floated a thousoucl sloops, their white 
sails swelling in the breeze. Islanils here nd there 
were to be seen peering above its surface, while beyond 
the opposite bank towered a rngged mountain studded 
with evergreens. As I approached the door, and marked 
the beauty, neatness, and cleanliness of everything, and 
contrasted i t with my own dirty and wretchecl appear
ance, J felt a little misgiving; but ou c1tlling to mind 
the benign look and generous heart·of Mainwaring, my 
fears for the moment vanished, tl.Jough it was some time 
before I could st1mmon sufficient cournge to knock at 
the door. Wheu I did so it partly opened, and I imme
diately saw the obj ect of my search. He was sitting 
beside the stove, feeding nu infant wliich he hnd on bis 
knee. His wife, the very picture of nmiability, was sit
ting sewing at his side. I had wandered lately through 
almost impenetrable forests, and had made my bed in 
their midst, with wild beasts for my companio1JS. The 
red-man had opened his shanty to relieve me, and then, 
with a noise more loud and horrid than his war-whoop, 
when he discovered I bud brought no 'lire-water• with 
me, he thrust me from his presence. And now, when 
I saw this lovely and loving group - these apparently 
innocent, gentle, and affectionate people -was it any 
wonder·tbat my frame ~boulcl shake with emotion? or 
that J should feel a reluctance to disturb them-to go 
in, or to go away? Mainwaring recognized me in a 
moment. I spent some weeks at his house, and the 
hospitality I received was of the most cordial descrip-

• See the • Soliloquy of a Suicide' in the February number of the 
ADV OC.\TE. 

tion. I obtained a situation at the neighboring town, 
and often had the pleastue of paying him nncl his wife 
a visit. He had 1,.eeu a student at the college estab
lished here, and had at one time thought of becoming 
a Christian minister; but having a taste for agricultural 
pursuits, and falling in loTe as soon as he bad finished 
his studies, he took to himself both a farm and a wife. 
His knowledge of chemistry and vegetable physiology 
he found very advantageous, and the neigbboring farm
ers were glad to receive lessons from bim1 while he in 
tuni gladly learnt from them whatever their more prac
tical experience could impart. He introduced many 
improvements, edited and published a paper, established 
a lyceum, and delivered lectures on various subjects. To 
one of these lectures I had the pleasure of going, accom
panied by Mrs. Mainwaring, whose husband had pre
cedeJ us. On our way thither, perceiving me rather 
downcast, she encleavored to inspire me with thnt hope 
of which she was herself the embodiment. She gave 
me a brief narrative of her past life-her meeting witll 
Ma.inwaring-lier admiration of bis character-their 
courtship-their joyous existence and happy prospects. 
There was no coldness, no reserve in her. She was n 
child of nature, and the wife of a genius. I was de
lighted with her conversation, and was equally delighted 
.with the lecture. It was on the 'progress of the human 
species,' and showed that the lecturer possessed much 
classical as well as other learning. Ile tnlked of the 
st1.yings o.nd doings of the intellectual giants n1_1cl_ heroes 
of bygone times, ancl his eloquence was as br1llrnnt as 
his theme; but when he rontmstecl these with those 
wliich lie fancied he coul<l see arising in the dim hori
zon of the future, and portrayed in glowing colors liis 
conceptions of the ultimate destiny of mau, the pbil~
sopbers and philosophy of anti!)_uity, the poets an<l tbeu· 
fabled Elysium, sank iu tlle listener's estimation ns clo 
the sensual pleasures, the petty tho11ghts and feeli1Jg'H 
of the world, in the mind of him who lifts his soul to 
the Infinite. and who seems, even on earth, to make 
HenYen his abiding-place! 

Temperance Soeieties were first commnntling public 
attention 11.bout this period, and as the success of their 
prinriples migbt be supposed by soiue to be intimo.tely 
connected with mnn's progression, they would perhaps 
be smprised tLat he did not discnss their mc1·its. But 
he was evidently ignorant of their tru_e character. His 
manner of liviug and thinking demonstrated this. Tho' 
of a stucliot1s turn, he was by 110 menus 011 ascetic. It 
was usual for a few choice spirits to meet at his liouse 
one eYening in the week, to discuss topics of a public 
or scientific nature, when the spirit-dec:mters were al
ways on the table. It would have been considered _a 
breach of hospit1tlity had they not been there. Tb1_s 
custom in this State is now baJJpily destroyed-would 1t 
were so in England ! Mainwaring, however,_ seldom 
drank intoxicnting liquors, except at such tnnes as 
these. He bad not yet got into the habit of drinking 
them regularly. The love for the alcoholic draught,.. 
aud the craving for its exr.itement, had uot yet grown 
too strong to be mastered. He w.as, notwilhst~nding, 
on the highway to drunkenness. He knew not, rndee~, 
whither he was going, or be would liaYe retraced bis 
steps. Afterwards when be triell to 1:etrace them, ~e 
discovered to his sorrow that be was m fetters. It is 
always better to over-estimate than under-es~imate the 
force of an enemy; for when we look upon his prow~ss 
with contempt, and rest ow·selves in fancie_tl security, 
we are in immineut peril; but when we are ignorant of 
his nature and mocle of warfare, when we treat liim ns a 
friend, our danger is complete, and our defeat. and dis
grace all but certain. So it was wilh J'vlainwanng .. He 
knew not what a pernicious custom be was npholdmg; 
he knew not what a tyrannons nppetite lie was creatiri~, 
when he introduced and used intoxicating liquors 11t his 
table. A few months after my arrival, his beloved and 
only child was taken dangerously ill; and though it was 
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a loly eight tq see him a.nd his wife kneel together by 
h« bedside, a,nd offer up prnyers to the throne of grace 
ir her behnlf, it would not have been pleasant for me 
(vitb the knowledge I now possess) to have seen him 

. fOing so often to the spirit-decanter. He said he was 
1ervous, and felt faint, and had need of something to 
:evive him. How far this nervousness and faintness 
llrose from former indulgence in strong drink, it would 
not be difficult to decide. It is certain he would not so 
often have flown to the decanter, bad not his previous 
indulgence created in him a love for a.lcoholic excitement. 
He had not yet been intoxicated. He was still suscept
ible of tender emotions-still capable of noble and gen
erous actions. 

The child died, and the father bore his loss with 
Christian resign~tion, and did his best to comfort the 
bereaved mother. Yet when I visited him, a few ,veeks 
afterwards, he no longer seemed to be the generous and 
sanguine character he once was. I found him drinking 
as a remedy, that which was the cause of his disease ! 
He said L.e felt a vacuum at bis heart-a want of energy 
in his system-a low s inkin g sensation in both Lody 
and spirit-.whic 1 he considered were caused by study 
and grief, and which wine alone could remove. And o 
be drank wine, and was eloquent in its prai se. This 
e~cited no uneasiness in bis wife. Though she thought 
him more coarse in his manners, and more irritable in 
his temper, she ascribecl the altera.tion to anything rn.
ther tll an to the real cause. He knew lie drank too 
deeply of the intoxicating cup, but be thought he conld 
easily relinquish it when his strengtlt became rec1·uited. 
The vicious n•1el the ignorant, f't1.id he, might seek en
joyment in the bottle, but be could fiucl more encluring 
pleasures in a cultured intellect-in a ta te for the True 
and the Dcnutiful. He forgot the power of bnbit, and 
knew not that the d1-in 1,ing of alcoholic liquors wouhl 
crea.tc a physicnl craving for the clriul·, which, ,1hcu 
once formed, could selclom be clestrnyed. But dill he 
fmd these drinks a remedy for his pertnrbecl spirits, his! 
unijtrnng uerves, hi<1 shnttered frame? OlJ, no ! The 
drink cau sed n.11 the mischief. Though it g:we bim tem
po_rary relief, li e soon found it woulcl not long lencl him 
U11s poor aid, antl he was obliged to take more large and 
frequent pc,la/ions - not ns formerly, to relieve him in 
som~ degree from bis wretchcclnes<i, but to prevent it if 
possible from becoming wholly unbearn.blc. Ilis course 
wa, downwards. His wife, his home, his stuclieg, his 
farm, his old R"'Sociates ancl nssoci1Ltion2, became, one 
aftEr _another, cq 1ially neglectetl. He conld find no plea
sur~ m the 1. His tastes nnll his feelings were altPrecl, 
-end at last it got whispered about, that lie who m ight 
Lnve been the benefactor, as be was once the omnment 
of . is species-he whose fame hacl !'ipread into neigb
boimg States, and whom the inhabit1mts of his own bad 
thought of nrn,king their senator-had become a drw1!:
ard ! Sometimes his better nature wonld shew itself 
fo~ a moment; sometimes somethillg of his oi·igiual 
br1;htness wonld flicker forth from the darkness he had 
ere ted around and within him; but as the light given 
bf glow-worms to a lost traveler on a dark nnrl dreary 
mgllt, thou gh beautiful in itsel f, only serves to make 
e~erything around it appear more black and dismal, so 
d~d the bright spot which occasionally showed itself on 
~1s character and conduct, appear even unto l\fn.inwar
mg himself. In his poor forlorn wife it prodnceddjffer
eut s~msations-it raised in her tender bosom bo1rns 
be nt1ful and buoyant, but, alns ! brief. This bursting 
for;h of something like bis former se1i appeared to her 
as ,he sun shining an instant above a thick cloud on a 
coli and rainy day, nnd then sinking behind l1is sable 
drapery-it was as brilliant and as hope-inspiring, and, 
ala! ! as transient and illusory . 
. Mon~h passecl away, and things, instead of improv
ing, daily grew worse. At last an event occurred which, 
w~Je it promised to Mrs. Mainwaring- something of hap
pn.ess, seemed to atop her husl,aud's progress towards 

destruction. A son was born; and as the boy grew, Mrs. 
M. doo.ted on him with nll a mother's affection- with 
more, for be was her only earthly solace. His father, 
too, displayed an excessive fondness for him; and this 
love for his child was as the oasis in the desert-the 
fresh green spot in the wildemess he bad made. When 
he looked in his boy's face, radiant with smiles, it re
minded him both of innocence ancl felicity, and of a 
lesson he had formerly known and practised-for the 
one was interwoven with the other. And he felt as if 
he would be again innocent and happy with his wife 
and child; but, alas! it only seemed. Bad habits are 
not so soon got rid of; the alcoholic craving does not 
lose so readily its victims. It wc,s not surprising that 
he should make efforts to unrivet his chains, for if gall
ing even to the most depraved of men, how much more 
unbearable must he have felt them, whose nature and 
education were so superior! One night, when he felt, 
thought, and talked more rationally than Le bad done 
for some time, he told his wife that, let what would 
happen, be should drink no more iutoxicnting liquors. 
'I will,' said he, 'join the Temperance Society to
morrow. · TbP. father shall yet be worthy of his child 
and of himself; and you, my :Mary, shall be again 
happy.' These unusual words, uttered in a tender and 
serious manner, fell on her ears like music, l\nd tears 
of joy gushed from their fountains. She r ose in ecstacy, 
and pushing aside his blnck curly hair, she kissed bis 
broad forehead again and again. She was once more 
happy. • 

Next morning-, Mainwaring str..rted to the town. Ile 
wns nervou , so he conld not bid his wife good 1,ye. 
H(' felt ill at Pnsr. It was about tlie u ~unl time foi' iis 
secoucl dose of the accnrsecl drink, and he bud ag yet 
had none. The horrors seemed to be possessing him; 
bnt with an 1tlmost sup .l'bumn.n effort be shook them 
from him, and proceeiltld o.long the roal1. His w·rc 
arose cheerful aucl coutentcd , thongu a tloulit of her 
L1rnunncl's self-control wonld sometimes force it::elf ou 
her mind. 'We have yet,' she so.id to her elf, 'snfti
cient property left to make us cornforlitul , if lie woulcl 
Lnt Le so; yet I conld gladly see it dispersed to-mor
row-I could willingly Lear e,eu beggary itself-could 
I but feel certnin that my husb:.md would take ancl keep 
the pledge. I base strange forebot1iHgs, yet I cannot 
but feel hnppy. I hope be will not, on 1my pretence, go 
to that Dev.coa Stadclle's. It is strange that he, an offi
cer of the clrnrcb, and one wl o opposed so grandilo
quently the granting of re'ail spirit-licenses, should be 
the firs t to b:·eak tlrn law, ancl tl.lat for a few paltry cent~. 
I would rather, much rather, he met with oue of -lus 
<lrnnken associates, than this deacon with his smooth 
tongne, irnpioHs cant, and prnte auout moder~tion.'
Tlrns she reasoned. l\foinwaring, in the meantnue, hacl 
arrived at the town; and when he was passiqg C1e ' gro
cery nnd spirit- store ' of this very deacon, he felt so •ery 
faint, nervous, tottering, frightened, tliat he thought he 
must just step in and 1.Jave one gla s- only one-before 
Le took the plcrlge and proscribed think for ever. And, 
alas! he did so. Those who know how one glass of 
spirits nets on the brnin of a urunknrd, need not be 
told tl.tr,t he took another, and yet another. 

Tbe hours flew, and Mrs. Mainw:uing became anxious 
for her husbimd's return. She had busily employed 
herself in putting her house in order, so tl1e ~ime went 
by more swiftly than it was wout. But when mght came 
and brought not her husband, the tears guslrnd clown 
her cheeks ns she kissed tbose of her babe, anu she sadly 
prophesied-' I shall know no more of bo.ppin~ss !' 
Then she went to the door to hear if he was con:png; 
and the noise of the night wind, as it rnstled tl1rongh 
th e branches of the neighboriug trees, sounded to her 
anxious ears like footsteps. Still no husbnncl cam_e. 
Hope \vould then leave her, and retmned to her agam 
as if Jor,th to desert this gentle c1·eature. Then, kn eel
ing down by the bed3ide of her boy, sbe pr:tyed, and 
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she ielt refreshed. Looking into its fair and innocent 
face, she patted its little cheeks and smothered them 
with kisses. She even began to think that she could 
see the path of her child, on his journey through life, 
strewn with flowers. Anon she calleil to her recollection 
something her husband had once said abont the heredi
tary tendency of drunkenness; and as thl) awful thought 
swept through her ·brain, it left Despair sitting on the 
throne of Reason, nnd drove Hope to Lis birth-place ou 
high. At this moment ?i,fainwaring staggered into the 
room! He was nlmost senselesslJ'drunk ! H~ stagger
ed and fell with all his weigl.Jt on the bed,-under him 
his poor infant! The mother, with a superhuman ef
fort, pulled him from off i.ier crushed child, and the 
next moment fell senseless on the floor. He arose and 
strtred wildly around him. He rai sed up his child, and 
tbe con ciousness of what Le hacl done, rose to his 
brain. 1'1te child wa dead.' In that dreadful moment, 
he reached. from the closet t1. loaded pistol, put it to his 
head, and shot nway his own brains! 

The sun passed through his eastern portals. The 
'whip-poor-will' ponretl forth his plaintive notes on the 
morni ng breeze. The wuodmiin, l1enrty and huppy, pro
ceed ed to the forest. 'J'be factory bells mmounced the 
commencement of the labors of another day. The chil
dren of the ueighborbood kicked up their heels, shunted, 
laughed, whistled, and sang, as if to shew they were 
young, because they were joyous. And in the house of 
Mainwaring lay the uicicle and his victim. About noon 
they were discovered by some neigbbors. Mrs. Main
waring exhibited scarcely any signs of life. Though 
they used their best endearnrs to revive her, hours pass
ed a.way before they snccee<led. At last, they cry, ' She 
speak~! she speaks!' She muttered, 'My· boy! my 
Mary! you shall again be happy!' She hacl lost her 
reason. A few years ago I heard that she was still alive, 
and amply pro,·ided for. She ' wanted for nothing'
so the thoughtle s sn i<l; but she wanted the two best 
gifts of God to man, and wanting hese, she ,vanted every 
thing. R. W., Barnacle. 

SOBER ' TURKS' AND DRUNKEN 'CHRISTIANS.' 

Srns,-I was struck with a passage I lately met with, in 
'Hnrtley's Researches in Greece and the Levant,' regard
ing the moral habits of the Greeks and Turks. It is as 
follows:-' ·with drunkenness the Greeks certainly can
not be charged nationally. During the whole of my 
abode in the East, I only remembe1· to have met with 
one instance of confirmed subjection to this vice. I am 
persuaded that a person might traverse the whole extent 
of the Turkish empire without ever seeing an eumple 
of th is kind. If we contrast with this fact the melan
clioly iustances of public intoxication in the case of the 
Brit ish soldiers, which are so frequently exhibited in 
Corfu nod the other Ionian Islands, we shall find cause 
for humiliation and sorrow. I have heard Greeks style 
?ur :E:nglish troops brutes, in reference to this degrad
mg vice.' 

Verily, sirs, here is indeed cause for humiliation and 
sorrow on the part of the inhabitants of Great Britain. 
The Tery name of a Turk so1mds in British ears, and 
~s used by British tongues, as synonymous with nll that 
1s cruel, brutal, and self-debasing; 11.nd yet we have here 
impartial evidence to the fact, that the nation of Turks 
is fre~ from that most debasing and demoralizing Tice 
to which the British nation is enslaved-drunkenness. 
Is it possible, then, for any question connected with the 
pro~perity of our nation, or the happiness of our fellow 
subJects,. to engage the attention uf statesmen and phi
la1;1tbrop1sts, more than the question which relates to 
this strange state of matters, and whether it must always 
be thus? How comes it that the fovorecl sons of Brito.in 
however fine their talents or famous their name, hnv~ 
ever been, and wherever they go still are, branded with 
tbe appellation of 'drunkards'? How passing st.i:1mge, 

0 British Cbristiim ! to see an uncivilized Tnrk -an 
Mussulmnn turn round and, looking upon you, find no 
epithet so appropriate by which to designate yon as that 
of 'a brnte.' To say that it is a part of his creed to 
abstain from intoxicating drinks, makes tbe matter no 
better for you. Docs not your own professed creed teach 
you, in as strong and emphatic language as it is possi
ble for the Kornn to do, the same thing? Does not this 
very vice which in tl:e eye of the Turk makes you·• a 
brute,' in the light of God's word make you an outcast 
from heaven? What a subject for the meditation of 
British Christians! to reflect that a person may traverse 
tbe vast extent of the Turkish empire (where, till a few 
years since, the light of the Gospel bad not reached), 
and not meet with a single case of drunkenness; whilst 
in this kingdom, whose highest boast is the universality 
of the sprearl of the pure Gospel, hundreds of confirmed 
drunkards are known to be reeling through its length 
ancl brenclth almost every hour in the day and night! 

Of all the subjects which at present solicit the atten
tion of tLe British public, there surely can be no doubt 
in the minds of Cbri3tian ministers nnd people, that 
the one which above all others commends itself to their 
consciences, aud demands the ir immediate and zealous 
support, is thnt whicli bas for its obj et the entire de
molition of this British Juggernaut, under the frightful 
revolution of whose gigantic wheels these hundreds 
hourly perish. 

Lg,st night I hnd occasion to step into 1i shop in this 
city, in order to see 11. directory. It lrnppened to be a 
' spirit shop.' It was literally crowded with men, wo
men, and children. Each was contending with the 
other to get first served with the 'liquid fire.' In the 
midst of the bustle some began to show reasons why 
lhry should be first attended to. One woman gave as 
her argument that sLe was a regular customer at that 
shop. She was replied to by another of the same sex 
in these words-' 0 ! you cannot be 11. more regular cus
tomer than I am; I am here regularly twe11ty times, and 
sometime s thirty times, every clay!' 

I ha..-e just observed in the newspapers the fatal end 
of one who, perhaps, like the woman just mentioned, 
may often have . boasted of the frequency with which she 
paid her devotions at the shrine of drink and debauch
ery. It appears she had been 'drinking hard' for sev
eral successive days, and afterwards betook herself to I\ 

neighboring lake, where she put an end to her existence 
by throwing herself into its waters. 
, It is, sirs, a cause of thankfulness unto God, that 

your efforts to bring the British nation to a sense of its 
duty in regarc't to this monster vice, hnve already been 
crowned with so much success; and I cannoL but think 
that your present situation must be one truly satisfac
tory to yourselves. You are spending your days upon 
earth in sounding the alarm, and in inviting your coun 
trymen to arise as with one voice and effort to chase 
away from our otherwise favored land this fell destroyer 
-intemperance. 

That God mny long spare you, and still more abun
dantly crown with success your unwearied efforts in this 
great cause of humanity and religion, is the earnest 
prayer of your humble servant, 

A CON T.Uf'r B.1U.DBB. 
Edi!lburgh, 29th Aug. 1843. 

RESULT oF lNTUIPERATE HAmTs.-An inquest wns 

held before John Blackburn, Esq., coroner, on Monday, 
at the Union Cross Inn, Armley, on view of the 
body of Samuel Riley, la borer, aged 55. The deceaged 
was a man of intemperate habits, and on Saturday night 
had been in a state of intoxication. After getting bis 
dinner on Sunday, he went up stair·!, and laid himself 
down on the bed. He was heard to make a noise, and 
on some one going up stairs, about ten minutes after, 
he was found to be dead. Verdict-' Died by the 'Visi
tation of God.'-Leeds Timei;. 
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INTOXIC 'I'ION lN THE COLONIES. 

As we returned towards the house, I looked at it again, 
as it stood in raw, shiny, comfortless newness, like ri. 
great toy freshly unpacked. Behind it lay a crowd of 
dirty, old, ruinous hovels, that formerly served iu its 
stead, and still were used as outhouses, stables, &c., all 
broken and half unthatched. All the fences within sight 
exhibited th.e same dUapiclatcd aspect, whilst ash heaps 
ancl other less sigl1tly things lay all around. How dif
ferent would be the state of almost everything in this 
colony, were tbat greatest curse man ever created out of 
Gotl's goocl gifts, intoxicating liquor, less easily obtained 
by those who ought to be the industrious aud prosper
ous, but alas! too generally arc the idle and worthless 
part of tbe community. Time, money, character, decency, 
feeling, principle, ambition, and honesty; all are sacri
ficed to the demoralizing passion for rum, whenever it 
gains the ascendency; and to know bow often that is, 
we need onlv observe and list1·n to the sad evidence so 
continually passing nroullll us. I perhaps praise the 
tidy appe11rance and good cookery of a friend's servant: 
'Ah yes, she is an excellent cook, but we can so seldom 
keep her sober.' TLe coachman of another seems 
quite a model for his class, till you hear be is so con
firmed a drunkard, that his mistress dares not trust him 
to drive her borne vlone from a party. Anotlrnr family 
have an honest old 'majur domo,' faithful 11nd /!''"' itt 

every other point, mny be trusted with 'untold gol,l,' 
but not with a bottle of rum. It is an universlll failing, 
and a. renlly sober servant or mechanic may consequent
ly be held as a pearl of great price. Age, and sex, make 
no difference; y0nr dainty lady's maid or pretty young 
nurse girl, is just as likely to be over liberal in her liba
tions to Bacchus, as your groom or shoe-blnck; and no 
threats, no briucs, no pnnisllment& anil to keep the 
besotted creatures from the drnm bottle, if it be by any 
means or in any shape accessible. I have known a female 
servant drink camphorntetl spirits of wine, and suspect 
the same individual of consuming a pint of hartshorn, 
which mysteriously disrppeared about the same time 
from my room ; its eviden t strength being no doubt too 
tempting. Eau-de-Cologue and lavender-water, I know, 
they drink, whenever they are left about, and anything 
e!se believed to contain spirit. The universality of this 
vice is most dreadful to contemplate, and for more to 
witness and endure. Almost the only exceptions among 
the lower classes, are the families of English emigrants, 
who, accustomed to poor living and bard work at borne, 
continue sober and industrious, thankful for the many 
hi~llerto unknown comforts ancl luxuries they can enjoy, 
and carefully and fearfully abstaining from all excess. 
Of this class I have known excelle11t examples, both old 
and young, male and female, and can only hope that in 
time their better and wiser course may be appreciated 
and emulatecl by other portions of this now numerous 
population.-Mrs. CharlesMere<litl~'sNotei andSketches 
of New South Wales. 

THE PATH OF SAFETY. 
[By the Rev. J.urns Cox, Wesleyan Missionary.) 

TnE only path of safety lies in entirely avoiding the 
path of danger. If these ( intoxicating) liquors are no.er 
used they never can injure; and if they are used at all 
it is impossible to foresee the result. Alns ! what fear
ful and wide spread ravages have marked the course of 
alcohol, among all ranks a.nd classes of men ! It has 
prostrated to the dust the most elevated philosophy, the 
most refined taste, the most profound genius, the most 
brilliant poesy, the most enchanting eloquence, and the 
most fervent piety! Talents and o.ccomplisbments 
which have adorned the sagacious 1,tatesman, the learn
eel jurist, the most skilfnl physician, and the most dc
svoted nncl useful minister of Jesus Christ, have all been 
blighted by this curse of the civilised world. And that 

,ve have most fearfully mistaken our way in supposing 
that a Goll of love ever designed we should use such 
beverages, I am as certn.in as I am of my own existence. 
Oh I why should we play with tLe scaly folds of this 
venomous serpent? Why expose ourselves, or our chil
dren, to this unnecessary danger? Why continue to 
srmction miscalled hospitality, by offering to our guests 
beverages condemned by the highest medical science, 
and which from their very nature must be productive of 
evil? Why will you be overpowered by domineering 
fashion? Wlly not bolclly but mildly resist it? Why 
not cheerfully espou e a cause which is twice blessed ? 
It blesseth him that embraceth it, and makes him a 
blessing to others by bis example nncl influence.
Jamaica Guardian and Patriot. 

TESTIMONY OF A MINISTER. 
Burnham, Bucks. 

MANY thanks for the papers you sent me previously. to 
the delivery of my teetotal lecture. I have met with 
much opposition . Twelve have signed the pledge; 
others are trying the system. One has signed who had 
previously pent in intoxicating liquor £2 on the aver
age we kly, and whose business had been sadly neglect
ed. He has thus far stood fi,:-m. Another, whose mo
therless family was being shamefully treated, has signed, 
and is regularly seen at chapel. I trust these hopeful 
beginnings will lead to something greater. . 

As usu rl, those who have joined us are the bet~er m b?d!J 
for it. I believe this is the case with myself. Six services 
per ,,·eek, one being in the open air, have scarcely _the 
least exhausting effect, although natui:ally my_ constitu
tion, as my relations know, is weakly. B1;1t eight years 
of total ahstinence from alcohol has ccrtarnly done me 
much good. Yours very truly, .• 

W. A. PoPLEY, Coegregational Minister. 
:Mr. F. Hopwood, York. 

TESTIMONY o~ A M1ssroNARY.-The Tiev. Thomas 
Brotherton, B. A., Missionary in the Tanjore district, 
under date 24th March, 1845, speaks of his happy ex
perience in the practice of total abstinence : ' I am hap
py,' says he, 'to be able still to bear my te~ti?3ony to the 
l,Je ings of abstinence. My duty as a m1ss10nary calls 
me continually at the villages, scattered over a space of 
country more-than 80 miles by 60, and I am obliged to 
change the quality of the water I drink I?erhaps ~very 
day, and yet I have not found the smallest rnconvemence 
from this cour>e, One day I have well, another _tank, 
another rive-r water. I can safely affirm that, srnce I 
have been a teetotaler I have not known what it is to be 
sick · before I bad c~nstant head-ache, giddiness, ful
ness 'or habit: and rushing of blood to the head: When 
I travel I have no occasion to burtben myself with a load 
of bottles, as before; now every well, ev~ry stream, sup
plies me and them that are with me, wx;h a wholesome 
and cooling beverage. I have had so little to do these 
last two years with my own countrymen, that I have 
been out of the way of advocating the ca?se of temper
ance. I live in the midst of natives, 15 m1les away from 
the nearest European station. Still I do bless God that 
ever I became a teetotaltr, and look upon that day as a 
great and important crisis in my life. Co_nvinced as I 
am that God is everything and man notbmg, yet I :im 
~ure, that under his blessing, I owe my prolonged eust
ence to the principles of abstinence I have been so hap
pily led to adopt.' 

CHRISTIAN LIQUORB.-A Newbury Port paper states 
that the Turks are fast giving up the use of opium, and 
that they now use freely the ' Christian liquors.' What 
are these? Why, we will tell you, reader-New Eng
land rum, and Holland gin. These are what the Tu~ks 
call Christian liquors! And the same account says, in

temperance is prevailing among them at a fearful rate. 
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ENGLAND. 

LIVERPOOL, NoT. 12, 1845.-It is with ~eat pleasure 
l inform you, that on Monday last the fi~st stone of a 
Temperance Hall was laid in this town, in connexion 
with the Clarence Foundry Total Abstinence Society, 
to be called the Clarence Temperance Hall. It i» situat
ed at the north end of the town, in a densely populated 
neighborhood. The proceedings were announced by 
placards, and the public papers, which brou_q:ht great 
numbers together. The committee met at Mr. Wilson's 
Temperance Hotel, at two o'clock in the afternoon and 
p~oceeded .thence i.n. procession, headed by the R~cba
bite Band m full m1htary uniform, to the intended ground 
at the COfner of Bond-street. The procession, under 
the supenntendence of l\1r. R. Titl1erington, moved in 
order as follows :-Four officers of the Clarence Tent 
bearing flag ·-tbe band-three trustees-L. Heyworth: 
Esq., as Chief. Mason-Mr. i\Iundy, Agent of the Tem
perance Provi~ent Institution, bearing 11 costly silver 
trowel, on a crimson velvet cusl1ion, havina on his right 
Mr. Rylance, President of the Society, car~ying a hand
som~ mahogany mortar l1od ; on bis left, Mr. Sullivan, 
bearmg_ the .square and maliet-followed by about 60 
:i:tech?b1tes, f~om different Tents, in full regalia,-the 
,1uvemles forming a part of the procession, which, upon 
the whole, '?1ade a. respectable and interesting appear· 
ance. Havrng arnved et tbe ground, where sever!.11 
thousands h ad collected to witness the ceremony, a 
hymn ,~as sung. an appropriate sddress was delivered by 
the Rev .. Mr. Drummond. of tbe Wesleyan A!sociation, 
after which Mr. Mundy addressed himelfto Mr. L. Uey
wo:th, and pre ented him with the ~ilver trowel, with 
which to perform the ta le of laying the stone. He also 
!ook _the square and mallet, and the stone was lowered 
rnto its resting place,-several coins and papers having 
be~n depo~ited in an iron box in the centre. The work 
being c?mpleted, Mr. Ileyworth delivered a .. hort but 
appropnate speech, after wl1ich Mr. Drummond offered 
up a pn1yer, and the ceremony concluded by sirwing 
the doxology. At six o'clock, a tea party wa he~! in 
the sch_ool-room oftbe New Connexion Chapel. Beving
ton ~111, to wllich almost 300 sat down and partook 
bountifully of ' the good creatures of God.' The chair 
was taken hy L. H ey~orth E·q. The meeting was first 
addressed by M~·· Sullivan, who also sang a song select
ed for the occas10n, which gave great ~atisfoction. The 
Rev. J~hn Stamp of Manchester, was then called upon, 
who delivered. a most el_oquent and soul-s tir ring R<ldress, 
at the conclusion of which be was greatly cheered. Mr. 
R)'.lance next spoke, confining himself principally to the 
ObJe_ct of the. m~eting, strongly urging the adoption of 
abstinence prrnc1ples by all who 1111d not embrar.ed them. 
The chairman now called upon Mr. Mason of l\Ianches
ter, _w_ho ·tro~gly impressed on the company the r.ece sity 
?f g1vmg their support towards the erection of tbe build
rng, the laying the first stone of which thPy l1ad met to 
~ele~rate. ~is _solicitations were answered by many 
hbeial contnbut10ns, ~- Heyworth, E ·q., giving £30. 
A let~er was also received from W. Holt, E sq., with a 
donation of £3. Upwards of 400 £ I shares have alrn 
been taken up, to be paid by weekly instalments of 6d. 
per week p~r share. After the col'lection, Mrs. Crow 
and Mrs. Simpson, two zealous advocates of the cau e 
spoke shortly but effectively, and the meeting closed 
after a ~ot~ of thanks had been given to L. Heyworth, 
Esq.,_ for lus gentlemanly conduct in tbe ch~ir, and for 
the liberal manner in which be had come forward to 
promote the objPct they had in view. DONATIONS, how
ever small, will be thankfully received by Mr. Mundy, 
132, M~u!1t Pleasant; Mr. Cutler, 34, Paradise-street; 
Mr. W1lhams, 39, Whitechapel ; and by l\1r. Wilson, 
Temperance Hot~), 'Maddock-street, Scotland-road. 

A. LoFT, Sec. 

SnREWSBURY.-The Temperance So~etyhere recently 
issued the following address :-" The object of all bene
volent designs, is to mitigate human misery and increase 
human happiness; and, as drunkenness is the great sin 
of our times, and perceptible in a thousand forms, and 
its consequences mourned over by the wise and the hu
mane, it is lamentable thst so few are disposed to assist 
in removing its evils. The only remedy for a corrupt 
stream is to purify the fountain ;-for a bad custom, to 
purify the liabits of men. Drunken tradesmen become 
bankrupt, and their creditors suffer; drunken workmen 
become idle, and the industrious are taxed to support 
them ; drunkeB people in all offices and stations of life, 
are a constant burden upon the community at large. :3ut 
prevention is better than cure, and cure better than en• 
durance. How easy and bow safe, then, would it be to 
cut off at once all causes of drunkenness, by ceasing, for 
ever, to drink ; and if ·we would have the effects lessen
ed, we must begin with the causes. Strong drink bas 
made nine-tenths of our crimes ; consequently, it ha~ 
obliged us to enlarge our jails, and build new ones. It. 
bas produced .four-fifths of our pauperism ; consequently, 
it has destroyed the independence of many of our peo
ple. It has produced set•enty-five o_ut of every hundred 
of the maladies to which the body is rnbject; and, hence 
tbe crowded state of our infirmaries'and hospitals. It 
has alienated the kinda t fath rs from their families, and 
made prosti tutes of the loveliest of our <laughters, and 
destroyed prematurely the parents' most hopeful sons. 
Gambling, thieving, midnight burnings and murders, 
are all planned and perpetrated by tl1e drunken. How 
important, then, to stop it ;-to interfere, by example, 
so as to bring this wide-spread evil to an end. To do this, 
there must first be a Society, who, aving examined the 
que, tion, can point to its effectl!. Svch a Society exi ts 
in ' The Sl11·ewsbury Total Abstinence Association.' This 
Sod ty is d,drous of teaching its principl@., both by cir
culating printed info:::-mation, and obtaining lecturers 
dl11y qualified for this purpose. To do this. they need 
funds and regular subscriptions; and the return to be 
made by t11e mccess of thG Society, " ·ill be the !'eduction 
of rates and taxes, now required for the support of pri
son-estabfo,hmcnts and police-force. Ilitberto, this So
ciety has been carried on without an appeal to the pub
lic for support, at a small cost-silently, yet effectively pro
ducing much good ; many families having now ·ober 
bus ands and careful fatl1ers, who were once profligate 
and drunken; many tradesmen who once fail ,din duty 
to their creditors :.nd their home~, call now rejoice in 
their prospects ; an<l many a wicked and bla. pheming 
family bas been 0xalted from drunken and debasing 
habits, to seek for mercy, and devote themselres to God. 
Impressed, therefore, with the necessity of greater efforts 
being mtide, ' The Sln·ewsbw·y Total Abstinence A~socia
tir>n' make, hereby, an appeal to the gentry, c,ergr, and 
inhabitants of this town and county, to aid their bene
volent designs. Let the lamenta tions of woe, the pierc
ing cry of hunger, and the bitter an(Tuish of ties severed 
by the puni~hment of crime, be all regarded as taking 
their rise in this great . pring of iniqui ty; let the palor 
of disease, the calamity of accident, the misery of sudden 
deatl1, be regarded ; and the moans of unutterabl e grief, 
and tbe groans of the lost, be listened to, and it will soon 
be perceived what claim such a Society as this has upon 
mankind. Wherever total abstinence is adopt ed, indus
try and seif-support are evident amongst the poor, pro
perty is secure, and duty and respect are chearfully yiel d
ed : parents and children are better fed and better cloth
ed ; debts are rarely contracted; and tl1e social duties 
and obligations of man to man are carefully attended to; 
the Lord's day is observed, and the house of God fre
quented: whereas, on tbe coritrary, the cost of strong 
drink is so enormous, and the besetting influence so 
great, that there follow evil:, beyond calculation, and 
misery without limits. 

T:ao:MAS BERTENSIIAW, Sec." 
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LoNooJf, Nov. 14th, 1845.-Dear Sirs,-The temper
ance cause was ne-.er in a mQJ'e healthy state in this 
great city, than at the present time. The meetings are 
well attended by remarkably attentive hearers, and the 
cause is advocated on thorough-going Christian princi
ples, without sectarianism or party feeling. The conse
quence is, that the people are becoming more and more 
enlightened on the nature and properties of strong drink. 
We sre using every available argument and fact to shew 
the people that it is not only unnecessary, but decidedly 
injurious to the health of body and mind, and that total 
abstinence from it would bav~ a powerful tendency to 
improve the health and morals of the community. And, 
thank God I we are succeeding most gloriously, in con
•incing the people that the drinking system is altogether 
wrong ; that it is a cruel, wicked, and immoral system, 
without one redeeming quality ; and that it is doing evil , 
and that continually, to the bodies and souls of thousands 
of our fellow-creatures;. The relig ious, too, are begin
~rng to see and understand these g reat t r u ths; we be
lreve that most of them are convi nced that we are righ t, 
and that they are wrong. I r ecently !'-pent a week at 
BucxINGHAM, when', I am happy to say, we got all the 
chapels in the town to b old our meetings in. 'rhe Town 
Hall was also kindly granted by the Mayor , so that I 
had five capital meeti ngs, and a goodly number signed 
the pledge, including Mr. Car ryer, the B aptist Mi nister, 
th e members of wh ose church nre nearly all teetotalers. 
I ~ave been holding meetings in this city (London) and 
He1ghborhoocl almost every nigl1t since the beginning of 
last May, and am thoroughly convinced, from what I 
have seen and heard, that the Church of God in this 
country ;viii be brought over to the temperance re
formation bt:fore Ion g . The Independents and Bapti t 
are beginning in good earnest to enquire into the subject. 
Mr Bi:ckle's tract 0 11 ' The 1Vesleyan Spil'it Vaults,' ha 
~een hke a bomb-sh.ell thrown into the enemy's camp-
1t bas set them all on a mo\'e. Altoµ;ctber, the prospect 
before us now i a glorious one. May God help us to 
pQr~cvcre ! I hope our dear friends in the North are 
keeping the ste&m up. I am quite at a loss here for 
good temperance tracts. I could di tribute thousands 
of taem at th·e spirit -!;hops, if I bad them to give. 

Yours truly, JAMES TEARE. 
Sur.FFIELD.-[Extract from Thi::d Annual Report of 

'Li-tie Sheilield Brancb.'J-Our principles are makinrr 
rapid progress in the favor of mankind, und are exerci ~ 
ing a beneficial influence upon many persons who have 
not yet joined U!:, but who, by their adherence to them, 
are giving practical acknowledgment that they are true. 
Our number is upwards of 2,000. It Las steadily in
cre2sed during the past year , and if laborers had enter
ed_ !he field as fast as expected, the most glorious results 
might have been achieved. The meetings Every l\1on
d~y_ night have been well attended, ancl few have passed 
wit~ou_t some person being added to our ranks. _Great 
prn.se 1_s due to the speakers at the e meetings for thei r 
mdtfatJgable labors. A few out-door meetings have 
also_ been held, which must .have done good. The tra
velling lecturers engaged on beh:ilf of th is Branch have 
lectured in various parts of the town ; they have gener
ally been of a su perior character, and although not so 
weL attended as was desirable, havQ done somethin~ 
~owards stemming the tid e of those prejudices and opin-
1om u pon the natm·e and effects of intoxicating d rinks, 
tha; have been rolled down to us from ' rude and bar
barrns t imes.' The Sabbath visitors are divided into 
26 part ies, and ba,•e exerted themseh·es in the most 
pra:seworthy manner, having done the work of ' H ome 
Mi1sionaries' without fee or 1·eward. About 2900 tracts 
bare been issued during th e past year, and nearly 400 
' T tmperance A dvocates' h ave been distributed monthly 
to the subscribers, 

DoRKn.o.-A lecture was delivered here on tl1e 24th 
Oct., by Mr. Gawthorpe, Agent for Su rrey and Su sex, 
, on the comparative superiority oftbe temperance move-

ment as a means of bettering the condition of the peo
ple.' It was well attended, and the lecturer proved the 
utter useles~ness of intoxicating drinks as a beverage ; 
and contrasting the present time with that of years past, 
he !>bowed in many districts a decrease of crime by one
half. mainly attributable to the temperance movement. 
On 'the 3rd November, we received a lecture from J. 
Platow, a working man, from Buckin~hamshire, knovrn 
in his own county by the name of the Kmg of the Drunk
ards. I am happy to say be has now changed it for 
King of the Teetotalers. He gave us a touching narra
tive of his former life; for 20 years he had been a sot ; ' 
repeatedly has he been to prison, and at one time 20s. 
would have purchased all he bad : he signed the pledg_e 
6 years ago, in a state of intoxication, but J:ias kept. 1t 
ever since, and is now much respected, and m good cir
cumstances, having two votes for the county. The 
above is one instance out of hundreds, who have been 
reclaimed through the means of tl1e Temperance Soci
ety and of many ,vbo have been brought to the sanctu
ary' who before were looked upon as lost and irreclaim
able ; and who would not, for the sake of such as these, 
gi\'e u p such a petty gratification ? 

W. C. Is.uc. 

RocHD.ALE.-On W ednesdity evening t he_ T e';J'lper
ance Society h eld their ten th an nual meetmg m the 
Tempernnce Hall, 'foad-Lane, which was mod_erately 
filled. ,Tacob Bright, jun. Esq. , took the chair, ~r.d 
snid,-The question of tota l abstinence was the question 
they bad met to aiscuss. He was glad th ~ temperance 
cause had advanced , but there yet remamed a good 
deal to be done. The question had often been. aske~
' what are the reliiious portion of the commumty tl~mg 
for tl1e cause of total abstinence? Scarcely anythrng. 
l\Iost of their ministers refused to give up their 'little 
drops,• s they called them. Jn former times the profes
sors of reJi,,.ion would make a sacrifice for the further
ance of th; Gospel. The professors of religion in our 
days rely more upon going to their churches and.chapels 
than assisting in the achievement of a more orgamzed and 
consistent state of society. Mr. Scott, the Secretary, 
read tl1e report from wb:ch it appeared that since June 
last, they had a'dopted the Gia gow system of admitting 
members into t.beir society, viz .-that no person be al
lowed to ~ign the pledge without a serio_us consideration; 
and must be perfectly ober when admitted as a mem
ber. Edmund Grundy, Esq., of Bury, said he bad bee~1 
a diseiple of total abstinence upwards of seven _years ;_ it 
was the best c~use he had ever been engaged rn durmg 
his life. He had been a member of the Bible Society 
and other associations of a virtuous 11ature; but of all 
put together none had done so m u_ch towards °!o~aliz
in;,. the people as the · 'fotal Abstmence Associat1cns. 
The Rev. F. How:\rth, of Bury, said that intemperance 
might be called temporary and permanent madness; 
where the use of intoxicating drinks took . place,_ th e d~
me tic comforts of a fam ily would be spoil ed, either di
rectly, or indirectly ; intemperance was no~ only at tend
ed with loss of life, but with various d iseases. 1:he 
spe.iker re)[lted _several distressing circumstances which 
he bad witnessed in Bury, and which bad been. bro?gbt 
on, in the majori ty of cases, through the m e of mtoxicat
in<r drinks. The Rev. gentleman then made a power
ful appeal to parent , advising them to use. every means 
to prevent their children using such maddenmg beverages 
which were never intended by God to degrade and bruta
lize man. David Morris, E sq., of Manchester, came 
forward and delivered a very interesting speech, giving 
an historical account of the form ation, ri se, and proj?ress 
of the temperance movement, which originated in Pres
ton about 14 years ago, and which now numbered ~ev.eral 
millions of members. Mr. W. Logan, To ,vn Miss10n
ary of R ochdale, made a sl1ort speech ; after which a 
handsome coll ection was made towards the exp.ense of 
painting and beautifying the room. 

R. K. 
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WoBURN.-We are going on gloriously with the tem
perance cauie at Woburn ;--more than 200 signatures 
since middle of July. The Duke of Bedford has grant
ed the use of the Town Hall for all the pUl'poses of the 
society. I have not time now to give you particulars,'or 
they would interest you. W. F. 

IIowDEN.-On Sunday evening last, the Rev. R. G. 
Mason, one of the advocates of the British Association 
for the Promotion of Temperance, delivered an excellent 
sermon founded on the parable of the prodigal son, to a 
large and re pectable audience assembled iu the Inde
~endent Chapel. On Monday the same gentleman de
livered a temperance lecture to an overflowing meetina 
in the Public Room, Hailgate. .:. 

Disturbin_q a T emperance M eeting. At a magistrates' 
meeting· held at tl1e Ilalf Moon Inn, on Saturday last, 
Mr. R. Meggitt was charged by Mr. R. Johnson, with 
having assaulted him on the Monday evening previously. 
From the evidence adduced it appeared that Mr. John
son, a respectable trade man, and zealous member of the 
Tota.l Abstin~nce Society_, was attending a temperance 
meetmg held m the Pubhc Room, Hailgate, when some 
boys made a disturbance at the door. l\fr. J. took one 
o~them. (a boy_ of Mr. Meggitt's) in his arms, carried 
lHm u little distance , and set him down, biddina him 
run home, or be would give him into the hands 

0
of the 

police. A few minutes afterwards, Mr. M. came up 
(a,ccompanied_ by l\Jr. R. Dunn and Mr. W. Carter), 
seized com~lamant by the collar, challenged him to fight, 
and used v10lent la~guag~. 'fhe case having been fully 
proved, the complainant 111 answer to a question put by 
one of the magistrates, said he would not further press 
the_ case if ~fr. M. would sign the temperance pledge. 
Tins not bemg accedQd to, the fine of 50s., and 17s. 6d. 
costs, was inflicted, which was paid.-York Courant, 
November 6, 1845. 

~ORFOLK u~ION,-Maldon, NoY. 8, 1845.-Having 
fimshe_d "?JY engagement in the East Norfolk Union, I 
deem it right to send you a brief report of my labors and 
success. I am happy to say, I have not labored in vain, 
nor !"pent my strength for nought. Durina the summer 
months, the meetings in the country plac;'s were thinly 
~ttended, and for some time were entirely given up; it 
Is, however, gratifying to state, that in some places good 
,yas done-deep-.rooted prejudices were removed, bosti
hty has b~en succeeded by friendship, and opposition by 
co-operat1011. In the city of Norwich I have lsbored 
m_uch, and with considerable success. Myself and my 
friend Mr. Swann, with whom I labored very agreeably 
for three months, and who has gained tlrn esteem of 
many of the friends in this locality, have l1eld a great 
many meetings in the open-air, well attended. Drunk
ards have been reclaimed, moderate drinkers have signed 
the pledge, and an impetus has been gIVen to the tem
perance cause. Several of the friends have said that at 
no ~eriod of its past ~istory, have the principle~ of the 
Society been be_tter understood, more general!y approved, 
or _more extensively practised, than at the present. On 
Fnday eyening, Oct. 31, I gave my farewell address. 
The _chairman, S. J arrold, Esq., stated it was the largest 
meetrn~ he had ever witnessed in that place. A num
ber of signatures were taken. The best proof I can give 
~hat I have labored to the entire satisfaction of the friends, 
Is, that I am respectfully invited to go and labor with 
them for a year longer, as soon a~ my present engage
ment shall termin11te. Mrs. Fisher presented me with 
betwe~n £3 and £4, which had been subscribetl by a 
fo~ friends as a token of their esteem; besides other 
evidences that my poor services have been satisfactory 
to the peo~le. I leave them with feelings of respect, but 
ye_t .not without hope that I shall see them again, and 
reJoice over their increased prosperity. 

JoHN AnnLESHAW, Agent. 
NoRFOLK..-Grea.t Temperance Festival.-The Eighth 

Temperance Anniversary took place on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. A Fancy Bazaar was held in the Corn Ex-

change, which was well sustained by contributions, and 
afforded strong proof that ·the principles of the Society 
were respected and espoused by a powerful body of 
friends. The admis&ion was 6d., returnable to the visi
tor in payment for his purchases. The hall was taste
fully hung with flags and bam1ers, bearing various mot
tos indicative of the necessity and advantage of temper
ance. The tables were well stocked with useful and 
ornamental articles, suitable for the middle and workir.g 
classes. Some stalls were covered with books and fancy 
stationery, and all were superintended with great effi
ciency. Ate~ party was also announced in St. Andrew's 
Ilall, and thi:S was attended by about !JOO persons, the 
admission being by tickets, ls. 6d. each. In the midst 
of the tea, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese entered the 
hall, accompanied by the Rev. Thomas Clowes, the Pre
sident, and were enthu iastically r eceived. Tea over, 
and the tables cleared, bis Lordship addressed the as
sembly nearly as follows:-' My friend , I could wish 
that every en emy of T emperance Societies was in this 
place, and could see ,vhat I now behold ; because I am 
persuaded th e sight could do no harm, and I am sure 
this meeting is doing the Temperance S0ciety much 
good. I am the friend of Temperance Societies. I have 
been so for many years ; and from all that I have seen, 
and heard, and read, I have found nothing to stagger 
the opinion I had formed of them.' His Lordship then 
noticed several of the objections which the opponents of 
teetotalism had raised to the system-not, as he said, be
cause he was an enemy to the movement, but because 
he thought they ought to know what their enemies said 
of them. The first objection was, that this was not a 
religious movement, and it was said that a Christian 
should take no pledge that was not urged by the precepts 
of the Gospel; but he thought it was necessary to cleanse 
the mind previously to sowing the seed, that it might be 
the more suited to produce the nece£sary fruits; and be 
folt strongly that drunkenness was one of the noxious 
weeds that requireci to be taken away, before the good 
seed sown would produce the fruits of the Spirit; and 
when he saw !JOO persons here, many of whom be looked 
upon as souls 'snatched from the burning,' he thought 
the act of taking the pledge should be matter of rejoic
ing to every human being. When he knew, as he did, 
that by takin~ the pledge, and by becoming members of 
the Teetotal Society, hundred, of thousands of per3ons 
had afterwards become Christians in earnestness and in 
truth, he felt it matter of congratulation and rejoicing. 
He had held conversations with many reformed drunk
ards, and in no instance had he been deceived ; those 
who had never read their Bibles before, read them then, 
and bad a hope in the present life, and an active hope of 
the life to come. Not onl_y in England an<! Ireland was 
this movement going on, but it was being responded to 
in America, and many in different parts of the world, 
who were once addicted to intoxication and excess, were 
now becoming sober men and women. Another charge 
that was brcught against the members of Temperance 
Societies was, that they were the purchasers of opium. 
H~ brought this forward as one of the arguments of their 
opponents ; but he had made every effort to fathom this 
matter, smd in no instance had be been able to discoTer 
a• single instance of opium-taking by any one, who was 
not in the. habit of doing it before. His Lordship next 
alluded to a circumi;tance that had come under bis own 
notice, in which some of the members of this society had 
not acted very ~oberly in support of their own principle$, 
and urged upon them sobriety and temperance, not in 
one thing only, but in a11 things. The meeting to which 
he alluded was not held in Norwich, but in London; 
and no doubt many of the leading friends of the society 
would condemn the mental intoxication of which he 
complained, and would say that it was not in their power 
to control the extravagancies of every member of the 
society. By tliis conduct th.ey made themselves ene
mies, and gave these enemies an advantage over them that , 
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tlney would not otherwise have, and his Lord hip urged 
UJPOO them greater sobriety in future. !Jis ~ordship 
now left the ball amid warm demonstrations ot appro
bmtion and applause. The company soon after left their 
seiats, and the tables were removed to the sides of the 
hmll, and many of the ladies as well as the speakers and 
others collected upon the orchestra. The Rev. T. 
C:Jowes took the chair, and opened the business of the 
mieeting in a long address, in which he called upon Mr. 
Smmuel J arrold to read the following letter which he had 
receive~ from Joseph John Gurney, Esq. :-

My Dear Friend, Earlbam, 10th mo., H-1845. 
The death of a beloved sister, of \Vhich I received the afflict

incg intelligence only this morning, must prevent my attending the 
tennperance meeting this evening, as I contemplated to have done. 
1 "Wish to assure the meeting or my deep and increasing sense of 
it8! importance. I inclose a donation of £10 in aid of our Norfolk 
ag,encies. I am thy sincere friend, 

1. J. GURNEY, 

The Rev. T. Clowes continued his addresc;, saying be 
had not now to open the meeting, that having been al
ready done most efficiently and pleasantly hy the Lord 
Bishop of the Dioce e, in an address which had given 
him very great satisfaction. 'fbere was another friend 
to, whom allusion l1ad been made-he meant Mr. Gur
ney of Earlham, to whom tl1ey naturally looked, but the 
ea.use of whose absence had been explained. With re
fe:rence to the subject introduced by bis Lordship, lie 
hoped they would all p ofit by it, and display no want of 
courtesy and of good Christian feeling, and allow no op
position to interfere with that kind feeling they should 
eTer observe as members of the Temperance Society. 
He would observe, however, that it was impossible to 
please a certain class. Sometimes they were disliked 
because they were not practically a religic-us body, and 
it was said they were going about to reform mankind 
w"thout tlrn nid of religion; however, these matters 
ltould be better di cussed in print than in these assem
blies. He congratulated the friends of this meeting on 
the present large assembly. It showed that the cause 
of teetotalism \f'as still flourishing in the country. He 
congratulated tbem also on the introduction of a bazaar 
into the city, connected with the temperance cause. It 
gave him exceeding pleasure to go; when he went, he 
was happy to see such useful contributions : it was ex~ 
actly in character with the nature of the society. It was 
much better than all sorts of finery. He was glad to 
see the operatives joining in this movement, for they 
were the persons to a great extent benefited by temper
ate habits. The meeting was also addressed by Mr. J. 
Addleshaw, agent of the British Association; Dr. Lowell, 
of London; and the Rev. T. J. Messer, of Hull,• The 
speeches of those gentlemen were replete with sound ar
gumentation and telling facts, and produced a thrilling 
effect upon the numerou5 and respectable audience.
Norfolk News, Oct. 18. 

W10AN,-On the evening of Tuesday last, Mr. James 
Melling, glass-blower, from Warrington, delivered an 
address ' on the evils or intemperance, and a sure reme
dy for the approachhig famine,' in the Commercial Hall. 
The attendance was good. 

SCOTLAND. 
On Thursday and Friday week, Mr. Henry :Vincent 

delivered his last two lectures in Aberdeen-the first in 
the Rev. Mr. Stirling's church, which was densely crowd
ed in every part, and large numbers were unable to ob
tain ttdmissiort. At the close of Mr. Vincent's address, 
the Rev. Mr. Stirling (who occupied the chair) express
ed his determination, amid loud cheers, to adopt the ab
stinence prfociple. The second meeting was in the Free 
Church, Woodside, the Rev. Mr. Forbes, pastor, in the 
chair. Mr. V.'s lecture gave great satisfaction, and the 
whole proceedings passed off in a most interesting man
ner. On Saturday night a 1,oiree of the select friends of 
the cause was held in Lowery's Temperance Hotel, Mr. 
Maitland in the chair. Mr. Vincent explained the prin
ciples upon which the Scottish Temperance League is 

organized, and the nature of th_e ~a<:hinery by which it 
pr:>posed to influence public opm10n m favor ~f temper• 
ance principles. On Monday and Tuesday mghts, Mr. 
Vincent m:ide his appearance in Peterhead. The first 
meetin"' was held in the Wesleyan church (a small build
ing) which was well filled-the ~esleyan '?inister o:
cupied the chair. Such was th_e interest exci.ted by this 
meeting, that the second, which was held m the Free 
Church, was attended by upwards of 800 of the inhabit
ants includin"' the Free Church minister, and many of 
the 'mo t resp~ctable and influential of the t~wnsl?eople. 
Mr. Vincent also addressed a crowded meetmg m the 
Independent Chapel, on the same subject.-Glasgow E:r
aminer. 

GERMANY. 
IN glancing through the November ADVOCAT.E, I per
ceive that the article of intelligence headed ' The Ger
man Reformation,' is calculated to give a most deceptive 
notion of the state of the temperance cause in Hamburgh, 
Upper Sile ia, and Posna. Its substance seems to have 
been borrowed from a letter of the Rev. D. Seling, which 
appeared in the 'Journal of the American Temperance 
Union' for last August; but in transferring it into your 
columns, your correspondent has evidently mistaken the 
import of the phrase ' total abstinence,' conceiving it 
could apply solely to the abandonment of ALL intoxicat
ing liquors. Thus, while Mr. Seling speaks of 300,000 
men and women having taken the pledge, your inform• 
ant says they had become pledged teetotalers-which is 
indeed anything but correct. 

There is no manner of doubt or equivocation in the 
language of Mr. Seling, who is not a teetotalel' him elf 
in practice, nor even in theory. He expresses a wish 
that he could follow l\fr. Delavan's example (in heing a 
teetotaler). On the whole, both himself and the 800 
physicians he refers to, appear to be pretty much a3 far 
advanced (and no more). as the English public were 10 
years ago, when in the transition-state from moderation 
to teetotalism, and tl1e arguments used seem nearly on 
a par with those used by many honest but half-enligbt· 
ened friends of the cause in this country between 1834 
and 1837. 

However, as the best way of convincing you of wbat 
I · state, I send you a long extract from the letter ; and 
perhaps the best way of obviating the mischief likely 
to arise from youl' }ate article, would be to publish such 
extract in your December No. J. S. 

[Extract of a letter from the Rev. D. Seling to E. C. 
Delann, in the 'Journal of the American Temperance 
Union,' for August, 1845.] 

" I wish, also, I could follow your desire, and confess , 
myself in favor of total abstinence of all intoxicating 
bnerages, and preach it, in order to prove to you still 
more my gratitude for this handsome present, but this 
is impoi;sible for me to do. 

In the last year's convention of all the German Tem
perance Societies at Hamburg, the principle has been 
unaminously adopted, after due comideration and dis• 
cussion,-that the attempts and endeavors of the tem
perance societies, inasmuch as they are destined for the 
whole people, shall extend and limit themselves to the 
proscription and to the abolition of such beverages which 
experience has taught to be generally destructive, i. e. 
pernicious to the whole people. The soundness of this 1• 

principle I could not then, nor can I now, contest. It 
was then, besides, considered and unanimously acknow
ledged, that in America, Ireland, and England, accord• 
ing to this principle, total ab'5tinence from all the fer
mented ardent beverages ought to be demanded) be
cause there the fermented ardent beYer11ges have proved 
as generally destructive as the distilled ones. And the 
best evidence therefore is, that such a demand was em• 
braced by the people, which would not have been the 
case ff the people did not feel the need to respond to it : 
whereas, it was not less unanimously acknowledged, in re
gard to Germany, that we, following the._same principle, 
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ought here best to ask total abstinence from the distilled 
ardent beverages, because, according to the general ob
servation of physicians and non-physicians, fermented 
ardent beverages are here uot mixed with distilled ~pirits, 
or other J)urtful ingredients, and they are but to some 
persons destructive; Jea, in comparison to the whole 
population, they are so but to very few individuals. And 
we believe. that for t!1is very reason, because we do 
ask, like the Americans, the Irish and the Englishmen, 
as much, and not more, from all, than the general use
fulness l>e, that our exhortations and invitations become 
generally more and more embraced. 

And to give the proof hereof we ca~1 say, that to many 
German physicians, who had before already expressed 
themselves in favor of our pledge, are 8GO yet added 
since the last six months. Further: I have preached 
within eighteen months, besides before sundry assem • 
blies in Protestant sections of the country, in sixty-four 
Catholic churches; in consequence of which 20,000 men, 
over 20,000 women, and more than 20,000 scholars, took 
the pledge of total abstinence from distilled ardent drinks, 
and with the prospect for these sixty-four parishes tb:it 
there the aim of the societies may ~oon be entirely ob
tained. '.rhe number of societies in Germany increased 
within eighteen months from 450 up to 733, and pro
bably yet more, not including in this estimate Upper 
Silesia and Posna. In Upper Silesia, where tbe evil was 
not less great than formerly in Ireland, began about one 
year ago the father Stephen Bezazawski first timidly, 
and with a view to try, as be writes to me, to follow my 
example; nnd his trial succeeded so well tbat already 
300,000 men and women have taken the pledge, partly 
through him, partly tlirough other clergymen. By Up 
per Rilesia has the Grand Dukedom of Posna been so 
electerized, that the entire Catholic clergy rose for it, like 
one man, preaching from all pulpits the abi;tinence prin
ciple, and already 100,000 have given their pledge. '.rhis 
happy progress manifests the Yiew and the conviction of 
the German people, that we ask sufficiently and also not 
too much from the people. Besides have we the pleas
ing proof of the sufficiency of our demand from all those 
sections where it has been embraced, as they show a 
condition as temperate as may be de1,ired. 

This, I hope, will be a sufficient proof to you, respect
ed sir, that it be not indocibility or indifference towards 
truth and weal of mankind, nor still les~, that it be a 
want of grateful and friendly feeling towards you, when 
I continue to preach for abstinence alone from distilled 
ardent drinks. I will, however, at an early day, have the 
book and pamphlets sent to me, not only translated be
fore me, but I shall ponder over and appreciate them.'' 

PRUSSIA. 
The soldiers serving in the Prus11ian domi~ions have 
been allowed by the Government to receive, instead of 
their daily rations of brandy, the value of the same in 
money. This 11tep is calculated to promote the principles 
of the temperance societies, which, through their officers, 
have formally returned thanks to the King for the pri
vilege thus conferred. 

PLEDGE-BREAKINo.-At Mallow, Ireland, lately, a 
coachman named Birnes, having violated the teetotal 
pledge by getting drunk over night, hanged himself 
next morning from a tree in his master's lawn. 

FATHER MATHli:W .AND THE DRUNK..ARD.-This distin
guished philanthropist is la.boring in Irelnnd with re. 
newed zeal in the cause o! temperance. He adminis
tered the pledge to upwards of 6000 persons at Cork, a 
few Sundays ago. During one of his addresses, an un
fortunate creature flung himself into the river while Ja
boring under the effects of intoxication. He was imme
diately rescued from the jaws of death by some brave 
fellows near; and the wretched man, ,vhen he recovered, 
took the pledge from the apostle, who rendered this 
striking incident the means of deeply affecting the hearts · 
of his auditory.-Leed.s Time$. 

9rigina1 eorruponbtttu . . 

RADICAL REFORMERS. 
To the Editors of the National Temperance Advocate. 

GENTLEMEN,-The blessings of the temperance reforma
tion are deeply felt, and conspicuously exhibited by cer
tain characters who have been raised from the lowest 
degradation to stations of comfort and usefulness ; some 
eminent examples of which, we have at Hexham. 

The first I shall notice is the son of a veteran soldier, 
who had served in Egyp~ and, like many of brs country
men, returned nlmost blind-a pensioner, and an occa
sional mendicant. John learnt a trade, and with it learnt 
to drink like another hatter. His conduct became pro
fligate in the extreme; much of his time was wasted at 
the ale-house ; and what wages he did earn, were too 
generally devoted to drink. He had married, but his 
bad conduct drove bis poor wife back to her friends. 
He now became desperate, nud rushed upon ruin. What 
a foarful solitude is the drunkard's home, when his 
recklessness has destroyed every comfort, and his tyran
ny has banished the wife of his youth! Children they 
had none. Alone in his wretched habitation, this un
happy man, finding the frni ts of his folly to be bitterness 
unsupportable, set fire to bis bed, and cut his throat! 
Was ever poor creature nearer perdition ?-yet he was 
snatched as a brand from the burning. 

He recovered, however, and became a teetotaler. Once 
pledged, he was steady to his purpose-has stood staunch 
for several yeara-and has established himself success
fully in business, in the front street of bis native town. 
We bnve seen John, even on a Sabbath day, drunk, and 

· stripped to fight in front of a public-house, where he 
bad probo.bly been turned out. We have since seen him, 
well dressed, with umbrella in hand, receiving the jeer
ing salutations of his former pot-companions; but he 
can afford to be Inughed at, who feels that he bas the 
best side of the question. 

Magistrates may meet to license dnmkeries, and meet 
agnin to punish the drunkards they have created. Tn1e 
temperance men would gladly save them all the trouble, 
and the public all the expense of their meetings. 

Yours very truly, J. R. 
Hexham, Nov. IS, 18i5. 

W1LLIS IN LoNDOK.-Hear the traveler :-' Juleps 
and sherry cobblers are mysterie known by none and 
much inquired after. I seriously think that an Ameri• 
can bar set up at Charing cross and furnishing the thirty 
or forty drinks of Brigham's famous list in Boston, would 
be the maker of the setter':. up fortune,' And what el11e 
l\Ir. Willis, would it be the maker of? How many 
drunkards? How many broken hearts? How many 
ruined fortunes? Shall Americans go abroad to en
lighten the world in the seeret of juleps and sherry cob
blers, and to commend the establishment of Brigham 
Saloons with all their array of poison and death ? Ah ! 
pudet, pudet.-New York Journal. 

TrIE DRUNKARD'S 0FFSPBI?fo.-Dr. Browne, m a 
work on Hereditary Insanity, observes:-' The drunk
ard injures and enfeebles his own nervous system, and 
entails mental disease upon his family. His daughters 
are nervous and hysterical; his sons are weak, wayward, 
eccentric, and sink insane under the pressure of excite
ment, of some unforeseen emergency, or of the ordinary 
calls of duty. This heritage may be the result of a ruin
ed and diseased constitution, but is much more likely to 
result from that long continued nervous excitement, in 
which pleasure was sought in the alternate exaltation of 
sentiment and oblivion, which exhausted the mental 
powers, and ultimately produced imbecility and paralysis, 
both attributable to disease of the substance of the brain. 
At present, I have two patients who appear to inherit a 
tendency to unhealthy action of the brain from mothers 
addicted to drinking, and another, an idiot, whose father 
waa a druBkard.' 
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Published by T. Cook; ctnd by Brittain, London. 
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THE NATIONAL TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE, demy 8vo., 
18 pages, price 6d. This magazine contains elaborate papers on the 
philosophy of temperance, and kindred topics of vital intcrc t. The 
first six numbers, from January to Juue, are doJ1e up together, for 
the conveuience of those who have not taken tl1e number. as tl1ey 
appeared. 

"\Veil printed-good paper-cheap as regards quantity, and 
equally creditable as respects literary quality."-Nationat Temper
ance Advocate. 

"We regard it as forming an important era in the history of our 
cause, assured it will efficiently aid in elevating the minds of many 
of our readers to its own high tone and superior character."-Corn
watl and Devon J 011.rnal. 

"We hope it will be nationally supported, for it will richly merit 
it."-Bristol H erald. 

"Respectably got up-good paper-good typography-well de
serves success."-Temperance R ecorder. 

"Decidedly the best temperance periodical extant, both in matter 
and typography, and everything which belongs to respectability."
Rechabite llfagazine. 

"Several of the papers display considerable ability, and breathe 
a spirit of philosophical inquiry."-Baptist Examiner. 

"As far as our knowledge of the temperance literature extends, it 
has had as yet no parallel."-Northern Tempera.nee Ad'vocale. 
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MEDIC.AL SEnrns. Wine a Poison, by Dr. Courten 1679. Euio
gium on Health and Temperance, by Dr. Maynwarin1 e, 1683. The 
Curiosities of Common Water, by Dr. mith, includinK the opinions 
of Drs. Manwaring, Keill, Baynard, Pratt, Duncan , l~loyer, Elliot, 
Blount, Harvey, Allen, Zechias, Van Ile. don, Sen nertus, Browne, 
Couch, Salmon, Primrose, Oliver, H arri -, Meyhcrn, Wainwright, 
Curtis, Boerhave, Pitcairn, and other celebrated phy~icians of the 
16th and 17th centuries, ·in Javor of waiter-dri11ki119, and agai7tst 
3/rong drink. Essays on Health and Long Life; on the gene~al 
Method of Medicines; and on Vegetable atnd Animal eood; by Dr. 
George Cheyne (1725-1740). Opinion of Dr. James (1747) on 
Water, Fermentation, Stimulants, Alcoho,1, Tea, &c. T etotalism 
fifty years since, by Dr. Darwin. HygeicL, by Dr. Bedcloes. Essay 
on Drunkenness, by Dr. Trotter {1804). Lectures on Health and 
Temperance, by Dr. Garnett. Experim~nts on the Ga tric Jui~e, 
and on the Physiology of Digestion; by Dr. Wm. BE:aumont; with 
Engraving of St. Martin's case. Fallacies of the :Faculty; being 
Replies to Mr. Rowland East, Dr. Bell, and others. 

THE WATER. CURE. History .and Revival of Hydriatrism. Fe
brifugum Magnum, or Water the best Cure for Fevers ; by J . Han
cock, D.D. {1720). Dr. Smith om the Cure by Water() 725). The 
Physical Use of Water, by Drs. N<ogu ~z and Heefuel of Paris (17~6). 
Primitive Physic, by John Wesle)Y, A.M. {1747). Modern Medical 
Opinions on Water; including tlhose of Drs. Thompson, Hooper, 
Paris, Erant, &c. 

TEETOTALISM AND LONGEVITY, Cases cited by Dr. Baynard, 
1706. Lewis Cornaro. Wm. Dupe, with Portrait. 

WINES OF THE ANCIENTS, wit h an Engraving of the Thermopo
lium used by the Romans in mixing their Syrup-Wmes. Several 
learned articles on Ancient Wines, by various Scholars, notTeeto
talers, including A. Fabroni, Prof. Donovan, Dr. Henderson, Sir 
Edward Barry, M.D., Prof. Pauw, Cyrus Redding, Count Chaptal, 
Mr. Carr, Prof. Ramsay, M.A., Dr. Adam Clarke, &c. 

THE MARRIAGE AT CANA, by W. Law, M.A., 1742. Di,course 
on the Wine made and itsed by our Lord, by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Jeffries. 

UNFERMENTED WINE IN ITALY, by Count Dandolo. Noderll 
Inspissated Wines: Testimony of Dr. Bowring, M. P. Tirosh 
(translated ' New Wine') not Wine, but Vintage-Produce. Reply 
to tJ1e Christian Messenger , on Bread and Wine, &c. Reply to 
Rev. Dennis Kelly, M.A., on Timothy's Stomach Complai11t. R eply 
to the Tablet newspaper. Letter of Edward C. Dela van, Esq., on 
the vrne Question. The Wine Question rightly stated, by N. S.S. 

Be~:~~~~~~Eous. Th°e Eclectic Reviewer reviewed. Reply to 
the tract" Corruptions of Temperance Societies." A Teetot.il P lan 
for Promoting Sobriety; by Wm. Cobbett, M. P .; proposed 1820. 
Varieties, Poetry, &c. . . . 

[The nine numbers composing this work will be sent, unstitched, 
per pod, FREE, on enclosing 2s. 3d. to DR. LEES, ~E ~Ds,] . 

London: sold, sti tched in a neat cover, by C. G1lpm, 5, Bishop• 
gate-street Without. Edinburgh: C. Zeigler, 17, South-br'.d'ge ;
and may be ordered through any bookseller. 



Early in June witl be Published, 

A Lithographic Portrait of Dr. F. R. Lees, 
'.II'he Temperance Discus ionist, autllor of "The Illustrated 11 story 
rot' Alcohol," &c.-By J. MOWBRAY JACKSON, from a_portrait by 
t.he same artist. 
IE'RICE-to subscribers, colored from life •.. ... . .. £0 10 6 

India proofs ... ... ..• ... ... ... .. . 0 -1 0 
Plain copies ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 2 0 

All orders to be ent to the artist, care of Mr. J. F. Masser, litho
igrapher, 25, Boar-lane, Leeds. 

N oticen. 

The type of the pre ent r o. will not be distributed for a few days, 
SJ0 that any EX'fRA or NJ::W ORDERS can be supplied, if given with
aJUt delay. 

Several CORRESPONDENTS aTe 1hanked for their favors, which 
s hall be inserted as soon as our limited space will permit. 

The next No. will be a MEDICAL No,, especially adapted for cir
culation amongst the medical profession. Extra orders must be 
,given at once. 

Subscriptions to the Gratuitous Fund. 

or the relatives or friends of the parties implicated! Another would 
compel us to be silent on the Wine Question, to burke all inquiry, 
and allow the enemy to take his stand undisputed upon the "van
tage ground" of the word of God! W c have given one article in 
six months on this subject, and the result in one committee alone, 
was a loss of some scores in our circulation! Another party com
plains of our noticing '' llydropathy "- as if th~ evidence of I.be 
physiological and dietetic excellence of teetotalism must not be 
seized wherever it exists, whether on orthodox or heterodox ground! 
During the last year, we have had occasion to insert compl~ints_ of 
persecution suffered by scvexal teetotalers, on account of their prin
ciples, and have also ad11til!ed tlte reply of those impl~cated. But 
parties living at a distance f'rom the scene of persecut10~, have ~e
come the readiest judges of the matter, and allowed their sectanan 
attachments to influenc e their decisions. One secretary, who at the 
same time orders the publisher to cease sending to the extent of 18 
monthly, thus writes:-" The committee regret that you_r otherwise 
talented and useful publication hould be made the vehicle for as
perslng the characters f highly esteemed men of God." Our readers 
must judge of the justice of this complaint. The Devon port ~d 
other societies diller frc,m tl 1s committee. Several other parties, 
also, complain, that we shou l assail tobacco in an occasional para
graph; while, on the other h1.11d, we have a multitude of articles on 
all the e subjects, which we are compelled to reject. 

Such, gentle reader, is the delectable position of a temperance 
editor! A friend has s gge ted that we should accommodate these 

'1' . B. Adams, J•'.oq., Alldriclge Lodge-(per Dr. Lees) ... £0 10 o parties by sending out our Advocate with blank columns, leaving 
ev. James Maurice, Co eley ...... ..• do. ... 0 5 

fr . Samuel ash, Peckham ... . .. •.. ... do. •.. 0 13 
o each pcr ·on to fill it up arcuruing to hi own whim or wisdom! 
G Verily, we are like the king who was elected on condition of giving 
o his subjects whatever sort of weather Uley wanted, and perhaps our Miss F . Wilson, London.................. do. ... 0 10 

Rev. D. Davies, Hall Green ......•..... do. ... 0 10 o reply and hi might be, "Gentlemen, l may promise you this when 
you are att agreed what. ort of weather you will have." 

Orders for Advocate received. 
At Leeds, to the l Bth utt. 

T. Birtenshow ......... £0 4 0 Mr. Anthony ...... ... ..• £0 10 
T. Baldwin............... 0 4 0 J. Pattinson ......... ... 0 3 
J. Ryan ...... ... ... ... ... 1 2 4 J . Hills..................... 1 0 
S. Compton............... 1 0 0 J. Oxley ... ... ... ..... . ... 0 1-1 
J. Sykes ......... ... ... ..• 0 11 0 T. Wilkinson ... ... ...... 0 18 
J. Jenkins ............... 0 13 6 J. Chapman ....... .... . 0 18 

But, scriou ly, we are extremely anxious to gratify the gre~t bulk 
of our supporters in every reasonable way. We are anx10us to 
purge from our columns every thing which is unnecessarily offen-

0 sive, and to d iscuss the great question to which we are earnestly 
9 devoted, in a calm, christi:m, and philosophic spirit. To this end 
0 we invite the co-operation of our friends and correspondents, assur-
6 ing them, however, that still, as heretofore, we shall pursue the 
0 path of principle, without wavering and without compromise. 

T. Dalton ...... ......... 0 6 6 Mr. Pigott 0 10 
Mr. Blagbrough... ... ... 0 4 6 R. Hartley ... ... ... ... ... 0 6 

2 Reader! will you support us in this determination? Will you 
0 seek at once to extend the circulation of our periodical in your 
6 neighborhood, by obtaining two, three, or more additional s~b

----------------------- scribe>rs? 1'his can easily l.Je clone; and if att the thorough-gorng 
TO OUR READERS. 

At the desire of great nu bers of our friends, we have changed 
the Advocate to a more conv,enient form, adapting it at once for the 

urposes of aperit1,i,icat and a tract. Though this is attended witll 
add.lt.onal expense aml lronble, we hall not regret it, provided the 
change be satisfactory to our readers. 

On commencing the labors of another volume, we are led to solicit 
the continued iat.ere t and tJpport of those faithful friends to whom 
we are so greatly indebted for the large circulation which years ago 
placed, and still maintai r:s. -0ur periodical at the head of the Tem
perance Pr~ss of Britain. It hall be our earnest endeavor to render 
it deserving of their increasing support. 

The plan adopJtecl for its circulation at Birmingham, Sheffield, 
Penrith, Devonjjort, and other places, might l.Je advantageously 
copied. Let mo1ithly visitors, in collecting subscriptions, supply a 
copy to every subscriber of 2s. 6d. and upwards, and they will find 
money more easily obtained on this condition, while information is 
at the same time diffused. The effect is, that the arrival of tbe 
periodical is looked upon with interest by many, where a tract 
would perhaps not be pert1Sed. I ts circulation by post (FREE) 
amongst the clergy and gentry of a town has also resulted in much 
good, and is deserving the attention of every committee. 

A$ an inducement, and es pecially. to the young, it is suggested 
that for obtaining five new subscribers, they shall be furnished with 
an Advocate gratis during the year. 

As another means of circulating temperance knowledge, the 
agents might take a number of Advocates with them to the different 
meetings for sale; and such persons as are desirous of spreading 
our principles, should provide themselves monthly with a copy, and 
lend it to such of their neighbors as arc not teeto alers. 

Such of our friends as prefer to get their Advocate with the other 
magazines, can easily obtain it through their bookseller, from our 
London agent, W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row. 

From CORRESPONDENTS, and SECRETARIES of societies, we solicit 
the continuance of their reports. Our chief object is the collection 
of interesting facts and results. Let their communications be 
plainly written (especially names), condensed as much as may be, 
and transcribed on slips of pape:r separate from their letters. News
papers sent ~nust not be marked; a cut in the paper will be suffi
cient indication of the paragraph designed for our perusal. 

In conclusion, we regret to state, that while we have received 
flattering evidences of appreciation from our friends generally, we 
have not had the good fortune to please all; and, in fact, that sys
tematic efforts have been made in some quarters to suppress the 
circulation of the Advocate. An editor, especially of a temperance 
periodical, the readers of which are of such discordant opinions on 
other points, constantly realises the story of THE OLD MAN AND 
THE Ass. While we try to please one, we displease another. The 
pages of temperance periodicals are not, generally, favorable to free 
discussion. Many of our organs dare not discuss some branches of 
the subject, lest the support of certain parties should be withdrawn, 
who will hearken only to "pleasant things." A similar in.fluence 
has been brought to bear upon the Advocate, with the design of 
compelling us to compromi1e with existing usages and opinions. 
One committee would wish that we should not publish the '' Doings" 
of the enemy "Strong Drink," out ·or a false regard for the feelings 

tcetotalers who now support and encorage us in our efforts will do 
this, the Advocate will ri e to a still prouder position, and exert a 
still deep r influence on the community. 

'We have observed, of late, a re-action towards lower ground in 
the arlvoracy of the cause - the necessary result of the workings of 
the leaven of false principle, which but too many have sanctioned. 
Brethren! purge out this old lea·ven, and become a EW LUMP, even 
as ye are unleavened. Let not truth and principle be sacrificed at 
the shrine of fashionable gods! WORK AS IF TUE WHOLE RESULT 
DEPENDED UPON YOU INDIVIDUALLY. 

WATER OR WINE? 

Verses written c,n occasion of a Teetotal Wedding in Ackworth, 
2d mo. 29, 1844. 

When circling friends the bridal pair surround, 
,vith wine or water shall the feast be crown'd 1 

" Gladness is there; joy animates the throng: 
Deck you with rose-buds, raise the cheerful song; 
Let not one flow'ret of the spring pass by: 
Quaff the full portion of the cup of joy!-
With wine, bright wine, the festal board be crown'd ! 
Banish dull care, and send the wine-cup round!" 

Delusive Syren ! hush thy tempting strain : 
Behold, thy votaries lie among the slain! 
Maddening thy joy ; thy pleasures quickly pall: 
See the hand-writing in the banquet-hall,-
Thou art found wanting, in Truth's balance weigh'd, 
Thy lightning-flash but leaves a deeper shade. 
Darkness and woe and bitter fruit~ are thine: 
Banish the cup! taste not the sparkling wine! 

Yes! when our friends the bridal pair surround, 
Witl1 crystal water let the feast be crown'd. 
Haste ye to yonder living fountain bright! 
It sparkles too, all clear as liquid light. 
It maddens not the brain, nor fires the eye ; 
It leaves no stain upon our revelry. 
When angel-food to Israel's tribes was given, 
This the twin blessing granted them by Heaven: 
Planted at length on Canaan's fruitful hills, 
Their milk and honey failed when failed their rills: 
Seated 'neath vine and fig-tree, Israel 
Ate of the fruit, and drank the limpid well. 

The brightest jewel that the earth can boast, 
Measures by water it~ uncounted cost. 
Emblem of purity and grace divine,-
0 may Truth's living waters e'er be mine! 
When the Apostle saw, with angel eye, 
The city of transparent• gold on high, 
Waters oflife, all clear as crystal, flowed, 
And gladden'd all the heritage of God. 

• Rev. ll:I. 21. 



Ramsgate Hydropathic Establishment. 
The Prospectus, containing letters from respectable patients in 

attestation of the efficacy of the treatment, can be had of the Pro
prietor, A. COURT EY, Surgeon, R.N., on post-paid application. 

••• Mr. C.'s "Hydropathy D efended by Facts," ( Is.) may be 
had of C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgatc-street Without, London. 

The Water Cure. 
DR. SMETHURST may be con_sulted daily, at 11, Beak-street, 

Regent-street, Lomlon. Dr. Smethurst's work, founded on observ
ations made and experience obtained at Grafenberg, and other eon
tinental establishments, is now ready; second edition, price 6s.
John Snow, London. 

"Your work contains everything that can po sibly be said or 
desired on the subject, and only requires to be read, to be appre
ciated by every one.''-CAPTAIN CLARIDG:C. 

The Water Cure, Bath. 
SYDNEY GARDENS ESTABLISilJ.fENT. 

This spacious r ansion continues open for the reception of Ladies, 
Gentlemen, and Families. 

RESlDENT PIIYSICIAN, A. E . MASTALIER, l'II.D. 
The general management is under Mr. and Mrs. Watson, with 

wl1om ladies and gentlemen may respectively correspond. 
A table d'hote; or priYatc table and apartments. 

F or cards of terms, &c., apply to Mr. Watson, at Sydney Gardens, 
B ath. 

A limited number of patient is received in the establishment, and 
provided with treatment, board and lodging, at £3. 3s. per week. 

Hydropathic Establishment, 
STANSTEAD BURY HOUSE, ne:ir Ware, HERTFORDSHIRE. 

BY D1t. E. JOHNSON, 
Author of "Life, Health, and Disease," "Theory and Principles 

of Hydropathy," &c. 
This Establishment has been fitted 111> at an e1q1ense of nearly 

£2000, with every co?~venicnce for the perfect conduct of the 
Hydrop::.thic tre1tment. It has an unlimited supply of perhaps the 
most beautiful water in England, which arises from springs situated 
in its own grounds, and flowing spontaneously into nnd out of the 
pl1111ge Baths, antl constituLng a ni.tural douche at another part of 
the same grounds. 

The walks, drives, and scenery in the neighborbood are exceed
ingly pretty, and it is within one hour's journey, by the Northern 
and Eastern Railway, flom London; the B oydon Station of wliich 
is within sight, and, ·ithin seven minutes' walk, of the house. The 
bill on wh'ch the building stands is of gravel. A P1tosr>Ecrus will 
be forwarded, on application. 

.B. -Dr. Johnson maybe consulted at 11is rooms, JS, )/"F.w 
BURLINGTON STP.EET, LONDON, on Tuesdays and Saturdays, from 
12 o'clock until 3. 

Just Pubtislled, Price Is. 6d., 
The Practice of the \Vater Cure, 

WITH AUTHENTICATED EVIDENCE OF ITS EFFICACY AND 

SAFETY; 
Containing seventy authenticated cases,-tlte opinions of English 

medical practitioners,-a sketch of the history and progress of the 
water cure,-and an account of the processes used in the treatment. 

BY JAJ\IES WILSON, M.D. 
London: Bailliere, 219; Regent-street. 

A PROSPECTUS of the Water Cure Establishment at MALVERN, 
under the professional management of Dr. Wilson and Dr. Gully 
will be forwarded on application. ' 

_ INQUIRIES regarding the appl icability of the water cure to indi
vidual cases, will also be answered, the inquirer inclosi.ug an en
velop having his address upon it. 

Temperance Provident Institution, 
39 , Moorgate Street, London. 

(Enrolled pursuant to 10 Geo. IV., c. 56.) 
The THIRD AN~lJAL REPORT of this Society may now be had 

(gratis) on application, with Tracts explaining the benefits of Life 
Assurance. 

The brilliant success of this Institution, and the remarkable ex
~mption from loss which it has enjoyed, justify the Directors in urg
mg upon their temperance friends the duty, as well as the de irable
ness, of securins a share in its benefits. 

E:r:amples. -A person aged 30, by paying 10s. per quarter, will 
secure £50 on attaining the age of 55, and if he should die before 
that age, the £50 will be paid, within six months of his death, to 
any person he may leave it to.-No entrance money. 

A person aged 25, by paying 13s. per quarter (a.vhillingper week), 
can secure an independent income or annuity of £20 per year, to 
commen?e at the age of 65, and continue during life. And if he 
should die b efore the annuity commences. or wi&h to withdraw his 
money, the whole of his payments wilt be re/ 11r11ed without deduc-
tion. . 
. The first qu.arter's premium, and Is. for hl1c mles, &c., i; all that 
111 required on admission. 

Every information will be given on application to 
'.rnEODOR.E CO MPTON, Secretary. 

To Authors and Publishe1·s. 
E. V. CAMPBELL, Engraver on Wood, 2, Wine Office Court, 

Fleet Street, London, executes, at a low price, the best of work, 
with the strictest punctuality an d unparalleled dispatch. Country 
orders, accompanied by a remittance, or London reference, imme
diately attended to. Publishers and other , who require a constant 
supply of illustrations, will combine economy, with the certainty of 
having their orders executed at a given time. 

,VOTICE TO 1'E}1fPERANCE FRIENDS. 
WILL£AM PRITCHARD, 

Private B oard and Lodging House, 
68, Leeds Street, Liverpool, 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that his House 
is within ~".e min!1tes' walk of t_he ?ocks and the 'principal public 
offices. umtmg privacy and contigmty to the centre of business. 

V/. P . has long been a T eetotaler and a Rrchabite, and he trusts 
that personal attendance to the duties of his house careful and un
remit~ing attention to the comforts of his patro~s, and his Jong 
experience with the shipping business, will secure a share of public 
patronage and support. 

N.B. Every information will be fnrni herl to his friends (either 
on personal application, or by post-paid letter, enclosinl!" a stamp.) 
respecting the departure of packets and vessels to all parts of 
America. 

Guide to Temperance Hotels. 
( Advertised thus, if under three lines, for 12s. per year.) 

BJRMlNGHAM.-Jou WILKINS, Commercial Temperance Hotel, 
45, Moor Street. Stabling, &c. 

IlIRMlNGIIAM.-Co1tnET'l''s Boarding :ind Coffee House, oppo
site Town Hall, 48, Paradise-street. 

YORK.-,V.SNow, Commercial Hotel, 3, Low Ousegate. Railway 
omnihuses, &c., pass the door. 

BRADFORD.-.T. GooDCllILD, Temperance Ilo~cl and Commcr
cin.1 House, Manor Hall, Kirkgate, near the Postoflice. Entrance 
round the corner. 

M:ANCIIESTER.-A. WAITTS, Family nnd C0mmercial House, 16, 
Cooper-street(opposite Lhc Mechanics' Institution). N.B. A spa
ciou~ show-room and private sitting-room. 

LIVERPOOL. - S. CAMl'BRLJ.'s Temper:ince and Commercial 
Hote l, 8, Great Charlotte Street, Q11cen Squrm, near St. John's 
Market, (within one minute's walk of the Ra·ilway Station.)
London, Liverpool, Provincial, , cotch, and lri.sh Papers daily. 

Caution aga ·nst Calum:r y. 
1'.'.[r. R. KEELIJ.;G of Rotherham, lVeslcyan Preacher, having 

lately been instrumental in spreading the wicked calumny, that 
Dn.. LEES of Leeds, author of Ou·rnism Dissected, wa an lNFIDEI,, 
tl1e public arc hereby cautioned against such statements, to which 
a flat and most unequivocal denial is gi\·en by D1t. L:cEs, who is 
not an "Infidel" in any senc c of that word, but a Believer in the 
inspiration of the Sacred Scripture and the Divinity of Chri t.-
1\fr. K. having declined any private apology, this public caution 
becomes necessary. 

To the Temperance Friends in Scotland. 
A choice assortment of publications (including the works of Dr. 

Lees) on Temperance, will be fonnd at Edinbm·_qh, with Thomas 
Paton, 16, Ilowe Street, and Charles Zeigler, 17, Sou th Bridge, and 
at the Temperance Union Office, 43, Queen Street, Glasgow. 

A copy of Dr. SEw ALL's seven COLOSSAL PLATES of the Stomach 
may be had, on application to llfr. W. Agnew, 10, Brighton Street, 
Edinburgh; price, in sheets, one pound. 

Notice to Postmaste1·s and Subscribers. 
This publication is privileged with a FREE POSTAGE fro1n tile Isle 

nf JI an tr> every part of the United Kingdom; also to Canada. the 
East and ·west Indies, Austra lia , France, and Spain; but cannot be 
re-posted. The po tage on it to the United States, Germany, or 
Africa, is 2d. per copy; to New Zealand, I d. To charge 1>ostai:e on 
this paper is therefore illegal; and the parties aggrieved are requested 
to make complaint to Col. MABERLRY, General Post-office, London. 

Scale of Prices 
r O R TH E NAT I O N AL T E :I[ P E R AN C E AD VO C ATE , 

Always required to be rnade in advance. 
1 Copy per Mouth .... ..... 0s. l½d. Per Year ......... ls. 6d. 
8 Copies ... ...... I 0 .. . •..... JO 0 

12 ..•..•..• I 4 ......... 13 6 
20 - .....•... 2 0 •......•. 22 G 
30 - ···· ···· • 3 0 •..•... .• 33 0 
50 - .. .. ... .. 4 6 ········· 50 0 

Three copies of the Advocate can be sent per post, for the sam cost 
as two of any other temperance journal: thus it is especially 
fitted for GRATUITOUS CIRCULATION. 

• •" Prepay all letters, and enclose stamp for answer, when needed. 

Printed by Jomi LIVESEY, 4thol Street, Douglas, Isle of M1n . 
Published by R. Lees, at the Office, Thomas Street, Douglas, for 

the Proprietor, Dr LEES, LEEDS, t o whom all orders and corn• 
munications must he addressed. • 



THE ORGAN OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROMOTIO~ OF TE:.VIPERA~CE, 
A~D OF THE IRISH TE ~IPERA~CE U:NIO:N", 

No. 2.-NEw SERIES. DOUGLAS, JULY 1, 1844•. PRICE l½d. 

(Officers of tl)e lariti.sb ~s;Jaciatian. 
President-JOHN WADE, Esq., Hull. 

Vice-Presidents - JOHN BRIGHT, Esq., M. P. ; THOMAS 
BEAUMONT, Esq., M.R.C.S., Bradford; R. WILLETT and 
T. SHEPHERD, Esqrs., Rudder field; JAMES HOTHAM, 
Esq., Leeds; E . SMITH, Esq., Sheffield. 

Trea,surer-W. DAWSON, jun. Northumberland st. Huddersfield. 
Traueting ~· Corresponding SPcretary-J. ANDREW, jun. Leeds. 
Hun. Sccretary-H. WASHINGTON, 22, Dock st., Huddersfield. 
E.recutive Committee-Messrs. II. WASHINGTON, J. BURNET, 

W. HAIGH, T. WATSON, J. H. ROBINSON, B. ROBINSON, 
and T. WRIGLEY, Esq., M.R.C.S. 

Agents - JAMES .MILLINGTON, JOHN ADDLESHA W, aud 
T. WHITE. 

Editor's Address-"DR. FREDERIC R. LEES, LEEDS." 

<!tontcntG. 
Medical Logic ..................... 13 
Healing without Alcohol ... .. . 15 
Medical Testimonies ............ 16 
Medical Men, "Bo Sober" ... 17 
Conference of the British Asso-

ciation ............................. 17 
PROGRESS OF TE~PERANCE 

in England and Iteland. 18-21 
ORIGINAL CORREST'O, DENCE. 

An Answer Want d-Is it a 

Case for Alcohol? ............ 21 -2 
REvrnws.- Drinkiug Usages 

-The Illustrated History of 
Alcohol- The Physiology of 
Digestion ........... . ......... 22-4 

A Receipt for llfaking Unfcr-
mented Bread .................. 24 

ON CovEn.-Advcrtisements, 
Notices, &c .................... .. 

Q.bbtrti,ements. 
Under 50 words, 3s. 6d.; under 70, 4s. 6d.; under 90, .5s. Gd.; 

.mder 100, 6s.; under 120, ,s.; under 150, 8s. Above this, 
the charge is repeated as for another advertisement. Four 
unaltered inscrtiom, charged only as three. - Payment in 
advance, or reference. 

Onward! 
THE TEMPERANCE POST MAGAZINE has already been 

extensively patronised by the Temperance Reformers. SECOND 
EDITIONS of Nos. I, 2, and 3, have been demanded, and only a 
few copies of these now remain on hand. 

This publication combines tlle advantages of a magazine, a sheet 
of letter-paper, an envelope, and a motto-wafer, all for one penny! 
a~d if used for the ordinary purposes of postal correspondence, 
will dif:!'use the temperance principle without pecuniary sacrifice. 

Published on the 1st of every month, by W, Brittain, 11, Pater
no~ter Row, J::ondon; Irwin, Manchester: Jowett, Leeds; Cook, 
Lucester; Nmness, Bath;-and of any agent for periodicals 
throughout the united kingdom. 

Now Published, royal octavo, P .\RT I, price 6s., with seven beauti
ful Colored Drawings of the Stomach, in Health, and under Alco
holic Excitement, and Engraving of the Anatomy of the Grape-

The Illustrated History of Alcohol, 
By Dr. FREDERIC R. LEES, author of Prize Essay on Deuteronomy 

XIV. 25, 26, &c. 
This part [which includes four 111tmbers] contains the entire 

Cltemicat IIistory of Alcohol-replie to the common objections cf 
the clay, including.those of Professor Kranichfeld and the B ishop of 
N ory11ch-an outlme of the elemen ts and laws of Chemistry-illus
trations of the accordance of Teetotalism with the doctr iaes of Lie
big an d t~e organic Chemists-an exposition of the Fat-f atlac9-
the experiments of Dr. Prout on Alcohol-and Dr. Sewall's Ess~y 
on the Pat/l(,tog11 of Drunkennes.~, &c. 

~ •• .i\ho published in n umbers at l s. Gel. each . Nos. l , 2, and 
3, can still be sent per post, on enclosing 5s. to Dr. Lees, Leeds ; 
but Lhe subsequent nos. must be 11ad throurrh the booksellers . 

L ondon, C. Gilpin, 5, Bi hopga tc-strcet' , vithout: Edinburgh 
C. Zeigler. 17, South-Lritlgc. ' 

Jo. 7,-.. ml\f.!edical srumber. 

Fallacies of the Faculty. 
Contents :-Life in health a "fitful fevcr"-Life in disease equally 

fitful, instanced by ague, asthma, epilepsy, gout, cough, toothache, 
colic, erysipelas, &c., which all come on in periodical fits, harrnon
i ing with the law of storms ,md other convulsions of nature-Unity 
of disease-Periodic fever or ague the type of a11 disorder-Change 
of temperature alike the cause and cu.:-e of all-The action of qui
nineandcold 1i-ater one and ide11ticlll-Ilydropathy-Homccopathy 
- Liebig and his theories, &c.-Bloodlet ting the invention of an age 
of ignorance. 

London: Simpkin and Marshall, 5, Stationers' Court; J. Ollivier, 
5!J. Pall Mall ; and all booksellers in town and country. 

"• • Besicles the usual trade allowance, country booksellers are 
allowed J3 copies for 12. · 

Price 2s, Gd., with Four Portraits a11d Two E11gravi119s, 

The Standard Temperance Library, 
Edited by Dr. FREDF.Rtc H.. LEES, P.S.A. ,S. 

This work contains as much reading as three ordinary octavo 
tJolumcs ; the importance and variety of its matter may be esti
mated by tl1e following selection from its table of contents:-

llf rrn rcAL Sr.Rrns. Wine a Poison, by Dr. Cow-ten, 167!). Eulo
gium on Health and Temperance, by Dr. l\faynwaringe, 1683. The 
Curiosities of Common Water, by Dr. Smitl1. including the opinions 
of Drs. Manwaring, Keil!, Baynard, Pratt, Duncan, Flayer, Elliot, 
Blount, Harvey, Allen, Zcchias, Van Hcydon, Seunertus, Browne, 
Couch, Salmon, Primrose, Olh'er, Harris; Meyl1ern, Wainwright, 
Cttrtis, Boerhave, Pitcairn, 2nd other celebrated physicians of the 
16th and 17th centuries, in Javor of water-dri11lci119, and against 
strong drink. Essays on Health and Long Life; on the general 
Method of Medicines; and 011 Ye~etable and Animal Food; by Dr. 
George Cheyne (1725-1740). Opinions of Dr. James (1747) on 
\Vater, Fennentation, Stimul::mts, Alcohol, Tea, &:c. Teetotalism 
fifty years since, by Dr. Darwin. Hygcia, by Dr. Beddoes, Esi;ay 
on Drunkenness, by Dr. Trotter (1804). Lect,.ues on Health and 
Temperance, by Dr. Garnett. Experiments on the Gastric Juice, 
and on the Physiology of Digestion; by Dr. Wm. Beaumont; with 
Engravi.ng of St. Martin's case. Fallacies of the Faculty; being· 
Replies to Mr. Rowland East, Dr. Bell, and others. 

TnE WATER CURE. History and Revival of 1-Iydriatri m. Fe
brifugum Magnum, or Water the best Cure for Fevers; by J. Hali
cock, D.D. (1720). Dr. Smith on the Cure by Water (1725). The 
Physical Use of Water, byDrs.Nogu~z and Heefuetof Parfa (1726). 
Primitive Physic, by John Wesley, A.M. (1717). Modern Medical 
Opi~ions on Water.; includipg those of Drs. Thompson, Hooper, 
Pans, Grant, &:c. 

TEETOTALISM AND LoNGEYITY. Cases cited by Dr. Baynard, 
1706. Lewis Cornaro. Wm. Dupe, with Portrait. 

WINES OF TUE ANCIENTS, with an Engraving of the Thermopo• 
linm used by the Romans in mixing their Syrup-Wines. Several 
learned articles on Ancient Wines, by various Scholars, not Teeto
talers, including A. Fabroni, Prof. Donovan, Dr, Henderson, Sir 
Edward Barry, M.D., Prof. Pauw, Cyrus Redtling, Count Chaptal, 
Mr. Carr, Prof. Ramsay, M.A., Dr. Adam Clarke, &c. 

TnE MARRIAGE AT CANA, by W. Law, M.A., 1742. Discourse 
on the Wine made and used by our Lord, by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Jeffries. 

U::,;rERME:liTED \VINE IN ITALY, by Count Danclolo, Modern 
Inspissated Wines: Testimony of Dr. Bowring, M. P. 'l'irosh 
(translated 'New Wine ' ) not \Vine, but Yi nta.qe-Produce. Reply 
to the Chr!stian l,fesse11ger, on Bread and Wine, &c. Reply to 
Rev. Denm. Kelly, M.A., on Ti mothy's Stomach Complaint. Reply 
to the T ablet newspaper. Letter of Edward C. Delavau, Esq., on 
the Wine Que~t :on. The Wine Question rightly stated, by N. S. S. . • 
Ilcem:m, D.D. 

Mr CE LLA:,;Eot:s . The E clectic R Pviewer rev iewed. R eply to 
the trnc t " Co,ruptions ofTcmpc:rance Societies." A Teetot,11 Plan 
for Promoting Sobriety; by Wm. Cobbe t, M. P.; propo,cd 1820. 
Varieties, Poet,·y, &c. 

[The nine numbers con:iposing th is work will be se:1 t, unstitched, 
per post, .FREE, on cnclosmg 2s. 3d. to Dn.. LEES , LE:s; r; s.J 

Loudon: ~?Id, . titched in a neat coYer, by C. Gi lpin, 5, Bishop• 
gatc-sti·eet 'Without. Edinburgh : C. Zeigler, I i , South-britlgc ,
and may be ordered through any boo1:seller. 

C~rcul ation, 10,000. 



Prospectus of the Cheshire Temperance 
Advocate and Review. 

( .Edited by lhe Rev. 1V. B. Flower, B.A., Curate.) 
It is intended to commence a Tonlhly Periodical (price ld.) in 

connection with the Knutsford 1'emperance Society in order to 
disseminate more widely in the surrounding district, the principle· 
of our.holy cause. The dc,irablcness of uch a periodical few can 
doubt. It will be devoted entirely to the advocacy of temperar.ce 
principles, and neither political nor sectarian opinions will be ad
n1itted within its pages. lt is the intention of the editor, and the 
desire of the member·, to unite firmncs~ of principle with calm11ess 
of judgment; or, in other words, to adopt the \'ery useful rule of 
• suaviter in modo, fortiter in re.' Its contents may be diYided into, 

I. Origi n11! Articles. 
2. Talc· illustratiYe of the Temperance l\foyement. 
3. Poetry. 
4. Selections and Temperance News. 
5. Reviews. 

In the Review department great care and impartiality will be ex
ercised; and th editor requests as an especial favor, that those 
who have the cause of temperance at heart, will forward him any 
news of general interest. It is hoped that the committee will be 
enabled to issue the first number about the 20th of next month ; 
and it is requested that books, pamphlets, &e. intended for review, 
and advertisements, be sent as soon as possible to l\Ir. Howarth, 
bookseller, for the editor of the Cheshire Temperance Advocate 
and Review. 

Brittain, Londo1,; Cook, Leicester; \V alker, L eeds; Ellerby, 
JJ£anchester; Howarth, Knuisford. 

New Series of Ipswich Temperance Tracts. 
They con ist of forty varieties, m11ny of which have arrived at 

their twentieth, thirtieth, and fortieth, and some even fiftieth thou
sand, in a few months. They are sold in sixpenny packages of 200 
pages each, either assorted ancl containing at least one of each Tract, 
or all of the same Tract. Samples of the whole may be had by 
post, by sending fourteen penny stamps. 

Twenty-four sixpenny packets will be delivered in London for 
half-a-guinea, fifty packets for a guinea, and one hundred and fifty 
packets for two guinea and a half, by a post-office order being sent 
to the Editor of the Temperance Recorder, Ipswich. 

The following are the titles of some of the Tracts:-
pages pages 

The Doctor crutinized (53rd Dost thou Smoke, Bill?... . .. 4 
thousand). ... ... ... ... 8 The Ox Discourse ... ... ... 4 

Striking Facts (40th thousand) 2 A Letler to tlie Clergy, by a 
Adulterated Beer ... ... ... 4 Brother Clergyman ( I 3th 
Adulterated Wine ... ... ... 4 thousand) ... ... ... . .. 20 
Go Feel what I have Felt ... 2 Common Sense for those who 
Facts are Stubborn Things ... 2 do not Think by Proxy, by 
Christian Teetotalism ... ... 2 a Member of the University 
Alcohol ... ... ... ... ... 4 of Cambridge (10th thousd.)20 
Stimulation not Strength ... 8 Testimony of Eminent Physi-
The Beer Barrel Examined ... 8 cians and Surgeons ... ... 4 
Teetotal Recipes ... ... . .. 4 The Working Man... ... ...20 
Speech of J. J. Gurney, Esq., Confessions of a Drunkard ... 2 

and the Way to Admonish The Fatal Gift... ... ... ... 2 
an Erring Brother •. . . .. 4 Use and Abuse, an Objection 

The Fools' P ence . .. ... ... 8 Answered, by Archdeacon 
Why am I a T eetotaler? and Jeffreys... ... ... ... ... 2 

the Inch Auger ... ... ... 2 

The only Temperan ce Hotel in Devonport, 
Established upwards of five years, being tltefirst town travelers 

stop at coming from Cornwatt, where teetotalism abounds. 
TO BE LET, with immediate possession, a very commodious 

TEMPERANCE HO1:EL, in the central part of Fore Street, 
Devon port. In contams front and back parlors , drawing room 
five bed rooms, two kitch.ens, a1~d TEMPERANCE HALL, a building 
40 feet long by 20 feet wide, with a long range of stabling and a 
coach shed. 

These desirable premises are of modern erection, have a hand
so_m~ frontage, and are in excellent repair, the hall having been 
witlun a few weeks handsomely fitted, the lettings of which alone 
have.more than paid the rent of the premises, £35. per year; the 
~ent 1s aJso to be made by the letting of beds. The teetotal society 
~n Devon port has more than I I 00 members, and the society's roeet
mgs and Rechabite tent are weekly held in the hall, besides other 
meetings, lectures, &c. 
. Devonport contains a population of nearly 40,000 persons, is con

tiguous to Plymouth and Stonehouse, whose united populations are 
about I0~,.000, and is universally admitted to be a rising and im
porta1;1t neighborhood. In addition to its being a large sea-port, it 
contams the first naval and military establishments, the new go
v~rnment works; the steam foundry at Devon port will be imme
d1~tely _commenced, anu win give employment to al,ovc 800 hands; 
tl~1s, with the South Devon railway (for the house is in the imme
diate_ track to the proposed station), and the new pier constructed 
at l\-Iillbay, give this locality the above character. 

The gas-fittings, signs, sto,·es, furnace, lofts, sheds, and other 
fixtu_res, to be taken at a fair Yaluation, with part or whole of the 
furniture , if required, together with the good-will,-altogether say 
~100 .. The only reason of the present proprietor withdrawing, is 
Ins havmg a printing and bookselling business in another part of 
the town . thus preventing his own immediate superintendence. 

To trerut for the same, early application must be made to1l-fessrs. 
Wood cm,d S011, AuctionePrs and !louse AgN1fs, 52, Fore StrePf, 
Devo11po ,rt; or to Mr. J. Hoar, Auctioneer and House Agent, 28, 
Edgcuml·Je S trcet, Si1J11eliouse. 

Shortly will be Published, (pric-c, to Subscribers, 5s., payable on 
delivery,) 

Alcoholic Liquors, 
Their Nature, Properties, and Physiological Infliumce. 

By A. COURTNEY, Surgeon, R.N. 
•• * The work may be orderer! of A. Courtney, Surgeon, R. N., 

Ramsgate; or of C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate-street Without, London : 
:i.nd persons ordering it will please state how it may be addressed, 
and by what conrnyancc sent. 

Just Publi shed, Price ls. Gel., 

The Practice of the Water Cure, 
Wilh aulhenticntecl E1:idence r1f ils Efficacy and Safely; 

Containing . eventy authenticated cases,-the opinions of English 
medical practitioners,-a sketch of the history and progress of the 
water cure,-and an account of the processe used in the treatment. 

BY JAMES WILSO~, l\f.D. 
London: Baillicrc, 219, Regent-s treet. 

A PROSPECTUS of the ·water Cure Establishment at MALVERN', 
under the professional management of Dr. ,nison and Dr. Gully, 
will be forwarded on application. 

}NQUIIUES regarding the applicability of the water cure to indi
vidual cases, will also be answered, the inquirer inclos.ing an en
velop having his address upon it. 

IMPORTANT FOR TEllfPERANCE AGEN"T 'HALLS, RECHABITE 

TENTS, SCHOOL , &c. 
N ou Pu/Jtis!ted, 

Dr. Sewall's Colossal Colored Drawings 
Of the Human tomach, in Health, and urider the various stages of 
Alcoholic Disease-furnishing, for the purposes of public exhibition, 

A PJC1'ORIAL HI TORY OF ALCOHOL. 
The size of the Drawings i 22 inches by 30, comprising-

lst. The Teetotal or Healthy Stomach. · 
2nd. The Moderate Drinker's Stomach. 
3rd. The Drunkarrl's Stomach. 
4th. Stomach after a Debauch. 
5th. The Grog-blos ·om or Ulcerated Stomach. 
6th. Scirrhus and Cancerons Stomachl. 
7th. After Death from D etirittrn J.'rer,nens. 

PRICE, when ordered direct of Dn. LJEES, L:cEDS: 
In sheets, with brief description ....... . ..... . .....•.. £1 
Pasted on canvass, do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
The Picto·rial IIistory of Alcohol, if required to acc?m-} 

pany them, containing a longer description, and eight 0 
small plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
The money must be remitted to Dr. Lees, r:ier post 01 der, when 

the Plates shall be placed on a roller and ciarefully packed, and 
sent as parties may direct. 
IF ORDERED TilROUGH A BOOKSELLER: in sheet . . . . . . 1 5 0 
Put on canvass ............... ............ ............... ............ l 10 0 
Pictorial History of Alcohol ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ..... . ...... ... 0 4 0 

R ams g ate H ydropathic Establishmen t . 
The Prospectus, containing letters from respectable patients in 

attestation of the efficacy of the treatment, can b& had of the Pro
prietor, A. COURTNEY, Surgeon, R.N., on po11t-11~id application. 

•• • -Mr. C.'s "II11dropathy Defended by Facts," (Is.) may be 
had of C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate-street Witl1out, London. 

NOTICE TO 1'EJ.f PERANCE FRIENDS. 
WILUAM PRITCHARD, 

P rivate Board and Lodg ing House, 
No. 2, East Street, St. Paul's Square, Liverpool, 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public, that his House 
is within five minutes' walk of the docks and the principal public 
offices, uniting privacy and contiguity to the centre of business. 

W. P. has Jong been a Teetolaler and a Rechabite, and he trusts 
that personal attendance to tl1e duties of bis house, careful and un
remitting attention to the comforts of his patrons, and bis long 
experience with the shipping business, will secure a share of public 
patronage and support. 

N.B. Every information will be furnished to his friends (either 
on personal application, or by post-paid letter, enclosing a stamp,) 
respecting the departure of packets and vessels to all parts of 
America . 

Guide to Temperance Hotels. 
( Advertised thus, if iender three lines, for 12s. per year.) 

BIRMlNGHAM.-Jon WILKINS, Commercial Temperance Hotel, 
45, Moor Street. Stabling, &c. 

BIRMINGHAI\L-CoRBETT's Boarding and Coffee House, oppo
site Town Hall, 18, Paradise-street. 

YORK.-W.SNow, Commercial Hotel, 3, Low Ousegate. Railway 
omnibuses, &c., pass the door. 

BRADFORD.-J. GooDCHII.D, T emperance Hotel and Commer
cial House, l\Ianor Hall, Kirkgate, near tlie Postofficc. Entrance 
round the corner. 

l\IANCHESTER.-A. WA ITTS, Familv and Commercial House, J6, 
Cooper-street (opposite the Mechanics' Institution). N.B. A sp:i
cions show-room and pri\'ate itting-room. 

LIVERPOOL. - S. CAMPBELL'S Temperance and Commercial 
Hotel, 8, Great Charlotte 'trcet, Queen Square, near St. John's 
Market, (within one minute's walk of the Railway Station.)
London, Liverpool, Provincial, Scotch, and Irish Papers daily. 



Dedicated, by permission, to the Very Rev. Father 1,fathew. \ a copy to every subscriber of 2s. 6d. and upwards, and they will 
NOW PUBLISHED, fi_nd i_noney more ea~ily o~tained o~ this cond~tion, while in~orma-

A Lithographic Portrait of Dr. F. R. Lees t10n 1s ~t t~e s~me time diffuse~. _The effect 1s, that the arrival of 
. . . . " .' the penod1cal 1s looked upon with mterest by mally, where a tract 

The Temperan~? D1scuss10rust, author of The_ Illustrated Hi:- would perhaps not be perused. Its circulation by PO T (-FREE) 
tory of Alcohol,_ &c.-By J. MOWBRAY JACKSON, from a portrait amongst the clergy and gentry of a town has also resulted in much 
by t~e same artist_. . good, and is deserving the atten tion of every committee. 
P IWCE-to s1;1bsc:1bers, colored from life ··• ··· ··· £0 10 6 As an inducement, and especia1ly to the young, it is suggested 

Ind_ia pro?fs ··· ··· ··· ··· ··• •·· ··· O 4 O that for obtaining five new subscribers, they sha11 be furnished with 
Plam copies •·· ··· ··:. ··· ··· ··· ··· O 2 0• an Advocate gratis during the year . 

. A.11 orders t~ be se~t to the artist, care of Mr. J. F. 1\!As~ER, As another means of circulating temperance knowledge, the 
lithographer, 2°, Boar-Jane, Leeds. agents might take a number of Adt•ocates with them to the differ

Ought Ministers of Christ to be Winebibbers? 
Just published, in a pamphlet of 2.; pages, price 2d., 

LETTER ON THE TEMPERA CE Q ESTION, AD
DRESSED TO A 1\InasTER, showing that the drinking CU toms so 
gen rally indulged in by the cler~ ar~ hurtful to themselves, and 
at v.ariance with their duty to others. 

ent meetings for sale; and such per ons as are desirous of spread
ing our principles, should provide themselves monthly with a copy, 
and lend it to such of their neighbors as arc not teetotalers. 

Such of our friends a prefer to get their Advocate with the other 
magazines, can ea ily obtain it through their bookseller, from our 
London agent, "\\. Brittain, ll, Paternoster Row. 

From COllRF.SPONDI:N'IS, and SECRETARIES of societies, we so
licit the continuance of their reports. Our chief object is the colFriends are requested to circulate. 

Ze igler, Edinburgh; Brittain, London ; Ga)lie, Glasgow. 
free by post for 4d. 

Sent lection of interesting facts and results. Let their communications 
be plainly written (especially names), condensed as much as may 
be, and transcribed on slips of paper separate from their 1etters. 

North of England Temperance Tract and 
Publication Depot, 

14, SOUTH J.fARKET, LEEDS. 
J _ KERSHA "\V having on hand an extcn ive a sortmcnt of 

Essqys, L ectures, Sermons, Tracts, and other Temperance Pnb
lications, and being agent for the new series now i suing at Lei
cester, Ipswich, Glasgow, &c., he is enabled to supply them in 
great variety, and on reasonable terms. Al o, T emperanceJ.[el/als, 
plain and in cases. Agent .for B eardsatt','! Hymns, Uufcrmentcd 
\Vine, &c. Orders, with cash or post-order, will receive prompt 
attention. 

New Temperance Commercial and Family 
Hotel, Scarborough. 

. JO_HN ANDREW, JuN., (late of Leeds) respectfully informs 
~s fncnds, commercial gentlemen, and visitors generally, that he 
1s about to open a large and commodious house in the centre of 
Ne, brough Street, where it will be his aim and study to furnish 
every comfort and convenience usually found in the best commer
cial and family h'Jtcls. 

The house has undergone very extensive alterations and improve
ments, and includes pnvate apartments for the accommodation of 
f~mily circles, coffee-room, and a capacious and elegant commer
cial room; and has bce)ll entirely refitted with special reference to 
tJ1e comfort and convcn ience of visiters during the season, and of 
commercial gentlemen ,at all times of the year. 

A good yard, coach-h(-)use, and commodious stables arc attached. 
The charges of the e~tablishment, including the attendance of 

servants, will be suspeflded in the rooms; and a copy will be for
warded to any part of tt1e country on application to J. A. 

It is intended to open the Hotel about the 15th of July. 

Midland Temperance Press, Leicester. 
T. COOK, p~oprietor of this establishment, respectfully informs 

t.emperance societies and their representatives or friends visiting 
lY(anchester, at the approaching conference of the British Associa
tion, that he purpo _es 3:ttcnding, when he will be glad to supply 
tracts ~nd other publications, take orders, ann arrange with parties 
who wish to take the agency for the sale of his magazines tracts 
almanacs, &c. The first seven numbers of the National Temper: 
ance Magazine can be supplied at Manchester. 

Proprietoi·s of Temperance Ilotels who wish to advertise their 
ho~ses in the National Temperance Almanac for 1845, must send 
their orders before the close of July. Those who wish to have their 
houses merely inserte~ in the List of Hotels, must send particulars 
and ls. or 12 stamps, m return for which a sheet of hotels will be 
sent post free. Terms of advertising-a page, 7s.; half page, 4s. ; 
quarter page, 2s. 6d; pre-paid. N.B. Partieswho allow gambling 
ar~ re9-uested ~o_t to send any notice of their houses, as none known 
to millet such IDJury on the teetotal cause will be in erted. 

!- C. respectfully informs commercial gentlemen and visiters to 
Leicester, that he has opened his house as a T:r:MPERANCE COM
MERCIAL B_oARD_ING HousE, for which purpose it is eligibly situ
ate~ on a dir~ct !me f~orn the station to the centre of the town, op
posite the Le1ccstersl11re Bank, and near to the Post-office News-
room, and other public e tablishments. , ' 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
At the desire of great numbers of our friends, we have changed 

the Adi:ocate to a more convenient form, adapting it at once for 
th_e purp?s.es of a periodical and a tract. Though this is attended 
with add1t10nal expen, e and trouble, we shall not regret it pro-
vided the change be sati factory to our readers. ' 

On commencing the labors of anotl1er volume, we are led to 
solicit the continued interest and support of those faithful friends 
to whom we arc so greatly indebted for the large circulation which 
years ago placed, and still maintains, our periodical at the head of 
the temperance press of Britain. lt shall be our earnest endeavor 
to render it deserving of their increasing support. 

T~e plan adopted for its circulation at Birmingham, Sheffield, 
P en_nth, Devonport, and other places, might be ad,·antageously 
copied. Let monthly 11isitors, in col1ecting subscriptions, supply 

Newspapers sent must not be marked; a cut in the paper will be 
sufficient indication of the paragraph designed for our perusal. 

Tn conclusion, we regret to state, that while we have received 
flatteriug eYidenccs of appreciation from our friends generally, we 
have not had 1he good fortune to please all; and, in fact, that 
systematic efforts ha'"e been made in some quarters to suppress 
the circulation of the Advocate. An editor, especially of a tem
perance periodical, the readers of which are of such discordant 
opinions on other point~, constantly realises the story of the OLD 
MAN AND THE Ass. "\V11ilc we try to please one, we displease 
another. The pages of temperance periodicals are not, generally, 
favorable to free discussion. Many of our organs dare not discuss 
some branches of the subject, lest the support of certain parties 
shonld be withdrawn, who will hearken only to "pleasant things." 
A similar infiuencc has been brought to bear upon the Advoccite, 
with the design of compelling us to com.promise with existing 
usages and opinions. 

"\Ve are extremely anxious, however, to gratify the great bulk of 
our supporters in every reasonable way. \Ve are anxious to purge 
from our columns every thing which is unnecessarily oflensive, 
and to discuss the great question to which we are earnestly devoted 
in a cairn, christian, and philo ophic spirit. To this end we invite 
the co-operation of our friends and correspondents, assuring them, 
however, that still, as heretofore, we shall pursue the path of prin
ciple, without wavering and without compromise. 

Rcndar ! will you support us in this determination? Will you 
seek at once to extend the circulation of our periodical in your 
ncighborhoocl, by obtaining two, three, or more additional sub
scribers? This can easily be done; and if atl th1:, thorough-going 
tectotalers who now support ancl encorage us in our efforts will do 
this, the Advocate will rise to a still prouder position, and exert a 
still deeper infiuenc_ on the community. 

We have observed, of late, a re-action towards lower ground in 
the advocacy of the cause-the necessary result of the workings of 
the leaven of false principle, which but too many have sanctioned. 
Brethren! purge out this old leaven, and become a NEW LUMP, even 
as ye are unleavened. Let not truth and principle be sacrificed at 
the shrine offashionable gods! WORK AS IF THE WHOLE RESULT 
DEPENDED UPON OU INDIVIDUALLY. 

Notices. 

The next No. of the Advocate (August) will contain articles for 
MINISTERS, including a learned Essay on the Wine of the Pass
over. Extra orders must be given early. 

J. BRADSIIAW. The passage in Murray's geographical and sta
tistical book, which speaks of the Tartars extracting alcohol from 
milk, involves an inaccuracy often perpetrated by loose writers 
ignorant of chemistry. It should be-" extracted from fermented 
milk." We thank J.B. for his good opinion, and shall endeavor 
to deserve it. He need not fear that we shall " budge an inch 
from the path of principle" in submission to the "intolerants," 
who are generally the most ignorant. His suggestion that the 
friends of the British Association should keep collecting-boxes, as 
other societies recommend, is good. 

We are also obliged to Drs. MUDGE, BENNETT, and other intel
ligent friends, for their expression of approval as to the mode of 
conducting the .Advocate: We shall cultivate the suaviterin modo 
only so far as it is consistent with the fortiter in re. 

"SPIRITUAL DESPOTISM in the 19th Century." This case of 
the expulsion of J. Porritt and D. Hopkinson, of Bristol, published 
in 1\fr. Bowes' Christian Maga-zine for January, is not suited to 
our columns. We cannot sympathise with the parties, since the 
yoke was self-made. If men will stoop to have the yoke placed on 
their shoulders, it is their own fault. We should esteem the poor 
beast happy whose master should 1·emove it. 

The letter on "Malting" and " Teetotalism and Traveling," as 
well as the "Orders for Advocate received," "Subscriptions to 
the Gratuitous Circulation" and "Agency Fund, ' and several 
other articles, a1though in type, are deferred for want of space. 

All communications for John Andrew, Jun., must, after the 15th 
July, be forwarded to his residence, ewbrough-street, Scarbrongh. 
ERRAT.L-Page 12, col. 2, line 37, dele comma after Baden. 

.. . •.. . .. 38, . . . ... . .. Leonard. 



THE BRITISH HONG-KONG TEA COMP.ANY, 
Faithful to their professed princiJ>le of supplying the puhlic with none but ge·rninc Teas of superior character, have to congratulate 

them elvl'~ on the liberal patronage they have hi therto received. It would be easy to pretend, as some advertisers do, to sell Teas at 
lower prices tha I charged by the Company; but the very fact that the duty alone amount to 2s. 2¼tl. per lb. must convince all thinking 
persons, that muc!i which is o/forcd to the public under the name of Tea, can be no other than a sparious article; and it would be as easy 
to prove that sue:, :rash is as injurious to health, as the genuine leaf is wholesome and exhilarating. The Company would particularly 
recommend their 

Black. 
Strong wul rich-flavored wiry leaf Co11go11, at 5s. per lb. 

being all that for ordinary occasions can be desired.-Their 

Imperial Pekin JJ:fixture, a(us. per lb. 

Green. 
Bright leaf, Hyson kind, fresh and strong 
Fine Hyson, with choice flavor 
Pearl leaf Gunpowder 

Mixed. 

£0 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 7 6 

is a combination of the rarest and most exquisite Black Teas ex- Hong-Kong m!xture £0 4 
ported from China, and is peculiarly aclaptcd to the taste of Con-
noisseurs. B 11 those who prefer mixed Teas, /he Company fiel confident that 

The following can be confidently recommended:- this wilt be prono1inced unequaled, fo r sll·ength e,nd Jfrtvor, IJy any 
Genuine Breakfast Congou £0 4 0 combinatilm nf Blacf: and G-reen 1'eas that has yet been o.Dered to 
Strong full-flavored ditto O 4 6 tile public at the JJTice. 

The Company's T eas are sold in Catty Packages , in the p11re state in which they are imported, in quarters, halves, and one pounds.
Each package is sealed with the Company's seal, and bears the signature of J . Cassell, their London manager, without which none are 
genuine. Teas of 5s. per lb., and above, may be h ad in two-ounce packets. 

Coffees. - In consequence of the numerous applications the Company have received from their Agents, requesting to be supplied 
with Coffee of superior quality, they have made arrangements to supply the following descriptions, which will be found of singularly ex
quisite flavor, and will be packed in lead, in quarter, half-pound, and pound packets, and sealed to pre,ent the aroma escaping:-

Choice 111 onntain Jamaica . £0 l 8 I Rich Turkey flavor. £0 2 0 
The Company continue to ap1)oint Agents in those towns where one has not been already appointed, and as 

TUE AGENCY 
can be carried on with a very small capital, with but little trouble and no risk, it is worthy tJ1e attention of respect.abie tradesmen or of 
private individuals. 

• •• .All letters must be addressed-British Jlon9-Kon9 1'ea Company, Little Tower Street, London. 

To Authors and Publishers. 
E. V. CA IPBELL, Engraver on Wood , 2, Wine Office Court, 

Fleet Street, London, executes, at a low price, the best of work, 
with the strictest punctuality and unparalleled dispatch. Country 
orders, accompanied by a r emittance, or London reference, imme
diately attended to. Publishers and otl,crs, who require a constant 
supply of illustrations, will combine eronomy, with tbe certainty of 
having their orders executed at a given time. 

Mydropathic Establishment, 
STANSTE.AD BURY HOUSE, near Ware, HERTFORDSHIRE. 

IlY DR. E. Jouxso:., 
Author of "Life, Health, and Disease," "Theory and Principles 

of Hydropathy," &c. 
This Establishment has been fitted up at an expense of nearly 

£2000, with every couvenience for the perfect conduct of the 
Hydropathic treatment. It has an 11nli111ited supply of perhaps the 
most beautiful water in England, which arises from springs situated 
in its own ground , and flowing spontaneously into and out of the 
plunge Baths, and constituting a natµral douche at anotl1er part of 
the same grounds. 

The walks, drives, and scenery in the neighborhood are exceed
ingly pretty, and it is within one hour's journey, by the Northern 
and Eastern Railway, from London; the Roydon Station of which 
is witl1in sight, and within seven minutes' walk, of the house. The 
hill on which the building stands is of gravel. A PROSPECTUS will 
be forwarded, on application. 

N. B. -Dr. Johnson may be consulted at his rooms, 18, NEW 
BURLING-TON STREET, LONDON, on Tuesdays and Saturdays, from 
12 o'clock until 3. 

Temperance Provident Institution, 
39, J.Ioorgate Stree,, London. 

(Enrolled pursuant to 10 Geo. IV., c. 56.) 
The TnIRD ANNUAL REPORT of this Society may now be had 

(gratis) on application, with Tracts explaining the benefits of Life 
Assurance. 

The brilliant success of this Institution, and the remarkable ex
emption from loss which it has enjoyed, justify the Directors in urg
ing upon their temperance friends the duty, as well as the desirable
ness, of securing a share in its benefits. 

Examples. -A p erson aged 30, by paying !0s. per quarter, will 
secure £50 on attaining the age of 55, and if he should die before 
that age, the £50 will be paid, within six months of bis death,. to 
any person he may leave it to.-"Yo entrance money. 

.A person aged 25, bypaying J3s.per quarter (ashillingperweek), 
can secure an independent income or annuity of £20 per year, to 
commence at the age of 65, and continue during life. And if h e 
should die before the annuity commences. or wish to withdraw his 
money, tlte whole of his payments will be returned without deduc
tion. 

The first quarter's premium, and ls. for the rules, &c., is all that 
is required on admission . 

Every information will be given on application to 
TIIEODORE COMPTON, Secretary. 

Law. 
WANTED,-A T:cETOTAL LAW CLERK; one who under

stands Book-keeping by Double Entry, is an a1lept at making out 
Law Costs, an d prefers business to pleasure, will 1 eet with a good 
situation in the country, where be will be considerably advanced 
on approval. Salary, 60 Guineas per annum. 

• • • Applications received until the 6th instant, by the Editor. 

IMPORTANT 

Notice to Subscribers, Postmasters, &c. 
The Ad!'Ocale is privileged with a FREE POSTAG:C from the I sle 

of ltfan to every part of the United Kingdon; but cannot be re
po.vied. 

Within seven days of publication it can a1so be sent free to the 
"\Vest India and North American Colonies, to idney (by packet), 
France (via Dover), to Hamburgh, Lubeck , Cuxhaven, Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark, to Spain, Gib altar, Greece, Ionian 
I sles, Malta, and East Indies (all via Southampton), to Algiers, 
Hong Kong, New Granada, Havana, Venezuela, Pem, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Honduras and the Bahamas, and to the 
Brazils and Buenos Ayres, &c. (via Falmouth). 

Within seven days of publication, tl1e postage per copy is as fol
lows, to other foreign countries: Holland, (and through Holland 
to the) German States, Austria, Prnssia, Sweden, ld. ; to Russia, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Italy, Turkey and the Levant, China, Syria 
and Egypt, 2d. each; to the Cape, ld.; to Western Africa and the 
United States, 2d.; Madeira, 2d.; South .Australia and New Zea
land, ld. 

The FRIENDS of temperance will be doing great service to the 
cause by sending a copy of the Advocate to their foreign connex
ions and to the missionary stations. 

New Scale of Prices 
FOR THB· NATIONAL TEMPER ANCE ADVOCATE, 

Alway3 required to be made in advance. 

J Copy per Month ......... 0s. l½d. Per Year ......... 1s. 6d. 
8 Copies ......... 1 O ......... I 0 0 

12 ......... 1 4 ......... 13 6 
20 ......... 2 0 ......... 23 0 
30 ......... 3 0 ......... 34 0 
50 ......... 4 S .... .. ... 52 0 

100 ....... .. 9 0 ....... 104 0 

Three copies of the . .f dz:ocate can bcsentper po, t, for the same cost 
as two of any other temperance journal: thus it is especially 
fitted for CR.\Tul1"Cll"S ('llll:UL .\TIO~. 

• • Prepay all iet :,•r;, and enclosestampfor answer, when needed. 

Printed by Jo p- .• Ln-.csEY, Athol Street, Douglas, Isle of Man. 
Published by R. Lees, at the o mcc, Thomas Street. Douglas, for 

the Proprietor, Dr . LEES, LEEDS, to whom all orders and com
munications must be addressed. 



THE ORGAN OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF TEMPERANCE, 
AND OF THE IRISH TEMPERANCE UNION. 

No. 3.-NEw SERIES. ·nouGLAS. AUG 1, 184-4. PRICE l½d, 

Editor', Addre11-"DR. FREDERIC R. LEES, LExDs." 

Qtontrnts. 
The Charter of Teetotalism . ... 25 
Christian Liberty ............... 26 
Wine of the Passover ............ 27 
General Resolutions of British 

Association Conference ...... 29 
Contrast and Consequence ... 31 
p ROG RESS 01' TEMPERANCE 

in England, Ireland, and in 
Scotland ..................... 31-34 

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
Unfermented Wine- Wine 
of the Passover-AN azarite 
from Birth - Influence of 
Ministers ..................... 34-35 

DOINGS OF STRONG DRINK ... 36 

O!f Covxa.-Advertisements, 
Notices, &c .................... .. 

Under 50 words, 3s. 6d.; under 70, 4s. 6d.; under 90, 5s. 6d.; 
. mder 100, 6s.; under 120, 7s.; under 150, 8s. Above this, 
the charge is repeated as for another advertisement. Pour 
unaltered insertious charged only as three. - Payment in 
advance, or reference. 

Jn,t published, po3t 8110, price 5s., 

The Student's Vigils. 
· A volume of original Poems. By 'l'HOMAS BEGGS. 
Groomridge, Londo,Ji W. Taylor, Nottirtgham; H. W. Walker, 

Leedl. 

Jult publi8hed, price 2d., 

An Abstract of the Acts of Parliament rela
tive to Friendly Societies; 

With an Introduction prepared by 1oH!f RUTTER, Solicitor, of 
Shaftsbury-a member of the Shaftsbury Tent of I. 0. R. 

Published by B. Steill, 20, Paternoster Row, London; and may 
be obtained of all booksellers in the kingdom. 

Education"made Easy. 
Those who wish to conTert a task into a plea.sure, should purchase 

'ST.&ILL's Pictorial Spelling Book, price ... ... £0 I 6 
Pictorial Spelling A,sistant ... •.• 0 1 6 
Pictorial Geography, 2s.; with Maps, 0 3 0 
Pictorial Grammar for Children... ... 0 2 6 
Do. Do. Do. colored O 4 0 

GREEN'S TEMPERANCE HYMN BOOK, third edition, cor
rected, in stiff covers, 6d.; embossed cambric, boards, l0d.; bound 
in leather, ls. This collection contains 214 Hymns, and has been 
pronounced by several leaders of the temperance cause to be the 
best extant. It is printed with a fine clear type, upon good paper. 

Published by B. Steill, %0, Paternoster Row, London. 

Now Published, royal octavo, PART I, price6s., withseveJt beauti
ful Colored Drawings of the Stomach, in Health, and under Alco
holic Excitement, and Engraving of the Anatomy of the Grape-

The Illustrated History of Alcohol, 
By Dr. FREDER1c R. LEES, author of Prize Essay on Deuteronomy 

XlT. 2.5, 26, &c. 
This part [which includes four numbers] contains the entire 

Chemical History of Alcohol-replies to the common objections of 
the day, including those of Professor Kranichfeld and the Bishop of 
Norwich-an outline of the elements and laws of Chemistry-illus
trations of the accordance of Teetotalism with the doctrines of Lie
big and the organic Chemists-an exposition of the Fat-fallacy
the experiments of Dr. Prout on Alcohol-and Dr. Sewall's Essay 
on the Pathology of Drunkenness, &c. 

•.,• Also published in numbers at ls. 6d. each. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 
and letter-press to No. 3, sent per post, 011 enclosing the price to 
Dr. Lees, Leeds. 

London, C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate-street Without: Edinburgh, 
C. Zeigler. 17, South-bridge. 

No. 8.---Number for Ministers. 

Price 2.11. 6d., with Pour Portraits and Two Engraving&-, 

The Standard Temperance Library, 
Edited by Dr. FREDERlC R. LEES, F.S.A. ,S. 

This work contains as much reading as tliree ordinary octavo 
volumes; the importance and variety of its matter may be esti
mated by the following selection from its table of contents:-

MEDlCAI. SERlES. Wine a Poison, by Dr. Courten, 1679. Eulo
gium on Health and Temperance, by Dr. Maynwaringe, 1683. The 
Curiosities of Common Water, by Dr. Smith, including the opinions 
of Drs. Manwaring, Keill, Baynard, Pratt, Duncan, Floyer, Elliot, 
Blount, Harvey, Allen, Zechias, Van Heydon, Sennertus, Browne, 
Couch, Salmon, Primrose, Oliver, Harris, Meyhern, Wafowright, 
Curti , Boerhave, Pitcairn, and other celebrated physicians of the 
16th and 17th centuries, in Javor of wnter-dri11ki11g1 and against 
1tro11g drink. Essays on Health and Long Life; on the general 
Method of Medicines; and on Vegetable and Animal Food; by Dr . 
George Cheyne (1725-1740). Opinions of Dr. James (1747). on 
Water, Fermentation, Stimulants, Alcohol, Tea, &c. Teetotalism 
fifty years since, by Dr. Darwin. Hygeia, by Dr. Beddoes. Essay 
on Drunkenness, by Dr. Trotter (1804). Lectures on Health and 
Temperance, by Dr. Garnett. Experiments on the Gastr~c Jui~e, 
and on the Physiology of Digestion ; by Dr. Wm. Beaumont; with 
Engraving of St. Martin's case. Fallacies of the Faculty; being 
Replies to Mr. Rowland East, Dr. Bell, and others. 

THE WATER CURE. History and Revival of Hydriatrism. Fe
brifugum Magnum, or Water the best Cure for Jo•eve1·s; by J. Han
cock, D.D. ( 1720). Dr. Smith on the Cure by Wntcr ( 1725). The 
Physical Use of Water, by Drs. N oguez and II t'efut=t of Paris ( 17~6). 
Primitive Physic, by John Wesley, A.M. (1747). Modem Medical 
Opinions on Water; including those of Drs. Thompson, Hooper, 
Paris, Grant, &c. 

TEETOTALISM AND LONGEVITY. Cases cited by Dr. Baynard, 
1706. Lewis Cornaro. Wm. Dupe, with Portrait. 

Wrnxs OP THE ANCIE!fTB, with an Engraving ef the Thermopo
lilim used by the Romans in mixing their Syrup-Wines. Several 
learned articles on Ancient Wines, by various Scholars, not Teeto
talers, including A. Fabroni, Prof. Donovan, Dr. Henderson, Sir 
Edward Barry, M.D., Prof. Pauw, Cyrus Redding, Count Chaptal, 
Mr. Carr, Prof. Ramsay, M.A., Dr. Adam Clarke, &c. 

TnE MARRIAGE AT CAN.i, by W. Law, M.A., 1742. Discour8e
ort the Wine made and u,ed b'!J our Lord, by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Jeffries. 

UNP.EBH.&NT&D WINE IN lTAI,Y, by Count Dandolo. Modern 
Inspissated Wines: Testimony of Dr. Bowring, M. P. Tiroth 
(translated 'New Wine') not Wine, but Yintage-Produce. Reply 
to the Chri,tian Me1senger, on Bread and Wine, &c. Reply to 
Rev. Denni~ Kelly, M.A., on Timothy's Stomacli Complaint. Reply 
to the Tablet newspaper. Letter of Edward C. Delavan, Esq., on 
the Wine Question. The Wine Question rightly stated, by N. S. S. 
Beeman, D.D. 

M1scELLANEous. The Eclectic Reviewer reviewed. Reply to 
the tract "Corruptions of Temperance Societies." A Teetotal Plan 
for Promoting Sobriety; by Wm. Cobbett, M. P.; proposed 1820. 
Varieties, Poetry, &c. 

[The nine numbers composing this work will be sent, unstitched, 
per po,4 FREE, on enclosing 2s. 3d. to DR. LEES, LE1ms.] 

London: sold, stitched in a neat cover, by C. Gilpin, 5, Bishop
gate-street Without. Edinburgh: C. Zeigler, 17, South-bridge;
and may be ordered through any bookseller. 

The Tenth and la1t Number of the above STANDARD TEM
PERANCE WORK will 1hortly be publi8hed, 

price 3d., po8t-free. 
As the number of copies ordered previou~ly to publication only 

will be struck off, parties wishing to complete their sets must order 
it at once. It will contain VALUABLE J\P.TICLES ON THE PASS
OVER. WINE, &c., and a full reply to "Teetotalism EJ·amine~ by 
the Light of Renso111" and Antiquity," &c., in which the teachmgs 
of ANTIQUITY and of the D1VINE WoRD will be shown to be in 
accordance with Teetotalism. 

Circulation, 10,000. 



Rechabitism. 
Just published, price 3d,-A LETTER TO THE BRETHREN, 

recommending a graduated scale, and containing the opinion of 
Griffith Davies, Esq., Actuary, which condemns in toto the finan
cial scheme of the A.M.C. By H . MUDGE, Surgeon. 

J. H. Starrie, 166, High Holborn, Londoµ ; and may be had 
through the booksellers. 

Just published, price 9d., third Edition, 
Report of the Public Discussion at Masham, 
Between T. F. JORDAN, Baptist Minister, and FREDERIC R. LEES, 
on the question, Whether Total Abstinence be unphilosophical, ir
rational, anti-scriptural, and sinful? With NOTES, exh biting 
the wilful perversions of Mr. Jordan's pamphlet, entitled "Teeto
talism weighed in the Balances." 

" A false balance is abomination to the Lord."-Prov. XI. J. 
Sold by C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate Street Without, London. 
Will be sent free, per post, on inclosing I0d. in silver or stamps, 

to Dr. Lees, Leeds. 

Just publishei, 
Three Splendid Lithographic Plates, 

Representing the Moderators', Drunkards', and Temperance 
COATS OF ARMS, from the original drawings by G. Potter, of 
Leeds. The three pictures contain an emblematical history of the 
deceptive nature of strong drinks as stated in the scriptures, pleas
illgly and correctly illustrated, and are executed in the first style 
of art. The size of each is 22 inches by 17½; the price of the set, 
with Key, on superfine plate paper, is 2s. 6d. ; proof impressions 
on India paper, 3s. 6d. 

As only a limited number is taken off, an early application is 
requested. 

Published and sold by G. POTTER, the sole proprietor, 2, Saint 
John Street, top of Briggate, Leeds, and by agents duly authorised. 

Now Published, N os. 1 and 2 of the 

Cheshire Temperance Advocate & Review. 
(Edited by the Rev. W. B. Flower, B.A ., Curate.) 

We beg to direct the attention of the friends of temperance to 
this periodical, which will be fasued on the 20th of every month, 
and be devoted to the advocacy of temperance principles. 

Contents of the first number:-
Opening Address-Address to the Clergy, ((No. I )-Reviews: The 

National Temperance Magazine, Teetotalism, The Moonlight 
Scene, Common Sense, General Scripture Reading, Manchester 
Keepsake - Poetry: The Picture of Drunkenness, Cause and 
Effect - Gleanings: Resolutions made and broken, Effects of 
Temperance Societies, Charter of Teetotalism-News: Grand 
Procession at Manchester, Knutsford-Advertisements, &c. 

Thus it will be seen that there is no little variety of matter ; and 
we trust that the style of the articles is such, that the poor man 
may read and understand, whilst the good taste of the other classes 

· will be in no ways offended. \Ve look to our friends for support, 
and promise to use our utmost exertions to s~cure their approval. 

TERMS: 
One number unstamped •.. 0s. Id. I Societies taking 50 ......... as. 6d. 

" stamped ...... o 2 I " " JOO •.•.•• 6 o 
It is proposed to circulate a number gratuitnusl11, and subscrip

tions in furtherance of this object will be thankfully received. 
All communications, books, &c., to be sent to the Editor, Vicar

age, Knutsford. 
London, W. Brittain; Leicester, T. Cook; Manchester , Ellerby 

al)d Cheetham; Maccle,ji,eld, H. Higginbotham; Nortkwich, C. 
Hall; Stockport, Mr. B,ancroft; K nutsjord, T. Howarth: and all 
booksellexs. 

New Series of Ipswich Temperance Tracts.· 
They consist of forty varieties, many of which h,we arrived at 

their twentieth, thlrtieth,.and fortieth, and some even fiftieth thou
sand, in a few months. They are sold in sixpenny packages of 200 
pages each, either Cl$Sorted and containing at least one of each Tract, 
or all of the same Tract. Samples of the whole may be had by 
post, by sending fourteen penny stamps. 
. Twenty-four sixpenny packets will be delivered in London for 
half-a-guinea, :lilty packets for a guinea, and one hundred and fifty 
,packets fQr two guineas and a half, by a post-office orcl,er being sent 
to the Editor of the Temperance Recorder, Ipswiclf. 

',l'l~e following are th~ titles of soqie of ~e Tracts :- . 
pages .. pages 

The Doctor Scrutinized (53rd Dost thou Smoke, Bill?... . .• 4 
thousand). ... ... ... ... 8 The Ox Discourse .. . ... . .. 4 

Striking Facts (40th thousand) 2 A Letter to the Clergy, by a 
Adulterated Beer ... •.. ... 4 Brother Clergyman (13th 
Adi lt ~rated Wine ..• ... . .. 4 thousand) ... .. . ... . .. 20 
Go Fe~l what I have Felt ... 2 Commnn SensP for those whp 
Fae~ '.1re Stubbor~ Things ... 2 do not Think by Proxy, by 
Christian Teetotalism ... ... 2 a Member of the University 
Alcohol ............... 4 of Cambridge (10th thousd.)20 
Stimulation not Strength ... 8 Testimony of Eminent Physi-
T}ie Beer Barrel Examined ... 8. cians and Surgeons ... • .. 4 
Teetotal Recipes ... ... ... 4 The Working Man... ... . .. 20 
Speech of J. J. Gurney, Esq ., Confessions of a Drunkard ... 2 

and the Way to Admonish The Fatal Gift... ... ... ... 2 
an Erring Brother ... . .. 4 Use and Abuse, an Objection 

The Fools' Pence ... ... ... 8 Answered, by Archdeacon 
Why am I a Teetotaler? and Jeffreys... ... ... ... . .. 2 

the Inch Auger ... ... . .. 2 

Dedicated, by permiasion, to the Yery Re9'. Father Mathtso. 
NOW PUBLISHED, 

A Lithographic Portrait of Dr. F. R. Lees, 
The Temperance Discussionist, author of "The Illustrated His
tory of Alcohol," &c.-By J. MOWBRAY JACKSON, from a portrait 
by the same artist. . 
PRICE-to subscribers, colored from life ... ... . •. .£0 10 6 

India proofs ... ... ..• ... ..• ... •.• O ,{ 0 
Plain copies ... ... •.. ... ... ... ... 0 2 0 

All orders to be sent to the artist, care of Mr. J. F. MAS ER, 
lithographer, 25, Boar-lane, Leeds. 

Just Published, Price Is. 6d., 
The Practice of the Water Cure, 

With, a11the11tical1Nl Evidence of its Efficacy and Safety; 
Containing seventy authenticated cases,-the opinions of English 

medical practitioners,-a sketch of the history and progress of the 
water cure,-and an account of the processes used in the treatment. 

BY JAM ES WrLSON, M.D. 
London: Baillicre. 219, Regent-street. 

A PROSPECTUS of the Water Cure Establishment at MALVERN, 
under the professional management of Dr. Wilson and Dr. Gully, 
will be forwarded on application. 

INQUIRIES regarding the applicability of the water cure to indi
vidual cases, will also be answered, the inquirer inclosiug an en
velop having his address upon it. 

IMPORTANT FOR TEMPERA NOE AGENTS, HALLS, REOHillTE 
TENTS, SCHOOLS, &c. 

Now Published, 
Dr. Sewall's Colossal Colored Drawings 

Of the Human Stomach, in Health, and under the various stages of 
Alcoholic Disease-furnishing, for the purposes of public exhibition, 

A PICTORIAL HIATORY OF ALCOHOL, 
The size of the Drawings is 22 inches by 30, comprising

lst. The Teetotal or Healthy Stomach. 
2nd. The Moderate Drinker's Stomach. 
3rd. The Drunkard's Stomach. 
4th. Stomach after a Debauch. 
5th. The Grog-blossom or Ulcerated Stomach. 
6th. Scirrht'ls and Cancerous Stomach. 
7th. After Death from Delirium Tremens. 

PRICE, when ordered direct of DR. LEES, LEEDS : 
In sheets, with brief description ...................... £1 0 
Pasted on canvass, do. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . 1 IJ 0 , 
The Pictorial History of Alcohol, if required to accom-} 

pany·them, containing a longer tlescription, and eight O 3 Oj 
small plates ...... .... ... . .•..................... 
The money must be remitted to Dr. Lees, per post o,der, when 

the Plates shall be placed on a roller and carefully packed, and 
sent as parties may direct. 
IF ORDERED THROUGH A BooKSELt,ER: in sheets...... l 5 0 
Put on canvass ..................... ...... .... .............. ..••....• l 10 0 
Pictorial 1:f istory of Alcohol ..• .. . ... .•. .•. ••. ... ... .•. ..•... ... ... 0 4 0 

Fallacies of the Faculty. 
. Contenu:-Life in health a "fittul fever"-Life in diseaseequally 
fitful, instanced by ague, asthma, epilepsy, gout, cough, toothache, 
colic, erysipelas, &c., which all come on in periodical fits, harmon
:ising-wi th the law of storms and other convulsions of nature-Unity , 
of disease-Periodic fever or ague the type of all disorder-Change , 
of temperature alike the cause and cure of all - The action of q11i
nineand cold water one and ide,z,tical-Hydropathy-Homreopathy 
-Liebig and his theories1 &c.-Bloodletting the invention of an age 
of ignorance. 

London: Simpkin and Marshall, 5, Stationers' Court; J. Ollivier, 
59. Pall Mall ; and all booksellers in town ;md country. 

• • • Besides the ~sulll trade allowance, country booksellers are 
allowed 13 copies for 12. 

Temperance Provident Institution, 
39, Moorgate Street, London. 

(Enrolled pursirnnt to 10 Geo. IV., c. 56.) 
The brilliant success of this Institution, and the remarkable er 

emption from loss which it has enjoyed, justify the Directors in urg
ing upon their temperance frjends the duly , as well as the desirable
ness, of securing a share in its b enefits. Only one death has -oc
curred during the last nine months, out of 1150 assurance 

Examples.-A person aged 30, by paying 10s. per quarter, will 
secure £50 on attaining the age of 55, and if he should die before 
that age, the £50 will be paid, within six months of his oeath, to 
any person he may leave it to. 

A person aged 25, by paying 13s. per quarter ( a shilli11gptrweek) , 
can secure an independent income or annuity of £20 per year, to 
commence at the age of 65, and continue dtuing life. And if he 
should die before the anm1ity commences, or wi h to with r:tw his 
money, the whole nf his pa11me11ts wilt be returned without cleduc-
tion. NO ENTRANCE MONEY. 

The first quarter's premium is all that is required on admission. 
Every information will be given on application to 

THEODORE Col\IPTON, Secretary. 



1r:::=======================================================,i 
' Situation Wanted, Cooper, Royton, £1.; Harweaves, Sheffield, £3. 12s. 4d.; Smith, 

( · d b Thirsk, ls.; Richardson, Warrington, ls. 6d.; Clark, Leeds, ls. 
As CLERK or BOOK-KEEPER, by a young man mame ' ut 6cl.; Pearce, Stratton, 3d.; Skelton, Grimsby, 9d.; Abbot, Bolton, 

w·ithout family), a teetotaler, who understands book-keeping, an 9d. i Everett, Harling, 6s.; Evans, Devon, 9d.; Jenkins, Poole, 
write a good plain hand, and can ~urnish respe_ctable reference.- 2s.; Friend, Douglas, ls. 6d.; Herbert, Coleford, ls. 6d.; Brad
A permanem situation more an obJect th an a high salary. Apply shaw, Dollar, 2s. 3d.; Albright, Lancaster, ls. Id. 
" C. S., care Mr. James Wigginton, Pickering, Yorkshire." 

To Authors and Publishers. 
E. V. CAMPBELL, Engraver on Wood , 15, Edward St., Wentock 

Ro,ad, City Road, London, executes, at a low price,. the best of work, 
wi'th the strictest punctuality and unparalleled dispatch. C<_mntry 
or ers, accompanied by a remittance, or London refe:ence, 1mmc
dimtely attended to. Publishers and others, who reqmre a constant 
suJ>ply of illustrations, will combin~ eco~omy, with the certainty of 
having their orders executed at a given tunj:l. 

Hydropathic Establishment, 
STANSTEAD BURY HOUSE, near Ware, HERTFORDSHIRE. 

BY DR. E. JOHNSON, 
Author of "Life, Health, and Disease," "Theory and Principles 

of Hydro1latby," &c. 
This Establishment has been fitted up at an expense of nearly 

£:2000, wiU1 every convenience for the perfect conduct of the 
H :ydropathic treatment. It has an unlimited supply of perhaps the 
m st beautiful water in England, which arises from springs situated 
in its own ground , and flowing spontaneously into and out of the 
pi ngc Baths, and constituting a natural douche at another part of 
the same grounds. 

The walks, drives, and scenery in the neighborhood are exceed
in ly pretty, and it is within one hour's journey, by the Northern 
and Eastern Railway, from London; the Roydon Station of which 
is within sight, and within seven minutes' walk, of the house. The 
hill on which the building stands is of gravel. A PllOSPECTUS will 
be forwarded, on application. 

N.B.-Dr. Johnson may be consulted at his rooms, 18, NEW 
BURLINGTON STREET, LONDON, on Tuesdays and Saturdays, from 
12 o'clock until 3. 

N oticu. 
Several REVIEWS unavoidably postponed. 
Mr. Surgeon WnITE's miserable essay against teetotalism was 

replied to in our columns last year. 
All UNPAID LETTERS will be refused in future. Mr. Kempton's 

I ttcr, and on@ from J. W. Esq. Hull, were unpaid. 
How to be Independent of Publicans.-Excellent bread can be 

made without yeast, accordirJg to the receipt given in our last. But 
to parties who prefer fermented bread, we say, the best receipt for 
teetotal yeast is that of Mr. J-:dwards, advertised in a former No. 

S ECRETARIEs of Societies fail to furnish us with reports of mi.et
ings, &c., and then complain that we do not notice them, as though 
we possessed ubiquity! We received no account of the great Man
chester procession at Whitsuntide, nor, up to the 22d of July, have 
we received any account o( the Roche Abbey festival, or of the 
l.lanchpster conference! 

The Illustrated History of Alcohol will be proceeded with as 
soon as possible. 

Such of our friends as prefer to get their .Advocate with the other 
niagazines, can easily obtain it through their bookseller. from our 
London agent, . Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row. 

From CORRESFONDENTS, and SECRETARIES ofsocietlie' 'tfe so
licit the continu· nee of their reports. Our chief object is the col
lection of interesting facts and results. Let their communications 
be plainly written (especially names), condensed as much as may 
be, and transcribed on slips of paper separate from their letters. 
Newspapers sent must not be marked; a cut in the paper-will be 
sufficient indication of the paragraph designed for our;ierusal. 

All communications for J. Andrew, Jun., traveling .seereta.ry of 
the British Association, to be addressed to Temper®ce Hotel, 
Scarborough. 

ERRATA. 
p. 13, lines 12 and 13, "assimilate" shoultlbe "-annihilate". 
p. 16, in Medical Testimonies, line 13, for "addiationa" read 

"additions". · 
p. 19, last line but 2 of Woburn news, for "they" read "the". 
p. 24, line 17 from bottom, for " drahms" read " drachms ". 

Orders for Advocate received. 
.A cknowledgments for sums above 3s., rectived at Leeds, -to Ike 22d. 

E. Brambley, 6s.; J. Chapman, 21s. 6d.; W. Irving, £2; P. 
Mearns, 7s. 6d.; G. Corbett, 9s.; T. Hampton, 55s. 6d.; G. N. 
Penney, 3s. 6d.; G. Kirkham, 12s.; C. Veysey, jnn., lls. 6d. ; T. 
Atkinson, 6s.; J . Pattinson, 3s. 9d.; A, Thompson, 3%s. Sd.; J. 
Hope, 21s. 8d. i J .C. I saac, 31s. 6d.; J. Walker, 7s. 6d.; W. Paw
ley, 10s.; J. Bennett, 13s. 6d.; T. Hague, jun., I0s.; R. Johnson, 
26s. ; R. Lanyon, 15s.; Mr. Ibbetson, £4. H . 2d.; ·w. Albright, 
52s.; W. Charnock, 5s. 5d.; J. Ryan, I0s. 6d.; P. Mearns, 12s. 6d.; 
J. Heywood, 12s. 6d. ; J. Hull, 10s.; J. Rawlinson, 6s.; C. Tyne, 
16s. ; T. Dalton, 5s. 6d.; W. Bradley, Ss. ; J. L. Crabtree, 29s. 6d.; 
J. Mitchell, 10·.; J. Gue t, 9 . ; W. Fawcett, 6s.; J. Coombs, 4s. 
6d.; T. Entwistle, £3; W. Brambley, 6s.; A. Howatson, 3s. 7d.; 
W. harnoek, 4s. 6tl.; W. Candclet, 35s.; T. Corfield, 24-s.; R. 
Lanyon, !ls. 6d. ; R . Parkin on, 20s. ; W. H. Kaye, 25s.; J. Dean, 
5s. l0d.; J. Robinson, 10s.; C. Holland, 7s. 6d. 

At Dougtas.-Griffith, Llanraider, ls. 9d.; J . Riley, l s. 6d.; H. 

Subscriptions to the Gratuitous Fund. 
H. J ephson, Esq., M.D., LcamingtonPriors (pr.Dr.Lees)£0 10 0 
W. Middleton, Esq. do. do. 0 10 0 
Edwin Woodhouse, Esq. do. do. 0 10 0 
Mr. J. Cullis. do. do. 0 5 0 
R. A. Busby, Esq. do. do. 0 5 0 
T. S. Wright, Esq. do. do. 0 2 6 
Mr. James Hill. do. do. 0 2 6 
Mr. T. H. Thorne. do. do. 0 10 0 
The Rev. Dr. Mar h. do. do. 0 5 0 
John Hitchman, Esq. do. do. 0 5 0 
R. Jon es, Esq. do. do. 0 5 0 
Miss Adele Galton. do. do. 0 5 0 
Miss Emma Galton. do. do. 0 5 0 
A. Herbert, Esq., Stoke, near Coventry. do. I 1 0 
A. E. Mastalier, Esq., M.D., Water Cure Establishment, 

Mrs.BJ'.1~~~~er D.~: Lee~~- ... (per'i. Anci°;ew, j~.) :: } ~ ~ 
J. Langdale, Burlington... do. .•. 0 10 0 
John Hudson, Chesterfield do. ... 0 7 6 
Thomas Hampton, Bury... do. •.. 0 l 6 ' 
E. Thompson, Esq., Armin do. •.. l O 0 

Subscriptions to the Agency Fund. 
Mrs Lupton, ... (per J. Andrew, Jun.) ... £0 10 0 
Knottingley Society ... do. •.• 0 8 0 
Bawtry do. ... do. •.• 0 10 0 
Hebden Bridge, ... do. •.•. I O 0 
J. Thompson, Northwlch do. •.. o 10 0 
Stockport Society ... (per F. Hop1vood) •.• 2 0 0 
Halifa..-..:: do. ... (per Dr. Lees) ••• 5 0 0 
Rawtenstall do. ... do. •.• I 0 0 

TO OUR POETICAL CORRESPONDENTS. 
We are absolutely inundated with poetical and rhyming effu

sions, some good, more bad, and most indifferent. It is utterly 
impossible that we could admit all we receive into our columns
sp11.ce would not allow it, even if the qunlity of the article sanc
tioned it. Our poets and rhymers, therefore, must be content to 
allow their productions to take their cl1ance. We cannot under
take to return or preserve articles of this kind; the parties must 
keep copies. To many of our rhymers we would offer this- advice 
-Instead of wasting time in an attempt to express in a round
about rhyme a good but common thought, writ~ it down in plain 
and pithy prose, and, to our mind, it will tell much better. We 
subjoin, for once, however, a specimen of our correspondence in 
this department. 

TO THE MINISTERS OF OHRIST, 

Ye ministers of grace, who stand 
As watchmen on the walls to cry, 
To warn the people of the land 
Of every evil that draws nigh, 
To enforce the Savior's high command
" Ptuck ow tlie eye, cut ojfthe-hand." 
We ask you now, in love to those 
Whom drink hath from your ranks beguiled, 
Whose usefulness is at a close, 
Whose priestly garments are defiled, 
T' abstain from the bewitching cup, 
And raise your fallen brethren up. 
We ask you in the Savior's [lame 
To view the flocks beneath your care, 
To count the sickly, halting, lame, 
Whose minds are dark and in despair, 
Who thro' strong drink ofttimes backslide, 

· And pierce again His wounded side. 
Shall not the love of Christ constrain? 
The strivings of the Spirit move? 
The souls now urging on to pain? 
The loss of life, of heaven, and love? 
\Vill not all these move you to stop, 
And never taste " the little drop"? 
Can you the sacrifice withhold 
Which might restore to peace of mind 
The souls that are to Bacchus sold, 
To love their God and all mankind? 
0 ! will you, can you, still deny 
Your aid to raise them to the sky? 
If so, then arguments are vain, 
Though clear as sunbeams from on high ; 
Though truth doth still its power maintain, 
You every demonstration fly; 
The misery you will not see, 
Of drunkards in eternity. SAMUEL HAWLEY• 



THE BRITISH HONG-KONG TEA COMPANY, 
Faithful to their professed principle of supplying the public with none but genuine Teas of superior character, have to congratulate 

themselves on Ute liberal patronage they have hitherto received. It would be easy to pretend, as some advertisers do, to sell Teas at 
lower prices than charged by the Company; but the very fact that the duty alone amounts to 2s. 2¼u. per lb. must convince all thinking 
persons, that much which is offered to the public under the name of Tea, can be no other than a spurious article; and it would be as easy 
to prove that such trash is as injurious to health, as the ganuine leaf is wholesome and exhilarating. The Company would particularly 
recommend their 

Black. 
Strong and rich-jlavored wiry leaf Gongou, al 5s. per lb. 

being all that for ordinary occasions c,m be desired.-Their 

Imperial Pelcin Mixture, at 6s. per lb. 

Green. 
Bright leaf, Hyson kind, fresh and strong 
Fine Hyson, with choice flavor 
Pearl leaf Gunpowder 

£0 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 7 6 

Mixed. 
£0 5 4 is a combination of the rarest and most exquisite Black Teas ex- Hong-Kong mixture 

ported from China, and is peculiarly adapted to the taste of Con-
noisseurs. By those who prefer mixed T eas, the Company feel confident t7i.at 

The following can be confidently recommended:- this will be pronounced wiequaled, for strength and ftavor, IJy any 
Genuine Breakfast Congou . . . . . . £0 4 0 combination of Black and Green T eas that has yet been offered to 
Strong full-flavored ditto 0 4 6 the public at the price. 

The Company's Teas are sold in Catty Packages, in the pure state in which they are imported, in quarters, halves, and one pounds.
Each package is sealed with the Company's seal, an~ bears the signature of J. Cassell, their London manager, without which none are 
genuine. Teas of 5s. per lb., and above, may be had m :wo_-ounce packets. 

Coffees . - In consequence of the numerous apphcat1011s the Company have received from their Agents , requesting to be supplied 
with Coffee of superior quality, they have made arrangements to supply the following descriptions, which will be found of singularly ex
quisite flavor, and will be packed in lead, in quarter, half-pound, and pound packets, and sealed to prevent the aroma escaping:-

Choice Mountain Jamaica . £0 l 8 I Rich Turkey flavor. £0 2 0 
The Company continue to appoint Agents in those towns where one has not been already appointed, and as 

THE AGENCY 
can be carried on with a very small capital, with but little trouble and no risk, it jj;·worthy the attention of respect.abie tradesmen or of 
private individuals. . . 

•,., • All letters must be addrcssed-Bnt,sh Hong-Kong Tea Company, Little Tower Sti-eet, Lond1m. 

NOTICE TO TEMPER.A.NCE FRIENDS. 
WILUAM PRITCHARD, 

P rivate Board and L odging H ouse, 
No. 2, East Street, St. Paul's Square, Liverpool, 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public, that his House 
is within five minutes' walk of the docks -and the principal public 
offices, uniting privacy and contiguity to the centre of business. 

W. P. bas long been a Teetotale1· and a Reehabite, and he trusts 
that personal attendance to the duties of his house, careful and un
remitting attention to the comforts of his llatrons, and his long 
experience with the shipping business, will secure a share of public 
patronage and support. 

N.B. Evcrv iuformation will be furnished to his friends (either 
on personal a.pplication, or by post-paid letter, enclosing a stamp,) 
respecting the departure of packet, antl vessels to all parts of 
America. 

New Temperance Commercial and Family 
Hotel, Scarborough. 

JOHN ANDREW, JuN., (late of Leeds) respectfully informs 
his friends, commercial gentlemen, and visiters generally, that he 
has opened a large and commodious house in the centre of 
Newbrough Street, where it will be his aim and study to furnish 
every comfort and convenience usually found in the best commer
cial and family h ".ltels. 

The house ha.~ undergone very extensive alterations and improve
ments, and includes private apartments for the accommodation of 
family circles, coffee-room, and a capacious and elegant commer
cial room; and has been entirely refitted with special reference to 
the comfort and convenience of visiters during the season, and of 
commercial gentlemen at all times of the year. 

A good yard, coach-house, and commodious stables are attached. 
The charges of the establishment, including the attendance of 

servants, will be suspended in the rooms; and a copy will be for
warded to any part of the country on application tQ J. A. 

Guide to Temperance Hotels. 
( Advertised thus, if under three lines, for 12,. per ytar.) 

BIRMINGHAM.-COR.BETT's Boarding and Coffee House, oppo
site Town Hall , ~8. Paradise-street. 

BIRMINGHAM.- J ou WILKINS, Commercial Temperance Hotel, 
45, Moor Street. Stabling, &c. 

B R ADFORD.-J. GooDCHILD, Temp~rance Hotel and Commer
cial House, Manor Hall, Kirkgate, near the Postofli,ce. Entrance 
round the comer. 

LIVERPOOL. - S. CAMPBELL'S Temperance and Commercial 
Hotel, 8, Great Charlotte Street, Q11een Square, near St. John's 
Market, (within one minute's walk of the Railw11y Station.)
London, Liverpool, Provincial, Scotch, and Irish Papers daily. 

MANCHESTER.-A. WAITTS, Family and Commercial House, 16, 
Cooper-street (opposite the Mechanics' Institution). N.B. A spa
cious show-room and private sitting-room. 

SCARBOROUGH. - Jomr ANDREW, Junr., Commercial and 
Family House, centre of Newbrough Street. Commodious 
coach-house and stables, &c. 

YORK.-W.SNow, Commercial Hotel, 3, Low Ousegate. Railway 
omnibuses, &c., pass the door. 

Wanted , 
By T. DYKES, Chemist, Druggist, &c., Beveriley, a well-ed•1catecl 

respectable Youth as Apprentice. He would meet with the com
forts and attention necessary on all points, an1d be treated as one 
of the family. A moderate premium only reqw)red; and, if wished, 
most satisfactory reference can be given . 

IMPORTANT 
N otice t o Subscrib ers, Postmasters, &c. 
The Advocate is privileged with a FR.EE POSTAGE from the Isle 

of Man to every part of the United Kingdom; but cannot be re
posted. 

'Wit11in seven days of publication it can also be sent free to the 
West India and North American Colonies, to Sidney (by packet), 
France (via Dover), to Hamburgh, Lubeck, Cuxhaven , Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark, to Spain, Gibraltar, Greece, Ionian 
·Isles, Malta, and East Indie-.s (all via Southampton), to Algiers, 
Hong Kong, New Granada, Havana, Venezuela, Peru, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Honduras and the Bahamas, and to the 
Brazils and Buenos Ayres, &c. (via Falmouth). 

Within seven days of publication, the postage per copy is as fol
lows, to other·foreign countries: Holland, (and through Holland 
to the) German States, Austria, Prnssia, Sweden, Id.; to Russia, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Italy, Turkey and the Levant, China, Syria 
land Egypt, 2d. each; to the Cape, Id.; to Western Africa and the 
United States, 2d.; Madeira, 2d.; South Australia and New Zea
and, ld. 

The FRIENDS of temperance will be doing great service to the 
cause by sending a copy of the Advocate to their foreign connex
ions and to the mis~ionary stations. 

Parties who may be charged with postage on this periodical, by 
postmasters ignorant of the law, are requested to make complaint, 
not to the Editor, but to "Colonel Maberly, General Post-office, 
Lona.on," and the error will be at once rectified. 

New Scale o f Prices 
FOR THE N'ATIONAL TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE, 

.A.lwaya required to be made in advance. 
1 Copy per Month ........ . 0s. Jfd. Per Year ......... 1s. 6d. 
8 Copies •...... ,. l O ••••••••• 1 0 0 

12 •••.••••• 1 4: •.. •....• 13 6 
20 •....•.•• 2 0 ......... 23 0 
30 ••.•••.•• 3 0 ... ..... . 31 0 
50 . ........ 4 8 ......... 52 0 

100 ......... 9 0 ...... . IM 0 
Three copies of the Advocate can besentper post, for the same cost 

as two of any other temperance journal: thus it is especially 
fitted for GRATUITOUS ClRCULATION'. 

•., • Prepay all letters, and enclose stamp for answer, when needed. 

Printed by JoHN LIVESEY, Athol Street, Douglas, Isle of Man. 
Publ ished by R. Lees, at the Offi ce, Thomas Street, Douglas, for 

the Proprietor, Dr LEES, LEEDS, to whom all orders and com
munications must ht: addressed. 
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ON CovER.-Advertisements, 
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Under 50 words, 3s. 6d.; under 70, 4s. 6d.; under 90, 5s. 6d.; 
under 100, 6s.; under 120, 7s. ; under 150, 8s. Above this, 
the charge is repeated as for a nother advertisement. Fonr 
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Cheap Second-hand Books. 
Just published,-Part XXII. of GEORGE HEARL's Cheap LIST, 

which may be obtained gratis and post-free, at any part of the 
kingdom, on applicat ion to No. 28, Russell Court, Brydges Street, 
Covent Garden, London. 

Just Pnblished, Price 4d., 
A Christian Advocacy 

Of the importance and utility of Abstinence from Intoxicating 
Drinks ; respectfully addressed to the People of God, of every 
I}.ame. By J AMES Cox, Wesleyan Missionary. 

L ondon: Simkin, Marshall, and Co. Ipswich: Burton. 

Valuable Books, at very Reduced Prices. 
R. SAYWELL's Catalogue (No. 13) of Old and ew Works in 

D ivinity, C_lassics, H~story, Biography, Voyages and Travels, ;nd 
General Literature, 1s now ready, anil will be sent, postage free 
to all parts of the United Kingdom. ' 

Fecitherstone buildings, Bedford Row, London. 

Published Monthly, Price On<' Penny, and may be had to order of 
all Booksetlers, 

Bradshaw's Little Magazine of Useful and 
Entertaining Knowledge. 

Four volumes are completed, contain ing a mass of valuable 
matter; Is. Gd. each, neatly bound. 

London : S. Gilbert, 51 and 52, Paternoster Row. Edinburgh: 
J. J ohnstone, Hunter Square. 

No. 9. 

Rechabitism.---Caution. 
The measures of the Annual Comrnillee have inflicted such 

grievous injury on the general teetotal work in East Cornwall, 
that att friends of temperance are cautioned against sanctioning 
them. The best antidote is MuDGE's LETTER TO THE REcnAn
ITES OF COR:NWALL; sold by Starie, London, and Mathews and 
Son, Bristol; price 3d. Tcetotalers, not members of the Rechab
ite Order, will do well to inquire and to circulate information. 

Temperance Tracts. 
Published imder the sanction of the National Temperance Society. 

The above Tracts comprise a variety of 150 different sorts, em
bracing every point of the principle ot total abstinence. Upwru:ds 
of 2,215,000 of these Tracts have already been printed, and we do 
not doubt but much good has been done by their circulation. They 
are offered at a cheap rate; and to large purchasers and societies 
considerable allowance will be made. For the convenience of pur
chasers, an assortment of them are put up in sixpenny packets.
Lists may be had gratis, upon application at th e Depot. 

Roulston and Stoneman, 65, Paternoster Row, London. 

Just published, price l}d., 

The Forty Thieves 
Sent out by "Alex. L. TV. B enri, Curate of Bolton-by-Bowland," 
in a "Letter to his P arishioners," arrested and arraigned for a 
fallacious and felonious attempt to break into the TEMPLE OF 
TEETOTAL TRUTH. 

Mr. Bean's forty-fallacies are here dissected seriatim, and it is 
shown to the "publicans and sinners" of Bolton-by-Bowland, that 
while " the parson is on their side," the BIBLE is on th at of the 
Teetotalers. 

Printed for the Clithero Temperance Society, and sold by "ltV. 
Dawson, Clithero; Bowker, Accrington; Livesey, Preston; Jowett, 
L eeds; Ellerby and Co., Manchester; Brittain, London. 

Just Published, Price l a. 6d., 

The Practice of the Water Cure, 
With mithenlicatul E vidence of its Efficacy and Safety,· 

Containing seventy authenticated cases,-the opinions of English 
medical practitioners,-a sketch of the history and progress of the 
watercure,-and an account of the processes used in the treatment. 

BY JAMES WILSON, M.D. 
London: Bailliere, 219, Regent-street. 

A PROSPECTUS of the Water Cure E stablishment at MALVEJ\,'N, 
under the professional management of Dr. Wilson and Dr. Gully, 
will be forwarded on application. 

lNQU-IR.IES regarding the applicability of the water cure to indi
vidual cases, will also be answered, the inquirer inclosing an en
velop having his address upon it. 

Now Published, royal octavo, PART I, price 6s., with seven beauti
ful Colored Drawings of the Stomach, in Health, and under Alco
holic Excitement, and Engraving of the Anatomy of the Grape-

The Illustrated History of Alcohol, 
By Dr. FREDERIC R. LEES, author of Prize Essay on Deuteronomy 

XIV. 25, 26, &c. 
This part· [which includes four numbers] contains the entire 

Chemical History of Alcohol-replies to the common objections of 
the day, including those of Professor Kranichfeld and the Bishop of 
Norwich-an outline of the elements and laws of Chemistry-illus
trations of the accordance of Teetotalism with the doctrines of Lie
big and the organic Chemists-an exposition of the Fat-fallacy
the experiments of Dr. Prout on Alcohol-and Dr. Sewall's Essay 
on the Pnthologv of Drunkenness, &:c. 

• • • Al o published in numbers at l s. 6d. e:ich. os. 1, 2, 3, 
and Jetter-pres to No. 3, sen per post, on enclosing the price to 
Dr. Lees, Leeds. 

London, C. Gilpin, 5, Ili h opgate-st.rcct Witl1out: Edinburgh, 
C. Zeigler. 17, South-bridge. 

Circulation, 10,300. 



Dedicated, by permission, to the Very Rev. Father lifatheto. 
NOW PUBL[SJIED, 

A Lithographic Portrait of Dr. F. R. Lees, 
The Temperance Discussionist, author of "The Illustrated His
tory of Alcohol," &c.-By J . MOWBRAY JACKSON, from a portrait 
by the same artist. 
Pn.rcE-to subscribers, colored from life ... ... ... £0 10 6 

India proofs ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 4- O 
Plain copies ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 2 0 

All orders to be sent to the artist, care of Mr. J. F. MASSER, 
lithographer, 25, Boar-lane, Leeds. 

Just pubtishei, 
Three Splendid Lithographic Plates, 

Representing the Moderators' , Drunkards', and 'femperance 
COATS OF ARMS, from the original drawings by G. Potter, of 
Leeds. The three pictures contain an emblematical history of the 
deceptive nature of strong drinks as stated in th e scriptmes, pleas
ingly and correctly illustrated, and are executed in the fir t style 
of art. The size of each is 22 inches by 17½; the price of the set, 
with Key, on superfine plate paper, is 2s. 6d. ; proof impre~sions 
on India paper, 3s. Gd. 

As only a limited number is taken off, an early application is 
requested. 

Published and sold by G. POTTER, the sole proprietor, 2, Saint 
John Street, top of Briggate, Leeds, and by agents duly authorised. 

J ust published, price 9d., third Edition, 
Report of the Public Discussion at Masham, 
Between T. F . JORDAN, Baptist Minister, and FREDERIC R. LEES, 
011 the question, Whether Total Abstinence be itnphilosophical, fr
rntional, anti-scriptural, and sinfnl? With NoTEs, exhibiting 
the wilful perversions of Mr. Jordan's pamphlet, entitled "Teeto
tati11n weighed in the Balances." 

"A false balance is abomination to the Lord."-Prov. xr. 1. 
It also contains a Critique on a Sermon by the Rev. J.E . Gile8, 

on Prov. x:x. I. 
Sold by C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgatc Street Without, London. 
Will be sent free, per post, on inclosing 10d. in silver or stamps, 

to Dr. Lees, Leeds . 

Water Cure Establishment, 
SYDNEY GAUDENS1 BATH, 

R esident Physician,-A. E. MASTAI.IER, M.D. 
The general management is under Mr. and Mrs. ·watson, with 

whom ladies and gentlemen may respectively correspontl. 
This establishment is open for the reception of ladies, gentle

men, and families. The new Douche building is comfortably fitted 
up; all its rooms and passages are warmed in cold weather for in
valids. A P,-ospecius will be forwarded on application. 

Hydropathic Establishment, 
SUDBROOK PAUK, PETERSHAM 1 SURREY, 

CAPTAIN CLARIDGE begs to acquaint the nobility, gentry, 
and the public, that, at the earnest solicitation of many of the 
patrons of this invaluable science, he has been induced, contrary 
to his original intention, to form an Establishment for the Cold 
Water Cure, as founded by the great Priessnitz at Graefcnberg, 
and by his former coadjutor, the eminent Dr. Weiss, at Friewal
dau. For this purpose, he has taken of the Crown that beautiful 
domain forming the western boundary of Richmond Park, called 
Su.dbrook Park, at Petersham, Surrey, possessing unr ivalled ad
vantages for carrying out the treatment. Captain Claridge having 
hall the honor of first introducing, by the publication of his work 
on Hydropathy, the extraordinary benefits to be derived to the 
public health by its general adoption, and having since lectured 
on the subject, ancl been instrumental in the formation of hydro
pathic societies in England, Ireland, and Scotland, he presumes 
!hat, althou_gh it is his intention totally to refrain from interfering 
~ the cnrative process, no apology need be offered for taking upon 
himself the arduous duty of advancing the object wherein he has 
taken so active a part, and in which he feels so lively an interest. 
Captain Claridge, in the conducting of this establishment, will be 
guided by a stript adherence to the rules laid down by the two great 
!Professors in the art, Priessnitz and ·weiss, without which the same 
wontlerful results, as almost invariably attend their practice in 
Germany, cannot be expected ; and intends combining English 
comforts, as far as can be consistent, with the treatment. 

Amongst the many benefits derived from a residence of some 
weeks in a hydropathic establishment, one of the most important 
is the adoption of a regular, natural, simple, and healthy system 
of living. The hours of rest and rising, the periods appointed for 
food and exercise-the former nutritious and abundant, the latter 
salutary and equalised-are considered as indispensable for the 
cure. The inrnlid thus initiates himself into a mode of life which 
he proves to be rational and healthy, and to which he will hence
foi:th adhere from inclination. 

Dr. ,veiss , the oldest and safest practitioner in Europe, with t1Je 
exception of Vincent Priessnitz, having at length succeeded in ob
taining the permission of the Austrian government for leaving that ~~~~;!;i. has already arrived in England to superintend the estab-

Sndbrook Park consists of upwards of 100 acres of park and 
pleasure-p;rounds, and forms tJ1e south-west boundary of the roytl 
park at Richmond. The mansion, formerly the residence of the 

I 
Dukes of Argyle, was more recently occupied by the late Earl of 
Durham and the late Right Hon. Sir R. W. Horton. Amongst 
the spacious and commodious rooms most worthy of notice is a 
salle-a-manger, forming a perfect cube of 30 feet, and an excellent 
billiard and drawing-room. The principal mansion communicates 
with a smaller house by a co,ered corridor, forming an agreeable 
promenade in wet weather. 

Plunge Baths have been formed at each end of the mansion, 
into which fresh water is continually flowing; one is 10 feet long 
by 6 feet wide, the other 9 feet by 6 feet; and at the other end of 
the corridor, for the use of the smaller house, is a third, 10ft. by 6. 

Douche Baths, one for ladies and another for gentlemen, with 
three dressing rooms to each, approached by separate umbtageous 
walks, together with all other uecessary appliances, are provided, 
for carrying out the cure to its greatest perfection. 

Water in this vicinity is most abundant, and of the best descrip
tion. At a short remove from the park gates, her Majesty's govern
ment has erected a fountain for tile accommodation of the people 
in the neighborhood: it is supplied by a never-failing flow of wa
ter from the silver spring in Richmond Park. Sudbrook Grounds 
are famous for the purity of their water, which filters through a fine 
gravelly soil ; and, indeed, the same may be said of the whole dis
trict; in support of which the fact may be related, that Cardinal 
Vvolsey caused this water to be conveyed under the bed of the 
Thames in pipes, for the supply of his palace at Hampton Court. 

If wlrnt has been written of the pure air, beauty of scenery, and 
agreeable combinations of Richmond, its park, Petersham, Twick
enham, the banks of the Thames, Ham, &c., all of which places 
are within a few minutes' walk of Sud brook Park, were collected, 
it would fill many volumes. The neighborhood of Petcrsham, pro
tected as it is from tl1e north and east winds by Richmond Hill, is 
called by an eminent writer, the J,fontpelier of England. On pro
ceeding from London, the beauties of this part of the country b egin 
to be developed about Sheen, and are thus described by the immor
tal bard whose ashes are deposited in Richmond church:-

" Say, shall we ascend 
Thy hill, delightfol Sheen f Here let us sweep 
The boundle1,s landscape. Now the raptured eye, 
Exulting, swift to huge Augusta send; 
Now to the sister hills• that skirt her plain, 
To lofty Harrow now, and now to where 
Majestic Windsor lifts his princely brow, 
In lovely contrast to this glorious view, 
Calmly magnificent; then will we turn 
To where the silver Thames first rural grows, 
There let the feasted eye unwearied stray 
Luxurious, there rove through the pendent woods 
That, nodding, hang o'er Harrington's retreat, t 
And stooping thence to Ham's embowering walb,t 
Here let us trace the matchless vale of 'fhames, 
Far winding, up to where the Muses haunt, 
To Twick'nham's bowers, to royal Harnpton's pile, 
To Claremont's terraced height, and E her's groves. 
Enchanting vale! beyond whate'er the Muse 
Has of Acbaia or Hesperia sung. 
0 vale of bliss! 0 softly swelling hills! 
On which tlle power of cultivation lies, 
And joys to see the wonders of his toil. 
Heavens! what a goodly pr,:ispect spreads around 
Of hills, and dales, and woods, an<d lawns, and spires, 
And glittering towers, and gilded s;treams, till all 
The stretching landscape into smo,kc decays!"-Thomp8olf, 

• Highgate and Hampstead. t Petersha1tn Lodge. :t Ham Home. 
Furnished houses and lodgings abound in the neighborhood,

thus affording accommodation to those wbo prefer carrying on the 
treatment at their own residences to en ering the establishment, 
and enabling others of limited means to avail themselves of its 
advantages. 

Sudbrook Park is about 11 miles from London, and is approach
ed by two roads from Richmond-one by the Terrace and the de
scent by tile "Star and Garter," the other by the lower road from 
Richmond bridge, across tl1e meadows to Petersham church. 

TERMS.-Dr. ·weiss's entrance fee, one guinea. Attendance at 
the patient's private residence, three guineas per week; but if con
sulted at the establishment, two guineas per week. To persons of 
limited means, a still greater reduction ; and to the poor, advice 
will be given gratuitously. The terms of the establishment vary 
from three guineas per week, upwards, according to the apartment 
occupied: this includes board, lodging, and medical attendance. 
In addition to this, four shillings per week is charged by the bath 
attendant; all other servants are paid by tl1e establisl1ment, and 
consequently no fees are allowed to be taken by them. Bandages, 
blankets, or sheets, independent of those usually supplied forbede, 
hand-towels, &c., required for treatment, are provided by the pa
tient, or may be had at the establishment. Visiters to the estab
lishment will be charged Js_ 6d. for breakfast, 2s. 6d. for dinner, 
ls. 6d. for supper, and 2s. 6d. for a bed. Ladies' maids may be 
boarded and lodged in the house at 24s. per week ; but no other 
servants can be accommodated. Horses will be charged 2Js. per 
week, but must be attended by the servants of the patients. Fires 
in bed-rooms, 9d. per day extra. 

N.B. Omnibusses leave ·the "White Horse Cellar," Piccadilly, 
and St. Paul's Churchyard, for Peter ·ham, and pass thro' Peter
ham for town several times a-day. The fare is 2s. 

O:nni!msses start to and from Richmond every quarter of an 
hour; fare , ls. 6d. 

team-boat leaYc Hungerford Stairs for Richmond, and return 
to Loudon twice a day, during the summer s ason. 

Dr. ,veiss attends for consultation at No. 28, Sackville Street, 
Pjcca.dilly, on :Monda,ys and Fridays, from 11 to 4 o'clock. 
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'I'HE BRITISH HONG-KONG '!'EA COMPANY, 
Faithfol to their professed principle of supplying the public with none but geuuine Teas of superior charact~r, have to congratulate 

them elves on the liberal patronage they have hitherto received. It would be easy to pretend, as some advertisers d~, to sell T_eas_ at 
lower rices than charged by the Company; but the very fact that tl~e duty alone amounts to 2s. 2}<l: per lb._ must coi:ivrnce all thmking 

ersois, that much which is offered to the public unrler the name of f~a, can be no other th~u a ~puno~s, article; and 1t would be_as easy io prove that such trash is as injurious to health, as the genuine leaf 1s wholesome and exhilaratmg. lhc Company would particularly 

recomme:id their Black. Green. 
Strong and richjlavored wiry leaf 00119011, at 5s. pe1· lb. Bright leaf, Hyson kind, fresh and strong 

Fine Hyson, with choice flavor 
£0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
6 being all that for ordinary occasions can be desired.-Their P earl leaf Gunpowder 

Imperial Pckin .11£ixture, at 6s. per lb. 
is a combination of the rarest and most exquisite Black Teas ex- Hong-Kong mixture 
ported frJm China, and is peculiarly adapted to the taste of Con-

Mixed. 
£0 4 

noisseurs. By those wlio prefer mixed Teas, the Company feel confident that 
The foUowing can be confidently recommended:- this will be pro,nou11ced nnequated, Jo,· strength and jlavor, by any 

Genuine Breakfast Congou . . . . . . £0 4 0 combina~1on of Btack and Gree1i Teas that has yet been offered to 
Strong fuJ-flavorcd ditto . . . . . . 0 4 6 the public at the price. 

The Company's Teas are sold in Catty Packages, in the pure s_tate in which they are imp_orted, in quarters, hal':'es, and o~e pounds.
Each package is sealed with the Company's seal, anr~ bears the signature of J. Gassett, their London manager, without which none are 
genuine. Teas of 5 . per lb., and above, may be had m two-ounce packets. . 

Coffees. - In consequence of the numerous applications the Company have _received _fro_m their ~gen~s, requesting t~ be supplied 
with Coffee of superior quality, they have made atrangements to supply the follo,nng descnptions, which will be found of ~rngularly ex
quisite fla•1or, and will be packed in lead, in quarter, half-pound, and pound packets, and sealed to prevent the aroma escaping:-

Ohoice Mountain Jamaica . . . . £0 1 8 I Rich Turke!! .ftavor. . . . . . . £0 2 0 
The Company continue to appoint.Agents in those towns where one has not been already appointed, and as 

. THE AGENCY 
can be carried on with a yery small capital, with but little trouble and no risk, it is wortl1y the attention of respectabie tradesmen or of 

private i
n

tllviduals; • • All letters must be addressed-Briti,l, llong-Kong T ea Company, Little Tower Street, London. 

THE ECOND 

Temperance Benefit Building Association ; 
Held at Hart's Temperance Hotel, 159, Atdersgatc St., London. 

DIRECTORS. 
J. Giles, Esq., Chairman; J. Hawkins, M.R.C.S., Deputy Ditto. 

.James Buckle; Alfred E:. Durrell; M. J. Castleden; Wm. Day; 
John Dobson; Joseph Dutton; George L. Giles; M. B. Hart; E. 

Jessurun; R. Jessurw·J ; W. Leaver; J. Lloyd; Alex. Petrie. 
TRUSTEES. 

John Giles, Esq., 5, Kin!8's Row, Ca_mbridge Road; J. Hawkins, 
M.R.C.S., 36, Colet Plact<!, Commercial Road East; John Dobson, 

Esq., Noble Street, City. 
TREAsunER.-Elias Jessurun, Esq. 

SunvEYOR,.-Edward N. Clifton, Esq. 
BANKERS.-London anid Westminster Bank (Eastern Branch). 

SoLICITOlls.-Messrs. Madox and Wyatt. 
SECRETAJ'lY.-Mr. J. R. Macarthur. 

The object of this Association is to enable every Shareholder to 
become his own Landlord, by advancing sums of money to Share
holders, for the purchase of their own residences, or other Free
hold or Leasehold Property, the rent now paid to the Landlord 
being applied in repayment of such advances. 

The First Temperance Building Association was established in 
May, 1843, and in the first year enrolled 500 Members, issued 750 
Shares, and advanced to Shareholders above £3000, to enable 
them to purchase Property. That Society wilt not admit any new 
Members. 

The First Meeting of this Second Society will be held on Mon
day the 9th September, 1844, at 7 o'clock in the Evening, at which 
Meeting the Entrance Fee will be only 2s. 6d. per Share. 

An Advance of Money to Shareholders will be made at this 
Meeting, at 8 o'clock precisely. 

Further information may be obtained by applying (if by letter, 
post paid, with stamp for a reply) to tl1e Secretary, 

J. R. MACARTHUR, 
3, Taymoutl1 Terrace, London Hospital, London. 

Noticu. 
We are obliged for the report of the RocnE ABllEY festival, and 

the Si;oCKPORT juvenile tea-party in J1me last; but we cannot 
think of inserting Ju.ne news in a September newspaper. Our 
Stockport friends should have written two months ago, at least. 

"The Rill from the Town Pump" we published years ago. Our 
friends will please not put their names to what is not original. 

ERRATA IN LAST No. 
Page 28, col. 1, last line; and col. 2, line 11; for "pascal" read 

"paschal." 
P. 32, col. 2, 1. 14from bottom; for "national" read "rational." 
P. 33, col. 2, I. 27; for '' little dross" read "little drops." 

THE NORTJTERN TEMPERANCE BAZAAR, under the patronage 
of Sir Wilfred Lawson, Bart. Brayton Hall; W. C. Walters, Esq., 
Stella Hall ; Captain Trotter, &c., is appointed to be l1eld in New
castle-upon-Tyne during the current month. Useful and orna
mental articles will be grawfully accepted by the committee.
Address "J. B enson, Treasurer, care of Afr. Wilcke, 1'emperancc 
Ilotcl, Arcade, N ewcastle.'' 

Orders for Advocate received. 
Acknowledgments for sums abnve 3s., received at Leeds, to tltc 19tl1. 

J. Ryan, 9s. 6d. ; Mr. Dalton, Bs. 10d.; J_. J. Hill, 17s.; G. 
Kirkham, !ls.; J. Chapman, 39s. 9d.; R. H enot, 4s. 6d.; J. Pat
tinson, 3s. 6d.; D. Arnot, 4s. 6d.; T. Hague, jun., 10s.; T. Laws, 
24s. 6d.; A. Michie, 6s.; T. Thew, l0s.; J. Browning, 5s. l0d.; 
R. P almer, 4s. 2d.; J. Guest, Jls.; E. Wills, l0s. 

At Douglas, to the 24th.-Warner, Redditch, ls. 6d.; Harvey, 
Maldon, l s. 6d.; Antisell, Dublin, ls. 6d.; Bradshaw, Dollar, 12s.; 
Mr. Maddock, ls. 6d. 

HYDROPATUY.-At a meeting held at Capt. Claridge's house, in 
March last, of gentlemen practically_ acquainted with the value of 
Hydropathy, and who therefore feel 1t a duty to _ende_avor to C?Uil
teract the false impressions made upon the public mmd by m1_sre
prescntations circulated to its prejudice,-present, the MarqUJs of 
Anglesey; Drs. Weatherhead, E. Johnson; Sir J. _Dorat, L~vell, 
Sinclair, Spencer, Lillie; Count Chatre, Capts. Lewis and Claridge, 
Revs. T. Sherman and S. Byers; B. Rotch, C. Cochrane, J. T. 
Russell, R. Gurney, Wm. Clift, I. Sherring~am, a~d W. Forbes, 
Esqrs.,-it was resolved, That, after_ the very ~teres_tmg statem~nt 
of Dr. Schmitz, respecting the practical operat1~ms m Hydropathy 
of the eminent medical men he enumerates m France, and the 
reading of the report of the proceedings of the French Academy, 
this meeting i11 of opinion that the decision of the Fren_ch Academy 
of Medicine, four years ago, ought not to have the slightest effect 
in prejudicing the cause of Hydropathy. . . 

The Hydropathic treatment has been mtroduced mto several 
large hospitals in various parts of France. 

DEATH'S PREMIER. 

(From the French.) 
It chanced upon a certain day, 
That Death, whom all of us obey, 
Wishing a little more support, 
Held by the Stygian lake his court. 
Another P ltEMIER was wanted-
One who at least should not be taunted 
With Jack of subjects. Forthwith came 
Fever and Gout-ilie latter lame; 
And War, who writes in Blood his name. 
V{ ere ever three who could so kill? 
Heaven Earth and Hell attest their skill. 
King D~ath thereon, in great d_elight, 
Raised a loud chuckle at the sight! 
·when who should enter?-Geueral Plague, 
His claims were anything but vague, 
And doubtless would have won the day, 
Had Dr. Chambers stayed away. 
Death for a moment held the scale, 
As doubtful who should most prevail; 
But ere he could hi speech begin, 
Dru nken INTEMPERANCE staggered in j 
Fever and Plague-"\Var-Doctor-Gout
Lookecl at each other-then rnn out! 



Guide to Temperance Hotels. 
( Advertised thus, if under three lines, f or 12s. per year.) 

BI R MI GH AM.- COR.BETT'S Boarding and Coffee House, oppo
site Town Hall, 48, Paradise-street . 

BIRMINGHAM.-Jon WILKINS, Commercial Temperance Hotel, 
45, Moor Street. Stabling, &c. 

BRADFORD.-J. GooDCHILD, Temperance Hotel and Commer
cial House, Manor H all, Kirkgate, near the Postoffice. Entrance 
round the corner. 

LIVERPOOL. - S. CAMPBELL'S Temperance and Commercial 
Hotel, 8, Great Charlotte Street, Queen Square, near St. John's 
Market, (within one minute's walk of the Railway Station.)
London, Liverpool, Provincial, Scotch, and I rish Papers daily. 

MANCHESTER.-A. WAITTS , Family and Commercial House, 16, 
Cooper-street (opposite the Mechanics' Institution). .B. A spa-
cious show-room and private sitting-room. 

SCARBOROUGH. - Jom, ANDREW, Junr., Commercial and 
Family House, centre of Newbrough Street. Commodious 
coach-house and stabfes, &c. 

YORK.-W. SNOW, Commercial Hotel, 3, Low Ousegate. Railway 
omnibuses, &c., pass the door. 

NOTICE TO TEMPERANCE FRIEN DS. 

WILLIAM PRITCHARD, 

Private Board and Lodging House, 
No. 2, E ast Street, St. Paul's Square, Liverpool, 

R espectfully informs his friends and the p11blic, that his House 
is within fi ve minutes' walk of the docks and the principal publiC 
offices, uniting privacy and contiguity to the centre of business. 

W. P. has long been a T eetotaler and a R echabite, and he trusts 
that personal attendance to the duties of his house, careful and un
remitting attent ion to the comforts of his patron , and his long 
experience with the shipping business, will secure a share of public 
patronage and support. 

N.B. E very information will be furnished to his friends (eitl1er 
on personal application, or by post-paid letter, enclosin~ a stamp,) 
respecting the departure of JJackets and vessels to all parts of 
America. 

Hydropathic Establishment, 
ST ANSTEAD BURY HOUSE, near Ware, IIERTFORDSIIIRE. 

BY DR. E. Jo1rnsoN, 
Author of "Life, H ealth, and Disease," "Theory and Principles 

of Hydropathy," &c. 
This Establishment has been fitted up at an expense of nearly 

.£2000, with every convenience for the perfect conduct of the 
Hydropathic treatment. It has an unlimite<l supply of perhaps the 
most beautiful water in England, which arises from springs situated 
in its own grounds, and flowing spontaneously into and out of the 
p lunge Baths, and constituting a natural douche at another part of 
the same grounds. 

The walks, drives, and scenery in !lie neighborhood are exceed
ingly pretty, and it is within one hour's journey, by th e Northern 
and Eastern Railway, from London; the Roydon Station of which 
is within sight, and within seven minutes' walk, of the house. The 
h ill on which the building stands is of gravel. A P ROSPECTUS will 
be forwarded, on application. 

N. B . -Dr. Johnson may be consulted at his rooms, 18, NEW 
BURLINGTON STREET, LONDON, on Titesdays and Saturdays, from 
12 o'clock until 3. 

I MPORTANT FOR TEMPE.RANCE AGENTS, HALLS, IlEClfABITE 

TENTS, ScHooLs, &c. 

Now Pitblished, 
Dr. Sewall's Colossal Colored Drawings 

Of the Human Stomach, in Health, and under the various stages of 
Alcoholic Disease-furnishing, for the purposes of public exhibition, 

A PICTORIA,L HISTORY OF ALCOHOL. 
The size of the Drawings is 22 inches by 30, comprising-

1st. The T eetotal or H ealthy Stomach. 
2nd. The :Moderate Drinker's Stomach. 
3rd. The D runkard's Stomach. 
4th. Stomach after a Debauch. 
5th. The Grog-blossom or Ulcerated Stomach. 
6th. Scirrhus and Cancerous Stomach. 
7th. After Death from Delirium Tremens. 

l'RICE, when ordered direct of DR. LEES, LEEDS: 
In sheets, with brief description .......... . ........... £1 I 0 
Pasted on canvass, do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5 0 
The Pictorial II'isto ry of A lcohol, if r equired to accom-} 

pany them , containing a longer description, and eight O 3 0 
small plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ......... . 
The money must be remitted to Dr. Lees, per post order, when 

the Plates shall be placed on a roller and carefully packed, and 
sent as par ties may direct. 
l .F OltDERED TUROUGJI A BOOKSE LLER : in sheets . . . . . . I 5 0 
P ut on can vass ............. .. .... ...... .. ... .... .................. .. 1 10 0 
Pictorial H istory of Alcohol . .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .. ... ... O 4 O 

Price 2s. 6d., with Four Portraits and T wo E ngravings, 

The Standard Tem perance Library, 
Edited by Dr. F. R . LEES, F.S.A., Scot. &c. 

This work contains as much reading as three ordinary octavo • 
volnmes. The importance of its matter is great. The MEDICAL 
SERIES contains essays by celebrated physicians of the 16th and 
17th centuries, in Javor of wetter-drinking, and against strong 
drink. Experiments on the Gastric Juice, and on the Physiology 
of Digestion; by Dr. W. Beaumont; with Engraving of St. Mar
tin's case. Fallacies of the Faculty; being Replies to Mr. Row
land East, Dr. Bell, and others. Al so, papers on THE ,YATER 
CURE. History and Revival of Hydriatrism. Febrifugum M:ignum, 
or Water the best Cure for Fevers ; by J . Hancock, D. D. (l 720). 
Dr. Smith on the Cure by Water (I 725). Physical U e of Water, 
by Drs. Nogu~z and Hecquet of Paris (I 726). Primitive Physic, by 
John Wesley, A.1\L (1747). Modem Medical Opinions on Water, 
&c. WINES OF THE ANCIENTS, with an Engraving of the 1'her
mopolium used by the Romans in mixing their Syrup-Wines. Seve
ral learned articles on Ancient Wines, by various Scholars not Tee
totalers, including A. Fabroni, Prof. Donovan, Dr. Henderson, Sir 
Edward Barry, M.D., Prof. Pauw, Cyrus Redding, Count Chaptal, 
Mr. Carr, Prof. Ramsay, M.A., Dr. Adam Clarke, &c. Discourse 
on the Wine made and usecl by our L ord, by Archdeacon Jeffries. 
UN FERMENTED \VINE IN ITALY, by Count Dandolo. l\fodernin
spissated , v ines : testimony of Dr. Bowring, M.P. T irosh (trans
lated 'New Wine ' ) not Wine, but Vintage-Produce. Reply to the 
Christian llfessenger, on Bread and Wine, &c. Reply to R ev. D. 
r elly, M.A., on Timothy's Stomach Comp laint. Reply to the Tablet 
newspaper. The Eclectic R eviewer reviewed. Reply to the tract 
"Corruptions of T e1'1perance Societies." 

[The nine numbers composing this work will be sent, unstitched, 
per posti FREE, OI\ enclosing 2s. 3d. to Dn. LEES, LEF.DS.] 

London: sold, stitched in a neat cover, by C. Gilpin, 5, Bishop
gate-street Without. Edinburgh: C. Zeigler, 17, South-bridge;
and may be ordered through any bookseller. 

Tltc T enth and last No . of the above STANDARD TEMPER
ANCE WORK will shortly be published, price 3d., post-free. 
As the number of copies ordered previously to publication only 

will be struck off, parties wishing to comp lete their sets must order 
it at once. It will contain VALUABLE ARTI CLES ON TllE PASS
OVER. \VINE, &c. , and a full reply to "Teetotalism E xamined by 
the L ight of R eason and Antiquity," &c. , in which the teachings 
of ANTIQUI'fY and of the DIVINE \ VoR will be sl1own to be in 
accordance with Teetotalism. 

IMPORTA T 

Notice to Subscribers, Postmasters, &c. 
The Advocate is privileged with a FREE POST GE frorn the I sle 

of lofcm to every part of the United Kingdom; but cannot be re
posted. 

Within seven days of publication it can also be sent free to the 
West India and North American Colonies, to Sidney (by packet), 
France (via Dover), to Hamburgh, Lubeck, Ctrxh aven , Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark, to Spain, Gibralta i:-, Greece, Ionian 
Isles, Malta, and East I ndies (all Yia Southam'Pton), to Algiers, 
Hong Kong, New Granada, Havan a, Venezuela., P eru, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Honduras a d the Bah;a.mas, and to the 
Brazils and B uenos Ayres, &c. (via Falmoutl1). 

Within seven days of publ ication, t he postage per copy is as fol
lows, to other fo reign countries: II~)lland, (and through Holland 
to the) German States, Austria, Prus,sia, Sweden, l ei. ; to Russia, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Italy, T urkey and the Levant, China, Syria 
land Egypt, 2d. each; to the Cape, l id.; to Western Africa and the 
United States, 2d.; Madeira, 2d. ; S<outh Australia and New Zea
and, I d. 

The FRIENDS of temperance will be doing great service to the 
cause by sehding a copy of th e Advc,cate to their foreign connex
ions and to the miss ionary stations . 

P arties who may be ch arged with JJOstage on this periodical, by 
postmasters ignorant of the law, are :r:eque ted to make complaint, 
not to the Editor, but to "Colonel Maberly, General Post-office, 
London," and the error will be at once rectified. 

New Scale of Prices 
FOR THE NATIONAL TE11IPERA " O E ADVOC A T E, 

Always ,·equired to be made in advance. 
I Copy per ll!fonth .. ....... 0s. l½d. P er Year .. .. ..... l s. 6d. 
8 Copies - ... ...... 1 0 - ......... l O 0 

12 - - ... ...... 1 4 - ......... 13 6 
20 - - ... ... ... 2 0 - .. ....... 23 0 
30 - - ......... 3 o - ......... 34 ·o 
50 - - •.. ..... . 4 8 - .. . ..... . i:::2 0 

100 - - .. . .. . ... 9 0 - .. . .... 104 0 
Three copies of the Advocate can be sent per post, f~r~1 e same.cos t 

as two of any other temperance journal: thus Jt is especially 
fitted for GRATUITOUS CIRCULATION. 

•.,"' Prepay all letters, an d enclose stamp for ans10er, when needed. 

Printed by , v:u. Ron INSON AXD Co., 66, Athol Street, Douglas, 
I sle of Man. 

Publish ed by R. Lees, at the Office, Thomas Street , Dougl as , fJr 
the P ropri etor, D r. LEES, LEEDS, to wh om all orders an d coo 
munications mus t be addressed. 
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OF TKMPERANCE, 

No. 5.- Ew SERIES. DOUGLAS, OCT. I, 184-4. PRICE I½d, 

~ffirrrs of tl)c l3riti.sb <:ils.saciatian. 
Prcsidcut-JOIIN WADE, Esq., Hull. 

Vice-Prcsider.ts-J. BRIGHT, E q., M.P . ; T. BEAUMO T, 
E q., Bradford; T. SIIEPJIEE D, Esq ., Huddersfield; JAS. 
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ponents , , . ...... , , 49 
Art of ll ealing withoutAlcohol5 l 
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ON CovER.-Advertisemcnts, 
Notices, &c . ........ .......... .. . 

Under 50 words , 3s. 6d.; und er 70, 4s. 6d.; under 90, 5s. 6d.; 
under 100, 6s. ; under 120, 7s.; under 150, Ss. Above this, 
the char~e is rt>pcated as for another adverti ement. Four 
un altered insertio11s charged only as three. - Payment in 
advance, or re f,•rencc. 

Published l,[onthly, Price 011e Penny, and may be had to order of 
all Booksellers, 

Bradshaw's Little Magazine of Useful and 
Entertaining Knowledge. 

Four volumes are completed, containing a mass of valuable 
m atter, Is. 6d. each, neatly bound. 

L o11dn11: S. r. ilbert, .'i i and 52, Paternoster R ow. Edinburgh: 
J . Johnstone. II unter Square. 

Now ready, rrice 2d., in elegant u:rapper, gilt edges;-or l s. per 
dozen, and 7s. 6d. per hundred, without wrapper, for circula tion 
bY post;-

HOW TO PRESERVE "TIIE HOUSE I LIVE IN"; 
or, 

Hints for the Regulation of Health. 
To which are a ppended R ules f or Patients adopti119 the Ilydropa

thic Treal111 e11 t . 
B y A. CounT:-; EY, Surgeon, R .N., R amsgate. 

T 't-esc H in ts were originally drawn u p for the use of thl! author' 
patien t. , on t ci r berom ing convalescent. N o idea was, in the 
fir t in stance, entertained of com m itting th em to the press. A 
gen tlema n, lrnwe,·er , who h .: cl previou,; ly been in a very delicate 
statt of I e;.lth , incurring constant expense fo r medical attendance, 
&c. , hsn' inr- bl'Cll c1rnble<I, by their ohscrvanre, to reta il, full health 
and vh7 nr f ,r nnwarcl~ of 1 ~ month~, without receiving the sligh test 
a id 'ro11 n•,,clit·inc,-~,n~ p revail c:cl upon the author to consent to 
th ei; pub lieatic,n for general bencflt. 

C. Gilt in, 5. Bishopgatc-strel!:-without, L oml<,11; Wc~tbrook and 
I saae, N 01 thamp/011; Burton , I pswich ; Kcrsha w, L eeds. 

No.10. 

Just P1,blished, Price 4d., 

A Christian Advocacy 
Of the importance and utility of A b tinencc from Intoxicating 

Drinks; respectfully addressed to the P eople of God, of every 
name. By JA .1ES Cox, Wesleyan Missionary. 

L ondon: Simkin, l\1ar, hall, a nd Co. Ips1l'ic1i: Burton. 

Temperance Tracts. 
Published under the sanction of the National Temperance Society. 

The above Tracts comprirn a variety of 150 different sorts , em
bracing every point of th e principle of total 2.bstinence. Upwards 
of 2,215,000 of these Tracts have already been printed, and we do 
not doubt but much good has been done l.,y their circulation.
They are offered a t a cheap rate; and to large purchasers and SO· 
cieties considerable allowance will be made. For the convenience 
of purchasers, an aR ortment of them are put up in si;r:pen11y 
packets. Lists may be had grat is, upon application at the Depot. 

Roulston and , toneman, 65, Paternoster Row, London. 

Just Pl/.blisltcd, P rice l s. 6d., 

The Practice of the Water Cure, 
With aull1e11l1ca ted Eridcnce qf ils Efficacy and Safety; 

Conta ining ~eventy authenticated cases,-the opinions of English 
medical practi tioners,- a sketch of the history and progress f the 
water <ftlre,-and an account of the processes used in the treatment. 

BY JAMES \VILSON, M.D. 
London: Bailliere, 219, Regent-street. 

A PnosPEc-rus of the Water Cure Establishment at M LVER.N, 
under the professional management of Dr. \Vilson and Dr. Gully, 
will be forwarded on appliC'ation. 

lN QUrnIEs regarding the applicability of the water cure to indi
vidual cases, will also be answered, the inquirer inclosiug an en
velop having his address upon it. 

Dr. E . Johnson's Works. 
HYDROPATII Y: The Theory, Principles, and Practice of the 

\Yater Cure shown to l;,,e in strict accordance with medical science 
and the teachings of ccfmmon sense; with forty cases of cure, and 
nine engravings. Second thousand, 12mo, cloth, neat, 5s. 6d.
Also, People's Erlitio11, second thousand (a Lecture), ls. 

LIFE, 1-IJ-:ALTII, AND DISEASE. Sevenththousand, 12mo, 
cloth, neat, 5s. 

"This is such a book as Cobbett would have written, h ad he 
posse. sed medical knowledge."-Spectator. "It is a stronghold 
of defc11ce for tertotalers." 

PlilLOSOPHIC NUTS. 600pages,8vo, cloth, neat, complete, 
7s. 6d. Publshecl in 12 monthly numbers, at Is. each. 

This clever ancl extraordinary work will shortly be out of print, 
and consequently scarce and dear. 

London , Simpkin & Co.; I pswich, Burton; and all booksellers. 

Now Published, royal octavo, PART I , price6s., with seven beauti
ful Colorccl Drawings of the Stomach, in Health, and under Alco
holic Exci tement , and Engraving of the .A.n u. tomy of the Grape-

The Illustrated History of Alcohol, 
By Dr. FREDE1ur R . LEES, author of Prize E ssay on Deuteronomy 

XIV . 25, 26, &c. 
This part (which includes four numbers] contaius the entire 

Ch emical H istory of Alcohol-repl ies to the compon objections of 
the day, includ'ng tho e of Professor Kranichfcld aud t11c Bishop of 
Norwich-an outline of the elemen ts and laws of Chemistry-illus
tra tions of the accordance of Teetotalism wi th the doctrines of Lie
big and the organ;c Chemists-an expo. it:011 of the Fat-fatlacy
the experiments of D r. Prout on Alcohol-and Dr. Scwall's E ssay 
on th P P a//1r,l09,11 o.f Dr11n k1•1111ess, &e. 

•. • Al ·o publish ed in numbers at l s. 6d. c::ch. Nos . 1, 2, 3, 
and letter-press to 'o. 3, sent per post, on Lnclosing the p rice to 
Dr. Lees, Leeds. 

L ondon, C. Gilpin , 5, B ishopga.te-street Yi.i thont : Edinburgh, 
C. Zeigler. I 7, South-lJriclgc. 

Circulation, 10,300. 



Just published, price I½d., 
The Forty Thieves 

Sent out by "Alex. L. W. Bean, Citrate of Bolton-by-Bowland," 
in a "Letter to his Parishioners," arrested and arraigned for a 
fallacious and felonious attempt to break into the TEMPLE OF 
TEETOTAL TRUTH. 

Mr. Bean's fort.11-fallacies are here dissected seriatim, and it is 
shown to the "publicans and sinners" ofBolton-by-Uowland, that 
while "the parson is on their side," the BIDLE is on that of the 
Teetotalers. 

Printed for the Clithero Temperance Society, and sol<l by W. 
Dawson, Clitltero; Bowker, Accrington; Livesey, Preston; Jowett, 
Leeds; Ellerby and Co., Manchester; Brittain, London. 

In a f ew clays u:ill be published, price 4d., post free, 

"ALCOHOL" Arrested and "Authority" 
Arraigned; 

Being an E:,rposure of a pamphlet entitled "Teetotalism Examined 
by the Light of Antiquity; by ALCOHOL"-

alias 
HENRY TIIOMPSON, EsQ., BUR.TON GRANGE, YORK! 

If Chaldee, Hebrew, Syriac, will not bend, 
And stubborn Greek refuse to be his friend; 
If languages and copies all cry, No I 

"Tim C11uR.cII has said it, and it 111,ust be so!" 

" The text that suits not with a drinker's sin, 
Though plain to others, is obscure to him. 
The will made subject to a lawless force, 
All is irregular, and out ofcour e. 
And juclgment drunk, ctnd bribed to lose his way, 
Winks hard, and talks of darkness at noon day. 

" A cri tic on the sacred book should be 
Candid and learned, dispassionate and free; 
Free from the wayward bias bigots f eel, 
From fancy's influence, and intemperate zeal; 
But, above all, • • • • 
Free from the domineering power oflust;
A lewd interpreter is never just." 

A copy [being No. 10 of Documents] will be sent, on receipt of 
4 stamps. Address-.R. Lees, Douglas, Isle of Man. 

The Critic; 
A Journal of Bri~ish and Foreign Literatitre, Art, and Music, 

and Guide for the Library and Book-Club, 
!{aving completed the first volume (which may be had bound, 

pnce l 0s. 6d., or any of the back numbers to complete sets), No. 
XV, bein_g the first of the New Series, was published Aug. 15, in a 
~ew and 1mpr?ved form, enlarged from 16 to 32pages, without any 
1ncrease of pnce. 

The Critic, stamped, will be regularly forwarded by post, on the 
day of publication, for six montlts, to any person transmitting to 
the office 6s. in money, or in penny postage-stamps. 

The Critic is a sternly independent literary journal. Its pages 
are exclusively devoted to literature and the .fine arts. It has many 
novel features that have recommended it to public favor. It con
ta~n~ an epilo_me of the literature of the time, its ample pages per
mitting a notice of all works of value. Its reviews are classified 
under th~ ~ivisio~s of history, philosophy, politics, political econ
o_my, r~l!g10n, science, voya~es and travels, .fiction, poetry, educa
tion, miscellaneous, art, music, &c. It collects all the literary and 
artistic intelligence of the time; and it subjoins a list of all new 
books, and their sizes and prices, classified as above. 

An attractive and original feature of T he Critic is a review of 
unpublished manuscripts, of which many have already appeared. 

T he Critic is published on the 1st and 15th of every month. It 
?ontains 32 large pages. Its price is 6d. only, or 7d. stamped. It 
1s thus the cheapest publication of its class. 

NOTICE TO BOOKSELLERS. 
The Critic having been adopted by the booksellers and circulat

ing libraries as their guide and public organ of intelligence and 
communication, uniting the information of a Publisher's Circulm· 
with an imp~rtial Review, a~rangements have been made for regu
larly supplyrng one copy of 1t by post to any bookseller, or circu
lati11g libra ry keeper, for his own 1tse, at the cost of the stamp and 
paper, or 2d. only. 

It will therefore be regularly sent to any such for one quarter 
on his forwarding to the office ls. in penny postage stamps, and s~ 
for any longer period. 

ADVERTISERS 
wil~ find 7:1ze Critic, from its great circulation in every part of the 
Umted Kmgdom, as shown by the list of rnbscribers now in the 
pr_ess, :m Ufl!ivaled medium for advertisements in literature, art, 
science, mu 1c, &c., and for all matters relating to the sale or pur
chase of book-trades, libraries, &c. Scale moderate. 

N_.B.-A Number, as a specimen, will be sent to any person in
closing two postage stamps, with his address. 

A Portfolio, fo r preserving the numbers, price 5s., may be had 
at the office, by order of any bookseller. 

London: published at The Critic Qffecc, 29, Essex-street, Stral'ld; 
and to be had of all booksellers in town and country. 

Dedicated, by permission, to the Very Rev. Father Mathew. 
NOW PUBLISHED, 

A Lithographic Portrait of Dr. F. R. Lees, 
The Temperance Discussionist, author of "The Illustrated His
tory of Alcohol," &c.-By J. MOWBRAY JACKSON, from a portrait 
by the same artist. 
PRICE-to subscribers, colored from life ..• ..• . .. £0 10 6 

India proofs .. _. ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 0 
Plain copies .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... O 2 0 

All orders to be sent to the artist, care of Mr. J. F. MASSER, 
lithographer, 25, Boar-lane, Leeds. 

Just pubtishei, 
Three Splendid Lithographic Plates, 

Representing the Moderators', Drunkards', and Temperance 
COATS OF AR:\IS, from the original drawings by G. Potter, of 
Leeds. The three pictures contain an emblematical history of the 
deceptive nature of strong drinks as stated in the scriptures, pleas
ingly and correctly illustrated, and are executed in the fir t style 
of art. The size of each is 22 inches by 17½; the price of the set, 
with Key, on superfine plate paper, is 2s. 6d.; proof impre~sions 
on India paper, 3s. 6d. 

As only a limited number is taken o.ff, an early application is 
rcque tcd .• 

Published and sold by G. POTTER, the sole proprietor, 2, Saint 
John Street, top of Hriggate, Leeds, and by agents duly authorised . 

\Vater Cure Establishment, 
SYDNEY GARDENS, BATH. 

Resident Physician,-A. E. M.11.sTALIER, M.D. 
The general management is under Mr. and Mrs. Watson, with 

whom ladies and gentlemen may respectively correspond. 
This establishment is open for the reception of ladies, gentle

men, and families. The new Douche building is comfortably fitted 
up; all its rooms and passages are warmed in cold weather for in
valids. A Prospectus will be forwarded on application. 

Enroled pursuant to Act of Parliament. 
TIJE SECOND 

Temperance Benefit Building Association. 
Ileld at Hart's Templ'rance Jlotet, 1!'9, Atdersgale Street, London. 
TROSTEES.-John Giles, Esq., 5, King's Row, Cambridge Road; 

.Tames Hawkins, M.R.C.S., So, Colet Place, Commercial Road 
Ea t; John Dobson, Esq., Noble Str@et, City. 

DrnEcTons.-Eighteen, chosen by the shareholders. 
The object of this Association is to e1iable every shareholder to 

become his own landlord, by :idvancing ~urns of money to share
l1olders, for the purchase of their own residences, or other freehold 
or leasehold property, the rent now paid to the landlord being ap
plied in repayment of such advances. 

Entrance per Share - - - - - - £0 2 6 
Monthly Subscription- - - - - - O 10 0 

The triumphant succe8S which marke{d the progress of the first 
Temperance Benefit Building Associatioin, established in London, 
May 25th, 1643, and which, after enrolintg above 500 members and 
issuing above 750 shares, declared it wo,uld admit no new share
holders, and the avidity with which the 8Jhares in th at Association 
were t aken up, and the numerou applicaitions for shares by parties 
who would have become shareholders, but that they were unable 
to pay up the arrears of the sul>scriptions,- seem sufficiently to 
warrant the establishment of a Second Society (011 the same prin
ciples as the.first, which has given so much and such general satis
faction), where parties desirous of becoming their own landlc,rds 
may enter at the small fee of 2s. 6d., and without having any arrears 
to pay. The Second T empera net!' Benefit Building Association was 
therefore commenced on the 9th September, and its Triumplwnt 
Success was at once secured by two lbmdred and Sixty-jive Shares 
being subscribed for at the first meeting ! 

Such a proof of public confidence in this Association cannot fail 
to recommend it to the serious consideration of every teetotaler. 

The amount for the entrance fee may be sent in postage stamps. 
The entrance fee will be increased as the society progresses. 

The Secretary will (D.V.) attend at Hart's Hotel ouFriclayeven
ings, from 7 to 9 o'clock, to enrol shareholders and answer inquiri_e . • 

A Sub-Committee will meet on the 30th of September, to receive 
surveyors' reports on property purchased or built by means of this 
society, and to attend .to any other business that can be transacted 
before the monthly meeting. 

Parties de iro us of taking up shares, will greatly oblige by for
warding a request for the number required to the Secretary, three 
days at least before the next meeting. · 

Every shareholder, who can conveniently do so, is particularly 
requested to call at Har:'s Temperance Hote_l, f?r a packet of hand
bills (copies of this advertisement), and to chstribute some at every 
public meeting he may attend. 

Shareholders in the country wiU be supplied with handbills, &c., 
on informing the Secretary of the cheapest mode of conveyance to 
tl1em. 

Til e Second Subscription will be due on 1 fonday, Oct. 14, from 
7 to 9 in the evening; and at 8 o'clock precisely, another ad~•an~e 
of 111011ey to shareholders will be made. Every shareholder 1s eh 
gible to apply for the aclvanee. . 

Further information may be obtained by applymg_ (if by letter, 
post-paid, with stamp for a reply) to the Secretary, 

J. lL :\!AcARTlit;R, 

3, Tay1,10uth Terrace, London llo.ipital, London. 



Just published, price 9d., third Edition, 

Report of the Public Discussion at Masham, 
Between T. F.Jon.uAN, BaptistMinister, and FREDERIC R.LEES, 
on the question, Whether Total -,:tb~tinence ~e t£nJJliilosophica~, _ir
rational anti-scr-ipturat, and sinful? With NoTES, exh1b1tmg 
the wilf~I perversions of Mr. Jordan's pamphlet, entitled "Teeto
taHsm weighed in the Bctlances." 

"A false balance is abomination to the Lord."-Prov. xr. 1. 
It also contains a Critique on a Sermon by the Rev. J. E. Giles, 

-0n Prov. xx. I. 
Solcl by C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate Street Without, London . 
,vm be sent free, per post, on inclosing l0cl. in silver or stamps, 

to Dr. Lees, Leeds. 

To Authors and Publishers. 
E. V. CAMPBELL, Engraver on Wood, 15, ~dwarcl St., Wenlock 

Road, City Roa et, London, executes, at a low pnce,_ the best of work, 
with the strictest punctuality and unparalleled dispatch. C?untry 
orders, accompanied by a remittance, or London refe:ence, imme
diately attended to. Publi hers and others, who _reqwre a co_nstant 
supply of illustrations, will combin_e eco~omy, with the certamty of 
having their orders executed at a given tune. 

NOTICE TO TEMPERANCE FRIENDS. 

WILLIAM PRITCHARD, 

Private Board and Lodging House, 
No. 2, East Street, St. Pattl's Square, Liverpool, 

Respectfully informs his friends and the p•lblic, t~iat_ his Hou~e 
is within five minutes' walk of the docks and the prrnc1pal pttbhc 
offices, uniting privacy and contiguity to the centre of business. 

W. P. has long been a Teetotaler ancl a Rechabite, and he trusts 
that personal attendance to the duties of his house, careful and un
remitting attention to the comforts of his patrons, and his long 
e:irperience witl1 the shipping business, will secure a share of public 
patronage and support. . . . . . . 

N.B. Every information will be fnrmshed to h1s f~1ends (either 
on personal application, or by post-paid letter, enclos1n1? a stamp,) 
respecting the departure of packets and -vessels to all parts of 
.America. 

Temperance Provident Institution, 
39, Moorgate Street, London. 

(Enrolled pursuant to 10 Geo. IV., c. 56.) 
The brilliant ~uccess of this Institution, and the remarkable ex• 

emption from lo-ss which it has enjoyed, justify the Directors in urg
ing upon theirt mperance friends the duty, as well as the desirable
ness, of securing a share in its benefits. Only one death has oc
curred during the la t nine months, out of 1150 assurances. 

Examptes.-A person aged 30, by paying 10s. per quarter, will 
secure £50 on attaining the age of 55, and if he should die before 
that age, the £50 will be }ta.id, within six months of his death, to 
any person he may leave it to. 

A person aged 25, by paying 13s. per quarter (ashillingperweek), 
can secure an independent income or annnity of £20 per year, to 
commence at the age of 65, and continue during life. And if he 
should die before the annuity commences, or wish to withdraw bis 
money, the whole of his pa11ments will be returned without deduc-
tion. NO ENTRANCE MONEY. 

The first quarter's premium is all that is required on admission. 
Every information will be given on application to 

THEODORE COMPTON, Secretary. 

IMPORTANT FOR TEMPERANCE AGEN'l'S, HALLS, RECHABITE 

TENTS, ScHooLs, &c. 

Now Pu/Jlislted, 

Dr. Sewall's Colossal Colored Drawings 
Of the Human Stomach, in Health, and under the various stages of 
Alcoholic Disease-furnishing, for the purposes of public exhibition, 

A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ALCOHOL. 
The size of the Drawings is 22 inches by 30, comprising

lst. The Teetotal or Healthy Stomach. 
2nd. The Moderate Drinker's Stomach. 
3rd. The Drunkard's Stomach. 
4th. Stomach after a Debauch. 
5th. The Grog-blossom or Ulcerated Stomach. 
6th. Scirrhus and Cancerons Stomach. 
7th. After Death from Delirium Tremens. 

PRICE, when ordered direct of DR. LEES, LEEDS: 
In sheets, with brief description ...................... £1 l 0 
Pasted on canvass, do. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l 5 0 
The Pictorial History of Alcoliot, if required to accom•} 

pany tl1em, contain ing a longer description, and eight 0 3 0 
small plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
The money mu t be remitted to Dr. Lees, per post order, when 

the Plates shall be placed on a roller and carefully packed, and 
sent as parties may direct. 
IF ORDERED l'HROUGII A BOOKSELLER: in sheets...... 1 5 0 
Put on canvass ...................................................... 1 10 0 
Pictorial History of Alcohol ... ......... ... ......... ...... ... ...... 0 4 0 

Farm Bailiff. 
Wanted, an active Working l\fan of industrious habits, who un

derstands the Farming business, management of Stock, &c. The 
Farm i , 200 acres, and conducted on thorough teetotal principles. 

Apply-Mr. Corjield, Berwick, Shuwsbitry-stating age, salary 
requfred, &c. 

NotictlS. 

A SUGAR-EATER may safely consume any moderate portion of 
sugar, without fear of alcohol being in it, notwithstanding what 
the good Bishop of Torwich says. The Bishop may be very 
learned in divinity, but be is exceedingly unlearned in chemistry. 
[He may also take his tarts, for the flai·or is not alcohol- that 
has eyaporated; but certainly the quotation from the apostle is 
a sad pen·ersion ofbi meaning. llewas speaking of good "meat 
offered to idols "-not of a physically pernicious substance like 
alcohol. Brandy put into sauce, certainly makes it objectionable.] 
The Bishop of Norwich and others arc fully answered in the Illus
trated History of Alcohol. If teetotalcr would read more of tem
perance literature, they would be able to answer these questions, 
without applyinq to ourself at ever.)( turn. 

No. 4 History of Alco/wt is in the press. 
QoF.STIOXS.-1. "To what extent may a man take intoxicating 

drink ,,ithout being called drunk?" The effects called drunk
enness arc sooner exhibited in one person than in another. 

2.-" Whether we can call a man a drunkard, who only takes a 
glass, or two glasses, at one time?" Not unless it produces what 
is mean t by drunkenness . 

3.-" Whether when a man is moved to tJ1e slightest degree with 
intoxicating drinks, he may be called sober, or not?" No-if 
soberness denotes a natural, proper state, then the slightest de
parture from that state is an advance towards drw1kenness
which, indeed, is a similar state in its grf'ater degrees. 

Orders for Advocate received. 
Acknowledgments for sums afrnve 3s., received at Leeds, to the 21st. 

T. Laws, 21s. 6d.; T. Dalton, 8s. 8d.; T. Ibbetson, £3. 4s. 2d.; 
W. Gartside, £2; W. Towndrow, l ls. 6d.; J. Ryan, 9s. 6d.; J. 
Chapman, 21s. 7d.; J. Parsons, 10s.; J. Pattinson, 3s. 6d.; J. 
Taylor, 13s. 0d.; J. Anthony, 6s.; D. Dailey, 10s . 

At Douglas.-Warner, P rshore, ls.; Larains, Whitby, ls. 6d. 

Subscriptions to the Agency Fund. 
Received by lhc Financial Secretary. 

Chorley.. ... ... (per J. Addleshaw) ... 
Ashton, near Wigan.. do. • .. 
Clithero. ... ... do. . .. 
Runcorn ... ... do. ... 
Chester. ... ... do. • .. 
Ashton-under-Lyne.. do. . .. 
Upper MLlls ... ... do. . .• 
Delph... ... ... do. • .• 
Hebden Bridge . . do. . . 
Nantwich . . ... (per Rev. T. White) ... 
Northwich ..• ... do. . . 
Halifax. ... ... (per J. Millington) .•. 
Sowerby Bridge ... do. . . 
Amblethorne.. ..• do. . . 
Keighley ... • . do. • .. 
Bingley ... . . do. . .. 
Skipton ... . . . do. • .. 
Goole ... ... ... do. . .. 
Market Weighton ... do. . .. 
Lees ... ... ... {per. E. Grubb) .. . 
Upper Mill ... .. . do. .. . 
Moseley ... ... do. .. . 
Waterhead Mill ... do. .. . 
Royton ... ... do. . .. 
Liverpool ... ... do. . .. 
Malton ... . .. (per T. B. Thompson) ... 
Oven don . .. ... do. . .. 
Thornton ... ... do. ... 
Ramsbottom... ... do. . .. 
Ashton-under-Lyne... do. . .. 
Idle ... ... ... do. ... 

£0 8 0 
0 8 0 
l O 0 
0 16 0 
1 0 0 
0 16 0 
0 S 0 
0 8 0 
0 16 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
1 12 0 
0 5 0 
0 8 0 
0 16 0 
0 8 0 
0 16 0 
0 16 0 
0 8 0 
l O 0 
1 2 0 
1 0 0 
0 6 0 
2 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 8 0 
0 12 0 
I 17 0 
0 16 0 
I 12 0 
0 16 0 

In the August Advocate the sums of £5 from Halifax and £1 
from Rawtenstall were erroneously said to have been received by 
Dr. Lees, instead ofby Mr. Millington. 

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW. 
1.-The Student's Vigils. By Thomas Beggs. 5s. 
2.-0n the Principle of Association in .llfankind. By J. Dunlop, 

Esq. 
3.-Anli-Duel. By John Dunlop, Esq. 
4.-The Temperance Emigrants : a Dream. By John Dunlop, 

Esq. l s. 6d. 
5.-A Legacy to Cornwall. By John Sherer. ls. [This work 

contains some valuable thing .] 
G.-Letters on the Temperance Question, addressed to a Minister. 

Zeigler, Edinburgh. 2d. [Admirably adapted for its purpose.] 
7.-Teetotalism 110/ .Lnti-Seriplural. A Sermon by the Rev W. B. 

Flower, 13.A., Cmate of Knutsford. [Beautiful in its composi
tion, strong in its argument.] 



THE BRITISH HONG-KONG TEA COMPANY, 
ii 

Faithful t o their professed principle of supplying the public with none but genuine Teas of superior character, have to congratulate 
themselvc on the liberal patronage they have hitherto received. It would be easy to pretend, as some adverti ers do, to sell Teas at 
lower price than charged by the Company; but the very fact that the duty alone amounts to 2s. 2!d. per lb. must convince all thinking 
persons, tha t much which is offered to the public under the name of Tea, can be no other than a spuriou article; and it would be as easy 
to prove tha t such trash is as injurious to health, as the genuine leaf is wholesome and exhilarating. The Company would particularly 
recommen d their 

Black. Green. 
Stron_q a11 d rich-fiavored wiry leaf Congou, at 5s. per lb. 

being all that for ordinary occasions can be desired.-Their 

Imperial P ekin .L}Iixture, at 6s. per lb. 

Bright leaf, Hyson kind, fresh and strong 
Fine Hyson, with choice flavor . . 
Pearl leaf Gunpowder 

is a comoin ation of the rarest and most exquisite Black Teas ex- Hong-Kong mixture 
ported from China, and is peculiarly adapted to the taste of Con-

Mixed. 

£0 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 7 6 

£0 4 

noisseur ·. By those who prefer mixed Teas, the Company f eel confident that 
The f, ll owing can be confidently recommended:- this wilt be pronounced unegualed, for strength and flavor, "fJy any 

Genu ine Breakfast Congou . £0 4 0 combination of Black and Green Teas that has yet been offered to 
Strong full -fl aYored ditto O 4 6 the public at the price. 

The Company's Teas a:e sold in Catty ~ackages, in the pure s_tate in which they are imported, in quarters, halves, and one pounds.
Each packa?e 1s sealed with the Company s seal, an~ bears the signature of J. Gassett, their London manager, wiU10ut which none are 
genuinP. 1 ea of 5s. per lb., and above, may be had m two-ounce packets . 

. C f(ees. - It; consequence of the numerous applications the Company have received from their Agents , requesting to be supplied 
with_ Coffee of super1?r quality, th.ey have .made arrangements to supply the following descriptions, which will be found of singularly ex
qu site flavor, and will be packed m lead, m quarter, half-pound, and pound packets, and sealed to prevent the aroma escaping :-

Choice lliountciin Jamaiw . £0 l 8 I Rich Turkey .ftavor. £0 2 0 
The Company continue to appoint Agents in those towns where one has not been already appointed, and as 

THE AGENCY 
can he carried on with a very small capital, with but little trouble and no risk, it is worthy the attention of rcspectabie tradesmen or of 
private individuals. 

• • • All letters must be addressed-British Ilong-JCong Tea Company, Little Tower Street, London. 

Cheap Information. 
A quantity of back numbers of the Advocate will be sent, post 

free , in parcels, for 2s. per l 00. 
Address-R. L ees, D ouglas, Isle of Jlfan. 

Situation Wanted. 
Want d. by a young man 23 years of age, a •iluatio11 a CAR

DEN ER, where one or more arc kept. He has a general know
ledge of his business in all its departments, and is of temperance 
principles. Address-Y. C. A., Posto_[flce, Aue1Jord, rorksliirc. 

Guide to Temperance Hotels. 
( Advertised thus, -if under three lines, for 12s. p er year.) 

BIRMlNGHA1\'I.-CoRBETT'sB oarding and Coffee House, oppo
site Town Hall, 48. Paradise-street. 

BIRJIUNGHAM.-J on WILKINS, Commercial Temperance Hotel, 
45, Moor Street. Stabling, &c. 

BRADFORD.-J. GooDCilILD, Temperance Hotel and Commer
cial House, Manor Hall, Kirkgate, near the Postoffice. Entrance 
round the corner. 

LIVERPOOL.-S. CA11rPBELL1s Temperance and Commercial 
Hotel, 8, Great Charlotte Street, Q11een Square, near St. John's 
Market (within one minute's walk of the Railway Statiou).
London, Liverpool, Provincial, Scotch, and Irish Papers daily. 

MANCIIESTER.-A. W AITTS, Family and Commercial House, J 6, 
Cooper-street (opposite the Mechanics'Institution). N.B. A spa
cious show-room and private sitting-room. 

SCARBOROUGH.-JOHN ANDREW, Junr., Commercial and 
Family House, centre of Newbrough Street. Commodious 
coach-house and stables, &c. 

YORK.-W. SN ow, Commercial Hotel, 3, Low Ousegate. Railway 
omnibuses, &c., pass the door. 

An Appeal to the Humane. 
Mr. JonN PASCO and family, late of Paternoster-row, London, 

b eing now in a state of destitution, at Charlotte Town, in Prince 
Edward's Island, without the means of returning to England, R. 
G. Ibbett begs respectfully to make this a ppeal to the benevolent 
fri ends of the temperance cause, in order to raise the means of ef
fec ting their immediate return, and begs to state that the smallest 
donations will be th ankfully received by Mr. Brittain, 11, P ater
noster-row, and by their humble servant, R. G. lbbett, auctioneer, 
7, Bridgewater-square, London. 

[We cheerfully inser t the above advertisement, free of co t. The 
n ame of J ohn P asco tands identified with the early movements of 
the temperance cause in London, as the publisher of the Jntelli
gencer, and m illions of tracts and other publications. It is well 
k nown th t Mr. P. struggled hard in his attempts to do wh at eYcn 
large bodies ha,·e failed to accomplish ; but at length he was com
pelled to yield to pecuniary embarr;,ssm ent, and became an exile 
in a foreign clime, where h imself and a large family arc now suf
fering fro extreme destitution. The um requi red to defray the 
expense o,: the jomney is about .£20, which it is hoped will be con
tributed. R emittance. may be m ade by post-office order, or poot
age stamp• for small ums.-ED.] 

Notice to Subscribers, Postmasters, &c. 
This Journal is privileged with a FRieE POSTAGE from the Isle 

of ltlan to every 11art of the United King,dom; but cannot be re
posted. 

Within seven days of publication it can also be sent free to the 
West India and North Am rican Colonie·s, to Sidney (by packet), 
France (via Dover), to llmnburgh, Lub !Ck Cu.xhnvcn, Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark, to Spain , Gibraltar, Greece, Ionian 
I sles, Malta, anil. East Indies (all via Soutl1ampton}, to Algiers, 
Ho1ig Kong, New Granada, Havana, Ve nezuela, Peru, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Honduras and the Bahamas, and to the 
Rrar.: Js and Buenos Ayres, &c. (via Falmouth). 

"\Yi thin scYen days of pul>licatiou, the postage per copy is as fol
low~, to other foreign countries: Holl and, (and through Holland 
to the) German States, Austria, Prns ia , Sweden, Id.; to Russia, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Italy , Turkey and the Levant, China, Syria 
land Egypt, 2d. each; tot e Cape, ld.; to "\Vestern Africa and the 
United States, 2d.; Madei~a, 2d.; South Australia and New Zea
and, ]d. 

The FRIENDS of truth ,ym be doing great service to the cause 
by sending a copy to their foreign connexions a nd to the mission
ary stations. 

Parties who may be charged with postage on this periodical, by 
postmasters ignorant of the law, are req_uested to mak complaint, 
not to the Publishers, but to "Colonel Mab erty, General Postojfice, 
London," and the error will be at once rectified. 

New Scale of Prices 
FOR THE NATIONAL TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE, 

Always required to be made in advance. 
1 Copy per :tifonth ......... Os. l½d. Per Year ......... 1s. 6d. 
8 Copies ......... 1 0 ......... 1 O O 

12 •....•... 1 4 ...... ... 13 6 
20 •........ 2 0 •........ 23 0 
30 ... ..... . 3 0 •········ 34 0 
50 ••...•.•• 4 8 •........ 52 0 

100 •.•..•..• 9 0 ....... 104 0 

Three copjes of the Advocate can be sent per post, for the same cost 
as two of any other temperance journ.al : thus h is especially 
fitted for GRATUITOUS CIRCULATION. 

♦ • • Prepay all letters, and enclose stamp for answer, when needed. 

All orders for advertisem nts (with payment or refereuce) to be 
addres ed to llfr. James R iclwrdson, care W.Brittain, 11 , Pater
noster Row, L ondon. 

All li terary communications to be addressed as follows:-" T o the 
Editor,· of the T emperance Advocate, 3, Low Ouscgale, York." 

Printed by W M. R oJJINSON and Co., 66, Athol Street, Dougla~, 
I sle of Man ; and Published by the said \ "flit. RonINSON and 
Co., at the Oflice, T homas Street, Dougla,,, ·here and to whom 
all orders must be addressed. 
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Published llfonthty, Price One P enny, and may be had to order of 
att Booksellers, 

Bradshaw's Little Magazine of Useful and 
Entertaining Knowledge. 

Four volumes are completed, containing a mass of valuable 
matter, ls. 6d. each, neatly bound. 

Lmidon: S. Gilbert, 51 and 52, Paternoster Row. Edinburgh: 
J. J ohnstone, Hunter Square. 

Price 5s. 6d., 

The Mental and Moral Dignity of Woman. 
By the Rev. B. PARSONS, author of" Anti-Baccltus." 

In thi. work the author argues that the mental powers of woman 
are equal, and her moral powers superior, to those of men. 

Recommendations oftlte Press. 
" One certain effect of Mr. Parsons' book will be to win for wo

man , wherever it i carefully perused, a larger portion of intellect
ual re pcct than she at present possesses. The work is calculated 
to dn much good; it is often written with considerable Yigor; it 
cont· ins, compared with its size, a great deal of fact and sense. 
We tan and do recommend it, as containing much sterling matter, 
often presented in a new and striking form, and in a clear and 
pungent style. It is remarkably cheap."-Ectectic Review. 

"i[r. Parsons is an original, sometimes a profound, thinker."
Emr.gelicat ,llaga;;ine. 

"\'! e trust this volume will obtain a wide circulation, for it can
not fail to do good."-Nonco11for111isl. 

'.' We know of no book more fitted for a gift to the ladies than 
this doqucnt panegyric upon the scx."-Chellenlwm Free Press. 

"I· it require~, it ·will likewise recompense, a thoughtful pern
sal."- 1~a/cl1man. 

. "I at once e111bod;es the learning of the philosopher and the 
piety of the christian diYinc."-Jlfona's Herald. 

"'The writer is w1doubtedly not one of the least able defenders 
of the claims of woman to a higher social and intellectual po ·ition." 
-11't,tm ·11stcr Rcl'iezc. 

John Snow, London. 

No.11. 

Eleventh thousaml. Price 2d., in elegant wrapper, gilt edges; a 
Po t Edition, ld. 

HOW TO PRESERVE "THE JlOUSE I LIVE IN"; 
or, 

Hints for the Regulation of Health. 
To which are appended 

Rules for Patients adopting the Water Treatment. 
By A. COURTNEY, Surgeon, R.N., Ramsgate. 

"We venture to predict that this little pamphlet will soon be 
stereotyped. We owe many and weighty obligations to tho,e me
dical gentlemen who have, at the risk of their own pecuniary in
terests, labored to inform the public mind on the causes and cure 
of physical maladies; but amongst the numerous 'medical guides 
for the million' which have appeared, a more useful one than this 
has never passed through the press. Everyone of our readers must 
get a eopy."-National Temperance Chronicle. 

Just published, Post Edition, lcl., demy 12mo, closely printed, 
The Hovel---The House---and The Palace: 

An Allcgory.-By THo:.i:As S rEETo,·, Ipswich. 
C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate-strcet-without, Lo11do1t; Burton, IJJs

wio//; Kershaw, Leeds; Cook, L eicester. 
•, * A lihC'rnl allowance to the Yenclors of temperance publica

tions, on application to the printers, Westbrook and Isaac, Norfli
ampton. 

Temperance Tracts. 
Published under ilze sanction of the National Temperance Society. 

The above Tracts comprise a variety of 150 different sorts, em
bracing every point of the principle of total abstinence. Upwards 
of 2,215,000 of these Trarts h ave already been pr:nted, and we do 
not doubt but much good ha been done by their circulation.
They are oJferecl at a. cheap rate; ancl to large purchasers and so
cieties considerable allowance will be made. For the convenience 
of purchasers, an a~sortment of them are put up in sixpenny 
packets. Lists may be had gratis, upon application at the Depot. 

Ilonlston and Stoneman, 65, Paternoster Row, London. 

Just Published, Price Is. Gd., 

The Practice of the Water Cure, 
With airthenlicatecl E vidence of its Efficacy and Safety; 

Containing seventy authenticated cascs,-the opinions of English 
medical practitioners,-a sketch of the history and progress of the 
water cw·e,-and an account of the processes used in the treatment. 

BY JAl\IES WILSON, l\I.D. 
London: Bailliere, 219, Regent-street. 

A PROSPECTUS of the Water Cure Establishment at MALVERN, 
under the 1nofegsional management of Dr. Wilson and Dr. Gully, 
will be forwarded on application. 

I NQUIRIES regarding the applicability of the water cure to indi
vidual cases, will also be answered, the inquirer inclosiug an en
velop haYi11g his address upon it. 

E nrolled JJursurmt to Act of Parlia111e11t. 
TIIE SECOJ'\D 

Temperance Benefit Building Association. 
Helrl at Hart's Temperance Ilolel, 159, Aldcrsgrrte Street, Londou. 
TRCJSTEEs.-John Giles, Esq., 5, King's Row, Cambridge Road; 

Jam€s Hawkins, l\I.H.C.S., 3!i, Colct Plare, Commercial Road 
East; John Dobson, E q., .rohle Street, City. 

Number of shares taken -
Advance awarded at first mcl'ting, flt 1 Sept~mbcr 
Do. " second " 1-!th October -

Third gub•cription clue, at 7 o'cloc'·. l lth, -oYcmbcr . 
Third adnmce ofmol!e!J, ..:t S o'clock prccioE:ly, 11 tl NoY. 

515 
£300 
£-100 

Entrance fee, 2.;. Gtl.; month!: tin\J:;cription, I 0s. 
Further infonn~tion, and ~han~, may lie obtained by applying 

(if by lettc1, post-paid, wit! stamp for a reply) to tl.c Secretary, 
J. lt. l\TACARTJTUR, 

3, Taymou/h Trrrnce, London Ilospilal, London. 

Circulation, 10,300. 



01i tlle 15,h of January will be Publi3hed, l'O&T :!"RBE, No . 1 of 
The Truth-Seeker, 

Devoted to fair and free discussion on the important subjects of 
Te1npera1ice and the Water Cure, Dietetics, Physiology and Health, 
Animal and A_griculturul Chemistry, Education, National and 
Social Economy, lifental, Moral and Critical Philosophy, the 
Wine Question in relation to Teetotalism and the acrament, and 
other controverted subjects of interest and importance. 

The TRuTn-SEEKER will be started on perfect ly independent 
principles, unshackled by interest or party, and conducted with
out fear or favor. Its columns will be open to all communications 
on the subjects of which it treats, written in a fair and philosophic 
spirit, whether for or against the doctrines of its co nductor. The 
motto of the E ditor is that of M. Antoninus-" I seek afterTRUTJJ, 
by whicll no man ever yet was injured." 

The TRUTH-SEEKER will be sustained and enriched by the 
literary contributions of many eminent writers on T emperance 
and the Water C1tre, and will be placed under the Editor hip of 
Dr. Lees. It will thus become a medium for the discussion of 
questions which cannot be so fitly handled in jouxnals especially 
devoted to a specific subject. 

The size will be that of Chambers' Journal, and the price 2½d. 
per No., or 2s. 6d. per year, paid in advance. An allowance of 
25 per cent. on quantities. 

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the following low rates :-Under 
50 words, 2s. 6d.; under 80, 4s.; under 100, 5s.; every 10 words 
additional, 3d. 

Booxs roR REVIEW (on any subject) to be left with the Lon
don publisher, W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row. 

All ORDERS and COlllMUNICA.TIOllS to be addressed as follows: 
-"DR.LEES, LEEDS." 

Midland Temperance Press, Leicester. -Prop1·ietor, T. Cook. 
London Publisher, W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster-rnw. 

On Saturday, 9th November, will be published, 

The National Temperance Almanac and 
Directory, 

contairung, in addition to the usual contents of almanacs, a list of 
temperance hotels, and a fund of temperance information, adver
tisements, &c., price 3d. 

A Sheet Almanac, 
with the list of hotels, &c., price 2d. 

A Penny Book Almanac, 
containing temperance information, anecdotes, fables, recitations, 
&c. 

On the 1st December will be ready for delivery, Yol. I. of 
The National Temperance Magazine. 

This work has been acknowledged by reviewers to be the best 
standard temperance periodical ever published. The articles are 
nearly all original, written expressly for its pages by some of the 
most talented '1entlemen in_ the temperance c~u e. Tl~e subjE;cts , 
embrace the science and philosophy of teetotal1Sm, and its relation 
to the popular sciences generally. 

As but a limited number of volumes can be completed, early 
application must be made. . 
Term-Cloth boards, 6s.; half-bound, calf, 7s.; wl1ole bound, 8s. 

The work will be continued, and the Number for January, 18~5, 
will be ready for delivery by the middle of December, so as to allow 
agents and friends an opportunity of canvassing for subscribers for 
the new year. 

The Children and Youth3' Temperance Magazine, Pol. V., 
,'Vill be completec;l early in December, price ls.Jid., and the work 
will be continued in 1815. 

•••During the year, 'f. Cook has put into circulation more than 
a quarter of a million of publications, including upwards of fifty 
new tracts; one of which is published weekly; and he hopes, dur
ing 1845, to double his issues. 

MEN OF T.l:MPERANCE 7 HELP! 

Just publishes, 
Three Splendid Lithographic Plates, 

Representing the Moderators', Drunkards', and Temperance 
COATS OF ARMS, from the original drawings by G. Potter, of . 
Leeds. The three pictures contain an emblematical history or the 
deceptive nature of strong drinks as stated in the scriptures, pleas
ingly and correctly illustrated, and are executed in the first style 
of art. The size of each is 22 inches by 17½; the price of the set, 
with Key, on superfine plate paper, is 2s. 6d. ; proof impre~siona 
on India paper, 3s. 6d. 

As only a limited number is taken off, an early application is 
requeRted. 

Published and sold by G. POTTER, the sole proprietor, 2, Saint 
John Street, top of Briggate, Leeds, and by agents duly authorised. 

Wate:r Cm·e Establishment, 
SYDXEY G~RDE,-s, BATH. 

Resident Physician,-A. E . MASTALIEP., 1\1 .D. 
The general management is under Mr. antl Mrs. ·watson, with 

whom ladies and gentlemen may respectively correspond. 
This establishment is open for the reception of ladies, gentle

men, and families. The new Douche building is comfortably fitted 
up; all its rooms and passages are warmed in cold weather for in
valids. A. Prospectus will be forwarded on ap:Plication. 

'l'o Authors and Publishers. 
E. V. CAMPBELL, Engraver on Wood, 15, Edward St., Wenloc~ 

Road, City Road, London, executes, at a low price, the best of work, 
with the strictest punctuality and unparalleled dispatch . Country 
orders, accompanied by a remittance, or London reference, imme
diately attended to. Publishers and others, who require a constant 
supply of illustration , will combine economy, with the certainty o! 
having their orders executed at a given time. 

Temperance Provident Institution, 
39, lifoorgate Street, London. 

(Enrolled pursuant to 10 Geo. IV., • · 50.) 
The brilliant success of this Institution, and the remarkable ex

emption from loss which it h as enjoyed, justify the Directors in urg
ing upon their temperance friends the duty, as well as the desirable
ness, of securing a share in its benefits. Only one death has oc
curred during the last twelve months, out of 1250 assurances. 

Examples. -A person aged 30, by paying l0s. per quarter, will 
secure £50 on attaining the age of 5i, and if he should die before 
that age, the £50 will be paid, within six months of his death, to 
any person he may leaye it to. 

A person ag d 25, bypaying 13s.pcr quarter (ashillingperweeh), 
can secure an independent income or annuity of £20 per year, to 
commence at the age of 65, and continue during life. And if he 
should die before the annuity commences, or wish to withdraw his 
money, the whole of his pa11rne11ts will be retitrntd ,,ithout deduc-
tion. TO ENTRANCE MONEY. 

The first quarter's premium is all that is required on admissioa. 
Every information will be giYen on application to 

TUEODORD Co1n•TOl>', Secretary. 

Guide to Temperance Hotels. 
( Advertised thus, if under tltrce li11es, f or 12s. per year.) 

BIR MI GI-IAM.-CORBETT's Boarding and Coffee House, oppo
site Town Hall, 48, Paradise-street. 

BIRMINGHAM.-Jon WILKINS, Co=crcial Temperance Hotel, 
45, Moor Street. Stabling, &c. 

DRADFORD.-J. GOODClH~D, Temperance Hotel and Commer
cial House, Manor Hall, Kirkgate, near the Postoffice. Entrance 
round. the corner. 

LIVERPOOL.-S. CAMPDELr,'s Temperance and Commercial 
Hotel, 8, Great Charlotte Street, Queen 'quare, near St. John's 
Market (within one minute's walk of the Jtailway Station).
London, Liverpool, Provincial, Scotch, and Irish Papers daily. 

MANCHESTER.-A. WA ITT , Fan1ily anti Commercial House, 16, 
Cooper-street (opposite the Mccllrtnica' Institution). N .Il. A spii,. 
cious show-room and private sitting-room. 

SCARBOROUGlI.-Joa A DREW, Junr., Commercial and 
Family House, centre of ewbrO\tgh Street. Commodioua 
coach-house and stables, &c. 

YORK.-W. SN ow, Comme rcial Hotel, 3, Low Ousegate. Railwa:, 
omnibuses, &c., pass the door. 

On the lsl of eve,·y Month, 
National Temperance Chronicle, 

containing the journals of i:lie T emperance Mis1ionarie1 and other 
agents, with original articles, and all the principal home and 
foreign news on the temperance reformation; price one penny. 

Persons desirous of acting as AGENT for the sale of the Chron.
cle, may be supplied on the usual terms, at the office, 39, Moor
gate-street, London. 

Pat1·onised by Her Maje ty, H. R. II. Prince Albert, tlu1 Royal 
Family, a11d Nobility, and the several So•ereign, and Couru 
of Europe. 

Rowland's Macassar Oil, 
for the growth and preserving and beautifying the Human Hair. 
Price 3s. 6d., 7s., family bottles (equal to four small) I0s. M., and 
double that size, 21 s. 

Cautio11.-The words "Rowland's Macassar Oil" are engraved 
on the wrapper of each genuine bottle ; and on _the bacl~ of the 
wrapper 1500 times, containing 29,028 lettcrs. ·without tlll5, noDe 
are genuine. 

Rowland's Kalydor, 
for improving and beautifying the Skin and Complexion. Prioe 
4s. 6d. and 8s. M. per bottle, duty included. 

Rowland's Odonto, 
or Pearl Dentri.fice, r nders tJ1c Teeth beautifully white, and pre
serves foe uma. Price 2s. 9d. per box, duty included. 

Caution.-Unprincipled shopkeepers, f~r the sake of gaining a 
trifle more profit, ,·end tbe most <leletenous compo1;1nds as the 
"genuine" Macassar Oil, Kalydor, and Odonto. It 1s therefore 
necessary, on 1mrcha ing either article, to see th~ word R owland's 
is on the wrapper. For the protection of the public ~rom fraud and 
imposition, the Hon. Commissioners of Her Majesty s Stamps have 
authorised the proprietors' signatmc to be engraved on the govern
ment stamp thus-

A. ROWLAND ~- SON, 20, JlATTOJY GARDEN; 
which is aihxcd on the Kalydor and Odonto. 

Sold by them, and by chemists antl perfume~. 
• * * ·Au others are fraudulent counterfeits. 



• THE BRITISH HONG - KONG TEA COMPAN Y, 
Faithful to their professed principle of supplying the public with none but genuine Teas of superior character, have to congratulate 

themselves on the liberal patronage they have hitherto received. It would be easy to pretend, as some advertisers do, to sell Teas at 
lower prices than charged by the Company; but the very fact that the duty alone amounts to 2s. 2¼d. per lb. must convince all thinking 
persons, that much which is offered to the public under the name of Tea, can be no other than a spurious article; and it would be as easy 
to prove that such trash is as injurious to health, as the genuine leaf is wholesome and exhilarating. The Company would particularly 
recommend their 

Black. 
Strong and rich wiry leaf Souchong-.flavored, at 5s. pe1· lb. 

being all that for ordinary occasions can be desircd.-Their 
Imperial Pekin JWixture, at 6s. per lb. 

Green. 
Bright leaf, Hyson kind, fresh and strong 
Fine Hyson, with choice flavor 
Pearl leaf Gunpowder 

£0 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 7 6 

is a combination of the rarest and most exquisite Black Teas ex- Hong-Kong mixture 
ported from China, and is peculiarly adapted to the taste of Con-

Mixed. 
£0 4 

noi seurs. By those who prefer 1nixed T eas, the Company f eel confident that 
The following can be confidently recommended :- this wilt be pronounced 1mequaled, for strength and flavor, !Jy auy 

Genuine Breakfast Congou . £0 4 O combination of Black a11d Green Teas that has yet been offered to 
Strong full-flavored ditto O 4 (l the public at the price. 

The Compa~y's Teas a~e sold in Catty ~ ackages, in the pure s_ta~e in which they are imported, in quarters, halves, and one pounds.
Each package 1s sealed with the Company s seal, ancl bears the signature of J. Cassell, their London manager, without which none are 
genuine. '.l.'eas of 5s. per lb., ancl above, may be had in two-ounce Jlackets . 

. Coffees. - 11;1 consequence of the numerous applications the Company have receiYed from their Agents, requesting to be supplied 
w1!h. Coffee of su_pen?r quahty, they have _made arrangements to supply the follo ving descriptions, which will be found of singularly ex
quisite fiavor, and will be packed m lead, m quarter, half-polllld, and pound packets, and sealed to prcyent the aroma escaping:-

Choice Mountain Jamaica . £0 l 8 I Rich Turkey jlavor. £0 2 0 
The Company continue to appoint Agents in those towns where one has not been already appointed, and as 

TIIE AGENCY 
ca:1- be c_arr!e~ on with a yery small capital, with but little trouble and no risk, it is worthy the attention of respectabie tradesmen or of 
pnYate md1v1duals. 

••• All letters must be addressed-British Hong-Kong T ea Company, No. 14, LiUle Tower Street, London. · 

G OOD F URN ITURE, AT MODERATE PRICES. 
THOMAS FOX, 93, BISIIOPSGATE-STREET-WITIIIN, LONDON, 

Respectfully invites the 
Public to inspect the stock 
of C(d,inet an1l Upholstery 
F1trnit11re a111l Bedding at 
his establishment, consist-
ing of cYery requisite for 
the mansion or cottage, of 
a quality, fashion, material 
and workmanship not to be 
surpassed, and offered at 
prices scarcely exceeding 
those commonly charged 
for showy but unsubstan
tial furniture. 

Parties requiring really 
good articles, will find at 
Thomas Fox's a stock so 
extensive and various, as Im~~~ 
to afford every facility for 
advantageous selection, at 

Four-post, French, can
opy, and oilier Bedsteads, 
with suitable furnitures, 
kept ready fixed, and every 
article for secondary and 
servants' bed-rooms, fur
nished sound in quality 
b1lt low in price. 

T. F. most particularly 
begs to call attention to his 
immense stock of fine goose 
Feathers, imported direct 
by himself, purified by a 
new and effective process, 
and offered upon unusually 
good terms. 

Carpets of every descrip
tion equally cheap. 

prices as low ~ arc possi- Looking Glasses, Gild-
uly compatible with first- ing, Decorative Painting, 
rate quality. ~""'"-=;;;;;;=;;;;,;;;;;;;;;..,;;;;jjiiii,O,,. and Paper Hanging. 

Thomas Fox has lately completed a most superb assortment of specimens of these various articles, forming one of the most complete 
and beautiful collections of Chimney, Pier, and Console Glasses, Tables, Frames, and other ornamental embellishments, in London, at 
the most moderate and reasonahlc prices. Families and individuals who may honor Thomas Fox with a visit, may depend upon meet
ing with every possible variety of modern specimen and design in these particular branches, and maybe furnished on the spot, or waited 
upon at their residences, with drawings and patterns calculated to h armonise witll the plans and proportions of their rooms, without any 
charge. 93, Bishopsgate-Street-Wit/tin. 

Situation W anted . 
Wanted, by a young man, 23 years of age, a situation as GAR

DENER, where one or more are kept. He has a general know
ledge-of the business in all its departments, and is of temperance 
principles. Address-Y. C . ..d ., Post-office, Aberford, Yorkshire. 

Superior F o od for Children, Invalids, and 
Others. 

ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY and ROBINSON'S PA 
TENT GROATS are universally allowed to be the genuine and 
standard articles of food for the sick room, for mothers, infants, 
and children, and for all persons of weak digestion. The Patent 
Barley also makes a delicious custard pudding, and the Patent 
Groats is the purest article for making a fine gruel. 

Robinson and B elYille, Purveyors to the Queen, sole manufac
turers, 154, R ed Lion-street, Holborn, London ; and to be had of 
all respectable grocers, druggist , and oilmen in town and coun
try, in packsts of Gd., Is., and in family canisters of2,., 5s., and 
10s. each. 

• • " To insure having the genuine Patent Barley and Patent 
Groats, it is requisite, on purchasing, to be particular in asking 
for "ltobinson's P atent," and to see tllat each packet or canister 
bears the signature of " Jtlat/11. Robinson," as spurious imitations, 
under a variety of names, and chiefly composed of potato flour and 
mixed meal11 1 are daily foisted on the public as substitutes. 

Subscripti on s to the A g ency Fund. 
Ratcliffe Bridge Society (per J. MILLINGTON) ... £0 8 0 
Hull " do. 0 16 0 
Winterton do. O JO O 
Wiuchobank (per J . ADDLESllAW) 0 8 0 
Chesterfield do. O 16 0 
Cromford, Derbyshire 2 8 O 

Orders for Advocate recei v e d. 
.A.cknowledgmenls for sums above 3s., received at Leeds, to Oct. 22. 

T. Dalton, Ss. Sd. and 8s. Sd.; W. Howliston, 4s. 6d.; T . Giles, 
4s. Sd. ; J. Ryan, 9s. Sd.; J. Bolton, 6s. 3d.; E. Wills, I ls. 2d.; 
G. Hancock, 20s. 3d.; J . Whitaker, 10s. ; J. Rawlinson, 9s.; W. 
Bradley, Ss.; J. Pattinson, 3s. 6d.; G. Kirkham, 8s. 4d.; and T. 
Hague, I0s. 

At Douglas.-A Friend, 2s.; Trealt, ls. 6d.; Creaser, Sd.; Cave, 
3d.; Rutherford, 3d. ; Jones, ls. 1 ld.; Nash, Watcham, Aldam, 
Williams, 6d. each; Jowett, l s. 5d.; Taylor, Is. 7d.; Timreus, 2s.; 
Hadfield, 3s.; Mudge, Shellard, Willon, Abrams, 4d. each; Har
rison, Is. ; Burns, 2d.; Wills, 12s. 2d. 

X.otiiu. 
SeYeral notices, communications, &:c., are unayoidably deferred. 



SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE £10,000 FUND OF THE 
BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROMOTION 

OF TEMPERANCE. 
ACKWOII.TH. Rev. R. G. Mason .£1 1 0 

Horncastle. 
Thos. Armstrong . £1 0 0 
The Society. l O 0 
Mr. Selwood O 10 0 

" Darby, jun. 0 5 0 

Richard Bond 
Mrs. R. Bond . 
Thomas Johnson 
J. Barrow . • 

John Gully. . . £1 0 O J. Christie, Chelmsford I O O 
A Friend O 5 O 

" Alison O 5 0 
Sundries . . . 1 10 8 

Rev. John Talbot 
Charles M:iddlehurst 
Sundries . . 

.£0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
O 5 0 
0 5 0 

Collection at public 
meeting . 

John Newby 
Wm. Clarke 
G. E. Peacock 
Isaac Levitt 
W. B. Bradshaw. 
W. Grubb 
J. Moore . 
Joseph Sewell 
Charles Barnard. 
Female Teachers at 

A ckworth School 
Sundries 

Badsworth. 
.T oseph Scott. 
John Mellard 
Sundries 

Bawtry. 
C. Ramsden 
A Friend 
Hon. Miss Monkton 
Dr. Nicholson 
Sundries . . . 
W. Stephenson, jun. (a 

card) 
Collection 

Birmingham. 
John Cadbury 
.Tames Stubbin 
T. Gibbins. 
Joseph Sturge 
W. Nutter . 
R. T. Cadbury . 
Rev. - Moseley. 
John Wright 
Samuel Rea 
A Friend . . 
John Bottomley. 
A Friend . 
J.C. Perry . 
A Friend . 
F. R. Seekings 
Misses Evans . 
William Winfield 
-Pope . . 
Jos.iah Pumphrey 
Two Friends 

6 Colne. 
0 R. T. Roe Walton 3 0 0 

0 18 
0 10 
0 10 
0 7 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 

O Collections and small 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 5 0 
0 2 0 

l O 0 
0 10 6 
0 7 0 

I O 0 
0 16 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 

0 10 0 
0 6 0 

sums 
J. Foulds 
J. Hoyle 
Miss Roe Walton 
John Lonsdale 
Mr. l\Iaw 
John Settle. 
W. H. Sagar 
Hartley Sagar 
Thomas Smith 
Henry Dean 
Henry Walker . 
Robert Thompson 
Josias Atkinson . 

Coventry. 
-Ca h 
Rev. T, Atkins 
" J. S. Whittem 
" John Gulson 
" J. Howill 
" J. Osmond . 
" .T. Collins 
" E. Cooper 

Sundries 
O Derby. 
O Mr. Shepherd 
0 '' Wl1itaker 
O " Egglestone 
O " Lelliott . 
O " Norton . 
O Sundries 

Doncaster. 

l 13 0 
1 1 0 
I 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 JO 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

, 0 5 0 
O 5 0 
0 5 . 0 

1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 (l 
1 0 0 
0 ]() 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 7 0 

I I 0 
0 ]() 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
i) 5 0 
1 3 10 

Huddersfield. 
The Society . 20 0 
Richard Willett . . l O 0 
Fredk. Schwann. . 5 0 
John Haigh, Quarmby 5 0 
A Friend 5 0 
James Burnet 5 0 
William Dawson, jun. 2 10 
John Hannah 2 2 
J amcs Learoyd 2 2 
Benjamin Robinson 2 2 
Henry Washington 2 0 
Benjamin Bentley 1 l 
Isaac Robson 1 I 
Henry Edwards . l 1 
Messrs. Butterworth & 

Public collections . 
0 L eamington. 
0 Dr. R. Jones • . . 
0 M:r. Wm. Carter . 
0 " Thorne . . 
0 Rev. W. Marsh . 
0 J. M. Coule. . . 
0 Sundry subscriptions . 
0 Leicester. 

0 5 0 
1 15 3 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 8 0 

0 E. S. Ellis . . I o 0 
0 Burge s, Brothers . I O 0 
0 E. Burgess and Sisters 1 O O 
0 Ann Bargess o 10 O 
0 Richard Harris . . O 10 O 
0 Messr ·. Stone & Paget O 10 O 

R. Crawford . . O 10 0 
Sons. , 1 1 0 J ohn West . . . o 10 O 

Martin Swallow . 1 1 0 M:es rs. T. & W.Archer O 10 O 
John Bowker 1 1 0 Thomas Stokes o 10 O 
A. Rooth l 1 0 C. Candler . O 5 O 
En. Mellor, Salendine J. Collier . O 5 0 

Nook 
Joseph Benson 
A Card, per Mr. Wm. 

1 I O J. Nunneley . O 5 0 
1 1 0 Wm. Stevenson. o 5 O 

J. Cort . o 5 O 
Woodhouse I 1 4 Mr. Paddy . o 5 0 

J. Walker, Mold Green l O 0 Sundries . 1 3 O 
Alex. Glendenning l O 0 
James Bowker O 10 6 

J.:[ anchaster. 
Sir Thomas Potter 5 O 0 

Mrs.Ben on O JO 6 James Carlton 5 5 0 
David Hirst O JO 0 William Nield 5 5 0 
Samuel Booth O 10 0 Samuel Brooks 5 5 0 
Joseph Webb O 10 0 
Mrs. William Haigh O 10 0 
Joseph Shaw O 10 0 
Friend to the cause O 10 0 

James Smith 5 5 
James Hall . 5 5 
W. Armitage, jun. 5 5 

0 
0 
0 
0 

W. Dent, l\far . . 5 0 0 JoshuaShaw,LockwoodO 10 0 
Benjamin Thornton . 0 10 I 

Alfred Binyon . o 3 
Joseph Compton. 3 3 0 

Wm. Aldam, ,varms-
worth 

C. Jackson. . 
Thomas Walker. 
.T oseph Clark 
William Clark 
G. C. Walker . 
Rev. Dr. Sharp • 
Sir Isaac Morley. 
Mathew Wilton • 
Thomas Fox 
Dent Dale . 
R l~obinson 
Stockhill 

0 Card, per Miss Robinson O l O 0 
0 J. Crosland, Paddock. 0 JO 0 
0 Card, per John Thomas O 6 0 
0 William Vickers. 0 5 0 
0 Friend O 5 0 
0 Friend O 5 0 
0 Robert Pilter . 0 [i 0 
0 Edward Clayton. . 0 5 0 
0 S. Midgley, Almondbury O fi 0 
0 J ohn Thomas O 5 0 
0 Joseph Wood O 5 0 
0 Wm. Thresh O [i O 

John Graham . 3 3 0 
James Kershaw . . 3 3 0 
Schunk, Souchay & Co. 3 3 
John Brooks . • 2 2 

0 
0 

David Ainsworth. 2 2 0 
Joseph Simpson. 2 2 
George Elliott . 2 2 
W. R. Callender. 2 2 

0 
0 
0 

John l\Iay ore&; Co. 2 2 0 
l\L S. Bridge . 2 2 
Yates & Williams 2 2 

0 
0 

Joseph Leese, jun. 2 2 
W. S. Kclsall . 2 2 

0 
0 

l\Ialcolm Ross 2 2 0 

T. Scuthell . 
William Southall 
Rev. Mr. Gwyther 
Rev. James Alsop 
Thomas Clark, jun. 
R ev. W. Morgan 
Rev. Mr. Riland 
Joseph Dans 
-Hawley. 

5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
I 0 
I 0 
1 0 
l 0 
I 0 
l 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
0 5 
0 2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 

Charles Evans 
Sundries 
Collections . 

3 0 
l 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 13 
l 3 

0 Card, per l\Irs. Haigh. O 5 0 
6 Card, per 1\Irs. Burnet. 0 .5 0 
0 Mr. William Hirst O 5 0 
3 Card, perW. Boothroyd O 4 8 

N. P. Nathan . 2 2 
Rev. W. M'Kenow 2 2 
Samuel Lee . 2 2 

0 
0 . 
0 

Brigltousa. 
John King . 
J. Seholefield . 
Tlev. J. Livingstone 
Mary Cooper . 
:Mr. Lindsey 
l\Tr. Higham 
Joe Barber. 
Sundries 

Bury. 
J olm Harrison 
Rev. F. Howorth 
E. Harrison. 
John Ha lam 
- Potts . . 
James Opensl1aw 
0. 0. Openshaw. 
Collections and small 

subscriptions . 
Sundries . . 
Card, per T. Hampton 

Clteslerjiald. 
William B ingham 
Chesterfield Society 
- Cutts 
Robert Wrigl1t 
WilliamPage • 
Anna and 1\lary Storrs 
Joseph Dodgson. 
Sundries 

Clitheroa. 
Jame~ Thompson 
W. Greenhalgh 
Small sums 

Oolchester. 
Thos. Catd1pool. 
:Hrs. Catchpool 
Collections 

0 Gainsborough. 
John Shipham 
Sundries 

0 10 0 
0 16 0 

Sundry small sums . 2 5 10 
Ipswich. 

Balance of collections. 

Richard Hampton 2 2 
W. Boulton. . 2 2 

3 O O John Williams I l 
0 
0 

1 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
0 2 

5 0 
3 0 
1 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
0 5 

Halifax. 
O John Crossley and Sons 3 3 
O Joseph Thorp 3 0 
o G. B. Browne 2 2 
O David Binns 2 0 
o Joshua Blakey 2 0 
O John Crabtree • 2 0 
o Haigh, Brothers. 2 0 
6 Jonathan Gaukroger . 2 0 

Jonathan Akroyd 1 0 
O John Abbott 1 0 
o R.K.Lamb I 0 
O John Baldwin 1 0 
O J. W. N. Norris . 1 0 
O Edward Akroyd. 1 0 
O T. P. Waterhouse 1 0 
O Robert Wainhouse l 0 

Mr. Heap O 10 
7 1!J l 
0 2 6 
0 9 l 

" Thompson O 10 
"Ingham O 6 

H ebden Bridge. 

5 0 
l 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 JO 
0 7 
0 5 
0 [) 

l\Irs. Slater . 1 1 
0 Miss Slater . l l 
I) Robert Howard . 0 10 
O James Gaukroger O 10 
O W . Garforth O 5 
o J . Robinson O 5 
6 T. Gaukroger O 5 
o ~n.i~~ o s 
(l John Gaukroger. 0 5 

John Gill O 5 
5 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 ~ 0 

Ja mes H oclir~on . 0 :i 
John Moorhouse. 0 5 
.Tames Gaukroger, jun. <1 5 
Eclward Gaukroger O 5 

2 2 0 
2 0 0 
l 10 0 

William Holmes. 0 5 
Collections . 2 l 
Sundries l 9 

Lancaster. 
0 John Armstrong. 
0 W. Satterthwaite, jun. 
0 Mi s E. Fallows . 
0 E. G. Homby 
0 Edward Dawson. 
0 Mr. Edward' Baynes 
0 George Burrow . 
0 Mr. ·wm. Barrow 
0 " \Vm. Satterthwaite, 
0 Leonard Gate 
0 " Corhyn Barrow 
0 Miss E. Barrow . 
0 l\Iessrs. J. B. Manserg 
0 and Co. 
0 John Stewart 
0 l\Irs. R. Thompson 
0 Mr. J. Stephens . 
0 " W. W. Albright 
0 " John Scott, per l\'[r. 

Baynes 
0 " T. A. Charnley 
0 Friend 

Ralph Turner I l 
5 o O R. 1\Iilner I l 
1 l 0 J. W. . I l 
I O O G. Hadfield. l 1 
I O O Richard Credwson I 1 
l o o Arthur Clegg I I 
l O o Halt & Bond l I 
1 0 0 John Hoyle. l 1 
l 0 0 S.amuel Proctor . l I 

W. Burd 1 1 
I O o .Tohn Smith. l l 
1 0 O F. W. Cobden I I 
1 O o Thomas Baye, jun. l I 

I O O 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

.T. and B. Pearson 1 I 
E. Am1itage, jun. I 1 
E. Huth l 1 
A Friend, l\fr. H. l 1 
C'harles Cumber . l 1 
P. Merrick . 1 l 
John Butterworth 1 l 

O 10 O John Windsor 1 I 
o 5 o John Hu11ter l l 
O 5 O William Fowden. I l 
0 5 O Thomas Markland l 1 0 A. B. 

0 
0 

(7'o be cc,ntinued in our ne.-.:t No.) 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

All orders for advertisements (with payment or reference) to be 
addressed to Mr. James Richardson, care W. Brittain, 11, Pater
nosll'T Row, London. 

All litcrarv communications to be a<ldressed as follows:-" To tlte 
Editor. 

00/ the Temptrance .Ad·vocate, 3, Low Ousrg,lle, York." 
0 
(J 

0 
0 
(j 
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Printed by "\Y)t. Ron1Nso.· and Co., GG, Athol Street, Douglas, 
Isle of Man; and Publisheu by the said W)c. RonrNsON and 
Co., at the Office, Thomas Street, Douglas, ·where and to whom 
all 01·ders must be audresscd. 
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THE ORGAN OF THE BRITISU 
AND OF 

ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROMOTION 
TilE IRISH TEMPERANCE UNION. 

OF TEMPERANCE, 

No. 7.-NEw SERIES.] DOUGLAS, DEC. 2, 1844. [PRICE l½d, 

@ffirrrs af trJc ~ritisi) t.associatitm. 
Pre.;ident-JOHN \\.ADE. Esq., TTu'l. 

Virt>-PrP.ti-1P1,ls- J. I3f11CH'l', Esq., M.P.; '!'. 13EAU71fO~T, 
Es11., Bratlforcl; T. 81iEPTIF.RD. F.~q., Tlndrlcrsfieln; JAS. 
HOTIIAM, F.sq., Leeds. W\l. :'lfORI.EY, I•:~q., Hull; R. 
WTLLET. Esq., Tlurldcrsficlcl; E. S:\HTH, E q., Shefficlcl; 
W~'f. llfORH!S, Esq., l\Ianche~tcr; P. \YllITE£lEAD, Esq., 
R awt••nst'lll. 

Trf'"S'(/'Pl·-.T,\dES n C'KHOUSE, Esq .. York. 
TTnnnr.-1n1 a11d Fin rm f'ial S r·r,elar.11-J\lr P. HOPWOOD. 

Trnrrlill.'J S ••r·rt>tffry ~:',fr . .TOfIN A\!DRF."W, Jun. Sc1rbro'. 
Com111ill f't•- .\Tessrs . .I. SPENCf,;, G. 1'JIO~IAS, T. TERRY, 

W. l3ELLEHHY. T. HO, G 0~, rnrl S. HUTC'lIT "80N, of 
Yr,rk; T \YA nE, :Esq. of S"lhy: W. ROWNTREE and W . 
·wooD o' <'·~horn' , E. C'Jiltli\IES of Rotherham, and W. 
GH L\1~IJ :\ \V of , I 0 1whestcr. 

A_qn1ls-.f ,'. l[[LLHH,TON, J. ADDLESHAW, and T. B. 
TH01'TPS .-. 

O.Oic,.. nf the Asso1·in/ion-3, Low Ouset1ate, Yor!L 

All li•c>r~rv comm rn;c:itions to he aclr1rrsscrl as follows:-" To Ill e 
Editor; of the Ti•r,17u:rrmce Adi·ocnll', 3, Lo;v Ouse:;rt/e, rork." 

<!i ontrnt $. 
",, .. ~,t<· r i~ Rc~t " .... .. ........ i3 71 
Tieneal o" the ~f-ilt T1tx ....... 7:i 
\V in e~ of l'~le~"Hith.~ .. . . .. .... .. ... 7fi 
N ol,le Asscrti1111 o· 'rinci,, le ... i'G 
A !lint to I,c,,i•sl ,tors ... ......... 76 
Tcstimnnic, of Min '•ters ... 76 -7i 
'l'e(•totali ,m :,ncl '\Ji -··ions .. . ... 77 
T eetotalism 1~ ntional ...... , .. ... 77 
JmportHn t 'Petition ....... ,. ..... 77 
OnJGT . ,\L ("oRRF.SPONDF,]'(CE. 

Vi,i t to , foh-C'rn, bv the au
thor of' Anti-BaccJ{us '- An 

fntcrcsting r:i , c of Cure
Don't you think it a Sin'/ 78-7!) 

RO(;ltF.SS OF '.l'FM~·.ll,,\:l,(F. 

in En!;l mcl , Irclantl , and 
tl1c Isle f i\Ian ........... S0-83 

YARIF.'l'II:S .. . ................... S•t 

ON Cov1m.-Adver tisemcnts, 
N oticc~. /I cb1owlcdgmcnts , 
Pub] ications Rereivctl for 
R<,view, Suh ·cri ptions to 
the £ I 0,000 Fund, &c ...... 

Qbberti~rment~. 

All orders for ~clvrrti ~cments (with pnymrnt or r<'ference) to be 
adclrc;:~ecl o Jfr . . Trn,!cs Richardson, care JJ/, Brillain, 11 , Pater
noslrr Rou•, Luudon. 

o,, 1Vedn csda!f, Jan11nry l , ]fo. I, JJrice Tic1J,?ence, 
Etlitt'd by a Teetot,tlcr, 

Bcs'uc~ a grc"lt ,- 1ricty of arti.:lc~, r ontr'lm'erl hy rnmc of the 
b~s t JH' •sin Eur'>J,:, :-ncl Aroerica, thi~ :ii a:-;azinc wili be enriched 
with En"T.n·in••.s o! a su1,eri0r or<lcr. Th e fol!owinr( ere in pro
gress :- 1 ,,sle/s D 111/r- B, d S,·:•,1e; the Idol Vi r.lJ ill lr:>11di11,IJ on th e 
Serpen t; Pe11 11•~ Trc: .':J ,,. t!. the I :,d:a,,:; ; erwsln r,ine's r,sion of 
the Cross; wi h muny o• l: ·:·,; on ,_.t·ript11rc, E:.•y1,t, &c. EYery p· • 
rent, teacher. , nrl ,d,o!:•r, shonl<l onkr thi popul:,r pcriou1cul. 

Lo,itlou, "'i:npki11; :,,nd "'il cour.try l;,1ok,dlcr,•. 

Published lofoht!tly, Price One P <'nn?J, and 1nay be had lo 01·der of 
alt Bookselters, 

Bradshaw's Little Magazine of Useful and 
En tertaining Knowledge. 

Pour volumes arc completed, containing a mass of valuable 
matter , ls. 6d. each , neatly bound. • 

London: S. Gilber t, 51 and 52, Paternoster Row. Ediiiburgll: 
J. J ohnstone, Hunter Square. 

Water Cure Establishment, 
SYD~EY GARDE.·s, JUTH. 

Resident Physician,-A. E. MAS'l'ALIEn, l\f.D. 
The g,meral m anagement is under Mr, and l\Irs. ·wabon, with 

whom ladic~ and gentlemen may respeC'tivcly corre pond. 
This estab lishrne11t is open fo1· the reception of latli es, gentlc

rnc-n, ;111<l families. The new Douche building is C'omfortablyfitted 
up; all its rooms and passages are warmed in cold weather for in
valids. A Prospectus will be forwurcled on a1 plication. 

NowPnblished, royal octaYo, PART I, price Gs., with seven bea uti-
ful ColorNl Drawings of the Stomarh, in Healtl1, and under Alco
holic Exc ' temcnt, and Engraving of the Anatomy of the Grape-

The Illustrated History of Alcohol, 
By Dr, FREDERIC R . LEES, auth6r of Prize Essay on Deuteronomy 

XIV, 25, 2G, &c. 
This part [which indutles four numbers] contains the entire 

Cftc111ical Jlistor71 of Alcohol-replie~ to the common ol>j<'ctions of 
th e day, inclutlin;.: those of Professor Kranichfcld and the Bishop > 
· orwich-an outline of the elements and laws of Chemistry-ilh 

trat'ons of the accordance of Tertotalism ,,;th lhe doctrinPs of L1 
big and t ie organi<' Chemists-an exposition of the Fat-frtllacy
thc expcrime11ts of Dr. Prout on Alcohol-and Dr. Sewall's Es ay 
on the Pa/holog.lJ of Drunkenness, &c. 

• •• Al~o published in numbers at l s. Gd. each, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 
and letter-press to No. 3, sent per post, on enclosing the price to 
Dr. Lees, Lectls. 

Londrm, C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate-street Without: Edinburgh, 
C. Zeigler. 17, South-bridge. 

On tlie 15/li of J anuary will be Published, POST l'll.EE, No. 1 of 

The Truth-Seeker, 
Devoted to fair and free discussion on the important subjects of 
Te111pera11ce and the Water Cure, Dirle/ics, Physiology and I[ealth, 
Animal and Agriculturnt Cltemislry, Education , National and 
Sorial Rconnmy, ,'l[ental, :Moral and Critical Philosuph.lJ, the 
Wine Q.nestion in relation to Teetotalism and th e Sacrament, and 
other controverted subjects of interest and importance. 

The Tnu-rn-S1m1rnn, will be started on perfectly independent 
principles, nn~hacklcd by interest or party, and condu cted with
out foar or favor. Its Ci>lumns will be open to all con munications 
on the suljects of which it treats, written in a fair and philosophic 
spirit, Y,hether f or or a9rti11st the doctrines of its conductor. The 
motto of the Editor is that of l\'L Ant niuus-" I seek after TRl:'l'll, 
by v:hic.11 110 man f'ter yet u·as i.njured." 

Th e TnuTn-S1m1rnu will be ustained and enriched by the 
li ter,!ry contributions of many eminent wliters on Tempern11ce 
and the Water Cure, and will be placed under the Editorship of 
Dr. Lees. It will thus beco·11e a medium for the discussion of 
quest ions whieh cannot be so fitly handled in journals e~pecially 
dcYotcd to a spce'fic subject. 

The si;:e will be that of Chambers· Journal, and the price 2tl. 
'l'e~pCn\nce c ract£, per Xo., or 2s. per year, paid in advance. An allowance of 25 

per r•ent. on quantities . 
Publislic,[ 11 nd, r t!te sancl,rm of the ,Va/ion al 1'e·n71er1i'1ce Suriel,'J. Ar,vicnnsi;~u:1a insC'rtctl at the following low rntcs :-Under 

The ,.il iv,• Tr c·•s co 1 > ·,e a \':•r,~l. of 1:;o r!iff~r:·nt sort,; , e1•1- 50 wore:-,, 2s. 6d.; under 80, •is.; under 100, 5s.; el'ery 10 words 
hr::cin , ·, r. p0'1:t, ft!:,_ J,rincip!e vf t, t.l! ah ti1wnce. t:1,war Is I audil ional, 3d. 
of 2,21.'i ,( CD, f th ~ Tr.-d hal'c 1dr,.ndy been printed, ,me! we do I Boo' ., For. R 1:,·1Ew (o, nny s1:iij cct) to be left wi '.h the Lon-
nnt < ou t ;,-,_ t na,c 1 "'ond hrs been d.,n l•y thdr ,·ircnfotim1.- on pu'ili;hn, ,,·. llrittain, I I, Put('rnostcr Row . 
T hf'Y .:re c fr:·,·,! t ,' e:•·c·:i.•i r,\!c; r>r I to l,ll'<;T 1Jt1rdi.:,.~rs an11 so- I , It onu·, s a 1d co·r rl!::..1c.t1·10::,;s to be ,1tldrcsscd as follows: 
cieti"es ,·c1 s:,1 •rable · lk1,anc e 1 it!; c nw,'c . ' L,i he conn··1ic!1cc· -" Dn. Lr,1::, L1:;;;:is." 
of pu•·d•· ·, r , , 1• a"S'" t• , 1,r of tJ.c·m ,.re pFt ui in si rp,•1111y I N.Il .-lJ' t 1is wor · lie well suppo ted, occasional t'l'I'LEME:i-Ts 
prrck,•r ·. -bts r 0 i· tc 11

• rl :•·:r ;.-, t>pon appl: ~ •. t' n at t:1c lk ot. J will be pre., m,•,l 9r,lli.~ t.,J the yearly subscribers, so that the peri-
H oulsto. :md S'.oncm :: n, 65, Patcrnosccr llow, L unclo,'I. , odical will probably be cheaper that the present nominal price. 

Circulation, 1 ,300. 



Jttst Published, Price ls. 6d., 

The Practice of the Water Cure , 
TVith authenticated Evidence of its Effirncy ancl S r~fety ; 

Containing seYenty authe1:ticated cases,-the opinions of Engli h 
medical practitioner ,-a sketch of the history and progre,s or' the 
water cure,-and an account of the processes used in the treatment. 

BY JAMES Wnso.·, M .D. 
L ondon: Bailliere, 219, llegent- trcet. 

A PROSPECTl:S of the Water Cure Establishr::ient at JlfAI.\'ERK, 
under the professional management of D,·. Wi.son .1nd Dr. Gully, 
will be fo rwarded n application. 

1 "QUIRIES regarJing tl e applicability of the , ·::!t r cure to indi
vidual cases, will also be answered, we inquirer inclosing an cn
yelop ha,ing his address upon it. 

Just publisl.c , price !)d., 11•ird EditiQn, 

Report of the Public Discussion at Masham, 
Between T. F . J ORDA?., Baptist:i.\Iinhtcr, and FREDERIC R. LEES, 
on the que tion, Whether 1'otat Abstiuencn be w1philosophical, ir
rnito11at, anti-scriptural, and siuful! "\ "i;h NOTES, exhibiting 
the wilful p n·ersions of Mr. Jordan·s pamphlet, entitled "Te~to-
talisrn weiyhcd in lhc Balances." • 

"A false balance is abomination to the Lord.''-Prov. xr. 1. 
It al o contains a Critique on a Sermon by foe Rcr. J. E. Giles, 

on Pro ·. xx. 1. 
Sold by C. Gilpirt, ;;, Bi hopgate Street Without. London. 
Will be sent free, per p ost, on inclos ·ng 10.i. in silver or stamps, 

to Dr. Lees, Leed •. 

To Authors and Publishers. 
E. V. CA}.fPDELL, Engrr1i;eron Wood, 13, Edward St., Tf"entock 

R()ad, City I'.oad, L ondon, executes, at a low price, the best of work, 
,\ith the trictest vunctuality and unparalleled tli patch. Country 
orders, accompanied by a r emittance, or London reference, jmme
diately attended to. Publishers and others, who require a constant 
supply of ilh1strations, will combine economy, with the certainty of 
having their orders executed at a given time. 

THE 'l'IllRD 

Temperance Benefit Building Association, 
H eld at Hart's Temperance Jlotel, 15D, Aldersgate Street, L()11do11. 
Tn.U STEES.-John Giles, Esq., 5, King's Row, Cambridge Road; 

James Ifawkin , ::-.I.R.C . . , 3o, Colct Place, Commercial Road 
East; "\Vm. Leaver, E q., 4/j, Aldermanbury, City. 

DIREcrons .- (For list of Directors and Officers, sec Prospectus.) 
The object of th is Society is to create a fund, by the subscrip

tions ot the shareholder , from which monev shall be advanced to 
shareholder to purcha~e freehold or leasehold property. 

The property so purchased is taken as security for the amount 
advanced. 

The rent received by the shareholders from the property so pur
cha ed by them, is applicable to the repayment of the amount 
advanced. 

Entrance per share, 2s. Gd.; month ly subscription, 1 Os. 
The First and Second Temperance Building Associations having 

met with most extraordinary success, and being now full, and 
closed against the admission of new sh::irehol <l crs, the Thfrd Tem
pe-rcmce Benefit Building ,h sociation will commenre on Wednes
day, 4ch December, 1844, when the first monthly subscription will 
be payable from 7 to 9 o'clock in the evening; and at 8 o'clock 
preci ely, the fir t aclrnnce of money to shareholders will be made; 
eYery shareholder who j oins this society before that meeting, will 
be entitled to apply for an adYance. 

P ar ties desirous of taking shares, will particularly oblige by for
wardi11g- a rcque ·t for the number required, three days at least 
before the meeting. 

The encranae money may be remitted in postage stamp . 
Further information may be obtained by applying (if by lett&r, 

J)OSt-paid, with stamp for a reply) to the Manager, Alr. J. R . 
J.fac 'll"lhur, 3, T aymouth T .Jrrace, Londo,. l[ospital, L ondon; or 
Secretary, J,Jr. Rober4 J essurum, 11, Lennn Slreet, Good111,an·s 
Fields, London. 

An early application for shares must be made, as it is the inten
tion of the Board l)f Directors to clo:e the Soc:ety, as soon as con
venient, after 500 shares are ubscribed for. 

N.B.-The Second T emperance B•nefit Buildi11v AssfJc iation, 
which commenced 9th Scptemher lP..,t, was on the 11,h XoY. :nst. 
declared clo cd, I aving up to thar time re:::;istcred 621 sh::ires, and 
awarded £1.ioo to it hareholders. 

l'.?th November, 1844. 

On tl:e 1st of ei;e,·y .l[rmlh, 

The National Temperance Chronicle, 
containing the journals of the T -m1pera,1ce Jlissiow,rit~ and other 
agent , with original a rticles, and all the priacipal home and 
foreign 11ew3 on the temperance reformation; price ,,,1e p1•.111y. 

Pero:1~ dt:6irnus o: acting as .tGE.. rs for the sale of the Chro1ti
cfr. may be supplied nu the usi;al term•, at the uffice, :,9, !,Ioor
gate• , trcet, London ; where may be had 

T!IE SPEECf1 01-· J .• r. <.un.-1:·.-, 1. ;r, ., 
price Gd. per dozen. 

Published Monthly, price One P enn!!, i.lltt.Strated with Wood 
· Engravings, Tunes, ~c., 

The Teacher's Offering. 
The Yolumc for 184-! is now ready, neatly bound, price ls. Sd., 

containing a History of the Inquisition- New England, or the 
Pilgr im Fathers-with a variety of instructive articles jn prose and 
verse. 

Ward and Co., 27, Paternoster-row, London. 

Dr. Mingay Syde1· 
Will receiYe a Youth as an Apprentice. He will be treated jn 

EYe1:y re,j eel as one of the family, and enjoy advantages of a pro
f.:,s,0113] character seldom to be met with. 

Tt'rms-Thrce hundred guineas forfiYe years, at the termination 
of which he will be qualified for general practice, without further 
expense. •a• He ,,1ust be a teetotaler. 

61, Uppe1· Stamf ord-street, Blackfriai·s--road, Lor.don. 

Superior Food for Children, Invalids, and 
Others. 

ROBlXSo.·•s PATEXT BARLEY and ROBIKSO r•s PA
TEKT GROATS are univer·ally allowed to be the genuine and 
standard article. of food for the sick room, for mothers, infants, 
and chiltlren. and for all persons of -weak digestion . The Patent 
Barley also makes a delicious custard pudding, and the Patent 
Groats is the purest article for making a fine gruel. 

Robinson and Beh-ille, Puneyors to the Queen, sole manufac
turer , G~, Red Lion-street, liolborn, L ondon; and to be had of 
all respectable grocers, druggist ·, and oilmen in town and coun
try, in packsts of Gd., l s. , 1111d in famil canisters of 2s., 5s., and 
lOs. each. 

"'•" To insure haYing the genuine Patent Barley and Patent 
Groats, it is requi ite, on purchasing, to be particular in asking 
for "Robinson', Patent," and to see: that each packet or canister 
bears the signature of "ltatts. Robinson," as spurious imitations, 
u1:der a variety of names, anti chiefly composed of potato flour and 
mixed meal , are daily foisted on the public as substitutes. 

Silver Superseded, 
And those con·osit'e and in,iurious ,1fetals catlecl Nickel and Ge,·• 

man Sihe1·, supplanted by the infroduction of ri new and 
1mfrctly matdiJess ALB.4.1'A PLATE. 

C. W ATSON, 41 and .J2 Bal'bican, and JG Norton Folgate, aided 
by a person of science in the amalgamation of metals, has suc
ceed cl in bringing o public notice the most beautiful article eYer 
yet offered; pos. essing all the richnes of silvel' in appearance, 
with all its <lm·ability an d har<lne. s, with its perfect sweetness in 
use, undergoing a. it does a chemical process, by ,•.bich all that is 
nauseous in mixed metals is entirely extracted: rcsi ting all acid! , 
may be cleaned as sih·er, and is manufactured into eYery article 
for the table and sideboard. 

Plain Thrended King', A lbcrl 
Fiddle. Fiddle. Pattern. Pattern. 
16s. 6d. 30s. •. . 3:is. •.• -4 2s. 
12 G 25 •.• 28 ••• 32 

Table poons per doz. 
Dessert do. do. 
Tea do. do. 5 ~ ••• 13 (I •. . 13 (I •. • 17 6 
Table Fork3 do. 16 G •. • 30 • . • 35 •. . 4-2 
Dessert do. do. 12 G ..• 2.3 ... 28 ••• 32 

C. "\\"atson begs the public will understand tliat this metal is pe
culiarly his own, and that silver is not more different from gold, 
than his metal is from all others; on its intrinsic merits alone he 
wishes it to be te ted; and from the daily increasing eulogiums he 
receives, he is convinced that nothing can preYent its becoming 
an article of universal wear. 

C. "\Vat on's handsomely Illuslmted Catalogue and Price Cu,·rent 
is just publi hed; an d families who regard economy and elegance, 
should pousess themselves of this u eful book, which may be had 
gratis, and vost-free from the aboYe address. 

Patent Paragon Camphin.e Lamps. 
The great fault which was last year found with the Vesta from 

it great smoke and emis ion of black muts. is happily entirely 
obviated in the Paragon, which surpa se in brilliancy and white
ness of light anything hitherto seen, giving tl1e ligh t of 16 wax 
candles at the cost of one-halfpenny per hour. The large t stock 
in London to select from is at C. "\\"atson·s Warehouses, 41 and -42 
Barbican , and 16 ·orton Folgate. The spirit, analysed and re
commended by Dr. re, is ddi,;ered by C. Watson's carts, at is. 
per gallon in screw cans. 

Tea Trays, Tea Urns, 
K :1ircs and Forks, Dislt Cours, ~·c., at C. "\VA'.f o~•s, il and 42 

Ilarbican, and 16 Korton Folgate; establi hed half a century. 
A sec of three parer Tea Trays, including tlle largest size made, 

35,.; -.-ery richly ornar, entetl all on:r, 50s. a set of three, and up 
to £1 i. Japan Tea T rays, 7 .. 6tl. a set, and upwards. A fiYe
quart London-made brouze Tea l'rn, 35s.: with the newest pat
tern s, up to 5 guineas. A set of six patent rai ed London-made 
Dish CoYers, I 8s. Gd.; best ;mpcria raised, 3,5 . Gd. set of six; ele
gant s:!Yer shape, .i2s. Gd. set of ~i ·. Irnry Tablc-kniYes, l l s. per 
dozen: Desserts, !ls. ; Can·ers, ;)s. <id. per pair. 3H-inch handsome 
hn!ancc handle, table , i 8s. per tlo:wn; dessert, I ·ls.; carYers. 6s. 
c,1. per pair. •!-inch lnlance handle. lnrgcst and best made, table, 
'.:ll,. p<:r clu;wn; des,.ert. JG,.; ran-ers, 7s. 6tl. per pair. Ditto with 
Watson·s All,ata Plate hund,cs, c ,nal to sih·cr. table, 22·. Gel. p r 
c'ozcn; dessert, 1 S ... ; c, rrnrs, fo. (icl. per pair. Forks, half the 
price of the ~boYc. 



Ease in Walking, 
Comfort for Tender Feet, ~-c., Welli11g/011-street, Strand, London. 

HALL and Co., ale patentees of the Pannus C1,1·iu111, or L eather 
Cloth Bno_ts and Shoes, for ladies and !(entlcmen. These artides 
have reccn·ed the approbation of all who haYe worn them. 'uch 
a~ are_ troubled with corns, gout, chilblains, 01· tendern s of feet, 
will fmd them the oftest and most comfortable ever in ·ented ; 
they neYer dra~v the feet or get hard, are very durable. ancl adaJ>t· 
ed for e,·cry cl_1matc. I!ALL and Co. particularly indte attention 
:o their Elastic Boots; they supersede lacing or hurtoning-, ancl 
are a great ijUpport to the ankle. The Pal.ent India Rubber Go• 
lu,·hes arc light, durable, elastic, and ,vaterproof. II ALL and Co. 's 
Portabl~ Tflate,:Proof Dn,ssP.~. for ladies and gentlemen; this de. ir
able_:.r,ticle e)auns ~c ,attention of all who arc exposctl to the v:et. 
Ladu,~ ~ardmat lloa,,s, icilh Hoods, I Ss.; Gcuilemcn's Dresses, 
compnsmg Cape, O,·eralls, ai:d Hood, 21s. 

Agents appointed on application. 

Patronised by Her llfojesty, II. R. H. Pl"i11ce J{fbri·t, the R oyal 
Family, and Nubilily, and the sei:erat Sot'ereigns and Cou1·ts 
of Europ.e. 

Rowland's Macassar Oil, 
for_ the growth and preserving and beautifying the Human Hair. 
Pnce 3 • Gd., 7s., family bottles (equal to four small ) 1 os. Cd., and 
double that size, 21 s. 

Cau/io11 .-The words "Rowland's J\facassar Oil" are engrm·ed 
on the wr~ppe7 of each genuine bott)e; and on the back of the 
wrapper } uOO times, containing 2!l,028 letters. Without this, none 
are genume. 

. . Rowland's :i{alydor, 
for 1_mprov1n,g and beautifying the Skin and Complexion. Price 
1s. 6d. and 6s. 6d. per bottle, duty included. 

. R owland's Odonto, 
or ~earl_ De_ntnfice, r~nders the Teeth beautifully white, and pre
sen es ~he Gu~1s .. P~1ce 2s. !Jd. per box, duty included. 
tr_Cauhon.-Un11rmc1pled shopkeepers, for the sake of gaining a 

ifle ~ore proht, vend tl1e most deleterious compounds as the 
" genumc" Jl,facas ar Oil, Kalydor, and Odonto. It is therefore 
!lecessary, on pur hasing either article, to see the word Rowlan d's 
!Son t_h~ wrapper. For the protection of the public from fraud and 
~mposi. '.on, the Hon._ Com1;11issioners of Her l\l ajesty' Stamps have 

u hor.sed the propnetors signature to be engraved on the govern
ment s=arnp thus-
.. J"_1 . ROWLAND ,S· SON. 20, H.1TTOS G.1.RDEl.-; 

"h1ch 1s a~xed on the KaJydor and Odonto. 
Solcl by them, and by chemist and perfumers. 

• • • All others are fraudulent counterfeits. 

Notice1:,, 
~N:I·C ALOM]':L is referred to the water-books, or water-doct rs. 

Wn.tl' Engh ·h vegetable. or fruits, contain the most 1·eal nutri
ment! W. B."-'Wheat, best pea~, kidney-b~ans, cauliflowers, 
cabbage-heart , barley, apples, "·ine sour and magnum bonum 
ah_i~s! and curra1_1ts, rank arnong~t the most import:mt. "Hor-

~1!1_ 1s. thc_pecuhar form of the nourisl1ing principle of proteine 
a· 1t exists m barley. ' 

Dai LEE~ desir~s us to sny, in repl; to l\Ir. )Iaudsley, that the 
izu,iral:d ll1story of A calwl (. -o. 1, 2, 3, and lcltL:-pre• s to 
II : 3,_ l s. Gd. each) can lie had through the book~ l!crs, of W. 

nttam, London. Ko. -J. h:is been <lchvecl in m1scoucnce of 
the author's 1llne s, bu, "ill now be 1,roc~ctled ,lith. Ko . .; wi:1 
comp.etc the v·orl •. 

Orders for Ad~rocate received. 
Ack11owled9m1mls Jo:· sums aTiove 3s., receii:ed at Leeds, to Nov. 22. 

R, Palmer, 4s. Gd.; E. Tisdall, 5s. 3d.; Mr. lb bet on , £2. l Ss.; 
T. iles, ·1 . G<l. 

At D uu9las, to Sov. 23rd.-Lockhart, Kirkaldy, l s.; Hartley, 
Southampton, ls. Gd.; l\fellor, Delph, ls.; Ro s, Tain, 2s.; Hop
wood, York, 1 . ; Dunning, 3d.; Askill, Inverness, 1 .6d.; Taylor, 
Torquay, ls. 'Id.; Atkin ~, Korfolk, l s. ; Timreus, Leominster, ls. 
Gd.; Hilton, Brighton, 2 . !id.; Ryan, Devonport, !)s.; Obborne, 
Cheltenham, Is.; Guest, Rotherli:im, I 0s. 6d. ; King, Sheffield, 
20 . ; Corbett, Rotherham, Is. 4cl.; Pattinson, Alston, Ss. 6d. i 
Dalton, Sheffidd, 10s. 

Subscr.iptions to the Agency Fund. 
Pe1· J.A tldlts!,aw.-York 'Union,£;,. 19s.; Clithero ociety, £1. 

4s.; Stopper Lar.e do,, Ss.; Settle do., I Gs.; Long Preston do._, Ss.; 
Guisburn do,, Bo.; Accrington do., lt:s.; Caine do., ]Gs.; Sk1pton 
do., 16'i.; Oakcnshaw do., S·. 

Pe1· J. Milli11p/ 011 .--· orwich Society, 1 Gs.; Bury St. Edmonds 
<lo., l Gs . ; Cambridge do., 24.s.; Nonham1,ton do., 16 . ; Sutton 
do., s.; Doncaster do., 30s. 

RECEIVED FOR REVIE'\Y. 
1.-A Dri11kin!J Tducati1111. By Thoma Hudson, Agent of the 

National Tempernnce Society. ld. Houlston and Stoneman, 
London. [An useful and amusing xposition of the various 
perniciou influences of our drinking-customs on the rising race.] 

2.-.A.dt'ice to Smolrus, by a Medical Practitioner. 2d. Brittain, 
London. [An excellent series of short essays, by a Fellow of 
the Royal College of Surgeons, who thoroughly understands the 
subject of which he treats.] 

3.-An H istorical Sketch of the Church and Intemperance. By T. 
Tregaskis, Sec. of tbe ·west Cornwall Temperance Association. 
Boards, Is. "\V. Brittain, London. [A work which gives a curi
ous insight into the prevalence of intemperance in the church, 
and thereby gives a conclusive answer to those who imagine that 
Christians have no need of total abstinence to maintain the purity 
of the church. It is necessary to the church itself for its own 
sake, and also necessary to the church in its aggressive character.] 

4.~.A. Selecuon of Temperance Hymns and S0119s. Compiled by 
the late Rev. F. Beardsall. Published by G. Hesketh, Bridge
street, Jlfanchester. (A 1:ew, enlarged, aud corrected edition of 
a well-known work, got up in neat and varied bindings.] 

5.-The Ilo1·e!, ti1e House, and the Palace. An Allegory. By T. 
S111eeton, Ipsw·ch. Gilpin, London. lei. [A very talented and 
efficient tract, which cannot fail to do much good.] 

6.-A Plan f or tire Perusal of the Entire Scriptures once erery 
Year: intended for private study, Bible classes, temperance and 
other meeting· . By a Clergyman. 2d. each, or ls. 6d. per doz. 
Hatchard and Son , Piccadilly, London. 

7.-Tltc National Temperance 1lta9a:tine. No. S. August. Gd. 
[A good Ko. on the whole, especially the article" l'hilosophyof 
Consciousness" ; but there is some :ad tu.ff talked by S. F. in 
page D07, about "alcohol, a good creature." 

8.-A Cl:ristian Adncacy of tire Importance and Utility of Absti
?ll'H·" from Into:6cali11g Drinks. By James Cox, Weslc) an Mi -
sionary. 4d. [We ,,armly n;commcncl this excellent pamphlet 
to our readers, especially for circulation amongst ,r c ·leyan min-
1stc:·s. It ·, a thorough-.;oing exposition of the whole quc tion.] 

!J.-A L r' 'tre 11n Chr;s :" 1 1llissio11s and 'J'emperancr. lly the 
ReY. Jonn l'ed~n. Zci. !er, £dinburgh. ?<l. [A powerful lec
turc1 1ir0Ying t1:at intcmpera11rn is a great bnrrierto the p:ogress 
01 ,he gos,icl, nncl callr for a q,ccial remedy.] 

1n.-R11 • ,j tit ,· .I:: 11'! Cv,,c1tall Ordu- of Reclwutles. 3d. 



SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE .£ 10,000 FUND OF TH:E 
BRITISH ASSOCI ATION F OR TllE P ROllIOT ION 

OF TEJrf PERANCE. 
(Continncd from ou r last N u?11ber.) 

J .Ilrigham, Mellington £ 0 10 
H enry Thom pson O 8 
T homas Allis O 7 
George Sno17 0 
J oh n Nobl e 0 

6 Cards, per Mr. Oates, 
r, Settle . . .£1 16 3 
6 Collection a t Otley 1 8 4 
0 Louth Society 1 0 0 

J,fa.nchester. Joseph Lees 
W illiam Ilryan . £ 1 l O E li Fielding 

. £1 10 
0 

0 Henry W Jes 0 
0 Rev. F . B rown 0 

0 "A mite'' 1 0 0 
0 lVIr. Cottam . Retford . I O 0 
0 Baildon Society, near 

A Frien d I I O Edwin Butterworth 0 0 Wm. WalkP.r 0 0 B ratlford. 1 0 0 
o Coliection at Guiselcy O 12 I 
0 C:irJ, per .T. Lawton, 

,v. Bin ns l I O lla1ph 13radherry 
W . F. Hoyland I I o Richard Ianh 

0 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 3 

0 Wm. Laycock 0 
0 James Homns 0 

Thomas B unyon. 1 1 0 James Hargreaves 
A lex. 1\fillar 1 l O - Cooner 

0 A Friend (J. R .). O 
0 Ro:,crt Dodg on . 0 

0 Upper ~fill O 11 0 
0 Mr. Davies, Liverpool O l O 0 
0 Collection a1 l\Jcxbro' . 0 10 0 .Tames Guskell l l O Sundries G - Robinson O 

W . Benson • I l 0 
E. Barnes l O 0 
J . & W. ltoo1;:e 1 0 O 
M r. Millar . l O 0 
Anon . 0 10 0 
J . Norris 0 10 0 
W . Hug-hes . 0 10 0 
P . B . Alley. 0 10 0 
T homas Carrick . 0 I O 0 
J .B. 0 10 0 
E. Blane O 10 0 

Pontrfract. 
W. Perfect . 
R. ·i.rosl'ly 
T . L. Taylor 
Rev. - S :ainforth 
Sundries 

Raist1ick. 
Mrs. Firth . . . 
J . J . Fryer, Foothill . 

She,Oicld. 

0 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
o r, n 
0 15 0 

1 0 
0 0 

0 

W m. Smith o 
ll enry King O 5 

0 . . Retford. 0 6 9 
0 Subscription at Bayldon O 5 0 
0 ... ... Otley . 0 0 Small sums l 17 

'LeedsTemperan:::cSoc. 50 
N. N.. 10 
John W ade, H ull 5 

Edm. Thompson, Arm in .5 O 0 
O O Dr. F. n. Lees, Leeds l O O 
0 0 Mr. Thompson, per Dr. 
0 0 Lees. O 0 
0 O !\Jr. W. Thornthwaite, 
S I I London, per D r . Lees I O 0 

,v. R owntree, Scarbro' 
Burnley Soc. & car ds. 
Devon port Society 2 0 0 I J. Gunnisi , Spilsby O 5 0 

R . Dickon O JO 0 
Edward Smith 
-U•w:in 

10 0 
1 0 
1 0 

0 
0 

1 0 

0 ------------------------
J. F . p 10 0 - H arn:rcnves 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

J ohn 13cetham O l O 0 .Tn1n.To11f'g, 
i\fifs 8. Harris 
\ Vm. Si•so:1s 
-Tucker 

Godfrey "oodhcad O 0 
Thomas Greenhalgh O O 
Thomas 1-1 andlcy <i 0 
Thomas Naish O 5 0 -Cha m:i.n 

0 10 
() Ill 
0 10 
0 

R . D. 8outha11 0 5 0 - . o\mson. 
G. Holt O 5 0 A. Rroaul1e·1d 

ilf. & R. llr.?.uy 
- Stacey 

Sundries O 6 0 () r, 0 
.Norlhamplon. 0 0 

John Lalchmore. 
Edward Latchmore 
- Brooks 
Miss Marshall 

Wigaii. 
George E spl i O 0 
T. Coop . . . 1 0 0 
Ticv.-Turnnr, Hindley O 10 (I 

Rev. Thomas PhilliJ s. 

1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 0 
0 5 0 
0 !i 0 
0 0 

llev. W. Roaf O JO 0 
Small Sums 

Norwich. 
.Toscpl1 J. Gurney 
Samuel Jarrold 
R. Everett. IIarlim 
Jeremiah Coleman 
-Clark 
George Barl1er 
RohE>rt Slcbbing. 
- Winter 

0 
0 

4 () 

Peter Grant (1 JO 0 
.To1m 'l'avlor O 10 0 
W·n. Park . 0 10 0 
Jam,·~ Alex,tnucr o JO 0 
Collection 1 17 0 

Worksop. 
Hobert Pbnt 
Thomr-s Plant, scn. 
A Frinnd 

A Reformcu Character 

1 0 
1 0 
0 10 
0 JO 
0 10 
0 10 
0 

(\ 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
() 

,~·m. '\\'hall. 
Sunurie· 

0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
() !i 0 
0 G 

- Fisher 
Thomas Potter 
Sam11el King 
Mr. Pigg 
A. Fowler 
H. . Pump 
R. W. Sexton 
Sundries 
Card 

0 
0 
() 0 

0 
1"'; 'j 0 
V 0 
I 5 6 
0 11 0 

rorT •. 
The . ocirty . 25 
Jo~21 h Spence • . .5 
no. Do. (ann. sub.) 5 
Thomas Terry 5 
\",m . Hcllerb,· . 
Fr,,,;c1·ic fT opwood 
Geor~e Thomas . 
Charl"s H a,ris 

0 (i 
0 0 
0 0 
o n 
0 0 

No!ti119ha111 . 
The Society. 
8 Cards. 

Joseph Rowntree 3 

O 0 
0 (l 

0 0 
0 0 
o · O 
0 0 
0 0 
0 () 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 () 

S. Fox. 
E. Reader (card) 
S. Burtt 
J acob Forth. 
H . F. Clarke 
T . '"Watson . 
L . & R. Dawson . 
John Bradley 
C. H. Clarke 
Wm. Enfield 
Th omas Beggs 
Robert Potts 
Samuel Drown 
J . L . l\fahon 
Abram Reader 
Arnold Goodlifl'c. 
- I,·ans 
James Cloak 
Jonathan Page 
Henry Dennis 
Edward Chntcr 
Thomas Thompson 
Franris Bignali . 
Joseph Hall 
l\frs. Hall . 
R. T. Roe 
George Shipley 
'\Ym. Holt 
.Joseph Woodhou e 
W m. Marshall . 
Sull(lrics 

Oldham. 
Jesse Ainsworth . 
:\Trs. Cooper & Sons 
Jame3 Holliday . 
,Toscph H i1ey 
James Wild 
W. Braddock 

10 0 0 R. /l· A. Waller • 3 
8 7 0 F. J. Consie 3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
1 
1 
0 
I 
0 

0 8amuC'I Tuke :~ 
() \V,,1. Priestmnn. 3 
0 T. llaekhou~e & Sister 3 
0 .T oseph H r:i.ddock 2 
0 llfrs.' :Milner 2 
0 Wm. Scott . 2 
0 G~orp;c 11 ud~on . 2 

•. 1 0 
0 l 'l 
0 JO 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 ](l 

0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
0 .5 
0 fi 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 Thoma~ 13.,ckhou 
0 Ch1rles Horno, . 
0 A Fri<'nd 
0 Thom~~ Ho<lgs n 
(l r. If. I-:J<)cy 
0 J :1mcs Baker 
O Joseph A!{ar 
O Wm. '\V:hytehead. 
0 Gcor;;e Leeman . 
0 Edwin Rif•\-nwn. 
0 R iehard I r olden. 
0 John C'ancllcr 
0 ,\Jrs. Salt wnd 
0 Wm Gny. 
0 A Fr]end 
0 \'I'm . ,;\.'inspenr 
0 Wm. PiC'kw II 
0 C'clia Willcocks . 
0 Eliza Fot1•crgill . 
0 Tl•om:i~ ·wat!.in~on 
0 Franci, p;nn'n1ei· 0 

(I 

() 

2 
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1 0 0 - 81nifoi,.,~. sen . 
1 0 01T.B.Smithic:,jun. 
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Temperance Pro vident Institution, 
39, J,foorgate Slreet, London. 

(Enrolled pursu:i.nt to 10 Geo. IV., c. 56.) 
The brillian t success of this Institution, ?.nd the remarkable ex· 

emption from loss which it has njoyed, justify the Directors in urg
ing upon their temperance friends Ll1e duty, as well as the desirable· 
ness, of securing a share in irn benefit~. Only on death has oc
curr u during the last tweh·e months, out of I 250 assurances. 

Exa1111,tcs.-A person ni;e<l ;;o, by paying 10s. per quarter, will 
secure £50 on attaining the age of 55, and if he should die before 
that ag-e, the £50 will be paid, within six months of his death, to 
any person he may leave it to. 

A person aged 25, by paying I :Js. per qunrtC'r (ashilli119 per week) , 
ea11 . ccure an indc;icnde11t incom e or annuity of £20 per year, to 
commence at tl~c age of G5, and continue during life. And if he 
shoulu die before th e annuity commences, or wish to withdraw his 
money, tlte whole of his pa11ments will be 1·r/11rnect without deduc-
tion. ~ro ENTRA, CE MOK EY. 

The first quarter's premium is all thrtt is required on admission. 
'OT ICE. 

The Directors hereby give notice, that as a com~enrntion for (he 
capital accumulated hy tlH' pre~en t mcml•ers, ancl 111 _con ndcrat1on 
of the present pro3pernus eonrlit on of the J nstilufion. a d1aqf<l 
will he m1dc for Entrance ftf,111r,;J on all assi;r.mces effected after 
the :list December. The lllst day for accepting pro11osnls free of 
cntrc;nce monc_v will be Friday, Dec. 27th, and the first premium 
m1t~t be p:tid on or before Tuesday, Dec. 3l~t, or the assurance 
will bes 1:1ject to the chnrr:e of cntru11ce money. 

Every information v,ill be g-iven on application to 
T1n:ooon.E Co:.1PTON, Secretary. 

Notice to Subscl'ibers, Postmasters, &c. 
This Journal is pr]vilegcd with a FRJ:E POSTAGE from flte Isle 

of ,llan to e\·cry part of the United Kinguom; but cannot be re
posted. 

Within seven days of publication it c1n also be EC!ll free to the 
\Vest India and Nor th American Colonies, to Sidney (by p:?ckct), 
France (1·ia Dover), to Hamburr(h, LubPck , Cuxhaven. llremen, 
Oldcnhnrgh and Denmark, lo pain, Gibrnllar, Grecc•p, lo11ian 
Isles, Malta, arnl East Indies (all via Southampton), lo Algiers! 
Hong Kong, New Granada, Havana, Yene:mcla, P eru, to Hayti 
(via outhampton), to Honduras and the Baham":,, and to the 
Brazils and D ueno Ayres, &c. (via Palmouth). 

Within seven days of llblication, the postage per copy is ns fol
lows. to other forPign countries: Holla1~cl, (m d thro11gh Holland 
to the) German "t.at<'s, Au. tria, Prnssia,, wedcn, Id.; to Rnssia, 
Portugal, Switzcrl:md, Italy, Turkey and tlw Leva11t, China, Syria 
la1~ <1 Egypt, 2d. e:ic:h; 10 the Cape, ld.; to Wc~tcrn Afriea and the 
U nitcd States, 2d. ; Madeira, 2d.; South Australia and N' cw Zca
and, Id. 

l!ew Scale of !"rices 
F O R T R E NAT I O ~1 AL T i.; llJ PE R A •• C E A D VO C .\. TE, 

Alu:a11s required to be made in adrauce. 
1 Copy per l\Iouth ...... .. . Os. 
8 Copies ......... 1 

12 ......... I 
20 ......... 2 
30 ...... ... 3 
50 ......... ·l 

100 ......... !) 

Jtcl. 
0 
4 
0 
0 
8 
0 

Per Year ......... l s . 6d 
......... 10 0 
..... . ... 13 6 
...... ... 23 0 
......... :JJ 0 
......... 52 
....... 104 

0 
0 

TllrPI! copies of the _J dvncafl' can be sent rrr post, for the same eMt 
;is tu·" of ny other kmpcrancc journ l: tl· •1s it is especially 
1itt0d for crnATUITOUS ('IRCli[,ATlO:,. 

• .. " Prepay all lctt!:rs, and enc lo. c st::,.ip f:1r m1s1N:r, \'' 1e11 ncede 

Printed bv W :'I, . R u1x~o .. · ancl C'n., CG, r\tl-ol Strcrt, Dolli?"]3~, 
Isle of l\Ian; ~nd P•1!Jli IH:d l y ,hf' qicl \Y)!. nf\r.1.:fo.· and 
Co., at the Ofii~e, Tholll a•; . t•·:ct, PP1,•1l.0 )/'lll-.'IU•: AND 
TO WHO,~l A L ORDERS liIUST be ADDRESSED . 



PUBLISHED UN:OER THE SUPEUJNTE .DENCE OF THE SUB-EXECUTI E COMMITTEE, AS THE 
ORGAN OF TUE BnITlSil ASSOCIATION FOR TllE PROMOTION OF TE.a1PERANCE, 

AND OF' THE IRISH TE:\IPERANCE U~ION, 

DOUGLAS, JAi\UARY I, 1845. [ RICE l½d, 

6>ffirrrs af tlJe 33ritisf) sas.soriation. 
President-JOHN WADE, F.sq., llull. 

Picr-Prtsi -lc1ds - J. BHWIIT, Esq., l\f.P.; T. BEAUMONT, 
Esq ., Bradford; T . SIIEPIIERD. F.sq., lluddersfield; JAS. 
JIOTHAM, Esq., Leeds, WM. MOlll.EY, Esq., Hull; R. 
WILU:T, F.sq., lfodder field; E. S~ll'l'II, E q., Shcltiel<I. 
W.\1. I\IOltlllS, Esq., Manchchler; P. WHITEUEAD, Esq., 
llawtenstall. 
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GRIMSHAW of Manchester. 

A.qrnts- JAS. MILLlNGTON, J. ADDLESHAW, ancl T. D. 
THOMPSON. 

Office nf the Associntion-3, Low Ous gate, York. 
All literary communic~tions to be addressed as follows:-" To the 

Editors of the Temperance Advocate, 3, Lnw Ouscgale, York." 

<rrontrnts. 
'Yo1.1 Go Too Far' ............... 85 
The Drunkard's Wife ......... 66 
Art of Healing w1thout Alco-

hrrl-No. ;s ....................... 87 
Inu:mperance i11 St. Domingo 88 
Petition! Petition! Petition ... 89 
Lettn from a Convict .......... 89 
New Medical Certificate .. .. ... 90 
P.ROGRESS OF T~:MPERANCE 

in England, Poland, West 
Indies, and Germany ... 90-93 

011101 AL Coll.RE~rONDENCB. 
Hard Work without Strong 
Drink; To Mod1•rate Drink
er~, Youth, and Drunkards; 
Bread withou. Yeast ..... . 91-95 

VAlllETIES .................... 95-90 

ON CovBR.-Advertisements, 
Notices, Acknowledgment8, 
&c .......... ........... .... ....... .. 

All orders for adverti~ements (with payment or reference) to be 
addressed to Mr. Ja,mesRichardsori, care W. Brilti'in, 11, Pat~>r
noster Row, London. 

echabitism. 
The East Cornwall District iK enrolled, and working barmoni• 

ously, fearles. ly, and prosperously; having discarded the financial 
plan of tbe A M. C .. and adopted the one ~ke•ched anrl recom
mended ·n "/,fudge's Lelll!f' to the Rechabitn of Corn•11all"; where 
will also be found a letter from Griftith Davie , Esq , containing 
his opinion against tl e uniform i>ystem of monthly contributions. 

Sold by Starie, Londou; and by Mathews and Sou, Bristol;
price 3d. 

Now ready, No. I, price Twopence,-Editerl by 11 7•,,,tof11IPr, 

· containing a sple11did engritving of Wesley's Death-Bed Scene, with 
eeveral 1.ortraits; tJ1e British Sunday Sclwot, by Dr. Carn11bell; 
the Yoiceoflh-eJ.fontlt, by H.ev. J. K FostE:r, A . ... ; the first of a 

• Series of Sketches by H ev. R. Knill; Ten I/wts lo Teachers, &c. 
Also, a ticket entitli, ·g the ro se,-~or to the first 1J1u11ber gratis of 
'Cohbin's Ittu~trated Dome.iti.c Bibl,•.' 

London, Sim11k.i11 ; and all cou11try booksellers. 

Cheap Information. 
A quantity ofbaek nt'mtrrs of th!l Advocate will be sent, post 

free, in parcels, for 2s. rer I 00. 
Address-R. Lees, Douglas, Ille of Mun. 

Argus Life Assurance Company, 
39, Thr,,gmorton Sfrecl, Brmk. 

Empowered by special Act of Parliament, 5 ancl 6 WP1. IV. c. 76. 
Thmnas Pnr11cnmh, Esq., Atderm,,,n, Chairman. 
Tfllliam L eaf, Esq, De1mt11 C/iairmar.. 
Consulting Acluarf1-Prof llatl, },[ A , King's College. 

LOW RATES OF l'RF.MIUMS. 
Jn addition to the subscribed capital of £;JI) ,O 0, tl1e assured 

have the sccmity of the company's income of nearly £60,000 per 
annum, yearly increasing, anti an accu'Tlul:i.tin~ assurance fund, 
invested in government and other available securities, of considera
bly larger amount than the eslim:ited liabilities of the company. 

Annual Premi11m to Assure £100. 

Age. For I year. I Fo~ ye!m. ~-~ 

20 £0 I 7 8 £0 ) 9 I £ I I I I 0 
30 I I 8 I I 2 7 2 0 7 
40 1 5 II I 1 6 9 2 14 10 
50 I H l I 19 II} 4 (J 11 
60 3 2 4 3 17 0 6 0 10 

One-third of the 'whole term' premi m may remain unpaid at 
5 per cent. compound interest as a de1't upon t..1c policy for life, or 
may be paid off at any time without notice, 

Tho mccli cal officers attend daily at a quarter before two o'clock. 
E BA1'Es, B.e::ident Director. 

A libenl commission to solicitor and agents. 

Votes for tlie County! 
1•11r, '1'111110 

Temperance B~nefi.t Building Association, 
F. ,rolled pursuant to Act of Parliament, 

Jleld at Hart's Temperance Jlotet, 159, Alders9 , tc Street, Lnndo,i. 
TausTEF.s.-John Giles. Esq., 5, King's Row, Cambridg Road; 

James Hawkins, !'YLR.C.S., So, Colt t PlacE', Commercial Road 
East; Wm. Leaver. Esq., 45, Aldermanbury, City. 

D1RECTons.-(For l st of Direccors and Officer$, sec Pro1pedu1.) 
MANAGEll.-:.vlr. J. R. Macarthur, 3, Taymoutb Terrace, London 

· Hospital, Lontlon. 
SEc1n:'l.'ARY.-Mr. R. Jessurum, 159, Alder gate-~tTeet, London. 

The ohjcct or this Society is to create a funrl, Ly the subscrip- • 
tions ot the shareholders, from which money shall be advanced to 
share! olders to purchase freehold or leaseholcl property. 

The property so purchased is taken as security for the amount 
aclvanccd. 

Tht> rent received by the shareholders from tl1e property eo pur
cl1asecl by them, is appl cable to the repayment of the amount 
adva11cecl. • 

Entrance per share, 2s Gd.; monthly subscription, Jos. 
The first- and second Temperance Building Association having 

met with most extr,1ordin1try SUC'cess, ; nd being now full. and 
clo~ed-a!!Rin~t the arlmission of new sl,ar, holders, the 7'/iird Tem
p crri:nce Benrfit Huittlin.Q Ass , ci11/ion did commence on Dec. 16th, 
1844. when nearly 2UO shares were taken. On \\ edncsdny, Jan. 
15, 1815, t'1e second mont 1ly subscription will be payable, from 7 
to 9 o'clock in the evenin~; and at 8 o'clock preci•ely, tn adt1ance 
nf 111ot1e11 :o sliareholder, will he made; every shareholder who 
joins this !':ociety before that meeting, will be entitled to apply for 
an advance. 

P , rtics desirous of taking share~, will part'cularly obli[M! by for
warding a request for the number required, three days at least 
before the meeting. 

The entrance 11 oney mRy be ren,ifted in postage st1mps. 
Further informatioo may be obtained hy apt lymg (if by letter, 

po~t-paicl, with stamp for a re , ly) to the Manager or Secretary, 
at the Office, 1 · 9, A ldcrsgatc trcet. 

An early application for shares must 1->e made. as it is tl1e inten
t ion of the Board of Directors to close the Soc ety, as soon as con
venient, after r,oo shares are subscril:ed for. 

N .n.-The Serond Templ't'ance BenPfit Builrli'1!J A .,iociatior., 
which comm<'nced on the 91h Sept. last, wa~ on the I Ith NoY. de
clared clo• rl, having up to that tim,e registered 621 ~hares, and 
awarded £1500 to its shar~holdcrs. 

No. 8, New Series.) Copies, for 1 indinf!, cf tl e pre,io1 s scvrn J\cs. , will be £Pnt, f:<.1 ! jru, 
frcm the publisher&, e,n raeipt of 10d. in ,ilver er ,tamrc. 

[Circulation, 10,30C. 



P1£bli1hcd n ihe 15th of eacll, MonNi, , \ 'l'o Printers or Publishers. 
'l'he Truth-Seeker, Temperance Advocate, To be diaposed of, a sh,1re in an cstabli~hcd printing and pub-

and Jo rnal of the Water-Cure: lishiug ofuce, ou reasonable terms. It ofle,s a very eligible oppor
tumty for any -young man of small capital. Letters, enclo:.ing 
stamps for ans\\er, addressed S. J . L., P06t-officc, Leeds, "ill be 
attcndt>d to. 

Devoted to t ir and free discu s·on on the important sul,jectB of 
Tempi:raflc••; Jlyd1·ialrism, Dielelics, Physiology and llt!ullh; 
A 11i111al · nrl Agriculluml Chemistry, Edu.cation, National i1nd 
Social Economy, .ftfeilLal and ,tforal Pliilosoplly, Biblical Cri
ticism, the 1fi11e Que.ition in relation to 'l'eetotalism and tbe 
Sacrdmtnt, i:nd other controverted subjects of interest and im
portance. 

The TatrTn-SEEXER is started on perfectly independent prin
ciples, nnshackled by int rest or party, and condul'.led without 
fea,r or f.ivor. Its columns are ope:n to all co 1 munications on tl1c 
subjects of which it treats, written in a fair and philosophic spirit, 
whether for or ag linsl the doctrine.; of its conductor. The motto 
of the Eoitor is that of 111. Anton;nus-·• I seek after TRU'l'JI, by 
whirh 110 man ei:er yet u·as i11ju1 ed." 

The TRUTH-SEEKER will be sustained and enriched by the 
liter:iry contributions of many eminent writers on Temperri11ce 
and Ille Water Cure, includ ng the author of 'Anti-Bacchus'; 
Dr. E. Johnson, author of 'Nuces I'hilo3ophicte' and 'Life, 
lleallh, rind Disease' ; Drs. W1lsoo, Gully, Dickson, and other 
d1st nguishcd authors an d 1,hysiologisls. 

Th~ T1tVTII-SEt:KER admits a wide ranl!'e ofmbjccts. Amongst 
others, e ·positions and defences of true Christianity against the 
assaults of the Infidels, and candid criticisms of their mo~t cele
brated works. It thus becomes a medium for the discussion of 
questions wl1ich cannot be so fitly handled in journals especially 
devoted to a specific subject. 

The size is that of Cluwabers' Journal, and the price 2d. per No .• 
or 2s. per year, paid in advance. An allowance of 2.5 per cent. 
where more than six copies are taken. It will go pod free in any 
quantities, and to any address, within tl1e U11ited Kingdom; also 
to Cdnacla, the W .:.t and East Indies, France, Spain, and the 
Channel Islands; to New Zealand on pnyment of Jc} ., and to the 
United Sta•es of America, Germany, &c.; on payment of 2d. per 
copy. It cannot be re-posted. 

Anvo:nTISEMENTS inserted at tl1e following low rates:-Under 
50 words, 2s. 6d.; u der 80, 4&.; under JOO, 5s.; every JO worda 
add'tional, 3c:I. 

BonKs FOR REVIEW (on any subject) left with the Lo.ndon pub
lisher, W. Brittain, JI, Paternoster Row, will receive an honest 
notice. 

All LITERARY Co,1n1nncATlONS, and &11 OnD:itllS (enclo~ing 
carh or stamps for fiingle opies, anrl post orders for larger rums) 
to be addressed-" D1t. Fn.r:DEnrc R. LEES, LEEDS." 

Prize Essays. 
A LADY has placed at the disposal of the advertiser, t.he sum of 

£5 for the best original Tract on what is styled 
"Tue SACRAMENTAL WINE QuESTJON," 

with l1- view to its cheap and extensive 1,ublication, fire-t, in tJie 
Truth-Seeker, and, secondly, as a separate tract. 

The subject must be treated concisely, though completely, under 
three di"isions :-

I. The na' urc, object.~, anrl elements or tl1c Jewish Passover as 
laid down in the Hebrew Bible. 

II. The Passover as observed by the Jews in the days of tJ1e 
Lord .l<.>sus Christ. 

III. The n.1l.1:c obligation, and elements of the Lord's Supper, 
under the dis pen ation of the Gospd. 

The positic • s tak n up must be made clear, as wall to tJ1e man 
of common education as to the rnholar. 

The Essays, d stinctlv written, mu ·t be forwarded for adjudica
tion hcfore the first nf March, addre~sed (post paid) as follows:
" F . H., 3, Loil• Ortsegale, York." 

It is desired that each E~say be marked with some initial, and 
accompanied by a sealed note, containing the r<.>al name of I.he 
writer, "hich will be opened only after the adjuuication has been 
given. 

Th.e Editors of the Advocate h1we kindly undertaken to be the 
judges. 

The ad\'ertiser offers the further sum of £2 for the secoud-best 
Essay on the above subject. 

Guide to empennce Hotels. 
( Advertised thus, if under' three lines, for 12&. per year.) 

DIRMINGHAJ\I.-Con.ur.~T's Boarding and Coffee House, or,po
site Town Hall, 48, Paradise-street. 

BIH.MINCHIAM.-JosW1LKlN8,CommerciaJTemperanceHotel, 
45, Moor Street. Stabling, &o. • 

DRADFORD.-J. GooocnrLD, Temperance Hotel and Commer
cial Jilouse, Manor Hall, Kirkgate, near the l'ostoffice. Entrance 
rounct the corner. . 

LIVERPOOL.-S. CAM\>JlELL's Temperance and Commercfal 
Ilo~el, 8, Great Charlotte Street, Q.neen Square, near St. Johh's 
Market (within one minute's walk of the Railway StatJon).
London, Liverpool, Provincia.1, Scotch, and Irish Pap It daily. 

MANCilESTER.-A. W 4l't'TSJ Family and Commercial House, If>, 
Cooper-.street (opposite I.he ,l',~echanics' Institution). N .B. A spar
ciouR show-room and private sitting-room. 

SCARBOROUGH.-Jo1iN ANDREW, ·Junr., Comtncrcial and 
Family House, centre of Newbrough Street. Commodious 
coach-l1ouse and stables, &c. 

YORK.- W. SN ow, Commercial Hotel, 31 Low Ousegatt?. Railway 
omnibuses, &c., Fass thc.,door. 

Temperance Provident Institution, 
39, Afoorgate Street, London. 

(Enrolled punu:.IDt to 10 Geo. IV., e. 56.) 
Ta US TEES.- W . . l anson, Jun., Eso .. Tokenh, use Yard. 

R. Warner. Esq., I !J, Charterhous Square. 
Edw. Webb, Esq, laplrnm. 

The Fourth Annual Rl'port of this Institution, presented to the 
members on the ;;rd Dec., may be had on application, together 
with /tiMes. tracts, and every information. (lf by letter, enclose 
two st,unps.) 

:rheodore Complon, Secretary. 

The brilliant success of this Institution, and the remarkable ex• 
emption from tos~ which it has enjoyed, justify the Directors in urg
ing upon their temperance friends the duty, as well as the desirable
ness, of securing a share in ito becefits. Only one death has oc
curred during the last twe:ve months, out of _1250 assurances. 

E.ramptes.-A person aged 30, by paying l0s. per quarter, will 
secure £50 on attaining the age of 55, -and if he should die before 
tl1at age, the £50 will be paid, within six months of his death, to 
any person he may leave it to. 

A person aged 25, by paying 13s. per quarter (ashillingpuu:~ek), 
can secure an independent income or annuity of £20 per year, to 
commence at the al{e of 65, and continue during li(e. And if he 
should die before the annuity commences, or wish to withdraw hi• 
money, the who,e of his pagme11t, will ht l'1t/11rned without deduc-
tion. NO E THAfl.CE MONEY. 

The first quarter's premium is all that is required on admiasion. 
Every mforma ion will be gh•en on applicat1011 to 

TUEODOII.E COJdP10ll, Secretary. 

Sil,ver Superseded, 
And those corrnaivc and i11juriou1 M1Jtat1 catted Nick,.I 011d Gar

man Silver, supplanted h11 Ille i11frodlfctiot1 of a new and 
pt:rffcLty maicl1lcs1 ALBA '1.'A PLATE. 

C. WATSON, 41 arid 42 Barb:oan, and 16 Norton Jl'olgate, aided 
by a person of science in the amalgamation of metal~. ~as suc
ceeded in bringing to pub! c notice the most beautiful article ever 
yet offered; posse-sin all the richness of silver in ap1 earan~, 
with all its durability and hardnes.,, with its perfect sweetne&& in 

use, undergoing as it doe, a chemical process, by wl1ich all that ls 
nauseous in mixed metald is entirely exrracted; resi~ting 11II acids, 
may be cleaned as silver, and is manuf. ctured into every article 
for the table and sidcLoard. 

Plain Threaded King', Alberl 
Ftddle. PiddJe. Pattern. Pa/tun. 

Table Spoons per doz. 16s. 6d. .•• 30s, 35s. • .. 42a. 
Dessext do. do. 12 6 •. . 25 28 ... 32 
Tea do. do. 5 (I ••• , la 6 ... 13 6 ••• 17 6 
'1'.,We Forks do._ 16 (I ••• 20 •.. 35 •.. 42 
Dessert do. do. 12 G ••• 25 ... 28 . .. 32 

C. Watson begs the public will understand that this metal is pe
culiarly his own, and that silver i11 not more dillerent from gold, 
than his metal is from all others; on its intrinsic merits alone he 
wishes it to be te~terl; anll from tl1e daily increasing eulogiums he 
receives, he is convinced that nothing can Iirevent its be,oming 
an article or universal wear. 

C. Watson's handsomely IUuslrated Catalogue nnd Price Currtttt 
is just published; and families who regard economy and elegance, 
should possess themRch·cs of this useful book, which may be had 
gratis, and post-free from the abo,·e addrlss. 

P!ltcnt Paragon Camphine I,amps. 
The great fault-which vas last year found with the Ve£ta ~om 

its great ~moke and emis.•io_n of black sm_uts. !s _happily ent1r_ely 
obviated in the Para~on, wh1th surpasses 111 brilliancy and white
ness of light anything hitherto s( en, giving tl1e light of 16 wax 
candles at the coat of one-halfpenny per hour. The largc,;t stock 
in London to select from is at C. Watson's Wareho scs, -II and 42 
Barhican. and JG Norton Folgatc. 'l he spirit, analysed and re
commended by Or. Ure, is delive1ed by C. Watson's carts, at 4s. 
pill gallon in screw cans. 

'l'ea Trays, Tea Urns, · 
Knives mid Por'ks, Disll c, 1;ers, ~-c., at C. WA'lSON's, 4'1 ,md 42 

Barbican, and 16 Norton Folgate, established half a century. 
A set or three paper Tea Trays, including the largest size made, 

85s. ; very richly oroamen1ed all over, 50s. a set of 1hree, and up 
to £14,. Japan Tea Trays, 7s. 6d. a set, and upwards. A five
quart London-made bro11ze Tea Urn, 35s.; with tl1e newest pat
terns up to 5 ~ineas. A ;;et of six l)atent rai8ed London.-made 
Dit:h,Covers~ )Sa. 6d.; best imperial raised, 35s. 6d. set ofsix; elc
"ant silver shape, 52s. 6d. set. ohix. Ivory Table-lmives, Jls. per 
dozen; Desserts,~-; C:irven, Ss. 6d. per phir. 3!-inch handeal'T'e 
balance handle. table, 168. per dozen, dessert, lis.; carvers,&. 
6J. per p'air. 4-incll balance handle, largeat and best made, table, 
2011. per dozen; dei;sert. 16s.; can·ers, 7s. 6d. pel' pair. Dittowitl1 
Wat~on•~ Albata Plate handles, equal to eilvcr, table, 22~. 6d. per 
dozen; dessert. l 8!.; carven, Sa. 6d. per pair. Forks, half the 
price of the above. 



To Authors and Publishers. I Orders for Advocate received. 
E. V. CAMPBELL, E11yrave-ron Wood, 15, Ee/ward St., Wm!oclc .At Dnugla~, to Ifie 21s1 Dec, 1814.-Taylor. Torquay, ls. 4d.; 

Road, Cily Road, l,ondou, executes, ta low prite, the best of work, Lockhart, K1rka.ldy, ls. 3d ; llrausliaw, Dollar, Js. 4d.; Mellor, 
with the strictest punctuality and unparalleled tlispatch. Country Delph, ls.; Pluck, Bedford, I~. 6d.; titubbin, Birmingham, 3d.; 
orders, accompanied by a remittance, or London reference, imme- ll yan, Devon port, 9s.; \\ il!s, Sheitield, 12s. 2d.; King, Sl1efflel<l, 
diatcly attended to. I'ublishers and others, who require a conatant £1. 3s 2d.; Corbett, Rotherham, I ls.; A Friend, 2s. 4 I. ; Jo11es, 
supply of illu trations, will combine economy, with the certainty of Llanfyll_in! 2s. 5d.; Penson, Durham, Is. 6d.; Crawford, Leeds, 
having their orders executed at a gi-..•en time. 9d.; K1lvrngton, Hull, 5s._; Calvert, Leeds, 2s.; Walt,rs, J\ ew-

Teas at holesale Prices. 
The sea.le is established on the ready-money principle. We have 

no platc-gbss or other expcnai...-c dccorntions, for which the public 
are usu<1liy uxed. 'l he entrance to our warehouse is a passage, 
the econd lwuse on t he right from Cheapside. 

To Famtt1es iu lheC1111nlrf/·-WchaveTT)adearrangement.3w·th 
the pr:ncipalcarryingesta\Jlisbmcnts to deliver all our parcel,;, free 
of expense, to any part of the kingdom. \\'e can supply a good 
Common Tel at 3s. to 3s. 4d ; Souchong at 3s. 8d.; Pekoe Sou
chong 1s., and at -1-,. ~d.; which will be found all a family would 
require. All or<ler3 to be accompanied by a remit ancc or Pest-office 
order; or, if a reference be given, the amount can be remitt.ed on 
a receipt of good . 

A3e11cy -We ha...-c been induced to appoint one agent, and o'1e 
only, in e,cry town m tl1c kingdom, for the sale of tl1ese Tea3, 
which, for the conve, ience of retailing, will be done up in leaden 
11ackages, from one ounce to six pounds. Applicationa from res
pectable parties, (where no agent is ahe1<ly appointed,) to be ma.de 
to Ma1uett <1nd. Co., 2, Bucklersbury, Cheapside. 

Notices. 
--------- -------~-
everal subscription-lists, &c., ::re deferred for want of space. 

1'1m EDITO!tS of the Ad11ocoie are sorry Mr. Tatham has had so 
much troul,Je in enlarging the report o( the tttine-(J~.flion dis
cussion at the Settle teetotal annh·crsary; and the more eo, be
cause disquisitio11s of the sort he enters into are uninteresting. if 
not incompreh<>n8ible, to a large proportion oftcmpera11ce read
ers, and on that account are considered by the Committee to be 
inadmissible. The paper has been handed to Dr.Lees, who may 
rerhaps notice it through Mme other channel. 

The E~ito:s are obltp-e<l by OINOPOTEES (i. e. wine-b'bher's!) com
mun1cat1on, and, if their space per.nitted, would gladly present 
lus entire paper to th ir r aders; yet, llmited as they nre in thiq 
rcs\>ect, they feel it jubl to themselves (tesl 11,eg 11ho11ld Jru l"Hb
scr.her ·,) ~o 1p.rnrd _their frii.,nds, by quoting his proof8 of the dan
ger there 1s m eating bread made either ,,holly or in 11art from 
barley ! - "A few years agq, in my own neighborhood, when 
wheat was vc1·y d_e.ir, some of the poor people mil.:ed a portiori 
of barley flour with their wheaten !lol!r in maldng brcnd, and 
"":hen the_hot weather came on, numhers ti~d from IT, by a va
riety of diseases; typhus fever, &c.''!! I 1Ye ~hould have con
cluded th11t the prevalence of 5m•h disease! rose from dl'jicie11l 
food-tl1at if they had had plcnly of barley bread, &c. (was it 
n?t b ., rley bread our L<:rd made ,md used?), the chief cause of 
disease would have vanbhed: but OJNOPOTJ!:ES refers 1he mfr
chief 10 the kind of bread, and forgi!fs all about the deilcien<'y I 
-though, it is probable, that in dea.r times much flour (both of 
wheat and barley) of an inferior qua) ty would be consumed. 

C. WoonIIF.AD, Sheffield. Your Advocolt! was ~ent, hut diT<ietet1 
to '' Jf-. M. Snmmer·8, 246," &e., instead of" W. M. Lau·retzrt!'s' 
--owing to the address being written carell'nl11 in•tead of DIS· 
TINCTLT, which it ought to be in all cases. Names of persons 
and places ought to be ve:ry cl orly ,1rittc n by our corrc5pond
ents, if they would avoid errors. 

C:.uT ON :igainst Nicholns Welf,.rd, joiner hy trade, who has a 
beardless Y?Ht.h_ with him, whom he call!; his llOn. Both pass as 
te~totalers m v1Jlag~s where tlH:y are not known: if found out, 
they chall~ngc ?'.1y lecturu to 1li$cussion on tl•e joggling system 
o~tectotal,s~; 1f they can get a hearing, they commence a tirade 
of abuse agarnst temperance ll()tc}g and ngents; "hen they ha,·c 
done, they will not f p for i:.n ans" er, but get out - s soon as 
possible.. JI e sometimes tahcs a room, and then challenges nny 
one tri discuss ; and w'hen they wait on him to make arrange
ments, he dee1incs, s.l.ying, '' he cannot take rooms and pay all 
expense~. and allow 1 ;em to speak in it." The friends are cau
t ?ned not to allow him to sell tracts, or make collections f , r 
himself and so-called son.-T. NoncLJPfE, Society's Offices, 22, 
Dale-street, 1,£ ancltestrr. 

lIARD WATER. '' My neighborhood aifonls no other than hard 
wntPr. Does it answer the purpose ohort water? If it be ir,ju
rious to health, i_t ought not to be used as a common beverage; 
hence the necessity of some liquid as a substitute. I shall he 
gla_d if this will elicit a reply from some medical gentleman, rc
lat,ve to the comparative effec ~ ,of thete t,ro waters on the hu-
man constitution.-R. H . I." ' • 

lhl.AUNTON, DF.voN, T:EMl'EltA ·c1: HALL. !f. balance of £,5() of 
the cost of _this Hall is due. It cost £3' 0. Several working 
men, reclaimed drunkard~. nre responsible for it. and much 
pressed for the payment. The t;au ;., ur!J'-d, and they are corr-

. pelle~ to appeal for aid, to prev,mt"its being eold, -to the genf'I"
' ous friends of the cause. Suoocriptions v.·111 be received by Mr. 

1-fl>pwond, 3, Low Ou ege,tj!, York. 
Errata.-Page 63, col. 2, line JO, for 'friend~• rtad • funds.' 

· " 75, col. 2, line 15,/or·•southcate'read 'Southgate.' 
" 77, last line but two, for' drank' rtad 'drunk.' 

77, col. 2, I. :H, f11r 'Fabraham' read' Tabnl1am.' 
71l, col. I, line 2 and IJ,f11r 'Sink' read 'Link.' 
79, fm- 'RDni11h it from your shops' rPad '~hips.' 
80, col. 2, Ene 4 I, fen- '24s. 2d.' read ' £21. 2s.' 

cc1stl , is ; l'circe, Bcaumaris , 5.;. 5d. , llodg,·, Loi,don, ~s.; Gar-
1,md, South l.lrent, Is. 6d.; Schofield, II uddcrsfidd, Is. 6d.: Pat
tinson, Al,ton, 3s. G<l.; Hindm.rsh, Alnwick, L;. 6d ; Blake, 
Brixham, 10s.; Log'<.t, Glasgow, 3s.; Smith, Hal1f ... x, 6d.; Jones, 
Berrciw, ls. 6d.; !:frown, .1-ia,tlepool, £1. !Os.; Cox, Dominici:, 
West ln<!ic , [F. R. I. J £1!. 4s.; Gardener. Birmingham; Cham
berlain, wauage; ('olli11s, -llra unston; Hunte,-, Stanwix; Dun
can, Carlisle;- Coll nctte, Gm.rn,ey, - IM. i,d. e..tch; II olroyd, 
Stainland . 10s.; (;iddy, Woodford i Cock, Akdd; Paulin, Lam
boum,-ls. Gd. each; N rris, l'oalbrookdale; \ 'all, Sheffield; 
Nicholls, llolton,--3s. each; Roaf, Wigan, Gs.; hist, Colchester, 
JO . ; Jackson, Brough, l 3s. Gd.; Wh,q ham, Uch.ficld, 21s.; 
C.lark, Donc:ister, 41s.; Ibbetson lF- R. L.J , 2~s. 2<l. 

FATTIER MATHEW RELIEF-FUND. 
The subscriptions towards thi great object are going •forward, 

upon the 1\ hole, sati;;factorily. During the last t,rn months, pub
lic meetings have been held in London, Edinburgh, Glasgow, 
Liverpool, Cork, Manchester, Leeds, Newc:istlc, Leicester, Pre3-
ton , Bolton, Warrington, Halifax, Wakctield, and variou11 other 
places. A II appeal has also been made at the II eekly meetings of' 
vnririus Societies, where one has not been called fur this special 
purpose. Every Society, and eve,y teetotalcr who bas the libil.ty, 
should aid this benevolent effort. We are but discharging a debt 
of ohligat'on strictly due to Father Mathew, for h,s untiring and 
unexampled exertions to anoih1late his co1lntry's deepest curse. 
Nor must it be supposed, that because large sums have already 
been contributed, 110 necessity for further efforts exists. There 
need be no fear of ton 1nucll being raised. The united and vigor
ous exertions of all the Sodetic~, and of every friend of morality 
and social order, are urgently demanded Father \fathcw must 
not only be freed from h is present difficultic , but J.laced in a Ritu-

tion for rn zealous prosecution of his no, le and disint.ere,,ted 
labors. 1 t is remarkable, that testimonials are raising on behalf 
of two individuals wbo may justly be considered as the greatest 
benef,.ctors of the agt:-the originator of the penny f1 4lflgt, and 
the apostle of temper:1nec in Ireland. A similar sum-£rn 000-
has been proposed to be raised in aid of ench. Let both 1,roposa13 
be realised! It is a p easing fe,1ture of the times, that men are 
heginning to pay less homage to military prowess and skill, and 
are presenting it to the authors of really valuable discoverie1 and 
heroic benevolence. The change has not come 100 soon. In 
Farher Mathew we have a m:in full of tl:e 'milk of human kind
ness.' and imbued with the self-sacdlcing sp rit of the true patriot; 
anrl we btlie,·e that what are by some considered hfa mistakes and 
inditcrerions, v.il\ be overruled for the advancement of the temper
ance reformation in hoth countries. 

SUBSCRIPTIO FOR THEOBALD MATHEW. 
[RecefoeJi by iht Treo111rer of #he Briti4h .A.flocialion for the Pro-

motion of Ttmperance.J 
Dr. Rawdon . £10 0 0 W. Winspear, T. T.crry, 
Robert Waller. 5 0 0 T. Watkinson, - Wag-
F. J . Cops·e . 2 0 0 staff, sen., Gco. Wilson, 
Joseph Rowntree 2 0 0 W. Scott. T. Stainton, of 
Samuel Tuke . 2 0 0 Scarocss, Keswick, Cum-
Robert Barnes. • I O O berland,-IOs. each ... 10 O O 
Thomas Backhouse. 1 0 0 Jas. Allen. J. Clifton, A 
Thomas Ilcllerby . l O O Friend, Wm. Pumphrey, 
Ann Coning, Guisbro' l O O Wm. Pickwcll, J. NolJlc, 
John Candler. I O O E. Richardson, 11.Scarr, 
C. H. Eisley . l O O S. Thompson, C. Robin-
Caleb I?Jetchcr l O O son, W. Tuke,-5s. each 2 15 O 
Martha Fletcher J O O Sundries, per J. Spence O 5 6 
John :Ford . · l O O Lady Simpson& daugb. 0 4 O 
Wi !'am Gray. 1 0 0 Thomas ll. Hills . 0 3 0 
Richard Holden J O O B. Shaw . • . 0 3 0 
J. Horsley . l O O Sar. Sanders, Friend (pr. 
John J.edbitter . 1 0 0 J. Dolman), T. Lambert, 
Tho•. Picksley, L:ncoln l O o H. King, Anonymous, J. 
Dav d Priestman l O O Harrison, J. Drysdale, J, 
Jemil'rla Spence 1 0 0 Peart, R. Ilurdekin, W. 
Jaires 11. Tuke l O O Sotheran, E. Backhouse, 
G, or.;e Thomas 1 O o J. llackhouse, M. Back-
Hon. W. Stourton . 1 O O house, Wm. Briggs, H. 
Sarah Wheeler, Bristol 1 O O Hope, J. Walker, Friend, 
John Walker • 1 O O 1'. Weightman, J. Abra-
Ca!eb Williams . l O O han1s, E. Naylor, H. N. 
William Whytchead 1 O O Champney, G. Acton, C. 
A Friend to the Cause J O O Hansom, F. Dlummer, J. 
Thomas -Ban.tone . I O O Holliday, A. Bulmar, A 
Girl's Sclrool, Caa;tlegate O 12 O Friend, T. Hodgson, Jas. 
Jos. A _<rar, James Baker, Mason, Mrs. Wynn, Mr. 
James Backhouse, Eliz. Reid, G. P. Bainbridge, 
Backhouse, Sarah Back- J. Waind, T. Bedford, P. 
house, Wm. Blanshard, Burtt, R. Dodgson, Jos. 
Dr. 'Goldic, F. Hopwood, King, J. Kenrick, Josph. 
Jos. Mun by. II. R1cbard- Johnson, El. Baker, E.&; 
son, J. Seymour, Willm. H. Daker,-2s. Gu. each 5 2 B 
Snow. Celin Willcocks, J. Mountain • O 0- 6 

(To be cc,ntinued in our nezl No.) 



GOOD FURNITURE, AT MODERATE PRICES. 
THOMAS J:"OX, 93, BISIIOPSGATE- STREET-WITHIN, LONDON, 

n, .. ,.,'!Nf•tllv inv·t?~ the 
Public to inspect the stock 
of <Jril,inet llTlrl Uphnlsfery 
Fur,;i/11rf' and Bf.dding at 
his estahli~hmeot, cons st
jng of every rc·quisite for 
the mnnsion or cottage, of 
aq1nlity, fa hion, material 
and wor'kmanship not to be 
surna.qqerl, ancl offerer! at 
prices Fcarcelv · cxceed;ng 
those commonly charged 
for showv but unsubstan
tial furniture. 

Pnrties requiring renlly 
l!'nod articles. "ill find at 
Thomas Fox'< a stock so 
extens've and various, as 
to afford every f1cilily for 
advantageous ~election, at 
prices aq low as arc pnssi
blv comn-itible with first-

Water Cure Establishment, 
SYDNEY GARDENS, BATH. 

Rl'sid1!11t Physician.-A. E. MASTAI.IER, M.D. 

The general m'.mag-ement is under fr. and Mrs. ·watson, with 
whom ladies and gentl men may respectively correspond. 

This establishment is open for the reception of laclies. gentle
men, an? familil's. The new Douche buildi ng is comfortably fitted 
up: all its room5 and passai:es are warmed in cold weather for in
valids. A Prospectus will be forwarded on application. 

Superiol' Food for Children, Invalids, and 
Others. 

ROUJ 80 'S PATE 1' BARLEY and ROBINSON'S PA
'rF.NT GROAT are universally allowed to he the genuine and 
standnrrl article~ of food for the sick room. for mother~, infants, 
and chilrlren. and for all perso1is of weak digestion. The Patl'nt 
Barley also m ak es a delicious custard puddihl!, and the Patent 
Groats is the pnrest article for making a fine l\'TUel. 

·Robinson and )3clville, Purveyors lo the Queen, sole manufac
turers, 64. Red Lion-~tret>t, JJ oil.Jorn, London; and to be had of 
all respectahle i:rrnceri:. druµ-gist~, and oilmen in town and conn
trv, in nacksts of 6d., ls., and in family canisters of2s., 5s., and 
l0s. each. 

•" • To insure Jiqving the genuine Patent Barley and Patent 
Groats. it is requisite. on purchasing, to be particular in asking 
for "Robinson's Patent." 11nd to st>e that each packet or canister 
bears t e si1mature of "Malls. Robinson," as spurious imitatiom, 
unrler a variety of names, and chiefly composed of potato flour and 
mixed meals, are daily foisted on the public as substitutes. 

Pafroni.terl by TTPr J,fa_j('s{y, H. R. H. Prince Albert, the Roya 
Frimily. and Nobility, and the several Sovet·eign1 and Courts 
of Europe. 

Rowland's Macassar Oil, 
f'nr the growth and preserving- and beautifying the Human Hair. 
Price 3s. 6cl.. 7s., family bottles (equal to four small) Jos. 6d., and 
donhle that size, 21s. 

Cn,,tim1 ._:_ The words "Rowland's Macassar Oil" are engraved 
on 1he wrapner of each !!'enuine bottle; and on the l;)ack of the 
wrapper I 500 times, containing 29,028 letters. Without this, none 
are genuine. 

Rowland's Kalydor, 
for i,mP.roving and beautifying the Skin and Comr,lexion. Price 
4s. 6d. and 8s. 6d. per bottle, duty included. 

Rowland's Odonto, 
or Pe rl Dentrifice, renders the Teeth beautifully wh·te, and pre
serves the Gums. Price 2s. 9d. per box, duty included. 

.caulion.-Unnrincip1ed shopkeepers, for the sake of gaining a· 
trifle more profit, venrl the most deleterio4s compounds as the 
"genuine" Macassar Oil, Kalydor. and Orlonto. It is therefore 
necessary. on purchasing- either article, to see the word Rowland's 
~s on t.h~ wrapper. For the protection of t)le puolic from fraud imd 
1mnos1tton, thf! Hon. r.ommis ioners of Her l\lajesty's Stamps hav~ 
nuthori. ed thP proprietors' signature to be "engraved on the govern-
ment stamn th,rn- ·· 

A. ROWlAND ~ SON, 20, HATTON GA.RJ)EN; 
wl~ich is a th xed on the Kalydor and Odorito. · 

Sold by them, and by chemists and perfumers. 
• • • All others are fraudulent counterfeits. 

Four-post. French. Can
opy, and other Bedslellds, 
with suitable furnitures, 
kept ready fixed, and every 
article for second a, v and 
scnants' bed- rooms; fur • 
nishcd sound in quality 
but low in price. 

To our Subscribers. 
It is urgently reciucste1l that all orders for this year's A dvnr.ale 

be immediately transmitted to the proper quarters. ·1 he tyoe will 
be kept up just one wrek, to await the arrival of orders. Part'es 
sending afterwards will probably not be supplied with the January 
No. 

Let the friends of the Gratuitous Circul11tion of the Arfoncale 
immediately remit their subscription~ ( with any names I o "hom 
they wish the Adoocate to be ~e11t) to F. Tlopwood, 3. Lom Ou.,rgate, 
York; and, to prevent mistakes, let all na•1,es and addresses be 
distinctly written. . 

All urderJ, as usual, to be remitted to the pub! sher. R. LPr,,,, 
Tltom.as-street, Douglas, in whosi: name po5t-ordcrs must be n,ade 
p:iyable. • 

It is requisite that no delay be made, in?.smuch aq in wi"teronly 
two packets per week leave our little Island. The packets leave 
Liverpool en'ry Tuesday 11nd Friday morning~, so tbat all letters 
for Oouglas should teach Liverpool on the preceding nights. 

Notice to Subscribers, Postmasters, &c. 
This Journal is privileged with a PttER POSTAGE from fl,e ble 

of Man to every part of the United Kingdom; but cannot be ,-e
po.,ted. 

,vithin seven days of publication it can also be ~ent free to the 
,vest India and North American Colonies, to Sidney (hy p'lcket), 
France (via Dover). to llamburgh, Lubeck, Cuxhaven. Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark, to Spain, Gil'. raltar, Greel'e, Tonian 
Isles, Malta, and East lndies (all via Southampton). to Ahricrs, 
Hong Kong, New Granada, Havana, Venezuela, Peru, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Honduras and the Bahamas, and to the 
Drazils and Buenos Ayres, &c. (vi:l Falmouth). 

The PttIEND!I of truth will be doing great service to the ca11se 
by sending a copy to their foreign connexions and to the mission
ary stations. 

Parties who may be charged with postage on this periodical, by 
postmasters ignorant of the law. are reque tecl to make complaint, 
not to the Publishers, but to "Colonel J.f ahrrly, General Postnj/ice, 
Lonclon," and the error will be at once rectified. 

Scale of Prices 
FOB THE NATIONAL TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE, 

Alway, required to be made in advance. 
J Copy per Montb ......... 0s. lid. Per Year ......... ls. 6d. 

1t Copies - ::~::::::: ~ ::::::::: !~ g 
20 ......... 2 0 ......... 23 0 
30 ......... 3 0 ......... :l4 0 
50 ......... 4 8 ......... .52 0 

100 , ........ 9 0 ....... 104 0 
Tltree copies of the Advocate can besentper po.d, for the Mme cost 

as two of any other temperance journal: thus it is especially 
fitted for GRATUITOUS CIRCULATION. 

• .. • Prepay all letters, a.nd enclose stamp for answer, when needed. 

If l?arties, on receiving this paper. pass a w11rm-iror. o:,oer .it, a~rl 
. before cutting it fold it carefully, its appearance for bmdmg will 

· ·be greatly improved. 

Printed. by L&ES and Ron1N~ON, 66, A thol ~treet. Dnu;rlas, Isle 
of Man. Pn hlished by R. Lees, at tl1e Office, Thomr.s-street, 
Douglas. to whom ALL ORDERS mull be addreued, and 
Post Orders made payable. 



PUBLISIIBD UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OP THE SUB-EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, AS THE 
ORGAN OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR TI-ill PROMOTION OF TEMPERANCE, 

AND OF THE IRI SH TE ~IPER.rnCE UNION. 

No. II.] DOUGLAS, FEBRUARY I, 18t1-5, 

Q)fficers of tbi 3Sdti.sf) ~.ssociation. 
President-JOH l WADE, Esq., Hull. 

Yice-Presider..ls-J. BRIGHT, Esq., M.P. ; T. BEAU fONT, 
Esq ., Bradford; T. SHEPHERD, Esq., Huddersfield; JAS. 
HOTH AM, E&q., Leeds, WM. llfORLEY, Esq., Hull; R. 
WILLET, Esq., Huddersfield; E. SMlTH, E~q., Sheffielcl; 
WM. MORRIS, Esq., Manchester; P . WHITEHEAD, Esq., 
Rawtenstall. 

Treasurer-] AMES BACKHOUSE, Esq., York. 
Honorary and F inancial Secretar!J-"Mr. F. HOPWOOD. 

Traveting Secrelary-Mr. JOHN ANDREW, Jun., Scarbro' . 
Committee-Messrs. J. SPE~CE, G. THOMAS, T. TERRY, 

W. BELLERBY, 'l'. HODGSON, and S. HUTCHINSON, of 
York; T. WADE, Esq. of Selby; W. ROWNTREE and W. 
WOOD of Scarboro', E. CHRlMES of Rotherham, and W. 
GRIM HAW of Manche~te r. 

Agents-.TAS. MILLINGTON, J. ADDLESHAW, and T. B. 
THOMPSON. 

Office of tlie A ssociatio-n-3, Low Ousegate, York. 
All literary communications to be addressed as follows :- " To tlie 

Editors of the T emperance Advocate, 3, Low Ousegate, York." 

Qtotttents. 
Nnturnl Chemistry Vl!f§U§ th@ 

Norfolk Chronicle ....... .. ... 9l7 
Is Teetotalism Beneficial to 

Farmers ? ............... ... ... 97-9'8 
A Drop of Gin , ............. . ...... 918 
Petition! Petition! Petition! !J)!J 
PROGRESS OP TEMPERANCE 

in England, the Isle of Man, 
&c . ....................... . 99-10-4 

ORIGIN AI. CoRRESP0 DEl(c.E. 
Direct Questions. -Soliloquy 

of a Suicide ..................... 105 
VARIETIES ....................... 105 
DOINGSOFSTRONGDRINK.106-7 
REVIEWS ....................... 108 
ON CovER.-Advertisements, 

Notices, Acknowleclgments, 
&c ................................. . 

All orders for advertisements (with payment or reference) to be 
addressed to llfr. JameaRicha.rd,on, care W.Brittain, 11, Pater
noster Row, Londo11. 

PUBLISHED Monthly, price ld., illustrated with Wood En
gravings, Tunes, &c.,-The TEACHER'S OFFERING. 

The vol. for 1844 is now ready, neatly bo·md, price ls. 8d., con
taining a History of the Inquisition-New England, or the Pilgrim 
Fathers-with a variety of instructive articles in prose and verse. 

Ward & Co., 27, Paternoster Row, London. 

Now 1·eady, neat clot1', price 2s. 6d., 
THE BOARD OF HEALTH AND LONGEVITY, or 

HYDROPATHY FOR THE PEOPLE; consisting of plain 
observations on Drugs, Diet, Water, Air, Exercise, &c. 

By W. HoRSELL. V.D.M. I.O.R., President of the Nature's 
Beverage Society, &c. 

London: Roulston and Stoneman. 

P1,blished this Day, price Twopence,-Edited by a Teetotaler, 

F OR February; containing five Engravings of the Virgin tread
ing on the Serpent-of Bangor Cathedral-and of Jacob's 

Vision of Angels. Also, a variety of interesting and instructive 
articles. 

The third edition of tJ1e January No. , which entitles every pur
chaser to the first part of Cobbins' Illustrated 'Domestic Bible ' 
gratis, is now on sale; as also the vols . for 1643 and 1S44, price 
2s. 6d. 

London, Simpkin; and all country booksellers. 

No. 9, New Series.] 

ARGUS LIFE ASSURA JCE COMPANY, 
39, Throgmorton Street, Bank. 

EMPOWERED by special Act of Parliament, 5 and 6 Wm. 
1 V. cap. 76. 

Th01t1as Far11comb, Esq., Alderman, Chairman. 
Willi am L eaf, E sq., Deputy Chai rman. 
Cons11lti 11g A<:'tuary-Proj. Hall, M .A ., King's College. 

LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS. 
In addition to the subscribed capital of £30:),0'10, the assured 

have the ecurity of the c ompany's income of nearly £60,000 per 
annum , yearly increasing, and an accumulating assurance fund, 
invested in govern111ent and other available securities, of considera
bly larger amount than the estimated liabilities of the company. 

.A1mu1,l Premium to Assure £100. 
Age. For l year. For 7 years. Whole term. 

20 
30 
-to 
50 
60 

£0 17 8 
I l 8 
I 5 0 
I 14 I 
3 2 4 

£0 19 l 
I 2 7 
1 G 9 
I 19 10 
3 17 0 

£1 11 10 
2 0 7 
2 H 10 
-t O 1 J 
6 0 IO 

One-third of the 'whole term' premiwu may remain unpaid at 
5 per cent. compound interest as a debt upon the policy for life, or 
may be paid off at tmy ·time without notice. 

Thg m~(\i(:;i!:l offi 'llI§ nttm1d daily at a qunrter before two o'clock, 
E. BA1·Es, Reiident Director. 

A liberal commission to solicitors and agents. 

BRITAN IA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 1, 
Princes Street, Bimk, London. Empowered by special act 

of Parliament, IV. Viet. cap. 9. 
H ALF CitHDIT RATES OF PREMIUM. 

Persons assured according to these rates are allowed credit 
(without security) for h alf the amount of the first seven annual 
Premiums, paying interest thereon at the rate of five per cent. per 
annum, with the option of paying off the principal at any time, or 
having the amount deducted from the sum assured when the 
Policy becomes a claim. Policies may thus be effected at lower 
rates than are generally required for the term of seven years only; 
whilst the holders have the same security for the payment of their 
claims, whenever death may happen, as if they paid double the 
amount of premium, which would be charged for assurances ef
fected in the usual way. 

E xtract from tlie Half Credit R.ales of Premium. 
Annual Premium required for an Assurance of £100, for the 

Whole Term of Life. 
Age. Half Prem. for 7 yrs. , Whole Prem. aft. 7 yrs. 

30 £1 I 9 £2 3 6 
35 l 4 11 2 9 10 
-i-0 1 9 2 2 18 4 
4-5 114-0 398 
50 2 2 6 -i 5 0 
55 2 12 9 5 5 6 
60 3 6 8 6 13 4 

P. MORRISON, Resident Director. 

ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY and ROBINSON'S PAT
ENT GROATS are uni versally allowed to be the genuine and 

standard articles of food for the sick room, for mothers, infants, 
and children, and for all persons of weak digestion. The Patent 
Barley also makes a delicious custard pudding, and the Patent 
Groats is the purest article for making a fine mucilaginous gruel, 
agreeing with the most delicate stomach. 

R obinson and Belville, Purveyors to the Queen , sole manufac
turers, 64, Red Lion-street, Holborn, Loudon; and to be had of 
all respectable grocers, dru gists, and oilmen in town and coun
try, in packsts of 6d., l s. , a nd in family canisters of 2s., 5s., and 
l0s. each. 

• • • To insure liaving the genuine Patent Barley and Patent 
Groats, it is requisite, on purchasing, to be particular in asking 
for " Robinson's Patent," i: d to see that each packet or canister 
bears t l.e signature of "lrfo!Us. Robinson ," as spurious imitations, 
under a variety of name , an,d chiefly composed of potato flour and 
mixed meal·, are daily f; isted on the public as substitutes. 

(Circulation, 10,300. 



Published on the 15th of each lvlonth; Circulation, 2300,- Seventh Thousand, in Fii'e Weeks! 
THE TRUTH_ SF.EKER, Demy 12mo, closely printed, Post Edition, price ld., or 2d. larger 

DEVOTED to unfettered discussion on the important subjects paper, in elegant wrappers,-
of Temperance, Hydrialrism, !Jkletics, Physioto,gy ~-Hcatth , THE; HOVEL, '~IIE HOUSE, and THE PALACE; 

.Animal and Agricutturat Chemistry, Education, National and a Temperance Allegory; by THOMAS SMEETON Ipswich. 
Social Economy, Menial and Jforal Philosophy, Biblical Cri - "The Hovel (Intemperance), The House {Mode~ation), The 
ticism, the Wine Question in relation to Teetotalism and the Pal ace (Total Abstinence). This is an exceedingly clever and 
Sacrament, and other controverted suujects of interest and im- usefol _publication, and will command an extensive circulation, 
portance. \\h1ch 1t well descrvei." 

The TRUTH-SEEKER is started on perfectly independent prin- London: C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopsgate Street w;thout; Aylott and 
ciples, 1Pishacklecl by intere t or party, and conducted without J~ncs, and "\V. Rrict;i.in , Paternoster Row. Westbro'lk and l saac, 
fear or favor. Its columns are open to all communications on th e orthall pton; Cook, Leicester: Kershaw, Leed·; Lavars and 
subjects of which it treats, written in a fair ancl philosophic spirit, Ackland, Bris tol i J. Showell, Birmingham; Burton, Ipswich; 
whether Jot or agninsl the doctrine5 of its conclnctor. The motto Bradford and Co., Cork; ancl all booksellers. 
of the Eclitor is that of M. 1 ntoninus-" I seek after TRliTH, by - ---------------------
which ,.o man ever yet wns injured." Tll'enfy-fourth T!tousnnd, in Nine Weeks! 

The TRUTH- 'EEKER will be sustained by the literary contribu- Post Edition, Id., or 2cl. in elegant wrapper, gilt edges,-
tions of many e,ninent w1ilcrs, in cl uding the author of 'Anti- J-I W 
Bacchul; Dr. E. John son, author of• Life, Heritth, and Disease'; 0 'fO PRESERVE 'THE HOUSE I LIVE JN'; 
Drs. Wilson, Gully, and other distinguished authors and physio- B , ore HINTS FOR THE REGULATION OF HEALTH.-

, Jogists. Y 1,. 01 RTNEY, Surgeon, R .N., Ramsgatc. 
The TRUTlf- EEKER admits a wide range of subjects. Amongst T,hcse ~hNTs were ?rigmall): drawn ' .p for the use of the au-

others, expositions and defences of true Christianity again t the ~hor s J?ati~nts, on their becommg conval_es~ent. No idea was, 
assaults of the Infidels, and candid criticisms of their most cele- 1 m the first rnstance, eutcrtamed of committrng them to the press. 
brated works. A gentleman, however-who had previously been in a very deli-

The size is that of Chambers' Journal; the price 2d. per No., cate s tate of health, was incurring constant cxp~nse for rnedical 
or 2s. per year, paid in advance. (An allowance of 25 per cent. atte'.idance. &c., and has been cn~bled by their observance to 
,~here more than six copies are taken.) Post free in any quanti- r?_ta n a ~ull !11!'ount of h_ealth and v1gor for u~wards of 12 mon~hs, 
ties, and to any address, within the Uuited Kingdom. ,~ it~~ut t eceivrng tl1e slightest aid _from r~1;d1?me-has preYailed 

ADVV.RTTSEMENTS inserted at the following low rates :-Under upo .. the,~11thor to consent to their pubhcatlon for the general 
50 words, 2s. 6d.; under 80, 4s.; under I 00, 5s.; every 1 o words bci:icfit. I hey_ are printe~ in as cheap a form as possible, in order 
additional 3d. to rnduce a wide c,rculat1on . 
. BooK~ ;OR R EVIEW (on any subject) left with the Lonclon pub- "We venture to predict that this littl~ pamphl_et will very soon 

hsher, W. Brittain 11 Paternoster Row will receive an hone t be s~ercotypcd. We owe many and weighty obl1gat1ous to those 
notice. ' ' ' ~ ed1cal gentlemen who have, at the risk of their own pecuniary 

All LITERARY COMMUNICATIONS, and all ORDERS (enclosing rntcrcsts, la~ored to in~orm the public mind on the causes ~nd 
ea h or stamps for a single copy, and post orders for larger sums) cu~e of pliysical _m?-lad1es ! b·; t amongst the numerous medical 
to be addressed-" DR. FREDF.llIC R. LEES, LEEDS." guides ~or the million which have appeared, a more useful one 

C N 
I 

than this never passed through the press. Every one of our read~ 
. ONTE~Ts_ OF o. · . crs mu t get a copy. It is dirt cheap.''-Nat. Ttmp. ]lfag. 

1. Ma11ifnto of P la11 and Principles; by the Erlit~r. "Plain, practical, and concise-a threefold recommendation." 
2. T~11th-Seekt71:g <1 Dufy; by George Combe, Esq., author of -Nonconfo,·mist. 

~oral Philo~o ph::r •. Loudon: C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopsgate S~reet Without· Aylott and 
3. Rft!onale of Stimulation;_ by J.

1 
M. Gully, M.D., author of the Jon es, and w. Brittain, Paternoster Row. Westbrook and Isaac, 

S1ml_lle Treatmen~ of Disease, &c.. Northampton; Cook, Leicester; Burton, Ipswich• J . Showell, 
4. P~rtr~,t of l1'e J,fesnah; by John Whi_tc, A.M_., Lond?n. Binning-ham; Kershaw, Leeds; Lavars aud Ackl~nd, Bristol; 
5. Risto, !f ?f the_ Temper~nc~ Reformatton ;_ h:mg section 1 st of Bradford and Co., Cork; and all booksellers. 

an ong1nal history of its rise, progress, pnnc1plcs, and result . 
6. Objections to 'l.'eetotal Inlerprelatio11s of Scripture; by a School

master. 
7. Tectolat Interpretation, Defended; by B. Parsons author of 

'Anti-Bacchus', 'the Wine-Question Settled' 'the Mental 
and Moral Dignity of Woman', &c. ' 

8. The Waler-Cu,·e; by James 'Wilson, Esq., M.D., Physician to 
the Prince of assau, &c. 

9. Original Poetry, Varieties, &c. 
AGENTS FOR TRUTH-SEEKJ!:Jl , 

A. Stocks, bookseller, Ayr. 
Mr. Mayne, Belfast. 
W. Rowntree, Barnard Casile. 
John Tocld, Bran-street, Burnley. 
R. Clarke, Steelhouse-lane, Birmingham. 
J Pickard, Barton. 
J.C. Booth, Temperance Hall and Hotel, Bradford. 
James Dawson, Clithero. 
H. Greenwood, Colne. 
C. Zeigler, South-bridge, Edinburgh. 
Mr. Paterson. 43, Queen-street, Gla1gow. 
E. Clayton, Huddersfield. 
J. M. Burton, Ipswich. 
J. Clapham, Lincoln. 
T. Cooke, Leicester. 
W. Brittain, I I, Paternoster-row, Lond~n. 
S. Jowet t, printer, Mill-hill, Lt1eds. 
G. Cutler, 34, Paradise-street, Liverpool. 
Ellerby and Cheetham, Oldham-street, J,fanclll'sler. 
Mr. Watson, Green-market, Newcastle-on-T11ne. 
R. J ohnsou, druggist, Sheldon. 
W. Harrison, Seftte. 
J. South, 153, Eyre- treet, Sheffield. 
B. Matthews, l 9, Pitzwilliam-street, Sheffield. 
T. Gray, 15, New-stieet, York. 

THE TRUTH-BEEKER WILL ,\NNUALLY GIVE }'OR ~S., AS 

MUCIT MA'fTER (o:i; A VARIED AND VALUED Knrn) AS AN 

ORDINARY OCTAVO VOL. Ol' 500 PAO"ES PUBLISIIED A'f 10S. 

ALBERT TE:;\fPERANCE HOTEL 
77, Piccadill?(, l,f((nchester (opposite lhe Queen's 1-lotel). H FOULKES respectfully calls the attention of commercial 
• ~i:avelers and others visiting Manchester, to the very eligi

~le posi~ion of this Hotel for all business purposes; being within 
oh:ee_nunutes walk of the Postoffice, Exchange, Warehouses, and 
principal shops. It has been fitted np with a due re"ard to the 
comforts of those who may become its patrons. Omnibuses to all 
th~ railways term:nating in Manch ester. A commodious smoking 
room ~e arate from the commercial rooms. 

The Executive Council of the I. 0. R. testify the excellent ar
ran.,.emcnts, eligibility and character of the Albert Hotel. 

WM. GRIMSHAW, C.S. 

Published 011 the 1st of every J,fo11lh, price Id., or 2d. stamped, 

THE CITIZEN; new nntl enlarged series, demy 4to, 
size of the A lhenawm. A periodical devoted to the acl,·ocacy 

of political, religious, and commercial freedom; containing 24 
closely-printed columns of original matter. 

Th e No. for February will contain a valuable article on Total 
Abstinence, from the able pen of Mr. Courtney, of Ramsgate. 

"A cheap and well-conducted periodical.''-Nonconformisl, 
AU!}, 1844. 

'' The Citizen.-We had the pleasure of welcoming the birth of 
this spirited periodical, and can now congratulate it, not only on 
the spirit and earnestnes~ which characterize its articles, but on 
the best sign of a vigorous manhood-increase in bulk. "\Ve hope 
the public will ap!Jl'eciate the boon, and lend it their increased 
support."-Nonco,1formist, Jan. 1845. 

"One of the ablest and cheapest periodicals of the day. Its 
literary merits are of a high order-its politics are the politics of 
the New Testament. The temperance question, and the subject 
of universal peace, are ably handled, and presented to public 
view in tlie most attractive form.''-Birmi11gha111 Pil., Jan. 1845. 

Londou: Aylott and Jones, Paternoster Row. Northampton: 
Westbrook and Isaac. And the leading booksellers in the three 
kingdoms. 

GUIDE TO TEl\IPERANCE HOTELS. 
[Inserted lhus at the rale of 12s. annunlly, if under four line,, 

paid in advanct.] 

BIRMINGHA I. -W. T. NICHOLLS, I. 0. R., Temperance 
. Coffee and Boarding House, 18, Carr's Lane. Centrally 
situated. Good , ·ell-aired beds. 

MANSELL AND 00.'S TEAS AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES. 

The scale is established on the ready-money principle. We have 
no plate-glass or other expensi\'ll decorations, for which the public 
are usually taxed. The entrance to our warehouse is a passage, 
the second house on the right (2, Bucklers bury) from Cheapside. 

To Families in the Counlry.-We have made arrangements with 
the principal carrying establishments to deliver all our parcels, free 
of expense, to any part of the kingdom. " ·e can supply a good 
Common Tea at 3s. to 3s. 1d. ; Souchong at 3s. 8d.; Pekoe Sou
chong .4s., and at 4s. 4d. ; which will be iound all a family would 
require. All orders to be accompanied by a remittance or Post-office 
order; or, if a reference be given, the amount cau be remitted on 
a receipt of ioods. 

Agency.-,vc ham been ind11ced to appoint one agent, and one 
only, in every town in the kingt.lom, for the sale of these Teas, 
which, for the convenience of retail ing, will be done up in leaden 
packag-es, from one ounce to six pounds. Applications from res
pectable parties. (where no agent is already appointed,) to be made 
to Man sell and Co., 2, Buck.lersbury, Cheapside. 



TO AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS. 

E V. CAMPBELL, ENGRAVER OY Woon, 15, Edward 
• Street, Wen lock Road, City Itoad, London, executes at a low 

price the best of work, with the strictes t punctuality and unparal
leled dispatch. Country orders (accompan ied with a remittance 
or London reference) immedia tel y attended to. Publishers and 
others who require a constant supply of illustrations, will combin e 
economy with the certain ty of h aving their orders executed at a 
given time. 

Life Assurance Jo,· the l,fitlion . 

TEMPERANCE PROVIDEr T INSTITUTION, 
3!), -~Ioor_qale S treet , L ondon. 
Enrol ed under 10 Geo. IV. cap . 56. 

P .U 'RO :> S. 

Sir W ilfred Lawson, Bar t. I J ohn Dun lop, Esq., F.S. S. 
Sir Culling E. mi th, B .1rt. Rev. J . R itch ie, A.:r.I. D.D. 
Sir Amold James Knight, M.D. Rev. W. W. Robin son , M .A. 
R ev. James Brewster, D.D. Rev. R. Shuckbu rgh , J\1 .A. 
James . Buckingham, E sq. R ev. Thomas Spencer, M.A . 
And most of the principal supporters of the tern perance cause. 

TRU TE E S. 
William Jan on, Jun ., Esq., Tokenhouse-Yard, Underwriter . 
Robert Warner, E q .. Jcwin Crescent, Ilrassfounder. 
Edward Webb, Esq., Clapham, GE> ntleman. 

Secrctary-Tm.:oDORE COMPTO., Esq. 

THIS is the ouly Office in which T eetotalers are exempt from 
losses occa.;! oned by drinking. 

1400 Assurances have now been effected, and only six claims 
made on account of death ! 

The FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT may be lrnd gratis, on 
application, showing the increa ing success of the Institution, and 
the rates of payment for all ages. 

This inst itution was established by some of the leading friends 
of the temperance cause, with the v iew of exteudiug the benefits 
of Life Assurance to working men. 

Teetotalers may assure for any amount ; and it is contidently 
hoped, from the steady increase of the Society, th at it will ere 
long realise the desideratum of Life Assurance for the Miltiun. 

Silver Superseded, 
And those corrosive a11d injurious Metals called Nickel a11d Ger

niaii Silver, supplanted by tlu introduction of a new and 
perjPcttymatcltless ALBA'l'A PLATE. 

C. \V ATSON, 41 and 42 Barbican, and 16 Norton Folgate, aided 
by a person of science in the amalgamation of metals, has suc
ceeded in brin0in~ to public notice the mo~t beautiful article rver 
yet offered; possessing all the richness of silver in appear:mce, 
with all its dur.1bility and hardness, with its perfect sweetness in 
use, undergoing as it docs _a che_mical process, by "'.hi~h all th3:t is 
nauseous in mixed metals 1s entirely extracted; res1stmg all acids, 
may be cleaned as silver, and is manufactured into every article 
for the table ami sideboard. 

Plain Tkreaded King's Albert 
Fiddle. Fiddle. Patlerr.. Pa/tern. 

Table Spoons per doz. 16s. 6cl. ... 30s. . .. 35s. • .. 42s. 
Dessert do. do. 12 6 25 ... 28 ... 32 
Tea do. do. 5 f, . .. 13 6 .. . 13 6 ... 17 6 
T.!ble Forks do. 16 6 ... 30 ... 35 ... 42 
Dessert do. do. 12 6 ... 25 ... 28 ... 32 

C. Watson liegs the public will understand that this metal is pe
culiarly his own, and that silver is not more different from gold, 
than his metal is from all others; on ita intrinsic merits alone he 
wishes it to be tested; and from the daily increasing culogiums he 
receives, he is convinced that nothing can prevent it, becQming 
an article of universal wear. 

C. Watson's handsomely Illustrated Catalogue and Price Cttrrent 
is jw;t published; and families who regard economy and elegance, 
should possess themselves of this useful book, which may be had 
gratis, and post-free from the above address. 

Patent Paragon Camphine Lamps. 
The great fault which was last year found with the Vesta from 

its gTeat smoke and emission of black smuts, is ,happily entirely 
obviated in the Paragon, which surpasses in brilliancy and white
ness of light anything hitherto seen, giving the light of 16 wax 
candles at the cost of one-halfpenny per hour. The largest stock 
in London to select from is at C. Watson's Warehouses, 41 and 42 
Barbican, and 16 Norton Folgate. The spirit, analysed and re
commended by Dr. Ure, is delivered by C. Watson's carts, at 4a. 
per gallon in screw cans. 

Tea Trays, Tea Urns, 
Knives and Forks, Dish Covus, ~c. , at C. ,VATSON 's, 41 and 42 

Barbican, and 16 Norton Folgate; established half a century. 
A set of three paper Tea Trays, including the largest size m ade, 

:J!is.; very richly ornamented all over, 50s. a set of three, and up 
to £14. Japan Tea Trays, 7s. 6d. a set, and u pwards. A lhe
quart London-made bronze Tea Urn, 35s.; ,,.ith the newes t pat
terns, up to 5 guineas. A set of six patent raised London-made 
Dish Covers, 18s. 6d.; best imperial raised, 35s. 6d. set of six ; ele
gant silver shape, 52s. 6d. set of six. Ivory Table-knives, 11 s. per 
dozen ; Desserts, 9s .; Carvers, 3s. 6d . per pnir. 3¾-inch han dsome 
balance handle, t.1b le, 18s. per dozen ; dessert, 14s.; carvers, 6s. 
6d. per pair. 4-inch balance han dle, largest and best made, table, 
20s. per dozen ; des ert, 16s. ; carvers, 7s. 6d. per pai r. Ditto with 
\Vatson's Albata Plnte h andles, equal to sih-cr, table, 22s. tid . per 
dozen; des~ert, 18s. ; carvers, 8s. 6d. per pair. Forks, half the 
price of the above. 

COMPO i:i lTlON S POU WRITING WITH STE E L PENS. 

STEPHE S' WRITJ~G FLUIDS.-Tb e e Composi-
t ons, wh'ch hal'e so reinarkably extended th e use of :he 

Steel P en , are b ro ught to very grrat pert ction-being more easy 
to wri te with, more du rable, and in every respect µrefe rable to 
the ordinary ink. I n warm clim a tes they have become essen tial. 
Th ey consist of-a blue flui d changing into an intense blackcolor 
-a patent unchangeable l1Jue fluid remaining a deep blue color
a superior bbck i1,k of the common character, but mo:'e flui d- a 
brill iant carmine red, for contras t wr:t ng-a carbonaceous record 
iuk , which writes instantly black, and being p roof ugains t chemi
ca l agent, is most valuable in the prevention of frauds. 

Also, a new kind of MARK I TG INK for LI :CN; ,rnd INK
H OLDERS adapted for preserving ink from e,apornt,on & dus t . 

Sold in bo! tic of rnrious sizes, by .1 11 ~tat ioners :rnd booksellers. 
Be sure to ask f o,· Siepben:/ Wriling Flit id. 

~.B.-Thi·sc unchaugeablc blue fluids arc pat1.;11t articles; the 
p ublic are therefore cautioned against imitations, which are in
frin1?E>mc>n s. to sell or nsc wh ich is illegal. 

STEPHENS' SELECT STEEL PE TS.- The utmost possible 
care ha Ying been be. towed upon the manufacture of these arti
cle , so as to procure the highrst finis h, they can be confidently 
recommended both for fl exibili ty and durability. 

Also, 'TEP H EN ' R LI G and .lllECJI AN ICAL DRAW
I KG I KK, for Engineers, Ar tists, .1nd D signr rs.-This article 
wil l be found super or to tr e bes t Indi an I nk for tl1e ab0vc pur
poses. It dors not smear w.th It.d ia rubber or wash cff with 
water. It f10 11 s frre ly from the dr.1wing- pe11, and ne1· r corrodes 
or Cl)crusts it. I t m ay be used on a plate or lab, with a camel's 
hair brush, diluting it wi th water, or thickening it by drying, as 
required. It hag the advm,tage of bei ng ready fo r immediate use. 
Sold in conical-shaped bo ttles , convenient for using from ·ithout 
any stand as above, at 6d. each. 

All the above articles ~re prepared by Henry Stephens, the in
ventor, No. 51. Stamford-street, Blackfriars-road, London ; and 
sold by a ll booksellers and station ers. 

In Twelve P arts, 6d., or comi,lcte, 7s. cloth.- People's Edition. 
BACCH US, an Essay ou the Natnre, Causes, Effects, 

and Cure of Intemperance, by RALPH l3 ARNES Gnn<DROD, 
LL.D , Second Edition, car fully revised and greatly enlarged. 

A HISTORY OF 'J'EE'l'OTALISM IN D f.VONSl!IRJ-:, Cloth, ls. 
T he CRA CK LUll, 35 numbers a t ld ., or two vols. 2s. 6d. 
BE'EC!IER'S ' IX SERMONS ON TOTAL ARSTI !<'E!<'CE, 6d. 
Drsc ussro N AT HoTtlERUAM, between Ilromley and Lees, 6d. 
ToTAL ADS'l' I:-I F. NCE , versus MODERAT IO N, 4d. 
"11RE\TSBU!li 1S RE ASONS F<)R TOTAL AnSTINENCJ, , ld. 

T intPERA NC'E TALES, with Engravings, 23 Nos. at 2d., or two 
vols. 2s. 6d. @i!Ch. 

The TE ~!PERAN CE MOTHER AliD Nu nsE. Showing tl:e dan
ger and impn>pri l• ty tlf using strong dr ink by Mothers while 
Nu rsing. By Dr. Fothergill. ld., or 5s. 4d. 11er hundred. 

IND.EX to th e ]'ARLIAMENTARY EVIDENCE ON DRUNKEN
NESS , 6d. 

AN APPEAL to the 1'HOUGIITFUL AND THOUGHTLESS, by the 
R ev. J. Young, 2d. 

Gtl.EJG's LECTURE ON RECHABITISM, reduced to 2d. 
FROST'S J\1]:; TAL ARl1'lIMETIC, ls. 
Two DIALOGU ES between Mr. SOBERSIDES and Mr. Lovi:

T..ITTLE. By It. Trele1Lven, 2d. 
A LECTURE ON 1'lIE HEREDITARY TENDENCY OF DRUNX· 

EN NESS. By J . Levison. 5d., sells at Is. 
PLAIN THOUGU'l'S ON TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES. 8d. 
NORTHERN 'l'EM'PEllANCE RECORD for 1838. ls., Published 

at Is. 6d. · 
TEMPJ.:RANC:E ADVOCATE for 1835. l s., Published at ls. 6d. 
The P1LGRJM 1s SONG Boox. Id. 
DEXTER'$ TEMPERANCE RHYMES . FARRAR'S Do. ld. 
PALISTER ON TEMPERANCE REFORM. 2d. 
The SECOND REPORT OF THE N Ew B. & F. TEMPERA.NCJ: 

SOCIETY. 6d., sells at Is. 
CHOICE SPIRITS, or the PALACE of GIN; A Serio-comic Dra

matic Poem, in 2 Acts. By George Booth. 6d., sells at 2s. 
TRIAL OF A T E:&TOTAI, SURGEON, with Important and Con

clusive Testimonies from eminent :ehysicians, Surgeons, and 
Apothecaries, proving that all curable diseases can be cured with
out the aid of alcoholic fluids. By W. Batchelor, Esq., M.R.C.S., 
&c. Price 6d. 

A New Edition, price ls., cloth. gilt edges, HINTS ON H.&ALTJJ, 
by a Physician. Contents.-Cleanliness, Air, F ood, Beverage, 
Sleep, Exercise, Mental Cultivation, the Passions, J\fedical Sup
plement, Billious Headache, Catarrh, Diarrhcea or Looseness in 
the Bowels, Rheumatism, Toothache. 

The TEMPERAN CE LA NCET, in Ten Parts at 6d. , or Complete, 
neatly bound in cloth, at 5s., conta ining the bes t information on 
Tem perance Subjects , and a course of Physiological Lectures on 
Temperance, de livered by Mingaye Syder, taken in Short-hand. 

In 321110., price 6d., or· Cloth, gilt edges, Is., THREE EXPERI
MENTS OF LIVI NG , or Jiving under the means, living up to the 
means, and living beyond the means; to which is addctl ELINOR 
FULTON. 

WAT1's's PsAu1s AND HYM NS . A New and correct Edition, 
620 pages, with a Portrait, and an Index to the first lines of every 
verse. Price, embogsed roan, gil t, l s. 6d. 

On a Carel, Price 3d., THE H APPY CANAA"I, set to Music, ar
ranged for the Organ or Pianoforte, by J ohn King. 

'.!'he Trade suppli d with Weekly, Monthly, and other Publica
tions ; Almanncks, School and other Books, upon unusually 
liberal Terms, for Cash o!l ly. 
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TO THE GRATUITOUS READERS OF THIS 
JOURNAL. 

l\'.[y F RIENDS! ·when you have read this publication, do not cast 
it aside, perchance to moulder in obscurity, or flutter in the wincl 
as the plaything of a child. ro; it is worthy a more noble de1;
tiny. I could wish its admonitions to meet the eye and touch the 
heart of every poor drunkard this world contains. There is surely 
some one amongst your friends or acquaintances whom jts contents 
are calculated to benefit. Send it to him. ,vere all thus to act, 
the circulation of The Advocale w u.ld be doubly increased, and 
the resulting good eternity alone would wholly reveal. In conclu
sion, contemplative reader, will you think me too imaginative if I 
picture as its consequence, arrayed among the sheep on the right 
hand of Jehovah, a glorious band of reclaimed drunkards, each 
with a smile of unutterable joy beaming on bis countenance, as
cribing his salvation, through the blessing of Providence, to that 
friend vho kindly sent him simply an old and soiled Tem11era11ce 
Advocate? Yours truly, IIENRY MENCE. 

Worcester, February 19, 1845. 

All orders for advertisements (with payment or reference) to be 
addressed to Mr. James Richardson, care W. Brittain, 11, Pater
noster Row, London. 

Published this Day, price Twopence,-Edited by a Teetotaler, 

CONTAIN! G, among other attractions, engravings of Con
stantine's Vis on of the Cross, th .i Cross piercing the Serpent, 

and the Scene of Calvary. _ 
London, Simpkin; and all country booksellers. 

Ho. 10, New Series.] 

7ow ready, neat cloth, price 2s. Gd., 
THE BOARD OF IIE LTH A D LOi GEVITY, or 

HYDROPATHY FOR THE PEOPLE; con istingofplain 
observation on Drugs, Diet, , vater, Air, Exercise, &c. 

By W. HonsELL, V.D.M. 1.0.R., President of the Nature's 
Beverage Society, &c. 

London: Roulston and Stoneman. 

PETITION ! PETI1.'10N ! ! I'ETITJON ! ! ! 

AUseful Tract for the Times, containing an energetic appeal to 
the people of Great Britain in favor of the petitions now being 

p:eparcd for pre·cntation to Parliament, praying for the abolition 
of the sale of intoxicating liquors on the Sabbath,-to which is 
annexed a copy of the Petition. Those Societies which have not 
yet commenced a canva s for signature , cannot do better than 
obtain a supply of this tract for di tribution amongst the people, 
it being well calculated t.o interest many, and induce them to 
sign, who might otherwise remain indifferent to this important 
movement. No time should be lost, as all the petitions ought, if 
possibl , to be presented in the month of March. 

Published by T. Cook, Midland Temperance Press. Sold by 
Brittain , London; Norcli.ffe, Manchester; Kershaw, Leeds; and 
all booksellers. ls. 4d. per ]()O. 

N. B. -TIME EXTENDED. 

PRIZE ESSAYS. 

A LADY has placell at the disposal of the advertiser, the sum o( 
£5 for the best original Tract on what is styled 

"THE SACRAMENT L WINE QUESTION," 

with a view to its cheap and extensive publication, first, in the 
Truth-Seeker, and, secondly, as a separate tract. 

The subject must be treated concisely, though completely, under 
three divisions:-

I. The nature, objects, and elements of the Jewish Passover aa 
laid down in the Hebrew Bible. 

II. The Passover as observed by the Jews in the days of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

III. The nature, obligation, and elements of the Lord's Supper, 
under the dispensation of the Gospel. 

The positions taken up must be made cledr, as well to the man 
of common education as to the sch olar. 

The Essays, distinctly written, must be forwarded for adjudicd- ' 
tion before the 1st of May, addressed (post paid) as fallows:-
" F. 11., 3, Low Ousegate, York." 

It is desired that each Essay be marked with some initial, and 
accompanied by a sealed note, containing the real name of the 
writer, which will be opened only after the adjudication has been 
given. 

The Editors of the Advocate have kindly undertaken to be the 
judges. 

The advertiser offers the fur ther sum of £2 for the second-best 
Essay on the above subject. 

TO THE FRIENDS OF TRUE REFORM , 

THE NATIONAL REFORMER, and Manx Review 
of British, Irish, and Foreign Affairs. A Weekly Journal 

of Politics, Literature, and Science, devoted to the Instruction 
and Emancipation of the Industrious Order . Price only Two
pence Halfpenny. Being the cheapest Political Journal in the 
Kingdom. - Quarterly Subscription, 2s. 6d.; Half-yearly, 5s. 

THE NATIONAL REFORMER i the only Journal in the 
World which advocates a thorough Reform of all our Institutions, 
political and social, on true Conservative i,rinciples. It is pub
lish ed regularly every week, in time to reach all parts of the 
Country on or before Saturday, and is Sold by all Vendors of , 
Cheap Publi ations, News Agents and News Men. 

THE NATIONAL REFORMER circulates in every county of 
Engla11d and Wales, in m,i t of tlie Scotti,h cou.ntie , and in aH 
the principal towns of the U nitcd Kingtlom. 

Office, 32, Nor th Quay, Douglas, Isle of Man, where all com
munications are to be addressed. 

[Circulation, 10,300. 



POPULAR WORKS PUDLISHED ~Y W. BRITTAIN, I Just Published! 3:rice Gd., Post Free Sd. , A LETTER_ TO_ CAPTAIN 
"\VARNER, contammg among 0U1er matter of public interest, a 

No. 11, Patcnw ter Row, London. Suggestion whirh completely Refutes the Verdict of the Commis
In Twelve Parts, 6d., or complete, 7s. cloth.-People's Edition. 

BACCHUS, un Essay ou the ature, Cnuses, Effects, 
and Cure of Intemperance, by RALPH B .iRNEB G11.nrnn.0D, 

LL.D. Second Edition, carefully r evised and greatly e;nlarged. 
A HISTORY 01,• TEETOTALISM IN DgvoNSHiltE, Cloth, ls. 
The CRACK C un, 35 numbers at ld., or two vols. 2s. 6d. 
BEECREn's SI X SERMONS ON TOTAL AD S'r!NI:NCE, 6d. 
D1scuss10N A'l' RoTHJ-;R.IIAb\, between Bromley and Lees, Gd. 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE, versus fODERAT ON, 4d. 
SHREWSBURY'S REASONS FOR TOTAL ABSTJllENCE, ]d. 
Tl: MPERA:S C • TALES, with Engravings, 23 Nos. at 2d., or two 

vols. 2s 6d. each. 
The TEMl'EllANCE J\f0TIIER A.ND NURSE. Showing the dan

ger and impropriety of using strnng drink by Mothers while 
Nui·sing. Ily Dr. l~othcrgill. Id., or 5s. 4d. per hundred. 

INDEX to the l' ARLIAMENTARY EvlDENCE ON DRUNKEN
NESS, 6d . • 

AN APPEAL to the T!IOUGHT.l'UL AND TH0UGHTLllSS, by the 
Rev. J. Young, 2d. 

GREIG'S LECTURE o RECIIADITISM, reduced to 2d. 
FROST'S ME 'fAL AlUTHMETIC, ls. 
Two DIALOGUES b etween Ir. SonERSIDES antl Mr. LovE-

LilT1i.~cT!~;,\;r~~t;,·e~;i~DJTA.R.Y 'f:sNDENCY OF DR.UNK-
E NESS. By J . Levison. 5cl., sells at 15. 

PLAIN THOUGHTS ON TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES. d. 
NORTHERN TEMl'ERANCB RECORD for 1838. ls., Published 

at ls. 6d. 
TEMPERANCE AnvocATE for 1835. ls., Published nt Ja. Gd. 
The PILGRIM'S SONG Boox. ld. 
DEXTER.'s TEMPERANCE Run,rns. FAllRA.n's Do. ld. 
PALISTER. 0 - TE :.J.IP.t:RANCE REFORM. 2d. 
The SECOND REPORT OF THJi'. NEW B. & F. TExrEJUNCB 

SOCIETY. 6cl., sells at Is. 
CHOICE SPIRITS, or the PALACE of GIN; A Serio-comic Dra

matic Poem, in 2 Acts. By George Booth. lid., sells at 2s. 
TRIAL o:r A TEETOTAL SURGEON, with Important ancl Con

clusive Testimonies from emin nt Physicians, Surgeons, and 
Apothecaries, proving !bat all curable disea.5es can be cured with
out the aid of alcoholic fluid,. By W. Batchelor, Esq., ld.R.C.S., 
&c. Price 6d. 

A New Edition, price ls., cloth, gilt edges, HINTS ON HEALTH, 
by a Physician. Contents.-Cleanliness, Air, Food, Beverage, 
Sleep, Exercise, Mental Cultivation, tJ1e Passions, Medical Sup-
1,Jement, Billious Heaclache, Catarrh, Diarrhrea or Looseness in 
the Bowels, Rheumatism, Toothache. 

The T.EMPER.ANCl'! LANCET, in Ten Parts at 6d., or Complete, 
neatly bound in cloth, at 5s., containing the best information on 
Temperance Subject5, ati<l a course of Physiological Lecture11 on 
Temperance, delivered by Mingaye Syder, taken in Short-hand. 

In 32mo., price 6d., or Cloth, gilt edges, Is., THREE EXPERI
MENTS OP LIVIJl'G, or living under the means, living up to the 
means, and living beyond the mean11; to which is added ELillOR 
FUL'tON. 

On a Card, Price 3d., TB:a HAPPY CJ.NAAN, set.to ld'.usic, ar
ranged for the Organ or Pianoforte, by John King. 

"\VATTs'a PBA.LMS AND HYllNs. A New and correct Edition, 
620 pages, with a Portrait, and an Index to the first lines of enry 
..-er,e. Price, embo,sed roan, gilt, h. 6d. 

Just Imported, 1 vol. cloth, with 3 engra..-ings, 5s., a KEY to 
the PROPHECIES, containing an Explanation of th.e Symbols usecl 
for Prophetic Declarations in the Bible, also remarks on the Pro
}Jhecies contained in the Books of Daniel and Revelations, with 
the Chronology of the Bible, by J. Dixon, jun., Boston, U.S. 

By the same Author, TuE LITTLE Boox OPJrn1rn, or an Ex
planation of the l 0th and 11 th Chapters of Revelations. Price 6d 

AN ADDRESS to the CLASSICAL INSTRUCTORS of GREAT B:u: 
TAIN, on wme important discoveries relative to the Simplifica
tion of the Grammatical Analysis of the Latin Language, by W. 
Ja~obs. 2d. 

The S:zLF-INsTRUCTING LATIN CLASSIC; whereby a perfect 
knowleclge of the Latin Language may be readily acquired, with
out burdening the memory with the multifarious rules of syntac
tical Grammar, the searching a Dictionary for the interpretation 
of words, or even requiring the assistance of a Classical Tutor. By 
W. Jacobs. In twelve Parts at Is. each. Or in hYO volumes, 
price 7s. each. Part 1 containing a complete Latin Grammar. 

Bv the same AuU10r, THE MYBl'ERIES OF TllE LATIN LAN
GUAGE REVEALJ,;D; or, remarks showing that it can be read and 
understood without being confined to the forms of government of 
grammatical construction ; and provecl by verbatim translations 
of passages from fourteen of the standarcl Poetical and Pr06e 
Latin Classics. 4s. 

Price ls. 6d., cloth, gilt edges, with plates, The TOILETTE, or 
Dressing T3ble Companion, containing advice on the Hair, 
Teeth, Eyes, &c. 

Price 2s. plain, 1s. colored, COMIC ScRJ.Ps, being a series of 23 
Humorous Designs, by Mr. J. Philips. 

The V:Eit LIPTED; or INCIDENTS of PRIVATE LIFE; a series 
of Original Tales, by Mrs. Paxton. In twelve Nos. at 2d., or 2s. 
Gd. cloth. No. 1-Mary Main. No. 2-Jane Deveney. No. 3-
Mary Draydon's Dream. No. 4-The Three Friends. No. 5-
Family Scenes. 1To. 6-Naoroi Neale. No. 7-The Twin Sisters. 
No. 8-Thc Secretary. Nos. 9 and JO-Laird Allan's Visit to 
Edinburgh. No. 11-Mr. Williams, n sequel to Maria Main. No. 
12-The Youthful Pastor. 

sioners, tha t "It was impossible for Captain Warner to be in
visible as well as his hell, and, therefore, the Invention was 
worthless." 

The CooK; or, the Ladies' Kitcl1en Directory, is one of tbe 
best Kitchen companions in the language. The work is furnished 
with E:igravings on steel and wood, illustrating the modes of 
carvin1r, trussiu!,', &.c., and the who] is so admirably arranged, 
that any recipe may be found by the ea iest reference imaginable. 
In Monthly parts at -!d., or the whole handsomely done up in 
purple cloth at :Js. 6d. 

Price, mounted on Canvass in Case, ls. Plain, ls. Gd. Colored,
A NEW RAILWAY]\ AP OF ENGLA'ND AND '\YALES, showing all 
the Lines, and containing much important tabular infonnation, 
pointing out stations, routes, fares, times, distances, lengths of 
lines, &e. 

S.1NDJ•:L's SYSTEM OF Pr:1a1A1".SITIP. By means of this sys
tem P11pils C\'Cn in the absence of a Master will be permanently 
taught a beautiful style of penmanship, without the slightest 
mental effort, and in considerably less time than i usually devoted 
to that study. By D. Sandel. In Six Books, price 9d. each. 

The BooK OF GAMES, RECREATIONS, EXPERIMENTS, &c., in 
cloth, 3s. 6d., with cuts. '.I'he following are but a few of the sub
jects to be introduced :-School games, angling, legerdemain, 
shooting, fireworks, gymnastics, toys, theatricals, cards, billiards, 
swimming, skating, wrestling, archery, fencing, magic, puzzles, 
riddles, forfeits, science, backgammon, rabbits, pigeons, song
birds, bird-catching, country and foreign games. 

Price 3s. plain, or 6s. colored,-A SERIES OP SUll1ECTS FOR. 
DRA'WINGS, by Mr. J. C. Deely. Sheet ]-Flowers, Butterilies, 
Shells, Vases, Insects. 2-Four Figures of Dogs, with Land
scapes. 3-Nine Varieties of Birds, with Shrubs. 1-Four 
Views of Rllins. 5-Two Ruins and Two Landscapes. G-Six 
Figures of Animals' Heads. 7-Ditto, ditto. 8-Malc and Fe
male Foxes, and Littor of Foxes, with Scenery. 9-Buck and 
Doc Hares, Litter of Hares, with 'cenery. I 0-View of Windsor 
and 

1

Virginia Water. 11-Birds, Nest of Y ow1g, Nest with Eggs, 
and Foliage. 

COMPLETE GUIDE TO -rl!E FI>IE ARTS, containing instruc
tions, in a plain and concise manner that will render i~ familiar to 
every capacity, and enable those who have not ~he assistance ~f a 
skilful instructor to become masters of. tl1e desirable accomplish
ments of drawing, painting in oil,. p_t0rtrait P:tin_ting, landsc:ipe 
painting, painting in water colors, m1111 ature pamting, ~erspective, 
crayon drawing, Grecian painting, lith ,Ography, eng_ravmg on cop
per, wood, &c. Valuable recipes, and every subJect connec!cd 
witb the above; the whole forming t e best and cheapest G111de 
to t11e Fine Arts, complete in six Monthly P11rts nt l§,, or l Yo!, 
7s. cloth. 

The A&ITH~rnTICIAN's GurnE, price 2s., bound in sheep, being 
a system of Arithmetic designed for tl1e use of s •hools ; with. an 
appendix consisting of biJls of parcels, bills of ex •hange, receipts 
ancl notes by Robert William Woodward, revised and corrected by 
the Author. A new stereotype edition . This wor · contains more 
than six hundred questions more than Langford'so.rWalkingame's 
edition of the Tutor's Assi11tant, also many useful rules and tibles 
not in any other work. Several eminent schoolnnasters and ac
comptants having examined this work, recomme1nd it as one of 
t11e best Treatises on Aritl1metic, for the use of sc:.:hools, now ex
tant. 29th edition. 

A KEY TO THE ABOVE WORK is printecl, containing the whole 
of the questions worked at full lengtb, price is., b und. 

The VARIOUII WoRKS OF D.11.. L:&11:s. 

The Trade supplied with Weekly, Monthly, and other Publica• 
tions; Alruanacks, School ancl other Books, upon unusually 
liberal Terms, for Cash only. 

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 1, 
Princes Street, Bank, London. Empowered by special act 

of Parliament, IV. Viet. cap. 9. 
H _.\LF CREDIT RAT.ES OF PREllIUM'. 

Person~ assurecl according to these rates are allowed credit 
(without security) for half the amount of the ftr.,t seven annual 
Premiums, paying interest thereon at the rate of five per ce;11t. per 
annum, with the option of paying off the principal at any time, or 
having tbe amount cleductecl from the sum assured when the 
Policy becomes a claim. Policies may thus be effected at lower 
rates than are genei;ally required for the term of seven years only; 
whilst the holders have the same security for the payment of their 
claims, whenever death may happen, as if th ey paid double the 
amount of premium, which would be cha:rged for assurance, ef
fected in the usual way. 

EJ:tract from the Half Credit Rates of Premium. 
Annual Premium required for an Assurance of £100, for the 

Whole Term of Life. 
Age. Half Prem. for 7 yrs. Whole Prem. aft. 7 yr,. 

30 £1 1 9 .£2 3 • 35 1 ! 11 2 9 10 
!O I 9 2 2 18 ½ 
-4-5 1 14 0 s :I 8 
50 2 2 6 ¼ 5 0 
55 2 12 0 5 5 6 
(i0 3 6 8 6 13 ½ 

P. MORRISON, Resident Director. 



GOOD FURNITURE, AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Respectfully invites the 
Public t~ inspect the stock 
of Cabintt a11d U ph ,lstery 
Funittnre m1dBeddtr1g at 
his establishment, consist
ing of every requisite for 
the mansion or cottage, uf 
a quality, fash ,on, mate
rial and workm anshiJJ not 
to be surpassed, and offer
ed at pr.r.cs scarcely ex-

F our-post, French, Can
opy, and other Bedsteads, 
with suitable furnitures, 
arc kept ready fixed, and 
every .. rticle fur second
ary and servants' bed
rooms, furnished sound 
in quality but very low in 
price. 

T. F. most particularly 
begs to call attention to 
l1is im mense stuck uf fine 
goose Feathers, imported 
aircct by himself, purified 
by a new :rnd effective 
proce.s, aud offered upon 
un usuall y good terms. 

Carpets of every des
cription equally cheap. 

Looking Glasses, Gild
ing, Decorative Painting, 
and Paper Hanging. 

Thomss_ Fox has lately completed a most superb arsortment of spccirr. cns of these variom ~rticles, forming on? of the mo_st complete 
and beautiful collcc1ions of Chimney, Pier, and co,uole Glasus, 1'ables, Fr«mes, and utber ornament~! embe!l!shments, m London, 
at the most moderate and reasonable prices. Fam,lies and individuals who may honor Thomas F'ox wllh a v1s1t,_ may depend upon 
me~t111g w1tl1 ever)'. poss_ible variety of modern specimen ancl design m these pani~ular ~ranches, and may b<! !ur1~1shed on th_e spot, or 
w~1ted upon at their residences, with drawings aud patterns Ci.llcul.itcrl to harmonise with the pl~ns and proportions of_ th_e1r rooms, 
without any charge. 93, Bishc,p1gate-St1·ut-Withm. 

ROBI~SON'S PATENT BARLEY and ROBINSON'S PAT· 
.ENT G~lOATS are universally allowed to be t.hegcnuine and 

standa~d articles of food for the sick room, for mothers, infants, 
and children, and for all persons of weak digestion. The Pattnt 
Barley ~lso makes a delicious custard pudding, and the Patent 
Groa~ 1s t)1e purest article for making a fine mucilaginou1 gruel, 
agreemg with the most delicate stomach. 

Robinson and Belville, Purveyors to the Queen, gale manufac
turers, 64, Red Lion-street, H olborn, London; and to be had of 
all r~spectable grocers, druggists, and oilmen in town and co1m
try, lll packsts of 6d., ls., ;,nd in family canisters of 2s., 5s., and 
10s. each. 

• • • ~o _insure :11~ving the genuine Patent Barley and Patent 
-Groats, 1t 1s requ1 1te, on purchasing, to be particular in asking 
for "Robii_ison's Patent," imd to see that each p.icket or canister 
bears th signature of 11 l,fol/,. ]lobinson," as spurious imitatlon1, 
u~der a variety of names, and chietlycompo&ecl of potato flour ancl 
mixed meals, arc daily foisted 01i the public u aubEtitutcs. 

MANSELL AND CO.'S TEAS AT WHOLESALE 
PRIC~l'i. 

The scale is established on the ready-money principle. We han 
no plate-glass or other expensivw decoration&, for ..,bich the public 
are usually taxed. The e;itrance to our warehouse is a p.auge, 
the second house on the right (2, Bucklerbbury) from Cheapside. 

Tu Familie• in the Cuimtry.-We have made arrangements witli 
the principal carrying establishments to deliver all our parcels, t 1ee 
of expense, to a;ny part of the kingdom. We can ,upply a good 
Common Tea at 3s. to 3s. id.; Souchong at 3s. 8d. ; Pekoe Sou
chong 4s. and att is. id., which will be round all a family would 
require. All orders to be accompanied by a remittance or Postoffice 
order, or, if a reference be g,ven, the amount can be remitted on 
a rece pt of goods. 

Age1!-cy.- We have_ been in~ueed to appoint one agent, and one 
onl_y, m every town m_ the krngdom, for the sale ot' these Teas, 
winch, for the convenience of retailing, wm be done up in leaden 
packages, fr?m one ounce to six pounds. Applicat,ons from res
pectable parties, (when, no agent 1s already appointed,) to be made 
to Mansell and Co., 2, Bucklersbury, Cheap~icle. 

Patronised by Her Majesty, H. R.H. Prince Albert, the R oyal 
F_amity, and Nobility, and the u11ernl S01Jerl!ig111 and Covr/1 of 
Europe. 

ROWLA~D'S MAC~S~AR OIL, for the growth and 
preservrng ancl beautifyrng the Human Hair. Price 3s. 6d., 

7_s., family bottl~s (equal to four small) lOs. 6d., and double that 
1nze, 21s. Caution.-The words Rowlat1d'1 J,J.aca.11ar Oil are en
graved on lhe wrapper of each genuine b ottle; and on the back of 
the ..,rapper 15_00 times, containing 29,028 letters. Without this, 
none are genuine. 

ROWLAND'S ~ALYDOR, for improving and beautifyingtl1e 
~km and Complexion. Pr,ce is. 6d. and Ss. 6d. per bottle, ciu1y 
included. 

RO:WLAN~'S OD ONTO, or Pearl Dentrillce, renders the Teeth 
beau~ifully white, an~ preserve~ the Gums. Price2s. 9d. perbcx, 
duty !n.cluded._ Cautio1,.-Unprincipled shopkeepers, for the sake 
of gammg ~ trifle more profi:t, vend the most deleterious compounds 
as the genuine Macassar Oil, Kalydor, and Odon to. It is tl1cre
fore necessary, on purchasing ether art cle to i:cc the word R o-w
land'1 is o~ the "'."~apper. For the protecti~n of the public froru 
fraud and 1mpcs1tlon, the Hon. Commissioners of Her l\fajesty's 
Stamps have authorised the proprietors' signa:ure to be engraved 
on ~he~overnment tamp thus-A. Rowl .:w d & Son, Harton Garden, 
which 1s_affixed on the Kalydor and Odonto. Sold by them. an c,; 
by chemists and perfumers.-All others are fraudulent countnfe:ts. 

PUBLISHED Monthly, price ld., illustrated with Wood En
graving8, Tunes, &c.,-Thc TEACHER'S O_FFERING . 

The vol. for 1844 is now ready, nE:atly bound, price ls. 8d., con
taining a History of the Inquisinon-N cw England, or the Pilgrim 
Fathers- with a v.iricty of i11structive articles in prose and verse. 

Wa.rd & Co., 27, Paternoster Row, London. 

ARGUS LIFE ASSURAN E COMPANY, 
39, Throgmorlun Stretl, Bank. 

E MPOWERED by sp~cial Act of 1>ar1iament, 5 and 6 Wm. 
l V. cap. 76. 

'J'/1m11as Farncomb, Esq ., Alderman, Chairman. 
William Leaf, E1q., Deputy Chairman. 
Consu ting Aclztary-Pt·oj. Hall, .M.A., King's Collt.gt. 

LOW RATES Ob' PR.£HJUll8, 
In addition to tile subscribed capital of £ 30, ,ono, the assured 

have the security of the company's income of_nearly £60,00\t per 
annum, yearly increasing, and an a~cumulatrn~ _assurance _fund, 
invested in government and other available secur1t1es, of considera
bly larger amount than the estimated liabilities of the company. 

Annual Premium io A1sure £100. 
~g_: l For l year. I For 7 years. I Whole term. 

20 £0 17 8 £0 19 1 £1 11 10 

!~ I ! 1 i I : ~ ~ I ~ I~ 1~ 
~o j 1 H 1 1 19 10 -i o 11 
60 3 2 4 3 17 o I 6 o 10 

One-third of the 'whole term' premium may remain unpaid at 
5 per cent. compound i~terest_ as a debt_ upon the policy for life, or 
m1:<y be paid oft at any ttme ,,,ithout 11otice. 

'lhe medical officers attend daily at a quarter be~ore two o'clock. 
E. BKrEs, Re11ident Director. 

A liberal commission to solicitors and agents. 

Life .J.11uranc, for the Million. 
TEMPERANCE PROVIDENT INSTITUTION, 

30, Moorgale Street, Lottd<,n. 
Enroled under 10 Geo. IV. cap, ~6. 

PATRONS. 

Sir Wilfred Lawson, Bart. I John Dunlop, Esq., F.S.S. 
Sir Culling E. Smith, Bart. Rev. J, Ritchie, A .M. D.D. 
Sir Arnold James Knight, M.D. Rev. W. W. RobiJJSon, M.A. 
H.ev. James Brewster, D.D. I Rev. R. Shuckburgh, M.A. 
James S. Buckingham, Esq. Rev. Thomas Spencer, M.A. 
And most of the principal supporters of the temperance cause. 

TRUSTEES. 
William Janson, Jun., Esq., Tokenhouse-Yard, Underwriter. 
Robert Warner, Esq., J ewin Crescent, Brassfounder. 
Edward Webb, Esq., Clapham, Gentleman. 

Secretary-Tn.EODORE Col1rToN, Esq. 

T HIS is the only Office in which Teetotalers are exempt from 
lo~ses occas oned by drink ng. 

1500 Assuranles have now been effected, and only seven claims 
made on account of death! 

The i,·ouRTH ANNUAL REPORT may be had grali1, on 
application, bhow.ng the ,ncreasmg suctes& of the Institution, and 
the rates of payment for all ages. 

Th s inst1tutiou was established by some o{ the leading friends 
of the temverance cause, w. th the view of exte11ding the benefi ts 
uf L fo A,su rance to working men. 

'.l'ecto1alers may as.rnrc fur any amount; and it is con:!ldently 
hopl!d, from the steady increase of the Society, thst it will ere 
long rcal.se the desideratum of Life Assurance Jar the Miltiu11. 



Published on the 15th of each Month; Circulation, 2300,- I PERSONS desirous of possessing a copyofthe Tract forwarded 
THE TRUTH_ SEEKER . to the ~fombers of both Houses of Parliament, by the E , ecu-

• , . . . ' . tiv:e ~omm1~tee of the British Association, relative to Sunday 
DEVOTED to unfettere~ d1.scuss1~n o~ the 1m~ortant subJects drmkmg, will have one forwarded on the receipt of two postage 

of Temperance, Hydriatrism, Dietetics, Physiolo.qy 4· Jlealth, stamps . 
.Animal and Agricultural Chemistry, Education, National and Office-3 Low Ousegate York. 
Social Eco11omy, 1',{ental and ~Moral Philosophy, Biblical Cri- ____ ' ______ ' ____________ _ 
ticism, the 1Yine Question in relation to Teetotalism and the 
Sacrament, and other controverted subjects of interest and im-
portance. · 

The TnuTn-SEEKER is started on perfectly independent prin
ciples, unshackled by interest or party, and conducted without 
fear or favor. Its columns arc open to all communications on the 
subjects of which it treats, written in a fair and philosophic spirit, 
whether for or against the doctrines of its conductor. The motto 
of the Editor is that of M. Antoninus-" I seek after TRUTH, by 
whicli no man ever yet was injured." 

The TRUTH-SEEKER will be sustained by the literary contrib u
tions of many eminent w1itcrs, including the author of • A1tti
Bacch11s'; Dr. E. Johnson, author of 'Life, Health, and Disease'; 
Drs. Wilson, Gully, and other distinguished authors and physio
logists. 

The TnuTn-SEEKER admits a wide range ofaubjects. Amongst 
others, expositions and defences of true Christianity agai nst the 
assaults of the Infidels, and canrud criticisms of their most cele
brated works. 

The size is that of Chambers' Journal; the price 2d. per No., 
or 2s. per year, paid in advance. (An allowance of 25 prr cent. 
where more than six copies are taken.) Post free in any quanti
ties, and to any address, within the Uuited J(ingdom. 

ADVJ:RTISEJl1ENTS inserted at the followmg low rates :-Under 
50 words, 2s. 6d., under 80, 4s.; under 100, 5s.; every 10 words 
additional, 3d. 

Booxs FOR REVIEW (on any subject) left with the London pub
lisher, V'{. Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row, will receive an honest 
notice. 

All LITERARY COMMUNICATIONS, and all ORDERS (enclosing 
cash or stamps for a single copy, and post orders for larger sums) 
to be addressed-" D.1t. FnEDE!lIC R. LEES, LEEDS." 

CONTENTS OJ,' No. 2. 
1. The Cl1e1nical and Physiological Balance of Organic Nature. 

By M. J. DUMAS, Member of the Institute of France. 
2. Words for the Wise. 
3. An Ori.giual 1-Iistory of the Temperance Reformation Uuoughout 

the Wor1d. 
4. Introductory Article to a complete Treatise on the Wi11es of 

Scripture. 
5. May Ckristiansjoili Temperance Societie&? The question an-

swered. 
6. What IS flt(, Gospel? Dy Archdeacon .TEFFREYS. 
7. The Iconoclast, or Image-Breaker broken. Dy Dr. LEES. 
8. The Water Cure. By JAMES WILSON, Esq., l\LD., &c. 
9. Relative Amount of Nutrition in various Articles of Food. 

AGENTS .FOR TRUTH-SEEKER. 
A. Stocks, bookseller, Ay1·. 
Mr. Mayne, Belfast. 
W. Rowntree, Barnard Ca11tle. 
John Todd, Brown-street, Burnley. 
R. Clarke, 32, Steelhouse-lane, Birmingham. 
J Pickard, Bar/011. 
J.C. Booth, Temperance Hall and Hotel, Bra-ford. 
James Dawson, Ctithero. 
H. Greenwood, Colnr. 
C. Zeigler, South-bridge, Edinburgh. 
Mr. Paterson, 43, Queen-street, Gta1gow. 
E. Clayton, Huddersfield. 
J.M. Burton, Ipswich. 

· J. Claph :i m, Lincoln. 
T. Coo · e, Leicester. 
W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster-row, Londo,-. 
S. Jowett, -p ri 1ter, Mill-hill, Leeds. 
G. Cutler, 3 h Paradise-street, Liverpool. 
Ellerby and Cheetham, Oldham-street, Ma11che&ter. 
Mr. Watson, Green-market, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
R. Johnson, druggist, Shildon. 
W . Harrison, Settle. 
J. South, 153, Eyre-street, Sheffield. 
B. Matthews, 19, Fitzwilliam-street, Sheffield. 
T. Gray, 15, New-street, York. 

THE TRUTH-SEEKER WILL ANNUALLY OIVE FO.lt 2s., AS 

MUCH MATTER ( OF A VARIED .A.ND VALUABLE KIND) AS AN 

ORDINARY OCTAVO VOL. OF 500 PAOES PUBLISHED AT 10s. 

ALBERT TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
77, Piccadilly, Manchester (t1pposite the Queen's Ilolel) . 

H FOULKES respectfully calls the attention of commercial 
• travelers and others visiting Manchester, to the very eligi

ble position of this Hotel for all business purposes; being within 
three minutes' walk of the Postoffice, Exchange, Warehouses, and 
principal shops. It has been fitted up with a due regard to the 
comforts of those who may become its patrons. Omnibuses to all 
the railways terminating in Manchester. A commoruous smoking 
room separate from the commercial rooms. 

The Executive Council of the I. 0. R. testify to the excellent 
arrangements, eligibility and character of the Albert Hotel. 

WM. GRIMSllAW', C.S. 

GUIDE TO TEMPERANCE HOTELS. 
[Inserted tlms at the rate. of. 12s. annuatly, if under four lines, 

paid in advance.] 

BIRMINGHA 1. - W. T. N1cnoLLs, I. 0. R., Temperance 
Coffee and Boarding House, 18, Carr's Lane. Centrall1 

situated. Good well•a ired be s. 

Under the Patronage of the T emperance Committee. 

POCRLI GTON COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 
(ADJOlNING THE HALL.) 

W RICHARDSON begs to announce to the friends of sobriety 
• and the public, that he has entered upon the above estab

lishment, and hopes by uniting economy and diligent attention to 
the wants ofh.is customers, to scc~u e their continued support. 

N.B. \Veil-aired beds, lock-up gig-house, and extensive stabling. 

TO AUTHORS AND PUBLISHEit!l . 

E V. CAMPBELL, ENGRAVER ON Woon, 15, E<lwn.rd 
. • Street, Wen lock Ro~d, City Road, London, executes at a low 

price th.e best of work, with the strictest punctuality and unparal
leled dispatch. Country orders (accompanied with a remittance 
or London reference) immediately attended to. Publishers and 
others who !equire a co1!stant supply of illustrations, will combine 
economy w1th the certamty of having their orders executed at a 
given time. 

ESTABLISHED CHURCH OF SCOTLAND. 
Presbyteries of Edinb_urgh, Dalkei th, Iladdi11gton, Dunba11, 

Biggar, and Peebles. 

COPIES of the ADVOCATE having been sent gratuitously to th • 
members of thes~ P.resbyteries during the past 1''!'elvemonths, 

by means of a subscription now exhausted, from an individual in 
Scotland, it is respectfully intimated that they may become per
~anent su~scribers, commcncin~ with _the May number, by send
rng Is. 6d. m postage stamps, wllh their address, to W. Robinson 
and Cr,., Thomas Street, Douglas, Isle of 1lfa11. 

Notices, 
CAUTION.-Mr. Powell, of Hadriall, begs to caution the Tem per

ance and Rechabite Societies against a per.·on of the name of 
Black, a seller of books, and sometimes a teetotal advocate! 
l .Ie states that at Wem ~e was seen drunk, f\ghting with a pub
lican, and left 15s. owrng to another!! \Vhcn will So ieties 
cease to allow every vagabond who offer~ to , peak at their meet
ings ? 

Mr. \V~oclhc~d, of Holmfirth, wi~hes us to caution the temperance 
pubbc agamst a man named l',fellor, who pi•ofesses to be a tee
totaler, and has obtained a considerable sum of money from the 
friends, being, as he said, unable to work, on account of a can
cer in his tongue. He is a worthless charact . r. During his stay 
at Holmfirth, he was in a public house a cont<;idcrable time; and 
when he left the ncighborhood, he took with him a cloak belong
ing to the Vice-President of the Society. who had shown him 

' much kindness. He is about 35 years of age, middle size, light 
complexion, and rather pale-looking. 

The poetry from Carlisle scarcely comes up to our standard. 
We rejoice topereeive that the PO('KLIKGTON COMMER CJ AL HOTEL 

has been re-opened, under the patronage of the Committee of the 
Temperance Society; and from 0 nr knowledge of the qualifica
tions of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson for conducting such an estab
lishment, we can confidently commend this house to the atten
tion and support of persons traveling, who wish to enjoy a 'home 
from home.'-See advertisement. 

In our last No., the Huddersfiehl Society was stated to have sub
scribed £10 to both, the GratLJit ous and the£ 10,000 Fund. This 
was an error. The subscription ought to have appeared in the 
Gratuitous Fund list only. 

FURTHER SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR T. MATHEW. 
(Received by James Backliouse.) 

Cuthbert Clifton ...... £0 5 O Sundries from Settle ... 1 8 O 
Thomas Birkbeck ......... o 10 O S. Jarrold ........ .......... 2 O O 
J. Tatham and Son ...... 0 JO O J. T. Coleman ......... ... 1 O O 
R. Ingram .................. 0 5 O Friend ........ .. ..... .... .. ... 0 JO O 
F. Ellis ..................... 0 5 0 Selby 1'. A. Friends ...... 7 10 6 
W. H arrison ............... 0 3 0 ---
R. Clapham ............... 0 2 6 £14 11 6 
C. Broadbead ............... o 2 6 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE . .£10,000 FUND. 
S. Hague .................. £5 0 0 J R . C. Charlton ........ . £! 0 0 

Upper Mill. ... ... ..... £ 0 l 0 

WHEN RECE[VED GRATUITOUSLY, PLE.l!'!E TO CIRCULATE. 

Printed by LEES a;,.d RonINSON, 66, Athol Street, Douglas, Isle 
of Man. Published by R. Lees, at the Office, Thomic.s-s treet, 
Douglas. to whom ALL ORDERS must be c:ddressed, and 
Post Orders made payable. 



P BUSHED UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF THE SUB-EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, AS THE 
ORGAN OF THE BRITISH A SOCIATION FOR THE PitOl\IOTION OF TEMPERANCE, 

AND OF THE IRISH TEMPERA CE UNION. 

No. IV.] DOUGLAS, APRIL 1, 1815. [PRICE l½D, 

~fficcr.s of tlJc :JSriti.slj ~sscrciation. 
President-JOHN WADE, Esq., Hull. 

Yice-Presidents-J. BRW·HT, Es4., 1\1.P.; T. BEAUMONT, 
Esq., 11radford; T. SHEPHERD, Esq., Huddersfield; JAS. 
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'Take them in Rea3on' ...... 121 
The Portland Vase ............ ll!3 
Testimony or a Minister ...... 124 
Working Cla se of Binning-

ham in 1782 and 1844 ...... 124 
Temperance ..................... 125 
A JS{arrative ..................... 125 
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All orders for adve!"tisements (with payment or reference) to be 

addressed to Mr.fames Richardson, care W. Brittain, 11, Pater
noster Row, Lond011. 

Now ready, neat cloth, price 2s. 6d., 

THE DOARD OF HEALTH AND LONGEVITY, or 
HYDROPATHY FOR THE PEOPLE; consisting of plain 

observations on Drugs, Diet, Water, Air, Exercise, &c. 
Dy W. HoRSELL, V.D.M. 1.O.R., President of the Nature's 

Beverage Society, &c. 
London : Houlston and Stoneman. 

DISTnIBUTE ! DI TRIBUTE ! ! DISTnIBUTE ! ! ! 

IN every Temperance Periodical at the present day, we see ac
counts of what has bun done by the distribution of Tracts, &c., 

and of what might be done, were more circulated in our towns and 
villages; and the friends of the cause unite in the sentiment, that 
at the present stage of the temperance reformation, much good 
must result from the wide cireulation of printed information 
amongst all classes. 

Many persons who will not attend a temperance meeting, will 
read a tract. 

To the notice of Societies and individuals desirous of thus ex
tending the knowledge of our principles, 

THE IPSWICH NEW SERIES TEMPERANCE 
TRACTS 

are offered as a cheap and condensed assortment. Samples of all 
the Tracts (46 in number) will be forwarded (postage paid) on 18 
penny stamps being sent to the Editor of th e Temperance Recorder, 
Ipswicli. Sold in sixpenny packets (containing 200 vages) assort
ed or otherwise. 

24 packets will be delivereil in London, on a po~toffice-order for 
half.a-guinea, or 50 packets for one guinea, beillg sent as above 
directed. 

Bui:ton, Ipswich; Simpkin and Marshall , London; Kershaw, 
Leeds; and of all booksellers. 

No, 11, New Series,] 

THE REV. l11CBARD KNILL. 

A Series of SkP-tches by this beloved teetotaler, is appearing 
in 

Price twopence. 
London, Simpkin ; and 1111 country booksellers. 

Twelfth thousand. Cheap Edition, beautifully printed iu demy 
8vo., price 2s., 

ANTI-BACCHUS : an Essity 011 the Crimes, Diseases, 
and other Evils connected with the Use of Intoxicating 

Drinks. By the Rev. B. PARSONS. 
ew Work by the Author of Anti-Bacchus. 

Second thousand. Just published, for genera.I circulation, 
11rice 1 s. 6d., 

THE WINE QUESTION SE L'TLED in ACCORDANCE 
with the INDUCTJONS of ClENCE and the FACTS of HIS
TORY ; in which particular reference is made to the character of 
anciient drink , especially the Wines of Scripture. 

London: John Snow, Puternoster-row. 

THE WHARFDALE HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISH
MENT, and BEN RH YDDING HOTEL, 

Nea1· Itkteu, Yorkshire. 
List of Charges, from the 1st April to the 30th of November:

HYDROPATHIC DEPARTMENT. 
Introductory Consultation Fee ............... ..................... £1 0 
Board , Lodging, Medical Attendance, and Baths, for One 

Patient, per Week . .. . .. ... . .. ... ...... ... ... . .. ... .. . ...... ... ... 3 6 0 
Private Sitting Rooms, as in the Hotel. 

Patients can either bring with them the Blankets and Sheets 
feyr Bathing, or purchase them in the House, 

No Hydropatbic process is, upon any consideration, allowed in 
the Hotel. 

Dr. Ri8chanek resides at the Establishment, and may be con
sulted there from One o'Clock to Four; and at his Room in llkley, 
from Eleven o'Clock to half-pust Twelve. 

JIOTEL DEPARTMENT. 
Board and Lodging, per Week .......... ............... ........ £2 9 0 

Ditto for a Child above JO and under 15 Years 1 4 6 
. Ditto ditto under 10 Years................... 0 14 0 

Ditro for a private Servant ... ... ...... ...... ... ...... 1 I 0 
Boa-rd and Lodging, per Day ... . .. ... . .. ... .. .... ... .. . ...... ... 0 7 6 

Ditto for a Child above 10 and under 15 Years O 3 6 
Ditto ditto under 10 Y~ars .................. 0 2 6 
Ditto for a private Servant.............................. O 3 6 

A Privat-e Sitting Room, per Day ........................ 3s. to O 6 O 
.Bed for a Single Night .. ................. ... .. ..................... 0 3 0 
Dinner at the Hydropathic Table, 2 o'Clock, for Friends 

of the Patient~ .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 2 6 
Dinner at the Table D'Hote, quarter-past 4 o'clock ...... 0 3 6 

Other Dinners, &c. according to Order. 
Bath Attendants, and all other House Servants, are included in 

the above Charges. 
A Billiard Table, a grand Piano, Newspapers, Maps, Books of 

Reference, &c. are provided. 
Carriages and Horses may be obtained !lt the Stables. 
Bolton Abbey is only Six :\1.iles distant, and Harrogate Fifteen. 
During the Summer Season, there are Daily Coaches from Leeds, 

at 10 A.:r,r., and at half-past 3, 4, and 5 P.M., which run to Ilkley in 
Two Hours; so that a Person leaving London at 9 A.M., can reach 
tl1e Hotel at 7 P.M., the same D:iy. A Conveyance direct to the 
Establishment meets the e Coaches shortly before their arrival at 
Ilk.ley, for the convenience of Passengers to Ben llhydding: and 
Visitors preferring it, can have a Carria:re or Post Horses sent to 
meet them at the Railway Terminus in Leeds, by givi ig timely 
Notice to the House Steward, Ben Rhydding, near Ilklcy, York
shire. 

[Circulation, 10,300. 
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7. w,!1; of Sc~i~t;ire: an original treatise. , 1' ROM W · .Hon ELL, or ,Uaiion Chapel, ll ayes; author of 
8. Matting D1fe1uled. By Oa10POTEES lor Wine-Bibber). flyuropalil!J fur u,e l'e p,e. - '1Je~r :::,,~ ,,- 1 a 111 1,le .. see1, nay 
9. Varieties Poetry, &c. muce, ut,hg,neu Willi your Jt,st No. oi t.J,c :J riu 1i-::iee1,1;r, auu hoptl 

' . , 1t lllll)' llavc aa e.,teu,ne c,rculauou, as iv #!ll as ute maue a gre.,c 
AGENTS FOR fltUTll-SEEKER, b .tess111g to llS re~aers. Ti,e subj_cts yuu prop1,st: lO 1re1.t~ are 

A. Stocks, bookseller, Ayr. v;,s ,Jy uuportant, a"a eauuut fa11, 1 w1 ah., suu w occupy a l,uge 
Mr. Mayne, Betja8t. bl1<1rc ot 1-uOllc atteut,ou:' 
w. Rowntree, Barnard Castle. l•' llO .vJ AN 1-:lHTO.R OF A QUARTEllL1'-' REVIEW-" 1f your 
John Todd, Brown-street, lJurnley. . publ1cauon meet~ w1tll the succc.,b lt ueser· "~, it w,11 svca1e well 
R. Clarke, 32, Steelhouse-lan e, B11·min9ham, f,.r c1,c p1,b,ic. I cauuut Jte11, thin,.ii,g ctt«L uow 1s (llt: t1111e for 
J Pickard, Bar tun. t,arllf.'~t 111e11 to e11ect somc1h111g ur a c .. uwllc sl'Jr.t and a re,1ijun-
J. C. Houth, Temperance Hall and Hotel, Bradford. a ~le 1a1th.'' 
James D<1wso11, Ctitltero. 
H. Greenwood, Colu e. 
C. Zeigler, South-bridge, Edinbttrgh. 
Mr. Paterson, 43, Queen-street, Gtasuow. 
John Simpson, Books.:ller, Horncu,tte. 
£.. Clayton, If ud<ienfield. 
J. M. Burton, Ipswich. 
J. Cla1,ham, Lincoln. 
T. Cooke, Le,cesler. 
W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster-row, London. 
S. Jowett, vrinter, Mi ll-hil l, l,eeds. 
G. Cutler, 34, P.tr,1dise-street, Lioerpnol. 
Ellerby and Cheetham, O,dham-street, Man chester. 
S. Jarrolcl, Norwkh. 
Mr. Watson, Green-market, Newca&ile-on-Tyne. 
R. Johnson, druggist, Shildon. 
W Harrison, Stltlc. 
J. South, 153, Eyre-, trtet, Sh1'1fleld. 
B. Matthews, HI, Fitzwilharn-street, SliejfieJd. 
T. Gray, 15, New-street, York. 

t,, ., , 

THE TRUTH-SEEKER WILL ANNUALLY GIVE FOR 2s., AS 

MUCH MATTER (OF A VAltlED A D VALUABLE KIND) AS _A 

ORD IN.ARY OCTAVO VOL. 01.' [){10 PAGES PUBLJSBE D AT 10s. 

OPINIONS OF TRUTH - LOVERS ON • THE TRUTH-
SEEKER. 

[Selections from C'lrres1,ondence addressed to the Editor.] 
FROM A STUDENT, GLASGOW.-" I th n 'c you are capable of 

makmg the 'J'r11tli-Suker au mterest ng and admirably u .;eful 
pub! cation. It will be expected that yuur art·cles be of a higher 
order than these u ually foun d in temperance 1,eriodicals, W11ich 
are meagre enough." 

ANOTHER.-'' lt is gratif)'ing to observe that the article by 
Archdeacon Jeffre) s- • Wh at i~ /he Go~pel ?'-has been so we,1 
received, and we arc indebted t, the 7'ruth-Seeka !or bringing it 
out. It is to b2 publi~hed by the Western Scuttish T cmr cra11ce 
Union as one ofthe:r series of tracts." 

}'110M ·w1cK, Si;nTLAN o.- "Yourfirst numbers have excited 
very considerable att. n tion ll~ re, and l hope will be pr <luctive of 
much good. I now doub c the quantity orig 11ally orde1ed." 

F1to.1 Bo'Nr:ss .-" J was really much delighted and edified h-y 
a p eru. al of o. I. l can a.s~ure you it went far beyond my ex- . 
pectativns of a fi rst nun,b r. The Editor's Ad<'ress is what we 
North Brit,)11s would call · n:te sbecp shank.' Mr. Combe's artic. e 
i , deligh tf11l. The · P.atio11ale of Stimulation,' by Dr. Gu. ll_y
rutionat. T he ' Hi ·tory of tl1e T-,mper,ince R , f11rmation' - , cry 
interestin g and instru , tive. J ohn Tatham's • Objection '- seven 

In October, 1814, wa · IJUblishcd, o. l of the 

ODD FELLOW::.' CHH.ON.l(;LJ:, Journal ot' L11er.1ture, the 
Arts, ana Compeuumm ot ~1:ws; cout.i,uect 111011tl11y. ln 

royal ISvo., u111turm with <..'ttU1Nbe1s' J our1111t, t1,e lvatw"i" Tem
pt:rattce Adcocaie, and t11e t'rutlt- 'eekcr. l'nce ,t,u., or ls . ud, plr 
aunum, !JO tage !rte. 
. 'J:ne vaft 1"11llvwi Chronicle is specially devoted to further the 
rntcrests and d1 semmate the pt U1c1p1cs u, Ouu i, ellowsJ-.,1,. W uue 
parta!Ung 01 the cnar .. c:ter 01 a 11"""• 1.ti,er, It 1s str cc1y 11eutra1 Jn 
poJJucs, aud avoids re1ig1ou ct1s1:u s10 .. s; a11u 1c,, ·o .. ,;t1'11L aun is 
lu vromote morality ai.a nrtut", to 1111vwve tlte ,11t1;Ul)ct an<.1 hu
ma111se the heart, with a vrnw ro renaer 111an llapI11er ai,n better. 

.Every number contains vopularly-wntten uni; .H<tl an1des, of an 
amusrng, moral, and inst1uct,v teuaen") ; br.-,1 u.ernu,1s 01 e1111-
11eut me111bers of tJie O.der; an ep1to111t of me ,,e\'.i; of tJ.ie n,onth; 
reports of amuversaues; miscellaneous 1111oru,at1un i origmal and 
serncted poetry, &c. 

"Very nicely got up, and a1Jpears well edited.''-Dr. Bowring. 
Douglas, lsle of lllan: Edited by W~t. Stt1.1t1tEPS, to whom atl 

comn,unicat10ns and orders are n ,quested to be altare~sed. 

GUIDE 'l O TE.MPERANCB HOTELS. 
[Inserted lh1i6 at the rate of 12s. annually, if under four line,, 

paid i1i ativa11ce.J 

BiR:'.IIINGHA '\1 . - W. T. NicllOLLS, I. 0. R ., Temperar,ce 
Cutlee auc.1 .lloardwg Hou,e, 18, Carr's Laue, C,mrrallf 

s1tuatt:u. Goud wdJ all'eu bt:Os. 
EXErER.-Pnvate Board .-.nd Lodgings, at No. 7, Braclnich 

Place, Upper P,1ul-s trcet , near the Raiil,:.y t:,nou. 

ALBERT TEMPEHA1tCE JiOTEL, 
77, Piccaditly, Afanc//esler (1.pposite /lte Quee11's llotel). 

H FOULKES re~pec1 'ully calls tJ. e at1en,.un of culllmercial 
• t ravders and others v,suwg M1.tnches1er, to th e v~ry cl,!,i

olt: p osition uf th .s Hotel for all IJusiness purposes; bdi,g "i h.in 
thiec mi ,1utc;,' "a, I, of the .Pu,t.,Jlice, .Excl ,augt:, h arehouscs, aucl 
pri1,d pal slto, . I t bus °3ecn fitted up with a due regard lo the 
comforts 01 those who may become its patrons. ou,r,iuu,n: to al! 
th , ra, h, ay~ term,nat.ng in Ma, .cJ;esttr. .A commod10us ~rnuk.iog 
rcom se,,ar .. te from tlw co1; n11crci ... l ro ,ms. 

T,1c B ,e..:u, ive (;,,u 1..:tl ut" LJ1e l. v . H.. t sti fy to the cxcJILnt 
arrangements, eligibility a11d ch,,rocter of the Aabe t llotel. 

\\M. Gl4IMSH AW 1 C.S, 

'----_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_-_ -_-_ -_-- --- - ____ ..::::::::-_-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..--.:..-:..-=..-:...---__ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -________ __ ___, 
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ROBINSON'S PATENT B.ARLEY.and ROBINSON'S PAT· 1 
ENT GROATS are universall_y allowedtobethegenu~ne and 

standard articles of food for the sick.room, for mother., , lll_fants , 
and cbildten, and for all persons of weak digestion. The l'atent 
Barley also makes a delic ious cu t~rd pudding, ~nd_ the Pa ent 
Groats is the pure3t article for makrng a fine nmc1lagmous gruel, 
agrecin_g witJ1 tl1e mos~ delicate stomach. . 

Robinson an<l ll elv1lle, Pur\'C•yors to the Queen, sole manuf<1c
turers, 64, Red Lion-street, I~ olborn, L?ndon ,_ and to be had of 
all respectable grocers, drugg1st•, a· d oilmen lil town and cou11-
try, in packsts of 6:1., ls., uncl in family canisters of 2s.,- 5s., and 
105. c;c~.o insure having the genuine Patent Ba~ley an.d Pat~nt 
Gco:1s, it is requi ite, on purcnasing, to be particular m as~mg 
for '' Robinson's Patent," and to se~ that,,cach p<1~ket ?r .can.1 ter 
bears t e signature ot' '· },falls. R.nbmsrm, as spu.nous 1m1tat10n , 
under a variety of names, anti cl11efly conq~osed ot po~ato flour and 
mixed meal , are daily foisted on the public as subst1tutcs. 

--- ----- ---- -

MAr.SELL AND CO.'S TEAS AT WHOLE, ALE 
PRICES. 

Tlie scale i • established on the rt!ady-money princi_Ple. ·we J, a~e 
no plate-glus, or 1,ther expensive clecorat10n&, for wl11~h the pnbhc 
are usuallv t<1xcd. ' he entrance to our warehouse IS, a pas~ ..gc, 
the second house on the right (2, Bnckler,bur)) from Cheapst I~. 

To Families in the Co1111lrJ1.-Wehaven_iade arrangements with 
the principal carrying establishmen1s to deliver all our parcels, free 
of expense, to any r art of the kingdom. We can sup1•ly a good 
Common Tea at 3s. to 3 . .Jd.; Souchong at 3s. Sd.; P~koe Sou
chong 4s. and at 4s. 1d., which will be found all a fan11ly woi:Id 
require. A 11 orders to he 11ccou1 panied l.Jy a remittance or P?~toffice 
order, or, if a reference be g.vea, the amount can be renutted on 
a rece 11t of goods . 

.Ageucy.- We have been in?uced to appoint one agent, an~. o.ne 
only, in every town in the kmgdo~.' fort.he sale of the.se leas, 
which for the convenience of retailmg, will be done up m leaden 
packages, from one ounce to six 1.>ounds. Applicat ons from res
pectable parties, ( where no agent 1s already appointed,) to be made 
to Ma111ett a11<.l Co., 2, Bucklersbury, Cheapside. 

THE PERFECT SUB ST ITUTE "FOR 81LVER. 

THB runterial RtPPON An ,1 BunTON offer to the pnblic 
has for tl1e last ten years been found equal to silver in appear

ance an,I sweetne~s, and superior to it. in durability. Of the prices 
of Tea Sets, \Va. tcrs, Candlesticks, and all articles hitherto made 

~~~~;~rpoons and Forks, full size, per dozen-fiddle pattern, l 2s.; 
threaded pattern, :!8s.; Victoria pattern, 30s. . . 

Dessert Do.-fiddle pattern, IOs.; threacled pattern, 21s.; V1ctona 
pattern, 25s. 

'Tea Do.-fiddle pattern, 5 . ; threaded pattern, I ls.; Victoria 
pattern, 12 . 

Cravy Do.-fiddle pattern, 3~.; th~eadcd pattern, 6s.; Victoria 
pattern, ,s. 

A detailed cataloguie, with engravings, will be sent (gratis), post 
'free. 

FENDERS, STOVES, A~D FIRE IRONS. 
The largest assortment of Stoves and Fenders, as well as general 

Ironmongery in the world, is now on sale at RIPPON and BuR
ToN's extensive warehouses, 3!) Oxford-street, corner of Newman
street, (remuved from Weils-street). Bright 8teel fender~, t? 4 
feet, from 30s. each, ditto, with ormulo ornaments, from 60s. ; rich 
bronzed scroH ditto, with steel bar, !Os. 6d.; iron fenders , 3 feet, 
-ts. 6d.; 4- feet, 6s.; ditto, bronzed, and fitted with standards, 3 
feet, 9s.; 4 feet, I ls.; ,wrought iron kitchen fenders, 3 fee•, 4s. 6d.; 
of feet, 6s.; bright register stoves, with bronzed ornaments and two 
sets of bars, from fiv~ guineas, ditto, ditto, with ormolu ornaments, 
from £9 lOs. : black din :ng-room regi terstoves, 2 feet, 20s ; 3 feet, 
30s. ; bed-room register stoves, 2 feet, 16s. ; 3 feet, 24-s. The new 
economical Thnmio stove, with feuder and radiating hearth plate, 
from £8 5s Fire-irons for chambers, ls. 9d. per set; handsome 
ditto, with cut heads, 6s. 6d.; newest pattern, with elegant bronzed 
heads, I ls. · 

A variety of Fire-irons, with ormolu and richly cut he:i.ds, at 
proportionate prices. 

Any artide in furni shinp: ironmon gery, 30 per cent. under any 
other hous~, while the extent and variety of the stock is without 
any equal. The money returned for any article not approved of. 

Detailed Catalogues. wit.h Engravings, sent (per post) free. 
Established (in Wells-street) 1820. 

TH E WHARPDALE HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT, AND BEN 

RHYDDING HOTEL.-This splendid institution, which was opened 
last June, ha , after a mo t successful summer season, retained a 
considerable number of visit01s through the whole of the past se
vere winter. Nearly one thousand guests have alreacly been en
tertainecl there, for longer or shorter periods. The patients speak 
highly of the mild and successful treatment pursued, and the a • 
mirable adaptation of the bnilding and its grounds to hydropathi c 
purpo5es; and the visitor to the hotel are all uni ted in praise of 
the delightful scenery around th hou c, an its excellent internal 
arrangements . Neither expense nor pai1 s appear lo have been 
spared in rendering the estal.Jli hment worth y of public patronage. 
For particulars see the adverti ement. 

PUilLICATIO. S RECEIVED FOR REVIEW. 
General Script,,re_ Reading; or a pla11 for the perusal of the entire 

Scriptures once every year. By;,. Clergyman. Ewi11g, Durham. 
2,1. (A ,ery useful perform ance. 1'11e following is extracted 
from the introduction :-·In thecarly ages of the Church, before 
ignorance had crept in and prcYai ed over men' mincls, tJ1e Holy 
Scriptures were 11ot considerecl dark or doubtful. Then the 
,•ommon people had lhe knowledge of (,od, and "f cl ivine thing . 
They were able to reason ancl rliscourse well of the wonderful 
works of God. Then it was we,! "ith them. They cou Id not 
easily l.Je deceived, beca.u . e they had that word, "hich detects 
tMeus and /i,ret;nqs. They catried along with them, where,·er 
they went, the we ,:;lits an cl scales-the touch tu11 c and proof, by 
rnrans of which they tried the coins offored to th em, and the 
qoctrines preached to th m, wheth r they were 1rue or false.'] 

County J n11r11als. 'The Nort 1e:n Counties Journal.' 8 octavo 
JJaf.<e~, ½d . Printed by Lackhtntl, Sou1h, hielcs. • The l\fonthly 
S;i.1cll.te.' P ublished at Ban ff. q11urto pages, J d. • The 
Jnvemess Temper 111ee Visitor.' 4 quar o pagLs, 1d. [These 
Journals arc pleasing signs of proirre s. 'l hey a.re well conctucted 
aml neatly got up, especially th e brilliant little 'Satellite.'] 

sen. ·m?TIONS TO TflE £10,000 1~u. D. 
Bolton Society ........................... .............................. .£5 0 0 

sun, CHIPTJO s TO TllE GRATUITOU' FU 1 D. 
Dew l1err) .......... .. ... £1 19 21 Ackworth .................. 0 10 0 
Norwich ..................... ! W O Barrow ....................... O 10 0 
Wellinbro' .................. 0 14 0 T. B . 'J'homp~on .... . .... 0 5 0 
Col11e ............. ........... 2 5 6 John Acldh0 sl,aw .. .. ..... 0 3 0 
T. Edmondson, Manch. 0 10 (1 I C. Winclcatt, Gatesl1ead.J l 0 

, DB, CRlPTION TO THE AGENCY FUND. 
York District Union, Wakefield do ............... 0 8 

per F. I!cdley ......... £1 19 Per T. B. Tlwmµs011. 
Darlington, do ............ 0 8 
W. Albright, harlbury 1 0 

F'ramlingham Society ... 0 8 0 
Keighley do ................ 0 8 0 

PerJ. Andrew. Ack worth do ................ I 1 0 
Sk'psea Society ............ 0 !t Castleforcl do ................ 0 t O 
Mr. Wailes (a card) ...... 0 10 P ontefract do ............... O 16 0 
Mr. Parkinson (a card) ... O l 0 
Leice, tn Society ........ . 0 7 
lleanor, near Derby ...... O JO 
Worcester Society ......... 1 0 
A Friencl .. ............ ....... o O 

O Knottingley do ............ . 0 8 0 
6 J Bramley tlo. . ........ ······g 

1 
~ 8 

~ ' i~{t~rdN~~~~~~··d~:::::::::o ~ o 
6 l Winterton dn ....... .. ...... 0 16 0 

Mr. Townclrow ... ......... 0 5 
Per J. A ddtesluiw. 

York Distric t Union ...... 1 12 
Snaith Society ............ 0 6 

e I Knnrcsbro' do ............. 0 16 O 
liadsworth lio . ............ 0 7 0 

6 York District Union ...... 5 U 0 
0 

ORDEllS FOR DVOCATE RECEIVED. 
AT DouGLA•, lo the 25th of March-Robinsnn, '\Varri11gto11, 

3!ls. 9d.; Men11ie, Methlic, 6s., Wilkinson, Lincoln, JO;.: Ancl.-r
son, Castleton, ! ls.; Fo:th, Whitby 5s. 6d.; Vernon, Dlandford, 
35.; Entwi tie, Bolton. £4; llrambley, Turvey, l Os ; Dalton, 
Sheffield, 13s. 6d.: Lawton, Stone, 3s.; Hopkins, Row, Hambly, 
Auld, Sayle, Davison, Brooks, Herbert, Wootton, Hodge, Mars
ton, Farrow, White, Jones, Is. 6d. each; Cooper. 8d.; Rist, 3d.; 
Whitwell, 6d.; Wadsworth, ls.; Mellor, Is.; Cuzner, 9d.; V.' at
son, -id.; Cooper, Is., Thomas, Milford, 2s. 6~ ; Wills, Sh ffi~ld, 
11 s.; Andrews, Newark, 11 s. 3d.; Palmer, Milbourn, 10s.; K111ir, 
Sheffield, £1. 6s.; Dronsfield, Oldham, 4s. 6d.; Corbett, Masbro', 
2s. 6d. ; Oxley, Heckmondwike, 1s. 6d.; Graham, Driffield, 3s. ; 
White, Worksop, £1. 15s.; Hanns, Lifton, !Os.: Baker, Ems
worth, 3s.; Cheesewright, Birmingham, 3s ; Corbett, Rotherham, 
I ls. 6d.; Wade, Liverpool, 10s.; Showell, Birmingham, 3s. 6d.; 
Watts, Kintore, 10s.; Windeat, Gateshead, 3~. ; ll ~ywood. Hey· 
wood, 2s. 5d.; Clark, Glastonbury, 7s.; Elliott, L1skearcl, 23s.; 
Richards, East Looe, 5s. ; l bbetson, Sheffield, 31 s. Gd. ; Davi on, 
Allrincham l?s.; King. Sheffield, 21s. 7d.; Dean, Skipton, 20s. 
3d.; Ryan.'Devonport, 9s. 6d ; D~ling, Thorntun, 6s. ~d.; Hey
wood, Heywood, 2s. 3d.; Lucas, ~~oodho1 ·e, ls_. 6d.; 1 hew. Aln• 
wick, 9cl.; Midgley, 6d.; Garts1de, Staley Bndge, £2; Perry, 
Birmingham, £4. 11 . ; Phillirs, ' orthamrton, £2. 13s.; Cox, 
Berm,ula, J;2. 12s. ; Harrison, Stockport, £2; Wheeler, Roches• 
tcr, 6s.; Pattinson, Alston, 5s. 6d.; Giles, Maidenhead, 4s . Sd ; 
Davison Altrincham, 13s. 8d.; Thomas. Milford, 2s. Get; Hucker, 
Hal!ikin', 2 . ; Taylor, Torquay, 1s.; Wilb, Sheffield, l lE.; Chap
man, Alton. llls. :' Coomb~. Bedford, 3s.; Parkin, Barnsley, 2s.; 
Thorn burn, Chcsteriestreet, 2s. 4-d.; Stamforth, Heckenthorpe, 4s., 
Ow ns, Birkenhead, 9s. 1d. : Wick, Caith11ess, 2s. ; Clarke, Strat
forcl, 4s. 6d.: Corbett, Masbro', 2 . 6d.; Corhett, Rotherham, 
IOs.; Andrews, Newark, 2s. 5d.; Mackintosh, Bowness, 2 . 1d.; 
Norton, Shaftesbury, 2s.; Mellor, Delph, ls. 8d.; Trice, Queens
bro', 2~. 4d.; R ae. Glasgow; J epson, Darwen, Macgregor, Inver
gordon; Brownless, Darlin~ton; Boult~n, Hanley; Bramhl<:Yi 
Turvey; Grant. Wigan; Leighton, Nott111gham; Cadbury, Tl1r
mingham; G lcdhill, Pu<ls ·y; Smith, Thirsk; Causier, Droitwic;h; 
Shellartl, Merthyr,- 1s. Cid. each.; Clay, ls.; Nash. !Jd. ;. Cooµer, 
Is.: Cole, ls. 2d. ; BHnacle, !ld. ; Beam, Is. 8d.; M nn,e, !Od.; 
Ibbets•m, ShdTic lcl, 33~.; K ing, Sheffield, 25s.; Osborne, Chcl
tellham, Is. ; H .. wa,son, Penpnnt. Is. 3d. 

AT Luos.-S. Compton £1: J. Hughes, 10.~ ; J. B Hopkins, 
1s. 6d .; T. Bawkier, 4s. 6d.; H. Parkin, 10s. 6d.; J. Hope, 21s. 
6d. 



GOOD FURNITURE, AT MODERATE PRICES. 
Tao.MAS Fox, 93, Bislwps_qate-Slreet-Within, Londot1, 

Respectfully invites the 
Public to inspectthe stock 
of Cabinet and Uplwts/ery 
Furntture andBeddmg at 
his establishment, consist
ing of every requisite for 
the mansion or cottage, of 
a quality, fashion, mate
rial and workmanship not 
to be surpassed, and offer
ed at pr r.es scarcely ex
ceed ng tho e commonly 
charged for showy but un
substantial furniture. 

Parties requiring really 
good art cles, will find at 
Thomas Fox's a stock so 
extensive and various, as 
to afford every facility for 
advantageous selection, at 
prices as low as are possi
bly compat,ble with first
rate quality. 

Four-post, French, Can
opy, and other Bedsteads, 
with suitable furnitu es, 
are kept ready fixed, and 
every article for sec1,nd
ary and servants' bed
rooms, furnished sound 
il\_quality but very low in 
price. 

T. F. most particularly 
begs to call attention to 
his immense stock of fi11e 
goose Feathers, imported 
direct by himself, purified 
by a new and effective 
process, and offered upon 
unusually good terms. 

Carpets of every des
cription equally cheap. 

Looking Glasses, Gild
ing, Decorative Painting, 
and Paper Hanging. 

Thomas Fox h.is lately completed a most superb assortment of specimens of the e various articles, forming one of the most complete 
and beautiful collections of Cltimney, Pier, and Cousole Glasses, 7'abtes, Frames, and vther ornamental embellishments, in London, 
.i.t the most moderate and reasonable rrices. Fnmilies and individuals who may honor Thomas Fox with a visit, may depend upon 
meeting with every possible variety of modern specimen and design in these particular branches, and may be furnished on the spot, or 
w~ited upon at their residences, with drawings and patterns calculated to harmonise with the plans and proportions of their rooms, 
w1thout any cl1arge. 93, Bishc,psgate-S/reet-Witltin. 

TO DRUGGI TS AND GROCERS. 

W ANTED immediately, in an extensive Medic~) Business, 40 
miles from London,-A JUNIOR ASSISTA NT. He mu t 

wriCe a good hand, be competent to dispense, and willing to make 
himself generJlly useful. Apply ( pre-paid) stating age and giving 
references to character, to T. T., P .ostoflicc, Woburn, Beds. 

ARGUS LIFE ASSURANCE CO PA Y, 
39, Tltrogmorton Street, Bank. 

EMPOWERED by special Act of Parliament, 5 and 6 Wm. 
1 V. cap. 76. 

Thmn,aa Farncomb, Esq., Alderman, Chairman. 
William Leaf, Esq., Deputy Chairman. 
Consulting Actuary-Prof. Hall, M.A., King's College. 

LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS. 
In addition to the subsrribed capital of £30r,oro, the assured 

haTe the security of the company's income of nearly £60,000 per 
annum, yearly increasing, and au accumulating assurance fwid, 
invested in government and other available securities, of considera
bly larger amount than the estimated liabilities of the company. 

Annutil Premium lo Assure £100. 
Age. For 1 year. For 7 years. Whole term. 

20 
30 
40 
511 
60 

£0 17 8 
I I 8 
l 5 0 
1 H 1 
3 2 4 

£0 19 I 
I 2 7 
1 6 9 
I 19 10 
3 17 0 

£1 11 10 
2 0 7 
2 14 10 
4 0 11 
6 0 10 

One-third of the 'whole term' premium may remain unpaid at 
5 per cent. compound interest as a debt upon the policy for life, or 
may be paid off at any time without notice. 

The medical officers attend daily at a quarter before two o'clock, 
E. BATES, Reiident Director. 

A liberal commission to solicitors and agents. 

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 1, 
Princes Street, Bank, London. Empowered by special act 

of Parliament IV. Viet. bap. 9. 
HALF CltEDlT llATES OJI' PREMIUM. 

Persons assured according to these rates are allowed credit 
(without security) for half the amouut of the first sevm annual 
Premiums: paying in_terest thereon at the ra_te ?f five per cent. per 
ann~m, with the option of paying otrth(;l pnnc1pal at any time, or 
having the amount deducted from the sum assured when the 
Policy becomes a claim. Po1icies may thus be effected at lower 
rat~s than are generally required for the term of seven years only; 
whilst the holders have the same security for the payment of their 
claims, whenever death may happen, as if they paid double the 
amount of premium, which would be charged for assurances ef
fected in the usual way. 

Extract from the Half Credit Rates of Premittm. 
Annual Premium required for an Assurance of £100, for the 

~1 
30 
35 
40 
45 
50 .• 
55 ; 
60 

Whole Term of Life. 
Half Prem. for 7 yra. Whole Prem. aft. 7 yrs. 

£1 I 
l 4 
I 9 
I 14 
2 2 
2 12 
3 6 

9 £2 3 6 
11 2 9 10 
2 2 18 4 
0 3 9 8 
6 4 0 
9 5 6 
8 6 13 4 
P. MORRISON, Resident Director. 

Pat-ronised by lle1· l,fajesty, JI. R.. H. Prince Albert, the Royal 
Family, and Nobility, and the sevtral Sover,1igns and Courts of 
Europe. 

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL, for the J?row1J1 and 
preserving and beautifying the Human Hair. Price 3s. 6d., 

7s., fam ly bottles (equal to four small) 10s. Od., and double that 
size, 21s. Caution.-The words Rowland's M·acassar Oil are en
graved on the wrapper of each genuine bottle; and on the back of 
the wrapper 1500 times, containmg 29,028 letters. Without this, 
none are genuine. 

ROWLAND'S KAL YDOR, for improving and beautifying the 
Skin and Complexion. Price 4s. 6d. and 8s. 6d. per bottle, duty 
included. 

ROWLA D'S ODONTO, or Pearl Dentrifice, renders the Teeth 
beautifully white, and preserves the Gums. fric 2s. !Jtl. llt!fb x, 
duty fn_cluded: Cautior..-Unprincipled sh pkeepers, for the sake 
of gammg a trifle more profit, vend the most deleterious compound 
as the genuine Maeassar Oil, Kalydor, and Odonto. It is there
fore necessary, on purchasing e 'ther article, to see the word Row
lan<l's is on the wrapper. For the protectio~1 of the public from 
fraud and imposition, the Hon. Commissio11ters of Her Majesty's 
Stamps have authorised the proprietors' signa::ure to be engraved 
on the government stamp thus-A. Rowland~ !,on, Hatton Garden, 
which is_affL'Ced on the Kalydor and Odonto., Sold by them, and 
by chemists and perfumers.-All others are frlaudulent counterfeits. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, POSTMASTERS, &c. 
This Journal is privileged with a FREE P'OSTAGE from t!te Itle 

of Man to every part of the Uniti:d Kingdom; but cannot be ,-e
posted. 

Withiq seven days of publication it can also be sent free to the 
West India and North American Colonies, t-0 Sidney (by packet), 
France (via Dover), to Hamburgh, Lubeck, Cuxhaven, Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denn:iark, to Spain, Gibraltar, Greece, Ionian 
Isles, Malta, and East Indies (all via Southampton), to Al~iers, 
Hong Kong, New Granada, Hjivana, Venezuela, Peru, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Honduras and the Bahamas, and to the 
Brazils and Buenos Ayres, &c. (via Falmouth). 

Within seven days of publication, the postage per copy is as fol
lows, to other foreign countries: Holland, (and through Holland 
to the) German States, Austria, Pl"nssia, Sweden, ld.; to Russia, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Italy, Turkey and the Levant, China, Syria 
and Egypt, 2d. each; to the Cape, ld.; to Western Africa and the 
United States, 2d.; Madeira, 2d.; South AUBtralia and New Zea-
land, ld. ' 

The FRIENDS of truth will be doing gTeat service to the cause 
by sending a copy to their foreign connexions and to the mission
ary stations. 

Parties who may be charged with postage on this periodical, by 
postmasters ignorant of the law, are requested to make complaint, 
not to the Publishers, but to "Colonel J,{aberly, General PostoJfice, 
London," and the error will be at once rectified. 

If parties, on receiving this paper, pass a warm-iron o,•er it, and 
before cutting it fold it carefully, its appearance for binding will 
be greatly improved. 

WHE:S- RECEIVED GRATUITOUSLY, PLEASE TO CIRCULATE, 

Printed by LEES aYtd ROBINSON, 66, Athol Street, DougJag, Isle 
of Man. Published by R. Le~s, at the Office, Thomr.s-street, 
Douglas. to whom ALL ORDERS must be addres/ied, and 
Post Orders made payable. 
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RECHABITJSM. 

T HE East Com wall District is receiving inquiries from far and 
near as to their Financial Plan, &c. For an explanation, see 

Mudge', Letter to the Rechabites of East Cornwall, sold by Starie, 
Londou, and Mathews and Son, llristol ;-price 3d. It contains 
the opinion of Griffith Davies, Esq., Actuary, as to the soundness 
of the plan, &c. 

DISTRIBUTE! DISTRIBUTE!! DISTRIBUTE!!! 

I N every Temperance Periodical at the present day, we see ac
counts of what has been done by the distribution of Tracts, &c., 

and of what might he done, were more circulated in our towns and 
villages, and the friend~ of the cause unite in the sentiment, that 
at the present stage of the temperance reformation, much goo1,! 
must result from the wide circulation of printed information 
amongst all classes. 

Many persons who will not attend a temperance meeting, will 
read a tract. 

To the notice of Soc·eties and individuals desirous of thus ex
tending the knowledge of our principles, 

THE IPSWICH NEW SERIES TEMPERANCE 
TRACTS 

are offered as a cheap and condensed assortment. Samples of all 
the TTacts (46 in number) will be forwarded (postage 1m.id) on 18 
penny stamps being sent to the Editor of the Temperance Recorder, 
Iµ1v1ich. Sold in sixpenny packets (containing 200 pages) assort
ed or otherwise. 
· 24 packets will be delivered in London, on a po•toffice-order for 

half-a-guinea, or 50 packets for one guinea, being sent as above 
directed. 

Burton, Ipswich; Simpkin and Marshall, London; Kershaw, 
Leed ; and of all booksellers. 

No. lZ, New Series.l 

On the 1st April was published, o. 4 of 

THE JUVENILE RECIIABITF. MAGAZINE, price 
one penny. 

Contents.-Prose : The Responsib .lity of Autl1ors-The Moon
Two Reviews-The Happy Family-The Lanca~hire Moors on a 
Fine Spring M:orning-Pitt's Reply to Walpole in D efence of his 
!outh-The Herrin~ Fishery-'! he Dying Swan. Poetry: Wine 
1s a Mocker-A Spring Thought. 
'The or :1:_inal articleq nre persp icuous, forcible, and good in their 

style; the selt'cti, n i give evideme ofa knowledge of what will in
tere&t without injury to taste or morals.'-Rechahi ·e Magazin<'. 

J. Gilbert, ~9, P.iternoster-row, London; Inchbold, Manches
ter; and all booksellers. 

J.fidland Temperance Pres&, Leicester. 

TEETOTAT.I8l\'T AND MALAlUA . 

T HE NATIONAL TF.\1PERANC'E MAGAZINE for May, 
contains n foll a11d authentic report of a lel'ture delivered by 

Dr. Grindrod, in tl1e As~ mhly-room, Spalding, on the 8th Apr il, 
in reply to thl' unfounrled assertions of Mr. E l\1orri~. Surgeon, of 
that town, in the Pro1'i11cial /,fedicol mzd Surgical Journal, that 
'malaria makes horrible havoc amongst teetotalers,' &c. The 
report embracco importan• stati~ticaJ fact•, taken from the local 
registries, demonstr.:it in~ the recklessness of Mr. M orrh's state
ments: and a series of important rerc,h•'ions, unanimously adopt
ed hy one of the largest and most resrcc~ ble public meetings ever 
held in Spalding. Price 6d. ; by post l~. 

Dn. Gn1NnRorcs M1!'<l'.JON TO You!'lo ENGLAND. 

The CHILDREN nnd YOUTHS' TEMPERANCE MAGA
ZINE for Apr,J, is embellished with a bl'autif11l P11gr~ving repre
senting Le·cester Thentre as it appeared when 3500 children were 
assembled to hear an n<ldress from Dr. Grindrod. The No. also 
contains twelve extra pages of most interesting information of the 
spread of juvenile tempnance, Doctor Grindrod's mitision to the 
youn~. anecdotes, &c. 36 pages demy l Bmo. for Id.! 

N.B.-A new and beautiful steel plate certificate card will be 
Jtiven to every r .. gular subscriber to this magazine, on the 1st of 
June. 

Just Pulitislicd, 
TEMPERANCE and ABSTINENCE; or, an Attempt to end 

the ControYersy. A Dialogue. .By J.M. B. Price 4d.; by post 
6d. 

Brittain, London; Cook, Leicester. 

Lift ,tssurance Jo,· the .llfillion. 

TEMPERANCE PROVIDENT INSTITUTION, 
30, l,{onrqnle Rtn•ef, Lo11d, 11. 

Enroled under 10 Geo. IV. cap. 56. 
PATRO ·s. 

Sir Wilfred Lawson, Bart. I John 'Dunlop, Esq., F.S.S. 
Sir Culling E Smith, Bart. ltev. J . Rirch 'l'. A.M. D.D. 
Sir Arnold James Knitzht, M.D. Rev. W.W. Robi11son, M.A. 
Rev. James Brewster, D.D. I Rev. R. Shucklrnrrh, l\f.A. 
James S. Buckingham, Esq. Rev. Thorn ,s Spencer, M.A. 
And most of the principal supporters of the temperance cause. 

TRUl-!TEE • 
William Janson, Jun., Esq .. Tokenhouse-Ya1d, Underwriter. 
Robert Warn er, E -q. , Jewin Cre~ce11t. Brassfounder. 
Edward Webb, Esq., Clapham, Gentleman. 

Secretary-THEODORE COMPTON, Esq. 

THIS is the only Offire in whi<:h Teetotalers are exem pt from 
lo•ses occas oned by rlrillk ng. 

1500 Ass11ran1 es ha.Ye 110w been effected, and only seven claims 
made on acron .. , of death! 

The FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT may be had .!Jrafis, on 
application. show ng the 111c·reasing success of 1he Inst!tution, and 
the rates of payment for all a/!es. 

Th s institution was establisher! by some of 1he leading friends 
of the remperanre cause, w 1h the view ofexte11di11g the benefits 
ofL'fe AF~urance 10 worki g men. 

Teetoralers may ai;sure for any amou I; and it is confidently 
hoped, from th e steady incrra •e of tl1 e Snc·l'IJ'. th3t it will ere 
long realise the desideratum of Ufe Assi ranee for thr: Million. 

[Circulation, 10,000. 



Published on the 15th of each JJfonth; Circ11tation, 3000,- I proprietor , we hope, good encouragement" p. 109. "The num-
THE TRUTH-SEEKER ber~ of this tal_ent7d peri?di_cal before us, fully justify our antici,-

. . . ' . pations re~ardrng 1t. I t 1s, Ill fact, the best publication in tlte te1n.,-

DEVOTED to unfettered discussion on the important sub3ects peranccfield." p. 1!!5. · 
of 1'emperancc, Jiydriatrism, Dietetics, Physiology 9" Heal/It, THE NATION AL TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE, edited by the Sub

.Animal and A9ric1itturul Chd1ntstry, Edftcalion, Natunutl an~ Committee of the British Temperance Association, says:-" Judg
Sociat Economy, ;Menial and ,lfor(!l Philosophy, !3,bt ical Crt- ing from the specimens before us, we can heartily recommen<.l tb~ 
ticism, the 1Vi:1e Q.1tcslion in relation to Teetotalism and the periodical to the support of our friends. The first N 0 . contains an 
Sacrament, and other cont_roverted subjects of interes~. . . address by the editor, which bears the impress of a master-spirit_. 

The TRuTn - SEEKER 1s perfectly rndependent in its . prm- unfettered by the foolish conve11tionalities and prejudices of the 
ciples, unshackled by interest or party, and con~uct_ed without age, and at the same time manifests a strong and sincere attacli
fear or fo.vor. Its columns are ope~ to all_ commuu_1cation? on _tl_ie ment to Truth-simple, un ophisticated Truth." p. 119. 
subjects of which it treats, writt~n ma !air and philosophic spmt, THE G •NERAL ADVERTISER says:-" The principles of The_ 
whether for or against the doctrines of its conductor. The motto Truth-Seeker arc such as the can,1id must ap1 ro•;e. The work 
of the Editor is that of M. Antoninus-' I seek after TRUTH, by promises to e .·hibit a very creditable arr.,y of talent, and the Yari
which no man ei;er yet was injttred.'_ . . ety of its matter mu~t render it interesting. We hope Dr. Lees 

The TauTn-SEEKER will be s~stame~ by the literary c?ntnb~- will be well supported in h s praiseworthy undertaking." 
tions of many eminent writers, rncluding the author of 'Anti- Trrn ODD-FELLows' CHRO)lll'u: say~:-" This promi Ch to be 
Bacchus', Dr. E. Johnson, author of 'Life, I-Icallh, and Disease'; a work of much interest · nd Yaluc. The name of the talented 
Drs. Vilson, Gully, and other distinguished phy~iologists. _ editor is sufficient guarantee for the abil ity with whiC'h it will be; 

The size is that of Chambers' Jonrnat; the pnce 2d; per l'.\o., conducted. The intrcductory address is an eloquent exposition o( 
or 2s. 1ier year, paid in advance. (An allowance ?f 2;i per ccn~. sound principles." p. 72. 
where more than six copies arc taken.) Post free many quanti- THE H LL TE~fPER>.NCE PIONEER fa neat, cheap, and well-
ties , and to any address, within the Uuited ~ingdom. • condurted journal, edited by Doctor Firth) says:-" 'J'he Truth- . 

AnvF.RTISE. LENTS inserted at the followrng rates :-:-Under 50 I See~er has truck out a bold outline. ft pro• osc, l" extend over 
words, 2s. 6d.; 80, 4s.; 100, 5s.; every 10 words add1t1onal, 3d. a wide range of su"jcct ·; and to thos,:, who pHnt aft,·r controver y, 

BooK · 1,•oR REVIEW (on any subject) left with the London pub- it affords a proper medium. The first and sec nd numbers con
lishcr, \\'. Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row, will receive an impar• tain some able articles. We are glad the editor leaves himself 
tial notice. untrnmmclec.1, and wish him much success.", p 68. 

All COMMUNICATIONS and ORDERS (enclosing cash or stamps TJIE CITIZEN says:-" The naturP and especial objects of this 
for a single copy, and post orders for larger sums) to be addressed journal arc so admiTably defined bv its able editor jn its opening 
-• D.a. FREDERIC R. LEES, LEEDS.' article, and its intrinsic value is so great, that we will not in ult 

CONTENTS OF No. 4. ow: readers by supposing that, a a bn<ly, tl•ey are unacquainted 
1. Balrmce of Organic Natttrc. By J. Dumas, Member of the with it. \Ve l,ail it with a h earty welcome, as a valuable adjunct 

Institute of France. to the cause of truth and lib rty. As a guarantee of the general 
2. Aids to Reflection. By Dr. Lees. (Criticism-Physiology- excellence of its articles, it will suffice to say. tl,at in addition td 

F'oreknowlege.) the valuable papers of tbe editor, it rnnks amongst its coutributors 
.,_ Original Poetry. George Combe, B. Parsons. Drs. E. Johnson, Jas. Wilson, J.M. 
4. Jiistory of the Temperance Reformation. Gully, T. Beaumont, and other eminent and well-known writers." 
5. Objections to Teetotal Interpretations. P· 30. 
6. Schoolboy's Objections Exposed. THE NATION AL TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE says-" The first 
7. , Great is Diana.' number contains valuable papc>rs, and promises well for the inter~ 
8. 1Vater Cure. Remarkable Case. ests of Truth. We hearti ly wieh Dr. Lees great success in his 
9. Reply to 'Malting Defended.' important undertaking." p. 89. 
10. \Vesleyan Methodism v. Teetotalism. [Selections from correspondence addressed to the Editor.) 

,AGENTS r,ol\ TnuTn-SEEKER. FRo!lf DONNE.-" May etich of your sub~cribers order three 
A. Stocks, bookseller, Ayr. copies in place of one, so th;tt we may speedily see it either larger 
Mr. Mayne, Belfast. lll size, or oftener in our hanu .- r. D." 
\V. Rowntree, Barnard Ca,<;tle. FRo,r LONDON.-" Your own arricle on 'Pr de tination,' and 
John Todd, Brown-street, Burnley. that by Dr. E. Johnson, in the last No., are worth fifty times the 
R. Clarke, 32, Stcelhouse-lane, Birmingham . price of the paper-D. B.'' 
J Pickard, Barton. FRo.r KIRKINTILLOCH.-" I am happy to 'think you have 
J.C. Booth, Temperance Hall and Hotel, Bradford. started such a work as the Trutlt-SCPker. May you go on as yol,\ 
James Dawson, Clit!tero. Jiave begun, and may your circulation bo iucrcased a thousand, 
H. Greenwood, Colnc. fold !-J. MITCHELL." 
C. Zeigler, South-briuge, Edinb·urgh. I FROM lloLTON.-" I beg to offer my wa'rmest thanks for, and 
Quinton Dalrymple, 29, Frederic-street, Edinburgh. most hearty approbation of, the first three 1rnmbcrs of the Trnth-
Mr. Paterson, 43, Queen-street, Glasgow. Secker. I have always been proud of your- connexion wi h 'J.'/ie 
John Simpson, Bookseller, Horncasttc. National 'l'emperance Advocate: though at first I regretted your 
E. Clayton, Huddersfield. withdrawal, I JlOW sea that the change ha 'been for the better. I 
J. 1\,I, Burton, Ipswich. am pleased to know that we have such an advocate for Trutl1 on 
J. Clapham, Lincoln. some of the most important suhjects of the age; and I pray that 
T. Cooke, Leicester. you may be long spared to fight rhe battle of principle, freedom, 
\V. Brittain, 11, Paternoster-row, Londou. an<.l enlightenment, against prejudice and ignorance.-J. B." 
S . Jowett, printer, Mill-hill, Leeds. FROM AN EnrTOR.-" I greatly admire your third number-
G. Cutler, 34, Paradise-street, Liverpool. especially its oneness of pttrposc. It is, in fact. an exercise in 
Ellerby and Cheetham, 34, Oldham-street, Jfancltester. logic-one essay with a seven-fold aspect and application. First, 
S. Jarrold, Norwich. we have your 'Touchstone for Truth-Seekers', where the 11at11rc 
Mr. ·watson, Green-market, Newcastle-01,-Tyne. ' and obligations of truth, and the means of its discovery, are un-
R. Johnson, druggist, Shildon. folded; allCl the false pretenders have the mask of hypocrisy torn 
W . Harrison, Settle. off. Secondlv, the method of testing truth itself laid down in the 
J. South, 153, Eyre-street, Sheffield. article on 'The Philosophy of Language'. Thiroly, the. app!ica; 
B. Matthews, 19, Fitzwilliam-street, Sheffield. tion of your principles to metaphy ·ical divinity in your review of 
T. Gray, 15, New-street, York. Mr. Barker's volume of tracts. And fourthly, fifthly, s xthly, and 

THE TRUTH-SEEKER WILL ANNUALLY GIVE FOR 2s., AS 

MUCH MATT.ER (oF A VARIED A.ND VALUABLE KIND) AS AN 

ORDIN.lRY OCT.\VO VOL. OF 500 PAGES PUBLISHED AT 10s. 

OPlNIONS OF THE PRESS. 
THE SCOTTISII TEMPERANCE'JOURNAL says:-" The Trutlt

Seeker is a new periodical under the editorship of Dr. Lees. It 
has often occurred to us, that a periodical of this sort might be 
greatly serviceable, and we wish the distinguished editor much 
succes ." p. 154. 

THE LONG-PLEDGE TEETOTALER says:-"In The Trulli
Seeker, Dr. Lee$ bids fair to conquer the world.' Jl· 14. "The 
Trutlt- eeker is full of truth, scripture, argument, and common 
sense. It should, and doul:::tless will, take tl1e lead of all oilier 
temperance periodicals." Jl· 32. 

THE T:i-;MPERANCE Pro:-.EER (organ of the Devon Association) 
says:-" T he Truth-Seeker is a work of highly superior character." 
p. G. 

THE MoxTHLY SATELLITE says:-" The Truth-Seeker is really 
a superior work, and much more scientific in the character of its 
articles than most periodicals of the kind. It will supply a dcsid• 
eraturn on the subjects it treats of; and from the well-know11 tal
ents of the editor, together with the gentlemen assoclated with him 
as contributors, its readers may expect solid entertainment, and its 

seventhly, their application respectively to the wisdom of proverbs, 
to physiology in Dr. Johnson's acute dissection o_f Mr. Kennedy's 
verbal fallacies, and in . Mr. Beaumont's expenence versus Mr. 
K.'s theorv. and lastly to biblical and inductive criticism." 

FnoM Eow. JonNsON, !If. D., author of 'Life, Healtp, and 
Disease '-" l am much obliged to you for the notice of my 'Nuces 
Philosophicre.' lt clearly and perfectly expresses the fund,ament
als of my work. I w1 h I could imitate the conciser,css (and there
fore force) of your style. llut I caunot, though I often try. I am 
quite conscious that I bury my meaning under a tumulus of words, 
and yet, though I know ir, I can't help it. I am alwa_ys so fearful 
that I .should not be understood, that the very amnety to make 
myself clear. only Feems to make me the less intelligible-' dum 
clarits esse laboro obscttrus fio.' As I ~aid, I like your notice. but 
shall await your promised analysis. I n~ver read Hobbes' ~o.rli. 
From your analysis I prom se myself hmts for the new edit10p 
already called for ." 

TE A.-w r-1 o LE SALE PRI cE s.-cAsH. 
~- d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 

Black ... 2 8 ... 3 O ••• 3 ½ ... 3 8 ... 4 0 ... 4 4 and 5 0 
Green ... 3 4 ... 3 8 ... 4 0 ... 5 0 ... 6 0 ... 7 0 
Coffee . . . 0 9 . . . 0 I 0 ... l 0 .. . I 2 . . . 1 4 ... I 6 and 1 8 

One pound free to any part of town ;-six p0tmds and upwards 
free to any p'ITt of England. 

MANSELL & CO., 2, Bucklersbury, Cheapside. 
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BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COlV[PANY, 1, I CUIDE TO TEMPERANCE HOTELS. 
Princes Street, Bank, London. Empowered by special act [Inserted thus at tile rate of 12.s. annually, if under four lines, 

of Parliament, IV. Viet. cap. 9. paid in advance.] 
H .\LF c10,:011: RATES or PnE=,nuM. 

Persons assured according to these rates are allowed credit 
(withou t security) for half the amou11t of the first seven annual 
Premiums, paying interest thereon at the ra_te ?f five per cc!1t. per 
-annum, with the option of paying offtlle pnnc1pal at any tune, or 
having the amount deducted from the sum assu red when the 
Policy becomes a cli:im. Policies may th!Js be effected at lower 
rates than are generally required for tile term of seven years only; 
wh 1st the holders have the same security for the payment of their 
claims, whenever death may happen, as if they paid double the 
amoun t of prnnium, which would be charged for assurances ef
fected ln the usual way. 

Extract from the llatf Credit Rates of Premiu1n. 
Annual Premium requirctl for an As ,irance of £100, for the 

Whole Term of Life. 
Age. Half Prem. for 7 yrs. Whole Prem. aft. 7 yrs . 
--

30 £1 l 9 £2 3 G 
:15 I 4 ll 2 9 10 
40 l 9 2 2 18 4 
45 l H 0 3 9 8 
50 2 2 6 4 5 0 
55 2 12 !) 5 5 6 
60 3 6 8 6 13 4 

P. 1\'.[onn1soN, Resident Director. 

ARGUS LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAr Y, 
39, Throgmorton Street, Bank. 

E MPOWERED by special Act of Parliament, 5 and 6 Wm. 
IV. cap. 76. 

Tlio11tas Fa1·nco11ib, Esq., Alderman, Chairman. 
William Leaf, Esq., Deputy Cltai1'mar.. 
Consuttiug Actuary-Prof. Hall, llf.A., King's College. 

LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS. 
In addition to the ubscribed capital of £30 '' ,0 11 0, the assured 

ha"e the securi,ty of tJ1e company's income of nearly £60,000 pt'r 
annum, yearly increasing, and an accumulating assurance fw1d, 
invested in government and other available securities, of considera
bly larger amount than the estimated liabilities of the company. 

Annual Premium to Assure £100. 
Age. For l year. For 7 years. Whole term. 

2'0 £0 17 8 £0 19 l £1 l I I 0 
0 118 127 207 
0 150 169 21410 

s,O I It I l 19 J(l 4- 0 11 
~O 3 ~ 4 3 17 0 G 0 IO 

One-tll rd of the ' hole term' premium may remain unpaid at 
5 per cent. cornvoun<l interest as a debt upon the policy for life, or 
may be p id off at any time without notice. 

The medical officer's attend daily at a quarter before two o'clock. 
E. BATES, Resident Director. 

A liberal commission to solicitors and agents. 

THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE l!'OR SILVER. 

THE m11.terial RIPPON nncl BunTON offer to the public 
has for the last ten years been found equal to silver in appear

ance and sweetness, aud superior to it in durability. Of the prices 
of Tea Sets, '\V aiters, Candlesticks, and all articles hitherto made 
in silver. 
Table Spoons and Forks, full size, per dozen-fiddle pattern, 12s. ; 

threaded pattern, 28s.; Victoria pattern, 30s. 
Dessert Do.-fiddle pattern, 10s.; threaded pattern, 21s.; Victoria. 

pattern, 25s. 
Tea Do.-fiddlc pattern, 5s.; threaded pattern, I ls. ; Victoria 

pattern, 12s. 
Gravy Do.-fiddle pattern, 3s.; thr,J:idcd pattern, 6s.; Victoria 

pattern, 7s. 
A detailed catalogue, with engravings, will be sent(gratis), post 

free. 
FENDERS, STOVES, A~D FIRE IRONS. 

The largest assortmeht of Stoves and Fenders, as well as general 
Ironmongery in the world, is now on sale at RIPPON and BUR
TON'S extensive warehouses, 39, Oxford-street, corner of Newman
street, (removed from ,vells-street). Bright steel fenders, to 4-
feet, from 30s. each, ditto, with ormulo ornaments, from 60s.; rich 
bronzed scroll ditto, with steel bar, 10s. Gd.; iron fenders, 3 feet, 
4s. 6d.; 4 feet, 6s.; ditto, bronzed, and fitted with standards, 3 
feet, 9s. ; 4 feet, 1 Is. ; wrought iron kitchen fenders, 3 feet, 4s. 6d.; 
4 feet, 6s.; bright register stoves, with bronzed ornaments and two 
sets of bars, from five guineas; ditto, ditto, with ormolu ornaments, 
from £9 I 0s.; black dining-room register stoves, 2 feet, 20s.; 3 feet, 
30s.; bed-room register stoves, 2 feet, 16s.; 3 feet, 24-s. The new 
economical Thermio stove, with fender and radiating hearthplate, 
from £8 .5s. Fire-irons for chambers, ls. 9d. per set; handsome 
ditto, with cut heads, Gs. 6d.; newest pattern, with elegant bronzed 
heads, I l s. 

A wiriety of Fire-irons, with ormolu and richly cut be:ids, at 
proportionate prices. 

Any article in furnishing ironmongery, 30 per cent. under any 
- other house, while the extent and variety of the stock is without 

any equal. The money returned for any article not approved of. 
Detailed Catalogues, with Engravings, sent (per post) free. 
Established (in Wells-street) 1820. 

BIRl\fI GIIA "\1.- W . '.I'. NICHOLLS, I. 0. R., Temperance 
Coffe, r,nd J3oardmg House, 18, Carr's Lane. CentraJJy 

situ ated. Good well-aired beds. 
EXETEl.-Pr-ivaLe Board and Lodgings, at No. 7, Bradnich 

Place, pp,r Pao l-st:reet, near t11c Railw:iy station. 
HECKM o. ·owr E, near Leeds -W. BEsT's Temperance 

Hotel and :t-ews Room, Market Place. Respectable accommo
dation . Stal:.le a□d G1g-J.1ouse attached. 

cmr [KRCIAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
1>:o. 268, High-Street, Lincoln. 

GRIFFIN PA.R.RiSH .retur .s hi grateful ack"llowledgments 
·o his frie:iu.; and the i,ublic, for the very kmd manner in 

wl:ich he has been patro::i~ed by them since his comme11cement 
in busine·s, and hopes, by ~Irie attention to the comfort of his 
supporters, to en:oy the continu nee of their favors . 

N.B.-Well-a' red beds, &c.; good stabling, with lock-up gig
houses, and loose boxes. 

ALDETIT TE1tIP.ERAXCE HOTEL, 
77, Piccadil 'y, .fauchcsler (epposite the Queen's llotel). 

H FOULKE S respectfully calls the attention of commercial 
• travelcrs and others visiting Manchester, to the very eligi

ble position of tl. ,s I lotcl for al) business purposes; being within 
three minutes' w.alk of the Postc fficc, Exchange, Warehouses, and 
principal shops. It has been fitted up with a due regard to the 
comfort of those- who may become its patrons. Omnibu es to all 
the railways terminating in l\la1 chester. A commodious smoking 
room separate fr m the commcr ial rooms. 

The Exccutiv Council of the L 0 . R. testify to the excellent 
arrangements, eligibility and eh racter of the Albert Hotel. 

Wllt. GRIMSHAW, C.S. 

EASE lN WALKING. 

COMVORT F OR TENDER FEET, &c.-Wellington Street, 
Strand, London. - HALL and CO., sole patentees of the 

PANNUS ConJ ,r, or LEATHER CLOTH Boo·rs and SuoEs, for 
Ladies and Gentlemen. These articles have received the appro
bation of all who have worn them. Such as are troubled with 
corns, gout, chilblains, or tcnGerncss of feet, will find them the 
softest and mo, t comfortable ever invented. They nevet draw 
tlrn fl:ft Of g@t hard, are vrry durable, and adapted for every cli
mate. Ha)! and Co. part cularly invite attention to their Elastic 
Boots, whicll supersede lacing or buttoning, and are a great sup
pon to the ank)11. The Patent India-rubber Goloshes are light, 
durnble. elaijtic, and waterproof. Hall and Co.'s Portable Water
proof Dresse for Ladies and gentlemen; tl1is desirable article 
claims t.he ,Ltte11tion of all who are exposed to the wet. Ladies' 
Cardinal Cloaks with Hoocls, I s.; Gentlemen·s Dresses, compris
ing Capes, (}veralls, and Ilo_ods: 21s. 

Agents appointed on apphcaUon. 

,. 
N otiuis. 

REv. JAMF:s Cox.-The Advocate to Mr. Swiney has been regu
larly posted; but Mr. Wm. Robinson's name is not on the list. 
It shall be sent for the :,;emainder of the year, gratis; ~lso Mr. 
Clarke's. 

J. B.-The communication shall appear in our next. 
Some person sent to the office of the Executive Committee, six 

postage stamps, requesting the last Report of the British Asso
ciation to be sent. It was forwarded to G. Kerr, 2, Taunton
street, Newtown, Montgomeryshire, but has been returned. If 
the individual will send his name and address plainly written, 
a Report shall be forwarded. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE £10,000 FUND. 
J. Hindson, Huddersfield, per W. Dawson ............ £0 5 0 
A. J . ............................................................... 5 0 0 
H. Lee, \Vakefield ... ...... ... ...... ... ...... ...... ... ...... ... 0 l 6 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE AGENCY FUND. 
York Society ........................ ... ...... .......... .. ...... £ I 15 0 
North-west Yorkshire Union, per J. Addleshaw ... 12 12 O 
Whitby Society, per J. Andrew........................... O 8 O 
York District Union, per T. B. Thompson ............ 6 2 6 

SUBSCRIPTIOKS TO THE GRATUITOUS FUND. 
South Shields, per John Strachan ........................ £! 11 6 

ORDERS FOR ADVOCATE RECEIVED. 
AT DouGLAS, to the 21st April.-Prothen, 2s. 6d.; Giles, 4s. 

8d. ; Corbett, 2s. 6d. ; Champion, 2s. ; Hampton, 93s. ; Roberts, 
52s.; Dalton, 12s.; Wills, l ls. ; Mellor, ls. 4d.; Simpson, 3s. 2d.; 
Corbett, I ls.; Morrell, 22s. Gd.; Rimmer, 3s.; Heath, 6s.; Rob
inson, 36s.; Denton, 2s.; Kirkham, 15s. 6d.; Ryan, 9s. Gd.; Hey
wood, 6s. 6d. ; Dean, 2s. 3d.; Thomas, 2s. 6d.; Windsor, Abbott, 
Mackay, Sands, Mudge, Page, Death, Jackson,-1s. 6d. each. 



BRITISH HONG-KONG TEA COMPANY. 
JN consequence of tbe rn.nirl extension of t)eir hnsinesR, the Comp11n:v h11ve oppuecl those Jarg"e enn commodious 

Premises. Nos. 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane. King William Street, City, as a Wholesale and Retail Establishment, for the supply of 
none but genuine and superior Teas and Coffees, at the very lowest possible rate of profit. 

The Company direct particular attention to thej' highly esteemed Catty Teas, now sold by five hundred country Agents. 

BLACK TEAS. MIXED TEAS. 
Strong Congou ................................................. ........ £0 4 0 Hong-Kong Mixture ......... ..... .... .............................. £0 5 4 
Superioi: Pekoe F.lavor ........................ ...... ..... ... ....... 0 4 6 Those who prefer Mixed Tea. will find this unequalled for strength 
Black .wiry le:tf, nch Souchong Flavor....... ............. .... 0 ~ 0 and flavor, by any combination that has yet been offered to 
Imperial Pekm ........................................ .............. 0 .> 6 the public at the price. 

A mixture of the finest and scarce t Te.is cultivated; nothing ' 
superior to it can he imported. COFFEES. 

GREEN TEAS. The following genuine and very superior Coffees may also be ob-
R:ight leaf, Hyson .kin cl, fresh and strong.................. 0 5 0 I tained of the Agents, in Catties of a quarter, half, or one 
Picked Hyson. choice flavor... ..... ... .... ...... .................. 0 6 0 pound each. 

A Tea of rare and excellent quality Choice Jamaica ...................................................... O 1 8 
True heavy Pearl Gunpowder, of the finest quality ...... 0 7 6 Rich Turkey Flavor ... .............................. ......... ...... O 2 O 

These Teas are packed in lead, so as effectually to preserve their strength and flavor, in packets containing two ounces, a quarter, 
half. or one pound. 

Families and other purchasers, who prefer loose Teas or Coffees, may be supplied direct from the ,vholesale Establishment. Parcels 
of seven pounrls will be sent carriage free to any of 1he large towns of England and Wales, and, through their Consignees, to the 
principal ports of Scotland and Ireland. The Company's Explanatory Pamphlet, containing a full description of Teas and Coffees 
with prices, will be sent, post free, on being applied for. ' 

AGENTS are appointed in most of the towns .in t.he Kingdom; other.s :wm be appointed in every place where there is not one already. 
The term, of the A~ency may be had on apphc.1tion. Address, 'Br-it1sli Hong-Kong Tea ComJJany, 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane King 
William Street, London.' ' 

GOOD FURNITURE, AT MODERATE PRICES. 

THOMAS Fox, 93, Bislwp.5_qale-Street-Wilhin, London, 
Respectfully invites the 

Public to inspect the stock 
of Cabinet a11d U pliolstery 
F11r11tt1tre nndBedding at 
his establishment. consist
ing of every requisite for 
the mansion or cottage, of 
a qualitv, fdsh 'on. mate
rial and workmanship not 
to be surpassed. and offer
ed at pr rcs scarcely ex
ceed ·ng those commonly 
charged for showy but 11n
substa nti:ll furn ' ture. 

Parties requiring really 
itood art'cles. will find at 
Thomas Fox's a stock so 
extensive and various, as 
to afford every f,1cility for 
advantageous selection, at <c 

prices as low as are possi
bly compatible with first
rate quality. 

Thomas Fox hds lately completed a most superb assortment of specimens of these various articles, fanning one (Of the most complete 
and beautiful collections of Chimney, Pier, and Console Glasses, 7'ables, Frames, and uther ornamental embellisl!1mC'nts, in London, 
at the most moderate anti reasonable prices. Families and individuals who may honor Thomas Fox with a visit, may depend upon 
meeting with every possible variety of modern specimen and design in these particular branches, and m.1.y be furnished on the spot, or 
waited upon at their residences, with drawings and patterns calculateli to harmonise with the plans an:! proportions of their rooms, 
without any charge. 93, Bis/l)Jpsgate-Slreet-Witl,in. 

THE REV. RICHARD KNILL • 

.A Series of Sketches by this. beloved teetotaler, is appearing 
Ill 

TH Et ;, ·s U. N;,D,AY .. SCH.00 L 
'. ·,:,';~·ilyl..A ·er,/\ z J-N E ·:· .{ . 

Price twopence. 
London, Simpkin; and all country booksellers. 

Patronised by Her J,fojesty, H. R.H. Prince Albert, the Royal 
Family, and Nobility, and the several Sovt:rP.igns and Courts of 
Europe. 

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL, for the f?rowth nnd 
preserving and beautifying the Human Hair. Price 3s. 6d., 

7s., fam ly bottles (equal to four small) !Os. 6d., and double that 
size, 21s. Caution.-'l'he words Rowland·s Macoss ,r Oil are en
graved on the wrapper of each genuine bottle; and on the back of 
the wrapper 1500 times, containing 29,028 letters. Without this, 
none are genuine. 

RO\\'LA D'S KALYDOR, for improving and beautifying the 
Skin and Complexioi1. Pr;ce -'Is. Sd. and Ss. 6d. per bottle, duty 
included. 

ROWLAND'S ODONTO, or Pearl Dentrifice,renderstheTeeth 
beautifully white, and preserves the Gums. Pricezs. 9d. per box, 
duty included. Cautiur..-Unprincipled shopkeepers, for the sake 
of gaining a trifle more profit, vend the most deleterious compounds 
as the genuine Macassar Oil. Kalydor, and Odonto. It is there
fore necessary, on purchasing ether art cle, to see the word Row
land's is on the wrapper. For the protection of the public from 
fraud and imposition, the Hon. Commissioners of 1-:I er Majesty's 
Stamps have authorised the proprietors' signa:ure to be engraved 
on the government stamp thus-A. Rowland &Son. Harton Garden, 
which is affixed on the Kalydor and Odonto. Sold by them. a11d 
by chemists and perfumers.-All others are fraudulent counterfeits. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER", POSTMASTERS, &c. 
This Journal is privileged with a. FREE POSTAGE from tlte l,te 

of Man to every part of the United Kingdom ; but cannot be re
posted. 

Within seven days of publication it can also be sent free to the 
West India and North American Colonies, to Sidney (by packet), 
France (via Dover), to Hamburgh, Lubeck, Cuxhaven, Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark, to Spain, Gibraltar, Greece, Ionian 
Isles, Malta, and East Indies (all via Southampton), to Algiers, 
Hong Kong, New Granada, H avana, Venezuela, Peru, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Hondura~ and the Bahamas, and to the 
Brazils and Buenos Ayres, &c. (via Falmouth). 

Within seven days of publication, the postage per copy is as fol
lows, to other foreign countries: Holland, (and through Holland 
to the) German States, Austria, Prussia, Sweden, ld., to Russia, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Italy, Turkey and the Levant, China, Syria 
and Egypt, 2d. each; to the Cape, Id. ; to We tern Africa and the 
United States, 2d.; Madeira, 2d.; South Australia and New Zea
land, ld. 

The FRIENDS of truth will be doing great service to the cause 
by sending a copy to their foreign connexions and to tl1e mission
ary stations. 

Parties who may be charged with postage on this periodical, by 
postmasters ignorant of the law, are requestPd to make complaint, 
not to the Publishers, but to "Coto11et Maherty, General Postoj/ice, 
London," and the error will be at once rectified. 

If parties, on receiving this paper, pass a wnrm-iror. over it, and 
before cutting it fold it carefully, its appearance for biuding will 
be greatly improved. 

WHEN RECEIVED ORATUJTOU'-LY, PLEASF. TO CIRCULATR. 

Printed by LEES a·•tl JlOHlN>ON , ()6, Athol Srreet. nouglafi, Isle 
of Man. l'u 1,h~hecl by R. Lees, at the Office, Thomr.s-street, 
Douglas. to whom ALL ORDERS must IJe addressed, and 
Post Orders made payable. 
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JAMES HOLLINS, 
Draper and Tailor, 4, College-street, York, 

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and the public, that 
having nearly recovered from a severe accident, he is able to 

resume business, and shall be glad to exec11te any orders entrusted 
to him. Gentlemen's own materials made up. 

For June, contains a fine Lithographic View ofa great assemblage 
of upwards of NrnE Tnou AND SUNDAY SCHOL!,RS in the FREE 
TRADE HALL, MANCHESTER, in the Whit Week. It is Edited 
by a Teetotaler, and is sold at twopence, by Simpkin in London, 
and by all country booksellers. 

GUIDE ·TO TEMPERANCE HOTELS. 
[Imerted thu1 at the rate of 12s. annually, if under four lines, 

paid fa advance.] 

BIR;MINGHAM. - W. T. NICHOLLS, I. 0. R. , Temperance 
Coffee and Boarding House, 18, Carr's Lane. Centrally 

situated. Good well•aired beds. 
EXETER.-Private Board and Lodgings, at No. 7, Bradnich 

Place. · Upper Paul-street, near the Railway station. 
HECKMONDWIKE, near Leeds.- W. BEsT's Temper:tnce 

Hotel and News Room, Market Place. Respectable accommo
dation. Stable and Gighouse attached, 

No. 13, New Series,1 

DIMELOW'S PRIVATE HOTEL AND COMMERCIAL 
BQARDING HOUSE, 

N o. 46, Goodramgale, York, adjoining the Lecture Hall. 

T D. begs to inform his friends and the public generally, that 
• he has opened the above establishment for the accommoda

tion of travelers, &c., who may desire to be free from the noise and 
excitement of the ordinary hotels. It will be conducted upon strict 
temperance principles, and the proprietor truhts, by moderate 
charges and constant attention to the comfort of his visitors, to 
secure their continued patronage and support. 

Commercial, privatc sitting, and lofty well-ventifateclbed-rooms. 

ALBERT TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
1, , P iccadilly, Manchester (opposite the Queen's Hotel). 

H FOULKES respectfully calls the attention of commercial 
• travelers and others visiting Manche tcr, to the very eligi

ble position of this Hotel for all business purposes; being within 
three minut!.'~• walk of the Postoffice, Exchange, Warehouses, and 
principal shops. I t has been fitted up with a due regard to the 
comforts of those who may become its patrons. Omnibuses to all 
the railways terminat ing in Manchester. A commodious smoking 
room separate from the commercial rooms. 

The Executive Council of the I. O. It. te tify to the excellent 
arrangements, eligibility and character of the Albert Hotel. 

W.l\t. GRJMSHAW, C.S. 

THE WHARFDALE IIYDROPATIIIC ESTABLISH
MENT, and BEN RIIYDDJNG HOTEL, 

Near Illcley, Yorkshire. 
List of Charges, from the 1st April to the 30th November:

HYDR0l'ATnrc DEPARTMEN·r. 
Introductory Consultation Fee .................................... £1 0 
Board, Lodging. Medical Attendance, and Baths, for One 

Patient, per Week................................................ 3 6 0 
Private Sitting Rooms, as in the Hotel. 

Patients can either bring with them the lllankets and Sheets 
for Bathing, or purchase them in the House. 

No Hydropathic process is, upon any considerntion, allowed in. 
the Hotel. 

Dr. Rischanek resides at the Establishment, and may be con
sulted there from One o'Clock to Four; and at his Room in llkley, 
frqm Eleven o'Clock to half-past Twelve. 

HOTEL DEPARTMENT. 
Board and Lodging, perWeek .................................... £2 9 0 

Ditto for a Child above 10 and under 15 Years I 4 6 
Ditto ditto under l O Years .... ... ........ ... 0 14- 0 
Ditto for a private Servant.............................. 1 1 0 

Board and Lodging, per Day ... ... ... ... ........... . ...... ... ... 0 7 6 
Ditto for a Child above I O and under 15 Years O 3 6 
Ditto ditto under JO Years...... ............ O 2 6 
Ditto for a private Servant.............................. 0 3 6 

A Private Sitting Room, per Day ........................ 3s. to O 6 0 
Bed for a Single Night............ ................................. 0 3 0 
Dinner at the Hydropathic Table, 2o'Clock, for Friends 

of the Patients................................................ 0 2 6 
Dinner at ,tl1e Table D'Hote, quarter-past 4 'oClock...... 0 3 6 

Other Dinners, &c. according to Order. 
Bath Attendants, and other House Servants, are included in 

the above Charges. 
A Billiard Table, a grand Piano, Newspapers, Maps, Books of 

Reference, &c. are provided. 
Carriages and Horses may be obtained at 1he Stables. 
Bolton Abbey is only Six Miles distant, and Harrogate Fifteen. 
During the Summer Season, there are Daily Coaches from Leeds, 

at lOA.M., and. at half.past 3, 4, and 5P.M., which run to Ilkleyin 
two hours; so that a person leaving London at 9 A M., can reach 
the Hotel at 7 P. M., the same clay. A conveyance direct to the 
establishment meets these coaches shortly before their arrival at 
llkley, for the convenience of passengers to Ben Rhydding: and 
visitors µreferring it, can have a carriage or post horses sent to 
meet them at the railway terminus in Leeds, by gidng t imely 
notice to the house steward, Ben Rhydding, near llkley, Yorkshire. 

[Circulation, 10,000 



· Published on the 15th of each Month; Circulation, 3100,-

THE TRUTH-SEEKER, 
DEVOTED to unfettered discussion on the important subjects 

of Temperance, Jlydriafl'ism, Dietetics, Physiology~· Jieal//i, 
Animal and Agricultural Chemistry, Education, National and 
Social Economy, llfental and J,foral Philosophy, Biblical Cri
ticism, the Wine Question in relation to Teetotalism and the 
Sacrament, and other controverted questions. 

The TRUTH -SEEKER. is perfectly independent in its prin
ciples, unshackled by interest or party, and conducted without 
fear or favor. Its columns are open to all communications on the 
subjects of vhich it treats, written in a fair and philosophic spirit, 
whether for or agff,inst the doctrines of its conductor. The motto 
of the Editor i that of M. Antoninus-' I seek after TRUTH, by 
which no man erer yet was injured.' 

The TRUTH-SEEKER. is sustained by the literary contribu
tions of many eminent w1itcrs, including the author of 'Anti
Baccltus'; Dr. E. Johnson, author of' Life, Ifeatth, and Disease'; 
Drs. Wilson, Gully, Ilalbirnie, and other d istinguished physiolo-
gists. · 

The size is that of Chambers' Journal; the price 2d. per No., 
or 2s. per year, paid in advance. (An allowance of 25 per cent. 
where more than six copies are taken.) Post fr ee in any quanti
ties, and to any address, within the Uuited Kingdom. 

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the following rates:-Under 50 
words, 2s. Gd.; 80, 4s.; 100, 5s.; every 10 words additional, 3d. 

BooKs Fon. REVIEW (on any subject) left with the London pub
lisher, ,v. Brittain, J 1, Paternoster Row, will receive an impar
tial notice. 

All COMMUNICATIONS and ORDERS (enclosing cash or stamps 
for a single copy, and post orders for larger swns) to be addressed 
-' Dn. FREDERIC R. LEES, LEEDS.' 

N.Il.-No. 1 is reprinted, but Nos. 2 and 3 are OUT OF PRINT. 
With the July No. will commence the publication of the SAr'RA
MENT,\ L PRIZE ESSAYS by Mr. De Linde, M.A., and Mr. Peter 
Mearns. Early orders only can secure a supply. 

OPINIONS 01'' THE PRES • 
THE ODD-FELLOWS' CIIRONICLE says:-" This promises to be 

a work of much interest and value. The name of the talented 
editor is sufficient guarantee for the ability with which it will be 
conducted. The introductory addre s is an eloquent exposition of 
sound principles.'' p. 72. 

THE CITIZEN says :-"The nature and especial objects of this 
journal are so admirably defined by its able editor in its opening 
article, and its intrinsic value is so great, that we will not insult 
our readers by supposing that, as a body, they arc unacquainted 
with it. We hail it with a hearty welcome, as a valuable adjunct 
to the cause of truth and liberty. As a guarantee of the general 
excellence of its articles, it will suffice to say, that in addition to 
the valuable papers of the editor, it ranks amongst its contributors 
George Combe, B. Parsons, Drs. E. Johnson, Jas. Wilson, J.M. 
Gully, T. Beaumont, and other eminent and well-known writers." 
p. 30. 

TJIE NATIONAL TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE s:iys-"The first 
number contains valuable papers, and promises well for the inter
ests Qf Truth. We heartily wish Dr. Lees great success in his 
important undertaking.'' p. 89. 

THE SCOTTISH TEMPERANCE JOURNAL says:-" The Truth
Seeker is a new periodical under the editorship of Dr. Lees. It 
has often occurred to us, that a periodical of this sort m ight be 
greatly serviceable, and we wish the distinguished editor much 
success.'' p. 154. 

THE LONG -PLEDGE TEETOTALER says :-"In The Truth
Seeker, Dr. Lees bids fair to conquer the world.'' p. 14. "The 
Truth-Seeker is full of truth, scripture, argument, and common 
s.ense. It should, and doubtless will, take the lead of all other 
temperance periodicals.'' p. 32. 

THE TEMPERANCE PIONEER. (organ of the Devon Association) 
s!~YJ_=-" The Truth-Seeker is a work of highly superior character.'' 

THE MoNTJILY SATELLITE says:-" The Truth-Seeker is really 
superior work, and much more scientific in the character of its 

!irticles than most periodicals of the kind. It will supply a desid
eratum on the subjects it treats of; and from the well-known tal
ents of the editor, together with the gentlemen associated with him 
as contributors, its readers may expect solid entertainment, and its 
proprietor, we hope, good encouragement.'' p. 109. "The num
bers of this talented periodical before us, fully justify our antici
pations regarding it. It is, in fact, the best publication in the tem
perance field.'' p. 125. 

THE NATIONAL TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE, edited by the Sub
Committee of the British Temperance Association, says:-" Judg
ing from the specimens before us, we can heartily recommend this 
periodical to the support of our friends. The first No. contains an 
address by the editor, which bears the impress of a master-spirit 
unfettered by the foolish conventionalities and prejudices of the 
agP., and at the same tin1e manifests a strong and sincere attach
ment to Truth-simple, unsophisticated Trutl1.'' ·p. 119. 

TUE GENER.AL ADTER.TISER. says:-" The principles of The 
Truth-Seeker are such as the candid must approve. The work 
promises to exhibit a very creditable arr;,.y of talent, and the vari
ety of its matter must render it interesting. We hope Dr. Lees 
will be well supported in h is praiseworthy undertaking. 0 

TUE HuLL TEMPERANCE PICNEEJt [a neat, cheap, and well-· 
conducted journal, edited by Doctor Firth,] says:-" 1'he Truth
Seeker has struck out a bold outline. It proposes to extend over 
a wide range of subjects; and to those who pant after controversy, 
it affords a proper medium. The first and second numbers con
tain some able articles. We are glad the editor leaves himself 
untrammcled, and wish him much success.'' p. GS. 

FROM MERTHYR TYDFIL, WALES.-" I am glad to find that 
the world is not totally bereaved of its heroes. True, the heroism 
of old was displayed in the field of battle; yet true heroism was 
never exl1ibited, save in protecting the oppressed. In the present 
age, heroism is needed in the field of literature, to protect sup
pressed Truth and oppressed Truth-Seekers. I trust, therefore, 
that every sincere soul will render its support to a publisher who, 
in this compromising age, possesses the moral courage to pursue 
Truth beyond the pale of sects and systems, and who dares to pub
lish that Truth to the world, whencesoever it may come-a roan 
who is willing to run all risks in the protection of truth against a 

' phalanx of prejudice, bigotry, and intolerance. The inquiring 
public do not want a taste for your publication, but only a know
lege of its existence. Let att, then, who love the Truth, inform 
their friends of the existence of your Truth-Seeker, and canvass 
for mbscribers. I can only say, for my share, that every one to 
whom I showed your work was desirous of subscribing for it, and 
I therefore send you the addresses of a goodly number. Nor is 
this surprisi ng. They are animated witl1 your vigorous appeal, 
and, if the work be well supported, they anticipate a great moral 
reformation by means of your valuable publication. The reflect
ing public 11re completely tired of the old sectarian papers,
etcrnallyharping on one side of a question, and hood-winking their 
readers to every other view but their own. Hence, the answers to 
correspondents are-' The public taste will not receive this thing' 
-or, 'It does not accord with the design of the publication to ad
mit the other thing.' True party-organs-looking after their own 
profit-and monopolizing the truth! Others eek to amuse their 
readers, or tickle their fancy. Ilut how few-nay, is there any?
who lay all the facts before the public, and seek to furnish their 
readers simply with the materials of forming a sound judgment 
for them elves! Unless they are afraid that they cannot keep in 
advance of the people, it must be from still worse motives that 
they seek to think for them. But I trust the dawn is at hand, and 
the day fast approaching, when we shall have our theology puri
fied, our philosophy made plain, our physiology exhibited, our 
logic expounded, and last, not least, our teetotalism worthily 
championed against the world.-L. R. LUMLEY." 

IMPORTANT DOUBLE NUMBER OF THE 
TRUTH -SEEKER. 

Dedicated to John Campbell, D.D. 

SEVERAL assaults having recently been made upon the prin
ciples of TEETOTALISM, as distinguished from mere ab1tinence 

for expediency's sake, by Dr. Campbell of the Christian Witneu, 
and others, the editor of the Truth-Seeker has determined to meet 
those assailants, and to expose the objects of tlueir organized con
ipiracy to put down complete and consistent reetotalism. 

For this purpose an extra do1tlJle number olf the Truth-Seeke; 
will be published in July, containing a thoroug•h exposure of their 
aims and arguments. 

[The price of this No., 32 pages quarto, will be 
½D. SINGLE COPY; Tilll.EE COPIES-, Ion.; OR FOUR. COPIES, Is. 

Sent to any plainly-written address, post-free, con receipt of cash.] 

~t is hoped that the friends of THOROU<GH-GOING TEE
TOTALISM throughout the kingdom, will m,ake an effort to cir
culate this important No. gratuitously, amon!gst the pastors and 
the body of which the Christian Witness is tlhe organ, and that 
copies will be placed in the hands of editors of religious and other 
papers. TEETOTALERB, DO YOUR. DUTY! Vindicate your great 
and sacred cause, and let the warfare be carri!Cd into the camp of 
the enemy. This extra No. will contain, amomgst others, the fol
lowing articles :-
1. The Province of Reason; byTHoMAB ARNOLD, D;D., late Pro

fessor of History iu the University of Oxford; with comments 
on a tract by W. Cooke, on the same subject. . 

2. Truths for the Times, or the People and the Priesthoods; by 
Dr. F. R. LEES, F.S.A. Scot., &c. 

3. Self-Reliance; by 'YOUNG ENGLAND,' author of' Tracts (or 
Manhood.' 

4-. Wo,·ds of a Believer; from the French of the ABBE DJI L.A. 
MENN us, ex-Secretary to the Roman Pontiff. 

5. Reflections on Truth; by B. D'lsRAELI. au horof 'Coningsby.' 
6. The Wines Qf Palestine; errors of ' Chambers' Journal' and 

'Christian ·witness' exposed. 
7. On Christ's Pass/Jver Wine; by Professor HITCH COCK. 
i. TM Wine of the Lord's Supper, &c.; by Prof. MosEs STUART. 
9. On Ancient and Modern Passover Wines; by several learned 
• and living Jews. . . . 
10. Dr. Campbell's E;,;pediency Creed, criticised; by D~. _LEES. 
I I. Review of a Tract, by W. H. Rule, We leyan Mm1Ster, on 
, 'Sacramental Wine.' 

12. Accouni of the Two Prize Essays on the ' Sacramental Wine 
Question.' 

N.B.-The Publisher cannot undertake to supply orders which 
arrive later than the 5th July. 

Communications to be addressed as usual-' Du. FREDERIC R. 
LEE~, LEEDS.' 
• The friends of free and fearless discussion are desired to em
brace this occasion for expressing their wishes as regards tb.e per
manent enlargement of the T,·uth-Seeker, and as to what efforts 
they are prepared to use for increasing its circulation in their va
rious localities. 'Lovers of darkness ' are seeking its s11ppression 
-Jet the friends of truth and light conspire to defeat them. 

TRUTH-SEEKERS AND T:&ETOTALERS-D0 YOUR DUTY! 



GOOD FURNITURE, AT MODERATE PRI CES. 
THOMA Fox, 03, Bishopsgate-Street-Within, London, 

Four-post , French, Can
opy, and other Bedsteads, 
with suitable furnitures, 
are kept ready fixed, and 
every article for second
ary and servants' bed
rooms, furnished sound 
in quality but very low in 
price. 

'.I.'. F. most particularly 
begs to call attention to 
hi immense stock of fine 
goose Feathers, imported 
direct by himself, purified 
by a new and effective 
process, and offered upon 
unusually good terms. 

Carpets of every des
cription equally cheap. 

Looking Glasses, Gild
ing, Decorative Painting, 
and Paper Hanging. 

Thomas Fox has lately completed a most superb assortment of specimens of these various articles, forming one of the most complete 
and beautiful collections of Chimney, Pier, and Console Glasses, Tables, Frames, and vther ornamental embellishments, in London, 
at Uie most moderate and reasonable prices. Families and individuals who may honor Thomas Fox with a visit, may depend upon 
me~ting wiU1 every possible variety of modern specimen and design in these particular branches, and may be furnished on the spot, or 
w~i cd upon at their residences, with drawings and patterns calculated to h armonise with the plans and proportions of their rooms, 
without any charge. 93, Bishopsgate-Street-Within. 

DI TRIBUTE! DJ TRIBUTE!! DI STRIBUTE!!! JN every Tem perance Periodical at the present day, we see ac-
counts of what has been done by the distribution of Tracts, &c., 

a!id of what might be done, were more circulated in our towns and 
villages; and the friends of the cause unite in the sentiment, that 
at tl1e present stage of the temperance reformation, much goow. 
must result from the wide circulation of printed information 
am ngst all classes. 

Many persons who will not attend a temperance meeting, will 
rea a tract. 

To the notice of Societies and individuals desirous of thus ex
tending the knowledge of our principles, 

THE IPSWICH EW SERIES TEMPERAr CE 
TRACTS 

are offered as a cheap and condensed assortment. Samples of all 
the Tracts (4 6 in number) will be forwarded (postage paid) on 18 
penny stamps beilig sent to the Editor of the T emperance Recorder, 
Ipswich. So_Jd in si:i..-penny packets (containing 200 pages) assort-
ed o r otherwiso . · 

2 i packets will be delivered in London, on a po,tofficc-order for 
h'.'-li-a-guinea, or 50 packets for orle guinea, being sent as above 
directed. 

Burton, Ipswich; Simpkin and Marshall, London; Kershaw, 
Le~ds; 2.nd of all b ooksellers. 

THE PEJaFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER. 

THE material RIPPON and BURTON offer to the public 
has for the last. ten years been found equal to siher in appear

ance and sweetness;, and &uperior to it in durability. Of the prices 
of Tea Sets, Waiteirs, Candlesticks, and all articles hitherto made 
in iiver. 
Table Spoons and .Forks, full size, per dozen-fiddle pattern, 12s. ; 

threaded pattern, 28s.; Victoria pattern, 30s. 
Dessert Do.-fiddle pattern, 10s.; threaded pattern, 21s.; Victoria 

pattern, 25s. 
Tea Do.-fiddle pattern, 5s.; threaded pattern, lls.; Victoria 

pattern, 12s. 
Gravy Do.-fiddle pattern, 3s.; threaded pattern, 6s.; Victoria 

pattern, 7s. rr!. detailed catalogue, with engravings, will be sent (gratis), post 

FENDERS, STOVES, A~D FIRE IRONS. 
The largest assortment of Stoves and Fenders, as well as general 

Ironmongery in the world, is now on sale at RIPPON and BuR
TON's extensive warehouses, 39, Oxford- treet, corner of Newman
street, (removed fro~ Wells-street). Bright steel fenders, to 4 
feet, from 30s. e~ch; ~tto, with ormnJo ornaments, from 60s.; rich 
bronzed scroll ditto, w~th steel bar, 10s. 6d. ; iron fenders, 3 feet, 
4s. 6d. ; 4 feet, 6s.; ditto, bronzed, and fitted with standards, 3 
feet, 9s. ; 4 feet, 1 ls.; wrought iron kitchen fenders, 3 feet, 4s. 6d.; 
4- feet, 6s. ; bright register stoves, with bronzed ornaments ancl two 
sets of bars, from five guineas; ditto, ditto, with ormolu ornaments, 
from £9 lOs.; blac~ dining-roomregisterstoves, 2feet, 20s.; 3feet, 
30s.; bed-room register stoves, 2 feet, 16s.; 3 feet, 24s. The new 
economical Th ermio stove, with fender and radiating hearthplatc 
from £8 5s. Fire-4'ons for chambers, ls. 9d. per set; handsom; 
ditto, with cut heads, Gs. 6d.; newest pattern, with elegant bronzed 
heads, ll s. 

A variety of Fire-irons, with ormolu and richly cut he:}ds, at 
propor tionate prices. 

Any article in furnishing ironmongery, 30 per cent. under any 
other house, while the extent and variety of the stock is without 
any equal. The mon.ey returned for any article not approved of. 

Detailed Catalogues, with Engravings, seut (per post) free. 
Established (in Wells-street) 1820. 

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 1, 
Princes Street, Bank, London. Empowered by special act 

of Parliament, IV. Viet. cap. 9. 
HAL!' C:!tEDIT RATE!! OJ!' PREMIUM. 

Persons assured according to these rates are allowed credit 
(without security) for half the amount of the first seveli annual 
Premiums, paying in terest thereon at the rate of five per cent. per 
annum, with the option of paying off the principal at any time, or 
having the amount deducted from the sum assured when the 
Policy becomes a claim. Policies may thu~ be effected at lower 
rates than arc generally required for the term of seven years only; 
whilst the holder~ have the same security for the payment of their 
claims, whenever death may happen, as if they paid double the 
amount of premium, which would be charged for assurances ef
fected in the us,lt~l way. 

E:x:tmct from, the Half Credit Rates"' Premium. 
Annual Premium required for an Assurance of£ 100, for the 

Whole Term of Life. 
Age. Half Prem. for 7 yrs. Whole Prem. aft. 7 yn. 

30 £I I 9 £2 3 6 
85 I 4 II 2 9 10 
40 l 9 2 2 18 4 
45 1 14 0 3 9 8 
St 2 2 6 4 5 0 
S5 2 12 9 5 5 6 
68 3 6 8 6 13 4-

P. MoRRUolf, Resident Director, 

ARGUS LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
39, Throgmorton Street, Bank. 

EMPOWERED by special Act of Parliament, 5 and 6 Wm, 
lV. cap. 76. 

Thoma, Fa.rncomb, E,q., Alderman, Chairman. 
William Leaf, Esq., Deputy Chairman. 
Conaulting Achiary-Prof. Hall, M.A., King', College. 

LOW RATES OP PREXIUlU. 
In addition to the subscribed capital of £300,000, the assured 

hal'e the security of the company's income of nearly £60,000 per 
annum, yearly increasing, and an accumulating assurance fund, 
invested in government and other available securities, of considera
bly larger amount than the estimated liabilities of the company. 

Annual P,·cmium to Asaure £100. 
Age. For l year. For 7 years. Whole term. 

20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

£0 17 8 
l l 8 
1 5 0 
l H l 
3 2 4 

£0 19 1 
1 2 7 
l 6 9 
1 19 10 
3 17 0 

£1 ll 10 
2 0 7 
2 14 10 
4 0 11 
6 0 10 

One-third of the 'whole term' premium may remain unpaid at 
5 per cent._ compound i~teres~ as a debt_ upon the policy for life, or 
may be paid off at any time without notice. 

The medical officers attend daily at a quarter before two o'clock. 
· E. BATES, Reiident Director. 

A liberal commission to solicitors and agents. 

CHEAP INFORMATION. 

A Quantity of back numbers of the National Temperance AdfJO
cate will be sent, post free, in parcels, for 2s. per 100. 

Address-R. Lees, Douglas, Isle of Man. 



TEA.-WHOLESALE PRICES.-CASH., IlEGlSTERED GILT AND PLATED MEDALS. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. , ,, , 

I Black ... 2 s •.• 3 o ..• 3 4 ... 3 s ... 4 o ..• 4 4 and 5 0 JOSEPH GAB~ ER, 3!), C.Ro -STREET, BrnMING-
1 Green ... 3 4 ... 3 8 ... 4 O •.• 5 O ..• 6 o ... 7 o Hur, returns his best thanks to the Temperance ocieties 

Coffee ... 0 !) ••• O 10 ..• 1 O ... 1 2 •.. l 4 ... I 6 and I s and Agents who have given preference to his medals; and most 

I 
One pound free to any part of town ;-sbc: pounds and upwards respectfully cal!s the attention of the public t~ his Registered Or-

free to any part of England. namental Chasrng o~ Medals. A stock of Gilt and Plated Tern-
MANSELL & CO., 2, Bucklcrsbury, Cheapsicle. perance and Rcchab1te Mounted Medals arc kept on hand, supe

rior to any yet offered to the public. Per ons desirous of an 
agency for the sale of J. G.'s medals, are requested to address as 
below. They can have a gilt or plated medal sent, post.free to 
any part of the kingdom, on forwarding 2s. 6d. in postage sta.i~ps. 

l 

, Patronised by Her llfajesty, H. R. H. Prince Albert, tlte R nyal 
, Family, and Nobility, and the several Sovereigns and Courts of 

Europe. 
ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL, for the growth and 

preserving and beautifying the Human Hair. Price 3s. 6d., 
,s., family bottles (equal to four small) lOs. 6d., and double tliat 
size, 21s. Caution.-The words Rowland's Maca.~snr Oil are en
graved on the wrapper of each genuine bottle; and on the back of 
the wrapper 1500 times, containing 29,028 letters. Without this, 
nane are genuine. 

' ROWLAND'S KALYDOR, for improving and beautifying the 
Skin and Complexion. Price 4s. 6d. and Ss. 6d. per bottle, duty 

, included. 
ROWLAND'S ODONTO, or Pearl Dentrifice, renders the Teeth 

beau~ifully white, and preserves the Gums. Price 2s. !>d. per box, 
j duty !n.cluded.. Caution.-Unprincipled shopkeepers, for the sake 
of gammg a tnfle more profit, vend the most deleterious compounds 
as the genuine 1\facassar Oil, Kalydor, and Odonto. It is there
fore necessary, on purchasing e ·ther article, to see the word Row
land's is on the wrapper. For the protection of the public from 

, fraud and imposition, the Hon. Commissioners of Her Majesty's 
Stamps have authorised tl1e proprietors' signa~ure to be engraved 
on ~he ~overnment stamp thus-A. Rowland & Son, Hatton Garden, 
which 1s affixed on the Kalydor and Odonto. Sold by them, and 

1 
by chemists and perfumers.-AJI others are fraudulent counterfeits. 

SILVER SUPEII.SED.EJD, 
And those corro.~ive and injurious llfetals called Nickel and Ger-

l man Silver, supplanted by the introduction of rt new a11d 
perfectly matchless ALBA TA PLATE. 

C WATSO , 41 ancl 42 Barbican, and Hi 01-ton 
• Folgate, aicled by a per-on of science in the amalgamation 

of metals, has succeeded in bringing to public notice the mo t 
beautiful article ever yet offered ;-possessing all the richness of 
silver in appearance, with all its durability and hardness, with its 
petrect weetness in use, undergoing as it does a chemical process 
by which all that is nauseous in mixed metals is entirely extract
ed; resisting all acids, may be cleaned as silver, and is 'manufac-
tured into every article for the table and sideboard. . 

Plai11 Threaded King's Albert 
Fiddle. Fiddle. Pattern. Pallern. 

Table Spoons per doz. 16s. 6d. ... 30s. Od. ... 35s. Od. ... 4 2s. Od. 
Dessert do. do. 12 6 25 O 28 O 32 O 
Tea do. do. 5 6 13 6 13 6 ... 17 6 
Table Forks do. 16 6 ... :lo O ... 35 O ... 42 O 
Dessert do. do. 12 6 ... 25 o ..• 28 O ... 82 O 

C. Watson begs the public will understand that this metal is 
peculiarly his own, and that silver is not more different from gold, 
than this metal is from all others. On its intrinsic merits alone he 
wishes it to be tested; and from the daily increasing eulogiums he 
receives, he is convinced that 'nothing can prevent its becoming an 

I article of universal wear. 
C. w· atson's handsomely ltfostrated Catal(}gue and Price Current 

is just published; and families who regard economy and elegance, 
I should possess themselves of this useful book, which may be had 
gratis, and post·free from the above address. 

PATENT PARAGON CAMPHINE LAMPS. 
1 

The great fault which was last year found with the Vesta from 
its great smoke and emission of black smuts, is happily entirely 
obviated in the Paragon, which surpasses in brilliancy and white
ness oflight anything hitherto seen, giving the light of 16 wax can
dles at the cost of ½d. per hour. The largest stock in London to 
select from is at C. Watson's Warehouses, 41 and 42 Barbican, and 
16 Norton Folgate. The spirit, analysed and recommended by 
Dr. Ure, is delivered by C. Watson's carts, at •b. per gallon in 
screw cans. 

TEA '.£RAYS, TEA UII.NS, KNIVES AND FORKS, DISH 
C0VERfl, &c., 

At C. Watson's, 41 and 42 Barbican, and 16 Norton Folgate ;
established half a century. 

A set of three paper Tea Trays, including the largest size made, 
35s.; very richly ornamented all over, 50s. a set of three, and up 
to £14. Japan Tea Trays, 7s. 6d. a set, and upwards. A 5-quart 
.Lonclon-made bronze Tea Urn, 3:is.; with the newest patterns, up 
to 5 guineas. A set of six patent raised London-made Dish Covers, 
18s. 6d.; best imperial raised, 35s. 6d. set of six; elegant silver 
shape, 52s. 6d. se of six. Ivory Table Knives, 1 Is. per dozen ; 
Desserts, 9s. ; Carvers, 3s. 6d. per pair. 3f-inch handsome balance 
ha11dle, table, l Ss. per dozen; dessert, 14s. ; carvers, 6s. fid. per 
pair. 4•inch balance handle, largest and best made, table, 20s. 
per dozen; dessert, !Gs. ; carvers, 7s. 6d. per pair. Ditto with 
·Watson's Albata Plate handles, equal to silver, table, 22s. 6d. per 
dozen; dessert, 18s.; carvers, 8s. 6d. per pair. Forks-half the 
price of the above. 

J. Gard11er, ll{edalist, Cross-street, llill-stnet, Birmingham. 

Noticen. 

We regard the pap~r dated from Malton, but bearing the Scarbro' 
post-mark, and signed 'A Wesleyan Preacher' as a hoax and 
consequently will not condescend to notice s~ch contemptible 
trash, unless the real name of the objector be sent to us. "When 
this is done, his ignorance shall be made manifest. 

CAUTION.- We beg to put the friends of tcm1u•rancc on their guard 
against the in:1positions. of a young !Dan about 24 years of age, 
dark complex•on, who 1s now travelmg the country in th e garb 
of a sailor. H c professes to be a teetotal er from New York in 
America, will speak at meetings when permittecl to do so, beg 
money, and tell many falsehoods. He called at the Temper
ance Hotel, Fleming-gate, Beverley; and having taken a fancy 
!o a si.Ik handkerchief, the property of the landlord, he put it 
mto l11s pocket, and forgot to take it out again. Beware of the 
impostor.-Ens. 

Several articles and reports must stand over for a month. 

SUBSCRTPTIO S FOR FATHER MATHEW. 
Jane Mil_ner ............... £1 I O I Richard Grny .... .... . £0 2 6 
Wm. Taite ... ... ... ... ... 0 1 0 Small Sums ... . .. ... ... O 5 6 

Total amount received by J. Backhouse ...... £ 162 5 !) 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE AGENCY FU D. 
(PF.R J. MILLINGTON.) 

Norwich Union ......... £22 1 0 I Wakefield Socjcty .. . £1 O O 
Lynn Society ............... I 16 O Lees Do .......... ...... O 16 O 
Boston Do . .. .... ............ 0 10 0 Ramsbotbam Do ...... 0 16 0 
Howden Do. ... . . . ... . .. . .. 0 13 O RadcliJfe Do. . .. . .. ... O 6 0 
Barton Do . .. .... ........ .... O 10 O 

SUBSORIPTIONS TO THE £10,000 FU D. 
Otley, per D. Beall ...... £1 !) 6 S. Seel, Esq. Mossley £0 10 0 
J. Buckley, Esq. MosRley 5 0 0 F.Andrew, F.sq. Do ... I O 0 
R.H. Buckley, Esq. Do. 2 0 0 C. Andrew, E.g. Do .. O 5 O 
J. Buckley, E q. Do. . .. l O O H. Halkyard, Esq. Do O 5 0 
M. Andrew, Esq. Do .... l O O A Friend, Do .. ........ 0 I 6 
P. Shaw, Esq. and Son ... l O CJ Profits of Tea Party .. 4 0 0 

ORDERS FOR ADVOCATE RECE IVED. 
A-r DouGLAS, to the 29th May.-Ibbeattson, Sheffield, 32s. 6d.; 

Davey, Lewes, 7s. 6d.: Crabtree, Halifax, 28s. 6d.: Fisher, Oock
ermouth, 14s.; King, Sheffield, 25s. 3d.; Dalton, Sheffield, lOs.; 
Ryan, Devon port, 9s.; Giles, Maidenhead, 4s. Sri.; Wills, Shef
field, 9s., Corbett, Rotherham, I ls. 2d.; Owens, Birkenhead, 9s. 
4d.; Mylrea, Douglas, 6s. lOd.; l\Iorris, ls.; Jenkins, 2s.; Brown
less, 2s. 6d.; Horsell, ls. 6d.; M Jlor, Is . 4d.; Scott, l s. tid.; Pa
ton, 3s.; Norris, Is.; Skeen, ls. 16d.; Kenrick, ls. 6d.; Hanns, 
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, POSTMASTERS, &c. 
This Journal is privileged with a PREE POSTAGE from tltt Isle 

of Man to every part of the United Kingdom; but cannot be re
posted. 

Within seven days of publication it can also be sent free to the 
West India and North American Colonies, to Sidney (by packet,• 
France (via Dover), to Hamburgh, Lubeck, Cuxhaven, Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark, to Spain, Gibraltar, Greece, Ionian 
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The FRIENDS of truth will be doing great service to the cause 
by sending a copy to their foreign connexions and to the mission
ary stations. 
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Printed by LEES a:o:d RolllNSON, ()6, Athol Street, Douglas, Isle 
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Post Orders made payable. 
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·_A}COHOLfC WINES: Extracts froi;n a Sermon on 
, 1 ·th!l Wine made and used by our Lord; by the Venerable 
'Arclt'deacoh hFVR~TS i with Notes by Wx. CLJ.YTO}{ WALT:RllB, 
1Eaq. !A.,' Barrlster at La~. 
i ; ~oulston and Stoneman, 65, Paternoster Row. 

TElf~RANCE ADVOCATES, and all persons desirous ot 
rap'idfy acquiring knbwledge, should read the 

MANUAL OF PHRENOTYPICS, ,· 
~ I 

I , OR THlll ART Oi' AIDING THE MEMORY, 

fby ~i:. T. F. Lf :"'8 (third edition, price 2s.), which will be found 
'the ml:>SC mtt;ll1gib1e wo~k that has appeared upon the subject.
IllUlltrated with 15 diagrams. 
1 London; Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row; and all booksellers. 

DR. COFJ!'IN'S 

BOTANIC GUIDE TO HEALTH. 

TllI~ important work for family use is now ready ior delivery. 
. T~e I,>urchm;ers of this work will find that it possesses great 
•advantages over most other works of the kind, being entirely di
ves~ed of all technicalities, and recommends only such remedial 
a.gents as are of known sanative character. 

Books n\aty 'l:¥l"had on application to J. Watson, 5, Paul Alley, 
'P,aternoster,Row-, :E.ondo»,.or 16·,~Trafalgar-Street, Leeds. 

Price6s. 

. 1'0. 14, New Series~] 

T.llE ELEYENTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
OP THE 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION 
FOR THE PROMOTION OF TEMPERANCE. 

THE EXECU'rIVE COMMITTEE will meet on Mo:rrnu, 
July the 7th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, in the 

FREEIIIASON's LonoE, MYTON·GATE, HULL. 

THE CONFERENCE will commence its sittings on TUESDAY, 
July the 8th, at 12 o'clock at noon, in the Saloon of the 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, GEORGE· TREE'!'. 

On THURSDAY, July 10th, tl1ere will be a 

SPLENDID GALA, 
I!'I' TRE ZOOLOGICAL G.ARDF. S. 

Tea wlll be provided on an extensive scale-addr sses delivered 
by many of the most popular advocates of the cause-and in the 
evening there will be a GB.AND DISPLAY OP FrREWORXS. 

Delega~es, on their arrival in Hull, will receive all requisite in-
fOl'matio.n aa to lod'gings, &c., at any of the following places:-

Ward's Uotel, i7, Myton-gate; 
Alcock;'s Do., Sewer-lane; 
Pexfon'a Do., Blanket-row; and at 
The Freemason's Lodge, Myton-gate. 

N.B.-tp.e Railway DiTectors have consented to allow persons 
Tiriting Hull on Thursday, to return by any of the trains on Fri
day. One fare there and back. 

THORPARCH SPA. 

JOHN WOOD informs the public generally, and his temper
ance trien·as in particular, that he bas opened a Coffee, Eating, 

and Lodging Houite, llpposite the Postoffice and near the Baths, 
at the above delightful watering-place, where he will be happy to 
accommodate, 9n the most reasonable terms, all who may favor 
hill} with jl v)ejt. , · 

Good• bling, post an.d saddle horses, qenteel carriages, &c. 

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 1, 
Erinl:es Street, Bank, London. Empowered by special act 

or Parliament, IV. Viet. cap. 9. 

HALll CltEDJT RATES OF PREIIIU)l, 

Perion1 assured according to these rates are allowed credit 
(w.ithout security) tor half the amount of the ford aeven annual 
Premiu.ms, paying inter.est thereon at the rate of five per cent. per 
annnm, with the option of paying off the principal at any time, or 
having the amou11t deducted from the sum assured when the 
Poltcybecomes a ciatrn. Poliches m;iy thus be effected at lower 
rates than are generally required for the tenn of seven years only i 
whilst the holders have. the same security fqr the payment of their 
claims, whenever death may'happen, as if they paid double the 
amount of premium, which would be charged for assurancell- ef
fected in the us•ia1 way. 

E:rtract from the Half Credit Rates of Premium.. 
Annual Premium required for an Assurance of £100, for the 

Whole Tenn of Life. 
Age.I 

I 
Halt Prem. for 7 yrs. Whole Prem. aft. 7 yrs. 

30 £1 1 9 £2 3 6 
35 1 4- 11 2 9 10 
~o I 9 2 2 18 4 
-45 l H 0 3 9 8 
50 2 2 6 4 5 0 
55 2 12 9 5 5 6 
60 s 6 3 6 13 4-

P. MORRISON, Resident Director • 

[Circulation, 10,000 



DRITJStrITONG-KONG TEA COMPANY. 

IN con.seqnence of the ra.n.i,1 extension ~f tbe.ir. hnsines8, tl!e Compnuy hnve OJ)Ptterl those large n111l i-ommorlions • 
Premises, Nos. 12 and 13, Nicholas L·me. King Wilham Street, City, as a Wholesale and Reta 1 Establishment, for the supi,ly ot 

none but genuine and superior Teas and Coffees, at the ,·ery lowest pos, iblc .-ate of profit. 
The Company direct particular attention to their highly esteemed Catl!J Teas, now sold by five hundred country Agents. 

BLACK TEAS. J\IIXED TEAS. 

~~~:r1o~o;:~~d 'jij~~~~·.'.'.'.'.'.':::::.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':£~ ! g Hong-Kong Mixture ............... ................................. £0 5 4 
,. Those who prefer Mixed T ea. will find this unequalled for stren~th 

Black wiry leaf, rich Souchong Fl.i.vor............ ............ 0 5 0 an d flavor, by any combination that has yet been offered to 
Imperial Pek in ... ...... ......... ..... . ...... ... ..................... 0 5 6 the public, at the price. 

A m ixture of the finest and scarcest Te is cultivated; nothing 
superior to it ca n he imported. COFFEES. 

. . GREEN TEAS. The following genuine and very superior Coffees may also be ob-
R:1gl1t lea f, Hyson .kind, fresh and strong.................. 0 5 O I tained of the Agents, in Catt1es of a quarter, half, or one 
Picked H yson, choice flavor .. .... ................................. 0 6 0 p mnd each. 

A Te.i of rare and excellent quali ty Choice Jamaica ...................................................... O l 8 
True heavy Pearl Gunp.:llvder, of the .finest quality ...... 0 7 6 Rich Turkey Flavor ................................... .... ... ...... o 2 o 

These T eas ar~ packed in le.id, so as effectually to preserve their strength and flavor, in packets containing two ounces, a quarter, 
half, or one pound. 

Families and other purchasers, who prefer loose Teas or Coffees, may he supplied dire::t from the Wholesale Establishment. Parcels 
of.se".en pounds will be sent carriage free to any of 1he large towns of England and ,vales, and. through their Consignees, to the 
pnncipal ports of Scotland and lrdand. The Company's E.rptanator!J PampMet, containing a full description of Teas and Coffees, 
with prices, will be sent, post free, on being applied for. 

AGENTS are appointed in most of the towns _in t.he Kingdom; others will he appointed in every place where there is not one already. 
The term~ of the Agency may be had on apphc.ition. Addre.;s, 'Britisl, Hong-Kong Tea Co"ipany, 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane, King 
,villiam treet, London.' 

Life Assurance for the Million. 
TEMPERA CE PROVIDENT INSTITUTION, 

30, Moor.qnle Streel, Loudon. 
Enroled under 10 Geo. IV. cap. 56. 

PATRONS. 
Sir W'ilfred Lawson, Bart. I John Dunlop, Esq., F.S.S. 
Sir Culling E . Smith, Bart. Rev. J. Ritchie, A.M. D.D. 
Sir Arnold James Knight, M.D. Rev. W. W. Robinson, M.A. 
Rev. James Brewster, D.D. I Rev. R. Sbuckburgh, M.A . 
James S. Buckingham, Esq. Rev. Thomas Spencer, M.A. 
And most of the principal suvporters of the temperance cause. 

TRU TEES. 
William Janson, Jun., Esq., Tokenhouse-Yard, Underwriter. 
Robert Warner, E sq., Jewin Crescent, Brassfounder. 
Edward ,vebb, Esq., Claphmn, Gentleman. 

Secretary-'THEODO.RE COMPTON, Esq. , 

T HIS is the only Office in which Teetotalers are exempt (rem 
losses occasioned by drinking. 

Upwards of 1600 Assurances have now been effected, and only 
nine claims made on account of death ! 

The whole of the Profits are dividctl amongst the assured. 

Premium to asmre .£ I 00 ftt age 60 or at deQth. 
Age. Annual. Half-yearly. Quarterly. 

20 £2 4 6 £1 2 7 £0 11 5 
30 3 2 9 l 11 11 0 16 3 
35 3 17 4 1 19 6 l o 2 
40 4 18 9 2 10 9 l 6 l 

This institution was estab ished by some of the leading friends 
of the temperance cause, w,th the view of extending the benefits 
of Life A~surance to working men. 

Teetotalers may assure for any amount; and it is confidently 
hoped, from the steady increase of the Society, that it will ere 
long realise the desideratum of Life Assurance for the Miltiun. 

Patronised by Her Majesty, H. R.H. Prince Albert, th.f! Royal 
Family, a,id Nob.Zity, and the sevei-al So11ereig111 and Court, uf 
Eurnpe. 

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OJI-, for the ~rowth anrl 
preserving and beautifying the Human Hair. Price 3s. 6d., 

7s., family bottles (equal to four small) l0s. 6d., and double that 
size, 21s. Caution.-The words Rowland·s MacasslJr Oil are en
graved on tl1e wrapper of each genuine bottle; and on the back of 
the wrapper 1500 times, containing 29,028 letters. Without this, 
none are genuine. 

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR, for improving and beautiryingthe 
Skin and Comp1exion. Price 4s. 6d. and 8s. 6d. per bottle, duty 
included. 

ROWLAND'S ODONTO, or Pearl Dentrificc, renders the Teeth 
beautifully white, and preserves the Gums. Price 2s. 9d. per box, 
duty included. Cimtior..-Unprincipled shopkeepers, for the sake 
of gaining a trifle more profit, vend the most deleterious compounds 
as the genuine Macassar Oil, Kalydor, and Odon to. It is there
fore necessary, on purchasing e:ther arfcle, to see the word R()w
lrtnd's is on the wrapper. For the protection of the public from 
fraud and imposition,- the Hon. Commissioners of Her Majesty's 
Stamps have authorised the proprietor~• signa:ure to be engrayed 
on the government stamp thus-A. Rowl:rnd & Son, Hatton·Garden , 
which is affixed on the Kalydor and Odonto. Sold by them. aud 
by chemists and perfumers.-AU others are fraudulen t counterfeits. 

I SILVEU SUPERSEDED, 

And thoae corrosive and injurious Afetal11 catled Nickel nnd Ger
man Sitver, supplc,nted by the introductimi of a new and 

perfectly matchless ALBA TA PI.ATE. 

C WATSON, 41 and 42 Bai-bican, n,l}(l JG Norton 
• Folgate, aided by a person of science in the amalgamation 

of metal~, has succeeded in bringrng to public notice the most 
bClautiful article ever yet offered ;-pos essing all the richness of 
silver in appearance, with all its durability and hardness, with its 
perfect sweetness in u,e, undergoing as it does a chemical proress 
by which all that is nauseous in mixed metals is ent .rely extract
ed; resisting all acids, may be cleaned as silver, and is manufac
tured into every article for the table and sideboard. 

Plain Threaded Kin '1 Albert 
Fiddle . Fiddtc. Patte n. Pattem. 

Table Spoons perdoz. 16s. 6d .... 30s. 0d .... 35s. \Id .... 4:ls. 0d. 
Dessert do. do. 12 6 25 0 28 () 32 O 
Tea do. do. 5 6 13 6 13 ... 17 6 
Table Forks do. 16 6 ... :io 0 ... 35 '1 ... 42 O 
Dessert do. do. 12 6 ... 25 0 • .. 28 <o ... 32 O 

C. Wat~on begs the public will understand that this metal is 
peculiarly his own, and that si lver is not more differ·ent from gold, 
than this metal is from all others. On its intrinsic merits alone he 
wishes it to be tested; and from the daily increasin eulogiums he 
receives, he is convinced that nothing can prevent its becoming an 
article of universal wear. 

C. , vatson's handsomely Illu,trated Catalogue and Price Current 
is just published; and families who regard economy and elegance, 
should possess themselves of this useful book, which may be had 
,ratia, and post-free from the above address. 

PATENT PARAGON CAMPHINE LAM PS, 

The great fault which was last year found with the Ve1ta from 
its great smoke and emission of black smuts, is happily entirel1 
obviated in the Paragon, which surpasses in hiilliancy and whiten",, of light anything hitherto seen, giving the light of 16 wax can
dles at the cost of !d. per hour. The largest stock in London to 
select from is at C. Watson's \\I arehouses, 41 and 42 Barbican, and 
16 Norton Folgate. The spirit, analysed and recommended by 
Dr. Ure, is delivered by C. Watson's carts, at 4s. per gallon in 
acrew cans. 

TEA TRAYS, TEA URNS, KNIVES AND FORKS, DISH 

COVER!<, &c., 
At C. Watson's, 41 and -i2 Barbican, and 16 Norton Folgate ;

establishe:J half a century. 
A set of three paper Tea Trays, including the largest size made, 

35s.; very richly ornamented all over, 50s. a set of three. and up 
to £1~. Japan Taa Trays, 7s. 6d. a set. and upward&. A 5-quart 
Lopdon-made bronze Tea Urn, 3as.; with t.he newest patterns, up 
to 5 guineas. A set of six patent raised London-made Dish Covers, 
18s. 6d.; best imperial raised, 35s 6d. set of six; elegant silver 
shape, 52s. 6d. se t. of six. Ivory Table Knives, I ls. per dozen; 
Desserts, 9s. ; Carvers, 3s. 6d. per pair. 3S-inch handsome balance 
hantlle, table, I Ss. per dozen; dessert, 14s. ; carvers, 6s. (id. per 
pair. 4-inch balance handle, largest and best made, table, 20s. 
per dozen; dessert, 16s.; carvers, 7s. 6d. per pair. Ditto with 
Watson's Albata Plate handles, equal to silver, table, 22s 6d. per 
dozen, dessert, 18s.; carvers, 8s. 6d. per pair. Forks-half the 
price of the above. 



Xoticu. 
NoncE.-The friends of temperance in Lincolnshire are respect

fully informei!, that Mr. T. B. Thompson, Agent of the British 
Asso:!iation for the Promotion of Temperance, will visit that 
county about the mid:!!e of July. Soc:eties requiring his ser
vicJs must m .. ke immediate application to the .Executive Com
mi:tee, 3. Lo, Ousegate, York. 

CAUTION .-Tee.otal Societies are cautioned ag:tinst an impostor 
named Huggias, and his wife, wlrn profess to be teetotaler.;, and 
h<1ve given seYerJl lectures at Ross, Hereford, and L~ominste r, 
on the • Spirit:.ulity of l'c2totali3m,' •War,'' Deism,' &c. Se1·
eral bcnevole 1t persons believing their statements, collected 
money for the,ri at Hereford, which kindness was ill requited by 
their lt>aving t'lcir lodgings (where they had been staying nearly 
a month) unpl icl; and the man, if not hi wife, was intoxic1ted 
at Ledbury, Juving dr.mk at several public-houses where the 
van stayed on the ro:id. A respectable member of the chapel 
in whicn he I etured at Hereford, whose authority we cannot 
doubt, met hh1 in the street at Ledbury, apparently m liquor, 
recognized hir.1 as the teetotal lecturer, and :ook some pains to 
ascertain t '1e t'-tct, which on enquiry was fully proved against 
him, and borne out by the driver of the van in which he rode. 
The latter expressed his surprise when he saw him drinking at 
a public-house on the r.iad, saying, 'I thought you were a tee
totaler, Mr. JI uggins.' His reply was, ' What are all these 
beautiful apple-trees f?r? 1 only lecture on temperance.' 

SUBSCR1PTI01 S TO THE AGENCY FUND. 
Guisbro' Society (per John Andrew) ... £1 4- 0 
Ayto11 Do. Do. 0 16 0 
Middlesbro' Do. Do. 0 8 0 
Harclepool Do. Do. 0 8 0 
Stockton Do. Do. 0 8 0 
D<1rlington Do. Do. 0 8 0 
Middleton Do. Do. 0 8 0 
Stanhope Do. Do. 0 15 0 
Shatley Bridge Do ... Do. 0 16 0 
South Shields Do .... Do. 0 'l 6 
North Shields Do ... . Do. 0 8 0 
Newcastle Do. Do. 0 16 0 
York District Union (per T. B. Thompson) ... ... II 17 6 
John Wade, Esq., Hull (per F. Hopwood) ... ... 5 0 0 

THE BROKEN PLEDGE. 
If it were but a solitary case, is it of no conseqi,ence t But it i, 

not a solitary case. 

'Brother, we come with pitying love, 
And not to grieve thy sutf'ring heart: 

Say, will the task too painful prove, 
Thy warning story t impart? 

Grant that a beacon it may be; 
And God be merciful to thee.' 
'Twas thus to one who once had known 

The drunkard's rescue, and had broke 
The band that bound his tyrant down-
I A gentle deputation spoke, 
At morning hour, for then alone, 
Scared reason vi ited her throne. 
Sunk was his cheek, unnerv'd his arm, 

And ev'ry sudden sound that came, 
Rais'd in his feeble mind alarm, 

And shook the poor inebriate's frame; 
E'en speech was trembl'ing on his tongue, 
Ere. desp'rate zeal his fibres strung. 
"Talk not,'' he said, "of mercy now: 

I cease to hope, and cease to pray ; 
What mercy can they think to know, 

\Vho rush to well-known danger's wayr 
How can the tale for which ye press 
Add pain to full-full wretchedness? 
Oh! had I died a guiltless child ! 

And quench'd the unsuspecting joy 
That fondest parents' hearts beguil'd,-

They said I was a lovely boy : 
They told me much of Heaven and truth, 
From childhood to accomplish'd youth. 
My f"ther, in those days of hope, 

\Vas to his son an erring guide: 
He sat me on a slipp'ry slope, 

And told his Tyro not to slide : 
He gave the cup by which I fell, 
And charg'd me not to love it well. 
That needless cup! I drank, and drank, 

I could not drink and love it not, 
From year to year I deeper sank, 

And marr'd my wifo's, my children's lot. 
These need not task description's pow'rs: 
Who cannot paint a state like ours? 
Who cannot? rather say, who can? 

'Tis true the pa~se -by might see 
I was but relic of a man-

\Vorn re! c of a woman she. 
But who can paint the scene within
The depth of sorrow and of sin? 

'I war11 thee,' said a fdithfnl friend, 
'Fast thou art hasting to the grave; 

I would a fam'd pre cription send-
\yell u;ed, 'tis all but sure to save.' 

I gravely promis'd-begg'd the scroll, 
He wrote, ' Abstain frum Alcohol.' _ 
Oh! horrid was the burning fire, 

That ceaseless crav'd its feeding draught! 
I: sternly met the keen desire, 

And cooling potions only quaff'd. 
They who have fought a fight like mine, 
Alone can know my dread of" ine. 
R esolv'd whatc er th e conflict cost, 

r.Iy awful promise to fulfil; 
Month after m mth, though tempted, toss'd, 

Had found me fi ·m, triumphant btill, 
When-hear, ye Christian preacher3, hear, 
I broke it in the house of pray'r ! 
She was my tempter-:!\'en she 

Who most had mourn 'd for sins of mine; 
She murmur'cl that her spouse should flee 

Atoning blood's 'symbolic wine.' 
I never felt-I nc,·er could 
011r poison typify that blood. 
Oft would I pray her to refrain, 

Nor drive me from my peace astray, 
For me 'twere sin to taste a.,.ain 

The cup that stole my heart away. 
If good to Tier it wo11ld impart, 
It could not to my fearful heart . 
'Twas vain to say 'I do believe 

My christinn way is t abstain, 
hould 1 such shadow once receive, 
'Twould peril all my preciou~ gain.' 

To taste-to look. were to rebel: 
be urg'<l me till I tried- and fell! 

That madd'ning touch at once cncha.in'd ! 
Religion's mocker, rage renewed; 

So the fierce tiger long restrain'd, 
Grows furious at the scent of blood. 

What co ·t the draught? I thought me in 
A hundred-fold of Esau's sin. 
From thnt d 1rk hour I never felt 

A montent's strength to turn from wine. 
My heart may ache, bLtt will not melt; 

No mercy cheers my life's decline. 
T file! rpy ~pirit §ink away: 
Behold its temple in decay. 
Yes, 0 ye friends of human kind! 

Go warn, and where ye can, prevail! 
For some will cavil, some will mind 

A poor backslider's di mal tale. 
Go, warn the zealous, zealously, 
To leave each brother's conscience free. 
Say to the bold and ardent young-

• Abhor the cup of woe and strife 
,vhile by the adder yet unstung, 

And tranquil flow the streams of life, 
For none can measure-none can name 
Its power to fire another's frame.' 
~ay to the wand'rer who hath been 

Restor'd, and tasted peace again
, Regard the monitor witki,i 

Before the words of wisest men, 
When these bestow their eager carea 
To make thy conscience yield to their,.' 
I Ah!' some will say, 'haste to forsake 

Thy scruples, and regain thy stand; 
Fanatics they must be who make 

Divisions in religion's band.' 
Plead-plead with these, in gentle might; 
But firmly keep thy christian right. 
Religion calls for morals pure; 

How can a favor'd one like thee, 
For man's advice again endure 

The cup of immorality? 
Jehovah never did design 
That cup for consolation's wine. 
Ask Abra'm's ons if, when the Jews 

Supp'd with their Lord, the Nazarene, 
Strong wines fermented they would use? 

And where such record may be seen! 
'Christian,' they cry, 'hast thou forgot, 
Our natio11's law allow'd it 11ot ?' 
You have my tale-go seek the stray, 

That mercy's God may be your friend. 
From dangers met in mercy's way, 

The God of mercy will defend ; 
And never, never, may you be 
Companions of the lost like me! 
Down to the pit-to mis'ry down! 

Sounds milder than that word Abstain; 
I would not for a monarch's crown, 

Essay that dreadful work again. 
Though deep perdition yawn below, 
Givemethecup!-Abstain? Ohno!" GULIELMA, 



DOlJBLE NU~ER OF THE '1'BUTH-SEEKER. 
'sEVERAL assattlta h~ving l'ccentl:y ,bl!fm made-upon the prin-

1 ciples of'.t.EJ;TOTALISM,.aa distinguished from 11_1~eabat~,umce 
for expediency's sake, by Dr. Campbell of ~~ Chn~iin Wdt1e1s. 
and others, the editor of the Trutk-Seeker has deiel"Illlned to meet 

:1 those assailants, and to ex'p06c their fallacies. • 
For this purpose an eztra; dou,IJl_i, number of the fl'r1.ttl1..S-eeker 

1, will be published in July. , 
[The price of this No., 32 pagu usual iz , will be 

4D. SINGLE COl'Y; THREJt 001'1.E&, 10D.; OR. BOUR COl'IEli, }II, 

1 
Sent to any plainly-written addre_ss, po&t-free, on receipt of cash.] 

It is hoµed that the friends of THOROUGJI-GOING TEE
TOTALISM throughout the'king<lom, will make an effort to cir-

I culate this important No. gratuitou1ly, amongst the pastors and 
the body of whic1'1 the Chriatia'n Witness is the organ,, and that 
copies will be placed in the hands of editors of religious and other 
papers. TEETOT..lL1'.i:RS, DO l'.OUll. DUTY! Vindicate your great 
and sacred canse, and let the warfare be carried into the camp of 

1, the enemy. This e:.rlra No. will contain, amongst others, the fol
l ( lowing articles:-
I 1. The Province of .Rea,on; byT11.oxAII ARNOLD, D.D., late Pro· 
I fessor of History in the trniYersity of Oxford. 

2. Truths for the Time,, &c. 
s. Self-Reliance ; by 'YOUNG ENGLAND,' author of ' Tracts for 

Manhood.' 
! 4. Word, of a BelillfJer: 'from the French of the ABBE D:& LA 
I• MENN AI&, ex-Secretary to the Roman Pontiff. 

5. R P.jle~ions on Truth; by B. D'IsllAELI, author of' Coningsby.' 
6. The Wine, of Pale,tine; errors of 'Chambers' Jputnal' and 

'Christian Witness' exposed. 
1. On Christ'11 Passover Wine; by Professor HITCHCOCK, 
B. The Wine of the Lord's Supper, &c. i by Prof. MOSES 8TUA.RT. 
9. On Ancient and Modern Pas,ove1" Wine,; by liv.ing Jews. 

j 10. Dr. Campbell', Ezpe(l,iency Creed, criticised; by Dr. LEES. 
11. Review of a Tract, by W, H. Rule, Wesleyan Minister, on 

' Sacramental Wine.' 
12. Accounl of Lhe Two Prize E1say1 on the 'Sacramental Wine 

Question,' by Mr. llAl'HALL Dx LIND.It, M.A., and Mr. P, 
M:&AR.Ns, Divinity Student. 

N.B.-The Publisher cannot undertake to supply orders which 
Jlnive later than the 5th July. 

Communications to be addreued u u1ual-' DR.. FR!!DllB.tC R. 
LEES, LEEDS.' 

The friends of fre6fltnd fearless disc~sion are desired to cmI brace this occasion for expressing their wishes as regards the per
l)lanent enlargement of the Truth-Seeker, and as to what efforts 

, they are prepared to use for increasing its circulation in their va
rious localities. ' Lovers of ,darkness' are seeking its s11ppreasion 
"-let the friends of truth .and light conspire to defeat tliem. 

TRUTH-SEEKERS .urn '.l.'EXTOTA.LERS-DO TOUll DUTY! 

OPT1U81'8 OP THR PRESS. 
, TnR ODD-F:ELLowa' CH.Ro.NICX.E says:-" This promiile& to be 
a work of much interest a.ud value. The name of the talented 
editor is sufficient guarantee for the ability with which.' it will be 
conducted. The introductory addreas ia a'n eloquent xposition of 
sound principles.'' p. 72. . 

THE CITIZEN aays :-" The ~ature.and especial 9bjects of this 
journal are so admirably defined by ill able editor in its Apeuing 
article, and its incrin11ic value is i0 gre~t, that we will tl t insult 
our readers by supposingr thilt, as a body, they are u:~1~cquainted 
with it. We hail it with a hearty ,Velcome, as a valuaplil adjunct 
~ the cause of truth and liberty. As a-guarantee (\f thE! general 
1txcellence of its articl\)s, it will-suffice to ,ay, that in addition to 
the valuable papers of tlie tditor, it dnks·amongl.t' lts to1ltributors 
George Cpmbe, B. Parso:u, Dn.:E. John11m, Jaa. WUso'n, J. M. 
Gully, T. Beaumont, an~inent andweU.kn()~t1tTiters." 
p. so. 

THE ScoTTIIU Tl!:Ml'EJU.Nci: .JouaY-'£ aay :-'' The TrJJth
$eeker is a new peri · under the editorship d Dr. Lees. It 
baa often occurred to us, that a peziodioal of this 1ort might be 
greatly serviceable, and we wiah,. the dist.iQgui.alled editor much 
success." p. 154. 

THE MoNTHLT SAT:ELLIT&saya:-" The Tru~Stektr i!t really 
a superior work, and much more scientific, in the character- of its 
articles than most periodicals of the 1und. It will supply a, de1itl
eratum on the subjects it treats.of, aQd from the well,known tal
ents of the editoi;, together with the 'gentlemen associated with him 
~ contributors, its readers 'may C!xpect solid entertainment, and its 
proprietor, we hope, good'encburagement." p. 109. 1'The num
bers of this talented periodi'ca1 before us, fully justify 'our Antici
pations regarding it. It is, in fact, the beat publicamm in th11 tem
perance field.'' p. ll!5., 

TH!! NAT ION ..lL TElll'EB..lNC!i: AnvoC.lTE, ' edited by the Sub
Committee of the British Temperance.Asaoeiatioir, !fays:-" Jhdg
mg from the specimen1, efoie 118, -we can heartily-recommend this 
periodical to the support of our friends, The first o. contains an 
address by the editor, which J>ears the impress o! a rnaster-!pirit 
unfettered by the foolish conventionalities and prejudices or the 
age, and at the same time manifests a strong and sincere attach
m<!nt to Truth-simple, unsophisticated, Truth.'' p. 119. 

THE GENERAL A,nYEltTIS&Jt says :-~" The principle, of The 
Truth-Seeker are sudh as the candid .must. approve. The work 
promises to exhibit a very creditable array of talent1 and the vari
ety of its m:1tter must render it interesting. We hope Dr, Lees 
'Will be weJbupported in.his pr,is~worthy undertaking." 

I , GUIDE TO .TEMPER.ANOE HOTELS. 
[In,ttteli tk,u, at tke rate• of 12,. annually, if under four line,, 

• paid in adtJance.] 
EXEl'ER,_;Private Board :ind Lodgings, at No. 7, Bradnich: 

Place, 'Upper Pau1-s~teet, near tl~e Railway station. 
'HECKMONDWIKli:, near Leeds,- W. BEsT'B Tempelance 

Hotel and News Room, . Market Place, Respectable accommo
dation. Staole and Gighouse attached. . 

Wic;AN.-P. GRANT, Temperance and Commercial Hotel, 
Rowbottom Square, Wallgate. [N.B. Entrance up passage next 
to Mr. Wall's, );'rinter, Minorca Buildings, Wallgate.] Coffee, 
Tea, Steaks, &c. at moderate charges, and on the shortest notice. 
Good beds antl stabling. · . 

THE PEl\l'ECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SCLVER. 

THE materin.l RIPPO aud·.BunTON offer to the public 
has for the last ten years been found equal to silver in appear

ance ;i. . d sweetness, And 1mperior to it-in durability. Of the prices 
of Tea Sets, Waiters, Candlesticks, and all articles hitherto made 
in silver. 
Table Spoons and Forks, full size, per dozen-fiddle pattern, J 2s. ; 

threaded pattern, 28s.; Victoria pattern, 30s. 
Dess'ert Do.L--fiddle pattern, l0s.; threaded pattern, 21a.; Victoria 

pattern, 25s. 
Tea Do.-fiddle pattern, 5s. ~ threaded pattern, I ls.; Victoria 

pattern, 12s. 
Gravy Do.-fiddle pattern, 3s. ; · threaded pattern, 6s. ; Victoria 

pattern, 7s. 
A detailed catalogue, with engravings, will be senr(gratis), post 

free. 
FENDERS, STOVES, A:S-D '.FI-RE IRONS. 

The latgest assortment of Stoves And Fenders, as well -as gener:+I 
Ironmongery in the world, is now on sale at RiPl'0N and BuR.
TON's extensive warehouses, 39, Oxford-street, corner of Newman· 
street, (removed from Wells-street). Bright steel fenders, to 4 
feet, from 30s. each; ditto, with ormnlo orname1its, i'rom60s.; rich 
bronzed scroll ditto, with steel bar, 10s. 6d.; iron fenders, 3 feet, 
4s. 6d.; 4 feet, 6s.; ditto, bronzed, and fitted ·with standards, 3 
feet, 9s. ; 4 fuet, 1 ls. ; wrought iron kitchen fenders, 3 feet, 4s. 6d.; 
4 feet, 6s.; bright register stoves, with bronzed ornaments and tw? 
sets of bars, from flvegnineas; ditto, ditto, with ormolu ornaments, 
from £9 10s.; black dining-room register stoves, 2 feet, 2Qs.; 3 feet, 
30s. · l)ed-room r~gister stoves, 2 feet, 16s.; 3 feet, 24s. The new 
econ'omical Thermio stove, with fender and radiating hearthp1ate, 
from £8 5a. Fire-irons for chambers, ls. 9d. per set; handsome 
ditto, with cut heads, 0s, 6d.; newest pattern, with elegant bronzed 
heads, lls. 

A variety of Fire-irons, with ormolu and richly cut heads, at 
proportionate prices. 

Any article in furnishing ironmongery, 30 per cent. ~nde! any 
other house, while the extent and variety of the stock 1s Wlthout 
any equal. The money' retnrned for nny article not approved of. 

Detailed Catalogues, wiCh • Engravings, sent (per post) .free. 
Established (in Wells-street) 1820-. 

ORDERS FOR ADVOCATE RECEIVED. 
AT DouGLAII, to the 24th Ju~e.-Dalton, Sheffield, 15s.\ Ryan, 

Devonport, 9s.; King, Sheffield, 2ls. 4d. ; Cut er, Liverpool, 53s.; 
Roberta, St. Ives, 2s. 3d.; Bacchus, Sheffield, 9s.; Wadsworth, 
4s. 9d.; Parthen, Brecon, 4s. 4d.; Harrison, Stockport. 75s.; Al
bright Lancaster, 6s.; Wheeler, Rochester, 2s. 3d.; Skeen, l!11. ; 
Hills, '6s.; Gnrnley, 3s.; Chapman, 2s.; Taylor, 2s. 8d.; Fluck, 
ls. 6d. ; Dixon, 9d. : Mellor, ls. 2d. ; Roberts, ls. 6d.; Osborne, 
la. ; Barnacle, 6d. 

NOTICE TO S{TBSCRIBERSt POSTMASTERS, &c. 
This Journal is privileged with a FREE PbS'l'AGX from the Ille 

of Man to eTery part of the United Kingdom; but caml.ot be re-

po~i~1in seven days of publication it can also be sent free to the 
West India and North American ColQnies, to Sidney (by packet)' 
France (via Dover), to Hamburgh, Lubeck, Cuxbaven, Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark., to Spain, Gibraltar,· Greece, Ionian 
Isles, Malta, and East Indies {all "·ia Southampton), to Algiers? 
Hong Kong, New Granada, Havana, Vene'zuela, Peru, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Honduras and the Bahamas, and to the 
Brazils and Buenos Ayres', &c. (via Falmouth). 

Within se,en days of publication, the postage per copy is ¥ fol
lows to other foreign ountries: Holland, (and through Jlolland 
to the) German States, Austria, Prussia, Sweden, Id.; to R~ssi~, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Italy, Turk'eyand the llevaut, q1tna, Syna 
and Egypt, 2d. each; to the Cape, Id.; to Western Af~1ca a~d the 
United States, 2d. ; Madeira, 2d.; South Australia and New Zea-
land, Id. . . • . 

Parties who may be charged with postage ort tlris penod1cal,. by 
postmasters ignorant of the law, are reque~te~ to make :!omplamt, 
not to the Publishers, but to "Colonel M aoer_1y, Genera, Postoj/ice, 
London,'' and the error will be at once rectified. 

The FllIENDS of truth will be doing great service to the cause 
by sending a copy to their foreign connexions and to the mission
ary stations. 

WHEN RECEIVED GRATUITOUSLY, PLEASE TO CIRCULATE. 

Printed by LERS al'ld ROBINSON, 66, Athol Street, Douglas, Isle 
of Man . Published by R. Lees, at the Office, Thom11.s-street, 
.Douglas, to whom ALL ORDERS must be adti,ressM, and 
Post Orders made payable. 
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PlHZP. F.SSAT. 
Just published, price lid.. / 

· Trrn PHTLOSOPHY OF THE TEMPERANCE RE
FORM ATIO~. 

For this essav a premium nf me dollar~ was nwarrled hv the 
General Temoerance Council of New York , to 'R. T. TraJI, M.D. 

B. Steill, P:iternoster Row; and all booksellers. 
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Pr 'c" Id. 01· 6R. Cid pfr 100, 

THF. 'CHUT~Tr AN W[TNF.SS' nnd tl!e TEMPER
ANCF: QUESTlON. By W. A. P. 

'Y 01.1r word•. thn ngh few, are forcibl e, and merit distribution 
extPnsively.'-D ,.. Le1',f. 

K ershaw, Leeds; Stather, printer, Tiull; Cool;, L eicefter. 

Price 5,. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE WATER CURE; 'by 
Jomr BALlllllNrn, M. D., M.A., author of' The Pathology 

or th" Uterus anrl its Appendages.' &c. 
• Thi■ is the most comprehensive, eloq•,cnt, and ~cientific work 

t1tat has yet appeared on the water cure.'- Dt·. Wilaon. 
Simpkin and Marshall, London. 

WATER CURE. 
PRl'UTD EST.iBLISillfE ' T EX LUSin;LY FOR CONSUMP

TIVE PATIENTS. 

111, 8r111 rhylwlf-Slreef, Gln.•qo1/1. 
Conducted by Jo11N IlALB!RNJE, M.D, M.A .. 

Author of • The Philo~ophy of tl1e Water Cure.' 'The Pathology 
of the Uterus and its Appendages," &c. 

T HE opponf'nts of the waler cure admit that • its paramnunl 
t1irlue it tlwt nf &a1 i 11,11 many a conslilttfin,1 from pttlmnnary 

con1un171tio11.' Its efficacy in arrc~tinl!' the.fir31 stages of this insi
dious di,.ca•e is every clay attested by the success of cascs; and not 
few are the instances of restoration to health even in the later, 
co11firmccl, and otherwise hopeless staj!es. 

T.ER)!S- 3 ~uinens per week. iPclud ing board ancl lndginl?, con
stant medical surveillance, and the processes of the cure. No ex
tra.~ for bath-~ervants. 

References to cases. and furth er information., freelv C'Ommuni
cated on applicarion rer. onally or by letter to nr Balbirnie. 

!JI, Sanchyhall•Street, Glasgow, 2 th June. 1845. 

Award conceniing PRIZE EsHYQ on • the Sacramental Wine 
Qut>stion.' 

TH~q:r;.~r
0{h;~~:~~~f t~~~~ ~~v;~: ~:~~ ~=~~~1 a~~~;tf~~: 

which should be forw arded to us for a,'juclication before t11e l st of 
May, ~ccording to tlw terms of public advertisement,-,,e have 
carefully perused the Essays sent in. and now award THE FIR.ST 
PinzE to llfr. D• LtNDE. and TIIE SECOND to Mr. P. MEARNS; 
both Essay~ beil'!g deemed c:1:cellent. 

N nte.-The aclj,,d ·carors ht•ing unanimous as to the great supe
rioritv nf Mr. De Lindc's E~s·1y on the !.!eneral q•u•s tion. wliich we 
believed to he what was r1esir t!d, were ne"erlhelcss compl\lled to 
consnlt the L ady whQ offered the first PrizP. in ronsequence of 
the terms of the · advertisement regarding 1he obNgatinn of the 
f'1 ristian Eucharist not being fully c·omplieci "ith hy that gentle
man. Th s \Yas done previously to the not~s accom pan~•j ng the 
Es~ays being npenerl. Her repl y states that she reg-a rcted tl"e 
omission as of li1tle importancf', the PAC'TS. not opinions or infcr
enC'C'S, cllnnectecl with tht> suhject, being what she, and also the 
public, wi~h ed to see exhibited. 

fDITO!IS OP TlJE NATIONAL T EMPERANCE ADVOCATE. 
Yor!,. Jirne. 1845. 

[These E ssays are now in cour,e nf publication in 'lhe Truth
Seeker.') 

AT tb fl SP<'"llll Anmrnl MPP tin !r of Mt>mh rrs of tl1e 
Tn,fP EttANC'E REi-:EFJT nurLnri,;c; Asso r rATION and Ac

C'11mul atimr Fund, held 26 th .TunP. l81a .-.lo11N GILES F.sq. in 
the chair.-! t wa• movt>cl hv 1\1 r. GPOTl!P Miller, seconded h·, Mr. 

Dr. L ees's Temperance Traci;. N o. 1. Price 1 irl, Charles WadP :-Th:it thf' tha11ks of thi~ 1ve· tin" he presentNl to 
Mr . .T . R. TA<'ARTH UR. the secrrtarv. f,,r tl1 e ahlc man•1cr in 

THF, PHILOSOPHY OF THF. T E '.\IPF.UAN CF. RE - \Yhich he has WJ11l'>rte'l th i-r 1'1Ciules nntl obj ~cts nfthe T emprr
FORM ATIO : or the Rt>h:ions of Alcohol to the Human :in ce Il Pnefit Buildimr Assochtinn in tl,e R Pcho fJ>/1• Jlf'1111nzi11e and 

Organism . Che·nic lly, Phvsioloµ-ica ll~•. and P sychologicall y Con- clsewh<>r r. thus <'omple•e'v estab'ishing th(' confidence o'r the nicm-
birl crerl. BY Ru.SF LT, T Tn ALT,. M.D. bers 'n thp Assnciatinn .-rarricrl by accl r m ·1tinn . 

r A P r 1•111ium 11/ I 0'1 D11l/.itrs 111ns ,111,,,rtfpd '1y the General Tem - ll lo\'C'll bv Mr.~- Cnstledl•n . se<'onrlecl hv i\1 r. TI. T<'. Pavne.-
per,mce Co,,ncit of J\'1,,u Y"rk. lo th i.• Ess 11!/ l Thnt tl e •llm·c resolu•inn hP achcrt:sctl in the Temperance Pcri-

London. \V. Brittain: LPeds. Edite<l a11d Publ ished hy 'F. R . o,lic1's -C·,rr;Pd ,,.,a,,mn11slv. 
Lee~; by whom honks will be printed and pub ished, :rnd l\f.SS. l\Tnnd hv Mr. H F. P,11·i1 ~. s1>r0nrlcrl bv l\Tr. C. St,fford.-
corre ·ted for pnhlicar ion. &re • 011 the mo t reason •1ble terms. Tl at n copv of tl·e a'iovc •c ;n1 11 tion. c>ngrns•ed o" p "rC'lmwnt and 

N B. Soc iP•ies or individuals ordering I 00 copies or npwn rrls for ~' •· ned b•: rht> rh,, irn1an, lie presented to !\Jr. J . R . Macarthur.
·;:~;~~~:/ cir culatiun, w:Jl be l'h· rged Id. per copy, by the Leeds I C;•mcd unJnimomly. 

JonN Gr r.:cs, Chairman. 



BRITISH HONG-KONG TEA COMPANY. 

IN coll:seqne1\cc of the rap.icl extension ~f the.ir. business, t~e Company have opeue~ t 101"e large and commodious 
Premise., Nos. 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane, King W11l11.cm Street, City, as a Wholesale and Reta11 Establishment for the-supply of 

none but genuine and superior Teas and Coffees, at the yery lowest po sible rate of profit. ' 
The Compauy direct particular attention to their highly esteemed Catty Teas, now sold by five hundred country Agents. 

BLACK TEAS. MIXED TEA.S . 
Strong Congou ......................................... . ............... £0 4 0 Hong-Kong l\<Iixture ............................. . ........ . .... ..... £0 5 4 
Superi~ Pekoe F)avor .... i .... ... ·;· ... _.............. ... .......... 0 4 6 Those who prefer Mixed Tea, will find this unequalled for strength 
Black :wiry le~f, ncli Souc.10ng Flinor........................ 0 5 0 and flavor, by any combination that has yet been offered to 
Im pen.al Pekm ...................... .. ...................... _...... .. 0 5. 6 the public at the price. 

A m1xture of the finest and scarcest Teas cultivated; nothmg ' 
superior to it can be imported. COFFEES. 

GREEN TEAS . The following genuine and very superior Coffees may also be ob-
Bright leaf, Hyson kind, fresh and strong ...... ... ......... 0 0 tained of the Agents, in Cat'ties of a qllarter, half, or one 
Picked Hyson, choice flavor .............. ......................... 0 0 pound each. 

A Tea of rare and excellent quality Choice Jamaica ... ... ...... .... ..... ... ...... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... O 1 8 
True heavy Pearl Gunpowder, of the finest quality ...... 6 Rich Tur:.:ey Flavor ... ...... ... ... .... .... ......... ... ......... ... 0 2 0 

These Teas are packed in lead, so as effectually to preserve their strength and flarnr, in packets containing.two ounces, a quarter, 
half, or one pound. 

Families and other purchasers, who prefer loose Teas or Coffees, may be supplied direct from the ·wholesale Establishment. Parcels 
of.sev:en pounds will be sent carriage free to any of the large towns of England and Wales, and, through their Consignees, to the 
prmc1pal ports of Scotland and Ireland. The Company's E xplanatOTy Pamphlet, containing a full description of Teas and Coffees, 
with prices, will be sent, post free, on being applied for. 

AGENTS are appointed in most of the towns in the Kingdom; others will he appointeu in every place where there is not one already. 
Th.c !erm~ of the Agency may be had on application. Address, ' British Hong-Kong T ea Company, 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane, King 
William Street, London.' 

SYLVER SUPE RSEDED, 

And those corrosive and injurious Metats catted Nickel and Ger
man S·ilver, supplanted by the introduction of a new and 

1Jerfectly matcllless ALBATA PLATE. 

C WATSON, 41 and 42 Barbican, nnd 16 Norton 
• Folgate, aided by a person of science in the amalgamation 

of metals, has succeeded ill bringing to public notice the most 
beautiful article ever yet offered ;-possessing all the richness of 
silver in appearance, with all its durability and hardness, with it:! 
perfect sweetness in use, undergoing as it docs a chemical process 
by which all that is nauseous in mixed metals is entirely extract
ed; resist ing all acids, may be cleaned as silver, and is manufac
tured into every article for the table and sideboard. 

Plain Threaded Ki11g's Albert 
Fiddle. Fiddle. Pattern. Pattern. 

Table Spoons perdoz. 16s. Gd .... 30s. 0d ... . 35s. 0d .... 42s. 0d. 
Dessert do. do. I 2 6 25 0 28 0 32 0 
Tea do. do. 5 G JS 6 ... 13 6 l7 6 
Table Forks do. 16 6 ... 30 0 ... 35 0 ... 42 0 
Dessert do. do. 12 6 .. • 25 O .. • 28 0 ... 32 0 

C. Watson begs the public will understand that this metal is 
peculiarly his own, and that silver is not more different from gold, 
than this metal is from all others. On its intrinsic merits alone he 

Life Azsurance f or the Jl.filtion. 
TEMPER.\.NCE PROVIDENT INSTITUTION, 

39, Jl,foorgate Street, London. 
Enroled under 10 Geo. IV. cap. 56. 

PATRO Ts. 

Sir Cuiling E. Smith, Bart. R ev. J. Ritchie, A.M. D.D. 
Sir Wilfred L awson, Bart. I John Dun lop, E q ., F.S.S. 

Sir Arnold James Knight, 1\:. I.D. Rev. W.W. Robinson, M.A. 
Rev. J ames Brewster, D .D. R ev. R . Shuckburgh, M.A. 
James S. Buckingham, E q. Rev. Thoma~ Spencer, M.A. 
And most of the principal suvporters of the temperance cltuse. 

TRU STEES. 
William Janson, Jun., Esq., Tokenhouse-Yard, Underwriter. 
R obert Warner, Esq,, Jewin Crescent , B rru;sfounder. 
Edward Webb, Esq., Clapham, Gentleman. · 

Secretary-THEODORE COMPTON', Esq. 

THIS is the ouly Office in which Te,etotaler are exempt from 
losses occasioned by drink ing. 

Upwards of 1600 Assurances have rmw been effected, and only 
nine claims made on account of death ! 

The whole of the Profits are d ivided amongst the assured. 
Premium to assure .SI 00 at age 60 or at death. 

Age. Annual. ,Half-yeat]y. Q.uarterly. 

wishes it to be tested; and from the daily increasing eulogiums be 20 £2 4 6 £1 2 7 £0 1 I 5 
receives, he is convinced that nothing can prevent its becoming an 30 3 2 9 1 11 11 0 16 3 
article of universal wear. 35 3 17 4 l 19 6 1 O 2 

C. Watson's handsomely Illustrated Catalogue and Price Current I 40 4 18 9 2 10 9 I 6 
is just published; anu families who regard economy and elegance, This insti tutlon ,vas establishen by some of the leading friends 
should possess themselves of this useful book, which may be had of the temperance cause, with the view of extending the benefits 
gratis, and post-free from the above address. of Life Assurance to working men. · 

Teetotalers may assure for any amount; and it is confidently 
hoped, from the steadr increase o! the Society, th:it it will ere 
long realise the desideratum of L ife Assurance for the Million. 

PATENT PARAGON CAMPHINE LAMPS. 

The great fault which was last year found with the Vesta from 
its great smoke ancl emission of black smuts, is happily entirely 
obviated in the Paragon, which surpasses in brilliancy and white
ness of light anything hitherto seen, giving the light of 16 wax can
dles at the cost of ½<}. -per hour. The largest stock in London to 
select from is at C. ·watson's ,varehouses, 41 and 42 Barbican, and 
16 Norton Folgate. The spirit, analysed and· recommended by 
Dr. Ure, is delivered by C. Watson's carts, at 4s. per gallon in 
screw cans. 

TEA TRAYS, TEA URNS, K "IVES AND fORKS, DISH 

COVER!:, &c., 
A t C. Watson's, <U and 42 Barbican, and 16 Norton Folgate ;

established half a century. 
A ~et of three paper Tea Trays, including the largest size made, 

35s.; very richly ornamented all over, 50s. a set of three, and up 
to £14. Japan T ea T rays, 7s. 6d. a set, and upwards. A 5-quart 
London-made bronze Tea Urn, 35s. ; with the newe t patterns, up 
to 5 guineas. A set of six patent raised London-made Dish Covers, 
18s. Gd.; best imperial raised, 35s. 6d. set of six; elegant silver 
shape, 52s. 6d. set of six. Ivory Table Knives, ll s. per dozen; 
Desserts, 9s.; Carvers, 3s. 6d. per pair. 3¾-inch handsome bajance 
handle, table, 18s. per dozen; desser t, 14s. ; can·ers, 6s. 6d. per 
pair. 4•inch balance handle, largest and best made, tab le, 20s. 
per dozen; dessert, 1 GR . ; carvers, 7s. 6d. per pair. Ditto with 
Watson's Albata Plate handl es, equal to silver, table, 22s. Gd. per 
dozen, dessert, 18s.; carvers, 8s. 6d. per pair. Forks-half the 
price of the above. 

Patronised by H er Majesty, H. R. H. Prince Albert, the Royal 
Family, and Nobility, and the se~eral Sovereigns and Courts of 
E itrope. 

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR on., for the growth and 
1iresening and beautifying the Human Hair. Price 3s. 6d., 

7s., fam ily bottJ'es (equal to four small) 10s. 6d., and double that 
size, 21s. Caittion.-The words Rowland's Macqssar Oit are en
grayed on the wrapper of each genuine bottle; and on the back of 
the wrapper 1500 times, containing 29,028 letters. Wi1:hout this, 
none are gen t1ine. 

ROW-LA ·D'S KALYDOR, for improving and beautifying the 
Skin ana Complexion. Price 4s. 6d. and 8s. 6d. per, bottle, duty 
inch,ded. · 

ROWLA~D'S ODONTO, .or Pearl Dentrifice, renders the Teeth 
beautiful ly white, and preserves the .Gums. Price 2s. 9d. per box, 
duty included. Caution.-Unpri.nci pled shopkeepers, for the sake 
of gair,ing a trifle more profit, veni;l the most deleterious compounds 
as the genuine ¥acassar Oil, K alydor, and Odon to. It is there
fore necessary, on purchasing either article, to see the word Row
land's is on the wrapper. For the protection of the public from 
fraud and impo~ition, the Hon. Commissioners o f Her Majesty's 
Stamps have authorised the proprietors' signa~urc to be engraved 
011 the government stamp thus-A. Rowland & Son, Hatton Garden, 
which is affixetl on the Kalydor and Odonto. Sold by them, and 
by chemists and pcrfumers.-All others are fraudulent counterfeits. 



THE FIFTH TEMPERANCE BE 1EFIT BUILDING 
ASSOCJATlON, 

Heid al Hart's Temperance Huie/, 150, Aldersgate 
Street, London. 

Entrance, per Share ........................ £0 2 6 
Monthly Subscription ..... . .... .. ... ...... 0 10 0 

TRUSTEES. 
Mr. Robert Greaves Ibbett, 7, Bridgewater Square. 
Mr. -Villiam Park.ins, I!, Hanway Street, Oxford Street. 
Mr . .'ohu Dobson, 31, Noble Street, City. 

CuAJRMAN,-Mr. R. G. Ibbctt. 
DEPUTY CHAIRMAN,-Mr. W. H. Best. 

( FJr L hf of Directors and other Officers, see Prospectu~.) 

THE objects of thi., Association are t enable its members to 
pll!chasc their own rciidences or other Freehold or Leasehold 

Property for occupation or investment, aud to form a saf~ and 
profital:le Savings' fund, for those members who may not wish to 
purcha.e house property. . . 

The estimation in which the Temperance Benefit Bmlding As
sociatio ,s are held may be judged of by the fact that about 'J.'welve 
Hundred Pounds are received every month at the Subscription 
Room rf the Societies-and that upwards of one thousantl, persons 
have al:eady become members. 

The Temperance Building Association was cstabli~hed in Ma_,, 
1843, and in the first year enrolled500 members, is ued 750 Shares, 
and ad anced Shareholde~s above £3,1100 to enable them to pur
chase pioperty; that SoC'icty will not admit any new members. 

The ,econd Association was established on the 9th of Septem
ber, 18 '4, and on the ll th of November following was declared 
closed, having up to that time registered 621 Shares, and awarded 
£1500 to its Shareholders, 

The Third Association was established on tlie l 8th of Decem
ber, 1814, and on the 10th of February following was declared 
closed, having up to that time registered 511 Shares, and awarded 
£1400 to its Shareholders. 

The fourth Association was commenced on the 22nd of April, 
1845, and on the 24th June had issued 400 Shares, and enrolled 
upwards of 300 members; the entrance fee is rai·ed to 5s,, and it 
will no doubt be closed at its ne>..i; meeting. 

The First Monthly Subscription will be due on Tuesday the 12th 
day of August, 1845, when a copy of the certified Rules will be 
presented to every Shareholder. 

The usu-il charge of one shilling for 'annual postage' will not 
be made in this Society. 

No Fees payable to the A sociation upon the Transfer of Shares. 
Members may at any time withdraw the whole of their Subscrip

tions paid in, and receiYefive per cent. interest thereon. 
Prospectuses and every i formation may l,e obtained or the 

ofi~NAGER,-1\fr. Joseph utton, 8, Bath Street, City Road, or 

SEcll.ETARY,-Mr. J Q/in Pocknell, 37, Cunif.cr Street, Chan
cery Lane, London. 

The Manager or Secretary will be in attendance at the Subscrip
tion Room, every Tuesday and Saturday evening, from 7 to 9 
o'clock, to enrol the names of persons wishing to become members, 
and to answer enquiries. 

T:RE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER. 

THE material R!PPON" and l:SURTON offer to the public 
has for the last ten years been found equal to silver in appear

ance and weetness, and superior to it in durabillity. Of the prices 
of Tea Sets, Waiters, Candlesticks, and all articles hitherto made 
in silver. 
Table Spoons and Forks, full size, per dozen-fiddle pattern, 12s.; 

threaded pattern, 28s.; Victoria pattern, 30s. 
Dessert Do.-fiddle pattern, I0s.; threaded pattern, 21s.; Victoria 

pattern, 25s. 
Tea Do.-fiddle pattern, 5s.; threaded pattern, I ls.; Victoria 

pattern, 12s. 
Gravy Do.-fiddle pattern, 3s. ; threaded pattern, 6s.; Victoria 

pattern, 7s. 
A detailed catalogue, with engravings, will be sent (gratis), post 

free. 
FENDERS, STOVES, A~D FIRE IRONS. 

The largest assortment of Slaves and Fenders, as well as general 
Ironmongery in the world, is now on sale at RIPPON and Bun
TON'S extensive warehouses, 39, Oxford-street, corner of Newman
street, (removed from Wells-street). Bright steel fenders, to 4 
feet, from 30s. each; ditto, with ormulo ornaments, from 60s. ; rich 
bronzed scroll ditto, with steel bar, l0s. 6d.; iron fenders, 3 feet, 
4s. 6rl.; 4 feet, 6s.; ditto, bronzed, and fitted with standards, 3 
feet, 9s. ; 4 feet, l ls. ; wrought iron kitchen fenders, 3 feet, 4-s. 6d. ; 
4 feet, 6s.; bright register stoves, ·with bronzed ornaments and two 
sets of bar~, from five guineas; ditto, ditto, with ormolu ornaments, 
from £9 l 0s.; black dining-roofl\register stovcs, 2 feet, 20s. ; 3 feet, 
30s. ; bed-room register stoves, 2 feet, His.; 3 feet, 24s. The new 
economical Thermio stove, with fender and radiating hearthplate, 
from £8 5s. Fire-irons for chambers, Is. 9d. per set; handsome 
ditto, with cut heads, Gs. 6d.; newest pattern, with elegant bronzed 
heads, !ls. 

A va1·iety of Fire-irous, with ormolu and richly cut heads, at 
proportionate prices. 

Any article in furnishing ironmongery, 30 per cent. under any 
other house, while the extent and variety of the stock is without 
any equal. The money returned for any article not approved of. 

Detail~d Ca~logues, with Engravings, sent (per post) free. 
Established (in Wells-street) 1820. 

OR. COFFIN'S 

BOTANIC GUIDE TO HEALTH. 

TH IS important work (or family use is now ready for delivery. 
The purchasers of this work will find that it possesses great 

advantages oyer most other works of the kind, being entirely di
vested of all technicalities, and recommends only such remedial 
agents as are of known sanative character. · 

Books may be had tm applicatio to J. Watson, 5, Paul Alley, 
Paternoster Row, London, or 16, Tr.ifalgar Street, Leeds. 

Price 6s. 

GUIDE TO TEMPERANCE HOTELS. 
[lnserted thus at the rate of 12s. annually, if under four lines, 

paid in advance.] 

BI! l\U 'GHAM. -CORBETT'S Boarding and Coffee House, 
opposite Town Hall, 48, Paradise-street. 

HECKMOr DWIKE, near Leetls.-W. BEST's Temperance 
Hotel and News R~om, Market Place. Respectable accommo
dation. Stable and Gighouse attached. 

\YIGAN.-P. GRANT, Temperance and Commercial Hotel, 
Rowbottom Square, Wa1lgate: [N.B. Entrance up pa sage next 
to l\Ir. Wall's, Printer, Minorca Buildings, Wallgate.J Coffue, 
Tea, Steaks, &c. at moderate charges, and on the shortest notice. 
GJod beds and stabling. 

CHEAP INFORMATION . 

A Quantityofback numbers of the Nationat Temperance Advo
cate will be sent, post free, in p:ircels, for 2,;. per 100. 

Address-R. Lees, Douglas, Isle of Man. 

ORDERS FOR ADVOCATE RECEIVED. 
AT DOUGLAS, to the 28th July.-lbbetson, 31s. I0d.; Robin

son, 36s. ; Hill, 43s. 4d.; Smith, 72s.; Crabtree, 16s. 6d.; Adair, 
4s. 6d. ; Ryan, 9s. ; Parkin, 2s.; Wills, 9s. ; Heywood, 5s. 5d.; 
Richardson, 5s.; Thomas, 2s. 6d.; Gile , 4s. 7d.; Ru1dall, 15s. 
3d.; Johnson, 15s.; Wincl.sor, 11 s. 6d. ; Guest, 24s.; Corbett, lls. 
Sd.; Wilds, 22~. ; Dalton, 14s.; Blamire, 16s. 6d.; Ashcroft, 10s.; 
Page, 5s. 3d. i Weston, 5s.; Gartside, 40s,; Veysey, 3s . ; Johnson, 
I ls.; Candeletl, 34s.; Shimmings, 6s.; Corbett, 12s. ; Johnson, 
ls. 6d.; Parkin, 2s.; Mitchell, ls. 6d.; Burgess, ls. 6d. i Lloyd, 
ls. 6d.; Gittins, l0d.; Mellor, ls. 4d.; Taylor, Is. 4d.; M'Cree, 
2s.; Bell, ls. Gd.; Hogg, ls. 6d.; Coward, 7 d.; Brown, 9d.; 
Clay, ls. 6d. 

A-r LEEDs.-J. Hope, Edinburgh, £4. 3s. 4d. (F. R. L.); J. L. 
Crabtree, Keighley, 12s. (F. R. L.) 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE GRATUITOUS FUND. 
Peter Fairbairne, Esq. (per J. Andrew) 
Scarbro' ... (per J. Millington) •.• 
John Wade, Hull 
Samuel J arrold, Norwich ... ... ... ,.. • .. 

£1 0 
9 6 
0 0 
6 0 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE £10,000 FUND. 
Wm. Morris, Manchester •.. £10 10 0 
G. and W. Wood, do. 5 0 
H. ·w aterhouse, do. 5 0 
G. Krauss and Co., do. 3 3 0 
Harrison and Sale, do. 2 2 0 
John Fildes, do. 1 0 
\V. C. Kirkham, do. r 0 
Thomas Barnes, do. 0 
J. Slugg and Co., do. () 

J. Thompson and Sons, do ... 0 

SUBSCRiPTIONS TO THE AGENCY FUND. 
North West Yorkshire Union (per J. Millington) .. , 
Scarbro' Society do. 
Brompton do. do. 
Malton do. do. 
Halifax do. do. 
Mr. Smith, Norman by (per J . Andrew) ... 
Middleton in Teesdale, do. 
Leeds Society (donation) ... . .. 
Dr. F. R. Lees, Leeds (donation) 

... £11 6 10 
4 0 

0 0 
0 0 

l 11 6 
0 7 6 

0 16 0 
5 0 0 
0 10 



Published on the )St!, of each lrfonth, 

THE TRUTH-SEEKER: 

DEVOTED to free discussic>n on Temperance, Hydriatrism, 
Dietetics, Physiology. Chemistry, N atio_nal ~n~ Socia) ;E~on

omy. Mental and Moral Phiksophy and Logic, Biblical Cntic1sm, 
and Theology. 

E .lited hy Dr. FREDEJUC R. LEES. F.S.A. Scot., &c.; author 
of • The M etapl1ysics of uwenism Dissected ' ; • Prize Essay on 
Deut. xiv. 25, 26 '; • Illustrated History of Alcohol ' , &c. 

Assisted by the following and other contributors: 
EDWARD JOHNSON , M .D., Author of 'Life, Health, and Dis

ease.' ' Nuces Philo~onhi, re,' &c. 
Jo,nr UALBIRNIE, M.A ., M.D., Author of' The Philosophy of 

the \V lter-Cure,' &:c. 
J. M. GULLY, M.D., Edin ., Author of 'The Simple Treatment 

of Disease.' &c. 
.TA MES Wu,soN, M.D., M.R.C.S., Author of 'The Practice of 

the Water-Cure,' &c. 
B. PARSO'ls, Author of' Anti-Bacchus,' 'Mental and Moral 

Dignitv of Woman,' • Education the Birthright of every Human 
Be;ng,' &c. 

RAPH .\LL DE L1Nnr., M.A., Auth or of the First • Prize Essay 
on the Sacramental Wine Question,' &c. 

P. MEARNS, Author of 'Tirosh;' ofthe Second 'Prize Essay 
on the Sacramental Wine Question,' &c., now publi,hing in tl1e 
Truth-Seeker. 

'I seek after TRUTH, by which no man ever yet was injured.'
M. Anloninus. 

'Let Tnu-rn and FA trnuoon grapple: who enr knew TRUTll put 
to the wor,e in a free and open encounter?'-Afi lton. 

LONDON Publisher, W. Briflain , No. 1 I, Paternoster Row; 
where books for Review may be left. 

This Periodical i.q sent post free for six months for ls., to any 
address within the kin!!"dom; or for a year for 2s., paid in advance. 
Its size is that of Chambers's EdinlmrgltJ011r11al. 

A DVERTBE IENTS inqerted at the followin~ rateq :-50 words, 
2q. 6d.; under SO, ◄ q . . urider 100, 5s. Every ten word11 additional, 
3d. Circulation, 4500. 

All cnmmun;cations and orders must be addressed to tl1e Editor, 
Dr. F. R. LEES, LEEDS. 

OPINIONS ON 'THE TRUTH-SEEKER.' 
OPI ION OF TR ij JIREM§. 

THE PROSPECTTYE (QtrARTERLY) REVIEW (M'ly. J845)says :
" It is som·~thing very refresl1ing to see a Jortni_qltfly periodical 
intenderl for the people, and 11ublished at a low price, coming out 
uncler this honest and promisinQ titl e. The choice and classifica
t·on of the suhjects to he handlerl hy ii, m ay inrlt-ecl appear. at 
first si µ-ht, snmewhat comical. Bu · we suspect that the I· ditor 
knows for whom he is providing intellectual and moral nutriment 
better than they do wlvi. with ourselves, may have smiled on read
in~ the catalngue. He has, in fact, ui1ud upon subjPc/s flJ!tich 
nre rif. pre~ent inleresli11u lar,9e cla.~aPs nf the improvnble pa,·t nf 
the c?mmnnit11: and while the lem71era nee 1/t'l l>Pm.ent wearies of 
the s11meneqs of it,; topics. and the sanilo r_11-co11di /ion-of-lhe-ptopte 
qnnstinn asks aid from the oeople themselves. anrl 71rie1ts al'e 
strn_q7li11_q frl keeJI or to rP_qain the monopol!f of religious thought 
and f~slructinn, - the bold Editor of tlris pe riodical steps forth to 
111stain the v·gor, while he vari es the monntonv. of the first: to 
disconne excellent advice on the virtues of coin water. by wav of 
a£sistance to the seconrl; and to sl•ew th e gentlemen who nre fill
ing dioceses with the merits of th e surpl ice qu rs t;on, that olher 
m en are el iciting; high er and hetter truth from Christi anity, tl1an 
the mooter of form anrl cercm-iny 1hink of. Th e Editor speaks 
thus to his reaclers :- ' Our aim is t " furn i~h a fi tt inJ? oman to the 
free and earnes t worsh ipers of Truth ; to tha t voung- and thougl1t
fol band of spirits whose march and motto is ,-onwards' , who pre
fer sinceri ties to ~hams-whn love realities too "·ell t o care for 
naines-and who live hv a failh in thP Griod and the True. sn ear
nest 1111'1 so e xcel Ii rig. that th l'v can donht neither the eteruity of 
it~ object n or th e authoritv of its obli uation.' T he spirit and in
dc,penc1 encc with which th e Ec!i tor a,lherrs to h is h igh purpose , 
will he shcwn l iy a noti r•e to a correspondent, which we observe 
in t'·e th ird ntrnher :-' W e h :we nn am bition to nlrase th e ' ntol
eran t and the illi lwral; ai:;a in ,t intolerance wr ,Jrrla re a dead ly 
and un C'easinQ h ostil ity. Look ing- at God and T ruth. we sh1ll dis
regard al;ke the frnwns and th e favors of me", an -1 un on in the 
p:t th we ha,·e ma rked out. If men can onlv hen r thPir n11'11 opin
ion• . they are no t truth-seekers. hut the worsl, iper of nride and 
pr~_iu dice.' , ve hail the a ppe1ranrc> nf this cl 1ss of ri~h t-princi
p led. phi lanthrop·c. an d ?et free puh]irntinns. as onr of th e best 
m P,rns for th e n r,. ,•~ lencP of a truP sp"ritu,11 <'hr;stiinity ; and we 
shall he r,:,.ioiced inc1ee<1 tn he• r that the Truth-Seeker meets with 
an extensiYe popular support.'' 

T HE O on-Fr-:Lt.nws' C'H RO'l !C'T.n: sav• :-" This nrnmisc, to l1e 
a work of m•tf'h intert>s t and value. The name nf th r talentp,l 
erlitn• i~ suffi ·i~nt g11ar1ntt-e fo r the abilitv with "hirh it will he 
con c1nt•tP•l. The introrl 11 ctory address is ai1 eloquent exposition of 
so triil 11ri11 <> i11l<>s." p. 72. 

Trn: C11'IZ€" •avs :-" T he natur~ anrl rsr,erial ohiPcts of this 
j011rn1l are so adminblv rlrfine rl hv its ahle P. rl "tor in. its nneni ng 
articlP, a .. ,J its intrinsic valne is so irrent. that we> will not insu·t 
011r re~rlers hv s1p1po~;ng that. as a hndy, t ''ey art> un1cq11ainten 
wi•h it. We 1,ail it wit'1 a hPartv welcnme, as a valuable adjunct 
to the c:iusc: of truth and liberty." p. ao. 

l THE MoNTHLYSATELLITESays:-" The Trufh-Seekcr is really 
a superior work, and mucl1 more scientific in the character of its 
articles than most periodicals of the kind. It will supply a de1id
eratum on tlle subject.~ it treats of; and from the well-known tal-
ents of the editor. together with the gentlemen associated with him 
as contributors, it.~ readers may expect solirl entertainment, and its 
proprietor, we hope. good encourap-emcnt.'' p. I 00. "The num
bers of this talented periodical before us, fully justify our antici
pations regarding it. It is, in fact, the best publication in the tem
perance.field." p. 125. 

TnE SCOTTISH TEMPERANCE .TOURNA L says:-" The Truth
S eeker is a new periodical under the ed ' torship of Dr. Lee•. It 
has often occurred to us, that a periodical of this sort m ight he 
greatly serviceable, and we wish the disting1.1;shed editor much 
succes•." p. 151-. 

TnE N ATIO" AL TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE, edited by the Sub
Committee of the British Temperance Association, says:- " Judg
ing from the snecimens before us. we can heartily recommen,1 this 
periodical to the support of our friends. The first No. contains an 
address by the editor, which bears the im press of a ma~ter-spirit 
unfettered hy the foolish conYer,tionalities and prejurlic-es of the 
age, and at the same time manifests I\ strong- and ;;incere attach
ment to Truth-s imple, unsophisticated Truth." p. 119. 

TttE G1rnERAt ADVERTISER says:-" The principleR of The 
Truth-Snker are such as the c~nnid must aourove. The work 
promises to exhibit a very creditable arr·.v of talent. and the vari
ety of its matter must render it intere•ting. We hope Dr. Lees 
will be well supported in h ·s praiseworthy undertaking." 

[Selections from C'lrrespondence addressed to the Editor.] 
Fnon NF.WCASTtE .-" I cannot forbear expressing my high 

approval of the excellent spirit and able manner in which the 
Tr,,/h-SPekf'r is conducted. A straightforwanlness of action. an 
unri1?htne•s of intention. a stronir love for truth, and a nohleness 
of nrinciple. charncterize the various details contained within its 
cnlumns. The reliirious community have long nf'eded a puh'ica
tion like yours, for the free discussion of greRI princio'es, untram
meled hy any sect or party. I trust yonr efforts will be crowned 
with abundant success, and that you will still continue to hnld on 
your w:iv. consulti ng no intcn·sts lrnt the interest~ of truth and 
piety.-M. MooN", late Teacher of Ayton British School.'' 

FROM LANCASHIRE.-" I think your Trulh -Snkn mu~t secure 
a great rirculation, inasmuch as it rnpnlies a de~iclerahnn in peri
odical literature. Your pri ., cipal subjects (viz llvdropathy and 
Temper11nce) are so founded in truth-your style of treating them 
so superior to the common mode-tliat wha' evcr may he it, nnm
h rs. it will at least have a r espectable circulation. Your article 
on Forekno11Jlpqe nncl Predeslinnt io11 is truly vah1able; Rnd your 
metlloil of analysing the arguments of the author of /Irr Chri&lian 
so rational- viz. by analysinir his lnngnage- by in sis ting on a 
meaninl? for l1is words-that, if pursued iri other subjects, will 
mater·any advance the cau~e of truth. While fierce onponf'nts 
are ~etllinr! the meaning of their words, they will cool down a 
little.-E.H.'' 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Several interesting communications are unavoidably deferrccl till 

our nPxt. 
J. J., Poole.-No. 1, New Series, can be had of our publisher. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, POSTl\IASTBRS, &c. 
This Journal is privileged with a FREE POSTAGE from the Isle 

of Jlfan to every part of the United Kingdom; but cannot be re
pnsled. 

Within ~even clays of publication it can also he ~cnt free to the 
West India rind North American Colnnie~. to Sidney (hy n1ckct)' 
France (via Dover). to Hambur•rh, LulwC'k, ('uxh aven. Bremen, 
Olrlenhnrrrh anrl Denmark. to ~nain. Gibral ta r. Grecrr. Tnnian 
Isles, M alta, an,! Ra t TndiPs (all via Southampton) . to Alr,ier~. 
Hon:\' Kong, N ew Gran ::irla . Havana, Venez.,ela, Peru, In Havti 
lvi a Southamnton). to H onduras apcl the Rahamas, and to tl1e 
Braz ils and Buenos Ayres , &c. (via Falmonth). 

Within seyen cl ays o f publication. th e postage' P<'T coov is ns fol 
lows. to olher foreiin1 co11nt ri ,,s : Holl an rl. (and throug-h l-loll and 
to the) German States. An st ri a . Prnss ia. Swerlen. ld.: tn R11s,i11, 
P ortn!!al. S witzerl and, ltalv. Tnrkevanil 1],p T.cvant. <'hina, 8 :nia 
and EITT•n t . 2d. rsch: to tl'e f'ane, 1 rl .: to ,\·e•trrn A fr if' a a nr1 the 
Uni ted States , 2d . ; l\ladeira, 2d . ; South Austral ia and New Z a
lan cl. ] 11. 

Parti es who mav he rhar crP tl wi th posta!!"e on this nerioclical. hy 
postma. ter s i"nnrant of the Jaw. a re rronPstNl tn mal; e <'"rnn1a ;1t, 
not t r, th P Pnh li~hers. hu t tn "Colt1111'f ~{t, hrr/11. Gen e,·ol Pos/11f- ce, 
Lo11dn11.'' anc1 the error will he at nnC'e rectified. 

The rn!F.NDS nf lruth wi ll he doincr irrea t ser vice> tn f r <' eri1se 
hy senclin!! a copy to thei r foreign connexions and to th e miss:on
ary stations. 

WHEN RCCEIVED GP.ATU ITOliSLY, FLEASE TO Cln Cl LATE . 

Printp,J hv Lr:r;s a·.-tl non11>•0-:, <iG , ,\ thnl Strl't>t . no11rrl;,~ . r~l e 
of !lfnn." f',,,,1,,111•1• hv R. T,('ps, at the Of.iC'e, Thrnn&s-~trert, 
no111rfas. In u·hom p, LT, ORDERS 11111st l;e addre,sed, and 
Post Order made payahlc. 
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TIIE PHILO OPHY OF THE TEMPERANCE RE
FORMATIO ; or the Relations of Alcohol to the Human 

Organism, Chemically, Physiologically, :md Psychologically Con
sidered. BY RusSELL T. TRALL, M.D. 

[A Premittm of 100 D oll<i1'S was awarded by tlte General Tem.
perunce Council of New 1-ork, to this Essay.] 

London, W. Brittain; Leeds, Edited and Published by F. R. 
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Under Distinguished Patronage. 

PORTRAITS OF F TirnR l\IATHEW, DR. LEES, 
&c. 

TO be clisposed of, in GOO ~hares at 2s. 6d. each, a splendid and 
universally-admired PORTRAIT of the V cry Rev. 

THEOB LD MATHEW, 
painted by Mr. Mowbray Jackson; elegantly framed in gold; 
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Also, by the same trtist. a correct PORTRAIT of the celebrated 
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£5 .. 5s. And a set of Fonr 
TElvfPERANCE EMBLEM , 

beautifully fram d in gold and maple; value, £2. 2s. 
TnE DR.AWI NG ofTic-ketswill take place on the 15 th Scpt~mber, 

1845, at Li.sfer's Tt'l'IJJ•·ranre Hotel, West End, Leeds, under the 
managerhent of the fo llowing gentlemen, acting as a committee: 

l\fr. C. /I , ilson, printer. I Mr. J. G. 'I horuton, druggist . 
fr. T. 'ii nn, prlnt,,r. Mr. R . Inghdm, cloth merchant. 

Mr. T. F. 1\11 s r, c·ngra.ver. And Mr. T. Simpson ; Leeds. 
Every ha.reholder of 2~. 6<1. is entitled to a set of the Tomper

anc Emblt>ms worth thal ,mm, and the fir.t applicants will receive 
the proof impn ssions (ln J,1dirt vaper. A single ticket has the 
chance o obtaininf; ono of !1e above valuable prizes- three, t.he 
whole. 

Application f r sl1aTeJ to be made only to G. PoT'l.':ER, 1, Alfred 
Street, Leed,, either by postoffice order or postage stamps, with 
name and residcrlce in full or each shareholder. 

The plates and l riz~~- sent to any part, frr,c of carriage. 
OPINION. 

•Mr.Jack on'& portrait of FatJ,er J\Iathew is a beautiful picture, 
and an admiral)!· likonc s.'-Dr. Lees. 

Life .4.ssurance for tlte Million. 
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T H I S i~ the only Office in which Teetotalers are exempt fr•m 
losses occasionerl by drinking. 

UpwarJ., of 1600 Assurances have now been effected, and only 
nine clai ~ made 011 account of death! 

The whole uf the Prnjits are divide<l amongst the assured. 
Prer,,ium to nssure £100 at age 60 or nt deatli. 

Age. Annual. Half-yearly. Quarterly. 

20 £2 4 G £1 2 7 £0 11 5 
:lO 3 2 9 l 11 11 0 16 3 

3 17 4 l 19 6 l O ~ 
411 , 4 18 9 2 I O 9 l 6 

This institut' n was established by some of the leading frienis 
of the temperance cause, with the view of extending the benefits 
of Life As. urance to wo ·king men. 

Teetotalers may asrnre for any amount; and it is confldeutly 
hoped, from the steady incrca e of the Society, that it will ere 
long realise the desideratum of Life AssurancP. for the Miltic,n. 

CHEAP I FORMATION 

A Quantity ofb11ck numbers of the National T emperance Advo
cate will be sent, post free, in parcels, for 2s. per 100. 

Acldress-R. Leas, D migla~, Isle of Man. 



THE EDITOR OF ' THE TRUTH-SEEKER ' TO THE FRIENDS OF TRUTH. 
GREAT numbers of our s 11bscribcrs have expressed their desire to see this journal en larged, but, as othns 

jnstly observe, this would p!a.ce it out of the reach of many of the INDUSTRIOUS CLASSES, whose improvement 
and elevntion we earne. tly seek to effect. 

In order, therefore, to acoommoda te all parties, instead of an enlargerl or more frequent issue, we shall publish 
a new work wit11 partlJ the en.me title, as announced in the following PROSPECTUS. · 

Ne w J,f a g a z in e f o r t /1, e P c op le . 
TO DE PUBLISUED N fNE TIMES IN A YEAR, 

(i. e. on the 20Lb of each of the donths of OCTOBER, November, December, J anuary, February, March, May, 
J nne, nncl August,) 

THE TRUTH - SEEKER IN LITER 'fURE, PHILOSOPHY, AND RELIGION. 
Eclitetl by Dr. F1tEDERTc LEES, F.S S.A., anthor of 'Illu trated History of Alcohol,' &c.; and GEORGE SEARLE 

PnrLLIP'l, au Lb or of '.Aries; on Seeming'; ancl 'Taurus; on Regeneration,' &c. 

The forthcoming Magazine is de1-igned to rai~e the character of popular and t empernnce literature, and to assist 
the grand progressing moYement of the age. 

We think the t ime bas at length arrived, when the higher truths of philosophy and morals may be proclaimed 
succes ·fully to the people ; and this conviction is fou nded upon their tempeiate habit!!, and the consequently 
thoughtful and aspirative disposition of tb ir minds. 

'The great neces ity, therefore, which if- the primal condition of al I educational efforts, namely, that th.e soil should 
be prepared for the seed, appears to us achieved-at all events to a Tery considerable extent. 

To accomplish the object of our enterprize, we shall divide the magazine into three separate departments-viz. 
L1TEilAT RE, Pn1Losor11v, and CnITICJ M, 

In the first del_'lartment of Literature will be comprehended all ar ticles which bear upon the social, moral, and 
spiritual unfold ing of man ; and these articles wil l he written in· an attractive anU popular style, appealing alike to 
the sympathies and the intellect of the reader. Tales will likewi e be given occasionally, from the pens of distin
guished writers, illustrative of existing wrong~ and evils, embodying noble moral principles, and infusing hope and 
love into the common heart. W e shall find room al~o for sketche of men who, by their virtue and valor, have 
surmounted the difficulties of li fe, and done furtherance to the cause of humanity. 

P oems of a high order- unallicd with the morbid sentimentality which characterizes so much of what is now 
called poetry-will alone find place in our pages. We shall strive always to cultivate the faculty of the beautiful 
in our readers, and to marry it to goodne , as to a bride. 

It will give us real pleasure also to encourage the struggling and earnest in all tl1eir efforts for individual devel
opment; and this will in fact he a feature in our literary work-combined with inculcations of self-reliance, and 
sturdy battling with the huge Leviathans of thought, as ahsolute requisi tes to a brave and manly chancter. 

It will be our effort likewi e to g uide and direct the confu. ed elements of thought and opinion, which are sim
mering, or clashing, in our midst, and to prl:!ach the almost forgotten gospel of reverence towards God, and trustful 
repose in his government and laws. 

Under the second, or Philosophical and Theosophical department, a variety of papers on subjects of great and 
general interest, will be admitted. Among t the subjects proposed may be enumerated Education, Social Econ
omy, Intellectual and Moral Philosophy and Logic, Biblical Criticism, and Christian Theology-including induc
!iv~ and cat~10lic expositions of the latter, an-d exam~nations of the most celebrated writers against 'the truth as it 
1s 111 J esus. _ 

In defending Chri tianity-we mean the simple and sublime Christianity of Christ, not the complex and con
fused Christianity of the thousand sects of Chri&t.qµ,~ m-our eulogy and our censure alike will be directed to doc
trines and deed ·, not to persons or parties. We do not wish in defending the truth, to discard the temper, of 
Christianity. 

The Critical department will be devoted to the reviewing of books-not in the old cut and thrust style of the 
Edinburgh Review, or indeed of any review extant-hut in the only true style of expounding the thoughts and views 
of the given author to the reader ,-weaving our o~'ll affirmations in the web of our criticism. 

Such is the rude outlin'l of our proposed magazine. As we have said before, we believe the time has come for 
such an adventure, and that THE PEOPLF. are in a great measure prepared to receive and to accept it as their own. 

W hile we seek to present to the mas es a periodical of which the matter shall be suited to their wants and wor
tl1y of the age, it i.s our desire to do this at a cost commensurate with the means of the operative classes. It will 
be printed on good paper, wilh a T1ew and neat type, and contain 96 pages (royal 16 mo.) and beautifully illumin
ated cover, for the small price of Eighlpenee. 

The 'fRUTH-SEEKEU ,,.ill have the privilege of being transmitted post free to every part of the world where the 
stamped papers can go: so that for the sum of Six Sliillings per year, home subscribers can have the magazine de, 
livered at their own residence on the day of publication. Each yearly subscriber may, if he think proper, deduct 
the cost of post-order. 

L ONDON PuBLTSffERS: C. B. Christian, W ade's London Review Office, I, Whitefriars-street, Fleet-street, and Tr. 
Brittain, l l, Paternoster- row, of whom, and through all booksellers, the unstamped editio!l can be got. (Books 
for review may be left to the care of 1\Ir. Brittain.) 

A very limited number of .ADVERTIBEYENTS will be inserted at the following rates :-50 words, 5s.; every ten 
words additional, 4d. 

ALL ORDERS, for a year, or quarter (but for no less period), must be sent, with post-order, to the publisher, Dr. 
F. R. LEES, Leeds. Early orders will secure atte~i,tion. 

DR . COFFIN'S ' I TO AUTH ORS AND PUBLISHER!!. 
BOTANIC GUIDE TO HEALTH. . . . . . . E V. CAMPBELL, E GRAVER Ol'f Woon, 15, E dwnrd 

TIII,S 1mportant work f9r fo~ily ~se is now r~ady for delivery. • Street, Wenloek Road, City Road, London, executes at a low 
-advan'.lt..!:;ef~~~~~;:t o~t~J~~ :i::s ~/t1t:t~t t~rn°;~ei:fr:,r~~ I price th_e best of work, with the strictest pun~tual!ty and ur:iparal-

d 0f ll h • 1. • d d ' 1 h d' , leled dispatch. Country orders (accompanied with a remittance 
veste O a tee mca ities, ~n recommtin 5 on Y sue remc ia. or London reference) immediately attended to. Publishers ancl 
ag~ntskas arc ~ ~no;n sana\~v~ t~har:ctr· Watson 5 Paul Alley others who require a constant supply of illustrations, will combine 
Pati~0

5
5;~:ho~v,

1i 0ii0~~~:~~,1?Fraia1{iar Street,' L~eds. ' e?ono~y with the certainty of having their orders executed at a 
Price 6s. given imc. 



BRITISH HONG-KONG TEA COI\:PANY. 

IN conseqnence of the rapict extension of their busines , the Cornpn.ny bave opened tl1ose large and commodious 
Premises, N os. 12 and 13, icholas Lane, King William Street, City, as a Wholesale and Retail Establishment, for the supply of 

none but gcnu:nc and superior Teas and Coffees, at the very lowest possible rate of piofit. 
The Coropa:1y direct particular attention to their highly esteemed Catty 'l'eas, noN sold by five hundred country Agents. 

BLACK TEAS. MIXED TEAS. 
Strong Congou ................ ........................... ..... ......... £0 4- 0 Hong-Kong Mi::ture ................................................ £0 5 4 
Superio~ Pc me F!avor ............... •·· ··· ... , ........... ·· · ...... 0 4 6 Those who prefu Mixed Tea, will find this unequalled for strength 
Black _w\ry le:tf, n<:h Soucl~ong Flavor........................ 0 5 0 and fbvor, by any combination that has yet been offered to 
Imnerrnl Pekrn ............... .. ............. •· · ......... ... ......... 0 5 6 the public at the price. 

A mixture of the finest and scarcest Teas culti\•atcd; nothini; ' 
superior to it can be imported. COFFEES. 

GREEN TEAS. The following genuine and very superior Coffees may also be ob-
Bright leaf, Hyson kincl, fresh and strong ... ... ...... ... ... 0 5 0 tained of the Agenta, in Catties of a q11arter, half, or one 
Picked Hyson, choice fla,·or .. .. .. ... .. . . . . ... ... . .. . .. ... ... ... . .• 0 6 0 pound eacb. 

A Ten of rare and c.·~ellent quality Choice Jamaica ...... ................................................ 0 I 8 
True he,wy Pearl Gunpowder, of the finest quality ...... 0 6 Rich Turkey Flavor ............... ................................. 0 2 0 

These Teas arc packed in lead, so as effectually to preserve their strength and fiasor, in packets containing two ounces, a quarter, 
half, or one pound. 

Familie · and other purchasers, who prefer loose Teas or Colfoes, may be supplied direct from the Wholesale Establishment. Parcels 
of seven pounds will be sent carriage free to any of the larbe towns of Englancl and \Yale, , and, through their Consignees, to_ the 
principal ports of Scotland and Ireland. The Company's Explanatory Pamplitet, containing a full description of Teas and Cofiees, 
'with prices, will be sent, post free, on being applied for. 

AGE ·Ts are appointed in most of the towns in the Kingdom; otl1crs will be appointed in every place where there is not one already. 
:r'he term~ of the Agency may be had on application. Address, 'British Hong-Kong Tea ComJ)any, 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane, King 
William Street, London.' 

GUIDE TO TEMPERANCE HOTELS. 
[lnsei·ted thus at the rate of 12s. annually, if under four line,, 

paid in advance.] 

B[R:MINGIIAM. -Con.nEn's Boarding and Coffee House, 
opposite Town Hall, 48, Paradise-street. 

IIECKMO DWlKE, near Leeds.-W. BEsT's Temperance 
Hotel ·and News Room, Matket Place. Respectable accommo
dation. Stable and Gighouse attached. 

"\VIGAN.-P. GRANT, Temperance and Commercial Hotel, 
Rowbottom Square, Wallg-atc. [ .B. Entrance up passage next 
to Mr. \Vall'ti, Printer, Minorca Buildings, Wallgatc.) Coffee, 
Tea, Steaks, &c. at moderate charges, and on the shortest notice. 
Good beds and stabling. 

SELTERS WATER. 
(In England called Seltzer Water.) 

DECT,ARATION OF THE NAS AU GOVERNMENT, 
Tl!e General Direction of the Domains of hi, Higlmesi lhe Duke 

c,j Nassau . 

DECLARE, by these presents, that being desiro11s to prevent 
and put a stop to the numerous falsifications commi.ttedin re

spect to the Waters of Seiters, (in England called Seltzer Water) 
in the Kingdom of Great Britain, its Colonies, and uependencies, 
which have been made known to them on indisputable evidence, 
and wishing by every means in their power to secure for the future 
to the consumers of the Waters of Seiters (Seltzer Water) in the 
Kingdom of Great Britain, its Colonies, and Dependencies, the 
enjoyment of the genuine ·water of that Spring, as also of the 
Spring· of Fachingen, Schwalbach, and Weilbach, likewise the 
property of His Highness the Duke of Nassau, they ha •e resolved, 
from the 1st of January 1845, to use the Metallic Capsules of Mr. 
John Thomas Betts, of London, known under the name of' B.ETTS's 
PAT.ENT METALLIC CAPSULE,' as a top covering for all the Rat
tles, both large ancl small, filled with the said Mineral Waters for 
Mr. John Thomas Betts, and intended for the Kingdom of Great 
Britain, its Colonies and Dependencies. 

On these Capsule are to be impressed the arms of Nassau, and 
under the arms the name of the , vater contained in the Bottle, 
with the words 'BETTS IMPORT.ER,' and • Il.ETTS's PAT.ENT,' 
around. 

The above named Bottles, capsuled in such a manner, will like
wise bea.r, as heretofore, the usual marks, consisting of a Shield, 
impressed on the Bottle, containing the Arms of Nassau, or a 
Crowu, under which are the initials II. N., and around the name 
of the Mineral Water contained in the bottle, and also the usual 
bnrnt mark on the lower end of the cork. 

The G c:ncral Direction of the Domains further DECLARE by 
these presents, that they have granted to the said John Thomas 
Betts, Patentee qf the above described Capsules, and to no one 
etse in the Kingctom of Great Britain, its Colonies and Dependen
cies, the exclusive right to purchase and export, direct from the 

The present Declaration is granted to Mr. John Thomas Betts, 
with authority to publish the same. 

Given at Wiesb~dcn, this 18th day of December, 18H. 
The President of the 
Direction-General of} 
the Ducal Domains BARON DE BOCK HERMSDORFF. 
of Nassau ........... . 

HEJr:a.r HE1'DEL, Secretary. 

The public will obsenc, by the aboTe declaration, that these 
Waters, protected and hermetically closed by the Patent Metallic 
Capsules, may now be obtained in the same state of freshness and 
perfection, irrespective of time or temperature, as at the first mo
ment when taken from the Springs, without the possibility of 
fraudulent substitution. 

These Waters are imported in Hampers containing Four Dozen 
1,irge, or Five Dozen small Bottles, at the rate of lOs. per Dozen, 
aud 2s. the Hamper for the former, and 7s. per Dozen, and ls. 6d. 
the Hamper for the latter, Bottles and Hampers not returnable. 

S.ELTERS WAT.ER DEPOT, No. 1, Wharf Road, City Road. 

Patronised by Her 1,fojesty, H. R.H. Prince A.lbert, the :Ir,oyal 
Family, and Nobility, and the several Sovereigns anli Ct1.11Tt1 •I 
Europe. 

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL, for the g-rowth and 
preserving and beautifying the Human Hair. Price 3s. 6d., 

7s., fam ily bottles (equal to four small) 10s. 6d., and double that 
size, 2ls. Caulion.-Tlie words Rowland's Macassar Oi, are en
graved on the wrapper of each genuine bottle; and on the back of 
the wrapper 1500 times, containing 29,028 letters. Without this, 
none are genuine. 

ROWLAND'S KALYD OR, for improving and, beautifying the 
Skin and Complexion. Price 4s. 6d. and 8s. 6d. per bottle, duty 
included. 

ROWLAND'S ODONTO, or Pearl Dentrificc, renders the Teeth 
beautifully,Thite, and preserves the Gums. Price2s. 9d. perbox, 
duty included. Caution.-Unprincipled shopkeepers, for the sake 
of gaining a trifle more profit, vend the most deleterious compounds 
as the genuine 1\'Iacassar Oil, Kalydor, and Odonto. It is there
fore necessary, on purchasing either article, to see the word Row
land's is on the wrapper. For the protection of the public from 
fraud and imposition, the Hon. Commissioners of Iler Majesty's 
Stamps have authorised the proprietors' signa'.ure to be engraved 
on the government stamp thus-A. Rowland & Son, Hatton Garden, 
which is affixed on the Kalydor and Odonto. Sold by them, and 
by chemists and perfumers.-All others are fraudulent counterfeits. 



THE SINEWS OF WAR. I then, could we prove the non-alcoholic character of the ancient 
. . . . , wines, it would be unwise to make that fact the principal argu-

WE beg to remmd the aux1llanes and friends of the ment for temperance, when experience and scripture furnish us 
British Temperance Associ'.ltion, of the present position with so much better ones. And as to the idea that the scriptures 
of the Committee . A great o.monnt of Jabor lits before sustain meni at this day, in the use of alcoholic wine, if we admit 
h 

• . l . . . d z d that most of the wine of antiquity is of this description, I cannot 
t _em, a con~1dei~b. e po1t1on of which caunot be e aye conceive how any one can adopt such an opinion, unless he reads 
without senous rnJury to the cause of truth and temper- the Bible through a wine-glass." 
o.nce. At present, however, they are nearly without THE CamsTHN WITNESS AND THE TEl!PERANCE QuEs-
fn_nds, ancl th~ subscri~tions under the re\isccl rules TION. By w. A. P . 
will not be aviulable until January, 1846. Under th ese Decidedly the best reply to Dr. Campbell's nonsense 
circumstances the Committee earnestly apreal to lhe that we have yet seen. 
friends of' the Association to enable them, not only to PRIZE EssAYB. I • h N s · N 4o SO h 
continue, but to increase, their operations during the pswic ew enes, os. , , eac 
remainder of the vear. As the state of the funds was 12 pages. 
fully explained at the Conference, it i s only necessary to Two u eful tracts, adilressed to very interesting portions 
remind the delegates aml friends who were then pre- of the communi ty-No. 4o, to Sabbalh -school teachers; 
sent, of the position iu which their Committee is plo.ced. No. 5o, to Sabbath-school cllildren. We say to om
Abundance of work to be done, but little money to do it friends-Circulate, circulate, circulate. 
with. AN APPEAL TO THE Prous IN FAVOR OF TOTAL ABSTIN-

TO THE EDITORS OF TEMPERA CE PERIODI
CAL , CO 1.M:ITTEES OF DISTRICT AND 

NATIO AL UNIONS, AND TRAVEL-
L rG AGENTS. 

THE numerous impositions practised on Societies, nnd 
the consequent injnry to the can e of tcmpcnmce, from 
the employment of men utterly destitute of moral clrnr
acter aucl principle, \·enil.ers it nbsolutely necei::sary that 
steps be taken to a:Jforcl Local Committees correct in
formation respecting the pnrties proper to be employed 
in the advocacy of our great cause of truth and righte
ousness. To effect this desiro.ble object, the British 
Temperance Association, at its lnte annnal meeting, 
adopted the following resolution, viz. :-

"That this Conference, looking at the importance of' forming a 
National Registry of Advocates, and the great injury which Soci
eties have sustained through the employment of Agents of impro
per character, strongly recommends that no Agent shall be en
gaged, unless his name shall have been inserted in a list to be 
authorized and issued by the Committee of this or some other 
National or District As ociation; and further recommends the 
Editors of all Temperance Periodicals to give publi::ity to the 
names of all Agents appearing irr such lists." 

ln pnrsuance thereof, the Committee of the Assoria
tion have determined to in ert monthlv in The National 
Temperance Advocate, the names of ali Agents forwM·clecl 
to them with proper credentials from a National or Dis
trict Association, and would earnestly exhort the Com
mittees of other Associations having the supe1·intendence 
of perioilicals, to do the same. Agents wishing to hiwe 
their names inserted in the 'National Registry,' mu t 
send them, with credentials, to 3, Low Ousegate, 'ork; 
and the Committees of Local Societies are urgently re
quested to employ none as a traveling advocate whose 
name does not appear therein. 

By order of the Committee, 
F. HoPwooo, Secretary. 

ltcbicbus. 

THE TRUTH-SEEKER. Lees and Robinson, Douglas, 
Isle of Man. 2d. 

The two Extra Nos. of the Truth-Seeker ought to be in 
the hands of every lover of truth. They contain a mass 
of valuable information on the sacramental wine ques
tion, with a complete expose of the much-t1tlked-of ana
lysis of wines from the Levant, by Professor Hitchcock. 
Garblecl extracts of what the Professor has written, have 
been given in several publications, for the purpose of 
supporting the views entertained by the sticklers for 
alcoholic wine at the table of the Lord. We, however, 
direct attention to the concluding paragraph, which is 
as follows:-

" I should hope that at the present time very few intelligent men 
could be found, who will suppose this conclusion to be unfavora
ble to the cause of t,emperance. That rests on broader foundations 
than the p~r centum of alcohol in ancient wines. It is based, 
first, on the principle that this alcohol is injurious to the human 
constitution when in health; and secondly, on the great principle 
of love to our neighbors, so admirably expressed by Paul:-' It is 
good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything whereby 
thy brother stumbleth, or is offended, or is made weak.' Even, 

ENCE. By R. Tnbraham, Wesleyan Minister. Price 
2d. Houlston and Stoneman, London. 

We heartily commend this lecture to the notire of the 
temperance public. They will materially serve the cause 
by circulating it freely amongst ministers aud profes
sors of religion. It appears from the preface that the 
worthy a.ncl lnborions author ha.s in his possession a 
manuscript poem on abstinence from all intoxicu.ting 
driuks, with copious notes. He bas been requested to 
publish, but considers the risk greater than he can pru
dently incur. We think the friends of temperance will 
bear him through, and therefore recommend him to set 
about obtaining subsc:ribers. We will cheerfully take 
half o. dozen copies. 

ELEVENTH ANN AL REPORT of the British Association 
for the Promotion of Temperance. 

A detail of the Association's operations during the past 
year, with the resolutions of the Conference hehl at Hull 
in .Jnly last, the revised ru1es, &c. A copy will be sen t 
on the rcreipt of four postage stamps. Officc-3, Low 
Ousegate, York. 

THIRD REPORT of tlrn National Temperance Society. 
Roulston and Stoneman. 6d. 

A very interesting document, containing details of the 
operations of the London Temperance Mission, progress 
of the canse in foreign parts, &c. 

N" oti.cc:is. 
AccoUNl'S OP MEETINGS AND REPORTS should be very legibly 

written, and condensed. It is impossible to aclmit tedious ac
counts, and some we receive we can scarcely mnke out at all. 

'A Visit to Drunkard's Land,' and some other articles, shall re
ceive due attention. 

In our report of the proceedings of the Conference, tlie resolution 
appointing Messrs. Atkinson and Thornton, of Leecls, auditors 
for the ensuing year, wru omitted. It is inserted in the copy 
of resolutions attached to the report. 

The notice of Mr. Frazer's 'Musical Evenings' is not exactly suit
able for our columns, and in its present form, would be charged 
as an advertisement. The orders were destroyed. 

ORDERS FOR ADVOCATE RECEIVED. 
AT DOUGLAS, to the 26tn Augnst.-Ryan, 9s.; Dalton, 12s.; 

Ibbettson, 32s.; Wills, 9s. ; Giles, 4s. 8d. ; Brown, 5s. 9d.; An
drew, 4s. 6d.; Thomas, 2s. 6d.; Taylor, 2-. Sd.; BurnP, 2s. 9d.; 
Parnell, 2s.; Mellor, ls. 4d.; Manson, 22s. Id. ; Pattinson, 10s.; 
Howleston, 10s.: Corbett, 14s. 6d.; Ibbettson, 31s. 2d.; Prothen, 
2s. 6d. ; Owens, 9s. 4d.; Whittaker, 2s.; Auld, 2s.; Thorburn, 
8d.; Tibbald, ls. 6d.; Hall, 2s.; Roberts, ls. 6d. ; Bewley, 8d.; 
Veysey, ls. 3d.; Wedgewood, 6d. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, POSTMASTERS, &c. 
This Journal is pri ileged with a PREE POSTAGE from the Isle 

of Man to every part of the United Kingdom; but cannot be re
posted. 

WHEN RECEIVED GRATUITOUSLY, PLEA.SE TO CIRCULATE, 

LONDON PUBLISHERS.-C. B . Christian, Wade's London Review 
Office, No. 1, Whitcfriars-strcet, Fleet-street; W. Brittain, 11, 
Paternoster-row. • 

Printed by LEES :i::-id Roni . soN, 66, Athol Street, DouglaR, Isle 
of Man. Pu bl ished by R. Lees, at the Office, Tbom..s-street, 
Douglas, to whom ALL ORDERS must be addressed, and 
Post Orders made payable. 
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H. AND T. WASHINGTON, 
Whol11alc and Retail Linen Draper,, New-street, 

Huddertfteld, 
A RJi: i.u tho immedia~;;R~M¥c1:~elligent YOUTH aa an 

NEW PUBLICATIOMS. 
PLIZB ESSAYS OX TOTAL AB8TI:lf11:lfC:B, 

AM T~!~~~~lN!~EA ~iiA~tl Fii ii~ii i ~g:gg~ 
CHILDREN, on the History and Beneits of the Teetotal System, 
are now ready; 12 pages each, long-primer (27s. per 1008), form
ing N os. 49 and 50 of the IPSWICH TEKPERAN'CE TR.lCTI. 

This aerie■ now includes 54 varieties, of which No. 61, 'Money 
better than Beer,' is well adapted for distribution in agricultural 
diatricta, and No. 52, 'Little Mary,' amongst the young. No. 53 
ia a revised edition of Dr. Trall'• American Prize Essay on the 
'Philosophy of the Temperance 'MoTement,' likely to do good 
amongst the upper classes; and No. 54, 'Love to Man,' by R. 
Tabtaham, Wesleyan Minister, is worthy of an extensive circula
tion amongst all religious persona. 

Samples of the whole series may be had in return for 2% penny 
1tamps sent to the Editor of the Temperance Reeorder-, lprwich. 

180 pages of auy one may be had in sixpenny packets. Twenty
four packets will be delivered in London on half a guinea, or 50 
packets for a guinea, being i;ent by P .O. order to the Editor, &c. 
Shilling assorted packets. 

London, Simpkin and Mar3ball; Ipswich, Burton ; and of all 
booksellers. 

Dr. Lees'1 Temperance Tract,. No. 1, price lid., in neat cover, 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE TEMPERANCE RE

FORMATION; or the Relations of Alcohol to the Human . 
Organism, Chemically, Physiologically, and Piiychologically Con
sidered. BY RUSSELL T. TRALL, M.D. 

[.d P,·emium of 100 Dollars was awarded by tl e General Tem• 
perunce Council of New York, to this E&1ay.] 

London, W. Brittain; Leeds, Edited and Published by F. R. 
Lees; by whom books will be printed and published, and M.SS. 
corrected for publication, &c., on the 11f>St reasonable terms. 

N.B. Societies or individuals ordering 100 copies or upwards for 
gratuitou, circulation, will be charged ld. per copy, by the Leeds 
Publisher. 

N.B.-This is the only corrected, accurate, and tlN.lBRIDGED, 
edition of Dr. Trall'i; Essay. 

Sold also by Paterson, Glasgow; and by Zeigler, South Bridge, 
Edinburgh. 

Just publi,hed, price 9d., third Edition, 

REPORT of the PUBLIC DISCUSSION at MASHAM, 
benveen T. F. JORDAN, Baptist Minister, and F. R. LEES, 

on the question, Whether Total Abstinence be u11philosopl,ical, ir
ratio11al, anti-scriptural, and ainfuU With NOTES, exhibiting 
the wilful perversions of 1\Ir. Jordan'a pamphlet, entitled "Teeto
talism weighed in the Balance,." 

"A falie balance is abomination to the Lord."-Pro,r. ::u. 1. 
It also contains a Critique on a Sermon by the Ret1. J.E. Gilu, 

on Prov. xx. I. 
Sold by C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate Street Without, London. 
Will be lient t'rce, per po,t, on inclosing I0d. in silver or stamps, 

to Dr. Lees, Leeds. 

GUIDE TO TEMPERANCE HOTELS. 
[Inurted flnu at the rate of 12,. annually, if 1md1r four linu, 

paid i1t adt1a11ce.] 
BIRMINGHAM. -Co11.n¥TT's Boarding and Coffee Hou.e, 

opposite Town Hall, 48, Paradise-street. 
HECKMONDWIKE, near Leeds.-W. B:itn's Temperance 

Hotel and News Room. Market Place. Reapectable accommo
dation. Stable and Gighouse attached. 

WIGAN.-P. G11..&.~T, Temperance and Commercial llotel, 
Rowbottom Square, Wallgate. [N.B. Entrance up passage next 
to Kr. Wall'a, Printer, Minorca Buildings, Wallgate.] Coffee, 
Tea, Steaks, 8cc. at moderate charges, and on the 1horte,t notice, 
Good beds and stabling. 

Pakoni,ed by Her Maje,ty., H. R.H. Prince .Albert, lhe .Ro~l 
Family, and Nobilit11, and the 1efJerat Sooereigns and Court, of 
Eurbpe. 

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL, for the growth and 
preserving and beautifying the Human Hair. Price 31. 6d., 

7s., family bottles (equal to four small) 10a. 6d., and double that 
size, 21&. Ca11tion.-The words Rowla.nd', Maca11ar Oil are en
grayed on the wrapper of each genuine bottle ; and on the back of 
the wrapper 1500 times, containing 29,028 letters. Without thi;, 
none are genuine. 

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR, for improving and beautifying the 
Skin and Complexion. Price 4s. 6d. and Sa. 6d. per bottle, duty 
included. 

ROWLAND'S ODONTO, or Pearl Dentrifice, re~ders the Teeth 
beautifully white, and presenes the GuIIlll. Price2a. 9d. perbox, 
duty included. Caution.-Unprincipled shopkeepers, for the sake 
of gaining a trifle more profit, vend the most deleterious compounds , 
as the genuine Macassar Oil, Kalydor, and Odon to. It is there
fore necessary, on purchasing either article, to see the word Row
land's is on the wrapper. For the protection of the public from 
fraud and imposition, the Hon. Commissioners of Her Majesty's 
Stamps have authorised the proprietors' signa~re to be engraved 
on the government stamp thus-A. Rowland & Son, Hatton Gflrtlen, 
which is affixed on the Kalydor and Odonto. Sold by them, and 
by chemists and perfumers.-All others are fraudulent counterfeit11. 



THE EDITOR OF 'THE TRUTH-SEEKER' TO THE FRIENDS OF TRUTH. 

GREAT numbers of our subscribers have expressed their desire to see this journal enlarged, but, as others 
justly observe, this would place it out of the reach of many of the INDUSTRIOUS cLASSEs, whose improvement 

and elevation we earnestly seek to effect. 'The Truth-Seeker ancl Temperai:ice Advocate' will, therefore, be pub
lished as usual; and in order to accommodate all parties, instead of nu enlarged or more frequent issue, we shall 
publish (in -addition to the present) a new work with partly the same title, as annouuced in the following PROS-
PECTUS, ----

Ne W :Magazine fo r t!ie People. 
TO BE PUBLISHED NINE TIMES IN A YEAR, 

(i. e. on the 30th of ca~h of the ~fo ths of OCTOBER, November, December, January, February, March, May, 
June, and August,) 

THE TRUTH - SEEKER IN LITERATURE, PHILOSOPHY, AND RELIGION. 
Edited by Dr. FREDERIC LEE.'l, F.S S.A., author of 'Illustrated Hi~tory of Alcohol,' &c.; antl GEORGE SEARLE 

PHILLIPS, author of 'Aries; on Seeming'; and 'Taurus; on Regeneration,•- &c. 

The forthcoming Magazine is de igned to raise the character of popular and temperance.literature, and to assist 
the grand progressing □ovement of the age. 

We think the time has at length arrh-ed, when the higl1er truths of pbi!osophy and morals may be proclaimed 
successfully to the people ; and this conviction is founded upon their tempe1ate habits, and the consequently 
thoughtful and aspirative disposition of their minds. 

The great necessity, therefore, which i~ the primal condition of all educational efforts, namely, that the soil slwuld 
be prepared /01· the seed, appears to us achieved-at all events to a "ery considerable extent. 

To accompli ·h the object of our enterprize, we shall divide the magazine into three separate departments-viir:, 
LITERATURE, PHILOSOPUY, and Cn1TICJS:\1. 

In the first defartment of Literature will be comprehended all articles which bear upon the social, moral, and 
spiritual unfolding of man; and these articles will be written in an attractive and popular style, appealing alike to 
the sympathies and the inteJlect of the reader. Tales will likewise be given occasionally, from the pens of distin
guished writers, illustrative of existing wrongs and evils, embodying noble moral principles, and infusing hope and 
love into the common heart. We shall find room also for sketches of men who, by their virtue and valor, have 
surmounted the difficulties of life, and done furtherance to the cause of humanity. 

Poems of a high order-unallied with the morbid sentimentality which characterizes so much of wl1at is now 
called poetry-will alone find place in our pages. We shall strive always to cultivate the faculty of the beautiful 
in our reader:;, and to marry it to goodness, as to a bride. 

It will give us real pleasure also to encourage the struggling and earnest in all their efforts for individual devel
opment; and this will in fact he a feature in our literary work-combined with inculcations of self-reliance, and 
sturdy battling with the huge Leviathans of thought, as absolute requisites to a brave and ~anly character. 

It will be our effort likewise to guide and direct the confused elements of thought and opinion, which are sim
mering, or clashing, in our midst, and to preach the almost forgotten gospel of reverence towards God, and trustful 
repose in his government and-laws. 

Under the second, or Philosophical and Theosophical department, a variety of papers on subjects of great and 
general interest, will be admitted, Amongst tb.e subjects proposed may be enumerated Education, Social Econ• 
omy, Intellectual and Moral Philosophy and Logic, Biblical Criticism, and Christian Theoll)gy-including induc
tive and catholic expositions of the latter, and examinations of the most ~elebrated writers against ' the truth as it 
is in Jesus.' 
. In defending Christianity-,ve mean the simple and sublime Christianity of Christ, not th~ complex and con• 
fused Christianity of the thousand sects of Christendom-our eulogy and our censure alike will be directed to doc
trines and deeds, not to persons or parties. We do not wish in defending the truth, to discard the temper, of 
Christianity. 

The Critical department will be devoted to the reviewing of books-not in the old cut and thrust style of the 
Edinburgh Review, or indeed of any review extant-but in tbe only true style of expounding the thoughts and views 
of the given author to the reader,-weavin~ our own affirmations in the web of our criticism. 

Such is the rude outlin~ of our proposed magazine. As we have said before, we believe the time has come for 
such an adventure, and that TllE PEOPLE are in a great measure prepared to receive and to accept it as their own. 

While we seek to present to the masses a periodical of which the matter shall be suited to their wants and wor
thy of the age, it is our desire to do this at a cost commensurate with the means of the operative classes. It will 
be printed on good paper, with a ne,v and neat type, and contain 96 pages (royal 16 mo.) and beautifully illumin• 
ated cover, for the small price of Eightpence. 

The TRUTH-SEEKER will have the privilege of being transmitted post free to every part of the world where the 
stamped papers can go : so that for the sum of Si..:c Shillings per year, home subscribers can have the magazine de• 
livered at their own residence on the day of publication. Each yearly subscriber may, if he think proper, d·educt 
the cost ofpost-order. • · 

Lo:NDON PUBLISHERS: C. B. Christian, Wade's London Review Office, I, Whitefriars-street, Fleet-street, and W. 
Brittain, 11, Paternoster-raw, of whom, and through all booksellers, the unstamped edition can be got. (Books 
for review may be left to the care of Mr. Britt;aiJi.) 

A very limited number of ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the following rates :-50 words, 5s.; every ten 
words additional, 4d. 

ALL ORDERS, for a year, or quarter (but for no less period), must he sent, with post-order, to the publisher, Dr. 
F. R. LEES, Leeds. Eu.rly orders will secure attention. 

PORTRAIT OF FATHER MATHEW. I In small Suo. price 5s. C OPIE~, f~o~1 a splendid ~nd accur_ate Portrait, in ,vatercolors, T HE PHILOSOl'I-iY OF THE WATER CURE; a. 
of this distingwshed }'.h1l~nthrop1st an~ Apostle of Temper- Development of the True Principles of Health and Longe-

anre, may be had on apphcat1on to the artist-Mr. J . M owbray .vity. By JouN BAU!lRNn:, M.D., author of • The Pathology 
Jackson, care Dr. Lees, L eeds. I of the Uterus and its Appendages,' &c. 

'M'r. J ackson's portrait of F~~!~~athew is a beautiful picture, ' This is the most comprehensive, eloquent, an~ scientlfic work' 
and an admirable likeness.'-Dr. Lees. that has yet appeared on the water cure.'-Dr. Wilson. 

Portrait, 22 inches by 18 : ten guineas. Simpkin and Marshall, London. 



S\.ebitbls. / ------
THE P11INCIPLES OF TEETOTALISM BRIEFLY .STATED; 

with auAnswer to some common Objections. Dythe 
Rev. J. l\Iinton, M.A., Incumbent of Penkhull, Staf
fordshil'e. pp. 21. Roulston and Stoneman, Lon
don. 3d. 

A useful tract, written in a plain but forcible style. 
TOT.\.L ABSTINENCE 'FROM INTOXICATING LIQUORS RE· 

QUIRED BY CHRISTIAN Lo,E, By the Rev. W. A. 
Popley, Burnham, Bucks. pp. 21. Robinson, Post
office, Maidenhead. l½d. 

We {l,re truly glacl to seP. so many reports of lectures, &c. 
by ministers of the gospel, issuing from the press. 'Tis 
one of the favornble 'signs of the times.' The ler.ture 
before us is deeply interesting and important. The 
statements and arguments it contains are, we believe, 
uuauswerable. We trust our friends will read and cir
culate it. 

Doings of ~trong Drink. 

WHITTLESEA.-An inquest was held at the George and 
Star inn, on Wed'lesdny, by W. Pratt, coroner, on the 
body of Jonathan Lenton, who wa.s found dead on the 
morning previous. The deceased was formerly an agri• 
cultural laborer, but has for the last 29 years (through 
circumstances unknown) been in the receipt of consi• 
derable sums of money, which have been expended in 
diss,ipation, and caused a premature <leath. Verdict, 
' 11po1llexy, caused by excessive drinking.' 

FATAL EFFECTS oF DnuNKENNESs.-Yesterday m9rn
ing, between two and three o'clock, a man named Arthur 
Wilmit, and his wife Mary, came home to their residence 
in Charles-street, Dury-Jane, in a state of intoxication. 
Wilmit in endeavoring to carry his wife up stairs, who 
is a very heavy woman, slipped, and both of them falling 
down two flights of very steep stairs, were picked up in 
a state of insensibility. Medical assistance was procured, 
when it was ascertained that Wilmit's right arm was 
broken, and his wife's skull severely fractured. No hopes 
are entertained of the woman's recovery.-Sun, Sept. 16. 

BRANDY DRINKING BY F1vE YouTHs.-La~t night at 
eight o'clock, Mr. Barker held an inquest at the City 
Arms, Millwall, Poplitr, on tbe body of Henry Stroode, 
aged 17 years, sea apprentice on board the ship Tigress, 
now lying in the West India export dock. It appeared, 
that on Thursday evening, about eight o'clock, the de
ceased, with three other youths, were invited on board 
the William Gillie3, by Wm. Wennecott,~ apprentice 
of the latter ship, to partake of some brandy; they drank 
between them three bottles of brandy. Deceased, when 
he quitted the ship, appeared to be rather intoxicated, 
but he contrived to regain his own ship, where he was 
shortly afterwards seen by John Sutherland, the night 
watchman in the dock, in the act of taking off his boots, 
near the cat-head of the vessel. In the morning follow
ing, at about six o'clock, on one of the seamen of the 
Tigress going on deck, be found the deceased lying at 
the head of the i;bip quite dead and cold. Mr. Smith, 
surgeon, was called to deceased. He found he had been 
vomiting. Witness inquired into the state of the other 
lads, when he was informed another, named Dewes, was 
in an insensible state. He administered remedies; he 
was, after four hours attention, pronounced out of dan
ger. "'ennecott, who had provided the liquor, was 
seriously ill after the excessive potations, but was enabled 
to att,!!nd before the Coroner to give evidence. The 
other two boys fortunately escaped without any very 
serious consequences. Witness attributed death to de
termination of b!ood to the head, brought on by inordi
nate draughts of brandy. The Coroner admonished the 
youths on their conduct, and trusted that the result of 
their carousal would prove a serious warning to them 
for the future. Verdict, ' Found dead on the deck of 
the ship Tigress, apparently from the effects of an ever
draught of brandy.'-Sun, Sept, 13. 

'.IHE DRUNKARD'S WIFE. 
[BY AN UNE DUCATE D OPERATIVE.] 

She was sile:itly weeping, for midnight was past,
'l'ht sun had thrice set since her husband came last; 
But now, as a footstep strikes plain on her ears, 
She hastily rises and wipes off her tears. 
But ah l it r~cedes-even now it has gone-
She returns :o her seat, and there "eeps alone. 
Poo1 woman, thy lot is in misery cast i 
Thyouce-io.ous hours seem all over-past; 
Thy present is sorrow, thy future despair, 
Thy ?Ortion is pain, thy companion is care. 
Yet mce she was happy-yes, once she was bless'd, 
Belo,'d by her parents, by companions caress'd. . . . . 
Ho made he! his bride-Oh! wretched her fate; 
His :reatmer.t was cruel, his love turn'd to hate : 
Yet ,till did ,he love him, and thought him no ill, 
A:1d nil that he wish'd 'twas her joy to fulfil. 
Time days 1:e has made the low pot-house his joy ; 
He cares not for home, for his wife, or his boy. 
But Ii ten! he comes-that unsteady gait, 
Th:i.t torrent of curses proelaim their sad fate. 
Yet hark ! in the midst of her utter despair, 
1'1:e poor wife sings sadly a beautiful air, 
"'hile the child at her bosom unconsciously sleeps
The husband he hears it, and mark! how he weeps. 
The song she is singing he erst lov'd to hear, 
And oft as he heard, it would call forth a tear; 
But long since that tribute of sympathy died, 
His heart and his senses by drink petrified. 
But now, as ~he scenes of his earlier years 
Rush full o'er his sow, he is melted to tears. 
He enters his home-his wife from him flies, 
But soon she returns, while with sorrowful eyes 
He bids her dispel all her terrible fears, 
And bathes her fair neck with the penitent's tears. . . . . 
Four seasons have past. In a neat little cot, 
Surrounded by comfort, lives this reform'd sot. 
His home is made happy-contentment dwells there
And oft as he pours out his soul in sweet prayer, 
He thanks his Creator that He should thus deign 
To reclaim a poor mortal by music's soft strain. 

Birmingham. J. J. BROOKES. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE AGENCY FUND. 
Ilowtleu ............... (per T. B. Thompson) .............. £0 0 6 
Selby..................... Do. .. ....... ......... 0 7 6 
Bubwith ............... Do. .................. 0 15 O 
Cawood.................. Do, .................. 0 7 6 
Pudsey.................. Do. .................. 0 16 O 
~imsley ...... ... ... ... Do. .... .. ......... ... 0 8 0 
Lincoln.................. Do. ...... ... ... ... ... 0 ·16 O 
Laceley .. .... ......... ... Do. ...... ... ... ...... 0 8 0 
Bin brook ... ......... ... Do. ... ...... ... ... ... 0 8 O 
Narket Rasen... ...... Do. ... ... ... ... ...... 0 8 0 
~orncastle ... . ........ Do. ... ... ... ......... 0 16 O 
Louth ............ ... ... Do. .................. 2 11 O 
'Wakefield Do. .................. 0 16 O 
:Brighouse...... ... ...... Do. ......... ...... ... 0 16 0 
Cleckeaton ...... ... ... Do. ...... ...... ... ... 0 16 O 
Castleford...... ......... Do. ...... ... ...... ... 0 8 0 
Keighley ...... ....... .• Do. ... ...... ......... 1 1 I 6 
:Bramley ... ...... ... ... Do. . .. ...... ...... ... 0 8 0 
Crow le ...... ... ... ... ... Do. ... ... ...... ... ... 0 8 O 
Winterton Do. ...... ......... ... 0 16 0 
South-st. Society, Hull Do. ... ...... ...... ... 0 '6 6 
Leeds .................. Do. • ........ ,.. ...... I 12 O 
Woodhouse............ Do. 0 8 0 
York Society ............ (per J. Baker) ... donation ... 5 0 0 
Hull Christian Temperance Society (donation) ...... 1 0 0 
Holmfuth ............... (per F. Hopwood) ............... 0 16 0 
Market Weighton ... Do. .................. 0 8 0 
Darlington ............ Do. .................. 0 16 0 
Skipton...... ... ...... ... Do. ... .... ..... ... ... 0 16 0 
Settle..................... Do. ... ...... ......... O 16 O 
Chapel-town ...... ... Do. ... ...... ......... 0 8 0 
Ltyburn ... ......... ..• Do. ... ...... ......... 0 16 0 

PETITION FUND 
FOR OBTAINING THE PROHIBITION OF THE BALE 01' 

nnoXIC.ATING LIQUORS Oli THE LORD'S DAY. 

John Taylor, Bolton .......................................... £1 0 0 
J . F. Smith, Bridgewater.................................... 0 10 0 
Mr. Alderman Matterson, York........................... 1 0 0 

r.~.;"i~ike.~~:.:.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 1~ . g 
Robert Roberts, Chester .................................... 0 10 0 
A. M. Y ... :...................................................... 5 0 0 
J. J. Gurney, Earlham Hall ...... ...... .................. 5 0 0 

The friends of this movement are earnestly requested to send 
their subscriptions as early as convenient, that the Committee may 
be able to labor efli.cie.ntlyfor the attainment of so desirable an ob
ject. Subscriptions will be thankfully received .and duly acknow
ledged by James Backhouse, Esq., Treasurer, 3, Low Ousegate, 
York. 



ii 
BRITISH HONG-KONG TEA COMPANY. 

JN consequence of the rapid extension of their business, the Company have opened those large and commodious 
Premises, N os. 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane, King William Street, City, as a Wholesale and Retail Establishment, for the ,upply ot 

none but genuine and superior Teas and Coffees, at the very lowest possible rate of profit. 
The Company direct particular attention to their highly esteemed Cattv Tea1, now sold by five hundred country Agent&. 

' BLACK TEAS. MIXED- TEAS. 
Strong Congou ........................................................ £0 4 0 Hong-Kong Mixture ................................................ £0 5 4 
Superio~ Pekoe F!avor ............ ..................... ..... ...... 0 4 6 Those who prefer Mixed Tea, will find this unequalled for strength 
Black -:,;u-y le~f, rich Souchong Flavor .................. •.. ... 0 5 0 and flavor, by any combillation that has yet been offered to 
Imperial Pekin .... ..... ... ............ ... .... .. ...... ...... ......... 0 5 6 the public at the price 

A mixture of the finest and scarcest Teas cultivated; nothing ' · 
superior to it can be imported. COFFEES. 

GREEN TEAS. The following genuine and very superior Coffees may also be oh-
Bright leaf, Hyson kind, fresh and strong .. .... ......... ... 0 5 0 tained of tbe Agents, in Catties of a quarter, half, or one 
Picked Hyson, choice flavor................................ ....... 0 6 0 pound each. 

A Tea of rare and excellent quality Choice Jamaica ...................................................... 0 1 8 
True heavy Pearl Gunpowder, of the finest quality .• ... Rich Turkey FlaTor ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... ... ...... ... ... 0 ! 0 

These Teas are packed in lead, so a11 effectually to preserve their 11trength and f!avor, lo packets containing two ounces, a quarter, 
half, or one pound. 

Families and other purchasers, who prefer loose Teas or Coffees, may be supplied direct from the Wholesale Establishment. Parcels 
·or seven pounds will be sent carriage free to any of the large towns of England and Wales, and, through their Consignees, to the 
principal ports of Scotland and Ireland. The Company's E:i:planatorv Pamp/ilet, containing a full description of Teas and Coffees, 
with prices, will be sent, post free, on being applied for. 

AGENTS are appointed in most of the towns in the Kingdom; others will be appointed in every place where there is not one already. 
The term~ of the Agency may be had on application. Address, 'Briti1h Hong-Kong Tea Com,[!any, 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane, King 
William Street, London.' · 

Publi,hed on tht 15th of each Month, I REGISTBY 011' ADVOCATES RECOGNIZED BY J<ATIONAL 

T H E T R u T H - s E E K E R : OR DISTJ.UCT ASSOCIATIONS. 

DEVOTED to free discussion on Temperance, Hyd.Iiatrism, John A,ddleshaw ............ Brigg. I George Lomax ...... Manches_ter. 
Dietetics, Physiology, Chemistry, National and Social Econ- T. B. Ihompson ........ _. ... _Leeds. Thomas Smeeton ....... Ipsw1ch. 

omy, Mental and Moral Philosophy and Logic Biblical Criticism Joseph Bo~o~d ... Bndlmgto~. . • 
and Theology. ' ' A_gent~ w1shmg to havi: their na1:1es inserted m th~ 'Monthly 

Edited by Dr. FREDERIC R. LEES, F.S.A. Scot., &c.; author Re~!ster, mu~t .send their credentials to the Comm1tt~e _of the 
of • Th'e Metaphysics of Owen ism Dissected•; , Prize Essay on Bnt1sh Assoc1at1on, 3, Low Ousegate, York; and Soc1et1es are 
Deut. xiv. 25, 26 '; • Illustrated History of Alcohol', &c. earnestly requested to employ none whose names do not itppear. 

Assisted by the foll°'"ing and other contributor&: 
EDWARD JOHNSON, M.D., Author of 'Life, Health, and Dis

eaae,' 'Nuces Philosophicie,' &c. 
JOHN BALDIRNIE, M.A., M.D., Author of' The Philosophy of 

the Water-Cure,' &c. 
J.M. GULLY, M.D., Edin., Author of' The Simple Treatment 

o! Disease,' &c. 
1AKES WILSON, M.D., M:.R.C.S., Author of 'The Practice of 

the Water-Cure,' &c. 
B. PARSONS, Author of 'Anti-Bacchus,' 'Mental and Moral 

Dignity of Woman,' 'Education the Birthright of eTery Human 
Being,' &c. 

RAPHALL D11: LINDll., M.A., Author of the Firat 'Pri~e Essay 
on the Sacramental Wine Question,' &c. 

P. MEARN■, Author of 'Tirosh ;' of the Second 'Prize Essay 
on the Sacramental Wine Queation,' &c., now publishi~ in the 
Truth-Seeker. 
' I seek after TRUTH, by which no man eyer yet waa injued.'

JL. Anloni,iu1. 
LONDO:K Publi11her, 7'. Brittain, No. 11 1 Pal,r,co1t« Row; 

where boob for Review may be left. 
Thi• Periodical is ·sent post free tor aix montha for Is. , to a.ny 

address within the kingdom; or for ayea.r for 21., paid in a4Tance. 
I ta aize ia that of Cltamber1'1 Edinburg1'Jourrtal. 

ADY:SRTIIJ:Mll.NT& inserted a.t the following rate. :-50 words, 
21. 6d.; under 80, 4s.; under 100, 51. Enry ten words additional, 
Jd. Circulation, 4500. 

All communication• and orders mut be addressed to the Editor, 
Dr. F. R. L1t1ts, L:nn1. 

Aa the mail leaves the Isle of Man only twiee a week ·during the 
winter, our friends must not feel diaappointed if they dG not 
receive the ADT0CAT11: ao promptly aa usual. 

W. H. is perfectly correct. Mr. S--, the keeper of a large Tem
perance Hotel in L--, did apply for a spirit licence for his 
houae, but hia application, aa well as a number ofaimilar ones, 
waa refused. 

E,itATU;i,r.-ln our brief report of a meeting held at Lincoln, re
ported page 190 of our last number, J. Norton, Esq., i• made to 
aay, that £300 waa subscribed in a short time, for the erection 
of a Corn Exchange, &c. It 11hould have been £3,000 ! 

ORDERS FOR ADVOCATE RECEIVED. 
AT DoUGLAs, from Aug. 26 to Sept. 80.-Leea, Is. 2d.; Dalton, 

121.; Thomas, 2s. 6d. ; Robinson, 36s.; Giles, 4s. 8d. ; Kelving
ton, 5s.; Pybus, 10s.; Jones, 9s.; Gibson, 5s.; Wills, 9s.; Smith, 
8s. ; Albright, 3s. ; Windeatt, 3s. ; Davies, !s.; Taylor, 17s. 6d.; 
Collard, ls.; Pye, ls. 6d.; Cocks, 7a. 6d.; Sykes, 13s. 6d. ; Gras
sam, ls. 6d.; Andrew, ls. l0d.; Mellor, ls. 4d.; Corbett, 10s. 9d.; 
Heywood, /is.; lbbettaon, 29s. 6d.; Giles, 4s. Bd. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE GRATUITOUS FUND. 
R. Purvis, Esq., Middleaex ('° kind friend to temperance), 

per Dr. Lees ......................................................... £1 0 0 

SUBSCRIPTIO S FOR 184tl. 
Peter Whitehead, Rawtenstall ...................... • ..... £6 O O 
William Rowntree, Scitrbro' . .. .. . ...... . .. .. . .... .. ...... 2 0 O 
1',obert Roberts, Chester ............................. :.... O 10 O 
William Morley, Hull ... ...... ... ...... ..................... 5 5 0 
Ellen Morley, Do ................................ :. .... $ 0 0 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, POSTMASTERS, &c. 
Thill Journal is privileged '11'ith a Pll:EE POSTAGE from the I,l, 

of Man to eTery i,art of the United Kingdom; but cannot be re
po,ttd. 

Within aeTen days of publication, the postage per copy is as fol
lows, to other foreign countriei: Holland, (and through Holland 
to the) German States, Austria, Prussia, Sweden, Id.; to Russia, 
Portugal, S~tzerland, Italy, Turkey and the Lcunt, China, Syria 
and Egypt, 'Id. each; to the Cape~ I d. ; to Western Africa and the 
United State1, 2d.; :Madeira, 2d.; South AW!tralia and New Zea
land, Id. 

Withist seven days of publication it can also be sent fret to the 
Weat India and North .A.merican Colonies, to Sidney (by packet)' 
France (via Dover), to Hamburgh, Lubeck, Cuxhaven, Bremen, 
Oldenburgh and Denmark, to Spain, Gibraltar, Greece, Ionian 
Isles, Malta, and East Indies (all Tia Southampton), to Algiers, 
Hong Kong, New-Granada, Havana, Venezuela, Peru, to Hayti 
(via Southampton), to Honduraa and the Bahamu, and to the 
Bruils and Buenos Ayres, &c. (via Falmouth). 

Parties who may be charged with postage on this periodical, by 
postmasters ignorant of the law, are reque1,ted to make complaint, 
not to the Publishers, but to "Colonel Maberlv, General Po,toffice, 
Lo11don,'" and the error will be at once rectified. 

The FaIJ:NDS of tr.ith will be doing great service to the came 
by sending a copy to their foreign connexions and to the mission
ary 1tation.1. 

WBl!lf BJ:CEITED GR.!TUITOUSLT, PLEA8B TO CI:aCULA.T.K. 

It parties, on receiving this paper, pasa a warm-iron oTer _it, ~d 
before cutting it fold it carefully, its appearance for binding will 
be greatly improved. 

LONDO?I' PuBLISHBRa.-C. B. Christian, Wade's London Review 
Office, No. 1, Whitefriara-street, Fleet-street; W. Brittain, 11, 
Paternoster-row. 

Printed by LEES aJ11d ROBINSON, 66, Athol Street, Douglaa, Isle 
of Man. Published by R. Lees, at the Office, Thomr.s-street, 
Douglas, to whom ALL ORDERS miut be addremd, and 
Post Orders made payable. 
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Legislative Interference-Sup- J PROGRESS OP TElIPBRANCll: 
pression of Sunday Drink- I England, Scotland, Germa-
ing ..... ·:··· ···· ···:···:· ·· ··:· ··205 ny, .south Africa, and West 

The Gratuitous Distribution Indies .... .•...... .•. ...... 213-216 
Fund .... ........... ............ 207 ON CovER :-Advertisements, 

To Auxiliaries and Societies 208 Notices. Acknowleclgments, 
The Two Bishops ............... 208 1 &c.; 'The Angels have lent 
Visit to Drunkard's Land ... 211 you their Voices'; The Pipe 
Address to Young Men ...... 212 and the Gospel. 

All ordera for ad-yertisements (with payment or reference) to be 
addressed to the Editor, of the National Temperance .4.dncate, 
I, Low Ousegate, York. 
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SCAL:E OP CHARGEs.-Under 50 words, 3s. 6d.; under 70, .fs. Cd.; 

under 90, 5s. 6d.; under 100, 6s. ; under 120, 7s. ; under 150, 
8s. Aboye this, the charge is repeated as for another adver
tisement. Four unaltered insertions charged only as three. 

Just published, the authentic Report of 

T HE PUBLIC DISCUSSION (Sept. 9, 1845) ON THR WINE 
QUESTION, between 

Dr. FREDEii.IC R. LEES, F.S.S.A., 
and 

}fr. JOHN H. BARROW, 
Independent Minister of Market Drayton; aa taken in short liand 
by a Parliamentary Reporter. 

This :iteport will expose the,,.. parte and/al,e statements pub
llshed m the Sllew1burg Chronicle, the Chrillian Wit1ie11, a nd 
elsewhere. 

One or more copies (at the rate of 6d. each) can be obtained 
(posl free to any address) by encloiing cash and order to DR. L.1n:1, 
L:11rns. 

TO AUTHORS AlfD PUBLISHERS, 

-E V. CAMPBELL, ENGRAVER ON Woon, 15, Edwl\l'd 
. • Street, Wenlock Road, City Road, London, executes at a low 

pnce th.e best of work, with the strictest punctuality and unparal
leled dispatch. Co1mtry orders (accompanied with a remittance 
or London reference) immediately attended to. Publishers and 
others who require ll constant supply of illustrations, will combine 
t?ono~y with the certainty of haYing their orders executed at a 
given time. 

Just pt1bli&lted, neatly bound, 

THE NEW AGE ancl TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE, 
price 4s. 

LECTURES TO YouNO MEl{ OJ! Cll46TITY; b y Dr. SylTester 
Graham. 2s. 

THE lIEALTHIAN. ls. 
CONVERS.\T.IONS ON TUG GOSPEL; by A. B. Alcott. 2 -YO!s. tis. 
TIIEOllY OP PKEU1r!ATOLOGY; by Hemrick Stilling. 3s. 
A SYSTIHI Ol' V:aGI:l'ADLB CooxnRY; by Rev. J. Scholefield. 

Is. 
BOARD OP HEALTH A - D LONGI?VITY, or Hydropathy for the 

Million; by Rev. W. Horse]!. 2s. 6d. 
W. Strange, 21, Paternoster Row; and J. Watson, Paul Alley, 

London. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
!'LIZ~ ESS-'.YS ON TOTAL ABSTINENCE. 

AN T~!~~i~~N:n!EA ~i!fcV' ;t~ i~~~!} ~guggt 
CHILDREN, on the History and l3en<'fitsoft.l1eTeetotal System, 
are now ready; 12 p1ges c:ich, long-primer (27s. per 1000), form
ing Nos. 49 nnd 50 of the ll'SWICH TEMPERANCE TRACTS. 

This series now includes 54 varieties, of which No. 51, • Money 
better than Beer,' is well adapted for distribution in agricultural 
rlistrictsJ 11n,I No. 52, • Little l\Iary,' amongst the young. No. 53 
is a revised edition of Dr. Trall1

11 American Prize Essay on tlrn 
• Philosophy of the Temperance .Movement,' likely to do good 
amongst the upper classes; and No. 34, 'Love to fan,' by R. 
Tabraham, Wesleyan Minister, is worthy of an extensive circula
tion amougst all religious persons. 

Samples of the whole series may be had in return for 22 penny 
1t11mps sent to the Editor of the Temverance Reeorder, lprwich. 

180 pag2s of a11y one may be had iu sixpenny packets. Twenty
four packets will be delivered in London on half a guinea, or 60 
packets for a guinea, being sent by P.O. order to tlu: Editor, &,. 
Shilling assorted packets. 

London, Simpkin ancl Mar&hall; Ipswich, Barton; and of all 
boobellera. 

SCOTTISH TEMPERANCE REVIEW: 
PubliJh!d imdcr the ai.spicesof the 'Scotti1ll Temperance Ltague.' 

GR.EAT ENLARGEMENT OP SIZE. 

THE faYor with which the October number of the Scolti,li Tem-
1;era11ce Review has been received, and the flattering promises 

of support sent in from all parts of the country, have induced the 
conductors of this periodical greatly to enlarge its size. The se
cond number, to be published on the 1st of November, and suc
ceeding numbers, will contain 18 octavo pages, which is exactly 
double the amount of pages in the first number. There will also 
be a larger proportion of small type, and the p:ige will both be 
longer and broader. 

Being 1tt!tmped, and of course transmissible by post to all parta 
of the country, and its price only 3d. each copy, the Ret>iew will, 
witho1,1t exception, be the 

CIIEAPEST MONTHLY PERIODICAL IN BRITAIK. 
The contributors to the Ret>icw are paid for their services; and 

on this principle every effort will be made to obtain the literary 
assistance of the ablest writets on the temperance question, both 
llt home and abroad. 

The conductors of the Review confidentl_y trust that the friend& 
of temperance throughout the United Kingdom will support them 
in this g;eat effort to establish a powerful and able advocate of 
the abstinence cause. Nothing but an immense circulation can 
enable them to continue the publication of the Review on the ex
tensive scale which they have in the mean lime resolved upon 
adopting; but let such a circulatfon be secured for it, by the sup
port of the thousands of total abstniners, and its conductors flatter 
themselves that it will become a periodical worthy of the cause . 

N.D.-T:1e large circulation of the Re11iew makes it an excellent 
medium for advertisements. 

Edinburgh: Quintin Dalrymple, 29, Frederic•strect, publisher, 
by whom orders, accompanied with remittances, will be promptly 
attended to. Sold also by C. Zeigler, South Briclge, Edinburgh ; 
llUd G. Gallie, 99, Bucllan~n-street, Glasgow. 



tl'HE EDITOR OF 'THE TRUTH-SEEKER' TO THE FRIENDS OF TRUTH. 

GREAT numbers of our subscribe~·s have expressed their desire to see this journal enlarged, b?-t, as others 
justly observe, this would place 1t out of the reach of many of the INDUSTRIOUS CLAS~Es, whose improvement 

and elevation ,-ve earnestly seek to effect. 'The Truth-Seeker and Temperance Advocate will, thel'efol'e, be pub
lishecl as usual ;· and in order to accommodate all parties, instead of an enlarged or more frequent issue, we shall 
pnblish (in adilitiou to the present) a new work \Tith partly the same title, as announced in the fQllowing PROS· 
l'ECTUS. 

&" Stamped Magazine Joi· t/1,e People. 
PUBLISHED NIN E TJMES IN A YEAR, 

(i. e. on the 1st of ~ovember, December, January, February, March, May, June, August, and September,) 

THE TRUTH - SEEKER IN LITERATURE, PHILOSOPHY, AND RELIGION. 
Eclited by Dr. FREDERIC LEES, F.S S.A., author of 'Illustrated History of Alcohol,' &c.; and GEORGE SEARLE 

PHILLIPS, author of 'Aries; on Seeming'; and 'Taurus; on Regeneration,' &c. 

This :Magazine is designed to rai3e the character of popular and temperance literature, and to assist the grand 
progressionary movement of the age. . . . 

We think the time has at length arrived, when the higher truths of philosophy and morals may be proclaimed 
successfully to the people; and this conviction is founded upon their tempe1ate habits, and the consequently 
thoughtful and aspirative disposition. of !heir mi~ds. . . . 

The great necessity, therefore, wluch 1~ the primal cond1t10n of all educat_10nal efforts, namely, tl1at the soil should 
be prepared for the seed, appears to us ach1e.ved-at all ev~n~s to a ~ery c~nsi~erable extent. 

To accomplish the object of our enterpnze, we shall divide the magazme mto three separate departments-viz. 
LITERATURE, Pn1LoSOPUY, and CRITICISM, 

In the first department of Literature w.ill be ~ompreh~nded. all articles :"hich bear upon the social, moral, and 
spiritual unfolding of m~n; and these articles will be wz:1tte~ 111 ~n attra.ctive and popular style, appealing alike to 
the sympathies and the intellect of the reader. Tales will likewise be given occa 10nally, from the pens of distin
guished writers, illustrative of existing wrongs and evils, embodying noble moral principles, and infusing hope and 
love into the common heart. We shall find room also for sketches of men who, by their virtue and valor, have 
surmounted the difficulties of life, and done furtherance to the cause of humanity. 

Poems of a high order-unallied with the morbid sentimentality which characterizes so much of ·what is novr 
called poetry-will alone find place in our pages. We shall strive always to cultivate the faculty of the beautiful 
in our readers, and to marry it to goodnes , as to a bride. , 

It will give us real pleasure also to encourage the truggling and earnest in all their efforts for individual devel
opment; and this will in fact be a feature in our literary work-combined with inculcations of self-reliance (not 
self-conceit), and sturdy battling with the huge Leviathans of thought, as absolute requisites to a brave and manly 
character. 

It will be our effort likewise to guide and direct the confused elements of thought and opiniog, which are con
tending in our midst, and to preach the almost forgotten gospel of reverence towards God, and trustful repose in 
his government and laws. 

Unde~ the secon_d, or Phil?sophical and Theosophi?al department, a variety of papers on subj_ects of great and 
general mterest, will be adm1tte?· Amongst the. subJ.ec~s prop?~e? may be en~m~era!ed Educat1~m, Social Econ
omy, Intellectual and Moral Philosophy and Logic, Biblical Cr1t1cism, and Christian rbeol()gy-mcluding induc
tive and catholic expositions of the latter, aud examinations of the most celebrated writers against 'the truth as it 
is in Jesus.' 

The Critical department will be devoted to the reviewing of books-not in the old c ut and thrust style of the 
Edinburgh Review, or indeed of any revie_w extant-but in tb~ onlr true style of expou??•.ng the thoughts and views 
of the given author to the reader,-weavrng our own affirmations m the web of our cr1t1cism. 

While we seek to present to the masses a periodical of which the matter shall be suited to their wants and wor
thy of the age, it is our desire to do this at a cost commensurate with the means of the operative classes. It will 
be printed on good paper, with a o.ew and neat type, and contain 96 pages (royal 16 mo.) and beautifully illumin

' ated cover, for the small price of Ninepence per single number ; but 
The TRUTH-SEEKER will be transmitted post free to any part of the world where the stamped papers can go, for 

the sum of Si:r Shillings per year. Home subscribers can thus have the magazine delivered at their own residence 
on the day of publication, at a saving of 6d. per year, after payment of post order. 

LONDON PunLISHER: John Chap"!'an, 121, Newg,:i,te-street; of whom, and through all booksellers, the unstamped 
edition can be got. (Books for review may be left to the care of Mr. Chapman.) 

A very limited number of ADVEilTISEMENTS will be iaserted at the following rates :-50 words , 5s.; every ten 
words additional, 4d. 

ALL ORDERS, for a year, or quarter (but for no less period), may be sent, with post-order, to the publisher, Dr. 
F. R. LEES, Leeds. 

g, Subscribers are respectfully i1iformed, that -in consequence of circumstances which the publisher could not 
control, the FIRST No. will be delayed afew days beyond the time. 

Dr. Lee,·, T emperance Tract,. No. 1, price lid., in neat cover, 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE TEMPERANCE RE
FORMATION; or the Relations of Alcohol to the Human 

Organism , Chemically, Physiologically, and Psychologically Con
sidered. BY RUSSELL T. TRALL, M.D. 

[A Premium of 100 Dollars was awarded 1Jy the General Tem
perance Council of New York, to this .Essay.] 

London, W. Brittain ; Leeds, Edited and Published by F. R. 
Lees; by whom books will be printed and published, and M.SS. 
corrected for publication, &c., on the most reasonable terms. 

N.B. Societies or individuals ordering JOO copies or upwards for 
gratuitous circulation, will be charged Id. per copy, by the Leed.li 
Publisher. 

N.B.-Thi.s is the only corrected, acca1·ate, and UN All RIDGED, 
edition of Dr. Trall's Essay. 

Sold also by Paterson, Glasgow; and by Zeigler, South Bridge, 
Edinburgh. 

THE ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF ALCOHOL. 
By Dr. FREDERIC R. LE.ES, F.S.A. Scot., &c. Publishing 

periodically. 
JI.LREADY OUT. 

PART I., containing four Nos. and seven colored Plates. 6s. 
No. 1 with two Plates, and Letterpress demonstrating the ac

cordance of Te~totalism with the Organic Chemistry of Liebig. 
ls. 6d. 

No. 2 with two Plates, and Professor Sewall's Essay on the 
Pathology of Intemperance. ls. 6d. 

No. 3 containing three colored Plates. ls. 6d. Letterpress to 
No. 3, publish~d separately, containing the entire Chemical His
tory of Alcohol, with Engraving. Is. 6d. 

[No. 4 is in the press.] 
W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row, London; S. Jowett, printer, 

near the Postoffice, Leeds; and may be had thro' all booksellers. 



'THE ANGELS HAVE LENT YOU THEIR VOICE S.' I THE PIPE AND THE GOSPEL. 
[Extract from an address of the Rev. Geo. Jones, chapl_~in of the A Minister met a man who professed great love to the 

Unit~d States rx:igate 'Brandywine,' before the Hawauan Total Gospel, and an anxious desire to see it spread and pre
Abstinence Society, Feb. 11 , 1845-) vail in the world. The desire was commended; and 

"IN effecting physical c?anges, great forc_e }s n_eclissary Mr. A. enquired of his friend how he loved the ~ospel, 
for a great result; but 111 moral changes It 1s different: and what evidence he gave of his anxiety to see It pre
the weake t things here are often made use of to con- vail? 'A man who loves the Go pel is always willing 
found the strongest. I was reading, not long ago, of the to support it,' said Mr. A., 'and no doubt that is the 
Quakeress, Mrs. Fry. This woman. !1~s traveled. over ea e with you.' 'It is,' replied his friend. ' Th~n w?at 
England and the north of Europe, v1S1t111g the pnsons, do you give to support the cause of God?' 'I give SIX
going into the mad-houses, and everywhere cau mg the pence a quarter for my ticket,' saiq he. 'Sixpence a 
cheerful light of religion to fall upon human wo_e. A quarter; that is two shillings a year. And what be
weak woman, alone in a mad-house, among the wild and sides? ' 'I always give to the quarterly collections,' re
raving maniacs ! Yet, there she has been among men, plied the man. ' How much do you give to the quarter
where their strong keepers have never dared t~ go alone. ly collections?' said the minister. ' A penny a time,' 
Her custom is silently to seat her elf at one s?de of the was the reply. 'A penny a time; that is fourpence in 
mad-room, and taking out her Bible, to _begm to rea_d the year,-is there anything else?' 'Ye, I always give 
from it. In a little while the Ilabel of nmses around IS to the mission. to the sermon, and the meeting.' That 
hushed; the soft tones of her ~oice have caught their is very proper,' said l\fr. A., who had paper and p_encil 
attention, have fixed upon their ~eart. ; ~hey gather in his hand; • but what do you give at thm;e services? 
around, and seat themselves, and hsten m silence; ~or For I wish to put down all you give to the cau e of God.' 
has she ever fail ed to subdue, in this manner, the wild- ' A penny each time,' said the man. 'A penny each 
est and most frantic among them. And I have seen af- time; and those services come once a-year: that is two
fecting accounts of their attachment to her, and of the pence a-year for the missions. Is there anything else?' 
manner in which they part with her, and watch for her The reply was' No:' he knew of nothing else. The 
return. items were added up, when it was found that two shil-

" On a certain occasion, as she was about leaving a lings and sixpence a-year was all that this individual gave
mad-house, she noticed a young man leaning in the to support the Gospel, although he professed to love it 
door-way. She stopped to give him the parting saluta- so dearly. 'rhe conversation continued, and Mr. A. re
tion, when he put his hand up, and said-' Hush! the marked,-' You smoke tobacco, I see.' ' Yes, a little, 
angels have lent yo" their voices.' sir. ' ' How much ?' ' Sixpence a week I allow myself 

"My friends, do not ay you can't do anything. Try; for it,' said the man. 'And sometimes more, I pre
the angels will lend you thei1 voices. You can accom- sume,' rejoined his friend. 'Not often, except I have 
pli~h a great deal. I tell you again, that in moral to work all night, or something particular occurs, and 
changes, the apparently smallest power often produces then I allow myself l!lnother half ounce.' 'Well,' said 
the greatest effects, This is a curious phenomenon, but the minister, ' you allow yourself sixpence a week for 
so it is. Some years ago, there was in one of our cities tobacco ; that i your lowest calculation. There are 
a mechanic, without education, without influential fifty-two weeks in the year, consequently you expend 
friends, apparently without the means .of influence in twenty-six shillings per annum for this article alone, 
himself. This man bas traveled over the country, and, Now let us compare the two-the Gospel and the Pipe 
warmed by a strong zeal in the cause of temperance, has -and we shall see which you love best. For the Gos
effected wonders. I have seen him hold an audience of pel you rrive two shillings and sixpence, but for the pipe 
thousands in breatble s atterition, where men of learn- you give"'one pound six shillings. This shows which you 
ing, or of high rank, would have failed to do it. I am love the best ; for you spend ten times as much for tobac
speaking of Hawkins, of Baltimore, of whom you have co in one year, as you do to support the Gospel of 
doubtless heard. There is Father Mathew, al o; I have Christ.' The man was evidently ashamed when his 
never heard him spoken of as an eloquent man, or a man strange inconsistencies were disconred and exposed, but 
of superior learning or talents. He was at first an ob- like most others who are devoted to the pipe, he began 
scure parish priest, and began his efforts in a very sim- to apologize, referring to his stomach, &c. One excuse 
ple way ; yet through his influence chiefly, 5,000,000 oi ,ms met after another, and at length his patience was 
Irishmen hllve signed the te~total pledge, of whom, it is overcome, and he began to complain; in a short time, 
said, but one out of five hundred has been known to however, his feelings calmed down, and Mr. A. reason
break it. The angels have lent him their voices, and ed with him !o successfully, that he saw and confessed 
given him their help; and so they will do to you, if you his folly, expressing at the same time, a determination to 
will but give yourself heartily to this great cause Get pursue a different course for the future, so that bis ac
the · principle of teetotali m in your hearts-kindness, tions might justify his profession, and afford indubitable 
kindness, kindness; and then go, and God will assuredly evidence of his desire to see the Go pel spread through-
go with you. out the world.-Methodi.st Magazine, 

"The true spirit, the foundation-stone of teetotalism, 
is kindness. Be an example to the world, as you may 
eai,;ily be (for you are now not far from it), of a people 
who have, one and all, banished the demon, drink, from 
your midst; where, when the stranger comes, he may 
learn an important secret, hitherto unknown, namely
that the truest hospitality and the truast courtesy may be 
shown, without, at the same time, enticing the guest to ruin ; 
and whence, when strangers depart, they will go, with 
hearts warm and full of admiration, to spread the secret 
among the nations of the earth." 

A LANDLORD OuTwITTED.-A landlord of Manches
ter having got hold of a pledge paper, took the liberty 
of signing the name of one of bis best customers. He 
came and proclaimed the same in the parlor, wl1en the 
individual rose and said, 'well, it shall stand.' The 
man was as good as bis word, and when I last beard of 
him he was a consistent member. The landlord thought 
he was carrying the joke too far. 

We insert the foregoing excellent article for the pur
pose of reaching the conscience of Christian wine, beer, 
or spirit-drinkers. The comparison above is between 
the Gospel and tobacco, but how greatly would the ,con
trast be increased, and how much more pointed would 
be the application, had intoxicating drinks been selected. 
Tbey are much more costly, and that not only when we 
compare the pipe smoker and whisky drinker, but when 
we compare the man who pays his five pounds, perhaps, 
for a box of cigars, with the fashionable consumers of 
liquors. They are !11uch more hurtful than !o~acco. 
Filthy, useless, and m some degree hurtful as 1t 1s,. to
bacco· does not tempt servants to subterranean orgies ; 
does not transform kind husbands and fathers into de
mons ; does not drag down the mothers of ~amities _to 
unutterable ruin ; does not rob parents of their promis
ing ons, and substitute heartless grovelling bloated sots 
in their stead. But intoxicating drinks perform all these 
feats many a time and oft. 



BRITISH HONG-KONG TEA COMPANY. 
JN consequence of the rapid extension of their business, tlie Company have opened those large and commodious 

Premises, Nos. 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane, King William Street, Citr, as a Wholesale and Retail Establishment, for the supply of 
none but genuine and superior Teas and Coffees, at the very lowest possible rate of profit. 

The Company direct particular attention to their highly esteemed Cattu Tea1, now sold by five hundred country Agents. 

BLACK TEAS. MIXED TEAS. 
Strong Congou ......................................................... £0 4 9 Hong-Kong !fixture .................... ............ ...... .......... J!o 5 4 
Superio~ Pekoe F!avor .......................................... ··• 0 4 6 Those who prefer Mixed T ea, will find this unequalled for strength 
Black wiry leaf, nch Souchong Flavor........................ 0 5 0 and fiavor, by any combination that has yet been offered to 
Imperial Pekin .............................................. _... ..... 0 5. 6 the public, at the price. 

A mixture of the finest and scaxcest Teas cult1Tated; nothmg OFF 
superior to it can be imported. C ' EES. 

GREEN TEAS. The following genuine and very superior Coffees may also be ob-
Bright leaf, Hyson kind, fresh and strong ...... ......... ... 0 5 0 tained of the Agents, iD. Catties of a quarter, half, or one 
Picked Hyson, choice flavor....................................... 0 6 0 pound each. 

A Tea of rare and excellent quality Choice Jamaica ...... ...... ... ... ... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... o 1 8 
True heavy Pearl Gunpowder, of the finest quality ...... 6 Rich Turkey Flavor ............... ... ............ ...... .. .......... o 2 o 

These Teas are packed in lead, so as effectually to preserve their strength and fiavor, in packets containing two ounces, a quarter, 
half, or one pound. 

}'amilies and other purchasers, who prefer loose Teas or Coffees, may be supplied direct from the Wholesale Establishment. Parcels 
of seven pounds will be sent carriage free to any of the large towns of England and Wales, and, through their Consign ees, to the 
principal ports of Scotland and Irelan d. The Company's E:xplanatoru Pamphlet, containing a full description of Teas and Coffees, 
with prices, will be sent, post free, on being applied for. 

AGENTS are appointed in most of the towns in the Kingdom; others will be appointe·d in eTery place where there is not one already. 
The term~ of the Agency may be had on application. Address, 'British Hong-Kou; Tea Companv, 12 and 13, Nicholas Lane, King 
William Street, London.' 

THE PRIZE ESSAY, ( ADDRESS TO YOUNG MEN,' 
by Tno>1AS SMEETON, is now ready, price 3d. Published for 

the National Temperance Society, by Roulston and Stoneman, 65, 
Paternoster-Row; an<l may also be obtained at the Society's of
fice, 39, Moorgate-street. 

Just p!lblished, price 9d., third Edition, 

REPORT of the PUBLIC DISCUSSION at 1\fASHAM, 
between T. F. JORDAN, Baptist Minister, and F. R. LEES, 

on the question, Whether To/al Abstinence be ttnphilosophical, ir
rational, anti-scriplural, and tinful r With NOTES, exhibiting 
$he wilful perversions of Mr. Jordan's pamphlet, entitled "Teeto
tali1m weighed in the Balances." 

"A false balance is abomination to the Lord."-Prov. xt. 1. 
It also contains a Critique on a Sermon by the Rev. J.E. Gilet, 

on Prov. xx. 1. 
Sold by C. Gilpin, 5, Bishopgate Street Without, Londo•. 
Will be sent free, per p9;t, on inclosing 8d. in :;;ilver or stamps, 

to Dr. Lees, Leeds. 

Publi,hed on the 15tl1 of each Month, 

THE TRUTH-SEEKER: 

DEVOTED to free discussion on Temperance, Hydriatrism, 
Dietetics, Physiology, Chemistry, National and Social Econ· 

omy, Mental and Moral Philosophy and Logic, Biblical Ctiticism, 
and Theology. 

Edited by Dr. FREDERIC R. LEES, F.S.A. Scot., &c.; author 
o( 'The Metaphysics of Owenism Dissected'; ' Prize Essay on 
Deut. xiv. 25, 26 '; 'Illustrated History of Alcohol', &c. 

Assisted by the following and other contributors: 
EDWARD JOHNSON, M.D., Author of 'Life, Health, and Dis

eaae,' 'Nucea Philosophicie,' &c. 
JOHN BALBIUNIE, M.A., M.D., Author of' The Philosophy of 

the Water-Cure,' &c. 
J. M. GuLLY, M.D., Ediu., A.11.thor of 'The Simple Treatment 

or Disease,' &IZ. 
Jur:zs WILSOll', M.D., M.R.C.S., Author of 'The Practice of 

the Water-Cure,' &c. 
B. PARSONll, Autl10r of' Anti-Bacchus,' 'Mental and Moral 

Dignity of Woman,' 'Education the Birthright of every Human 

B~~g;~~~~ Dx LtlfDE, l!.A., Author or the First ' Pri2:e Essay 
on the !'iacramental Wine Question,' &c. 

P. MEARNS, Author of 'Tirosh ;' of the Second 'Prize Essay 
on the Sacramental Wine Question,' &c., now publishing in the 
Truth-Seeker. 

• Y oUNG ENGLAND,' author o( 'Tracts for Mau hood.' 
' I ■eek after TRuTn, by whioa no man ever yet wu injured.'

M. A ntoninua. 
LONDON Publisher, Jr. Brittain, No. 11, Pa,ernoater Row; 

where books for Revie,T may be left. 
This Periodical is sent post free for six months for ls., to any 

addre~s within the kiBgdom; or for a year for 2s., paid in advance. 
Its size ia that of Chambers', Edinburgl1 Journal. 

11.DVERTISEMJ:NTS ini;erted at the following rates :-50 words, 
l!1. Gd. ; under 80, 4s.; under 100, !is. Eorery ten words additional, 
.lid. Circulation, 4000. 

All communications andord&rG must be addressed to the Editor, 
Dr. F. R. Li:£&, LEED&. 

CHEAP INFORMATION. 

A Quantityofback numbers of the National Temperance A.d,a,o
cate will be sent, post free, in parcels, for 2s. per 100. 

Addreaa-R. Lee,, Dougla1, I1le of Man. 

GUIDE TO TEMPERANCE HOTELS. 
[In,erted th111 al tlie rate of l 2t. annuallg, tf under four li11ea, 

paid in adiiance.] 

BIRMINGHAM. -CORDETT's Boarding aad Coffee House, 
opposite Town Hall, 48, Paradiae-strcet. 

HECKMONDWIKE, near Leeds.-W. BEST'I Temperance 
Hotel and News Room, Market Place. Respectable accommo
dation. Stable and Gighouse attached. 

WIGAN.-P. GRANT, T emperance and Commercial Hotel, 
Rowbottom Square, ,Yallgate. [N.B . Entrance up passage next 
to Mr. Wall's, Printer, Minorca BuUdings, \Vallgate.] Co/fee, 
Tea, Steaks, &c. at moderate charges, and on the shortest notice. 
Good beds and stabling. 

Notittis. 
We extremely regret that in the numbers of the 'National Tem

perance Advoc;tte' published since the conference in July, and 
aim in the eleventh Report of the British Association, the name 
of our esteemed friend, Peter Whitehead, Esq ., of Rawtenstall, 
one of the Vice-Presidents, has been omitted. ,ve were not 
aware of this until a re,, days ago our attention was directed to 
the subject. 

Jn our report of the opening of tbe York Lecture Hall, for 'Mr. 
Councillor Carberry' read 'Carbutt.' 

If we were to comply with the request of our Osmotherly corres
pondent, we should require a much larger paper than 'the Na
tional Temperance Advocate.' He however may learn from the 
'Nonconformist' and other J,on<lon papers, the n umber of peti
tions presented, and also the aggregate number of signatures. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1816. 
Nantwich Society ................................................... £2 O O 
:Mias Aldam, Great Malvern., ...... . ...... ........ ................ t) 10 O 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE AGENCY FUND. 
Bolton Society (donation) .......................................... £1 O O 
Cast!eford Society (per F. Hopwood) ............ ............ o 8 O 
Woodhouse do. do. ........................ o 8 O 
Burley do. do. ............... ...... ... O 16 O 
Knottingley do. do. ... ............ ......... o 8 o 

PETITION FUND 
FOB OBTA.UUXG T!Il!l PROHIBITION O:r TIIB SALE OP 

INTOXICATING LIQUO:BS ON THE LORD'S DAY. 

Miss }I. A. Roe Walton, Marsden Hall, near Colne ...... £5 O 0 
George Leeman, Esq., York....................................... I 0 0 
Miss Aldam, Great Malvern .................................... 0 10 O 
Wm. Albright, Esq., Charlbury................................. I O 0 
James Charlton, Esq., Bristol.................................... 2 O O 
J. R. Kay, Esq., Bat's Lane House, near Bury............ I 1 0 
Wm. Dent, Esq., Mar, near Doncaster ......... .......... :.... 5 0 0 
James Christy, Esq., Chelmsford .............................. I 0 O 

WHEN RECEIVED GRATUITOUSLY, PLEA.BE ·ro CIRCULAT.B. 

LONDON PtJBLISHXRs.-C. B. Christian, Wade's London Review 
Office, No. 1, Whitefriars-atreet, Fleet•street; W. Brittain, 11, 
Paternoster-row. 

Printed by LEES a:Md Rom:i.soN, 66, Athol Street, Douglas, Isle 
of Man. Publii.hed by R. Lees, at the Office, Thomi.s-street, 
Douglaa, to whom ALL ORDERS ,m.ut be addresied, and 
Poat Orders made payable. 
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TEETOTALISM A SNARE, rather than a H,U!DXAID•TO 

REAL RELIGION. In reply to a Letter from the Rev. W. 
H. Turner, Vicar of Banwell, Somersetshire. By the Rev. RoBT. 
EDEN, Rector of Leigh, Essex. 

Rivingtons, St. Paul's Church-yard and Waterloo-place, Lon-
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.Tud published, price 9d., third Edition, 
REPORT of the PUBLIC DISCUSSION at MASHAM, 

betwee~ T. F. JoRDAll', Baptist Minister, and F. R. LEES, 
on ~e questi~n, Whethe,- Total Abstinence be ,mphilosophical, ir
rat,o~al, ant,-scr!ptural, and 1infult With NOTES, exhibiting 
the wilful perversions of Mr. Jordan's pamphlet, entitled "Teelo
talilm weighed in the Bal/i,nces." 

"A fal&e balance is abomination to the Lord."-Prov. xx. !. 
It also contains a Critique on a Sermon by the Ret1. J.E. Gile,, 

OU Prov. :a:. l. 
Sold by C. Gilpin, 6, Biahopgate Street Without, London. 
WDill be sent free, per p~,t, on inclosing 8d. in silvar or lltamps, 

to r. Lee,, Leed.i. 

Just published, price 0d., tl1e authenticated Report of 

THE PUBLIC DISCUSSION (Sept. 9, 1815) ON THE WINE 
QUESTlON, between 

Dr. FRRD:&n1c R. LEES, F.S.A. Scot., 
and 

Mr. 1. H. BAJI.P.ow, Independent Minister, of Market Drayton; 
as taken in short-hand by the Reporter. 

This Report shows tl1e e:r parle and false statements published 
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One or four copies (at the rate of 6d. each) can be obtained 
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Ellerby and Cheetham, 3i, Oldham-street, Manchester; and by 
J. Jowett, 37, Upperhead Row, Leeds. 

D,-. Lees', Temperance Tracts. No. 1, price Itd., in neat cover, 
THE PHILOSOPIIY OF THE TEMPERANCE RE

FORMATION ; or the Relations of Alcohol to the Human 
Organism, Chemically, Physiologically, :ind Psychologically Con
sidered. BY RussELL T. TnALL, M.D . 

[A Premium of l 00 Dolla1'1 was awarded blf the General Tem
perance Council of New Yo,-k, to thit Essay.] 

London, W. Brittain; Leeds, Edited and Publis11ed by F. R. 
Lees; by whom books will be printed and published, and M.SS, 
corrected for publication, &c., on the most reasonable terms . 

N.B. Societies or individuals ordering 100 copies or upwards for 
gratuitoua circr,lation, will be charged ld. per copy, by the Leeds 
Publisher. 

N .B.-Thi.a ls the only corf'ccted, atc:Jf'ate, and lfll'AJ!RIDGED, 
edition of Dr. 'l'rall's Essay. 

Sold alao by Paterson, Glasgow; and by Zeigler, South Bridge, 
Edinburgh. 

THE ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF ALCO~~L. 
By Dr. FREDERIC R. Li:Es, F.S.A. Scot., &c. Publishing 

periodically. 
ALREADY OUT, 

PA:aT I., contai!iing four Nos. and sevencolored Plates. Gs. 
No. 1 with two Plates, and Letterpress demonsb'ating the ae

cordanllQ or Teetotalism with the Organic Chemistry of Liebig. 
ls. 6d, 

No. I with two Plates, and ProfesaOT Sewall's Essay on the 
Pathology of Intemperance. b . 0d. 

No. I containing three colorecl Plates. ls. 6d. Letterpress to 
No. 8, published separately, containing the entire Chemical H* 
tory of Alcohol, with Engraving. ls. 6d. 

[lfo. l is in t'ke press.] 
W. Brittain, 11, Paternoster Row, London; S. Jowett, printer, 

near the Postofflce, Leeds; and may be had thro' all booksellera. 

TEMPERANCE PROVIDENT INSTITUTION, 
39, Moorgate Sfreet, London. 
Enroled under 10 Geo. IV. cap. 66, 

. NOTICE. 

T HE FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING of the Members of thia 
lnatitution will he held at the Office, on Friday, the 2ncl of 

January, at 6 o'clock precisely . 
All members are entitled to vote. 

THEODORE COKPTOlf. 

TO AUTHORS AND PUBLISHER!!, 

E V. CAMPBELL, ENGRAVER ON Woon, 15, Edward 
• Street, Wenlock Road, City ];!:oad, London, executes at a. low 

price the best of work, with the strictest punctuality and unparal
leled dispatch. Country orders (accompanied with a remittance 
or London reference) immediately attended to. Publishers and 
others who require a constant supply of illustrations, will combine 
economy with i1t.e certainty of having their orders executed at a 
given time. 

Circulation,, 10,000. 



Now completed, in two thick volumei, 8vo., price £3, illustrated by Maps, Engravings on Steel, a11,d f>M, 
Engravings on Wood, 

A CYCLOP £DIA OF BIBLICAL LITERATURE. 
BY JOHN KITTO, D. D., F. S. A., EDITOR OF 'THE PICTORIAL BIBLE,' &c. &c. 

Assisted bv numerous able Scholars nnd Divines, British, Continental, and American, whose initials are affi.xed 
· to their respcti ve contribntious. 

On no work of th is class h as there ever been engaged the same extensive and distinguished co-operation; nor 
has any publication of the kind ever appeared, either at home or abroad, containing so 1:i.rge an amount of valuable 
original matter, or forming so !\ble a digest of information, from every source, illustro.ting the Sacred Writings. 
Besides :Maps nnd Engravings on Steel, the work contains 554 Engravings on Wood, representing Landscapes, 
Buildings, Monuments, Plants, Animals, Illustrations of Manners aucl Customs, and whatever can be more clearly 
displayed by p ictorial than by writt_en description, or by wh ich the written text may be in o.ny degree elucido.ted. 

A coR.densed view of the various branches of B iblical S cien ce which the work comprehend-s :-

Languages-the Canon of Scrip ture-Literary History and P e- Boundaries and Mutual Relations of the Countries mentioned 
1. BIBLICAL CRrTrcrs:r.r .-Em~racing t~e Histo1?' of ~c Bible 14. GxoGRAPllY.-Names of Places-Description of Scenery-

culiaritics of the Sacred Books-Formation and History of the . S . t f'. t •n h S T 
Texts of Scripture. m cnp urc, so ar as necessary o 1 ustrate t e acred ext. 

2. BIBLICAL lNT.ERPRETATION.-Compreheuding the principles 15. ARCHiE0LOGY.-Manners and Customs of the Jews, and other 
of translating and expounding Scripture-Critical Estimate of Nations mentioned in Scripture-their Sacred Instilutions
~e dleading Interpreters and principal Versions, Ancient and I their Military Affairs-their Political Arrangements-their Llt-
m.o ern. 

3. HISTORY.-Proper Names of Persons-Biographical Sketches I erary and Scientific Pursuits. · 

of _th~ mo: e Jlrominetit C~aract~rs-Detailcd Accounts of the 6. PBY;ICAL ScrENCE.-Scripture Cosmogony and Aatroncm7-
Prmc1pal Events recorded m Scripture-Chronology and Gene- Zoology-Mineralogy-Botany-Meteorology. 
ology of Scripture. 

The following List of Contrib?(tor, will ,nable the Public to judge of tlte distinguished co•opcratio11 by wliich tit, Editar 
has been aided i1i conducting the Work :-

Rev. W. L. Alexander, A.M., Author of 'The Connexion and 
Harmony of the Old and New Testaments,' &c. 

Rev. J. R. Beard, D.D., Member of the Historico-Thcological So
ciety of Leipzig. 

G. M. Bell, Author of' Universal Mechanism,' &c. 
Rev. C. H. F. Bialloblotsky, Ph.D. of Gottingen, Author of' De 

Abrogatione Legis.' 
Rev. John Brown, D.D., Professor of Exegetical Thcolo_gy to the 

United Scession Church. 
Rev. G. Ilush, Professor of Hebrew and Orient.al Literature in the 

University of New York. 
Rev. J. D. Butler, Abbot Resident, Theological Seminary, Ando

ver, United States. 
Rev. K. A. Credner, Doctor and Professor of Theologyi'n the 

University of Giessen. 
Rev. D. Dana, D. D., Newbury Port, MassachU6ctts, United 

States. 
Rev. S. Davidson, LL.D., Professor of Biblical Literature and 

Oriental Languages in the Lancashire Independent College. 
Rev. B. Davies, D.D. 
Rev. J. F. Denham, M.A., St. John's College, Cambridge, F.R.S. 
Rev. J. W. Doran, LL.D., Association Secretary of the Church 

Missionary Society. 
Fev. John Eadie, Professor of Biblical Literature to tl1e United 

Secession Church. 
G. H. A. Ewald, Doctor and Professor of Theology in 'the UniVIU'· 

sity of Konigsberg. · 
Rev. F. W. Gotch, A.M., Trinity College, Dublin. 
Rev. H. A. C. Havernick, Doctor and Professor of Theology in 

the University of Konigsberg. 
Rev. E. W. Hengstenberg, Doctor and Professor of' Theology in 

the University o! Berlin. 
Rev. J. Jacobi, of the University of Berlin. 
Rev. R. Jamieson, M.A., :&clltor of 'Paxton's llluatrat.ions of 

Scripture.' 

Rev. E. A. Lawrence, I-Iaverhill, Unitetl States. 
Rev. R. Lee, D.D., Edinburgh. 
F. R. Lees, Ph. D., Editor of 'The Truth-Seeker in Literat1ll'e, 

Philosophy, and Religion,' &c. 
Peter Meams, Author of 'Tirosh.' 
E. Michelson, Ph. D., of the University of Heidelberg. 
Rev. N. Morren, M.A., Author of• Biblical Theology,' and Trans

lator of Rosenmullcr's Biblical Geography. 
F. W. Newman, late Fellow of Balliol College, Oxford. 
J. Nicholson, B.A., Oxford, Ph. D., Tubingen. Author ot I An 

Account of the Establishment of the Fatemite Dynasty,' Trans
lator of Ewald's Hebrew Grammar. 

W. A. Nicholson, M.D. 
Rev. J. P. Potter, M.A., Orili! College, Oxford. 
Rev. B. Powell, M.A., F.R.S., F.G.S., Savilian Profeuor of Geo

metry in the University of Oxford. 
1. F. Royle, )1'..D., F.R.S., F.L.S., F.G.S.', Member of the Royal 

Asiatic Societies of Calcutta and London; Professor of Meteria 
Medica and Therapeutics in King's College, London. 

J.E. Ryland, Translator of' Neander'a Church History,' and of 
' Semisch's Justin Martyr.' 

Lieut.--Colonel C. Hamilton Smith, K.H., and K.W., P.R., and 
L.S., Presillent of the Devon o.nd Cornwall Nahlral Hi.story So• 
ciety, &c. 

Rev. J. Pye Smith, D.D., F.R.S., F.G.S. 
Rev. H. Stebbing, D.D., of St. John's College, Cambridge, Author 

ol • ltistory of the Church,' &c. 
Rev. A. Tholuck, D.D., Profeggor of Theology in the University 

of Halle. 
ReY. D. Welsh, D.D., Professor of Divinity and Church Hiator7 

in New College, Edinburgh. 
Rev. L. Woods, D.D., Professor of Theology in the Andover Theo

logical Seminary, United States. 
ReY. W. Wright, LL.D., Trinity College, .Dublin, Trantlator of 

• Seller's Biblical Hermeneuties.' 

'In the Cyclopredia before us, we recognise the closeness of the connexioR between the Scriptural and profane subjects of the an
cient world; the learning and ability with which the one class is made to throw light upon the othe.; the industry with which obso
lete usages are again restored to the knowledge of mankind; the acute criticism which is made to bear on the most disputed forms 
and things of revelation ; and the extraordinary illustration which the mo&t recondite subjects receive at the hands of the Contributors.' 
-.ll.thena:um. 

• We have no publication at all to be compared with it; it !, an invaluable addition to our theological literature, and the extensive 
circulation and study of it would augur well for our future advancement.'-Nor/h Brilish Review. 

'We have long needed such a work, and the advanced state of biblical literature furnishes ample m11terials for its completion. 
There is no man living-we say so with entire sincerity-to whom we could trust with so much confidence, as to Mr. Kitto, for a judi
cious and effective distribution of such materials; and ,it is therefore with no ordinary satisfaction that we recein from him this new 
contribution to a cause which he has already so ably served • • •. 

• "'Whethe;, therefore, we regard the well-earned reputation of the author, the plan of his present work, the literary talent combined 
on it, or the earnest supplied in the two Parts now before us, we !eel authorized to express a decided and far more earneet approval 
than is usual with us.'-Eclectic Review. 

• For breadth of plan-compass of learning-industry or research, th!a work promises to take no inferior rank in biblical literature. 
Its design is excellent, its editor well qualified !or his task, his co-operators able and accomplished. We augur well of it. and hope 
much from it.'-P,·esbyterian Revie1.o. 

' When the work is complete, we shall take occasion to bring it more fully before our readers as a whole, and in all its several u- . 
pects, as doing more, and in n greater variety of ways, than any work of the kind th&t haa appeared in England.'-C/,urc" o/ England 
Quarterl11 Review, 

Adam and Charles Illack, Edinburgh: Longman and Co.; Simpkin, Marshall, and Co. ; Whittaker and Co. ; and Hamilton, Adama, 
and Co., London. 



~ Stamped Magazine for tlie People. 
PUBLISHED NINE TIMES IN A YEAR, 

(i. e. on the 15th of November, December, January, February, March, May, June, August, and September,) 

THE TRUTH - SEEKER IN LITERATURE, PHILOSOPHY, AND RELIGION. 
Edited by Dr. FREDEJHC LEES, F.S.A. Scot, author of 'Dlustrated History of Alcohol,' &c.; and GEORGE SEARLE 

PHILLIPS, nnthor of 'Aries; on Seeming'; ancl 'Taurus; on Regeneration,' &c. 

This Magazine is designed to rai5e the character of popular and temperance literature, and to assist the grand 
progressionary movement of the age. 

We think the time bas at length arrived, when the higher truths of philosophy and morals may be proclaimed 
successfully to the people; ancl this conviction is founded u pon their tempeiate habits, and the consequently 
thoughtful and aspirative disposition of their minds. . 

'.rhe great neces!.ity, therefore, which i~ the primal condition of all educat.ior.al efforts, namely, that the ,oil should 
be prepared for tlie seed, appears to us achieved-at all events to a Yery considerable extent. 

To accomplish the object of our enterprize, we shall divide the magazine into three separate departments-vis. 
LITERATURE, PHILOSOPHY, and CRITICISM, 

While we seek to present to the masses a periodical of which the matter shall be suited to their wants and wor
thy of the age, it is our desire to do this at a cost commensurate with the means of the operative classes. It wlll 
be printed on good paper, with a new and neat type, and contain 96 pages (royal 16 mo.), for the price of Nine
pence per single number ; but 

The Tn uTII-SEEKER will be transmitted po$t free to any part of the ,vorld where the stamped papers can go, for 
the sum of Six Shillings per year. Home subscribers ca11 thus have the IDQgazine delivered at their own residence 
on the day of publication, at a saving of 6d. per year, after payment of po t order. 

A very limited number of ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the following rates :-50 words, 5s. ; every ten 
words additional, 3d. 

ALL ORDERS, for a year, 6s. ; or four months, 3s. (but for no less period), may be sent, with post-order, to the 
publisher, Dr. F. R. L :us, Leeds. 

CONTENTS OF NO. 1. 
1. Manifesto of Principles : Truth-seeking a Moral 8. Life: a Poem. 

Duty. 9. Martin Ford: a Descriptive Tale. 
2. John Ronge; the Holy Coat of Treves ; and the 10. Science of Life, w.ith Suggestions on existing Facil-

N ew Reformation. ities for promoting a Moral Reformation. 
3. Henrich Hudson : bis Voyage to Death. 11. Profit and Loss: a Lay Sermon. 
4. Love, Hope, Courage, and Despair : a Moral Frag- 12. Free Trade in Land; and the Evils of the Law of 

ment. Primogeniture. 
5. The Spirit of Creed 1', Free Euquiry. 13. Gesta Romanorum; or Evenings with the Old Story 
6. The Lily and the Passion Flower : a Fable. 'l'ellers. · 
7, Conventionalism. 14. The Ballad Poetry of Ireland ; with Specimens, 

LONDON PUBLISH.ERB : 
Ohapma,i Brothers, 121, Newgatt•street; of whom, an rough all booksellers, the toastamped edition can be had. 

(Books for review may be left to the care of Messrs. Chapman.) 

P11blialw:I 01t 141 151h o/ ea,;.\ 1,follth, 

THE TRUTH-SEEKER: 

DEVOTED to free discussion on Temperance, Hydr!atrism• 
Dietetics, Physiology, Chemistry, National and Social Econ, 

omy, M~ntal and Moral PhiJ01ophy and Logic, Biblical Criticism, 
and Theology. 

Edited by Dr. F.11.EDElUC R. L:z::u, 1".S.A. Scot., &c.; author 
of 'The Metaphysics of Owenism Dissected'; ' Prize Essa, on 
Deut. xiT. 2~, 26 '; • Illwtrated History of Alcohol', &c. 

Assisted by the following and other contributors : 
:Enwurn Jox1u0Jf, M.D., Author of 'Life, Health, and Dia

eue,' 'Nuces Philosophicre,' &e. 
Jomr BALBnurn:, M.A., M.D., Author o( • The Philosophy of 

the Water-Cure,' &c. 
J. M. GULLY, M.D., Edin., .luthor of • The Simple Treatment 

o( Disease,' &a. 
Jurns WILSON', M:.D., H.R.C.S., Av.thor of 'The Practice of 

the Water-Cure,' &c. 
B. PARsoNa, Author of • Anti-naechus,' • Mental and Moral 

Dignity of Woman,' • Edutation the Birthright of f!Yery Human 
Being,' &c. 

RAPHA.LL DB Lnrnl!:, M.A., Author o! the First ' Prize Essay 
on the Sacramental Wine Question,' &c. 

P. l'th:A1t1.-s, Author of 'Tirosh;' o!the Second 'Prize Essay 
T~~tfs::~:~~ental Wine Qustion,' &c., now publishing in the 

• Y ou>io Ex&L.Ur»,' author or 'Tracts !or Ma11.hood.' 

' I se;;, e.Ji.~~
0
;;::,n., by whio!l no ,nan OTM yet was lnjured.'-

LolfD01' Publisher, W'. Britlain, No. 11, Pat~rno,ter Row; 
where books for Re,-iew may be left. 

This Periodical ia sent post free for six months for la. , to any 
addr~ss :Within the k.iRgdom; or for a year for ~s., paid in advance. 
Its size 111 that of Chamben'1 Ediiiburgh Journal. 

ADV:E.RTis.unnns inserted at the following ntes :-50 words, 
2s. 6d.; under 80, 4s.; under 100, Ss. Every ten words additional, 
Sd. Circulation, 4000. 

All communications and order& mu.st be addressed to the Editor, 
Dr. F'. R. Li.:Bs, L:z:im». 

GUIDE TO TEMPERANCE HOTELS. 
[buerted ,hua at lhe rate of 121. annually, if under /our linu, 

paid in advance.] 
BIRMINGH'A.M. -CoRBETT's Boarding and Coffee Houae, 

opposite Town Hull, 48, Paradise-street, 
HECKMONDWIKE, near Leeds.-W. BEn'a Temperance 

Hotel and News Room, Market Place. Respectable accommo
dation. Stable and Gighouse attached. 

WIGAN.-P. GRANT, Temperance and Commercial Hotel, 
Rowbottom Square, ,vallgate. [N.B. Entrance up pasaage next 
to Mr. Wall's, Printer, Minorca Buildings, Wallgate.] Coffee, 
Tea, Steaks, &c. at moderate charges, and on the 1horte1t notice. 

· Good beds and stabling. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE AGENCY FUND. 
East Norfolk Union (per J. Addleshaw) £20 G 8 
Keighl6y Society (per T. B. Thompson) 1 12 O 
Lockwood do. do. I O O 
Mold Green do. do. O 8 O 
Howley do. do. O 8 O 
Hebden Bridge do. do. O 8 O 
Bury do. do. O 16 0 
Brooksbottom do. do. O 8 o 
Rawtenstall do. <10. O 16 O 
Wakefield do. do. ... ... ... O 8 O 
Huddersfield Rechabite Society (per P. Hopwood). .. O 8 O 
J. Brown, Dewsbury (per do.) ... ••• ... O 8 O 
Hebden Bridge Society. do. O 8 O 
Market Drayton do. do. l 10 O 
Stretford do. do. O 8 O 
Bury do. do. O 16 O 
Ashton-under-Lyne do. do. O 16 O 
Oldham do. do. I 4 O 

PETITION FUND 
l'OR OBT..I.INING THE PROHIBITION OF T!IB 1!1..l.L.I OJI 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS 01( THE LORD'S DJ.Y, 

E. Backhouse, Jun., Sunderland ... £1 O o 
·w. Rogers, Beaumaris O 5 o 
Friends at Skirlaugh... ... O b O 



Dr. LEES and 'The Truth-Seeker' versus I defender or their principle11 from the mean in,inuationa and the 
'The Christian Witness.' w_icked mi,,-epre~entatiom of their opponents; and that they in· 

. . digr.antly ,-epud1ate a1 alandero?1s and malicioN1, the violent pe • 
TESTIMONIES OF THE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. sonal attack which has lately disgraced the columns of the, Chris-
" At a Public Meeting held on Monday evening, 10th Nov., in tian Witness.' 

the Mechanics' Institution, MANCHESTER (to which Dr. Camp- Moved by JOHN H1n,T: 
bell, &c. was invited), for the purpose of heari11g from Dr. F. R. Seconded by W11. Wnn:e: 
Lees, F .S.S. A., a vindication of his principles and character from Carried unaniroousl7. 
an attack made upon him in the current number of the 'Christian 
Witness,' the following resolutions were unanimolisly passed:-

JOHN W. WnITE, Cl1al1;11an." 

1. That thi5 meeting of the friends of truth and freedom, hav-
ing heard a full and detailed statement of the various assaults SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1840. 
~hich have been ~atle by the 'Christian Witness' upon the prin- Wigan Society .. . 
c1ples and proceedings of Dr. F. R. Lees, of Leeds, with that gen- Keighley <lo. ... ... ... .. . 

. .. £2 0 u 
... 2 0 .o 
..• 0 10 0 tleman's able, dignified, and straightforward exposure and repel- W. Dawson, Jun. , Huddersfield .. . 

lance of the same, feels it to be a solemn duty they owe to him, to 
themselves, and the public, to emphatically declare their deep and 
solemnconvictiou that the charges referred to are untrue,andthat SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE GRATUITOUS FUND. 
unless retracted and apologised for, the authors and circulators Keighley, per w. Sugdea ... 

:i~~itf !~l :e::e:~l a::b~:;e::::;et:cee :::::r::::::v::::: r. o;,t~n~incer/ "J;:,~E:r~ia;; ·Hall::: 

· ... £2 12 0 
0 5 0 
2 0 0 

... 0 5 0 here assembled, having heard Dr. F. R. Lees in defence of his Prest0n ... 
'priucipleil and proceedings' against the attack of the 'Christian ----------------------
Witness' upon the same, do most cordially assure him that, as 
their undaunted champion a11d ad11ocate, he still has their grate
ful confidence, esteem, and approval; and that so long as he shall 
maintain the same honorable con1islency of Christian principle 
and devoted effort which has hitherto marked his multiplied and 
long-sustained labors on behalf of the temperance reformation, 
they are prepared and determined, whenever appealed to, to rally 
round and support him against all assailants and calumniators. 

3. That the foregoing Resolutions be advertised in the ' Man
chester Arg11s' for Saturday, Nov. 15th, and that all temperance 
journalists throughout the world be earnestly and respectfully en
treated to manifest their love of justice and truth by gratuitously 
inserting the same in their respective periodicals. 

Signed 011 behalf of the meeting, 
Rom;:RT JoNEa, Chairman." 

"At a Committee Meeting of the BOLTON YouTHS' TEMPER· 
ANCE SocrETY, held in the Temperance Hall, on Monday even
ing, Nov. 17th, 1845, the fo1lowing rCiolution was unanimously 
passed :-

Moved by Mr. J. Bradshaw-seconded by Mr. W. Bewick-and 
RESOLV:SD :-That this Committee hereby express unshaken 

confidence iR, and high obligation to, Dr. F. R. Lees, the distin
guished advocate and champion of total abstinence, for the able 
and triumphant manner in which he has defended the principle 
from the attacks of his enewies, both on the platform and through 
the press; and repudiate, ls mean and contemptible, the slander
ous insinuations published respecting him in the 'Metropolitan 
lntelligencer,' and sanctioned by the 'Christian Witness'; and 
beg to state their conviction that the unworthy remarks of Doctor 
Campbell are founded upon ignorance-entire and culpable ig1101'
ance-of the true character, position, and attainments of Doctor 
Lee11. 

(Signed) JOHN ENT\VISTLE, Chairman." 

"Mathei·-street, Temperance Hall, ltfand1e1ter, No11. 5th, 1s,1s. 
"RESOLVBD :-That the friends of true and unqualified Tem

perance assembled under the auspices of THE MANCHESTE1\ AND 
SALFORD ADVOCATES' SOCIETY, do hereby beg to tender to their 
highly-esteemed and talented champion Dr. FREDERIC R. LEES, 
a warm-hearted expression of their continued confidence in, and 
cordial approval of, his clevoted, untiring, and multiplied efforts 
thro' the platform and the press, on behalf of that noblest form of 
Christian PhilanthropJ, the Total Abstinence Movement-in which, 
as a Leader, Defender, and Advocate, he ha~ taken such a digni
fied and' sustained such an honorable and praiseworthy position ; 
and moreover, beg to assure him that they deliberately and indig
nantly repudiate, as base, tmmanlg, and malicious, the violent 
a~tacks-the mean and mendacious insinuations-and in their 
opinion, utterly unmerited censures-which have lately disgraced 
e11en 'the Metropolitan Intelligencer,' and have subseq,iently been 
adopted and sanctioned by ' the Chrlatian Witness.' 

Moved by Rev. JouN STAMP: 
Seconded by Mr. W. PoLLAB.D, Wesleyan Local Preacher: 
Carried unanimously. · 

(Signed) CH.U.LES M.Uol(, Chairman, 
on behalf of the Meeting." 

"At a meeting of tbe NORTH STJ.PFORDSHIRK TEMPERANCE 
AssoerATION Committee, held Noy. 20, 18-t5-

RESOLVED :-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Dr. 
Campbell has made an unwarrantable attack on Dr. F. R. Lees 
in the 'Christian Witness.' The Committee of the above Associ
ation beg leave to express their entire approval of the thorough
going principles of teetotalism advocated by Dr. Lees, and their 
fullest confidence in him, and their approbation of the manner in 
which he ad,-ocates the principles of total abstinence. 

In behalf of th~ Committee, 
R. B. GRAY,} Sees,. 
1. BRADLEY, ' 

"Wesleyan School-room, Llnthwalte, Nov. 21, 18-t5. 
R:1tSOLVED :-That the membera and friends of the LINTR· 

W'.UTK TEMPERANCE SocntTY, in public meeting assembled, do 
hereby beg to return their sincere thaili to that indefatigable 
advocate of the cause of trne temperance, Dr. Frederic R. Lees, 
for his devoted and praise"orthy efforts in behalf of that noble 
cause of truth and freedom; and they also beg to assure him that 
they &till continue to reposo the utmoat confidence in him as a 

ORDERS FOR ADVOCATE RECEIVED. 
From the 1,t of October to the 28tli of No11ember. , 

Brown, 5s. 9d.; W~tson, 2s. Otl.; Jones, 9s. Od.; Wills, 16s. Bd.; 
Sheard, Is .. 6d.; Kirkham, £2. 16s. 4d. ; Battam, ls. 6d.; Thomas, 
2s. Sc\.; Wills, 6s. 8d.; Dalton, 12s. Od.; Weston, Is. 6d.; Crab
tree, £1. 11s. Od.; Clarke, ls. 6d.; Lawton, 2s. 6d.; Grant, ls. 6d. ; 
Kenyon, 4s. 6d.; Harrison, £4. 12s. Bd.; Robinson, 27s.; lbbet
so1;1, ~I. 9s. 6d.; Ashmore, 6s. 8d.; Giles, 4s. Sd.; Jones , 4s. 3d.; 
W1lkmson, h. 10d.; Thomas, 2s. 9d.; Jones, 9s.; Corbett, Hs.; 
Dalton, 12s.; Mellor, ls. 4d.; Thomas, .2s. 6d.; W. W., 3s. 2d.; 
Graham, 6s. 8d.; Mason, 19s. 7d.; Burn!, ls. 6d. 

REGISTRY 01!' ADVOCATES RECOGNIZED BY NATIONAL 

OR DISTRICT AS SOCIATIONS, 
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